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THE HOLY 'GOSPEL
fo"h';flo"e of lefus Chrift, ''according to Maithewe.
which contei- -/ • O
tieth the ioy-

ful mtflagc of ^ _^
the c«Tt,m,ng Ti/^ v^7^Gi;^£^7^r.
of ihf Sonne
ui Grd promi
fed from the "T 7^ t-m hifiorU -Tothten h^ ^Mutihewe^JA,ir\eyLu\e^£tnd I ohrijthe Spirit ofGod fo go'.iertiei their

b*^^Tha't i^svvri JL hears^thut akhogh theyrpere foare in noheryyet in f^ffcfk and purpcfi they fo ccnjent^ as ihogh

*^"^^"'^""S*''f/^4. ^jjole had bene compojed by any one ofthem , ^nd albeit in flile and maner of 'writing they

he diuers ^ and fimetime one -writcd) mon; iargely that yehiih the other doethahhridge'.neuenhelesiti

m.v.ter and argument they all tends to or;e ehd: tvhtcJ) is^ to pMiJh to the -rvorlde the fauour of ^od

towarde man^inde through ^/;r//? lejuiywhome the Father haihe gi^ien as a pledge of his mercie^
lone. ^And for this cauf they intttle thtr forte^(jof^elyUvhich pgnifiethgood tidings ^for afrtmche as

Cod hathe t)!iYformed in dcde thatyvhich the failxrs hoped for , So that hereby Tve are admonijhed

toforfil^e t]}e worlde,afid the vanities thereof, and with mofle afftcHoned hearts embrace this in"

Comparable treaftrt frely cjfrcd ynto ys '.for there is }%o ioye nor confilactony no peace nor qmetnesy

no fltcitie nor faluactonybut in Jefi^ Chrift^ -voho ti the yery fubflance cfthis Go/pel^ and in -whome

all the promt fes are yea^and amen . xAnd therefore ynder thts Kvorde u conteined the nvhoU Twelve

tesiament ibttt commt^nely "we yfe thts name for the hiforie^-which the foure 6nangeUfs Xfrtte^con*

teining chrifls coming in th fiejhjjts death and refurreCiion^-^hich is the perfie fmme ofourfal-

t4ation.*Mattheive,»Mar\eyand Lii\e are more copioits in defcrihing his life and dealhibnt lohn more

iahoureth to fet forthe hts doftrineyivhrein hothe Chrifls office^and aljo the yertne ofhs death and

refurreHion more filly appeare'.fr ivitJjout thts^to ^nowethatChrifl yvas borne^dead i:;^ rifen againe,

fhulde nothing prcjite ys.The levhich thing notwithjlanding that the thre frjl toache partely ^as he

afofometime intermedleth the hifiorical narration ^yet John chiefly is occupied herein, ^nd there-

fore as a moflj learned interpreter n^^riteth^they difcrthe^as it -xoere^the hodie, arid lohn fetteth befo"

re ow eyes the fode JVherefore the fame aptely termeth the Gofpel vprit by lohn^the l^eye -which ope"

neth the dore to the yrtderflanding of the others: fir -whofoeuer doeth ^no^foe the office yyertue and

poyver of chrift , fral reade that nvhich ts -written of the Sonne of ^od coryie to be the redcmer

of the worldejwilh mofte proffit, 'T^ow as concerning the i^riters ofthfs h-ftorie^it is enident that

J]4atthewe -was a Ptiblicane or cttflome gatherer^and was thence chofen of Chrifl to be an^pojVe,

*Marl{e a thoght to hatie bene l^cters dfciple^and to haue planted the firfl Cbnrch at Alexandria,

Tphere he dyed the eight yere ofthe reigne of 'J^ero.Lul^e \»as a phiftion ofsAntiochia and became

'Pads difciple^and fello've in allhis traueils'.he lined foare fcore and foure yeres^and ivas btiryed at

ConflantincpieJohn was that Apoflle yvhome the Lord lotied^the fonne ofZehedens^and brother of^ Rachaband

iamesthe dyed thre fcore yeres afiir Cbrijl,and was hmyed nere to the Cnie ofEphefm, g"'^
i'

^^•^"^

fie that Chrift

CHAP. r. 5 And,Salmon begateBooz o^gRac^^ab.J*j^^^^"°^

And ^ BoOi^ begate Obed of Ruch . And and for t\

one-
ewes-

i Thegenealogie ofChrifijhatis , thtMefiafpremifid And "^ Boot beg ate Obed of Ruch . And and for them,

to the fathers, j8 Who yoat cmceiutd by the holy gofi, Obed begare lefle

.

^^
*'f°

°^
\

mdbJrneofthevirgmeMarte.whe-Jhel^^^ ^ And^Icilebeeare Dauid the KittP . And fortheiVi-aTu*

ii:cd vntolofeph, so The ^t^gelfatifpeth lofephes ^ -jii^l^ ri ri tion.

Lwc. « Why he,, caUedUiu..aJU.r.fJem *P=^"'J '^f
King begate Solomon of her ,„,4 ^^,,,

tui , „ « T^S^S^^^ 'He cboke of the genera- 7 And-Solomon begate Roboam.And Ro ^.yj,.

'
'^''" '•= &lSi cio of . E s V 5 c H R I ST

^ ^"T^r^f'
Ab,a.And Abia begate Afa. ;^--/*

t:';ltj!. IS Stheafonneof«Dauid,the 8 A"lArabcgateIofaphat Anca^^^^^^

rra- 7^ ff\ fonneof Abraham.
'

begate loram.Andloram begate Ozias.;^--^.

'."'/''^
M . M.^ P^M'And Ifaac legate la-

tham begate Achaz. AndAchaz begate „„A,«„».
d So called, frv^ 1^ ^^ T^IT^ , * i x j i Ezecias. - abbn«igig the
forthathcca- VJ^^^s^^^iirr^^^fe-i'cob. Ana^lacob bCga- ^^^ i^r- • t n* /r a jnomberrom*
meoftheftoc ^^ r j^, ^„ J L- i ^^i «„ 10 And * Ezecias bepatc Manalles . And ke the nitit%

ktofDamU^ teludas and his brethren.
TVl5.n^(rp. J.po^/p AtSnn A nr^ Amnrv ^p fourtcncgene-

.Thefct.oa-
j ^And ludas beeatePharesnndZarafof

Manalles begate Amon. AndAmon.be- „,i,„,
^

'r:a':t;::r Thamar.And-Phares begate Efrom^ ^ A'i^f'r. K. ..T • A^r • K
*^^'"^/*'^^

chrlftwase. prrnm hpo^rp Ar^m " And ^lofiasbegatc lacim.And lacim be «Jr ^/,//.

'^^:i.V:e , t^A^^^^ gatelechonias&his brethren about the
-J^.^^

Sfeif^detal nadab begate NaalTon . And Naaffon be-
timethey were caryed away to Babylon.

;^/-f'
t^J'rT''^ eate Salmon. '\^P^ after they were caryed away into Zhrol4-
Chrift com. o

. . ,

' Babylon,* lechoni as beeate ' SalathieL ^i-;„^ 34-*
munety was vailed the fonne of I>auid , becawfc the promts was mote eai- k a „ J C-i^^i,:^i U^«^^^ 7-.-^L-,U^l >* 7'

f By inceftuoiis adultcrie. the which /hame fettcth forthe his great humi- i After the

litic.who made him. felf of no reputation, but became a feruani for our fa- captiuStie,the title royal was appointed vnto him: To that norvvirhftanding that

ke:: yea»a wormc and no man,the rcproche of nien»and contempt of the peo- they were as fdaaes for the fpace of feucntieyeres,yet by ihe pi'ouidcuce of
pie . and at length fuflErcAitie accurred death of Uie crotfc. *l.CiM»i,S' <5od the goucrnemct remained in the familie of Dauid,where it continued *ii

>»/i»4,i8i til* cominj of Chrift. 'j.CAr* j,j7.*vrf.j,a.^S^j.

AA. ii.
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The birth of Ghrift, S.Matthewe. Thewifemen,
ij And Zorobabel begate Abiud . And A-

biud begate Eiiacim.And Eliacim begate

Azor.

14 And A^or begate Sadoc.And Sadoc be-

gate Achim.And Achim begate Eliud

of Herode the King, beholde^tbere came
bWiiemen from the Eaiho lerufalem, m^^TX'

2 Sayine,WhereistheKins[of chelewes Perfiatis and
,

'^ . V . ^ I 2
i

• n Chaldeans ton
that IS borne? for we iiaue iene his <^ itarre ^ue fignifia

in che EaR.and are come '^ to worfliip him. Phi'o^«ph«".

15 And Eliud begate Eleaxar. And Eleazar j When King Herode heard i/^/j, he was ftronomers.sc

begate Macthan. And Matthan begate la- troubled^and all lerufnlem with him. JrA fmtcs'ofbeg

cob.
k Albeit the j^ ^j^j lacob berate lofephjthehoufband

their kmrcd . of Mane, ^ of whomc was bome ie svs,

kfnd-'yeTfhh
that is called iChrift.

linage of Ma- 17 So all the gcncracios from Abraham to

Dauidjrfj'e fourtene generacions . And phet

from Dauid vntil they were carved away 6

into Babyionjfourtene generacions : and

after they were caryed away into Baby-

lon vntil Chriil,foiirtene generacions.

18 fNowchebyrth of lEs V s Chrift was 7*

thusjWhen as his mother Marie was *be-

trowthed to lofeph, ni before they came

And gathering together all the chief the Gentiles

Prieih ^ Scribes of the people , he aiked woHhi^chrift

of them,where Chrift fhalde be borne.
diifaHe'^'figne

e And they faid vntohim,At Beth-iehem to fee forth ^

in iudea ; forfo it is written by the Pro- ^^L^l^elwori
de did not ef-

time of the ftarre that appeared,

rieiscoprehen

ded vnderthe
fame, becaufc

Hie was ma-
rled to a man
of her owne
ftocke & tribe.

1 Who is the

true King,

Prieftjand Pro
phet annoinr

ted of God to

accomplifli f ^ . ,

d^n"r°^^'^*"
together, fhe was founde" with chiide of 8 And fent them to Beth-iehem, faying,

xn Before h«
,foke her ho.

roe to him
n As the An-
gel aftetwar-

de declared to

J^vpr^ghtand 20 Biit whiles hethoght thefe things ^be-
fcaring GDd,s: holdc, the Angel of the Lord appeared
therefore ful- • . • ^i r • -r V« i I

pefting y flie vnto him m a P dreame,raymg,Ioleph the
fad comitted ^ fonneof Dauidjfearenot to take Marie

the holieGoii.

19 Then lofeph her Hon fband being a

o iuB: man, and not willing to "^ make bera

publike example , was minded to put her

awayfecretly.

And thouBeth-leheminthe land of lu- d^ which was

da, art not the leaR among the Princes of % 'Jeciaration

T 1 r r ! n !
^

i
of that reuere-

Iuda:ior out ot thee ihal come the gouer- cc . which the

nour that fhal fade my people IfraeL ^/bellre^Z^;

Then Herode fpriuelycailedthe Wife- chnft^

men,;?«^ diligently inquired of themthe tei^Ln** »f
C'irtii in gene
ral ; biir \vhea

ihty (huUic

due
honoi-jthei wa
xe £olde , and
ihrinke bac-
ke

Go,andfearche diligently for the babe: f;:;lV^;i:;:

andwhenyehauefoimde him, bring me him his

"worde againe, that I may come alfoj, and

worfliip him.

^S 3 when they had heard the King, they j^icah f^i.

departed : and \o , the s Harre which they iohn z.-f^^

had fene in the Eatt, went before them, riH A"* T !/**"

^01 f !
icience is $

It came^and ftode ouer the place where the burning fyre.

r 1 g The ftarre

fornicatf6»be-
^*"aiii(^ui x-'rtuiuju.d.n- ii«-»!. t»j taav ^t^c.ix^ Daoe WaS, . vaniihedavvay

forefliewasbe /Jr thv Wife I fot thatwhich is concciucd 10 And when they fawe the Ibrre, they re- ^S^T'^^J^T
trnvthfA wn\~ "',.'. ^ . i i • ..r-, ji •

t - 1 J- ' tCt thei inuJdctrowrnca.woi • i r .1 . i I , . /-^
. ji loyced With an exceaomg great loye,

thou fhalt^ call his name i- 1 e s v s : for he

ftial "^faue his people from their finnes.

^rnfthtvTj: 'inhef,isoftheholieGoil
teine her. iS- j, ji^^id (hc fhal bring fortheafonnejand i

by the Law . ^ . .,,.*-* ^ .

jhuldebe ma-
ricdto another

cufingherput 2i And all thiswas done that it might be

foVhe'r^r' fulfiiled,whichwasfpokenoftheLord by
fDeut 24,1- the Prophetjfaying,

fslhneff-edb'y *J ^'Beholdc, a virginc fhalbe with childc, n
theholieGoft,

and is 3 kinde

of reuelation,

Noni.i2>d.

^ This name
futtcth him in

xemcmbrance
of Gods pro-

and (hal bearea fonnc^and'they (hal call

his name Emmanuel,whichis by interpre-

tacion, ^God with vs.

24 fThen Iofeph,being raifed from flepe,

did as the Angel of the Lord had inioy-

ffifs to Dauid.
, ned him,and toke his wife.

f'xV't''^^:'
*5 ^"^ ^^ knewe her not,til fhe had broght

sauioui.
* fortheherf firfi: borne fonne,and he called

^^,4.12, hisname IE s vs^
phU.3:,10,

"Or^thiu, f God Is loyned with v9 by the meane* of lefiis' Chrift , whogfs
bothe God and man. tChriftishere called thefirft borne , beciufe flic

Iiad neuer none before, and not in refpeft of any ftiehad after . Nether yet
doeth thisworde (til) import dilwayc* a time following : wherein the con-
Birarie may be affirmed,a« our Satiiour»fayJng,that he wi! be prefcnt with his
difciples,til the ead ofthe worlde.mcanethooi.that after this worlde he wil
sot be vrith them.

CHAP. ir.

^ The time and pUce of ChriBs birth, it The Wife^
men ofer their prefents. 14 Chrififleeth into "Sgypt.

iC The yong children are Jlaine, ij lofph turneth
imoCjalile,

* "\X T" "^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^•'^^ ^^* ^^''"^ ^^

VV Beth-lehe inaludea,inthe dayes
31 Far there is

atnother Beth.khcra lathe cribeof Zebuluft,

^ .
"'y 3^ Icmfa-

And went mto the houfejand^'founde
l^^^jj^g ^f/hc

the babe with Marie his mother,, and fel thmg.to the

downe, and worfliipped him, and opened ,'Seifwe".
""^

their treafures,and prefented vnto him "Or.favr.-.

g ifLes, '»<?««» golde,and incenfe, and myr- nianer wVs^*

fllQ^ 'fiot to falute

And after they w^re warned of God in a prefent , and

a dreame,that they (hulde ^ not go againe b^^oght oVtha^t

to Herode, they returned into their coun* which was

trey another way. in their con-

ij ^Aftertheirdeparture,behoIdethe An-
"y'^Vt^^rof

gel of the Lord appeareth to lofeph in a themoifred,

dreame,raying,Arire,& take the babe and oghfn'orTbe

his mother, and flee into Egypt ,and be ^^?^ * ^i^ere

there til I bring thee worde : for Herode and preaching

wil feke thebabc,to deftroyehim.
Ts^hi'adered-o^

14 So hearofe and toke the babe and his ehitoghtnot

mother by night, and departed into E^ '^^^ ^^^^^"'

gypf>

15 And was there vnto the death of Hero-
de,'^ that it might be fulfilled , which was & That which

fpoken of the Lord by the ^ Prophet, ZTA^I
faying, Out of Egypt haue I called my ranee of the

C Ifraehtes out
5onne. of £gypu ^

\6 ^^ The Herode, feing that he was moc
~"

ked ofy Wifemeniwas exceading wroth, his bod

and fent forthe, 6c flewe all the male chiN aad^/ccompii

dren that were inBeth-lehem^andin all
["/^^

^'," j^''®

the coaftes thereof, from two yereolde 6c
Kofi nj,

vnder,according to the time which he had \ witUn «

diligently fearched out oftheWifemen. ^^:^r'
""'"

17 So

were Chfifis

Church and
ie J i$

now verified*



lohn Baptifte. Chap.III.IIII. Chrift tempted, j

Itre.jt^if.

m He rode re*

ncwcd the fo-

/owe which

y Beniarsiites

had Tuff red

long bcfor.:

yet tor all las

cruelrie he col

de not bring

to paflfe, that

Chnft fiiuidc

not rcigne.

n 1 hat IS, they
were killed &
aead.
o Thus the
faithful may
fe how God
hathe infinite

mcaiies to pre

fcrue them fro

the rag; of ty-
rants.

"Of , cf K^-^d. '

f-ft

.

i> Which i^Jio

lie qnd confe-

cratcd to God,-

alluding vnlo
thoi'e thaf we-
re Nazarircs in

Che oldc Law,
Khich were a

figure of tliat

Iiolinfs \% hich
ftiuldf be nu-
nifcfted m
Chrift, n$ vj\s

Safonjofeph,
9cc,

17 Then was that fulfilled which was fpoke

by the Prophet leremias, faying,

18 * In «" Rama was a voyce heard , mour-
ning,and wcping and great lamentation:

Ra.helweping for her children, and wol-

de not be comforted, becaufe they " were

not.

c9 And when Herode was Jead,behQlde,an

Angel of the Lord appeareth in a dreame
to lofeph in Egypt,

20 Saying,Arife,and take the babe and his

mother, and go into the land of Ifrael:

for they are " dead which foght the babes

life.

ji Then he arofe vp,and toke the babe and

his mother, and came into the land of If-

rael.

I But when he heard that Archelaus did

reigne in ludea sn (leaJe of his father He
ro JCjhe vvas arrayed to go thecher: "yet af-

ter he was warned ot God ;n a dreame , he

turned aiide iiiio r ie parties of Gajile,

I) And went ani dwelt in a cicic called Na
2aret, that it might be fulfiHed which was

fpoken by the Pr*>phetes , ^hkh T»4j,That

he fhulde be calied ' a pNazarite.

CHAP. III.

/ The officeAoSirv:e,& life ofJohn. 7 The Tharrfs are

reproued. X Thefrutes ofrepentance is C hriji is lap-

tiz^d in lordan, 17 ^rdantortjed by ^od his Fa-

ther.

A^'Nd in 3 thofe day cs , lohn the Bap-
tifte came and preached in the ^ wil-

dcrnes of ludea,

And faid, "Repent: for thc« kingdome of
heauenisathand.

J
For this is he ofwhome it is fpoken by the

Prophet Efaias, laying, "^ The voyce of
him that cfycth in the wildernes, ^,Prepn-

re ye the way of the Lord:make his paths

itrasght.

4 *And this lohn had his <i garment of ca-

mels hcere, and a girdle of a ikin about
his loynes: his meat was alfo ^ "locuftes Sc

wildehonie,

J "^Then went out to him I^rufalem and all

Iudca,and all the region rounde about
Jordan.

6 And thcyw^re baptised of him inlor-
adopre vs by dan, ^ confcfsing thcir (innes.

of'iife'Go'pcf 7 Now when he fawe many of the Phari fes

jfa.^o.S' and of the Sadduces come to his baptif-
mar.i,f, me, he faid vnto them, ^Cgeneracions
iukjs.4' o£yjpcts,v/ho hathe forewarned you to

Mar. 1,6. ^^^ from the angre tocomeP
d wouen with 8 Bnng forthe therefore s frutes worthie

r:'^::^C amendementoflife,
^^^-

^ 9 And thmke not to fav with your felues,
e Suche mea- ^ J •'

tes as nature
broght forthe without mans labour or diligence : readc Leuit. n, w.
''Or,grdp,ej}perj: *2Hir.i,^, lut^.t^,-]. f Acknowledging their fautes:for there
•is no repentance without contcision. Chap.n,'^^^. "Or,(>rior{ex g Heme-
oateih thofc VLnemou? and malicieus PhflrilLS with the iudgement of God,
except tlicy fliewe before tncn iuche w^rkes as are agreable to the profcf-
feou ofthc godiiCfVyhomeirai calleih the trees of rjghtcouiheSichap.Ji,}.

^ar.1,4. I

« Iny firft ye
re ot y rcigne
of Tiberius, 2
after Chrift

had long time
remained in .

Nazaret , and '

wasnowabout
50 yere olde.

b So calied in

, refpeft of the
playne coun-
trey and ferti-

le valleis: and ^
not becaufe it

^

was not inha-
bited.
f Or, he fin'e for

ycurfaHtefpafl,

<S',d amend.

C Which hyy $

God wil rei-

gne ouer vs,

gather vs vnto
him , pardon
©ur finnes,and

wardcly with
tht vertue of
his Spirit , he
burneth, & co
fumcth the vi

•"We haue Abraham to a«rfather:forIfay /oA« /./#.

vntoyou,that God is able of thefeflones ^^^^J*'^*

to raife vp children vnto Abraham

.

ID And now alfo is the ^ axe put to the roo-
j, ^he lu^ge-

teofthetrees:*thereforeeucrietre,which *"cnt of God

bringeth not forthe good frute , is hewen deftroye fucit

downCjand caft into the fyre. ** *^^ "ot me-
^y J J r \

• t tetobeofhii
ir *ln dede I baptise you w water to amen- church,

demet of life,but he that eomcth after me, Chap.7.19*

is mightier then I, whofe (hoes I am not «^^^''*-'*^'

worthie to beare : he wil baptize you with "^^'^*!f'^

the holie Goft,and with ^fyre. tid/t'/
II Which hathe his ^fanneinhishand ,3c ^i^i.tb-isS

wil make cleanc his floore, andgatherhis &i9>4'

wheat into his garner,but wil burnc vp the L^f/etJi^***'

chafFe with vnquencSieab'e fyre.

ij f^The came lefus f- 6 Galile to Jordan
vnto lohn,to be baptized of him.

14 But lolmputhim backe,faving,I haue ce's'Vnd infia-

nede to be baptized oftliee,andcommeft TefwuhVo^c"
thou to me? towardehJm^

15 Then Iefu«? anfwering, faid to him, Let preacMngo/

be now: for thus it becomcth vs to ^ fuifil
^'her^J^'^^he

all righteoufhe'j So he/ufFrcd him. ^athe'^efh the

16 And lefus when he was baptized, came gooVcorne?&
Ibaightout ofthe water.And io,thei.ea- fcatereththe

liens were opened vnto him, & io]m fawe chaffJ"
**

y S'^w'it ofGod defcending iikea"* doue, Mir. 1,9,

and liehting vpohhim. lul^-s.22.

17 And lo,a voyce came from heauen, fay- der perfit obe

ing,^n Thisismy;^belouedS6nc,inwho-
fn'aTrthing,t

me lamwelpleafed. which he ha-*

n , r *^^ ordeined.m To fliewe the ftate of his kingdome,which is in all mekenes Sflowlines.
*Cfjaj>.i7,S'i-l>ft-t»i7' n Tht fauour ofGod refteth on lefus Chrift,that fr5
him It might be pov^red on vs, which defeme of our felues bis wr«b, aod iu-
digaatioo. *£oleffi,ii.

CHAP, nil.

/ C^^tfif^^ft^&^fef»pf^d' II The^ng^sminifttr
vnto him. i^hfe beginneth topreache. i8 He calleth T^
t€r,*Andreyt>Aames andlohn^and heaieth all thefick^,

1 ^TpHen '^was lefus led afide ^ ofthe^pi" M4rc.ij$,

X ritinto the wildernes,tobe '^ tepted luk^^.i-

ofthedeuil.
Goft.'^'^"''*"

2 And when he had fafted fortie dayes,and i* to ^ end^

fortienight5,hewas afterwarde hungrie. there"te'ntati6f

t Then came to him the tempter,and faid, »"i|^t 8" the

rru-LLO c^ 1
viaoneforvs

It thou be the bonneor God, «^ comman- c satanwoide

de that thefe itones be made bread. 5?ft*u^ft^Go5?

4 But he anfwering, faid,It is writte,*Man a"d his worde

flial not liue by bread onely, but by euerie other^°ftr°nge

<^ wordethatproceadeth out of the mouth ""'^ vnUwfui

rt^ J
* meanes.

5 Then y deuil toke him vp into the ^ holie ^ "<• "i^ncth

C-
• o, r I

• " • T /• I " t t'^c ordrcthat
itie,8<: Jet him on a pmacle ofthe teple, God hathe or-

6 And faid vnto him. Ifthou be the Sonne
^^i^l{\^^ "'^l^'^

ofGod,caft thy felfdowne: for it is writ- tures by.

ren,^ y he wil giue his Angels charge ouer ^Sfcm"*
^'^

thee,and with theirhands they fhaUiifte 'o>;ya'7ry,-hnff

thee vp, left at anietime yfhuldeft dafti {^rjLTj?X
thy fote againft a ftone. ^Tfal.^z.n,

7 lefus faid vnto him,It is written againe, l^'hiif^^'hc

*Thou (halt not § tept the Lord thy God .
''="tece to de-

* ^ ceiue thereby
the raiher.and cloke his craftie purpofe. *Df«t.^,i(f. g Wc muft not ieaue
fu.'' lawful meaoes a% God bathe a.ppointcd,to fckc others after our ownc
faj^-iljc

AA.iii,



Chrlfts preaching. S.Matthewe. ThebleflTed.

8 Againcthedeufltokeliim vpvntaan ex- chap. v.

h iQ a vifion. ceadine hie mountainc , and ^ fhevN'ed him i chriji teacheth ^ho are bUpL 13
^-^'^^^'^^C^*'

all the kingdomes of the worlde , and the ''''^ "^
^'^'li'^r^^^^^

\ • cu came to fulfil the LAVf, 22 What ts men: by k^Uinx-

gioneotthem,
tj\eionciltation. 27 ^dufterie. ip Ofences.si'm

^ And laid to himjAllthefe Wll I glue uorcement. 33 l^ttofweare. 39 Tofuffery^rong,

thee, if chou wilt fall downe,andwor(hip 43 To hue 6ur enemies. 4s yerfeaion.

me. I A ^^ when he fawe the multitude,

n>euU,i3' \o ThcnfaidLfusvntohim, AuoicIeSata; jfjLhewent vp into a mountaine : and

^''^^worde
for itiswritten,*Thou (halt worftiip the whehe was fctjhisdifciplescametohim.

^"^^'^'/^^^.^g

if^God Is^hc Lord thy God, and him onely (halt thou a And he opened his mouthc and taught fhem 'feiu«

fwordeofthe fprne them.favin?, voideof all

iuirit, where-
'Cruc. iin.ui>iajriiig,

. ^ . . ^ ,
. riglueoufnes

wirii sauo II Then thedeuiP Iefthim:andbehoIde, 3 "^BlelTcdrfrt the ^poorcmfpirit/or theirs that thei may

i' x""/o"mfor» the Angels k came, and miniftredvnto isthckingdomeof heaucn. rrdhrift.''^

"

*»in»- him. 4 "^BlelTed^r^chcy that bmourneifor they /yk.<j/>i.

Mar.1,14^ n f^And when lefus had heard y lohn was fhalbc comforted'. Htf/h fee-

le^'^t
I deliueredvp,hc returned into Galile, 5 ^BleiTed^r^ the fmeke: for they fhal inhe i;;he'"ow^

1 And caft in ij And Icauing Nazarct , went and dwelt rite the earth.
*

tTJf/i'omfort
pnfon by He-

jn Capemaum , which is nere the ™ fea in 6 Bieffed ^r^ they which dhongcr&thirft in God.

m For fothey ffje borders of Zabulon & Nephthalim, for righteou/hesrfor they fhal be filled,
'^•^/'''f^^jj;

of Gcnefar*th r4 That it might be fulfilled which was fpo 7 Bleiled are the mcrcifuhfor thei fhal ob- ^oWc° fuffe^r

iA>./. kenbyEfaiastheProphet,faying, teinemercie. ?L'"h"eywo!

Jre^achidnow 15 *The land of Zabulon , and the land of 8 Bleffcd^r^the'^purcinheartiforthey flial dercuengethc

jJ™ofta^ji^^- Nephthalim 6> the way of the fea^beyond fe God.
T^L^,-^.

and^'samarul lordan, " Galilc of the Gentilcs: 9 BlefTed ^r^ the peace makers: for they a Being in ne-

JoVrSchThJ «<J The people which fate in «darkenes,fawe ihalbecalled the «^ children of God.
io[hintbuf|

thevppermoft grcat light: and to thcm which fate in the 10 Bleffcd<ir^ they "^ which fufFerperfecu- wisvprighs

wafoutofth'e regionafld ihadoweof death, light is ri- tio for rig hteoufnes fake: for theirs is the f |°fVe is

borders of Pa fenvp. kingdomC of hcaucn. called; yOod

• Which was 17 *From that time lefus began to preache, 11 ^Blefled are ye when men reuiIeyou,and corA"^

Jbr?hatVe°J^l
and to fay, Amend your Hues: for y king- perfecutejow , and fay all mancr of cuil a- irVet.3J4o

cciued conf6- dome of heauen is at hand. gainlt you for my fakc,falfely.
j.'Tet.^.H*

\MariM '^ f*And lefus walking by the fca of Gali- 12 Reioyce and be glad , for great is your ^^^^*^^*^^

Mar.iis* le,fawe two brethren,Sim6,which was cal rewarde in heauen: for fo pcrfecutcd they
luk^j'^^^^!

p Godjiathe. Jed Peter, and Andrew his brother, ca- the Prophets which were before you. f
Your office

S*''thi/gs'^o*f fting a net into the fca ( for they were ij ^Ye are the ^falteofthc earth: but if the menwi^tf^he

*onfrundf«he
^ ^^^^^ falte haue loft his fauour,wherewith fhal [aUoj^^heaue

JJigSi^ 19 Aqd he faid vnto them,FoIlowc mc , and it be faked } It is thenceforthe good for 'j^ar.4,2i,

^*To *' d?av^'^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ X*^" fifhers 1 of men. nothing,but to be caft out,8c to be troden iuk:i,i6.

ihem out of 20 And they ftraight Way Icauing the nets, vnderfoteof men. &ii.33'

tMde! wt'. followed him. 14 Ye are the light ofthe worlde .A citie \^:^::^]j:^,
rein they are ji And when he was gone forthe from then- that is fet on an hill,can not be hid

.

^xamTe ^of

^

^^^
ce, he fawe other two brethren, lames t/?^ 15 *Netherdomen lightacandel, andput fffe!"^

^
°

jonne of Zebedcus,and lohn his brother in it vnder a bufhel,but on a candeliticke , &
j^^ J^^^^^l^}

a fhip with Zebedeus their fatherjmeding it giucth hght vnto all that are in the fiiing,& acco-

theirnets^andhe called them. haufe. ^ C"^ '^ ^

9 Weoght to ii And they ^^ without taryingjieauing the i6 *Let z your light fofhinc before men, j/Tet.2,12.

fo^'^'^fouowe fhipand their fathcr,followed him. that they may fe your good workes,&glo
j/Jj-^t'ela!;

fc^c^n*ethre"
^^ So lefus went about all Galile, teaching rifie your Father which is in heauen. eontctneth no-

Mfn"aiiwori- in thcit Synagogucs , and preaching the 17 Thinke not that lamcome todeftroyc |Jbifor'%cr"

Iparte'*'^**^'
Gofpel of the ^kmgdome, ajid healing c-r the Law, or the Prophetes. ^^ I am not co- fl"ous.

f That is,the uerie fickenes an<i cucrie difeafc amon^ me to deilroyethem,but to fulfil them. ^«V<^'^7.
IbleSfed tidings i

, °«-t- ITT T-li lam.2,J9.

•f forgiuencs the pcople. i8 "* For truely I fay vnto you, Tilhcauen, ^ whofoeuer

Jondifatiin**
^^ "^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ C^TC^ abroad through all and earth i^tii fh, one iote, or one ti tie of

^'^^^"'Jefft^

with God. Syria: and they broght vnto him all ficke the Law fhal not fcape 5 til ^ all things be of the ten cS.

L'^intinS: people, that were taken With diuersdif- fulfrlled. T^trti
»aWedi/eafes cafes and gripings, and them that were i^ "^Whofoeuer therefore fhalbrcake one exSpiejie ftai

aiitie appealed poflcfled with * deuils ,& thofc which we- ofk thefe leaftcommandements,8c teache thVkingdomc

" ^^LJ^'fr re«lunatike,andthofethathadthep3lfey: menfo,he'fhalbe called the leaft inthc ?*;^°1'^"^P]
were road or jlliju *«i ri t i/» /»i it be pardonea

^eke at a cer- and iie iiealed tnem. kjngdome of heauen : but whofaeuerihal him in chrift.

Ihi"moiJJe.
""^

^5 And there followed him great multitu- obferue and teache them , the fame Oial be ^^^^^
Joa're"* whe*

^^^ ^"' of Galilc, and » DecapoH$,afid Ie~ called great in the kingdomc ofheauen. ther e^oouni

l^nili^ctl rafalem,and ludea> and from b^yonde 20 Forlfayvntoyou^'rxcept your "ghtc- *'^^*;*^5[^

'ttoLX'"
lof^^o* oufnes^exccde the righteot^fnesoi^ ^Scribes wV^»a. ^

^
*

and



The Law expounded. Chap^ Vl.OfloueSc almcs. 4
&:Pharires,ye dial not enter into the king-

dome of hcauen.
niHeHiewcch ^j m Ye hauc heard chat it was faid vnto
tine cioders thc of thc olde timt, ^ ihou (halc noc Kil:

gi'ld d!iffo for whofocuer kilicth,aui be culpable of
m.r,uJement. ludgCment.
txoizoji,

^^ Biitl fay vnto you^whofoeuerisangrie

»ot.ullk r. with his brother " " vnaduifcdly, fhai be
PH.tji,m.nt. culpable of iudeemcnt . And whofoeuer
*Or,\vttt)Ci(t can r \

I
'

i I r> /l. M
je. laieth vnto his brother ,0 Kaca , iha.bc

knowing tis^
worchie to be puniHied by the p Counfei.

fecrec malice And whofoeucr dial favjFoole, fhaibe

TwhTch figti Nvorthie to bcpunillied with hcJ fyre.

fieth in theV ii IF the chou brine thy gift to the altar, &
nans toguean

, lA^i'^ij i ii
idle brame, & thcrc rcmcmbreft that thy brother hathe

i'oX"" oghtagainilthee, _

p like lujge- 24 Lcauc there thinc oflrin^ before the al-

the Remains tar5ana go thy way :hrlt be 9 reconciled to
obferued: for thy brother^Sc thtn comc & offer thy gift.
Triumuiri lud • . -if- i r - •

i i

the exatnina. 25 ^ Agi'c With thiHC adueriane quicKely,

mnte^s.^To,?
^^'^

^ ^^^ ^^'^" ^'^''^ ^" ^^^ ^'^y with him 5 left

feiofscxiii of thine aduerfarlc deliuer thec to the iudge,

i'^naiiy^gV" ^^^ ^ ^he iudgedeliuer thee to the /ergeat,

fm !^.rtT e
'^^ ^"^ ^^°" ^^ ^^^ ^"^® prifon.

K^Jre'dTdded 2^ Verejy 1 /ay vnto thee,thou flialt not co

cf ixri iuTes '^^ ^"'^ thence,til thou haft payed the vt-

whi:hhereis moft farthing.

dtriiidg'ement ^7 1^Yc hauc heardthat it was fdid to them
of God or to ofolde time./ Thou flialt not commit ad-
be punilnad NV I •

belfyre. UltCrie.

Luk^njt. 28 But I fay vnto youj y.whofoeuer loketh

tliou^haft^of- onawomatoluft after her, hathe comit-

h^hatkc'oftv!
^^^' adulteriewher already in his heart.

<<ed thee : for I? ^Whcrefore if thy right ^eve caufc thee

mh b^'cct'r.
to oftend^plucke it out,and caft it fro thee:

Jiereconciiia- for better itis fot thee,that onc ofthy me
ron to acrj-

bcrs perifli/'thc that thy whole bodic ftiul

Bxod.jo,.4. dt be caft into hel.

Tchaft/* • ^° Alfo if thy right hand make thee to of-

requircd^lo- fendjCut ic of,and caft it fro thee:for bet-

iSmilide'^'*'
* tcr it is for thee that one of thy members

C^if^is.s. perifh,the that thy whole bodie fhuldc be
fna.r.,9^7' caft into hel.

fopr"eoo'S t J' ^^ ^^fhe bene faid airo,*Whofoeuer fhal
oghtnot to be put away bis wife, let him eiue her a tcfti-
reiefted in re- * • 1 r f °
fpcft of the menial or diuorcement.
gioricofGud.

j2 J3uf I fay vnto you, whofoeuer ftjal put

Chap,rp,7, away his witefexcept it be tor tormcatioj

deu.24,1, ' caufeth her to commit adulterie : and
mar. 10,4. whofocuer (hal marie her that is diuor-
lu\.i6.is. ced,committcth adulterie.

i'ln'th^t'ht 3J Againc,ye haue heard that it was faid to

fe^e^o'^^'r
^^^^ cfo[de time, * Thou ftialt not for-

another Ty'^ fwcarc thy felf , but fhalt pcrforme thine

£^^7''^ othestotheLord.

leu.ip^n' ^'^ ^"^ ^ '^^^ vnto you, » Sweare not at all,

deut.sjt. nether by heaue,for it is y throne of God:

fiaoul^ ^"hT' ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^y '^^ earthifor it is his fote fto

are°"vtt**ea7 Ic : ncther by lerufalem; for it is the citie
debarred M,hc affile Pteat K?n£j.
tliertheName

-vT 1 /i 1 1^ /•

ofGod be the- )$ Nether ihalc thou fwcare by thine head,

flcd"or'"oThcr."
becaufe thou cauft not make ont heere

viiCi, white oiblacke.

37 *But let your communication be, « Yea, iam-f^u.

yea:Nay,nay.Forwhatr
the/e,commeth of/ cuil

yea:Nay,nay.Forwhatfoeuer f^morethe ''• ^'- ^""^^^
cirie,8f tructh

be in yourwor

38 fYchaue heard that it hathe bene faid, yrfiiarnoVbc

An^^eye for an eye, & a tooth for a tooth.
Je^d^^toVwca

39 ButI fay vntoyou,^Refiftnot"euil:but re.

whofoeuer ^ ftial fmite thee on thy right fpSkctho*rcr

chekc,turne to him the other alfo. ^^'^^ ^^^"^ *»e

* J r . •! r f It thikethin he-
40 And it anic man wil lue thee at the law, arc . it cometh

and take away thy coate, let him hauc thy
?/iencc!iLdoe

clokealfo. thcdeuii.

4T And whofoeuer wil compellthcc^o^oa Sxod.2t,t4,

mile,go with him twaine.
deu.jp^zr.

41 *Giuc to him that aftceth,and from him z Aibe1[^th*i»

y wolde borow ofrhee,turnc not away.
t^Vi?tj° es

^""^

43 Ye haue heard that it hathe bene (aid, euenVmTap-

•^Thou (haltjoue thy neighbour,and ^ha- JengVusVa:
tc thine enemie. wate quarei.

44 But I fay vnto you,'^Loue your enemies: ^^K:^*'P'

blefle them that curfeyou:do good to the
g'^QyYy'

that hate you, ^and pray e for them which 'Orjniuril.

"hurt you,and perfecute you,
ceiue'VouJt;

45 "^Thatyemay bethechildreofyourFa- ^"'ong » then

therthat isinheauen :forhe maketh his owneTne^fr
funne to arife on the euil , and the good, *Z>^m^.//,x.

and fendcth rainc on the iuftc^Sc vniufte. ^tuit.i^.ig.

4(^ For if ye loue th^m , v/hich loue you, added ^by'ihe

what rewarde ftial you haue? Do not the [^'^"e "p?/*"
_ , ,. f f, . tersyPharifcs

« Publicanes euen the fame? Luk^d.z?.

47 And ifye " be friendlie to your brethre Lv\is,j4.

onely , what lingular thing do ye ? do not ^^-7.(^9.

euen the Publicanes likewife?-' fn^^'t'/' ,

48 Ye ftial therefore be ^perlite,a$ your Fa-
r«'

therwhichisin heauen,isperfitc. Luk^d.ji.

CHAP. Vr. cThefedidtj

^r t m r. • •
ke to fiirme ^

t Of almiSs f Trayer^ 14 Forgtuing one another, t^xesytoviUM
i6 Fafiing, ip He forl/iddeth the carefulfeeing of <^^^^' paye.

tvorldlie things,& iviUeth men tofat thetr vphole truji ^^il\\*
^ gj?**

tn him, greatly in dif-

TAke hedethatye giue not your al" it'"''^
*"

mes before men, to be fene ofthem, t ^^"'"'^M*d^ , ,

-^

, f.
' bour to attex-

s yc ihal haue no rewarde of your ncvnto^per-

Fathcr which n in heaucn. ^'^f of ^h?."
2 "^ Therefore when thou giucft thine al- ^fee libcraii-

mes, thou ftialt not make a trumpet to be to'them ^that

blowen before thee,as the » hypocrites do afevnworchia

in the Synagogues and in the ftretes,to be TUm.izj.
praifed of men . Verely I fay vnto you, awhofewor-

they haue their ^ rewarde. not o^f'a"ght

3
But when thou doeft thine almes , let

J*^'^^» ^^^
*/*

not thy cleft hand knowe what thy right ncglork/"*'

h;?nrl drtPth bimh^ttheinanaaoetn,
, . ^ « ,

arc praifed &
4 That thine almes may be m Iecret,8: thy commended

Father that feeth in fecrct, he wil rewarde c TcT»' fufff-

thee ^ openly. cicmthatcod

A t I I n f t f
approue our

5 And when thou prayeft, be not as the hy- workes.

pocrites: for they loue to ftand , and pray th"n '^\uh\i%

in the Synagogues,^^ in the corners of the ^^^^ '««»-

. ftretes,becaufe they wolde be fene ofme.
^^'

Verely I fay vnto you , they haue their

rewarde.

6 But when thou prayeft, ^ enter into thy « withdraw*

chamber;^ when thou haft fliutthydore, thcr apartc.'**

AA.iiii.



Chrifts dodrine. S.Matthewe. Godsprouidence,

fOr,htibleYitt

«2» che.

f He comman
deth vs to

beware ofmu
die baWing &
fuperflaous re-

petes.

g Who is not
perfuaded by-

eloquent fpea

che, and long
saike ,as men
are.

h Chrift hin-

deth them not

to the wordes*
but to the fen.

fe, and forme
of prayer.

I Wemuft fec-

it e Gods glo-

j-ie firft.and a-

bouc allthigs.

k Reigoethott

ouer all , and
let YS render
vnto thee per-

il obedience*

as thine An-

fels do.

To be ouer-

«ome thereby.

Chaft.J3. IS'

m This con-
<lufionexclu-

deth mans me
rites, and tca-

cheth vs to

grounde our

jjrayers oncly

on God.

eccUf2S^2,
n Make their

faces to feme
of another
forte the they

were wote t®

do.
o Whereby is

dtommanded t-o

auoyde all

^aine oftenta-

^00.

lu\* 12»Sh

Luk^Jij34"

LIf thine eye
difpoled ta

liberal: tie*

prouer. ^%9^
(fl If thine af-

ii&ion be cor

XBpt & giuen

it® fiouetouf-

si«s,deu.t5>9-

j>«lf thecocu-

tifcece,^ wic
ed afFeftions

eaersomere*
fcn>we muft

mot marueil
thogU men be
S>lided,& be li

kevnto beaftef

f Mans trftUfil

nothing auai«

leth where
God giueth

^9t increafc^

pray vnto thy Fatherwhich is in fecret, &:

thy Father which feethin fecret , Ihal re-

warde thee openly.

7 Aifo when ye pray, " ^vfe no vaine repe-

titions as the heathen : for they thinke to

be heard for their muche babling.

a Be ye not like them therefore ; for your

s Father knoweth whereof ye haue nede,

before ye afke ofhim.

9 After this^ maner therefore pray ye,

^Our father which art in heauen,halowed

be thy » Name.
10 Thy ^ kingdome come.Thy wil be do-

ne euen in earthjas it pt in heauen.

ir Giuevs this day our daily bread.

12 And forgiue v$ ourdettes , as we alfo

forgiueour detters.

13 And lead vs not into ^ tentation,but dc-

liuer v$* fro eui]:for*" thine is the king-

dome , and the power , znd the glorie for

euer,Amen.

14 * For ifye do forgiue men their trefpa-

)ces, your heauenlie Father wil aifo forgi-

ue you.

15 But ifye do not forgiue men their tref-

paces,no more wil yourFather forgiue yoi4

yourtrefpaces.

16 Moreouer, when ye faft, loke not fowre

as the hypocritescfor they "diffigure their

faces, that they might feme vnto men to

faft.Verely I fay vnto you, that they haue

their rewarde.

17 But when thou fafteft^ <> anoint thine

headland wafh thy face,

18 That thou feme not vnto men to fail,

but vnto thy Father which is in feciet:&:

thy Father which feeth m fecret 5 wil re-

warde thee openly.

15 ^Lay notvptrcafures for your felues

vpon the earth,wherc the motheSc canker

corrupt, ?c where theues digge through,

and l^eale.

20 ^ But jay vp treafutes for your felues in

heauen, where nether the mothe nor can-

ker corrupteth , and where theues nether

digge through,nor iteale.

21 For where your treafure i$, there wil

your heart be al/b.

22^ ^"^The light ofthe bodie is the eyetifthe

thine eye be P fingle^thy whole bodie fhal

be light.

25. But if thine eye be ^ wicked ,then all

thy bodie fhalbe darke . Wherefore if the
* light y is in theejbe darkenes, howgrcat
isthatdarkenes!

24 *No man can ferue two makers: for ei^

ther he fhal hate the one, and loue thQ o-

ther 3 or els he (hal leane to the one , and
de/pife the other. Ye can not ferue God
and riches.

IS * Therefore I fay vnto you,be not ^ca^

reful for your life,what yeflial eat,or what
ye (hal diikeinor yet for your bodie^what

ye dial put on. Is not the life more worth

then meat^and the b^die then raiment?

i6 Beholde the foules ofthe heauen: for

they fowe nor,neither reape,nor carie in-

to the barnes : yet your heaueniie Father

feedeth them. Are ye not muehe better

then they.i

27 Which of you by taking care, is able to

adde one cubit vnto his ftature?

28 Andwhy care ye for raiment ? Learne,

how the lilies of ^ the field do growe: 'orSf/l';f:

they " jabournotjnether fpinne:
berof** L^"

29 Yet I fay vntoyou,that euen Solomon farre l^^lth

in all his glorie v^ras not arayed like one of
^^^^^"IVom!

thefe. Pa^e by his.

30 Whereforeif Godfoclothe the graf- C!''"'''"
fe of ^tbe field which is to day,and to mo- " The vrorde

n . 1 A. 1 L J MgnJifieth.thc)^

rowe IS cart into theouen , Inai he not do we«ry not the

muche morevntoybu,6ye of litle faith?
^*^"^';h car«

jc Thereforetakenothoght,faying, What anddiftruft.

fbalweeat?orwhatflialwedrinke?orwhe- ^ ^^'' ''''^

rewith flial we be clothed?

32 (For after all thefe things ^fekethe Ge-

tiles)for your heauenlie Father knoweth, ^^'g^^

that ye haue nede of all thefe things.

33 Butfekeyefirft the kingdome of God,
and his yrishteoufnes, & all thefe things neceffarie,

- .
tj .

' o thogh we do.

fhalbe mmiiired vnto you.. not increafe
.

34 Care not then for the morowe ; for the
'^^J^f;\^^

morewe fhal care for "it ^ feif: the day carefuines

hathe ynough with his owne grief.

CHAP. VII.

J, C^^^ forbiddethrafh:iudgement. 6 *l{ot to caH
holie things to doggs 7 To afke.feks^or k^iorkj. 12 The

fiopt ofthe Scnpture. tj The jheHi and ivide gate^'

IS Offalfe'TrophetiS j6 Thegood tr^and tuil.

32 Falfemiracks' 24 Thshoufeofithsroch^ cr vpm
thefand.

be regenefatc^>

and amende
J

your liues.

*0r^ his CTvnf

wil
prouidc for

cuerie day
f.

that fhalbe

how to liuejQ

time to come.

4 He commam'
5 T ^Vdge notjthat ye be not iudged* deth.nottobe

a AFor with what'^iudgement yc iudge^ye
i^"-o°"j^t,'"^

fhalbe iudged,and with wliat^meafure ye out . and"* coo.

mette,itfhalbemearurcdtoyou againe. nel^hboms

2 And why ieeft thou the mote, that is in ^autcs:for hy-

1 f . J /I ^! pocrites hide
thy brothers eye, and percciuelt not tne their ownefau

beame that is in thine owne eye? *"» ^"'i
^^}f-__, -.„, Ill o/j* "ot to amede

4 '«'Or how faift thou to thy brother, Suf- them, but are

fermeto caii out the mote out of thine J^ro^'oX"
eyejand beiiolde a beamc is in thme owne mens.

eye? Luk^iS.Jf.

5 Hypocrite , firft caft out the beame out
^.^r.^";,

ofthine owne eyc,andthen ihaltthoufe j^^r.4,24^

clearely to cafl: out the mote out of thy luk^^Js*

brothers eye. Luk-^jje^

6 fb Giue ye aot that wrhich is holie,to ^og^ f»f -^•
» / ,, 1 I r Declare aoi

^t$ , nether calt ye your pearles betore the Gofpei to

fwine,lefttheytrcadethemvndertheirfe- J^^J/^'^ftol

te,and turning againe,all to rent you. whome thou

7 ^*Alke, and it fhalbe giuen you: fekcj^ [hem ftiues &
ye fhal finde:knocke,6c it fhalbe opened forfaken.

vnto you-
^ ^f^X

i^ For whofoeuer afketh, rcceiueth : and he, y^, ''"*^^f^

that feekcth, findeth:and to himthac knoc iuh.i4,is*

kethjit fhalbe opened. ir 2^,14^

p For what man is thereamoBgyou^hich mw»/>^

ifhis



The ftreict gate. Chap.VIII. Faith.

if his fonne afke him bread > wolde giuc

him.a flonei^

1(3 Or if he afke iifhjwil he giueliim aicr-

pent?

II If ye tlien, which are cuil,cangiiieto

your chi (die good qifrsjhowmiiche mo-
re fliaiyour Faj;.her which is in heauen,

giue good things to them that afke him?

Luk 6 J/
'^ '^Therefore whatfoeuer ye wolde that

tob.4'16.' J^^" fluilde do royoii ,cucnfo do ye to

c The whole them : for thisis the '^ Law and the Pre-
law and the

,

Scriptures fct phCteS.
forrt;e vnto vs,

j •> ci Enter jH at thc ftrei<5le gateifor it is

chatitie the wide gate, and broad ^ wayetnatiea-
Lul^.13.2^. dethro deitruitioniandmanie there be
We muft o-

f •
I

-1
uercome and which go mrhercat,

f^aions' i^^wl H ^^e^aufe the gate is ftreiae,and the way
wii be 'true navowe that Jeadcrhvnto iif^jandfewe

cimft"'^ there be that findc it.

c For the moft ,5 c Bcwatc of falfe prophetes,which co-
parte ot^ men '

• n 1 1
•

1
•

{tkc their ow- me to you in Qiepcs clothing, but inwar-
ne libert.e and

J^,| j, raUCnittg WolueS.
runne headlog / ^ % , - 1^ 1 • r ^ T>k
tocuH. i^ Ye dial hnowethcby theirh-utes.^Do
Luk^d.^j, mengather grapes of thornes? or figges

of thyftels ?

17 So cueric good tre brigeth forthe good

*Or,*mtr,u frute, and a "corrupt tre bringeth forthe

euilfrute.

18 A good tre cannot bring forthe euil

frute: nether can a corrupt tre bring for-

the good frute.

Cha^.SJo. 19 * E^uerie trey bwngeth not forthe good

frute , is hewen downe , and caft into the

fyre.

20 Therefore by their frutes ye fhal knowe

them.
2! ^ Not euerie one that faieth vnto me,

f He nienneth f Lord, Lordjflial enter into the kingdo-

po7rh?s.^'lfo me of heauen, ^but he that doeth my Fa-

rathcr a-rue thcrs wil which is in heauen.

hppejVen'i' 21 ^Manie wil fay to me in that day^Lord,
their heart. Lotd^hatTc wc notg by thv Name prophe-
-^om-w.

cied?and by thv Namecaft out deuils?

gBythyvcr. and by thy Name done manie great
luc.autoritie work^S^
fOrMr^dcs.

2| Andthcn will profefle tothem, ^^ ''I

ceJreTyoVt'o ttcuer knewc you : * departc from me,y e

be my true mi
^j^^j- yr^.^j-ke iniquitic.

elpic?/ 24 Whof9euer thcnhearcth of methefe
Luk:i3>7S. wordes , * and doeth the fame, I wil liken

TfM.6.9'
1^ j^„ JO ^ ,^yife roan , which hathe buylded

Luk,6.47^ hishoufeonarocke:

25 And the raine fell, and the floods came,

and the windes blewe, and beat vpon that

houfejand it fell not: for it was grounded

on a rockc.

i6 But whofoeuer hearetli thefe my wor-

des , and doeth them not , flialbe lickened

vnto a foolifh man, which hathe buylded

his houfe vponthefand:

27 And the raine fell, and the floods came,

and the windcs blcwe , and beat vpon that

houfe^and it fell, and the fall thereof was

NS

greit,

28 ^f^And it came to pallc, when lefus had ^Mar.uz^

ended thefe wordes^^the people were alio- '^v^'-^^-

nied at his doctrine.

29 For he taught them as one hauing ^ au- pow^'^r ufcodt

toritic,and not as the Scribes. ^P^'^'f appea-
red in hirn,

CHAP. VIII. whereby he

^, .„ , , , , . ~,, . r ' t 'w^t fleclared him
3 Christ healeth the leper, y The captatnespith. 11 The ]>]/ ^o be God

vocacionof theGe?,tile$. 14 Teters mother tnlaKV. and can fed o-

/i> The Scribe thai yvoHefilloXve Chriji. 21 Chrtjis^o^
ue m bfrn?''^"

uertie. 24 Hefiilleth thefia and the roinde, 2S xAnd.

drimth the deuHs out ofthe pr'JfJfedJnto thefxvme.

Ow when he was come downe from
he mountainc , great multitudes

followed him.
jiiAr.t.4».

2 ^And lojthere came a leper and worfliip- J"^.j.]^^.

ped him,iaying,Mailer, if thou wilt^thou

canft make me cleine.

J
And Icfus putting forthe his hand, tou-

ched hinufayino,! wiKbe thou cleanciand
1. , L •

I
/'

1 r J a It was not
immediatly hisajeprohe wasclenied. hkethaticpr*

4 Then Icfus faid vnto him,Se thou tell t'^'^'''"'"iZ''
t

- 1 n t r ir .but was a kin-

bnoma,butgo,^fhewethyielr vnto the de thereof, w

cPric{l,and offer the 2ifc that^Moyfes c6- ;«^
incurable.

1 1 r J • ^
»

Leut.14,^'
manded,tor «• a-witnes to them. Luk-?*^-

5 ^^Whe lefus was entred into Gapernau, bHc woidenot

I \
'

II r^ -I, L «r yet be through
there came vnto hmi a Centurion , beie- Jy kn^wen,

chinghim, ^"''?1^^'
* V/'-t^-n II r ^^ ir» time & houre

6 And faid,Malter,my feruantlicthhcke appointed.

at home of the paifie, and is grieuoully '^ZHTt'Z
pained. temney which

7 And lefus faid vnto him,I wil come and by'the'^L"^.

hcalehmi. c'Smf"^
8 But the Centurio anfweredjfaying. Ma- t^hcreot were

fler,Iamnotworthie that thou fhuldell ^^f^.^itml
come vnder my rofe : but fpeake the wor- ne them of m-

de onely^and my feruant flulbe healed, fhey 'hll're'^

9 For I am a man alfo vnder the autoritie jhee whole.

ofanother^zn<^ haue fouldiers vnder mc: 5c ,«.TiiT*rT^'

I fay to one, Go: and he goeth,and to an- ^'''^''
^^

1 ^-. f o r "Or.[mm,

other,Come:and he cometh,a to my ler-

uantjDo this:and he doeth it.

10 When lefus heard that^hc marueiled,&

faid to them that followed htm^Verely , 1
fay vnto you , I haue not founde Co greac

faith,euenininael.

11 But I fav vnto you,that ^ manie (hal co- t whick are

me from ^ he Eaft and Weft, and fhal fit
|X^'J'/t!fel!

downe with Abraham, and Ifaac , and la- to whome the

cob in the kingdome of heauen. cordTd not

12 And the children of the kingdome fhal properly ap-

be call out into f vtter * darkenes ; there ^^^jr^i,/^.

flialbe wepin^ and gnafihino^ of teeth. f For there it

.-!-•< X r V •
1 I

/^ ' ' r^ nothing but

15 Then lefus laid vnto the Cetunon, Go „,„,£ darkenes

thv way,and as thou haft beleued,fo be it ""^ of y king-

vnto thce.Andhis leruant was healed the uen.

fame houre.

14 ^*And whc lefus came to Peters houfe, jAar.2,3$,

he fawe his wiues mother laied downe , & luk-j^st.

fickeof afeuer. ^

15 And he touched her hand, andthefeuer

left her:fo (he arofe , and miniilred vnto

them.
BB.i,



Chriftspouertie.
jAar.i.s2' i6 '^When the euen was come,tIiey broghc
/ A-^^o. Yiito him manie that were poffefled with

deuils : and he caft out the fpirits with

ks warde,and healed all that were ficke,

17 That it might be fulfilled, which was

fp'hm by ^Efaias the Prophet, faying,

s He toke our infirmities, and bare our iic-

kenelTes.

^* And when lefus fawe great multitu-

des of people about him, he commanded
them to go ouer the -water.

Then came there a certeine Scribe, and

lfi.SJ.4-

gThi.' Propbe-

te fpeaketh

chieriy of the

fLbkncs & dif

eafe of our

foulcs.w leius

Chrift hithe

tornertherefo- 15

ils'gret mer. ^aid VHto him,Ma{ler,h I wil foUowc thee

cic and power whctherfoeuer thou goeil.

esb^Heaiing' lo But lefus faid vnto him,The foxes ha-
«h^%od^c. yg holes^andthebirdesof the heauen ba-

by thismeancs ue neftes, but the Sonne of man hathe

Z^l^ t. not whereon to reft his head.
xvoride:butie n ^And » anothcr of his difcjples faid VH-

i^%T^is to him, Mafler, fuffer me firii: to go , and
farre wide fro ^ burve my father,

fo" for in fte- It But Icfus f.ud viuo him, Followc me, 8c

Uc SllTh'lhel ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^ b"0'^ t^^^r ^^^^•

re is^ut pouer 2j ^ *" And whe hc vvas cntrcd into the fnlp,

''T''''f/ ^i'^difciples followed him.

luk.s,i2. *4- And beholdc,tnere.arofe a great tempcft

i Luke ma- in the fea, fo y the fliip was couered with

cf thre.which vvauestbut he was a iiepe.

b ^^^^o^ideik
^^ T^i^^n his difciples came, & awoke him>

rJrpTS from faying,Mafter,faue vs: weperifh.

trift^"^
*"* 2^ And he faid vnto the,Why are ye feare-

jcTo fuccoHr& fuljO ye of litle faith? Then he arofe,and

his oWe'age" febukcd thc windes and the fea:andyo the-

re was a great calme,

S.Matthewe. Sinnes pardoned,
mete Tefus:and when thei fawe him,p thei p Thefe Ger<.

befoght hi to departe out of their coails. ^"ff" o'rt'"

CHAP. IX. their hogges

2 hfg healeththe palJitjS ^ndfirgiuethjimes. $ Ui col- chtirt

leth and vijiteth JAatthev^e . 13 JiUrcie. ij He ah-

fwereth the Thanfe! and lohns difciples. 16 Gf the

rayoe cloth and new yvine, iz Ifehealcththetvoman

of thehloodieyjfue. 2s He raifith Utrtu daughter,

^J> (jiuethttvo blinde men theirfight, 33 Mak^th a,

domme manto ^eak£^ 3S Treachethand healethin

diuerfe placesy 38 .And exhorteth to prayersfir the ad-

ttancernentof the Cafpel.

1 ^npHenheentredintoa(hip,6cpafled

X ouer,and came into his ownecitie.

2 And*- lojthey broght to him a manficke Mar.^j,

pf y palfie,lying on a bed. And lefus fcig l^s,24'

their '^ faith,faid to the ficke of the palfif,
)^tx\i\h^^h^l

Sonne,be ofgood comfort:thy ^ (innes a- the paifi*e:fo'r

reforgiuenthee. ,,,., , SJuTour
I And beholde,certemeofthe Scribes laid fi"nes can not

with them feiues, This man blafphe- ^'ilfufjou.

4 But when lefus fawe their thoghts, he aii ourmiferi-

faid,Where fore thinke ye euii things c in
c bwfthei

your hearts? didm-^iiciouf-

5 For whether isit ^ eafier to fay , Thy Cm- chrht.whoof-

nes are for2iuenthee,or to fayjArife, and ^'^^ ^'"^ ^^^^

,,
o •' J ^ ' vnto them.

Walke? d Chrift fpea-

6 And that ye may knowe that the Sonne ^"|heT«pI?
ofman hathe autoritie inearth to forgi- citieifonhejr

ue finnes
, ( then faid he vnto the iicke of oITcwarde^^ii-

.the palfie,) Arife, take vp thy bed, and go
y^jju'^^'^'o^^

er of lefusto thine houle.

And he arofe , and departed to his owne
^y^;;if;i;jj:f4\^

tnight be for-.houle.

ueiled,and glorified God,which had giue
fuche autoritie to men.
^^And as lefus pafled forthe from then- Mar.sj4.

ce, he fawe a man fitting at the receite of ^t^kjs.z?.

cuftome named Matthewe,6c faid to him, cHc reproucti»

Folioweme. Andhearore,and followed t^.^^^^^'ldui

him.

til he dye,and

27 And the men marueiled , faying, What 8 So when the multitude fawe it,they mar-
^'"^'*'

manisthisjthatbothethe windes and the
- -

fea obey him!

28. f * And when hewas come to the other
fide, into the countrey of the Gergefenes,
there met him two poffefTed withdeuils,

which came out of the graues verie fi-

erce, fo that no man might go by that

waye.
ip And behoIde,they cryed outjfayingjle-

fus the Sonne of God,what haue we to do
with thee ? Art thou come hether to tor-

mTiiewic^ted ment VS «" before the time?

fe^retheiVp'lJ- JO Now there was afarre of from them , a

knl'Tiicirtc-
g^-^^^crdoffwine feeding.

ftiontocome ji And the dcuils bcfog lit him, faying , If 12 Now when lefus heard it, he faid vnto "^5'.'^^'^°"^

thcm5The e wholenede not a phyficion, iA/2<^.7

but thei that are ficke.

'

chap.j2,7.

lo we tliee

inrholy-

i No duMte
orloue is to

be preferred

to Gods cal-

ling: therefore

lefus calleth'

tliem dead , vv

are hindered

by any world-
lie thing to fol

iowre Chrift.

Jiiar.f,^.

which thoght

10 And itcame to pzffe\zs lefus (ne at me- L'1J"1ont?ned

at in /j^i houfe,beholde,manie Publicanes thepoore fic-

and finners, that caruG thether j fare downe fo'ghV^iefus^

at thQ table with lefus and his difciples.
fhek'^ h TkiI

ji And when the Pharifes fawe that , they f which are**'

fiid to his difciples, Why eateth your p^^^^J^,^
mafter with Publicanes and finners? ce of your o«r-

thou caft vs out, ^ fufter vs to go into the

herdoffwine.

to lone

n The deuil

dtllreth e.uer

ro o. arm«» _ And he faid vnto them,Go.So thei went

Goddoeth ap

|<oint.

D Meaning the

Jake of G£nc-

but he can do J^
no more.then ^^j. ^ ^j^^ dcpartcd into thc herd offwine:

Scbeholde, the whole herd of fwine was
caryed with violence from a fliepe dow-
ne place into the o fea , and dyed in the

water.

II Then the herdmen fled : and when thei

were come into the citie, they tolde ail

things,and what was become ofthem that

were poflefTed with the deuils.

1^ And beholde all the citie came out , to

ij "But go f ye andlearne what this is,"^!

fare«h.

g God requi'

reih not cere»

s wil haue mercie,and not ficrifice : for I
trothc'riiebus

am not come to call the righteous,but the of one towar*

^finners to repentance. fr/^?r*
14 ^''"Tnen came the difciples of lohn to jjf^^.^^^^^

himjfaying,Why do we and the Pharifes tuk^s,33-

faftofr,and thy difciples faft not?
de^n^aV^e hif

*

t$ And lefljs faid vnto them, Ca the ^^ cWA- difdpies a

Jrenof ihe manage chamber maurne as Jemng^Thcm'

log asthebridegromeiswiththem?But y ^" "'i^ji'sJcft

daies wil come when y bridegroniie fhalbe courage IhxxL'

taken



The rulers daughter. Chap. IX.X.TheApoftles called .6

takenfromthcm.and then flial they faft. h ButthePhariresfaicij^He ° cafteth ouc Chap.12.s4*

{ chrmcom- i^ Moreoiiernomanpicceth an'ojdegar- deuils^throughtheprinccofcleuils. mar.s.22.

^o^ies'fof' mrnt With apiece or'nevv.pclGch:for that 35 ^And^Icfus wet about ail atiesSc tow- ^^^V^.^7.^^^

tiKir 1. firnu- ^i^^^ fiialdc fij it vp.takerh away horn the nes,teaching jn their Sinagcgucs, 6c prea- phcm.e proce-
.tie.tooldcgar r / ^hJn.r .1-.^ n^Cr^f^) nfrhf^ o I. mo,^, »t» a ,<?.- '^"h of extre-

andul- oaimcnt,and the bicachc is worfe. ching the Goij^el ofthe « kingdrme, &
""" t n'.t I?" Nether do they put newe wine into healing eiierie {kknesandeueriedifeafe re«,g aii the
arc ijot aoieas / j i '^ . people conrel
yctrobcarc^' ^ oldc " vellcis : fot thcH the velicis vvolde among the peopc. fed ihc coo-

im'^df^innef bicake, and t hc wincwoldc be fpiitjand j^ But^when helawethcmultitude,hc had
l^'j^*^

nJih 'Lv'^'Tei^
the vcffels (liulde peridie : but they puc compafsionvpun thcmjbecaurethey we-

i^^^j^'^i

ck!!h,aLnew Hcwc winc jnto new vcff;rls,and/oarcbo- re dirpcrred,.indfLa'.ercd abroad,asfhepe o wh'crebr -

.r;.,„w th.pr.ferued
,, , ,

' x^^ ^ ^P'^'^l'^T • /- Q ,
. u^/^tt

•r«./N/.rf ,8 ^^^vVhilehethus fpakevnto them^be- 37 Then laid he to his difciples, ^ Surely y gefhcMhath.

j/.Ar.s.2i, holdethcreeame a certeine ruler, & wor- P harueft /^greac,but y laborers ^.r^fewc. ITeMh'eT^'*'

k ^'h'/'rl.nde (hipped him, faying, My dai^ghteris now 38 Wherefore pray the Lordoftheharueft Jif^r.^.^^.

vhich i/infe. aectared,butcome'and']ay thine hand on that he wolde fend forthe laborers mto Luk^io^z.

^ivcggesoffu. hcr,and (he fljal hue.
^

hisiiarucU..
p HeTm-aneth

periiitiousce
^^ And IcfuS arofc and followed him with the people are ripe,andre;»ar to rcceluey Gofpel.comparingthe ttomber of

rtnioiuis , 1$ ir • > the eltft to a plentiful haracA. 'Orji^j^Z/flrW^c
notmuctore hlS dl fciples.

^

CHAP X
r/:vYn/;f2o (And beholde a woman which was dif-

^ ar//? f- ^-'^^ ^«^ ^'> '^^.//./ /. ^.^.i^. /« /«.

*^'/?./?f.6..^
cafca With any flue of blood twelucyerCs, ^^^. ^ Hegiutththemcharge^uacheththem^and

gcj *ficddirtr came bchinde himjand couched the heme cowfrnttth them againfi perfecution. 20 Theholte (jofi

f^i^nt, y^hereia ^( |^
•

j, oarmcnt. fptaktth by hts ivirtijitrs. 26 Whome rve oght tofeare^

"^hl^n^fl^r 21 For liie faid in her felf,If I may tOU- ^' ^nr heeresare counted. 32 Toconf.jJeChriJi.

chebuthlSgarmetonely,inialbewhoie. S? ^t to Uuc our parents more then ChrK^^^ ss To

rX, -r r^ (I- I ir- take vp cur crcjfe 3^ To jaue or loitthe iiU* 40 Tq
22 Then Icfus turned him about.and fcing recet/ethe preachers,

hcr,did fay, Daughter, be of good com- , A Nd^he tailed his twelue difciples -^^'«''i.'

fort: thy faith hathe made thee whole. XX vncohim ,andgauc thtm power a- ^"<^'^*

And the woman was made whole at that gainlt vnckanefpirits , to call them out,

hoi;rc.) andto hcaleeueiiefickenes, Sceuericdif-

25 N<-w when lefus came into the rulers ^^fe.

L!l!lVp.7cs houfe.andfawthe iminltrelsandthcmul 2 Now the names of the twelue Apofties
cr other uatru ritude; making Hoifc, are thefe.Thefirftw Simon, called Peter,

"whordi';- s 24 Hv faid.vnto them, Get you henfe : for ^nd Andrewe his brother : Iam.es thefonnt

hury^ill'^
^' t^iemaidc isn>tdtad,but flepeth .And of Zebedcus,and lohnhisbrother.

they laugh: d hjm fu fKoine.
j Philippe and Bartlemtwc-.Thoma?^, and

^5 And whe the multitude were put forthe, Matthewe the Publicane; lames f/-^/o/7»f
,j,^,j^,^,^/,^,

he wcnrtnand toke her by the hand, and ofAlphcus5and Lebbeus whofe furname aFoi-ihekmg

themiid.arofe. wasThaddeus:
"

• 'ZattL
26 And this bruite went through out all . Stmon'theCananite.andludas Ifcariot, pj:^^«\'i^"t°I'l iiri 11 ihem»becau-
tnatiana. wh:>ailo betrayed him. fechrift wa«

27 And as lefus departed thence , two 5' Thefetwelue did lefus fend forthe, and «^^P!^i^"/JJ^

blinde men followed him,crying,and fay- commanded them, fay ing,Go not into the ihtm.

ing,Ofonneof Dauidjhaue mercie vp- way of the Gentiles, and into the cities of '^^'?-^^'^^-

on vs.
^ the Samaritans entcryenot: b^H^commi-

28 Arid when he was come into the houfe, (* g^t 00 rather *to the ^ loilfhepe of the ^eth them to

thcblindecametohim,and lefus faidvn- houfeoflfrael. -

'

u^IreiyTo^'^^

m He xvoide to them, '" Beleuc ye that I am able to do 7 ^And as ve ^o, preach, faying,The king- ^'"^^s worke,

LTb^rlti::; thiv?And they faid vnto him,Yca,Lord. dome of heaaen is at hand. ;;>ift"cf g^c

^bTim/s'due
^9 Thai touched he their eyesjfaymg,Ac- g Hcalctheficke:clcnfcthelepers:raife vp °''^«^'-^

To Mc\was.
"^ cording to your faith be it vnto you. the dead: caft out the deuils . Frely ye ha- ^^l^'' /'

JO And their eyes were opened, and lefus ucreceiued, bfrdygiuc.
ci^^jf.i/.

charged them, faying, Se that no man ^ ^'Pofleffenot cgoide,nor(iluer,normo *or.;.K«,rfrH«#

knoweit. ney inyour girdels, {"Bccaufehe

51 But when they were departed , they ,© Norafcrippefortheiorney,nethcrtwo f^n^eth them

fpred abroad his fame throughout all coates, nether (hoes, nor a flafTe:^ for the "i^%tondy
that land. workemanis worthicofhismeat.

^°' TeAhn-
Luk^.iJM' 32 ^^And as they went out, beholde, they ,( Andinto^whatfoeuer citicor towneyc S'^thingi

broghttohimadomme man pofleiTed w (balcome,cnquire whois worthiemit,S< J|;'^"!'^eth«

adeuiL there abide til ye go thence. isthisaperpe

J3
And whrn the deuil wasca(t out,the ,2 And when ye come into an houfe, falure*;;„\;,7'''''''

dommefpakerthcn the multitude nDaruei- the fame. 'o.,/'<rr.

led, faying, The like was ncuer kriQ in jj And if the houfe be worthie, let your ^Tim.j.u*

Ifrael. peace come vpo it; but ifit be not worthie, J'V?/!

BB.iu ^'^'^



AiTurance ofGods helpe. S.JVf atthewe. To take the croffe.

let your peace returne to you. him wil I alfo denic before my Facher^

14 ^And wiiofocuer (bal not receiueyou, whiehisinheauen.

norheare youritvordes, whenyc departe 54 ^Thinkc not chat I am come to fend Lu\.njt,

out of that houfcjor chat citic,* 'ifnakeof " peace into the earth: I came not to fend °^ ^-^11,""]*

the duit ofyour fete. peace5butthefwordc. peace in our

outwardly we

ce againll his father, and the daughter a- '™ft
^'f

^ w^"*

morrha in the day ofludgemmt, then tor gainit her mother, 8c the daughter in law ked woride-

thatcitie. againil her mother inlaw.
^ o"whichfhig

i^ ^^Bcholde,Ifendyou asfliepein the 3^
'* And a mans enemies j??^/^^ they of his comcth not ot*

middes ofwolues: be ye therefore wife as ownehoufholde. oFchrXbut
?7 ^He that loueth father or motlier more p'ocedeth of

1 . I
• r i\ \ \ 1

f'-'^ malice ot

then me,is not worthie ot me. And he that nicn . 4- louc

loueth fonne, or daughter more then me?
ru^darkSls'.

is not worthie ofme. and are offen-

ded with the

worde of fal-

uarion.

andhethatlofeth his life for my fake,ihal q^I'^/jIJ^,

/aue it. j^Ur.s,24'

and IS,6.

d To fignifie •"» — •~^- —
» ^

«»>- ._,_-
• n ^^ /—

[-•> —
^ coTcicces buc

tbar their lad k Truelv I fav vDto vou , iC fhalbc ealier - ^5 For I am come to let a man at <> varian-
is polluted. & ^ - . -^ - y , -"^ ^ '^ , , ^ 5-» ^ . ...
that you con-.

Ant not to

their wicked-
nes.

e Who were
not lo liucly

Wnghc, and
aducrtifed.

f Not reuen-

f ing wrong,
nniche refTedo

ing wrong.

g To tn'ke fro

them all pre-

tence of igno-

rance, and to

make ihemin-
excufable.

for them ofthe land of ^ Sodom and Go-

ferpentesjand'-^mnocent as doues.

17^ But beware of men, for they wil deliuer

you vp to the Councils , and v^ii fcourge

you in their Synagogues.
'8 Andycfhaibebroghttothegouernours 38 ^Andhethattakethnot hiscrofTejecpfoI

and Kmgs for my rake,in § witnes to,the> loweth after me,is not worthie ofme
and to the Gentiles.

19 *But when they deliuer you vp, take no
thoght how or what ye ihal fpeake : for it

39 ^He that wil flue his 'i life,flial lofe ic,
^

fjia hz giucn you in that houre,vvhat ye 40 He that rccciueth you, receiucth me: luk pas-

andhe that recciuech me,receiueth him ««^^-/>2r-

,

that bathe fcnt me. p a. o t icy .

fhalfay.

ao For it is not ye that fpeake,but the fpiric

ofyour Father which fpeaketh in you*

Lukj3ij<i. 21 And thc^brother fliai betray the brother

to death, and the father the ronne,and the

children Ihai rife againib/?Wrparents,and

flial caufe them to dy e.

22 And ye fhalbe hated of allmm for my
Ji4ar.T^,ij. ~ -

. . -
...

(fVJ';to.. hefcalbefaued.
& do good & 22 And when thev perfecuteyou in this ci«
nottobeidJe. • n i

'
i r \ rr

i And wil CO- tiejliee ^ into anothcr:for verely 1 lay vn-
fortyou & gi-

{-o youjVe flialnot finifli allthc cities of If-
ue manifcfte-

i -T' , o r !

uidenceofhis racl5tii the* Sonne ot man be come.

ir'rp"eaketh^ H ^The difciplc is not abouc his mailer,
not of their nor the feruant aboue his lord.

p Ailo they /
inucnt anit o-

41 ^He that receiueth a ^ Prophet in the \^'' ^^/ 5**

r T-> . n 1
• 1^ 1

i»«"o«r God.
name of a Prophet, flialreceiue a Prophe then that he

tes rewarderand he that receiueth a righ-
J;'d by^iSwof

teous ma in the name of a righteous man, de,foiio«r not

fhal receiue therewarde of a righteous beVorc'hrm^'^

q He that do-

th e preferre

Jced called

Chrift by this

name.

luk^Sj?'

t Which la

thofe coiitrei?

are To made y
incnmay wal-
ke vpo them.

&.Sam.14., I.

zAiar.S,3S

.

and 12, s.

s.tun.2 12.

iaAnincknovv

man.

Name: ^buthethat endurcth to the end, 42 ^ And whofoeuer fhal giucvnto one of his life before

thefe litle ones to drinke a cup of ^^^^^ £^,f!^'V
water onely , in the name of aDifciple, ^^^'jr^o'''

verely I fay vnto you, he fhal not loie his t we mun re-

l^
^ ^

uere'ce Chrift
rewarde. in hisTeruats.

rf^ rr A -D Y T ^ receiue the,CHAP. X r. asfctfrohim,
g Chrijt preacheth j lohnTiaptffifendethhh dr'fctpUs Bi honour thi

vnto htm. 7 Chrifls tcjlimcnie concerning lohn. iSThe '*^Vk^"*
^'^^'

opinio ^fthepeople clcernmg Chrift and lobn. 20 Chrift j,. '

^^
'vphreudeth -.h: vnthankJ^U cities. 2s TheCjJpei is

retiiiUd to theftrnple. zS Thej that labour,and ar€

iade'i . 2p thrifts yok^.

t A ^ ^ ^^ carne to pafle that when Icfus

uT'xhad made an end of commadihg his

twelue difciplesjhe depar-ted thence to

teach and to preach in their cities.

2 ^^And whe Ijhn heard in tliQ prifon the Luk^Tjg-

workes of Chriii:,he ^fent two ofhis difci- % ^^\ ''"•'""

. ,-.,,. ie lonn was
pies,andlaiQ vnto him, ignorant of

^

3 Art thou he that fliulde come,br Hial we j^e'^iigbt t"acu

lokc for another?

4 And lefus anfwering , fjid vnto them
Go, and (hewe lohn^what things ye haue *° *^^^"^'

heard and fenc.

5 The blinde receiue (]ght,8c the haltgo:
^le lepers are clcnfcd^and tht deaf heare:

the dead are raifed vp/and the " poore re- ifa. ct^r.

ceiuethe Gofpel. hk-i-j^.

6 A nd bleiled is he that flial not ^ be often- Iv

'

dedinme.

they haue called the matter of the houle

^Beplzebub, how muche more them of

hishouflvjlde?

^^ Feare them not therefore : "^for there

is nothing couered , that fhai not be dif-

clofed, nor hid, that rtial not be knowcn.

but of^w'ho- ^5 It is ynough for the difciple to be as his

I' " af ''t^'''''
mailer vs , and the flruant z^ his lord . ^If

Apoftlelhip. '

Uhn.i~3,i6.

and iSj2e.

Chap. 12,

2

kit vvasthcKa
iT>c of an idolc

wh'tch figni-

Fed thegod of
fiyes,& m dif- 27 What 1 tel you in darkencs, that fpeake

was attdbii- ye in light : and what ye heare in the eare,
ted to thede- that preachc ye on the ^ houfes.

j.i and f wic- 28 And teare ye not them which kii the bo-
dicbutarenot able to kil the fouie:but ra-

ther fcare him, which is able to deflroye

bothefouleandhodic inheL
2^ Are not twofparrowes foldc forafar-
thing,and one ofthcm dial not fall on the
ground without your Father.^

• p ^ Yea, and all the heeres of your headc
arenombred.

ji Feare ye not therefore,ye are ofmore vz-
lue then manie /parrowes.

p ^Whofoeuer therefore Ihal^con felT- me
before men,him wil I confefTe alfb before
my Father,which is in heauen.

his cifciplesy

his office was
, to lead them

t'y
l>
/etched is

the }>ocYC.

7 Andas they Jcparted,Iefus bcga to fpea- no occafu-ibV

ke vnro the multitude,of John, Wnar wer hitdemUVom
ye oin into the wildernes to fc?A-reed Hia ti-- ^^ofpei

itii sauiour
^^ ^^^ whofoeuer fhal dcoie me before me.

ken with the windei^

8 But what went vc out to fe^A ma clothed

info ft

cyuftanti*



Wifdomeiuftified. Chap.X I.X 1 1. Chrifts yoke. 7

a greater then lohn Bapcift : notwith-

{tandingjhethatisthe ^ Jeaftin the king-

dome of heauen^is greater then he.
•

n And from * the time of lohn Baptifl hi-

therto , the kingdome of heaucn s fuf-

freth violence , and the violent take it by ^ Chrifiexcufeth hU difcipUs tvhich plucke the eares of

force.

d For y Pro-
phcte<; dccU-
i-ed Chri(tl6g
before he ca-

me* but lohn

Qs it were poi*

ted hini with
his finder.

JviaUch.^J-

e Which were
begotttp. and
borne by the

meanes of ma,
and iifter the

comunc cour-

fe of nature:

for Chrift was
conceiued by
CheholjeGoft.
f Thclcaft of

them that Hial

preache y Gof
pel in the new
eftat ofChriRs
Church , flial

haue more
cleare knoled-

ge them lohn,

and their mef-
fage flial hz

more exccllet-

g Mens zeafes

are inflamed

witii defire to

rectiuc Gods
Vnerciis oifc-

red , and are
mofte greadie

to heare the

worde.
h Thcv pro- - -

,
. . .

^hected things 18 For lohn came nether cacmgnor drm-

roH'e fe pre king,and th€y fay,He hathe a deuil.

rent and more 1^ The Sottne of man came eating Sc drin-
- kingjand they (ay, Beholde a glotton &: a

drinker of wine,a friend vnto Publicanes

Sc linners:but ^ wifdome is iullitied of her

children. ,

ther: and^'no manknoweth the Sonne,buc miration of

the Father : nether knoweth any man the the 'dedaU-

Father,bucthe Sonne, be he to whome the '^°" f ^'^\^:

-. ., •( » • ternal counlel
Sonne wil reucile htm.

in foft raiment? Beholdc^they that weare 16 Itisro,6Fither,becaurethy good'^plea
"jJ^^^'J^Q/^f

roftc]othing,are in Kings houfes. fure was fuche. 'mans wii or

I But what went ye out to fe? A Prophet? 27 ^Allthingsaregiuen vntomeof myFa- fheT^.^eriU^^

Yta , I fay vnto you , and d more then a

Prophet,

[o For this is he of whome it is written,

* ^Btholde,! fend my mcffenger before thy :>onnewiireuciie/;/m. lohn 3,36

face , which filial prepare thy way before 28 Come vnto mejall ye that" are wearie & ioh.6.4^.

thee. laden^andl wileafeyou.
"hrwai\t'&

It Verely I/ay vntoyou^among the which 2? Take my « yoke on you, and learne of grief of your

are <= begotten ofwomen , arofe there not me,that I am mekc and lowiie in heart: & ^"""^

ye fhal finde "^ reil vnto your foules.

30 ^For my yoke is eaficjandmy burden
light.

CHAP. xrr.

finnes and mi-
icrics. 1;

o To be gouer
ned by my
Spirit, and to

inortifis your
afftftions.

leYJSj6*

q For all the Prophetes & the Law^^pro-
phecied vnto lohn.

14 And if ye wil receiue » it, this is ^ Elias,

which was to come.

1$ ^Fle that hacbc cares to heare , let him *

heare.

i5 ^ But whereunto fhal I liken this gene-
,

rationPlt is like vnto litle children which

lit in the markets, and call vnto their fe- 2

lowes,

17 And fay,We haue piped vnto' you,& yc

haue not danced, we banc" mourned vnto
3

you,and yc haue not lamented

come . 10 tfe healeth the dryed hand, 22 Helpeth the

p'jffjftd that -was blt?ide and domme. 31 l^Ufphemie,

34. The generacien of vipers. 3s Of good yoordes,

36 Of idle yvordes. iS tie rebuketh the 'unfaithful

that ivolde r.edes haue tokens, 4p <And Jl?eys>eth Tvho

is his brother^ fifier and mother.

AT '^that time Icfus wet on a Sabbath ^^^-2^'^'

day through thecorne,and his d'lki- ^^^<^'^-

pics were an hungred , c^ began to plucke
^**'^^'^^'

the eares of corne and to eat.

And when the Pharifes fawe it , they faid

vnto him, Beholde, thy difciples do that

which IS not lawful to do vpo the Sabbath
But he faid vnto them,*^ ^Haue ye not
red what Dauid did when he was an hun- maketh tiut

ful, which
prohibited

i Meaning hi<

teftimonic- c6-

cerning lolin.

Luk^7,32-

k They that

are wiie in de-

de.acknowled
ge the wifdo-

me of God in

him, v;' home y
pharifes con-

remne, read

luk 7.29.

\ Cities of
^

great marcha- 22
dtfeful ofdif
folution and
wantonnes.

20 ^^Then bfga he to vpbraide the cities,

wherein mofle of his great workes were
done,becaufe they repented not.

Wo he to thcejChora^^in:Wo he to thee.

gred,and they that were with him?

4 How he entred into the Houfe of God, ^^'"'^^ certeine

&: ate the fliewebreadj which was not law things apper"

ful for him to eat , nether for them which ^^'"^"g ^^ *=<-»^«

were with him,but onely for the^Priefts? exQd.2^,33.

5 Or haue ye not red in the Law how that leu^.3t,

on the Sabbath dayes theP'riefts in the ^ 24,s>,

Temple ^t>breakc the Sabbath, and are l^J^^''^:^'
, ,

^
,

/ b Not that
Dlameles? ihePneftsbra

6 But I fay vnto you,that here is one grca- ll,^^^ If/^
terthen the Temple. tii-^t, which

Bethfaida: for if the great workes, which 7 Wherefore if ye kncwewhat thisis, * I by' 'hi

was comanded
Law*

were done in youjhad benedonein^Tyrus
ScSidon, they hadrcpeted longagoneiin
fackccloth and afhes.

" But I fay xo you , It Oialbe eafier for

Tyriisand Sidonatthe day of iudgemet, 9 *And he departed thence, and went into necSanc w..
then for you. their Synagogue: ^^e was doKc

23 And thoujCapernaum, which art lif- 10 Ahdbeholde,therewasamawhich had
S"^)/^!/.

ted vp vnto heauen, fhaltbebroghtdow- Ins hand dryed vp. And they allied him, .chap.^js.

faying. Is it lawfulto heale vpo a Sabbath c Chrift hathe

dayr-thatthey might accufe him.
II

wil haue mercie and not facrifice,yewolde i'"^
'^^ fpea-h, II -"^^f" tilths to

aue condemned the innocents. cOfute ^ error

S Forthefonneofmanis^Lord.^wfwofthe ?;^h*«^'.r''r^''
e 1 , ,

' ^^o thoght
babbath* the Sabbatk

if any

.-_ ... dc

that day.

Luk^lO.iJ.

ncto hehfor if y great workes , which ha

lie bene done in thee, had bene done a-

mong them of Sodom, they had remai-

ned to this day. ,

H Bur I fay vnto you,that it fhalbc talTer

for them of the land of Sodom in the day
ofiudgementjihen forthee.

25 '^At that time lefus anfweredjand faid, I

giue thee thakes, 6 F ither, Lord of heaue

power to ex-
empt his fro

And he h\d wmo them, What man dial i^'fu^^^^r
'^^

II " 1 n 1 I n Sabbath,(eing
there be amog you , that fnal haue a liiepe, the feruice re-

arid if it fall on a Sabbath day into a pit, ^remlilVa's'

wil not he take it and lift it out? "^l*^ '« ^xcmCcH, • .
,

the that labo-
owmuche more then is a man better red in the ra-

the a fhepe?therefore,it is lawful to do wel ^^:

on a Sabbath day.
^r.sj.

t;iut: Lutc iiKttt.c:!, ur irncr, JL#ui u or iJCciuc uii a oauuaui uay

.

lub 6 6
&earth,becaufe thouhaflhidthefethings 73 Then faid he to the man, Stretch forthe

from the wife and men of vnderitanding, thine had. And he ftretched it forthe, and
iind haft opened them vnto babes, it was made whole as the other.

BB .iii.



Blafphfimie. S.Matthcwe. Idlewordes.

14 Then the Pharifcs went outjandconful- J4 O "generacions of vipers, how can you ^o^M^der,

ted againft him, how they might dellroye fpcake good things, when ye a.reeuil? For

}^ji„.' of the ^ abundance ofthe heart the moutnLw^^.^A

rpesketh,

35 A good man out of the good trcafure of

his heart bringeth forthe good things : &
an euil man out of an euil treafure, bring-

ii.atvw^x... «.....,,-., cthforthe euil things.
^ ^^^"^1^1*^?^*

17 That it might be fulfilledjwhichwas^po $^ But I fay vntoyou^thatof euerie Udle '^*'i;j„',e^'of

ken by.Efaias the Prophet, faying, worde that men (hairpeake,they.aiaig'ue tweu biaCphe

jr 18 ^Behoidemy feruantwhomelhauecho acounte thereof at the day of iudgtment. ^ Their wic.

'^'*it'' iight fen, my beloucd in whome my foule deli- 57 For by thy wordes thou Oialt be •" iulti-
j^^^^j ^^^'^^l^

ech:I wil put my Spirit on him ,& he fhah hed, and bv thy wordes thou flialtbe con- ciem proffcto

15 But whelefusknewc it,hc departed the-

ce, and great multitudes followed him, Sc

hehealc'dthemall,

t6 And charged them that they (hulde not

make him knowm,

irade of go
ueruemet, not . ' *

i y^ •

oneiy to the fhewc ^ iudgemcnc to the Oentiles.

iTTo ftrln^ge I? Hc (hzl not « lhiue>nor crye,nether (hal

xacions. ^j^jg j^^^ hearc his voycc in the ftretes.

make greaT 20 A ^' bruifed fcde fhal he not breake , and
noife.nor fekc f^okin^ flaxf> Ihal he not quenfhe , tilhe
outward e po-

. /.^ , i
"*

• o -

pe and giorie. brmg forthe ludgemf nt§ vnto viaonc.

re"wirh\hrm 21 And in his Name flial the Getiles truft.

that be infir- ^^ ^"'"Thcn was broght to him one, poilef-
*"" ^ "•'^ ^-

^^^ ^-^1^ ^ deuiljW?^ blinde, and domnie,

and hc healed him , fo that he ivhich -was

me & weake.

g Chrift /Kal

cuercome all

Icttes, w hin-

der the courfe

ctthe Gofpel,

and then ihal

giiie fentcnce

as a conquerer

againft all hii

enemies.

Chap.^.34'

mar. 3^22,

tOY^defoUtf.

blinde and domme,borhe fpakc and fawe.

23 And ail the people were amafed, & laid.

Is not this the fonne ofDauid?

24 But whc the Pharifes heard it,theyfaid,

"^This macafteththe deuilsno otherwi-

fe outjbut through Beehebub the prince

of deuiis.

35 But lefus knewe their thoghtes, and^

faidto them,Eucrie kingdome dcuided

againft it reifjflialbe'broglit tonaught : Sc

euerie citieor houfe, deuided againft it

felfjflialnotftand.

%6 So if Satan calt out Satan, he is deuided

againft him felf:how fhal then his king- 43 f

'

demned. - vngotiie. , if

j8 ^^Thenanfwered certeine of theScri-
»^^;';;r[^'f,"^

bes & of the Ph3rifes,faying,Maftcr,n we ^'^^^..^^

woldefeafigneof thee. lukji/.^p-

59 But he anfwered,and faid to them, An e- j.cor.i,22.

nil and o adulterous generacion feketh a
g^dc'' "^forie

fignc,but nofigne fhalbe giuen vmoit, ^^^^^
faue the (igne of the Prophet ionas. {ut his doa.i-

40 ^ For as Ionas was thredayes, and thre
j^^

nights in the whales beilie:foftial the Son— ^ ~ ihey were-

nc of man be thre p dayes and thre nights
J^;;;;^^^,;';^'^.

generate from
tiieir holiean-

ctfters

p He taketh

parte of the

day for th©

whole day.

J.K^TJ^.JC,2.

2xhro.pji.

q who was a
j>oore ftrager,

andyt-t thefe

knoive not the

in the heart of the earch.

41 The men of Nineueftialrifein iudge-

mentwith this generacion, and condem-

ne it : for they ^ repented at the preaching

of Fionas : and beholde^a greater then Io-

nas is here.

42 ^ Th^ Quene of the South ibal rife in

iudgemcnt with this generacion , and ftial

rcondcmneit : forftie came from the vt-

moft parties of the earth to heare the wif-

dome of Solomon: and behoide a greater was pronuitd

then Solomon is here.
be

King.

dome endure?

27 Aifo if I through Beehebub caft out

A whfdtcon- deuils,by whome do your ^ children caft

jured deuiisby j^^^ ^^^ 3 Thcrcforc thcv ftialbe your
the yertue or

~
•

,

•

Godsnaincal iud^eS

out

•'Now whe the vncleane fpirit is gone i^k^n^i^.

of amanjhe walketbthroughout'cirye r^it

^l^l^^^l

pjacesjieking reftjsnd hn Jeth none.

44 Then he faith, I wil retun^ into mine ^^X^^
houfe/ro whence I cameiScwhenheisco- her penone;

me,hefindcthitemptie,rwept&:garniflicd. ^"J^ ^^uZll

preVr4'^in''ft i8 But ifl caft out dcuilsby theSpiritof 45 ifThinhegoeth,8crakcihvntohim^fe^
i?^d!

'''''' '^

the laW of God,thenisthe kingdomeof Godcome uen other ^fpiritsworfe then him felf, and ,o,,^*,7,/^r«,/.

vntoyou*

25> Els how can a man enter into a ftrong

to"hf PhaV^ mans houfc and fpoile his goods , except

ft,, that they he fitft hinde the ftrong man , and then

ft:»siu.™e: fpoile his houfe.
5ii!es,not^ one-

jq He * that IS not withme,is agaihftme:

iid^^orfaVr & he y gathereth not with me,fcattcreth.
him> but^ aire ^Wherefore I fay vnto you,euerie finne
wake ope war- J j,t ^L ' ru TL C "

jcagainfthim. andblaiphemiclhalbeforgiuen vnto men:
j\^ar.3.2S. ^y t |.j^g blafphemie againft the hoiic Goft
'h:f^i2,io. ^^1 ^^^ ^^ forgiuen vnto men. »

i ' Th«'fs*,hc j2 And whofoeuer ftialfpfake a worde a-
that ftriucth gaiuft the Sonc ofman,it (halbe forgiuen

him: but whofoeuer ftial
"

'

•againft the

tructh which
Jie knowcth,
and againft his

•v?ne confcic*

turne'to"repl- ^ Ethcr make the tre goon , and his frute

tance
:
for he aood I ov els make thc tre "euiljSc his frute

^nncth againft ^ -i r i i i i r
*hehoiieGoft. euii-tor the trc IS kaowcuby tfeeirutCj^

•^holie Goftjit fhal not be forg

thcr in this world nor in y worjde tocome

they ntre in , and dwell there : * and the 9.^^.2,20.

end of that manis worfe thenthe begin- ^^'^'^*•

ning.Euenfo ftial it be with this wicked
^^^';'^;^^

generacion.
, . 1 i^k^^^°'

4^ f^Whilche yet fpaketo the multitude, f Meaning a»

beholde,hismother,& his "brethren ftode '^l""^'

""'"*

without,de(iring to fpeake with him.
^J^ ^^^

47 Theonefaidvntohim,Beholde,thymo muft""wi

ther and thy brethren ftancl without j.dcft- ft^'' v ^^

ring tofpeake with thee.

48 But hcanfwered, and faid to him that

told e him,Who is my mothe r.^and who a-

rc my brethren?

fpeake againft y 49 And he ftretched forthe his hand towar-

forgiue him,ne- de his dirciples,& faid, Behoide my ^ mo-

therand my brethren..
^ „

50 For whofoeuer ftial do my Esthers wil
y^^},"^^^*";^^

which is in heauen^the fame is my brather ferreih thefpi

and iiftcr and mother.

Satan b*

caft out , w«
atche

encer

not againe: fof

ftnce lie was
once mas olde

geft , he
unoweth eue-*

ne hole and

corner of ou^
houfe.

u This wordi^

m the Scriptu-

res fignitieth

oft times cu<-

C H AP.

ritual kinred

to the csrtaia.



Who knowe Gods fecrets. Chap.XI 11. -Ofthe fede. 8

fenc themy and to hearc thofe things whichCHAP. xriT.

^ Th flate ofthekingdome of(jodfetforthebj thepa- ye hearc,& hauc not bcard them.

rabUofthcfeie. 24. oftheures. i/ ofthemufiar^ ,3 ^*Heare yc therefore the parable of the Mar.4jf,

defede.jjOftheUaue. 44 0fthetreaftirebidinthe f^^^^^
lukj^i.

field. 4/ Ofthe perUs, 47 ^ndcfthemtte. S7 the
vVhenfoeucr a man hcareth the worde

Trophet:sconnmnedinhhoi^nccountrey.
^^ ^^^ kingdoms and vnderftandcth it

Mar.4j.
J ^Tj-«He*/ame daywentlefusout of the not,thceuilone.cometh,and catchetha-

^.<r>/.

J[ houfcjand fate by the fea fide. way that which was fowen in his heart : &:

« All ^f'*>j«;'|
4 Anda great multitudes refortedvnto hi, this is he which ^hathc receiued the fede ^•••.^'*^ /»>»'»'

duftrine . but fo that hc wcHt into a fhip > and fate dow- by the way fide.
tijcre was not
like afftftioa

in ill.

ne : and the whole multitude itode on the 20 And he'that receiued ftdc in the ftonie

fhore. gj-oundc/ishc which heareth the worde 56c

J
Then he fpake many things to them in incontinently with ioye receiueth it.

parables, faying, Beholde,afowerwent n Yet hathe he no roote in him felf, &:du-

forth&tofowe. rethbut a fcafon: for aflone as tribulation

4 And as he fowed , fome fel by the wayes orperfecutioncometh becaufe of the wor-

fide , and the foules came and deuoured de,by and by he is ofl'ended.

them vp. 21 And he that receiueth the fede among

$ And fome fel vpon ftonie grounde,where thornes, is he that hearcth the worde : but

they had not muche earth,and anonethey thccareof this worlde, and the deceitful-

fprong vp , becaufe they had no depth of ncs of riches choke the worde , and he is

earth. made vnfruteful.

6 And when the funne rofevp, they were ly Buthethatreceiueththefedeinthegood

parched,andforlackeofrooting,vvithred grounde,is he that heareth the worde, and

avvav. vnderfladethicjwhichalfobeurethfrute,

7 And fome fel among thorncs^Sc the thor- & bringcth forthe,fome an hudreth folde,

nes fprong vp,and choked them. fome fixtief6lde,&: fome thirtiefoidc.
.

6 Some againe fel in good grounde, and Z4 fAnother parable put he forthe vnto

broght forthe frute , one come an hun- them, faying, The kingdome of heauen

drcth folde,fomc fixtie folde, and another is like vnto a-man which fowed good feed

thirtie folde. in his field.

* He fltc^veth 9 Hc that b bathe cares to heare, let him 25 ^^But while men nept,therecame his ene-
f^^^/^ffJ^f^J

that all men hearf. mie,and fowed tares among thc whcat , & and the ba4

Had thefemy jq f Thcn the difciples came , and faid went his way. togctherSe

?omake"hhiv to him, Why fpeakeft thou to them in pa- 26 And when the blade was fprong vp, and cimrchtothc

<iircipies mo- rabies^ broght forthe frute, then appeared theta- f^ithfur may
reatentxue.

^^ ^^^ heanfwertd andfaid vnto them,Be- res alfo. ^-^ ^^
caufe it is piuenvnto you, to knowe the 27 Then came the feruants of the hou/e- tienceandco-

fecrets of the kingdome of heauen,but to holder,and faid vnto him,Mafter, fowedft ^^''^"''

cTheGofpei them it is ttot ^ giucn. not thou good fede in thy field? fro whcn-

-jL^t pe7i/]I?'" 'i ^'iForwhofoeuerhathe,tohimfhalbrgi ce then hathe it tares?

Chap,2f.2p. uen,and he (halhaue abundance: but who- 28 And he faid to them, Theenuious man

cre?rIJh
"'"; ^^^"^^ ^^^^^ "^^ ' ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^-^^" ^^^^^ ^^^^ this.Then the feruats faid vn-

hif 'children awav,euen ^ that he hathe. to him,Wiltthouthenthat wegoandga-

e^Eucr'thac 'I
Therefore fpeake I to them in parables, .

thcrthemvpf
which he fe- becaufethey feing, donotfe: andhearing, 29 But hefaid, Nay, left while ye go about

7/4^^/,.^'"'' theyhcaienot,nethervnderftand. to gather the tares, ye pluckevp alfo with

tnar'^jt^ '4 So in them is fulfilled the ptophccie of themthewheat.
i chrift mca-

li\.8.io. Efaias,which/^o/7/;e«> faith, ^ By hearing, 30 *Let bothegrowe together vntil the har- neth ondy J
iohn.n,4o. ye {halheare,and flialnotvnderftand,and ueft,andintimeof harucft I wilfaytothe

Jj^^i ^Jll\^
aSf.is,2S.

|-^-j^g yefhalfe,and Hiahnotperceiue. reapcrs,Gatheryefirft thetares5andbmde ^uww
fTh't^which 1$ f For this peoples heart is waxed fatte, ; them in Iheaues to burnethem:but gather ^liho'gh lly

flVmh^r^'the
and their earcs are dul of hearing , and

;
the wheat into my barne.

ftfarpeT/JurSw connfcl with their eyes they haue winked , kft jt f"^Another parable he put forthe vnto ihed by luchc

aunbu'ted'^'ta they {bulde fe With theireyes, and heare ,. them,faying, The kingdome ofheauen is SeVft ?a'

thchardftub- vvith their earcs, and fhulde vnderftand like ymoagraine ofmuftardfede,which purge^^ hi«

people; "o^, the with their hearts, and (huldereturne^that amantaketh andfowethinhisfield:
^ jZ'r.^.so.

one can not be J j^jgfit hcalc thcm. ji Which in dcde is the h leaft of ati fcdes; luk^ij,!^.

, tlfc'Xr. "\s But blcffcd ^r^ your eyes,for they gfe:& but whenitisgrowen,itisthe greatefta- ^j^hh^tea-^

fior^'^oVt'he your eares,for they heare. ,
mong hcrbes , and it is a tre , fo that the to be aftom-

sonneof God, ,7 vp^^ verclv I fay vnto you , that- many birdes of heauen come and buyldem the
J^^fj^ \^l

IV'hfrd'ctr" Pfophctes,8c righteous men haue defired branches thereof ^"gs of the

sauiour.
to fc thofc things which vcfe, 8c hauc not jj

f*Anotherparablefpakehetothe,The luI/^^^^
^^^^*H'

^
' BB.iiii.

^



parables. S.Matthewe.A Prophet without honour.

kingdome of heatien Is like vnto leauen,

which a woman takech and hidcth in thre

t By this he peckcs of meale,*;til all Be leaucncd*

Jhrt^alte H ^'^All thefe things ipake leflis mo- the

of thrGor"a multitude in parables , and without para-

appcarc. ^ blcs fpakc he ttot to them,
Mar.4.ss^

^j That it might be fullilled,which was fpo

rfai7s.3. ^^" ^y the Prop het,faying,^! wil open my
m This wortje ixiouth in "'parablcsjS^ wil vtterthethings

uf^/ fenfen- which hauc bcnc kept fecret from the fun-

beTto fheTnd
dacion of the worlde.

that the doftri ^ Then fcnt lefus tht multitude away,and

thetfo'l ma! went into the houfe. And his difciples ca-

leftie.and the me vntohim, faying , Declare vnto vs tho:

^hltXyh^ cl parable of the tares of the field,

foamigd. ^ Then anfwered hejand faid to them , He
that foweth the good (t^c^ is the Sonne of
man,

j8 And the field is the worlde >& the good
fedc, they are the children of thekingdo-

me>and the tares are the children of the

wicked,

39 And the enemic that fbweth them, is the
ioil.j.if. deuii , *" and the harueft is the end of the
uH(iLi4JS* worlde,andthercapersjbe the Angels,

40 As then the tares arc gathered and bur-

ned in the fyrc ^fofhal it be in the end of

this worlde.

41 The Sonne of man flial fend foithe his

Angels, and they ftial gather out of his

• The wicked kingdomc all things that " offend, Sc them
•which hurt o- , P,,.... O
thers by their whlCh dO miqUltlC,
euii example.

^^ ^j^^ ^^| ^.^{^ j|^g jj^j^ ^ furnais of fyrc.

There (halbe wailing and gnaffhing of

teeth.

^an.t2,p 43 *Then fhal the iuft men fhine as the fiin-

"s^ii'S^?^ ne in the kingdome of their Father. He
that hathe eares to hearcjlct him heare.

4:4 ^Againe the kingdome of heaue is like

vnto a treafurehid in y field , which whe a

man hathefoundejhe hidcth it,8c for ioye

thereof dcparteth and felleth all that he

hathe,and byeth that field.

45 ^^Againethe kingdome of heaue is like

to a marchat man,that fcketh good perlcs,

4^ Who hauing founde a perle of great

price, went and folde all that he had , and
boghtit.

47 ^Againethekingdomeof heatien isli-

<>.2t i*a kinde
~ kc o vnto a dtawc net caft intatheTea, that

©f nette that gathereth of all kindes of things,

fu things that 48 Which,whe it i^ul,men draweto land,
come in ths

an(l fit and gather the good into veflels,

iv The <3«eke arid caftthep bad away.

i:^" rout 49 So fhal it be at the end of the worlde.
8hin|s. The Angels {bal go forthe, and feuer the

had from among the iuft,

50 And fhal call them into a; furnais of fy-

re: there Oial be wailingjand gnafihing of

teeth.

51 f lefus faid vnto them, Vnderftand yc

all thefe things?They faid vmohimjYea,
Lord^

52 Then faid he vnto the,Therefore euerie

1 Scribe which is taught vnto the king- n FecaaretK«

domcof heauen, is l.^ke vnto an houflhoi^ was'^l/fx!
der,which brin^eth fortheout of his ''trea po""d f scrip

- , .
I

•
I lit tures.hemea-

furejhings bothenewand olde. neth him that

51 ^And it came to palTe, that when lefus f^^^^^^^'^^JP^^^^^^

had ended thefe parables, he dcpai^ted and according

^1
* to the Spirit,

thence, , The prea-

54 '^And came into his owne countrey , and chers of cod*
'^ 11- I • r. r 1

worde mull
• taught them m their Synagogue ylo that haue ftorc of

they were aitonied,and faid , Whence co-
[^"pt''inflru-

mcth this wifdome and great workes vn- ^ions.

to this man?
i^^'^^t

55 Is not this the carpenters jfbnne? Is not
^^^*^ '

his mother called Marie,^8c his " brethren jvhv.6 4^.

lames and Iofes,snd Simon and ludas? '*f-(^"''H-

5^ And arc not his fifters nil with vs?Whece
then hathe he all thefe things?

57 And they were offended with him. Then
lefus faid to the , *A Prophet is not with-

jf('*'''^'^'
outhonour,^raucinhisownecouritrey56c

i^^^'^^t/'^.

in his owne houfe. fMecomuae-

58 And he did not many great workes the- ^^homi'^^they

re,for their vnbcliefes fake. hms knowea

^ o-f children:
'

- G H A p, X 1 1 rr. ^^^*^ ^^^^ '^^ ^il

s Kerodes opinion cmcerning (f^r/y?. 20 John is heheA- ih'e fame coua
ded. ip Oori^ fedeth fiue thoufand men 'with fine trcirand fuche

ioAues and fvoofijhes. 23 He prayethin the mountdi- " ^}^^^ mgrati

-r
*'

t , ' I I • r 1
tudethatiiiey

ne. 2s HeappearethbymghtvntohtsctijctpUs'upon take light oc-

the feA^ 31 xAndfaueth Teter. SJ They conftjje him canon to con-

'.tobe the fonne ofCcd. 3& iie heaUth all that touched '^"'""^.''"^
%J^

, , ' r, •
-^ ces ot God la

thehemmeof his garment. others.

r A T'^tbat cime Herode the Tctrarche Chap.xi 1 1 x.

XI. heard of the fame of lefus
t^'''-^'^'

2' And faid vnto his feruants , This i'> lohn "^'^-^'^

B.jpcift.aHeis rifcn againe from the dead^ *
^^f

n>3ke af
t o

,
' ter the commu

and therefore great t» workes are wroghc neerrounfor

Ut, U;.^ they, thoght
by him.

^
that the fli-

} "^For Herode had take lohn , and bounde les of them

him, and put him inprifon forHerodias prtecirewred

fakc,his brother Philips wife.
bodie.

'"''*'''"

4 For lohn faid vmo him,It is not * <^lawful jiiar.iS,jr^

for thee to haue her. lukj3J4'

5 And whe hewoldehaueput him to death, Leui.iSA^.^

he feared the multitude,becaufc thei coun f'^^'
^^^^^... T^ »

b To appro^

tedhimasa^PrOpOet. uchis refurre

6^ But when Herodes birthday was kept, the giri'.invgrea^

daughter of Hcrodias danced before the, *"^"^?'jj"^'

and pleafed Herode. fe nrturc ab-

7 Wherefore he ^ promifed with an othe, Jorrethruche

that he wolde giuc her whatioeuer me wol fte,as aifothat

J- ^/T[^_ he had t.iken
Oe aiKe. her by fo?ce

8 And file being before inftruded of heV fiomhis tro-

mother , faid , Giue me here lohn Baptift
^^lap^^j^s^,,

head in a platter. dihepromes

^ And the King was /brie : neuertheles be- bu'yerit vva«

caufe of the othe , and them that fate with ^°'U^^^
*®

- .
, 1 1 * 11* i • beobftiflateio

him atthe table^he commanded it to be gi- the iame, that

\ier\her
Jie might fcnaa

i@ And Tent ^ and beheaded lohn in the
prifon.

II And his head Was broght in a platter,ancl

giuen to the maidejand fhe broght it vnta
her mother*

M And ,



Fiuethoufandfed. Chap.XV. Traditions. 9
"^ O thou of litle faith , wherefore didcft m chrift foi.

^» J ^. refteth his fan
thoudout? te,«ndalfogi.

32 And alTone as thfv were come into the «"h remedy
^ _ . . . y . both^atonce.

n And his difciples came , and toke vp his

•Cr,\4r\ti,. ' bodie, and bufyed it, and went^and tolde

lefus.

MarJ.sf' ij ^And when lefiis heard it, he departed fhip,the winde ceafed.

luk:S^.jo. thence by fhip into a ^ deferc place apar- 3? Then they that were in the (hip , came

ZVhisTcc^ te. And whenche multitude had heard it, and worfnipped him, faying. Of atrueth

pies now after
jfj^j followed him a fote out ofthe cities. thou an the fonnc of God.

ge migTr'fom; 14 And lefus wcjDt forthe and fawe a great h 1" *And when they were come ouer,thei J^'^r.t^U.

what rtft the,
j^uititudc, and was mouedwithcompaf- came into the land of Gennefaret.

fion towarde them , and he healed their 35 -And when the men of that place knewe

£[c{^^^
him , they fent out into all that countrey

15 f And when cuenwas come ,"^his difci- rounde about, and broght vnto him all

pies came to him, faying,This is a defert that were ficke,
^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^^

place^and the hourc is alreadie palle : let ^6 And befoght him, that they might tou- ehey vrere ie<l

the multitude departe , that they may go che the hemme of his « garment onely:& „^J^?/XJ6.

Orel? that he
mi^ht jnftruft

tbcmto grea-

ter cntrcprifes

fohn 6tS^

f Chfiftlca.

ueth them not

tfiOiti.

parte,

into the townes,and bye them vitailes.

j6 But lefus faid to them, They haue no
fnede to go away :giuc ye them to cat.

d'cftir'^trofTo 17 Then faid they vnto him , We haue
dciie nouriih-

j ^^ g^^^ Ioaues,and two fifhes.

feke the fodc 18 And he faidjEn^g th^m hether to mc.
cfthc louic.

^^ ^^^j ^^ commanded the multitude rb

(it downc on the graiTe , and toke the fiue

loaues and the two fiflies, and loked vp to

heauenand "ble{red,andbrake5andgaue

the loaues to his difciples, 8c the difciples

to the multitude.

20 And they did all eat, and were fufficed,

and they toke vp of the fragments that

remained5twelue baikets ful.

21 And thei that had eaten,were about fiuc

thoufand men,belide women 8c litle chil-

dren.

g The difci. 1% fAnd flraightwaye lefus gcopelled his

P}" ^^r* J": difciples to enter into a(hip,andtogoo-

uer before him , while he lent the multi-

tude away.

2j Andaflonbas he had fent the multitu-

de away , he went vp into a mountaine a-

lone to pray: "^ and when the euening was

comejhe was there alone.

24. Andtheihipwas now inthemiddes of

the fea, and was toifed with waues : for it

was a contrarie winde.

25 And in the^^ fourth watche ofthe night,

lefus went vnto them5walkmg on the fea

C H AP. X V.

Chrifl exeupth h'udifcipUs^^ndrehuk^ththe Scribes» quenche thi

Tl
I

the to departe

tromChnft:
liut yet thejr

ihewed their

obedience.

JAar,6,4t-

i The pre fen*

ce of Chrift

maktth hi»

boldc,

k His zeale

wa% great, but

he had not fuf

ficicntly con-

fidercd y mea*
fure of his

faith.

as manie as touched it, were made whole, nocwithftan-

dingour Saui-

our wolde not
the

& Tharifis.fir tran/irre^mcrCods lommandemem Smoking ftax»,

;,.•'•' ,. . "^ •'-Jr '» / n II and therefore
by thetr ovene tradtctms. ij Thtplarit thAtJhalbt roo- ^j^j ^eare with

ud oHt. iS Whdt things defile a ma. 22 He deliuereth thefc fmalc

they^man of Can^nees daughter. 26 The bread of ^'^l^''^^''^^*

thediildren. 3/)H'eheAlethtbepck^ , 36 ^nd fhtdetb

fiure thot/jiud men^bejide "women and chUdren,

Hen came to lefus the Scritesand

Pharifesjwhich were of Ierufalem>

faying,

2 '^ Why do thy difciples tranfgrefle the kMat.?.''.

tradicionof the Elders ? for they » vvafh ^J^^'«'emo''«

not theirhandswhen they eat "bread. feruc their

J
But he anfwered & faid vnto them,Why ^^VtUntads
doyealfotranfgrelTe thecommandemet c^mandemcnt.

of God by yourtradicion?
" r,mrat.

4 *For God hathe commanded, faying, f^
'^°''^'

TT I r I
'

1 \ .P^deut.sja,
Honour thy father and mother :

"* and he
gp^^c^^i.

thatcurfeth father or motherjlet him dye ^xod.21,17,

the death. kuh.:o_,^^

5 But yc fay, Whofocuer fhal fay to fjther p^'oui.zo 20.

ormothcr, ^ By the gift that is ojjSWby di,pl'n,cd iu^'

me.thou maielt haue profitc, them thac did
' r ' not their due-

6 Ihoghhe honour nut his tatherjor his ties to their

mother,j^alhe fre: thus haue ye made the
^^^thci woid

commandement of God of no autoritie i^ecoinpenfe ^
1 a. J • fame to thtir
byyourtradicion. profitebyth«.

7 O hypocrites, Efaias prophecied wel of ^^ o^""8»-

youjfaying,

8 "^This people draweth nere vnto me jfai.sfija.

with their mouth.and honoureth me with ^ ^^^^ ^ii not

, ,. , I
• I

• r rr be honourad
the lippes,but their heart is iarre ot from according to

-—p mans fantafie,

I . . -, . ,. but detefteth

27 Butftraightway lefus fpake vnto them, 9 But Mnvame they worlliipme,teachig aii good intea

_ ,?/-ir T-Ti r' t f\ tions , which
faying,'Beof goodcomfort. Itisl:be for doCtrines,mens precepts. arenocgroun-

* Then he called the multitude vnto dcd on lui

*» The night

was deuidcd

c'hrs,°wh™f 2^ And when his difciples fawe him walkig

teined Thrf" o" the fca, they were troubled, faying , It

hourcs. is a fpirit,and cryed out for feare.

not afraied.

28 Then Peter anfwered him , &: faid, Ma-
ller,ifit be thou, ^^byd me come vnto thee

on the water.

29 And he faid,Come.And when Peter was

come downe out ofthe fliipjhe walked on

the water,to go to lefus.

30 But when he fawe a mightie winde , he
1 His eRterpri- ^^ afraied : and as he ^ beeanne to iinke,
fewastogre- '

^ r t^a Jl r
at,& therefore he cryed,fay mg,IVjalter,iaue me.

wiTn^'^^fg" , 51 So immediatly lefus ftretched forthe his

whenhis faaih j^j^jj^ ^ ^nd caught him , and faid to him,

10

him, and faid to them,Heare and vnder-
j^iar.yji^*

Hand.

11 That which goeth into the mouth j de-

fileth not the man,but that which cometh

out of the mouth,that detileth the man.
^^ ^^ ^

12 ^Then came his difciples,and faid vn- d aii thVd

to him,Perceiueft thou not,that the Pha- J« "^^'
|^J^j

rifes are offended in hearing tha faying? chrift by fr«

i| 3ut he an/^vered & faid, * a Euerie plant "i^fdSi*-
which mine heauenlie Father hathe not ne.that is not

planted, (halbe rooted vp. G*asVorae.^

CC.i-



Faith obteineth. S.Matthewc. The Pharifeslcauen.
c Thfy are 14 «Let them alone : they be the "^ biinde ^ AnJhisdifciplesfaid vntohim,When-
V^^r^tTou leaders of the blinde:8cifthe blinde leade ce fiiulde we get fo muche bread in tlf5

Luk^ 6,19* the blinde, bothe (halfaU into the ditche. . wildernesjas fhulde fuffice fo great a mul-

Hstr.7^17* 15 ^"^ Then anrwered Peter, and faid to titudel

him,Declare vnto vs t!iis parable. ^34 And lefus faid vnto them , How manic
i^ Then faid lefuSjAre ye yet without vn- loaues haue ye?And they faidjSeuen^ and

derftanding! a Cewe litle fifhes.

ij Percciue ye not yet, that whatfbeuer en- 35 Then he commanded the multitude to

cretb into ^ mouth , goeth into the bellie, fit downe on the grounde,
.and is caft out into the draught? r 3^ And toke the feuen loaues,and the fiflieJ,

18 But thofe things which procede out of and gaue thankes, Sc brake i/?<?w,and gaue
the mouthjcome from the heart, and they to his difciples , and the difciples to the

defile the man. multitude.

Gin.d,j,& '9 Forout ofy heart "^come euiKthoghts, 37 Andthey did all eat, and were fufficed:

^,2/. , murders, adulteries, fornicacionsjtiiefts, 8c thei toke vp of the fragments that re-

^^J^JJf^^l''^ falfcteilimonies,fclanders. mained,reuenbafket$ful.
corrupt afftx- 20 Thefe^re the things , which defile the 38 And they that had eaten , were foure

manibut to eat with vnwaQien hands, de- thoufand men, befide women, and litle

filethnottheman. children.

Mar.7.34* 21 "^ And lefus went thence 3 and departed 39 Then /<?/«x fent away the multitude, and^

tion of the he-

art,

into the coails of Tyrus and Sidon.

21 And beholde,awoman a Cananite came
out of the fame coails , and cryed, faying

vntohim,Hauc mercie on me,6 Lord,the

fonneof Dauid : my daughter is mifera-

bly vexed with a deuih

il But he anfwercd her acta worde. Then
came to him his difciples, and befoght

IrJs^werfiffc him,faying, g Send herawty, for fhe cxy

ded at her iiu-

ponunicie.
eth after vs.

24 But he anlwered,and faid,I am not fent,

Cbapdo^, but vnto thc^loitihepe of the houfe ofIf-

raeL

25 Yet fhe came & worQiipped him, fayig,

Lord,helpeme.
26 And he anfwered,& faid,It is not good

to take the childrens bread, and to caft it

li Chrift^al- tO ^^ whclpes.
lech the. dogs,

^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^..^
^ Trueth,Lord : yet in ^^6.^

the whelpes eat ofthe cr6mmcs,which fall

from their mailers table.

28 Then lefus anfivercd,and (aid vntojher,

O womijgreat is thy^ faith-.beitto thee,

as thou defireft. And her daughter was
made whole iat that houre.

or whelpes w
«re ftrangers

from the hou-

ie of Cod.

i Chrift gran

ced her petiti-

on, for her fa-

iths fake* and

queft of his 2? fSo lefus * Went away from thence,and

camenere vnto the fea of Galile,8c went ^

vp into a mountaine and fate downe
there.

JO And great multitudes came vnto him, 7
^ hauing with them,halt, blinde, domme,
maymed and manie other, and c^ft them 8

downe at lefus fete,and he healed them,

gi In fo muche that the multitude wonde-
red, to fe the domme fpeake, the maymcd
whole,the halt to go,and theblinde to fe: 9

and they glorified the God of Ifrael.

31 *Then lefus called his difciples vnto
him,and faid,I ^ haue compafsion on this

difciples

l{*i3StS^

mar^J.
Jk Chrift can

eot forget thor
jfe that folio tve

toke (hippe , and came into the partes of

'Magdala.

CH'AP. xvr.

/ The Tharifis require a tok^n. 6lejus tVAmeth hk dtf-

cipUs ofthe T^harifts doBrinc . 16 The confijiton of Te
ter. t$ The kfjes ofheauen. 24 Thefkithful mufi bea--

re the crojjfe, zs To fvime or lofi the lifi, z? Christ
' tommirtg*

I ^TpHen * came the « Pharifes and Sad-

JL duces , and did *> tempt himy defirlng

hffti to fhewe them a figne from heauen.

A But he anfwered,and faid vnto them,

Whenitiseucning,yefay,Fayrc wether:

forthelkieisred.

3 And in the morning ye fay\ To dzyjhal-

be a tempeile : for the (kie is red and low-

ring. Oliypocritcs,ye can difcerne the fa-

ce of the Ikie , and can ye not dtferne the

rfignes of the times?

4 *The wicked geheracion, and adulte-

rous fcketh a figne,and there fhalno figne

begiuenit,butthe ^ figne of theProphet

*Ionas:fo he lcftthem,and departeds

5 ^ And when his difciples were come to

the otherfide,thcy had * forgotten to ta-

ke bread -with them,

€ Then lefus faid vnto them , Take hede

and beware ofthe leauen of the Pharifes

andSaddqces.

7 And they'thoght in them felues,(aying,

/e wbecaufe we hauebroghtno bread.

But lefus ^ knowing it, faid vnto themjO
ye of Title faith, why thinke you t^ms in

your felues , becaufe ye haue broght no
bread? •

Do ye not yet percciue, nether rethem^

ber the fiueloauesjwhen there were "^ fine

thoufimd men , and how manie bafkets to-

ke ye vp?

ter^TtlA^AdAA^

Chap.Ja,3S*

mnr.Stii'

luk^J2,J4^

a Althogh
they did not
agfe in dodri-
ne, yet thei

ioyncd toge-

ther to fight «-

gainfty trueth.

b Men tempt
God ether by
their incrcdu-

lirie,or curio*

fitie.

cWhich apper
teine to the
keauenlie and
fpiritual life.

Chap. 12, S4'
d Chrift fnal

be to them as

a lonas raifec^

vp from death.

lonM.2jt.

Mar.SJ4,

'tr.tteafined. ^

with thtftlneg,

e A token of
Chrifts diuini-

tie , to knowe
mens thcghtc*

Chap r4» /7f

iohn 6,9m

multitude , becaufe they haue continued lo Nether the feuen loauesvvhen there we-
with me alreadie thre daies,and haue no- re * foure thoufand >»^« /and how manie Chap.ij, S4^

thing to eat: and I wil not let the departe bafkets toke ye vp?

fafting,lefttheyfaimcintheway<, u Why perceiue ye not that I faid not

vnto



Thckeys, Chap.XVII* Hearehim. lo

vnto you concerning bread! , that ye fhul-

de beware of the Icauen of the Pharifes &
Sadduccs.^

12 Then vnJerllode they that he had not

faid that they fhulde beware of the leauen

fwc n^ayboi of brcadjbut of the^dodtineof the Pha-

ad'/.o^>d'nre rircs,and Sadduces.
kft and cotcm

,j Cf^Nuw whcD Icfus came into the coaftes

nfous do/inne of Ccfarca Phiiippi,he afked his difciples,

and mans m- fay inejWiiome do men fay that Lihe Son
Mentions , anA J j^'^ ' '

oghr oneiy {o fic ot mail am?

'word: oVVod '4 And t hei faid , Some f^j , lohn Baptift

:

j^iars.i?* andfomejElias-.ScotherSjIeremiasjOrone i

lHk^9.29, of the Prophetet.

15 He faid vnto them, Butwhome fay ye

thai" I am?
16 Then Simon Peter anfwered , and faid, 1

"^Thou art the Chnll the Sonne of the 11-

liing God.
17 And lefus anfweredj&: faid to him, Blef

j

(cd artthou^Simon,the fonncof Iona$:for

g Piefli 6c blood hache not reueiled it vnto
^

thce,but my Father which is in heauen.

fg And I fay alfo vnto thee , that thou arc

^Petcrjand vpon ^ this rocke I wil buylde

my Churchiand the i gates of hei (hal not

ouercome it. 5

79 kAnd 1 ^wil glue vnto thee the keyes of

the kingdome of heauen , and whacfoeuer

thou (halt ^ binde vpo earth, fhalbe bound

in heauen: and whatfoeuer thou {halt "lofe

on earth,(halbc lofed in heauen.

20 Then he charged his difciples,that they

(liulde 'n tell no man that he was lefus the

Chrift.

21 f"From that time forthe lefus began to

Ihewe vnto his difciples, that he muft go
vnto lerufalem , and fufter manie things

of the Elders , and of the hie Priefts ,and

Scribes,and be flaine , and rife againe the

thirdeday.

*then fhal he giue to euerie ma actording PfaUijs.

tohisdedes. rt^m^.d.

28 *Verely I fay vnto you, there be fome
/^/^f^''

ofthem that ftadherejwhich fhal not tatte q rhis wa^

of death, q til they haue fene the Sonne of ,^^[Smi!ont
man come in his kmgdome.

thefe
witncfles

reprcfcn-

ted the Law©
and the Pro-

g ifc mcarifth

*ny thing tliat

is in m.in.

l(.hK 1,4-2.

h Vpon t'l.it

fauh whereby
thou haft con-

ftG:si and ac-

knoledgcd mc:
for itisgrouii

dcd vpon 40
infallible

trucrh.

lohn 2Q,ST,

i The jpower

•fSata which
Jtairleth in

craft and vio-

lence.

k The prea-

chers of the

Gofpel open
the gates of
heauen with
the worde of
Cod.wliich is

^ right keye:

fo th.1t where
thi» worde is

not purely

taught, there

is nether key,

aor autoritie.

] Condene by
Gods worde.

re^BeVaJfe he i* Then Peter toke him afide , and began lo ^'And his difciples afked him , faying, Tcwm 1$ our

was as anetrie
into his kjng-

CHAP. XVII. dome,and was
alto conhrmed

The tranfjiguration ofChriFlvpon the meuntaine tfhy fending the

Thabur. J Chriftoghttobeheard, n.23 OfeiUi^^^^''^''^^^^''

and lohn 'Baptifie. u He healeth the lunatikj. 20 The vfrroght lo

poreer of fatth. 31 Trayer&fafiing. 22 C/>ri^ great and foti-

telleththebeforeofhtspafion. 27 He payeth tribute.
'^''^^'"^'^''*'

1 A Nd ^ "after fix dayes, lefus toke Pe-^^jP'Y'''
jl\ ter,and lames,and lohn his brother,

i^^^^f^T
and broght them vp into an h'lQ mountai- '(^r.ihfJixtJay

neaparte,
'''^'"'*

2 And was 3 tranfHgured before them: and a ciuift

his face did flune as the funne,and his clo- his gforie.that

thes v/ere as white as the light. ^^'^y
^^-^^'f't

3
Aad beholdcjthere appeared ''vnto them he fuifrcd

Mofes^and Eliasyalking with him. :nS'ut th^;!

4 Thenanfwered Peter, and faid to lefus, he offerea vp

Mafter,itis « good forvs to be here: if {ingiy*^ to dyV

thouwilt , let vs make here thre taberna- b»y

cles , one for thee,and one for Mofes , and a

oneforElias

$ Whi!oheyetfpake,beholde,abrightclou pWetes. wine!

de fhadowed them: and beholde , thereto- i^hrift.^*

me a voyce out of y cloude, faying,^This Chap.j.iz^

is my beloued Sonne^^^iri whome I am wei z.pe^m, 17.

T ^ J , L •

'

c After Moie«
pleafed: ^ heare him. & guas Ucpar

6 And whenthe difciples heard that, they ^"""^
f*^^''^ ft*

f fel on their faces and were lore afrayed. lofe tna. loy-

7 Then lefus came and touched themjand ^^l^^K^i^ml^

faid,Arifc,and be not afraid.
**''^"^iVed

8 And when they lifted vp their eyes , they themIn Tarfh-

fawe no man,faue lefus onely.
^'ellT^cci^*

9 ^And as they came downe fro the moun ingione.

taiile, lefus charged them, fayinj^ , Shewe^^^^-i/j ^ [''

the vilion to no man , § vntil the Sonne of God by chrift

man rife againe from the dead **"^ ^'

Mar.pytj,

^oide yetin- to tebuke him , faying , Matter, pitie thy
ftruft them , & /-iri-rrii «

Bot preue'this ielhthis thai not be vHto thee.

D Tfe woMe ^ Then he turned backe,and faid vnto Pe-
pSucke out of ter,Get thee behinde me,^ Satan: thou arc

an oft'ence vntome,becaufe thouvnder«

ftadeft not the things that are of God,but

the things that are of men.

24 lefus then Hiid to his difciples, "^ If any

man wil followe me , let him forfake him
felf,& take vp his crofle,and followe me.

35 For'^whofoeuerwil pfauehis life, fhal

lofe it:and whofoeuer (hallofe his life for

my fake,(hal finde it.

26 *Forwhat(halitprofiteamanthoghhe
ihulde winne the whoJe worlde , if he lofe

his owne foule? or what floalaman giue

for feccmpenfe of his foule?

l^or the Sonne of man fhal come in the

[lis Angels, and

their hearts

that falfc opi-

nion , vrhich

they had of

his temporal
kingdome.

Chap . Jo,3S.

mar.StS^'

luk^.9.2i.

& 14*27*

Chap. iOj3^,

mAY.Si34*

iukjPj24,

&i7j3J'

tMar.S,36*

lttkcS>.2S.

iohn i2j2f.

o Which wor-
de fjgnificih 27

''V^''"r'd'': glorie of his Father with
who reftftcth o
the w il of God.cither of m.^Iice , as did ludas , or of rafhencs and arrogan-
tie.as Peter did. p Ihat i$,whoroeuef thinketh toCaue him klf by forf«king

lefus CUrift'

Why then fay the Scribes that*Elias muft it'fchoieraV

firft come? ftef

11 And lefus anfwered,and faid vnto them, ^^^/'-^^
'
'^*

Certeinely Elias muft firil come,S<: re ftore TAnd^ru'w or-

al 1 things. fhippedChrift

12 But 1 fay vnto you ,that Elias is come woide n^tha-

. already,and they knewe him not, but haue ",^^^ '"before

done vnto him whatfoeuer they wolde: that chrift

hkcwife fhal alfo the Sonne of man fuffcr giorir'more

of them. manifcft by

13 Then the difciples perceiued that he fpa- ition.

ke vnto them of loLnBaptift.

14 ^*And when they were come to the mul- i,^^,^^.

*

titude , there came to him a certeine man,
and kneled downe to him,

«5 Andfaid,Mafter,hauepitieonmyfbnne:
for he is lunatjke,and is fore vexed: for

oft times he falleth into the fyre, and oft

times into the water.

16 And I broght him to thy difciples , and
they colde not hcale him.

CC. ii.



oftribute. S.Matthewe.The loft fhepe.
fa He rpea-

,^ ThcH Icfus anfwerecljancl faidj'O gcfie

the
'^

scxiVs, racion^faichlesjand croked,how long now
who began to Q^i J bewithyouiliowlo^nowfhal I fuf

they had now fcT youi bring him hither tomc
d? '"oul; i8 And lefus rebuked the deuil, 6c he went
chrift becaufe ^^^ ^f }^im ; and the child e was healed at
his ^iifciples

ver- not a- that hOUfe.
bk to do this The came thedifciples ro lefus a parte,

and laid,W hy coide not we calt him out?

ao And lefus {aid vnco them , Becaufe of

lu^i7j> your vnbeiiefe : for ^ verely I fay vnro

yoUjif ve haue faith (t^yymche as t^ a graine

of muilardiede^ye fhal fay vnto this mou*

taine/ Remoue hence to yonder place, &
nf/of fpeaTbe it fhal remoue:and nothing (liaibe vnpoA

If'SL fiblevmoyou.
-

do things by ji Howbeic thiskittde goethnotout,but

fcu/^:',/ by -prayer and rafting.

impofdbie
J, J ^"And as'thei'^abodem Galile5lerus faid

Chap.20^17. vnto them>The Sonne of man Oialbe de-

Ti^!^'$,44\
Huered into the hands of men,

^ 24,7. ' 25 And they (bal kil him,but the thirde day
k The bcft re f|^^[ j^g j-ffc a^aine : and they were very
mcdie to ftr<g /• •

then the wea- iJfie.

^4yJ^';;^^,^.j,^ 24 5Andwhen they were come to Caper-
hsfhe iaftmg naum , they chat receiued ^ polle money,

aft ?;c"'to came to Peter, and faid , Doeth not your
the fame. Mailer pay tribute?

f.t,n,n T^tur^ 2$ He faid , Yes . And when he was come

y/
'"" ^''^'- into y houfe,Iefus preuented him,fay ing,

J The Greke What thinkcft thou Sim5r Of whome do

Iractma'/ ^'S the Kings of the earth take tribute, or pol

wasofvaiuea ]e moneyPof their children,or of flragets?

oroide ^ft"" 26 Peter faid vnto himjOf firang.ers.Then

^l^^Tr'i-;^ faid lefus vnto him ^ Then are the chil-
the Ifraelites

•, r
ayed it once dren fre.

li:!llnJnd 27 NeuerEheIes,Ie{l we (hulde ^ offende

at this time them,go to the Tea, and call in an angle, &
totURomaTs take the firtt fifhe that cometh vp, & when
in orgiueoc ^^^^ {^^(|. opened his mouth 5tbou fhalt
cafjon to for- .

J^ ^ .
"'

, .

fake^ trueth. findea" piece or twentiepence:that take,

1. ?tater)''t ^tid giue it vnto them for me and thise.

coteineth two _ _
didrachmas.& CHAP. X V I I 1.

is valued a-/ Thegfeatefl in tbek^ngdome of heauen. 3 }(etea-.

of "olde^fter" *^^*'^ ^" dtfcipUs to be humble and harmeUs, 6 To

liag. /tuoideoccajions of euil, la Is^t toeontemne the title-

enes. it Why Chriji came, is Ofbrotherlie corre^

Hion. 17 Ofthe autoritie ofthe Church, ip The com-
* tnendacion ofprayer andgodlie ajftmblies, 21 Ofbro'

therlieforgiuenes.

Mar.9.33^ I 'T^He^fame time thedifciples came vn

I'I'hey ^firiue . 1 ^^ Iefus/aying,^Who is the greatefl:

for the rewar- iti the kingdome of hcauen?

w «ken'a! ^ And lefus Called a litle childe vnto him,
ny payne

:
and and ^Qt him In the middes of them,

JhuMe
^^

haul J
And faid , Verely I fay vnto you , except

i?ce^d on^ Ino! y^ ^^ ^conuerted,8c become as litle ^ chil-

Cher, they we- drenjye fhal not enter .into the kingdome
re ambitious C Lp-itpn
and defpicers ^t tieauen.

thren"'
'"^'

'* WhofocuCf therefore ftial humble him

Chap. 2p,t4.
f^^^ ^^ ^^^* "^^^^^ childe J the fame is y grca-

i.90Y.I4aO'
feNotinlacke of difcretion .but that they 5>e oac vaijrne |lQrious, fcJcing to

sduancc chcra fel«,es e© we^Ii«iie honoux!?,.

teft in the kingdome of heaucn.

5 <-'And whofoeuer fhal receiue fuche a litle c He caiieth

childe in my Name,receiueth me. ^"^^^^
^'now^4^

C "^ButwhofoeuerflialofFendeoneofthefe humble them

litleones which beleue in me , it were bet-
jf^JS^n-ae Vnd

ter for him,that a ^ mylftone were hanged fubieaton.

about hisnecke,and that he were drowned ^^^•9>^^'

inthedepthof the fca. dThe'worde

7 ^'Sf^Q he vnto the world e becaufe ofoffen ^*^§^^^q.^^^^^ ^c*"

cesrfor ix, muflnedes be that oiFcnces fhal an afie tour-

come,but wo he 10 that ma,by whome the
-''fp'oif^o^ \

oflence cometh. refpea of that

8 ^Wherefore , if thine hand or thy fote ;^,d'with mans

caufetheetooil^endejcutthe ofj&caft
^^^^\1\IqI

'*^**'^

from thee :it is better for thee to enter in-

^

to hfe5halt, or maimed , then hauing two
^ar.p!4f'.

hands or two fete , to becaftinco euerla- e chrift war-

•ffina fvrf>
neth his to ta-

itingtyre.
^

j^^^ced that

9 And if thine eye caufe thee to offend, they ihrinks

plucke it out,& caft it from thee : it is bet- hfm fol-Vny et

ter for thee to enter into life with one eye, ""* ^
example

.
, n •

I f
or offence tli«

thenhauinp two eyes, to be calt into hel man can giue.

A.f^ f chrift ton-

'
f t r r . r 1- 1

thcththecau-

xo *Se that ye aefpice not one ofthele Iitle- fe of this offen

ones : for I fay vnto you , that in heauen pridTand dif!

their ^g Angels alwayes beholde the face ^^J
"^ of our

r T- « I • • • I
mfenours.

ot my Father which is in heauen. *TfaLj4,7.

II For ^ the Sonne of man is come to ^faue LuJ^jp.io,

that which was lofL La^r/^^,

II How thinke ye? ^ If a man haue an hun- hadTe"^6man*

dreth fliepe, & one of the be gone adray , ^^,^' ^^^ An^-

1 11^1 • ' o ^' J
gels to take^

doeth he not leaue ninetie & nine, and go charge of his

into the mountaines , and feke that which ^I'/J^^'J" *^^^
is gone afl ray? teaaiiredthat

xj And if fo be that he finde it, verely I fay %tL%tA
vnto you.he reioyceth more ofthat fhepe, ^»\ rcuenge

, ' r I
• • 1 • I

• 1 their caufc.
then of the ninetieandnme which went hwemaynot

notaftray. lofebyourof

r> ' 1 '1 r T'l !•« tence that

14 So is It not the wii or your Father which which God

is in heauen, that one ofthefe htleones i^/boght^"'"

ihuldeperi(h. Leu.ip.i?'

t$ ^*Moreouer , if thy brother trefpace a- eccle.i$,ts>

gainfl ^thee,go,and "tell him his faute be- {'^V"'^

twene thee & him aloneiif he heare thee, Twhe^rtwitk

thou haft wonnc thy brother.
^'SF^^'d-^ b^

16 But if he heare thee not, take yet with fpe'^Tketh oi^

thee one or two,that by y * mouth of two ^^,f
"^''7'"'^!

or thre witnelles euerie worde may be co- not of open er

firmed.
'

S^.r
"" "

tfj And if he wil not vouchefaue to heare 'Or^r^prcufbm

the,tel it vnto the ^ Church : & if he refufe
]^^^'^Y^'

to heare the Church al/b , let him be vnto
gf,^,^^^^^]

thee as an heathen man , and a Publicane. ixor.ts,^,

18 Verely I fay vnto you, * Whatfoeuer ye i.Cor.;,^.

^binde on earth, fhalbe bounde in heauen: t.thtfi/4>^

and ^ whatfoeuer ye lofe on earth , fhal
^^^^,'^^'ll,^

be lofed in heauen.' according to

I? Againe,verely I fay vnto you^that if two 'i'^Y'lmong^

of you flial apre inearth vpon any chin^, theiewes.vrho

whatioeuer they Ihai dehre,ic ihalbc giuc cei of ancxenf

anci f jrpert mf
to reforme maner? , and execute difcipHne . Tbis aficmblie reprefentcd tae

Church, Hhrch had appointed them to this charge. 1 In the iC chap, rp,;

hementthis of doftrine, and here of ccclefiaftical difcipUne* ^vhich depea-

<9-;:ii ©f the doftrme. ''Or^done t$.

than



Thedette. Chap.XiX. Diuorcement. n
them of my Father which is in heauen

.

to- For where two or thre are gathered toge-

ther in my NamCjtheream I in themid-

desof them.

ji Then came Peter to himj^: faidjMafler,

how oft fli?J m.y brother finne againft me,
tf^./7.4. &rl dial forgiuehimP^vncofeuen times?

21 lefusfaid vncohimjraynottotheejVn-

lTe TidnuaUy ^^ feucH timcs 3 but vnto "^ feuentie times

ready to torgi CcUCD timeS.« and be t.r-
^^^ Thetefoie is the kingdome of heauen li-

kened vnto a certeine King , which wolde

take a countes of his leruants.

24 .An d when he had begonne to reckenjone

was broght vnto him, which oght him ten

j^ A commune thoulTind "taleiits.

talent was jj And becaufc he had nothmg to paye , his

fc^ore pounde? matter commanded him to be folde, &• his
fomc aifo wc-

Y,'ife,d>c hts children,and all that he had^and
re greater and , i 1 1

i'iXiM icCTc. the dette to be payed.

26 The feruant therefore fel dow'ne,and be*

foghthimjfayingjMafterjappeafe thine an

gre towarde me,and I wil pay thee all.

27 Then that feruants matter had compaf-

fion , and lofed him, and forgaue him the

dette.

tS Bur when the feruant was departed , he

founde one of his fe!o\ves,which oght him

©Which amou ^n hundreth o pence , & he layed hands on
terhofourmo him , and toke him by the throte, faying,

Se 0^:^5.(11^1 Pay me that thou oweft.

ic?e''.w''w^$
29 Thenhisfelowfeldowneathisfete^and

nothingin re- be/oght him, faying, Appeafc thine angtc

£cfwiu'ch hi's
towarcis me^and I wil pay thee all.

niafterfoigaue jq Yet he vvoldenot5but went and caft him
*"*"**

into prifon,til he (hulde pay the dette.

ji And whe his ot/?^^ felowesfawe what was

done,they were very forie , and came, and

declared vnto their matter all y Was done.

11 Then his matter called him , and faid to

him,0 euil feruantJ forgaue thee all that

dette,becaufc thouprayedftme.

35 Oghtett not thou alfoto hauehad pitie

on thy feIow,euen as I had pitie on thee?

j4 So his matter was wroth , and deliuered

him to the iaylers,t£l he fbulde pay all that

wasduetohim.

jj Solikewifefhal mine heauelfe Father do

p Goi efte- vnto you , cxcept ye forgiue v from your
rneth onciy the j^earts , cchc oixc to his brother their tref-

aioa. paces.

CH AT^. XIX.
i C^yfflA^'^^f^ /«»• "^^^ <^^*^fi ^ Vfoman may be diuor-

ced. II ^o«f»»rfttf«<t^if(fl/Gorf. 14. He receiueth

litle babes. 16 Toobteine life euerUJltng. 24 That

tiche men canfearfelj be^aued. 2S He promifeth them

Kvhich haue left all tofoUowe himjtfe euerU(if»g,

HarJoj. I A Nd^it cametopal1e,that whclefus

yjL had finifhed ihofc /ayings,he depar-

ted from Galile,and came into thecoattes

of ludca beyondelordan.

2 And great multitudes followed him, and
l>e healed them there.

3 fThen came vnto him the Pharifes ten-

ting him, and faying to him, Is it lawful

for a man to put away his wife for cuerie

"faute? 'Or,eM^l

4 And.hc anfwered and faid vnto them,
Haue ye not red,* that he which made ^en.hsr^

them at the beginning , made them male
and female,

5 And faid,*For this caufe, fhal a man lea- gene.2,t4'

ue father and mother, and cleaue vnto his i c<ir.6,i6,

wife,and they » twaine fhalbe one'flefh?
*i^{i'J^\i,^^

6 Wherefore they arenomoretwaine,but afore wereiw

one flefh. Let not man therefore put a fun- J^^^
«*

o^nc

drc that, which God hathe coupled toee perfone.

ther.
''"^"^'^''

7 They faid to him , Why did then* Mo- T>eu.i4»<.

fes commide. to gixxt a bil of diuorcemet,
and to put her away?

8 He faid vnto them,Mofesjbecauie of the
b hardnes ofyour heart,fufFred you to put Chap./.ju

away your wiues:but ^from the beginning mar.io.n,

it was not fo. luk^ii.is^

9 I fay therefore vnto you, * that whofoe- t^t*^' ^'/Z to

uer fhal put away his wife, except hhe for auoidethccm
I J

*
J . 1 ' , eliie,that me«

whoredome,ana marie another, ^ com- woidc haue

mittcth adulteric .-and whofoeuermarieth
their w^u'"^1f

her which is diuorced , doeth comrpit ad- they had bene

iilff»rip
forced to re-

10 Thenizid his difciplcs to himjf the mat their di/pUa-

ter be fo betwene man and wife, it is not Ji'Iflce"''

'^'"^

goodtomarie. cxhatis.at;?

11 But he faid vnto them, All men can not byood^orflii-

receiue this thing, faue they to whomc it
^^F^/thi, bil'

is giuen. decan not b«

12 For there are « fome^chafte, which were ^u^f^rc'"^"'

fo borne oUheir mothers bcllie: and there ^ ^°'"'^ ^y "=»

befomechafte , which be made chaileby bie t© mariel

men:& there be fomechafte, g which ha-
f.^J'"'^'^

^^

uc made them felues chafte for the king- f xiie wordc

dome ofheauen.He h that is able to recei- Sld1Sr?.ey
uc thts^ht him receiue it. ^^e fo made

13 ^^The were broght to him litle childre, ihufdVkepc^

that he fhulde put his hands on them, and *J^
chamfacr«

pray.and the d iicjples rebuked them . men : for tUcy

14 Butlefus faid, Sufter the litle children, Se!"*"^'*
and forbid them not to come to me: for of g which hAue

fuche is the k'ngdome ofheauen. litfelce!-^ vfc

15 And whe he had put his hands on them iE '/ f^'^
I , , , * > God with mo«
he departed thence. re free liber-

ie f^Andbeholdeonecame^and/aidvnto y^ihi^gjft i^

him, Good Matter, what good thing (hal not commune
"

I do,that I may haue eternal life? [rve'ri? m"e!

17 And he faid vnto him, ^ Why calleft ^nd giucn to

, II" 11 fewertherefo-
tnou me good-there is none good but one, re me' may nuc

euen God: but ifthou wilt cntre into life,
'^^Ij^^^^^'^^

ickepe thecommandenientJ. nage.

18 He faid to him, Which? And lefus /aid, Ch^h'f^s.

^Thefe,Thou ttiait not kil: Thou fhah ZZ^syi'
not comit adulterie : Thou niahnotttea- j^a/.iojr.
le:Thou fnalt not beare falfe witnes. lul^.is>is.

19 Honour thy father and machcnand thou » Btcaufethis
' '' yong ma Knt"
we nothing in 16*115 Chrift but his manhodc.he leadeth him to higher things,

to the intent, that his doftrine might better take place- k He fpake thic

tkst lie might Icarne to knowc him felf. ''£N»rf 20,15.*^ '; ^.16 >-'"".i3j5>»

CC.iii.



Aricheman. S.Matthewe. Thcpenie*

flialtlouetliy neighbour as thy felf. «-

10 The yong man faid vnto him ,1 haue
J obfcrued all thefe things from my youth:

what lacke I yet?

2f lefus faid vnto him,If thou wilt be per-

fite,go, mfel that thou haft^ giue it to the

poore, and thou fhalr haue treafure in hea-

uen,and come and followe me«

2* And when the yong man heard that fay-

ing, he went away lorowful : for he had

great «^ poflefsions.

23 Then lefus faid vnto his difciples , Ve-

rely 1 fay vnto you , that a riche man fhal

hardely enter into the kingdome of hea-

uen.

24 And againe I fay vnto you , It is eafier

for a' camel to go through the eye of a

nedie , then for a riche man to enter into

the kingdome of God

I He boafteth

ijsuche becau-

fe a$ yet he
kncwe not

him felf.

m Chrift here-

by difcouered

his hyprocri-

ficand canted

him to feele

his ov/ne wea-
!tene5,not gene

rally comman
^iingall to do
the like.

n What bin-

^erance men
hane by ri-

ches.
fOr^rdble rope.

© Whe can fra

m« mens hear-

tes , To that

they dial not

(Itthsir rain-

des on their xi

fhes.

P In this wor-

the woride i* 25 And Icfus behclde them , and faid vnto

.'ue7and ^re-" the , With men this is vnpofsible,but with
generatc:or to Qod «> all things ate pofsible.

wJrde with 27 ^'^Then anfwered Peter, & faid to him,
the fentcnce Beholde,we haue forfaken all, 6c followed
foUovvrjng and

. n i i

fo take i-ege- theciwhac Ihal wc haue?

thTdlrof iud 28 And lefus faid vnto them,Verely I fay so

gement,^whcn you,that when the Sonne of man (halfit in

the throne of his maieftie, ye which fol-

lowed mep in the regeneracion,'^ fhal fit

alfovpon twelue thrones, and iudge the

twelue tribes of Ifrael.

as not fufficiet jp And whofoeuer fhal forlake houfes , or
ego-

[jj-ethrenjorfifters^or father, or mother,©!

wife , or children, or lands,for my Names

and founde other Handing ydle , and faid

vntothem,Whyftandye here all the day

ydle?

7 They faid vnto him,Becaufe no man ba-

the hired vs. He faid to them, Go ye aifo

into my vineyarde, & whatfoeuer is right,

thatihalyereceiue.

8 ^Andwheneuenwascomejthemafterof
the vineyard faid vnto his fieward,Cali y
laborers, and giue them their hier, begin-

ning at the Iail,tih/jo« come to the firll.

9 And they ^hicb-^ere hired about the ele-

uenth houre, came and receiued euerii?

manapenie.
10 Now when the firft came,they fuppofed

that they fhulde rectiue more,but they li-

kewife receiued euerie man a penie.

11 And when they had receiued it,they mus
mured againft the mailer ofthe houle.

25 And when his difciples heard it,thei we- 12 Saying , Thefe lalt haue wroght but o

re excedingly amafed, faying, Who then

canbefauedf

the cleft fliat

in foule and
bodie enioye
sheir inherita«

ce > to the end

y they might
fenowe that it

«e ortce

.

mar.jo^Si,

ne houre , and thou haft made them equal

vnto vs,which haue borne the burden, Sc

heat of the day.

ij And he anfwered oneofthem,fayIng,

''Friend , I do thee no wrong : dideft thou* Or^feimfi.

not ag re with me for a penie?

14 Take that which is thine owne, and go

thy way:I wil giue vnto this laft,as muche

as to thee.

15 Is it not lawful for me to do as I wil with

mine ownef Is thine eye ^ euil becaiife I

am good?
16 * So d the laft Ihalbe firft,and the firft laft:

*for manie are called,but fewe chofen.

17
"* And lefus went vp to lerufalem , and it^i^]/^jo!

toke the twelue difciples aparte in the Cf3ap.23,i4*

way,and faid vnto them, Mar.ie,s^>

c Or«miioHJ!>

bccaufe cf-roy

hbtraiitie,

deut 15,19 •

ChAp.iS>39*

mar Jit,St

»

fake , he fhal receiue an q hundreth folde 18 ^Beholde,we go vp to ler-ufalem, and the ^<^^^^'^^

more,& fhal inheriteeuerlafting life.
" *"

'^ " »

i-
»

•-

^ Th/ioye of JO *But manie that are firit^ (halbe laftj and

GotchTdre" the laft Jb^i/.. fitft.

more worthe
flhcn all vforl-

i€Ue tre^fures

feele euen in ^ , ^ «»«,
their affliftios CHAP. STX.
is a laoo folde j Chriji tenchethby afimilitude^ that god is detter vnt9
*""'" """'' *"

no man , and horv he alrvay calltih men to hts labour.

IS He admonijheth them ofhispafsion. 20 He teachetb 20
his toflee ambition. 2t Chrift paytthour ranfojjH*

30 He giueth troo blinde men theirfight,

FOr the kingdome ofheauen is like vn
to a certeine houfe holder , which wet

out at the dawning of the day to hier la-

borers into his vineyarde.

And he agreed with f laborers for a^penie

a day,and fen^ them into his vineyarde.

And he went out about the ^thirde houre,

and ^we other ftandingydle in the mar-
ketplace,

ded the day in 4 And /aid vnto them > Go ye alfo into my

':mIX vineyarde,^ whatfoeuer is righr,I wil gi-
thirdwas the ue yourand they went their way.

fhe^'lyffi^^f 5 Againe he went out about the fixt and
f ck ke was ninth houre,and did likewife.
i»one, nine was « » 1 . , , « ,

thre of the 6 And he went about the eleuenth houre,
docke after

<3jfaoer »& she elcueuth home was an houre before lixe funne fete*

» Which was
called dena-

Tius,& was of

value sbout 2'

foure pence
fcalfe penie of

olde moHcy, *

and was com- '

jttunely a w or-

Itemans hier.

b They deui-

Sonne of man fhalbe deliuered vnto the euerie'mania

chief Priefts,and vnto the Scribes,& they ^^''^XXd
fhal condemne him to death, firft, oght to

19 And^fhaldeliuerhimtothe Gentiles, |«
f^^^^^Y,'^

to mocke , and to fcourge , and to crucifie others , ieu|fc

/;/w:but the thirde day he flial rife againe. Jiser^ni 'foe*

* Then came to him the mother of Ze- ai^-

bedeu5 children with her fonnes , wor- ^^^''^"^^^^

fhipping him , ^ defiring a certeine thing

ofhim.

SI And he faid vnto her,What woldefl

thou ? She faid to him, Grante that thefe

my two fonnesmay fit,the one at thy right

hand, and thQ other at thy left hand in thy

kingdome.

iz And lefus anfwered and faid,Ye knowe
^^ ^^^^^^^

»

not what yeaflie. Are ye able to drinke croiTe before

of the e cup that I fhal drinke of, and to
^^^^^^7^,7^;^

be baptized with thebaptifme that I fhal- ambition, cai-

be baptized with ? They faid to him, We l'o1gX?he
are able. meafureofthe

And he faid vnto them , Ye fhal drinke God hatbe*or-

in dcdQ of my cup, and llialbe baptized ^'^^'^'^ ^^^^

)

. 1 ei . r 1^ T I
• » • I

ueneman:the
Withy Daptilme,that I am baptized with, which thing

but to fit at my right hand , and at my left fi[j
^^^^^^^

hand.



The flee ambicion. Chap, XXL A den oftheues . i%

f coj my Fa- hancl,i$ fnotminc to glue; but ftj??^/^^^^- 8 An<l a great multitude fpred their gar-

yiuln mech^r ucn to them foi whomc It is prepared of mcnts in the way: and other cutte dcwne

f ffKCj'^'o^f^h^!
^y J^ather. braches from the trees, and lltawed thenx

pou?be^e.biit Z4 ^And when the other ten heard this , they in the way.

pfe^^fhuml'it difdained at the two brethren. ^ 9 Moreouer, the people that went befo<.

iicviitoaU. 2$ Therefore lefus called them vntohim, re, and they alfo that followed, cryed,
jiur,/o,4r> ^^^ [^^^ ^ Ye knowe that the lords of the faying , c Hofanna the fonne of Dauid: c which is to
u ^i2M»

Gentiles haue dommation ouer them,and blefled h^ he that cometh in the Name of p*ray*the"/de*

they that are ?reat,exercife autoritieouer the Lord , Ho/anna thon -which art in the ^'""s <^"'*.t»
/ o "^

f I /I J
prolper & fen-

them. ^hiQiiheaHens, de good fuc-

iC But it dial not be foamog you: but who- 10 ^And when he wasromc into lerufalem,
^fj?,i/s°

'^*

foeuer wii be great among you, let him be ally citie was moued,faying,Who is this? Mar.i/jt.

your feruanc, u And the people faid, This is lefus the /<<V<^>-^-^*

27 And whofoeuer wil be chiefamog you, Prophet ofNazaret in Galile.
f'^Fo'/cod x^

let him be your feruanc, ii ^And lefus wet into the Tcple ofGod, i$ in heauen.

ThiUp.2,?. 28 *Euen as the Sonne ofman came not to and caft out all them that folde & boght ^^^^
"""'^ ^*'

be ferued,buc to ferue,and to giue his life in the s Temple,and ouerthrew the tables g in «Hc por-

for the ranfome of manie. of the money changers, and the ieates of Lto ^ i^pie?

,Marjo.4^. 2^ f*And as they departed from lericho, them that folde doues, Ifa.jd.j^

hk.is.jj). a great multitude followedJiim. ij And faid to the,Ir is writte, '^Mine hou- i^re.7,tt.

JO Andbeholdejtwoblindemen^fittingby fe rtialbe called the houfe ofprayer:
^^^^f^C]^^'*'J'

the way tide , when they heard that lefus * ye haue made it a denne of thieues. h vnitr the

pafTed by,cryed faying,0 Lord,the fonne 14 Then *the blinde, and the halt came to
lli^^"^^^^'l

ofDauidjhauemercieon vs. him in the Temple,and he healed them, cmes fekc
*

35 And the multitude rebuked them,becau- 15 But when the chief Priefts and Scribes n^tindToffi

fe they (huldeholde their peace: but they fawethemarueils that hedid, & thechil- ood of his

crycdthemore,faying,0 Lord, thefonne dren crying in the Teple,8^ f^yi^g^ Hof- ""* '^^'^^'B^

of Dauidjhauemercieonvs. anna the fonne of Dauid, they difdained,

j» ThenIefusftodeflil,andcalledthem,& i^ And faid vnto him, Heareft thou what

faid, What wil ye that 1 Qiulde do to you? thefe fay?And lefus laid vnto the, Yea:red

Ij
They faid to him. Lord, that our eyes yeneuer5*'By the 'jj^outh of babes Scfucke- Tfal.t.t.

may be opened. lings thou haft ktnade perfite the praife? ULTit ^it

14 And lefus moued with compafsiontou- 17 ^Soheleftthem,andwentoutoftheci~ i-ie&m.giuby

chedtheireyes,&: immediacly their eyes tie vnto Bethania,and lodged there.
^ LVLVeupcf

receiued fi2ht,and they followed him. 18 And *in the mornin? as he returned in- i^^* " }^ "«»•;
O ^ *

I • • I 1
• ueil, ifthey y

CH/P. XXI. tothecitieyhewas hungric, canfpcake,do

y ChriJirtdethintoUruflumonanaf,. 12 The by^ '9 Andfemg a figgctre in the way,hecame
t'J^n^^'Z^

ers and fellers are chafed out of the Ter^fle. js The tO it5and founde nothmg thereon,but lea- fame?

children vnjl) projpentie vnto Chrtft. 19 Thefigtre ues Onely,and faid toitjNeuerfrUte grow 'Mar.iJjs*

^iihereth. 21 Faith requifit in grayer, zs lohnsbap^ ^j^ ^^^^ I^^^CC forwardes. And anone the it is" haftTr!
tifme. 28 ThetTVofonnes. 33 The parable of the

fioae tree withered deincdorgrofi

houfband men. 42 The cornerJfone reie^ed. 43 The ^^^""y^^^^^^j./., - . ,
ded ^ ftrcph:

leWesreuSted & the Gentries receiued. ^O And when his dlfciples faweit,they mar whuh is afl ea

^Urni « A Nd * when cney drew nere to leru- ueiled,faymg , How fone is the hgge tre becauVc coi

iui^/pj/. jrlfalem,and were come to Bethphage, withered!
, ,^,, ^ pc^d ThcJ

vntothe mount of the oliues, then fent »' And lefus anfwered and faidvntothem, his ftrengthu

lefus two diCcipk,, '^Verely I fay vnto you, if ye haue faith,
I'^J'^'^^'P^'

a By thi, e.- * Saying to them, Go into the towne that and dout not , ye Ihal not onely do that, '^ '

triechriftwoi
is ouer againft you,and anone ye (hal fin- -which i haue done to the figge tree, but alfo

tn.Z\"ol deanaaflebounde,and acoltewith her: if ye fay vnto this mountaine, i Take thy , which thJ^

i^o:l t lofe them,and bring them vnto me. /elfaway,and caft thy felf into the fea,it
[-;tib?c.''

is farre c'oa- , And if anie man fay oght vnto you , fay Ihalbedofle.
« , « .

pspl'and :t ye,that the Lord hathenede of them, and " ;And whatfoeuerye (hal afkem prayer, Chap.y^u

neofy^wori. ftraight way he wil let themgo. if yebeleue,yefhalreceiueit. toh.u,?^

Ifa.,2... 4 All thiswasdonethatit mightbe fulfil- ij f-And when he was come intoy^ 'J^^-s.^^-

iach.,.,. led.^ was fpokenby the Prophet,faying, the chiefPrieft.,and the Elders ofthe peo '^-^ ^
ichn.iz^if. 5 C^Tel ye the daughter ofSi6,Beholde, pie came vnto him,as he was teaching,and ^
ciJe's^on' t' thy Kin? cometh vnto thee, meke and (it- faid , By what autoritie docft thou thefe

lerufaiem. tin? vpon an aflejand a^ colte, the foie of things^and who gaue thee this autontie?^

in^.:cr"i anaire vfed totheyoke. H Then lef.s anfwered and faid vntothe,

led ryn.chdo- ^ So the difcioles wec,and did as Icfus had I alf^ wilafkeofyouacerteme thing,w

r!;:-a::Taf/n commandedthem, if yetelme,! likewife wil tell you by

?H?Hddeon7 Andbroghttheaire&thecolte,&puton whataurontie I do thefe things.

thcf^Ie&^he dthemtheircloth^^^^^ *5 Tliebaptifme oflohnwhecewasit?fro 'Ov/0.)t

iimcvctbjr. CC.lllI.



Ofthe two Tonnes. S.Matthewe.Bidden tothemaria
heauen,or ofmen? Then they reafoncd a-

mong them felues, faying, If we flial fay

from heauen, he wil fay vnto vs,Why did

ye not then beleue him.^

m Thehypft. j^ And ifwefay,Of men,we «" feareypeo-

t^lTmorVthc ple:*for all holde lohn as a Prophet.

God,& malice 27 Then they anfwered Iefus,and faid,We
*

VZ'rn..H^'''' ca not tel.And he faid vnto them,Nether
Chap,i4,j. tel I you by what autoritie I do thefe

mar.4ti9, things.

28 ^But what thinke ye?A certetne man had

two fonncsjand came to the elder,& faid,

Sone, go dr worke to day in my v;ineyard.

2^ But he anfwered and faid, I wil nottyet

afterwarde he repented him felf, and wet.

JO Then came he to the fcconde, and faid

iikewife.And he an/Wered^and faidji wiJ,

fyrryethe wentnot.
jr Whetherofthemtwainedjd the wil of

the father.^ They faid vnto him,The firft.

lefus faid vnto the,VereIy I fay vnto you,

ripoftlbii for that the n Publicanes and the harlots fhal

theiti to repet go befote you into the kingdome ofGod,

ftand/irtheX ji Foi lohn Came vnto you in th^ *> way of

***"*thaT die
righteoufnes, and yc beleucd him not: but

ireateft"fm'* thc Publicanes,&the harlots beleuedhim,

ftli mo^re'fo* ^"^ X^* thogh ye fawe it,were not moued
ne come to re- with rcpcntice afterward e>that ye might

nXughc beleuehim.
fcy iohn.»'^«

3j <^"Heare another parable , There was a

JIoufecs,wh»- certcine houfholder, * which planted a

ii M*andper-
Pvineyarde,and 1 hedged it round about,

Ate. and "made a wineprefle therein, and buylt
Ipi^.i. 2 tower , and Jet i t out to houfband men,
f€Ktm.2,Tt. and went intoaftrangecountrey.

lytic,/. H ^^^ when the time of the frute drewe

p The'yine- nere,he fent his feruants to' thc houfhad

Jeopie/ who! men to receiue the frutes thereof.

jne he bad eie-
jj j^^d the houfbandmc toke his ^ feruants

^ vfed all me» and beat one, and killed anothcr,and flo-

2"i°, TnfVo ned another.

jnake*u frute- j^ Againe he lent other feruats, mo the the

^^rldigg'i. iirft:and they did the like vnto them,
r Which wew ^y gyt j^ft of all he fent vnto the his owne
Jufers.'"

' *fonne, faying. They wil reuercncc my

^ lefuJ'chrift. 38 But when the houfbandmen fawe the
Cbiip.2i,s. fonne,thcy faid amog them felues, '^This

^t^^'y isthcheire:come,letvskillhim,&Ietvs
»»*.iW3.

j^i^^ j^. J inheritance.

3^ So they toke him , atkl caft him out of
thc vineyarde,and flewe him.

40 Whenthereforethe Lordof thevinc-

yarde (hal come, what wil he do to thofe
' houfbandmen^

rPfilMi^u, 4, They faid vnto him, He wil cruelly de-

^roycthofe wicked meo, and wil let out

j^
his vineyarde vnto other houfbandmen>

u A«"not"i«e. which (hal deliuer him the frutes in their
te or 6t for to'tCnn*
•heirbuyldJt. , ^ ^ . ,»To faften & 4* lefus Widvnto them , Red ye neucrin

SS"og«h7rl the Scriptures, *The ftone which f buy1-

*
;\Jpy;/*^«

ders tt re£ufed>thef»nc i$ made the « head

ofthe corner? This was the Lords doing,

and it is marueiloui in our eyes.

4j Therefore fay I vnto you , the kingdo-

meofGod (halbetakcn from you, &: fhal-

be giuen to a naci6,which fhal bring for-

the the frutes thereof.

44 "^ And whofoeuer flial fall on this ftone, /jfi./,/^.

he (halbe broken : butonwhomefoeuer it

ihal fall,it wil grinde him to powder.

45 And when the chief Priefts and Phari-

fes had heard his parables, they perceiued

that he (pake of them.

4^ And they feking to lay hands on him,
feared the people, becaufe they toke him
as a Prophet.

CHAP. XXII.
2 Theparable ofthe mariage. p The vocation of th*

gentiles, it The marUgegarment. 17^ Ofpaying of

tribute, aj of the rtfurreSion, ji The Scribes t^ue-

Jiion. 44. Chriffs diuinitie*

c ^TpHen*Iefus anfwered, and /pake vnto Luk.J4>fS^

X them againe in parables,faying, reud.ifi.p.

1 The kingdoroe of heauen is like vnto a

certeine King which maried his fonne,

J And »fent forthehis feruants,to call the achriftrepr*

that were bid to the wedding, but they of!heifing«l

Woldc not come. titudeSr obfti

4 Againe he fent forthe other feruants, "^itThey rl*

faying, Tel the which are bidden, Behol- ieaed aie gr«-

1 TiT t 1- • ^ _ceofGod,w
de,I haue prepared my dmner: rome oxen wa$ fo pJenti.

and my fatlings are killed, and all things
^'iJj^yjb^^*;^

are readie:c<^me vnto the mariage.

5 But they made light of it^nd went their

wayes,one to his ferme , & another about

hismarchandife.

6 And the remnant toke his feruant$,& in-

treated them fharpely,and flewe them.

7 But wheny King heard it,he was wroth,
j^ ^^^ .^

dc fent forthe his warrieps,& •» deftroyed iheth exiremt

thofe murthcrers,and burnt vpthcircitie. lL?de*!*
*"***

8 Then faid he to his feruants,Truely the « The ingrat^

wedding is prepared:but they which were !"« btd.'c/noc

biddcn,werenotworthie. V^t^
9 Go ye theretore out into the high wayes, hoiie meatcf

and as manie as ye finde, bid them to the J^JLT^^fp^,!

mariage. y**^«'\"'

10 So < thoie feruants went out into thc hU th^ hypocrt^

wayes and gathered together all that euer g»
«J^«

"jj^j*

they founde^bothe ^ good and bad: /b the c Hc'bad nil

wedding was furnifhed with gheftes. &^vp7igjf*ta^

If The the King came in, to (e thc gheftes, feienee,which

and faw there a manwhich had aoton a FaS"*****
^

« wedding garment.
ruff^forftu

M And he faid vnto him, Friend,how ^ ca- me hypocrite*

meft thou ii>hither ,& haft not on a wed- y" ^^^w'
ding garment?And he was /peacheles. «h now i«

ij Then faid the King to the feruant$,Bin- t\y^tifj!f'

de him hand and fote:^kc him away,and Cka,i,tT.&

caft him into vttcr darkenes: ^there (hal ^s*^''& ^»

bewepingandgnafjfhingofteeth.^ ^
14 ^For manie are s called , but fewe g By^iS'iu;-

Cho/en. warde,atgen«

15 f*The went theHiariCs & toke coufel "ji^,^
how luH^ai^^



The Sadducesqueftion. Chap.XXIII. Ofambicion. 13

h Tbefe were
rerteine flar-

terers of the

court, which
euer maintti-

ned that rcli

gion , Vv King
Herod ":beft

approued: a

thcgU they
were enemies
to the Phari-
fes:yct in this

thing the) con.

fer;ted,thiniug

10 ifitanglc

Chrift» and fo

ether to nccu-

fc him of trea-

ibn,or to brig
himinto y ha-

how they might tangle him in talke.

16 And they fenc vnto him their difciples

with the 1* Herodians, faying, Mailer,wc
knowe that thou art true, and teachcft the

way of God truely, nether careil: for anie

man: for thou confiderefl: notthe^perfo-

neof men.

^^ 17 Tell vs therefore,hcw thinkcft thou ? Is

Lord thy God with all thine heart jwith Leut.ip^tF,

all thy foule,and with all thy minde. ^^^'^'-^-

38 This is thefirft andthegieatcomman-
,

dement.

35) And thefeconde is like vnto thisj'^THou L^s!
""''^

fnalt loue thy neighbour as thy felf. miitc.

40 On thele two commandements hageth ^ar.tz.ss.

the whole Law,and the Prophetes. ^^^'^"r^^v

.

it lawful to glue tribute vnto Cefar J or 41 ^"^Whilethe Pharifes were gathered r«tof pVophe-

not? together,Icrusafkedthem,_ ^het'.gEc
42 SayingjWhatthinkeyeof Chriil?who- ofchriit.

fe o fonne is he ? They faid vnto him^Da- ha^nd L ngmfi-

18 But lefus perceiued their wickednes, Zc

faid,Why tempt ye me^ye hypocrites?

19 Shewe me the " tribute money. And thei

broght him a ^ penie.

20 And he faid vnto them , Whofe is this

ima^e and fuperfcription?
tred of all his .t-,^ r • j i

/-> r "t-i r • J
people. 21 1 ney laid vncohim,Ceiars. Then laid

-i^cm.jj.y. he vnto them, ^Giue therefore to Ceiar,

JhTout^warde^ the things which are Cefarsjandgiue vn-
qiiaiuie, as to God,thofe which are Gods,

uids. cd y autontie
and power, ^
God giueth
his Sonne
Cbrift in ma*

43 He faid vnto themjHow then doeth Da
uid in p fpirit call him Lordjfaying,

44 ^The Lord faid to my LordjSit on my .^"s ^j!?' ^"
1 right hand/til I make thine enemies thy ueniour ^uf*
foreitole?

45 IF then Dauid call him^Lord,how is he
his fonne?

nether durft anie from that daye forthe ^^y^''^^^^^}
r, t . - n- ceale.andhew

alke him anie mo queitions.

be'nche or"""^ 22 And when they heard it, thei marucilcd, 46 And none coldeanfwer him a worde,

ITIT. .., . r and leffhim,and went their way.
thetriiutc. 25 5^ "^Thefameday theSadducescameto

cfTa'iifaW him(which fay that there is no refurredi-
foure pence

'^ i n i i •

halfe penie.

nil. 2s. 6.

1 By the title

of aliance:and
here by bro-
ther he tnta-

neth the next
jkin''man,y I4W
fuily might
aaarie her.

his Church.

r Not that hi«

kingdomt flial

then end: but f
office of hij

on)andafkedhim5

24 Saying, Mailer 3 '^Mofes faid, If a man
dye, hauing no "children, let his brother

1 marie his wife, andraife vp fede vnto

his brother.

25 Now there were with vs feuen brethren,

and the firit maried a wife, and deceafed:

and hauing none y flue , left his wife vnto

his brother.

26 Likewife alfo thefeconde, 2c the third,

vnto thefeuenth.

27 And laft of all the woman dyed alfo.

28 Therefore in the vefurredson, whcfe

wife flial Ihe be of the feuen ? for all had

her,

29 Then lefus anfwered.and faid vnto the,

jnWhere Gods Ye "^ are deceiucd,not knowing the Scrip

prI'Jhed anT turcs,nor the power of God

.

vnderftand,

there muft ne-

dts rtigne

blinJenes and
errours.

n Forafmuche
as thei fhalbe

exempted fro

tlic infirmities

of this preTent

life.

the Father and
holieGoft ilial

reignefor euer
as one God all

all.

6xQd.3,6,

^MAraSiiS'

hk^J0i27.

30 For in the refurredion they nether ma-
rie wiues 5 nor wiues are bellowed in ma-

riage, butareasthe "Angels of God in

heauen.

31 And concerning the refurre(5lion of the

deadjhaue ye not red what is fpoken vnto

youof Godjfaying,
32 ' ^ I am the God of Abraham, & the God
of Ifaac ,and the God of lacob f God is

not the God of the dead,but ofthe liuig.

33
And when the people heard it,they were

aflonied at his dodrine.

34 ^^ But when the Pharifes had heard,

that he had put theSadduccs to (ilence,

they affembled together.

35 And one of thcm^ychkh tvits an expoun-

der of the Law,a{ked him a queftion,tep-

ting him,and faying,

36 Mafter , which is the great commande-
mentinthe Law.^

37 lefus laid to him, "^ Thou (halt loue the

CHAP. XXIII.
? ChriJicondemneththeamhicton:.couetoufnes^andhy-

pocrijie of the Scribes and Thanfis. 31 Their perJe~ f"chriftisDa
cutionsaga.inflthefiruantsofGod,37yfeprophecieth uidsfcSne tou-

thedefirumonoflerufalem, [^^^"S in%m^n

t- _\ x X r 1 r r U 1 • J o hode.and his
I T^Hen fpaive lefus to the multitude, 6c Lord,concer.

1 to his difciples,
l'^^^^^'''

^''^'

I Saying , The ^ Scribes and the Pharifes chap xxiii.

« lit in Mofes feat.
?^'nj"^t'ctche

3 All therefore whatfoeuer they byd you iha't which

ob(erue,that ^ obferue and do : but after ^^ccord^fng^'

their workes do not : for they fay , and do to Mofcs
'

whome they
*^*^^'

^
read, but not y

4 "^ For they bindc heauie burdens , and wthciteachc
•^

, , 1 , ,
of the lelues.

grieuous to be borne, and iaye them on it^k^i.^a.
mens fhulders, but they them felues wi] ati.is.io.

not moue them with onsof their fingers. 'w'^\^^ Y^^
5 All their workes they do for to be fene cheme't where-

of menifor they make their '^phyladeries
j"^'/n"''^'^f*

broadband make long the^fringes of their writtcn.-jnd to

_^ ^„^ this day the
garments, >

it«,e5 vfe the

6 "^ And loue the chief place at feafts, and ^f^.e ^^''o^e

to haue the chief feates in the aflembiies, one"her,^&Vo

7 And gretings in the markets,

called of men, " Rabbi,Rabbi.

8 ^But benot yecalled,a IUbbi;foroneis ^Jjf^nX^^^^^^^

your"dod:or,toWt, Chrifl, andallyeare tinuai remcm-

/ ,

* ^ ' brance of the
brethren. Law.

9 And ^ call no man your father vpon the ii0m.if.3s.

earth : for their is but one, your Father deut.22.12.

which is in heauen.

10 Be not called c dodors

:

dodor, euefj. Chrift.

II But he that is ^ greateft among you , let
j^^^Jj^^^^

him be your (eruant. jiial.j.d.'

11 * For whofoeuer wil exalt him f@lf,fliaV Luk^i^M.

be broght lowtand whofoeuer wil humble ^ -'Z-'^-

d TChrift forbideth nottogiuc iufte honour to Magiftrates and M afters, but
condemncth ambicion and lUperioritie ouer our brothers faith, which office

apperteineth to Chrift alone, e The Pharifes were called Matters or F«-
thcrs.and the Scribes Dodors. f The higheft dignitie in the Chiuch «$

not lordfhippe > or dominion,but minifterie and fcruice.

DD.i.

and to be Wndethcmto
their brovve

& left ariTie,to

^/Aar.J2jjS.

P . luk.11,43.
: for one is your ^^o^^s.



The nature of hypocrites. S.Matthewe. EalfeChrifts.

him feltjfhalbe exalted.
^

thenProphetesj&garnifhtPiefepulchres n Toraremf-

13 ^Wo therefore /7fViuo you Scribes and of the righteous, &in"hemjl
jveiccpebac- pharifes^hvpocrites^becaufe ve g (huc vp 30 And favjlf wehadbeneinthedayes of "e^e^fonthey

ketUcPurefC" •'^ * /-» ir /* /-i »i i l
palled not tor

ligioa&knowr the kingdome of heauen betore men : tor our tachers, we svolde not naue bene par- their doarme.

.ledge of God ^
J. (^luesgo not Ih 5 HCther fuftcr ve teners with them in the blood of the Pro-

'V^ncn men arc j j v .
,

readietoem- them ^uiiat wolde enterjto come in. phetes.

jda/i2,4Q^ 14 ^Wo 6^ vntoyouScribes andPhari- 31 Sotheyebewitneflesvntoyour felues,

Uk^2o,^7, fes.hypocrites: foryedeuourewiddowes that ye o are the children of them that ojfj"';^*^^^*

hwhKhhau« houTesjeuenvnder a colour of long pray- murthered theProphetes. nacion hathe

w7hlnth'r' ers : wherefore yc Thai receiue the greater jz Fulfil ye alfo ^ meafure of your fathers.
^J^^T,"^J^^"'

damnacion. 33 O rerpents,the generation of viperes, the fe/uamsof

15 Wo 6^ vnto you, Scribes and Pharifes, how fhulde ye efcapey damnacion ofhel! f^r^^'^""'

<iores.

ore It IS no

i They foghc hvp 3c rites: for ve compafle vfea and land 34 Wherefore behoide, I fend vnto you "^^'"";tl«>s'^
allmca'.us,y Jr

.
_/ f - ^, , ,

•'^ ,.
, i •/• j o -1 o, '"^ children

ihei coidc in- to make one of your proreision:and when p PropheteSjand wile men,and Scribes, oc of fuche mur-

"r/Ge'ntuf» l^e is made , ye make him two folde more of them ye dial kil and crucifie : and of
"^^^^^^f^ll

iewc. cbe chiide of hel,then you your felues. theflialyefcourge in your Synagogues, pbe'^cs.

i6 Wo he vnto you blinde guides , which and perfecute from citie to citie, \^ yo/o"grel

fay,Wiiofoeuer fweareth by the Teple,it 3^ That vpon lyou may come all the righ ter ingratitude

is nothingtbut whofoeuer fweareth by the teous blood that was fhed vpon y earth,
^^^[f^*^'

fir/uA dftttr. goldeof the Temple,he''' oftendeth. "^from the blood of Abel the righteous ^ chrk men-

17 Ye fooles and blindejwhetlier is greater, vntotheblood ^of Zacharias the fonne
[;^^-/,^/,Vfll!i

kAndmaketh the eolde , or the Tcple that k /anctifieth ofBarachias/whomeyeflewebetweney be punifhed,f<»

iran'h<;ile" tbe|oIde? .
Temple and the altar. "^Sl

thing, becaufe
^g ^j^j whofoeuer fweatcth by the altar , it y^ Verely I fay vnto you , all thefe things fl^aibe powred

of the vie:and
. ... , r- e ii^L^ni 't- • into the bofo.

hereby chrift IS nothmg'.but whofoeucr iwearcth by the fhal come vpon this generacion. mcofthech.!

^an?dod2ne offring tUt t6 vpon it,oflPendeth. 37 ^Ierufalem,lerufalem,which killeft the
gj^^jf^/tr

doethnotone-
j^ Ye fooles and blindejwhether is greater, Propheres & ftoneft them which are fent ther$.

wu°uc'u/God! the ofFring , or the altar which fanditieth to thee, how often wolde I haue gathered ch^o*^!;!.
but is contra- ^j^^ offrjng? thy children together,'^ as the henne ga- Luk^i3.34^,
zictou.

^^ Whofoeuer therefore fweareth by the thereth her chickens vnder herwings,and 2.efdr,i,su

altarjfvveareth by it,and by all things the- ye wolde not!

reon. "fi
Behoide, your habitacion fhalbe left

i.KJng.Sjij, 21 ^Andwhofoeuerfvearethbythe Tern- > vnto you defolate.

sxhro.c.u pie , fweareth by it,and by him that dwel- 39 For I faye vnto you
,
ye (hal not /e me f He v,\\ retur

leththerein. r hence forthe til that ye fay, Bldled« he ^h^el^taTa^a'

Chaj},s,34* 22 ^ And he that fweareth by heauen,fwea- that cometh in the Name of the Lord. •„
"^^JJ^en as

reth by the throne of God, and by him chap, xxinr. they/haibeco

that fitteth thereon.
^ r ' Chrtfijhe-Weth hit difciples the deftruSiion of the Tem^ feVe''( ^Xiho^h

Lt^Jh^Z. 23 ^^Wo6^ to yoU5Scribes andPhariieS, ple,s.24ThefalfeChnJ?s. JjToperpuere. /^ TA* to late)that he

hypocrites : for ye tythe mynt,8c annyfe, preaching oftheGoffeL 6.2$ Thefignesofthe endof sy,eo7God-

^comynjandleaue the weightier matters the-worlde. 43 hfe^ameththemtowak^. 44 The chap.xxmi.

of the Law, as iudgemcnr,and mercie,8c fiddencommmgofChriJi, Mar.13,1,

fidelitie . Thefe oght ye to haue done,& i A Nd »Iefus went out,& departed fro , ^Jlfh^/^; ,,^

not to haue left the other. /jL the Tcmple,and his difciples came
^^^^^-^^^l^^^j^^^

lYeftayeat^ 24 Ye blinde guides ,which Ulraineouta tohim,tofhewehimtheabuyldingof the fharHe?o'de

&iitp"ffe'th!t
gnatte,andfwallowacamel. Temple.

cf'g'^cs''*

1^ fs of greater 25 ^ Wo t^^ to you, Scribes and Phaiifcs, 2 And lefus laid vnto them, Se ye not all kept loooo.

;Xfeke"o^ hypocrites:"^ foryemakecleanethe vt- thefe things?Verely I fiy vnto you,nhereXVon«'^e!.
togeteftima- ter fide ofthe cup,and of the platter: but fhal not be here left a Hone vpon aftone, re 15 cubites

^nTp'affe Tot within thei are ful of briberie & " excelTe. that Qial not be calt downe. SCirifh'
whether yc^ j^ Thou blinde Pharife,clenfe firft the iu- And ashefate vponthemount of OH- ^»^3.s^io^eph««

confdeniror ' fide of thecup and platter, that the out- ues ,his difciples came vnto him aparte, TJ^.'^^',^^.

fj; .^^^
fide of them may be cleane alfo. faying, Tell vs when thefe things fhalbe, ^ J^'jJj^^^sJ}'

tJnch. ' 27 Wo ^ff to you , Scribes and Phariics, and what figneJb^/Z^e of thy comming, J[e"'bea't*an7di

lOr^Aimd. hypocrites : for ye are like vnto " whited ^ and of the end of the worlde. ,

^h^cn
^^^^^^^^

tombes, which appeare beautiful outwar- 4 And lefus anfwered,and faid vnto them, Td'.

<le,but are within ful of dead mes bones, * <^Take hede that no man decciue you. £phesj.

andof allfilthines. $ For manie (halcome in my Name,fayig, ^'^^^•^;^^;^^

s8 So are ye alfo: for outwarde ye appeare JamChrift,andfhaldeceiuemanie. reth them not

righteous vnto men,but within ye are ful 6 And ye fhal heare of warres, and rumors t\"ir'minde^,

ofhypocrifieandiniquitie. of warres: fe that ye be not troubled: for ^utajmoni-^

sp fWote vntoyoujScribes andPharifes, all thele things muft cometopafle,but that whidils

hypocrites : for ye buyIde the tombes of the end is not yet,
Ihrtolno^e!

f For



Ofgreat afflictions. Chap* XXIIIL Towatchc. 14

7 For nacionflial rife agalnft nacion, and and the ftarres dial fall from heauen,8c the

d Great and rcalme againft realmc,& there Hulbe pc' powers ofheauen flialbefhaken.

hauc' enibT ftilcncc, and famine, and earthquakes in 50 And then dial appeare the figne of tht
aue enue^^

<]jucrs pjaces. Sonnc ofman in hcaucni and then flial allamong

f/,7.

(ince

lhe^Tn;2pt8 All thefearebut the ^ beginning of fo- the kinreds of the earth mourne^, and they
of the Gofpei rowes. ^^^ ^^ ^^^ Sonnc ofma come in y cloudcs

""oVnor'e 9 ^Thenfhalthey deliueryouvp tobeaf- of heauen with powerand great glorie.

Chap.10,17,' fliaed,and (lialkilyoujandvefnalbe ^ha V '^And he fbai fend his Angels wkh a great T^euel i

iui.2i,i2. ted ofallnacions for my Names fake. foundc ofa trumpet, and they flial gather '''V'/'^''
ioh.rj.20.

j^ js^^^ ^^^^ Q^^j j^^j^je jjg oft'cnded,& (hal together his ele^, from the fourc windes ' ^^'J-^-'^'

rls^^'ycu betray one another , and.Hial hate one dr from the one end of the heauen vnco

were the cau another. thc Other.

nouMe,!"'^" II Andmaniefalfeprophetes (baiarife,& }i Now Icarnethe parabkofthefiggetre:

i ^^^l^y^^ flial deceiue manie. whe her bough is yet tencler,& it bringeth

tht^r ciiaV- 12 Andbecaufefiniquitieflial be increa- fortheleaues^yeknowrey fommer »nere.

!hVare"vn^' fcd,thc louc ofmanie llialbe coldc. 35 So likewifeye,wheyeft'alithcfc things,

thankcfui and „ i^But he that cndurcth to thc cndjhc fhal- knowQ thzt tJ?e \ingdome ofGod is UQic^ehen

'.I'-hT-hti! befaued. at the dores.
„ Por „i.hi„

debcftoweit.
j^ AndthisGofpel ofthekingdomcfhal- 34 Verely I fay vnco you^this^ generation fimeyercs af

^''^imz''^'
be preached through thc whole worlde Ihal not paiTejtii all thefe things be done. '^[-^ iXo!ed"

^a!Z'?/i^ forawitnesvnto ail nacions,and the Ihal 35 ^Heauenand earth fhalpalTeaway:but ygodhcNverc

luk^22,2o. the end come. my wordes Ihal not palle away. ^.ue tcu-

*J)An.s,,i7- 15 fWhensyenhereforefhalfethehabo- 36 But of that Jay and houre knoweth no
j^,j*^"',^"i"7/.

^^.T^llTo^ mination ofdefolation fpoken ofby^Da- man.no not the Angels of heauen, but my hg'nL'Voi

juted.it«hai nieltheProphec,ftadingintheholiepla- Father onely. l"orfde°Wd

extretre^defo- cc/lct him that teadeth confidcr it.) 37 Butas thedayesofNoe-«^^r^,fo likewife tobe ac ««

5"V'fha^ '^ Then let them which be in ludea ^ flee fhal the comming of the Sonne ofma be.
^5)^^^.;^^^^

end'&neuer into the mountaincs. 38 ^For as in the dayes/j^^r^ thc flood they j,„,.7j.;

h'TheTotri- «7 Let him wis on the houfe topknot come did eat and drinke,mary,and giucin ma-/^i^.i7.^<j',

bie defttuftjo Jowne to fetch anie thing out of his houfe. riage,vntothe day that Noe entred into j-pet.j.^o,

6 ^oTrTp^lb 18 And he that is in the field , let not him the Arke,
^^^^^^^ ^^

ren^ion'^"'^
TCtume backc to fctch his clothcs. 39 Andpknewenothing, til the flood came fhanncrutt-

^^^'(sTi^. 19 And wo jl:ialhe to them that are with chil and toke them all awaye , fo (hal alfo the i'»e.

'Or,mal dc and to thcm t hat giuc fuckc in thofe comming ofthe Sonne ofman be.

LI.^V'T; dayes. 40 * a The two men fhalbc in the fields, the Z.«^/7.i/.

chiidre- in thc
^^ But prav that vour flieht be not in thc onefhalbe rcceiued,andthc other (haibc

'^^'{•;^'Z\.

bies. wintcijnethcron the^Sabbath^^j, retuied. cnetn tuene

?al?e'chtVfts 21 Forthen (halbe great iribulation,fuche 4» Two women flialbe grinding at the mil:
--/;;^ji^^^^

and decciuers ^j wasnot fro the beeinninff ofthcworl- theonefhalbe receiuedjSc the other flial- rpeamghisco
Jeadthepto-

i
• A. !L^ Ka rPrnf/^J panio altftogb

p.! Chiding the* de to this timejnor Ihalbe. oe retuiea. hcbcneueno

!,'^"rth"e^we-
^^ And except thofe dayes fliuldcbeflior- 4* "^Wake therefore: for ye knowe not dercv..i. him,

JeafhamK- tened, there Ihulde no "flefli be faucd'. but whathoureyourmafterwilcomr. M^r.j^.ss*

th,h prefer-
^^^ ^^^ i ciedes fake thofe dayes flialbe 43 Of^hisbcfure, thatifthegoodmanof L^iS^/^,^^.

J^ar.i3.2t fhortened. the houfe knewe at what watche the thief ^.^^if/j-.^.

luk^iT.23- 23 ^ThenifaniefliaIfayvntoyou,Lo,here wolde come , he wolde furely watche, T"*"*^-'^''^

^^A&^l'ot isChrifl,orthere,beleueitnot. and not fuft're his houfc to be digged

fYfh^h'''^'^ For there flial arife falfeChrifts^Scfal- through.

thered'&'ifyl fe prophctes , and flial flicwc great fignes 44 Therefore be ye alfo readier for in die

"ftht^eles and wonders, fo that if itwerc pofsible> houre that ye thinke nor, wil the Sonnc of

aflrembie?o" they fliuldc dcceiuc thc veric elcd. mancome.
deadcarkeis.

^^ Bcholde,! hauc tolde you bcforc. 45 *Who then is a faithful feruant& wife, ^^^Z-^'*^^-

J^r!/sZ'4^ 25 Wherefore if they flial fay vnto you, whome his matter hathe made ruler oucr

luk^ziJs,
'

Beholde,heisintheMefert,gonotforthe: hishoufeholde,togiuethemeatin(eafon?

ifa.13.10, Beholdc,hei$inthe"fecreteplaccs,beleuc 45 Blefled *^ that feru at whome his maftcr,

€^32.7' ^
it not. when he comethjflialfindefo doing.'

iotl2,3t.
27 For as the lightning Cometh out ofthc 47 Verely I fay vnto you,he flial make him

mmenGod Eaft,and fliineth in to the Weft, fo flial ruler ouer ail his goods,
hathemadcat*

^Ifo thecommingofthe Sonnc ofmanbc. 48 Butif thateuilferuatflial fay inhishe-

iles^orhir 28 ^ForwhcrefoeueradeadUarkcis isjthi- art,Mymafterdoeth defcrrc his coming,

n He m;.inetb- ther wil the cglcs rcfort. 49 And begin to fmite his fclowes', and to

an horrible 29 *And immediatly aftct thc "^ tribulatios eat and to drinke with thc drunken,

wd"!&a, ft of thofe daycs,flial the funne « be darke- 50 That feruants mafter wil come ina day,

were.an aite- ned,6c the mooHC flial DO t giuc hcilight, when he lokcth not- for him, & in an houre
ration oi y or ' o w

T^Fi ti



The wife virgines. S.Matthewe.The account ofthe talets.

that he is not ware of, other fiue taknt?.

'o^,Pp4r4f 51 An4 wil"cuthim of, and giuehim his 21 Then hismafterfaid vntohim,Itiswel
^''" portion with hypocrites:*^therefhalbe we- donegood(eruatandfait|iful, Thou haft
Chap.is,4i,

ping,andgnaftliing ofteeth. bene faithful in litlejwil make thee ruler

CHAP, XXV. ouer muchi^^entreininto thy mafters ioy. n The mafter
- -- - - receiueth hitn

/ "By thefimilttude ofthevirgines Ufus teacheth eutfie 21 Alfo he that had receiued two talents^ca'lntohTs'hou^

manto-watche, /^ ^ndhj the talents to be diligent, me & faid, Mafter,thou deliucredft vnto
'^^rt!'"oA^S

SI Theiajiiudgement. 32 The/hefeandthegoates. me tWO talentstbeholde,! haue gained tWO goods and co-

3f Therfforkescfthefaithful. Other talents with them. moduicf.

tld^'LSi npHentheakingdotneofheauenfhal- 23 Hismafterfaid vntohimjtiswel done
vs. that it is I be likened vnto ten virginsjwhich to- ^ood feruat,and faithful. Thou haft bene

fufficienc -"-,
. , ^__ ^_j ^^ u ^^.^'U^ ^

trhaue'once ke their latnpes , and went CO > mete the faithful in litle,lwjl make thee ruler ouer

leT^o'foUow bridegrome. muchetenterin into thy mafters ioye.

chrift.biuthat 2 And Hue ofthc wcrc wife,&: fiuc foolifti. 24 Then he which had receiuedthe one ta-
wc^muftcoa.

^ Thcfoolifh toke their Upes, but tokc no- lentjcame and faid^ Mafter, I knewe that
b To do him neoyle with them. thou waft an bard ma,which reapettwhe-

maaer 'wi!
^
4 But y wife toke oyle in their veflels with re thou fowedft not, and gathereft where

their iampes. thou ftrawedft not;

5 Now while the bridegrome taryed long, 25 1 was therefore afraide , and went and
allflombredandflept. hid thy talent in the earth: beholde, thou

(tf And at midnight there was a crye made, haft thine owne.
Beholde,the bridegrome comethrgo out to 25 And his mafter anfwered, and faid vnto

mete him. . him,Thoueuil (eruant5&Tiouthful,thou '>»^'V'''^*'-

y Then all thofe virgins arofe,& trimmed kneweft that I reap where I fowed not^and

theij Iampes. gather where I ftrawed not.

c Manic feke 8 And the fooHfti faid to the wife,cGiue vs 27 Thou oghteft therefore to haue put my
that w the/ ofyourovle,for our Iampes are "out. money to the exchangers, and then at myhaue contem-

-r-, % r- n i r • C -' • n i i t » • i •

ned, but it is p But the Wile anlweredjiaymg,^^ jt^rtf commg ihuldel haue receiued mineow- ^,

Z!^^Her,ched. kft there wil ttot be ynoughfor vs & you: ne with vantage.
luk^s^.n.^'

d ihis was but d go ye rather to them that iel,and hie 1% Take therefore the talent from him^and and 1$^.

p^ochc.beclu' for your felues. giue it vnto him which bathe ten talents. mar.4,is.

{e they made jq ^^j whilc thev went to bie, the bride- ao ^For vnto euerie man that hathe, it dial Ir JI;!^;^?^!oot prouifion ^ ^,
,

1- "
1 • 11 n 11 1 1 1

ot Cod fhalbe

iotime* grome came: & they that were readie,wet be giuen,and he ihal haue abundance, and takeaway fro

in with him to the wedding, and the gate ifrom himthathathenot,eucthatheha- not^TeftLwe**

was (hut. the,(lialbe taken away. ihemtooods

II Afterwardes came alfo the other virgins, jovCaft therefore that vnprofitable ieruant Llghbo"urs
'*

fayingjLordjLordjopentovs. into vtter^darkenes: there (halbe weping, pJ^^^^-

li But^heanfwered,and'faid,Verely I fay and gnaffliing ofteeth. dnTitil'
eiwitnoto. vncoyou, « I knoweyou not. ji ^And when the Sonne ofman cometh in k For ou/faf.

fa«fe7<^u" ha: fj ^Watche therefore: for y^e knowe nether his glorie,and all the holie Angels\^ him, XtYiSg
middc way"

^ the day,nor the houre, when the Sonne of the fhalhe fit vpon y throne of his giorie. and f^uour of

Cha^Z't-'-i-S' man wil come. .3* And before him (halbe gathered ail na- i Hereby cod

tnar.is.sS' 14 "*" ^¥or the hinHome of heauen W as a man cionsjand he fha! feparate them one from ^^^^^!^^^\ the

T I ^ f • . *^ ri 1 , n f I /- It certemetie of
luuk^.iff.ii. that going into a Itrange countrey, cal- another, as a fhepherde leparateth the ourpredeftina

fudftcacheth led his feruants , and deliuered to them fhepe from the goates. 'ira"e"fa:^
how wc oght

j,J5 goods. 3J And he fhal let the ftiepeon his right u^d becaufe
to continue * °i % #- i i i i i i .' i <- ° we were cho.
in the know- 15 And vnto onc he gaue fiue g taients,and handjand the goates on the left. fen in chrin

^itf^ot^oi to another two,& to another one,t6 euerie 34 Thea fhal the King fay to them on his
^fjJ^fo'fS

with thole man after his owne habilitie, and ftraight right hand,Come ye ^blefled of my Fa- wbrUcEphe.

iaXViie*vs. way went from home. ther;inherite ye ykingdome prepared for 'v,^'

fommulfer^"
i^ Then he that had receiued the fiueta- youfrothe^fundationsoftheworlde. e^.igjy,

made tbrefco- lents,went and occupied wlth them , and 55 *For'nIwasanhungred,andyegaueme ffc/.7,,y^.

^LJTJlfW "gained other fiue talents. meatil thurfted,and ye gaueme^drinke: I '"<?''"'* ™"'
read chap.i?, & -t -r ir i i • j L^ 1 /> ^ i ^i i

"«*^ not that
M 17 Likewiie alio,he that recemeA two, he ai- was a ltranger,and ye lodged me: our faiuation
'Or.m^de.

fo^gained Other two. ^6 t was naked, and ye clothed'me, I was oufwlrkesor
j8 But he that receiued that one,wct & dig * " (icke,and ye vifited me:I was in prifon, meVites , but

gcd it in y earth,&:hid his mafters money, and ye came vnto me. k "IrKi"
i5> But after a long feafon,y mafter of th(^• j/ Then fhal the righteous anfwere hirn,

^^J odUnlt'i
fe feruants came,and rekened with them, frying, Lord, when fawe we thee an hun- charicieS^

£o Then came he that had receiued fiueta- gred, and fed thee; orathurft,and gaue gt'^hhToTh/s

lentSj.andbroght other fiue talents, fay- theedrinjce? fre mercie.u-

ing,Mafter,thou deliueredft vnto me fiue jS And when fawe we thee a ftranger, and ^dotih ci^^.^

;alents;behQlde, I haue gained with them lodged thee?or naked,and clothed thee^ ^h^"}.

}9 Or



TovifiteChrift^ Chap.XX V LThe Lords fupperjj

j9 Or whenfawe wetlieeficke, orinpri-

(oiijZnd came vnto thee?

40 And the King fhal anfw'ere and lay vnto

them^Verely I fay vnto you , in as muche
as ye haue done it. vnto one of the leaft of

thefe my brethren, ye haue done it to me.

41 Then dial he fay vnto them on the left

Tfaid.p. hand, ^ Departe from me ye curfed , into

chap.y^ij. euerlafting fyre which is prepared for the
h\jjj7' deuil and his angels.

4^ For I was an hungred , Sc ye gaue me no
meatil thurfted, 8c ye gaue me no drinke

:

4j I was a Granger, and ye lodged me not:

/ i^^naked,andye clothed me not: ficke,

and in prifon.and ye vifited me not.

44 The fijai rhey alfo anfwere him,faying.

Lord , when faw we thee an hungred, or a

thurft, ora ftrager,ornaked,or {icke,orm

prifon,and did not minifter vnto thee?

45 The dial heanf\verthem,&: fay,Verely

lyan.itj, I fai vnto you, in as muche as ye did it not
iQhr.s,29 to one ofy leaft ofchefe,ye did it not to me
chereforTone- 4^ ^And thcfc " fhal go ittto cuerlafting
iydo that. Vv naiae,and the righteous into life eternal.
God requirctK * ^
or^vs, and not CHAP. XXVI,
tollowe mens ^ „ . ^
fooiiih faou- ^ ConlpiracieoftheTriefif againfi Chrtfi, /» He ex-
^^^' cufeth JUagdaiene^. 26 Tht tnjiitutionofthe Lords

[upper, ji Thedifciplesiveakjnes. 4S Tketratfon

cjludat. 62 The fxvorde. 64 ^ecaufe C^nji caUeth

bimfcif tht Sonne of God,he is fudged veorthie to dye.

O 'Teeter denieth^and rep enteth.

A Nd ^itcametopaffe^whe lefushadJiiar.i4J

liniflied ail thefcfayings,hefaid vn-
to his difciples,

a Ye knowe that within two dayes is the

Pafleouer , and the Sonne of man ihalbe

deliueied to be crucified.
loh.ti,47-

J ^ThenalTembled together y chiefPriefts

and the Scribes , and the Elders of the

people into the hall ofthe high Prieft,cal-

ied Caiaphas,

4 And confulted how they might take le-

fus by fub tiltie^and kill him

.

5 But they faid , Not on the feaft day^ left

anie vprore be among the people -

^*And when lefus was in Bethania, in

the houfeofSimon the leper.

There came vnto him a woma,which had

a boxe of verie coHelie ointemet,6c ^pow-

red it on his head,as he fate at the table.

8 And whehis difciples fawe itjthei had ^in-

dignation^fayingjWhat neded this wafte?

9 For this ointment might haue bene foldc

for muche,and bene giuen to the poore.

wasextraordi «© And lefus knowing it , faid vnto them,
aarie, necher Why trouble yc the woman?for Hie hathc
was It left as •

,
J

wroghta goodworke vponme.
^For ye haue the poore aiwayes with you,
but me fhal ye not*^ haue aiwayes.

It For in that (lie powred this ointment on
my bodic,fhedidit to'^ buryeme.

13 Verely I fay vnto you,Where foeuer this

Gofpel flialbe preached throughout all y

iohn 11^2. ^
And 2^s.

a He theweth
whatoccafion 7
ludas toke to

commit his

crailon.

b This was
through ludas
morio to who -

me they gaue
credit.

y1ieu,is,n.
This faft

an example to

be followed:
,

alfo Chrift 1$

not prcfent \V
vs bodthc or
to be honou- '

tei. with anie
outwardc- po-
pe.

•<i To honour
ir.y buryal
Julian.

worlde , there fhal alfo this that (be hathe

done.be fpoken of for a memorial of her.

14 ^*Then one of the twelue , called ludas

Ifcariotjwent vnto the chief Priefts,

15 And (aid,What wil ye giue me,and I wil

deiiuerhim vnto you? and they appointed

vnto him thirtie ^fieces of filuer.

15 And from that time , he foght opportu-

nitietobetrayehim.

17 ^*Now on y firfti^jyof thefeaft of vn-
leauened bread y difciples came to lefus,

faying vnto him,Where wilt thou that we
prepare fo r thee to eat the Pafleouer.^ ,

18 And he faid. Go into the cicie to fuche a

man,& fay to him. The mafter faith, fMy
time is at hand: I wil kepe the PalTeouer

at thine hou(e with my difciples.

19 And the di{c'\^\t% did zs lefus had giuen

them charge, and made ready the PafTe-

ouer.

20 *^So when the euen was come, he fate

downe with the twelue.

21 And as they did ear,he faid, Verely I fay

vnto you,that one of you fhal betrayc me.
22 And they were exceading forowful , and
began euerie one of them to fay vnto him,
IsitljMafter?

2j And he anfwered and (aid,He that s dip-

peth his hand with me in thedifh, hefhal
betraye me.

24 Surely the Sonne of man goeth his way,
^ as it is written of him:but wo be to that

man, by whomethe Sonne of man is be-

trayed:it had bene good for that ma,if he
had neuer bene borne.

25 Then ludas which betrayed him,anfwe-
red, and faid, Is it I,Mafter? He faid vnto
him,Thou haft faid it.

26 f^Andas they did eat, lefus toke the

bread: and when he had giuen thankes , he
b rake it , and gaue it to the difciples ^ and
/aid,Take,eat: ^ this is my bodie.

27 Alfo he toke y cup,&: when he had giuen
thankes , he gaue it them , faying , Drinke
ye all of it.

28 For this is my ^ blood of the Newe te-

ftament, that is (hed for manie, for the re-

mifsionof finnes.

29 I fay vnto you , that ^ I wil not drinke

hence forthe of this frute of the vine vntil

that day , when I (hal drinke it newe with
you in my Fathers kingdome.

p And when they had fung a pfalme , they

went out into the mount of oiiues.

JI ^"^Then faid lefus vnto them,All ye fhal

be m offended by me this night : for it is

written, I^wil fmite the (l-iepher<t^and

the fhepe of the flocke fhalbe fcattred.

j2 But "^ after I am rifen againe , I wil go
before you into Galile.

3j But Peter anfwered , and faid vnto him,
" Tiiogh that all menfhulde be offended

by thee,yet wil 1 neuer be offended.

DD.iiio
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Watclie5^:pra}r. S.Matthewe* Peters denial.

lohfi ijjt J4 ^^lefus faid vnto Him, Verely I fay vnto jj Ether thinkeft thoK,thac I can not now
thee,thac this nightjbefore y cocke crowe, pray to my Father, and he wil giue me mo
thou (halt deniemcthrife. then twelue^legions ofAngels? a EueryiegiS

35 Peter faid vnto him,Thogh I (hulde dye 54 How then Qiuidc the* Scriptures be ful- ,;"^",;^;;^^^^^^^^

with thee, yet wil I not denie thee . Like- ii\hdywhicJ7fay^ti3.cit muft be fa? fooremen, and

wife alfb faid all the difciples. 55 The fame hourelaid lefus to the multitu where"bV here

^ay.i4':ff' 35 ^^Then wet lefus with the into a place de, Ye be come aut zs ii: -were againft a
Ijf^^'^^'^^jjj],*^

tuk^22,sp' which is called Gethfemane, and faid vn- thief5with fwordes and ilaues , to take me:
ifa.j-jjg^

tohisdifciples5Sityehere5whileIgoand I fate daily teaching in the Temple amog
pray yonder. youjandyetokemenot.

t n

37 And he toke Peter, and the two /bnnes 5^ Butallthiswasdone,thatthe^Scriptu- ^^ _^^J^

ofZebedeus, andbegato waxeforowful, res ofyProphetes might be fulfillcd,*The Mar.24.,js*

o He feared o and gricuoufly troubled. all the difciplesforfokehim,and fled. luk^.22,f^.

TrJ!hmx^l)^ Then faid lefus vnto them. My foul is 57 f*And they toke lefus, and led him to iohr^^s.i^^

ViG^ ^Ttr
^^^^^ heauie euenvnto thcP death;carie ye Caiaphas the hie Prieftjwhere the Scribes

^^Z'^l'^Hi

fowardefinnc, hcrejand watche with me. and the Elders were affi:mbled. rcth how le-

wher^eof h^Ba 3^ ^^ ^^ ^^"^ ^ ^^^^^ further,and fel on his 58 And Peter followed him a farre of vnto
[".Jiy ^^cS

«fo"''ourVa. face, and praycd,faying,0 my Father, the hie Pricftshall,and went in,8c fate with to^^t^?
^^

p"orhcfawe if it be pofsible, let this 4 cup «^ palle from theferuants tofetheend. knowchij in-

Gods angre nic : Hcuertheles , not as I wil, but as thou 59 Now *the chief Priefts 6c the Elders,and
;;^J^"",Ve'affkiod^udtowar

^.^^^ all the whole council a foghtfalfe witnes ferVd for him

?n^re"f"God 4° ^^^^^ ^^ ^^"^^ ^"^^ ^^^ difciplcs , and againft Iefus,to put him to death. b w^hku'cX
for 'mans fin- founde the a llepe,&: faid to Peter,What> do But they founde none , and thogh many ^^^"''^^^y

•'J^''

r He knewe coldc y e not watchc with me one houre? falfe witnefles came , yet founde they ^ no- X\m.
^^^'

'wei what his 41 VVatch,and pray,that ye enter not into ne:but at the latt came two falfe witnefles, hhn up.

ifermlned'f a'^ni tentation: the fpirit in ^t^Q is readie, but ^i And faid. This man faid, ^I can deftroy ^.^^/^f .htil

therefore was jj^^ flefh is ^wcake. the Temple ofGodyaad buyldeit in thre faife repoufts

yradytoobejr ^ . , ^ 1 r -- 1 • © »
^ and more ouer

i«it he pray- 42 Agamc he wet away thc lecodc time oc dayes. hewasnotthe

t\TAlt^.t prayed,faying,OmyFathcr,ifthiscupca 6* Thenthechief Prieftarofe, andfaidto
J^^/^^^^^^;^^^^

troubieswith- not paflTe away from me, but that I muft him,Anfwereft thou nothing? What is the to fuffer con-

t*he etiFnaUo- drinke it,thy wilbc done. matter that thefe men witnes againft thee? fo^/^'^dj^re

««f^^/.°°^- 43 And he came, and founde them aflepc d? But lefus ^helde his peace. Then the thcc bythiae

f Andtherefo ^' .^,: ,
. ^irx^nr ijr J L* T alltgcance:

xt we muft agame:for their eyes were heauie. chief Prieftanfweied, and laid to him, i towards Gad.

IgEt'^againft 44 So he left thcm and went away againe, d charge thee by theliuing God, that thou
f^f^'^tf.^^1

thcfiefh. and prayed thethird time, faying the ia- tellvs,if thoa betheChrift the Sonne of is the sonne
* ''j

"^
"^ ° ^ 1

of God.
mewordes.

^

Cjod'.
^ ^ Chap.1d.37,

45 Then came he to his difciplcs, and faid (J4 *Iefus faid to him, « Thou haft faid it: ^^^^^J^^
» He fpeaketh vnto them, t Skpe henceforthc , and take neuertheles I fay vnto you, hereafter flial j.thff:^>^4.

»ir'ie"fcnfcr J^^^ ^eft : bcholdc, the houre is at hand, ye fe the Sonne ofman, fitting at the right
[^^'l^'^ll',

meaning they ^nd the Sonncof man is.giuen into the hand of the power of Goi,and come in the ne traditions,

ITiulde anone
t ^ r r i i r i i if ti'ey had

be ^£i wake- hands otunners. cloudesot the heaiien. heard any if-

rchriftdyed4^
« Rife, let vs go: beholde , heis at hand ^5 Then the hie Prieft rent hisfcIothes,fay- radke biaf-

wiiiingiy,and that betraycth mfi. ing, He bathes blafphemed: what haue we ^ ^/IJe' enne-

f':t"d°hrS47 ^And while he yet fpake,Io,Iudas,;one any more nede of witnefles ^beholde,now XtLton
»o hisenemics. ofthe tweluc, came,and with him a great ye haue heard his blafphemie,

^
feffis biafj^hc-

^4r.^/^>4i multitude with fwordes and ftaues,from 66 What thmkeye?Theyanfwered-3& faid, pjf-^
^^

£ui^I' the high Priefts and Elders of the people^ Heis worthietodye. h ihe/officcrs

48 Now he that betrayed him,'hadgiuen 67 *Then fpat they in his face, and buffe- Jj^j«j^chn^^

thematoken,fayiBg,WhomefoeuerIflial tedhim: and ^ other fmote him with their de$ or mie

mr,n,uh,rah. kifle,that is he,Iay holdc on him. roddes, f^xhey moc-

i*He rcbuketh 49 ^ad fotthcwithhe came toIefus,ancI 6Z Saying,iProphecietovs,6Chrift,Who
^jJ|'^^j^'^^^^/^^J

B*»s vnkinde- faid,"God fauc thee,Maft^r,& kiflcd him. ishethatfmotcthee? he'mrght not

"loVe o7pre! 50 Then lefus faid vnto him, ^ Friend, ^^ ^^Peterfatewithoutiny hall:8camaide
^^;^"ph« , and""

^jfod friend- therefore art thou come?The came they, ^ came to him, faying ,Thou alfo waft with fo woide'tumc

»or%'4thc. and laid hands on Iefus,and toke him. ' lefus of Galile. mYndeJ'^fJ'Qm
gen.p.i, ^j. Andbeholde,oneof them which were 70 Buthe denied before them all, faying,! him.

y'Thefimi- with Iefus,fttetchedout/>«hand,& drewc wot not what thou fai ft. mVzYs^'
fing of the hisfvvorde,andftrokeaferuantofthehigh 71 Andwhen he went out into the porche,^.^^^^^^'^^^^^^

2jTd*e' tV'pril" Prieft,an<lfmoteofhis eare, another maide fawe him , and faid.vnto k An example

Aifb^'he^wol'
5* Then faid lefus vnto him. Put vp thy them that were there, Thiumanwas alfo

^/^""iijaf''"^;

4ie haue hin- fwordc into his"placc: *for all that withleftisof Naxaret. a>ay ^eameto

^"Ifcr^JczM ^ ^^^^ ^^^ fworde, fhai perifhe with the 72 Andkagaine he denyed with an othe, GoTand ^^t

ktheworke fwordc. fiving, I knowc Hot the man. f"^ ''"/w!i?



ludasvaine repentance. Chap.XX VII. Barabbasquit. i5

75 So after a while,came vnto him thei that

Itode by, and faid vnto Peter, Surely thou

art alfo one of them : for cuen thy fpeache

bewrayeth thee.

74 Then began he to curfe him fdf^ and to

fweare,faying,I knowe not the man. And
! He was Hue- immediatly the cocke crcwe.

L^pen"an« by 75 Then Peter remembred thewordes of
the motion of Iefus,which had faid vnto him, Before the

who'ntMcr'ii'f cocke crowe,thou fhalt deny me thrife.So

*^'enfll ^ vcter"! ^^ ^^^"^ °"^' ^"^ %ept bitterly.

fy.tlioghtor rHAP YXVTT
a timt they C H A F. XXVII.
fall

,
to the in-

^ ^^^^^ ^ deliuered vnto TiUte. s ludas hanfeth him
tent they may ^, ,. /-,./,. .. / / - # <

fcle their ow. j'//- -2-^ C '^>'tA ts pronounced imocefft Oy the tudge,and
ne vveaknes & yet is condemned, and crucified among thieuei. 46 He
«ckno!ege his

prayeth vpon the crcjfe, si Thevaileisrent. sz The

deadbodiesarife.f? Lofephlfuryeth Chrifi. 64 Watch'

men k^pethe graue.

great mercic.

' "T X T Hen* the morning was come, all

VV the chief Priefts,&: the Elders of

JAarJsj>

J7.20.
^j^^ people tokecounfei againft Iefus,to

_ , , , put him to death,
a For they had *^;,,,i,- 1 1 iti- t

noautontieto 2 And led him away bounde,and *deiiuered

TtoTnt any
^'^^ vnto Pontius Pilatc the gouernour.

todcath.
J
^Then when ludas which betrayed him,

pent'ic't hrinl'- fawe that hc was condemned , ^ he repcn-
*^[^'^'^^^i'*"'e- ted him felf , and broght againe the thir-

tie pieces of fiiuer to the chief Priefls, and

Elders,
c Aithogh he . Sayine, I haue <^ finned betraying the
abhorrelusfin ^

. ^ ,0'
, _

,
/. . , ^-w-ti • 1

ncs, yet is h(r innocct blood. But they laid,What is that

The^c'S'.'cltl tovspafethoutoit.
dupaircth in 5 And whc hc had caft downe the filuerf/^-

and ftkeTh his ces in thc Temple, he departed, and went,
owne deftm- *and hanged him felf.

^^\rjs. ^ And the chief Prieftstoke the filuerj>/V«

d ri.efc hy.:>o, ces. and faid. It is not « lawful for vs to put
critcs lave thc ,

.
, ,, r 1 r • • 1

v'hoie fame V. them into the treafure , becaule it is the

TTheXpo- P^ice of blood.

crites are full 7 And they toke counfel , and boght with

r/a "fitter of them a potters 'ti^ld , for the buryal of
nothing, but to ^ ftranc'ers.

blood '"Th"y 8 Wherefore that field is called, ^ the field
n^akc nothing ^f blood,vntil this day.

'Or,c,rbA.,a. 9 (Then was fulfilled that whichwas /po-
^U.rjp. \.Q^ {^y leremias the Prophet,f«ying,^And

f Fot'^^i^wes ^^^y t^^^ thirtie filuer pieces , the price of
thoght it a him that was valued, whome t/;^jy of the

fo'be buf;e" children of Ifrael valued.
in ttie fame jq And thei pauc them for the potters field,
place that the

i t P •
1 n

iirangcrs were as the Lord appointed me.)
J\iar.if,3. II ^^Andlefusftode before the gouernour,
luk^.2i,3. and the gouernour alked him, fay ing,Art

thou the King ofy lewes ? lefus faid vnto
him,Thou/aiilit.

12 And when he was accufed of the chief

Priefts and Elders,he anfwered nothing.

1; The faid Pilate vnto him , Heareft thou

not how many things they laye againft

thee?

14 But he anfwered him not to one worde,
in fo muche that the gouernour maruei-
kdgreatlyo

iohnifiSS"

15 Now at the feafl,y gouernour was wont
to' deliuer vnto the people a gprifoner,

g^it'^^as'atra.

whomethey wolde. ^"ion of the

16 And they had the a notable prifonerjcal- uerrpr°ifoa«

ledBarabbas. at£4fter.

17 ^When they were then gathered toge-
ther, Pilate faid vnto them , Whether wil

ye that I let loofe vnto you Barabbasjor
lefus which is called Chrifl?

18 (For he knewe wel , that for enuie they
had deliuered him.

19 Alfo whe he was fet downe vpo the iudge-
met feat,his wife fent to him,faying, i^Ha- [*jj^j«

^** t?

ue thou nothing to do with that iufte man: demna^/o" o*f

for I haue fuflered many things this day in neither hi'sT*'
a dreame by reafon of him.) ne knowiedjc

20 *But the chief Priefls & the Elders had noltu^fcUf
perfuaded the pebple that thei fhulde afke °^'^"* > ^^ ^«-

Barabb3s,and fhulde deftroy lefus. innocendeVf
*

21 Then the gouernour anfwered,and faid Mar.if.tr^

vntothem,Whetherof the twainewil ye ^^K-^J^^f'

that I let loofe vnto you > And they faid, 'j^"^"^'/^

i Barabbas. i The''m„iti.

22 Pilate faid vnto them , What fhal I do
["2'J^ld'to

then with lefus which is called Chrifl? the righteous*

Thei all faid to him^Let him be crucified.

25 Then faid the goucrnour,But what euil

hathe he done^Then thei cryed the more,
faying,Let him be crucified.

24 When Pilate fawe that he auailed no-
thing, but that more tumulte was made,he
toke water and waffhed his hands befo-
re the multitude, faying, I am innocent of
the blood of this ^ iuft man:loke you to it. rJh^witJs^

25 Then anfwered all the people , and faid, he is innocent.

His 1 blood be on vs,and on our children. S^Snc'hL"'*
2^ Thus let he Barabbas loofe vnto them, i if his death

and fcourged lefus , and deliuered him to ht thepu'^im!

be crucified. ment fail on

^^T-t - 1 r 1J- r I
^^' heades&

27 ^* 1 he the iouidiours of the gouernour our chiidrens.

toke lefus into the commune ha'll, and ga- w'iOieV,fo't\'i^

thered about him the whole bande, ^y^e taketK

28 Andtheiflrippedhim,&put vponhima Say.^
'** '

**

«^ fkarletrobe, J\Aarjs,is,

29 And platted a crowne of thornes , and ^^^!L'^'^/ ._,.*^,., , ,
,.,..,mTo deride

put It vpo his head, and a rede in his right him . bec^ufc

hand, and bowed their knees before him, JeTaKin^'"**
and mocked him, faying, Godfaue thee

King of the lewes,

JO Andfpitted vponhim,and toke a rede,

and fmote him on the head.

ji Thus when they had mocked him, they

toke the robe from him , and put his owne
raiment on him , and led him away to cru-

crifiehim.

ji "^And as they came out , they founde a ^^^'f^^^*

man of Gyrene , named Simon : him they
^^^^^*^'^'

compelled to beare his crofTe. . ,

j3
"^ And when they came vnto the place cal- n it was a icin

led Golgotha, (that is to fay , the place of
,''J„;^^„fi[^;'^/,

d,ead mens ^wW^s,) nes.andsfoio

j4 Theigauehimnvinegertodrinke,ming- SeaVh. which

led with eall ; and when he had tailed the- "^^^ s^"^" him
5

DD.iiii.
- vpony.croffc.



Chrift crucified. S.Matthewe. Chrifts buryaL

reofjbe wolde not drinke.

If fAnd when they had crucified hini,rhey

parted hi8garments,& did caftloctesjthat

it might be fulfi-tled,;which was fpoken by

mal'22j$. f^^ Prophet/They tieuided my garmets

maraslt^ among them, and vpon my veftare did

caftlottes,

jg And they fatejand watched him there.

j7 fTliei fee vp alfo ouer his head his cau-

JhJn^^w^^^w fe written,®' t his is i e s v s t h

e

fet vp a vvri- KING OF THE I EWES.

fie"^h°eifot \% I'And there were tvyo thieues crucified

a man was cxe ^ jj|^ )^y^ o^e on the right hand, and ano-

Godgouerned therontheiett,
*

^' write oS 55> And they that palTed by , reuiled him,

wife then*he wagging their heads,

ST/i?* 4^ ^^^ ^^V^l-^ * Thou that deflroyefl the
' * Templejandbuyldejftitinthredayesjfa-

ue thy felf: if thou be the Sonne of God,
come downe from the crofle.

41 Likewifc alfothe hiePriefts mocking

hijnjwith the Scribes,and EiderSjand Pha-

rifes^faid,

41 He faued others, hut he can nqt faue him

felf : if he be the King of Ifrael , let him

now come downe from the crofTe , and we

wilbeleuehib.

. 45 ^He P trufteth in God , let him deliuer

^tcz^lf,' him now, if he wil haue him: for he faid,I

p This wd5 a am the Sonne of God.

frgrawTo 44 That fame alfo the qthieues which were
takcfromhim crucified with him,caft in his teeth.

God.ancffoto 45 Now from the ^ lixt houre was there

bring him to (Jatkcnes ouet all the ^land,vnto the ninth

^ Meaning by hOUre. \

.lhe%ire"onetf 4^ ^nd about the ninth houre lefus cryed

jhetheeues. vvith a joude voycejfay igj^ElijEHjlama fa-

L'n'T'rthr: bacthani?thatis,tMyGGd,my God,why

f 'f^ilwHe
haft thou forfaken me?

and^the c^Jn- 47 And fomc of them that ftode there.whe

Vlxf^'^
*" thei heard it,faid,ThismancaliethuElias.

4}al23,s^. 48 And ftraight way one of them ran , and
t NotwithftaQ toke'^ a fponse, and filled it with vineser,
Ane that he ,

* . ^ ,, , « 1

5eeiethi^ira and put It on a rede,and gaue him to
lelfasitwere J^J^kp

Cods wrath 45 Other faid,Let bc; let vs fe, if Eliaswil

Tof^^a'Z. come and faue him.
^etheccafeth ^^ .Thenlcfus crved aeaine with a loude
not to put his '' lit! u /l
tofideceiGod voycejand yeldcd vp thex golt.
and call vpon Andbcholde ,^ the 7 vaile of theTem-
him:which is •*

.
•'

. ,

writen to tea- pie wa« rent in twayne, from the top to the

liftSs to'JIul bottome,and the earth did c[uake,and the

siiin God,be ftoneswete cloucn,

tter
*

fo'gric! Ja And the graues did open them felucs , &
iX *"* *^^ many bodies of the Saindes which flept,

m They mc€- arofe,

yraVer,^a^s'^nt Sj And camc out of the graues after his re-

fad bene i» furre^tion^and went into the " holieCitie,

^fai.dp.ss. and appeared vnto many.
»or,hyppf »4^ j^ When the Centurion , & they that were

?'vo1u/t3rdy withhim watching lefus , fawe the earth-
after he had
obeyed his father in all things. * i.Chre.ia^. y Which figniEcd sn

(tsd of ail the cercmoiii«s of the Lawc. lOrJcrufiltm.

quake,and the things that were done,they

feared greatly , fayjng , Truely- this was Lwanhfr
the Sonne of God. then man wa*
^ « , 1 111 iufficient to

55 5And many women were there , behol- condemnc the

ding himafarreof, which had followed
|7^^^ ^^^^'^^

lefus from Gali]e,miniftring vnto him.

5^ Among whome was Marie Magdalene,

andMarie themother of lames 8c lo les,

and themother of Zebedeusfbnnes*

57 f^And when the^ucn was come, there ^'*~^*^-^^^^*

came a » riche man of Arimathea , named ,-^^^^^'"^^'

lofeph 5 who had alfo him fdi bene lefus a who was fo

d;r-;^l„ muchcthcmo
ilciple. ,^ i„ danger

58 He went to Pilate, and afkedthe bodie by
^^^f^^'^^

of lefus.Then Pilate commanded the bo- iSsdifcipie.

dietobedeliuered.

59 So loieph toke the bodie^and wrapped it

in a cleane linnen cloth,

^o And put it in his newe btombe,whiph he ^yf„g"otthS

had hewen out in a rocke , Sc rolled a great '""'=^'

""^'^JJ
flonc to the dore of the fepulehre , and de- 2 tldlinm,

parted.

^c And there was Marie Magdalene , and

the other Marie fitting ouer againil the

fepulehre.

^1 «fNow the next day that followed the

^Preparation of the S^Math.tbe hie Priells ^jYlf^^^So-
and Pharifcsaflembied to Pilate, re the sabbath

6^ And faid, Sir,we remember th^at that de- fofuw his d^-.

ceiuerfaid, while he was yet ^liiie.With- ^Tj"^ then

m tnre dayes 1 wiinJe. was put to

^4 Commande therefore, that the fepulehre j^^^^^^ ^^^^.^

bemadefure vntily thirde dayjeithisdif appointed for

ciplescomeby nigttt , &: fteale himaway, Jje j^^pfe.^*

and fay vnto the people , He is riien from ^
J^'^

»^«^^^^ y

the dead: fo dial the laft ^ errour be worfe fo^"^**i\ib<iue

then the Era. "

'V:^^k:::i
6$ Then Pilate faid vnto them. Ye haue ^ a tiAy dv^irow

watche: go,and make it (ure as ye knowe. proTu!e^7o the

66 And they went , and made the fepulehre feiues f g^^a;

^fure with the watche;,and fealed the ftone. "onjor aTmt
che as Gods

"chap. XXVril.. . gloriethemo-

^ TherefuneBionofChrifi. 10 Tht Brethren ofChriji. [^J.T^''''^
jz The hie "Triefis bribe the fmldiers. 17 Chrift

ap-

peareth to his difcipleSj andfendeth theforthe to prca-

cheAnd tobaptiz^i 20 n^romijingto them continual

affijiance.

I X TOw *in the ' end of the^ Sabbath, Mar.rsj.

IN whe the firft ^^j of the weke began
f^-^^

J^^^^^^^^

to dawne^Marie Magdalene, and the other a HeTethfs-

Marie came to fe the fepulehre. SthfhVnl'
a And beholde, there was a great earthqua- turai day from

ke : for the bAngel of the Lord defecnded t^ t"hL rt

fro heauen, and came and rolled backe tht fi"g
^^f''^^^

ftone from the dore,and fate vpon it. ie°wes^did . ^

5 And his countenance was like lightning, J;f^^^",rC
and his raiment white a-sfhovve. re after the

4 And for feare of him , the kepers were a- bTLrrwere

ftonied,and became as dead men. - two
:
but it k

5 But the Angel anfwered, and faid to- the fperchT'o vfc

women, Feare ye not :for I knowethatye t'foTi'pVu-

feke lefus which was crucified: rai,an/toB^

6 Heis not here, for he is rifen, as he faid:
^'^'^'

come.



Chrifts brethren.

c Heafiur



Newdodrine, S.Marke.Iefuscametopreache.
andlwilmakeyoutobe^fifhersofmen. 58 Then he faiclvnto them,Let vsgointo

the

dicwa

rxwe
frolii per And ftraight waye they forfoke their the next townes, that I may preachethe-

ncttes,and followed him, reaifo:for Icame out forthatpurpofe.

19 And when he had gone a litle further 59 Andhepreached inthcir Synagogues,

thence, he fawe lames the fbnne of Zebe- throughout ail Galile, and call the deuils

deusjand lohn is brother, as they were in
'

tV\e 0:\\ppe,tnending tV\eir nettes,

20, And anone he called them: and they

left their fatherZebedeus in the (hip with

his hyred feruants^and went their way af-

ter him. ,

.

21 ^So'^they entred into Capernaum, and

ftraight way on the Sabbath daye he en-

tred into the Synagogue and taught.

2z And they were aftonied at his^odrine:

*for he taught them as one that had auto-
,

ritie,and ^ not as the Scribes.

23 ^And ther£ was in theirSynagogue a ma
which had an vncleane fpirit, & he cryed,

24 Saying, Ah, what haue we to do with

thee,<6 lefusof Nazaret.^ Art thou come
to deftroy vs? 1 knowe thee what thou art,

tf^tfwthathoiieonc of God.
25 And lefus rebuked him, faying, "^Hol-

de thy peace,and come out of him.
lyes to beare 2^ And the vncleane fpirit tare him, and

tTiIS!
'° ^^'"^

cryed with a loude voyce , and came out

ofhim.

27 And they were all amafed , Co that they

demanded one of another, faying,What
thing is this ? what « newdodrine is this?

for he commandeth the foule /pirits with

autoritie,and they obey him.

as a newcSd 28 And immediatly his fame fpred abrcTad

^'TF ^'i'"-^* throughout all the region bordering on
and do not CO- ,,— 1-1^ ^ ^
fiderthepo\v- 'Gall'e.

t*^ho**is the au- ^9 f *^n^ aflbne as they were come out of
tor of the one thc Synagogue,they entred into the hou-

* fe of Simon and Andrewe , with lames 8c

lohn.

JO And Simons^wiues mother inlaw laye

ficke of a feuer , and anone they tolde him
of her. rr

jr And he came & toke her by the hand , U
1 ift her vp,and t he feuer forfokc her by 6c

by,and Hie mini fired vnto them.
^i And when euen was come,and the funne

was downe,they broght to him all that

were diieafedjand therp that were poflef-

[q& with deuils.

55 And the whole citie was gathered toge-

ther at thedore.

j4 And he healed manie thatwere ficke of

diuers difeafes: and hecaft out manie de-

«SifeT«che "il« > ^^ ^"ff^^^ notthe deuils to fay that

vitneacs to they kn£w.e him.

JirGbfper^o 55 Andinthemorningverie.eareIy,"bcfo-.

re day lefts arofe and went out into a foli-

tarieplace,and there praied.

l6 And Simon,and thei that were with him,

. fbUowe<J after him. !

And when they had founde him, they

luk^4^32,
1 Whofe doc
trine was de-

ad, & nothing

fauoured of

tkic fpirit.

m Clirlft wol-
tlc not fuffer

the father of

n Thei referre

the miracle to

tke kindc of

doftrine, & ^o

fnarueil at it.

and the oi"hcr.

out,

40 ^ *And thieve came aleper to Kimj^befc- 'r^^/*^*^'/'

ching him,and kneled downe vnco him,&
^'^^*^''*

faid to him, If thou wilt, thou canft make
mecleane.

41 And lefus had comparsion,and put for-

the his hand , and touched him , and faid

. tohim,Iwil:bethoucleane.

41 And aflbne as he had fpokenjimmediat-

ly the leprofie departed from him, an<i he

was made cleane.

43 And after he had ^iuen him a ftreid

pcommandement,heTenthimawaye for-
l,l^\^^'f^nl

thewith, nieman,becau

44 And /aid vnto him,Se thou fay nothing ^f^f/ ^^s not

to anie man, but get thee hence, ^ flicwe ^^'^^^°
^'^

thy felf to n the ^ Pried; , and offer for thy
//J.'"^"^^.

clenfine thofe things, which Mofes com- <i
u belonged

I S r n- 1 U tothePricftto
mandcd, tora^'teltimonialvntotnem. knowe it a ma

45 But when he was departed,^ he bes;anne ^yerc healed ot

1
• 1 •

*
1 I lA- L the leprofie.

to lei manie thmgs , and to publun the ^^^.^-^^^i.

matter :fo that lefus ^'colde no more o- t Tocakeaii

I
.

I • ' 1 ^ vU nianer ofexcu
penly enter mto the citie, but was with- fef,.om tiicm.

out in defert places: and they came to & «» condcne

, . - r "' themor ingri*

him from euene quarter. titude.

f The preafle

CHAP. II. -was fo great.

S He healeth the man ofthepalfie.f Hefirgiuethflnnei.
f^^'^^^,

^j'^"^*^*

i^HecaUethLeuithe cufiomn. ^6 He eateth yoith ^^^^^^^^
Jinners. rg He excu(cth his difcipleStOi touchingfrjiing,

and keping the Sabbath daye.

t A Fter'^^f^w day es, he entred into ^'*^'^^^'

jTX Capernaum a^aine, and it was noy- **^f'^ \/^,
, / • i^ 1 r- a Where he

led that he was m the ^houle. ^ ^as wonceto

2 And anone, manie gathered together, in ^«"'=*'"^-

fo muchethat the places about thedore

colde not receiue anie more: and he prea-

ched the worde viito them.

5 , And there came vnto him, that broght

one ficke of the palfie, borne of foure

men.
Andbecaufe they colde not comenere '

Paiitc ^Ta3 of-

fended thaty
Pfthoneflc
fliulde teftifie

ofhim.Adt.

faid vnto him,Allmen feke for: thee.

vnto him for the multitudc,they vncoue-

red the rofeof the houfe where he was:

and when they had broken it open, thei lee

downe the bed , wherein the iicke of the

palfie laye.

5 Now when lefus lawe their faith, he faid

to the iicke of the palfie, Solinc,t;hyb fin- b By thcfe

: nes are forgiuen thee. rwt^tiuf
6 And there were certeine of the Scribes,, jje was rent of

fitting there > and reafoning in their he- aitoruie^oTa

o>^c ke away out
«*rtS,

finnes.

7 Why doeth this man fpeake fuche blaf-

phemies? * who canfor^iue Gnnes ,but ^^^•^'^>^-

Godonelie? ^-^''^'^

8 And immediatly when lefus perceiued

in his Ipirit ,thatthus they thoght with

the felues , he faid vnto the,Why reafon

ye



Who nede the phyficion. Chap. Ill.Confpiracie againd ChriftjS
ye thefe things in your hearts? ^ which is not lawful?

c chrift fpea- $ <Whether is it eaiier to fay to the licke of 25 And he faid to them , Haue ye neuer

Sin^ to*thei>
^^^ palfie , Thy (innes are forgiuen theeP red what * Dauid did , when he had nede, 'Sam.u.e-

cap«hic.Vho or to fay, Arife, and take vp thy bed , and and was an hungred,6ot/;c he,and they that fo" nr/Achi

rr;'::ll walke? werewkhhim? -|,c;;V.e^
dc beiicue no- JO And that yc may knowe , that the Sonne ^6 xlownewentintothehoule of God,jn thatbothethe

whi?h'"\he" of manhathe autoriric inearthtoforgiue thedayesof hAbiathar the hiePrieft,and
Jjl^^^VvTefecd

c^Ts'^andt'hcVc
finnes,(hefaidvntoyiickeofthepalGe.) did eat the (hewe bread, which were not led by bothe

fore'ThcwcVh ii I fay vnto thec, Arife & take vp thy bed, lawful toeat,but for the * Priefts,and gaue Jxhron"*j.

cier th"* A>uic ^nd get thechence into thine owne houfe. alfo to them which were with him? ,^
'^*'",*iln t

by the power ,j ^^^J \^y ^nd by he aro/e , and toke vp his 27 And he /aid to them,The Sabbath was ^It^
'

"'^''*

ThV^oucV the* bed, and went forthe before them all, in- ' made for man, and not man for the Sab- exod.29. jj.

»»«**^^- fomuche that they were all amafed, and bath.
'r'^"^'^'*

a Their owne glorified God,faying^ «»We neucrfawcfu- 28 Wherefore the Sonne ofman is Lord, fsJingtsab-

^uffre^to cheathing. euen of the Sabbath. bath>.asma.
cauie themto ,^t P • it/" defer mans r*
confeiic the

,j ^Then he went agame towarde the lea, c h a p. 1 1 1. f* . »' w« "»'
"""**•

and all the people reforted vnto him , and / He htaUth the manviththe drycdhand. 14 He cho- bi^fed^oll*

h^ taught them. fethhi4^p«filgs.2i Chrtfi is thoght ofthe Vfortdehn^S hmdenneef 8i

Mm,, 14 'And as lefus pafTed by,he fawe Leuitb* '; *'.*'-A''" *'«/''/• " «' "A/* 'uiihfv».ic»n, i»«m,«,dm..

iuK:S..7^ WofAIpheusfitatthereceiteofcu-
i^ T,/^y"^w,.^.,n/r^e6,//.Go/. ./rJmfe^^^

ttome,&faidvntohim,Followeme.And fijitr md mother ofChrtfi.
hearofe and followed him. i A Nd^heeniredagaineintotheSyna-^^^^^^^

15 fAnd it came to pafle , as lefus fate at jflLgogue, and there wasa man which luhji^nl

table in his houfe,many Publicanes & nn- had a withered hand.
ners fate at table alfo w lefus, ftc his difci- » And they watched him,whet her he wolde
ples:for there were many ^ followed him. hcale him on the Sabbath day , that they

16 And when the Scribes and Pharifesfawe might accufe him.
him eat with y Publicanes & finners, they

3 Then he faid vnto the. man which had
faid vntohisdifciples,Howisit,that he the withered hand , Arife :y?rt»^ ^«/?r in
cateth and drinketh with Publicanes and themiddes.
finners? 4 And he faid to them, Is it lawful to do a

17 Now when lefus heard it, he faid vn- good dedeon the Sabbath day, or to do
to them , The whole haue no nede of the euil?to faue y life,or to kil?But thei => helde "/*»«y ^'^^^'^

X Tim lis-
phyficion,buttheficke.^I came not to call their peace. IfnXf-for

cHj^fpcak.th the « righteous, but thefinnersto repen- 5 Then he lokedrounde about on them I'an^^^'^./.^l.t f-

fuidethem^iei
tance. -

, -^. ^, gexly , moumlng alfo for the hardcncs of [« "o/ ^i^^l^'-

Th °
h

'
d er

'^ *Andthedifciplesof Iohn,&thePhari- theirhearts,andfaidtotheman, Stretch Lhe'i^VeVr^

be nofhiog lef fes did faft , and came and faid vnto him, forthe thine had . And heftretched it out : 8"«
P'^tuth

fe. Why do the difciples of lohn and of the and his hand was rei\ored ,as whole as the him & ^feke'h
Mat.pj4' Pharifesfaft,and thy difciples faft not? other.

towinnchim-

f^cifr'.f/'rhe- 19 And lefus faid vnto them,CanthefchiI- ^ fAnd the Pharifes departed, &flralghc

wii^pa^V Ms <irenof the mariage chamber faft , whiles waye gathered a councel with the ^ Hero- c M.hngh

& not burdttt the bridegrome is with them fas long as dians againft him , that they might de- a^Jch^.Vlad*.

il'hlTncceffariJ
they haue thcbridegromc with them,they ftroyehim. iy,y«this hia

MifOCCCaaiw ^^J^^^rn ^ '
n r r i i *. |. t-r- i dc»ed the. not

cannottalt. - 7 But lefus auoydedwith his difcipIes to to iome thiir

20 But the dayeswilcomcjwhen the bride- the fea :anda great multitude followed '^^'SJcaJ
grome fhalbe taken from them , and then him from Galite^and from ludea, >iat.*i»i<J.

(hal they faft in thofedayes. g And from lerufalem , and from Idumea^

J The 'wordeii Alfo noma fowcth a piece g ofnewcloth and beyonde lordan : and they that^dwc!*

SXcVcfoi in anolde garment : for els the new fkce led about Tyrus and Sidon,when thei ha^d

the which as taketh away the ^Win^ vp from the olde, heard what great things he did,came vnta

paffed'JhchI! andthebreacheisworfe. him in great nomber.
dcsofthefui. 211 Likewife,nomanputteth newwineinto* 9 And he commanded his difciples, that
**'•

oldeveiTels : forels the new winebreaketh a (hip (liulde waite for him,becaufe.of the

the veflels, and the wine runneth out, and multitude,left they fhulde throng him.
the veflels are loft : but new wine muft be 10 For he had healed manyjinfomuche tliat

.
put into new veflels. • they preaffedvponhim,totouchehimas

Mat.12,1, ^ ^*And it came to pafle as he wet through many as had "plagues. Te/Ji^'dM"^:

iuk^d.i! the corne on the Sabbath day,that his difci II And when the vncleauefpirits fawe him, A^.

pies, as they went on their way ybegan to they feldowne before himjand cryed,fay-

plucke the eares of corne. ing^Thou art the Sonne of God.
24 AndihePharifesfaidvntohim,BehoI- u And he (harpely rebuked the, to the end
de,why do they on the Sabbath day , that • they fhulde not vtter him.
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15
5'*Ti"^en he went vpinto amountaine, 8c

called vnto him vyhome he woide , & they

came vnto him.

14 And he appointed fwelue that they fliul-

de be with him,and tharhe might fend the

topreache,

15 And that they might haue power to hea-

ie {ickene{res,and to cail out deuils.

16 And the lirfl w^^ Simon, 6c he named Si-

mon,Peter.

ij Then lames tf^ ]o«»^ of Zebedeusj^and

CHAP, nil.

'By the parables of thefede» and the mufiarde corna

ChrtfiJheKVtth thefiateofthe k^ngdcme ofg«d' ^' •^

fpecial gift ofCod to k^oDPe themyfieriesofhiiking'

dome. 37 He Jiilleththi tempeHtpfthefea Tvhtih

ifeyed him,

ANd^hebeeaaaaine~to teache by the M^t.Tj.i.

tud^. and Simon tlie'Cananite.
^Qr^r^cuur.

^^ And ludaslfcariot,who alfo betrayed

dThe aifct-
him,and they came «J home.

pi« werenoN^ 20 And the muUitude aflembled agame^fo

'jr'^chrift
^

that they colde not fomuche as eat bread,

botheathomc j, And wh5 "his klndfolkes heard of it, they

^'Ifj^y'h.t wentouttojayeholdeon him : for they

thoght hehadbenebefidebimfelf.

12 f*And the Scribes which came from le-

rufalem , faid. He hathe Beelzebub , and

through the prince of deuils he caRech out

deuils.
. ^

But he called them vnto him , and laid

were ahikt htm.

"Mat. pJ4-'

luk^Jt.14

^
vnto the in parables , How can Satan dri-

ue out Satan?

Mat.r2,3S.

luk^iijio,

IJohn fiid.

f Which is,

w hen a man
lighteth agalft

hisowne con-

fcicnce, 8c ftri

I repris ^

bate fenfe and
can not come
to repentance.

Mat.t2t4$.

fea lide , & theregathered vntp him '«*t*'*

a great multitude , fo that he entred into a

(hip.and fate in the fea, and all the people

1 hen lames «,^j<.«»eo.^.u.u.u,.»... was by the fea fide on the land.

John, lames brotherr&named.them Boa- t And he taught them ttiany thingsm pa-
^ j^,^^^„^^

nergeswHch is the fonne/ofthunder.) rabies , and faid vnto them m» his do «rms^doad.

8 And Andrew, andPhilippe,andBartIe- ft-me. _ thach=«.Mc

mevv,andMarthewe,&Thomas,andIa-rHearken:Beholde,therewentoutafowercufto«.aj^

inesf'«r«»«^ofA!pheus,and'Thaddeus tofowe.
r j l r 'T''li\fli' ^ .- .- ^ . 4 Anditcametopa{rea.hefovved,thatfo-.u^;-^'<i;/|^

me fel by the way {idej&r the foules of the venue & maic-

heauencameanddeuoureditvp.
^ JoW^not'de"

5 Andfomefelonftoniegrounde5whereit nie bm it ca-

hadnotmucheearth,&byandbyrprang „7/'°"^
'^**

vpjbecnufeithadnotdepthof earth.
'^^^it'^''

6 But aflbne as the funne was vp , it caught
"*"^''*

heatCyand becaufe it had not roote , it wi-

thered away.

7 And fome fel among the thornes , and

; the thornes grewe vp and choked it,ro that

it gaue no frute.

8 Some againe fel in good grounde> and

did yelde frute t(iat fprong vp ,and grew,

and it broght forthe,fome thirtie folde,

fomefixtie folde, and fome an hundreth

folde.

9 Then he /aid vnto them , He that bathe

louie can not conuuuc ^eares to heare,let him heare. tS' not'l^l

26 So if Satan make infurredioagainft him lo And whence was alone, they that were aiimens^he^^^^^

felfSc be deuided, he can not endure, but about him with the twelue,aiked himot
f^^„^^,,, „^.

is ai an end. .

theparable.
, , ^'I^U .re

27 Nomacanentreintoaftrongmanshou ii Andhefaidvmothem,Tocyointisgi- ledbyth^ spi

fcand take away his goods, except he firfl uen toknowethemyilerieof thekmgdo- ''tofcod.

-- - - - ' ^ -„ 1 .u— r_^:i^ me of God:but vnto them that are 'I with- d And are not

out,aUthings be done in parables, oflheSfu"

II ^That they feing , may le , and not dif- ""ij^e^ a«dne

cerne : and they hearing , may heare , and fubftanc" . but

not vnderftand , lell at anytime they fhuK -^i^J^y^^j^

de turne, and their finnes ihuide be forgi- riude and bar-

uentbem. ; ^ra.<!.fi^

13 Againe he faid vnto them , Perceiue ye ^at.ijj4.

not this parablcf how the ihuide ye vnder- luk^sjo.

fland all o^/?fr parables? iohn 12,49'

14 Thefowerfoweththeworde. aa.2SM.

1$ And the/e are they that receitie the fede^''^'"*^'

by the wayes fide , in whome the worde is

fowen: but when they haue heard it, Satan

Cometh immediatly , andtaketh away the

worde that was fowen in their hearts.

16 And likewife they that receiue y k^Qm
ilonie grounde, are they,which when they

haue heard the worde, ftraight wayes recei

ueitwithgladnes.

17 Yet haue they no tpotein them feluet,

and endure but a time: /Sj* when trouble

and perfecutionarifeth for the worde, im-

mediatly

e His kinfTol-

kes wolde ha-

ue fliut him
within do
res , left any
harme flmldc

haue come yn-

lumiuTe' had j. For if akingdome be deuided agalnft it

^om:w:idfh: felf, that kingdome can not lUnd.
lie made him

^j Qrif a houfe be'deuided agamltitieu,

pha?ifes whh that houfe can not continue
others foght

^his life: fe that

hereby they
wight hauepro

cured y hatred

ofHerode,and
of the Phari-

fes and of the

Romains. binde that ftrong man, and then fpoil^

Jhis houfe.
n. 1

28 f^Verely I lay vnto you , all finnes ihal

beTorgiuen vnto the children of men^and

blafphemies, wherewith they blafpheme:

29 But hethatf blafphemeth againft the ho

ly Goiljlhal neuer haue forgiuenes , but is

culpable of eternal damnation,

20 Becaufe they faid , He had an vncleane
ueth againft ' ^ . .

ihe trueth Ipirit.

which is reuei
^j ^^Xhcncamchis brethren and mother,

fot Se^one and ftode without, and fent vnto him, and

called him. ^
5?, And the peaple late about him,and they

faid vnto him,Beholde,thy mother,&; thy

brethren feke for thee without.

3J
But he anfwered thcjlaying ,Who is my

mother and my brethren?

34 AndhelokedroundeabQUtonthe,which

fate in compaffe about Him, and faid , Be-

holde my mother and my brethren.

j5 For whofoeuer doeth the wilof God , he

Is my brother,and my fifter,and mother.



i.Tim. 6,17'

The candle light.

mediatly they be offcndcJ.

i8 Alfo they that receiue the fede among

the thcrncsjare fuche as heare the worde:

19 But the cares of this worlde, and the

^difceifulnes of riches, and the luftes of

other things entre in, & choke the worde,

and it is vnfrureful.

20 But they that haue receiued kdc in good

grounde,are they that heare the worde'

and receiue it, and bring forthe frutc, one

come thirtie, another (ixtie, and fome an

hundreth.

li fAlfohefaidvntothem,* Is ^the can-

dle " light to be put vnder a buffhei , or

vnder the tabic, and not to be put on a

= candleihcke?

Chap.V.Ofthe Legion. 19

& the waues dafhed into the fhip,fo thac

it was now ful.

e Chrift Ut.

tctli befon

m'cpa'ron'o'f II *f For there is nothing hid, that (halnot
a ChriRiS !

& :2,2.

f Wc may net *

take occafton *4 "^
to do euil vn-
der colour to
Iiideour doigS;

for a!l /hal bg
dirdofcd -at
t'ne length.

Mat.7,2.

g If ycu do
your ende-

uour faiThful-

ly , ye flial be

recompenfcd
iufteJy.

Mat I3J2,

& 2S.2P.

^ pM.
h That which
!he thinketh
him felf to
h»ue.

i Thefe two (i

militiidcs fol-

lowing proue,
t-hat althogh
the kingdome
of God fcmeth p
to hauc very
litle appearan-
ce or begin-

ning, yet God
doeth increafe

k aboue mans
rcafon.

Mat. 13,31.

k Iftlieinini-

ftcrs do their

ductis , God
V il giuc y in-

crfafe.

Mat.i3tJ4'

be opened:nether is there a fecretjbut thac

it il^.al cometolight.

2j If any man haueeares to heare , let him

heare

he faid vnto them,Take hede what

ye heare. * With § what meafure ye metre,

n flialbe meafurcd vnto you : & vnto you

that heare,fhal more begiucn.

25 *For vnto him that hatV, (hal it be giue,

and from him thac hache not, (halbe taken

away, ^ euen that he hache.

26' ^Alfo he faid, So is che^ kingdome of

God , as if a man (hulde ^ call: fcde in the

grounde,

27 And fliulde flepe , and rife vp night and

day , and the {^qAq fhuldc fpring and grow
vp,he not knowing how.

28 For the earth bringech forthe frutc of

her felf, firft the blade,then the eares, after

that ful corne in the cares.

29 And aiTone as the frute fheweth|ic felf,

anone he putteth in the fickel, becaufe the

harueftiscom^.

^*He faid moreouer, Whereunto flial

we liken the kingdome of God ? or with

whatcomparifonfhai we compare it?

jr /f ;5 hkea graineof muftardefede,which 8

when it is fowen in theearth,is the leafl of

all fedes that be in the earth: $

52 But after that it is ibwen , it groweth vp,

and is greatefl of all hcrbes , and beareth

great braches, fo that the foules of heauen i

may buylde vnder the fhadow of it.

^j And *with many fuche parables he prea-

ched the worde vnto them, as they were

able to heare it.

j4 And without parables fpakehe nothing

vnto them: but he expounded all things to

hisdifciplesaparte.

Mat.8.2). 55 ^"^Now the fame day when euen was co-
iukjS.22, me,he /aid vnto them, Let vspafle ouer

vnto the other fide.

^Andfetfor-^^ And they left the multitude, and Uoke
bim as he was in the fliip : and there were

alfo with him other fhippes.

17 And tliere aroie a great ftorme ofwindc,

58 And he was in t]icfterne«« a flepe ona m chrift Im-

pillowe : and they awoke him, and faid to
"^^Js to'ourfel

him, Mailer, careft thou not thac we pc- "« bothe af-
' ' * wel that wc

rilh? tnay learne to

59 And he rofc vp,and rebuked the winde, l^^ ^«";,

and faid vnto the fea, Peace , and be Hil. kcnes . as his

So thewindeceafed,and It was a great -'s^^^P^^'^^

calme.

40 Then he faid vnto them,Wby are ye fo

f|.^areful ? " how is it thac ye haue no faithi* '
or,h,uey,UHC'i:

41 And they feared excedingly,& faid one
^'''""^

to another , Wbo is this , thac boche the

windc and the fea obey him?

CHAP. V.

i lefus cafleth the dcuils out cfthe man and ^ujfertth

them to enter into thefmne. 2S tie healeth a yvoman

from the hloodie^Jfue, 4/ *And raifeth the captaines

daughter,

I A ^^ *they came ouer to theothe^ ^atj.2i.

J\^ fide of the fea into the countrey o^ ^^K-^^^r

the Gadaicns.
a And when he was come out of the fhip,

there met him incontinently out ofthe gra
ucs,a man which had an vncleane fpirit:

J Who had his abyding among the gra-

ucs^ andnomancolde bindehim, nonot
withchaines,

4 Becaufe that when he was often boundc
with fetters and chaines,he plucked y chai

nes a fondre , and brake the fetters in pie-

ces,nether colde anie man tame him.
5: And alvvayes bothe night & day he cryed

in the mountaines, and in the graues, and
ilroke him felfwith ftones.

6 And when he faw lefus a farre of,he ran-

nc,and worfliipped him,

7 And cryed with a loude voyce, and faid,

a What haue I to do with theejIefuSjthe '^J]j^<^«'Jiiis

Sonne of the mofte high God ?
" I char- conf/iie'leru's

ge thee by ^ God , that thou torment me
J;^^"^^

not.

(For he faid vnto him. Come out of the

man,thou vncleane fpirit.J

And he allied him,What is thy name ? &

and
yet ccaieth
not to rclift

him.
"OYiadturc thee

tt f\icare %
b He abufeth

he anfweredfayingjMy name fi<^ Legion; ^^e Name of

f.
J o» J o God, t© mam-

tor we are manie. ttine his ty-

I o And he prayed him inftatly, y be wolde "
"a" ugion ci

not fend them away out ofthe countrey. teincd abouc

n Now there was there in the moutaines a btr°°ea"d m«'
great herd of fwine, feeding, ^'^jj*

12 And all the deuils befoght him , laying.

Send vs into the fwine, that we may entre

into them.

1] And incontinently lefus gaue them lea-

ue .Then the vncleane fpirits went out &:

entred into the fwine, and the herd "ran ^cr.rdH-^kff

hcadling from the high bake into the fea,
'J^'f'""

^'*^'

(& there were about two thoufand fwine)
''"^'

and they were drowned in the'/ea. ''^''»''^ ^'^' ^'^K*-

14 And thefwineherds fled and toldeit in

thecitie,&: in the countrey, 6c they came
££ .iii.



Chriftc{efiredtogohisway. S.Mark^.Chrift is contemned.

out to.fe what it was that was done. J4 And he faid to her. Daughter , thy faith

15 And they came to lefusjand fawe him hathemade thee whole: go in peace, and

that had bene polTeflcd with the deuiljand be whole ofthy 'plague.) 'cr/cc^r^t.

had the legion,fit bothe clothed , 6c in his jj While he yet ipake^thcre came from the

right minde:8c they were afraid

^

\ fame rulerof the Synagogues houle ceriel'

16 And they that fawe it, tolde them 5 what we which (aid. Thy daughter is dead: why

was done to him th-atwas pofleiTed with difealeft thou the Matter anie further?

. the deuiljand concerning the fwine. 5^ AlTone as lefus heard that wordefpoken,
d Marice how

,^ Then ^ they began toptayehim, that he he/aidvnto thetuler of the Synagogue,

an"^ wor7deiie wolde *^ departe from their coaftcs. Eenot afraideronely beleue.

^'e^^' r*" ca- »^ ^^^ when he was come into the fhip , he 57 And he fuffered no man to followe him,

Hechrift""' that had bene poirelTed with the deuil, iaue Peter and lames, and lohn the bro-

i.ngs m'^^ee'^fte prayed him that he might be with him. ther of lames.
me their Avi-

,^ Howbeitjefus woldc riOt fuffre him,but 58 So he came vnto the houie oftheruler

So '
^ ^"

lefX faid vnto him , Go thy way home to thy ofthe Synagogue,and fawe the tumulte,^:

?w''^*uftde friends 5 and ffhewethe what great things them that wept and wailed greatly.

Clare 'vnto ol the Lotd hathe donc vncotheejand /to^v hc 39 Ahdhe went in,Sc faid vnto them,Why

ikrs''''''whkh hathe had corhpaf^ make ye this trouble, andwepe ?thechii-

God flicweth jQ So he departed 5 and began to publiih in deisnot^^deadjbut llepeth. hHemcm.fhe

tdherer; ''Decapolis,what great thigs leftishad do- 40 And they i laugKt him to fcorne: but he
7,S/f^^^^^^^^^

theyiiniy gii
* * > •

.

t • i • t . i _ u . . i . . i _ ^i . r.
.

i _..

iQrJnthe ccun-

trey cf the ten

fttier.

put them ail out 5 and toke the fatherj^and cauieihe fhui

the mother ofthechildCjand^ them that fybrreTor"ed

were with him,8cen:red in where thechil againetohtc.

t 1
1 For ihej had

de laye, no hope to fc

41 And toke the childe by the hand, &: faid ;;^[^'"^
«sai-

vntoher,Ta]itha cumi,whichisby inter- k Thatisjm

_^ _ ^
pretation,]VJaiden,I fay vnto thee,arife.

ti^f
^
diuvp ci.

lairusrand when he fawe 'him,hefeldowne . 41 And flraight way the maiden arofe,and

at his fete, walked: for (lie was of the age of twelue

i^ And befoght him inftantly, faying , My yeres, and they were aftonied out ofmea-

litle daughter lieth at point of death: / fure,

traye thee that thou woldeft come Sc lave 4? And he cliarged them ilraitely that no

thine hads on her, that fhe may be healed, man fhulde knowe of it, and commanded
togiuehermeat.

R. - v" A ne vnto him:and all men did marueil.
film praife and '.,.»/. •

giorie. 21 ^And when lelus was come ouer againe

by (hip vnto the other fide 5 a great multi-

tude gathered to him;,and he was nere vn-

to the fea.

21 '^And heholde , there came one of the

rulers of the Synagogue, whofe name was

andliue

#4 Then he went with him, and a great mul

titude followed him^and thronged him.

55 (Andthere wasacerj:^inewoman,which

was difeafed with an yffue of blood twel-

ue yeres,
*

aS And had fuffered many things of many
phyficions,and had fpent all that fhe had,

and it auailed her nothing,but fhe became

mucheworfe.

27 Whenfhe had heard of lefus, fhe came

^ He* faitH in thepreaffebehinde, and s couched his

fcroghtherto ^,^rmpnf
chriftand mo garment.

, ,. 1

Tued her to ap- 28 Fot fhe faid,If I may but touche his clo-

frwrnlli^nTt thesjiflial be whole,
a fuperftitious

^^ And ftrajght way"the courlc ofher blood

•2ib"me"any^^ was dryed vp, & flie "felt in her bodie, that
^e^tohisgar.

fl^ewas healed of that "plague.

fur,fcHntahe. p And immediatly when lefus did knowe

'<itr}'cZg** in him felfthe vertue that wet out of him,

he turned him roude about in the prealTe,

C H AP. v I.

HotvChriJiafidhis are receiutd in their onvne coutf

trey. 7 The^ApoHles commijlion. is Sohdrieopi'

niinso^Chrift, 2s lohnis^Ht to death, and buryed.

3t Chrijigiuejth reft to his dtfeiples. sSThefine loauei

andt-wo fifjhes* 4S Ckriji Tvalk^thon the Tvater^

SS yie healeth manie.A Fterwarde'^he departed thece, &ca- Mut.iLH*

meintohis owne countrcy,and his luk^4.^'<^'

difciplcs followed him.

And when the Sabbath was come, he be-

gan toteache in the Synagogue,8c manie

that heard him,were ailonied,& raid,^ Fro
^S^^lf^^^l

whence hathe he thefe things?^ what wif- l^.nt frkndt.

dome is this that is giucn vnto him, that and kinftoikes

euen " fuche great workes are done by his
'*'•>"" '''*^^'^-

hands! 'cr,ccuf,.

- 1 • f •»>• • r b That which
;

Is not this the carpenter Manes lonne, cght tomoue

the'brotherofIamesandIofes,andof lu- 'ilVr'',nL'h

da and Simon ? and are not nis hiiers here the to go bac

with vs? And they were ^ offended in him,

and faid. Who hathe touched mv clothes.^ 4 Then lefus faid vnto them,A * Prophet thcx

kefrom him,

\v Cometh of

31 And hisdifciples faid vnto him. Thou
feefl the multitude throng thee , ^ fayei!

thoUjWho did touche me?

32 And he loked roundeabout,to feher that

had done that.

33 And the woman feared and trembled: for

fhe kncwe what was done in her , 8c fhe ca-

me and fel downe before hima& tolde him
the whole trueth.

owne
edncs.

is not without honour,butinhisowne cou
j^iat.ij.x?.

trey,and among his owne kiiired, & in his iu/(,4^2^.

owne houfe. ioh.4,44^

5 And « he colde there ^ do no great workes
^^ J/^^ljot'

^*

faue that he laid his hands vpon a fewe d ir.c:<c of

fickcfolke,and healed t/7^w. vs vnabic to

^ '^And he marueiled at their vnbdiefcv
;;*^^^\'^^^^^^^

and went about by the towneson euetie j^iau4,3i\

fide, IhI^is.23.



The inconuenience ofdancing.Chap^VI. Ofihefiuc loaues* i;o

ih<tif. 3,14,

iC.hrift onely
orbuifitth

them to carye

anie thing , \v

niigi\t be bur-

dtMious, or hin

dtr their mef-

vnto cheKing,and afked, faying, Iwrolde

that thou ftiuldelt giue meeuennow in a

chargerthehead oflohnBaptift.

26 Then the King was verieforyerjet for

his othes iake,and for their fakes which

fate actable with him,hewolde not refu-

feher.

27 And immediatlyths:**King fern the hag-

manjandgaue charge that his headfhulr

d€ be broght,So he went ,& beheaded him
intheprifon,

{itle>teaching.

7 ^-^And he called the twclue,aod began to

fend them two &:tvvo,andgaue the power

ouervncleanefpirits,

8 And commanded them,thatthey fhulde

take nothing for t/^miorney, faue a ftafFe

onelymethercfcrip, nether bread, nether

money in their "girdles

,

r.^ge. 9 Butthatthcifliuldebeniodw/^Tandals,

"Siat's
^ '^^^ ^^^^ fhulde not put on'two coates.

f wuch'vlete lo And he faid vnto them , Whcrefoeuer

flioei'tfcd't'o
ye dial entre into an houfe,there abide til 28 Andbroght hishead in a charger, and

thrfeerTwitit ye departed thcnce. .^gaueittothePmaidejand themaidegaue
f^[j"j'jp^^|^^<^^^^^^

ft-""'
ir "^ Andwhofoeuerfhal not rcceiue you, it to her mother. saiomen.th«

.hJ^flnor heare you,vv}ic ye depart thece,^^ "^fha- 29 And when his difcipJes heard it,they ca- pl"f,pp" and

keof yduil that is vnderyourfeete, fora meandtokevp hisJ'bodkjandputitifj a "^'^^''/;^*;/y duit that IS vnder your leete, ror a

witnes vnto the.Verely I fay vnto you, It

flialbe ea(ier for Sodom, or Gomorrha at

thedayofiudgement,then for that citie.

& If S.

g Hw forbid-

dtth curiofitie

in changing

ge^'in ''thir li ^And they went out and preached, that

Si ?''^'^^ wc;z fhulde amendetheirliues.

h 'in token of ij And chcy call out manie deuils:and they
execration, & • • ^ ' . • - .

of the horri"

ble vengeance
of God v/hich

(hal light vpo
them.

daughter of

tombe.

JO ^*AndtheApoftles gathered them fel- L^k,,pjo.

ues together to Iefus,and 1 toldehim all Jies^^enJ,.^*'

thiritjSjbothc whatthey had. done^Si what co^tt of ti^e,^111 1 ^ »Tii;Hage,\visto
they had- taught. . declare th,eir

c And he/aid vntothem,Come.ye aparte J^fjj^^^e
a'^'i

^anointed'manie that were ficke,with'oyle ? into the wildernes, «' and refte a while: for r chri/t bea.

tie chat lohn
vied to repro

there wgre manie commers &:go^rs,that
infirmitie of

they had not leafufeto.eat. insferuants.sc

5^ ^So they went.by fhip put ofthe way in- co^uI^Vcl'?

toadefertplace.
thany"^'"*

53 But the people faw'fihl when, they depar- ihem ftJoV

ted,& manie kncwejvim,& ranne a foote ^s^j"^ ^''«"-

thither out ofall cities , and came thither Mat./4jj,
before themjandaflemWed vnto him. ^, luk^p.io,

j4 "^Then lefus went out, and fawe a great ^^t.st.sd'

multitude'jand had x:ppafiion on them,be- ^ ^^'^'^'

caufe they were like ^(hepe which had no
J^^^^'j^'

fhepherde:^andie begar( to teache them f Thii decU-

manie things. "'an^jir
35" ^And when the day was now farre fpent, biedifordrea-

hisdifciples came vnto him,faying5 This where^^hi^'

is a defert place, and now the day is farre true pleaching

cr % '^
^ ot Gods wor-

palled. dcwanteth.

Therefore Herodias had a quarel a- j^ Let them departe, that they may go into

gainlt him^fic wolde haue killed him , but the villages and townes about, U bye the

bread: for they haue nothing to eat?

}7 But he anfwer^d, hi faid vnto them, Qi-

ue ye them to eat.And thei faid vnto him,

Shal we go and bye ftwo hundreth penie ^o^ fiue 'oJ-

worthe of bread,and giue them to eat? * de fteriing.

j8 *Then he faid vnto them , How manie ^^^1.14,17,

loaues haue ye?go and loke.And whe thei
^^^f^'

knewe it,they faid,Fiue,and two fifflies,
*^'

3? So he commanded them, to make them
^^^^

"

all fit downe by 'companies vpon the gre- fuli'4/y%-^ue»

ne^raffe. > l^l^^'-"''''

40 Then they fate downe by " rowes, by hu tAhu cUe .

: dreths,and by fifties. t'^^he crekii

41 And he toke the hue loaues, and the two ^^[^''5 ^'g"^-

fifrhes,& loked vp to heauen, &: gaue tha- df, as"arc^m-

; kes ,& brake the loauesjSc gaue then^ to his ^^«
''JjJ

%^'^^*

difciples to fet before them, and the two companic. \V

fifhes he deuided among them^alL^^
^ ^^.gTnlvme^*

and healed them,

14 f^Then King Hcrode heard of hlm{iox

his name was fpred abroade) 8c faid,Iohn

Baptift is rifen againe fro the dead & the-

.«. .y,,.
rcfore great workes are wroght by him.

1 The%iewas ,5 Other faid,It is Elias : and fome faid,It

mfrcuri- wor is a Prophet,or as one ^ ofthe Prophetes.
king.and not 4 ,^ j'Sq ^vhen Hcrode heard it, he faid , It is

iTea'ie^ifeafes: lohn whome I beheaded*, he is ^ rifen fro

o? n;"a!lc's''
the dead.

ceaHng.the ce 17 Fot Herode him felf had (ent forthe , ^
remonie is to

^^^ ^^^^^ Iohn,and bounde him in prifon

Luk^sJP' for Herodias fake , which was his brother

t^hS'Tro- Pbilippes wife,becaufe he had maried her.

Dhetes. 18 For lohn faid vnto Herode, ^It is not

IhertMs ^ct .
"» lawful for thee to haue thy brothers

munc error, ^ wifc^
they thoght y
foulcs being 19
departed out

of one bodic
went ftraighc fhecoldcnot

^LeuTsllll'
*° For Herode feared Iohn,knowing that

mnd zo'zi. be Tv^tia iufte man,and an holie, andreue-
m The liber- renced him , & when be heard him,he did

manie thingS5and »? heard him gladly
uevice with-

J, ]3y^ jjjg j.jj^g bein^ conuenienr,when

Herode on his birth day made a banket
out acccption

of perfone.de-

theTrie mi^i- to his ptinccs 8c capraines,and chiefeih
fters oght to tesof Galile;

feiues*
'^""22 And the daughter ofthe /ame.Herodias

came in and " danced,and pleafed Herode
and them that iate at tabie together, the

King faid vnto y maide,Afkeof me what

thou wilt,and I wil giueit thee.

And he fware vnto her ^What jfbeuer

Suche is the
nature ofGods
worde, y itco
pellethy verie

tyrants 10 rc-

uerence it : as

«o doute the
King had fo. H
nie good mo- ^j^^jy jf^^^jc afke of me , I wiLeiue it x!titQy
tions, but the

1 i i /• r 1 •
i

itiit fel in fto e«f» vnto the haue of my kingdome.

t"okeno"ootc° H *So (he wcnt forthe,and faidtpher mor
o What incon ther,What dial I afl^e.?And fhe faid, lohn j^v So they did all catjand were fatilKed,

S^by^wan^ Baptiftshead. 43 And they toke vp twelue bafkettes ful des

ton dancing,
j^ The flic camc inftrajght wav witbh^lle of the fragments,and ofthe fifhes. *J«a-

J^Ut.H»S* PF .'in'

rowes or or^
ders uf bed-

in a gar-

EE.iiii.



Chrift walketh onthe fea; S.Marke, Mens precepts.

44 Arid they that haJ eaten, were about R-

ue thoufand men.

4^5
^^Andftraight way hecaufed his difci-

ples to go into the ihip, and to go before

vnto the other (Ide vnto Bethfaida, while

he lent away the people.

45 Then aflbne as he had ienc them away,

he departed into a mountaine to pray.
jidAf.i4^jj. ^y *Andwhen euen was come,the fh ip was
ah.d^ij.

J j^ jj^g middes of the fea i and he alone on
the land.

48 And he fawe them troubled in rowing,

(for the winde was cotrarie vnto them)&:
* whuh was aboutthc fourth ^c watcheofthe night, he

InrT houres czmc vnto them, walking vponi the lea, 6c

btiure da^ ^(j^e haue palTed by them.

49 And when thei fawe him walking vpon

the feaithey fuppofed it had bene a fpirit,

and cryed out.

50 For they all fawe him, and were fore a-

fraideibut anone he talked with rhem,and

y ch.-ift aflu- faid vnto them,Be y ofgood comfort ;it is

S'uAr I,benotafraide.

je, bothe by jr Then he went vp vnto them into the

iLTghuep*"" ihipjand the windei^eafed, and they were

fore amafed intl^^ fete^beyonde mea-
iiire,and marueiled.

s '^o^Jhcmi
^^ ^ tor they had riot confidered t/?^ matter

jacie" whfch ofthe loaues , btcaufe their hearts were

I fiucioaucs.
hardened. ... .

j^UtA^.H^ 5J T'^And they cameoueryand wet mto the

landof Gennefaret,and arriued.

54 So whe they were come dut of the fliip,

flraight way they knewe him,

55 And ranne about thr<!)ughout all that re-

gion round about, ciT* began to carye hi-

ther & thitheir in beddes all that were iic-

ke,where they heard that he was.

55 And whither fbeuer he entred into tow-

nes,orcities5cr villages, they laid their

*<r,j5Mr>{rw. ficke in the " liretes, and prayed him that

skNotforani* they might touche at the leaft the ^ ^A%e

ihat^vJ'aT^n ofhis garment. And as manie as touched
jis garment, him>were made wholc.
^ut lot y coa-

^^'"''^'f'''^ CHAP. VII.
they had in _. „^. » . . rv» . . ^.
ifeOoi* i The dtfctpUs eat Tvtth vnvfajjhen hands, S The com^

mandemtnt of ^od is tranfgrejfed by mans traditions*

32 What defileth man. 24. Of the ivomanofSyro-

phemjja. 32 The healing ofthe domme^jy The ^eojph

J^ratfeChriJl,:

Jiaf,jf,3^^ ' ^T^Hen * gathered vnto him the Phari-

Hr^fiitUe- . JLfes,andcerteine ofthe Scribes which

fcs^woid^not
came from lerufalem.

«at with yn- 2 AndwhcH they fawe ibmeof his difci-

%t\wCi !h^y P'^* ^^^ "^^^f vvith"comune » hands, (that

thoghc that is to fay vnwailhcn^ they complained.

h'andnrg'^Tr J (^OY the Pharifes,8c all thelewes,except

*Vtm fo*1b*^
^^^y ^^^ ' ^^^^ ^^'

*
^ ^ offbeat not^holding

Jheyma^eho- the tradition ofthe Elders.

tro"*^^dep^d 4 An^ "i^^^^w f^^^y come from the market, ex-
inhandi wa- ccpt they wafhe, they eat not : and manie

rofcontett- other things there be, which they haueta-

^"'"'^fl beft^
ken vponthem to obferue, *iithe waffhing

ofcuppes,and ^pcttes, andofbrafen vef- c utic pottps.

fels,and of tables.)
remqurmuL*

5 Then alked him the Phari fes and Scri- then a wine

besjWhy waike not thy difciples accor- f^""'

ding to the tradition of the Eiders,but eat

"meat with vnwaffben hands? "irMaJt.

6 Then he anfweredandfa;d vnto them.

Surely + Eiai hathe prophecied wel of ;y^.^^/^.

you,hypocrites,as it is written. This peo-

ple honoreth me with their ** iippes,but d With an

their heart is farre away from me. outward ihcvr,

7 Butt hey worfhip me in vaine, teaching

for dodrines the ^ comandements ofmen. feachet'h^'anic

8 For yelave the commandementof God i^'^V*"^
^1'

•'

"^i 1 r 1 J- • r Gods woidc*

aparte, and obierue the tradition otmen, is a fairer or-

.t^ the waffhing ofpottesandofcuppes,& ^^^^
manie other fuche like things ye do. peopk, kme

9 Aridhe faid vnto them, Wei, ye reied ZJtTrl
the commandement ofGod that ye may babie to the

i' . luJgement of

obieriie your owne tradition. man.

10 ForMofesfaid,^Honourthyfather,and exod.2o,n.

thy mother: 8c, ^Whofoeuer fhal ciirfe fa- ^^«^-^^^<^-

therormother,let him ^ dye the death.
Sxld.zti?*

11 But ye fay. If a man fay to father or mo
j^^^^^^J^

ther,Corban,rWff, By the gift that is of prou.20,20,

fredhy me,thou mailthaueprofite,/;^ /}p«/- fmatis.with

1 /^ out anie hope
befre, ^ of pardon*.

12 So ye fuffre him no more to do anie thing

for his father,or his mother,

jj Making the wordeof God of none au-

toritie 5 by your tradition which ye haue

ordeined : andye do manie fuche like

things.

14 ^Then he called the whole multitude ^at.Jxjo.

vnto him,and faid vnto themjHearke you

all vnto mcjand vnderibnd.

15 There g is nothing without a man , that |J^^JJ
j»

I'l

can defile him, when it entreth into him: corporal thjg,

but the things which procede out ofhim, ^I^^l^'Z
defrle hi;mea-are they which defile tne man.

i^ If aniehaueearestoheare,lethineare. ;;;'^„'rwhich

17 And when he came into an houfe awaji if thd be take

from the people , his dilciples alked nim. comethof the

concerning the parable.
. Tthrhelt

i3 And he faid vnto the,What?are ye with- andfothdua

outvnderftandingalfoPDoyenotknowe
"^"'^•

that whatfoeuer thing froni without en-

treth into a man,cannot deEk him ,

19 Becaufeitentrethnotintohisheart,but

into the beliie, andgoeth out into the

draught v/hich is ypurging of all raeates*

20 Then he faid,/That which cometh out

ofman, that defiieth man.

21 *For fro within, euen out ofthe heart of genj.f,

men,procedeeuilthoghtS3aduheries,for- & s.2u

nication&jrnurthers,

iz Theftes,Gouetoufnes,wiGkednes,difcei-

te)"vnclennes,aVicked eye, backebiting, ier,^4nto>ints

pride/oolifhnes. 'o^.««,..

2j AH thefecuil things come from within,

and defile a mab;

24 f ^And from thece he rofejand went in- Mat.jj.u,

'

to the borders of Tyrus and Sidon , and

enirei



The childrens bread* Chap.VIII.ThePhariresIeauen.21

entrcd into an houfe , and wolde that no

manrnuldehaueknowen-.buchecoldcnot

be hid.

25 For a certeine womnnjwhofe litlc daugh

ter had an vncicane fpirii, heard of him,

and came,and fell at his fcecc.

26 (And the woman was aGreke,a Syro-

pheniAian by nacion) & flie befoght him

that he wolde caft ouc the deuil out of

her daughter.

Jewef'o"^w 27 But lefus faid vnto her , Let the 1^ chil-

metht promi- dren firll be fed : for it is not good to take

nudJl'"''
' the childrens bread, and to caft it vnto

i The itv.ci iwhelnes.

no better then 28 Thcn fhc anfwered, and laid vnto him,

Uofc' chni Trueth,Lord:yet in dede the whelpes eat

fpcakethaccor ynder the table of the cliildtcns '^ crom-
ding CO their

©pinion. nies.
k sheaf]<eth Jhen hc fald vnto hcr , For this faying
but the poore ^ "^ '

c \

cromes, & not po thv wav ; thc dcuil IS oone out or thy
the childrens ^ I .^..
brtad.wherein daughter.

3^^
f ^*^h T'* S^ ^"^ when fhc was come home to her

immilitis. ' houfe,fiie founde the deuil departed, and

herdaughterlyingonthebed.

ji ^ And he departed againe from the co-

afts of Ty rus and Sidon , and came vnto

the fea of Galile, through the middes of

thecoaftsof Decapolis.

51 And they broght vnto him one that was

deafe,andftambred \n his rpeache,and

prayed him to put his hand vpon him.

5j Then he toke him afide from the multi-

tude , and put his fingers in his earcs , and

did fpitjand touched his tongue.

Srfig!:^^^^^^^
Andlokingvpto heauen,he^fighed,&

xompaision y faid vnco himjEphphatha,that isjBe ope-
lie hathe vpon i

»4n« miferies. necf.

35 And flraight way his eares were Opened,

and the firing of his tongue was lofed,

and hefpakeplaine.

l^ And hec6mandedthem,thatthei fhul-

de tell no man : but how muche foeuer he

forbad them, the more a great deale they

publifhed it,

57 And were beyonde meafure aftonied,
^^M./,i/. faying ,* m He hache done all things wel:

'"As'^j'they ^e mak-eth bothe thc deafe to heare , and
^oideiay.bc- thc dommc to fpeake.
fides i»l y mi- *

racks that lie CHAP. VIII.

ueiV tiur"notv ^ T^^ mrack oftbefeuen loaues.n Tht ^harips afke a

UecUrtrli that Ji^»e. If The leAuen ofthe Tharifis- 22 The blmde re-

^jiatfoeuerhe
^etueihhu fight. 2$ UeyOMk^oy^en ofhiidifciples.

V a.
'* " ""^''^

33 Ke repromth T'eten 3^ ^ndjl;nveth htfW necefa-

ne perfecucion is*

MatJ/,j3* I TN^thofedayes,whentherewas averie

X great multitude , and had nothing to

eat,Iefus called his difciples to him, and

faid vnto them,
> chrift pro- ^ I ii^ue a compafsio on tKe^ultitude,be-

whenthe^'y fc- caufe they haue now continued with me

mVai"iwra'. tbre daiesysmd haue nothing toeat.

kcji,
'

J
And if I fend them away fafting to their

cwne houfesjthey wolde faint by the way

:

for fome of them came from /arre.

4. Then his difciples an fwered him,*How 'Or.w./.-rr,

can a man farifiie thefe ^ with bread here ^ ^^^,-^=*^ ^"
. .,

,
re lo liard to

in the wildernes? <ome by,it ic-

5 And lie afl^ed them, How manie loaues
^i^^,JX^'^ne

haue ycfAnd they faid,Seuen. other meat.

6 Then he commanded the multitude to

fit downe on the groundc:and he toke the

feucn loaues , &: gauc thankes, brake tbemy

Scgauetohis difciples to fct before i/?#;??,

and they did fct them before the people.

7 Thci had alfo afewefmalefiflies:6c whc
hehadgiucn thankes, he commanded the

alfo Co be let before t/;fw.

8 So they did eat , and were luffifed , and

they toke vp of the broken meat that was

leffjfeuenbailiets ful,

9 (And thei that had eaten,were about fou-

re thoufand)fo he fent them away.

10 ^^And anone he entrcd into a fhip with j/mjs.j^,

his difciples, and came into the parties of
,. T\^\ ^L .1 ^ c Which waf
^ Dalmanutha. n.retoBcth-

11 "^AndthePharifes came forthe,andbe- faida,bctw«ne

ganneto difpute with him,feking of him nefar^'^&mo-

a iigne from heaucnjand tempting him. ""^ xhabor.

» ThenheJfigheddiepely inhisfpirit,& fott'fj'kcb
faid, Why doeththis ^ pcneracion feke a prcht-nbie lo-

lignefVerely I fay vnto you, ^ a hgne Ihal \,^^. \^^^ ^^^x

nor be cjiuen vnto this pcneracion. we abuic his

^o r \ r X o • in* great mercies!

13 ^ So he left them , & went into the ihip c chrift gocth

againe,and departed to the other fide.
J'^°^'^'

^^ ^^^^^^

14 ^* Andthei hadforgotte totake bread, cherofaucthc

nether had thei in the^fhip with them,but ^^^^1^

^

one loafe.

:ion.

15 And he charged them, faying, Take he-
'^J'*lJ/^'"

de,and beware of the sleauenofthe Pha- fAsUhewoi-

rifcs,and of the ieaucn of Herode.
fi!/we t'him a-

i^ And they thoght among them fellies, medgnc, kt

faying, Jt/i,becaufe we haue no bread, dkcciuer.^**^

17 And when lefus knewe it , he faid vnto
^^J^^^ J'^'f^'^

them,Why reafon your/;^^jbecaufe ye ha- ^e contagious

ue no bread ? perceiue y c not yet , nether ^Jf '^"^^fi/"'

vnderftand ? haue ye vour hearts yet har- praftires as ^
1^^^ 1. aduerlaries r^
dened? fed to fuppres

18 Haue y^ eyes and fenot?and haue ye ea- ^-^i^ corpei.

res,and hearenot?6cdoye notremeber?

19 '^^ When I brake thefiue loaues ^'^^^Z^^iohneji.
iiuethoufand, how manie bafkets ful of

broken meat toke ye vp ? They faid vnto

him,Twelue.

20 And when i ha\e feuen among foure

thou/and, how manie bafkets of the lea-

uigs of broken meat toke ye vp?And thei

faid Seueti*

-I Then he faid vnto them, ^ How mt that ^eS'tw be^

ye vnderftand not?
mTndes'arl'aj

22 And he came to Bethfaida,& thei broght JTcTvpon the

ablinde man vnto him, and dcfired him .'j;;^;'^,^!^^^"*

tOtOUChehim. ding they had

23 Thenhetoketheblindeby thehand,& S^?,"^".,^^^^^^^^^^^

led him out of the towne , and fpit in his t»e^ga«e them

eyesjand put his hands vpon him,&: ated b^ad/

him,if he fawe oght,

rr.f.



peters confefsion^ S.Marke. Hearehim.

»4 And he loked vp,and faidj fe men: for of God come with power.

I fethem walking like trees. a *And (ix dayes after lefus toke Peter,and MdUtfj.

15 After that , he put his hands againe vp- Iames,and lohn, & broght them vp into Ink^fi^^^

on his eyes,8c made him loke againe. And an hie mountaine out of the way alone,&

he was reftored to his fight^Sc lavve euerie he was tranfligured before them. ^
. .-

«

manafarreof clearely. ^ And his raiment did b(hine,^niiv^ve- \^^^^^:Z'

26 Andhefent him home toliishoufe, fay- S rie white,a$rnow,fo white as no fuller ca fticfof.rre at

inc^jNether 2*0 into the towne, nor tell ic make vponthe earth. tiewasabie to

to^nieinthetowne. 4 And there nppearedvnto the Ellas with coprchtai «.

Mat.j^^n. vj ^* And lefus went out,and his difciple's Mofes,and they were talking with lefus.

i^K9J9' intothetownesof CefareaPhilippi.And 5 Then Peter anfwered, and faid to lefus,

by thew^ye he afked his difciples, feying Matter, it is good for vs to be here : let vs

vntoihem,Whome do men fay that I am? make alfo thre tabernacles , one for thee,

28 And they anfwered ^ Some fay lohn Bap- andoneforMofes,and one for Elias.
*
tift:andfome,Elias;andfome,oaeof tne 6 cYetheknewenot whathefaid;forthey jJ^hu^Jiffii

Prophetes. wereafrayed.
hhowil^cr*

29 And he faid vnto them , But whome fay -7 And there was a cloude that (haddowed ci'ic.noTcoSrt

ye that I am? The Peter anfwered & faid them , & a voyce came out of the cloude,
;'^7^;|J»^«

*"*

» Hctiiat hf vnto him,Thou art the iChrift. faying,'^Thi$i$mybelouedSonne:<«hea- Af4ri;/7.c&'

6"o°d""fui^u JO And he fharpelyk charged them that rehim. i7»f>lukc3A»'

led ^ith all' concerning him thev (hulde tell no man. 8 And fuddenly they loked rounde about, thap.j.u,

fliuacSn"" jt Then he began to' teache them thatthc and fawe no more anie man faue lefus o-^^^-/^^^.^^^

k Differringic $onne of man muft fuffer monie things, nely^iththem. muftbc^chref

«od"u'/tir. and (hulde be reproued of the Elders , & 9 *And as thei came downc from the mou-
i^;;^^^;,^,r;u

^Jdttiihtr^ of the hie Priefts 8c ofthe Scribes, and be taine , he charged them that thei (hulde
|{;*;;j'| p;;.°^^

hinder then flaync , & within thre dayes ri/e againe. tellnoman what they had fene faue when ^^ his mcbcrs,

'^::lZ(\7/' p And he fpake that thing plainely . Then the Sonne of man were rlfen from the [l\yX?^t
<«mming. Peter toke him a(ide, and began to rebuke dead againe. «fth him thi$^

him. «o Sotheykeptthat matter to them felues,;;;':^^^;^^*

5j Then he turned backe, and loked on his and demanded one of another , what the obedience.

difciples, andrebuked P^^er, faying. Get ri(ing fro the dead againe (hulde meane?

iThisworJe thee behinde me, ' Satan: for thouvnder- 11 A!fotheva(kedhim,faying,Why fay

tlrl^ttort flandeftnot thethings thatare of God, the Scribcs,that^ Elias <^muftfirit come? MaUch.4.s.

?etf'hfmVr^ but the things that are of men. 11 Andhe anfwered, and faid vnto them, ^p[„';^;,'4'"^

becaufchedid 54 ^And he Called the people vntahim Elias verely (halfirft come and reftore all
^JjfJ^^^J^"^

him UyeTto" with his difcipks , and faid vnto them, things : and * as it is written ofthe Sonne gaJac'from thi

Ibc'in Go?
*Whofoeuerwilfollowcme,lethimfor- of man, he muftfuffermanie things, and de/d^jjjJJ^{^

VIJ7/) J
'

fake him felf, and take vp his crofle , and be fet at noght. de cmcr iac«
^^:.//).iJr

3 r
T>...T r-...7^ ^U-i- f n],\,e;c^/>*«^ fome other

&i<!l,^Jui. followeme.
^

ij But I fay vnco you, that ^ Ellas is come, [X'
f.23.&H* 35 For whofoeuer wil ^faue his life, (hal (and they haue done vnto him whatfoe- ifa.s3,4.

^7. lofe it:;but whofoeuer (hal lofe his hfe for ucr they wolde)as it is -^ written of him. ^JJ;j^"-^°^*

^T7^luk ^y f^^^ ^"^ ^^^ Gofpels,he^(hal ""faue it. 14 f * And when he came to /?« s ^difciples, Mai.tjM*

fij^.&n^s J^ Forwhat(halitprofite aman,thoghhe he fawe a great multitude about them, & luk^.g.st-

ilhni2,zs* (hulde winne the whole worlde,ifhelofe the Scribes difputing with them. ^^Vc'ieftTiS

iTie& cor7u*'
^" foule? 1$ And ftraight waye all the people ,when dayebefore.

^onMihziVo 37 Or what (hal a maa giuc for recompen- thei behelde him, were amafed,and ranne

«ullc&'perfc fe of his foule? tohim,andfalutedhim.
ftion, 38 ^For whofoeuer fhalbcafhamed of me,& i^ Then he a(ked the Scribes,What dif-

Mauio^ss- of my wordes among this adulterous and pute you*among yourfelues? •or,^z*infit(i^.

Iuk^^,z4, & fjnful generacion , of him (hal the Sonne 17 And one of the companie anfwered , &
i^<f.

of man be a(hamed alfo,when he cometh (aid,Ma(ler,I haue broght my fonne vnto fc whto f rpf-

inthe glorie of his Father with the holie thee,which hathe a domme (pirit: ^" Vv^m tel-

Angels. '
. 18 Andwherefoeuerhetakethhim,he^tea- fctii^hjmjj^

CHAP. IX. reth him , and he fometh , and gnafllieth & p Jngs X%il.

t rhttfa»SftgwAcim. 7 Chrifii* toh heard, jg The his teeth, and pineth away.and I fpake to
f.^j'^^JVuc'Sr

f/ * * . ^'""" ipiritiicaHout. 29 Thcfirce ofprayer And j^V difciples that thev (hulde caft him grief.ai if hie
JVlAt.tfM. fiffpt^, ^t of the death andrefurreSion efChriif. / . F ^^1 j^ «^/ ^"^^^^^ ^"^
WL.^^7. %,ridtrpuacioHy^oMidebethegreatifi.ssN.t

out,and they colde not.
iO fTMM'i

cU'^gXJhe lohlndertheeourfeoftheQcipeL^zOfencisarefir^ .9 The^ he anfwered him, and fa,d,^0 l^]^^^
«ofpei recei! bidden. faithles geflcracion, how long now thai i ^^a not fo

Srll'fpalcV ' A Nd*he faid vnto them,Verely I fay be with you ! how long now Ihal I fu&r fi;^^;p^"^j;;j^

thii tocbiotti £\. vnto youjthat there be fome of the youlBring him vnto me. fpeakcthin hig

/huuf Vo't'^ that iland here , which dial not tafte of to So they broght him vnto him : &: affone %"[';T.''. t"
ehinke thei era death* til thev haue fene the * kingdome as the (pirit (awe hira^he tare him , and he wercftubburac

ttJuJedi^v*wie. # / o t

fei
*«'P"*'*'
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Of humilitie. Chap. X.To auoyde offences. 22

fel downeon the groundc, walowing and

foming.

21 Th-n he afl^ed his father, How long ti-

me is it fmcc be haihc bene thus? And he

faid,Ofachiide,

21 And ojt times he caikth him intoy f) re,

antlincotb.e warer cocielhoye him: but if

thou canit do anie thing,heipe vs,and ha-

ue compabit.n vpon vs.

Andlefjs faid vntohim,If ** thou canil

beleue it, allthings are 'pofsible tohmi

that beieuech.

24 And llraight way the father ofthe chil-

decrying with teares,faid,Lord,I beleue: 4J ^Wherefore if thine ^handcaufe thee to j[iat.s.:if.

helpe my "^ vnbelief. oftendc,cut it of:it is better for thee to en- & is.s-

- - - . ' ' tremtoiife,maimed,thchauingtwohads, yjp^.4heT^

running together,he rebuked the incleane to go into hei into the fyre that iieuer (haJ
;;,f£,J'''^,;;

fpint, laying vnto him, Thou domme & be quenched, of .u things.

deafe fpirit, I charge thee, come out of 44 '^Whcretheir t wormedyethnot,6cthe
l)''l'J'lf^[

him,and entre no more into him. ^y^^ neuer goc th out. chnft.

Then the jl>irit cryed , and rent him {o- 45 Likewife, if thy foote caufe thee to of- [r^tll'%^^^
•

• fende,cut it of: it is better for thee to htudesdecU-

!?k The Lord is

tutr icaciie ro

Julpc vs, loy

wf pv'.t him
not backe
througli our
increJulittc.

i All ihmpJ
that are agria

ofGodllhXi 25 When lefusfavve that the people came
gr.ifcd to lum
that bdcuali;
for f<iith i'e-

kcth noriiing,

til at iS co.i-

iraric to his

vviljor tlut IS

aot rcueiled

Jin his worde.
m That is, the

febltnes , and
amperfetftic) oi:

my faith,

n Meaning, y

re is no man that can do a'miracle by my
'^',;ff/

^''^^

Na{ne,t?iac can lightly ipeakeeuii ofme.

40 For whoLeuer is not ^ agamil vs ^ is on Ifhe^fnonmB

ourparre. reiftobe mj^-

w A I F /• ri 1 • r ne»yet in that

4^ ^And vvnfihjeuer flialgiue youacupof hebcarcthrc-

water to dnnke for my Names fake, becau ^f^^^^ViVTs
fe ye bciv ng to Chrift, vereiy I fay vnto ynough fo;

you, he fliai noc lofe his rcwarde.

42 ^And whofocuer dial ortend one oftl.e/e
*i^^^[l!*j

jitie ones, that beieue inme,it were better
'*

'

forhimrather,that a mi iilone were hang-
ed about his netke, and that he were cail

into the fea.

26

re,and came out,an(l » he was as one dead,

in fo muche that manie faid,He is dead.

27 But lefus toke his hand and lift him vp

and he role.

28 And whc he was come into the houfe, his

difciples aiked him fecretly ,Why colde

not we cafl him out?

25 And he faid vnto them. This kinde can

by no other meanes come forthe, but by

go halt mto life, then hauing two feete to ^
' terna"!'""

'

be caft into hei into the fyre that neuer memescvf the

llialbe quenched,
^*"^"^'*-

46 Where their wormedyeth nor, and the

fyre neuer goeth out.

47 And if thme eye caufe thee to offende,

plucke it out:it is better forthee to go in-

to the kingdonieofGod with one eye,thc u HeteachetU

hauing two eyes,to be call mto hei fyre, ^ " '
'''"'"'

® Mearting. y « prayer,and faftmg
prajer vviuch

^Q ^ ^Attd they departed thence , and wcnt 4^ Where their wormedyeth not, and the
Asu.r.iygr.u

^^^^.^y^h Galile,Sc he woldc Dot that anie fyre neuer goeth out.Uca vpb tauh
aiid hat he ia-

jftmg loync.i

%ia<» it as a

proii. able aide

fhulde haue knowen it. 49 For euerie man (lia'be " faited with fy-

ji For he taught his difciples, and faid vn- re : and * euerie facnfice fliaibe faited

to them, The Sonne of man (halbedcli- with falte.

iiered into the hands ofmen,and they flial 50 ''Salreisgood: butifthe » /hltebevnfa-

t IS better

be facriti-

ceU to Goiiby
l.ilte & fyc.y
is, to be pur-

ged, & i'iniVi-

hedjt'ien to be
fenc mtu hei

fyre.

kil him, but after that he is killed, he fhal

rife againe the third day.
piecaufcihci ,j ^^^ p {^Qy vnderilode not that faying,
imj£intd that '

r •
, n j

" «
Chnft linuoe and were ahaide to alke him. chap. x. —,„
'^''^T.h.TlVt l\

* After he came to Capernaum: and whc ^ ofdimrctment. i? TheruhtmrnqneBionethtvith faUoYhati^o

uene,wherewith flial it be feafoned?rIaue iuk.r^»34.

falte in your fclues , and haue peace, one ^ Ai^*=y vv de

with another.
ftfoye y grace
that I he I haue
recemed of
God J are as

e nothinj

lhk^9Af^

tcfothis de- hewas in tl.ehoufe^heafkedthemjWhat

geVIh« u*!ey was It y ye difputed amog you by the way?
oide percei.

j^ ^^^ \\^q[ )^Q\^\ ^hcir peace:for by the way
they reafoned among them felues ,who J

jhdde he thQ chick f\:,

35 And he fate downe, and called the twel-

ue,andfaid to them, If anie man defire to

beiirft,thefame(]ialbe laltofall,and fer-

uant vnto all.

35 And hetokealitle childe and fet him

in the middes of them, and toke him in

his armes,and fai d vnto them,

37 Whofocuer fbal receiue one offuche li-

tle children in my Name,receiueth me:

and whofocuer rec^iueth me,receiueth not

^ To wit.onc '1 mcjbut him that lent me.
lyas man. but

g f^Thcn lohn anfwcred him,fayin?,Ma
as lum in who >" J

/i- ^ J "l L L
me is an per- Ikf.wc fawc onc calting out deuiis by thy

^ef'o?an gral Namc, which followeth not vs, & we for-

ces & bent 6- ba iehim,becauie he followeth VS nor.

Tuk^p.4fi. 39 ""^^^ I^'f"^ faidjForbid him not; for the -

Chnji. 30 Their retvarde that art perfecuted. 3S 0} ^ndarc worfc

thefonnesofZebedstit, 46 'XartimeHshathehis ej/et thcinhdeles.

opened.

Nd ^he arofe from then'-e and went

'

Matthj^ii

A 1

jL\.(nto thecoaftes of ludea by the far-

re lide of lordan, and the people reforted

vnto him againe, and as he was wont,hc

. taught them againe.

I Then the Pharifes came-and afl^ed him,

if it were lawful for a ma to put away /?«

wife,and tempted him.

J
And he anfwered,and faid vnto them, -,xh"'rfuewa/

Whatdid^Mofescommandeyou? toanwdeabu-

4. And they faid, MofesfufFred to write a ne'totbJlnii^

bil ofdiuorcement,and to put her away. *"''
g^^[o^Jig

5 Then lefus anfwered, and faid vnto the, litcm by goIi

For V hardnes ofyour heart he wrote this ^''''^*''

^ ' Gene.i,z7*
.precept vnto you. mat.19.^
6 But at the * beginning of the creacion ^>„..,^:,/.

•^Godmadethem male and female. i£or.(iM*

7 * For this caufe Ihai man ieaue bis father ephe s,s^,

FF.ii.



S.Marke.Chrifts cup S^baptifme.Ofrichc
and mother,andc!eaiievnto his wife. 27 But lefus loked vpo them,^: faid. With

^ 'Or^^trf^ne. g And they Cvyainefhalbe one" flefh: ib men /t^impofsiblejbut not with Godifor

that chei are no more twaine^but one flefli. with God ' all things are pofsible. il^'l^ltto^

jOfvJO' 9 '^The^refore>what God hathe coupled to 28 f^The Peter began to fay vntohim^Lo, j^iche^o;^^^^^^^

getherjler not man feparate.

10 And in the hoi^fe his difciples afeeJ him

againe of that matter.

.Mat./,^2. II And he faid vnto the , ^Whofoeuer fhal

& i9,9' put away his wife and marie another,'' co-
Auk^t^.ts. mittethadulterieagainfther.

b FT/th^Vc^i And ifavvoma put away her hoiifband, jo ISut he fhal receiue an hundreth ioX^o:

we haue forfake all, & haue followed thee, hir ruCsta*

29 lefus anfwered, and faid, Ve rely I fay
jfoj^.^

''^'^
^^'^*

vntoyou,thereis no man that bathe for- Mat.ip.ti^

faken houfeor brethren or (1 iters,© r father luf^^/s.^r.

or mother,or wife,or chi]dren,or lands for

my fake and the Golpels,

conde is not

his wife, but
his harlot.

now at this prefent: hou(es, and brethren, jAM.io.m
and (i{]:ers,and mothers, and chiidren,and luk^/j.jo.

lands with kpcrfecutions, 5c in the worlde j^
^ --"**"-^^

& be maried to another , The committeth

adulterie,

15 f+Then they broght litle childre to him

that he fliulde touche them: and his difci-

ples rebuked thofethat broght them.

54 But when lefus fawe it,he was diiplea- __^
ied,andfaid to them, Suffire the litle chil- iz ^"^And they were in the way ffoin?vp to menTcoGorts

to come,erernal life.

mcafure thcfe

promifes by

31 *But mznk tJiat are ^ firft, flialbe laft, and ueiol7dkral

thehi} firft **"' refcrre ytneiau,nrir.
accopiphihe-

dte to come vnto me , & forbid them not:

for of fuche is the kingdome of God.

If Vereiy I fay vnto you , Whofoeuer (hal

e Wemuftbe ^ot receiue the kinedome of God as «= a
fcgcnerat and ... . -i , i ^ i i

voide of all litle childe5he (hal not eptretherem.

cup'ifcence!^" ^^ And hc toke them vp in his armes, & put 55 Sayings Beholde we go vp to lerufalem,

j^ut^ij^Jd, /?« hands vpon tKem,and ^ blefled them. and the Sonne ofman inalbe deliuered vn-
iuk^^ig,i£, 17 ^And when he was gone out on the way,

i it'h7'i^ei there came one ^ running, and kneled to
*^^^t_fhe grea- him, and afed him, Good Matter , what

r" Serior fhal I do,that. I may poffeffe eternal life?

w'chllftr'^ lefus faid tct him. Why calleft thou me
keing head of good Hhctc is none « good bucone,f«e»
fcis Church* r* A
didbya folc*- .

VJOa .

^
Re kmde of ,^ Thou knQweft the c6mandemets,'^Thou

V^lnl confe- {halt ttot commit adulterie. Thou fhalt
crat the babes ^ot kil . Thou Oial not fteak. Thou (halt

not beare fal(e witnes.Thou fhalt hurt

ho m^/z.Honaur thy father and mother.

lerufalemjand lefus went before them, & ^^ our pcrfc-

they were amafed , and as they followed,
J"^^?"^^ *"*J.!*

they were afraide,&: lefus toke the twelue form^th ^^\e

againe,and began to tel them what things asX%?ex-
(nulde come vnto him, pedient.Letvs

therefore leaf

ne to haue
ynoughand to

to the high Priefts , & tothe Scribes, and Jdng *
Ityli^

thei (hal condemne him to death,and (hal
J^^ ^ ou7trea"

deliuerhim to the Gentiles. furesin heauc.

34 And they (hal mocke him , and fcourge ^^'«f-2M7-

him,and fpit vpon him,and kil him;but the
{**^/|^fh\hi$

thirde day he fhal rife againe. becaufe they

5J f*The lames and lohnthefonnesofZe eaLrLu*
bedeus came vnto him, laying,Mafter,we b^ ft^i fo"*-

vvolde that thou (huldefl do for v$ that dimaLe" o-'

that we defirc. **""'•

^ And he faid vnto them. What wolde ye
^^^•'''*'-

I (hulde do for you?

to God

cChrift wulde

soo^ne»"w**« 20 Then he anfwere'djand faid to him,Ma- j7 And they faid to him , Grante vnto vs,

Say«Then « ^^^> all thefe things I haue obferued from that we may (it one at thy right had, Scathe

goodnesw is nWyOUth.

m"n w^clTs " And lefus beheIdehim,andfloued him,
ful of vanitie

& hypocrifie.

i That ist hc
approued cer-
teine gooii

^ed'that was
in him, which
gatic him a li-

tle motion.
gHc touchcth
fciR maladie,3c
fore,

"

andfaid vnto him, One thing is lacking*

vnto thee , Go^ § (ell all that thou halt,

and giueto the poore, and thou flialt ha-

other at thy left hand in thy glorie

.

38 But lefus faid vnco them, Ye knowe not
whatyealke.Canye ^drinkeof the cup ^aSc^^of
that I (hal drinke of,and be baptized with my croiTc aa*

the baptifme that I (halbe baptized with?
'^'^*'^"*'

ue treafure in heauen, and come, foUowe 19 And thei faid.vnto him,We can.But le-

me,and take vp the crofTe. (us faid vnto them , Ye fhal drink.e in de-

al But he was fad at that faying, and went de of the c/:rp that I (hal drinke of, and be
awayforowfuhfor he had great pofTefsios. baptized with the baptifme wherewith!

fee fekt*^^'^'^ ^3 And lefus ioked rounde about, and faid (halbe baptized:

vnto his difciples,How hardely do they 40 But to (it at my right hand & at my left,

that haue riches,entre into the kingdome is not » mine to giue, but it fiddlegmen to "^J commi^r!

ofGod! them for whome it is prepared. fi.o" for this

S4 And his difciples were aftonied at his 41 And Vvhen the ten heard that,they began
""'^*

wordes. But lefus anfwered againe , and todifdaineatlames andlohn.
faid vnto them, Children, how hard is it 41 But lefus called them vnto him, and
for them that truft in riches, to entre into faid to them/ Ye knowe that they which ^^kj^zM"

h which put
teth his trufl:

In ricliep.

delite to beare rule among the Gentiles,

haue domination ouer them,aTid they that

be great an^ong them,exerci(e autoritie 0-

t lie kingdome of God

!

»0r.r46/rn)»f. jj ic ]js ea(ier for a'camel to go through the
fe. «r»,;„i. ..,.- ^y^ of anedle, then for a ^riche man to

entre into the kingdome ofGod.
26 And they were muche more aftonied, 4j But it (hal^not befo among you: but ^'f^.'?^^^*

^"J^'J

faying with them felues. Who then tan be whofoeuer wil be great among you,(hal be dTb'irc mic

(tuQd^ yourferuant.

44 And

~\i "" o C^rift «roi-
uertiiem. de not that hi«

as worldelie

goucmours



Thevertueof/aith. Chap.X I. The fig tre. aj

p The other
tuangeltiles

rncacion two,
but Marke na-
meth him that

was moftc
knowcn.

q The reore

that Satan rc-

fifttth v$, the

piorc our faith

•oght to incrc-

• fc.

aChrtft fhew-
efh hy this

poore cntrie

thcftateofhis
kingdomcand
it is not like

to the great

magnificence
of thu worl-

l^.JiiH-

b Euerie one
Jhenved fomc
(igne of ho-
nour and rcue-
rcnce.

44 Andwhofoeuerwilbe chiefof youjfhal

betheferuantofall.

45 Foreuen theSonneofman came not to

be feruedjbut to ferue, and to giue his life

for the raunfome ofmanie.

4^ ^^Thenthey cametolerichotandashe

went out oflericho with his difciples, and

a great multitude, p Bartimeus the fonne

of Timeus a blinde man,fate by the wayes
fide begging.

47 Andwncn he heard that itwaslefusof

Nazaret5he began to crye and to fay,Iefu$

the Sonne of Dauid,hauemercieonme.

48 And manie rebuked him , becaufe he

fhulde holde hispeacerbut he H cryed mu-
che morcjO Sonne of Dauid, haue mercie

on me.

49 Then lefus ftode fiil , and commanded
him to be called:and they called the blin-

de,laying vnco him, Be ofgood comfort:

arife,he calleth thee.

50 So he threwe away his cloke,and ro/e Sc

came to lefus.

$1 And lefus anfwered, and /aid vntohlm.
What wilt thou that I do vnco tkce? And
the blinde faid vnco him,Lord,that I may
receiue fight.

j2 Then lefus /aid vnto him,Gothy way:

thy faith hathefaued thee.And by and by,

he receiued his fight, and followed lefus in

the way.

CHAP. X r.

gi Chriji ridtth to InufaUm, t^s Thefigge tree drjtih

vp. ts The biers andfellers are caji out ofthe Tem-
ple. 24 HedecUreththe'vertueoffatthandhoyvrot

/huldepray. 27 The IPbanfes qutjiion m'th Chriji

.

* A Nd*when they came nere to lerufa-

xTL lem,to Bethphage and Bethania vn-

to the mount ofoliues, he /ent forthe two

of his difciples,

1 And faid vnto them, ^ Go your wayes in-

tothartownethatisoueragainft you, and

a/Tone as ye dial entre into it,ye fhal finde

acolte bounde, whereon neuerman fate:

lofe him and bring him.

J
AndifanJemanfay vntoyou,Whydoye
thisySay that the Lord hathe nede of him,

andftraight wayhewil fend him hither.

4 And they went their way and founde a

colte tied by the dore wichouc , in a place

where two wayes metjand thei lofed him.

5 Then <:erteine ofthem, that ftode there,

/aid vnto the, What do ye lofing y coltei*

6 And they faid vnco tH^m,as lefus had c6

manded them.So they let them go.

7 f ^ And they broght the coke to lefus,

and caft their garments on himjand he fa-

te vpcnhim.
8 And ^ manie fpied their garments in the

waytother cut downe braches of the trees

and flrawed them in the way.

9 And tiicy that went before, and they that

followed, cryed, faying,"Hofannia: bleifed

he he y Cometh in the Name of the Lord.

10 BlelTed he the kingdome that cometh in

the '^Name of the Lord of our father '^Da- «^
warty came

uid : Ho/anna, //w« W?/V/; arl in the hieft name?' hZt"^

heatiens. fh^'/M.T'Lff" r n i 1 ' ^ Name ot

11 •'So lefus entred into Icrufalem , and m- the Lord.

to the Temple : and when he had loked a- ^at.nji,

bout on all things,8c now it was euenig,he a Be'^ntc'the

wet forthe vnt^ Bethania with the twelue. promei was

12 *And on the morow when they were co-
jj^^^fI^^/o?

me out from Bethania,he « was hungrie. e chria wat

13 And feing a figge tre a farre of, that had [ll^rmlti^r"'

leaues,he went to [e if he might finde any
thing thereon: but whe he came vnto itjhe

founde nothing but Icaues: for the time of

figgeswasnotyec.

14 then lefus anfwered, 8^ faid to it,
** Ne- ^ '^J'" ^'l'

«>
^

(. r 1 I r 1 • aec'arc how
uer man eat trute ot thee hereafter whi- muchc theyr

le theworlde flandeth ; and his difciples S'^^'ifaue
heard it. **"^ 3" <*"t-

15 ^And they came to lerufalem, and lefus &*appcaran«

went into the Temple , and began to caft ^"^o"' f™"-

out them that folde Scboghtinthe Tem-
pkjand ouerthrew the tables of the money
changers , & the feates of them that foide

doues.

16 Nether wolde he fu/Fer that any ma fhul-

de cary a vefTel through the Temple.
17 And he taught , faying vnto them , Is h
not writtCj^'MineHoufefhalbe called the lfa,s6y,

Houfe ofprayer vnto all nacions?*but you ur.jji,

haue made it a denneof theues.

18 And the Scribes and hie Priefls heard it,

and foght how to g dellroye him : for they fJj>J they^fuf

feared him , becaufe the whole multitude fer rcpreLn-

oniedathis doarme. eheir profite

10 But when eucn was come, lefus went out f"i^^ be hin*

otthecitie.

20 f^And in the morning as theypafTed M4Uzt^ts,

by , they fawe the figge tre dryed vp from

therootes.

21 Then Peter remembred,and faid vnto

him, Mafter , beholde, the figge tre which

thou curfedftjis withered.

22 And lefus anfwered,and faid vnto them,

Haue h faith in God.
21 For verelv I fay vnco you , that whofoe- to mftrua the
' ni/» t ' • -T'l I

otthe vertue
ucr ihal lay vnto this mountaine, 1 ake thy of faith,

felf away,and cafl thy felf into the fea,and

fhal not wauer in his heart, but fhal beleue

that thofe things which he faith, dial come
topafIe,whatfoeuerhe faith 5(halbe dont

to him. -

-

24 ^Therefore I fay vnto you, ^* whatfoeuer i^fjf'
ye defire when ye pray , beleue that ye fhal -

haue ir,and it flialbe done vnto you.
^^ ^^^^ ^^ _^

25 *But when ye fhal fland,and pray, forgi- foeuer femcth
' r t I • • i'l good i our fan

ue, if ye haue any thing agamlt any man, f^f,^^ .j^, 0^^

y your Father alfo which is in heauen,may prayer muft be
-/ ' -

.

- ' ' ' grounded on
forgiue you your trefpaces. faith, and oKr

2^ For if you wil not forgiue , your Father ^^^i;;^
which is in heaue,wii nor pardon you your jiut.^^^

tre/paces*

FF. iii*

I* Chrift H-
keth occafioi*

He teacheth
vs not hereby
to afke what-



The Pharifes entangled. S.MarkeJgnoranceof the Scriptures.

27 f^Then thei came againe to leruialem:

and as he walked inthe Templcj there ca-

me to him the high Prielb , and th^ Scri-

besjand the Elders,

28 And faid vnto him. By what autoritie

doeft thou the/e things ? and who gaue

thee this autoritie, that thou fhuldeu do
the(e things?

29 Then lefusanfvvered^and faid vnto the,

y. Iwilalfbafkeof youacerteinethingjand

anfwer ye me , and I wil tel you by what
autoritie I do thefe things. ,

It He edmprc- p The ^bapti/me ofIohn,was it from hea-

t'hotUie, uen,or ofmen? anfwer me.
^Uminiftem ji And they thoght with them (eluesjAy-

il^Jf we fhal fay from heauen,he wil fay,

Why then did ye not beJeue him?

p. But ifwe fay of men , we feare the peo-

pIe;for all men counted lohn, that he had

bene a verie Prophet.

3j Then they anfwered,and faid vntolefus.

We can not tel. And lefusanfweredjand

faid vnto them, ^ Nether will tel you by
what autoritie I do thefe things.

CHAP. XII.
The vineyarde is let out. ^^ Obedience -and tribute

due toprtnces. isTherefurreStion oftin dead. 28 The

fumme. ofthe Larfi. 3s Chriji thefome ofDa uid.

3S Hypocrites muji he ef^heyved* ^i Theoffrin^of

ihepQore KvidoTve^

ANd he began to fpeabe vnto them in

parables, ^A ce-n^/'/^^ man planted a

vineyarde, and compafTed it with an hed-

gejand digged a pit for the » wmeprellej

and buy It atowrein it, and let it out to

houfbandraen, and went into a Grange
countrey.

And at a tfme, he fentto the houfband
men a feruanr,that he might rereiue of the

houiijand men oftLefrute of y vineyard.

J But they tokehim , and bet him, and lent

him away emptie.

4 AndagaTne,hefent vnto them another

ieruant, and at him they caft itones, and
brake hi-: head, and lent him away fhame-
fuMy hand led.

5. And againe he fent another, 8c him they

flewejond manieother^beating fome^and
kilr?ngfome.

$, Yet had he one fbnne , his derebeloued:

htm alfo heXent the ] aft vnto the, faying,

They, wil reuerenc e, my fonne.

But the houfband men faid among the

ielues. This is theheire: come, let vskil

himjand the inheritance fhalbe ours.

So they toke him,and killed himjand caft

him out ofthe vineyarde.

What fhai thenthe Lord ofthe vine-
yarde do?He b wi] come and deftroye the-

Je houfband men, and giue the vineyarde
toothers.

10 Haue ye not red fomuche as this Scrip-

ture? "^ The ftone which y buyiders did re-

I Tkcy came
of malice, and
not to learnci

therefore

Chrift thoghc
them vnwor.
thie t6 be

2fa.SJ.

i€re,2i2i».

ma,t.2i,3S»

a Ihe Greke.

WOJiJe fjgni-

ficth the vef-

fel or fat* w
ftandeth vn
itt the •wine- *

jreUc to rceei-

Be the ioyc^.-

* Heft\cweth

f plague that

ihal befale

thefe ambi-
tious & coiiC- 8
jous rulers,

whofe hearts ~

ate hardened ^.
a^gainft Chriift.

^fdt.JlS*22,

ifa.2Sii6,

7nat.2»t42i

Ifom.9,3J*

Mentis m^dQ the head of the corner,

K This<^wasdoneoftheLord,8citis mar-

ueiJous in our eyes.

u Then they went about to take him , but

they feared the people: for they percciued

that he /pake that parable againit them:

therefore they left him, & went their way.

ij f*And they fent vnto him certeine of the

Phariles , and of the Herodians that they

might take him in his talke.

14 And whe they came,they faid vnto him,

]V1after,we knowe that thou art true , &: ca

reft for no man : for thou coniidereft not
the ti perfone of me,but teach eft the ^ way
of God truely, Is it lawful to giue tribute

to Cefar,or not?

15 Shulde we giue it , or (hulde weaotgiue
it? But he knewe their hypocrifie, and laid

vnto theq[i,;Why tempt yeme?Bring me a

penie,thac I may ie it,

x6 So they broght ic, and he^id vnto the,

Who fe is this image and fuperfcription?

and they faid vnro him,Cefars.

17 Then lefusanfwered,^ faid vnto them,

*Giue to Cefar the things that areCefars,

and 10 Godjthofe that are Gods: and they

marueiledathim..

18 f*^Then came the Sadduces vnto him,

(which fay , there is no lefurrcdion) and

they afked him,%ing,
19 Mafter,*Mofe^ wrote vnto vs.If any mas
brother dye, and leaue/?/V Wife, an J ieaue

no children, that s his brother Ihulde take

his wife, and raife vp fedevnto his bro-

ther.

20. There were feuen brethren , and the

iirft tokeawife , and when he dyed, left

noyflue.

21 Then the feconde toke her, and he dyed,

nether did he yet Ieaue yfTue, & the thisde

Jikewife.

22 So feuen had her , and left no yffiie : laft

of all the wi^e dy ed aifor

2j In the refurredion then , whenthey /hal

rife againe5whofe wife fhal flie be ofthem?
for feuen had her to wife?

24. Then lefusanfwered, 6c faid vnto them.

Are ye not therefore deceiued, bccaufe.ye

knowe not the Scriptures , nethery power
of God?

25 For when they fhal rife againe from the

dead5nether men mary , nor wiues are ma-
rled , but are J^ as the Angels ^hich are in

heaueir*

26 And as touching the dead, that they fhal

rife againe , haue ye' not red in the boke

of Mofes , how in the bufh God fpake

vnto him, faying,! ^ am the God of Abra-
hamjand the God of J/aacjand rh^ God of

lacob?

27 He is not the God of the dead , but the

God of the ^ litiing.Ye are therefore gre

acly deceiued.

2S f^Thcn

c It is the or-

dinace of God
that ic /hulde
be fo , which
mofte commu-
nely is contra-
rie to mans
reafon:& thus
that which
wasfpoken fi-

giiratiuelj^ of
D.iuid,is fnlfii

ltd in Chrift,

read Matth.

^l,l6

Mat.22jf,

I'uk^ 20,20.*

d As the qua*

iities of the

minde or bo-

dies or of out-

ward things,

eAs god lie ma
ners,agreabls

to Gods Law.
i He gaue the

to vnUerftand

that he kneive

their mali-

cious intcnr^

T^^m-Jj,?^

Maf.22,2f-

hk^20,27.

is T>eu.3j,f,

g This was »

politike Jaw
giuen for a ti-

me for the pre

feruation of fa

jnilies , rci^t

Mat.«,34.

h Ylot as too,

ching y fpiri*

tual nature,bui

cbcerning the

flate of incor-

ruption , and
immortalitie,

fo that then
there flial

nedc no mor5
mariage.

Sxod,3J,

7nat.23,s2.

i TS.C!j it fol-

iowe th lint

they liue ,n!*

ihogh.they bft

difceafed ovfS

of this life*



The poorcwidow. Chap. XIII, Endure to the end. 24
The came one of the Scribes that had18 f ^

heard thetn difputing together, 0* percei-

uing that he had anfwered them wel, he af-

ked him, Which is the firft commande-

mcntofallr

2^ lefusanfweredhim, Thefirftofall the

commandements is, *Hcare,Ifrael, The
Lord our God is the onclie Lord

.

JO Thou (halt therefore loue the Lord thy

God withallthine heart , and with all thy

foule,& with all thy "minde,?c with all thy

ftrength:this is the firft commandemenc,

|r And the fccondeis ^ Jike,thac is , ^Thoit

(halt loue thy neighbour as thy felf.There

is none other commidcment greater then

thefe.

fi. Then the Scribe faid vnto him,Wel Ma-
fter,thou haft faid the trueth , that there is

one God,and that there is none but he,

And to loue him with all the heart, and

with^all the vnderftanding , & with all the

foulejand with all the ftrength,and to loue

his neighbour as him felf, is more then all

burnt loffrings and facrifices.

o"[he 34 Then,when lefus fawe that he anfwcred

difcretelyjhe faid vnto hi, Thou «» art not

farre from the kingdome of God . And no

man after that durO: afke him any queftio,

feif wiiiin
~ ^^ T^'And lefus anfwered & faid teaching in

be taught" and thc Temple,How fay the Scribes y Chrift

Th! Kcnce " f^^ ^^""^ ^^ Dauid>
betwixt ourj5 For Dauid him felf faid by y"holieGoft,

*The Lord faid to my Lord, Sit at my
right hand, til I make thine enemies thy

foceftole.

Then Dauid him felf calleth hrm Lord:

Mdt.ii^S/*

Leuit.Tpj/,

k Thatif, <fe.

pWeth on the
irftandproce-
dcth of the
loiie of Go4. ^

1 He meanetfa
all the
monies
law, wherein
the hypocri-
tes put great
hoimet.
n Becaufe be
ihewcd him

?7

by what mcanes is he then his /bime ? and

muchcpeople heard him gladly.

*" Moreouer he faid vnto them in' his do*

keforacteflimonial vnto them. cufibie

to And thc Gofpel mult firft be publiflied f^^^'-'o-'^'

amongallnacions, &2r,,^.
drine, Beware of the Scribes which loue ii "^Butwhenthey lead you,andde!iuer you a He' oaeif----- ..^ - forbiddeth ^

outt^-ardepro'

feilioa , and
that which
Gad doethpri
cipally re(].ui»

re of vs.

Mat^2,4Z,

a Infpired by ^g
the holie God ^

and by the
Spit-it of pro-
phecie.

Mtit\23,S,

& i0j4J.

'Oft at he
taught.

o Hecoadetn-
ueth not their

.
_ . ,

apparel , but fhal receiue the greater damnation.

Jenttbi"7nd 4' ''And as lefus fate ouer againft the trea-

outwardc the- furie , he behelde how the people call mo-
ney into the trea(urie,and many richemen

caftinmuche. ^

And there came a certeine poore wi-

C H A ^ XIII.
t ThidtfirnSiipfltrufnUm, /oTfugcflnlJhdlfnfred

chedtoall.fi, si Tbgptrficutiom andfaifg Prophf
tes -whichJhal be befon the comming of Chrift , tvhofe

houre itvncerteine. jj He txhorteth euerj one f
yvatch,

I A Nd ''as he went out of thc Temple, Mati4j,
jflLonc of his difciples /aid vnto him, lul^2j,s*

Mafter,fe what ftones,and what buyldings
are here,

» *Then lefus anfwered and faid vnto him,
Lf^,,^,^^,

Seeft thou thefe great buyldings ? there ^

flaal not be left one ftone vpo a Itone, that

fhal not be throwen downe.

J
And as he fate on y mount of oliues, ouer
againft the Templc,Peter,and lames, and
Iohn,and Andrew afk^d him fecretly,

4 Tel vsjwhen flial thefe things be?& what
Jhalbe the fignewhen all thefe things Ihal-

be fulfilled?

$ And lefus anfwered them , and began to

fay, * aXake hede left any ma deceiue you. ^M'A*^*

$ For many fhal come inmy Name , fayxg, f hc ioeth

l^am chriftyZnd fhal deceiue many. aniwer them

7 Furthermore when ye fhal hc^e of war^ wtWmorc nt!

res and rumors of warres , be ye not trou-
\l^^^\^ ^^^^

bled:for)«c/7# t/^Wi muftnedesbe:butthc the* the things

end^^notZ,.yet. t^l^l'
'''

8 Fornacionfhal rife againft nacion,and b vfurping

kingdome againft kingdome, and there ot chrift!"**

fhalbe earth cjuakcs in diuers quarters, and
there fhalbe famineand troubles: thefe arc

the beginnings of forowes.

9 But take ye hede to your felues : for they

fhaldeliuer you vpto the Councils, and
to the Synagogues : ye fhalbe beaten, and
broghtbeforerulersandKingsformyfa- 'J^""^^ ^^^

to go in long « robes , and lone falutacions

in the markets,

j9 And the chief feates in the Synagogues*

and the firft roumes at feaftes,j

40 Which ^deuour widowes houfes, " euen
vndera coulour of long prayers

we of hoIiocf(

vr hereby they
deceiued the

fimplc people.

Mat.xj,i4»

Iuk^t0t47*

*0f , 4nd yndet

vp,takeyeno'ithoght afore, nether pre- care which co

meditate « what ye fhal fay ibutwhatfoe- meth of di-

ner is giuen you at the fame time, that e Thi$it not

fpeake;for it is not ye that fpeake , but the
J^^ '|'/*''/^,']'^m

hoiic Goft. to aflure theiw

Thefe « Yea,and the brother fhaldeliuer the bro- *,;i?^,,'^/^,^„^

ther to death,and the father thc fonne,and ["gf^^
J*^'?

the children fhal rife againft their parents, anfJ^er^.^o f
and fhal caufe them to dye.

*Jjf
^

'^?rceYuV

ij And ye fhalbe hated of all men for my that their'' de

Names fake :but whofoeuer ftial endure Ir^^MJ^ti
vnto the end,he fhalbe faued. o«vne wifd*-

dowe , and fhe threw in two mites , which 14 "^Moreouer , when ye fhal fe the abomi-

makeapquadrin.

frete»ce f^dyt 4j Then he called vnto him his difciples,

^'"Xv. u . and faid vnto the, Verely I fay vnto you,
p Which ts a- , , . . J I I

"^ A
bout half a far that this poorc widowc hathe call <i more

q^'our sauiwt ^" > '^^" ^^^ '^^y which haue caft into the

ofteoieth our treafurie.

tTiioZ TA 44 For they all M caft in of their fuper-
rc«dywiiic$. fluitie: but fheof her pouertie did caft in

all that (h^hzd^ettetv allherliuing.

me,or eloquea
ce.

nacion of defolation(fpokenofby'^Da Mat.24Jf*

niel the Prophet)
^

" ftading where it oght "^an.f.i/,

not,(let him that readeth,c6fider it) then ^ **Ji,Vs'

"*

letthei/;4tf?tfinIudea,fleeintothegmoii- nunt of thae
time that the

tames, Romalns /liul.

15 And let him that is vpon the houfe , not ^•^^P'f^*"*=
*^

come downe into the houfe , nether entre ^o'.L^.

therein,to fetch any thing out of his houfe. g Becaufe the

111- . • . I r 1 J ^ ^ dcftruftion

i6 And let him that is in the heId,not turne (hai be moftti

backeagaine vnto the thigs which he left
JJ^^"^

^^

FF. iiii.



The day ofthe Lord. S,Marke.The precious oymment.
behinde him,to take his cloehes*

17 The viojhdhe to the that are with ^^chil-

cfe J and to them that giu^ fucke in thole

dayes.

18 ^Pray therefore that'your flight be not in

the winter. <

i^ For there ftialbe in thofe dzfos fuche tri-

bulatio 5 as was not from the beginning of
the creationwhich God created vnco this

time,nether fhalbe.

20 And except that the Lord had fhortened

thofe dayes, no "flefh fhulde be faued : but

fortheeleds fake, which he hathe chofen,

he hathe fhortened thofes dayes.

21 Then *if any man fay to youjLojhere is

Qhnik^or^lojoe is there,belcue it not,

« For falfe Chrifts Ihal rife, apd falfe Pro-
phe.tes,8c (hal fhcwe figncsand wonders, to

deceiue if it were '"po/sibkjthe very eleift.

2j But take ye bede:beholde,I hauc fhewed
you all things Vbefore.

24 ^Moreouer'^in thofe dayes,lfter that tri-

bulation the funne fhal waxe datke, he the

moonelhalno&giue her light,

1$, And she n>flarre$ of heauen Ihal falhand

the powers which are in heauen,fhal fliake.

26 And then Ihal they le the Sonne of man
coming in the cloudes, with great power

,

andglorie.

27 "^iUidhefhd thenfend his Angels , and
&al gather together his eled from the

foure windes,^ from the vtmoft parte of

the earth to the vtmolJ parte of heauen.

2?, Kow learne a parable of the figge tre.

When her bough is yettender,& it bring-

et h forthe ieaues, ye knowe that fommer «

nere.

a^ So in like maner,when ye fethefe things

come to pafle,knowe that i/?e {ingdome of^od

is nere,*«f» at the dores.

% The worde 30 Verely I fay vnto you jthat this
»
genera-

;yeres ; albeit donC.-

^ffc "bTfo«}i Heauen and earth ftialpalTe away,but
^ftic yeres. j^y wordes fhal not pafle away.

When the p But of that ° day and houre knoweth no

jfr^fafeXthl ^^^h ^^5 "®^ ^^^ Angek which are in hea-

yerfecutions yen, ncthcr the p Sonnehim feif, faue the
and iUufion* tj^.l^
flj«icome:biu ratner.
uhiefly tbefe ,, I'Take hedctwatche.&pray.for yeknowe

«ftiic fccocje not when the time is,

chHft^"^
®^

J4.
"Fbf^ie Sonne ofman is as ama going into

a ftrange countrey, ^ leaueth his houfe, 6c

giuethautoritie to his feruantf,and to eue-

ricman his worke,and commandeth the

_ -^j^ porter to watch. .

?omming Ve js ^Watch therefore ,( for ye kriowe not

futcd"^ but *of when the Mailer ofthe houiewil come ,at

the time. the euen,orat midnight,atthecocke ctowing,

rw:.t'e orinthedauning)
are' ignorant, .^ Left if hc come fuddcnlyJie fhulde finde.
and therefore / n • '

inuft watsh you lieping.
continwiiy. j7 Andthofe thingsthatlfayyntoyou,!

ft For they
flial not be a-

i)ie to fl«e.

i That you
haue no let to

hinder you
when you
&ulde efcape.

#0r,w<j/;.

k The ele&
majr wautr &
be troubled)

but they can
not vtterlybe
deceiued , and
ouercome.
1 Wherefore
fee that fuffreth

him felf now
to be reduced*,

hathe none-
cxcufe.

%Mat . 24j3o,

m This tea-
chet!»,y there
ihalbe a chan.
ge of y whole
ordr§ of natu-

Chrift.

jKi'n that he
is mau and n\e

4liatOf.

% vnto all men,Watch.

CHAP. X I r II.

i The *Triefls confpire againfi Chrift. j Marie Ma^da^
Une mointeth Chrift. J2 ThiTafssouer is eaten,

jS He telleth afore ofthe treafn ofludas , 22 Th'e

Lardsfupper is injiitute. 4^ Chrift is tal^n, 67 '?#'

ter denyeth hinh.

1 A Nd'^two dayes after followed the

JTiL/t^y^ofthePafleouer,and of vnlea-

uened breadrand the hie Prietts,and Scri-

bes foght how they might take him by
craft,and put him to death.

2 But they faid , Not in the feaft day , left

there be any tumult among the people.

3 "^And when he was inBethania in the hou-

fe of SimOn the leper, as he fate at table,

there came a woma haiiing aboxe of oint-

ment of "fpikenarde, veriecoftliejandflie

brake the boxejand powred it on his heac^.

4 Therefore afome difdeined among them
j[elues,and /aid , To what end is this wafte

ofointment?

$ For it might hauc bene folde for more the

^thre hundreth pence, & benegiuen vnto

the poore, <^& they grudged againft her.

6 iButlefus faid. Let her alone: why trou-

ble ye her? Ihe hathe wroght a good woike

on me*

7 For ye haue.the poore with you alwayes,

and when ye wil ye may do them good^

butmeyeihalnothauealwayes. >

8 ShQ hathedone that fhecolde:fhe came
afore hand to anoint mybodie to the bu-

rying.

^ Verely I fay vnto you ,wherefoeuer this

Gofpel fhalbe p/eached throughout the

whole worlde,this alfo that fhe hath done,

fhalbe fpoken of inremembrance of her.

10. f>The ludas Ifcarior,one of the twelue

«^wet away vnto the high Priefts, to betray

him vnto them.
ri And when they heard it,they were glad,

& promifed that they woldegiuc him mo~
ney: therefore he foght how he might con

ueniently betray him.

12 f^Nowy firftdayof vnleauened bread,

when they facrificed the Pafleouer,his dif-

ciple* faid vnto him, Where wilt thou

that we go & prepare , that thou maift eat

thePafleouerf

ij Then he fent forthe two of his difciples,

and faid vnto them , Go ye into thecitie,

and there fhal a man mete you bearinga

pitcher of water:followe him.

r4 And whitherfoeuer he gpeth in,fay ye to

the good man of the.houfe,'; The Mafter

faith,Where is y lodging where I fhal eat

the Pafleouer with my difciples?

15 And he wil fliewe you anvpper cham-

bei-Tv^fV/??^ largejtrimmcd and prepared;

there make it readie for vs.

tS So his difciples wem forthe,and: came to

the citi^jiBc founde as he had i^id vnto the,

and

JAai.2$^s.

luk^22^i.

Mat.igJ.
ioha J2j2.

*Or,efpHre matr-

lie and [Mthftil

ly made.

a As ludas

who caufed

tins murmu-
ring*

b Whkh are

in vala'e about
fix pound fteir-

ling.

c To wit > lu-

das : vvho was
ofreded there-

with, and the-

refore mail*

a bui^nes.

M4t.aSM>
IuS(.22j4.

d He toke oc-

cafion by this

oyntment as
of a thing e^

Uil don».

J[iatMj7.

luk^2z,S^



Peters boidenes.

and made readie the PafTeouer.

17 <fAnd at euen he came with the tweliie.

Mat.i<f.20. 18 *And as thei face at table and did eatjle-

luk,.22y4' fus faid , Verely I fay vnto you , that one

iehn jj,2i, of you (hal betray me, which eateth with

me.
ip Then they began to be forowful and to

fay to him one by one, Is it I ? And ano-

thcr,Is itl?

20 And he anfwered and Taid vnto themyit

t To djp the ^i one ofthe twelue that « djppeth with me
hand.is as mu- ]„ f|,e platter.

he^rt i7ac-' 21 * Trucly the Sonne of man goeth his

cuftomed to ivav.as it is f written of him : but wo be to
«ate with me. ''^*/>**

1 . 1 c> r
nfAl.^i.jo. that man , by whome the bonne of man,

7naT.26,2s* h betrayed:it had bene good for that ma,
iohn ijjg. jf \^Q i^aJ neuer bene borne.

ffim'decia- =^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ they did eatjlefus i coke the

reth th.nno. bread 3 and when he had giuen thankes,he

d'n^.^L'lft brake it &: gaue it to them,and raid>^Ta-

dl^f
p'"""^- ke,ear5this is my bodie.

Mat.26.26. 2j Aifohe tokethe cup,andwhen hehad

/xcr.i/,^^.' J\oiuenthanke$,gaueittothem:andthey

%ll^\^^f'' all dranke of it.

h T»!eVrtke 24 And he faid vnto thc,This is my blood

Licfli'.h.cfu, o^ the new Telhment , which is fhed for

htrre taken o- manie.

thi;;k«"af s. ^ Verely I fay vnto you, I wildrinkeno
Luk. & s Paul more of the frute of the vine , vntil that

Ts-'Marke au dav, that I drinke it new in the kingdome

[bj^^cu''*"/
''^ of'God.

^ "^^*'
26 And when they had Tung a pfalme,they

went out to the mount of oliues.

lohni6,i), 27 f * Then lefus faid vnto them, All ye

L?frVm' r. ^aibe i oftended by me this nightifor it is

becaufe of the written, "^ 1 wil finite the fbepherd, be the
pcrfecution. -, n 11 r J
Z4<;.yi,7. fhepeflialbefcattered.

28 But after that lam rifen, I wil go into

Cba^j6,7* '^Galile before you.

29 And Peter faidvntohim, Althogh all

men(huldebeoiFended,yet woldenot I.

30 Then lefus faid vnto him , Verely I fay

vnto thee,this day^euen in this night , be-

fore the cocke crowe twife ,thou malt de-

nieme thrife.

51 But he faid more earneftly , If I fhulde

dye with thee,I wilnot deniethee;iikewi-

fealfo faid they all.

Mat.26,^f^ ?i f "^ After they came into a place named
l^k^ii^^P' Gethfemanerthen he faid to his d jfciples,

Sit ye here,til I baue prayed.

jj And he toke with him Peterjand lamej,

t^s'afu wel*c
^"^ Iohn,and he began ^ to be afraied,6c

fiid. & his hu. in g reat heauine5^>

ZltmSiY H And faid vnto them , My foulc is verie

heauie,^«^w vnto the deaih:tary here and

watch.

35 So he went forwarde alitle, 8c fel dew-

ne on the grounde , and praied, that if it

were pofbibie 3 that houre might palTe fro

t Ab in E- him.

t;rjU'; i« And he faid ,
' Abba , Father , all things

Chap.XIIII. ludaskiflfc, aj

from me : neuertheies not that I wil, but

that thou " vii\t,hedone.
oo"f.**o^h'''

)7 Then he came and founde them fle- owne wU. but

ping,and faid to Peter,Sim6,nepeft thou? ^"ffTi'.h hVi
coldeft not thou watch one houi e? ^^if to obey

58 ^Watchye, andpray,thatyeentrenot
^'^^'

into tetacion: the fpirit in dtd^ is readie,

buttheflefhrsweake.

39 And againe he went awaye, and prayed,
and fpake the fame wordes.

40 And he returned, and founde them a-

flepe againe: for their eyes were hcauie:

nether knewe they what they fhuide an-
fwerhim.

41 And he came the thirde time , and faid

vnto them, " Slepe hence forthe,and take " "^ meaaetfc^^ 1 1 . that ththoure
:it IS ynougn: the houre js come: wzi come wUd

beholde, the Sonne of man is deliuered
^e^tf^''''"^

into t he hands of finners, flcpmg,

42 Rife vp: let vs go: lo,he that betrayeth

me,is achand.

45 * And immediatly while he yet fpake, Mat,26,4f*

came Judas that was one of the twelue,& luh^22,^7*

with him a great multitude with Cwavdt^^^ *^'

and ftaues from the hie Prielts , and Scri-

bes and Elders.

44 And he that berraved him,had giuen
the a token,faying,Whomefoeuer o I fhal ^/o^then't^o

kifTe^he it is;take him 6c leade him awaye g''«c with kif
/• r 1 ^ iing at their
lareiy. meetings,&al-

45 And affone as he was come, he went ^°^^ iheirde-

ilraight wave to him , and faid, r Mafter, p He7epetetb

Mafter,and'kifred him. iV hid b?nf
45 Then they layed their hands on him, & moued wuii 9

• ^1 ^L' certeine pitie
toke him. in taking his

47 And 1 one ofthem that flode by, drewe
^''^J^^'Jj'p ^

outa fworde,andfmotea''feruantof the t^er.^^'''

hie Prieft,and cut of his eare.
\^^l]^'^

^"^^

48 And lefus anfwered and faid vnto the.

Ye become out as vnto a thefe with Iwor-

de$ and with ftaues to take me.

49 I was daicly with you teaching in the

Temple, &: ye^'tokemenot:butt/;^«^o«e ^^4'^u*^*"
1 in- niii r ^rl\ \

clarcth that

that the bcriptures Ihuldebe fulhlled, no man can do

50 Then they t all forfoke him,and fled, r;::,:^^:^

51 And there followed him a certeine yong ordinance.

man,clothed inlinnen vpon his bare hodie, \^^ diYapiJ,

and the yong men caught him.

52 But he left"^his linne cloth,and fled from
them naked.

5j
* So thei led lefus away to the hie Prieft, -^^^^><?>/r•

and to himcameallthe«hiePrielh,and
^^^^^^f^'

the Elders^and the Scribes. u Tuut'isAd

54 And Peter followed him a * farreof,e- wh.dcmefeft

uen mto the hall ofthe hie Pneit.and lace the pncrts.

with thcferuants, and warmed him felfat l.^Xt^JX
the^fyre. hgt«eaicbtgi

55 Andthe*hiePrielh,andalltheCoun- - ^ ^'^ ''^ •^^'-

cilfoght forwitncs againftIefus,toput ^^^.^^^./^Z

him to death,but founde n->ne.
orjiji^ht.

$6 For man»e bare faifewitnesagainft him,

but their wirnes'aj^reed not together. »or.w

tengue figma- arc pofsiblc vnto thee: take away this cup 57 T hen tlicre arofe certeine. be bare falfe ^"i'-



Peters denial. S.Marke. Chrifts condemned;
witnes againfthitt^faying,

hhtti,!^ 58 WeheardhitnTay/^IywilcJeftroythis

^Josfftt diff/-
Temple nfade with hands , & within thre

7td°in t^atUe daics I wil buyldc another,made without

'SS?:iifl hands.
coidedcftroye 50 But their wltnes yet agreed nottoge-
the TcpIe.C as ''^

,
^ ° ^

Un writetfc) tnCr.

fht^he heard
* '^^ ThcTi thehic Ptieft ftode vp amongs

him faye, that them, and aflcedlefus, faying , Anfwereil

iT rhtr/no-V f^'ou nothing? what is the matter that the-

Md. fe beare witnes againft thee?

61 But he held his peace,and anfwered no-

thing.Againe the hie Prieft afked him,&:

faid vnto him. Arc thou Chrift th|e Sonne

Mat.24,sa, of the^BlefTed?
e That is, of ^i And lefus faid, I am he, * and ye dial (e

wonhk^air the * Sonnc of man fit at the right hand

wwdVin^hefr
<*^t^^ power of god , & come in the clou-

languagc the des of heauen.

IZyfp.'Z of ^3 Then the hie Prieft rent his clothes and
God, vfe com- faid , What haue we anie more nede of

ir writings e- WltneileS?

S whome thll ^4- ^^ ^^"^ ^^^^^ ^^^ blafphemie :
what

now contened thinke yc ? And they all condemned him

i"aS.e?Ll- tobewoichieofdeath
de fe appeare ^5 And fomc began to fpit at nim , and to

withVaiefti7 couer his face , and to beate him with fy-

ftes,and.to fay vnto him^Prophecie. And
the ^ fergeants fmote him with their rods.

6(j * And as Peter was beneath in the hall,

tkere came oae of the maides of the hie

Prieft. .

67 And when (he fawe Peter warming him

felf,(ht loked on him, and faid,Thou waft

alfo with lefus of Nazaret.
all iuftice.thus ^g But ^ hc denied it, faying , I knowe him

"fhim.7hT not , nether wot I what thou faieft. Then
was innocent.

|je ^g^t out into thc " *iporchej& thc cocke

Joh.Tfli/. ^9 ^Thenamaidefawehimagaine,&be-
c We oght to pan to iav to them that ftode by j This is
confiderour *^ ^r ^u'
owneinfirmt- OW^ Ot them.
tie , j we may „q j^u^ j^g denied it a2:atne:&' anone after,
learng onely ' * , n t » V • 1 • t^
totruftiGod, they that ftodehy, faid agame to Peter,

o"v^^ne ftring°th'
Surely thou art one of them : for thou art

'Or.emrie. o£ Galile,and thy fpeache is like.

ferhTimTeif 7' And he began to curfe, 8c fwczreyfayin^j
to flee if he I knowe not\his ma ofwhomc yefpeake.

72 "^Thenthe fecode time the cocke crewe,

and Peter remembred the worde that le-

fus, had faid vnto him. Before the cocke

crowe twife,thou fbalt denie my thrife,8c

"waying that with him (elf,he wept.

C HAP. X V.

Jefis is kd to dilate, is^ He « condemned j reuileimd

fut to death, 46 >And « buryed by lofeph,

A Ndt anone in the dawning,thehie

Prieftshelde^acouielwith theEl-
-de,rs,and the Scribes , & the whole Coun-
cil , and bounde Iefus,and led him away,

. and deliuered him to Pilate.

; Then Pilate afked him , Art thou the

King of tiiQ lewesPAnd he anfwered, and

and glorie.

J^at.26Jp.

luk^22,SS.

ioh.iS.2f.

b This decla-

reththe wic-

kednes & info-

lencieof the

g6uernour$,'-&

rulers, feing

their officers

contrarie to

v/&re further

laied vnto.

J[/iata6,7f'

<iQr,riifjhedeut

e/ the dores and

Vtf^t,

Mat.zyj. I

ittk^22M

ioh.JSjZo.

a For chc Ro-
jnains gaue the

nv> autontie to

put anic man
i6 death. 2

faidvntohim,Thou faieft it.

J
And the hie Priefts accufed him of ma-
nie things.

4 * Wherefore Pilate afked him againe, Mat.zyjz,

fayingjAnfwereftthou nothing fbeholde (^^•'•^>^-

how maniejhmgs thei witnes agailt thee.

5 But lefus anfwered b no more at all , fo J^fJJ^^^f^is
that Pilate maruei led. canfe.but prc-

6 Now at the feaft Pilate did deliuer a pri- ^'g^^^^ ,f
^

foner vnto them,whomefoeuer thei wol- fae eodemacd.

de defire.

7 Then there was onenamed Barabbas, w
was boude with his fellowes,that had ma-
de infurre^ion , who in the infurredion

had committed murrher. /

8 And the people cryed a loude,& began

to defire t^oat he mld^do as he had ^ euer
jJ^Yefmam-

done vnto them. teine their cu-

9 Then Pilate anfwered them , and faid, fhX'wm^c
Wil ye that I let lofe vnto you the King nothing.

of the lewes.J

10 For he knewe that the hie Priefts had

deliuered him of enuie.

11 But the hie Priefts had moued the peo-

ple to dejirethzt hewolde rather deliuer

Barabbas vnto them. ,

12 And Pilate'anfwered, and faid againe

vnto the, What wil ye then that I do -with

/wVwjwhome ye call the K ing ofthe lewes?

13 And thei cryedagaine,Crucifie him.

14 Then Pilate faid vnto them , But what

euilhathe he done f And they cryed the

more feruently,Crucifie him.

15 So Pilate <J willing to coRtet the people, dWhenaM-

lofed them Barabba$,and deliuered lefus peftVo^menfhe

when he had fcourged him, that he might
^^"/^"J^j'/g^''

be crucified.

16 Then the fouldiers led him awaye into
^^^ p^^^^^.^^

the halljwhich is the "commune hall, and ^* ^^*"*^*^

called together the whole band,

ty And clad him with purple,and platted a

crowne ofthomes, & put it about /?« head,

i8 And began to falute him yfaying, Haile,

King of the lewes.

19 And they fmote him on the head with a

"reede , and fpat vpon him,and bowed the lOr^n^tf^ei

knees,e^didhimreuerence. Mat.27,31.

20 And when they had mocked him, they
'''uwas^/cu-

toke the purple of him , and put his owne ftome to make

clothes on him , and led him out to cruci- condgmne'dfto

21 '^ 'And they « compelled one that pafled ^as not 'abL

by , caUed Simon of Cyrene (which came
^J'"'"'""'

out of theci)untrey,and was father of A- i^^-lTif^'
lexander and Rufus) to heare his crofle. ioh,j/,id'.

21 *And they broght him to a place named f which was

Golgotha,which isbyinterpretacion,the death:?uche

place of dead mens fkulles. woiJc not dria

* . , , , . » •
I

. ke itjbecaufe

2j And they gaue him to drmke wine hew'oldtwai•

mingledfwithmyrrhe;buthereceiued it
;;^°f,-,^Fa^her

not. had appointed,

24 And when they had crucified him, they J^'j^''/ vnfo*'

parted his garments, caftingiottes for ^m._perfeao-

them.



Chrill; crucified*

theni,what euerie man fliulde haue.

deJidtd^uTclr 25 Anditwassthethirdehourejwhenthey
dayinto4par crucified him.

IhethirdVou^ ^6 And the tide of his caufe was writceabo-
rtiih<rrtmtnx ue, THE KING OFTHE lEWES.
ofthc/ayV" 27 Thei crucified alfo with him two theues,

TciockeTon?. the one cn the right hand, and the other

nc, at what ti- on hls left.

Z^"^'^ 28 Thus the Scripture was fulfilled , which
f'^^- faith, ^ And he .was counted among the
if--^s.'-' wi.ked.

29 And they that went by , railed on him,

hhn 2,t$, wagging their heads,& faying, *Hey,thou

that deitroyeft the Temple , Sc buy Ideft it

in thre dayes,

30 Saue thy felf , and come downe from the

' crofTe.

31 Likewifealfo euenthe hiePriefts moc-

kingjfaid among the felues with the Scri-

bes, Hefauedothermen,himfelf he can

not faue.

32 Let Chrifttlie King of Ifraelnow come

downe from the crofle,tbat we may fe,and
h Meaning the

fceleue , ^ They alfo that were crucified
one ot tnem

t • • •! i 1 •

that were cru- wj th him,reuiled him.
''^*'^*

33 fNow when ylixthoure was comc,dar-

i Bccaufetiiis kencs arofe oucr » all the land vntil the
darkcncs was • i L
onelyouerthe «inth houre.

iaan when the
"^^ ^^^ at the ^^ ninth houre lefus cryed with

Ttftof^wori- aloude voyce, faying, "^Etei 3 Eloi, lam-

tte^miricfe^l;
ma-fabachthani? which is by interpreta-

thegre;iter. cion,My God^my GodjWhy haft thou for-
V^al22j, fakenme?

Twhrch^was 55 A"^ ^<^*"^ of them thatftode by, when
the third par- thcv heard it , faid , ^ Beholde , he calleth
te of the day, -cr* about thre lilias,

of the ciocke .5 ^^^j one ran, and filled a * fponge ful of
after none. ' .

,
. 11

T^Al6p,22. vjneger,andput Jt onareede, and gaue
1 ihis was fpo him to drinke , /aying , Let him alone: let
kenmoc ing- ^^

^^ ^^ ^^.^^^ ^.^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ j^.^

downe.

37 And lefus cryed with a loude voyce,and

gaue vp the goft.

38 fAnd the vaile of the Temple was rent

in twaine,from the top to the bottome.

m Who had 39 Now when the ™ Centurion , which fto-

charge ouer ^j^ ouer againll him, fawe that he thus cry-

man was the Sonne of God.

40 ^ There were alfo women,which behclde

a farreof,am6g whome was Marie Magda-

lene, and Marie ( the mother of lames the

lefle,and of Iofcs)and Salome,

41 Which alfo when he was in Galile, "^fol-

lowed him and miniftred vnto him, and
Mat.27J7' many otherwomen which came vp with

^i!hnlfit
him vnto lerufalcm.

n A gr^ue ma 42 f*And now whc night was come(becau-

JuJorit^ie^'"' feitwasthe dayof the preparacionthatis

o This mati bcfore the Sabbath)

Surtoidei^ 43 lofeph of Arimathea , an » honorable

'^^^y^l^^'ll
Couniellour, whichalfolofcedfory king-

he ^ST peJi° dome ofGodJ came ,& went in <> boldcly
iOKS.

Chap.XV I. Chriftsrefurredion. 16
vnto Pilate,and afked the bodie of lefus^

44 And Pilate marueiledjif he were alrea-

die dead, and called vnto him the Cen-
turion, and afked ofhim whether he had
bene any while dead.

45 And whe he knewe the trueth ofthe Cen-
turion,he gaue the bodie to lofeph,

4(J Who boght a linnen clothjand toke him
downe, and wrapped him in the linnen

cloth, and iayd him inatombe that was
hewen out of a rockejSc rolled a ftone vn*
to the dore of the fepulchre:

47 And Marie Magdalene, and Marie lofes

mothr behelde where he fhulde be kyd.

CHAP. XVI.

/ Thetvtmencomftothegraue, $ Chrif being rtftnii*

gAtm^Af^tartth to Magdalene^ 14 ^Ifo to rffe ele-

uen and reproutth their vnbelief. 16 Hecommitteth
the preaching ofthe Qofptl& the miniftratton of bap"
tifme vnto them.

1 A Nd^whe the Sabbath dave was paft,^"^'*-^'''

jfX Marie Magdalene , 8c Marie the mo^ '^^« "*'•

ther of lames, Sc Salome,boght fwete oint-
ments that they might come ^ and embaul*
me him.

2 Therefore early in the morning, the firfl

dayof the weeke, they came vnto thefe-
pulchre,when the funne was "yet rifi^ng, '°^»«* ">»•

3 And they faid one to another , Who fhal

roll vs away the ftone from the doore of
the fepulchre?

4 And when they loked, they fawe that the
ftone was rolled away (for it was a very
great one.^

5 *So they went into the fepulchre, and Mat.2»j,

fawe *ayongman fitting at the right fide, ',**

^V/'An ei

clothedinalong white robeiand they we- of God in the

reafrayed. ^l^^^!
*

6 But he faid vnto them,Benot afrayed : ye
feke lefus of Nazaret , which hathe bene
crucified:he is rifen,he is not here:beholde
the placejwhere they put him.

7 But go yourway , and tel his difciples, 8c

^Peter, that he wil go before you into Ga- ^ He efptcJa-

lile : there fhal ye fe him, ^ as he faid vnto l^oro"pe"e^

you. to cofort him,

8 And they went out quickely and fled fro had^^iun into

the fepulchre: for they trembled and were
f^cn u'e rdf!'

amafed: nether faid they any thing to any jAat.26,s2'

manrfor they were afrayed. chap.j^M'

p ^And when lefus was rifen againe,in the

morow(which wasy firft day ofthe weke)
he appeared firft to Marie Magdalene/out

fJ^Y^^'
of whome he had caft feuen deuils.

hk^^*^*

10 And fhewent and tolde them that had
bene with him,which mourned and wept.

ir And whe they heard that he was zUue^Sc
^ ^

had appeared to her,they ^beleued it not. fone forgotten

12 ^*After that , he appeared vnto two of
;f/Jtt,^J5je^

them in another forme,as thei walked and themof hi$ rt

went into the countrey,
lTCZ'^,

13 And they went and tolde it to the rem-
^^^^*' '

nant^but they belcued tlicm not,

GG, iu



S.Luke* Zach arias is dotxime*

loh'} 20J0.

d Mournii-.g Sc

praying.

Mat.zSJP-

e Aj wel Gen
tile as Icwe.

uils, and ^'fiial fpeake with t nevve ton-

gue?,

8 *Aocl (lial take away rerpentS5and ifthey

fl:al drinke any deadlie thing , it (hal not

hurtthcm:*chey Hal lay their hads on the

{icke;5and they ilia:! recouer

BeliefS^baptifme.

14 f^Fi'nal!y,heappeared vnto the elcuen as

they tJ fate together, and reproied them of

theirvnbelief&hardnes of heart, becau-

fe theybeieued not them which badfene

him,being rifen vp againe.

15 And he faid vnto them ,
* Go ye into all

the worlde,6<: preache the Gofpel to ^ eue- «^ *So after the Lord had fpoken vnto the,

rie creature. he wisreceiuedintoheauenj&iateatthe

16 He that (balbeleue 6c be baptized, flial- righthandof God.
lohni2jg. befauedi^buthethatwilnotbeleue, ihal- 20 Andthey went forthe5and preached eue-

i^fhif^^gifte he damned.
^

rie where. And the * Lord wroght with

was but tor a ,^ And thefe f tokens fhal followe the that them,& confirmed the worde with ^ fignes

mTn the mole beieuc/In myName thei (hal caft out de- that followed,Amen.
willingly to

recciuc the

§f™ T H E H O L T. GOSPEL

& 10/4^,

g WitM othcf

anJ diutrj , a.^

Luke (ik\%.

^St.2g,f,

Luk^24,s,

h The mira-
cles & fignes

followe the

doftrine, as

cert&in fe-ilcf,

Co that if the

doftrinebc fal

fe , the mira-
cles can be n*
better, Dcttte.

oflefus Chrift^accordingto Luke.

a M<:lnlng,thc

Apoftles with
lyhome he
was conuer-
fant

b Or of the
ehing : and it -

may be refer-

red ether to
Chrift or to
the Gofpel,
and hereby is

met that they
were the mi-

,
nifters' of >

Chrift, who is

called y wor-
de ; or mtni-
fters of y wor
de y is to fay.

CHAP. I,

f OfZacharias^andeiifabet. it Thi'angtljhe^eth

him ofthe natiuitie of lohn 'Baptift, 20 His incredui^tie

ispmi/hei. 2S The talf^e ofthe sAngel , and Marie.

4,6 iferfong .S7 The birth£ircumctJion ;, and gra-

ces ofhhn. 68 ZdchariM giueth thunk^s to ^od» &
prcfh cteth.

. Or as muche as many
hauetakeinhandto fet

forthey ftorieof thofe

things 5 whereof we are

^ullyperfuaded,
aAs they haue deliue-

red them vnto vs,which
from the beginning fawe the their feiues,

and were minilkrs ofthe *> worde,
Itfemed good alfo to me fmofte noble

Theophilus) aflone as I had fearched out

perficely allthigs fro y beginning, to wri-

te vnto thee thereof from point to point,

of dirGofpd* 4 That thou mighteft acknowledge the cer

deththe'^u^o' teintic ofthofethingsjwhereof thou haft

beneinftruded.

IN the time of'^Herode King ofluJca,

there w^ a certeinePrieft named Za-
chariasjof the ^ courfe of Abia: & his wife

•n7^5 of thee daughters ofAaron ,,and her

namew-iiElifabet.

Bothe were ^ iuft before God , and walked

in all the commandements and s ordinan-

ritie of his do
ArineifeiDghe
receiued it of 5
the Apoftles.

c The fonne
of Anti pater.

d Read.i.Chr.
24,10.
eByher father:

for by her mo
thers line flie "
viis of y hoU'

feofDauid. r . t 1 • 1
• r

f This perfe- COS of the Lord,without reprofe

it'Tud'e^by 7 And thei had no childe,becaufe that Bli-

the frutes and fabet was barren*. 8c bothe were wel ilricke
outwarde ap- •

Dearance , and inagC.

iv'jKch Vne" ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ P^^^ '
^^ ^^ executed the

ly Cometh of Priefts office before God^as his courfe ca-

me in order,

Chrift.
°

^
g The Greke
w«rde figni-

fieth.iu ft ifica-

tions,vfhcreby

is ment the outvvarde obferuation of the ceremonies commanded by God.
b That is.y eur^ning &morning facrificc according to the Law. i The Temple
was decided into ihre partesuhe firft was y bodie of the Teple called Atriij,

•where tiieptople was.the fecond called, San&ii, where the Prtefts andLeul'.s
were ; and the rhird San^um Sanftorum,into the which the hie Pncft cnireci

©ncc a ye-ic to facrificc.

According cothccuftome of the Priefts

office,his lot was to ^ burne incenfe , when
he went into the ^Temple of the Lord.

ro And the whole multitude of the people

were without in prayer, "^ while the incen-

fe was burning.

II Then appeared vnto him an Angel ofthe

Lord itandingatthe right (ide of theaU
tar of incenfe.

IX And when Zaclar'as fawe f;/>w , he was

troublcd,and feare fel vpon him.

ij But the Angei faid vnto him, Feare not,

Zacharia^:for cby prayer is heard,and thy

wife Ehfabec (hal beare thee a fonne , and

thou (halt call his name '^L;hn.

14 An I thou (halt haue ioy e.and gladnes,&

many fhal reioyce at his birth.

15 ~^For he (halbe great in the fight of rhe

Lord,&(halnether drinke wme^nor'ilrog

drinke : and he fhalbe filled with the holie

Goft,euen from his mothers wombe.
1^ *And many of the children of Ifrael (lia!

he turne to their LordGod.
17 ""For heihal go «" before him in the fpi

rit 8c power of Elias, to turne tlie hearts of

the"fatherstoychildren,8cthedifbbediet

to the wifdome of the iuft men , to make

readie a people prepared for the Lord

.

18 Th^n Zacbarias faid vnto the Angel,

Whereby (hal I knowe this > for I am an

•olde man,and my wife is of a great age.

19 And the Angel anfwered , and (aid vnto

him,I am o Gabriel that itandinthepre-

fence ofGod , and am fent to fpeake vnto

thce,&: to (hewe thee thefe good tidings.

to And beholde,thou fhalt be domme, and

not be able,to fpeake, vntil p the day that

thefe things bedone,becau(e thou bele-

uedit not my wordes , which (lialbe fulfil-

led in their feafon.

II Now the people waited forZacharia*!,

and marueiled that he taried fo long in

the Temple.
11 And whe he came out, he colde not fpea-

ke vnto them: then they perceiued thatJie

had

€xod.j$,r.

leuJ6J7*

k Which fig,

nifieth the

grace of the
Lord.

I Tke word«
fignifieih all

matier of drikc
which ma-
keth me droo'
ken

Mal,4»3.

mat.It,14. .

Mat.S3i4-
m As a King
in, his royal*

tie hathe one
to go before
him, who figoi

fierh the King
to be at hand,
n Whe Chrift

faiethhecamc
to fet the i^*

ther againft y
fonne &c. he
meaneth the
fuccefle \v Co-
meth of y' Gof
pel through
the malice of
men : but here

hefpeakethof
the true end

& profperitie

of the Goipcl.

o Which fig-

. nifieth , the
ftrrngth or Co'

ueraintie of
God.
p We muft
not meafure
Gods promes
by our wea-
ke fco^cs.



The Angel fent to Marie. Chap. I. Maries fong. 27
had fene a vifion In the Temple : for he

made fignes vnto them j and remained

domme.
2j And it came to pafle, when the dayes of

his office were fulfilled , that he departed

q to hisovvnehoufe.

^ Whiles
their courfe

endured to fa-

cnficc , they

fright not lie

with their v^i-

ucs , nor drin-

L'.n'V!Km.t H And after thofe dayes, his wife Elifabet

kc one driinke conceiued % and hid her felf fiue moneths.
r Foi the bar- r

laying,

Thus hathe the Lord dealt with me , in25

the dayes wherein he loked on me , to take

from me ^^ my rebuke among men,

rcn women cn-

toycci nor th.c

promts which
God rr.aiie to

them that we-
re maricd , to
haueyfTucbut 2^ ^And in the fixt monethjthc Anpel Ga
principally - ' . - . ^ . . .

i?

they were de-
pnued of that
pronies w hich
God made to

Abraham, that

he wolde in-

creafe his Cede

"Or.glitdncs -bt

sc thee .

''Or, lecetMtd in

f Not for her
merires:but o-
nely- through
Ciods fro mer-
cie.who loutd
vs whtn

ucr reiuyceth,
/Juilo'e rcioy-
cc jn the Lord.

(hap.2,21.
t Btcaufe he
is tht true Sf.ri

ne of God, be-
gotten from
before all be-
ginning

, and
manittfted

bricl was fent fro God vntoa citie of Ga-
lile,named Nazarct,

27 To a virgine affianced to a man whofe
name was lofephjofthe houfe ofDauid,6c
the virgins name -was Marie,

28 And the Angel went in vnto her,&: faid,

^Haile thou that art"freely beloued :y Lord
is with thee: blefled art thou amog wome.

29 And when (helawe himy(he was troubled

at his /ayingj&thoghtwhatmanerof fa-

luracion that fhulde be.
were finncrs, p Then y Angel faid vnto her , Fearc ttot,

Marie : for ^thou haft founde fauour with

God.
31 *For lo 5 thou fhalt conceiue in thy worn-
bc5and beare a fonne, and Hialt call his na-

me lES V s.

j2 He fhalbe great.Sc fhalbe called the Son-
ne ^of the mofteH!gh, and the Lord God
(halgiue vnto him the throne ofhis father
Dauid.

flc/h atthcde-
jj *And hefhalreieneouery houfeof lacob

terminat time. r orii i/in - 1

1)an 7,14.
^^"^ euer,gc ot his kingdome Ihalbe no end.

micah '4,7, U Then (aid Marie vnto tht Angel, "How
u She woide (hal chis be,feing,I know no man?
all doutcs to 35 And the Angel anfwered,and faidvnto

Jhe mTglit m^ her,The holie Goft (halcome vpon thee,

re futely em-
brafe the pro
mes of Go'd

X It /halbe A

fccretoperatio

*of the holie
Goft.

y He muft be
pure and with-
out fmne , \v
muft takea-
way t!u finnes led batrcn.

z No^tri^hftl- M For with God fhal nothing be vnpofsi-

fabetwasmi- ^^^•
ried to one of 38 Then Matie raid,BehoIde,the /eruant of

m!yeVfhc^waj ^^^ ^ord : be it vnto me according to thy
Maries cou- wofde.So thc Angel departed from her.

of rhe'VoTke 39 fAnd Marie arofe in thofe dayes , and
of Dauij.For >ivent into the hill counmi with haftetoa
thelawwhicl* . . ^ -. «/

forbade maria ^Cltie Ot iuoa,

ownf
"
mbel. 40 And entred into the houfe of Zacharias,

was onciythat att'i faluted Elifabet.

L'nct\'emixt 4' And !t cameto paffe, as Elifabet heard

ded '°"wh'c"h
^^^^ falutacionof Marie, the babe^fprang

coMe not b-
vn. m- yip v uh y Lcuite^:for they had no portio a^'figned vnto the. a Which
wa^

1 o call. d,Kiriath,arba or Hebron,Iofh I4,i5,& 21,11 b This rnouing
'^ai exuaordinaric and not caiural, which was to comracnd the miracle.

& the power ofthe moft High fhal'^ouer-

fhadowethee: therefore alfothat y holie

thing which fhalbe borne of thee , flialbe

called the Sonne of God.

^
3^ And beholde,thy ^coufin Elifabet,flie ha-

the alfo conceiued a fonne in her olde age;

and this is her fixt moneth, which was cal-

in her bellie,6c Elifabet was filled wkh the

holie Guft.

41 Andfhecryed with aloude voyccand
faid, Bleifed art thou among women, be-

caufe the <^ frute of thy wombe is blefled.

43 And whence cometh this to me> that the

mother ofmy Lord fhulde come to me?

44 Forlo, alToneasthe voyceof thy falu-

tatio fouded in mine eares,the babe fprag

in my bellie forioye.

45 And bleiled U flie that beleued : for tho-

ie things flialbe performed , which were
tolde her <J from the Lord.

4^ Then Marie faid, My ^ foule magnifieth

the Lord,

47 And my /pirit reioyceth in God my
Sauiour.

48 For he hathe loked on the"poore degre

of his feruant.-for beholde,from hence
forthe fhal all ages call ^me blelled.

49 Becaufe, he that is mightie, hathe cfone

for me great things,&: holie n his Name.
50 And his g merciew fromgeneracion to

generation on them that feare him.
5f ^He hathe fhewed ftrength with his ar-

me: *he hathe fcattered the proude in the

^ imaginacioH of their hearts.

52 He hathe putdowne the mightie from
their feates,and exalted the ofJowe degre.

53 *He hathe filled the hungrie with good
things,and fent away the richeemptie.

54 ^ He hathe vpholden Ifrael his feruant

,

being mindeful of /?« mercie

55 ( * As he hathe /poken to our fathers, to

itvity to Abraham and his "^iedejfor euer.

55 ^And Marie abode with her about thre

moneths ; after,fhe returned to her owne
houfe.

57 ^Now Elifabets time was fulfilled,that

flie fhulde be deliuered , and fhe broght
forthe a fonne.

5S And her neighbours,&: coufins heard tel

how the Lord had fhewed his great mer-
cie vpon her^and they reioyced with her.

59 And it was fo that on the eight day they

came to circumcife the babe,&:called him
Zacharias,after the Name ofhis father,

^o But his mother anfwered,andfaid>Not
fo,but he fhalbe called John.

6t And they /aid vnto her, There is none
ofthy kinred,y is named with this Name.

6z Then they made fignes to his father,

how he wolde hauc him called.

6} So he afked for writing tables,^:'wrote,

faying, His nameislohn, and they mar-
ueiledall.

^4 And his mouth was opened immediatly,

and his tongue lofed, and he ^ fpake & prai-

fed God.
6$ Then feare came on all them that dwelt

nere vnto themjand all thefe wordes were

noifedabroade throughout all the hihW-
treji of ludea.

GG. iii.

c He ffieweth

she caufe why
Mane wa%
bkiTcd.

i By the meC-
fage of the
Angel. -

e The foule.Sc

the fpirit iig-

nifie ti-e vn-
derftandiiig Sc '

affcftio, which
are the two
principal par-
tes of the fgtt-

le.

'Orjowt fflate^

f Ti is faucur
that God ha«
the fhewed
tne.ih^lbe (f9
ke of for ener.

g According
to theproQics
made to A*
braham thae
^e wolde be
his God, and
theGod of his
Cede for euer.

I.Sum.2J*.

Ifa So,sS»

ands4if*

h The wicked
lay faares for
othcr»whcrei«
they them feU
ues are takea»

i Not ontif
for his bene-
fite in pardo*
ning his faute,

but alfo to

Ihewe that he
was luftly pu-
niflitd for hig

incrcdulxtU.



Zacfiariasprophecieth. S.Luke. Chrifts birth.

kThe

declared

that he /Ituliie

be an exceliec

perfone.

chap. 2Jso.

rhe migl'tie ^^ js^^^ ^i| ^YiQy ^Y^^f. i^eard- them ^ laicl th^m
power ot God ""

. • t /* - Tir-'r ^^

and hisgr-aces vp ill tne?r hcarts 5 laying , What maner

cbilde fhaltbk be ! and the ^^ hand of the

Lord wasvyithhim.

67 The his father Zacharias was filled with

the hoHe Goft.and prophccied/aying,

hili feii' nS ^ Blefled ?;^ y Lord God of Ifrael , becau-

4eM^ of"hL' fe f-e hatbe 'viiited^&redcmed his people,

ll(!!ti^c'o,^e69 *AndRatbe raffed vp the'" horne of fal«

from heauen t'acion vHto vs ^ in thc houfe of hls fcruant
to vifit and re- *^ . ,

clemfcthem Jj/aUlu,

'Tfil.is2j?. 70 *As hefpake by the mouth of his holie

ler.zs.s. Prophetes , which were (ince the worlde
C^ 30,10, \ r '

mwhen the began/4>m^,
promifes of ^f r/,<jt /?e Wi^ p»^ T^ aeuuerance from

£il faUel & our enemies, & from the bands of all that

rael to haue "^If/ ',
, , y, • . j

periftied. then jz That he wolde ihewe " mercie towards

chriftwhoby our fathers, and remembre his holie coue-
his inuinciblt nantj

*itb*l''i?ong 7} »^»<; the othe which .he iware to our fa-

.t'cwehS'e"; ther Abraham:
inies. 74 which -was, thzt he woIde grante vnto vs,
qen,2z,is,

jj^j^j y^e being dcliuered out of the hands
iere.3i.(>.

£ ^^^ enemies , fhulde « ferue him with-
thr.6^13' r
nHe dccla- OUt fcare
j-eth the caufe AUthe daves of our life,in "Cholines and
and founrame J ? t '^

r \ r 1
•

of ourrede-p- rigbteouines P beroTc him.

"^* 7^ And thou,babe.fl^alt be called thePro-

o Thh'is''the phete of the mofte High : for thou fhalt

dei^fior'*"'
gobeforetheface oftheLord,toprepa^

P To whome rehiswayes,

ca?bnr4' 77 v^;?^togiueknow]edgeof faluad5 vnto

table. his people,by the€emiisi6 oftheir finnes,

tla'J ou^r rliui 78 Through the tender mercie ofour God,
tio cofiftcvh ifl whereby * the "^ day fprine from an hie ba-
the temifsio of , .r 1

/ i o
firmer, which tr€^vuire<i V$5

pane^ofTi 79 Togiue light to them that fitrndarke-
parte
Gofpel.

^ach.3,fi.

^6J2,

of a tre,ipea-
tiingt'ae Mef-
lias.whoit the
funneol: righ-

teouCnes which
lliineih from
heauen.
f That i^of all

felicitie.

t He mcaneth

y parte of la-

Sea v/hjch was
leaf): inhabited
where alfo the
groflfc & rude
people dvV el-

Chap. II.

SI So much as

Tvas fubieft to

the Roma ins.

^Orif'Ut invfri-

thg.
h Whereby
the people we
j-e more char-
ged and oppref
fed.
< Mefheweth
by what occa-
ilon lefus was
l>orue in Beth"
Jehem.

lotin7^42.

nes>and Jnthe fbadowe of death, 8c t© gui-

de our fete into the way of ^ peace.

So And the childe grewe and waxed ftrong

in fpirit, and wavin^ the wildernes , til the

day came 5 that he fhulde fliewe him felf

vnto Ifrael.

CHAP. II.

7 The birth uni cirmmcfJinn of Chrifi. 22 HgtVds re^

cetued into the Teple. 28 Simeon and ^nna pnphe*

cie ofhim. 46 Me reas founde. among the doHours.

JI His obedience tofather and motherr

i A Nd it came to paffeinthofe dayes,

jf\ [hat there came acomandemem fro

Augu ftus Cefarjtbat all the a worlde fhul-

Je be "raxed.

% (Thi s ti rft ^ taxing was made when Cy-
rcn?us was gouernour of Syria.)

3 Tnerefore went all to be taxed euerie ma
-tohisowne citie.

4 And cloleph alfo went vp from Galile

out ofa citie called Nazaret , into ludea^

vntothecitieof ''^Dauid 5 which is called

Bethlehem ( becaufe he was of the houfe

and linage o£ Dau'd,)

5 To be taxed wuh Marie $hat was giuen

him to wi re,which was with childe.

6 ^And To it was,that while thei were the-

re, the daieswereaccomplifhed chat fhe

, fhulde be del iuered.

7 And fhe broght forthe her ^ firft begotten

fonnejSc wrapped him in fwadling clothes

and laid him in a « cratche, becaufe there

was no rowme for them in the ynne.

8 fAnd there were in the famecoutrey fhep

herds, abiding in the field, and keping

v/atch by night becaufe of their fiocke.

9 And lo, the Angel ofthe Lord came vp-
on them,and the glorie ofthe Lord fbone

about them,and they were fore afraide.

10 Then the Angel faid vnto them,Be not
afraide -.for beboldej I bring you tidings

ofgreatioye,thatfhaibeto all the people:

n Thftt ify that vnto you is borne this day in

thecitieof ^ Dauid, a Sauiour , which is

Chrift the Lord,
ij And sthisj??^/^^ a figne to you, Ye fhal

findey childe fwadled,8c laid in a cratch,

ij And flraight way there was with the An-
gel a multitude of heauenlie fouldiers,

praying God,and faying,

14 Glorie he to God in the high heauensy

and peace in earth,6c towards men ^ good
wil.

15 And itcameto paffe when the Angels
were gone away from them into heauen,
that^fhepherds faid one to another. Let
vs go then vnto Beth-lehem , and fe this

thig that is come to pafTe,which the Lord
hathe fbewed vnto vs.

i^ So they came with batte,&: founde bothe
Marie and Iofepb,3nd the babelaid in the

cratch.

17 And when they had fenc it , they publi-

fhed abroade the thmg, which was toldc

them of that childe.

i8 And all that heard it,w6dred at ythings
which were tolde them of the Ihepherds,

19 But Marie kept all thofe fay ings U pon-^

dere,d them in her heart.

20 And the (hep herds returned,gIorifyfng

^nd praifing God^forall that they had
heard 6c fene,^s it was fpoken vnto them.

21 <f^And whe the eight daies were aceom-
plj fhed ,^^ that they fhulde circumcife the

childe,his name was then called* i e s v s,

which was named of the Angeljbefore he
was conceiued in the wombe.

11 And when the dayes of "her purificatio

after the Law ofMofes were ace opli fhed,

they broght him toleruralemjtoprefent

him to the Lord.

2j (As it is writen in the Law of the Lord,
* Euerie man childe " that//y/?openeth the

wombe,fhaibe called holie to the Lord;J
24 And to giye an oblation, "^ as itis com-
manded in theLaw of the Lord,^ a paire

of turtle doues, or two yong pigeons.

35 And beholde,.there was ama in lerufal e,

whofe

d Read Mat.
1,25.

e Whereby ap
pcared his

pouertie , anc?

their crueltie

which wolde
notpitie fuche
a w oman in

/uche cafe.

{ Which W4S
Beth-lehen.

g Bccaurethei
ihulde not be
otftnded with
Chrifts poore
eftatCjthe An-
gel prruenteth

this doute,and

flieweth in

what forte

they fliulde

finde him.

h The fre mer
cic& good wil

of God.which
is the founrei-

,

ne of our pea-

ce and felici-

tje,& is- chief-

ly declared t©
Che eka.

gen,J7,i^

JAat.i»2i,

chap.tjSi,

iohn 7j22,

Leu..12,3*

*Or,tkeir»

Sxod.i3i2»

nomb.8,16.
'/Or,that it prji

borne.

Leit'12,6,
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fo poore that

they were not

able to offer*
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Teftimonies ofChrift. Chap.III. lohns preaching. 28

k The Spirit

<j{ prophetic.

i Simeon rfe.

clarcth i)iin

felF to dye
willingly Hnce
he hat he fene

the Mefsias
whic'u was ^p-
mifcd.

m The mcane
and fubftance
of faiiiation.
'fir, for lU re-

n^iAusfi cf.

n That is,

{>raicd to Gyd
For them, and
for the profpe
ritie ofchnfts
kingdome.

T0m.p,32n

To be y fall

cf y reprobate
whifli pcrilhe
througli tlicir

owne licfaiit,

& raifiog vp
or the elctt to
whomc God
giueth jaith

p That H.for-
rowcs (i.ulde

pea ret her he-
art, as a 1 vvor-

q This chief-
ly appeareth
whe' the crol-

fe is layd vpo
vs , whereby

' mens hearts
are trycd.

X She was fe-

uenyeres ma-
rysKi.

1 She was c6-
tinually in the
Temple.

DmjSj,

whofe name was Simeon: this man -was iu-

ikjand feared God, and waited for the

confolation of Ifraeljand the k holie Goft

wasvponhim.
i6 And a reuelation was giuen him of the

holie Goft,thac he fliulde not fe death,be-

fore he hadfencthe Lords "Chriih

27 And he came"by the motion of y Spirit in

to the Temple,& when the parecs broght

in the childe Icfus, to do for him after the

cuilomeoftheLaw,
t% Then he toke him in his armes^and prai

fed-God,and /aid,

1$ Lord, ^ now letteft thou thy feruant de-

parte in peace,according to thy worde.

jjo For mine eyes haue fene thy »»» falua-

tion,

ji Which thou haft prepared before the fa

ceofall people:

j2 A light to' be reueiled to the Gentiles, 8c

the glorie of thy people Ifrael.

3] And lofephand his mother marueiled

atthofe things, which were fpoken tou-

ching him.

54 And Simeon^bleffed them^and faid vn-

to Marie his mother, Beholdc5t'-»isc/;/7^e'iJ

appointed for the o^ fall and riling agai-

ne ofmanie in Ifrael, &: for a figne which

flialbe Ipoken againft,

j5 (Yea and a pfworde fhal pearce through

thy foule) chat the ithoghts ofmanie he-

arts may be opened.

\G And there was a Prophetefle, one Anna
the daughter of Phanuel , of the tribe of
Afer,wnich wa«< of a great age, & had »" li-

ued with an houfband feuen yeres fro her

virgin! tic.

j7 And{hc-^as widowe about foure fcorc,

and foure yeres, and went ^notout of the

Temple,but fcrued God with faftings and

prayers,night and day.

j8 She the coming at the fame inftant vpon
them, 'confefled likewife the Lord,5c fpa-

ke of him to all that loked for redemption
inlerufalem.

j9 And when thei had performed all things

according to the Law of the Lord, they

returned into Galile to their owne citie

Nazaret.

40 And the childe grewe, and waxed ftrog

in Spirit,and wa.> hlled with wifdome,and
the graceofGod was with him.

4s ^Now his parets went to lerulalceue-

ric yeiej^'at the ksi^ of the Pafleouer.

42 And when he was rwelue yere olde,and

they were come vp to lerufalem, after the

cuftome oft'e feail:,

4j And ha i finifhed the dayes threof^'ds

they returned, the chi'delefus remained
inleru/a!em, anJIofeph knewe not nor
his mother,

44 B:ft tl ey fuppofin?,that he had bene in

the compame , went a Jayes iorney,and

fbght him among their kinffolke , and ac-

quaintance.

45 And whe they foundehim not, they tur-

ned backe to Ierufalem,and foght him.

^6 And it came to pafle thre dayes after,

that they founde him in the Temple, fit-

ting in the middes of the "dodours, bothe '^^';
'""'^^

hearing them,and afking them queftions.

47 And all that heard him,were aftonied at

his vnderftandingjand anfwers.

48 So when thei faw him,they were ama/ed,

and his mother faid vnto him , Sonne,

why haft thou thus dealt with vs?behol-
de, thy father and I haue foght thee with
heauie hearts.

49 Then faid he vnto them, How is it that t our duetre

yefof^htme? f knewe ye not that I muft ]^
^od is to

r r I 1 r .
^^ preferred

go about my fathers butines? before father

50 But they " vnderftode not the worde that ^'Fonmro.
he fpake to them. catio was not

$1 Then he wet downe with them, ^ came knowco!^'''^^^

to Nazaret^and was fubied to them:5c his

mother kept all thele fayings in her heart.

$1 And Icfus incrcafed in wifdome, & fta-

ture,and in fauour with God and men.

CHAP. III.

i The preachings baptifme , Ay.d prifonment of loht \

Jf He is thoght to be Chrifi. 21 Chrtji is baptix^d^

2} His age^andgenenlogie

,

1 "V TOwin thetiftethyereofthereigne

1 >| of Tiberius Cefar, Pontius Pilaie

being gouernour ofludea, and^ Herode
*io^nl\J\\f^

being tetrarch of Gable, and his brother 'ode called*

Phijippe tetrarch of Iturea, and of the ' ^ ^'^*^*

countrey ofTrachonitis,and Lyfanias the

tetrarch of Abilene,
2 (^When Annas and Caiaphas were the ^f;f;^;ij^
high ^ Prieftsjthe worde of God came be by Gods

vnto lohn, the fonne ofZachariasin the ),7JZ T
wildernes. *>"<^e : butbe-

j
^And he came into all the* coaftes about u^ubics that

Iordan,preachine the baptifme ofrepen- ;J;en reigned,
/I o r t the office was

tancexortheTcmilsionofunnes, fo mangled by-

4 As it is written in the boke ofthe fay- bidon & bri:

ings of Eiaiasthe Prophet, which faith, berie.that bo.

"^The voyce ofhim that cryeth in the wil- \nl Annas'hii

dernes«,Prepareye the way of the Lord: ^'",''>V" .'?*^

make his paths Itraight. . bctwenethc.

5 Euerie ^ valley fhalbe filled , and euerfe ^^^t-s.z*

mountaine,andhii(halbe broght lowe, & ^rj''""^'

croked things fhalbe made ftraight, be the
ll^^^^l'

rough wayes/;rf//>fwW^fmothe. c AiUmpedi*

6 And "all flefti fhal fe the d faluation of.XnM'f^
God. ihulde hinder

7 Then faid he to the people that were co- l^ol^l^^t'ih^

me out to be baptized ofhim,' "^ O gene- •? ^}:^' y '""^y

rationscf vjpers, who hathe torewaineu by cuna to

you to flee from the wrath to come?
J^'^'J

"^ ''"'^^

8 Brine f rthetheref'^-re fnite^ worrhiea ''Or,cucrifm:r.

men.lerr.et ot j!tc,cx begmncnx^trc fay w M.r,,.,s!h.-,ibe

your feiues,We haueAbraha coof^r fa!"- er:
^J^Jj':^''

'^ f

for I fay vnto you, y God is aide .f ihcf.^ Mat.3,7,

ftone:> toraifc vp children vnto Abraham "o^-.^'hrt

00,un.



lohns preaching, S.Luke.Chrift tempted.

t The vengea- 9 Now alfo IS the « axc kid vHto the roote 27 Thefomieofloannay thefonne of Rhefa,

atbald!^°^
" ofthe trees: therefore euerie tre which thefonne ofZoYoh^he\,t}7efo}}ne of Szhthi"

bringeth not forthe good frute, (halbe clythefonne of 'Neri^

hewen downe and caft into thefyre. 28 Thefonne ofMclcWh thefonne of Ad^uthe
10 fThen the people alked him, faying, fonneofQofzm^thfonne oiElmodzm^the
What fhal we do then? fonneofEr^

11 And he anfwered,and (aid vnto them, 29 ^Thefonne of"lofe^thefonne of Elieierythe 'Orj^/uf,

Jam 2,js» ¥ He ^ that hathe two coates,let him parte fonne of lorimythefontie of"Mztthztjthe fon- 'orM-^uh*

r'newiikth with him that hathe nonerand he that ha- ?/^ofLeui,
tViatiheriche the meat,let him do likewife. 30 Thefonne of Simeon,thefonne ofIudz, the

re according n Then Came there g Pubh'canes alfo to be fonne of lofeph^the fonne of lonan, thefon-
to_t^heir neccf baptized^ and faid vnto him,Mafter,what ;?eofEiiacim,

gwhofeori- fhaiwedo? 31 Thefonfte ofMelea,the fonne of" Mzman, »or,7^ienv*,

ceiue"thc inl '3 ^^^ ^^ ^^j^ ^'^^<^ ^^ ^ > Require no.more thefonne of MattathZytJ}efonne c^fNathan,
buteandtoff- then that which is appointed vnto you. t/;^/o;z;*^ofDauid,
*"•

14 The fouldiers likewife demanded of j2 The fonne of leffc,the fonne of Ohedy the

him, faying,And what fhalwe do?And he foftfteofBooiythefinneof Salmon, thefon-

faid vnto them, Do violence to no man, w^ofNaaflbn,
nether accufe anie falfely, and be content jj Thefonne ofAminz^zh^thefonne ofAram^
with your wages. thefonneof Efrom, the fonne of Phares ^the

15 As the people waited, and all men mu- yo»??f'ofluda,

fed in rheir hearts of lohn, ifhe were not 34 Thefontie of Izcoh^ thefonne of Ifzzc^the

the Chrift, fonne ofAbraham, thefonne of Thara, the

\Mat.3Ar, »^ lohn anfwered,and faid to them all, "^In jo««e'of Nachor,
mar.ij. dede I '^ baptize you with water, but one 35 T/;^ /o;^w^of Saruch,t/7^yo?>«<? of Ragau,
ich.i.2(f, Wronger thenI,cometh,whofe fhoes lat- thefonne of Phzkc^thefonne ofEhcrythefin^
€iji>i.u

j;}^j»{- J ^^ jjQ^ worthie to vnlofe : hewil neofSzlZ',

%]i^i4,
baptize you with the holie Goft > and j^ T/;^yo;««^ of Caina,f/7^/o^«ffof Arphax*

& j'p.4* * ^'^^^ ^y^^* ^d , thefonne ofSem ythefojtne of Noe^ tht

MAt.3>t2' 17 ^Whofe fanne 1$ in his hand, and he wil /o??;?? ofLamech,

and^w"of niakecleane his flooer,and wil gather the 37 T/7^/a;i»^ofMathufala,f^e/o«^ ofEnoch,

fcaptirmcft^n- whcat ii}to his garner , but the chafF wil //7^yo»«^of'Iared,f/w]o»»^ofMaleIeel , tht

chnft?& lohn heburnevp with fyre that neuer fhalbe fowwe'of Cainan.
was

''JJJ y
J^»^- quenched. 38 Thefonne ofEnos^thefonne of Seth^thefon- ^ ^ot th**

i Th«is,whh «8 Thus thenexhorting with manle other w^of Adam,f/^£"yo»w#n» of God. Ada*^ wa^^f

Jetmrnt'spi^-
things,he preached vnto the people. chap, i i 1 i. bT&f"^'-^"^*

xitrwhofe pro i$ *But when ''Hetode the tetrarch was re- j ufits is hdinto the roildemesto be tempted, n ife \lor^^L\^Ti

fuSe^inrpu^ bukedofhim for Herodias his brother cuercometh the deuil. J4 He goeth into gahU, ftmi God aU

gc'^ottr fiUh as Philippes wife,and for all the euils which ^^ T^reaihethat ^ax^retAnd Capernaum, 22^ The
%fll^^^'^'^

l^re doeth y jj^^^^^ ^^^ ^ u^es deMehim, JS He,.cometh intojefers houfe. ,^ 8,
'"""^'* — -- -f. -. -- And healeth hu mother tn law. 4' The deutlsaC' vcr ifiSc 19.

Mati4.s. 20 HeaddedyetthKabouealUhatheihut kmwUdTeChrin. 43 He prmhith through the,

i

^^r/7,. vplohninprifon. ^^;.
^

tipas.

""'

21 ^Nowitcame topaflejasallthepeople i a Nd lefus ful ofthe holie Goitre- ji^^r^,/.

7niir.6,i7. vplohninprifon. ,;>;

tip«**"*
** 21 "^Now it came to pafle, as all the people i A

j^at 3^23. were baptized, & that lefus was baptized XJL turned from Jordan, and was led by mar.i,J2.

mar.j,p. ^ ^i^ pray,thattheheauen was opened: the Spirit into the wildernes, Llr^ac/iousTto
uh>h33* ^ And y holie Goil came downe in a bode 2 ^And was (/?frf fourtiedayes tempted of confifme the

lie fhape like a doue,vpohim,8c there was the deuil, and in thofe dayes « he did eat ogl^nVmor'l

3 voycefro heauen, faying , Thou artmy nothing:but when they wereended,he af-
?Jnowed%hl

beloued Sonne: in thee lam welpleafed. terwardewashungrie. . ^ tL other mi.

t luiteafcco- 2J fAnd lefus him felt began to be about
j Then the deuil faid vnto him. Ifthou be

chJfft did?

il^ftri^he'^J^
thirtieyereof age, being as men fuppo- the Sonne of God,commande this ftone T^w./.i,

^rft, andMat- fed thcfonne of ^ lofeph, v^>V/? wrf;ff?^ja»- that it be made bread. mat,4*4'

t.rh:I,'Z n^ofEU, 4 ButIefusanfweredhim,faying,Itiswn-,'LeJi'lSci:
«Tft»o J taft. t^ Thefonne ofMstthauths fonne of Leuf, ten,* TJiatman ftial not Hue by bread o- >"'' p'ouW'"-

«4"i'Mthis thefonne of Melchi,tbefo?ine oflznnz, the nely,but by euerie ^ worde ofGod. •" kV.'""- »«

trtlJZ J'>"r°f^°^^P^> ,. , , -^ 5 Thenthedeuihokehimvpintoanhigh-;,f„y»;„,
iibrahi, A is ij Tftf/o»n*of Mattathias,tfi*_/onn*ot Amos, tnountaine, and fhewed him aU the king- ftth thar,* be

Jt'off'^mt; tyfon>,t ofNMm,thefinnto£Eai,the fin- domes oftheworlde,"inthetwinkeling of inking Tc'
fortheUwes. »C ofNaggC, an eve. rcby that he

KcntoAdS, 26 The fonne ofMzzthy the fonne ofMatta- $ And the deuil faid vnto him, All this ,Te^mo?eTrlif!

ccntVitfait*
t^'^V^^^/o^^^of Semei5t/;^/o««^ofTofeph, ppwerwil I ^ giue thee, and the glorie

['^f'^^lJ'.l I)
are aflured of the fenne of ludZy of thofe kinjrdomes: for that is deliuered f wcridcby
the prom ^.beraare they came of Adam4f«rcreftored in the feconde Adamt ^^ rv,*:.. <Lr\.^..,U,,r««C>^..<»i- T tx/i'l Xoiuf^ir pcrmifsion» &
Matthewecouotethbythelcg^ldefcent.andLukebythenaturahfinally bothe ^^ mC. CC CO Wnomeloeuer 1 Wil, tglUC It, hathe his pow
5W0 fptaking of the fame ptr&ae* applie vnto them diuers names* 'Orjefecb. y If thou c limited.



lefus tempted. Chap.IIII. Satan kneweChrifl. 29
'Or.f.^u j,^Ht 7 I^ ^^<>" therefore wilt "worfhip me,they
icfcte ».r. rhalbe all thine.

**Grf\f,Gt be- 8 But IcTusanfwcredhim,anc!raid5*'Hence
i^Ac me. fr()j^ j^Q^ Satan : for it is written , "^ Thou

&j11o'^'
^^^^ worfhip the Lord thy d God , and

<iciirfft /hew- him alone thou fhalt ierue.
•th y all crea-

^ Then he bropht him to « leni/alem, and
ntiy to wor. fct him on a pinacle of the Temple , and
Jip and fcrue

f^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ jf ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^£
e This dccia- God,ca{l thv felf downe from hence,

it is to refift ^ 10 Font IS written,* l hathe wil giuehis
tenracions of An^cls chatpc oucr thce to kepe thee:
Saran:forhe O o n iir i

iriucth not o- xi And With f/'tiV hands thev fhal lift thec

orttirrpu'c vp,left at anie time thou fhuldelt dafhthy
ting backe. fote againf^ a ftone.
^fal.^/.i2.

jj And lefus anTweredandraid vntohim,

1>eut.6,i6. It is faid 5
^ Thou flialtnot tept the Lord

thy God.
i| And when the deuil had ended all the

f It ;s not y- tentacion , he departed from him * for a
rough,iwife or /» /-

*

thnfe rortfift lealon.
sati:foriiene-,^ € And lefus fetufned Bv the powcr of v
teirpt.or if he Ipiritinco Oalile : and tocrc wcnt a fame

i7V«"tVthe'/d, ^^ ^'^^ throughout ail the region rounde
thathemaye aboUt.
Jenewe hi'; for t> i t • i • r» l

cc & 3(raii. vs 15 For he taught m thejr Synagogues , and
more ftarpiy. yy^. h. nourcd ( f alt men.
Mat./j,j4. 16 * And he came toNazaret where he had
TKAr.d.j.

jj^f,^. [jrogiit vp,and (as his cuftome was)

went into iheSynag gueon the Sabbath
day,and llade vp to rcade.

17 And there was delivered vnto him the

bokeof the Prophet Eraia*:: and w'.enhe
hadrpened theboke, hefoundetiiepia
ce,vvhere it was written,

Ifi.^ij, i3 *The Spirit t.f the Lord wvponme,be-

iJta^lillu^
caufe he hathe g anointed mejthar I fhul-

graces, depreachethe G.fpel tor he pooreihe ha-

the fent me, th at I ihulde heale the broke

hearted,that I fhuluepreachedeliuerace

to the captTues,and recouering of fight to

the biinde, tha: 1 ftiulde fet atlibcrtie the

that are br;d fed,

h He aiiudeih ,^ And rhat I fhulde preache the ^ accep-
lo the yerc of

, , r i t i
*

lubiicwhith tab'eyereof the Lord.
*'

""'"".aw
,'^ 20 And he clofed theboke, and gaue it a-

mn 4*43-

>vhereby this galncto thc minifter,and fare dowrteiand

frwai^figured t^- ^ves of all that were in the Synago-
gue were failened on him.

21 Then he began to fay vnto them , This
daye is this Scripture fulfilled in your
eares.

Ld^&^ cTmtt. " -^"^ ^^^ ' ^^^^ ^^^ witnes , & wondered
^edwhatfoe- at the gracious wordes, which proceded
tier he fajd.

^^^^ ^^ ^-^^ mouthjand faidjls not this lo-

fephsT^nne?

k Beftowe ity 23 Then he /aid vnto them > Ye wil furely

^Tm%"appe7- Tave vnto me this prouerbe , Phyficion

,

tdne more vn- k heale chy felfiwhatfocuer we haue heard

*loh'*^,4^. ^^^^ i" Capernaum , do it here iikewife

1 rhar lofide- in thine owne countrey.

chriifJiom H And he fatd, Verely I faye vnto you,
yrking mira- *No^ Pioplict is acceptcd in his owne co-

untrey,

25 But I tell you of a trueth , tnanie wij-

dowes were in I/rael in the dayes of "^ Eli- ' KJng, 17,9.

as, when heauenwas (hutthre yeresand »^^-/*^7.

fix moneths, when great famine was thro-

ughout all the land,

25 But vnto noneof them was Elias fent,

faue into Sarepta , a citie of Sidon,vnto a
^ certein>e wi ddowe. m hc mewnh

27 Alfo manie lepers were in Ifrael , in the ^^
examples >

• r t ^ • T-i I r-
^^^ ^^^ times

time of ^ EiifeustheProphetryetnoneof pre/errcth the

them was made cleanejfauing Naaman ofcfrhouf.''*

the Syrian. *Jo^^f-

28 Then all thcit tvere in the Synagogue, ^'^^^Z-^^-^-^*

whether heard it,were" filled with wrath, nBecanfethejr

29 And rofe vp, and thruft him out of the fhl gr."'e o?*'

citie, and led him vnto the edge of the Godfimidebe

11 ,
.... Y taken tro them

hil 5 whereon their citie was buyltj to call & gmen too-

him downe headlong. '""*•

30 Buthepaded ° through the middes of oAndefcaped

them,anci went his way, ^u[ o'f"dmf

jf ^ ^ And came downe into Capernaum a
(^^"^siforhif

cj tie of Oahic, and there taught them on yet come,

the Sabbath dayes. M4t.4,is*

1% '^And thei were aftonied at his dodrine; ^^'^'^^'

for his worde was with p autoritie.
^t'7.2^»

53 And m the Synagogue there was a man p rui of digni

which had a q (pint of an vncleane deuil, '^t^^^uclfedthe'

which cryed with a loude voyce, heart of the

H Saying, Oh, what hauewe todowith JLtr^hem^
thee,thou lefusof Na^arct ? art thou co-*"^'^^''^ '5^^*'

me to delhoy vs ? I knowe who thou art, ToTcS.

enen the Hohe one of God.
mo^k,'n oflhe

35 And lefus rebuked him , Caving , Holde deuiUr j was

thy peace, and come out of him. The the ZTcZ^d!"
deuil throwing him in the middes ofihm^
came out of him, and hurt him not.

16 So feare came on them all, and they
fpake among them felues , faying , What
thing is thisPforwith autoritie and power
he commandeth the foule l"pirits,and they

come out.^

37 And the fame of him fpred abroad
throughout all the places ofthe countrey

, rounde about.

38 f^ And he rofe vp , and came out of the ^f^-f'M*

Synagogue5&: entred into Simons houfe. ^^^'^*^^

And Simons wiues mother was taken with
a great feuer , and they recjuired him for

her.

39 Then he ftode ouer her,and rebuked the

feuer^and it left henandimmediatly flie

arofe,and miniilredvntothem.

40 Nowwhe the funne was downejall they

y had ficke/l%iof diuers difeafes,broght

them vnto him, and he laied his hands on
euerie one of them,and healed them. J4ar.t,^f,

41 ^ And deuilsaifo came out of manie,
J,f;''^ft,'^i,\*4

crying,and faying/ Thou art the Chri ft «<» confeiTc

the Sonne of God : but he rebuked them, sonicof cod,

^ fuffred them not to fay that theiknewe
^J,^^',/^

"^^
^i^

himtobetheChrift. tbcmTccaufe*

4a And whe it was day^he departed & went 'V,S^
"'*'

HH.i.



Fifhersofmen. S;Luke. Forgiuenesof fmnes^

fortheimoadefertpUce 5 and tli€ people him.

fb^^ht himsand came to him,atid kept him ^4 And he commanded him that he (hiilde

that he iliulde not departe from them. teli it no man; but Go^faith hey and (hewe

43 But he faid vnto them , Surely I muft thy felf to thegPrieft,andofFer for thy
^^^f^f^^'^^

alfopreache thekingdome of Godto o- clen{ing,as'^Mofeshathe commanded,for fhewVdthem

ther cities : fp r therefereanil fen t. awitncs vnto them.
io'Aranfp^fl-'

44 And he preached in the Synagogues of 15 But fomuche more went there a fame thcLaw.amiJ

Galile. abroad of him,and great multitudes ca- [^^ISfe. .*

c H A p. V. me together to heare.and to*be healed of who feig 5
mi-

iChriflpr*achetboutcfthefhip.6Theguaaraught him of theirinhrmities.
ro'^J^rV^^"

offijh' io Ctrteine difaple^ are caUed. 12 He cUnfith i(J BuC he kept him feif apartC in the Wll- i?" cunit.

the leper. iS. lie heaUth the man ofthe palfie. 27 He dernes,and praied,
caUtth Matthev^ethe cuiiomer, so eaiethTvithfm-

^^ ^ And it came to pafle, on a certeinc
nm^s^^ndexcufethhu^^touchtngfijiing, daye,as hewasteachin'g,tbat the Pharifes

Mat.4.rg» I ^Hen^it came topaire^as the people & dodours of the Law fate by,which were

mar.j,!^. X preafled vpon him to heare the wor- come out of euerie towne of Galile , and
de of God , that he ilode hy the lake of ludea,and Ieru'falem,& the power of the

GenQ^CirQt, Lord was /» /;/m to heale them,
2 And fawe two fliippes fland by the lake ,g *Thenbeholde,men broghtaman lyig Jif^r.y,*.

iide,huttheHffhermen weregoneouc of inabed,which was taken with a pallie^nd'"^''-^'^*

them,and were waf(hing their nettes. ^\^Qy foght meanes to bring him inland to
aTotheintetit

J
And » he cntred into onc of theiliippes, Jaie him before him.

not be thTing- w^i^^ ^as Simonsjand required him that
,j And when they colde not finde by what

& affl^h"te
^^ wolde thruft of alitle from the land: ^^y they might bring him in, becaufe of

r. igJtheV« and h£ fate downe, and taught the people th^preaflijthey went vp on thehoufe,&
mbebcatd. outof thefliip. Jet him downe through the tiling, bed &:

4 ^ Now when he had left lpeaking,he all,in the middes before lefus.

faid vnto Simon,Lanche out into the de- 20 And when he fawe their faith , he faid

pe, and let downe your nettes to make a vnto him, Man, thy »^ finnes ar^ forgiuen h chrift tow-

draught. thee. cipai cau/.of

$ Th^n Simon anfweredjSc faid vnto him, u Then the Scribes and the Pharifes bega aiA«>"' ««i^»-

ft Imethh^m
^ Ma{ler,we haue trauailed all night , and ro thinke, faying ,Who is this that fpea-

Sirmade liaie taken nothing : neucrtheles'at thy kethblafphemiesPwhocanforgiue finnes,

nkVhing!^"*' Mvordelwilletdownethener. but God oneiie?
c He flicv/eth ^ ,And when they had fo done, they incio- 22 But when lefus perceiued their thoghts,

bcdS^tV*** fed a great multitude of fifhes , fo that he anfwered , and faid vnto them , What

'^andcmcnt?
their net brake. thinke ye in your hearts?mM cmcnt.

^ ^^^ ^^^^^ beckened to their parteners, ^ Whether is eafier to fay , Thy » (innes i Forafmucite

which were in y other fliip,thattheiihulde are forgiuen thee, or to fay, Rife and '^*^'cuiR!^^n^

come and helpethem,who came then,and walke? lyftev^edby

filled bothe the (hippes , that they did 34 But that ye may knowe that the Sonne he gauiThei

^Thciwere <• iuike.
^

of man hathe autoritie to forgiuehnnes J^^^f«^y^'^^^^

chef'^ahnoft"
-8 Now when Simon Peter iawe it , he feli in earth,(he faid vnto the ficke of the pal- had power to

funicc.

""

downe at lefus knees,faying,Lord,go fro fie)Ifay to thee, Arife: take vp thy bed,& foffiw^^^n^*'*

njejforlamafinfulman. go tothinehoufe.

e The feeling 9 For he <^ was vtterly ajtonied,and all that 25 And immediatly he rofe vp before

f/nM°makc7h
wcre with him , for th^ draught of fiflies, them, and tokevp/?«W whereon he iaie,

afiaycd. which they toke. and departed to his owne houfe,prailmg
i4> And fo was alfo lames and lohn the (on- God.
ncs of Zebedeusjwhich were companions zs And they were all amafed , and praifed

with Simon.Then leius faid vnto Simon, God ^ and were Riled with feare , faying,
f He«ppoin. Feare not: from ^ hence forthe thou fhalc Douteles we haue fene " ftrange things to 'Or.*5«fw
office of an A- catch men. daye. .

.

poftie.
^j And when they ha^dbroght the ihippes 27 5"* And after that, he went forthe and -Wtff.i?,^.

to land,they forfoke all, 6c followed him. , fawe a Publicane named 'Leui,fitting at ^ar.2,14,-

Mat.s.2. 12 ^ *^Now it came to pafle, as he was in a ^e receite of cuflome, 8c faid viito him, ^^' '*" '^^

piar.j,4o^ certeinecitiejbeholdejtWip www amanful FoHoweme.
of lepro(ie,and when he fawe Iefus,he fel 28 And he left all , rofe vp ,and followed

cnhisface,andbefoghthim,faying,Lord him.

if thou wilt,thou canfl make me cleane. 29 Then Leui made him a great feaft in

?l
So he flretched forthe his hand , & tou- his owne hou/e, where there was a great ^

ched him, fayig,Iwil,be thou cleane.And companieof Publicanes,&oforher,that
i-mraediarly the lep rofie departed from lateat cable with them.

/ JO But



Chrift^nrwcrethforhis. Chap.VI. WhoarebleiTed. 50
}o But they that were Scribes and Phari/es

among them,murmured againithisdifci

plesj faying,Why eat ) e & dnnke ye with

Pubiicanes and (innerb?

ji Then lefus anfwered, and faid vnto the,

They that are whole , nede not the phy(i-

cion,buc they that are ficke.

j.Tim.i,Js. 5^ "^Icame not to call the ^righteous, but

k which'feme finners to repentance.

Ini'Vef^'are' iJ <F^Then they faid vnto him > Why do
but hypocrj. the difciplcs oflohn faft ofcen,and"pray,

*^at.fj4, ^"^^ ^^^ difd^les ofthe Pharifes alfo, but

mar.2^s. thine eatjand drinke?
^'O'O^c.mai^e ,^ And he faid vnto themjCan ye make the

^ children ofthe wedding chamber to fall.
fraytri

The friends

de them aoic

to bcare.

lfchnR-7nd ^* f^^g ^^ ^^^ bridegrome n with them?

hereby leiuj jj Butthe dayes wil come , euen when thc

fcrh ^bat'hj bridegrome fhalbe taken away fro them:

r' "''/-^"/'^f then (hal they faft in thofe dayes,

he'hithJwI' i6 Againebefpake alfo vnto the a parable,

Nomaputtetha pieceof anewegarmet
into an oidc vefture: for then the newe re-

tethit,and the piece ta{en out oi the new,

agreeth not with the olde.

m Kcad Mat. ^y m j^fry no man powreth newe wine into
^''''

olde veflels : for then the newe wine wil

breake the yeilels, and it wil runne out, &
the veffels wil perifh.

nHcadmonf. J8 Buttiewe wine muft bepowred ittto newc
iheth them not veiIeh:fo bothc are preferued.

chrto'^JTci; 59 Aifo no man that " drinkerh olde wine,
osvBc fenfe or ftrai^ht way dcfircth newe : for he faith,
ludgemcnt:nor » .J
bccaufe they The olde IS better.
haue accufto- r H A P V T
med the fel-

CHAP. VI.
lies to ene 3 C^'tBfinndeth inhts dtfcipUi dtfence and his oKvne,

iliing. to con-
^j touchincr the breache of the Sabbath. 12 ^fter

dtne another,
, , , 1 -1 t 1 j a ^ w

*ihichi$ bet- "Tvatihing andprayer he eleUeth his^pojttes. iS tie

tcr. healeth and teacheth the people. 20 He/heivethwho

areblcjsed. 27 To hue our ennemies. 37 l^tU
iudgerafhly. 41 ^nd to auotdehypccrjjie.

^{at.ti.i. I A Nd^itcametopaireonthe /econde
mar.z.ij. jf\.-Sabbath,^/'frtheiirft, thache went

thichcoutd- through the corne helds, and his di/ciples

a$^Tc"pa1ri'
plucked the eares of corne , and dideate,

©uer, and the and Tubbe them intheir hands,

t'cVJ.'^h^r i And certeine of tiie Fhanfesfaid vnto

two sabbathc: them, Why do ye that which is not law-

ef^thc feaft, & ful to do on the Sabbath dayes?
theiaft.

J
Then Iefusanfweredthem,&: faid, "^Ha-

ueyenot red this, that Dauid did when

he him felf was an hungred,8c they which

were with him,

4 How he went into the houfe ofGod,and

toke,and ate the fhewe bread, & gaue alfo

to them which were withhim, which was

£xo.i9,33- not lawful to eate, but for the ^Priefts

ltH^.32' onely ?

t^'u^uin 5 And he faid vnto them^The Sonne ofma
powe/trfif. is b Lord alfo of the Sabbath day.

quahftTthVife <J ^ ^ It <^ame to pafle alfo on another Sab-

ping^ of the bath,that he entred into the Synagogue &
taught , and there was a man, whofe right

hand was dryedvp.
Mat.iz.s. ^^j^ jj^g 5^j.-[^g5 ^jjj Pharifes watched

t^am.zi,^.

Sabbath and
othe/ cercmoo
nies.

him, whether he woldeheale on thc Sab-

bath dayy that they might iinde an accufa-

tionrf^4/»/?him.

8 But heknewe their thoghts,and faid to

the man which had thc withered hand , A-
rife, 6c itand vp in the middes. And he a-

rofejandftodcvp.

9 Then faid lefus vnto the, I wil afkc you
a queftion, Whether is it lawful on the

Sabbath dayes to do good,or to do euil?co

faue "life,or to deftroyc it.^
'0%*/f«f.

10 And he beheldethem all incompafle, &
faid vnto the ma,Stretch forthe thine had.

And he did fo, and his hand was refiored

againe,as whole as the other.

It Then they were filled ful of madnes, Sc

communed one with another, what they

might do to lefus,

12 fAnd it came to pafle in thofe dayes , y
he went into a moiintaine to pray,& ipent

the night in prayer to God. ,i^.« .. /
ij *And whe it was day,he called his dilci- ^ar.j.if,

plesjand ofthem he cho/e ^ twelue, which eb- <f.7.

alfo he called*^ Apoftles, chap.fij.

14 (Simon whomehe named alfo Peterjand ^^ fh^^i'muS

Andrevve his brother,Iames and Iohn,Phi f"'i«; of 'h.

,.
1 i> 1

twthic Patrj.

ljppe,and Bartlemewe: arkes.ofwho.

15 Matthewe,and Thomas: Izmei the fonne ^j^Votoodii
ofAlpheus,and Simon called zelous, iprong

16 ludas lames brother, and ludas Ifcariot^ or^ m'^^ienge"

which aifo was the tray tour.) wh«mehehad
-r*. I 1 -LI leltdtcd beto-

17 Then hecamedowne with them, and re , but now

iiode in"ap!aineplace5 wichthe crmpa-^,"'*'>'"f'^'^'^

nieof his difciplcs , and a great multitu Or,ch.tmj>ija.

de ofpeople out ofali Iiideaj aau ic.ufa

lemjand from the fea coaft of Tyrus &: S i areLS>iV&
don, which came to heare him , and to be

'^.''•^J^_i\^^°

{"^

healedof their difcafe.'*: cJobu. ood.

18 And they that were vexed with foule Mat.j.i.

ipFrits,and they were healed. ifa.6s,.ij

19 And the whole multitude foghttotouch
^^'^^'f'

himifor there went vertue out of him^and f h. reeapeth

Viprjlpd rl-ipm ill excoanimcuioneaieutneman.
^ whkhaifohc

20 f^A'nd he lifted vp his eyes vpo his dif- caikth puttig

cipies ,andfaid,Bieflbd/;^ye ^pooreifor .^^'^'.^'^n"

yours is the kingdome of God. caiicth u ca-

21 ^"Blefied are ye that hunger now: for ye synagogue: s[

fhalbefatiffied rblelTed^rt yethat ^wepe Paui.cidme-
-/ * ling to Satan,

now;tor ye Ihal laugh. t,v punifhcmc't

22 ^BlefTed are ye when men hate you, and
f^VAb'i^ 7^^

when f they feparateyou,and reui le7o«,&: u is iuAiy ex-
J

*
'

1 /• u r> ccured.fo is it

put out your name as euil, tor tne bonne cofortabie to

ofmans fake.
L^;'i;: «l

25 Reioyceyeinthatday,andbegglad:for outof wicked

beholde,your rewarded great in heauen: ^f'heP^opte^

for after this manertheirfathersdid to the dedareth.

T» L Pfal.1,1.
Prophetes. g jhe worde

24 ^Butwo beta youthatare J»riche:forye ^'i"i^''^^f'^^

hauereceiuedyourconlolation. tofliewe mir-

2$ *Wo be to you that are ful : for ye flial
'^^^^^rZ''^''

huger.Vyo be to you that now ^ laughifor ^,j,os SjH

ye fhal waile and wcpe. eccU.stJ-

h That put your truft in yoiir riche«,& forget y life to tome. * //xtfs»V>

i Sigaifyit^ them that liuc at cafe & after the pleafurcs of the fl«m»

HH. li.



Rafhiudgeraent. S.Marke. The captaines faith.

k He repro-,^ Wo 6eto vou whc all ^ men fpeakc wcl oF

you: tor lo did cneir lathers co the taile

prophctes.

27 <f*But I fay vnto you wbich heare,Loue

your enemies : do wel to the w hate you.

28 Blelle them that cur/e y ou, and pray for

them which hurt you.

iRathcreuVu- 29 '^And vnto him that ^ fmitcth thcc on|be

rLr/n r'euca
^''^ cheke,ofl cr alfo the othen^Sc him thxit

geyourfciuci. takethaway thy cloke, forbid not to ta{e

t/;)'coateairo.

30 Giue to euerie man that afl^eth of thee:
and ofhim that taketh away thy^oo^^, '» a-

fl<:e them not againe.
^ And as ye wolde that men fhulde do to

youjfodoyetothemlikewife.
ji *For if ye louethem which loue youi
what thnnke fhal ye hauePfor euen the
n finners loue thofe that loue them.

j3 And ifye do good for them which do
good for youjwhatthake fhal yehaue?for
euen the fmners do the fame.

j4 ^And ifye lend to^/^emofwhomeye ho-
pe to receiue,what thake fhal ye haue? for

euen the finners lend to (inners,toreceiue

the like.

35 Wherefore loue ye your enemies, and
do good, and lend, oloking for nothing

againe,and your rewarde flialbe great,

and ye fhalbe thetrhildrenof ^ the mofte
High: for he is kinde vnto the vnkinde , Sc

totheeuil.mm icit to re- ,, 1 r -r t n t

ray the v/ho- 3<^ 13e ye therefore merciful,as your Father

biblV^iTa: alfo is merciful.

57 ^*Iudge not, and ye fhal not be iudged:
condemne not, and ye fhal not be condem
nedrforgiuejandyeflialbeforgiuen.

jUat.?::. 58 Giue, and it flialbegiuen vnto you: "^a

mar. 4^24* good meafure,prefled downe, fhake toge-
ther and running ouer flialmen giue in-

to yourbofome : for with what meafure
ye mette,with the fame flial men mette to

you againe.

j[Ut.isj4' 59 ^^^^ iie fpake a parable vnto themj'^Can
the bhnde lead the blinde ? flial they not
bothe fall into the ditch.^

40 *T[\Q diki^h is n Jt aboue his mafter:

but whofoeuer ivilhe a perfite diiciple,flial

be as his mafier.

41 f^And why pfeefl thou a mote in thy bro
therseye, and confidereft not thebeame,
that is in thine owne eye?

cneir^Nv*"
^^ ^* Ether how cantt thou faye to thy bro-

horribiT'fa^u- ther,Brother,let me pulout the mote that
te,\ R. ..^ ,.-

J5 -^ j.j^jj^^ eye,whe thou feeft nor the bea-
methat is in thine owne eye ? Hypocrite,
caftoutthe bcameout of thine owne eye
firft, & then fhalt thou feperfedly, topui
out the mote that i% in thy brothers eye.

45^"^ For it is not a good tre that bringcth
forthe euilfrute: nether aneuil tre,thac
bringeth forthe good frute,

Mauz.sj, 4^ ^For euerie tre is knowenby his ov?ne

if vunc ^lorie

vlien as rnen

go about by
all ni canes ro

get faHour , tc

worldtlie po-
pe.

Ma.t.f,44'

i.C^r.ij*

m Be not fo

careful for the

lolfc of thy
goods, f thou
Ihulcicftbedif 5

couraged to
feruc God.

vhiat.yjz.

tob.4.16.

Mat.f^4f.
n They are
commimely
callsiKinncrs,

tvare of a wic
ked life » and
without aU
feare of God.

J[iat.f^42,

o Notonely
not hopTg for

profite.but to

lofc the ftoc-

JtC & principal

fbrafmuche as

Chrirtbindfth
him fclfto re-

tereft.

Jl4at.s,4i,

^iat.io»24

iohn 13^16,

& JSJO.

Mat.7.},
p He repro-
ueth the hypo
crifieof fucue

their

tes', & yet arc
CO curious to
fpic out ylcaft
faute in tlieir

i»rother.

MAt.7ti7.

frutc:*for nether ofthomes gather me fig- M4t?jd,
ge'3>nor of bufhes gather they grapes.

45 A 4 good man out of the good treafure .^/.Ifi,":^'

of his heart bringech forthe good, and an nothing wor-

euilmanout oftheeuiltreafureof his he- \ nian^is°fen^

art brinpeth forthe euil : for of the abun- ?^*^°Vr^^
oance ot the heart his mouth fpeaketh. iheve the f*-

4^ ^"^But why call ye me 'Mafter, Mailer,
1^^^ ^^^

and do not the things that I fpeake? rom.ijs'

47 Whofoeuer Cometh to me, and heareth iam.1,21.

my wordes, 8c doeth the fame, I wil fhewc « "« rpeakctw
'

, I
• 1 -I

"^^^ onely to

you to whome he is like. the faife pro-

48 He is like a man which buylt an houfc, f^Uffair^F.,

and dieted dene, and laid the fundation ftours . hue«

on a rocke:and when the waters arole, the ^oJaics. "

flood bet vpon that houfe , and colde not

(li^ke it:for it was grounded vpo a rocke,

4p But he that hearerh and doech not,is li-

ke a man that buylt an houfe vpon y earth

without fundaciojagainft which the flood

did beatjand it fel by and by : and the fail

of that houfe was great.

CHAP. VII.
2 He healtth the captaines feruant. // Heraifethvp

the yvido voes fonnefrom death to life, 19 He anfrcc'-'

reth the dtfaples tvhorae lohn ^aptifle fern vnto htm

.

24 He commendeth Iohn_, ji ^nd rfprcueth fht

leveesfor their vnfaithfulnes 36 Heeatethrviihthe

Tharife. 37 The TVomantvaJJheth his fete With her

teareSjUnd heforgtutth herfmnes,

1 T T THe^i^iehad ended all his fayings Mat g,s,

VV in the audience of thepeopie,he

entred into Capernaum.
2 And a certeine* Centurions feruant was

ficke and ready to dye,which was dere vn-
to him.

J
And when he heard of Icfus, he fent vnto
him y Eiders of the Iewes,befeching him
that he wolde come and heale his feruant.

4 Satliey came to lefjSaand befoght him
inffantly, faying that he was worchie that

he fhulde do this for him.

5 For he loueth,p/W/:/7^j,ournacion,andhe

hathebuylt vsa^ Synagogue.
6 Then lefuswent with them: but when
he was now not farrefrom tlie houfe ,the

Centurion fent friends to him,<= faying

vnto him, Lord,troubienot thy felf: fori

am notworthie that thou fhuldefl enter

vndermyroofe,

7 Wherefore I thoght not my felfworthie

to come vnto thee : but 'i fay the vvorde, &
my feruant flialbe whole.

8 For I likewifc am a man fet vnder autori-

tie,and haue vnder me fouldiers, and I fay

vnto one, Go,and he goeth, & to another,

Comejand he cometh,and to my feruant.

Do thisjand he doeth it.

9 When Itfus heard thefe things , hemar-
ueiled at him, & turned him, &: faid to the

people,that followed him, I fay vnto you,
I haue not found fo ^great faith, no not in

lixael.

10 Andvyhen the-/ that were fent , turned

backe

a It might bc»
that this cap-
tame did lie

vvith his gar-
rifon in C4«
pe;a2U[n.

b In buylding
them a Tc'plc

for their af-

ftmblifcs, hs
Ihevved his

zeale towar-
des the true

ieruice of
God.
c The friends

fpeake to Ie«

fuj in the cap-

taines name-
d Or,comma*
de by a wordc
onely tllAC it

To be.

e He commen*
deth this hc«-
tlien captaine
becaufe he af-

fureth him Otlt

vpon Chriftt

wordealeuc.



lohns difciples. Chap.VII.Who iuftifie wifdomc. 51

f V^liich vrat

a townc of <ia

lile in th; tri-

be of ilfacUar

noc fsrrc Uom

f$f»^\-rfs

fChrift ciV
•ch thofe

things thac a-
fe nor, as if

they were, &
gitieth life to j^
thtm that be
dt»d.

h Thac i?, to
cftabli/h .and
rcftore tiieoi.

i To wir, the
McTsias , and
xedemer.

k He dccU-
reth by the

venues, and

power y were
iii him that he

Wasy Chrift.

I Suchcas fe-

Ic their owne
miferie, and
wretchednes.
*0r, theOi/pet

if preached 19

Shcfi^ye.

m That ftial

pcrfcueic and
ot ihrinke

backe for aaie

th/ng that ci
tomevQto the.

n Read M«C.
Ji,7'

"Orange!,

backe to the houle, they founde the feruat

that was (ickc,whole.

II And it came to pafle the day after, that

hewentintoacitie called fNain,andma
nieof his difciples went with him, and a

great multitude.

n Now when he came nere to the gate of
the citie,beholdc,there was a dead man ca

ryed out,W?o kvos the onelie begotten fon-

neofhis mother, which was a widowe, Sc

miiche people of the citie was with her.

13 And wlicn the Lord faweher, he had
compafsion on her , and faid vnco her,

Wepenot.
14 And he went and touched the 'cofFm
(and they that bare him,ftode ttil) and he
faid,? Yong man, I fay vnto thee,Arife

.

15 And he that was dead,rate vp5&: bega to

fpeake, ^ he delkwrcd him to his mother.

The there came a feare on them all, and
they glorified God, faying, A great Pro-
phet is raifed vp among vs^ and Godha-

. the i^ vificed his people.

17 And this rumour of him went forthe

throughout all ludea, and throughout all

the region rounde about.

18 fAnd the difciples of lohnfhewed him
ofallthefe things.

ip So John called vnto him two certeine

men ofhis difciples, and /ent them tole-
fus,fiying, Art thou 'he that fhulde come,
or dial we waite for another?

to And when the me were come vnro him,
they faid, lohn Baptift bathe fent vs vnto
thee,fayig, Art thou he that fhuldecome,
or fhal we wait for another?

ai And at that time , he cured manle of
their (ickenesjand plagues, and ofeuil fpi-

rits, and vnto manie blinde men he ga-
ue fight.

22 And lefus anfwered, and faid vnto the,

Go yourwayes andfhewe lohn, ^what
thi.ngs ye haue fene and heard: f the blin-

de fe^thehalte go, the lepers are clenfed,
the deafe heare,the dead rife againe,c>' the
1
" poore receiue the Gofpel.

2j And bJeiTed is he,that fhalnotbc" offen

dedinme.

24 And when themeflengers of lohn we-
re departed , he began to fpeake vnto the

people of lohn.What wet ye out into the

wilderncstofe?A °redefhaken with the

winde?

25 But what went ye out to tef A man clo-

thed in foft raiment ? beholde, they which
are gorgeoufly apparelled , and Hue deli-

cately,are in Kings courtes.

24» But what wet yc forthe to fe?AProphet?
yea, I fay to you, & greater the a Prophet,

27 This is he ofwhomc it is writCj'^Behol-

de,I fend my "meflenger before thy face,

which flial prepare thy way before thee,

28 For I fay vnto you , there is no greater

Prophet then lohn, among them that are

^begotten of women:neuertheles , he that

is the leaft in y kingdome of God is grea-

ter then he.

2p Then all the people that heard , and the

Publicanes o iuflified God, being bapti-

zed with the P baptifme of lohn.

p But the Pharifcs ^ the expouders of the

Law defpifed the counfel of God aagainfl

them felues, & were not baptized of him.

31 ^And the Lord faid , Whereunto fhal I

liken the men of this generacion ? 6c what
thing are they like vnjcor

ja T hey are like vnto childre fitting in the

marketplace , and crying one to another,

and faying, «• We haue piped vnto you, &
ye haue not danced : we haue mourned to

you,and ye haue not wept.

5j For lohn Baptifl came , nether eating

bread, nor drinking wine ; and ye fay, He
hathetae deuil.

j4 The Sonne of man is come,and ^eateth

and drinketh: and y^ fay, Bcholde,aman
ivht'ch is a glocten,and a drinker of wine,a

friend of Publicanes and finners.

3 J Butwifdome isfiuflitiedof all her chil-

dren.

j6 ^^And oneof thePharifesdefired him
thathewolde eat with him: and he went
into the Pharifes hou(e,and fate downe at

table.

37 And beholde,a woma in the citie,which

was a (inner,when (he knewe that lefus fa-

te at table in y Pharifes houfe , (he broght
a boxe of ointement.

}8 *And (he itode at his fete behinde him
weping,and began to wafh his fete with

teares, and did wipe them with the heeres

of her head,& killed his fete, & anointed

them with the ointment.

j9 Now when the Pharife which bade him,
faweit,hefpake within him felf,faying,lf

this man were a Prophet , he wolde furely

haue knowen who,and what maner of wo-
man this is which toucheth him:for fhe if

a (inner.

40 And lefus anfwered,and faid vnto him,

Simon, I haue fbmewhat to fay vnto thee.

And he faid,Mafter,fay on.

41 There was a certeine lender which had
two detters : the one oght fiue hundreth

pence^and the other fiftie.

42 Whe they had nothing to pay , he for-

gaue them bothe.Which of the therefore,

tell m^,willouehimmofte?

4j Simon anfwered,& faid, I fuppofe that

he,towhomeheforgauemoile. And he
faid vnto him,Thou haft truely iudgcd.

44 Then he turned to the woman, and /aid

vnto Simo,See{l thou this woma?I cntred

into thine hou/e, and thou gaueftme no
water to my feterbut fhe hathe wafhed my
fete with teares^and wiped them with the

HH.iii.

* Or^icYiift

o They prai-
fed him as iuft,

faithful, good
and merciful*
fo that y frate

of their bap-
tifme appea*
red in them.

p This word*
comprehen-
detli the wlvo-
le doftfine y
lohn taught,

q Meaning t*
their owne c»
demnation off

as fome reai^
with the Teluc*

becaufe thejr

durft not opeX
ly fpeake a*
gainft lohns:

dodrine : for

they feired
the people,
Matth.2i,4.(f.

r The fongs
of litle childre

are fufficienc

to eondcmnc
the Phf.rifes

«nd fuche like

f Liueih ac»
cording to the
facion of o^
thcr men.
t He flieweih

that the wic*
kcd, atthogh
thejr turne
fro God , flial

nothtg hinder
the cl<.£t to CO
tinewe in the
faith of the
Gofpel.

iohn zot^f*



a This ^reas

loue is a fS-

gne that (he

Who loueth muthe. SXuke. Chrifts mother& brethren;;

heeres ofher head* that heare;afterwar(ie cbmmetli the deuilj

45 Thou gaueft me, no kifle : but fhe £nce and taketh away the worde out of their

the time Icame in,hathe not ceafed to kif- heart$,left they (hiilde beleue,8c be laued.^

ferny fere. ij But they that are on the ftones,^r*r/7^j)»

4^ Mine head with cyle thou diddeft not which when they haue heard yreceiue the

anoint: but fhehathe anointed my feece worde with ioye:but they haue no rootes,

withointement. whichforawhile^beleue,butinthetime a Tha»n»a«'

47 Wherefore I faye vnto thee , manie ' of tencadon go away. Jonftiftl^ht

finnes are forgiuen herifor fhe" loued mu- 14 And that which fel among thomes , are worje and.ai-

. - che. To whome a litle is forgiuen, he do- they which haue heard ,and f after their e**wh!n'"thVy

micheboanli eth loue a litle. departure are choked with cares and with j^'jj'^*^^^™*

nro chrift, 48 And he faid vnto her , Thy iinnes are riches , and voluptuous liuing , and bring m.
who had for- r • 1

~
r i r .

o •^

giuen her fo forgiuen thee. iort|ie no frute.
aanicfiooes. ^^ And they thatfate at table withhim, 15 But that •n^hichfelin good groundjare

began to fay within them felues^Whois they whichwith an honeft&gobd heart

this that euen forgiueth (innes? " heare the worde,and kepe it, & bring for-

50 Andhefaidtothewoma, Thyfaithha- the frute with pacience.

J The peace the faucd thee:go in ^ peace. is f*'No f man when he lighteth a candel, Cha^n.^j.
cif confciencc CHAP. VIII. . couercth it vndera veflci , nccher putteth w^f /.//.

oHiU."*"*
^

4 chrifi -with hisUpofiUsgo from tonvne to tortne and \
it vnJer the "table , but fetteth it on a can f^;;;f^^^^^^

fnacht. s ThtTVomenmtnifier vnto them of their dlcfticke, that they that entre in , may fe peth his to d»

goods. / HeJhiWeth theparable ofthefed*. 21 He the light. ^h°** r iT"^
te^etk y^oishtsrmtherMbm^^^ flJlUth ^^^^ ^^^^ -^ .

^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ fl^^| „^^ ^^ ;,^- .f/^-
theragtngoftheUf^e. zrHedelmereththepoM^d ^, -,- .^^ .^^^^^ . . ^. .^_ .^ n ,^ ceiude.andtothe raginTot the lake. 27 ne aeuHerein me pojjejjeu. ^„; 1 - .„^,i ^."T^,, ^i • ^ 1 ; 1 ^l^- A,^l „<Ar ceiude. andta

3s TheLnsenterintotheheardoffwme. 4i He euidet : nether any thmg hid, that fhal not ^ ^^ ^ ,,

kealeth thefui^emman:andlairus daughter. ;

be knowen,and come to light.
f/ce/'

"
* A ^dit came to paffe afterwarde,that i8 Take hede therefore how ye heare: * for ^orM^J

XJL he him lelfwent through euerieci- whofoeuefhathejtohimfhalbegiueniand r/?^/;./^,^.

tieandtowne,preaching,andpublifhing whofoeuer hathenot,fro him flialbe taken '»''^-'°'^^*

thekingdomeofGod, & thetwelueT^tfr^ euenthat^whichgitfemeththathehathe,.^^^^^^^^^^

with him. '5? 1*Then came to him his mother 8c his ^ ^^^^^'^

a And certeine women, whichwere healed brethren,andcoldenotcomeneretohim ;;,4r/^,/j.,

j&itY,i6,$. ofeuil fpirits ,arid infirmities ;as * Marie for the preafle. chap,ip,29.

which was called Magdalene,put ofwho- 20 And itwastoldehim hy certeine which Mat.j2.4^.

me went feuen deuils, faid,Thy mother and thy brethren ftand
'^Blnif;f^^j^

J And loannathewifeof Chu2:aHerodes without,and woldefethee. fd^andioo-

fiewarde,&Suranna,& manie other which 21 But he anfwered,& faid vnto them.My Jor^VM,,

» Whereby » miniftred vnto"him of their fubftance. _
motherland my brethre are^ thefe which >

^f^S
^O'jr^

they acknow- ^ ^Now whc muche people were gathered heare the worde ofGod,and do it. to se prefer-

i^l^te'^^^'theV together,andwere cometo himoutof all a* T^And it came to palTe on a certeine
^ai atrnJai

^'ft^&ait citie$,herpake by a parable, day, that he went into a Ihip with his difci for afmuche

LvlTd their 5 Afowerwentouttofowehisfeedjandas pIes,andhefaidvntothem,Letvsgoouer ;;,V„y";/,°,

STMcrpJoied hefowed,fomefelbythe way fide,and it vnto the other fide of the J^kc. And they ™^?4*'«*;;°»

their knowied ^35 troden vnder fete, and the foulcs of lanched forthe, theronecJodI

%X '' '^
heauen deuoured it vp. H Andas they iailed,he fel z ^ fkpc,& the- :%^i,%

to,,to them, ^ p^^^ ^Qjjjg £gj ^^ jj^g ftones , and when it re came downe a ftorme of winde on the uing cod abo-

Mat.is.3*
was fprong vp,it withered away,becaure it lakeland tHey were filled with water ,and our'neighbow

^'"'"^'
lacked mdiftnes, wereinieopardie.

"i;"t^""-

7 And fome felamong thorne$,and j thor- 24 Theathey went to him,and awoke him, ;^y . //'

nesfprangvp with it,and choked it. faying^Mafter, matter,we perifh . Andhe i The 'word*

8 And fome fel on good groude,andfprag arofe,and rebuked the winde,8c the waues Jril'^^';
vp,and bare frute,an hundreth folde.And of water:5c they ceafed, and it was calme. fle^e,

3, Tiiat H > to as he fiid thefe things, he cryed ,He that 25- Then he faid vnto them,Where is your

fcehrufthlfe^ bathe eares to ^ heare,let him heare. faithland they feared,& wondered among

^^whichwor^ Thehis difciples alked him, demading, them felues,faying,Who is this that com
de,i, hweTa- what parable that was? mandethbothet he windes and water, and

WoVdVrke 'o And he faid ,Vnto youit is giuen to the

%ing- knowthefecretsofthekingdomeofGod, 2^ f*So they failed vnto the regionof the Jf4f./x

Ifa.^yp^ but to other in <= parables,that when nhey Gadarene^, which is oueragainftGalile.^''*''-^'^

mar^^ff.^ ie,theyfhuldenotfe,and when they heare, 27 Andashewetouttoland,theremet him

lot^.itl^o, they (hulde not vnderftand* a certeine man out of thecitie^which had

nd^zM. iL ^The parable is thisjThefede isthe wor- a deuil longtime^ and beware no clothes^

fom.nj. deofGod. netherabode in hou/e,but inthe graises-

Mat,i3.ii. „ Andtheithatarebefidetheway,^reih^i 28 And when hefawelefus^he cryed out, 8c



The Gadarenes fwine. Chap. IX. Faith faueth. 32

k Satan is tor-

mented where
Chnft is pre-

fcnt.

'Or.mitny a /{ay

1 The n-orde
fignjficthto be
iiitorced with
violeace.as an
horfe when he
Is fpurrcd.

m A Legion,
ag writeth Vc-
getius, conctj-
neii 6000 fore-

men,& 7J1 hor
renic:biit here
it 1$ taken for
an vnceiteiae
Jiad infinite no
ber.

n That U , Co

to depart that
they col<ie cio

no harme: AnA
this Horde
chap li^, ij.

is called hcU
vrhcrethe dc-
uils ire chai-
ned in the ob-
fcuriticof dar
kcQej,i Ptt 3,

d Orift knc-
we that he
fculde better

fcruc him
being abfent
(hen trith him

f Thia wa»
his oirnc citie

called Gada.
rtt, which T-iS

in the coun-
tfcjr of Dec«-
polis,& there-

fore Luke dif»

fentftk not
from irfarke

vho writeth

^ he preached
An pecapolit.

fnmr f»22,

q Of the Con-
gregation of
eUt lewcs.

fel downe before hinijSc with a loude voy

ce faid , What haue I to do with theeje-

fus the Sonne of Godjthe mofthigh?! be-

feche thee ^ torment me not.

29 For he commanded the foule fpirit to

come out of the ma:(for ^oft times he had

caught him: therefore he was bound with

chaines, and kept in fetters : but he brake

the bandes , and was ^ caryed of the deui*i

into wilderneiTes.)

JO Then lefus afked him, faying, What is

thy namef And he faid,"^ Legionjbecaufe

many deuils wereentred into him.

jt And theybefoght him, that he wolde

not commande them to go out into the

n diepe,

ji And there was there by,an herd of many
Twine, Ceding on an hii , and the deuils be-

foght him , that he wolde fuffre the to en-

tre into them. So he fuffred them.

jj Thenwentthedeuilsoutoftheman,and
entred into the fwine: and the herd was
caryed with violence from a ftepe downe
place into the ]ake,and was choked.

j4 When the herdmen fawe what was do-

ne,they fled: and when they were depar-

ted , they tolde it in the citie and in the

countrcy.

j$ Then they came out to le what was done,

and came to lefus,5^ founde the man , out

ofwhome the deuils were departcd,{itting

at the fete of Ierus,clotbed,& in his right

minde.-andrhey were afraid,

|5 They alfo which fawe it 5 tolde them by
what mcanes he that was poflefled with

the deuil,was healed.

97 Then the whole multitude of the coun-

treyabout the Gadarenes, befoghthim^y
he wolde departe fro them : for they were
taken with a great feare: and he went into

the fhip,and returned.

|8 Then the man, out of whome the de-

uils were departed, befoght him that he

might be with him : but lefus fent him a-

way, faying,

j9
o Returne into thine owne houfe, and

fhewe what great things God hathe done
to t-hee. So he went his way ,and preached

throughoutallyPcitie,whacgreat things

lefus had done vnto him.

40 fAnd it came to pafle when leftis was
come againe, that y people receiued him:
for they all waited for him.

41 f^And behoide, there cameaman na-
med Iairus,and he was the ruler of the

*i Synagogue»who fel downeat Tcfus fete,

and befoght him that he wolde come into

his houfe.

41 For he had but a daughtet onely , about
twelue yeres of age,& flie laye a dying(6c
as he wentjthe people thronged him.

4) And a woman hauing an yfTue of blood,

twelue yeres lon^jwhich had fpent all her

fubflance vpon phyficions , and colde not

be healed ofany:

44 Whc (he came behide /«m,flie touched

the « hem of his parment,and imniediatly I ?*'?*. ^^^*

r /r f L I J /I L J ^ red ot the vef
her yllue ot blood itancned. tue and powc*

45 Then lefus faid , Who is it that hathe tfZ^'u^.
touched me ? When euerieman dqnyed, *»""ne any ver

Peter faid & thei that were with him,Ma- '.^l^iir**'

**''

fler,the multitude thruft thee, & tread on
thee,and fayeft y,Who hathe touched me?

45 And lefus faid, Some one hathe touched
me: for I perceiue that vertuc is gone out
of me.

47 When the woman fawe that (lie was
not hidjfhe came trembling, & fel downe
before him, &: tolde him before all y peo-

ple, for what caufe (he had touched him,
and how (he was healed immediatly.

48 And he faid vnto her. Daughter, be of
good comfort:thy ^faith hathe made thee i ^^"*

***"^
o , .

' . not ipute vot»
WholergO jnpeace.j , vstheweake-

49 While he yet fpake , there came one fro ^SJAur/oeA
therulerofthe Synagogues houfe, which «««?' .«.*»

faid to him,Thy daughter is dead: difea- JcrL."'^"*

fe not the Mafter.

JO When lefus heard itjhe.anfwered « him, t Meaning the

faying,Feare not;beleue oneiy,& flic (hal iagjguef
* ^^

be made whole.

51 And when he went into the hou(e,hefuf-

fred no man to go in with him,faue Peter,

and Iames,and Iohn,and the father & mo-
ther of the maide.

51 And all wept , and forowed for her : but
he faid,Wepenot:for (he isnot "dead.but " ^ithogh fhe

llepeth. deadrjrct to

5j And they laught him to flcornc, knowing ^^Sli^al''"
that fbe was dead. rcftorehert©

54 So he X thruft them all out,and toke her for'^one man to

by the hand,andcryed5(ayine,Maid,aTife. '^'^'^^
f*u***!j'''AM /• • •

^ / .
0» ^ outofhijflc-

55 And her Ipirit came againe , and (he ro- pe.

fe ftraight way: and he commanded to gi- Th^rt "whfch
ue her meat. ^^ foundc ia

$6 Theii her parents were aftonled: but he
*^*'**^^*^

commanded them that they (hulde tell no
man what was done.

CHAP. IX.

J HefendethoutthetVPelue^pofilestoffreache, 7 l/V-

rude heareth tel i/ him. iz He feedtthfiue thoufand

men rvithfiue l9au*Sj& tvoofij^ies. tg 'Viuetfe opintis

ofChrift.2g tfe traffgureth himftlfvpon the mount*

41 Hedeliuereththep'JpeJJed, 47 >Andteachethhit

dtfcipUstohelovite* S4 They dijire vengeance,but

hereproMththem,

I ^TpHen^ called he the twelue difciples

i together, and gauetl>em power and
aiitoritieouer all deuils, andtohealedif
eafes.

1 '^And hefent them topreache the king-

dome of Gv)d,and to cure the (icke.

J
And he faid tot'em , « Take nothing to

your iourney , nether" ftaucs , nor fcrip,

nether bread , nor (iluer, nether iiauetwo

coates,

HH. iiii.

MatJo,t\

mar.j.ij^

Mat.10,7*

mar.6J.
*. To the en4
they might d^
their charge
with greater
diligence whe
they had no-
thing to let

them.



Thefiaelo^iws.-

the vengeanc|^
^tNoviT Herode^ temrch heard of

^ Und w!iatfoeuerfiou/e ye cntre into,tliC-

f,He*rMieth FC abid^,and *> chence departc,

them not to ta
j Andwhofocuer Wil Hot receiueyou,wh

c

II pwa^chefS ,
ye go out of^hatcitie,'^,ftiakeofthe Very

towneto tow- c duft fronj yout fete for a tellimonie a-

C'hapjo.it^ gainftthemi

aSt.rs^sj. 6 And theyfwent out, and went through e^

ll^tcu^^ iierie itowne prea^ing the Goipel^and
ftation, and of healing euerie where.
the vengeance _ * ,*=» -r-» , ^ ,

ivhich was....
*'*"cmners of ^^^ thatwas done by him : and he douted,

©o/$"benefi. becaufcthatit was faid of fome,that lohn

ynVorlhi'/'l was rifen againe from the dead:
©ne^fhuide re-

5^^ And of fomejthat Elias had appeared : &
"TheirVadil of fotne , tH^t onc of the olde Prophetes

JdatJ4,j» ^ was fifen againe.
mar.^,14- ,^ fTheriHerodefaidjIohn haue 1 behea-

ded : who then i s thii of whome I heare

fuche things ?and be defired CO fe him.

Sdar^t^^* 10 f*And whe the Apoftles returned,they

tolde him what great things they had do-

\MAt.i4*n* ne. *Then he toke them, 8c.went aiide into

mar^iSi* ; alblitarie place, w^r'^to^ the citie called

Bethfaida.

II Eutwhenthepeopleknewei.t,they fol-

rowediwttfrandhe receiuedthem, 8cfpa-

ke vritx^ than of the kingdome of God, &
healed them that had nede to be healed.

MatM^jj' iz *An^ whe the day began to weare away,

^ht^'^^'
the tw^Iue came , and faid vnto hilh. Send

'*"^*
the -people away , that they may go into

the townes and villages tounde about , 8c

lodge, and get meat : for we are here in a

defertplace.!

i«?nit them ^ But he faid vnto t^em , ^ Giue ye them
•hit foiJ^^w^e to eat.And they faid,We haue no mo but

5ith them ftTfl Hue loaues be two fifhes, except we fbulde
J«knt relief. g^ ^^^ ^y^ g^gj^j. f^^

j- ^\\ ^J^fj people.

24 For they were aboutfiuetnouland men.

Thenhefaid to his difcipies, Caufejhem

to fit downe by fifties in a companie.

15 And they did fo , and caufed all to fit

downe.
16 Then he toke the fiue loauesjand the two

4 lohn feyeth,
jgq^q^ and loked vp to heauen , and * ble

A

^Soh-^fw^ fed them,and brake,and gaue to the difci^-

plesjto fet before the people.

17 So they did all eatjand werefatiffied:8c

, there was take vp of that remained to they

twelue bafkets ful of broken meat.
jd^tj^ji* ,3 ^>^And it came to pafle as he was/alone
m^*Mt praying, his difciples were with him , and

he afked the,faying,Whome fay thepco-

pie that I am?

1^ They anfwered, and faid, lohaBaptift:

and othersiay,Elias:8c fome fayjthac one
of the olde Prophetes is rifenagaine. .

3 totht fc«e- JO Andhe faid vntothem , But whome Sy
ronuenknt t" yc that I amPPctcrjmfwered, ^ faid^The

Tobi'edS Chriftof God.
Sim to b« ma- 11 And he warned, and commanded them,

M^T1 '\ '^^^ ^^^y ihulde tell f that to no man,

mar'sJsf^
2i Saying,^ The Sonne ofman muftfuffre

S; Luke* The tranfBguracion

,

many things , and be reprcued of the El-

derSjSc of the hie Priefls and Scribes, and
be flaine,and the thirde day rife againe,

j| ^"^And he faid to them all ^ I fatiy man CkapM.*?'.

wil come after me,let him denye him felf,^^;^;^'^;^**

and take vp bis crolTe? daily,and followe f„jrjjj.
me. r g For as one

44 For whofoeuer wil faue his life,nial lofe tV^HTc^""
it : and whofSeuer flial lofc his life for my i"^'}"

onecroC

Jake,theramelhairau.eit. the necke ©f

25 For whatauatageth it a man, if he winne «"^'*"-

the whole worlde , and deilroye him /elf,

orlofehimfelf*

26 *^ For whofoeuer fliaIbea(hamedofme,y^''^'^''^-

andof my wprdes, of bimlhal the Sonne
ff^at'f/Zj^,

ofman be afliamed,when he fhal come in mar.s^3i,

his glorie, and in tlt^glorh of the Father, *.^»»».i,«.

and of the holie Angels.

27 "^And I tell you ofafuretie,therebefo- ^^^^/.^
*

me landing here, which (halnot tafteof

death,til they haue fene the ^kingdome of ^^J^^^u^^H
God. by the prea-

18 "^ And it came to pafle about an eight gof|a°*
**^

dayes after thofe wordes , that he toke Pe- Matj^^i,

ter^ 8c lohn,and lames^and went vp into a 3nar.$^z^

mountaine to pi ay!

2? And as he prayedjthe facion ofhis coun
tenance was changed , ^ his garment 1^45

white and glittered.

30 And beholde,two men talked with him^
which were Mofes and Elias,

ji Whichappeared in glorie, and tolde of
hisi departmg,which hefhuldeaccoplifh yJu/h/fiTuile

atlerulalem. haue and how

3^ But Peter and they that were with him,
***^ ^ ' ^**

were^ heauie with Aepe , and when they

awooke , they fawe his glorie^and the two
men ftariding withhim.

33 And It came to pafle, as they departed!

from him,Peter faid vnto lefus, Ma{!er,it

is good for vs tobe here : let vs therefore

make thre tabernacles , one for th^^^ and

one for Mofes,and one for Elias, and wift

not what he faid.

y^ While he thus /pake, there came a clou-
^ ^^^ ^^^^.

At^ ^ ouerfhadowed them,8c they feared v,aye$ they

( when thefe wereentnng into the cloude.
^^f^ "^^' ^^^^

35
"^Aad there came a voyce out of the ptchend his

^loude, faying, This ismy beioued Sone,
^J^at!s^jy!'^'

heare him. mauui*
3^ And when the voycewas paft , lefus was

foundealone : and they kept'ic cioie, and

toMe no man in ^ thofe dayes any of thofe {eJ^^j^^i^i

things which they bad (ene. ^

Jj!^^ ^^^j^

37 fAnd it came to pafle on the next day, "e '^tM\i.

as they camedowne from the mountaine^

muche people met him.

j8 ^And behoide,amanof the companie iiftf/vr,/^

cryed out, faying, Mafter, I befeche thee, w^^-^'^^.

beholde my fonnerfor he ii allthat I haue.

j.^ Andlo,afpirittakethhim,8cfuddenly

he cryeth , and he teareth him, that he fo-

i»eth,and with muche paine departeth

from



Thcleaftisgreateft. Chap. X.The harueft is great.^j

mTncfer the

colour that

his diftiplc*

colde not hea-

Je the ficke

inan, he rcpro-

ft vitrdti i"t»

yturt*rtt.

from him,wlicn he hathe bruifed him.

40 Now I hauebefoghc thy difciples to

call him our,but they coldc not.

41 Then lefus an<wered,and faid, " O ge-

neracion faithIe5,andcroked,how long

now fhal I be with you, &fufFer you! brig

thy fonne hither.

«"?;*'["'' ^. 4* And whiles he was yetcomminff,the
piiniffiei hit deuil rent him,and tare himiand lefus re-
aworKw. tuked the vncleane /pirit , and healed the

childe,and deliuered him to his father.

4j ^And thei were all amafed at the migh-
tie power of God: &: while thei all won-
dred at all things,which lefus did^he faid

vnto his difciples,

44 ** Markethefewordes diligently: Tor it

dial come to pa(re,that the Sonne of man
(halbe deliuered into the hands of men.

? JM*77'!fh 45 B«t they " vnderftode not that wor-

this opinion y detfor It was hid trom them 5J0
that they

wa I'emii! colde not percciue it : and they feared to

rai kingdomc, ^fke himof thatworde.

nivndeH*and 4^ ^ * Then there arofc a difputaciona-

Tf hu dca^h'''
n^ong them, which of them fhulde be the

MAt.iS.1.
' greateft.

mr.»,iS* 47 When lefus fawe the thoghts of their

hearts , he toke a litle childe, and fee him

by him,

48 And faid vnto them, Whofoeuer recei-

uech this litle childe inmy Name , recei-

ueth me: and whofoeuer (hal receiue me,

receiueth him that fent me : for he that is

leaft among you all,he (halbe great^

U^r.p.ii' 49 f "^ And lohn 3nfwered,& faid^Mafter,

we fawe one catting out deuils in thy Na-
me , and we forbade him , becaufe he fol-

lowethr/jtfenotwith vs.

50 Then lefus faid vnto him , Forbid ye

• lerafaiuche ^/mHot: fot he that i$ Dot againft vs, • is

as he letieth yj\tU v«
T.DOt,& God With VS.

/r L L J
is glorified by ji ^And It came to palle,when the p daycs

Jo?hhl°r.*b wereaccompli(hed,thathe fhuldebere-
whereby he c^iucd vpjhc fctteled him felf fully to go
^'^"' tolerufalem,

5i And fent meflengers before him: and

they went and entred into a towne of the

Saroaritansjto prepare himlodging. ^

5j But they wolde not receiue him , be-

• 0rface>0T caulehis s behauiourwas,<irf thoghhe wol-

JhJy kacwe he dc go to Icrufalcm.
"" * ^17** ^ 54 And when his difcipIes,Tames and lohn

Siiarftan^il fawe it, they faid. Lord, wilt thou that we
pinion ofthe commande , that fyrecome downe from

heauen , and confume them , euen as * E-

lias did.^

5J But lefus turned about, & rebuked th e,

and faid ,Ye knowe not of what ' fpirit

ye are.

55 * For the Sonne of man is not come to

deftroye mens liues,but to faue the.Then

they went to another towne.

57 ^And it came to pafle that as they wenc

in the way, a certeine man fxii vnto him,

Temple, read
John 4,M:airo

thei hated the

lewff>becaufe

they differed

from them ia

rriigion.

rHe reproHCth

their rafhe &
carnal afftr&i6»

which were
Mot led with
Eliai fpirit*

I wil followe thee, Lord, whetherfoeuer
thougoeft.

58 And lefus faid vnto him » The ^ foxes

haue holes, and the birdesof the heauen
haue nettes , but the Sonne of man hathe
not whereon tolaiehishead.

J9 But he faid vnto another, Followe me.
And the fame faid,Lord, fuffer me firft to

go and « burye my father,

^o And lefus faid vnto him, " Let the dead
burye their dead:butgo thou and preache

the kingdomeof God.
^i Then another faid , I wil followe thee.

Lord : but letme firil go bid the fare wel,

which are at mine houfc.

6i And lefus faid vnto him,No many put-

teth his hand to the plough , and » loketh

backe,is apte to the kingdome of God*
CHAP. X.

/ Hepndeth thefiuentit before him to preache , andgi-

ueth them a charge hovf to i/ehaue themfilues. ij He
threateneth the obfiinate. 21 Ifegiueth thank^s to hit

heauenlie Father, 2s He anfxvereth the Scnbe that

tempted him» 3) ^nd bj the example ofthe Sama-
ritanejhe-vfeth fehoi* a mam neighbour. 38 Martha
receiueth the Lord into her houfe, 40 Marie itfiruent

in hearing his ivorde,

1 A Fter^thefe thingSjthe Lord appoin-

jTxted other feuentiealfb,and lent the,

two and two before him into euerie citie

and place,vvhether he him felf fhuUe co-

me.
2 And he faid vnto them, ** The harueft

ii greatjbut the ^ laborers are fewe : pray

therefore the Lord of the harueii to fend
forthe laborers into his harueft.

3 *Go your waies:beholde,I fend you for-

the as lambs among <^ wolues.

4 Beare no bagge,nether fcrypjnor fhoes,

* and <i falute no man by the way.

5 "^And into whatfoeuer houfeye enterjfirft

fay, « Peace he to this houfe.

6 And if the ^ fonne ofpeace be there,your

peace (hal reft vpon him:ifnot,it fhal tur-

netoyouagaine.

7 And in that houfe tarie ftii eating , and
drinking fuche things ashy tbemJJ?u/6e fet

hefore jofi : * for the laborer is worthie of

his wages. Go not from g houfe to houfe.

8 But into whatfoeuer citie ye ftial enter,if

they receiue you, ^ eat fuche things as are

fet before you,

9 And heale the ficke that are there, & fay

vnto them , The kingdome of God is co-

me nere vnto you.

10 But into whatfoeuer citie ye (hal enter,

if they wil not receiue you,go yourwaies

out into the ftretes of the fame,and fay,

11 Euen the verie * duft , which clcaueth on

vs of your citie ,we wipe of againft you:

notwithftanding knowe this,that y^ king-

dome of God was come nere vnto you.

u For I fay to you , that it (halbe eafier in

thatdaye for them of Sodom,then for

ILi,

f We muft nH
followe Chrift

for riches an4
commodities*
but prepare 6
felnes to po«
uertic and to^
crolTe by his

example,
t That is, til

he be dead &
I ha\ie dene
my duetie to
him in buryig
him.
u We may not
followe what
feme th be ft to
vs. but onely
Gods calling.

&here by dead
he meaneth
thoft that are
vnprofitable

to ferue God-
X To be hinde-
red,or entan-
gled w refpea
of anij world-
lie comoditie*
or ftaied to go
forwarde for

anie paine. or
trouble.

Chap.X.
a Meaning a
great nomber
of people,i& a«
re readie to be
broght vnto
God.
b That is» the
preachers.

Mat.iciS.
t Not y they
(hal hurt ypu>
but that you
ihalbe prei'er-

uedby my pr»
uidence.

Mat.p,37»

3'K^ng'4*2$^

Mat.10,11, .

tnar.4,10.

dHcwillethy
thei (hulde dif
patche this io"

urney w dili-

gcce not occu-
pying the ^^l'

ues about O'

ther dueties.

e It was theif

maner of "falu-

tacio whereby
they wiffhtfd

hetth& feh.
citie.

1>eut^4,i4*

mat.iojo,

laim.fjis,
f Which lo-
ueth the doc-
trine of peace
& the Gofpel.

g He wold not

y they (huldc

tary log in one
towne, nether

yet to be care-

ful to change
their lodging.

hDoute not e«

receiue nouri-

fliemctofthe,

for whome
youirauaii.

Chap.p,j,

matJ0ji4%

a^t3,Si*

& 18,6,

i God did pr^
fent hi felf vh«

to you by hit

roeffengers snA
wolde haue
reigned oucr
yoJT.



Chriftspraie;.
thatcide.

S.Luke. Who is our neighbour.

}dat.IJtil*

k Wliich rere
che fignes of

1 Tiic nio bc-

nefitcs y God^
bcftowethvpo
anie people/^ j_
more doettx <

their ingraiitu

de dcferue to

13 *Wo^tf to tIiee,ChorazIn:wo he to thee,

Beth-faida ; for if the miracles had bene

done in Tyrus & Sidon^which hauebene

done in you , they had a great while ago-

ne repentedydtting ^ in facke clothe and

ailhes.

14 Therefore it fhalbe eafier for Tyrus,
^ & Sidon,at the iudgement,!hen foryou.

15 And thou,Capernaum, which art exal-

ted to heaue,(bait bethruft dovvne to hej.

16 f *He that heareth y ou, heareth me: &
^

he that defpifethyou , defpifeth me : and

he that deipifethme , defpifeth himr that

ientme. f

> /
^ And the feuentie turned againe with

ioye5faying,Lord5euen the deuils are fub

duQa to ys through thy Name.

©fthcGofpel.

be puniftiedw
% e-

^ 1
'

-r r r<

nx The power ig And he faid vnto them , Ifawe "^ Satan,

ti'nne by like lig htening,fali downe from heauen.

'^f^.ifJ^^rirf *9 Beholde,! giue vnto you power to trea-

de on ferpents,and fcorpions,and ouer all

the power of the enemie , & nothing fhal

hurt you.

20 Neuertheles, in this reioyce not, that

y fpirits are fubdued vnto youibut rath-er

reioyce ,becaufe your names are written

in heauen.

21 ^That fame houre reioyced lefus in

"the fpirit, and faid , I confefle vnto thee,

Father,Lordof heauen & earth,thatthou

hail hid thefe things from the ° wife and

learned , and haft reueiled'them to babes:

cuen fojFatherjbecaufe it fo pleafed thee.

Then he turned tohisdifciples , and

faid,AU things are ^ giuen me of my Fa-

ther: and P no man knoweth who tht Son-

ne is, but the Father : nether who the Fa-

ther isjfaue the a Sonne,and he to whome
the Sonne wilreueilehim.

f And he returned to his difciples , and

faid fecretly,^ Blefled are the eyes, which

fe thatye fe.

24 For I tell you that manie Prophetes 8c

Kings haue defired to fe thofe things,

whichyefe-andhauc not fenef/;fm:andto

heare thofe things,which ye heare^Sc haue

not heard f/;fw.

25 ^*" Then beholde,acerteine expounder

of the Law ftode yp , and tempted him,

faying,Mafter,what flial I do,to inherite

eternal life?

26 And he /aid vnto him.What is written

in the Law?how readeft rhou?
T>t^U»i* 27 Andheanfweredjandfaidj^Thoufhalt

loue thy Lord God with all thine heartjSc

with all thy foule,&: with all thy ftrength,

& with all thy thoght, ^& thy neighbour

as thy felf.

28 Then he fiid vnto him , Thou haft an-

fwered right:this do,& thou ftialt \mii.

2^ iBut he willing to " iuftiiie him felf, faid

vnto lefus,Who «• is thenmy neighbour.?

*Or,'HB ht

mtntlc,

n He attribu-

tech it to the

free eUftio of
God, that ,the

wife & world-
ligs knowc nol 22
the Gorpel.&
yet the poore

bafe people

vnderftand it.

o Chrift is 5
onlie meane to

recdue Gods
mer'^s by-

p Therefore
wetnufte efte- 2

J

tne him as the

fathers voyce
hathe taught

vs,&not accor
diog to mans
iuidgcment.

Jliat.iSJd.

q In whome
we feGodas
In his liuelie

image.

30 And lefus anfweredyand faid,A certeine

man went downe from lerufalem tole-

richo , and fell among theues , and they

robbed him of his rayment,and wounded
' him,& departed, Jeauing himhalfe dead.

.^.^^
31V ^A-nd byfchance there came downe a cer ^ed to mLs*'

teinc t Prieft that fameway, and when he iu'ige^^ft. ai-

, . , rr 1 1 I f r J thoghthiswas
lawehim,hepaliedbyonthcoti>eTiiae. fo appointed

32 And likewife alfo a Leuite,when he was
l^ ^^^f^;-';

eomenereto theplaccjwentandloked <»» dence.

/^/w^andpafled by on the other (ide. no^e^th^^^'grwc

u Then a certeine " Samaritan,as he four- crudtie.^was
^'

,
. . J f L amog this peo

neyed , came nere vnto him , and waen he pie & chicfiy

fawe him,he had companion on him, ^ ^ fhrnS
3^ Andwent to him,&:bounde vp his wou- was odious to

des,andpowred inoyleand wine,and put '

^^^*^*'

him on his owne beaft, and broght him to

an y nnejand made proutfion'for him.

35 And oh the morowe when he departed,

he toke out « two.pence,and gaue them to^j,^^'^^ p^^*

the hofte,and faid vnto him,Take care of of fteriingfiio-

him, and whacfoener thou fpendeft more,
"*'^*

when I come againe, I wil recompenfe

thee.

16 Which now of thefe thre,thinkeft thou,

was neighbour vntohim that fell among ^

the theues f

37 And he faid , He that ftiewed mercieon
^ Heipebimf

him.Then faid lefus vnco him,Go,y and hathe ncdcm
. , i.| r tUccalthoghy
do thou llkewile.

^
knowehi.B»t.

j8
5" Now it came to pafle as they wet, that

he entred into a certeine townCjand a cer-

teinewoman named Martha,receiued hini

into her houfe. .

Arid (he had a fifter called Marie, which

alfo fat^ at lefus fete,and heard his prea-

ching.

40 Bu't Martha was combred about muche

feruing^and came to him, &: fiid, Maftcr,

doeft thou not care that my fifter hathe

left me to ferue alone? bid her therefore,

that ftie helpe me.

41 And lefus anfwered, and faid vnto her,
^^ ^^^ ^^^^

Martha, Martha,thou careft, & art^ trou- gatftheVi^-

bled about manie things ^ ^J^'^Jj:i
42 But one thing isnedeful,Marie hathe ^orde.

chofenthe good parte, « which lhalnot^J^;;^^^J°^

be taken awav from her. ihuide'haue
' bene drawee
CHAP. Xr. fromfo profi-

He teacheth his difciples to pray. 14 He driueth out a table a thing.

39

*0r .t« approue

himfelfM ftiH.

f For theica-
Dtited no' man
tbeir neigh-
bour, but their

(tieni*

deutl, IS \Andr:buktththebUfphimciu'Tharifes, "^^^{^^"^^^^^

zS He prefirreththe Jpiritual coufm^ge. 2p They re- waieshaueop

quireJipies ani tokens, 37 He eateth vcith the Thari- portuoitie.

fi, and reproueth the hypocrifie of the Tharifis, Scri-

bes and hypocrites'.

ANdfoitwas,thatas he was praying

in a certeine place, when lie ceafed,

one of his difciples f^id vnto him,Mafter,

teache vs to praye,as lohn alfo taugiit his

difciples.
^

*And lie faid vnto them , When yepray, Mat.6tp,

fay,Our Father, w art in heaue , halowed

be thy Name: Thy kingdomecome-.Let

.thy wil be done eue in earth,as />« in hea-

uen; 3 Our



Afke/ekeA knocke. Chap.XI. Who is bleffed. , ^4
a Or euerie

day , or afmii-

che as is iuffi-

cicnt for tlus

day.
'Qr,^xr4one,

b By I his fimi

lituJe he tca-

cheth vs t!i;»t

we oglit not
to be tlifcou-

yaged , if we
obttitie not in

coiuinciuly y
which we tle-

mande.

21 Butwhena ftronger thenhe,commeth
vpon him, and ouercommeth him : he ta-

keth from him all his armour wherein he
truiledjanddeuidethhisfpoiles. _ .

T T I • -I ^ • n g They thai

25 Hethatis not swith me,isagainitme: donotwhoiy

andhethatgarhereth nocwich me, feat-
]l!^l\^''l'^.

tereth, ftioythelang
dome of Sa-

3 Our daily bread glue vs^ for the day:

4 And'forgiuevsourfinnes: foreuenwe

forgiuecucrie man that isindetted tovs:

And lead vs not jnco temptation : but de-

liuer vsfromeuil.

5 ^Moreouerheraid vnto them, ^ Which
ofvoufhal haue a friend, and fhal goto

^^^^^ ^^ ^^

him acmidnight,& fay vmo him, Friend, 24 *W])cn tl:e vncleane fpiritisgoneout j°™cVuotbe

lendmethrelcaues?

6 Fora friend of mine is come" out of the

way to me , and I haue nothing to fet be-

fore him:

7 And he within fiujlde anrvver,and fay,

Trouble menot:thc doic is now fnutjand

my children are wi th me i n bed : I can not

rife and giuethem to thee.

% I (ay vnto you, thogh he woldc not arife

and giue him^hccaufe he is his friend, yet

of a man,he walketh through drye places, """'^'^^^° ^*
/-I- uvn 11 tr'jL ,

^ onChnftsfide
iekmg ^rcit-and when henndeth none, he but are his u
faith,*! vfri' returne vnto mine houfe when-

""^^^Xlm^xlZ

Ce I came out. heagainfthim

25 And when he commcth , he findeth it \^^^ ^^uT^
fwcpt and

'
garnifhed.

d^Tth^'*

^**'"*

16 Then'^goethhe5andtakethtohim ^^^'
Mat.j2.43.

ten otlierfpiritsworfe then himfelf:and hiothemtct

they enire inland dwell there, ^ fo the lalt ^^l\^^ a'^Jor-

llarc of that man is worfe then the firft. ^H ^^ ^'* ""^

jictuus natute

Mucit douteles becaufe of his " importunitie, 27 ^And it came to pafle as he faid thefe ^^'^"'^^

<b'-21.22.

mar.ii,24-

& 16,12.

iam.jjiO'

Cb* 12,21,

he wolde rife jand giue himi as many as he

neded.

5 ^Andlfay vntoyou,Aflie,andit fhalbe

giuenyou: feke,and ye dial hnJe;knocke,

and it flialbe opened vnto you.

10 Foreuerie one that ail^eth, receiueth:&:

he that feketh , findech : and to him that

knockethjit fhalbe opened.

ri "^If a fonne (lia! aike bread of any of you

that isarather,wil he giuehimailone^or

if he a(\e a fiflie,wil lie for a fifhe giue him

aferpent

tiMmgs,acerteinewomanof the copanie j.^et.2,2Q.

lifred vp hervoyce,8< faid vnto him,Blef-
j^^-^g^'^him

fed is the womoe that bare thee , and the men it was a-

pappes which thou hafte fucked. k^iihy infide*

28 But he raid,n^Yea,rather blelTed are they ixtie wetume

that heare the worde of God , and ke- 5^,^^,*, 'hathe'

pci greater power
ouer vs iheo

Ion 2j2.

TQ Chfift gaue
priuic

chief praife \v
was due vnto

mar,3,44'

d That is to

fay,your con-

iurtrs.

e The finger

of God is ta-

ken for y ver-

lue and power
of God . And

of '9

the Sonn
•'thf:hoHcC,oft :

, .,*for fo Mat-
' i'thcw doeth in

terpret this

place.

f The worde
fignifieth

entrie or por-

che before aa

houfe-

'Qrjufftle.

29 «l"*And when the people,were gathered he Lhdorc.

thicke topetherjhe be<>an co fay, This is a Ma.12.4s,

wickedgeneracion:theyIekeahgne5and an infinite no-

there fhal no ligne be giuen them, but the i'^''-

iigneof"^ lonas the Prophet.

12 Orif healkeane^ge,wilhegiuehima 5^ Foraslonas was a figne to the Nineui- |^ej^

fcorpion?
"

tes,foft]alalfothe Soneo/manbeto *^'-

q Ifycthenwhichareeuil,cangiuegood generacion.
t n. t -r • was aue vnto

giftes vnto your children,how muche mo 31 ^The Quene of the South Ihal rile m himrthat was,

re fbal your heauelie Father giue - the ho^ iudgement , with the men of this genera-
^'f.VjT/deed

cion,and (halcondemne themrfor flieca- to whome he

me from the vtmoft partes of the earth to f.^dT b't
heare the wi fdome of Solomon,and behol- worde.

de,a greater then Solomon u here.
'f^r^^'r'*

3a The men of Nineue (halrifcin iudge- ^'^ ^'''^*''

ment withthis generacion , and fhal con-

demneit:for they* repented at thcprea
i^n^^^^^

ching of lonas: and beholde,a-grearer

then lonas t< here.

33
^^No man lighteth a candel , U putteth Cbap.s,i4.

it in a priuie olace.ncther vnder a buftiel: ZlVf/f
but on a canilefticke , that thei which co-

me in,may fe the light.

34
^'Theliohtofthebodieistheneye;the-i^;*;;7"^

refore when thine eye is ^fingle, then is " ^'""fc
.;'

,t ,..«ii Ti- L fliulde guide

thy whole bodic light: but it thine eye be ^nd lead the

euil,thenthybodieisdarke.^ );'^^,

35 T ake he de therefore, that y light which fpotorvict.

is in thee,be not darkenes..

3^ Iftherefore thy whole bt>diejl:)4/klighr,

hauing noparredarke^the fhal all be light,

euen as when a candel doeth light thee

with the bri^htncs. _

37 fAnd as he fpake, a certeine Phariie

befoght him to dyne with him:5c he went

injand fare downe at table.

28 And when thePharife faweit,heroar-

11. li.

r The chiefeft

^n^^d^fi" 7f lie Goil to them,that defire him.^
^

God. IS his ho
j^ ^Then he call out a deuil which was

iic .pmt.
dommeiand when the deuil was gone out,

thedomme fpake,and the people won-

dered.

15 But fomeof them faid ,
Hecafteth out

deuils through Beelzebub the chief of

thedeuils.

16 And others tempted him/eklng of him

a figne from hcauen,

17 But heknewe their thoghtes,and faid

vnto them, ^ Euerie kingdome deuided a-

gainfl: it felf,fhalbe defolate,and an houfe

deuided againfl an houfe,falleth.

18 Soif Satanalfobe deuided againfl him

felf , how fhal his kingdome ftand, be-

caufe ye fay that 1 call out deuils through

Beelzebub?

,19 Ifl through Beelzebub caft out dcuih,
the vertue ot ;^ t> ,1-11 /I L
the Father and by whome do youT ^ children calt them

outfTherefore fhal they be your iudges.

20 But i^ I by the ^ finger of God caft out

deuils , douteles the kingdome of God is

g come vnto you.

n 21 When a llrong man armed , kejjeth his-

f palace, thethings that he poflefleth ; are

in 'peace.



The keye of knowledge. S.Luke. The leauen ofthe Pharifes.

ueiled-tiat he had not firftwaHied before

dyner.

MAt.2s.3s* j9 *And the Lord fzidio him , In dede y^

Pharifes make cleanethe outfide of the

cup ,and of the platter : but the inwarde

parte is ful of raueliing and wickednes.

40 Ye fooles , did not he that made that
'

whichis without,make that which is with-

in alfo?

P ctirift iiere ., Therefore, Pgiue almes of ^ thofe things

SgsTVftl. which are witliin , and beholde,ali things

lX''Vn7mV'
fliitlbecleanetoyou..

a^^nd ddoke:' 41 But WO h to you^'harifes : for ye tithe

Vt dmribwe «5he myflt and the rewe, and all maner her-

parteto^po. bes , and paflc ouer^iudgement and the

S^^hc' JJir?: loue of God : thefe oght ye to haue done,

dion of the and 1 riot to haue left the Other vndone.

^oZ%haith4t 41 *Woir^ toyoUjPharifesiforyeloucthe

'o".tw\rt/r&
vppermoft feates in the Synagogues, and

tsinjiti^ right, gretings in the markets.
Chap,2o.4$,

44 Wo6^toy6u5ScribesandPharifes,hy-
fnau23J^

pQcrites : for ye are as graues which ^ ap-

Vn/'^woije*
' peare not, 8c the men tF^t waike ouer the,

tiotbreakcthe perceiucnot.

mandementbe 45 ^^-^Thcn anfwetcd one of the expoun-

we7e'a"compU dcrs of the Lawe , and faid vnto him,Ma-
ihed : but' Her , thus faying thou putceft vs to rebu-

ke alfo

rot preFcrre

the inferior ce

remonies w'

muft quickely
be aboliflied.

r Whofe ftin-

ke and infelMo
appeare not
iuJHenljr-

f Whereby
you kepe in

rcmcb ranee f
execrable de-
desof yourfa
thers.

great hypocri-

tes as wtre
your fathers,

making men
beleue ye ho-
nour God wh?
you diiiio-

tjottrhira

tt They were
more' curious
to buylde
fchejr graues
the to follow

c

their d6ftrine«

"Qi

pel them
KBecaufe they
were culpable
of the (ime

CHAP. XI r.

7 Chrifl commandeth to auoide hypocri(ie, 4. That yfi

fijyiiit notfcare man but (jod.s Tocoftjfe hitQ^me»
JO 'BUfphemie agaitifi the Spirits. J4T^f to pajfe our

vocation^ If 'l^t to giue our feluesto couitous cart

ofthis life, ^z ''Butto rtghteouUts^atmHtyvatching,

pattente/tvifdomeandconcordey
^

1 T N^the mcane time^there gathered to- Matje.r.

Agecher an innumerable multitude of ^^r^i.if,

people/o that they trode one another : 8c

he bega to fay vnto his difciples firft,Ta-

ke hcdc to your felues ofthe leauen of the

Pnari/es,which is hypocrifie.

2 ^For there h nothing couered ,that flial Mat.to,si,

not be reueiled : nether hid , that (bal not »»4r.4.«.

beknowen.

5 VVherefore wbatfoeuer ye haue /poken

in darkenes , it fhalbe heard in the light:

and that which yehauefpokeninthe ea-
- re, in fecret places, fhalbe preached on

the^hOufeS. aU^m^^ma"
4 *And I fay vnto you,my friends , be not hearT. "

""^^

afraid ofthem that kii the bodie, andaf- ^at,iQ,2i^

ter that are not ab le to do any more.

5 But I wil forewarne you , whome ye flial

feare: feare him which after he hathe kil-

led,hathe power to caft into hel:yea,l fay

vnto you,him feare.

6 Arenot liue /parowes/boght for two far-

things, 0* yet not one of them i$ forgotte

before God;» Chap.pj^^

Yea^ and all the heeres ofyour head are ^^^-'O'}^-

nombred: feare not therefore:ye are mo- ^^''•^'^'^•

- ,
,

- J i.tim.2.J2.
re ot value then many iparowes, . b He that fiiai

*AIf6 I fay vnto you, Whofoeuer fhal "J^^trt
r rr I r t • n 11 n '"* worde ot

confelie me before men,him ihal the bon- cod purpofe-

ne of man confeffe alfo before the Angels !^» '"'* ^^^"^"'^

cf God.

taught them
to fticke to

thcchiefeftSf .^ Andhefatd,Wo&<?toyoua!fo,yein
terpreters of the Lawe : for ye Jade men
with burdens grieuous to be borne,and ye

your felues touche not the burdens with

one of your fingers.

47 Wo be to you: for ye ^buylde the fepul-

chres of theProphetesjand your fathers

killed them.

48 I Truely y^ beare witnes , and allow the

dedes of your fathers: for they killed the,

and ye i^ buvide their fepulchres.

yJuTfeiSirat 49 Therefore faidthewifdomeof God,I
wil fendthem Prophetes and Apoftles , 8c

ofthem they dial flay and "perfecute,

50 That the blopd of all the Prophetes,

(bed fro the fuhdacion afthe worlde,may

be recjui.red of this generacion, ,,

51 From th^ blood of "^Abel vnto the blood

of '^Zacharias , which was flaine betwe-

ne the altar and'^the Temple : verely I fay

vnto you , it fhalbe required of ^ this ge-

neracion.

iXtf/f''^ 5* Wo he to you , interpreters ofthe Law:
for ye haue y takeaway the keye of know-
ledge:yeentrednot in your f^lues,and the

faute '5
""' that came in,ye forbade. **.«.

—

—
. ^ hado^a loc-

aSoVs^^iijj And as he faid thefe things vnto them, 14 And he faid vnto him, Man, who made j^'dvplntiilr

LS^Z^I'lht ^^^ Scribes and Pharifes began to vrge me a ^ iudge,or a^deuider ouer you? '"'^"'^ ^ *^^'-

pure doftrine him fore, and to prouoke him to (peake of
& true vndef ^-,«-rlL;„«-
ftandingofthc many tbmgs,
scriptttfcs. ^^ Laying wait for him , andfekingto cat-

his confcience

c Be not fo

But he that fhaldenye me before men, you ftuidebe

flialbe denyedbefore the Angels ofGod. trmrn¥.^
10 And who(beuer fhal fpeakeaworde a *or,w»««f«f

gainil the Sonne of maujit (ha Ibe for- •^'*'"'*''^^'

giuenhim : but vnto him that ^ flialblaf Tchniihis^^

phemethe holieGoft, it fhal not be for- ly came to be
* . iudgtd & not
gluen. to iudge.not

1 r ^And when they fhal bring you vnto the
IJ^'^f^"t,j"|e

Synagogues,8c vnto the rulers & princes, chriftians to

take no cthoght how,otwhat thing ye flial I'J-it^-J^t

anfwerjorwhatyeflialfpeake. mrCies bctw-

12 For the holieGoft fha^teacheyouin;^ Ihr/.ic'or.^!^

fame ' houre,what ye oght to fay

.

^^ -n.

fj Andoneof the companie lard vnto him, arrogancie ^f

Mafter , bidmy brother deuide the inhe-
*j^,tingt! 7hl
as thogh theyntancewithme

che fome tiling of his mouth, whereby

they might accule hinu

cofFresSf bar-

15 Wherefore he faid vnto them^Takeiie- whole feiici-*

de,and beware ofcouetoufnes: «for thogh
^„'ods?not ^co^

a man haue abundance, v^f his life lladeth fidcring that

h. , Cod gnie the
IS riches. Ufe and alfo

16 And he put forthe a parable vnto them, "" "^« ,"

faying, *Thc groundeof acerteineriche hewii

man broght forthrfrutes plenteoufly .
eccll^'/T'^'

17 The-
^^'•"*^'



Godsprouidence.
17 TiierefoTC he thoglit with him felf, fay-

ing , What fhal I do, becaufe I haueno

roame.yvhere I may lay vp my fruces>

18 Andhe faid, This wii I do,I wil pul

downe my barnet, and buy Ide greater , Sc

therein wil I gather all my frutes,and my
goods.

19 And I wil fay to my foule , Soule, thou

haft muche goods laid vp for many ye-

res : Hue ac eafe, eat, drinke , and take thy

paftime.

to But God faidvnto him, O foole, this

night wil they fetche away thy foule from

thee:tfi e whofe dial thofeUungs be which

thou haft prouided?

ir Sots he that gathereth riches to him felf,

illy iT°h^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^"^^ ^" ^ ^^^•
proujde'ce kno jt And he fpakc vnto his difciples, There-

fore I fay vntoyou,^ Take no thoght for

yourlife,w!iatye fhal eat: nether for your

bodie,what ye fhal put on.

II The life is more then meat: and the bo-

rn Becattfe

hat he
hathe ynoiigh

for all.

Zpet.s,7

pfal SS.2S.

die wor^ then the raiment,

fct^h'v-s tocTft H s Confider the rauens : for they nether

fowenor reape : which nether haue ftore

hou(e nor barne, 8c yet God fcdeth them
our care on
God,& to fub-

mitour feiucs

to his proui-

dence.

Chap.XII.The faithful feruant.jj

immediatly.

17 Biefled are thole feruants , whome the

Lord when he Cometh fhal findc waking:
verely Ifay vnto you,hewiWgirdehim "

felfabout, and make them to fit downe at ull %ltxJt%^

table,and wil come forthe, 8c ferue them. ^^^ "'"'.""c'^or

38 And ifhe come in the feconde watche, truiTe che vp

or come inthethirde watche , 8c (hal fin- Tbo^tme'^bi

de them fojblefTed are thole feruants. fi"^'

39 '^Now vnderftande this,that ifthegood
^^ll^^^^jl

manofy houfehadknowenatwhathoure '

*

the thcte wolde haue come,he wolde haue
watched, and wolde not haue fuffercd his

houfe to be digged through.

40 Be ye alfo prepared therefore: for the

Sonne ofman wil come at an houre when
yethinkcnot.

41 Then Peter faid vnto him, Mafter, tel-

leiLthou this parable vnto vs, or cuQti

to all?

42 And the Lord faid, Who is a faithful

ftewardejSc wife, whome the mailer fhal-

make ruler ouer hishoufholde, to giue

them their « portion ofmeat in feafon? n Tiie porciS

4j BlelTed « that feruantjwhome his n

when he cometh,{bal finde fo doing.

thatferuantjwhome hismafler yer^e'"^"oneth

howmuchemoreare ye better the foules? 44 Ofatrueth liay vnto you, that he wil

h The libera,
litie of God
^hich /liincth

in the herbes
and flburestlijr

xrouiitetli all

that m.in can
do by his ri-

ches or force

2j And which of you with taking thoght,

can adde to his llature one cubitj"

76 If ye then be notable to do the leaft

thing, why take ye thoght forthe rem-

nant?

27 i^Codder the lilies how they grow: they

labournot5netherfpinthey:yetlfay vnto

youjy Solomon him felf in all his royaltie

was not clothed like one of thefe.

28 If then God (o clothe the grafle which i$

to day in the fieldjSc to morow is call into

the ouCjhow muche more W he cloths you,

oyeof litlefaith?

29 Therefore afke not what ye (hal eat , or

'Or , ma^e iif.
^^^^ y c ftial drinke,nether''(land in doute.

««r/f, in the p For all fuchc things the people of the
''^"'

worldefeke for: and your Father knoweth

that ye haue nede of thefe things.

jr But rather feke ye after the kingdome of

buT^'acceS-I! ^^^> ' ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ things ^^^^^ miniftred

rjes , and arc vntO yOU.

wcT'to"' tSe P Feare not, litle flocke : for it 1$ your Fa-
wicked men
as to the god-
lie.

k Which is^
chiefeft thing

thatcan be gi-

uen.and there-

fore you can
ant wit thofe

things which ?4
Ye ot lelTc im-
portance.

1 Be in a rea-
dines to execu
te the charge
which is com-
mitted vnto
jrou.

wastoure pec
kes of cortJCs

as Donatus
writeth it)

Photmio*

thers plcafure,to giue you the'^kingdome.

jj f^ Sel that ye haue, and giue almes:ma-

ke you bagges, which waxe notolde, a

treafure that can neuer faile in heauen,

where no thefe commeth, nether moth
corrupteth.

F or where your treafure is,there wil your

hearts be alfo.

35 ^*Let your loines be ^ girde about , and

your lights burning,

}6 And yeyour felues like vnto men that

wait for their m after, when he wil returne

from the wedding,that when he commeth
and knocketh , they maye open vnto him

make him ruler ouer all that he hathe.

45 But ifthat feruant fay in his heart , My
mafterdoeth deferrehis comming,and
fhal beginne to fmite the feruants, and
maidens, and to eat , and drinke , and to

be drunken,

4^ The mafter ofthat feruat wil come in z
day whe hethinkethnot^8cat an houre whe
he is not ware of, and wil cut him of,8c gi-

ue him his portion with the vnbeleuers.

47 ^And that feruant that knewe his ma-
tters wil,and prepared rit>t him felf, nether

did according to hiswiljfliaibebeate with
manicflripes.

4S But ne that knewe it not,and yet did co-

mit thingsoworthieof'ftripes,aialbebea- igJhZf'u
ten with fewefiripes : for vnto whome fo- i"excufabie.

euerP muche is piue,of him flialbe muche p Towhowc

required,and to whome men muche com
mit,the more ofhim wil they ajfke.

49 ^lamcometoputifyreon theearthjSc
«j TheOofpet

what is my defire,ifir be all'-ready kindled? '/^'^ ^"''"^8

XT • n 1- r 111 n • J t fyremofteve-

50 Notwjtltandmg I mult be ^baptized w hemenr.which

a baptifme,and how am I grieued,til ic be
'^^f^f ,\^!;|;

ended? through all y

$1 '^Thinke ye that I am come to giue peace ^^r'
on earth? I tel you,nay,but rather debate.

51 For from hence forthe there fhalbe fiut

in one houfe deuided,threa9amft two,8c ypon^ earth,

A,
*^ w things co-

_,
thre. ire not by the

Ki The father fhalbe deuided aeainft the r^p/ietie of

n t I /• • n I r I i
theGojpt],but

fonnejand theionneagainlttherather.'the through the

mother againft y daughter,8c the daugh-
l'^!^''"''

^^

tera<>ainft the mother: the mother in hw ( hc compa-
• ,} I 1 I

' 1 oil f
rc-th hisdeatl\

agamlt her daughter m law,cc the daugh- tobaptifmc.

ter in law,againfl her mother in law.

Il.iii.

Ood haihe gl -

uen mank g ra
ces.

If there be
great trouble*

and alteratios



GodswonderfuHudgementSt S.Luke. The ftraite gate.

Mat t<i,s. 54 5"*Then faid he to the peopIe,Wheny

e

/eacloude rife out of the Well, ftraighc

way y^ fay,A fho\yercometh:and fo it is.

5J And when ye fe the South winde blow,

ye fay,that it wil be hote:and it commeth
to pafle.

5^ Hypocrites , ye can difcerne the face of

the earth,andofthe fkierbut why difcerne

ye not this time?

57 Yeajandwhy iudge yenotof your fel-

ues what is right?

Maijyfs» 5^ f*While thou goeft with thine aduerfa-

rie to theruleryas thou art in the wayjgiue

t ThoghJtbe diligence in the way, y thou maift be t de-

i/nd''^
^^"^^ * liuered from him,left he bring the^ to the

crante.
j^dge,8c the iudge deh'uet thee to the iay^

Ier,and the iayler call thee into prifon.

59 I tell thee,thou (halt not departe thcce,

til thou haft payed the vtmoit mite.

CHAP. XIII.
/ ThecrueUieofTiUte. 2 Weoghtnottocondemm aU

to be yvicked men Tvhichfuffre, i C^fi exhorteth to

repentance. 11 He healeththe cro^divoman^ is *y4n-

fjvereth to the mafterofthe Synagogue Ars "^y diners

Jimilitudeshedeilknthvohat thekingdoraeof^odU,

23 iAlfo that the mmber of then^ifvhichjhal hejaued,

isfmale. 33 Finallyhe Jhe'VPeth that no-worldeliepQ-

hcie orforce can let the tvork^ andcounfelof God.

t 'TpHere were certeine men prefent ac

X the fame feafon, that (hewed him of
* ?^ ?'««*i«- Y Galileasjwhofe blood Pilate had^ming-
xed them as / , . , '

, re °
*hey were fa- led With thcir owne lacrifices.

fhl1r""^i,food ^ A"d le^^s anfwered,and faid vnto them^
was mingled Suppofc ye, y theie Gajileans wcre^ grea-

of"tbe^beaft« ter hnncrs then all the other Galileans,be-
Tfrhich were fa caufc they haue fuffered fuche things?

h For f lewes 3 I tell you, nav :. but except <= ye amende

herc'br"con your liues^yc (bal all likcwife periHi. ,

Aemnethcmas 4 Or tliinkc you thatthofe eighteri@,vpon
«ofte wicked

• ^homethe towreind Silcam fel , & flewe
cHe warneth them , Were "finners aboue all men that
the rather ro , ... r /-• t

confider their dwelim leruialem?

So re^rpue 5 I tell you,nay:but except ye amede your
other mens. liues,ye all fhal likewiie.perifh.

re^ftodVT; 6 fHe fpake alfo this parable , A ccfteine
the riuer siioe mlhad 3. fi^pc tre planted in his vineyar-

lerufakm. de I and he came and foght frute thereon,

;"Btrfi.i. andfoundcncK. "
_

Jitudeis decia 7 Then faid hc to the dreiier of his yi-

vE«ien« ^t'hat ncyarde,Beholdey^ this thre yeres haue I
<5od vfeth come and foght frute of this fiege tre,and
toward fmners .^ . P v* 1 P°t i •

in loking for iindenone: ^ cut It downe iwhy fcepeth- It

i^'irbn^rl'lr g alfo the ground bareli?
anent:but this *ij *^ r r • 1 «• -ri
delay auaiieth g And he anfweredjSc faid vnto hniijLord,.

t^hmthex ftii
J^t ic a^<^"^ ^^'^ y^e 3^^<>>til I digge round

«"^3ine in about itjand'dongueit.

Hoi^
corrup-

^ ^^^ , ^ .^ hczrQ frute,Wi if KOt,, the after

i'^f il °wi ^ho" ^a^t cut it downe.
bring not for- 10 ^And he taught in one oF the Synago^-

f^o'Xtheic gues on the Sabbath day. ^

^ vnfruiefui it n And beholde , there was a woman which

hurt"*to The had a *^ fpirit of infirmitie eightene yeres,
ground where
at groweth. h Whi)me Satan had ftraken with a difeafelas the fpirjt of
loaetoufnes 'a that fpirlc,that maketh a man coue.tou$.

& was ^ bowed together.aad colde not lift ^ fs they are

1 ^ ir' , • *^ r whole finewes
Vp/7frp//in'anieWlie. areihronke.

12 When lefus fawe her , he called her^o

him,and faid to her,Woman,thou art"lo- 'Or,/et at /,-.

fed from thy difeafe.
^

^:'Z£"
jj And he laid his hands onher, and imme-
diatly (he was made fti aight againe, a^d

glorified God.
14 And the ruler ofthe Synagogue anfwe-

red with indignation becaufe that leius

had healed on the Sabbath day^ &c faid vn-

to the peoplejT here are fix dayes in which

men oght to workerin the therefore come
and behealed^and not on the Sabbath Jay.

15 Then anfweredhim the Lord, and fajd,

Hypocritejdoeth not eiche.one ofyou oa

the Sabbath js^^j) lole his oxe br his alTe

fro the ftaJl,&: lead him away to y water?

16 And oght not this daughter of Abraha^

whomeSata had boundejojeightene ye-

res, be lofed from this bonde oi) the Sab-

bath day?

17 And when he faid thefe things, all his

aduerfaries were a(liamed:butall the peo-

ple reioyced at all the excellent things,

that were done by him.

18 ^"^Then (aid he>What is the ^ king do- J^Ut.j^.s^*

me ofGod like? or whereto (hal I compa- f^f*^;^^' ..
* k by ihcle ti-

re It? miluudts he

19 It is like a graine ofmuftarde feed,whi^i f^;j^ll^^ J^l
a man toke and fowed in his garden , and rebyGo.1 aug-

itgrewejaad waxeda great tre , and the kingdome,c&-

foules of the heauen made neftes in the "^'''^ ^° ?'^

,
, , P mens opimos.

branches thereof.

20 ^Andagaioehe faid, Whereuntofhal
I liken the kingdomejaf God?

21 It is like leauenjwhich a woma tokejand

hidinthrepeckesofHoure, tilallwas lea-

uened.

22 T^And he went through all cities and ^^^-f^^^-'

1 • o .
o

. mar.^J*
tcwnesjteaching, oc lourneying towardes

lerufilem.

1] Then/aid one vnto him. Lord. <?r*t/;^r5

fewe y (halbe faued?And he laid vnto the,

24- "*- ^ Striue to entre in at the ftraite pate: r^^f'^'f/*

formanie,! lay vntoyou,wilieke to en- deuour & cue

ter inland (hal not be able. met'/sTS^i;

25 When the good man ofthe houfe is ri- «'ay Ut vs.

len vp,and hathe (hilt tothedore ,and ye

beginneto Hand without, and to knocke

at the dore,faying,Lord5Lord,open to vs,

and he (hal anfwer and fay vnto you , I

knowe you not whence ye arc, ^ ^^ ^^^^^^

2(J ^ Then (hal yebeginne to fay,We haue the lewcs , \

eaten and drunke in'thy prefence , 8c thou
no^^he^fduer

haft taught in our ftretes. by ti^e'r own

27 ^But he (hal fay, I tel you, I know you^hlttbltii
not whence ye are : departe from me, all ;:^hich was o,

,
<.....* . fredvptothc.

ye workers of iniquitie. jH4f.7Wi.
zS There fhalbe weping andgnafdiingof cb-^/,-?:/.

teethjwhen ye (lialle Abraham and Ifaac, pfiU.Js*

andlacob, anci all the Prophetes in the

king.dome of GQd,and your ielues thrufte

out



ThePharifespradife. Chap.XlIIL Offeafting. ^6

cut at dorcs.
n The people

^^ Then fhal come mame £com the "Eaft, 8c

^e ftraV-e^"!'.' from the Weft, and from the North, and
o cnrMi cut- f^^^ jj^^ South, and fhal (it at table in the

neconfijcnce kingdome of God.

uU' gion fied P "" ^^'^ beholde , <> there are lait , which
i.. ti.at. that fhalbe firfc , and there are firiki which flial
Goi had cho- ,

,
.^

fen them for DC lalt.

d,e'''''o^brieT i^
"^^^^ ^^^^ ^^>' ^^^^^ ^^^^^ certeine Pha-

him not accor rifes,and faid vnto himjDeparte, and go

tofde'"
'''' hcncc:for Herode wii kii thee.

Mat.jpjo. 31 Thcfaidhevntothe,Goye5cteIl that

& z9,if, foxe^Beuoidc,! p caftout deuils , and wil
mar. 10,31- heale ftil 1 to dav,and to morowe,and the
p Nvtlicr the

, • , , t n ;i ' C J

enuie of the third day I (liaibe perhred-

TvoVd? hlu^e'' 1J NeuerthelesI mail waike to daye,and
put him in to morovvCjand the davfoliowing : foric

'Zl. nor"ct can nor be, that a Prophet Qhuide perifh

ma'n coide ftf
^^^ of leriilalem .

h\'n fr^om'tha^ J4 ^O Icrufalcm, lerufalcm, which kil'efl

eorhad'Tn- the Prophetes , and llonell them that are

ioyned him. fcnt to ti^iee , how oftcH wolde I hauega-

?itfe whiif/ thered thy children together,as the hcnne
r By ciirifts gathered her broode vnder hsv winces, 6c
deaih sve are D

,

"-^

madf peifite Vewoldcnoti

^ZZ% aa is' Beholde,your ^ houfe is left vnto you
<:^'- defolate:andycrely Itelyou^ye (halnoc

their malice'! ' -^c me vntil tlhs time come that ye fhal (ay,

which by all ugjefTed « he that comech in the name of
meanes lognt

i t i

his death mo- the Lord«
re the did the
jyrant.of whomc they willed htm to beware. *^^t2i,i'j- t Chriftfore-

*varneth them of the dcftru^ion ofthe Temple,and cf their whole policic.

« When your owne confcicncc Ihal repr«ue you and caul'e you to confefTc

that which yenortc denic,whichihalbe when you fJial fe me m my maicftie.

CHAP. xirii.
/ lefuseaUthvPtththeTharife. 4 Healeththedropfie

z/pon the Sabbath, i Teacheth to be loKvlie & to bid

the pore to our table, js He telleth olthe great fv.pper.

2S h'e -warneth them that fvilfoUoKVe himjo lay their

Accountesbefore^yvhat ityoU cojl thtm. 34 Thefait

ofthe earth.

I A Nditcametopaffethatwhehewas
j\ entred into the houfe of one of the

chiefPharifes on the Sabbath ^^jy,to "eat

brcadjthey watched him.

z i'^nd beholdcjthere was a certeine ma be-

fore him,which had the droplie.

J
Then lefusanfweringjfpake vnto the ex-

pouders oF the Law, and Pharifes,fay ing.

Is it lawful to heale on the Sabbath ^^j?

4 And they held theirpeace.Then he toke

him,and healed himjand let him go,

5 And anfwered them, faying, Which of

yovjhalJ?atie an alTejOr an oxe fallen into a

pit,andwilnot flraighuway pul him out

on the Sabbath day?

6 And they colde not anfwer him againe

to thofe things.

7 ^He fpakc alfo a parable to the ghefts,

when he marked huw they chofe out the

chief roumes,and faid vnto them,

uet"t'b/i7am' ^ ^ Wh^n thou Hialt bc biddcn of anie ma
bition, N>hich toa weddig, fccnotthy felfdowneinthe

chiefeft piaceylelt a more honorable man

rrfcclita

.

9 And he that bade bothe him and thee,co-

me,and fay to thee,Giue this man roume,

and thou then beginne with ihame to take

the loweft roume.
10 *Butwheyartbidden,go8cficdownein '^rou.i/,?-

the loweft roume, that when he that bade

thee,cometh,he may /ay vnto thee,Friend,

fit vphicritheflialt thou haueworfhip in '^

theprefenceof them that fit at table with

thee.

ir *For whofoeuer exalteth him felf^ ftial- P^ap.nj^,

bebroghtiow,andhethat humbiethhim '»'«^«^i**'

felfjfliaibe exalted.

11 ^The'' faid he alfo to him that had bid

den him,^When thou makeli a dyner or a '^^'^u.jjp.

fuppcr, call not thy friends, nor thy bre- 1"
chniJ repre

thren, nether thy kinfemen, nor the riche henueih one<

neighbours, left they alfo bid theeagaine, akdidofmli!

and a recompenfe be made thee.
dah'^nothfn'

15 But when thou makeftafeaft, call the bita woridc-

poore,the maimed,thehme,ci7'thcblmd, }^^^«t^"^P*^«^-

14 Andthoufhaltbebleilld, becaufe they

ca not recopen fe thee;for thou fhalt be re-

copenfed ac the refurredion of the iufte.

15 ^Nowwhe one of them that fate at ta-

ble, heard thefe things , he /aid vnto him,

Bielfed js he that cateth bread in the king-

domeofGod.
16 Then faid he to him,^^ A certeine man

^-^^^^J^^^^^

made a great fuppc: ,and bade manie, 7 h1 '«fteth

17 Andfent his feruant at fupper time to
J^'^jf^^t;*^}^"^

/ay to them that were bidden, Come: for mgratuudc,^

all things are now ready.
^ ^trLI'*'

18 Eutthey allwith one jwfW^-begatoma- meatcs of

keexcufe: Thefirftfaid vnto him,Ihaue ^^'khrrspe
bophtaferme,and Imuftnedesgoout& Rented vmo
r ' ^ 11 r 4 ^^^' ^ vvhcre-

fe it:I pray thee haue me excuied. umo they wc-

19 And another faid, I haue boght fiue yo-
[-^^^'l^^^l^^^

ke ofoxen, and IgotoproUethem:lpray

thee,haue me excufed

.

20 And another faid,Ihaue mariedawife,

and therefore I can not come,

21 So y feruant returned, 6c (hewed his ma-
fterthefethings.The was the good ma of

the houfe angrie,& /aid to hisferuat, '^Go <? Here is fig-

out quickely into y places Sc ftretes of the i"'fg oA'bV^d

citie,and bring in hither the poore, Sc the "i'^*-

matmed,and the haltjand the blinde.

21 And the feruant faid,Lord,it is done as
• ... ^ -iio t

• eGod wil r«-

thou haft comaded,6c yet there is roume. ihtr leceiuc

2j Then the mafterfaid to the feruant,Go
f^^'^H [^^^^^l

out into the ^ hie wayes, and hedges, and woride to hu

f compelthem to come in,that mine houfe Jhcm'Vh/cr

may be filled. arevnthaicful.

_/ _. - « r I r* * Thiscspui-
24 For I fay vnto you , that none ot thoie fi6 cometu of

men which were bidden,(hal tafte of my
J!;^

^"=^^"s *»!
' ' the power or

fupper. Gods worde,

25 Now there went great multitudes with
''Jl]^'^''''

^''*

ha the
bene prea-

T -
f I ^ chcd.

7.6 Ifan'e man come to me, and g hate not g i hat is. he

him,and he turned and faid vnto them,,

the hieft pla-

ces then thou,bc bidden ofhim,

his father,and mother,6c wife,8c children, K^'fl^^lK''-?^
, 1 /-n iL- of all afftaios

and hrechren,ana iuters:yca,and his owoe and defires. xV

iifealfo^he cannot be my difciple,
''""'" '"'''''

Il.iiii.

drawe vJ fro
-Chrift.



The loft fhepe, S.Luke* The prodigal fonne.

rhap i>«/-
*7 *And whofoeuer beareth not his crofle, in the prefence of the Angels of God, for

n^aujols?. and Cometh after me, cannot be my di^- one (inner that comierteth.

^ii.24, ciple. If ^He faid moreouefyAcerteinemanhad

PMr.s*24' 28 For which of you minding to buylde a two fonnes.

h He that wii towre,{itteth not downe before,and *^cou- n And the yonger ofthe faid to his father,

p'ofeffe ^he^ (^jh the coftjwhcther he haue fufficient to Fathcr,giue me the
«
portion ofthe goods

J^J^^I^at'^w.

?iiigem*iycon performcit, that falleth to me . So he deuided vnto oght not to

w^ftion ^rcl n Left that after he hathe laid the funda- them hi, fubftahce. tr""eior
$uircth.& not tion , and is not able to performe it , ail ij So not long after, when the yonger fon-

^^^m\^ ^[^^

iiKalVfa that beholde itjxeginne to mocke him, ne had gathered all together, he toke his ^n i""aV*
great an «nter

y^ Saying,This man began tobuyldejand iorney into a farre countrey, and there he

Jct^whef'he was not able to make an eiid> wafted his goods with ^ riotous liuing. d ri.e creke

w' ^t'xJ^ 31 Or what King going to makre warre a- 14 Now when he had fpent all,thefc arofe ^,j;^;„^r;i»:

cafe'toforfa. gaiuft anothcr^King , fitteth not downe a great dearth throughout that land, and
^''^^\^^^^^^

^* "*•
firft.Sc taketh counfeI,whether he be able he began to be in necefsitie. ^

^
SinVwhim

with tethoufandjto mete him that comcth 15 Then hewentand clauetoa citixenof f«Jt-

againft him with twentie thoufand? that countrey, and he fent him to his far-

ji Or els while he is yet a great way of, he me,to feede fwine.

fendeth an ambaflage, and defireth condi i^ And he wolde faine haue filled his bcl-

cions of peace. lie with yhulkes,that the fwine ate : « but XZ^Tit'V^k

^ Solikewife^whofoeuer hebeofyou,that nomangauet/p^whim. him.

iwe tiiat i» » forfaketh not all that he hathe,lie cannot '7 Thenhecametohimfelf,andfaid,How
not perfuadei bcmy difciplc. manie hircd feruants at my fathers hauc

c«Jrre''Vou?J H *Salt is good t > but if fait haue lofte his bread ynough,and I dye for hunger?
tobeftowe^hi fauour,wherewith (halitbe'Talted? 18 Iwil rife and go to my father > and fay

incJdsfer^ jj Ic is nether mete for the land , not yet vntohim, Father,! haue finned againft

^^ forthedongue hil,but men caft it out.He f heauen,and before thee^ JJdA Gia."

mdr9*so* that hathe eares to heare,let him heare* i^ And am no more worthie to be called thy

k ifeheyJhat CHAP. XV. f6ne:make me as one oft^y hired feruats.
ihuidc fcafon

'

'n^t^a^^.i,. fU Hn 20 So he arofc and camc to his father, and
others, haue i Tbt^ThartCesmurmurthicau^ Ckrifirecttueth fin- *

^„ ^r k;. f^*u^^ » God i»r«f.

^"'wheMfStul ^^^' ^ Theloui.gmerae.fgodhipenlyfetforthe whehewas yet a g great wayof, his father
f„^,«ts^aut

*e i man re- i« the parable cf the hundrethjhepe. 7 loje in heauen fawe him,and had COmpafsion,and raft SC heareth our

couer it? fon dnepmer, iz^ Oftheprcdigalfome. fel Oft his necke,and kifled him. fore'wV crj't
«or/r4/6«r

.
^ >^Henreforted vntohimall thcPubll- 21 And the fonne faid vnto him, ^ Father,

{;>^^^^^ ^^^

1. cane$,and finners,to heare him. I haue finned againft heauen> and before ^^J^tX Ih?

& Therefore the Pharifes and fcribes mur- thee,and am no more worthie to be called fteiinj of m^

niured,faying,He receiucth finners,& ca- thy fonne. ^ fore was aiha

teth withthem. 22 Then the father faid to his feruants,
j^n.^^^Vuk^L*

3 Then fpake he this parable to thepi. Bring forthe the beft robe, and put it on hc«rt.

faying, him,aridputaringonhi$hand,andfhoe$

'^^ p 4 *Whatman of you hauinganhundretb onhisfeete,
^^j/,M. ^^^^^ .^^^ j^^^^ ^^^ ofthem , doeth not 23 And bring the fat calf, and kil him,and

leaue ftinetie and nine in the wildernes, & let v$ cat,and be merie.

go after that which is loft,vntil he finde it? 24 For this my fonne was dead,and isaliue

5 And when he hathe founde it, he laietb againe: and he was loft , but he 1$ founde.

itonhisfhulderswithioye. And they began to be merie.

€ And whe he Cometh home, he calleth to- 25 Now the i Elder brotherwasm the field,.
^^^

gether his friends and neighbours,faying and when he came and dreweuere to the «eth the cnuic

vnto them, Reioyce with mc: for 1 haue houfe,he heard melodie,and dancing,
f,J^;^'

**
hen

founde my fhepe,which was loft. i6 And called one of his feruantS3& afked codreceiueth

7 I/ayvntoyou,thatlikewifeioyeftialbe what thofe things ment. «ie?'*
''*°**'

inheauenfor one finnerthat conuerteth, 27 And he faid vnto him. Thy brother i$

a WhichJuW mor#thenforninetieandnineMufte men, came,and thy father hathe killed the fat-

& I'j.liV^^'t* which nede none amendement of life. ted calfe , becaufc he hathe receiued hin*

their owne 3 Ether what womaH hauing ten ^ picces fafe and founde.

b j"e ^ordt of filuer, if fhe loofc one piece, doeth not 28 The he wa^ angrje,8c wolde not go in:

i. ^jrachm*,
ijpj^j acandel,& iwepe the houfe, and feke therefore came his father outand entrea-

'vrnicn tslome p '
»-• *i • Ji_*

i»^harmore ia diligently til uie hnde It? ted him.

«fyen« ^of 9 And when ftie hathe foude it, fhe calleth 29. But he anfwered & faid to his father,Lo

©idc ftetiing her friends, and neighbours, faying, Re- thefe manie yeres haue I done thee ferui-

T^^^i^thV ioyce with me:for Jhaue founde the piece ce,nether brake I at anic time thy coma-
Romaine pe ^ which I had loft. dement, & yet thou neuer gaueft me a kid

10 Likcwife I fay vnto you , there isioye that Imight make merie with my frieds.

p But
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a Ciirjft tea-

clu th hrrebv:

iit vv IS m au-

toritie flfhatlie

50 But whc this thy fonne was come,which

bathe d'euoiired thy goods with harlots,

thou hall for his fake killed the fat calfe.

i Thy parte, VEr ji And he faid vHto him, *" Sonne5thouart
artaiewcis ^^^j. ^yith me,and ail that J haue,is thine.

Bifiicd by that It was mete that we fhulde make mery , cc

airJ'kined'for be g]ad:for this thy brother was dead,and
theGentiies: is aliue againc : aiid iic was loiKBut fee is
Jorhupaccep- r i
tethnotf per- rounde.
fone, but ff c. r H A P Y V I.

}y all the th.it J CM^^exhortethhif to Kvifdome andliheraUtie by the

bclcue m him, exarr.pU efthe fieyvard . jj "Nonecau Cerue tn>o ma-
-Hitl; hisboaic ^ ./- // ^ r J L ^ r
and blood to Jie^i- i^nereproueth the c'juetoujms and hj^ocrijie

life c-uerlalilg. of the Thxrifes. iC Of the endandfirce ofthe Latv.

jSOftheholteJiateofmAriagx. js Ofthe rii he and

I A Ndhe faidalfo vnto hisdifciples,

XjL ^ There was a certcinericheman,

«ife aS which had aliewardejandhewasaccufed

^'^^^ bimjthat he wafted his goods,
richts.if h.get 2 And he called him , and laid vnto him,

^'([^^nti'lxi'^Y ^^"^ « '^ that I heare this of thee ? Giue
bcrciitued m ^^ accounts of thv flcwardfluD : for thou
lus aciuerfi:ic: - n i ,

^ n j
fo oiir liberal! maiclt be no longer itewardc.

re'ghbourrt.ai V
Then the flewardefaid within him k\U

ftanJ vsin fu- What fhal I doifor my maftct wil take a-

dayfoHndge- ^^X ^^<^"^ ^^ ^^c ftewardcfliip ? I can not
mtntthat God dii>pe,c^to begte lam aQiamed.
wU accept It -.00

, V*^ -I » I 1 t
ajdonevmo 4 I knowe what I vvildo,that whcn lamput
i.im. outof the itewardefhip they may receiue

b G-oa,vho me into their houfcs.

pref'nt'f ma'- 5 Then Called hc euetic one of his maftcrs
jer of the hon detters,& faid vnto the firil, How muche
fe.docth rather ,, , /,

commendt- the oweit thou vnto my malter?

Enfi'/glrds? <^ And he raid,An hiidrcth mcafures ofoy-
&theiiberai le. And he ihid to himjTake thy writing,

fame^ot poo- ^nd (it downc quickciyjand write fiftie.

re*then|ftrait 7 Thcn faid he to another, How muche

5ing"of^thc"m. cweft thou?An d he faid,An hudi eth mea

\^y^'VTx^ furesof wheat.Then hefaidtohim,Take
tner wickedly ... , . - /.

gotten.or wic- thy writing,and write toure Icore.

^uL^^rp^^t: 8 And the Lord commended b the vniuft

t^ll^L TJ"
ftewarde , becaufe he had done wifely .

Wi^erefore the children of this worlde a
be warned to

lufpeft riches

v^hxchforthc reintheireeneiacion wiferthethe chii-
nioftepnteare . ri- 1

anoccafionto oren Ot light.

«;f or'^'rea; 9 And 1 faye vnto you, Make you friends

wickednes. t vyrith the riches of iniquuie , that when

ca^no" we/be ye fhal want,they may receiue you into e-

ilroo^s^wa'
iicrlaflinghabitacions. /

beffo**we'*elIii 10 He that i$ faithful in thc leaft,he is alfo
/pititMai trea-

furesj^r there faithful in muchcr and he that is vniuil in

fore they, ogfcc the leafl,is vniuft alfo in muche.

nnTttl°d''vn?o"'' II If the ye haue not ben^ faithful in ^ the
them. wicked riches, who wiltruft you in y true
cAs arc riche* ^ J j

and fuche like treafuYe}

ciThrthi'gV'^ And if ye haue not bene faithful in^an-

uen net for

your felues o-
other mans^oo^i , who fhal giue you that

ncly.butto'be'. which ij f yoUtS?

^Noferuant canferuetwomafters: for re them.

14 All thefe things heard the Phari/es alfo

which were couetous , and ih^y % mocked fudged"no L"
him. happic^, but

15 Then he faid vnto them. Ye are thev, nche.^

which h iuflifie your k\ut$ before men: IJ^a^i^^p!
but God knoweth your hearts: for t.bat pearanccand

which is highly eflemed amog mentis ah- ^Mat^iTJl'.

ommacion in the fight of God. ^ Their zeaie

16 "^ The Law and the Prophetes endured flheTfoUowl

vntii lohn: and fince that time the king- ^^^, ^'ofpei

, r /-^ 1 •
1 ? 1

• ^ vvithoiit re-

dome ot Ood is preacned,and euerie man rp^a of world

i prcafleth into it.
mI^'''^

17 * Now it is mor^ eaficthat heauea and Mat.s 32.i

9

earth fhuldepafleaway, then that one ti- ^.tcor.7,iu

tie of the Law fhulde fall.
^n^'T'Vif'

18 f *^ Whofo*uerputteth away his wife,& diun'rcel
"^ ^

marieth anorher,committethadulterie:&
y^l^ a'aa^^

whofoeuermarieth her that '^ isputaway whatpum/he-

from her houft)and,c6mittethadultcrie, iTa'uU'hichh

19 ^ There was a ^ certeine richc ma,which "f '^,'^^J'^^"'^^

vras clothed in purple and fine linen, and pouie.'

fared wcl and delicately euerie day

.

fhcrtiVtheoV.

20 Alfo there was a certeine beggernamcd de Law were

Lazarus,which was laied at his gate fal of
[J.e'^rea 1ntu^'_^

fQf£5 bofome of A-

21 And defired to be refrefhed with the fc'thei recei-

crommes that fell from thc riche mans ta - ^^'^
J,';^^

[^"^^

ble:yca,and the dogs came and licked his faith whtm.-

1* loin the ncwe
1 jres. Teftjmjiit we

22 And it was fo that the bep£ierdyed,and ray^th.mcn

was carycd by the Angels into '» Abra- areioyncdto

hams "bofome. The riche man alfo dyed
^^^;|;^^;,f^^^^

and was birrycd. lum.

2j And being in hel in torments,he lift vp ngmfiJd'tVat'

his eyes,and fawe Abraham a farre of , ii j^oftc bkficd

Lazarus in his bofome. d'ye' hi Ih? ta-

2^ Then he cryed, and faid. Father Abra- f' '^'^l f-^;-^",

nam, iiauemercieonme, andiend Laza enioycattcr

.
rus that hemay dippe y ty p of h:s « finger «' thrift&
in water, and coole my tongueifor lam fcribeth ipiri,

, . 1 • n tual things br
tormented in this name. fuchemansrof

25 But Abraham faid,? Sonne, remember fp ^che.as is

that tilou in thy life time receiuedlt thy toou.vautrfta

"pleafures, andlikewife Lazarus "paincs: fiiJ^/h^uTne

now therefore is he comforted , and thou i^ier fingersd. nor eyes > ne-

ther are they

iC Befidesallthis,betweneyouand vsthe- thirfiieorfpe.

i, 1/- n .r \ 1 1 • 1 ake:bucyLord
re IS a great guUefetjfo that they which as u were 10 a

wolde go from hence to you, can not, ne- };"^;P;hrfta^.

ther can they come from thence to vs. te of the lie

n Then he i^id , I pray thee therefore fa- ^''^^^^-Tl

thcr.that chou woldeft fend him to my fa- ^k to compre

thers bOUie, p I;» calling

28 (For I haue fiue brethre)chat he may te- l^eS'L val

flitie vnto them , left they alfo come into neboaftTg,who

this place of torment. led^'hlm feif to

2c> Abraham faid vnto him , They haue be the foan«of

Mofes 8c the a Prophetes : let them*- hea-
Abraham.- warAbraH

" ning vs alfo

hereby how

that it is t<

p/. 'Orytuil thingr "Orf/tvaliowiagpi

licle glorious

Which declarethWo^ ether he fhal hare the one, and loue the o- ^o And he fitd, Nay , hther A.brahamj^^^m^^^^^

f chrift cat- therror els he fhal leane to the one,8c d&C-

^hichhe^gi"* : p ife the.othe r .Ye can not ierue God and
neth vnto vs, richeS.
CTlWS.

that it is to late to be inftruftpd by the dead.it m their lite time tnei c^n nw*

profile by the Iiuelie wordc of God. r As faith cometh by Gods worde,fo

is it mainteinedbythelame.So that nether we oght tolokefor Angels from

hcausn. orthe dead to confirme vs J>€rein,bv;t oiielie the worde of God is M
ftcicnt lolife euerlafting. KK. i.



Vnprofitabk reruants.

but if one came vnto the from the dead,

they wil amend their Hues.

jr Then he faid vnto'himjf they heare
'

not Mofes and the Propheres 5 nether wil

thei be perfuadedjthogh one rife from the

deadagnine.

CHAP. XV If.

5 ^/?r/f? ted'heth his difciples to auoide occajih ofojfece,

^ One tofirgiue another, s ^Ve oght to prayfir the in-

creafepffriTh.6 HemagnifieththeVertueofJkith,

19 Jindjherceth the vnhabtUtie ofma, n Healeth ten

lepers» so Speaketh ofthe Utter dayti , a?id of the ef)d

ofthe reoftde.

SXuke.Iudgement Cometh jfiiddenly.

g Priefts.And it came to pafle,that as tliei gTo whome i^

. I 1 r 1 <!*« apperteme
vvent, they were clenied. .> toiu<5gcofthc

15 Thenpneof them.wHen hefawethathe J^r^£^^^ J^J»;

was healedjturned backe , andwith a lou- by aifo the

devoyce|,raifedGod, Et^n'otll!
i^ And (dl downe on his face at his fete, fiontogrurige.

and gaue him thankes : and he was a Sa-

maritan.

17 And lefus anfwered,and faid,Are the-

re not ten clenfed ? but where are the

^nine?

18

or Aiurmuie.

h He notcth

hereby their

There are none fouride that returned \"gj«"tude, &

to giue God prai/e ,fauethis ftranger. parte ncgieft

I '*T^Hen{iiidhetothedirciples,^It can 19 AndheraidvrttohimjArire,gothy way, jlf^J^JJ'^"^

X not be auoided, but that offences wil thy faith hathe made thee whole,

come , but wo 6? to himby whomethey 20 f And when he was demanded of the

aThatis>to tur

nc him b.icke

from y know-
ledge of God>
anu las I'alua-

cion.

J^lat.iS,2i.

b Ihac IS,ma-
nic tunts: tor

by a cctteine

Jidber iie mta-
n:tii an vncer-

tcine.

Mat.17^^0' ^
c That is, if

ihci liad ncuer

fo liile or pu-

re and pcirite

faith.

d Meanig,thci
Ihulde do won
dertul and in- 7
Cfcdiblethigs.

come.

I It were better for him that a great mil-

ftone were hanged about hisnecke,and

that he were cail into the fea, then that he

fhulde a ofFende one of thefe litle ones.

5 ^ Take hede to your felues : if thy bro-

ther rrerpaceagain{lthee,rebuke him; ^
if he repent,forgiue him. ^

4 ^Andthoghhefinneagainfttheei> feuen

times in a daye, and feuen times in a daye

turne againe to thee, faying , It repcnteth

rrie,thou fhalt forgiue him.

5 ^ And the Apoilies faid vnto th-e Lord,

Increafe our faith,

Pharifcs , when the kingdome of God
fhuidecome , he anfwered them, Scfaid,

The kingdome of God cometh not ^with

obferuacion. «"»« ouVwarde

21 Nether fhal men /ay,Lo here, or lo the - aiT^'hc^cby'

re : for beholde the kingdome of God is
I'^r/bl^kn^Vc-

"^ within you* 'Or.rfww^ ;-**.

22 And he fiid vnto the difciples, Th^lf':rZ':il
dayeswilcomejwhen yefhal defiretofedeof God, ^
^ one of thedayes of the Sonne of man, fai7h.or"fhat^

and ye dial not fe it.
me thei fo 'Jiri

25 * Then they fhal fay e to you, Beholde asabrenc,i«

here,or beholde there ; 6»t go not thither, ^j^rj'itinthV.

nether followe them. jrownedores.

i It cannot be
decerned by

And the Lord faid, *If ye had faith.w 24 For as the lightening that lightenethknlj'^-''-'^

muche as w ^ a graine of muilard fede,and

fhulde fay vnto this mulbery tre, ^ plucke

thy fe\£ vp by the rootes , and plante thy

felf inthefea,itniuldeeuenobey you.

^Who is it aifo of you that hauing a fer

out of the oTiQ parte vnder heauen,niineth V^'"^'"*

vnto the other|?4rr^ vnder heauen , fo (hal ^^y'^t'^f^'

the Sonne of man be in his ^ daye.\ -i HeVpeakVtii
" '" _ , ^ o^ of his firft c6-

'"•ig into the

ride.

' mine
work

e Hereby^ is

declared y it

is not ynwugh

to do a piece

of our duetJC

for a tihie, but

alfo we muft

continue to

the end..

f For God re-

ceiueth nothig

fefvs,whereby
b^fhulde ftad

JfOildevnto vs.

dronken,and afterward eat thou, 5c drinke

thou?

9 Doeth he thanke that /eruant,becaufe he

did that which was commaded vnto him?

I trowe not.

so So likewifc ye , when ye haue done all

thofe things, which are commanded you,

l.eM.14^2.

25 But firll muft he fufter manie things

,

be reproued of this generacion.
uant plowing or feding cattel,wolde faye is ^ And as it was in the " dayes of iSioe,^'"-^*^''^*'

vnto^ him by &: by,when he were come fro fo {hal it be in the dayes of the Sonne of ^^'^'^/'^'^^*

the field,Go,and fit downe at tablet , man. mMeaninghift

And wolde not rather fay to him, « Dref- 27 They ate,they dranke , they maried wi-
Jj-^ "''^fic^-,

fe wherewith I may fuppe, and girde thy ua , and gaue in mariagc vnto the daye hel^\u^flT'

felf,and ferue me,til I haue eaten and that Noe went into the"Arke:8c the flood n^'wlenl^^^^

came,and deilroyed them all. contemned the^

28 *" Likewifealfo, as it was inthe dayes of goS! wW-
Lot : they ate , they dranke , they boght,"^^ ^V.
they folde,theyp]anted,they,buyit. . naced.

19 But in the daye that Lot went out of So- ^^•'-'^'
'f

•

dom , it rained fyre andbrimftone from
. . heauenjanddeftroyed them all. owen^uftfor

fay,Weare f vnprofitable feruants; we p After thefe .^^af^mj^/^j Hial it be in the we^t'u^
haue done that which was our duecie daye when the Sonneofman ihalbe Te- ^?^'"'*'^ r^**
^^1^ '., y rhecnd.that
tOdO. UeUcd. wcmayfbee-

11 fAndfoitwas whenhewenttolerufa- 51 Atthatdaphcthatis vpontheohoufe,";,u°eint''a^^
lem^that he pafled through the middesof andhisiluftcinthehoufejlethirandt co- '"='<^

-

'

me downe to take it out : and he that is in ^^''•^>-^'

the field hkewife, let him not turne backe ^^^'f/^
tothatheleftbehinde, matth.iisp.

52 '^Remember Lots wife. mar.s.jx,

31 * W'hofoeuer wil feke to /aue his foule, '^*'' ^--^^

ftallofeiti&'whofoeuer (hallofeit.Plhal r^ull^thXi
get it life. ;

engendrc life

them .,«^ Go, Hiewe your felues vnto the 14 ^ I tell you, in that night there IbalbeXf'^j;^//

Samaria and Galile,

S2 And as he entred into a certeine towne,

there met him ten men that were lepers,

which ftode a farre of.

13 And they lift vp their voyces and faid,

Iefus,Mafter,haue merciepn vs.

14 And when he fawe them^he faid vnto
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?"*b"ror ^wo in one qbcditheoneftialbereceiueJ, iorbidthcmnot:forof*»rucheistheking- h H«eompre-

ioniunftio«i, and the Other fhalbefeft. domeofGod.
dfcm'^ a'r^'in-

atftay"vV "^35 Two women flialbe grinding together: 17 Verely I /ay vntoyou>whofoeuerrecci- fwts of ag^as

^vr4f .i^,^/. the one fhaibe taken , and the other fhal- ueth not the kingdoms of God 3$ ^ a ba- aJe"iikc Vnto

Lodt^tS telert.i be,he(bal not encer therein.
^ Ith^'and"

fui to be ioyr j($ And they anfwered jand faid to him, 18 "^The a certeine ruler afked him, faying, pi«incne$.

head ^'lefus"' Where, Lord ? And he faid vnto them. Good mafter,what oght I to do^to inheri- J^at.js>.j(^.

chrift:fortiui
>^ r vVherefoeuer v bodie//,thither wJl alfo te eternal life.^ rt.Z'fvLi

\nto him.as ^ the egtcs reiorte^ »p And lelus laid vnto him , vv hy calJeit they oght to

d^Tblufa CHAP. X V I I I

.

^^^°" "^^ ' gO^^ ? "«"^^ i^ S^^'i ^ ^^"^ O"^^ »riicft;^'

M^i^'^'^-n ,, ^ "2^ rfc^^x4»,/»/. .//;[,. wW.w,4«if^^TH£//'«:4nr ^w^'J^
God. F^de.

(i
/ ^oj>:.iijf

Christ teachethhoTo to pray, jj ^y the ixampU of ^o Thou knoweft the commandements,
p^^^^l^^^^^^^

in thefield: chitdren hi exhorteth t9 humilitig. iS- Oj the "voay to be *Thou fhalt not commit adulterie*. ThoU munely they

one jhdhe faued,andrfhat things let. 29 Thinyvardepromifd fhalt n(ft kihThou (halt not llealc: Thou ^S 'fc'u,
T.Hemed,^ fo hts, S' ^ndofthe crojfe, ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ f^j^^ witnes: Honour thy ^<^^«'* ^^^"^

anotJ)eTJhal I A Nd^hefpakealfoaparable vnto the, father and thy mother. «ot' confcfll^'

leUft. J\to this endy that they oght alwayes to 21 And he faid, All thefe haue I kept from
^i^V'J^ffJ'^c

eccle.1s.2z. pray,andnottoawaxefainte, my youth. IcknCwUd-
^^

\Thef.fi'
^ Saying, Thefewasaiudge inaccrteine 21 Now whelefus heard that, he faidvmo ^';^5j*'4J,^^*

I'lhc Gake citie,which feared notGod,netherrei!ere- him,Yet lackeft thou one thing. Sel all y
fic7h'!%frio

^^^"1^"'
.

euer thou haftjScdillributc vnto the poo-
fhnnke baeke J And there was a widow in y citic, which re,and thou (halt haue treafure in heauen^

Vn warrV.or ^o ^^"^^ ^"^° him/aying, " Do me iufhce a- and come,folowe me.
gme place in gajnft mine ^ aduerfarie. ij But when he heard thofe things, he was
dig'err"*

^'^

4 And he wolde not for a time: but after- verieheauie-.forhe wasmarueilousriche.

? ^'(^1^1 wardc he faid with him relf,Thogh I fea- 24 And when lefus fawe him forowful, he

deth agunft'*' re not God,nor reuerence man, faid, With what difFicuitie fhal they thac
"*^'

5 Yet becaufe this widowe troubleth me, haue riches, entre into the kingdome of

1 wil do her right, left at the laflilieccmc God;^

and makemewcane. 25 Surely it is eafier for a "camel to go ''Or,caUt rcj>t,

$ And the Lord faid, Heare what thevn- throughanedleseye,thenforaricheman
lightCDUs iu'Jge laith

.

to entre into the kingdome ofG od,

7 Now(halnot Godaduengehiseled,w i6 Thenfaid they thac heard it, And who
crye day and night vnto him, yea, thogh then can be faued?

c And ferns c |je fufier long for them? 27 And he faid. The things which are vn-

gm7'"hcir" 8 I tel youhewiladuengethcquickcly:buC pofsiblc with mc,are ^pofsibie with God. i Forhefog^

^•^«"S«- vvhen the Sonne of man cometh , (hal he 28 <f^Then Peter faid, Lo, we haue left all,
".";,"';^of'hu,

finde faith on the earth? and haue followed thee. th-itihcir n-

P fHe /pake alfo this paraKIt vnto certei- 25 And he faid vnto the,Verely I fay vnto binnit'^thenT

ne which trufied in them felues that they you,there is no man that hatheleft houfe, Mat. 1^,27^

were tuftejanddefpifed other, orparents,orbrethren,or wife, orchildri '»^'"^o,;r^-

10 Two men wet vp into y Teple to pray: for the kingdome ofGods fake,

the one a Pharife, and the other a Publica. jo Which Ihal not receiue »« muche more
^^J^'^^^l}^ t

dWhercbybe" The Pharjfc ^^ flode Sc prayed thus with in thisworlde, andinthe worldetocome liu- grace oi

''"ud"t Jif!
^^^ ^^^^'^ ^'^^' ^ ^^^"^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ euerlafting. Z'^Cfoidt

dSuVuearJ not a$ Other me,extorfioners,vniuil:,adul- ji ^*Then lefus toke vnto him the twelue, better tiieaU^

terers,or euen as this Publican. and faid vnto them,Beholde, we go vp to one "atf"haue

11 I fait twi/c in the weke:Igiue tithe ofall lerufalem, and all things (halbe fulfilled wuhouc hnm

that eucr I poflefle. to the Sonne of man , that ate written by r "colp^nVis

ij But the Publicane {landing a farre of, the Prophetes. in hc;jucn.

f^glcs'^^ra- wolde not lift vpfo muche as^hise eyes to jj For he (halbe deliuered vnto the Getiles
l^^^^"^']'^^'

humble and heaue,but fmote his breltjfaving,0 God, and (lialbe mocked, and ihalbe fpicefully
lovvlie heart. - - - ^ -.-..-..*
'Or, ''dZVt)'je be merciful to me a (inner. entreated,and (halbe fpirted on.
"'^''' 14 I tel you, this man departed to his hou- 3j And when they haue fcourged him, they
Chapj4.n-

fe iuftified, "rather then the other: ^ fore- wil puthimtodeath'.but the"third day he

^Mat.'ws,' uerieman that exalteth him felf, (halbe fhal rife againe.

mar.10.13.' broghtlow, &hethat humblethhimfeif, 54 But thei vnderftode none of thefe thigf,

f The worde fhalbeexalted. and this faying was hid from them,nether

nfc'ki^ babcf 15 f^Theybroght vnto him alfo ^babe*, perceiued they the things, which were *

ittteir"rmes'l
that he (liulde touche them. And whenhis fpoken. ,

g He me.neth dlfciples fawc it,they rcbuked them. ^5 ^*And it came to pafTe ,that as he was •'^^^'•-^'^.^^

ihcmXrba' »^ Bur lefus called g them vnto hiirf and come nere vnto lericho , acerteine blinde '''5r*'«^^^<^'^

re the babes, faidjSuftre the babes to come vnpo me^ 6c . man fate by the way fidebeaijing.
whouicy Apo '' '

\^\t 'I



why Chrift came
3^ And when lie heard the people paffe by,

he allied what it menr.

17 Andchei faid vnto him,that lefusofNa
zaret parted by

.

|8 Then he cryedjfayingjjerus the Sonne

ofDauid,haue mercieon meK

19 And they which wet before,rebuked him,

SXuke. The faithful feruant,

II He faid therefore, "^^ A certeine noble cAf^^r.^/,/-*.

n The people

vftJ to cJl f
Mefsia* by-

this Sam'jbe-
caufe they -

knewehe iKul

de come ofy
ftocke of Da-
nicl.Pfa! ija,ii

aa.J,3o.

ma went into ^ a farre counrrey,to receive aecUrVto^h1
for hinifelf akinsdome .and (o t<) come that he mMft

. yet take great
aga?ne. paines before

II And he called his ten feruants, and deli- i",'!^"^*^"^

iiered tliem ten ^ pieces of money ,and laid buihed.

vntothem,eOccupietilIcome. ^f ^„'Lf

"

chachenHiideholdehispeace,_buthecry- 14 Now hiscitizes bared him, and ^^^^an caUed^^^Mma.

amballage after him, faying,We wii not i^ fome mou"

haue this man to reiqne ouer vs, '^^''
^^""f '"l^

15 And it came to paiie,when he was come pounde, efte-

f aga';nc5andhadreceiuedhiskingdome,y
'^i°^\ ,^",'blfut

hecomanded the feruants tobe called to tiue nobles &

him,to whome he gai:e his money, that he e^God^wii not

miqht knowevvhateueriema had chained, that hisgraces

ed muche morejO" Sonne of Dauid,haue

mere ie on me,

40 And lefus ilode ftil> and commanded
him to be broghc vnco him . And when he

was come nere^he afked him,

4r SaytngvWhatwittthouthatI do vnto

theefAnd he faid,Lord,that I may receiue

myiight.

4s And lefus faidvnto him, Receiue thy

{]ght:thy faith hathe (aued thee.

oHewaimin 43 ^Then immcdiatly hereceiiied hisfighr,

nrfttlrlce'u^d and followed him, o praifin- God: and all

&airothepeO
pic wttc mo-
ucd thereby to

glorifie God.

•tV "
1 n n r ' r i*^ • remaine idle

16 Tne came the hritjfaymgjLordjChy pie- with vs.

cehatheencrcafed ten pieces.
^ L^rSfthe

17 And he faid vnto him,WeI,good fcruat: reconde com-

becaufe y hall bene faithful in a verieli-?!,un,urchrift
"

* ' " Ibe more
, and

tie thing,take thou autoritieouerte cities. ^^'^

to God
CHAP. XIX.

OfZaccheus. J2 The ten pieces ofmoney, iS Chriji ri-

it doeth nww
appeare.

the people^when they fawe^fcv, gaue praife 18 And the feconde camc,faying, Lord^thy excellent.' thc

- ^ piece hathe encreafed Hue pieces.
"'i-h n««

19 And to.the fame he faid,Be thou alfo r«-

/^rouerfiue cities.

dtth to ierufaUm,& yvepethforit, ^^.s He ehafeth out 20 So the Othercame and raid,Lord,beho]-
the marchats:, 47 w^»i ^ii enemiesfekj to dejiray him'

1 X^TOw when lefus encred and palled

X^ through lencho,

2 Beholde,therewasli ma named Zaccheus,

which wit^ the chief receiuer ofthetnbu-

te,andhewasriche.

3 And he foght to fe lefus, who he fhulde

be, and coldenot fortheprealTe, becaufe

he was ofa lowe flature.

4 Wherefore he ran before, and climcd vp
into a wildehgge tre, that he might fe

himrforhe fhulde come that tv^j.

5 And when lefus came to the place,he lo-

ked vp , and fawe him,and faid vnto him,

ZaccheuSjComedowneat cncc:forto day

I muflabideatthmehoufe.

6 Then he came dpwne haftely, and recei-

ued him ioy fully.

7 And when all they fawe it,they murmu-
red, faying,thathe was gone in to lodge

witha "h'nneful man.
g And Zaccheus flode forthe, Sc faid vnto
the' Lord, Beholde,Lord, thehalfe ofmy
goods Igiueto thepoore:and if I haueca
ken fro anie man by "forged cauiliacion^

I reilore him fourefplde,

9 Then lefus faid to him. This day is

faluation come vnto this^ houfejforafmu-

che as he is alfo become the ^ fonnc of
Abraham.

10 "^ For the Sonne ofman is come to feke,

and to faue that which was loft.

ir And whiles they heard thefe things, he

continued and /pake a parable , becaufe
he was nere to lerufalem, and becaufe al-

fo they thoght that the kingdome of God
fliulde fhortely appeare.

fteppes of the faith of Abraham, Rom. 4,12:10 dotheworlces ofAbTaham,
loJin 'd,i^. by Che \V tilings vre «c mofte alTiired of life euerIafting,Ro,8,i.9,

fo

c\tdlife.

r.falfe accH,-

Zaccheus
adoption was
a fjgne thai y
whole familie

was recciued

to mercie.

NotwitKftan-
ding this pro-
mes, God re-

ferueth to hion

felffre liber-

tie ether to

chufeor forfa

ke as in Abra-
hams houfe.

Mat.iiji.
b To be the
Ibnue of Abra
ham, is to be
chofen freJy,

Rom. 9,8. to
walke in .the

de thy piece, which I haue laid vp in a

napkin.

21 For I feared tbee,becaufe thou art a ftrait

man : thou takeft vp, that thou laidelf noc
downe , and reapeit that thou diddeft not
fowe.

2i Then he faid vnto him, Ofthine owns
gmouth will judge thee,6euilfcruat.Thou g They that

knewefttbat lama ftrait man,takmg vp
*;;f/,?of g oj.

tiiac I *aidnot downe, and reapmg that I &imeioidie-

d-
, ^ .

' to nes,a<-e with-
Ul not IfiWe. outallexcufg.

23 Wherefore thegaueft not thou my mo-
ney into the bake , that ac my commmff 1 ^''"^

^'Jf\

mig.jt haue required it with vantage ^ ^ ,^ ,^^,

24 And he faid to them that ilode by, Ta- mar 4,2s.

ke from him that piece, and giue it hiffi £„""
f, ftowl

. that harhe ten pieces. eth the graces

25 (And they faid vnto him,Lord, he hathe tSt:^^
tenpieces.j creafea -. but

26 ;^ForI fay vnto you, that vnto all them tl^^Vl
that l7aue,it fhalbe ^^ giuen : and from him

'"'ffi^'^Lj^V d*

that hathe not, euenthat he hathe, lli^lbe ?rcth"h/mnot

taken fromhim. to^oods gio-

27 Moreouer thofe mine enemies, which ^r<f/.2/,f»

woide not that I (hulde reigne ouer thQmxJ!^-^^'^^*^*

bringhither,and flay them before me. \l^cl\^J ,\^7

2g ^And when he had thus fpoken,he went excellent coo"

forthe *before,afceding vp to lerufalem. cium*' ."who

29 ^And itcame to pafie,when he was come
2°p''^'^'J,^/1j"';^,

nere to Bethphage, and Bethania , befides now fight a-

the mount which is called///*? ?w<j«/i^ofoli- foir'lf icltb"

uesjhefent two ofhis difciplcs, and Gods iud

p Saying,Go ye to the towne which is be- beA,re f" 7cZ
forej/a/^,wherein, alTone as ye are come,ye ""^^"^ difcipjcs

ri i> J 1 •
I I

' and led the
inai nnde a coite tied,whereon neuer man way to death.

fote:lofe him,an4 bring him hkhn. l^^:^
jr fc And if anie man alke you , why ye lo- difficulties as

khim.thm ilial ye fay vnto him,Becaufe Stied' Ws

the '^^''^'^'plcs.



The ftones wolde crye. Chap.XX. lohns baptifme, 59
tbeLordhatlienedeofhim. him v^ith the Elders,

51 So they that were fenr, went their way, z And /pake vnto him , faying , Tell v$ by
and founieitas hehadfaidvncothem. what autoritie thou doeftthefe things, or

Ij
And as they were lofinj^ the colte^the who ishe that hathegiuen thee this auto-

ovvners thereoffaid vnto them, Why lo- ritie.^

feyethecolte? \ And heanfweredand faid vnto them,!

j4 And they ftid, The Lord hath^nedeof al^ wilaflce you one thing: tell me there-

jAai,2i.7. 35 <f^So they broght him to lefus, and they 4 The^baptifmeof lohnwasitfromhea- faecaprebedeth

t<xhn n,i^, cad their garmems on the coke , and fee uen>or of men? nhime?vXo
lefus thereon. 5 ^"^ theyreafoned within them felues, ^^^T^''^^^'^

$5 And as he \Yent,theyfpred their clothes faying, If wefhaliay fromheauen,he wil

in the way. fay,Why thenbcJeuedyehimnot^

17 And when he was now come nere to the ^ Butif weflial (ay, Of men^allthepeo-

goingdowneofthemount of oliues,the pie wil ftoncvs-.fortheibeperfuadedchat -

whole muitirude of the difciples began to lohn was a Prophet.

reioyce,& to praife God with a loude voi 7 Therefore they anfweredjthat they colde

ce,for ail the great workesythei had fene, not tell whence it iv4^.

5S Saying, BleUed he the King that cometh 8 Then lefus faid vnto them , ^Nether tell L* hf"m'JSt

!/''r^
7'"* in the Name ofthe Lord: ^ peace in hea- I you, by what autoritie Idothc/e things, thema/hamed

be appearec,& «en,aad glorie m the hielt places. 9 f^The began he to Ipeake to the people 24at.2i,33.

^jJeTand'it by J9 Then fomc of the Phariles oi the com- this parable , ^ A certeine man planted a mAr.iz\u

'

this mcanes panie faid vnto him, Mailer, rebuke thy « vineyarde,&:d Jctitforthetohoufband- lfa.j,r.
^,c

g
ofihcj.

^ if. iplcs. men:and went into a ftrange countrey,for ^'^.2^21.

40 But he anfwered , and faid vnto them,! a great feafon. were as G^dt

ri.. J! tejyoujthacifrhefefhuldeholde their pea 10 And atatime he fenta«feruant tothe P^^"*<^* *^»s
Chap 21,6. '^.

., N , ,

*
L ri J r I rt li • I •

ownc grattig.

7rMt.2^,i, ce,the ilones wolde crye. houi band men,that they fhuldegiue him d God comic-

mar.isj. 41 ^"^And whehe wascumenere,hebehel- of thefruteof the vineyarde,butthehour[^'*^h^j'P'^°P'*
m chMii par- j^ the citie,and wepc for it, band men did beat him , and fent him a nors & Pne/is

otie whuB 42 Saying,"^ O ifthou hadcielteuenknowe wayemptie. prophn*^.
^

he?de!uua
6^ at the ieaft in rhis thy day » thofe things, u Agame he fent yet another feruant : and

& parttiy vp' which 6c-/o?z5^vnto thy peace : but now are theydidbeat him, and fowJe entreated

mahfe'Vwh they *> hid from thineeyes. him,and fent him away emptie.
xvoidcnorcm ^j For chc da) cs fhal comc vpon thee, that 11 Moreouer, he (ent the third, and h/m
theusauiour. t^ ine cnemicsfjal cafta treche about thee, they wonnded,and calf out.

*"f>m>^u'.crh^
anicompalIerheexo,unde,and kepethee ij Then faid the Lord of the vineyarde,

grocer p^ucu- in n cuctie h 'e. What fhal I do ? I wil fend my beluued

ru'akm °thl'n 44 ^^'"^ ^^' "^^'^^' ^hee eauen with the grou fonneric may be thac thei wil do reuercce,

lo orh.r ci dc,and thy ch.lJren which are ;nthee,and when they fehim.

ii^dno"! ncd- they fna! not leauemrhee a ftone vpon H But when t/e houfbandmenfawehim,
lied h.e gra- ^ itone,beca'i fc tlx>u kneweft not the tune they reafoned with them felues , faying,

r'wcaning ofthy P vilitation. This is the heire:come,Ietvskilhim5that

ouV'th-m^^* /}? ^*He went alfo into the Temple, and theenhentancemay beours.

the.e is noVai began to caft out them that foide therein, j5 So they call him out of the vineyarde , 8c

whcmf.s'au anJthemthatboghr, killedhim. What flial the Lord of tlievi-
.

fdicitie. ^ Saying vnco them, It is written,^ Mine neyatvje therefore do vnto themr

ThiJe'oZfma houfe is the houfe of prayer, * but ye haue iS Hewi|come5«:deftroy thefehoufljand-"

lunded""*
^" madejtadcnneoftheues. men,and wil giue out his vineyarde too- <Tf:il.n7^ii

ifkjd.?, 47 And he taught 'daily in the Teple. And t hers. But when they heard it, they faid, »/4.r^./<r.

mat.2J,r2 the higli Priefts Sc'the Scribes,& the chief God forbid. a^.^^*

snar-iij?' of the people foght to deftroye htm. '7 fAnd hcbeheldethemjand/aid. What *'^'"-^'^-^'

^^Ifd^'c'cet^ +^ ^"^ chey coidenot finde what thei might meaneth this then that \s written ,* The \tt'hy[tth&

ucJa" no^the do to him:for all the people 'I hanged vpo ftonethatthebuylders refu(ed,that isma- ^^j^'-'^j^gis^joy

'JasT/n'rd-fe him whcn they heard him. dethehead^ of the corner? ^madeftrUg

*or in ,,e 'day c H A P. X X. '^ ^ Wuofoeuer (hal rail vpon that ftone,
|/„f,',y ^^^-J

'^1^=^ is.wc- 4 Chriftfloppeth his aduerfariesmouthes by another que l^^lbebr^kentSc on whomefoeucr it flial °;^^^^'^;^'«''l»i"

Jt "?a^e
*'^^''

^*°'*' ^ Sherveth their iejiruaii by a parable 22 Tho fall,lt ml grmde him to pcwder. fe h°„" ^'Sbe
autoritieofprinces, 27 The re[urreHi(m^& h:sdiuint ip Then the hie Prieili and the Scribcs the *>"^^t'\'"owen

poyvcr .4^^ HereproHtihthe a?r>biti:n of thtScribes. fame houre wcnt about to lay hands on dcftToy^cd!'

*

-Mat.2i,2j. ' A Nd *itcame to pallcthacon oneof him: (but they beared the peop.'cjforrhey ^'J4^^-^./^.

mar, 11 ^27. j\ th'jfe daves, as he tai^ght the people pcrcciued ri at he had fpckcn thi^ parable
Z^j^yf^'i^y

in the Temple, and preached the Gi^fpcf, aganftthcm. ' tea oiacon-

the high Pdefts 5c the Scnbei came vpon 20 *And they ^ watched /7/w, a- fern forthe {^^j*^^!^^^^^^^

KK. iii.



The practifes ofthe wicked. S. Luke. Of thepoorewiddow.
fpxesjwhichftiulderainethemreluesiufte 42 AndDauidhimfelf faithintheboke of
men,totakehimJn hist alke, and todeli- tbePfalmes, * The Lord faid vnto my V^^./^M.

uerhim vnto the power anrdautoripie of Lord,fu at my righ^ ^

thegouerriour. 43 Til I fhal make thine enemies thy fo-

21 And they alkcd him, faying. Ma fler, we ceftole.

knowe that thou fayeft,andtcacheft right, 44 SeingDauidcalleth himLord, howis
nether doefl thou accept mas perfone, but ^ hethenhis^fonne? qTorthcron-

,
teacheftthewayofGodtruely. 45 ^Theninthcaudicceof all the people ^rL^'a^h/r"

^TheytW^ii. Is it ^lawful for/vs togiue Cefar tribute hefaidvntohisdifciples, and therefore^

JtvnUvrful^to -^ "
^ itn c \ c x \ ' ^ ^ r " ioUoweta

paytoaprincc OmO? 4& *-^^WarC ot the bcribes , whiCh delirC tO that Chrift is

Si/cwhuh 2} But he percelued their craftines ,8c faid go in long robes , and loqe falutations in ^°'*

thefwere w6t vnto them,Why tempt ye me? themarkecsjandthchieftfeatesintheSy- i.j!^;/^'^'"

i^hi^Tc^k/'^ H Shew'emeapenie.Wbofeimageandru- nagogues.andthechief roume^atfeafts: '

'

'-

perfcription hatheitPTheyanfweredand 47 Which deuourewidowes houres,euen
raid,Cerars.

^
ynder a colour of iongprayingithefe dial

%om.tj,T' 25 Then he faid vntothem,^kGiue the vn- leceiue greater damnation.

4 ie'oTe w to Cefar the things which are Cefars, and
princes.kitcth to God thofe which arc Gods. ' chap, xxi.

tT^u^ mo'*' *^ -^"^ theycolde not reproue his faying j Chrifleommtndtkthipooreypiddorfe. iUeforitvar'
oad, before the people: but they marueiled at mthofthedeftruBionofierufaitm, 9 offalfetea'

his anfwer,andhelde their peace. chers. s^ of tht tokens and troubles to come. 27 of

Jii4t.2Z,2S..V7 ^Then-cametohimcerteineoftheSad theendofthervorlde.jz^ndofhhdajUeexercife.

mar./2,j£. duce$(which denie that there is anie refur i A ^'^ *^s he behelde,he fawe the riche ^'*rM^4**

re<5lion)and they alked him, jfjL men, which caft their giftes into the

'^m.u.x 28 Saying,Maller,^Mofei wrote vnto v^,ir trealijrie,

aniemans brother dye hauing a wife, and a And he fawe alfo a certeine poore wi-

he- dye without children, that his brother dowejwhichcait in thither two mites,

^ulde take his wife,and raife vp Cede vnto j And he faid , Of a trueth I fay vntayou,

his brother. that this poorewidowehachecaii in more

2^ Now there were/euenbrethren,and the then they all.

firftcokeawife,ac hedyed without chil- 4 ^^or they all haue of their fuperfluitie me?htot'fii;

iJren. caftinto the oflrings of God: butihe of g«ft or aimcs

linthhpiacejo And the feconde tokc the wife , and he herpenuriehathecaftina]ltheliuingthat[*i'or^va°u'eI

*\mchlidr*n ^^X^d childeles. ;
fhehad.

^"Iff^Ln'"''
^* his world" 31 Then the third toke her: and fo likewife 5 /^Now as fome fpake of the Temple,how Chap.il,4^^

""^^^^^l^^mtv^^^^^^^^^y^^-i^^^
i t was garni (lied with goodlie flones and ?wtfr.3-^.^.

or els matri- 51 And Jaft ofall,the woman dyed alfo. with"con[ecrat things,he faid, mar.J3,i,

^ott^tliUl /rherefore at the refurredion, whofe C Are thefethe things that ye lokevpon?'^*'^''^""'

parteine to y yvife ofthem fhal fhe be? for ieuen had her the dayes wii come wherein a ftone fhal

cp^'as t^hae. to wife. not be left vpon a ftoneytLat fhal not be.

vicked^m^-
j^ Thciefus onfwered, 8c faid vnto them, throwcn dawnc.

f^clurEiught' The ^ children ofthisworlde marie wiues 7 Then they afked him, faying, Mafter,bpt

Sffca'scrip"*
and are maried. when fhal thefe things be? and what figne

»€$.
. J5. Butthey which fhalbe counted worthie fi^al there ^« when thefe things fhal co-

^eis'"o/dS toenioyethatwor]de,andthe refurredio metopaffe?
to maint^cine from the deadyHether marie wiues,nether 8 "^And he faid, ^ Take hede, that ye be not ^ ^^'p *'^"

kindcwhcwc aremaned. _ oeceiued : for many wil comem my Na- fwer of that,

Sijt fhtS l^ "" ^*>r they can dye no more,forafmuche me,faying,I am Cj,rijl,^ the time draweth r.^'tc'^^G^t^ ^

be'inanic^vfe. as thei are equal vntothe Angels, and are nere:followe ye not them therefore. forthem,and

th^wickedfl*. the Sonnes of God, « fince they are the 5^ And when ye heare cif warres and fedi- IVoa'^thcY^dl

u againevya childr^aofthe refutredion. tions,benotafrayed:forthefe things mufl.™^"'**'^

defthan-i'VsT And that the dead flial rife agaiHe,euen firfi come,. but the end foUpweth not bjc

axlTy^^'""
^Mofesfhewedit befidesthebtifhe,when and by.

' ^'

€xo,],6, hefaid,TheLord«theGodof AbrabaiTJ, 10 Then laid he vnto them, Nacion flial

arfiof'bm ff
^ ^^^ of Ifaac,& the God of Jacob. rife againfl nacion,and kingdome againft

the- whkh"arl 58 for he is not the God ofthe ^deadjbut of kingdome,

ta?ide*or°he
^^^^ which liueiP for all liue vnto him. u "^And great earthquakes fhalbe in diuers Mkt.24,^.

fouie ca notbc 39 Then certeine ofthe Pharifes anfwered p]aces,and hunger,and peltilence,and fea- f^^^-^^-^

%Vr'SJc&r6 andfaid,Mafier,thou haltwelfaid, ireful things, and great-^ignesfhai there be
«f»^ebodie. 40 And after tiiatjdurii they not aike him* fromheaucn.

chrYftprop/r^ anie thing at all., *2 But before all thefe^ they fhal lay their

\%^^^^^^' ^^ I^^Then faid he vnto them,H'ow lay thei hands on you,& perfecute yon, deiiuering;

Wiirj"7f!
^^^' Chrjfl is IJauids fonne ? you vp. to the Synago^crues , and into pri-

fones.



The dales ofvengeance. Chap.XXII. Watch 6f pray. 40
fones,and bring you before Kings and ru- jj Hcaucn and earth dial pafle away,bnt my
lers for my Names fake. wordes fhal not pafle away.

fMffr«ce*m!i 'J ^"^ thisfhai turne to you,foractefti- j4 Take hede to your felues , left at any
fcothe be a monia!. time your hearts be opprefled with furfe-

mltlon Jotha '4 *Lay it Tp therefore itt yourhcartf, that ting and drunkennes , and cares of this

GofpcUndai- yepremeditacenotjwhatyeflialdnfwer. life,and left that day come on you at vn-

flaucie the ty- 1$ toT I wil giuc you z mouth and wiido- wares.

liacmif'n'ii
me, where agaill all your aduerfariesflial jj Forasa^fnare flial iccomconall them

^J*f**jJ*J^
« length be not be able to fpeake,nor<i refill. that dwell on the face of the whole earth, wherefoeuer

^GodV^rn '<^ Yea,yc{halbe betrayed alfo of your pa- jU Watche therefore, & pray continually, V':i;u:.'"'*^

Chap.12,1 2, rents, and of yoiir brethren, and kinfmen, 'that ye may be counted worthie to efcape 'P'^'^V^'V^
tnatjojfi. and friends, and y^we of you flial they puc all thefe things that (hal come to paflc,and

r rJr'^'/hogh
^^ death. that ye may ftand before the Sonne ofma.

thejr wctt <o ij And ye fhal be hated of all men for my \7 ^Now in the day time he taught in the

fiT/c?cVu«J Names fake, Tempie,& at night he went out, and abo-

Ti&^l^
i8 *Yet there ftial not one heere of your de in the mount that is called the mount of

Z\utJoj3, hcadesperifti, oliues.

c That is.iiue 19 By your pacience * poflefle your foules. ^8 And^all the people came in the morning

biSfy.crel 20 1"*And wben ye fe lerufalem befieged to hiSi,to heare him in the Temple,
rnderthccr.f with fouldiets , then vndetftand that thc chap. xxir.
Mat.J4,is, defolation thereof is nere. ^ ConfpirAcitMgainfiChrtft. ? ThyeMttheTaf^o.
ntaraj,,^. 21 Then let them whichare in Iudea,flee to uer. 19 Tht hftitMton ofthe Lordsfupfer. 24 They

4an.fi,j7, the mountaines:and let them which are in J^rme vt^hoJhalbegreateji^And he reproueth the. 4i He

the middes thereof, departe out : and lee pr^jethvpmthe mount. 47 l^aMtreaJon, s^ They

I L .!.« ^ ^*^«„ ^nrx>.. take himj& bung htm to the hte T^riefts houje 6o*Fe
not them that areinthe countrey , enter

,J^i,^,,ki„,t,f,,^.dj.tr.f.nuth. 67 Chrifii,
therem

.

broght before the C^umiliPshtre he mak*th ample con

ti For thefe be the dayes of vengeance , to ftjjion, ^ ^^
^

fulfil all things that are written. i l^TOw ^the ^fcaft of vnleaucned bread ^ar./^!/!

1^ Butwo^tf to them that be with childc,& Jl\| drewenere,which is called the Paf- * The 'fea*

to them that giuefuckeinthofe dayes: for feouer. TcVufe""'/;

there Ihalbe great diftrefle in this land, & i And the hie Priefts& Scribes /oght how j^JJccat^^uo

f Gods wrath f wrath ouer this people. they might kill him : for they feared the ior"^he 4\U
\V^lT:plll 24 And they (hal fall on the edge of the people.

?/.tlongthe

mide$^^nd"u ^^otdc, and (halbe led captiue into all na- | Then entred Satan into ludas , who was feaft off paf-

"u'cTwhcrc/ cions, and lerufalem (halbe troden vnder called Ifcariot, and wasof thenomber of ^^^" **''*"*

mlhtw'^" foteoftheGentile$,vmilthegtimeofihe thctwelue,
gHemeanerh Gentiles be fulfilled. 4 And he wettt his way, attil comuned With

\lTio Jeccme 1$ *Then there (halbe fignes in the funne, the hie Pciefts Sc^captaines^how he might
J*/°'j^**„'^J*

^'unrUimtm^f
^^^ ^" ^^^ moone , and in the ftarres ,and betray him to them. to kepe the

!er"'.ardi"'
* vpon chc catth troubk among the naciotts 5 So they were '^ glad, and agreed to giue

Jj^or^lhei we.
}fa.J3jo ^itjj perplexitie: the ieaand the waters him money. »« »n doutc

*klK32 7* (hairoare. 6 Andheconfented.andfoghtopportuni ^ak? TcVrt

r^Ht^i i^ Ana mens hearts fhal faile them for fea- tie to betray him vnto them, when the peo »hi$ occ^fion

re,and for loKmg after thole thmgs which plewcrcaway.

fiial come on the worlde ; for the powers 7 ^^The came y day of vnleauenetl bread Mat.26.J7^

of hcaucn fhal be (haken, when the Pafleouer ^^muft be facnficed.
J*'"];^^;''J;„

fty Andthenfhaltheyfe the Sonne of man 8 And he (ent Peterand lohn , faying. Go, to codrcom-

come inacloude, with power and great and prepare vs the Pafleouer, that wc may "J^fiX^ot
glorie, eat it. fer it, ^nd after

tS AnJwhen thefe things begin to come 9 And they faid to him. Where wilt thou,
'•^*'*^

to pafle, then loke vp , and lift vp your that we prepare itf

'^m.fM' heads : * for your ^ redemption draweth 10 Then he (aid vntothem, Beholde, when

thIt*l?^:d£l>Mw nere. ye be entred mto the citie,there (hala man

CbJift haVhc ^9 And he (pake to them a parable, Behol- mete you,bearing a pitcher of water: foi-

curchafed. de,thefiggetre,anl all trees, lowehimintoy lioufethac heencrcthin,

?y appeare!**^' JO When they now (hote forthe , ye feing u And fay vnto the good man of the hou-

them,kn weofyour<ownefelues,thacfom fe, The Mafter fa- th vnto thee. Where is

mens then nere. the lodging where I fhal eat my Pafleo-

ji So likewifc yewhcn yefe thefe rhings uerwiti) my diftipie ?

cometopalTcknowe yethatthekingdo- fi Then he fhal fl:ewe you a great hie cha-

meofGodisnere. bertrimmed:thcremakcitreadie.

ih^ngs*"clmi^ J» Verely IfayvmoyoujThisageflialnot ij Sotbey went &foundeas hehadfaid vn
within f, ye. i pafTe.tii all thefe things be done. to them,and made readie the PalTeouer.



The Lords Supper. S. Luke. Droppes of blood.
Mat.i6.2o. 14 "^And when the « hpure was.come»he fate ye any t hing^And they raid,Nothfng.
mar.J4*js. downe^and the twelueApoillcs with him. 36 Then he laid to them, But new he that

inlhc*eucnTng'5 ThcH hc fald vnto them-,1 haueearnefl^ haEheabaggejlethimcakeitjandlikewife
about ^ t^j^ye lydelired to eat this Paffeouer with you afcrip ;andhethathachenone5lethimiel

»fwatajW» before I fuffre. his coate^and^ bye a fworde. o By th» he

pifleLcr
*^* '^ ^^^ ^ ^^y ^"^^ y^"' ^ Hence forthe I wil 37 For 1 fay vnto you , That yet the fame ^J'^wbh tb^m

f HeTeaneth Hot eat of it any more, vntil it be fuliilled which is written, muil be performed infuLn'^Kac

iak"tiiV\hat
inthekingdomeofGod. me, ^Euenvvith the wicked vvas he nom^XaJon,

*'''^

he woide b| 17 Andhetokethecup,and gauethankes, hred: ford outelesthofe things which ^r^//^.//,/^*

thra^*Lhe w« ^nd /aid , Take this, and deuide it among ivYinen ofmc,haue an end.

«t^?chThem y^"' - 5^ And theyfaid, Lord, beholde, here are
18 Fori fayvnto you 5 I wij not drinke of p two fwordes. And he faid vnto them, Ic PjJ^'y^^jJ'/'f

the frute of the vine , vntil the kingdome is ynough. Ihly thogt.t L
of Godbecome. 39 5*Andhecameout,andwent(ashewa!> t»h maienai

Mat.26,2S. ,^ "^And he tokebread,and when he had gi- wonte)tothemounte of oliues : and his ^^^p^"'-^^^

Tcorn'Z'.
"^^ thankes,he brake it,and gaue to them, difciples alfo followed him. w'^V'fleth ''tufm

g The 'bre'ad %ing, s Thisjs my bodie,vVhich is giuen 40 "^-^nd when he came to the place, he faid f^^ l^'hilem

ill "„"!& ^or you:do this in the remebrance of me. to them,Pray,lell ye enter ijuo remation. a'll ei rheili'/e

teftimonietiut 20 Likewife alfo after fupper /;^ ^0^^ the 41 Andhegatehimfelf from them, about be^ndlngcl^

5erus*'chrift°f
cup, faying, This cup /V the new ^' Teib- a Hones caft,and kneled downe, 8c prayed, Mat.26.i6,'

^'"^"rkur*^ 'of
inentinmybioodjwhichisfliedforyou. 42 Saying,Father, if thoi^wiit, takeaway '^^^^-'^'i^*

our foXs : U- 21 ^Yct hcholde , t he hand of him that be» this q cup from me : neuertheles , not my '^^'* ^^'^^

t7cfJt^'^ trayethme,is with me at the table. w]l,bui: thine be done.
Mat.26.4t.

Ills blood is 21 Andtruely theSonneof mangoethasit 45 And there appeared an Angelvnto hmi q Mcanii.g,hij

^Tirc^^t\H is '^^ appointed: but wo bs tothatman,by from heauen,comforting him. d c^ath anc paf.

^"rf'ftl)?*"
^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^ 44 But being in an '•agonie,he prayed more r The wordc

Tohti'Zl *^ '^^^" ^^^y ^^§^" f^
enquire among the earneflly: and his fweate was like droppes {jf^rSuf d

"

Tfdjo.n. ielues which of the it fhulde be , that (hul- -of blood,trickling downe to the grounds. ^^^''^ ^'^^ ^'*-

%?:Jf:ut ^J^'^^f^at- 45 And he rofevp from prayer,& came to jn:^:rrF
nanc which is 24 f^And thcrc arofe alfo a ftrife amog the, h^ difciples, and founde them llcping for

it-s^'fail.c^.s -uj

mifieif'^^by
whichofthemftiuldeiemetobethegrea- heauines. g'tJccwitU

chriftsbiood. telL 4^ Antihefaidvntothem,Whyflepeye?'S^'"*^*""''
^^f-2o.3j,

25 But he (aid vnto them,The Kings ofthe rife and prayjeft ye entre into tentation.
^

'^ty'^tht^'^^-
Gentiles reigne ouer them , and they that 47 f*And while he yet fpake,beholde a co- ^^^-'^^47'

cretcoufei of beareruleouer the, are called ^ Gracious panie^and he that was called ludas one of ^f-^f*-^^-
Cod»atAft4. 1 J *i I 1 r I 1 tomjSiJ,
28.

lords. • the tWsTlue, went before them, and came

\^""ue^ait
*^ ^"^ ycjhal not he fo-.but le^the greatefl nere vnto lefus to kifle him.

ie& flaueringi among you beas the^Jeaft: 2c tjiechiefeft 48 And lefus/aid vnto him,lHdas,betrayefl

!hcm,forafnm
^s hc that ferueih. ' thou the Sonne of man with a kifle?

chc 4.5 shey a., 27 for whois greater , he that fitteth at ta- 49 Now when they which were about him-^

f^tKfl "fheir; h^^yOT he that feructhfls not he that fitteth fawe whatwalde followe , they ftid vmo
nanis84o figiii iat table7And! atti" among you as he that himjLordjfhal we fmite with fworde?

'Qr^stii^fhs l^Tuethi
'

50 Andoneof themfmoteaferuantof the

'^ufa*'^^^^''
^""-^^^ y^ ^re they which haue continued hie Prieft,and flrake of his riglit eare.

.

^atj^M' ^^^^^ ^^ in my tentations. 51 Then lefus anfwered , and faid , SufFre

1 By thefc fi- 3p Therefore I " appoint vnto you a king- them thus farre: and hetouched his eare,6c

decWhihat dome,asmy Father hathe appoitcd to me, healed him. ^

*^rMker^^^tr 5® *That ye may ^ eat, and drinkc at my ta- 52 Thenlefus faid vnto thehiePriefts,&

pj gioric: for
,

ble in;ny kingdomejand fit on fcates, and captaines of the Temple , and the Elders

JTethcrTadng iudgethe tweluc tribcs of IfraeL whichwerec^meto him,Bcyecome©ut
oordrinking. jr ^Attd the Lord laid, Simori, Simon,be- as viito a thefe with fwordes and ftaues?

Ifsltictkcih
'^^^^^j"^ Satan hathe defired you , «« to wy- 5J When Ivvaidaily with you in the Teple,

byaiimeanes 'ipiowe you,as whear, ye flretcbed not forthe the hands againil
^ vor n

Shurd"'" *of i^ ^"' i ^^^"^ prayed for thee,that thy faith " me : hut this is your very houre , and the cod^'gaue"^^

^''fe^ranfto
"^^^^*^ ^'^^'^^^^^^'^^^ whcn thou art coHucr- ^powerofdarkenes. tho^l'mtni!

KakViffrom ted,ilrengthen thy brethren. i4 fThen toke they him, and led hinl, and fters ehey we.

^^ItZ'Ji^c ^^ ''AnxHie faid vnto him,Lord,I am ready broghthim to the hie Priefts houfev And l]:lt^,''^gTA

fhake ,but yet to go with thee into prifonjand to death . Peter followed a farre of. :
him .- w h^ch

i,ot ouerthro.
^^ ^ut hefaid , I tell thee,Peter , the cocke $$ ^And whe they had kindled a fyre in the go::^:::^ %'y

wen.

Mata6,34' Ihal not crowe this day , before thou halt middes ofthe hall,and were fet downe to-
^^^Jo^jf^^"

7na^'i4>3o. thrife denyed that thou kneweft me. gether , Peter alfo fate downe among the. j^At,26^s4^
io\m JS.3S.

j5 ^Anrd he faid vnto the,'^Whe I fent you 51$ And a certeine maide behelde him as he mar.J4M,
MAt,io,^. without bagge,and fcrip,and /hoes,Iacked fate by the fyre , and hauing wel loked on i^^^n js»2(^.

him?



Peters

Mat.36 -34'

t Tbti flcoffed

ac iiim^becau-

fe tlie people

thoght he was
a Prophet.

U They ajked

not to thj end

tliatihe trucih

might be kno-

Htn ,( tor tiie

thing vvas to

manifeft ) but

for malice thei

bare lowardcs
Chiift.

X At his feco-

de coming.

y A5 in the fe-

coqde place of
honour & dig-

m*r.i2,t7'
nWho was the

chief goiier- 2
nour, .-ind had

the examinati-

on of matters

• f life & death

ma.r.is,2.

iohn iSi33*

denial &: repentance.Chap
him,raid,This man was alfo with him.

57 But he denied him, faying, Woman,

I

knowe him not.

58 And after a lirle whilc,anot1ier ma fawe

him,and raid5Thoii art alfo of them. But
Peter faidjMan,! am not.

5$) And about the fpace of an houre after a

certeine other affirmed, faying, Verely e-

uen this man was with him: for he is aifo a

Galilean.

^o And Peter faid, Man, I kncwe not what
thou faieit. And immediatly while he yet

/pake,the cocke crewe.

61 Then the Lord turned backCjand loked

vpon Peter : and Peter remembred the

vvordecf the Lord, how he had faidvnto

him, "^ Before the cocke crowe, thou fhalt

deniemethrife.

6i And Peter went'out, Sc wept bitterly,

65 ^And the men that heide lefusjmocked
himjand ilrokehim.

<?4 And when they hadblindefolded him,
thei fmote liim on the face, &: allied him,
faying,*^ P rophecie who it is y fmore thee.

6$ And manie other things blaiphemoufly
fpake they againft him.

66 "^ And afTonc as it vvas day,the Elders of
the people,and the hie Prieih & the Scri-

bes came together^and led him into their

Council,

67 Sayjng , " Art thou the Chri/l < tell vj.

And hefaid vnto the,lf I tell you^ye wil

notbeleue it.

68 And if alfo I afkeyou,ye wil not anfwer

me,nrrletmego.

6^ X Hereafter fhal the Sonne of man fit at

the)' right hand cf the power of God.
70 Then faid they all, Art thou then the

Sonne of God ? And he faid to the_,Ye fay

that I am.

71 Then faid thcy,Whatnede we anie fur-

ther witnes ? for we our felues haue heard

it of his owne mouth.

CHAP. X XI I r,

S leftis U broght befire Ttlate ardhferode. iS OfBarab-

bM, siOfStmcntheCji'emiin. 27 The 'V(>ome?i make
lamentAcion. 33 C^rifi crucified, 34 He praiethfijr hn

enemies. 40 hfe conuerteth the thefi & manie others at

hii deaths j3sAni is bur^^ed.

THen '^ the whole multitude of them
arofe,andiedhim vnto » Pilate.

And they began to accufe him, faying.

We haue founde this man peruerting the

people,and forbidding to paye tribute to

Cefar, faying,That he is Chrilt a King,
* And Pilate afl<ed him,faying, Art thou

the King af the lewes? And he anfwered

him,andfaid,Thcufailtit.

Then faid Pilate to the hie Priefts,and

to the people, I finde no faute ia this

man.
But they were the more fierce ^ faying^

He moueth the people, teaching through

. XXIir. The people rage, 41
out all ludea, beginning at Gdlilc ^ quqii

to this place.

6 Now when Pilate heard of Ga{ile,he3f^
ked whether the man were a Galilean.

7. And when heknewethathewas of He-
rodes iurifdidion, he »> fent him to Hero- b To ru bis

de, which was alfo at lerufalem " in thofe ^•*"^'
» ti'^

'®dgratine Hero-
aies. de.

8 And when Herode fawe lefusjhe was ex-
'^'*^''^''^''^'

ceadingly glad: for he was ^ delirous to /e « ofa cenci-

himof alongfeafon, becaufehehad he-
°^""""^"'*'

aid manie things of him, and trufted to
haue fene fome 'ligne done by him. ip,,m!rxcit.

9 Then queflioned he with him of manie
things: but he anfwered him ^nothing.

10 The hie Prieih alfo and Scribes llode i^Z\^^,T^.
forthe and accufed him vehemently. fcn^ »"»« ^eifi,

11 And Herode with his ''men of warre, depSe\h?
defpifed him,and mocked him,and array- ^'^"!- ^"'»'^^^'

J 1
- • r i . , n , . . •' tieot this ty-

ed him in^ white, and fent hmi againe to ram.

YA;ite, - '^^^'^'

12 "^ And the fame dayePilate and Hero- c commundy

de were made friends together:for before b'c'ofhonoVr?'

they were enemies one to another orexcellencie:

15 ^ Then Pilate called together the hie uenSo clml'*

Priefls,and the rulers,and the people, i" '""ckage.

14 And faid vnto thcm,Ye haue broght this
^al'^jJ'J^'

man vnto me, as one that peruerrcd the johnn\js\

people:andbeholde,I haue examined him 0-1^,4-

(tUur,

'Qr^byhhn

f Porfhe Kb-
mains had gj-

uen fuche fra-

beforeyou^and haue founde no faute in

this man, of thofe things whereof ye ac-

cufe him:

15 No, nor yet Herode: fori fent you to
him: and lo,nothing worthieof death is

done to him.

1^ I wil therefore chaftife li'im^ and let him
lowfe. »'

17 (For of ^necefsitie he muft haue let one
lowfe vnto them at the featt.)

18 Then all the multitude cryedat once, ches&iibcm-

faying, Away with him, anddeliuertovs ^VVaTbut
Barabbas: atradition.&

19 Which for a certeine infurredion made "q^T'vJ'orde^

inthecitie, Scmurtherwas caft inpnfon. «^' ^^'^»

to Then Piiate fpake againe to them,wil-

ling to let lefus lowfe.

21 But they cryed/ayingjCrucifiejCrucifie

him.

22 And he faidvnto them thethird time,

But what euil hathe he done ? I finde g no g the ludfc

taufc of death in him:I wil therefore cha- ^^h ^^r/ift?

ilife him, and let him lowfe, before he con^

23 Butthey were inilant with loudevoyce?, rt^lerebypiS-

and required that hemi^htbe crucified: "'^y-^i^P"''"^

and the voyces of them and of the hie cic.

Prieih preuailed.

24 Sj Piiate gaue fentence , that it ihulde

be as they required.

25 And he let lowfe vnto them him that for

infurredion and murther was call into

prifon,whomethei defiredjand deliuered

lefus to do with him what they wolde.

2^ f ^And as they led him' away e, they
'^^Jf^fj^'

LL.i»



Chfift is crucified. S.Luke. , Chriftsrefurredion.

*Or,M'ameH ef

i caught one Simonof Cyrene,comming
out of the field , and on him they laid the

crofTejtobcare it after lefus.

ij And there followed him a great multi-

tude of people,and of women, which wo-

men bewailed and lamented him.

28 But lefus turned backe vnto them , and

u.uuitm
'^ ^^'^» Daughters of lerufalem, wepc not

for me , but wepc for your felues , and for

your children.

15^ For beholde, the daieswil come, when
men fhal fay,Blefled are the barren, & the

wombes that neuer bare, and the pappes

which neuer gaue fucke.

p Then (bal they beginne to fay to the
tfa.i,j9.hofi. ixiountaines/Fallon vs:andto the hilles,
^o^s.reHH.6.

Couervs.

ihit.^,i7, ^^ "^ ^^^ ifthey do thefe things to a ^ grene

tre,what fhalbe done to the drye?

Mat,27,3i. 3^ "^ And there were two others,which were •

mar.ij,z7. euil doers,led with him to be flayne.
i'.hH i9,ts* ^ And when they were come to the place,

centbe%iiuT which is Called" Caluerie, there theicru-

iiruhc'Jc"
citied him , and the euil doers : one at the

ktd man be?* tight handjand the other at the left.

}^;f//"'"'^34 Then faid lefus, Father,forgiuethem:

for they knowe not what thci do.And thei

parted his rayment,and cail lots.

j5 And the people ftodejand behelde : and

the rulers mocked him with themjfaying.

He faued others : let him faue him feif , if

£ whome God he be the Chrift/he ^ Cbofen of Qg6,
hache before .g 'Y\\t fouldiers aifo mocked him^and ca-
all others ap- '

\ c£ 1 \ • v
pointeti 10 be me and ottred him ^ vineger,
the Mcisiasro- ^nd faid , If thou be the Kin^ of the
therwile the •'' r \ r \ c ^
Scriptures cai- Iewes,iaue thy lelf.

Iha: of'codr J^ ^"^ ^ fupe'rfcription was alfo written
whomc he ha- oucr him,in i Greke lettres,and in Latin,

fore all begin" ^ i^ Hcbrewe, THIS IS THE KING
ning 10 life e- q F THE I E VV E S,

"k M^ixtVith 39 ^And one of the euil doers, which were

I^^hiftenVis*^
hanged, railed on him, faying, If thou be

death. the Chriil,faue thy felf and vs.

Ihing mig^h* be 40 But the Other anfwered, and rebuked
knowen to all him,fay in^, ^ Feareil thou not God,fej£r
oacions, becau 1 -ir- 1

• *^

fe thefe thre thou art m thc lame condemnacion?
languages we^ 4, y^Q ^tc in dede righteoufly here : for we
re motte com< *

. , . o
/. •

roune. ^ receiue thmgs worthie of that we haue

radon wh"dJ ' done :but this man bathe done nothing a-
thounow fuf- mifle.

thee not to fei 4* And iie faid vnto lefus , Lord, remem-
n God^ " ijer me , when thou comeft mto thy king-

dome.

4j Then lefus faid vnto him,Verely I lay

. vnto thee, to day flialt thou be with me in

Paradife.

wid^^
^*' 44 fAhd it was about the « fixt hourerand

"'^ *w«' ji^e^e ^j5 ^ darkenes ouer all the land,vn-
til the ninth houre.

45 And the funne was darkened 3 and the

vaile of the Temple rent thorough the
middes.

44J And lefus cryed with a loudevoyce^and

faid, 'f- Father,into thine hands Icommed "Tf^lJoJ*

my fpirit . Andwhen he thus had faid,He

gaue vp the gott.

47 TNowwhethe"oCeturionfawewhat ;^;;;f^;tine

was done,he glorified God, iiyine. Of a captaine who
/• • .• ^ a had charge o-
luretie this man was lulte. uer ao hudretU

48 And all the people thatcame together «en.

to that fightjbeholding the things, which
were done, fmote their brcfts^ and retur-

ned. .

49 And all his acquaintance ftode afarre

of, & the women that followed him from
Galile,beholding thefe things.

50 f * Aiid beholde,there was a ma named M^i.trj?*

Iofeph,which was a coun(eller,agoodma ^^r.ts.'^}'

andaiuft.
'^''''^'^'•

jf He did not conient to the counfel and
^^A^ of them,^/;/c/? -w^^ of Arimathea , a

citieof yIewes:whoaifo him felf" p wai- '^^•^'"'""^''•^

tedforthekingdomeof God. pweiokcdfor

52 He went vnto Pilate, andalkedthebo- ^'/X^Tiu
die of lefus, inuUe be ic-

jj And toke it downe, and wrapped it in a
^^'''''^*

linnen cloth,& laid it in a toumbe hewcn
outof arocke, wherein was neuer man
yet laid.

54 And that day was the q Preparacion , & ^Jpi^"dT
the Sabbath * drcwe on. ^^^'%^ '"die

55 And the women alfo that followed after, r'rhat^stbegi

which came with him fro Galile,bchelde ^^^^
'^^'"^^ ^"''-

thefepulchre,8chowhisbodiewa5 laid.
''^°^*

5(j And thei returned and prepared odores,

and ointments, and refted the Sabbath

cLay according to the commandement.
CHAP, xxriir.

/ The "Women come to thegraue.23 Chrift appeareth t/«-

. to the tv^c difciples thdt go toTnarde tmmam, 36 He '

Jiandeth i» the middes of his dtfcipleSjand ope7teth their

vnderftanding in the Scriptures. 47 Hegiueth thertt-

a charge, ji He afcendeth vp to heauen . S2 Hu difci-

ples "VPorJhip him, fs ^r;d of their daiely exercife.

I T\^TOw the "^ a Hrft day of y weke early Mat.2sj.

X^ in iht morning,tltey came vnto the ^^^•'<^*/-

fcpuichre , and broghtthe odores , which ^^ wh^h wat

'

tiiey hadpieparedj&certeine'H'owfT^with thefirrtdayaf

tiiem. bath ot the

z And they founde the ftone rolled awaye ^^^ft-

from thefepulchre,

J
And went in , but founde not the bodie
of the Lord lefus.

4 And it came to palTe, that as they were
amafed thereat 3 beholde, '> two men {{\d- bTwoAngeii

denly ftode by them in fhining veftures;
'^l^'^""^

°^

$ And as they were afrayed, and bowed
downe their faces to the earth, they laid

to them , Why fcke ye him that liueth, a-

mong the dead?

6 He is not here, but is ri/en: remember
*how he (pake vnto you , when he was yet Ch^p-f.it.

in Galile, Z1r7T
7 Saying , that the fonne of man muft be

^'^'^*-^^'

deliuered into the hands of (infolmen,

and be crucified , and the third daye rife

againe,

a And



The iourney to Emmaus.Chap.XXIIILTheeyes0pencd.4i
8 And they remembred his wordes,

9 And returned from the fepulchre , 8c tol-

de all thefe things vnto the elcuen, and to

all the remnant.

10 Now it was Marie Magdalene Si Icanna,

&c Marie the wor';^r of lames, & other wo-
men with them 5 which tolde thefe things

vnto the Ape Itles.

11 But their wordes femed vntothem, asa

fained thing,nether beleued they them.

12 Then arofe Peter,and ran vnto the fcpul

chre,3nd loked inland fawe the linnen clo-

thes laid by them feluesj^c departed won-
dering in him felf at that which was come
topalTe.

MatMj2. \i ^'^And beholde^twoof thcmwentthat
fame day to a towne which was from leru-

c Which is a- falem about <^ thre fcore furlongs , called
boHt feucn mi- Crvtrrv-iiiv
les&aohalfe. ^mmaUS.

r 1 1 . /-

6 Hereby ap- ,^ And thev ^ talked together of all thefe
peareth y tiiey i •

i j

had faitii, si- things tliat Were done.
thogh it was

,j ^jjj jf <;^pne to palTe, as they communed
together^and reafoned,that lefus him k\£
drewe nere,and went with them.

e Thi« dech- ,5 But their eyes ^ were holden, that they
reih chat we ,,,"', .

'

f.m nether fe, colde not knowe him.
norvndtrftand p^^^ ^^ j-^jj ^^ry^Q them. What maner
111 God open ^ ...

i V i i

t.ar eyes. ot communications are the jc thatyenaue

one to another as ye walke.and are fad?

i8 And the one ( named Cleopas ) anfwe-

red andfaid vnto him , Art thou onelya
i for the thig fftranger in leru /a!em,& hail not knowen
was io noco-

,
,P ... rr' i

nous, that all the thiHgs which are come to palie the-

riuXt rein in thefe dayes?

19 And he faid vnto them , What thingsP

And they faid vnto him,Of lefus of Na-
iaret, which was a Prophet , mightie in

dQil^ and in worde before God,and all the

people,

20 And how the hie Priefts , and our rulers

deiiuered him to be condemned to death,

and haue crucified him.

gThcy vnder. 2, But we s tp-ifted that it had bene he that

vlfc :il r'he Oiulde haue deh'uered Ifi ael , and as tou-
dciiuerance y ching all thefe thino-Sjto day is the third
leius Ciirift , *'.

i "?
'

purchafed for .dayjthac they were done.

fo/fouic^wod ^- Yea,and certeine women among vs ma-
deiie proipc- de vs affonied,whichcame early vnto the
''*'**

fepulchre.

^ And whe they founde not his bodie,they

came, fay ingjthat they had alfo lene a vifio

of Angels,which faid that he wa^ aliue.

24 Thereforeccrteineof them which were

with vsjwent to the fepulchre , and founde

h infidetitie Is ^^ ^"^" ^^ ^^ ^^^ women had faid
,
but him

reproucd. they fawc not.

L^Jhet'e^pJt 25 Then he faid vnto them , ^ O fooles and
terof^scripru flowe of heart to belcue all that the Pro-
res :fotboihe , I r \

the beginning phetcs D aue fpoken,

Tli d"rcft Ts ^^ ^g^^ "<^^ Chrifl to haue fufFred thefe^

to him,bec.iu- thlngSjand to enter into his glorie?

iiouVth« h 27 And he began at ^ Mofes,&^at all the Pro
piomifed. pheces 5 and interpreted vnto them in all

the Scriptures the things which were wm-
ten of him,

28 And they drewe nere vnto the towne,

which they went tOjbut he ''made as thogh k BecauAr

1,, 111' r !
chrift did bo-

he woldt haue gone further, the ihutthcU

29 But they conitrained him,/aving,Abide e>'«f ^ opc"

wJt/1 VS.- forjtis towardesnight,and the kepe them in

day is farre fpent . So he went in totarie ["if/"' !^i ^H
A\'lth them. maniteft him

JO And it came topa{re,ashe fateat table
^^^^^"'° ^^^"^

with them, he toke the bread ^ and eaue 1 AccordTg to
'

.' & the cuftome: y
thajikcs,and brake ir,and gaue it to them, which manct

ji The theireyes were opened,8c thei knewe forr'^mfaks
him:but he was taken out of their (ight. t»i<-T vfe t»

p And they faid betwene them feiues. Did ^"* ^^'

not our hearts burne within vs , while he

talked with vs by the way , and when he o-

pened to vs the Scriptures?

33 And they rofe vp the fame houre, and re*

turned to lerufalem , and founde the E!e-
ucn gathered together,and them that we-
re with them,

54 Which faid , The Lord is rifen in diCdCy

and bathe appeared to Simon.

j5 Then they tolde what things Tv^r-e done
in the wayjand how he was knowen of the „ So fone at

in '" breaking of bread.
J« ""k-^b"^ a*

16 ^*And as they fpake thefe things , lefus mIttcJI.
*

him felf ftode in the middes of them, and ioh.i 29^1$,

faid vnto them,Peace /?^to you.

37 ^ But they were abadied & afrafd ^ fuppo-
ling that they had fene a fpirit.

38 Then he laid vnto them, Why are ye
troubled?and wherefore do doutes arife in

your hearts?

39 Beholde mine hands and my fete : for k
is I my k\h handle me^and fe : for a fpirit

bathe not flcfh & bones, as y e fe me haue.

40 And when he had thus fpoken^hefliewed

them his hands and fete.

41 And while they yet beleued not for ioye,

and wondered, he faid vnto them,Haue yc

hereanymeatf

42 And they gaue him a piece of a broiled

fiftijandof anhoniecombe,

43 And he toke ir,& did eat before them.

44 And he faid vnto them, Tijefeare the

wordes , which I fpake vnto you while I

.

was yet with you, that all muft be fulfil-

led which are written of me in the Law
of Mofesjand in the Prophetesjand in the

Pfalmes*

45 Then opened he their vnderftanding,

that they might vnderftad the Scriptures,

46 Andfaid vnto them, Thus is it written,,

and thus it behoued Chrilt to fuffre , & to

rife againe from the dead the thirdeday,

47 And that repentance , and remifsion of

finnes fliulde be preached in his Name a-

mog allnacions, beginning at lerufalem,

48 Nowyearewitneiles of thefe things.

4? And beholde,! wi I fendthe^promesof^*^^'-^-*^-

my Fat her vpo )^ou :b ut tary ye in the citie
^^'''^*

LL,ii.



S.Iohn,

of leruralemjnvntil ye be enduedwith carved vp into heaucn.

power from an hie. .5^ And they worfbippedhimjand returned

ff ^^il^a! 50 Afterwarde he led them out into Betha- to lerufalem wirh great ioy e,

um.
'*'"' '"'

Bia,andlift vp his hands, Scblcffed them. 55 And were continually in the Temple^

n "Which was
til witfonti-

dc, when the

holi

5( And it came to pafTe , that as he bleffed

them 3
^ he departed from them , and was

praiiingjand lauding God, Amen«

THE HOLT GOSPEL
oflefusChriftjaccordingto lohn.

God before
all time.

b The Sone is

of the fame I

fub fiance with
the Father.

c No c

was inadewith
out Chrift.

d Whereby all a

thigs are quic-

kencd and pre

ferued. ^
c The life of ^

man is more
excellent ihcn ^
©f any other ^

creature , be-

caufe irisioy _ Hfi^g f^^^ came fof a wJtncSjto beare \vit-

c H A P. T.

s.T4.j'f.ThediuinitieJoumanitie,& office aflefus Chrifi.

jj The teftimomeof Xchn. S9 The caUingof >An-

drei(ve,Teter,&c.

rMf.re the ^ ^^S^^^^^fN " the beginning was

(i^^the Worde,and the

^CijdBi Wordewaswith"God

SM^^ and that Worde was

^God.
%• The fame was^ in

^ the beginningw God.

reature 3 All things wcre made by it, 8<: Hvithout it

was made noth ing that was made.

In it was ^ life^and the life was the e light

ofmen.
And the light {hineth in ^ y Jarkenes , 6c

the darknes comiprehended it not.

^^There was a man lent fro God, whofe

name -w^i lohn.

red with lig'-.t 7
1 1 I

•

andvnder.tan- j^gg of the light 5 that all me through him

might beleue.

8 He was not that lightjbut yvasfint to bea-

re witnes of the li^ht.

Lfultrrrfe 9 That was the true light, which lighteth

ties beeaufeof eucrie man that "cometh into the worlde.

tiKr?of"^"°" 10 He was in the worlde , and the worlde

was ^ made by him: &: the worlde g knewe

him not.

If He came vnto ^ his owne , and his owne
receiuedhimnot..

12 But as many as receiued him, to them

he gaue ^ power to be the Tonnes of God,
euen to them that beleue in his Name,

rj Which are borne not of blood, nor of

the wil of the flefh, nor of the wil of man,
but of God.

14 ^And the Worde was made ^ Eefh , and

dwelt among vs, fand we ^ lawe the giorie

thereof, as the giorie of the onely begot-

ten Sojtne'ohhe Father) "^ful of grace and

trueth.

«}tng.

MAt.SJ-
7na.r.i,4'

*0r,4t-e L:rtito

g Becaufc they
did not wor-
Ihip him a$

their God,Ro.
1,21 a<5t.i4,iv

h To the Ifrac

lites<\\'ho we-
re his peculiar

people.

i Meaning a

priuiledgc > or
fiiignitic.

Mat.17, z-^

2.pet.i,i7^

Colof,i^i6.

& 2,i?.

k He vas for-

tned and made

i8 ^Noman bathe feneGod at any time:
'Jj^^^'^^^'

the onely begotten Sonne, which is in the ^Veamng'he
m bofome of'the Father , he hathc ^ dccla- is mode dea-

. .

'
re, and ftraia-

red hsm, ly myned to

19 fThen th^s is the recorde of lohn , whe
^i;f;|^^7;;;^„^

the lewes fencPrieih andLeuices from butaifoinna-

Ierura!em,to ailie him,Who art thou? TL'^iTol
20 And he confefled and denyed not , and that before

/- - 1 1 . 1 -r ^ , i^, /i was inujhble,

iaidpiainely, I*amnotthe Cnnlt. was made. as

21 And they afl^ed him,What the>Art thou 'r^^i^^^^^

E}ias?Andheraid,Iamnot. Artthouthe '^k]i.hif.

oPropher?And he anfvvered,No. « whome thei

»-r-»i r» • I 1 I
• x-K-rt .1. loked lor to

22 1 heniaidtheyvntoh!m,vvnoarttnou5,e fucUc one

that we maygiiiean anfwertothem that ^'g|^^j"[",
?'*'''

fent vsPwhat faiit thou of thy felf?

23 He faid , I * am the voyce of him that ifa-^o.s^

cryeth in thewilderne.sMake ftraightthe
J*^^--^^^-

way of y Lord^as faid the Prophet Efaias. "V*^^*

24 Now they which were fent, were ofthe

Phari(es.

25 And they alibied him, and faid vnto him^

Why bapti^eft thou then , if thou be not

the Chriil^nether Eiiasjnor the Prophet.^

16 lohn anfwered them, faying, I baptize

with water: but there is one among you,

whome yeknowenot.

27 *He it is that commeth after me, which
^^^'f'^'^

is preferred before me, whofe (hoe latchet lui^jf/^

I am not worthie to vnlofe. a5i.i,f,

28 The(e things were done in Bethabara & 11,16,

beyonde lordan, where lohn (^16. baptize. ^ ^9*^^

;,c) ^The next day lohn feeth lefus coming
vnto him

J
and faith, Beholde the lambe

of God , which taketh away the p finne of
p signifijg tiie

the worlde, original fuine^

JO This is he ofwhome I faid.After me co- foiiuineVaii

meth a ma, which is preferred before me:
fg^l^^^h^jj^^l

for he was before me. ther fmnes

31 And I knewe a him not : but becaufe he
^J.^^^Ll'mfe^

fliulde be declared to Ifrael, therefore am ly by the rmcII • • • t ^ lation of Go<*»
come,bapti2mg With water.

man ''by "The \$ flohn bare witnes of himj&r cryed, /ay- p So lohn bare recorde, faying,! /awe *the Mat.sjS.
''"" ~

" " "~ * " ' ^ ^ . - ---
Spirit come downe From heauen,iike ado- '»^^-'>^»'

ue,and h abode vpon him. luk^'S^^^,

35 And Iknewe him not: but he that fent me r whb gmeth

operation of
the holie Goil
withoutthe o-

peration of ma
"Or

,
preceding

fra the Father,

"Or, msre excel-

icnt then I,

L^t^gra'i'the' '7 For'the Lawe was giuen by Mofes , but
t'y Mofcs.

mg, This was he of whome I faid, He
that cometh afier me, is preferred before

me:for he was "before me.

tS And of his fulneshaue all we receiued,

and ^grac€ for grace.

grace and trueth came by lefus Chrill.

to baptize with v/ater, he fiid vnto me, effeft'tob'aptif

Vpo whome thou fliaicfe the Spirit come me. accon.pH-

d
o n •' 1 } • L. If ihigthat thig

owne,&: taiy itil en njm,tnat is he syinch winch is the-

bapti2:eth with the diolieG oft.
j-ebyreprei'cn-

14 And



chap. 1 1. 45
54 And IfawCjandbarerecordethatthij i A Nd the thirde (ky, was there a ma-

t Or where Is

ihy lcdgig?or
whither goeft

is the Sonne of God.

35 ^ The next day , lohn ftode againe, and

twoof his difciples:

^6 And hebeheldelefus walking by, and

f He aiiudeth faid,Beholde the ^ lambe of God.

bm^effh!ch i7 And thetwo difciples heard him fpcake,

was a figure of and followed lefus.
chna,

^g Then Icfus turned about> and fawe them

followe, Sc faid vnro them, What feke ye?

And they faid vnto him, Rabbi (which is

to fay by interpretation , Mafter) ^ where

dwellcftthou?

tZi^ n' J9 He faid vnto them, Come,and fe . They
jtarct. and was camc and fawc whcre he dwelt, and abo-
t^herc as a ftri- ^^ ^,.^|^ ^-^ ^^^^ ^^^ . £^j. -^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

fv^^hmitrs b'e
" ^^^^^ houre.

fore n"ght'
^
40 Andrevve,SimoPeters brother, was one

fai!i!;iTflc Ss o^t^^^ two which had heard MC of Iohn,&:

was the lambc that folloWed him.
of God.

^^ ^1^^ ^^^^ founde his brother Simon
firil , and faid vnto him , We haue founde

the Mefsias, which is by interpretation,

"theChrift.'

41 Andhebroghthimtolefus .And lefus

behelde him , & faid. Thou art Simon the

fonne of lona: thou Ihalt be called Ce-
phas,which is by interpretation/a ftonc.

4j fThe day following, lefus wolde go in-

to Galile , and founde Philippe, and faid

vnto himjFollowe me.

44 Now Philippe was of Bethfaida^theci-

.tie of Andrewe and Peter.

45 Philippe founde Nathanael, and faid

vnto him ,We haue founde him, of who-

me * Mofes did write in the Law ,and the

*Prophetes,Icfus of Na^^aret the fonne o£

lofeph.

^6 Then Nathanael faid vnto him , Can
there any ygood thing come out of Naza
ret?Philippe faid to him,Come,and fe.

47 lefus fawe Nathanael coming to him,&

faid of him^Beholde, in dede an liiaelite,

in whome is no guile,

ted.

deut.iS^iS.

lfa,42,4.,lo,

& 37,24 •

dan.p,24. _

y Thofe ch>gs

which are con

tcmptible t<*

retfTemld'and 48 Nathanael faid vnto him, Whece kne-
preferred of ^p_^ jJ^qu me ? lefus anfwere<J,& laid vnto

tt.fgr whuh him,Before that Philippe called thee,whc

lerreth^*" gII ^^^" ^^^ vnder the figge tre,I fawe thee.

obhorreth. 49 Nathanael anfwer^d, & faid vnto him,

Rabbi , thou art the Sonne of God : thou

artthe King of Ifrael.

50 lefus anfwered , and faid vnto him , Bc-

caufe I faid vnto thee , I fawe thee vnder

the ^g%t tre , "beleueft thou ? thou fhalt fe

greater things then theie.

jc And he faid vnto him, Verely, verely, I

fay vnto you , hereafter fhal ye fe heauen

^ open, & t)[iQ: Angels of God * afcending,

and dtken^'m^ vpon the Sonne of man.
CHAP. X r.

S Chrift turntth the TVatfr into tvins. 24 He driueth

the byers.and fellers out ofthe Teple. x? Hefore-war-

iieth his death and refurre^im. 23 i^f (itnmrteth

r^any^aud dijlrufieth mm.

fOr^thiU bete'

ucfi.

z chrift opc»

neth the hea-

iiens , thai we
mav haucac-
cefle to God,
and makcth vs

felowcs to the

Angels-

Cen.2SjX'

iageinCana a towne of Galile, &
themotherof lefus was there.

2 And lefus was called alfo, and his difci-

ples vnto the mariage.

J
Now vyhen the wine failed,fhe mother of
lefus faid vnto him,They haue no wine.

4 lefus faid vnto her, Woman, what haue
I to do with thee? mine houre is not yet

come.

5 His mother faid vnto the /eruants,What-

foeuer he faith vnto you,do it.

6 And there were fet there,(ix waterpottes

ofllone,afterthe maner ofthe^purifying ^ who vfed

ofthe Iewes,conteining two or thre" ^ fir- JingsJoUific

kins apiece. them felues.

7 And lefusXaJd vnto them, Fil the water- "^i^^a ^lul"

pottes with water. Then they filled them
J^'j^^^e^^of^^

Vp to the brim. haue broght

8 Then he faid vnto them,Drawe out now [^^° to^t"the

8c bearevnto theVouernourofthefeaft. Papiftes h^uc

So they bare it. ^;^l;..
9 Nowwhe the^oucrnourofthefeafthad *> whereof
^ n 1 i_ I 1 ' rC cuerie one coo
talted the water that was made wme,(ior teined if gal-

he knewe not whence it was:burv feruats, 1°"':
.

I'll I I X
^ *Ur,/iewariic.

which drewe the water,knewejthe gouer-

nour ofthe fealt called the bridegrome,

10 And faid vnto him,All men at the be-

ginning fet forthegood wine, and when
men haue wel drunke , then tliat which is

worfe : hut thou hait kept backe the good
wine vntil now.

11 This beg inning of "miracles did lefus in 'Or,fgrei.

Cana a towne of Galile,and fhewed forthe

his glorie:& his difciples beleued on him.

12 After y he went downe into Capernail,

he and his mother, and his " brethren, and
'

his difciples: but they continued not ma-
nie dayes there.

r^ Forthelewes Palleouerwasathand.

Therefore lefus went vp to lerufalem-

14 ^And he founde in- the Temple thofe «^^^^^v/.

that folde oxen,and (hepe, and doues,and. f'/"'"'^''^'

changers of money,(ittingf/;fr^. * «\-'i'*^»

15 The hemadeafcourgeof/malecorJes,
& draue them all out of the Temple with

the fhepe,and oxen & powred out the cha

gers money,and ouerthrewe the tables,

t6 And faid vnto them that folde doues.

Take thefe things hence:make not my Fa-

thers houfe,an houfe of marchandife.

17 And his difciples remembred,that it was

written,^The<^ ieale of thine houfe bathe ''^faUs.id.

^ c Xhisaffcaia
eaten me vp. wasrobumig

18 Then anfwered the Iewes,and faid vnto
j-^r'^^-^*^^^^ ']

him, What " figne fh'eweil thou vnto vs, f^aToVed^vp

that thou doeii thefe things?
^

^or'^lTir'
19 lefus anfwered and faid vnto them,^De-'jrf'4;.2er.d'/.

ftroye this temple, and in thre dayes I wil ?ir r7.4<».

raife it vp againe. f»ar.i4,js,

20 Then faid the lewes , Fortie and fix ye- '^^s.^s*

res was this Temple a kuylding,andwij[t

thou reare it vp in thre dayes?

LL.iii.

"Or,ceitftfir,



t:

Chriftr&Nicodemus. S]lohn. Euerlaftinglife.

dchriftsbo- 2, But he fpakeoi'the temple of Kis^Jbodie. ij Tiiatwhofoeuerbeleuethin him>fliulde

ty^bc^^ciihd 11 Aflone therefore as he was rifen from not periQi,but haueeternal life.

the tempicbe- j|^^ dcudy hi$ difciples remembred that he 1 6 "^ For Gqd fo loued the worlde, that he ^•^'^^^* ^"^•

nesoftheGod thus laid vnto themc and tbcy bcleucd thc hathe giuen his onely begotten Sone, that

fn^^t''co^p''ola^
Scripture,and the worde which lefus had whofoeuer beleueth in him, (hulde not pe

ly. Colo 2,9- faid. rifh,but baue euerlaftinglife.

nDrthem'^for H Now whcn he was at lerufale aty Paf- 17 *For God ^nt not his Sonne into the Chap.^.sf.

true difciples. feouerinyfeaft,many beleuedinhisNa- worlde, that he fhulde ^ condemne ^^'^
f^^l'^'^J^^.

by their inwar me,when they fawehis rniracles w he did, worlde,butthat the "'woride through him te'prof chnft,

tUtfc'4 Butlcfusedidnotcommithimfelfvn- mightbcfaued. ^JjJi.'X'ir,
foeuer they to them,becaufe he knewe them all, 18 He that beieuethinhim, fhal not be c6- codemne the:

•wwaV/efy.''* 25 And had no nede that any (liulde teftifie dcmned:but he that beleueth not,is conde riu^e'ludgc

of man:for he knewe what was in man. ned already, becaufe be beleueth not in y
g»"j^^.^^^^^^JJ-

c H A p. III. Name ofthe onely begotte Sone of God. re^probSc.

$ChriJfin{lruatth^codimusintheugemration,isOf '9 *And this is the n condemnation , that j;^;;,Tut*

Jaith. j6 Of the hue of ^od tovfards thi Kvortde. light is COme into the wrorlde,& me loued whofoeucr

2s The doarineandbapri^me of uhn, 2i ^nd tht darkenes rather then lights becaufe their i„him.'''^'"*

KvimsthathtbearethofChrifi. . dedes wcreeuiL Cha^.iS.

•HerewasnowamaofyPhariresna- 2a For euerie man rhateuildoethjhateth "n7^^atte*r"of

__ med Nicodemus, a ruler of y lewes, the light, nether commeth to light, left coudcmaatio*

2 He came to lefus by night, and faid vnto his dedes fhulde be reproued.

him. Rabbi , we knowe that thou art a tea- 21 But he that doeth <> tr ueth , commeth to
^^J^^^j^^^^'^j

aT«entreibe- chcT come ffom God : for no man colde the light , that his dedes might be made 1;°"" rely*

""*

b Which thJg
do thefe miracles that thou doeft, except manifeft , that they arewroght " ^ ^ccor- '^®'j^^'

^^^^j^ ^^
is to be atTem- God Were with him. ding to God. vhichretCod

p^arTtrp lefus anfwered,and faid vnto him, Vere- 22 fAfter thefe things, came lefus and his ,rtVes!rnd
church of ly, verely I fay vnto thee, except aman difciples into the"land of Iudea,and there fojiowe the

fwhichisthe be borne againe^he cannot »fctheb king- taried with them,and^ baptized. wnrde°

'^^hirr hHio'
^^^^ °^ ^^^* *^ ^"^ ^^^" ^^^^ baptized in Enon beddes '^'

f'rrhon't.

Tic Goft'doith 4 Nicodemus /aid vnto him, How can a Salim,becaufe there was much water the- ^
^/'-^*'»

^emiei^oHiie! ^^^ ^^ bome which is olde ? can he enter re: and they came,and were baptized,

d As ^ power into his mothcrs wombc agalne , and bc 24 For lohn was not yet caft into prifon.

niffft*'*byX borne? »5 The there arofe a queftidbetwene lohns q That is.how

inouing of the - j^fys anfwered,Verely,verely 1 fay vnto difciples & the lewes , about 1 purifying. !^/L'"ci?in'*e*

changing and thce , except that a man be borne of <^ wa- 26 And they came vnto ionn,and laid vn- before God,w

Ihoghfh? mil ter and of the Spirit, he can not enter into to him , Rabbi, ' he that was with thee vidcrVh^ial'

ncr b< hid fr6 the kingdome of God. beyonde Jordan 3 to whome * thou bareft j^^
reprefent.

e'Ahhogh be 6 That which is borne of the flefli,is fledi: witnes,beholde,he baptizeth, and all men ^^jt'/yZ're
jvas cxceUent- g^ jh^t that is bome of the Spiritjis fpirit. come to him. ^ed ^Vambitio

knewe"be* not 7 Marueile not that I faid to thee,Ye muft 27 lohn anfwered,& faid,A ma can receiue their'*^inafter

which the7el be borne againe. ^^^^''^S^^]^^^?''''^^S''^^
vf babes in g The «i wmdeblowcth whetc It hlteth , & 2^ Ye your felues are my witBelles, that'll ^^4^^^,^.

•^'t"o knowe thouheareft the founde thereof, but canli faid, a amnot the Chrilt, but y I amfent ^^oji og^hr

i wt «ay not not tel whence it cometh , and whether it before him. Sing" hfrt'hej

ie^inuewioM' goeth : fo i$ euerie man that is borne of 29 Hethathathethebride,i$ thebridegro-
^^JJ^.^

8*-

llet"%im^foi the Spirit. me:but the fried ofthe bridcgromewKich
"*

that men' do 9. Nicodemus anfwered,and faid viito him, ftadethandhearethhim,reioycethgreat-

"hic\*th^ey vo How can thefe things be.^ ly, becaufe of y bridegromesVoice. This
^erftande not^ ,^ lef^js anfwered 5 and faid vnto him , Art my ioy^herefore is fulfilled..

beiet"^hemr thou a teacher of lifaeljand «^ knowcfi not }p Hemuftfincreafe,butlm«/idecreafe. c And be ex-

^":,h^XVro
'''e'"et'?i"g^^

, , r. HetJiatiscomefromonhigMsabouej';;-!^/"/,',-
fteccrteine & II Vetely, vercIy I fay voto thce , we %ea- alhhethatis of the"earth,is ofthe earth, feruant.

tnTo^/rec^i! ke that we ^ knowe,& te{lifie,that we haue and fpeaketh of the earth: he that is come i^L^Tef'll'
He his doari- /ene:but ye g receiue not our witnes. from heauen,ii aboue all.

^^^'J^
" •»•"

rWhicA Iras i3t If when I tel-you ^earthlie things,ye be- ^ And what he bathe fene and heard, that

n^Vnd 'Toffe
1^"^ Hot , how Ihuldc yc beleuc yif I fhal heteftifieth : but no man receiueth l>is te-

maner. tell you of heauenlie things? iiimonie.

!he^vn?o^n" of »5 ^^^ ^^ manafcendcth vp to heauen , but if He that hathe. receiued his teflimonle, ^^^ ^ ^^
hisGodhcad he that hathe defcended from heauen,,the hathe fealed that ^God is true.. » For %«»

hiode"'""*"* Sonne ofman which is in » heauen, 54 For he whome God hathe fent, fpeaketh
ue^'athc'^fii^*-

^m.2i.f,. 14 *^AndasMofesiiftvpthe ferpentin the the wordes of God :for God giueth/7/w Sundance of

L^'bemJ:." wildernes, fomufttlieSonneofman.be not the Spirit by * meafure. t!l^"igt;rt!

ftft , >* hich ij k]jff yp ^ 'Pl^g Fatherloucththe Sonne;aml hathe «iue of him
not yet knowe * ^» •'

. asof y one lie

*giuen foumaine.



The water of life. Chap. IIIL The true worfflippers. 44
ji^at.io,2C. *giuen all tilings into his hancl. whome thou now haft, is not thine houf-
^bac.2,4' 5^ "^Hethat beleueth inthe Sonne^hathe band':thatiaideftthoutrueIy.
i.tohn.j,io,

euerlaihng life , & he that obeieth not the 19 The woma faid vnto hirajSyr,! ^ fe that
\.JJI (^u^h"

. Sonne, (halnocfe life, but the wrath of thou art a Prophet. wuh her fau-

God abideth on him. 20 Our fathers worfliiped in this mountai-
*jfj; j|;j ;^^",:

nejand ye fay,that in "^lerufalem is thepla d« not hew^

i Thecomfnunulionofchrifil^^ih the y^om^n of Sa^ ce where men Oght tOWOrftlip. l)luU2j,

maria. j4His^aUto-rvardchisFather&bishar' 11 lefus faid vnto her, Woman,beleue me,

ue/f, sfi The conuerjion ofthe Samaritans, 4S sAnd the houre cometh,when ye fhal nether in

ga!tleans.47 hfoyv he healeth the rulersfome, this mountaine,nor at lerufalem worfhip

1 "KTOvv when the Lord knewe, how the the Father.

1 > Pharifes had heard, that lefus made at Yeworfhip that which ye^knowenof.we ^Ks^-n^iM*

and baptized mo difciples then lohn, worftiip that which we knowe : for falua-

2 CThoghlefus him felf baptized nof.but tionisofthelewes,

his difciples) 2j But thehourecometh,and nowis, when

cJto^iuu^rr. 5 ^^^' ^^^^ Iudea,and departed againe into the true worfliippers dial worfliippey Pa-
ge. ' " Gallic. ' ther in fpirit, &:trueth:for the Father re-

4 And he muft nedcs go through Samaria, quireth euen fuche to worfliip him

.

^^ . 5 Thencame he toacitie of Samaria cal- 24 *God isa'^Spiritjandthey that worfliip ^-f^^-^i.^^^^

'qent'Tp led "Svchar,nere vnto the pollefsion that him,muftworQiip himinrpirit& trueth. ofa "fpintua

S- 4i''Jz.
* ^lacob gaue to his fonne lofeph. ^ i$ The woman faid vnto hmi , I know wel

""^l'^'^^ ^^^Yrjl
"
iof.24,31. 6 And there was Jacobs well. lefus the wea that Mefsias dial come, which is called tuai femue.

L^hclas
'"^ ried in the iorncy,fate ^ thus on the welhic Chrift : when he is come, he wil tell vs all t^it^^'^^^^^l.

c Which wus wa$ about the Mixthoure, things,
nuddsy.

^ There came a woman of Samaria to 26 lefus faid vnto her, I am he, that fpeake

drawe water.Iefus faid vnto her,Giue me vnto thee.

drinke. 27 ^Andvpon that came his dirciples,and

8 For his difciple5 were gone away into the^ marueiled that he talked with a woman:

citie,tobyemeat. yet no man faid vnto him , What afkeft

9 Thenfaidthe womanof Samaria vnto thouforwhy talked thou with her?

him,Howisit,thatthoubeingaIewe,af- 28 The woman then left her warerpot, and

keft drinke of mc , which am a woman of wet her way into the citie, & /aid to y me,

fft^°'J; !.*:!'". ^^ Samaria? For the lewes medle not with 29 Come, feama whichhathe toldemeall

the Samaritans.
'

things that euer I did:is not he the Chrift*

10 lefus ailfweredSc faid vnto her. If thou jo Thenthey went out of the citie,8c came

cfttmeo the Sn
maruans as

wicked, and
prophane.

^
-

e Meaning of knewcft the = giftof God, and who it is vntohmi.
him felf who- • - . . ^ ^. "... . ^-r
m'e^'hh Fa'Ihcr thatfiith to thce, Giue me drinke, thou 31 -fIn the meane while, y difciples prayed

umdmwo-° woldefthaue afkedof him, andhe woldc him,faying,Maller,eat.

^^
tuswo-

jjauegiuentheef "water of life. ji But he faid vnto the,Thaue meat to eat,

loiltf Go'dm " The womanfaid vnto him5Syr5thou haft that ye knowe not of.

his sone pow- nothing to drawe with , 8c the well is de- 53 Then faid the difciples betwene the fel-

helrtT'by the P^ : ftom whence then haft thou that wa- ues , Hathe anie man broght him meat?

lo^'eue^H^n'
^^^of life? H Icfus faid vnto thcm, 1 My meat is that

J JJ'g'I'^ha "V
iiViionMo-"^ iz A rt thou greater then our father lacob, I may do the wil ofhim that fent me, and

J^^J^^f'^/^'j^^^

'oTl'he ]\ltiu
which gaue vs the well, & he him feif dra- finifti his worke. ^J^^^' \ uke

^/ur,
'"

' kethercof,&hischiJdren,andhiscattel? jj Saynotye,Thereareyetfouremoneths,8[;«^'^ pi«*-

13 lefus anfwered,and faid vnto her, Who- &:f/;^;^comethharueft?Beholde,Ifay vn-

foeuer drinkethof this water, dial thirft to you,Lift vpyour eyes,andlokeonthe ^^^i'ir.

againe: regions: * for they are white already vnto '^J^n^^^;^^;^^^

g-ofthefpiri 14 But whofoeuer drinketh of the g water harueft.
^ Ine^'^^^h

*''*

htiF^yltnt
thatldial giue him,dialneuer be more i^a 3^ And he that reapeth,receiuethv* ages,& ^^"c'^ labour!"

uer be dry"e*d thirft : but the water that I dial giue him, gathereth frute vnto life etcrnal,that bo-
'^"^'^^^l^'-

c
vpordtftimte

jQ^albein himawell of water, fpringing thehethat foweth, &hey reapeth,might PropUc's^;
^

vp into euerlafting life. mjeioyce together.
^ unl'^^hewe'd^

15 The womanfaid vnto him,Syr,giueme 37 For herein is the "faying true, that one ihem fdues

of thatwaterjthattmaynotthirlljnether foweth and another reapeth. reiue"his°do'-

come hitherto drawe, ' 38 I fent you to reape that, whereon ye be- ftrine
^^^^1^^°^,'

16 lefus faid vnto her, Gojcall thine houf- ftowed no labour:" other men laboured,& geJslnd"fkart

band,and come hither. ye are entred into their labours. ^ fLlTz'^tl
17 The woman anfwered, and faid I haue 39 Now manie ofthe Saamaritans ofy citie conde^naiio,a

no houfband.Iefusfaid to her,Thou haft °i>eleued in him,for the faying ofthe wo- "-^
'^{^ l\^^\\'^

wel faidJ haue no houfband. ma which tcftified , He hathe tolde me all which negie|a

bS For thou haft had fiue houfbandstand he things that euer I did. wLn i^iVoC

LL.iiii. ^"^<*-

V|>



S.Iohn.

40 Tfien when the Samaritans were come 3 In the which lay agreat muItituJe of/Tc-.
vnto him,they befoght himjthat he vvoJdc ke folkc^ofblinde, halte,^ witheredjwai-

tarie with them : and he abode there two ting for themouing ofthe water.
dayes. ^ 4 For an Angel went downe at a certeine

^hJ'lfh^'and
^^ Andmaniemo P beleued becaule ofhis feafon into the poole^and troubled the

tcuefauh.
" owneworde. , water: whofoeuer then firft,after the ftir-

42 And thei faid vnto the woman,Now we ring of the w^ter, ftepped in , was made
beleue , not becaufe of thy faying: for we whole ofwhatfoeuer difeafc he had.

haue heard him our relues5&:knowe that 5- Andacerteineman wasthere^whichhad
this is in dede the Chrift the Sauiour of bene difeafed eight and thircieyeres.

theworlde. 6 When lefusfawe him lie^and knewe that

43 5^So two dayes after he departed then^ he now log time had bene diieafedjhe faid

ce5and went into Galile. vnto him^Wiittho^ be made whole?
^(at.ihsi' 44. Forlefus himfelfhad "^teftifiedthat a 7 The(ic|[emananrweredhim,Sir5l haue
niar.6,4* Prophet hathc none honour in ^ his owne noman5whenthewateristroubled,toput

q Hete^by his countrcy

.

- mc into y-poole : but while I am coming,

brm%*^^1'th?e
^^5; Then whe he was come into Galile, the anotherfteppeth downe before me.

rufS&the Galileans receiued him, which hadfene 8 lefus faid vnto him, Rife: <^ take vp thy ^.'^''^'^^?;**

.outreyabou.. ^^ ^j^^ ^hings that he did at lerufalem at bed,and walke. the 'm.racie'

the feafhfor'lhey went alfo vnto the feaft. 9 And immediatly themawasmadewho- "^'fj^Vthatno

Cha^.2j. 46 And lefus came againe into "^Cana ^ Ie,and tokevp his bedjand walked: 6c the ma coUejpea

ioTvw^ofGalile^wherehehadmadeofwa- fame day was thrSabbath.
keagainftiu

> The worde ter wine. And there was a certeinc rulcr, ID The lewes therefore faid to him that

aTof'^rof- whofe fonne was ficke at Capernaum. was made whole,Ic is the Sabbath day^ it
^^^^^^*^^'

V^itftmnh^^ 47 Whe he heard that lefus was come out is not lawful for thee to carie thy bed.

hewasTne'if ofludeainto Galile, he Went vnto him, 8c u He an(wered them. He thatmade me

who^'tarTn befoght him that he wolde go downe, & whole5he faid vnto me,Take vp thy bed^
grea^ eftima- heale hls fonne : fot he was cuen ready and walke.

?o7e!who"me" to^ye. 12 Th^n afked thcy him,What man Is that

Pd Ktn^'^af
'^^ Then faid lefus vnto him, Except ye fe whichfaid vnto thee, Take' vp thy bed, 8c

tf.14?"^*^"* iignes and wonders,yewil not beleue. walke?
'Or.cme, ^^ The ruler faid vnto him,Sir,go downe 1^ And he that was healed, knewe not who

before my fonne dye. it was: for Icfus had conueyed him felf

50 lefus faid vnto him , Go thy way , thy away from the multitude that was in that

fonneliueth:and the man beleued the wor place. :

de that lefus had fpoken vnto him,&went 14 Andafterthatjlefusfounde himinthe
his way. Tempkjand faid vnto him,Beholde,thou

inaiGs
'^^refMrnU^. 51 And as he wasnow ' going downe,his fer art made whole : '^ fihn e no more , left a t^at we endu-

uants met him,faying,Thy fonne liueth^ worfe thing come vnco thee.
"enttfor'l^ar

52 Then enquired he ofthe the houre whe 15 fThe man departed, and tolde the le- ws,
he began to amende . And they faid vnto wes that it was Iefus,which had made him
him, Yefterdaythefeuenthhourethefe- whole.
uer left him. i^ And therefore the lewes did perfecute

53 Then the father knewe, that it was the Iefus,&foght to flay him, becaule he had
lame houre in the which lefus had faid done thefe things on the Sab bach ^^j.

vnto him,Thy fonne liueth. And he be- 17 But lefus anfweredthe,My Father wor- e Thans.pre-

leued,andallhi$houaiold. ^ kethhitherto,and Iworke. Kar/ione?
54 This ieconde miracle did lefus agai- 1$ Therefore the lewes /bghtthe more to fit was law-

ne, after he was comeoutof ludea into kilhim:not onely becaufe he had broken rae/°o''caii'

Galile* the Sabbath : but faid alfa that God was
^^°J ^^od^*"

^„.p V «his ^Father,and made him feifequal with 22. but becau-C^J^V. V.
^^^

-i
feciniftdid

S }iehiakththemtint'mticvasfuh eight and thirtie -pl* ^«r« jt r o r -j 1 ?^?^'^"l^ '? "i
-y^r^f 7« Th. 7,-«,,e ^rrut.uL ,fru.iR. ..p-n, '9 Thctt anlvvered Iefus,8c faid vnto them, f«^if. y he had

,
reth for himfelf,and re^roueth them, 32 Shey^sng by Vercly,Vereiy I lay vntO you, The Sonne {lungs . and

. theteftimonU ofhis Father. 33 Oflohn. 36 Of hii can do nothing of him felf, faue that he
p^'^'did'"*

yvorl^S:,3fi ^ndoftht Scriptures Tvho he is. feethyFather do: for whatfoeuer things he thei|athercd

X.«:^i,/. I A Fter^that,therewasafeaftofthe <ioeth the fame things doeth^Sonealfo.
y^f^^^^^^^

f^%,. /i Iewes,8c lefus wet vp to lerufalem. ^°
^fJ^'^f^^^^ '^"^1^ '^'

^^"''^^J^';':, L^VgoI,
.»^r^r./ z And there is at lerufalem by "the place

ethhima]lthmgs,whatfoeuer hehimfelf tutaifoc^uai

LTe'^weJe' of the fhepe,a ^poole called in Ebrevv^
doeth,andhewil Ihevve him greater wor-

-«^;J;- ,^
wafhed .that h Bethefda,hauing Hue porches- ^^^ ^"^^ there,that ye fhulde maraeiJe. daeth commu

S!^f:d'^^whichiignifie.ht^.houirofpoJringour,h;ccmfc.h.v,a< " JJ l^e^if^ as the Father ra^f^h vp Sgiefe
Sfrrantie out by conduits, the dead.,OC qilickcneththem,l0 the Sonnc me power and

<|uickeneth
'^'''''^'' ^^^
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feim power 3c

Tulf «ucr nil.

I TKci thai rc-

ceiueir by
faith.

k To commu-
nicate It w vs.

I That Is, to

goucrne and
xaleall thlgs

quickeneth whomehe wil.

22 For the Father iudgeth no man, but ha-

the committed all ^ iudgementvncothe

Sonne,

2> Becaufe that all men fhulde honour the

Sonne,as they honour the Father : he thac

honoreth not the Sonne , the fame hono-

reth no; the Father,which hathe fent him.

34 Verely , verely , I fay vnto you, he that

hearerh my worde,&:beleueth in him that

fentmcjhathe euerlafting life, 6<:fbal not

come into cohdemnacion , but liathe paf-

led from death vnto life.

35 Verely, verely, I /ay vnto you, the hou-

re dial come , and now is , when the dead

fta! hearethcvoyceof the Soneof God:

and they that » heare ir,{hal liue.

2$ For as the Father hathe life in ^ him felf,

folikewife hathe hegiue to the Sonne to

haue life in him felf,

27 And
cute

haue life,

41 I receiue not praife of mea. p The peopU

42 But Iknoweyou, that ye haue not the die I^^^nceiue

loue of God in you. ^»^'e prophe-

X •
-r. I -vT 1 tcs, then Iciui

43 1 am come m my Fathers Name,ana ye chrift.

receiue me nof.if P another fhalcomein ^^^g^af k|*
his owne name , him wil ye receiue, for a man to

44 How can ye beleue,which i receiue "^ho-
'^^J']

nour one of another , and /eke not the ho- g^n.jl

nour that Cometh of Godaloncl

God.

id hathe giuen him power alfo to exe-

1 iudgementjin thac he is the Sane of

man.
28 Marueilenot at this : for the houre fbal

come in the which all that are inthcgra-

uesjflial heare his voyce.

J^iAt.2s,4i' 29 And they (Kal come forthe , ^ that haue

donegood,vnto the refurredion of life;

but they that haue done euil,vnto the re-

furredion of condemnacion.

}o I can do nothing of mine owne felf: as

I heare,I iudgc:and my iudgemec is iuft,

becaufe I feke not mine owne v?il , but the

wil of the Father who hathe fent me.

31 If I^^fhuldebearewitnesof my felf^my

witnes were not "> true.

31 There is another that beareth witnes of

me,and I knowe that the witnes,whkh he

beareth of me,is true.

33
* Ye fent vnto lohn, and he bare witnes

vnto the trueth.

34 But I receiue nottherecordeof man:

neuertheles thefe things I ray,y ye might

be /aued.

35 He was aburning,andafhining"cadle:

and ye wolde for a " feafon haue reioy ced

in his light.

3<j Butlhaue greater witnes then the wit-

nes of lohn : for the workcs which the Fa-

ther hathe giuen me to finifh ,the fame

workes that"! do,beare witnes of me, thac

the Father fent me.

And the * Father him /elf, which hathe

fent me, *> beareth witnes of me. Ye haue

not heard his voyce at anie time/ nether

haue ye fene his fliape.

38 And his worde haue ye not abiding in

you : for whome he hathe fentjhim ye be-

leuenot.

3P ^'Searche the Scriptures : for in them ye

thinke to haue eternal life, 6c thei are thei

whichteflifieof me.

40 But ye wil not come to me ,y ye might

45 Do not thinke that I wil accufeyouto JoMut.njj

my Father: there is one that ^ accufeth J,f/acJ!ife?he

you,^«e»Mofe$,in whome ye truft. |^.«^ ""J
^'*

46 For had ye beleued Mofes , ye wolde /ha* haue no

haue beleued me: * for he wrote of me. ^^XVhTZ^l
47 But if ye beleue not his writings , how of iu^igement,

ftal ye beleue my wordes! 'e'Sfnetct
Saintes,vponCHAP. Vr. wl.9me now

19 lefisfidethfiui thoufand men roithjiue !oaMS& ttvo
J^^l^of^ier do-

/f/^:>es» IS lie def(truth avdnjcthat theifhulde not ma- eth accufe,

ie him KJng,z6 He reprouith thefle/hlie hearers ofha CUrift & their

tvorde. 4iThecarnalare offended at hini,6sThefieJf> «ihalcondc--
frofiteth not, ne | reprobac. •

I A FterthefcthingSjIefuswenthisway

XXouerthe «feaof Galile,orof t Ti- fp^^.-^J^*
. iaice or ueu«

benaS. nffareth.

- And a great multitude followed him5be- Beiufafd"! and
C;?pern3u \vt^

re on this fide

the lake,in ref

cau/e they fawc his miracles, which he c^p'

did on them that were difealed.

3 Then lefus wenrvp into a mountaine, F-'^ofG^iii'-

and there he fate With his diiciples. r.id^hewcnt

4 Now y. Pafliouer, a ' feafl ot the lewes, Zl^llTli^
uers crikej &

Chap.g,H.
fnat.S>i7'

tn Cbrift hid
tcfpeft to the-

ir HTcakcncs, ^
heard him,and
therefore faid

i)is owne wit-

nes Uinldc not
be fufficient.

Cbapj,i7'

ft But ye left

him tjuickcly

Ic dm not per-

i£U€r«.

& 17^s-

'Dent. 4,12,
oil the Law
& Prophctej.

,A^JTfiS*

37

wasnere.

5 ^Then I E s V s lift vp hts cyesjZnd ieing the"wMcrm<f

that a great multitude came vnto him,he f^^'^ed.

faid vnto Philippe, Whence (hal we bye ^^"'•^^>'-

,
. , 1 r •

t .
deut./6,i.

bread,that thele might eat? Mat.i^.i^*

6 (And this he faidtoprouehim: forhe ^^r.^^/^.

him fcU knewe what he wolde do) luk^pJ3.

7 Philippeanlweredhim, ^ Two hundreth c This fummc

pcnyworthe of bread is not fufficient for ^tlt \lt
th em,that euerie one of them may take a <i€ aerimg,

iirlc.

8 Thenfaid vntohimoneof his di/ciples,

Andrewe,Simon Peters brother,

9 There is alitleboye here, which hathe

hue barlieloaues,and two fifliesibut what

are they among i^o manie?

10 And iefus faid. Make the people (it

downe. ('Now there was muche grafle in

that place ) Then the men fate downe in

nomber,about fiuethoufand,

11 And Iefus toke the bread, and ^ gaue d praicraaa

thankes,andgauetothedifciples,andthe^^X^J^^f,^^^

difciples to them that were fet downe: 8c meates where-

likewife of the fi/hes as muche as they nouriofcl.'^

wolde.

12 And when they were/ati/Hed, he faid

vnto his di/ciples , Gather vp the broken

meat which remaineth, that « nothing be « xbeabonds*

I
rv ftoreofGods

ion.
^

gifts oghc not

13 Then they gathered it together, and hi- to makevs pro

led twelue balkets with the broken meat ^bf^.
'"^ ^^^"^

MiM.i.



TofckeChriftforthebellie/SJohn WhocometoGlirifts
of the Hue barli^loaues, which remained 51 ^Our fathers did eat Mana in the defert, Sxed tSj^-

vmo them that had eaten. asitis * written, He gaue them bread fro ^^^-^^^7.

14 Then the menwhen'they hadfenethe heauentoieat. ^
-J^fdll^lt

miracle that lefus did ^faid , This is of a j2 Then lefusfaid vntp them, Verely5ve-

trueth the Prophet that fhuide come into re]y I fay vnto you, « Mofes gaue you not ^.^^^ uTu^'^t

theworlde. bread from heauen, but my Father giueth tiieFathcr,&

15 When lefus therefore percciued that you the true bread from heauen. chrrft,vrhoVe-

they wolde come , and take him to make jj For the breadof God ii he which co-
^'jl^ft^jgi-f';

, hima f Kirtsjjhe departedas;aineiatoa metb downe from heauen,andgiueth life i.Gor.io;j.

n:cianeanhijc mountamehim feli alone. ^ vnto theworlde.
k?gdomemcu- ^ €"Whe cucn w^s HOW come^his diiciples ^4 Then theifaid vnto him,Lord,eMermo

-

monie ofGods wcnt flowtte VHto the lea, re giiie vs this bread,

b °rMs mcanes ^7 * And enttcd into a fhip,and went & ouer 35 And lefus faid vnto the,I am the bread
Kis rpirituai the Tea towardes Capernaum : and now it oflife ; he that cometh to me,fl:ial not hu-

!letrtI^\"Jne" was datke^Sc lefus was not comc to them. ger,and ^ he that beleueth in me, fhal £ccl24,2p.

aboumed. ,3 And the fea arofe with a great winde Pneuerthuril.
L^tlllt 1 ?rVMat.J4*2s,,

thatblewe. ^6 But I faid vntoyott,thatye alfohaue m^Vno"unfh"'

^ouertxor- 19 And when thcy had rowcd about fiue 8c ienemejandbeleuenor. ""'"''

IwllJco^^*
tvventiejorthirtie^^furlongSjtheyfawele- 57 Alh that the Father giuethmejflialco - q God docth

eight make a fus walking OH theTea , and drawing nere me to me : and him that cometh to -me , I dfft"&««^atb.
"'-^* vnto the ^ipi(b they were afraied. call not away.

throTei^
2D But he faid vnto them, It is r. be not a- 58 For I came dcwne from heauen, not to' '^

ope.

fraied, do mine ownewil,but his wil which hathe

21 Then willingly theyreceiued him into lent me.
the (hipjandthefhipwasby andby atthe j? And this is the Fathers wilwhichhathe
landjwhether they went. fent me,thac of all which he bathe giucn

ai^The day following 5 the people which mejlftiuidelofenothing, but fhuide rai-

ilode on the other fide oftheiea,fawe that feitvpagaine at thelaitday.

there was none other (hip there/aue that 40 And this is the wil of him that fent me»
one, whereinto his difciples were entred, that euerie man which feeth the Sonne, tc

and that leflis went not with his difciples beleueth in himjftiuldehaue euerlatting.

in the (hip,but that his difciples were go- life:and I wil raife him vp at the laft day.
iwhereforeic ne i alone, 41 The lewes then murmured at him, be-

We"|chrift23 And that there came other fhippes from caufe he /aid, I am the bread, which is co-

foj^fly.*"*^^"'"
Tiberias nere vnto the place where they me downe from heauen.

ate the bread , after the Lord had giuen 4* And they faid, ^ Is not this lefus the -^4/./^,/^. *

thankes. fonneofIofeph,whofe father Smother
24 Now when the people fawe that lefus welcnewe ? how the faith he. I came dow-
wasnotthereynetherhis difciples,theial- ne from heauen?
fo toke (hipping, 6c came to Capernaum, 45 lefus then anfwered , & faid vnto them,
fekirig for lefus. Murmure not among your felues.

•.';5 And when they had foundehimon the 44 No man can ^ come to me,except the
beleu^Jln ™e

noIftMioTfl- ^ other fide of the fea,thei faid vnto him, Father^which hathe fent me,^ drawe him: fBVnghtenTng

fidc!ofi!eb«
Rabbi,whencameft thouhither? and Iwilraife him vp atthelaft day. hL\7i"spx"!l

oVer*acrike,or i6 lefus anfwered them , and faid, Vercly, 45 It is written in the ^Prophetes, And ifa./4,1s.

uTwhiJxll'
verely Ifay vntoyou,yefekeme not,be- they fhalbe all taught of God.Eucnei^rem.si.sj^

uedmucheu- ' caufc ye fawe the miracles,but becaufe ye manthercforethathathe heard, & hathe

Iftluidehrtl^ ate of the loaues,and were filled. learnedof theFather,cometh vntome,
gone abtjut by 27 Laboure not for the meat which perir 46 *^Not that anie man hathe fene the Fa- •^'«^«^vr»

i^'which nou. iheth,but for the meat th^t ^ endureth vn- ther,faue he which is of God,he hathe ie-

mJitcth^our^'
to eueriaflinglife,which the Sonne ofma ne the Father,

S!rh! fhaigiuevntoyou:forhimhathe ^'God 47 Verely, verely Ifay vnto you, He that
Chap.1,32' the Father '"fealed. beleueth in me,hatheeuerlafting life.
Tnat.3.17. ir ,3 Then faidthey vntohim,What fhal we 48 I am the bread of life.

/jf^»i,i>
do,thatwemight workethe «workes%of 49 *Your fathers did eat Manna in the wil- ^^^'^•^'^''^

m for when God?
. .

demes, ^ and are dead. ^^H"dcT'-
WmfJbeIhe *? Iefusanfwered,&: faid vttto them/This 50 This is the bread, which cometh downe "an nourUhf

f^t^hisma-ke
'^^^"^^^^ o^ God, thatye beleuein him> from heauen , that he which eateth of ii^ fus ctrift!^"

&Veiie"in*^hMi whomc he hathc fent. fhuide not dye.

^ne to? °cond ^^ '^^^X ^^^^ therefore vnto him , What 5' I am rhe " \mi^ bread,which came dow-
1" ffeo tta^'"*

le God&roan fignc (heweft thou then, that we maye ne from heauen rifanie man^eat of this woride.

"luche'as be ^^ i^ > ^nd bekue thee ? what doeil thou bread,he fhal liue for euer: and the bread
a^ceptabicfa- woxke? that Iwxl giue, ismy fleOi, which I wii



The spirit quickeneth. Chap.VII. Chriftscoufins. 45
giueforthelifeoftheworlde. 'A ^'^^^ ^^^^ t^i"g» > ^^^"s walked in

51 Then the lewesftroue among them fel- jTjLGalile^andwolde notwaike inlu-
ue$, faying, How can this man giue vshis dea:fortheIewesfoghttokilhim.
fledi CO eat? i Now the lewes * » feaft of the Taberna- Ltui,ihUr

5) Then lefusfaidynto them,Verely^vere- cles was at hand .
fhe^^'dwaicd

ly I fay vnto you. Except ye eat the flefh $ His brethren therefore faid vnto him, ftuL dl^es in

of the S6ne ofman,and drinke his blood, Departe hence , and go into ludea > that p^^ IhTw V^
« wherechrift ye haue ^ no lifein you. thy difciples may fe thy workes that thou membrance, i

lerrVil'n'^J^
Whofoeuer-eatethmyflefh,anddrin. doeft. '^UfepTr^

i.Cor.Jij27, keth my bloodjhathe eternallifejandl 4 Forthereisno mathatdoeth anietbing^^^"^^fj^]f*j^^

wil raife him vp at the Jaft day. fecretly,8che him felffekech to be'Tamous. \^ItTcome,

J5 For my fleOi is meat in dede^^ my blood Ifthou doett thefe things , ihewe thy felf
't'^™-"'/'^-

is drinke in dede. totheworlde.

dietirrruftVil 5^ Hexthac eateth my flefh, and drinketh 5 For as yet his brethre beleued not in him.

&drTnke'^7o
"ly t»lood,* dwellech in me,and I in him* 6 Then lefus faid vnto the, My time is not

are our fo'uiei J? AstheliuJng Father hathe lent me,foli- yet come:but your time isalway readie.

fhTbfd'trand "^ ^ ^y ^^^ Father, and he chat eateth me, 7 The worlde can not hate you:but me it

blood of lo euenheflialliueby me. hateth, ^becaufelteftifie of it,chat che

2"to «?'the 53 This is the bread which came downe workes chereofare euil. loZlLtclh
fldhofcknft from heauen: not as your fathers haue ea- 8 Goyevpvntothisfeaft:IwihnotPo v&^'l'i.^^ ^ .

auddriokchts ^- , f j tt i «*l. i
• r n *» • . O T c Chrift docth

fciood, IS 10 ten Manna, and are dead . He that eatetn yet vnto this feaft ;for my time is not yet not vncriy

an7"o"haui* of this bread,fhal liue for euer. fulfilled. tidegoU'l
Chrift dwei- 59 Thefe things fpake he in the Synagogue ^ ^The/ethings hefaidvntothem,anda- ^"ft.buffig"*

^"8^°""
as he taughnn Capernaum. bodeftil inGalile. II'^LuVm

60 Manie therefore of his difciples fwhen 10 But aflTone as his brethren were gone lydctemoiaed.

. thei heard this) faid , This is an hard fay- Yp,then wet he alfo vp vnto the feaft,not

aTbatis.vn- ing'.who can * heare It? openly,but as /< v^r^ priuely.
deraandu. ^, But lefus knowing in him felf, that his n Then the lewes ibght him ac the feaft, 8c

difciples murmured at thisjfaid vnto the, faid,Whereishe?

Doechthisoffendeyou^ 12 And muche murmuring was there ofhim
6i ff'Wthenif yefhuldefetheSoneofma am6gthepeople.Somefaid,Heis a good

Chap.s.13. b afcende vp Vhere he was before? man: other faid, Naye : but he deceiueth

not that "his 6^ It is the Spirit that quickcneth: the flefh the people.

cenTeT*frtm
'^ pronceih nothing ithe wordes that I fpca- ij Howbeit no man fpake openly of him

heauen:buihe ke vnto yoi],are fpirit and lifc. for feareofthe^^ lewes. d Thefe were

?h?ng'^\l°on 64 But there are f:me of you that beleue ,4 Now whe halfthe feaft was done, lefus »^«^^^'*^^*i^j';'^

of bothc nam- j^^j . (q^ IqCu% kttcwe ^rom the beginning, went vp into the Temple and taught. did^Tnui^
'

nngwthcoDe which they were that beieued not, & who i^ And the lewes marueiled, faying.How ^^'*^'

pmem^'h to
^^^^^ betraye htm. knoweth this man the " Scriptures ,feing

^^^ ^^^^^^^

the other. ^5 And he faid, Therefore faid I vnco you, that he neuer learned,

be^fepirau" ^^^^ "^ "^^n can come vnco me, except it i6 lefus anfwered them,8c faid, My dodri-
from f spim, he giuen vnto him ofmy Father. ne is not « mine,but his that fenc me. ^ in char.tbae

ThtVhe foVle'. 6<» Fromthat time,manie of his difciples 17 Ifaniema wildohiswil,hefhalknowe t»e«man one

^Tth^°^"^ went backe , and walked no more with ofthedodrine, whether itbe afGod,or
^'

©fthe^sptr^ir him. whether I fpeake ofmy felf.

«f'chnft**gN7 The faid lefus to the twelue, Wil ye al- iS Hc^ that fpeaketh of him felf, feketh his f^By^his^mar

»ctu viute. ftigoaway? owneglorie: but he that feketh his glo- yl^w^ "^he-

68 Tben Simon Peter anfwered him, Ma- rie that fent him, the fame is true, and no •J^^^^^'^e^^^fjl

jftertowhomefhal wego? Thou haftthe g vnrighteoufnesisinhim. otofman.

^Thc- withoui wordes of ^ eternal hk: 19 ^Did not Mofes giue you a Law, andj^^ ferfl°t or"^vn-

bu/felth'for 6^ And we beleiie and knowe that thou art none ofyou kepeth the Law? ^Why go ye true.

«iy7/adah th^ Chrift the Sonne of the liuing God. about to kil me?
rhapTfi.

vtt^oitfe' 70 lefus anfwered the,Haue not I ^chofen 20 The^peopleanfwered,and faid, Thou h wbo^'dii

*^^\'boh' y^" twelue and « one ofyou is a deuil? haft adeuihwho goeth about to kil thee?
J^*'^'^^\"°JJ Jj;^

yout number 71 Now he /pake it of ludas Ifcariot thc 21 lefus anfwered, and faid to them,I haue scnbcs.

foaf'^e^Udil
je»»*ofSim6:forheitwasthatfhuldebe- doneoneworke,andyealPmarueile. ^ j ^^^^^^^ ,

roiiJbtvi. " traye him, thogh he was one of y twelue. la * Mofes therefore gaue vnto you circu- d^td^u^on Ac

CHAP. VII. cifion,(not becaufe it is of Mofes, but of
/^^^/^,Jf

*

^ U^ui repreueth the awhition ofhis coufins. n TheH thi? ^^fathersjand ye on the Sabbath^dJ^ cir Ggn,J7,jg\

Are diuers opinions of him among thepecple, 17 }{e cumci/eaman.
Jhevptth hoy? to i^noTve the trueth. zo The iniurie they

jf^ man on the Sabbath receiue circum-
^^^ntohi^- 47

J':^7^tf'''t^^^
fhuldenot

tauje they haue mt taftenhtm* jz tAnacmaelP^ttn
, , , ,

• •
1 1 r t

Tiicodmmfortakjn. hispnrtt. be broken^e ye angne with me,becaufe I

MM.ix-



The riu,ets ofwater of life. S.Iphn. Nicodemuscounfel,

haue made a man euerie whit whole on the 44 And fome of them wolde haue taken

SzhhsLih day? him,but no man laid hands on him.

1>€Hj,t$^ 24 *ludge not according to the appearan- 45 Then came the officers to y high Priefts

ce,butiudge righteous iudgement. & Pharifes,&theyfaid vntothem^ Why
t$ fThenlaidftmeofthemoflerufalem, haueyenotbroghthim.i

Isnotthishe,whometheygoabo!ittokil?. 4^ The officers anfwered/Neuer ma ^^^-^Zt'thV^

'Or/ni^. t^ And beholde, he fpeaketh" openly, and ke like this man.
ofch^^s*!"

they fay nothing to him:do^ rulers know 47 Thenanfwered them the Pharifes, Are dcagai«ft hi»

in dede that this is the verieChriil? yealfodeceiued?
rxhiyaiied.

»7 Howbeic we know this man whence he 48 Doethanieof the^ rulers,or ofthe Pha- gethe .utori-

is : but when the Chriil cometh , no man rifes beleue in him? g'ai^ft "codV

flialknowewhencehcis. 49 But this people, which knowe not the «weri«e.

18 fThencryedlefusintbe Templeashe Law,are curfed.

AHefpeaiceth taught, faying, Ye ^bothe knowe me, and jo Nicddemusfaid vntothe,(*hethatca-^A/r/r.i>'

Sorflciuiiy!'* knowe whence I amryet am I not come of me to lefus by night, & was one ofthem./

my felf,buthe that fentme5is true, whome 51 Doeth our Lawiudgea man before it

ye knowe not. heare him, *& knowe what he bathe done>
^"'"'J'^*

19 ButI.knowehim;f6rIamofhimjandhe 5^ They anfwered and faidvnto him, Art '^'

hathefentme. thou aifo of Galile? Search and loke: for

30 Then they foght to take him, but noma out of Gaiilearifeth no Prophet.

laid hands oil him, becaufe his hourewas 55 And euerie man went vnto his owne

not yet come. houfe.

l^^::i J' Now manie of the people ' beleued in c h a P . v i , i.

tZ::^-nt
'"n''andfald,^A'hontheCh^ft cometh,

^^ ChrOl d.Uu^.thherthat y,a. tal^e. h^ulurie.
IZITm:" wjlhedo momiracles then this man ha- ' „ ^,,.,,^, Ushtof,hcy>nlde. .^i{clhcr.c,hfr,m
<althogh im- . the done? 'whenct he u come^v^hereforehand 'Whethtr he goeth.

fropcrly)faith
^^ Thc Pharlfes hcardchat the people mur- st^'ho arefre,& whs are bowtde.34 Offre men and,

mured thefe things ofhim, and the Pha- rdauer,&theirreyvarde,4^ Hedefiethhisenemiei^

rifes , and high Priefts fent officers to ta- ^» ^nd being^erfecnted, y^ithdra-weih himfelf.

kehim. 'A Nd lefus went vnto the mount ofo-
«"Hcmcvrcth

jj 'p{^^j^f^jj]Iefusynto{|Tem,YetamI*"a JJLliues,
thejr haue no litle whilc with you, and then go I vnto 2 And early in the morning came againc

fiiThe°hne CO ^'"^ ^^^^ ^^"^ ^^' ^^^^ ^^^ Temple, and all the people came
roc that his F* 34 ^Ye fhal feke me, & fhal not finde me^^ vnto him, and he fate downe , and taught

dHnid?^*"
'*'' where ram,can ye not come. them.

Chap-is.sf^ 35 Then faidthe lewes amongs themfel- j Thenthe Scribesj&thePharifesbroght
'Or,jh^iie.

ues, Whither wilhe go, that we fhal not vnto him a woman, taken in adulterie, 8c

findehim?Wil he go vnto them that are fet her in the middes,
'*Gr'K'*'^'A'"'- *'difperfed among the oGrecians,and tea- 4 Andfaid vnto him. Matter, this woman
o'^Amongthc che the Grecians? ^ wastakcninadulterie,intheveriead:.

fc«crct here l^ What faying is this that he faidjYe fhal 5 ^Now Mofes in the Law commanded v$, Uu.to^n.

and there a- feke me,and fhal not finde me?and where I that ftiche fhulde be ftoned: what faift

V^t?.^
^ ^' am,canyenotcome? thou therefore?

Leu.t3.3^' 17 Nowinthejaftc^'^greatdayofyfeaft, ^ And this they faid to ten:ipthim,thatthei^
Et!,cr for

lefus ftodeand cryed,faying. If anie man might haue, whereofto * accufe him. But breaking the'

thirftjlet him come vnto me, and drinke. lefus ftoupeddowne, and with his finger
J^i^j^'/if*,^^^^^

7>eu.tsjf' j8 He that o beleueth in me, ^ as faith the wrote on the grounde. ofiighmcs'ac

lly^VZmc Scripture , out ofhis belliefbal flowe ri- 7 And while they continued afking him, L^Td^c^Bd^
tochrift,isbjr uers ofwatcrp of life. he lift him felfvp,& faid vnto them, "^Let « her.

^whichfliai J9 ("-Thisfpake he of the Spirit which they him that is among you^ithoutfinne, caft^*'*"'^*^'

ncuerdrycTi*. that beleued in him,fhulde receiuetfotthc thcfirftftoneat her.
IffeUM' iholieGoft was not yet^/Wu becaufe that g And againe he ftoupeddowne,aHd wrote

qiifefe^were lefus was not yet glorified) on the grounde.

MS whtchwe*
^^ ?*^ manic ofthepeople,whe they heard ^ And when they heard it, being accufed

re giuen to the this fayizig, /aid , Of a trueth this is the by their owne confcience , they went out

h?sSon" '^^P^^J: ., ^, . . , ^, ., ,,
onebyone,^beginningatthe eldefl euen

rtheyioked 41 Other faid, This IS the Chrift:and fomc to theIafl:fo lefus was left alone, and thc

SweTropSc; faid,But fhal Chrift come out of Galile? woman ftanding in the middes.

MffiiaV.cha Z"^*
*Saithnot the Scripture that the Chrift ro When lefus had lift vp him felfagaine,

E./t."*'*^''*^' fiiaIcomeofthefedcofDauid,^ndoutof and fawe no man, but the woman, lie faid
Micah fj. the towne of Beth.lehe,wherc Dauid was? vnto her. Woman, where are thofe thine
m4t^,/,

4j So was there diffentiou amog the peo- accufers? hathe no man conde.mned thee?

pie for him. ii Shcfaid, No n^an, Lord. And lefus faid,

^ Nether



The light of the worlde* Chap.V IIL Abrahams workes.47
buCxiiwoidc b Nether do I condemne thee: go and fill- 30 fAs he fpake theie things, many bele-
flot medic, but .

*-^

^ j • i •
* *^ '

with y' whicit ne no more. uedinnim.

.c'^toTA'cffi-
*^ Then fpake lefus againe vnto them, ji Then /aid lefusto the lewes which be^

ce.to wit. to fayingjl^am the light ofy worlde:he that leued in him,If ye continue in my worde,

^o «|e'?t4nce: folioweth me, (hai not walke in dai kenes, ye are verely my difciples,

«ad therefore but (Lai hauc thcMight of lifc. p And (hal knowe the trueth,8c thc ttueth ^ P^^ ^^ ^^^^

fi(h fhe itw' ij The Pharifes therefore faid vnto him, ofhalmakeyoufre. fcUuej^io fin/

v!rT.^
^''"^' '^^^^ bcareit recorde of thy felf: thy re- jj They anfveered him, pWe be Abrahams lo^^^t^^ ZVf-

Chap.f^s. corde is not true. fcdc , and were neuer bonde to any man: ^^"6
^^"^'"'k^"^

&p,f' 14 "" lefus anfwered 5and faid vnto them, why faift thou then,Yc fhalbe made fre? Vhlt »niwcrVi
^or^ A«r/,v cXhogh I beare recorde ofmy felfjj.-t my 54 lefus anfwered them , Verely , verely I *^***-

^orjMRe. recorde is true:for I knowe whence I came fay vnto you, that whofoeuer committeth
Cha^.s.sc & whether I go: but ye can not reH when- (inne,is the*feruantof(inne. T{om.g,io,

cfarfft'den'i^ed ce I come,and whcthcr I go. jj Andthcferuantabidethnotin thehou> ''^'^•''^^*

h'e errant e'th^o '5 ^^ iudge after theflcfli: « I iudge no fcforeuer:but the Sonne abideth for euer.

declare vnto man. \6 If the S5ne therefore dial make you ftc,

b^rn?r[ a«d' »^ And if I alfo iudge,my fudgemct IS true: yefhaibefreindede.

[j 'co^d'he^b*
^^^ ^ ^"^ "^^ alone, but I and the Father, J7 I *J knowe that ye are Abrahams /ede,but ?J|r ^fay!"

«

arfrh °HiJrfes^ that /ent me. ye feke to kill me,becaufe my worde hathc '," ["^^t^ '©"c
to hishurrani

j^ And It is alfo written in your Law,nhat noplaceinyou. Intott^th^^c(c:!ikewifc'i!o

eth God ^ fi- the teftimonie oftwo men is true. 38 I fpeake that which I haue £enQ with my ^^^^' ^"'"^ ^^:

fame^'which^ «8 lam ^ one that Leare witnesofmy felf. Father; and ye do that which ye haue fene herr*""^

are rno diftia & the Father that fent me,beareth witnes with your father.

^uco^eGod.^ of me. 39 They anfwered, and laid vnto him, A-
u lyhn he

, Thenfaidtbey vnto him. Where is thy brahamisourfather. lefus faid vnto the,
C3nie from his '^ _-'- iri t r aij i-ii ii
fathcr.he /he- Father ? lefus anlwercd, Ye netherknowe It ye were Abrahams children, ye wolde

r'not^TJiv me,nor my Father. If ye had knowen me, do the^ workes of Abraham. J"^^^.'!?
""*

js not omiy
ri t i i ,

'
i i« tv 1 i *T1 Oi$ obedience*

rnan.butGod ye ftiulde haue koowen my Father alfo. 40 But nowye goabout tokill me,aman charitic& fu.

T)]u.i7j, 20 Thefe wordes fpake lefus in the g trea- that haue tolde you the trueth,which I ha- ^^^ wh^rliTpro

&jp./f. furie, ashe taught intheTemple,andno ueheardofGod:this did not Abraham, ccdedofftuh*

mat.isjs, man laid hands on him: for his houre was 4» Yedothcworkesof your father. Then
x.cor.13,1. not yet come. laid they to him,We are not borne of for-

e^He'^woide *^ Then laid Icfus againe vnto them, Igo nicari6:wehaueoneFather,whichisGod.
not iudge ra- my wa/^and ye fhal feke me,and (hal Aye 41 Therefore lefus faid vnto them,IfGod
ijiei)

,
as thcjr -^ ^^^^ ^ (innes . Whether I go, can ye were your Father , then wolde ye loue me:

f Which pU- not come. for I procededforthe,&camefromGod,
chr^ft°"o be ii Then faid tht lewes,Wil he kil him felf nether came I of my felfjbut he fent me.

min
^"^'^""^ becau/e he faith. Whether I go,can ye not 41 Why do ye not vnderftand my taike? be-

g xiiaiif.ti.e come? caufeyecannot^hearemy worde. fForydoare

Vcm 'and'^o? ^5 ^^^ he faid vnto them , » Ye are fro be- 44 "^Ye are of your father the deui!,and the ooc"tnde?ft5j

Tn'^in'"^'^^'
r.eth:Iamfr6aboue:yeareofthi$worlde: luttesof your father ye wil do: he hathe <pifj^"aithigs

Tcn/p"l»'were I am not ofthis worlde. bene a murthercr ^ from the beginning, & '"

sm^/'^'tkc

h*^^Btc Ce of
^+ ^ ^^^ therefore vnto you, That ye fhal »*abode not in the trueth , becaufe there is fi^ft crcatio«

t^eif rcbeiiio dyeinyour ^nnes: for except ye beleue, no trueth in him. When he fpcaketh a lie, « ufoiiowcth

did p7rfeJe^7 ^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^Y^ ^^^ ^Y^ ^" Y^^^ finnes. then fpeaketh he of his ^ owne i fbr'he is a '^^^ ^^*l \l
i He /hciveth 2$ Then faid they vnto him , Who art liar,and the father thereof. thctmtth:f»r

b«weifThe thou? And lefus faid vnto them,'Euen the 45 And becaufe I tell you the trueth, ye be cr«tXui/l°^
oofpei.&ihe fame thin^ that I laid vnto youk from the leuemenot. x Accord igt»

tpx^^. begmning. 4^ Which of you can rebuke me ot (inner caftomc..

^?«w^ '«'» *^ fhaue manie things to fay, and to iudge and if I fay the trueth , why do ye not be-
t(,at I y*w >«- ofyou: but he that fent me , is true , and leue me.^

krh4tij,who the things that I haue heard of him,thofe 47 *Hethatisof God, heareth Gods wor- '.M/i4.^»

Kc was* whc'ce fpeake I to the worlde. des :ye therefore heare them not, becaufe

fcl'^ame Tnto 2/ They vnderitode not that he fpake to ye are not of God,

fxh'^ulide-
themoftheFather. 43 Then anfwered the Iewes,and faid vnto

ours&praai 2g Then faid lefus vnto them,Wh eye ha- him,Say wenotwel thatthouartaSama-

tK*er''th[nkc^• u^ ^ lift vp the Sonne of man,then fhal ye ritan,and haft a deuil?

^ftrore him. m knowe that I am n he, and that I do no- 49 lefus anfwered , I haue not a deuil , but

exaUe!"* ml^ thing ofmy felfjbut as my Father hatlie I honour my Father , and ye haue difho-
gnific his gio-

taug'ht me,jo I fpeake thefe things. noredmc. y who wiiftf-

«n Not tobe- 19 -For hethat fent me, is with me: the Fa- 50 And 1 feke not mine owne praife: but
"^^f fj^J^'j*

l^^Jbe cio't ther hathe not left me alone,becaufe I do there is one that feketh it,and xiudgeth. gamr'^e! oJ

ri-!^*ritthe
alwayesthofe things that pleafe him. 51 Verely^ verely I fay vnto you, If a man

'jf.;^'"
"'S""*



The light of the worlde. S. lohn. Excommunicate for Chrift/

»for the faith- [jepe my worde,he dial neuer*fe death. and receiued fight.

SUTiifc. 5* ThenfaidylewestohimjNowknowe 12 Thenthey faid vntohim,Whereishe?

we that thou haft a deuil . Abraha is dead> He faid^l can not tell.

and the Prophetesjandthou faiftjifa man 15 f They broght to the Pharifes him that

kepemyworde^hefhalneuertaftofdeach. wasonceblinde.

5j Art thou greater then our father Abra- 14 And it was the Sabbath day ^when lefus

hamjwhichisdeadPandtheProphetesare made theclayejand opened his eyes.

dead'.whome makeft thou thy felf? 15 The againe the Pharifes alfo afked him,

54 lefus anfweredjf I honour my felf5miBe how he had receiued fight.And he faid vn-

honour is nothing worthe: it is my Father to them. He laid clayevpon mine eyes, &c

thathonourethme,whomeyeray,thatbe I waftiedjand do fe.

isyourGod. '^ Then faid fome of the Pharifes, This

55 Yetyehauenot knowehim:butlknow6 manisnot of God,becaufehekepethnoc

him, and ifI fhulde fay I knowe him nor, the Sabbath day . Others faid , How can a

Ifhulde be a liar like vnto you:buc I knowe man that is a finner,do fuche miraclesfand

him,andkepehisworde. there was a diifenfion among them..

$6 Your father Abraham reioyced to fe my '7 Then ipake they vnto the blkde agai-

a Which w^s ^ day,and he fawe it,and was glad, ne,What faiftthou of him, becaufe he ha-
»of«y co«ni^"f

57 Then faidthelewes vnto him, Thou the opened thine eyes?And he faid,He is a

Jeih: XV thing art not yct fiftie yere oldCj and hafl thou Prophet.

UTTcof^J^hl fene Abraham? i» Then the lewes did not beleuehim^thac

eyes of faith. 58 lefus faid vnto thenijVerelyjVerely I fay he had bene blinde,and receiued his %ht)

Chlp'iisr, vnto you,before Abraham wasjb I am. vntil they had called the parents of him

b Not onfiiV 59 '^Thetoke they vpftones,to capiat him, that had receiued fight.

Sedia^or bt' but lefus hid him felf,and went oiit ofthe »9 And they afked the, faying , Is this your
tweneGod, & Temple If. fonne,whome ye fay wais borne blinde?

wTcfoVe*^ ' How doeth he now fe then?

all etecoitk. CHAP. I x.
2Q His parents anfwered them, & faid,We

l^rd he 3 ofhim that -was borne blinde, ji The eonfepon of [^nowe that this is our fonne , and that he
faJpdtJrrO' him that -rvas borne blinde. 3^ To yvhat blinde men ^as borne blinde:
ughthemid Chrijigiueth fight.

ai But by what meanes he now feeth , we
'^^^^/^^'^"^

I A Ndas Iefuspafledby,he faweama knowe not:or who hathe opened his eyes,
andfiwent jflwhichwasbhndefromhis birth. ecanwe nottell: hei$oldeynough:afke jJ^pY^kf^he
msway* ^ And his difciples afked him,(aying. Ma- him:he(haIanfwerforhimfelf. truech for fea-

iter,who did finne,this man^or his parets^ 22 Thefe wordes fpake his parents,becau/e j^. t'c^^J^o^

that he was borne blinde? they feared the lewes : for the lewes had munuatc

.of'tlwaye? 3 "^^^"^ anfwercd, =» Nether hathe this man ordeined alreadie, thatfif tany ma did con
poniih me for finned,no.r his parentSjbut that the workes fefle that he was theChrift , he fhulde be
<he« fina£$. ^f Q^^j fhuldc be fhcwcd on him. excommmicate out of the Synagogue.

4 I muft worke the workes ofhim that fent 23 Therefore faid his parents ^ He is. olde

swhfoppor nie,whileitisi> day :the night Cometh whe ynough:afke him.
tunitie «f the flo man Can worke. 24 Then againe called they the man that f That is»co«

a^7 /^Z"^ 5 As long as I am in the woi;lde,^ I am the had bene blinde,aad faid vnto. him, fGiue %%'^^^.^^ f,l

&i.i^y light ofthe worlde. glorie vnto God: we Ichowe that this man oodrtherefore

&i2jSf' ^ Alfone as he had thus fpoken, c he /pate isafinner. /^
d/jGod'may"'" -* onthegrounde,&madeclaye ofthe^et- 25 Then he aniwered, and faid. Whither be glorified

tie , and anointed the eyes of the blinde he be a finner or no , g I can not tell : one IptlTam-^.J*

in the fpittie, with the clay^ thing I knowe , that I was blinde , and l^l/ll)l^,

llmlkt^l7c"^
And faid vnto him,Gowafb in the pooIe nowlfe.

,
ry.

fe:bl?t ft one- ofSiloam(which is by interpretati6,^Set) z6 ^^The faid they to him againe,What did ethrr foSe
Ito^vfe^^thcS ^^ w^^^ ^^5 way therefore,and wafhed,& he tothee?how opened he thine eyes? tim from the

fignes &niea- came againe feing.. 27 Heanfweredthem, Ihauetoldeyoual- makehrfwer-

rHerehy wai 8 Now the neighbours and they that had readie,and ye haue not heard it:wherefore "^^^^^ '^^.^Iml-

Mefsf
"^

who
^^^ ^^^ before,when he was blinde, faidj wolde ye heare it againe ? ^ wil ye alfo be ning hirwhich

ihuide be fent. Is not this he that fate and begged? his difciples? m"mbe«^euS
«»tfl theaj;

^ ^^g faidjThis is he:8cothers faidjKe is 28 Then checked they him,& faid, Bethou ^o obferue m
like himrbut he him felffaid,!am he. his difciple:we be Mofes difciples. ctTrTftianf.

10 Therefore they faid vnto hiro,How we- 2^ We knowe that G^^d fpake withMo-
|h"f.v1ifuinia

re thine eyes opened? fes: but this mamwe knowe not fro when- lice and igno-

n Heanfwered, and faid, The man that is ceheis. "ihey dou.

carlled Iefus,made clayejand anointed mi- 30 The man anfwered, and faid vnro them, tcd«not of his

ne eyes,andfaid vmome,Go tbthepoole ' Doutles, this is a-marueilous thing, that ltJs7hZ^l}

ofSiloamandwa(h.SoIwentandwa(h€d ye^knowe not whencehe is,andyet he
^i'jj^j^gf*"'*

hathe
*"

cThiswasnot
for any ver-

tue that was
irt. the eanh



Whofeorareblinde. Chap.X. The good fhephcrd-48
hathe opened mine eyef.' out,andfindcpaClure.

51 Now we knowe that God heareth not lo Thethefecommethnotjbutfortoflea-
1 Of, wicked innners-.butif any manbeaworfhipperof le^and to kill, and to deftroye : I am come
Srs Lf God & God,and doeth his wil,him heareth he. that they might haue life , and haue it in

S inac!
*^'^''^

5^ Since the worlde began was it not heard abundance.

that anymanopened the eyes of one that u *I am the good (hepherdtthe good fliep-
^^^^"^^^^^^

was borne blinde, herd giueth his life for his (hepe.

J] If this man were not of God, he colde 12 Butan hireling, and he which is not the

haue done nothing. fliepherd , nether the fhepe are his owne,

34 They anfweredjSc faid vnto him,Thou feeth the wolfe c6ming,& he leaueth the

art altogether bornem finncs ,and doell fhcpe , and fleech, and the wolfe catcheth

thou teachevs?ro they caft him out. them,andfcattereth the (hepe.

.or,exccn:mu,i>^ Icfus heard that they had " cafl him outi ij So the hireling fleeth^becaufe he is an hi-

w/;/Lr"""" and when he had (oundc him , he laid vn- reling,and careth not for the (hepe. a chrift kno-

to him , Doeft thou beleue in the Sonne 14 I am the good Ihepherd , and ^ knowe j;«|^^ ^jf \l'

of God? m!ne,andamknowenofmine. uau them.ca-

16 Heanrwered,andlaid,Whoishe,Lord, 15 -^ As the Father ^knoweth me, fo knowe dethfo^hcml

that I might beleue in bim? I the Father; and I lay downe my life for
l^^'J^^^/^'l'\[

17 And lefus faid vnto him,Bothe thou haft my fhepe. him . no more

fene him,&: he it is that talketh with thee. 16 s Other fhepe I haue alfo , which are ;^^"
^c fo'S^?

58 Then he raid,LordjI beieue,and •" wor- not of this foldeuhem alfo muft I bring, f m that he

Zlrl'ti {hippedhim. and theyfhalhearemy voyce: and* there lTonlT,t:''

XrZj'him' 39 A"<^ ^^^"^ faid,! am come vnto " ludge- fhal be one fhepefoldcjCp' one (hepherd. ezj.s7.22.

n^Mcaning?>^ mcnc into this woflde , that theywhichfe 17 i^Therefore doeth my Father loue me,
^^lig ^he ccn

m!u> 'VJkl not.mjght fe:& that they *whichfe,might becaufe ^ I lay downe my hfe, y I might ;;J;^»^^^^J»«^^

th.- pcore b\in ^q p^^de bllttde. take it againe. \cn From th*

j>V'ouc'Vre?rs 40 And fome of thePharifes which were 18 Nomantakethit fromme,but I lay it gh^''<=»^ »f

^!j"'^^ with himjheafdthefe things, and faid vn- downeof my felf: I haue power to lay it
/pl.^'^^^j^^

^"^^'^'J^* tohim,Areweblindeaifo? downe,and haue power to take it againe: ^^./,^^.
''^'*

41 lefusfaid vnto them. If ye were blinJe, this^commandement haue I receiued of ^
fha'/LThe

o You fliuUe
^yefhuldenothauefinneibutnowyefay, my Father.

^

ism5,hathcde

Dot be Co mu. We fe: therefore your linne remameth. 19 ^Then there was a diflention againe a- the"rsbue lu
*''*"'^'"'*'

rwAP X monPthelcwesforthefefayings. euerhfting lu
CHAk*. A. O r-J TT I L J fc, not to his

^, „. , f, , J J t J <T»' . *o AndmanyofthemlaidjHehatheade- flefhe oneir,
ii Chrtfits the trueJhebherd.artd the dore. ipDtuersO' .-i^^t; "^ 1 1^ u, Ur.^l^xr^U;r^:^ buttovsalfo

l^imoLofChrifi, 2^ y£e^safked,fhci.eChrijl. "iUnd IS maddeiwhy hcare ye him? Xch'^;^:
S2 His-ivorkesdtclarethathetsGod, S'f Theprin.- 2i Others raidjTheie are not the wordesot obedience ana

ces called^ods. him thathathca deuilt can the deuil open Le impute!

. ^rErely,vere]yirayvntoyou,Hethat theeyesof theblinde?
. '^ ^ , l\folT;T

V entreth not in by the doreinto the 2^ And n was at lerufaiemtbe^f^^/? of the ij^^^.^J^.

fbepefolde,butclimethvp another way, '»'Dedication,anditwaswmter. ^ i which w»

heisathefeandarobber. H And lefus walked in theTemple,m kSo- -nf^VopJ:

B Buthethatgoethinbythedore,isthe lomonsporche.
Thlke'sto&o"

ihepherd of thelhepe. H The came the iewesrounde about him, fortheir dei»-

j Tohimtheporteropeneth,andtheaiepe ii^dfaid vnto him, How long doellthou
^-^^^^^^^^

a That i^.thc. ^eare his voy ce , and he ^ callcth his owne 'make vs doute? If thou be the Chriit, tell their reiigjo.

re IS mutual a- (hepe by name,and Icadeth them out. vsplamely.
- ,

,

which Antio'

fcTof^'aUh 4 And when he hathe fern forthe hisowne 25 Iefusanrweredthem,Itoldeyou,andye chu^^^^^^^^^^

bet^renc the fhcpe.he goeth before them,and the fhepe beleue notitheworkes that 1 do jn my ta- ^^,ed. .^

Kf;"/
"'^

foUowe him:forthey knowe his voyce. thersName,they bearewitnesof me.
\:^,l^\^^^^

5 AndtheywilnotfolloweaItranger,but i<S But ye beleue not:' for ye are not ofmy aft^e^r the ^pa-

they flee from him: for they knowe not the fhepe,a$ I faid vnto you. whKh'soionS

voyce of ftrangers. 27 My ft^epe heare my voyce, and I knowe
)if^i^;^^^ ^^^

6 This parable fpakelefusvnto them: but them.andtheyfoiloweme, mh,jcin/u/^em

they vnderftode not what things they we- 28 And I giue vnto them eternal life, and
|^:^^^ ^^^^^

re which he fpake vnto them. they fhal neuer perifli, nether fhal any therefore the

7 Then faid lefus vnto them againe,Vere- plucke them out of mine hand.
^ nTbekuV''*

Iy,verelvirayvntoyou, lamthedore 29 My Father which gaue t/;em me,is'"grea mwh^^^^^^

of the iliepe. ter then ail, and none is able to take them m^ ^, „,
« H^mesncth

g ^jj^b that cuer came before me , are the- out of my Fathers hand.
^alaft aU dau-*

phe^cs Jh'o' ues & robbers: but the Hicpe did not hea- 30 I and my Father are one. gers.

Udnotrrento ^^ .L„rn It ^Then thc Icwcs a^^aJnc tokevp itones, c/^^f*?./^-
Chrift.butjfTo rc cntin.

. n l-
ii™. o I am the dore: by me if any man enter m, toltonehim.

hefhalbe faued, and fhal ^ go in and go ji lefus anfweredthem,Many^goodworke$He fhalbe

Jarcof his life MM. iiii.



Tweluehouresintheday. S, lohn. Marthas confefsiom
I haue I {hewed you from my Father : for lo B«tifamanwalkeintfienighr,heftom-

whichof thefeworkesdoyefloneme? bjethjbecaufethere jsno Jightinhimv

}j The lewes anfwered him,%ing,For the n Tiiefe things /pake he , and after he faid

good worke we ftonetheenotjbut forhhf- vnto thejOur friend Lazarus ilepeth: but
phemie, and that thou being a man, ma- Igotowakehim vp.

keft thy fclf God. « Theniaidhisdifciples^Lordjifheflepe,

34 iefus anfwered them>Is it not written in he ^ fhal be fafe. c they ute.

^fa!j3j, yourLaw,*Ifaid,ye are "gods? ij Howbeit, Iefus /pake of his death: but ^f^rift^^ ffo^jj

vtftiTJtand^l iS If ^e called them godsjvntowhome the theythoghtthathehad /pokenof theW- g'omg imoiu-

iert»who for wordeof God was^/W/j^and the Scriptu- turalilepe. ^hwehUVcn*

ie"ar°i cZud xe cnnnot be broken, 14 Then /aid Iefus vnto them plaincIy^La- X" Wf„-.^

JTaliVhere^in ^ Say ye of him, whome the Father hathc zarusisdead. fie^,,
'"

Tarth 35 bis /andified,and fent into the worlde, Thou 15 And I am glad for your fekes^that I was

wh^eforT'iC blafphemeftjbecaufe I faidjl amtheSon- notthere,thac yemayheleue:but letvs
this noble ti- ncofGod? govntohim.

wan'^.^mrche J7 If I do not thc wotkes ofmy Father,be- i(J Then faid ThomasC which is called .

r •

ufnedVoTi^
leuemenot. ^Didymus)vntohisfeliowedifciples,Let trm oS

iha" is the sZ j8 But if I do, then thogh ye beleue not vs alfogo,that wemay dye with him. ^^ u^V*'^"''*

^uafvfiJhhS' me ^j^t beleue the workes, that ye may 17 fThe came Iefus, &founde that he had
'"

jatb«x, knowe & beleue, that the Father /V in me, line in the graue foure dayes already.

and I in him. j8 fNowBethania was nere vnto leru/ale,

j9 Againe they went about to take him:but about ^fiftene furlongs of)
ai^oft'^^two"

he efcaped out of their hands, 1$ And many of the Icwes were come to mile.

40 And went againe beyondelordan ,~ into Martha and Marie to comfort them for

the place where lohn firft baptized, and their brother.

there abode. 20 Then Martha, when /he heard that le-

41 Andmanyreforted vnto him, and faid, fuswascaming,wcttometehim:butMa*

Si^^gathmd lohn dido no miracle: but all things that riefateftilinthehouie.
that Chriii lohnfpake of this man,were true. « Then /aid Martha vnto leius, Lord, if

VnsTt^\lia 4x And many beleued in him there. thou had deft bene here ,my brother had
^^

CHAP. XI. not bene dead.

BChrtfiralfethLax^ruifromdtak^TThihuPrUfi^ *» B»t "o^a knowealfo,that whatfoeuer f^^/ffffhTl

andTharifeigathtr a counfel againft him. jo C^U thou afkeft of God,God wil giue it thee.
""^"^"J^^f^J;.

aphajprophahtb. J4 Chrijigetuthhimoutoftht 23 lefusfaidvnto her,Thy brother /halri/e ollr^onfe'"bf
fvaj. aeaine. hcralfeaions.

s A Nd a certeineman was /icke, named 14 Martha /aid vnto him ,1 knowe that he

JTjl Lazarus of Bethania , the towne of /hal rife againe ia the refurredion at the

Marie,and her /ifter Martha, laflday.

£hapM.s. a (Anditwas that *Marie which anointed 15 Iefus /aidvnto her, «I amtherefurre- J^^^^^^*^'/^^^

mA^ai^il the Lord with ointment,and wiped his fe- dion'andthe life: hethat beleuethinme, dc«h'''o ghl?

te with her heer€,whofe brotherLazarus thogh he were dead,jy^^ /halheliue.
Jifc!^'^*^^''^

was /icke.) 1^ Andwhofoeuerliueth, and beleuethin

I Therefore hU fitters fent vnto him , /ay- me,/hal neuer dye.Beleueft thou this?

ing,Lord,beholde5hewhomethoulouefl:^ 27 Shefaidvntohim, Yea, Lord, I beleue
isficke. that thou art the Chrift the Sone of Godj.

4 When Iefus heard it,he /aid. This ficke* which (hulde come into the worlde.

?e^7 ^t^j^t "^^ ^^ '^^^ * ^^^® death , but for the glor ie 28 ^And when /he had fo faid,/he went her

»eing. rcftored of God , that the Sonne of God might be way , and called Marie her /i/ler fecretly,,

R^T^s^Smoft glorified thereby. faying, The Mafter is come, and callet^.

»odeatMa<0
5 fNow lefus louedMaftha and hci? filter for thee.

janon.
andLazarus, ly And when fhe heard it , fhe aro/e quic-

^ And after he had heard that he was ficke, kely,and catne vnto him.

€h&t 7 H- y ^^ abode he two dayes ^il in y fame pla- 30 For Iefus was not yet come into the tow-

&/Js'
* ce where he was. ne , hut was in the place, where Martha

&j»»si' 7 Then after that, faid he to hi s.difciplcs, met him.

le"h/nhis'^*i'
Letvs go into ludea againe. jr The lewes then which wer^ with her io^

cation , & ha- g The difciples faid vnto him, Maft^er,the the houfe, and comforted her, when they

tlf ^flr\t I^wes lately foght to^ ftone thee^Sc doeft fawe Marie,that fne rofe vp h haftely , and J^^j^J^f f/,

fuyde, nedcth thou go thitheij againe. went out,foliowed her, faying, She goeth atfeaion and

gefsfihrdaV^ Iefus anfwered. Are there not *»twelue vnto the graue,towepe there. Jhe^ba"*^*©

»[r'&°'J^inSr
^^^^^ in the day ^ If a man walke in the p Then whea Marie was come where Ie- chri^.

wai with the day,he Hombleth notsbecaufehe/eeth the fuswas jand fawe him, fhe feldowne at

LTu!hSifesJ^g^^o^^^" worlde. hisfetevfayis^ vnto him^ Lord vifthoa

haddeil



Lazarus raifed* Chap. XII. ludas the purfbearer.49
hadded bene here, my brother bad not be fliulde gather togetherin one y cbil-

benedea^^. drenof God^vvhich werefcattered.

3j Wben lefus therefore fawe her wepCj2c 5j Thenfrom that day forthe they conful*

the lewes alfo wepe which came with her, ted togetherjto put him to death,
i For co»par. j^^ i ^roned in the fpirit , & was troubled 54 lefus therefore walked no more open-
fion;forhefeh .,P^,- T^ it i t

^
ourmircrie5» m him icif, ly among the Icwes , Dut wcnt thence vn-

fuffrc?^ like. 34 ^^^ /aid,Where haue yc laid him?Thei to a countrey nere to the wildernes^into a
faid vnto him,Lord,come5and /e. citie called Ephraim, and there cotinued

* w< '•ead not
^5 ^fjd lefjs ^ wept. with his difciples,

on^ were Co ex jS ThcR faid the Icwes 5 Beholde 5 how he 55 ^And the lewes Pafleouer was at hand,

h^'keTt no mea ^^"^^ ^^"^- ^"^ manie went out of the countrey vp to
fure, as we do 37 Aod fome of thcm faid , Colde not he, Icru/alem before the Pafleouer, to p purl- P ^^caufe ihei

t" °royes & ol which opcned the eyes of the blinde, ha- lie them felues. lo^makeVhem
ther z^i&ihs. ye made alfojthat this man fliulde not ha- 5^ Then foght they for lefus , and fpake a- f\"" """"'iIt t r ^ t rt \ ' \ "^ " nolle agjinft

lie dyed? mong them ielues,as thei ftode jn the Tc- thti ihuide eat

38 Ic/us therefore againe groned in him ple^ Whatthinkeye, tbathecometh not b'^u^tTheyt^rre

fclf,andcameto thegraue. And itwasa tothefeaft? notcnmman-

cauc,andaftone vvaslaid vponit. 57 Nowbothethe hiePricflsandtbePha- j'otfe^hj^cc-

39 lefus faidjTake ye away the ftone. Mar- rifes hadgiuena commandement,that jf^roomt,

thathefiflerof him that was dead , faid anie man knewe where he were , he fliulde

vnto him, Lord, he flinketh alreadie : for fhewe it,that they might take him.
hehathebenei^rf^fouredaies. chap. xir.

40 lefus faid vnto he r, Said I not vnto thee, 7 Cf^riff excufith MariesJh^. 13 The affe^ion offom*

that if thou diddeft beleuejthou fliuldeft toivardshim^andtherageof others agatnjl him and,

I That h.a ml fe the ' glorie of God?
Lax^rm zs The commoditieofthe croJT.zjHupraij

racle whereby -ri L I 1 /I /• r
tr. zs I he anjTver oj the Father. 32 Hu deathjA^id the

Gods Name' 4' Then they toke away the ftone from the j^^,, ,/,,,,,y-, ^^ ^^ ,;,Wr.M tofaith. 40 The blin^
ihnU^c be glo- ^Uce where the dead was laid . And lefus denes offome.and the infirmities ofothers.

lift vp his eyesjind faid, Father,! thanke i ^T^Hen* lefus hxdayes before the Paf- Mat.zdj.
thee,becau(e thou hafl heard me. J[ feouer came to Bethaniajwhere La- mar.i^l^*

42 I knowc that thou hearett me alwayes, xarus was,which was dead,whome he had
but becaufe of the people that ftand by, raifed from the dead.
I faid itjthat they maye beleue, that thou 2 Therethey made him a fupper , &: Mar-
haft fent me. tha ferued : but Lazarus was one of them

4j As he had/pokenthefe things,hecry- that fate at the table with him.
ed waloudevoyce5La2arus,comeforthe. 3 Then toke Marie a pound of ointment

44 Then he that was dead , came forthe, of fpikenarde verie coftlie, and anointed
bounde hand and fotc with bandes, & his lefus afctc,Scwipte his fete with her hee-- atueo To the

face was bounde with a napkin. lefus /aid re, & the houfe was filled with the fauour ^^"'^ ^"^ ^*'^'

vnto them,Lofe him,and let him go. of the ointment.

45 fThen manie of the lewesjwhich came 4 Then faid one of his difcip]es,e«fw lu-
to Marie, and had fene the things, which daslfcariot Simons yo;^;?^, which fliulde

lefus didjbeleued in him. bctraye him,

4(J But fome ofthem went their way to the 5 Why was not this ointment folde for

Pharifes,andtolde them what things lefus ^ thre hundreth pence, and giuen to the b Read Mar.

had done. poore? ^^»'>-

47 Then gathered the hie Priefl:s, and the 6 Now he faid this , not that he cared for

PharifesacounciljandfaidjWhatflialwe tliepoore, but becaufe he\vasathefe,and
dorFor this man doeth manie miracles. *had the bagge, and bare that which was ptap^jj^p

f^^^^r'l^^ 48 If "^ we let him thus alone.all men wil giuen.
God, thinking ^ -i- it • -i /• j-

10 hinder his bekue m him , and the Romames wilco- 7 Then faid leJus, Let her alone : againft

r/ownepou-' me and take away bothe our place,and the theday of my burying fliekeptit.
«i"- nacion. 8 For the poore alwayes ye haue with youj

49 Then one of them »rfmf^ Caiaphas, butmeyeflialnothauealwaies.
n o^^.forthat vvhich was the hie Prieft " that fame yere, 9 Then muche people of the lewes kncwe
pre em time.

faid vnto the^Yepetdeiue nothing at all, that he was there: and they came, not for

50 Nor yet do you confider that It is ex- Icfus fake onely, butthat they mightfe

fcimtofrtakc, pcdientforvs ,thatone mandyefor the Lazarus alfo, whome he had raifedfrom
nether colde people , and that the wholenacion peHfli the dead.

IcigT/s'^uV not. 30 The hie Priefts therefore c6rulted,that

^frf'thi's''".c."^*
This fpake he not ofhimfelfcbut being they might put Lazarus to death alfo,

keUmancuen hie Pricilihat fame yere, he^prophecied n Becaufe that for his fake manie of the

la.im.t'^o'^bern
that lefus fliulde dye for the nacion: Jewes went away,and beleued in lefus. ^at.nj,

inftrumenrof^ ji Andttot fcMT the nacion oDely j but that n f ^On themorowe a ereat multitude T^.'^Y/



The wheat corne. Silofan. ChrifttheHght.

ime outof Alt* +M •!• 1 • f

CutSc Grecia; 21 And tiicy camc to Philippe , which was

"Jllt7C ^f Bethfaida in Galile , and defired him,

that were romc, to tie ftaft , when they

heard that lefusihulde come to lerufale,

i| Toke branches of palme trees, & vvent

cTiiat is.faue. fofthe to metc him, and cryed , <^ Hofan-
I befechthef. j^a , Blefled is the King of Ifrael that co-

meth in the Name of the Lord.

d nis Hofth '4 And lefus founde a '^ yong afle, and fate

j'e**j'«:^Jaj«y thereonjas it is written, .

iiodt *notX^ 15 * Feare not, daughter of Sion:beholde,

JJJ'/'^'J*''^*
thy Kig Cometh fitting on an affes colte.

Zach.fi,^; j4 But his difciples vnderftode not thefe

things at the firftibut when lefus was glo-
iified>then remembred they^that thefe

things vyere written of him,and that they

had done thefc things vnto him.

17 The people therefore that was with him,

bare witncs that he called Lazarus out of
the graue,and raifed him from the dead,

18 Therefore met him the people alfb, be-

,caufe thei heard that he had done this mi-
racle.

19 And thePharifes faid among them fel-

uesjPerceiue ye how ye preuaiie nothing?

Hr^thf fresjjf.
Beholde,the "worldegoeth after him.

20 ^ Now there were certeine e Grekesa-

ofthrra^e'^of mong them that came vp to worfhip at
thelcvves.and the fcaft,
Came out or

Afi,

for

void. „. -

«e permitted^^ iayingjSyrjwe woide fe lefus,

worship with " Philippe came and tolde Andrewe : and
them 10 the Tc againe Andrewe & Philippe tolde lefus.

2j And lefus anfwered them, faying, The
houre is come,that the Sonne of ma muft

fWhich is.^ be f glorified.

IfhrrLUH Verely,verelyl fay,vnto you, Except
be manifeft the wheate corne fall into the grounde &
worlde!^

* dye,irbidethalone;but if it dye,it bring-

eth forthe muche frute.

Mat.i9,3p, *5 '^^c '^^^ ^ loueth his life , fhal l6fe it,&
& t^y.

* he that i^ hateth his life in this woridejfhal

mar,s,js^ kepe it Vnto life eternal.

luk^p,24, 2^ j^ If ^nie nian ferue me , let him foHowe
^/7.ii. roe:for where I am,there (hal alfo my fer-

g ifihe' i'trnt' usnt be:and ifanie man ferue me,him wil
thereof let hf my Father honour.
rrom comming ^. . /• i t t 1 « i 'f% t
eo chrift. 27 Now IS mv ioule troubled : Sc what fhal

LhkfoV" Iiay?]^atherifaud me from this houreibut
chrifts iiS^t. therefore came I vnto this houre.

a8 Father, glorifie thy Name. Then came
there a voyce from heauen,pj^w^, I haue
bothe glorified it, and wil glorifie it a-

«ion and refta- 29 Thcii laidthe pcople that uodeby and
things .which heard , that it was^ thundre; others faid,

or"c\'^'°^
AnAngelfpaketohim*

ChAf.sj4. |0 lefus anfwered,and faid,Thi$ voyce ca-
fe The crofle It me not becaufe of me,but for your fakes.

fiath™r*"th? 31 Now is the * iudgement of this worl-

'Ood7o^g^er.
'^^ • ^^"^ ^^^ ^^^ prince of this worlde be

and to drawc* Caft Out.

TNot otTy'^f I* *And k I,ifr were lift vp from the earth,
sewcsbutaifo wil draw€ ^ all mcfi vnto mCt

j3 Now this faid he ,fignifying what death

he fliulde dye.

34 The people anflyered him , We' haue

heard out of the * Law , that the Chrifl 75/^/7^,^7.

bydeth for euer ; and how faift thou^ that &ir6^^ & •-

the S onne of man mull be lift vp ? who is >'7>2-

that Sonne of man? tK^UrM-

j5 Then lefus faid vnto them.Yet a litle

while is * the lightwithyourivalke while r/M/'-''^*

ye haue light , ieil the darkenes come vp-

on you : for he that walketh in the darke,

knoweth not whether he goeth.

16 While ye haue light , beleue in y ligfit,

that ye may be the children of the Lght.

The'fe things fpake Iefus,and departed,8c

hidhimfelf from them.

j7 ,^And thogh he had done fa manie mi-

racles before them ,yet beleued they not

onhim;

j8 That the faying of Efaias the Prophet

might be fulfilled, that he faid, *Lord,
l^/'''"'''"'

who beleued ourjeporte^and to whome is ^^"\ '

the " arme of the Lord reueiled? m That is,the

_,, ^ 1 1 I
•

I t 1
Gofpel^wisy

59 Therefore coldethei notbeleue,becau->owerofGod

fe that E&as faith againe, '^Snth"
40 <^ He harliebimded their eyes, and har- doethbeieue.

dened their heart, that they (hulde not fe if^^^^P'^^^t,

. with their eyes , nor vnderftand with their
'"^'/f^'^'^J/.^*

heart, and (hulde be.conuerted, 6c I ihul - ^ci^^Jol*

de"heale them. , rom,it,s.

41 Thefe things faid^faias whenhefawe « By deime,

hisglorieand ipake ot nim. thcimufenes,

41 Neuercheles euen among the chief ru- f.^lthalr
lers manie beleued in him:but becaufe of

the Pharifes, they did not confefle him,

left they (hulde "be cafl out o£ the Sy- ^^;>^^rcm«««*-

nagogue.

41 ^For they loued the ° praife ofmen,mo Cha^.s,44'
^'

, ,
' T r 1- J o lo be e«ie-

re then the praileot God, medofjnca.

44 And lefus cryed, and faid,He that ber

leueth in me , beleueth not in me i but Ixx

himthatfentme.

4j And he that feeth me,feeth him that

fentme,

4<J I ^ am come a light into the worlde, Chaf^.s, /^.

that whofbeuer beleueth in me>(hulde not ^^*^»\

: abide in darkenes.

47 And if anie man hearemy wordes , and

beleue not,I "iudge him not : for I came iOr,ctndem»e.

not to " iudge the worlde , but to faue the 'Or^condmne.

v^orlde.

48 Hethatrefufethme,and receiuethnot

my wordesjhatheone that *iudgeth him: *Or»cendemmi^,

* the worde that I haue fpoke,it fhal iud- ^ar,i6,z6.

gehimintheplaftday. • f^^I^,^
49 For I" haue not fpoken ofmy felf: but Jhaibe the ap.

the Father,, which/ent me , he gaiie me a IC^olrlt^^

cpmmandement what I fliulde fay , and
whatlfhuldefpeake.

$0 And I knows that his commandement
is \'i(q euerlafting : the things therefore

tha^ I fpeake,! fpeake thiCo as the Father

laid vnto me.
CHAP«



Chrifts example. Chap.XIII. Mutualloue* 50
c H A p. X 1 1

K

19 From />cncefonhe tell I you before it

^, ,„ -.,,.-..- ^, . , come,ywheniti$cometopafle,yemieht
/ Chrtji rvafh^th the dtfaplesfete. u Sxhorttftg them L^j^ue that I am R Kp g To wit » tb*

to humHme& chantte. a TtlUth them ofludM the ^^t r i i t r r /• -r r i
^^^^^ ""^^ '^-

'

ir4/>c«r, i4 ^^dcomm^nHeththemearmflljtoloH* ^^ ^erely^verely I fay vntoyou,If I fend ae^tr of th.

Qn$ another, ss Hefirewarneth of Meters demal, anie, hethatreceiueth him>receiuetb me, ^^^J^^^^^
and he that receiueth mejfcceiueth him luhjoj/^.

*

Mat.2^^i. I X TOw* before the feafl of the Pafleo- thatfentme.
mitr.14,1. 1\| uer5whenIefusknewethachishou- 21 When lefus had faidthefethln^s^he was
luk^i2^, re was come, that he fhulde dcparte out of ^troubled in the Spirit , & » teJftihed , and ^ ^°^ vetyhot

this worlde vnco the Father , for afmuche faidy Verely,vercly I fay vncoyou , that [?JnVf"tlfc'bV

as he loued his owne which were in the oneof youfl)al betrayeme.
*a''^as"'rudl$

» Becaufe fie worlde,vnto the end he "» loued them. ai *Then the difciplesloked one on ano- /huidc commit

%T gre.t'"^'
* ^^^ "^^^^ i^fupper was done(and that the ther,douting of whome he fpake. ly^'ftltT'''

was towarde deuii had now put in the heart of ludas If 23 Now there was one of his difciples , w Mat.zd.^r.

heVokeTgrea cariotjSimonsyow^f^to betraye him) leaned on lefus ^ bofome , whome lefus 'W'*'''^^^'-

them"'^
f^"^

3 Icfus knowing that the Father had giuen loued.
^^^'^^"i do

b Which was allthingsintohishands, & that hewasco- 24 To him beckened therefore Simon Pe- was '00*1 to fit

ihc rSuer!* ^^ ^^^"^ God,and went to God, ter , f he fhulde aike who it was of who- h,,l,!gVe!J
4 Herifeth from fupper, and layethafide mehefpake. f}ioc$ of, an4

h^ ypper garments, and toke a towel, and 25 He then,as he leaned on lefus breft, faid ^"er^hc"r ""X

girdehimfelf. vntohim,Lord,whoisit?
onhclrfid"/*'*

5 After that, he powred water into a ba(in, 26 lefus anfvvered,He it is,to whome I (hal tsh wcVh!iI

and began to waQi the difciples fete , and giue a foppe,when I haue dipte it : and he ^^ '^''"2-

to wipe them with the towel , wherewith wet a foppe, and gaue it to ludas Ifcariot,

hewasgirde. Simons yo/>«f.

€ Then came he to Simon Peter , who faid 27 And after the foppe, ' Satan entred into i sarS tokeM
tohim,Lord,doeftthouwafhmy fete? him. The faid lefus vnto him, That thou ^t^f''"'

^"^

7 lefusanfwercdandfaidvnto him, What doeft,do^uickely.

I do,thouknowellnotnow:but thoufhalt 28 Butnoneof them that were at table^kne-

knowe it hereafter. we,for what caufe he fpake it vnto him.

8 Peter faid vnto him. Thou flialt neucr 29 Forfomeof them thoghtbecaufe ludas

wafhmy fete. lefus anfwered him, 'If I had the bagge,thar lefus had /aid vnto hl^

« And maice *waih theenot,thou fhalt haue no parte Bie thofe things that we hauenede of a-

*fro' h'^^fi"^
with me. gainft thefeaft:orthatheihuIde giue/b-

j^omt
y

u-
^ Simon Peter /aid vnro hiiTijLordjnot my methingtothepoore.

fete onely,butalfo the iiands & the head. 30 Affone thenas hehad receiued the fop-

10 lefus faid to him, He that iswafhed> pe,he went immediatly out, and it was

tZ^t^- '''n** nedeth not.faueto ^ wafli hisf^tCy but nieht.

purged of hir IS cleane euerie whit ;and yeare^cleane, 51 ^When he was gone out , lefus laid,

t^onsTd^wori hut not all. "^ Now is the Sonne ofman glorified,and m Meaning , f

temainV^d
'^ " ^^^ ^^ knewe who (hulde betraye him: God is glorified in him. fn^sVtl^mii

iy"lnys.
^^' therefore faid he,Ye arc not all cleane. 32 If God be glorified in him,God(halal- "t»io«'gio"^

Chap.ij,j, 12 ^So after he had wafhed their fetejand fogloriiiehiminhimfelf,3cfliaillraight JhaimineTwe

had taken his garmentSjand was fetdowne way glorifiehim.
o/God^°"'**

againe,he faid vntothcm,Knowe ye what jj Litlechildre,yetalitlewhileam Iwith
I haue done to you.^ youiyefhalfekeme^butas I faid vntothe

ij Ye call me Mafter, and Lord, and yc fay ^lewes , Whither I go , can ye not come; Chap'7.34*

wel:(otfo am I. alfo to you fay I now,

14 If I then your Lord , and Matter , haue 34
^n A new commandement giue I vnto leuit.j^js.

wafhed your fete, ye al/b oght to wafh you,thatyeloueoneanother:as I hauelo- m4f.i2,i;j.

eTofentcone « oneauothers fete. uedyou,tbat ye alfo loue one another. chap,is.J2,

asothcr.
,^ p,^^ I i;aue gmen you an example, that 35 By this fhalall meknowe that ye are my

'^*^^l^,fj^*^^

ye fhulde do,euen as I haue done to you. djfciple*,if ye haue loue one to another, oght to h;;ue

Chap.is,2o, 16 Verely,verely I fayvntoyou,*Thefer- 3^ Simo Peter faid vnto him,Lord,vvhither^t,*;^"""^^"^^
mat.jo,4.

yjjj^j J5 j^Qf greater then his mafter,nether goeft thou? leffjs anfwered him,Whither thogh it were

h\6,4o*
the ambafradour greater then he that fent I go,fhou canft not followemenow : but uen""*''

^ ^*

him. thouoftialtfollowemeafterwardes.
SiaTt^'bc mo'^re

If Ifyeknowethefethings,blefledareye, 37 Peter.faid vnto hJm,Lord,whycanI ftrong

if ye do them. notfollowethecnowf *lwil lay downemy ^^1.2^,14,

18^ ^ifpeakenotofyouall-.IknDwewhome life for thy fake. '

mar.i4*j9.

^fa},4iJ9, 1 haue chofen: but it is that the Scriprare 58 lefus anfwered him,Wilt thou lay dow- _^

ce^ot'ffu^! might be fulfilled,'^Heyeateth bread with nethy life for my fake ? Vercly , verely I
ihip feketh hi* meahathe ^ lift vp his hele aeainll me* fay vnto thee , The cocke dial not etcwe^
dearuftioa.,

'^ ^ ^

NN. li. /



Maniedwclliiig places;

til thou haue denyed me thrife.

S;Ibhn. Chrift is the vinev

1? Yet a litlc while , and the worlde fhal /e

me no more , bat ye fhal fe me ; becaufe I

liuejyelballiuealfb.

20 At that day fhalyejcnowetiiat I am in

my Fathcr,and you in me,and I in you.

21 Hethathathcmy commandementsjand
kepeththem,is.he that loueth me : and he

that loueth me ,'nfbaibe iouedof my Fa- "
"^^/f*^"?

i ther : and I wil loueiiim,anQ wii Inewe the gr^cc of

, „. mineownefelftolnm. fntJ""''''^

kuI^Mi T-T- * ^" ""y Fathers houfe are i> many dwelling ^^ imj^, ^^^^ ^^^^ himCnot <-Ifcariot)Lord, » «"' f'
"•">-

Dic$.uitii ou«.i" » , y, , /'•fill l« > ^ ther or I^mcs
come rhem. placcsi if K werc not fo, I woldc naue tol- ^hat is the caufe that thou wilt (hewe thy

felf vnto vsjand not vnto the worlde?

ij lefus anfweredjand faid vnto him , If a-

ny man ioue mejhe wil Pkepe my worde,& LTcrdft^hchl

my Father wil Ioue him, and we wil come pot t«> ha"^ '^r

vnto hirn,and wil dwell with him. it, uat thty

24 He that loueth me not , kepeth not my
^^f^"^

^"^ ''""

a ?or in fo bc-

CHAP. XII II.

i }{earmeih his difdpUs -with confdation againjitrou-

tie. 2 tfe afcendtthinto heauen to prepare Vs afiace.

^ The tvayjhftrueth and the life. 10 The Father

And Chrift cue. jj How yvejhulde pray. £j The

frames vnto them that kjpe hts "Pforde.

t A Nd he faid to his difciples, Let not

JLJL your heart be troubled: ye beleue in

God, a beleue alfo in me.

b So that the-

re is not one'^,..._..,.Jy deyourl go to prepare a place for you
^

ciace for him.
j And thogh I go to prepare a place lor

c^At^tbcWr youJ wil ^ come againe, and receiueyou
day, Ad.1,11. vnto my felf, that where I am, there may

yebealfo. ;

4 And wliither I goje knowejand the way

ye knowe.

d «e wM not 5 Thomas faid vnto him,Lord,we 4nowe
altogether flot whither thou goeft : how can we then
ignorant, tut , ^i . .

''^

his knowied. knowe thd way?

KTim Trfi'te*
^ Icfus faid vnto him,I am the ^ Way,and

e" Therefo'^e the Trueth, 8c the Life. No man cometh

ThT^'cS vntotheFather,butbyme.
newetnhim»& f^ If yc had kttowen me , ye Ihulde haue
e«dia him.

],j^q^q^ my Father alfo : and from hence

forthe ye knowe himjand haue fene him.

8 Philippe faid vnto him , Lord , fhewe vs

thy Fatherjand it fuffifeth vs.

9 lefus faid vnto him , I haue bene fo long

time with you 3 and haft thou not knowen
me,Philippc?hethathathe feneme, hathe

fene my Father: how the faift thou, Shewe
vs r/ry Father?

10 Beleueftthounotjthat I am intheFa-
f For the ve- ther,and ^the Father is in me?The wordes

the ^"dininitic that I fpcoke vnto you, I fpeake not of my

chJift""''
*" ^ ^^^^* ^"^ ^^ ' Father that dwelleth in me,

f In tixac.ihat he ^^ doeth the workes,

h^whrdccia." Beleueme,that I ^m in the Father, and
reth his jnaic- the Father in me : at the leaft , beleue me
?;\Tslorin: for the very workes fake.

and miracies^^ ,2 Verely > vercly I fay vnto you , he that

ferred* to the beleuethjn me, the workes that I do , * he

rAhe Church ^^1 ^o ^^^^ > ^ greater then thefe ihal he
inwhomethis do:for I go vnto my Father.

ch'rTft doith'} *Andwhatfoeuer yeafkein myName,
/Uine&renwx. thatwil I do,that the Father mav be pIo-
ne for euer. • i* 1 • 1 o J o

Chapj6j3, nhediri the Sonne.

mat.7.7* H If ye (hal aflce any thing in my Name,I
fnar.ir,24* wildoit.
uim,i^, ^ Ifyeloueme,kepemycomandements,
icifajiuecom. «^ And I wil pray the Father, and he (hal

i^it« wi!h ^^"^ you another ^ Coforter, that he may
y«u,butheof- abide With you forcuer,

Goft m!i com! '7 £^en the Spirit of i trueth , whom^ the
fort you. and wofldc cannot receiuc , becaufe k fecth

fso c7ued''be*. himnoc,netherknoweth hi: but ye knowe

k«h1n'vsTS ^^"^' ^^'' ^^ dwelleth with you, and fhalbe

trueth. in you.

herct*?by'f ^8 I wil not leaue you comfortles: hit I wil
vertoe of his '"COmCtOyOU*
Spiric.

'

wordes , and the worde which ye heare, is emi example.

not 1 mine,but the Fathers which fent me. Jis^i'ionc'! foJ

25 Thefe things haue I /poken vnto you, ^ehad nothig

,. f> ^ ' \ fepa rate from
bemgprcient With you. hi» Father.

16 But the Comforter, which is the holie

Goftjwhome the Father wil fend in my
Name, he dial teache you all things , and

bring ail things to your remembrance,

which I haue tolde you. „ .

T> T !
•

1 T • ' All comfort
27 rpeace I leaue with you:my peace I gi- gcprofpemic.

ue vnto you:not as the worlde giuethjgiue

I vnto you. Let not your heart be trou-

bled,nor feare.

28 Ye haue heard how I faid vnto you,I go
away, and wil come vnto you. If ye loued

me, ye wolde verely reioyce, becaufe I

faidji go vnto the Father : for my Father

isTgreaterthenL ilV^t^.ll
29 And now haue I fpoken vnto y ou.befo- ««e m.m to be
'

.
, , * . . (9^ Mediator he-

re It com«?,tnac when it is come to paliejye twcnc God &
might beleue. ^**

JO Hereafter wil I not fpeake many things

vnto you :for tl-te^prmce of this worlde ^ satanexecu-

commeth^and hathe " noght in me. lyranie by^the

51 But it is that the worlde may knowe that ^^^T^^"°"
**^

I Ioue w) Fathen&castheFatherhacheco u satan niai

manded me,fo I do. Arife,let vs go hence, "u 'its'^foTcc!

^ ,, . _ „ ., but he ihalCHAP. XV. not finde that

6 The fnveteconfoUtion,and mutual hue Ifefwene Chrift in me which

and his membres vnder the parable ofthe vine, ig Of ^^ ^"keth tor:

, . - yr/ rr- in • -^, J^
^O*" I ^m that

their c9n*unsafflittion$ andperftcuttonss s4 The of- ianocet l&w.be

fice ofthe holie Cjoft and the ^Apoftles. -vriihout fpot.

I TAm the true vine , and my Father i$ an
Xhoufband man.

a "^Euerie branche that beareth not frute in MatJs.u^
me,he taketh away :8c euerie one that bea-

reth frute,he purgeth it,that it may bring

forthe more frute.

3 ^'Noware yecleane through the worde, Cfjap.Tj,ite

which I haue fpoken vnto you.

4 Abide in me,and I in you: as the brache
can not bv^are frute of it felf,except it abi-

de in the vine^no more can ye, ^ except ye a We can brfg

^ abide in me. t^lJcl.t
5 I am the vine:ye are the branches :he that x'^. f'^ 'P^'i^'' ' 1-11 fcdmCiinft.

abideth



who are ehrifts friends. Chap. XV I. The Spirit of trueth. 51

abideth in mcSc I in him,the fame bring-

eth forthe muche fruce: for without me ca

ye do nothing.

6 If a man abide not in me, he is caft for-

the as a branche,and witheFeth ; and men

gather them , and caft thi^m into the fyre,

and they burne.

h We muft be 7 If ye abide in me and my ^ wordes abide

fiJ^ch/ift by in you,alke ^ whacye wil.and it aialbe do-

fan h, a huh CO nc to you.

^rrrScof Go""/ 8 Herein is my Father glorified, that ye
c So that yc

|. ^^j.^ muche frute^and be made my difci-

Y/orde, Which pieS.
ye coujprchid

^ ^^ fhc Father hathe louedme,fa hauel
d' whcrc^'ich loued you: continue in ^my loue.
iioueyuu.

^^ If ye (hal kepe my commandements,ye

fbialabidein myioue,as I haue keptmy

Fathers commandementSjand abide in his

loue.

II Thefe things haue I fpokc vmo you,that

my ioye might remaine in you, and that

f pctket and your ioye might be ^ ful.

fhTf ^* ^Thisismycommandemcnt,thatyelo-

j.thef^/.fi.
"^ one another,as I haue loued you.

jj9hn 3.n, i\ Greater loue then this hathc no man,

4s-4^*U' when any man beftoweth his life for his

friends.

14 Ye are my friends , if ye do whatfoeuer

I commande you.

15 Henceforthe,caIl I you not feruantsrfor

theferuant knoweth not what hismafter

doeth: but I haue called you friends : for

f So tbn there ^all things that I haue heard of myFa-

muted^'iraH; ther,haue I made knowen to you.
neccflarie for i^ Ye haue not chofen me, but I haue cho-

Bfng"our°raiua' fcn you , and ordeined you, *thac ye go &
»^""' bring forthe frute , and that your frute re-
J^auii.'9*

maine, that whatfoeuer ye dial alke of the

Father in my Name5he may giue it you.

17 Thefe things commande I you, that ye

loue one another.

\% If the vvorjde hate you, ye knowe that it

\\XolwIlth
^I'lf^d me before you.

to be* diligent 19 If ye were of the worldejthe worlde wol-

to \?iifp?"one ^^ ^^"^ ^ ^^ owne :
but becaufe ye are not

in. of the worlde, but I haue chofen you out

feifTa^me wort of thc worlde , therefore the worlde ha-
dc.butcaUcd tethyou.
theirs becaule J . . , - _ - . ,

they preache 20 Remember the worde that I laid vnto

fk /s

you, "^ Theferuant is not greater then his

tnat.jo!i4.'
maftcr.^If they haue perfecuted me, they

li4at.24,j>. wil perfecutc you alfo : if they haue § kept
i But fliuiJc invworde,they wil alfo kepe^^ yours.

be innocent, if 21 But all thcfe things wH they do vnto you

cou'lrer'thdr ^^^ ^J Namcs fake,becaufe they haue not
malice. knowen himthat fcnt me.

ref "fed chrfft ^^ If I ^ad not come and fpoken vnto the,

fe wherewith hiue they no ^ cloke for their hnne.

haue iuirficd ^J Hey hatethmc,hateth my Father alfo.

them feiues as 24 If 1 had not done workcs among them

nV very*" hlue which nonc Other man did , they had not
«- vvithom all i^^^ {inne:but now haue thei bothe fene^&c

•t;

haue hated bothe me,and my Father.

25 But rVj; that the worde might be fulfil-

ledjthat is written in their ^ Law, "^ They ^f^^^-ssjp.hi •
I r .1 That IS jia

ated me without a cauie. ,bc hoiicScnp

26 But when y Comforter fhal come/who-
JJf!""-

me I wil fend vnto you from the Father, i^t^j^^*'^'
^«if»theSpiritoftrueth,whichproceadeth *^

'

of the Fathetjhe fhal teftifie ofme.

27 And ye (hal witnefTe alfo,becaufe ye ha-

ue bene with me from the beginning.

CHAP. X V r.

i Heputteththemin remembrance ofthe crojps ^ and of
their oy&ne infirmitie to comet 7 *And therefore dceth

comfort theTvith the prcmes ofthe holie ^oH . 16 Of
the camming againe of Chrifi, 17 Of his afcenjion,

2J To afke in the t{ame ofChriJi/Teact inChnJi,&
inthevporlde afli^ion,

'Hefe things haue I faid vnto you,

that ye (hulde not be * offended . f
^nd r© ftrta

% They lhar*excommunicateyou:yea,the "Grf°"/^fi.5«

time dial come , that whofoeuer kiileth
'"l

'f*^' ^>*^-

you,wil thinke that he doethGod feruice.

J
And thefe things wil they do vnto you,

becaufe they haue not knowen the Father,

nor me.

4 But thefe things haue Itolde you, that

when the houre fhal come,ye might remc
ber,thatItoldeyouthe.And thefe things

''faid I not vnto you from the beginning, ^ He hare's?

becaufe I was With you. they were but

5 But now I go my way to him that fent me weakciings.

and none of youafketh me, c Whither '^'''Jj.Z
gOeflthoU? ye wolde re.

6 But becaufe I haue faid thefe things vnto
**^^**

youjyour hearts arefulofforowe.

7 Yet I tel you the trueth, It is expedient

for you that I go away: for if I go not a-

way,the Coforter wil not come vnto you:

but if I departe,! wil lend him vnto you.

8 And when he is come,he wil ^reproue the a or, conmV
worlde oflinnc, and ofrightcoufnes , and bVv^nderftand

of iudgement. of the commg

9 Of «^ finnc , becaufe they beleue not iJ^'Utn^his

in me: venue and

10 Of ^righteou/hes, becaufe I go to my SiTaTin \t^

Father,and ye fhal fe me no more

:

^^h^a n-ie

u Ofsiudgemetjbecaufethcprinceofthis which come'-

worlde is .udged. V^^tZ
12 I haue vet »^ manie things to fay vnto ^»«'^* f«"j^

b' I ^1 by their owne.
ut yecannotbearethemnow. coBfcience,for

I J Howbeit , when he is come which is the
*J'J"'jYa

*'•'*

Spirit of trueth, he wil lead you into aJl h/m,Aax.}7.

trueth rforheflialnot fpeakeof him felf, ^fJ'^yf'rZ
\ r \ n ^ % n \ t r ' without

but whatloeuer he Ihalheare,lnal he Ipea- lefus chria

kc,and he wil Oiewc you the things i to %Z\ tutll,

come.
rVherefc"'

14 He flial glorifie me : for he fhal receiue ^ wicked'mul

ofmine.and fhal fhewe it vnto you. I^'t" ^
wx^""

* 1 1 . . I T- I 1 I . y he was iutte,

ij Ailthinps that the Father hathe^are mi- & beioucdcf
^

his Father, &
not condemned by him as a blafphemer or tratifgreflor. g When they
ftialknowc that I(whorae they called the carpenters fonre,and willed to co.

me downe fro the crofTe) ani the verie Sone of God which haue otter come aU
the powerof hel and reigneouer all,2 Cor,io,iz.ephe.i>i9. ^ Thefe things

are conteined in tl;e dodrinc of the Apoftles which onely is fufficient. i As
tcuchiPtg the fpiritual itingdorrx of God :for the Apoftles knewe not that tii

after the relUrreftion,

NN.iii.



Afke,&ye fhalhaue. S.Iohn. Who are ofthe wbrlde.

1 Fro death I

pafTe to glorie

and Co wil I ia

due you vvitb)

mine heauelie

nc : therefore fatd I , that Ke fhal take of
mine,and lliewe ic vnto you.

cefhaf iofbe ^^ ^^ ^*^^^ W:;//^,and ye (hal not fe me:and
long: for 1 vrii agamc a Htlc TvluU , and ye (hal (e me ; for

f:e"Vo";;th: I'gotomyFacher.
fitai rcmainc J7 The-feid yowtf of hisdiftiples amog thc

7ucf.
^^ "*'

felues , What is this that he faith vnto vs,

A litle vW^jaad ye flial not fe me,&: agai-

ne^a litle ^hile^znd ye fhal ie me,and,For

I go to my Father?

18 They faid therefore , What is this that

he faith,A litle ivhile ? we knowenot what
he faith.

19 Now lefus; knewe that they wolde alke

himjand faid vnto them. Do ye enquire a-

mong your felues , of that I faid , A litle

W?//e,and ye fhal notfe me : and againe, a

litle Tv7wV^,and ye fhal fe me?

2© Verely , verely I fay vnto you , that ye

fhal wepe and lamentjand the worlde fhal

reioyce;& ye flial forowe^ut your forowe

fhaihe turned to ioye.

ai A woman when fhetrauaileth, hathefo-

rowe,becaufe herhoure is come: but afTo-

ncas fheis deiruered of the childejihe re-

membreth no more the anguifh, for ioye

that a man is borne into the worlde.

21 And ye now therefore are in forowcrbut
» "By ^ power

J ^j| f^ you m apainc.and your hearts fhal
and vertue of . ' 1 ° • n 1 t

She hoikGoft. reioyce , andyour loye Ihal "•no man take
aForitihaib^ from you.
Ijrounded vpo »Aij4*ijrwu.

my refurreftio; 2} And jn f day fhatl ye afke me ° nothing.

^Verely, verely I fsy vnco you 5 whatfoe-

uer ye fhal afke the Father in my Name,
hewilgiueityou*

24 Hitherto haue ye afked Pnothing in my
Namc:afke,and yc fhal receiue , that your
ioye may be ful.

« For ye fliar 15 Thefe things hauc I fpoken vnto you in

kSowieJge ,*"& parables : but the time wil come , when 1
fiiai no iiK^e

(\^^\ jjo more fpeake to you in parables:

were wont. but I fhal fhewe you plainely ofy Father.

SiaT^hTt'^ou 2^ 4^ th^t ^ay ^al ye afke_in my Name,8c

but I amnot »• alone:

with me.

for the Father is jr
A/thog!. m^

forfakeChrift,

yet is he

ue finifhed theworke which thou gauefl ^^aXr

,

me to do.

I; the grace of

theholieGoft.

9narM*24^

I fay not vnto you , that I ^ wil pray vnto
the Father foryou.

27 For the Father him felf loueth you ,be-

caufe ye haue loued me , ^ and haue bele-

ued that I came out from God.
28 I am come out from the Father, & came
into the worlde : aeaine 1 leaue the worl-

iheirrequeftes , , ,
_,o

viihovit diffi- de,and go to the Father.

tm.
''^ *'^ *^ ^" difciples faid vnto him, Lo,now

fpeakeflthou plainely ,,and thoufpeakefh

no parable.

30 Now knowe we that thou knoweft all

things, and ne'defl not that any roa fhulde

afke thee. By this we beleue,,that thou arc

come out from God..

fhaX ebtei»e^

itf you aike in

faith.

<q Chrift de-
ioieth nut that

lie js f media,,

lor, but ihew-
«th that they
Jhal cbteine

%m>t.

vt Thefe things haue I fpoken vnto you, wfiitdiminiih.
^ t r- ^11 '

1 , cd:forhe&hi«
y » jn me ye might haue peace:m the worl- Father are one

de ye fhal haue affiidion , but be ofgood [^^l J"^^/^^

comfort:Ihaueouercome the worlde. whence are

trucly graffed

CHAP. XVII. in Chrift.

/ The preiyer ofChrifi vnto his Father , hothe for htrr^

felfand his x/ipofiks , and alfi for all fitche as . recei"

ue the trueth.

1 ^TpHefe things /pakelefus, and lift vp

X his eyes to heauen,6ciaid, Father the

houreis come:glorifiethy Sonne,thatthy

Sonne alfo may glorifk thee,

2 *As thou hail giuenhim apowerow^r all jiiat.2t.rf'

flefhjthat he fhulde giue eternal life to all a chnft hathc

t them that thou haft giuen him. minion oner*

J And this is life eternal, that they knowe
2"*^,,!^^, ^^^

thQt tohe the onely verieGod,and whome the eka.

rhou haft fent,Iefus ^ Chrift. ;. _.. „ , . ,,_, 1/-I1 f'T'i* That is,tnat

4 I haue ^ glorified thc^ on the earth:! ha- thei acknow-'^--* • .... ^ i«j»- bothe ^
', & the

Sonne to be

5 Andnow gloriliemejthou Father, with rpAfwV by

thine owne felf,wirh y glorie which I had
fg^f^s"*

*'*'"^

with thee before the worlde was.

6 I haue declared thy Name vnto the men
whichthou gauef^ me out of the worlde:
e thine they were, and thou gauefl the me, e our eicftis

and they haue kept thy worde. gfod^p^afL'

e

7 Now they knowe that all things whatfo- ?f God.which
'

1 I n • r 7 IS the ontl:e

cuer thou halt giuenme,are of thee. fundation. &
8 For I hajje giuen vnto them the wordes, Y^lUlLZl
which thou gauell me,and they haue recei i^ detUred to

ued f/7^w,*and haue knowenfurely that I ^hJugh^whol

came out from thee,and haue beleued that "'^^^^^^''^^ iH-

thou halt lent me.. andfanaified,

$ I pray for them: I pray not for f y worl-
fJ*^*^ f;^^*

de,but for them which thou haft giuen Chap.16,27,

me:for they axe thine. ^
L^rotalV/^'

10 And all mine are thine,aAd thine are mi-
^^^^^ ^**

ne,and I am glorified in them.
11 And now am I no more in the worldejbufi

thefe are inthe worlde5& I come to theeo.

HolieFather,kepe them inthy Name,e«^»
them whome thou haft giuen me,that they

may begone,aswe^r^.. jr That they

12 While I was with them ift the worlde, ^eTin^nuI;
I kept themjn thy Name : thofe chat thou of fakh & fpi.

gaueft me,hauel kept, and none ofthem
"'*

is loft, but the ^ chiide of perdition^thac
^ ^^ ^^ ^^

the "^ Scripture might be fulfilled. called , nnt o-

13, And now come ltathee,8c thefe things p^ifflf^j/bl^j

fpeake liny worlde , that they might ha- J>ecaufe goI
' Y- TCii J • L ri hadappomted

ue my ioye fulfilled m them idues. and ordcmed

14 I haue giuen them thy*worde, and the ^**" ^"^ ^^"^

3«

mar,Ji',27*.

worlde hathe hated them,becaule they are & 4,27

inot of the worlde,^s Iam not ofy worlde.
*^{f,'^rf{^^^

lefus anfwered them, Do you beleue 15 I pray not that thou fhuldefttak^them rate by the fpi

out ofthe worlde,but that thou kepe them iaaoL"^'
""^^

r ^JBehoide,tnehoure Cometh, Sc is airea- fromeuiL
die come jthat'ye fhalbe fcattred euerie il They are not oCthe worlde, as I am not

ma into his owne^and fhal leaue me alone : of the worlde»

tj '*^San(5tifie

now?



Chriftspraieiv Chap.XVIIL Peter reproued. 52
torycnfrctat ^^

" k Sandlfic thc wuH thy tructh '.thy wor- amhe:thereforeifyefekeme,let thefego
their way.

the to thy [e/f.^

k Renewcthc

^e Horace"" »^ ^^ ^^°" diddcft fcndmclnto the worl- 9 T/;« ^904 that theworde might be fulfil-

thcV^fnciy'^ de,fo haue 1 fenc them into the worlde. kd which he fpake/ c Of the which thou Chdp.i7,ft.
«,«y fekc thy

^^ ^^ J f^^ ^heir fakes fanaifie I my felf, gaueft me,haiie I loft none.
« amh^^^heYr

i Which ihig that they alfo may be ^ fandiitied through 10 Then Simon Peter hauing a/worde, bodiVs&'aifo

chnftr h;u.' the trueth. drewe it, and fmote the high Priefts fcr- ^-/^^^
^^<^

ne* u our». ^^ J pj.^y j^^^ f^j^ thefe alone, but for them uantjand cut of his right eare •N ow the

alfo wnich fbal beleue in mc, through feruants name was Mai cbus,

their wordc, n Then fa id lefus vnto Peter, Put vp thy

21 That they ail may be onejas thou, o Fa- fworde into the (heath: fhal I not drinke

ther,rtrtin me, and I in thee:^«^;> that they of y cup which my Father hathe giue me^

wThattheiti- may bcalfo one in vs , that the "» worlde ii Then the bande and the captaine, & the
fiiieiesmaybjr mav belcuc that thou haft (cnt me. officers of the lewes tokeIefu$,andboun^
experience be .*' . t i i i n t J i

•

conuifted to 22 And the glorie that tliou gaueit me ,

i

denim,
confejfc my „ ^^^^ gj^^j^ them, that they may be one, ij And led him away to^ ^ Annas firftCfor Luk^uu

n I haue (h^w jis we are one, he was Father in law to Caiaphas , which chrift °vnto°*

t'^xitV^i 2j I in them, and thou in me,that they may was the high Priefts that fame yere
) h'gh^'pdcft''*

tronofpcrica be made perfed in otte , & that the worlde 14 "^And Caiaphas wait he, that gaue coun- boundc.

may know, that thou haft fent me, 8c haft fel to the lewes, that it was expedient that ^^f^'^Y°:
lowed them,as thou haft loued me. one man (hulde dye for the people. IfficriaVfor

Chap,i2j4, 24 ^Father,! wil that they which thou haft 15 f*Now Simon Peter followed lefus, &
»j^y'J^^^°/j;J^

o That they gLuenme,be « with me euen where I am, another difciple, and that difciple was nancc.yet the

Tntgr'^jfc vp that they may beholde my glorie, which knowe ofthe high Prieft: therefore he wet lt^Z:of^
iniuchefort^ thou haft giu'en mc : fot thou louedft me in with lefus into the hall ofyhighPrieft, i«^es caured

^Vycmoythc befote the fuudacion ofthe wotldc. 16 But Peter ftode at the dore without, fronfti^rt"
eternal gione

jj Q ri<^hteous Father , thc wotldc alfo ha- Then went out the other d'\(c\^\Q which
ge"'^^ ^^jj^lJ**

the not knowen thee , but I haue knowen was knowen vnto the high Prieft,and fpa- for bribcrie ot

thee.andthefe haue knowen,that thou haft keto her that kept thedore,and broght
^'J^^^^^^

.

fentme. in Peter.
^

THat'i4^/.

25 And I haue declared vnto them thy 17 Then faidthemaide that kept the dore,/«j^.;^,/^,

Naii>e , and wil declare it, that the loue vnto Peter, Art not thou alfo one of this

whet^ewith thou haft ioued me,may be in mans difcip!e£?He faid,I am not,

them,andIinPthem. «8 And the feruants and officers ftode th-e-

l?:iV^Z CHAP xviTT re, which had made a fyre ofcoles: for it

rfouelt- s Chrinu betrayed. 6 Th.^crdeslfhis mouth[mtu ^^''^^^^^ and they warmed them felues,

rewith God theojftcerstothegrounde. to n:>eterfmiuthofMaU And Peter allo Itode among them 8c war-
louethvs.

chus eare. tJ lefus ii broght hfore^nnas and C^ia- med him felf.

ph^s. 2s irhere Teterdemeth htm. 3^ HeteUejh ,p (^The high Prieft then aflced lefus of
li'tlatiwhathukingdomeu. . his difciples,and of his dodrine.

I ^"T 7*Hen lefus hadlpokethefe things, 20 lefus anfwered him, I ipakc f openly ff'^«t '«»^'^*-

VV he went forthe with his difcipies to the worlde: I euer taught in the Syna- neiy.'*'"'

^^*^'

i.Kjn.if.tj, ouery* broke *Cedr6,where was a garde, gogue 8c in the Teple, whither the lewes

tnAt.z6,)S, into the which he encred,and his difcipies. reforte conrinually^andin /ecret hauel
marj4,3i' 2 And ludas which betrayed him, knewe faid nothing.

i'^whuf/was
al fo the place: for lefus oft times reforted n Why alkeft thou me? afke them which

a deepe vai^- thithcrwith his difciples. heard me what I faid vnto them: beholde,

whic*h °a ft'Jet J "^lutias then after he had receiued a ^ ba- they knowe what I /aid.

tncrane after dc ofmen aud officers of the high Priefts, ti WhenhehadipokentheJfethings,onco£

Matli^Z'r'
and ofthePharifesjCamc thither with Ian- the oftlcers which ftode by, fmote lefus

fnar.j4'4j.' ternes and torches,and weapons. • with /?« rod, faying, Anfwereft thou the

luk^22,47. 4 Then Iefus,knowing all things that fhul high Prieft fo?

he\'ld objd- ^^ ^^"^^ v"^^ ^^"^ > ^^"^ forthe and f^id ly lefus anfwered him , If I haue euil £^o^

nedof the go- vnto them,Whomc feke ye? ken,beare witnes of the euil; but if I haue

Tcmpk.**^'^' 5 They anfwered him, lefus of Nazaret.Ie- welfpoken,why fmiteft thou me?
^^^.^ ^^^^

fusfiidvntothe,Iam he.Now ludas aKb 24 fNow Annas had ?fent him boundevn- caiaph^Vifd

which betrayed him,ftode with them. to Caiaphas the high Prieft)
fohim"'

^'™

6 AiTone thenashe had/aid vntothem,! 25 * And Simon Peter ftodeand warmed j[iat.26.s7.

am he,they wet backeward$,and fel to the him kl^^ and they faid vnto him,Art not mar 14j»
grounde. thou alfo of his difciples ? He denied it,8c li<ki22,s^-

7 Then he afked them againe,Whomeieke faid,Iamnot.

, ye?And they faid,Iefus of Nazaret. 26 One oftheferuantsof the high Prieft,

i lefus anfwered, Ifaid vnto you, that I his coufinwhofe eare Peter Imote of, faid,

NNaiii.



Peters denial. SJohn* Pilates teftimonie.

Did not I fe thee is the garden with him? a And the fouldiers platted a crowne of

17 Peter then denied againejandimme- thornesjand put it on his head, and they

diatly thecockecrewe. put on him a purple garment,

jddt.27*i> 28 f * Then led they lefus from Caiaphas j And faid, Hai],King ofthe lewes • And
tnAr,is,u into the commune hall. Now it was mor- they fmote him with j/^Wrroddes.
luk^23>t* ning 6c thei them felues went not into the 4 Then Pilate went fortheagaine^andfaid

% iili!^'
comune hall 3 left they Ihuldehe^defiled, vnto them3cholde,I bring him forthe to

but thatthey might eat the Pafleouer. you,thatyemay knowe^y Ifindenofjiwtc

ap Pilate then went out vnto them, and in him at all.

faidjWhat accufation bring ye againft 5 The came Jefusforthe wearing a crowne

this man? of thornesjand a purple garment.And T^'-

}o They anfwered and faid vntohim. Ifhe latefzid vnto them,^ Beholdethe man. **

JJ^jj^f be*
werenotaneuildoer,wc wolde nothaue 6 Then when the high Priefts and officers caure^chnft

deliuered him vnto thee. fawehimitheycryed/ayingjCrucifiejCru-^^^j'^'j^^l''*

^ He fpake
j, Then faid Pilate vnto them , Take ^ ye cijacbim, Pilate laid vnto them, Take ye

faiTy»*^^«"«'^ him,and iudge him after your owne Law. him and crucifie him: for I finde no faute

be« Tlint Then the lewes faid vnto him , It is not in him.

au'^^igbt and » kwful fot vs to put attic manto death. 7 The lewes anfwered him , We haue a

*m"*»/ 5* /* Tv^ that the worde of lefus "^ might Law,andhyourLaw heoght todyejbe-

ilf if'tifey befulfiUed which he fpake,fignifyig what caufehemadehimfelfthecSoneof God. ^ chrift wat

S"''^' '"'?'^/ death he ftiulde dye, . 8 fWhe Pilate then heard that worde, he ip d«<»«»i^«.

Tfhou wilt not « ^ , f . t f 11 1 /- - 1
Sonne QtOod*

fuffre v$ to do 55 *So Pilate entred into the commune hall was the more afraide, and therefore

JL^Htwafn^ againe,and called Iefus,& faid vnto him, 9 And went againe into the commune hall ^j^f,.i^"%
permitted to ^/^rt thou the King of the lewes? and faid vnto Iefus,Whece art thou? But fo wuhom

»omaiae^s^!ojH Icfus anfwcred him, Saift thou that of Icfusgaue him none anfwere. La^'thercff

l^th
''"^ thyfelfjordidotherteiittheeofme? 10 The faid Pikte vnto him,Speakeft thou "jf'j^^^^y^^^

^at.JTM. 35 Pilate anfwered ,Am I a lewe ? Thine not vnto me?Kno weft thou not that I haue t°on wlTuu

mar.ij/i^ owne nation , and the high Priefts haue power tocrucifie thee, and haue power to f«^y appiied.^

i«^ai.i/. deliueredtheevntome. What haft thou jofethee?

done? II lefus anfwered , Thou coldeft haue no

j5 lefus anfwered, My kingdome is not of d power at all againft me,except it were gi
fl^J^"'J^himV

ftandeih , thi^^^ worldenfmykittgdomewere ofthis uen thee from aboue : therefore he that that he oght

notinftrengih worlde, my feruants wolde furely fight, deliuered'ine vnto thee,hathe the greater J°Jj,ff°^ejJIi4

wiTdeunc!) thatlftiuldenotbedeliueredtoylewes: finne.
' ««ohtk.

I*3»ce. but now is my kingdome not from hence, n From thence forthe Pilate foght to lo/e

j7 Pilate then faid vnto him. Art thou a himjbut the lewes cryed, faying, If thou

King the?Ie/us anfwered, Thou faiftthat deliuerhim,thou art not Cefars friend :/o3p

I am^ King : for this caufe am I borne,& whofoeuermaketh him felfa King, fpea-

for this caufe came I into the worlde,tha£ keth againft Cefar.

Ifhuldebearewitnes vnto the truethieue- ij ^Wh en Pilate heard that worde, he

lie one that is ofthe trueth , heareth my broght lefus forthe,and fate downe in the

voyce. iudgement feat in a place called the « Pa- ^^Jha^hi^

1 This waa a 38 Pilate faid vnto him, * What is trueth? uement,and inHebrewe,Gabbatha. ^ «f
"iftd vp.

Sfdcinlfui"^ -^"^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^
\
^^ ^^^^ °"' '^ ^"^ ^^ ^^* ^^^ Preparation of the Pafle-

qaeftion. agalne vnto the Jewes, 8c faid vnto them^ ouer,and about the f(ixthoure:and he faid f wwch was

liindeinhimnbcaufeatall. vnto the Iewes,Beholde your King. wid«ay-

jAat>i7»tr- j^ ^Butyouhauea:«cuttome,thatIfhulde ,5 But they^cryedjAway with him, away
W4r.//,rf.

deliueryouone loleat the Paffeouertwii with him, crucifie him .Pilate faid vnto

m This^was ye thenthat I lofe viuo youthc Kingof them,Shal I crucifie yourKing^The high

bUadcablJfei'
thelewes? Priefts anfwered,We haue no King but

foi°the ^^40 *Thecryedtheyall3gaine,faying,Not • Cefar.

no \ihtnir*o him,but Barabbas;now this Barabbas was ig Then deliuered he him vnto them,to be

^uite»wiekod amur^herer. crucified. "^ And they toke lefus, and led •^^'-*7'^^°

trefpafer. -
, .

" muTJStSJ*

^Q^i^tH,
CHAP. XIX. him away. ^ luk-^j^z^^

I WhinTiUu coide not afwage the rageoftha TeT»es a^ yj And he bare his crofle,and came into a ^

gAinfiChriftMdilitiertthhimv^Tvithhhfui^erfiri^ place named ofi^^^ w^WiSkulles^whlchis
tiontobshangedUtrnxttyvothfiues. 23 Theycafi

called in Ebrewe g Gokotha: ^"^^'f^
''?

Mttesforhiigarmints. 2S iTecommendeth hi, mother
Caiiedin fc.Drewe,g Wlgocna. ^^heplaceof

'vntoiohn.asC^Uethfcrdrinke. 33 T^y^th^^ndhis »8 Where theicrucitred him,&two Otherw execution.

fideispxrced^andtaken dorvnefrom the crcfe, 31 He him,on ether fide one,&Iefus my middes.

isbtttyed. 191 fAnd Pilatewrote alfo atitle and put

I 'TpHen * Pilate toke lefus ic » fcourged it on thecroire,and it was writtcn.i e s v s

MAt.i7,i8y
I him. OF NA5&ARET THE KING OF

a He thoght to haue paeifitd tbefurieof the 2ew«by fome indiffereag THE I EWES*
correftion. 30 This



Chrifts fide perccd. Chap.XX. Chrifts refurrection.
jj

ao This tide then red manie of the lewes: 57 And againe another Scripture (aith,

for the place where lefus was crucified, *Theifhalfehimwhometheihauethruft^^*^^*'t»
was nere to the cicie: and it was written in through,

Li«caufc au ^ Hebrewe,Greke and Larjn. 38 *And afterthefe things, lofeph of Ari-*^^^*^^"^^*

;rd«Ll^r II Then raid the hie Pricfts of the levves mathca (who was a difciplc of lefus ,but TZ^'^.sT
to Pilate , Write not , The King of the P fecretly for feare of the lewes) befbght p A/t is to

Iewes,bucthathefaidjlamKingof the Pilace that he might take downe the bo- chriftl'dtVth,

lewes. dieof lefus. AndPiiategauehinilicece. *>«"owhe a«

21 Pilate anfwered^ What I h:iu^ written, He cnme then and toke lefus bodie. fefSIanifefti^

I haue written. 39 And there came^alfoN icodemus(which T^/'-i*^-

i'Ut.iT^sS' 23 5 Then the * fouldiers , when they had 6rlt came to lefus by night)and broght of
m^r.isj^' crucified lefus^toke his garments & made my rrhe 6c aloes mingled together about
ihk^:s,3S' fourepartesjtoeuericfouidieraparte, 8c anhundrcthpounde.

h^s coate:and the coate v/as without fcame, 40 1 Then toke thei y bodie of lefus , and ?4bie'Vary"aT

wouen from the top throughout. wrapped it in linnen clothes with the o-
;*af,"a,*^^,7r^e

24 Therefore thei {aid one to another, Let dours,as the maner of y lewes is to burie. vnto the itfivr

vsnotdeuideitjb'atcafllots forir, vvhofe 41 And in that place where Icfus was cru-''^^'*"*

i Tbat which it flialbe. T/;ww.» that y ^ Sciipture might cifiedjvva^ a garden, and inthegardena

JIi^'du'uu! was be fulfuied, which faith , *They departed new fepulchre,wherein was neuer man yet

*TYciuift
^" ^y S^^^^^^ among them, &" on my coate laid.

praUi^jo,' did call lottes . So the iouldiers did thefe 41 There then laid they lefus , bccaufe of
things in dede. the lewes Preparacion^^jy, for the fepul-

25 ^ Then ilode by the crofle of lefus his chrewasnere.

mother, and his mothers fifter,Marie tU c h a p. x x.

.^.C/oz-w. wY^ of 'Cleopas,and Marie Magdalene. j Marie MagdaUne cometh to thefiptlchrt, s Stfdi)

16 And when lefus fawe his mot her , & the ^ettr & loht. it The tvto <Angels appeared 27 Chrifi

d I fciple {landing by whome he loued , be appeareth to Marie Magdalene, 19 ^nd to ali ijii

faid vnco his mother,Woma,beholde thy ^tf"pi^f- ^7 The incredulitie & confifton of Thomoi.

fonne. i "^TOw ^thefirlW.ry of the wekecameji/^;../^^/,

27 Then faidhe tothe diiciple, Beholdc X^ Marie Magdalene, earely when iiiuk^z^,!.

thy motherland from that houre,the difci- was yet ^ darke , vnto the fepufchre , and
fed'fVo'^home

pie toke her home vnto him. fawe the ftone taken away from the tobe. before d^y^sc

28 ^ After,wlien lefus knewe that all things 2 Then (he ranne,and came to Simon Pe- JJom !he fun-

Tf4'6St22, were performed, that y * Scripture might ter,and to the other difciple whome lefus "« r^^^^g. Mar

be fulfilled,hefaid,Ithiifl. loued>and faid vnto them, They haue ta-**^'*'

29 And there was fet a veflTel fulof vine- ken away the Lord out of thefepulchre,

pre : & thev filled a fpon^e with vinegre, and we knowe not where they haue laid

itvponanbyf. and '^ put It about ^ an hy llope /l^^ , and him.

[Tma''^a''''ea
put it to hls mouth. J

Petet therefore went fotthe, & thc othcr

re ihat ^ c/of- p Now whcn lefus had TtcQiuc^ ofthe vi- difciple, & they came vnto the /cpulchre.

fting a"man
^* HCgre, he faid, m It is finidied, and bowed 4 Sd they ranne bothe together, but the o -

mightreache his head,and gaue vp the goft. therdifcipledidout runne Peter, and ca-

withtn hyflo- 51 The lewes then (becaufe it was the Pre- me fir{l to the fepulchre.

pe ftaike. >^ as patacion , that the bodies fhuldenot re- 5 And he ftouped downe, and fawe the lin-

lUng^Vn'Vas maine vpo the croiTe on the Sabbath day, ncn clothes lying :yet went he not in.

roon °X?be*si f^r that Sabbath was an " hie day)bcfoght ^ Then came Simon Peter folowing him^
as ^ cedre >Ta$ l>ilate that their legges might be broken, and went into the fepulchre, and fawe the
hicft amopgs ^^^ ^^^^ ^l^^y might be taken downe. linnen clothes lye,

m Mans faiua-
^^ Then came the fouldiers and brake the 7 And the' kerchefe that was vpo his head, »or,naf\i».

udVy the o- Icggcs of the fir{l,and of the other,which not lying w the linnen clothes,but wnp-

ofch^ift:&"i w^^ crucified with lefus, ped together in a place by it {elf.

^ ceremonies
,j But when they Came to lefus 5 and {awe 8 Then went in alio the ^ other difciple, bthatisjoha

cnled.''*"'''' ' that he was dead alreadie, they brake not which came firft to thefepulchre, and he ^j;;/«
'^^*

n Bccaufe the his IcggCS. fawe it, « and bcleued. cHcbeleuedy

fe^onerSei on j4 But ottc of the fouldiets with a fpeare 9 For as yet they knewenot the Scripture, was\akcn^?

diy
?''*'**'''

** perced his {ide,& forthewith came there That he mult rife againe from the dead.
^/];i'^,"°',f.2

owhichde- out blood and water. 10 And the difci pies went away againe vn-por»cd,

^as'deadti**' 55 And he that fawe it^bate recordc, &his to their "owne home. »or,tothtir

^edeashe ro- recofdc IS true : and heknoweth that he u <f *But Marie ftode without at the fe- t»mp*nie.

deafhTohfe!" faith true,that ye might bckue if. pulchre weping:&: as the wept,(he bowed •^'•'•^^^

exod.n,46, 3^ For theie things were done,ythe''Scrip- her felf into the iepuichre,
mar.j6,j'

mmb,Si'i^ ture fhulde be fulfilled , Not a bone of 12 And fawe two Angels in white , fitting,

him (hlabe broken. the one at the head, & the other at the fe-

00. i.



Thomas diftruft. S.Iohn. ChriftisGod.

v.ay to inuche

adtfifted to the

corporal pre-

fence.Chiift

teachcth herco
lift vp her ml'
4c by faith irs-

to litauc v\ he-
re onely after

his alccnfum
he remaineth,
& where we
fit with him
at y right had

of the Father.

Mar .16,14,

c That is.the

«[ifcip!es:for

he was y fir ft

borne ainongs

maniebrcthre,

rom 8,20. co-

lor -

te,where thebodieof lefus haJlaine.

i^ And they faid vnto her , Woman , why
wrepeft chou?She faid vnto them,Thei ha-

ye taken away my Lord , and I knowe not

where they haue laid him,

f4 When ftie had thus faid, (be turned her

felf hacke and favve lefus Handing, and

knewe not that it was lefus.

15 lefus faith vnto her,Woma, why wepeft

thau } whome fekeft chou ? She fuppoiing

that he had bene the gardener , faid vnto

himjSyrjifthou hail borne him hence,tell

me where thou haft laid him, and I wil ta-

ke him away.

i^ lefus faith vnto her, Marie . She turned

her {tl^^'^ faid vnto him, Rabboni,which

is to fay5M after.

17 lefus faith vncoher,Touchemenot:for
I am not yet ^ afcended to my JFather,but

go to my e brethren, and fay vnto them,I
afcend vnto my Father, 8c to your Father,

andtomy Godjand your ^ God, '

r8 Marie Magdalene came and toldethe

difciples that (he had fene the Lord , and
that he had fpokenthefe things vnto her.

19 ^ '^ The fame daye then at night , which
was the ^x^day of theweekejand when
the z dores were fliut where the ^{{c\^\t%

were afTembled for feare of the lewesjca-

me lefus andftodeinthemiddes, Scfaid

to them, h Peace he vnto you.

And when he had fo faid,he fliewed vn-
to them hs hands, and his fide . Then v/e

re the difciples glad when they had fene

the Lord.
'21 Thenfaidlefus to them agaipe, Peace

fha'^&YGo^d^
^tf vnto you : as my Father fentme, fb

fend I you.

1 And whe he had faid that, he ^ breathed

onthem,andraid vnto them, Receiuethe
holie Goft.

him tile dores. 25 * Whofocuets finnes ye remit , they are

ui"ne^P^oi-cr he'
remitted vnto themie^whofoeuers (innes

caufed them yereteine,they are retained.

oVtfe^ accordi 24 ^But Thomas one of the twelue,called
as of Peter is ^ "

i-ed.Aft.j.ip &
I?,io,

h Or all prof-
peritie: w ma-

him,We haue fene the Lord : but he faid

becaufe lelns

Chrift is our
brother.

Mat.iSjS.
g So that no
man opened

Didymusjwasnot with them when lefus

came.

25 The other difciples therefore faid vnto

vnto them, Except I fe in his hands the

print of the nailes,and put my finger into

the"printofthenailes,and put mine hand
into his fide,I wil not beleue it.

ner of greting

y lewts vfed.

4 To giue the
greater power
8c vertue to ex
ecureyweigh-
tie charge that
he wol decern*
mi^tvntoihem. z6 fAnd eight daies after againc his difci-
V '*^'-

pi^g ^,gj.g within, and Thomas with them.

Thenczmc Iefus,whe the dores.were (hut,

and ftode in the middes , and faid , Peace
he vnto you.

27 After,(aixl he to Thomas,Put thy finger

here,3nd fe mine fainds,and put £onhQ
thine hand,and put it into my fide,and be
^cot faithles,but faithful.

28 Then Thomas anrweredj and iaid vnto

f0rjd\e of
Otnrtef/iTttht

Wim^ThoH art my Lord,and my God.
29 lefus faid vnto him , Thomas , becauCe

thou haft- feneme , thou beleueft : blelTed

are they that haue ^ not fene, and haue k which de-

bdeued. CpiSff!
JO ^ '^And manie other fignes z\Co(\i^ le- 2**'!'^^''^°/^'^^^;^^

fus in the prefence of hisdifciples,which the fduls^vpo

are notwritten inthis boke. reXl!"^'''"'^
jr But thefe things are written, y ye might Chap.2j,2s,

beleue , that lefus is the Chrift the Sonne
of God , and that in beleuing ye might
haue life through his Name.

CHAP. X X r.

1 C^^rifi appeareth to his difciples againe.if He commel'

dethTeter earnestly to fide hifjl^epe . jS HefiretVAr"

mthhimof btideAtbt a ^^ of C^riih manifilde

miracles.

1 A FterfhefethingSjIefusfhewedhim

jTjL felfagaine to his iiki^lQ^ ac y " fea

of Tiberias:and thus (licwed hthim filf,

2 There were together Simon Peter, and
Thomas,which is called Didymus,&:Na-
thanael of Cana in Galile,and the fottnes

ofZebedeus,&two other of his difciples,

J Simon Peter faid vnto them , I go a fifh-

ing.They faid vnto him, We alio wil go
with thee . They went their way and en-

tred into a (hip ftraight way^Sc that night

caught they nothing.

4 But when tbe morning wa^ now come,
lefus ftode on the fhore : neuertheles the

difciples knewe not that it was lefus.

5 lefus then faid vnto them," Sirs,haue ye
aniemeat?Thcy anfwered him,No.

6 Then he faid vnto them,Caft out the

net on the right fide of the (hip, &c ye (hal

finde.So they ^ caft outjand they were not

able at all to drawe it , for the multitude

offilhes.

7 Therefore faid the difciple whome lefus

Joued,vnto Peter, It is the Lord . When
Simon Peter heard that itwas the Lord,
hegirde hk^ coateto him(forhe wasna-
ked)and caft him felf into the fea.

8 But the other difeiples came by (bippe

Cfor they were not fane from land , but a-

bout two hundreth cubites)&; they drewe
the net with fifties.

9 Aftbne then as they were come to land,

they fawe hotte coles, and fifti laidthe-

reon,and bread,

10 lefus faid vnto the, Bring of the fiflies^

which ye haue now caught.

11 Simon Peter ftepped fortheand drewe
thenettoland,fulof great fifl3es,anhun-

drethjfiftie ami thre : and albeit there we-
re fo manie,yet was not the nee broken.

12 lefus faid vnto them , Corne ,^ dyne^

And none of the difciples durftafkehimj

Who art thou, feingihej kneWe that he

was the Lord.

ij lefus then came & toke bread , and gaue

them, and fifh likewife.

14 This

'Or,Cf,liurrr.^

i Albeit they
knewe him
not, yet they
folowed his

counfel.becau-
fe thei had all

night take pai-
nts in vair-co

b Tt yras Come
linnen garniec»

which fi/hcrs

vfed to wearc#
which being
truflcd vnto
him,couered
hiS nether par-
teS.& alfo let-

ted not htr
CwifniQing.
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« Theminifter
<un not wel
teacbe his co-
gfcgaciun,ex-
cep: he iouc
Chrift effcau.
ai'y J \v loue
is not in them
that feed noi
lUc iiuckc.

i3 Becaufe Pe-
Ut ihulde be
e^iabliihed in

his -ofr.cc of
an Apoftic,

Chrift caufeth
hiiTi by thei'e

thie times c6-
ftfsing, to wi-

P-* away tlie

ihame of his
tlire times tlc-

eying.

e lit fteed of a
girdlcy HiAc
h: tycd with
bands & cor-
<les. Sr Nvtu-.-e

as novp thou
gocftatl.bcf-
tie, thtij thou
ih.iltbccirawe
TO pu'iiihemrt
whethy flt/h

fha! alter a
f»rte rtfift.

14 This is now the third time that lefus

fliewcd him fcif to his difciples, after that

he was rifcn againe from the dead.

15 fSo whe they had dincd,Iefus/aid to Si-

mon Peter, Simon /o;j«^ of lona 5 <^ioueil

thcu me more the thcfePHe faidvnto him.
Yea Lord, thou knoweft that I loue thte.

He faid vnto himjFede my lambes.

1^ He faid to him againe the fecode time,

Simon theffime of iona,loueft thou me?
He faid vnto him,Yea Lordjthou knoweft
that I loue thee. He faid, vnto him;Fede
my fliepe.

17 He faid vnto him the^^ third time, Si-

mon>'/;f/ow;/^oflona,louefl: thou mc.^Peter

wasionc becaufehc faid to him the third

time, Loueft thou me: and faid vnto him,
Lord,thou knoweft allthingsrthou know-
eft that I loue thee . lefus faid vnto him,
Fedemyfhepe.

18 Verely , verely I fay vnto thee. When
thou waft yong, thou girdedfl thy felf, &
walkedft whither thou woldeft: but when
thou flialt be olde,thou (halt ftretch forthc

thine hands,8c another ftial ^ girde thee,6c

jead thee whither thou woldeilnot.

15 And thjsfpake hQy^gn\£y\ng by what
death he (huldeglorifie God.And whe he
liad faid this , he faid to him,Fo]]oweme.

20 Then Peter turned about, and fawe the

difciple whome i e s v s Joued,foIIowing,

which had aifo ^leaned on his breft at fup ^to /^,3j.

per, and had faid , Lord ^ which is he that

betrayeihthee?

21 Wheri Peter therefore fawe him, he faid

toIefus,Lord,what fhai this man^ifoP

22 lefus faid vnto him, If I wii tiat he ta-

ut til I come , what is it to thee ? foliowe
thou me.

2j Then went this worde abrode among
the brethren, that this difciple fhulde not
dye.Yet lefus faid not to himjHefhal not
dye:but if Iwil thathetarie til I come,
what is it to thee?

24 This is that difciple, which teftifieth of
thefe things, & wrote thefe things,and we
knowethat his teftimonie is true.

25 ^ Now there are alfo manie other things
Chct^-iOsB-

which lefus did, the which ifthey fhulde fButCodwol

be written euerie one, f I fuppofe the worl t rfo' greir

decoldenotconteinethebokes thatfhul- anhcape:feing

11 • ^ * therefore that
de be written,Amen. y,t haue 10

tnuche as is

necelTaiie, we
oght to contce

our felues and
praife hismerTHE ACTES OF THE

holie Apoftles written by Luke the Euangelifte.

r u s sA \G V ^M e i^T

Cl/riTi, after his afcenJion,pc,finned Its frames to his ^foftUs^and fntthem the hoh'e Goftyde^

daring thereby/hat he was ?iot onely mindefd ofhs Church^bntvpoUehe the l.eado^^naintei^

ntr thereoffur cucr. IVherein alfo htsmightie power appeareth^-who notwithflanding that Satan^
the worUe reflfltd neuer fo muche againjl this noble -vpor'^e^yet by a fiyeefmple rffn of no rc:pu-

tation^ replenijhed all the worUe with the four,de of his ^ofpeL^nd here, in the beginning of the

Church^and in th increafe thereof n^e may flainely perceitte the pra^Hfe and m dice w])tcli Satan

continually yfeth to f^pprefje^and ouerthroyce the (joj^thhe raifeth confj^iracies^tumtilteSyCommoions,

perfcutionSjfcLtnders and alll^inde ef crueltie.Againe wejhalhere beholdethe prouidence of (jod

y

H^h.o ouerthroweth his enemies enterpfifs^dcliut^reth hts Chur<hffom the rage oftyrantsy ftrengthe--

f^Cih, and incourage:h his mofl yalia?itly and conflantly to fMowe their captaine C JyriTiy leaning as

it ^vere by thi^s hiJtorie a perpetnal memorii^ to the Church^that th crcfje ps fo ioyned \cith the Go-

Jpelythat they are fUoxoes infep.trableyand that the end ofone affliciionyis but the beginning^ofan*

other. Tet neuertheks ^od turneth the troubles, perfecutions yimprifo?iings and tentations ofhiSyto a

^ood yffueygimng them a^ it were^in forro'^e-yioye'.in handeSyfredomeiin prifonydeliueranceiin trou^

ble^qi4ietnesnn death^life. Finally^thts bo\e cottineth manie excellent fermons ofthe ^poflles ^ difci-

pks,as touching the deathyrefurreCiion^and afcehpon of Chrijl. The mercie of ^od, ofthe grace^and

temifion of finne through Icfu4 ClnpTLofthe blcffd immortalitie.KAn exhortation to the minijlers of

Chrifisfloc^e. Ofrepentance, O* f^^te of ^od^witi) other principal points ofour faithfo that ifns onelie,

hifloriein amaner may be fijf.cienito infhu^a man in all true dofirine and religion.

cie.

• Whereby H
ment Chnfts
<foarine.8f his 2
miracles decia

fed for the cd
Brmation of
tbt fan»e.

Gofl,had giuen ^^ commandements vnto the go%?k^*
the <^ Apoftles,whome he had chofen:

H-^i^'^caiicd*'

J
Towhome alfo he prefeted him felfaliue byGod,fohad

after that he had fuffred, by manie infalli- fc/eV^s'aZ
Lie tokens,being fene ofthem by the fpace ^.^^ ^y his ho-

offourt4edayes,&fpeaking ofthofethings d^ wTerebjr

which rfffm«;^f to y 'I kingdome ofGo'd.
J^'J^'J

'^^g""^

Vntil the day , that he 4. And whe he had egatheiedf/;fw together, e Becaufe thei

was taken vp,after that he commanded them , that they fhulde
^'f/„'*efr« o"

he tlirough the holie notdepartefr6Ierufalem,buttowaitfor i»is arccnfiftj?-^
OO.ii.

CHAP. I.

7 The Vfordes 0/ Chrifi & his xAngeU to the xJpoftles,

§ His afcenfio. 14 Wherein the %Apoftles are occupied til

the hdie gofi befent . 26 Jind ofthe ele^io ofMatthias

.

s ^^?7r>2S5?2:r::?3;5s^ H AVE made the for-

mer treatife,6Theo-

phiIus,ofall that iisvs

began to * do,&: teach^



Chriftsafcenfion. TheAdes,. The fyric tongues.
Luk^24,49* the promes ofthe Father, *which,p/i he^ is called in their ov^ne lagage, Aceldama,
iohni^M' yehaueheardofme. that is,The field of blood.
^//>itf.

J *For lohn in dede baptized with water, 20 Foritiswritteninthebokeof P/almef,

Mat'^'ii.
^"^ y^ (lialbe baptized with the^holic Goft *" Let his habjjtation be voyde, and let no ^faUs.26.

mar.ij, ' within thefe fewe dayes. man dwell therein: *alfo^ Let another ta- rpr^i ,^^j^

Juk^sJx 6 When they therefore were come toge- ke his' charge, toumim/ett,,

tjh.i.zSi ther5theya(kedofhim, laying. Lord, wilt ii Wherefore,ofthe(e men which hnueco
ehap,t,t. ^j^gy g ^j. j[^|g jjjj^e reilore the kingdome panied with vs, all the time that the Lord
?.^''^'^* tolfrael? lefiis was **conu,erIan t among vs, *'r,re\e,-^eftt tn

f jhittuxvith 7 And he faid vnro them , It is not for you « Beginning from the BaptJ fme ofJohn, ^'''*" *"''

thofc fpiritusi toknowethe ^uimes,orthefearons,which vnto the day that he was taken vp from
graces w lolus -' '

> n r t ^ t i-'i
i)neiy giu.th the Father i^athe put in his owne power, vs,muit one ofthe be made a witnes with

g^-his^iiecu- 8 But yc dial receiue power of y hoJieGoft, vs of his « refurredion. v m thst he

'''^
TT/ ir ^'^^" ^^ ^^^ come o^n you: and ye flialbe 25 And they prefented two , lofeph called ™lnclpai arfi-

ean norabide * witneflcs vnto me bothe in lerufalem, Sc Eai fabas , whofe furname was luftus, and «if ^f
<>»'

^^l^X^^^in. i" ^^^ ludea, and in Samaria^and vnto the Mat ch ias. prehendethTi

tcdcime comf^, kvttermoft parte oftheearth. 24 And they prayed, faying, Thou Lord, ^'®^*^'^ "*•

ueMf'things 9 * And when he had fpoken thefe things, which knowell the hearts ofall menjfliewc

*ccor"dn''^to
while they behcide, he wa$^ taken vp: for whether ofthefe two ^ thou haft chofen, , To the ia-

"hcri^afflli6^, a cloudetoke him vp out of their fight. 25 That he may take the roume of this
JJ'JIj J^^^j'J'®^

itil
^*''^' ^^ And while theiloked fiedfaftly towarde miniftration and Apoft]e(hip,from which ke*/n h!«na y

£uk^24.s3, heauen , as he went, beholde , «» two men ludas hathe gone altray,ro go to his owne
"/of^gn'^p!!'

fcth'^'^urca^af
ttode by them in whitc apparel, place, ftie. might be

cTtje.rn^GJd If Which aifo faid, Ye men of Galile,why 26 Thennhey gaue forthe their lottes: and autocue Vf'*

hVinTif!
'' ^** ^^^^ y^ " g^^*"g i^^o heauen ? This lefus the lot fel on Matthias , and he washy a Go4.

i To ftand in which is takcn Vp fro^ you into heauen, commune consent counted v/ith the Eieue

tvbofeworide ftial « fo come,as yc hauc fene him go into Apoltles.

that thei truft /^^^"f,,
, , t Tl /

CHAP. II.
eatreintohea u fThen retumed they vnto lerufalem ^ Th^^^oflUs hauing nctiuU the holU goft , ma%^f

&i5s.5frhtrc. ffom thc mOUnt that is Called t/?^ WO«»^of thtir hearers aHonijhed. t^ H'hen'Ttterhadppped
fore tnuft fight oUues, which is nere to Ieruialem,Contei- the mouthes ofthe mockers , hefl}erceth by the viJibU"^

^L^v7aorVe.^'' nine a P Sabbath ^^jenourney. graces ofthehoUeSpirrt that Chriji is come. 4^ iTe

kHjrebytheJ And whcn thei wete COmC in,they WCt vp b^^^l}St^^f,reatn},berthaty,ereconuerted^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^
might lea rne '.

, , i j i L S;odlte exerafe ^charttte ^ and diuers vertues of the Gofk vni» Cent
that the Mef- mto an vpper chamber, where abode bothe

jaithful
"

when mucuc

SnciyTr rTc Peter,and Iames,and Iohn,and Andrewe, , T Na when the » day of Pentecoftc i:2\ldTnui

f7rGevfs°
Philippe, and Thomas, Bartlemewe, and jTXwascome, they were ^allwith one rufaiematthe

i^'whercby
** Matthcwe,Iame$ thefinne of Alpheu 5,and accorde in one place. Itu^L^ S*

cencindr'
Simonzelotes,and lud'as lames W/;fr. , And^fuddenly therecameafoundefrom ^^".^i>5»'^«=-

tvhethcr he 14 Thefe all continued with one laccorxle heauen, as of a ruflhing ^W mightie might ^not"»?

m Which we. ^n ' pray^randfupplicatio withthe*wo- cwinde,and itfilled all the houfe where '^^ll^l^^^Jii
re Angels in men , and Marie the mother oflefusj and they fate. through the

rAna^'fe'king With hi $ brethren. i ^And there appeared vnto them clouen rl'lt^r

,

him with car.
,j ^^And in thofe dayes Peter ftode vp my d tongues,like ^ fyre,and it fate vpon eche ^„/;;^;

o As the true middes of the difciples and faid(no\vche ofthem. & ip.6.

IherTs'''vnt'o'
nomber of"names that werc itt onepiace, ^ And they were all filled with the holie"'^^-^''^/'

n Which was
^^'^ ^boutan hundrethand twentie) Goft, and began to fpeake with other ton- ff

-'--^^

iwomiie.ac. '<f Ye men c^brethrc,thisf Scripture muft gues,as the Spirit gaue them "vtterance. blhat isthc

IVJcTJm nedes haue bene fulfilled,which the '^hohe 5 And there were dwelimgat lerufalem "^^fJ^^^^
albeit it w.; Goft by the mouth of Dauidfpake before kwes,menthat feared God, ofeueriena- fignifi'a cU'

Ttlhyficr^'.
of ludas, which was «^guidc to them that tionvnder heauen. S'th^^V

wres tokclefus. C Now when this was ^noifcd, the multi.«greethvT?tT

M« )f//'
*''

f""^
^^^ "^^^ nombred with vs

,
and had tude came together and were aftonied^be- 1^^^^:^^':^

q Aiweiiep. obtemcd 'felowfhip in this mini ftration. caufethateuerie man heard themfpeake ^herebr-

\:::Z \\%V.
'» .^^ therefore h^the purchafed a ^M his owne lanoage. rheVerfu'a'n'5

fe our feiues With the ^ Tcwarde ofiniquitie:and when 7 And they wonJredall, and marueifed, f^"^ y «»"i«J'^

i^fteTo"/ Jhc ^^ " ^^^ ^^^°w^ ^ow"^ ^^"^ ^^^^^ ^ea^ ^^g faying amog them felues,Beholde,arenot -J".V-^;,
bpiie Goft. he braft a fondre in the middes,and all his all thefe which fpeake,ofGalile? ^"ftVJ. %.Mat.i7.u bowels guftied out. 8 How then heare we euerie man our owne ^^ ^^"^"^« !*«-

obtei'ne tL**" '? f"^^
^^ ^^

^"^^'^^ v"t<> ^H the mhabitats g lano2ge,wherein we were borne? f¥«; thef

iarteVt^o^l
^^ ^^fufalem, in fo muche, that that field «? Parthians,andMecie.s,andElamites,and tul.n^g^s.

deliuered from the prefent dangers- 'Or^rvUet. *Or,vte*. f Theoffenfe. the inhabitants of Alefopotamia , and of ^« Hiat thef
which might haue come fay ludas fdl.is hereby taken a^vay^ccaufc the ludea Sl' of Cinn^f^nria f^f Ponrii^ am^ were able to
Scrioturc had Co forewarned. 'Or,i>9ntc>i. t Perpetual infamie is th« rewarde

''"?^^J ^ y* ^appaaOcia, Ot i ontUS, and fpcake to eue-
9fall fijchctabjr villi lyfully gotten goods byeanic thing. Aha, rie man in hig

.0 And
'•«'"«'«'•



The day ofthe Lord. Chap.IL The confcience pricked. 55^

to And of Phrygia,8cPaphiIia,of Egypt, 28 Thou haftfliewedmp they wayesof li- y m reftormg

and ofthe parties of Lybia,which isbefi- fe,and (halt make me ful of ioye with thy J^'ufe!"
'^'"**

•Or, thc/t thdt de Cyrene , and " ftrangers ofRome', and - countenance.

h^'whof^Ta- ^ Iewe$,and ^ profelytes, i? Men c>'brethrej may boldely fpeake vn-

Jofof thT^u-
" Cretes,and Arabians: we heard th5 fpea- to you of the Patriarke Dauid, * that he is '• Ki^S^htt*

wuh oation,* kc in ouro wne togues the wondeiful-ww- bothe dead and burycd, and his iepulchre

Smr/VSe * ^^^ ^^ ^^^* " rcmaineth with v$ vnto this day.
lewet reii. ij They werc all then amafcdjand doutcd, JO Therefore,feing he was a ^ Prophet^ and '^ *"* ^°^"*"

fhei'r*cb5dre» faying one to another,What may this be? knewe that God ha d '^ fworne with an othe don & fpecui
did profeOc.

,j And others ^ mocked,and faid,They are to Iiim , that of the frute of his loines he p[°T* ^^^\f

ijhc 4t were ful of iiewe winc. WO IderaifevpChn It concerning then efh oo« h«uckna-

ScTeTifhV^e. '4 f ^"^ ^^^^^ ftanding with the Eleuen, to fet him vpon his throne,
Chap.rj js.

iigion, which Jift vp his voice, and (aid vnto them ,Ye |i He knowing this before5Q)ake of the re- pftifjt.u*

fiimtm^iai n>c of ludea, and ye all that inhabit leru- furredion of Chrift, that '^his ' foule (huU Tfaij/^ro,
Idolaters. falem,be this knowen vnto you, and hear- de not be left in * graue , nether his flefli chap.Tj^s/,
k There" is bo, i

' /Llj/»r P '
'Or^oerfine

vorkeofGod kcn vmo my wordes. inulde le corruption. a The worde

whichthewic '5 Forthefe are not dronken, as ye fuppo- |» Thi$IefushatheGodraifedvp,whereof
^'|"j^^^^^'J'^*p'*

ted /k offers /e,fince it is but the thirde houre ofthe we all are witnefles. "n*fe no^th'inj

ty:'::''"' day. « SincethenthathebythebnghthandofL^'i^-tver-
lofl.t,2f. 16 But this is that,which was (poken by the Godhathebeneexalted>andhathe<recei- tuesc power.

ift^44.), ^ 1 Prophet *Ioel, ued of his Father the promes of the holfe of"h.fl^'ther

de"bioeYs m^o »r And it fhalbe in y U ft daves, faith God, Goft,hehathe(hedforthe this which ye
Pfjjf'tife ""ro*

<ic withauc I vvil powre out o£ my Spirit vpon all now fe and heare. ^e« *^!d'he'

Goft , he hathe (hed forthe this which ye Pf^" «> «<

,. J- • * »»!» I'WTTiw vuv wi. »"T w^i/iAiw »irv/*« en* «iv>W Jc rtHU lltarc. tnes whiclipc

feiVJS hxT "> flefli, and your fonnes, and your daugh- J4 For Dauid is not afccnded into ^i^auen,
""^'^f^^^^Jl^J^^*

w or mi-me«- '^" ^^^ propbecie,and your ycng me fhal but he iaith, The Lord faid to my Lord, chmg" the hoi

Bingyongmd fe vifions, and your " olde mcu fhal drea- <JSit at my right hand, fent^nwILm

wom«"
'"** me dreames. 3J Vntil I « make thine enemies thy fote- T/4/.//0,/.

G^d""inhc^
18 Andonmyferuants,andonminehande- itole. ^^And ehere^

wc° bTm nff maides Ivrii® powre out of my Spirit in jf Therefore , let all the houle of Ifracl doethfarrcex.

Ireiy &'"iail ^^^^^ dayes,and they flial prophecie. knowe for a fureric, that God hathe fma Tc.fJift ',s ihe

nciy botL to 19 And I wil fliewe woders in heaue aboue, de him bothe Lord,and Chrifl/his lefus, on^Ue redtmer

o'*^ E^c^n°'if' and tokens in the earth beneth,blood,and / pj,whome ye ha-re crucified. aUpoJ^rs^rJe

greatabuaai- fyre,and the vapour of fmoke. J7 Now when they heard it,tbey were pric-
^"J'.y^

^ "'*'*

lotl.2,32. ^o '*' Thep funne fhalbe turned into darke- kedin their hearcs., and faid vnto Peter 8c t xhitis, ha-

p God wil nes,8c the moone into blood, before that the other Apofties, Men c>'breihren,what i^K.n^^&Tt,*!

Syne. of"ti^ great and notable day of the Loi-d come. flial we do^ |er^

u"fn7,S
wrachthrough 21 And it flialbe, ^hat whofoeucr fhal call 38 Then Peter (aid vnto tl»em, Amend your scrmon'pm'r

Se.thar w,°n on the 1 Name of the Lord,{haIbe faued. hues, and be g baptized cueric one of you
c^",^;^,^,;;^

^'m'' ed ^thl
^^ ^^ ^^ of Ifrael^heare the/e wordes, i e- in tht Name of lefus Chnll for the remif de

, as he was

if X'whoie s V s of Naiaret,a man approued ofGod fion of flnnes : &: ye fhal receiue the ^ gift rifen*& "afccnl

Vt^'llL^T^l among you with great workes, and won- of the holie Goft.
*'Krr''X?h

ged. dres , and (ignes,which God did by him ?9 For the promes «/V made vnto you , and not'ht?eof'he

^HT'ceach^h
in the middes ofyou, as yeyour feluesal- toyourchiidren, and to all that are a far-

ffrme. bLtVea.'

tuis^remedi^ fo knowc: reof, ^«^» as many as the Lord our God cheth that the

l^raT^tr^J Him,/p>haueyetakenbythehandsof fhalcall.
^ Th'^I^fclt

threaiemngj rthe wickedjbelng delJueted by the ^detet- 40 And with many other wordes he "be- ^"h m lefui

obt^m1;*r«iLi^ hiinate counfe],8c"foreknow!edgcofGodi foght, 8c exhortedi/;^w,fay{ng, Saue your h xLe vifiMe

t God caufed
^nd haue crucified and flaine: feluesfrom thisfrowardegeneracion.

f^c'riftispro

thei°rwfcked- 24 Whome God hathe raifed vp, & lofcd 4' Tiienthey thatgladjy receiued his wor- mired both.ro

the hT, %iT^ tHe t forrowes ofdeath,becaufe it was vn- de,were baptized: and the fame day,there \^'"^'l^ Tut

contratie to pofsible that hc fhulde be holden ofit. were added to the church about thre thou-
\'l'

'"7*
Iir

'^flTr' 2; For Dauid faith concerning him,^ I be- fand'fouies. ce " '*

f A, iudi heldtheLord alwayes before me ; for he 4* And they continued in the Apoftlcs do^
;.^;;

£7;;^^*'

VJi'^°r,
"1 is at my " right hand,that I fhulde not be drine, and* felowlhip ,

and
i
breaking of "Or^'r^er^

tie towards fhaken. breadjand prayers. ^
^

je,j, i^ ^,.^_

2k\^d7ttlli6 Therefore did mine heart reioyce, and 4} fAnd fea re came vpoeucrie foule: and ||;e;;^^^^^^^^^^

bie, fo »vrc niy tont'ue was glad, and moreouer alfo many wonders and (ignes were dene by Rom.i5,2<j'.

t1:::.Zl'c myflelhfhalreftinxhope, theApoftles. l.r.Z'l'
eternal wiido

]5ecaufe thou wiltnotieaue my "foule 44 And allthatbeleued, were m one place, 1^ which w,t
ireotGod.but -j ^ .»/./,» ••.'.. j L^J ii t

• * ^.^.^. «^ y nunirtration
alfo direaed in praue,nether Wilt fimet thine holie One and had all thrngs*^ commune. of the Lord*

ubie'couTr to ' fe corruption. 45 And thei folde their poflefsios & '"goods Ajppcr.

o a mode blerted end. 'Or.ftKKi'ifrtfr. t Bothe as toudiinFtliepainejSf alfo ». . i-u^ri. \° A t

ttehZorof Gods wrath and curfe. a To fignifie .hat not hing^can comfort m Not ^l1eir goods were m.ngled all '^g^*^'^;;^^"/,^^^^^^^
«^J" *^-» ^«»-

t*inx>jirafflidi6sexceptwe'know that Ood is prefent with vs. X Ourhopc ferucd that eucne nun frankcly rchcuedanothersneccllme.

Aandcth iu Oo4$ <lefeofe. 'Or,lifc,Qr,firj9i,e, "Ur^e^it, \JU . UU



Chrift the Lord oflife. The Ades. Chrifls bodie is in heauen.

Chap.20,7'
n They did

eat together,

and at thefe

feafts did vfe

to minifter the

lords fupper,

X Cor 11,21.

lude 12.

^Oryfrom htafe

it hcufe.

© Whereby '

we fe that the
Apoftles tra-

vailed not in

vaine.

a Which is %V

vs,threa cloc

lie after none,

w was their

cuening facri-

fice, at tvhich

the Apoftles

were prefcnt

to teache ,y
the fhadowes
of the Law
were abolish-

ed by that la-

be that toJce

away the fin-

iies of the
worlde.
b Becaufehis
difeafii was
incurable , he
gaufi^him felf

toliue of al-

ines.

« He had the

ffift of healing
ficknefles.

«I In the ver-

tue of Icfus:

forChrift wa«

f autorof this

iniraclej and
|»etfcr -was the

stiinifter>

e He «orre-

, &eth the abu-

fe of men wbo
attribute that

to mans holi -

nes, which o-

nely a|^pertei

ceth to God.

Chap.f.s.o-

^at.27*20.

h\23>tS*

iohn.jgj^o.

f To wit. Bar
irabbas.

and parted them to all men, as eueric one

had nede,

4^ And they ccntinued daily with one ac-

corde in the Temple,*& " breaking bread

"at home^di d eat their meat together with

gla^ne? and finglenes of heart,

47 Praifing God, and had fauour with

all the people vand ^be Lord added to tlie

Churca « from day to day,fuche as fhulde

be faued.

CHAP. HI.
The lame is refiored tc his fete,tf Teterpreacketh Chrifi

vmo the people,

1 T^TOw Peter and John went vp toge-

XNI clier into the Templejat the^ninthe

houre ofprayer.

2 And a certeine man which was a creple

fro his mothers wombe, was caryedjwho-

me they laid daily at the gate ot the Tern

pie called BeautifuI,to afke ^ almes ofthe

that entred into the Temple.

J Who feing Peter and Iohn,that they

woldc entre into the Teple , deiired to re-

ceiueana!mes.

4 And Peter earneflly beholding him with

lohnjfaid^Loke on vs.

f And he gaue hede vnto them,trufting to

receiuefome thing ofthem.
6 Then faid Peter , Siluer and golde haue

I none, butfucheas I <^ haue, that giue I

theeiln the ^ Name of lefus Chrilt of Na
zaret ri/e vp and walke.

7 And he toke him by the right hand, and
lift himvi^^znd immediatly his fete and
ancle bones received rirength.

8 And he leaped vp,ftode, and walked5and

entred with them into the T epie,walking

and leaping,and praifing God.
^ And all the people fawe him walke , and
praifing God,

xo And thei knewe him,that it was he which

fate for the almes at the Beautiful gate of

the Temple: &; they were amafedjand fo-

re aftoniedatthatjwhich was come vnto

him.
n 5And as the creple which was healed,

helde Peter and lohn, all the people ran

amafed vnto themintheporche which is

called Solomons.

81 So whe Peter fawe it, he anfwered vnto
the people,Ye men of Ifrael,why maruei-

le ye at this ? or why loke ye to Hedfaftly

on v$,asthoghby ourowne « power or

godlinesjwehad made this man go?

ij The GOD ofAbraham, and Ifaac, and
lacobjthe'^G o D of our fathers hatheglo

rified his Sonne lefusywhome ye betrayed,

and denied in the prefence of Pilate,whe
hehadiudgedhimtobe deliuered. •

14 *But ye denyed the holie one & the iuft,

and defired a ^ murtherer to be giuen you,,

15 And killed the Lord oflife,whome God
Jiathe raifed from the dead , whereof we

To
I Gods

WJts
arewitnefles.

16 And his gName hathe made this man |

founde, whome ye fejand knowe, through
^'^^j'^f^ "|,^,t

faith in* his ^ Name: & thefaich which is tucy'dui ftrm*

by him,hathe fiiue to him this difpofition ""^^if^ f"^^'
ri •

I 1 1^1- • e r- r \\
^rettr.j,2U

of his whole bodie jn y prelece of you all. *ur,iuChn;i.

17 Andnowbrethre,! knowe that through
^^ j^^ ^^^.j^

^ ignorance ye did it,as did alfo your ^ eo- noi extu-e
^ ' J y O j,j^^^ malice,

uerners. b^^ became

18 But thofe things which God before had
^IJ''^'

Js;^'J,7,""

Hiewed by the mouth of all hisProphe-rie ze^ic kd

tes,that Chrift fhulde fuffre, hehathe thus^ [^^J^^;

fulfilled. hopcoffalua^

19 Amend your Hues theref:)re, and turne, ['jj^^ ms^nttb

that your finnes may be put away,whe the f^"i*?^'
"^^^^^

^ r r rr, •
i n 1 r V ^ Vv hen IelU3

tjmeot retreilhing '^Ihalcomc rrom the fliai come to

prefence of the Lord.
; iT^^f;«' li'.l

20 And he (hal fend lefus Chrift,which be- knowe that

r L J he wilbe your
foiewas preached vnto you. redemcr&nMt

21 Whome the heauen muft ^ conteine vn-
[ T.^thutfo-

til the time t|iat all things"^ be reftored, ^^ tdcuc'con*

whichGod had fpoken by the mouth of ft^'^'^^j;!^^^'

II 1 • 1 T- -r. ^. n I II m none otheS

all his holie Prophetes fince the worlde place.

'Kpa^n m Which i»

DCgdfl.
., begon & conii

22 ^For Mofes fald vnto the Fathers , The nm th
:
but tUcx

Lord your God fhal raiie vp vnco you a ihemmt^i!. p^r

Prophet,e«^7> of your « brethren like vnto ^'^''* -^
f'^''r _' ,

I
• • 11 I

• u red to tUeiaft

me:ye (hal heare him in ail things , what- day.

foeucr he Ihal fay vnto you. Dmt.isjs.

25 For it fhalbe thateuerie perfone which
f^^f^jffjoe-

fhal not heare that Prophet, fhalbe de- ktof Abrahi

ftroyed out of the people. "^ti^il^Z
24 Alfo all the Prophetes from Samuel,and «k nacion,,an^d

thence forthe as many as haue fpoken, ha- hdre$° of the

ue likewife foretolde of thefe ciayes. *>'"*= p'°"^"

%,T 1 1 -i 1 /« f T^ 1 « \^ spperccmcd

25 YearctheochildrenoftheProphetes,& to me whole

ofthe couenant, which God hathe made bodieofj^p.*

vnto our fathers, faying to Abraham/E- genj2j.

lien in thy fede (hal all therkinreds of the ^aia.j.s.

earth be qblefled.
; ; ^oTnil^l''''

""

i6 Firft vnto you hathe God raifed vp his 5^^"^
*''*

Sonne Iefus,Sc him he hathe fent to blefTe chrift.

you,in»'turnine euerie one of you from " ^'^ ^^^'. ''"''

•' '...... O J regeneration

your iniquities, andncwncsof
'

• * lifeisiQcloled

.CHAP. II I r. vnderthisbiei*

S *Teter and lohn deliuered out ofprifon^pfedche the Gof
pelbddely.io Thei cofejfepUinely the^ame ofChrifi.

J6 They are commanded topreache no more in that na-

pte. 24. Theyprayfor the goodfuccejji ofthe ^ofpeL

32 The increafetVnitie and charitte ofthe Church.

%. A Nd as they fpake vnto the people,

y

.ZXPriefts ^ the* captaineof the Tern a it is to be

ple,& the Sadduces came vpon them, \\,^,f was \be

2 Taking it grieuoufly that they taught the
j^'/^i"^3i„^f

people, and preached in lefus ^ame the garifon.

^refurredion from the dead. b The saddu-

l Aad they laid handes on them, 8c put the ces were great
*^.,,,' .,e 1 r • enemies tothis
in holde, vntil y next day : tor it was now doarine.

eucntide.

4 Howbeit,many ofthem which heard the

worde,beleued, and the nobre ofthe men-

was about*^ fiue thou fand.
c TTie wholtf

Church was

5 \And it came to pafie on y morrow, t hat
jj -j Qf^;^^/,®

their



Bywhoniewe are faued. ChapJIII. The Apoftlespraier. 55
their rulers, and Elders , and Scribes, were ly Then affbne as they were let go,they ca-

gachered together at lerufalem, me to their pfclowe$,& (hewed ail that the f Toehcour*.

6 And Annas the chiefPriellj&Caiaphas, hie Prielt$& Elders had faidvnto them. fhcr,&tog°ii*

and lohn, and Alexander jand as many as 14 And when they heard it, they lift vp "^eGod.

were of the kinred of the hie Prieltes. , their voyces to God with one accorde , &
7 And when they had fet the before them, fald,0 Lord,thou art the God which haft

d By whore they afked , By what powcr , or ^ in what madetheheauenand the earth, the fea,&
autoritie or Name hauc yc donc this? all things that are in them.

fFo " hTceu 8 Then Peter ful of the ^ holic Goft , faid 25 Which q by the mouth of thy feruat Da gTEey grj^je

noTca^ontim
^"'^ them, Ye rulers of the people, & El- uid haft faidj'^Why did the Gctiles rage, vpV Goy$*Jra*

^po cao um
^^^.^ ^^f^^^]^ and the people imagine vaine things?

Xre7t^h°afht

9 For afmucheaswe this day are exami- 26 TheKings of the earth aflembJed, and woide enUr-

f ludgcs oght ned of the fgood dede done to the impo- the rulers came together againft y Lord, J,Vof chnft?'

ne.b« 'apprT- tent man, to wit^by what meanes he is nja- and againft his Chrift. TfaLg^i.

".Val.rh ^'^^^^^^
„ , „! *7 For rdouteles, againft thine holie Son-;

J^^^^^^^^^^^^

h vvd doae. lo Beit knowen vnto you all, and to all the ne lelus, whome thou haade(t ^^anojnted, propiucie.

people of Ifraei,that by the Name of le- botheHerode & Pontius Pilate, with the ^t^.th^Kl^i

fus Chrift of Nazaretjwhome ye hauecru Gentiles and the peopleof Ifrael gathe- ^

cified ,whome God raifedagaine fro the red them felues together,

dead ,^«^7j by him doeth this man ftand j8 To do whatfoeuer thine t hand, and thy
I^Jj^*^"'

"*

liere before you,whole. "coufel had^determined before to be done, u ai?* things

Tral,n7.n. II *Thisisthe ftone caft a fide of you 29 And novv^o Lord, beholde their Hhreat- J^^^^^^'^^^J
ifa.ig.Kf. g buylders , which is become the head of nings , S>c y grante vnto thy /eruants with purpofe.accor

mat,2j.42.
^ thehcorner. allboldenestofpeakethy worde, T.VoVhltmh

fnar,i2.io.
^^ Nether is there faluation in any Other: jo So that thou ftretcheforthe thine hand,

^p^^-^^'J-^

rcm°fu for among men there is giuen none other that healing,and fignes,and wonders may their r'Igf an<t

jpft.ir' name ^ vnder he^auen,whereby we muft be be done by the Name of thine holie Son- ""ey^ntlJepri!

p Meaning faued. nC lefuS. feagaiufttfacc

anTGoucrnm I] Now whcn thcy fawe the boldnes ofPe- 51 Andwhcnas they had prayed, the place Lt ho!v to^ii!

d/t'hWa^''iu' ^^^ ^^^ Iahn,& vnderftode that they were was fhaken where they were aflembled to-
J^hmb^^he

'

& force of the vnlcarned men and without knowledge, gether,and they were all ^ filled with the maymoftcgio

^rlm f, . no. they marueiled, & knewethem, that they holie Goft , and they fpake the wor^e of ^'Afsfasv a
ne other caufe had bene with lefus: God-a boldely. figrK/)fGods

14 And beholding al/b the man which was ji And the multitude of them that bcle- the peVformls

healed ftandinevviththem,they hadno- uedjwereof oneheart,and of one^ foule: fi\\ pj°"1^*

thing toiayagamftit. nether any or them /aid, thataiiy thmgof nc$&confta«-

i^ Then they commanded them to go a- that which he pofTefledjwas his^owne, that '*"di7ij

ft The wicired fide out of the Council,and ^conferred a- but they had all things ^ commune. F^i" toke ef-

ch/i'ft.^'h^o'h
mc)ng them felues, - \\ And with great power gaue the Apoftles

^^^^^^^^^
their o^nA^o 1^ Saving What ftial we do to thefe men? »witnes of the rcfurredion of the Lord le b of one min-

tZ:':^Z ^^r fureiyamanifeftfigneisdonebythe, fus:and great grace was vpon them all. tlTkat:'

.

C^/iw openly knowen to all the that dwell j4 Nether was there any among tl^^n^>
^.Jre"fo''''io^

in lerufalemrand we can not denye it, that ^ lacked : for as many as were poflef- n/Jin QodTj

17 But that it be noifed no farther among fers of lands or houfes , folde them , and ^J^'^s ^'/
'"J^^

the people,let vs threatenand charge the, broght the price of the things that we- bodic.they coi

that theyfpeake henceforthe to no man re folde,
^i^^-' ftllo»<i

t They gaye inihis^Name. j> Andlaid itdowneat theApoftles fete, >»'^'^'^f"tobe

comma^ndemct
^g 5^ ^^^^ called them , and commanded and it was diftributed vnto euerie man, d'AsThe*Apo-

^xlfe"T''^
them^thatin"^ no wife they fhuldefpeake «^accordinga5hehad nede.

Jineto ufket

re^hd^JutlH ortcacheintheNameof lefus. 3^ ,Alfo lofes which was called of the Apo- fospauicou*

mti'cVoi^God
'5 But Peter and John anfweredvnto the, ftlcs, Barnabas (that is by interpretation ri'du'Uy;"

and&id,Whetheritberight in the fight thefonneofconfolation) beingaLeuite,
[f/.'^J^ "JJ'V

of God , to obey you rather then God, and of the countrey of Cyprus, j,';"'
''' ^

'

'

iudgeve. J7 Where as he had land,foide it,&:broffht ^ "^^^ sooJ*

20 For we can not but ipealce the things the money, and laid it downe attheApo- ke deuidcd a-

n To the intet which we haue n fene and heard. ^les fete. "reuerfimrn

t'^rr^^a'" ^» So they o threatened them , and let them ^'^ ,^^"^ ^?
oeare wants, j ,• • •« C H A P. V. was hjs nccef-

r*^J
1^ 1*^ go 5and rounae nothing how to puniih faiemoderajjj.

put a ring thcm , bccaufe of the people : for all men / The hypocrifit of^narJas andSapphira is punijked. ly rel«u.d.

lY.k?J: r' praifed God for that whichwas done. ^ '' ^''^'j" ure done by the ^pojlieui? They are ia^
wicKcdsnofts *^

TT ,1 , c • ^
t benMtthe^nulofCodbrmsreththemout ofprtfon

Co that he 22 TOT the man wasaboue fourtie vere ol- ^
-r^ -a ,v^/-/?v«/ ^ ^/. /•. « 7 ,.77,.

flaveththeTro J i i
• •

i r l i^
29 Thetr bolde cnftfton before the Ccunttl. 341 he

their mifchi. ae,on whome tlus mirack Othealingwas connfddfgamaliel.^oThe^poftUs are beat^ndre^^
.*ou-:purp9fe5. fliewed, ioy^cintroubU,

00. iiii*



Lying vnto theholieGoft.TheAdes. To obey Cod.

B
Vt a ccrteine man named Ananias, ^ indignation,

i They %we
with Sapphira hiswife,foide apof- ig And laid hands ontfieApofiIes,and put fui of biinde

feftion, them in the commune prifon. andieiruflSa

a Which figni » ^^d * ^^P^ ^way parte of the price , his i^ But the Angel of the Lordly night ope-
^^^^^^^ J^^

fted their lacri wifealfo being ofcounfel,& broght a cer- ned the prifon dores , & broght them for- Jjoi!
"^^^ **

^l%'fQitial[ teine parte , and laid it downe at the Apo-' the,and laid,

Hies fete. 20 Go your wayjandftand in the Temple,

-3 Then faid Peter, Ananias,why bathe Sa- &fpeake to the people all thewordest«of [^Jj^^^i^^'j^f

tan filled thine heart, that thou fhuideii this life. ^irinc ^ where.

h whomoued lie vnto the holie ^ Goft , and kepe away 21 So v/hen they heard it 5 they entred into i^'Ts "L^cia!

fei"hy**"ofl>^ |>4r/^ of thepriceof thepolTefdon? , the Teple early in the mornng 8c taught. ''^^

fion: where as ^ Whiles it remained, *^ apperteined it not ,And the chief Prieifl came , and they thst

ifi to'^anofher vnto thee?and after it was folde,was it not were with him, and called the Council to-

4hd iot ^fe^hy ^" ^*^^'"^ owne ^ powet ? how is it that thou gether , and all the Elders of the children

dirnmuiatioa. haft conceiued this thing in thine heart.^ of Ilrael , and fent to theprifon , to caufe

«"ore^w&Vro thou haft not lied vnto mcjbut vnto God. them to be broght.
muchegr*:ater

^ Nowwhcn Ananias heaid thefe wordes, 22 But whenthe officers came, and founde

mintd it wiu he fel downejand gaue vp the go ft. Then them not in the prifon, they returned and

!d"Thcn no m* g^^^-t fearc Came on all them that heard tolde it,

'

ivas copeiied thefc things. 2^ Saying , Ccrteinely wc foundey prifon

fcfsiLwM^ <5 And the yong men rofevp, and toke him fhutas fure aswaspofsible,& thekepers

put his money vp,and caryed Bm out,and burycd Jiim, " ftanding without , before the dores : but "arn^tvaud!

nVvfe!^'*"'"^"* 7 And it « came to pafle about the fpace of when we had opened ^ we founde no man nor deceii.nor

%orcfdi?ol
tlirehoures after, that his wife came in, within. fuilfe^helctV

£slu.
^ ^ ^'^ ignorant of that which was done. 24 Then whe the chief Prieft, and the cap-

'"Jj
J^**"^

'J^^
S And Peter faid vnto her , Tell me, folde taine of the Temple , and the hie Priefts & hi^, p^'rouiac

yethe}adforfomuche?And(liefaid,Yea, heard thefe things , they douted of them, "^^'' *^"-

forfomuche. whereuntothis woldegrowe.

^ ThenPeterfaidvntoher, Whyhaue ye 25 T hen came one and fhewed the, faying,

fABdtomoc- agreed together, to f tempt the Spirit of Beholde,th€menthatyeputinprifon,are
lie him , as if the Lord^bcfiolde, the fete of them which ftanding in the Temple, and teache the

&aue "knowen haue buryed thine houfbid, 4y^ at the do- people.

?e«he, which re,andfhalcarye thee out. 26 Then went the captaine with the ofFf-

d"ciamb th*at lo Then ftie fell downe ftraight way at his cers , and broght them without violence

rnyThTg'ofIa fete,and yelded vp the goft : and the yong (for they feared the people, left they ftiul-

«mi cofcience, men camc in , and foundc her dead , and dehauebeneftonedj

ieiypr^onoace caryed her out, and buryed her by her 17 And when they had broght them,the7

fmnldl""! houfband. \ fet them before the Council,a?nd the chief

»hS*"fciu«^ II And great feare came on all the Church, Prieft alked them,

le'tlJI'^Xra^h ^nd on as many as heard thefe things. 25 Saying,Did not we ftraitely commandc
«fGod,iiecau-,j. Thus by the hands of the Apofties werc you,thatyeftiuldenot teacheinthisNa-

Jefa'sVwIr?, manyfignes andwonders fhewedamong me?andbeholde,yehaue filled ^lerufalem o Hctccufeth

fheTGo^d'^be
^^^ people fand they were all with one ac- with your dodrine, & ye wolde bring this ^^r^ Ss'

lighteous and corde ins Solomonsporche. mansPbloodvpon vs. ^
^s** ,hk of

1^ Read ''the J| And of the Other ^^durftnoman ioyne a? Then Peter and the Apoftlesanfwered, chriftf a «th.

annotatiS vpo iiini fclf tothem : Heuertheles the people and faid, We oeht rather to obey God ,

»he figure. I. -rji .»* i„ *! vvflen tney

King.(j/page * magnihed them, ^ then ^ men. commands or

iTBccaufe of^^
Alfo the Dombre ofthem that beleued p The^God of our fathers hatheraifedvp %'^^ ^^ntZ

.heir" wne c- in the Lord>bothe of men & wome,grewe lefusjwhome ye Oqw, S<. hanged on a tre. ty to the wot

;^Lfh'"ma": more and more)
,

,',
, J'

Him bathe God lift vp^ith his right ^-^^^^^^^^

themtotrem- ij In fomuchc that thei broght the ncke m- hand,to t^'a Princeand arSauiour,to giue r Meaning that

that' wcrfnTt to the ftretes,and laid them on beddes and repentance to Ifrael , and forgiuenes of a-.jor'&ond';

<f"d8 mercies
couches,that at the leaft way the ftiadowe finnes. ^

*"''G^d&'**^n
3n**ch^fftT* of Peter, whe he came byj^might fhadowe p Andwearehiswitneflescocerningthe-

**^

flied* a
*
tCfe ^'^^^ ^^ them. fe things which we fay : yea, and the holie

bis ftrSgeiud- 1^ There came alfo amultitude out of the Goil , whome Gx)d bathe giuen to them

fxSVs.thei cities rounde about vnto lerufale , bring- thatobey ^him. • cSft.^*

V^% r T
*°*

^^S ^^^ folkes,& them which were vex- 35 Now when they heard it , they braft for

ed with vncleane fpirits, who were all anger,and coafulted to flay them.

healed. 34 Thenftodetherevpinthe Coucilacer

17 ^Then the chief Prieft rofe vp , & all teine Pharife named Gamaliel, a dodour

k'Whichthca ^^^y ^^^^ were with him (which was the of the Law , honored of all the people^

were tfee chief fe^e of the ^ Sadduces ) and were ful of and commaded to put the Apoftles forthe
«!»0Dgthem>

a litle



Gamaliels counfel. Chap. VI. VII.Falfe witneflfes. 57
alitlefpace,

35 And faid vnto them. Men of irrael,take

7hh Theu- hedetoyourfelues^whatycencendtodo
das was aboue

vvhoine Iqfe-

phus mencio-
iieth, li. 20, de
Anriq cliap.4.

that was after

ihc death of

great wonders and miracles among the
people.

9 Then there arofecerteineof ihe^ Syna- horcoiiedge^

gogue, which are called Libertines, and JaHonedg^
C) reniansjand ofAlexandria,and of the « lemfaiem,

ofCilicia,andof Aiia,anddirputedwith;;',',T:«1l
Steuen. ftrude'l,as we

who was llayne: and thei all which obeied lo But they were not able torefiflthewif ti«?
^"'"" "

touching thefe men.

bcfoJe hinCof 16 For before thefe times , rofe vp f Theu-

dasboafting'him felfjCowhomereforted

anombe?rofmen>aboutafourehundreth,

him,were fcattered,& broght to noghc.
''""''^

he-37 After this man,arofevp" Indas of Gali-af.whe Arcl

la us his foane
v/as at Rome,
atwh.1t time
TuJca was ful

of infurrtfti-

ons-'To that it

is not fureto
giue credit to
r.jfcbius in

this point.

uOf hin akcrh

^:TT' men,itwilcometonoght:
where hefpea

j^ But if It bc of ^ God, ye ca not deftroic

ta^yVgrLuk?!.!. it, left ye be foundeeuen fighters againft
xHegruudcth Q^Jvpo good prm

t t • t 1 t Tt 1 1

cipLs.but he 40 And to him they agreed,and called the
douteth of the ' ' ' ....
qualitie of the
coufe, nether
dare affirme
whether it be
good or bad:
Tvhercin appca
rcth he was-
but a world e-

Jing.

ChapV!.
« Whofe ance-
fters were le-

wes &dwtlle<i
in Grecia:-he-
refore thefe

fpake Greeke,
and net He-
b», f< e.

b^l hey were
not loked vnto

in tSiediftnbu-

cion of the

almcs.
c That JJ, to

^
make prouifio

for the mainte
nance of ihe
pooic, foraf-

mucheas thejr

were not able

tofatiffie bo-
the y offices,

d He ioyneth

f^ith with the

other gifts of

^ holie Goft.

e Meaning one

y was turned
to the Icwiih
religion

f This cercmo
nic y lewes ob
ferued in fole-

ne facrificcs, 5
Leui 5,2 & al-

fo in praier &
priuace blef-

fings. Gen 48,
I4:likcwife in

the primitiue

Church it was
vfed,ether whe
they made ml- .

nifters or gauc o

the gifts of y
holie Goft : vv

gifts betg now 7
take avjay.thft

ceremonie
Biuft ceafe

g That is, to_

the Gofptl, w
15 recciued tiy

g

dome,^ the Spirit by the which he fpake.

1 The they i fuborned me,which /aid,We i That is, fn*

haue heard him fpeake blafphemous wor- fj;^^f f^["
des againft Morc5,and God. witncfTcs : and

Thl

le,in the daies of the tributCjand drewe a-

way muche people after him : he alfope- .. ..^„ ^_
ri/hed,and all that obeied him,were feat- 12 Thusthey mouedthepeopIe&theEl- J^ethSififtif'

tered abroad, ders , and the Scribes : and running vpon '^w ii^ti'J'^

5 Andnow I fayvntoyoii,refraineyour him, caught him, and broght him to the
^' **

"

felues from thefe men, and let them alo- Council,

ne:forif this counfel,orthisworkebe of 13 Andfetforthefalfewitneflesjwhichfaid,

This man ceafeth not to fpeake blafphe-

mous wordes againft this holie place, and
the Law.

14 For we haue heard him fay , that ^' this
^ ^bci Tpeake

lefus of Nazaretfhal deftroyethis pla- this in cote-p*.

ccjand (hal change the ordinances,which
Mofesgaue vs.

15 And as all that fate in the Coucil, loked

ftcdfaftly en him , they fawe his face as it

had bene the^ face of an Angel.
, ^^^ p„eiy

«

^ TT A T> V I r
certcine confi-CHAP. VII.
dencc.but alfo

Steuen mat^h anpwer by the Scriptures to hit accufcrs. grear maie-

// Htrebuk^ththehardneikedltv^es, S7 Undufio-^^^;^^^^^^'''^^Z

ntd to death. jsSauli^peth the tormentouti clothes.

Hen /aid iht chief Pnelt, Are thefe

hingsfof

2 And he faid, Ye * men, brethren and fa- a stfuenwas

thers,hearken. The God of ^ glorie
^f

^
^'.'tuiiGlu

peared vnto our farher Abraham, while &ticrefore he

he was in ^ Mefopotamia,before he dwelt to^Jarge^'h?/'

in Chan an, ^''^^^•

J
* And faid vnto him , Come out of thy pnVreby he

countrey, and from thy kinred, and come is difcemei

inio the lanc!,which I (hal (hewe thee. ^^^Z'^'
^'^^*

4 Then came he out of the land ofyChal f
"^ p^,^.^S.»'»

1 n I 1 • /-->» tx y r 1
hereof Me 10-

dtansjCK dwelt in Charran.And atcer that pot3,ria , as it

hisfather was dead, godhroghi himfrom
^yi;,?^ ch^u

thence into this land, wherein ye now aeainir>

dwell,

$ And he gaue him none inheritance in it,

no,not the breadth of a foteiyethepromi

fed that he woide giue it to him for a pof-

fefsion, and to his fede after him,when as

yethehadnochilde.

6 But God fpake thus,that his "^lede fhulde Gen.is^iS^

be a foiourner in a ftrange land , and that *

thei fhulde kepe it in bondage,&: entreate

it euil ^ foiire hundreth yeres.
fo!!fkTn the

7 But the nacion to whome they flialbe in yeres from the

bondage,wil I ^ iudge,faith God : and af ^^s borlt

ter that, they fhal come forthe andferue e Takcvengc-
, . r ance of them

me in this place. & delmermy

* He gaue him alfo the couenantofcir- p^°p^^'

cumcifion:and fo ^hralmm begate "^Ifaac,
q^^^^J/f^]

and circumcifed him the eight daye : and

Ifaac hegau'^l^Qohj and Jacob the twelue C(n .v,:^.

PP.i.

Apoftles:and when thei had beaten chem,

they commanded that they fhulde not

fpeake in the Name ofIefus,&: l^t the go.

41 So they departed from the Council,re-

ioycing, that they were counted worthie

to fjfter rebuke for his Name.
41 And daiely in the Temple,& fro houfe

to houfe they cea^ednot toteache^and

preache lefus Ciirift.

C H AP. VI.

S Seuen *T>eaeons are ordeined in the ^^t<n^. s The gra-

ces and miracles ofSteuenjT^home they accufedfdfely.

1 A Nd inthofedaiesjasthenomberof

JJLthe difciplesgrewe, there arofe a

murmuring of the « Grecians tcwardes

the Hehrewes , becaufe their widdowes

were ^negleded in the daielie miniltring.

2 Then the twelue called the multitude cf

the difciples together , and faid. It is not

mete that we fhulde leaue the worde of

God to (erue the «^ tables.

3 Wherefore brethren, loke ye out among
you feuenmenof honeftreporte, and ful

cf the holie Goftjandofwifdomejwhich

we may appoint to this buiines.

4 And wewil giue ourfelues continually

to prayer , and to the miniftracion of the

worde.

5 And the flying pleafed the whole multi-

tude:and thev chofe Steuen a man ful of
d faith Sc of the holi6 Goft,and*Philippe,

and Prochorus , and Nicanor, 8c Timon,
and Parmenas jand Nicolas a ^ profelyte

of Antiochia,

Which they fet before the Apoftles:and

they praied, and ^ laid their hands on the.

And the worde of God increafed, & the

nomber of the difciples was multiplied 8

in leruialem greatly,and a great copanie

of the Priefts were obedient to y g faith..

^Now Steuen ful offaith and power,did



SteueBS anfwer. TheAvfles.

Gin2psS' ^I^atriarkej. aprince^andaiuJgeouer vs?

&3oj.&5fY And the Patrlarkes moued with enuie 28 Wilt choukiltiie, as thou diddeftthe

s^ foide^'Iofeph into Egypt ; but God was Egyptian yefterday?

gm.s7.2S' f^rithhim, ^9 T hen fled Mofes at that faying, Scwa$

ued^& b'/oghc 10 Anddeiiueredhimoutof alihisafflic-' a ftranger in thelandof Madian,where
aUthingsto* tions,and*gauehimfauourandwirdome hebegatetwofonnes.

cT«!j/!/7. in fbe fight of Pharao King of Egypt, p And" when fourtie yqres Were expired,

who made him gouernourpuer Egypt, &: there appeared to him in the^wildernes€A:o/f.i,«.

o«fr his whole houfe. of mount Sinajan Angel of the Lord in a -^

u fThen came there a famine ouer all the flame ^ offyre,inabuQi. prJcenteJth?

land of Egyptand Canaan ,and great af- jr AndwhenMo(esraweit,hewondredaty fomaceof aC

flidion, that our fathers founde no fuite- {ight:S:ashedrewenercto'confiderit,the in /heV^^e
iiance. voy ce of the Lord came vntohim,y4j/«^, o^^*>'^«^«'^«-

12 Butwhen* lacob heard tbat^there was 32 Iamthe» God of thy fathers, the God J^^^^^jS^'^/f^^
gin.42j.

corne in Egypc,hefent our fathers firft. of Abraham,and the God of iraac,8c the him feif Qod,^

Qen 4SA- ^^
'*' -^"^ ^^ ^^^^ feconde time , lofeph was God of lacob. Then Mo fes trembled, 8c jJetal'ciuiii

' '* knowen of his brethren, and lofephs kin- durftnotbeholdeit.
^^hotstltc^'

red was made knowenvnto Pharao. . 33 TbentheLordfaidtohim,««Putofthy t^raaicod.

X4 Then fent lofeph and caufed his father fhooes from ^:hy fete : forthe place where "^J^J^^.^lU

^ A.ftertive to be broght,8c all his kinred, euen s thre thou ftandeft,is holie grounde. exo< j.j.

H^brewe.thre
fcore and fiftene foules. 54 I hauefene,Ihauefenetheaftliaionof

GeZ^y. 15 So '^ Jacob went downe into Egypt , and my people , which is in Egypt, and 1 haue

Gen.4P,3S. he ''dyed,and our fathers, heard theirgroning, and am come downe

Gen,so,7. is And were remoued into * Sychem, and to deliuer themrand now come, and I wil

ioJh.24.3t. were put in the fepulchrejthat^^ Abraham fend thee into Egypt.

Gm -i 16. bad boght * for money of the fonnes of 55 This Mofes whomethei forfoke, faying,

Emor,ro;;»fof Sychem.. Who made thee a prince and a iudge?che

€iW./,7. f^ But when the time of the promes drewe fame God fent for a prince, and a deliue-,

Mc'tuarfot'e nere,which God had fworne to Abraham, rer by the hands of the Angel,which ap-

'^"i-'^^cf'uV the people*grewe 8c multiplied in Egypt, pearedtohiminthebuQi. Sxod.rjjsn

?nASm"n,8 Til another King arofe , which knewe j5 He *broght chem out, doing wonders,//./^.

i'.ltei^ not lofeph.^ , / ., ..
and miracles in the land of Egypt and

^^^^^^^^^^^

>vho boght i^ The fame dealt ' fubtely with our km- intheredfea,andmthewiidernes^four- ^. ^y^"'"

Im^S/'a!- red,andeuilintreatedourfachers58cma- tie yeres. n He'proutth

neitfhe' ofte".
Ae them to caftout their yong children, 37 This is that Mofes, which faidvnto the

;I;f,^J';;fthI

fuie of Tbra- that'thcy fhulde not remaine aliue. childre of Ifrael,^A " Prophet (hal y Lord Law and the

%^"ld 22 ^^ ^ '^^^^ ^^^^ ""^^ ^^^ Mofts borne , and your God raife vp vnto you,^«^» of your ^^°^|'y';^

tbr lull's. was acceptable vnto God,which was nou- brethren,likc vnto me:himihal ye heare. o Mores was

i He inuented nHjed vp in his fathers hpufe thre mo- fi
* This is he that was intheCongrega-

c^trilsmini!'

boltJdi" nerhs. cion,inthewildernes Witlithe « Angel, ft^er^& a^^^^^^^

troye the If-
^j ji^j^^ ^\^^ hg ^^j caft out,Pharaos daugh which fpake to hiqi in mouht Sina, & with

Jgy lrTc\"\'%

Sifchria'bX' tertokehim vp,8cnouri(hedhim forher our fathers, who receiued the Hiuelie o-
^^^^y^f'^f,

LalprXf' ownefonne. raclestogiuevnto vs. ke to Mofes.

lythc-.Exed. 2t And Mofcs was learned in all thewif-. 19 To whomeourfatherswoldenot obey, €md,22,i.

J&-r thtir dome of the Egyptians,and was mightie but refufed,&in their hearts turned backe ?,Snks°of
rac\juuuc jn wordes and m dedes. againe into Egypt,

'Jf^cod^'""
^

2j N6wwhenhewasfulfortieyereolde,xt 40 Saying vnto Aaron, '^ Make q v$ gods r Yet chcy

came into his heart to vifit his brethren, that may go before vs: for «• we knowe not
aCrftfortJTc"

the children of lilael.
'

what is become of this Mofes that broghtconimoditie.&

eKo4.2,ti. J4 * And when he fawe one of il?em fufFer vs out of the land of Egypt. teijmumeT
wrongjhe defended him,andauenged his 41 And they made a calfe in thofe dales, b^ring^^Jjem

quarel that had the harme done to him, ^ and offred facrifice vnto the idoIe,and re-
7^,JJ/^^.

fmote the Egyptian. ioycedintheworkesof theirownehads, fAsthe funAc.

tf Forhefuppofediiisbrethren wolde ha- 42 Then God turned himfelfaway,8c*ga-ftj7res,Dcit."

uevncier{land,thatGodbyhishand(huI- ue them vp to ferue the ^hofte of heauen, 17.5

degiuethemdeliuerance;buttheivnder- as it is written in the boke of the Prophe
^ vTuri'thm

ftodeitnot. tes,*'Ohoufeof Ifrael,haueyeofFredto bcgininwU-

e^9d.t,ij, 16 *And the next day , he (hewed him Cel£ me flayne beads ^ iacrifices by the fpace Jne mine or^

vnto them as they ftroue,andwoldehaue of fourtieyeres.inthewildernes?
nJTw'faV* pa°^

fetthematoneagame,fayjn^,Syrs,yeare 4j Andye"toke vp the tabernacle of*Mo- fc them ia im-

brethre:why do yewrcrg one to another? ioch,8cyftarreofyourgodRemphan,
^-^'J^'/.;©,^.

27 But he that did his neighbour wrong, gures,wyemade to wordiip them: there- „ And carved

$liruft him away/aying,Who made thee fore I wil carle you away beyode Babylo.
j;^^f;;^^y°"^

44 Our



God dwelleth not in teples* Chap.VIII. Simon Magus* 58
I A NdSaulconfentedto hisdeath,and

jflLacth

X They oght Our fathers had the tabernacle of* wit-
to haiie bene ^^

. , ., , v L i •
i

content with DCS ID thc wilaernes,as he had appojiiteo,

ondyTnotTo /peakittg vnto ^Mofesjthat he fliuidc make
haue goneaf. it accordin? to chc facion that he had
ter their lewd g*

"
fantafies leHe.

exo.2f,4o. 45 Which tabernacle alfo our fathers recei-
ehr.s^j. lied, and broght inwich^Iefus into the

^iSmi I
poflefiionofthe Getiles,whichGoddra-

pfal^fjj,
^

ue out before our fathers , vnto the dayes

»Sam.7.2, ofDauid:
ff*i.U2.j. 4^ *Who foundefauour before God, and
j.Chro.J7j2' defired that he might * finde a tabernacle

Chaffy '^ .
^°^^^^ Godof lacob.

y He rcpto- 47 *But Solomon buylt him an houfe.

fc'Vuincf '
o^f

48 Howbeit the molle High * dwelleth not

the people ^^^ in y temples made with hands, as faith the
abufcd the ¥l)-^^t.o»-
po^erofGod ^i'rophet,
in that they 49 Hcauen « my throne , &: earth fs my fo-

ro°)te1nea ^"it teltolciwhat '^ houfc wil yc buy Ide for me,
within there-, f^jt}, ^he Lord .^or what place is it that I

1ft.66J. fhulde reft ia^

2 God can not tiQ Hathc ttot mine hand made all thefe
be conteined » •

in any fpacc things?
of place.

^, ^Ye ftiffenecked and of vncircumcifed
Jer.p 26,

ahearts & cares,ye haue alwayes refifted y
a whu-h' ne- holie Goftias your fathers did^ fo do you.
ther forfeRe

^^ Which of the Prophctes haue not your

kednei.nor fo fathers pcrfecutcd? and they haue mine

« wte,? Go'i them,which (hewed before of the coming
fpeakcth to of that^'Iultjofwhomeyearenowthebe-
you.but ail re J ,

''

bci. ti avers and murtherers,

J ^J^^'V'l'^ S? *Which hauereceiued the Law by the
fus Chrift who ^' .

t o I I
•

is not onciy «ordinance of Angcis, & haiie ttot kept It.

Lfc/:^;!brb; 54 But when they heard thefe things, their

caufe all tri.e heart s braft for anger , and they gnauied
iuftice Cometh « • -if- ..^rL»
of him. at him with thetr teetn.

€xoj6j3. 55 But he being fulof the holie Gofl,loked

nift7rif<iTf! ftcdfaftly into hcauen,and fawe the glorie

««^e of God 3 and lefus Handing at ^ the right
A Andreignfff

\ \ r r-^ \

in his fuflu hand or \jOQy

t^r^l\ *'.*' 5^ And faid,Beholde,I fe the heaues open,
It4d fuffiTcd. '

, . « ,. n !
•

J

and the Sonne of man Handing at the

right hand of God.

57 Then they gaue afhoute with a loudc

c TJii«wa«d» voyce, and Itopped their eares, and « ran-
ee of furious '

, . {

I

_ -

violence & by ne vpott him all at once,
Bo^formeofiu

^g ^^^ catt him out of the citic , and fto-

Chap,^3,zo. nc^ ^'"^ • ^"^ the* witnefles laid downe

their clothes at a yong mans fete, named

SauL

59 And they ftonedSteuen, who called on

^o^,& faid,Lord lefus^receiue my fpirit.

60 Andhekneleddowne5andcryedwitha
hiat.s.44* loude voyce,* Lord^lay not this finne to

hk:23,34*. theircharge. Aqdwhenhehad thus^o-
A^ar.^/;r.

ijcn,heflept.

CHAP. viir.

% Sttuen it lamented & buryed. jTherageoftheleWes

and ofSaul a^ainji them. 4 Thefaithful fcattred,
frtache here& there. 9 SamariaisfeducedliySimd

theforcerer.but Kvoi conuertedby Thilippcandconfir-

fnedbythe^p^ftles. iS Theccuttoufnes andhypocri'

JteofSimon^ zi ^ndcennerfionoftheSimuche^-

hat time, there was a great perfe-

cution againit the Church which was at le-

rufalemjck they were all fcattred abroade
through the regions of ludea & of Sama-
ria,cxccpt the Apoflles.

a Then certeine men fearing God , 'carved * ^^'^ ^^^
pI^'S, - ,7" 1 I

• , ce where be
ceuenamongs the,/o be bmyed^znd made was ftoncd.

great b lamentation for him.
ch^rch"isde!

J But Saul made hauocke of the Church, p"ued of any

and entred intoeuerie houfe, and drcwe IT^'^TCt
out bothe men and women , and put them '>flc caufc of

:^^^ r forrowc : and
intoprijon.

^
note that here

4 Therefore they that were fcattred abro- '* "° mention

ade,wenttoandfro preaching the worde. ^rprayers for

5 fThen camePhilippe intothecitiecof tU'pi'g*"
Samaria,& preached Cbrift vnto them. « ^^e conuer-

6 And the people gaue hede vnto thofe ru"was a^t
things which Philippe fpake, with one ac- "^^'^

'^^*v

****

corde,hearing & leing the miracles which calling of the

he did.
°^""^«'-

7 Forvncleane fpirits crying with a loude

voy ce, came out of many that were poflef

fed ofi/?fm:and many taken with paifies^Sc

that halted,were healed.

8 And there was great ioyc in that citie.

9 And there was before in the citie a cer-

teine man called Simon , which vied wic-

checraft
J
and bewitched the people of Sa-

maria , faying , that he himfelf was (bme
great man.

10 To whome thev ^gaue hc^c from thQ d this deda-

leaft to the greateft , faying , This man is '^^'^ ,;;^7^7;

the great « power O-f God. are ii.clined

11 And they gaue Tiede vnto him , becaufe jHuf^ons of si!

that of lonp time he had bewitched them t^« !^^? '^*
. , -. c» trueth or God.

witnforccries. « This is the

11 But ajOTone as they beleued Philippe,
j"^'^°/er^*ait

which preached the things that concerned his iUufios m-

thekingdome of God, and in the Name ffVod!
''''''*

of lefus Chrift, they were baptized bothe

men and women.
n Then Simon him felf^ beleued alfo and ^r'^J^'r^''^^^

1
• 1 « . 1 • • T.I -I- of Gods worde

wasbapti2ed,6c continuedwith Philippe, forced him to

and wondred, when he fawe the fignes and t7uith?but y«
great miracles which were done. was he no* re-

14 ^Now whe the Apoftles, which were at \IT^;^
'''"''

Ierufalem>heard fay, that Samaria had re-

ceiued the worde of God , they fent vnto

them Peter and lohn.

15 Which when they were come downe,

prayed for them 5 that they might receiwe
g leaning the

the g holie Goft* p^r'^^fv._ ,
, gifts of y ho*

16 (For as vetjhe was come downe on none fie spirit.

of them,but they were baptized '^onely in
^J^^'y^^^'^f^^^

the Name of the Lord lefus) the commune

17 Then laid they their hands on them 58c fioT&rcgtner

they receiued the holie Goft.-
a!l^ offered'' ta

i» And when Simon fawe,that through lay- aU f faithful

ing on oftheApoitles hads theholie Goft [l^.^'^^nft

was giuenjheofTredchem money, r«ociued the

19 SayingjGiue me alfo this powetjthat on ffdiucr^riaot

whomefoeuerl lay the hands, he may re- gages, &u> do

ceiue theholie Oolt. PP. ii»



Ofthe Eunuche. TheAdes. Chriftperfecuted.
'20 Thenfaid Peter vnto Iiim,Thy money lefus Chrift is the Sonne of God.

perilb with thee , becaufe thou thinkcli 58 Tnen he commanded the charet to ftand

thar y gift of God may be obteined with flil : and they went downe bothe into the

i ThoiMrtnot ^'^^^Y' watci', bothc Philippe 6c the EuDuchejand
i^orthie to be 21 Tliou haft nether parte nor ifeilowfliip he baptised him.

of 6'1-aiihhiL in this buhnes; for thine heart is not right 3^ And aflone as they were come vp out of

ne\^ra'*from
^" ^^^^ ^S^^ ^^ God. tlic watet ,the Spirit of the Lord caught

"hy w'i^Ldnrs 21 k Repent therefore of this thy wicked- away Philippe, that y Eunuche » fawe him f,,e^LllmVh«

l^ick^mibc nes, and pray God^thatif itbe^pofsible, no moreifohewentonhiswayreioycing.
{;^^^J"*8';^y,

him to fceie the thoght ofthinc heart may be fotgiucn 40 But Philippe'wasfounde at xAzotus, & cbe'ihe better

norfhe' d^' thce. he Walked toand fro preaching in all the
fJ^^^^^p

--

!5^ °^ ^",'^'23 For Ifethatthouartminy oallof *bit* cities,tilhecametoCefarea, by God.
iScrcieS, if he ' j-iii'f---- 'Or . perceiHtd
col de repent, temesjand m the bondeot imquitic. chap. ix. htmfe/fnbe.
1>eut2pj8. 24 ThenanfweredSimon, Scfaid^Prayye _, r ^<: 1 w .•«**!. ^*y»/ y ^^«'**'^.'r
ni Or thine ^ ,,- ,,. t riri s The conuerfiofi efSauL IS Hts Vocation U the K^peJiU'- kc this cui«

heartisfful of tO the Lord for me, y none of thefe thingS ^. ^^ His z^Meto execute thefame, zs ifoivheef^-/^-}[of'

«;& devuM.'
vvhich ye haue /poken,Come vpon me. ^^^,,4 the levies confpiracies. 26 His accrjfe to the^ J^;^^Aldod,ioi.

peyfonof jm- 25 ^So they,when they had teftified and pofiUs. i/ The profpemie ofthe Churth. 34 Teter

lo^%nznhT preached the worde of the Lord,returned heaUth ^tneas. 40 \aifth Tabith*. 4*iftc*nuer^

the thee tied tO leiufalem , and prcachcd thc Gofpei JH tethmAnytoChrtfi^^SsAndlodgethtnatanershoufe.

hisSd"
'" many townes of the Samaritans. « A Nd^Saul yet ^breathing out threat- ^«m.i»,/.

iuxlder *ha"
^^ Then the Angel of the Lord fpake vnto jML nings &: flaughter againft the diki-

f^^'-p'/z^..^^,

deftroycd irfic Philippe,rayrng,Arife,and go towardc tlic plesof the Lord,went vnto the hie Prieft, ted with a

reaped. «".'; South vnto the way that goeth downe fro 2 And defired of him letters to Damafcus
.^'J^fJ^'K-

WAS afor'e, and lerufalcm vnto Ga2a,which is " wafte. to the Synagogues , that if he founde any nocent biood
thcreffire in a • i ^ , i > i i « r r i t r f

which he thir

re<v,a wasas ^7 And he atofe and Went on: and beholde, thatwereof that'' way (ethermen or wo- fted for: ,;v de-

oSnuchefig- a certeine" Eunuche ofEthiopia Cadaces men) he might bring them boundevnto
^Jf^^J^^jJ'f^^i

niiieth hitu the Qwene of the Ethiopians chiefGouct leru.'alem. hy his raftje

buTbllnu?e1n ner,whohadtheruleof allhertreafure,8c j Now as he Journeyed, it came to pafley hV\'aue'^the
theEaft partes came to letufalem to worftiip: as he was come nere to Damafcus ,* fud- true knowied-
great affaires

^^ And as he tetumed fitting in his charet, dcnly there (hined rounde about hi a light VTh^iu\i}ne'e comnat -

TobfemenVf!!!; Then the Spirit faid vnto Philippe^Go 4 And he fel to the earth, and heard a voy~
^^^.^*^^J*^

'

ches"aUhngh nere Scioyne thy felf to yonder charet. ce/ayingto him,Saul,Saul,whyper^ecu-

*efJe)^al7o"a^
^^ ^^^ Philippe ranne thether , and heard teft thou me?

maneroffi^rs him read the Ptophet Efaias, 8c faid, But 5 And he faid. Who art thou. Lord ? And

?kat vJ^re'" ut
vnderftandeft thou what thou readelb the Lord faid,I am lefus whome thou per*

in credit or ji And he /aid , How can I,except I had a /ecuteft: it is hardfor theeto kicke againft

^"te'.'ecSi guide? And he delired Philippe, that he 'prickes. fefiftGod'^nl

ffic^'fa'"**
woldecomevp and fit with him. 6 He //;<?» bothe trembling and aftonied, hYP^'^h^ou^

7fa'fs.T'^^'^ J2 Now the place of the Scripture which /aid,Lord,what wilt thou that I do?And y confciSccs!"

P Albeit Chrift he red,was this, "^ He was led as a ftiepe to Lord laid vnto him, Arife and go into the

Siiideathcs ;y flaughter:&: like a lambedomme before citre5andit fhalbetolde thee what thou

afrJ^^his^^^F?.
^i5^^^arer,fo opened he not his mouth, ftialtdo.

thcrs angrea* jj P In hishumilitie his^ iudgcment hathe 7 The men al(b which iorneyed with him,

le trarfh'e ^^"^ exaltcdibutwho ftial declare his rge- ftode amafcd, hearing ^ his voycc,but « fe- Lu ""ce^t,
bades of death neraci6?forhi$ life is taken fro the dearth, ing no man,

f^^^r"'onci
tc\A&.^'^^^' H Then the Eunuche anfwered Philippe, 8 And Saul arofe from the grounde,and hut kJTewe

m-IwShe ^^^^^^^9 1 pray thee ofwhome fpeakcth opened hi s eyes, twtf fawe no man. Then
*^';'^„\'j""ij*>^'

iuffred.was the Prophet this? of him felf, ot of fome led they him by the hand, and broght him f ?"«• he was

o^fhisgt"r"i"^
otherman? into Damafcus, .

''^^•^''

r Tfaatis.ho'wr j^ Then Philippe ' opened his mouth , and 9 Where he was thre dayes without fight,

fhai ^'endur^et began at the fame Scripture,and preached and nether gatenordranke. g He wa« fo

forbetngrifcn vnto him Icfus. 10 And there was a certcine difcipleat Da- '^""^^^^ ""^"'^

fcodeath.aeath ^aj i t. i r ja oi-^r-ii the vifion that

fliai no more j^ And as they wcnt OH theitway , they ca- maicusnamed Ananias,8c tohimiaidthe hedidfnedita-

fhlfUll!;^! ^e vnto a certeine water,and the Eunuche Lord in a vifion,Ananias. And he raid,Be- heaue'rie"fhTg»

domeeuerha- faid,Se,/;^r.p w watenwhat docth let mc CO holde,! am W^-jLord. andtherewah

^e«ly°t7k: be baptized? n Then the Lord faid vnto him, Arife, and
''*'^'''^'^'

^rs"c^burdj'^*<='^
57 And Philippe /aid vnto himjf thou be- go into y ftrete which is called Straight,

reuer fliaibr. IcueO: with "all thine heart, thou maift. and fekejnthe houfe of ludas after one

no.v'"tty ^fit
'^^^^ ^^ anfvvered,and faid, I beleue that called Saul of Tarfus : for beholde , he

intheheauc'lie ptayeth.
places with Chrift their head.as Epher.2.<f. f Atid he now reigneth in „ /Anr^ fiP Ai«^ t*n ^ v.'fTnno min nnr^^^Abeauen. t He declared at length tlu$ matte* ©f fo great iinporunce. " (^nnd llC lawe III 3, VitlOn a man named
w With apurc sod |.crf<ft heart. Ananias coming in to him, 6c putting f\k

hand



Saulconuerted.
bands on him , that he might receiuc his

light.)

fj Then Ananias anfwcred, Lord,Ihaue

heard by many of this ma,how muche euil

he hatha done to thy famdes at lerufale.

14 Moreoucr here he hathe autoritie ofthe

hie Priefts J to binde all that call on thy

Name.
15 Then the Lord faid vnto him , Go thy

jh A worthie wav :For he IS a ^^ chofen veffel vHto me,to
fern:ic of God i beafC my Name before the Gentiles , &c

withcx"cemnt KingSjand the children of Ifrael.

mhm.
*^'''''

iS For I vvil (hewe him , how many things

i To beare me he muft fuffre for my Names fake;

r/rdfc'my |io '7 Then Ananias went his way,and entred
**«• into the houfe , and put his hands on him,

and faid,Brothcr Sau!,the Lord hathe fent

mc(ef4?n lefus y appeared vnto thee in the

way as thou cameft)that thoumighteft

receiue thy lightjand be filled with the ho-

lieGoft.

1% And immediatly there fel from his eyes

as it had bene fcales, & fuddenly herecei-

VQd (ight,and arofejand was baptized,

19 And receiued meat,& was ftregthened.

So was Saul ccrteinctiayes with the difci-

pies which were at Damafcus.

20 And ilraight way he preached Chriflin

the Synagogues , that he was the Sonne of
God,

21 So that all that heard him,were amafed,
and faid, Is not this he,thac dcttroycd the

which called on this Name in lerufalem,

8c came hither for thac mtcnt 5y hefhulde

bring them bounde vnto the hie Prielh?

2i But Saul encreafed the more in ftregth,

It Proujn by
and confounded the lewes which dwelt at

the conference Damafcus,'* cottfirmmg , that this was the
ofrheScripm-

Q^^^^^^

1 That was af 2j And after ^ that many dayes were fulfil-

!hat he^ had're l^d^ the lewcs coke counfei together,to
rrainedatDa- ^Ij him.
mafcus.and m

,> • • 1 • • 1 r
thecountrey* 24 1ju£ thcir uymg await was knowen or

g7lfi1 'f'
^^"^ • now they^n* watched the gates day

jm The' Go- and night,that they might kill him.
uernour at j- ^Yi^^j^ the difciples toke him by night,
their rcqucft f

t
^

i 1 11 i i .
•

appointed a and put him through the walijand let him

Zu.:.,'"ll downeinabaflcet.
thecorinthia* 2^ And when Saul was come to lerufalem,

heaflaide to ioyne him felfwith the difci-

ples: but they were all afraid of him ^ and
beleuednotthathewasadifciple.

27 But Barnabas toke him, and broght him
to the Apoltles, and declared to them, how

7>7c:T'''
'' ^^ had Ccnc the Lord in the way,& that he

n wuh Peter had fpoken vnto him,&: how he had fpoke

Gai.MT'' boldely at Dam^Ccus in y Name of lefus.
o Making ope ^g j\,^J j,^ >» ^^^ coHuerfant with « them at
profefsion 01 -

,

the Gofpei. ierulaiem,

le^el'^brfo ^9 -A"^ ^P^^^ holdeV ^ in the Name of the

called becaufe Lord IcfuSj&T fpake and di/puted with the

perfed'through PGreciascbut they went about to flay him.
Greciaando- p But whcH fhc brethrcp kncwe it , they

Chap.X. The dead raifed. jp
broght him to Cefarea^ 8c fent him forthe

to H TarfuS.
?raf h?s"own^

ji Then had the Churches reft through all couotrey* and

Iudea,and Galile, and Samaria, and were hiuVfJi^tu-

edified,& walked in the feare ofthe Lord, ««'«»<•:

and were multiplied by the comfort of
the holie Goft.

32 And it came to pafle^as Peter walked
through out all ^«4rffr/ 5 he came alfo to

the faindes which dwelt at Lydda.

j3 And th^re he founde a certeine man na-
med AEneasjwhich had kept hisbed eight

yeresjand was ficke of the palfie.

j4 The faid Peter vnto him,AEneas,Iefu$
Chrift maketh thee whole:ariie and 'make

'.^^'^^-f; 'X^
vp thy bed.And he arofe immediatly. ' ^'

''"

3 J And ^ all that dwelt at Lydda and ^Sa- g« "^"p^a^c"

ron,fawe him,and turned to the Lord. ^ .f
p**" ^<»

, Ti ir T ' *J caIled,aadnoE
16 ihere was alio at loppa a ccrteme woma a cine.

a difciple named Tabitha(which by inter

pretation is called ^Dorcas) flie was" fui t That is,ade.

ofgood workes & almes which (he did. ^ot'^t""'"''

37 And it came to palle in thofe dayes>that

fhe was ficke and dyed:and when they had
" waihed her, they laid her in an vpper u Totbeintct

I I * * they might bu
chamber. rie her after-

58 Now forafmuche as Lydda was nere to
^g'/^'hltrcW-

Ioppa,andthe difciples had heard that ftome.

Peter was there,they fent vnto him two
mcn,defiring that he wolde not delaye to
come vnto them.

j9 Then Peter aro/e and came with them:
and when he was come, they broght him
into the vpper chamber,where all the wid
dowes ftode by him weping, and fhewing
thecoatcs and garments, which Dorcas
made,while fhe was with them.

40 But Peterput them all forthe, and kne-
led downe,andpraid,and turned him to

thebodie,and faid,Tabitha,arife.And fhe

opened her eyes, and when fhe fawe Pe-
ter,(ate vp.

41 Then he gaue her the hand & lift her

vp, and called the ^ faindes 6c widdowes, % ForAc w.f

andrefloredheraliue. Z^;^^::
4i^ And it was knowen throughout all lop- oti^e" mj§^^«

pa,and manie beleued in the Lord. toZu",fZ
4; And it came to pafTe that he tafyed ma- sio^^^fie God.

1
• T * t r»- '^M - then for he?

nie dayes mioppaw one Simona caner. ownefake.

CHAP. X.

3 Corneliusadmonijhed hythe^ngel, 7 tfe fendeth to

loppa. . t / Tht vifio that Teterfavee, 17 Hoyo he TVat

fent to Cornelius . ipThe Gentiles alfo receiM the S^i^

titj,and are baptized,

1 T^Vrthermore there was a certeine ma .

X m Cefarea calledCorneliusja captai-

ne ofthebande called the Italian handey

2 A deuout ma,and ^ one that feared God forrSauru
with all his hou fholdejwhich gaue muche frerttitions , &

almes to the people,and prayed God con- fo"he tZe %r
tinually. uiceotood.

3 He fawe in a vifion euidently (about

the nintehoureof the day) an Angel of

PP.iii.



Peters vifion. TheAdes. Peters fermon.

God comming in to him, and faying vnto fe,and to heare thy wordes,

him,Cornelius. . ':
^J Then called he them in,& lo^g^^ t^^^"»>"'^''*''''"'"

4 But when he iokedonhim,he was afraid, and the next day, Peter went forthe with

and raid,Whatis it,Lord?And he faid vn- . them j.and certeine brethren from loppa

tphim,Thy prayers Scthjrnealmes are CO- accompanied him.

1, That is.God me I'vp ipto r^pembrance before God. 24 fAnd the day after,thei entred into Ce
dM accept th£:

^ Now therefore fend men to loppa, &: call ' farea.Now Cornelius waited for ihem, &c

row«h^ ''that for Simon,whore furname isPeter. had called together his kinfmen, and fpe-

je had faith:
^ He loJgcth wltH one Simona taner,who- cialfriends.

poVfibie"
"

t*^ fe houfe is by the Tea fidc:|he fhal tell thee 25 And it came to pafTe as Peter came in,

pieafc God.
^^^^ ^^^^ oghtcft to do. that Comclius met him, and fel downe at

\\He Jhai^
And when the Angel which fpake vnto his fete and ^worfhipped him. LfheTcilS

jpea\eivor-
e^rneliuSjwas departed, he called two of 26 But Peter tokc him vp,faymgiStandvp: cc.and farr«

X' T' his reruats,& a fouldier that feared God, foreacn Imyfelf amaman. o^Ss^h
yiJ^l one of them that waited on him, 27 And as he talked with him, he came in, p«^r^rj»*<i ''«•

hy
^'J^^^rj'^ 3 And tolde them all tilings, and fent them & founde manie that were come together.

•*

bejauedo*
^^ j^pp^^ 28 And he faid vntothem,Ye knowe that

Mthmehou^ On the morowe as they went on their it isanvniawful thing for a man that is a

J^^ iorney,anddrewenere vnto the citie,Pe- lewe, tocompanie or come vnto one of

terwentvp vponthe houfe to pray, about another nation : but Gad hathe fhewed

e Which was the c fixt houre. me,that I fhuide not call anie man ''pollu-
'Ot.cmmnnf.

midday. ,© Then waxed he an hungred, and woldc ted,orvncleane.

haueeate : but while they made fome thing 29 Therefore came I vnto you without fay-

readie,he fel into a trance. ing naye,whenl was fent for.I alke there-

If And he fawe heauen opened , and a cer- fore^for what intent haue ye fent for me.

teineveflel come downe vnto him, as k 3© Then Cornelius faid, Fouredayes ago,

^^^6r«tf agreatfhetejknitatthefourecor about this houre, I falted,andatthcnin-

ners,and was let downe to the earth. the houre I praid in mine houfe , and be-

fcoffcsTo's"
Wherein were dallmaner offourefoted ,

holde , aman ftode before me in bright

«x^.^*epe°fwi bcaftes of the earth,and wildc beaftes and clothing,

Jc^h^chman creping things,and foulesof the heauen. 3« Andfaid,Cornelius,thy prayer is heard^

nouriiheth j. And there came a voyce to him,ArifejPe and thine almes are had in remembrance
forhisvfc.

jer:kill,and eat. in the fight of God.

14 ButPeterfaid,Notro,Lord:forI haue 32 Sendtherefore to Ioppa.,andcallforSi*

'Qr,cmmun», neuer eaten any thing that is' polluted, or mon,whofe fujname is Peter(he is lodged

vncleane» in the houfe of Simon a tanner by the fea

15 And the voyce fj^a^e vnto him againe fide}who whenhecometh^ftial fpeakevn-

the feconde time, The things that God to thee.

• In taking hathe
«
purified, fpoUute thou not. jj Then fent I for thee immediatly,and jr)^^^^ ,7,

re'I.ce b/tw^ft 25 This was fo done thrife : and the veflel thou haft wel done to come . Now there- ^xhroj^j?.

ncieane bea- y^^^j drawen vp againe into heauen. fore are we all here prefent before God>to ioh.s4^i^'
,

he' *"flicwct"h i7^Now while Peter doutedin hi felfwhat heare all things that are commanded thee y^ffi-^^^-

ferencr^bi! this vifio whioh hchad rene,meant,behol- ofGod. nmzji
twixtf lewes de,the men which were fent from Corne- 34 Then Peteropened f?/^ mouth, and faid, -.^/^^^^.

f"T4ke"h *n*9t liw^> bad inquired for Simons houfe ,.and Ofatrueth I perceiue,that *God is no ac epk/(S,s)^

forpoikwed& llodeatthegate, cepterofperfones. coIsm*
'^^"''*

18 And called,8c afked,wh£ther Simo,which j5 But in euerie natio he that ^ feareth him,
f-^Yh/s^pe*.

was furnamed Peter,v^l^crelodged there. and worketh ^ righteouihes y is accepted the the £bre-

19 And while Peter thoght on the vifion, with him. X^TrcH^^
the Spirit faid vnto him, Beholde,thre me j^ Ye knowe the worde which God hathe of ood.which

feke thee. fent to J childrc of Ifrael,preaching ^ pea- p7ofic«h^'vf

20 Arifetherefore5and get thee downe , 8c ce by lefus Chrift,which is Lord of all. nothing.

fThftrttteb*
go with them, and fidoute nothing; for I 37 ^«*» the worde which came through all

\l^!^,^^{f\^

'

dience which haiie fent them. ludea* beginning in Galile,after the bap- tuatisvpnght

fa'hh!*^oght ^J> " I'Then Peter wet downe to y men,which tifme which lohn preached, *

^^ irmanlbut
fce without were fent vnto him fro Cornelius,8c faid, jS To wityhoyv God '"annointed lefus of doeth good to

Aioainj!^
^"*'

Bcholde, I am he whome yc feke : what is- Nazaret with the holie Goft ,and with f Mtaning the

the caufe wherefore ye are come? power : who went about doing good,and
"^jJ^"^^g*^cod

21 Andtheyfaid,Corneliusthecaptaine,a: healing all that were opprefled of the de- & ma through

iuft man, and one that feareth God, and uil:for God was with him.
iuk"?./f.^"'*

of good reporte among all the nacion of 39 And we are witnefles ofall things ^hich mThatu.cn-

the Icwes, was warned from heauen by an he did bothe in the land ofthe Iewes,and graces^&V^
holie Angel^to fend for thee imo his Jiouj- in lerufaiem : whome they flewe^hanging "/j^jj,^"*

*^*

aim **
"*



Peters fact examined* Chap.Xl. He is purged, 60
himonatrc. »o And this was done thre times, and all

40 Him God raiiedvptlie third day, and were taken vpagaine into heauen.

caufed that he was (hewed openly: n Then beholde,inimediatly there were

41 Nottoallthepeople, butvntothe wit- thre me already come vmo the houiewhe-^

neiles chofen before of God , euen to vf re I was,ient from Cefarea vnto me.

which did eat and drinke with him , after i* And the Spirit laid vnto me, that I fliul-

he arofe from the dead. dego with them, without doutin? : mo-
41 And he commanded vs to preache vn- reouerthefe fix brethren came with me, 8c

to the people,8c to teili%^that it is he that we cntred into the mans houfe.

is ordeine(i#>^j|jpod a iudge of quicke and fj And he fhewed vs , how he had fenean

dead. Angel in his houfe, which ftode and faid

lere.jf.U' 4} To him alfo giue all the^Prophetes wit- to him,Send men to Ioppa,and call for Si-
micah,7.u. nesjthat through hisName all that beleue monwhofefurname is Peter.
f^3ap>i/,fi.

in him, fhal receiue remifsion offinnes. 14 He (hal fpeake wordes vnto thee, whe-

44 While Peter yet fpake thefe wordes,the xeby bothc thou and all thine houfe ftialbc

holie Goll fel on all them which heard faued.

the worde. 1$ And as I began to fpeake, the holie Goft

45 So they ofthe circumcifion which bele- fel on them, '^ euen as vpon vs ac the be- Chap-s.4*

ued,wereaftonied, asmanieascamewith ginning. & s*^'

Peter , becaufe that on the Gentiles alfo t6 Then I remembred the worde of the

notT^^debfrJc w^s powted out the gift ofthe holie Goft. Lord, how he faid, * lohn baptized with Chdp.t.tl

themof bap. 4^ Fot they hcatd them fpeake wicb togues, water, but ye fhalbe « baptized with the ^'9.4-

OoTtcftificTh &magnifieGod.Thenanfwered Peter, holieGoft. '»^''^''^*

fcing ^he'y hi ^^ Can anic man «» forbid watet , that the- 17 For as muchethenas Godgauetheftia ^^;^'^
•'-the princi- ie (hulde not be baptized, which haue re- like gift, as /;^^/^ vnto vs, when we bele-

,-^^"J^,^\

\ti\ilVx\[ ceiued the holie Goft,as wel as we? ued in the Lord lefus Chrift, who was I, c Thatis .i«-

bcdenicdthc. 48 So he commarided themto bebaptized that Icoldelet God|? gr/ecTof thJ
\itfiis incheNameof the Lordf. Then prayed 18 When they heard thefe things, «i they hoiieCoft.

^

C/;r//?. they himto tarie certeine dayes. helde their peace^ and glorified God,fay- VK^^^^^''

^ p ^ J
ing,Then bathe God alfo to the Gentiles «'''^^ f'?*

4 ^eurjhe-^eththcc:u^e^h:ref.rehey.muthe granted Repentance vnto life.
^J^^^f,.

Gentiles. iS The Cf^arcfj approuethit. 21 The Church ^9 fAndthei WhlCh were *ic?ttred abroadC iiie declareth

increafeth. xz '^ansaOas andTaul preache at ^«- becaufe ofthe * affiidion that arofe about
'^"ot'^^/jj^r

tiochta. 2S ^gabus prophecteth dearth to come. Sreuen, walked throughout til thcy came mcd to'vnfaV

^^ -4«i the rcmedie. ^^^^ Phenice and Cyprus,and Antiochja,
;|;^;^ "^^37^1

1 "V TOw the Apoftles and the brethren preaching the worde to no man, but vnto luftciy bia-

1^ chat were in ludea, heard, that the the lewes oncly.
ThapT^'t]

Gentiles had alfo receiuedtheworcjeof 20 Nowfome ofthem were men ofCyprus t xhisrep'ea-

God. and ofCyrene,which when they were CO-
tpo'n'^fa^fh"''

% And when Peter was come vp to lerufa- me into Antiochia, fpake vnto the ^ Gre- "Or^mubu.

Joidfnof *^ct
^^"''

^^^^X
^^^^^ circumcifion » contended cians,and preached the Lord lefus. «e"'hT?ew«

comprehcnde againft him, If And the? hand ofthe Lord w^s with the jr'''^*»*»^^*"e

wis h/dTrom 3 S^y ingo Thou wenteft in to men vncir- £0 that a great nomber beleued & turned .dt7o^ diuJrV

the Angds the cumcifedjand haft eaten with them. vnto the Lord.
caiudi by ^hu

frim !he^c"rea- 4 Then Peter began , and expounded the 22 Then tidings of thofe things came vnto name, bm the

"on of t'^e thing m order to ^ them>faying, the eares ofthe Church, which was in Ie- Se" cVtHM.

?l8.coL/.fl.^* 5 I was in the citie of loppa, praying, and rufalem,&: they fent forthe Barnabas that p
J^^

po*«^«

hifLa So- ^" ^ trance I fawe this vi(ion , A certeine he fliuldego vnto i» Antiochia. T ThJiTtfasf

« ^ church. veflcl coming downe as it had bene a great zj Who when he was come 8c had iene the
jjourcid's ^'i

fhete, let downe from heauen by the fou- grace ofGod,was glad,and exhorted all, Syria, and bnr

recorner$,anditcametome. that with purpo(e of heart they wolde f'^^a^^/P^"
^*

6 Toward the which when I had fattened 'cleatie vnto the Lord.
'^iTki'""'i

mine eyes,Iconfide;'ed,and fawe fourcfo- 24 Forhevvasa goodman, and fulofthe
^"

ted bealles of the earth,andwildebeafte$, holie Gufl,and faith, and muche people

and creping things, & fcules ofthe heauc. ioyned them felues vnto the Lord.

7 Alfolheardavoyce/ayingvntomc, A- 2$ ifThcn departed Barnabas to Tarfus to

rife,Peter:(lay andeat. fckeSaul:

8 And I iaid,Godforbid,Lord:for nothing i6 AndVhenhehadfoundehim,hebroght
polluted or vncleanc hathe atanie time him vnto Antiochia, and it cametopalle

entred into my mouth. _ that a whole yerethey wete conuer/ant » whcreaibe

9 But the voyce anfwereJ me the fecond ti with the Church, and taught muche peo- re'cViUd dfrd

me from heauen , The things that God pie, info muche, that the difciples were jj"'""^^'^'^

hathe purified, pollute thou not. firft called iChriflians in Antiochia. chnaiaas.

PP.iiii.



Herodes tyrannic. The Ades.TIie plague of tyrants.

cie was an oc

cafion to the

Antiochias to

yclieuethe ne-

c cfsiiie of

their brethrc

In lerufalcra.

I To fignific

tthat it 'a»"«

«f a charita-

l^le minde to-

vi&rdcs them.

Lord hathe fent his Ange], and hathe ddi-
uered me out ofthe hand of Herode, abd .

from allthe*" waiting for of the people [^^^'^'^ t*^^^^

ofthelewes.

J7 Inthofedayes alfo came Prophetes fro

leruialem vnto Anriochia.

28 And there Rode vp one ofthem named
AgabuSjandfigniiiedbythe'^Spirit^that

^^^
there (hulde begreat famine throughout 12 And as heconCidcxedthethwgM came to ,^"1!,]^^^, hi
• " rt>

the houfe of Marie,the mother of lohn, had purpofc4,

whofcfiirname was Marke, where manie

were gathered together and prayed,

r| And when-Rgter knocked at the entrie

dore,amaideiamefort||^t|>*hearken, na-

med Rhode, '

'

14 But when fhe knew Peters voyce, flie o-

pcned not theentrie dorefor giadnesjbut

ran in , and tolde how Peter ilode before

the entrie.

15 But they faid vnto her , Thou art mad

.

Yet fhe affirmed it conftantly , that it was

n>. Theni^id they,It is his g Angel , l^^^
16 But Peter continued knocking , and whe wordc that An

thei had opened it^and fawe him.ihey we- I'^Zdxot'-

a Who was
called Agrip-
pathefoneof
Ariftobul't.he

was nephewe
VBto Herodey *

€reat,and bro

jherofHero-
dias- I

h There was
another fo na-

gned which
was the fonne

of Alpheus. _ 4
£ It came the

of no xeale

nor religion,

but onely to

fiatterthepeo

d The nober

being fixtene 5

was deuided

iy foures , to

Btepe diuers-

all the worlde, which aifocame to pafle

vnder Claudius Cefar.

29 Then the difciples , euerie man accor-

ding to his habilitie,! purpofed to fend

fuccourvnto the brethren which dwelt in

ludea.

p Which thing they alfo did , and fent it

to the Elders 5 by the hands of Barnabas

and Saul.

CHAP. XIT.
^ HerodiferJecHteththeChrifiUm. 2}fekillethTames,

4 sAndputtith Teeter in prifofi. 7 Whome the Lord

deliuereth by an ^ngel. 21 The horrtble death ofHe-

rode. 24 The gofpelflonjheth. 2s Barnabas& Satd

returning to u^nttochiatak^ lohnj^iarke mih them,

TQw about that time, ^Herodethe
ing ftretched forthe /?« hands to

vexe certeine of the Church.

And he killed lames the ^brother oflohn

with the fworde.

And when he fawe that it c pleafed the le-

wesj he proceded further, to take Peter al-

fo (then werey daies ofvnleauened bread^

And whe he had caught himjheput him

in prifonjand deliuered himto ^^foure

^TOv
>lKh

re aftoiiied. '*"'^"^«
y ^'jl'^*

17 And he beckened vnto them with the [hofe"Vayes*"

hsnd,to holde their peace, andtoldethem
'^'^"^^f^^^^^j^

how the Lord had broght himoutof the fuchc fights,

prifon.And he faid,Go lliewe thefe things

vnto lames and to the brethren : and he de-

parted and went into ^^ another place. h wbVch wa«

1% fNow aiP^neas it was day,there was no
^^f^,^1-?n^o'f

fmale trouble among the fouldiers , what thebrahrsn.

was become of Peter.

quaternions offouidiers to be kept,inten-' 19 And when Herode hadfoghtforhim, 6c

ha$*s,2S'

e Head Marks

ding after the Paileouer to bring him for-

the to the people.

So Peter waskeptinprifon,but earned

prayer was made of the Church vntoGod
for him.

^ And when Herode wolde haue broght

him out vnto the people , the fame night

fleptPeter betwene two fouldiers,bounde

with twochaines,andthe kepers before

the dore kept the prifon.

7 "^Andbeholde^the Angel ofthe Lord ca-

me vpon them , and a light fhined in the

houfe^ and he fmote Peter on the fide,and

raifed him vp,faying,Arife quickely.And
his chames fei offrom his hands.

S And the Angel faid vnto him,Girde thy

felf,and binde on thy ^ fandales.And fo he

did. Then he faid vnto h im. Call thy gar-

ment about thee^and foliov/e me.

^ So Teter came out and followed him, Sc

knewe not that it v/as true, which was do-

ne by theAngeljbutthoghthehad fene

avifion.

10 Now when they were paft the firiland

the fecode watche,they came vnto the yro

gate, thatleadeth vnto the citie, which o-

pened to them by it owne accorde , and

they went out , and pafled through one

Hrete , and by and by the Angel departed

from him.

El fAnd when Peter was come to him felf,

he faidj Now I know fora trueth^that the

foundehim not, he examined thej^epersj

and commanded them to be led tobepu-

nifhed .And he went downe from ludea

to Cefarea,and£/?tfr^ abode.

20 Then Herode intended to make warre

againit them of Tyrus and Si do, but they

camealiwith one accorde vnto him, and

iperfuaded Blaftus the Kings chamber- 1 Bothe by

]aine,and they defired peace,.becaufe their ^//.^nvTby

coutrey wasnourifhedby theKmgs/^wi. bnbcrie.

21 And vpon a day appointed, Herode a-

rayedhim felf in royal apparel, and fate

ontheiudeement feat, and made an ora- k whkh he

^
'

ihulde haue
tlOn vnto them. done.ifhehad

22 And the people gaue a fhoute ^pj/;/^, "^^^^^^^^ fl^
The voyceof God,andnotofman. whou vanitie

2j Butimmediatly the Angel ofiheLord ^-^,,7^^^^^^

fmote him,becaufehe ^gaue not giorie adying.asio-

vntoGod/othathewaseate^ofwormes, ['f^'''

"""'

and gaue vp the gott. \^l''''^"T.O..r P r ^^ -x Jt
otthepuniih-

24. And the worde of God «»grewe,and roetdeciarech;

multipiied. ^^^^^^^ p,y,,

25 So Barnabas and Saul returned from le- and tyrannic:

Tufalem,when they had fulHUed their -of- '::j^tJH
fice , andtuke with them Iohn> whofefur- "ten of life.

. m The more

name was Marke. thattyrats go

r M A P Y T Ti. about to fup-'CHAF. XI II.
prelTe Oods

a TAuland^arnabm are caUed to preache among the w orde.the mo

gentiles. 7 OfSergiusTaulus^andclymasthefor-^^^^^^^^'^^^^^^'

cerer, js The departure ofMat^e 14. I'auLprea- ^'^which was

(shith at ^Ar.tidchia. 42 Thefaith rfthe ^entdes. todiftributey-

46 Theletvesreielhd. 4S Theithatarsordeimdto/^^mcs^entii^

hfeMUue, szTbeJrate offaiths Ciiap. 11,29%"a There ^ '



Elyraasiheforcerer. Chap.XIII, Pauls fernion. 6i
1 'np'Here were alfo in the Church that

X was at Antiochia,certeine Piophetes

and teachers, as Barnabas, &: Simeon cal-

» Thbaccia- led Nigerjand Lucius of Cyrenej^^Ma-

caiLth^o'Tn'* *tiaben (which had bene broght vp with

hl"& itw]"*
Herode the Tetrarch)and Saul,

b jheworde 2 Now as they ^ niiniftred to the Lord , 8c

c!"clu\ pub f^^^ed ,tbe holie Goll faid , Separate me
hckc ciarge, Bamsbas & Saul jfor the worke whereuH-
as the Apoftle- x i t» i i

/hip was; fo ^ to 1 haue called them.

cd'VhVt^.h^ J Then falkd they andpraied>and laid

pr«c: "ed»and their hattds on thcm.and let them go.
prophecicd.

^j^j chey,after thev were ^ fenr forthe of
* the hoiie Golt, came downe vnto Seieu-

cia,and from thence they failed to Cy-
prus,

5 And whe thei were at Salamis, thei prea-

ched the worde of God in the Synago-
gues of the Ievres:and they had alio lohn

to theit minifter.

€ So when they had gone throughout the

ylevnto Paphus , they founde a certeine

furcerer,a falfe prophet^being a Iewe,na-

med Bariefus,

7 Which was with y Deputie Sergius Pau
lus , a prudent man . He called vnto him
Barnabas and Saul , and defired to heare

the worde of God.
8 But Elymas,theforcerer(forfo is his na-

me by interpretacion)withftode them, &
foght to turne away the Deputie fro the

faith.

J Then Saul (which alfo « called Paul) be-

ing ful of the holie Goil , fet his eyes on
him,

10 And faid > O ful of all fubtiltie and all

mifchief , the childe of the deuil, O' de-
mie of all righteoufhes , wilt y not cea(e

f To\\'L o? to peruert the ftraight ^ waies of y Lord?
ti^c A^otihs.f „ Now therefore beholde,the hand of the

fitoVoti./ Lord w vponthee,& thou fhaltbe.blinde,

5c not fe the funne for a feafbn . And im-

mediatly there fell on him a mifteanda

darkenes,and he went about, feking fome
to lead him by the hand.

11 Then the Deputie when he fawe what

was donejbeleuedjand was aflonied at the

dodrine of the Lord.

f ^ Now when Paul and they that were with

him were departed by (liip from Paphus,

they came to Perga a citie of Pamphylia:

then lohn departed from thenvnd retur-

^^j ^ ned to lerufalem.

notber Antio- 14 But when t hei departed from Perg a,thei

i!hrch w« i" ^^"^^ to^^Antiochia a citie of Pifidia, and
Syria went into the Synagogue on the S;^bath

Tcihthat the day,and late downe.

^^Tto?eache '^ ^"*^' ^^^^'* ^^^ ledure ofthe Law 6c Pro-

iTxhorte vs, phetcs , the rulers of the Synagogue

fuf^d 'noneT ^^nt v"^<> ^^^^ > raying, Ye men and bre-

had giftes to thren,if ye haue anie worde of^ exhort a-

glork&^ol! cionforthepeople,layon.
difiehispeo- ,5 ThenPaulftodevp and beckened with

the hand, and fiid, Men of Ifrael , and yc
that feare God,hearken.

17 The God of this people of Ifrael cho/c
our fathers , and exalted the people when
they dweh in the land of * Egypt,8c with Sxod.iy,

an^ high armebroghttbem out thereof. £xod.is*s4*

28 And about the time *of fortie yeres,fuf- Exo4.j6,j,

fred he their ^maners in the wildernes. f Hereisde-

19 And he deftroyed feuen nacions in the at"!c/ilfcr&

land of Chanaan,8c^deuided their land ]^«/fr^f... ' Godberorehe
to them by lot. puniiheth,

20 Then afterwarde he gaue vnto them iofli.j4,u

kludges g abou^ foure hundreth and fiftie lud.2,$.

yeres5vnto the time of SamuelyProphet. -'•»^'»'"'<J'-^*
,

21 So after that they deflred a * King, and '^""^^^''^'^

God gaue vnto them ^ Saul , the fonne of gFo^'hefc 4s<»

Cis,a man ofthe tribe of Beniamin.^v the y"« "^^'^ "°c

f^ace of tortic ycres. iheo.but there

11 And after he had take him away , he rai- \^^^^^ 'Vl*"!
c .

' - counting irons

led vp^ Dauid to be their King,ofwhome the buth of i-

be witnefTed, faying, I haue foude Dauid [X'^Un of

|

the fonne of lelle, a man after mine owne land of canaa.

heart,whichwildoallthingsthatIwil.
'fj^^'^^f/'

2j Of this mans Cede hathe God^accordig
ifa^^f///*

to hh promes raifed vp to IHael , the Sa-

uiour lefus:

24 When * lohn had firft preached before
^^'f'] .

his comming the l^aptifme of repentance ^"^^y*^' **^

to all the people of I fracL

25 And when lohn had fulfilled hn ^ courfe, -^^ar.i,?^

he faid , * Whome ye thinke that I am, I f^t'i''"; r
I I I 1 1 I . !

" Whe his of-

amnot he:b.utbeholde,therecometnone fice drewp to

after me, whofe flioeof /;«fete lamnot SL^t'^iIr
worthie to iofe. *» chrxit.

26 Ye men and brethren, children of the

generacion of Abral am , and whoflieuer

among you feareth God, to you is the

» worde of this /aluacion fenc. * ^j?^f i'^^^'i*

27 For the inhabitants of lerufalem , and dlujjs^ot laVJa

their rulers, becaufethey ^ knewe hnn Hierebuiceth
not,nor yet the wordes of tht Propbctes, ^ix^m tui thVir

which are ^ red euerie Sabbath d.tye , they lAhhogifthei

haue fulfilled them in condemning him, '*-*^ the Law,

28 And thog h t hei foude no caufe ofdeath inVire ^oue-

inhimy "^yet defired thei Pilate to kill him. """^ ''^^ ^^'^r

A II I I I r '."ii •) 11 1 • can Dot vn 4!cr-

ap And when they had *" tuihiled all things ftjnd.xCor.

that were written of him , they toke him ^^'

downe from the tre , and put him in a ie-
rncir.is.ii.

pulchre. luk^u.ls^'

30 But God^raifed him vp from the dead, i6h,j^,6,

ji And he was fene manie dayes of them^ -^^^'^^^^^

which came vp with him from Galile to
^^J-^^-^*

lerufalem, which are his witnefles vnto ,-^^^^^';'

the people. wiQChn/uu

ji And we declare vnto you,that touching |^a7&1'^',;,*

the promes made vnto the fathers, a.CQr,i,3o. ,

'

Ij
God hathe fulfilled it vnto vs their chil-

dren,in'that he » raifed vp lefusjeuen as it « in that ht

is written inthefecondePfalme, ^Thou Tnc^^a^'
'"'*

art my Sonnerthis day haue I begote thee. '^fal.2,7>ebr.

34 Now as concerning that he raifed him *J>^s*j*

vpfro thedead,nomoretoreturnetothe
graue , he hathe faid thus,"^! wil giue you lfi'^s*3*



Ordeined to faluacion. The Ades* The people deuided.

TfAlis.io. ^^^ " holie things of Dauid, which are

chap.2.ji.^ faithful.
oMJaning.yhe Whcrefarc he faith alfo in another pla-
wo'ule faith- '•' ^^ ., ^ rt- , . tt i-

fuUvaccopiiih ce/Thou wilt not fuftre thine Holie one

SV,;';"foF to fe corruption. ,,,',,.
^{.fre mercie

j<j Hcwbcit, Dauid after hchad ferued his

Xer:!ZX. time by f coimfel ofGod,he41ept,8c was

laid with his fathers,& fawe corruption.

57 But he whome God raifed vp , fawe no

is eternal-

tha^.2,2^.

fiieweth that

»s the grace.w
Godhathc gt-

uentohis So- corruption.

foreuer.foit 3B Bc It knowcn vnto you therctore, men

feof1sont)c" ^^d. brethren, that through this man is

preached vnto you y forgiuenes of (innes,

59 And from all things , from which ye

colde not be iuilified by the Law of Mo-
fesjby him euerie one that beleueth,is iu-

flified.

40 Beware therefore , left that come vpon

youjwhichisfpokenof intheProphetes,

IfahaLr^f, 4^ "^ Beholde^ye P defpifers, & wonder,and
pHe reproueth vani fh away :for I worke a i work^ in your

tllt'fonl ^aies,a worke which ye (hal not beleue, i£

oes woide noc a man wolde declare it you.

^'^which is.ve 42 ^ And when they were come out of the

kelb" fo?th*e'
Synagogue of the Iewes,the Gentiles be-

eontempt of foght, that thcy wolde preache thcfe wor-
Godt worde. j^^ j.^ them the next Sabbath day,

43 Now when theCongrcgacion wasdiA
fohiedjmanieofthe lewesjand profelytes

that feared God, folowed Paul &: Barna-
* has , which fpake to them , and exhorted

them to continue in the grace of God.

44 And t he next Sabbath day came ajmo ft

the whole citie togetherjto lieare y worde
of God.

45 But whe the lewes fawe the people^thei

were fulof * enuie, &: fpake againfttho-

fe thingSjwhich were fpoken ofPaul,con-

trarying f/7^>77,and railing on them.

46 Then Paul and Barnabas fpake bol-

delyy and faid, ^ It was neceflarie that the

worde of God fhulde firft haue bene /po-

ken vntoyouibutfeing ye put it fro you,

and iudge yourfelues vnworthieof ^ e-

uerIaftinglife,lo,we turne to the Getiles.

47 For fo hathe the Lord commanded vs,

faying, "^1 haue made thee a light of the

Gentiles, that thou ihuldeft be the falua-

cion vnto the end of the worlds,

48 And when the Gentiles heard it, they

weregladjand glorified the worde of the

Lordiand as^manie as were t ordeined vn-

to eternal lite,beleued.

ff Thel^.trdai-
ned y the Gen
tiles /huUle be
made eqml w
them.

£ Which is, 60
knowconco-
nclte God,and
whome l^e ha-

the fent,Iefus

Clirift.

luk^2.3t.
t Noneci be-
leue, but cHejr

ivhome God
doeth apt)"

before
ginnings to be
faued.

M He mc^neth
f«pcrfticious

t r i t 1 i-
women, & (a- 49 ' Thus the worde or the Lord was publi-

lid w'a bUrTde ^^^ throwghout the whole countrey.
leaie. albeit^ jq g^t ^ lewcs flirrcd certeine " deuoute Zc

phJ^lTcmcd thi honorable wome, &the chiefmen ofy ci-

tie,& raifed perfecucioagailt Paul 8cBar-

nabaSySc expelled the out oftheir coafts.

$1 But they ^ fliouke of th^ dui\. oftheir fe-

te againft them, and came vnto Iconium,
ji And the difciples were filled with ioye^

and with the holie GoJft»

godlie: & the-

eefore Luke
fpcaketh as f
world eftemed
thctti.

CHAP. XIII r.

3 God giuethfrccejfeto his yforde. 6*Tauland'Barna*

bj4 preache at Icomum and are perptuted. is sAt Lj*

ffra thei yoolde dofacrifice toBarneba4 &Taui^'rvhKh

refiifi itj& exhorte the people to TVorJhip the true God,

ip Paul K Honed- 22 They confirme the difciplts tnjk'

ith afi'J pnaenct , 23 yAppointe minijiers»26 ,Andpa^'

fing through manie places, make reporte of their dili*

gence at %Antiochia,

I A Ndit cametopafle inlconiu^that

JLX. they went bothe together jnto the

Synagogue of the lewes , and fo fpake,

that a great multitude bothe of the lewes

and of the Grecians beleued.

i But^he a vnbeleuing lewes ftirred vp,

and corrupted the mindes of the Genti-

les againft t he brethren.

^ So therefore they abode there a long ti-

me, and fpake boldely in the Lord, which

gaue teftimonie vnto the worde of his

grace, and cauled fignes and wonders to

be done by their hands

.

4 But the people ofthe citie were diuided:

and fome were with the lewes , and fome
with the Apoftles.

$ And when there was an aflaut made bo-

the ofthe Gentiles5and ofthe lewes with

their rulers, to do them violence, and to

ftone them,

6 They were ware of itjand fied vnto Ly-

ftrajand Derbe,citiesof Lycaonia,6c vn-

to the region rounde about,

7 And there were preaching the Go/pel
J.

8 f""Now there fate a certeine man at Ly-
ftra,impotent in his fete,which was a cre-

ple from his mothers wombe,who had ne-

uer walked.

9 He heard Paul fpeake: who beholding

himjandperceiuing that he had faith to

be healed,

10 Said with a loude voyce,|Scand vpright

on thy fete.And he leaped vp,&: walked.

II Then whe the people fawe. what Paul had

denejtheilift vp their voyces,^yig in the

/peache ofLycaonia,Gods are come dow-
ne to vs in the likenes of men.

iz And thei called Barnabas,Iupiter,8cPaul,

Mercuriusjbecaufe he wasy chief/peaker.

13 Thenlupitersprieft, which was before

theircitie,broght bulles with ^ garlandes

vnto the ^ gate«, & wolde haue facrificed

with the people.

14 But when the Apoftles, Barnabas and

Paul heard it , thei <* rent their clothes,&:

ran in among thepeople.crying,

15 And faying , O men , why do ye tl:>efe

things? We are euen men^ fubied to the

iikepafsicns that ye ^^^and preache vnto
' you,that ye (hulde turne from thefe vaine

idoles vnto the liuing God, "^ which made
heauen and earth,and the fea,&: all thing s

that in them are.

16 Who in times paft "^fuffredall the Gen-
tiles CO walke in their owne ^ waies.

17 Nc-

a Which wol-
de not obey f
dodrine, ne-

ther fuffer the
feluesto be
perfuaded,to
beleue ^ tru»

eth and to em-
brace Chrift.

\ln fo mn^
che that all

the peoj^le

mvere matted

at the doHit-

ne, Sohothe

Taul^liar

nahasremal

ned at ly-

ftra.

i
^ Ay fo

thee in the'

"T^ameof

the Lord Iff"

fm Chrijl,

b Thit is'.trim

med \V flowres

& g^arlandes.

c He mcaneth
before the ga-
tes of y houfe
where y Apoft
les lodged: for

the te'ple was
without the
towne, & the-

refore y Prieft

broght tiie fa-

crifivTe (as he
thoght) to th«
gods tlicm

felues-

d Iij figne of
detcftmg &ab.
hornng it.

e Th:>t is,noc
without our

.

infirmities and
fii:nes, &alfo
fubieft to de-
ath.

(^en.i,t.

pfal.t4S.6,

reuel.i4j7'

f To hue after

their owne fan

tafies not pre-
fcribing vnto
them anie reli-

gion.

^falSi^lJ,



Theragc of the people. Chap.XV. The Council. 6z
17 Neuertheles, he left not him /eifwirh- 4 And when theywere come to lerufalem,

L^n^Uvxcu? outswitnelic, inthathedidgood^Wga- they were receiued of the Church, and of
f«- ' ue vs raine from heauen, and frutefulTea- the Apoftlesand ElderSjand they declared

fons, filling our hearts with foode, and what things God had done by them,
h That being hgjadnef, 5 Butp/Wf/;^j , certeine of the fede of thc

m!iht' reio7. i8 And fpeaking thefe things, fcarferefrai- ^ Pharifes, which did beleue^rofe vp5ray-
^^^^^f^*,'" ned they the people, that they had not ft- ing, thatitwasnedefultocircumcifethe, ^enio^'diffe^oT

II
but that crificed vnto them|. and to commande them to kepe the Law ^^^

they lhHlde^9 Then there came certcinelewes fro An- ofMoles.

o-o^eiierie tiochia and Iconium,which whc they had 6 Then the Apoftles 8c Elders came toge-

tnanUme. pcffuaded the people, | ^floned Paul, and ther to loke to this matter.

^jidwhiies drewe him out of the citie , fuppofing he 7 And when there had bene great difputa-

they taried had bene dead. tion,Peter rofe vp, & /aid vnto them,^Ye Cha^.f.s:

C!' tawiht^ *o Howbeit, asthe difciples ftoderounde meci7'brethre,yeknowethat agoodwhi-

J/;fTf ca- abouthim,hearofevp, and came into the le ago, among vs God choie out we-j that

me.&c. citie, and the next day he departed with the Gentiles by my mouth fhuldc heare

s.Cor>ji,2i. Barnabas to Derbe. the worde ofthe Gorpel,and beleue.

j^^nddtfpt* u And after they had preached to that ci- 8 And God which knoweth thehearts,ba-

ting holdely iiQ^ & had taught manie,they returned to re them witnes , in giuing vnto them the

perfuaded Lyftra,and toIconium,andto Antiochia, hoIieGoft,euenas Z^^-^/V vntovs.

thepeopUtoii Gonfirming the difciples hearts, & ex- ^ And he put no <^ difference betwenevs 8ceA*tonchm|

foyfi{e tl)€: horting them to continue in the faith,dj5^r them,after that by faith he ^ had ^purified \te^nii\i)l^

foVifiidthei, w/;;^y we muft through manie afflictions their hearts, ^ j.Cori.i.

theyfay 710- entre'into the kingdome ofGod. 10 Now therefore, why « tempt ye God, j^'^/'^^^.^j^^^^^

thmgtntey 2j And when they had ordeined the Elders to^laya yokeony difciplesnecj^e$,which pur^Heliv iL

hut lie in all by ' eledion in euerie Church, and praid, nether our fathers , nor we were able to ^^''•

things, and fafted, they commended them to the beare? eTheipurpo-
i The vKorde Lord in whomelhcv beleucd. 11 But we beleue, through the fgrace of fiy tcptood

eicd by put- 14 Thus they went throughout ruidja,oC the Lord lelus Chriit to be Jaued,euen as charges on

t^:i'^. cametoPamphilia. th,y do. ^IZZ'tr
/eth that iDini 25 And whcn they had preached the worde n Then all the multitude kept(ilence,and are sbie to -

luade'^wi^rJt in Perga,they came downe to Attalia, heard Barnabas &: Paul,which toldc what f""j ^^^ by
the confentot 2^ Attdthence failed to Antiochia/from fipnes and wondres God had done among theuwrfont
thepeople.

, , 1111 it 1? /- -i 1 i

° is a clogto^

Chaa.is^, whence they had bene commended vnto the Gentiles by them. confcicce.and

the grace of Godjto the worke which they ij And when they helde their peace, lames ^Jj"^"j7[hc!

had fulfilled. anfwered,faying,Menc^brethren,hearken reby.

27 And when they were come & had gathe- vnto me.

red y Church together, they rehearfed all 14 "^Simeonhathe declared, how Godfirfl a.Tet.ij.
itBytheirmi the things that God had done ^ by them, did vifitechcGctiles,totakeo/^/;^^?apeo

and how he had opened the dore of faith plevnto his Name. ^mos.jfjr.

vnto the Gentiles. 15 And to this agre the wordes of the Pro-
^h^jjch whe^rt

i2 So there they abode a long time with the phetes,as it is written, of the Tcpifc

diCcipks. tS "^ After this I wilreturne,and wilbuylde *'4hSrar9
a^ainethestabernacleof Dauid,which is gath"^^.."^'f

f HAP. XV. r"n i if i r tt one famine \V

, .- ^, > *r r J fa'iendowne,andtheruinesthereor Will the icwes to
i Variance about ctrcumajion. 22 The ^poJlJei fend 1 „,.] J^^„^- ^ ^„ j t ^:i /%. :.„-, the inte't thei

their determination to the Churches. 3f Taut and bu/lde agame,and i Wll Jet It Vp, ^^j^^ ^^,

rBarnaUspreache at^ntiocfna, 39 ^ndfeparati ^7 That the rehdueof men might fekc af-
^IJ^^'^j'S'^'Jj'

€or/,paniebecaufeoflohnJAark^, ter the Lord, and all the ^ G^miles vpon ^"^ sauiour

anJ'o^hen-^fb
' ^TPHen came downe ^ certeinefrom lu- whome my Name is called, faith y Lord f%*^/'f^^e

TriteTh Epi-** J[ dea, and taught the brethren ,/rtj/;?^, which doerh all thefe things, JhoghtUnonr

"^
ceHmh?an',^ ^Exceptye be circumcifed after the maner i8 From the beginning ofthe woride God

"f^J^'^^ \l^ll

aifothe fame ofMofes,ye can not be faued. knoweth all his workes. idoies te-pit«.

when^^hey'i And whcn there was great difiention,and 15? Wherefore my femenceis^that we trou- keuTs-Paui
camc.did mu. difputation by Paul & Barnabas againfl blenotthem of the Gentiles that are tur-

jfj'^^l^-j'^'^'^'^'J

to
^
perfuadt them,they ordeined that Paul and Barna- ned to God, the deuiis, i.

^^''°^^- bas,and certeine other ofthem, fhulde go ao But that we write vmothem , that they
^ x^e heathe

5^'-^'''
vp to lerufalem vnto the Apoflles 6c El- abfteine them feluesfro^ filthines ofido- «»'oght this

ders about this queflion. les,and ^ fornication,and that that is ftra- ;^°ade7tVcom

3 Thus being fentforthe by the Church, gled,ahd from blood |..
^ ZZTt^T

they pafled through Phenice, andSama- « For ^Mofesofoldetimehathe ineuerie a ftrangua
• J 1 • t /' r I, /^a« thing Sfblooda

ria,dCClaring theconueriionot tne Uen-
t>,cjr were not vnlawful of the' felue8»& therefore trcreobrenied but for a ti-

tiles: andtheybroght ercat ioyevntoall m^iMv^h*>jor»erthrr^oiden,ff^^^^^00 J ritt itnto $thtrf. 1 Thereforetheceremoniescomanded by GodcoldejK*
the brethren^ fo foue fac aboliflied,ulthe libwtie of the Cofpel were better know«ft.



TheApoftlesepiftle. TheAdes. Pauls vifion.
citie them that preache him^felnghe is ,9 Then were they Co ftirred that they
red in f Synagogues euerie Sabbach day. p departed a funder one from the other,ro The mofte'^;^^

ti Then it femed good to the Apofllesand that Barnabas toke Marke , and failed vn- ^^^ '" f^">*"^

Elders with ^ whole Church,to fend cho- to Cyprus. l^li^XL
fen men of their owne copanie to Antic- 40 And Paul chofe Silas and departed,be- ""

yJl'^.^'
chia with Paulaiid Barnabas:^o Wtjudas ing commended ofthe brethren vnto the of his \'iorie.

whofefurname was Barfabas and Silas, w grace of God. as iius brea-

werechiefmen among the brethren, .^i And he went through Syria and Cili- ti'cLTJ^k^

2^ And wrote letters by them after this ma- cia,ftablifhing the Churches. TeltLd' f;
ner,T HE AP O S TL E S, AN DyElderS, mo places.

& the brethren, vnto the brethren which „., ^ ,^"/T' ^^^i'. ,. , . ..

are orthe CjentiiesmAntiochiajocin by- ^:^ul:^ « t^-c^- * n *l*l r «j-r^i-/>j • ^tth htm. 7 The optntcalieth themfrom one coun-
na,andmClllCja,lendgretmg. Srey to another , 24 Lydta i$ conuemd. IS "Paul

24 Forafmuchc as we haue heard, that cer« and Silas tmprifaned concert the iatUr^ 37 >An(i art

teine which departed from vs^hauetrou- delimredasi^omaims*

bled you with wordes , and cumbred your i ^*TpHen came he to Derbe & to Lyftra:

mindesjfayingjYemulHecircumcifed 8c X and beholde, acerteinedifciple was
kepe the Law:to whome we gaue no fuche there named * Timotheus, a womansfon- ':^m.f6.2i,

commandement, nejwhichwasalewefle&beleuedjbuthis /'^/V.^./ir.

a=5 It femed therefore good to vs, when we father was a Grecian. j-thefj,i,

were come together with one accorde, to a Of whome the brethren which were at

fend chofen men vnto you>w our beloued LyftraandIconium,reportedwel.
Barnabas and Paul,

3I
Therefore Paul wolde that he (hulde go

5^ Men thathaue giuenvp their liues for forthewithhim,& toke and »circumcifed ateft th,u-
the Name of our Lord lefus Chrift. him, becaufe ofthe lewes , which were in

J'^^^^'Jim a^^f
ay We haue therefore fentludas and Silas, thofe quarters :forthey knew all, that his oneTharwere

which Oial alfo tell you the fame things fatherwas a Grecian. KoutVodl
bymouth. 4 And as they went through the cities,they

it For it femed good to the holie Goft,and deliuered them the decrees to kepe,ordei-

roU?STftl!r.
"" ^^ ^^' ^^ ^^y ^'^ ^^^^ burden vpon you, ned of the ApoIHes and Elders,which we-

tue moued & then thefc neceilatie things, re at lerufalem.
dirtied to.>r.

^^ tW/j, that ye abfteine from things of- 5 And fowere the Churches ftablillied in4eiac,?c wiite

* ofas thl'^lu*
^^^^^^^ idoles,andblood,andthat that is the faith,andencreafedmnombre daily.

MrVoVthVdo' ftrangled, and from fornication: | from ^ fNow when they had gone throughout

tinTfttrTof^
^^^^^ ^^y^ ^^P^ >'^"^ felues,ye ihaldo Phrygia,and the region of Ga!acia,they

codsordinan- weLFarc ye wel. were ^ forbidden ofthe holie Golt to prea booddiufcth

jfau^g^y.io! P Now when they were departed,theyca- chethewordein^ Afia. notoneiy,«e.

hagi.iz me to Antiochia,& after that they had af- 7 Then came they to My(Ia,&roghttogo po[nteth%X
landrohaU fembled the multitude, they deliuered the into Bithyn!a:buty Spirir|fufedthenot.

J^,'"
^'y«

JoeueT ye cpiflle.
. 8 Therefore they pafled through MylU, & ii^aibTp'ea.

y^oldemt j, And when they had red it, they reioyced came downe to d Troas,
'

lyathc'^X
that men for the confoiation. 9 Where a vifion appeared to Paul in the «^ Meaning,'

JhuUedoyn ji And ludas and Silas being Prophetes, night.ThereftodeamanofMacedonia,6c
l,f^^^^^^^^^

toj/oi4,donot "exhorted the brethre with manie wordes, prayed him,faying , Come into Macedo- 5 caUed 'aifo

to others, and itrengthened them. nia,and helpe vs.
Ant.gonia

, &

Tiiluins'L J5 And afterthey had taried therea fpace, 10 Andafterhe hadfenethe vifion,imme-
''^'""'^"'•

[he ch"r"h.f
^^^y ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^" "" P^^^^ ^^ ^^^ brethren diatly we prepared to go into Macedonia,

^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^
brethre pra'y- vnto the Apoilles, being eauured thatthe Lord had called to credit vi-

profpef their J^ Notwithftandiiig o Siks thogktgood vs to preache the GofJ^elvnto them. tX^JlfU
iorney. to abide thete it il |. n The went we forthe from Troas,& with '*»"eof by*
\\and onely jj Paul alfo and Barnabas cotinued in An- a ftraight courfe came to Samothracia,& f^whr/htin
ludaswent. tiochia,teaching and preaching with ma- the next day to ^ Neapolis, ^^^

borderscf

trcmdHch'i nieother the wordeof the Lord. ti fAnd from thence to Philippi, which is Macedonia"

gedhitminde. j^ fBut after certeine dayes,Paul faid vnto the chiefcitie in the partes ofMacedonia, 1,"/.,?^%^;
Barnabas, Let vs returne,& vifite our bre and gwhofe inhabitants came from Rome ^^ is caiied

threnjn euerie citie, where we haue p rea- to dwell there, and we were in that, citie «« not'ol'/r^.

chedy wordeofyLord,c^/^ how thei do. abidingcerteinedayes.
Tfreffed "bu^

l-woUeta\e 57 AndBarnabasl counfeiedto take with i| And on the Sabbath day , we went out b7'LL\u-
jQhn,^c. them Iohn,called Marke. of the citie,befides a riuer,where they we- '^Zll^

^^

|S But Paul thoght it not mete to take him re wont to ^^ pray :andwefatedowne,andh where the

vnto their companie, which departed fro fpake vnto the women , which were come oXmcd' to*

them from Pamphilia, and went not witb together. affembie theirill "
t

C-mirch, tvhe
them to the worke. g^ And a certeine woman named Lydia^a the infidd..

feller
^^""'"'^ '^'"'



The prifoners fing pfalmes* Chap.XVl^ The iaylers zcalc:6^

feller ofpurple , of the cicie'af the Thya-
tiriansjwhichvvoribi^pped Godyhcavdys:

whofe heart the Lord opened, that (he at-

tended vnto the things,which Paulfpake.

15 And when fhe was baptized, and her

hou(holde,{hebcfoghcvs,iaying,Ifyeha-

aeiudgedmeto be faithful to the Lord,

come into mine houie,and abide there icLud

fheconftrained vs.

s6 And it came topafle that as we went to

prayer,acertejne roaide hauiug ^afpirit

' ofdiuinationjmet vs^whicli gate her ma-
ilers muche vantage with diujning.

17 She followed Paul andvs, and cryed,

fay ingjThefe men are the feruants of the

mofte h igh God, which (hewe vnto vs the

''way offaiuation.

18 And this did fhcmanie dayes: but Paul

being grieued, * turned abour,and faidto

the fpiritj I commande thee in the Name
of lefus Chriftjthat thou come out of her.

And he came out the fame houre.

19 Now wh e her mailers fhwc that the ho-

pe of theirgaine was gone, they caught

Paul & Silas,and drewe the mco the mar-
ket place vnto the magiftrates,

sat4ii$ 20 And broght tliem ro the gouernours,
faying,The/e me which are Iewes,trouble

ourcitie,

Leu.io,27'

i Which colde
gcflcS: fore do-

me of things
paft.prei'cnt &
10 come: ^'

kaotvledge in
niioic thing!
God permit

-

teth to the
dcuii.

kSati althogh
he fpalce the
trpeth.yetwas
his malicious
purpofetocaa
If tiie Apoftles
to be trou-
bled as fedi-
cious perfones
and teachers '

of ft range re-
ligion,

1 For
fubtilt

treafed.&alfo
it miglit feme

*h" spirh 5 *'^ And prcache ordinances, which are not
God taught
bothe one do-
<6trine , Read
Mar. 1,34.

m To wit,the

clothes of
Paul& Silas.

*0r, in the. bot-

teme afthe^ri"

JS't , I in

lawful for vs to receiue,nether to obferue,

feing we are Romames.
22 The people alfo rofe vp together againfl:

them5and the gouernours rent ^their clo-

thes, and * commanded thtm to be beaten
withroddes.

2} And when they had beate them fore,they

call them into prifon, comanding the iai-

ler to kepe them furely

.

24 Who hauing receiued fuchecomman-
dement,calt them intothe'')nnerprifon,8c

made their fete faft in the flockes.

25 Now at midnight Paul and Silas pray-
ed,e^fang a pfaime vnto Godiand thepri
foners heard them.

%$ And £\iddt\y there was a great earthqua-

ke,fo that the fundacion of.the prifon was
ftiaken: & hy and by all the dores opened,
and euerie mans bandes were lofed.

tj Then the keper ofthe prif:)n waked out
ofhisfiepe, and when heiawe the prifon

dores open , he drewe out his fworde and
woidehaue killed him felf, fuppofing the

prifoners had bene fled.

x8 But Paul cryed w a loude voyce,raying|
Do thy felfno harme: for we are all here.

19 Then he called for a light and leaped in
and came trembling, and fel downe heif^
re Paul and Silas,

JO An 1 broght the out,and faid,Syrs, what
muil I do to be faued ?

|i Arid they faid, Beleue in the Lord lefus
Chrift,8c y {halt be faued,and thine houf-
faolde.

hmrtct.

the taile.

}2 And they preached vnto hint the worde
ofy Lord , & to all that were in his houfe.

jj Afterwardehetoke the the fame houre

of the night , & waftied their " ftripes, and
was baptized with all that belonged vnto
him,ftraightway,

54 And when he had broght them into his

houlejhe'Tet meat before them,and reioy-
ced tha.t he with all his houfliolde beleued
in God.

,^5 And when it was day , | the gouernours jr^^ gtuer
fent the fergeants , faying , Let thofe men nMrs ajfem
go- bled togem

j5 Then the keper of the prifon toldethefe ther in the

wordes vnto Paulj/^j/w^, The gouernours mar{ety o*
haue fent to lofe you : now therefore get temebrin<r

5^ouhence,andgo inpeace. '

j/;^ earth-

}7 Th(?n faid Paul vnto them, After that qua{e that
they haue beaten vs openly vncodem^cd^ tvas ^they
which are nRomaines^ they haue caff vs^^r^^^ atui
into prifon , & now wolde they put vs put fent,0'c, :

priuely ? nay verely ; but let them come 8c " no man iwd

bring vs out
autoritic t»

58 And the fergeants tolde thefe wordes vri- <Je«h a citizen

to the gouernours, who ^feared when they thT^Romaincs

heard that they were Romaines.
iV'^he clfene

j9 Then came they and prayed theni,*and of the people,

brog ht them out , and defired them to de- „^,r»V«' It
parte out ofthe citie. g^c" again*

40 And they w€nt out of the prifon jand Iniu'Jic t"a d-
entred into the houfe ofLydia rand when '"^°^^™**'*«

they had fene the brethrc,they comforted
them,and departed.

CHAP, X vir.
i TaulcommethtoTheJPalonica, 4 Tf'herefime fe-*

ceiue him,and otherrpirftcHtt him. iiTofearchtthe
Scriptures. T7 i{tdif^utefh at Uthins^nd thefrute
ofhiidoHrme:

I XTOw as they paflcd through Amphi-
i.\| polis 5 and Apollonia , they came to
Theflalonica , where was a Synagogue of
thelewes. -r'^

a And Paul,as his maner was, went in vnto
them,8c thre Sabbath dayes disputed with
them by the Scriptures,

J Openine,anaalledging thatChriflmuft
haue fuffred, and ri/en againe from the
dead : and this is lefus Chrift, whome,/4<^
/?r,I preache to you.

4 Andf>meofthembeleued,&ioynedia
eompanie with Paul and Silas: alfo of the
Greciansthat fearedGodagreat muiti-
tude,&of the chief women not a fewe.

5 But th^ lewes which beleued not,moued
with enuie, toke vnto them certeine vaga-
bon^les ^ wicked felowes, and when they
had afl'embled the multitude, they made a
tumtilte in the citie,& made alTaut againft
the houfe of laf .n, & foght to bring them
but to the people.

6 Biit when they f6unde them not, they
' drewe lafsin 8^ c-erteine brethren ynto the
''hi^^es of th0.^ii;ie^^ry ing,Thefc are they



To (earch the Scriptures. TheAdes. Pauls fermon.

which haue fubuertcd the ftate ofthe worl
de,and here they are,

7 Whome lafonhathereceiued, and theft

all do againft the decrees ofCefar,faying

« like qumi- that there is another»King,one lefus.

'*''*inft ch'rift^- ^^ ^^^^ ^^^V troubled the people, and the

& thefe hJlh'e
' hczds of the citie, whcH they heard thele

weapons whe- i-hintyc

^e continually ^ NotwithltandiXTg whcn they had recei-

fhi" me-brfs of ued " fufficient afUirance of lafon and of
chnft^tr*yfon jj^g other,they let them go,

'Or^/uffhieat 10 And the brethren imn\ediatly fent away
*"/*"'• Paul & Silas by night vnto Berea , which

when they were come thither, entred into

the Synagogue ofthe lewes.

I Thefe were alfo ^ more noble men then

they which were at TheiTalonica, which
receiuedtheworde with all readine5,and

^/earched the Scriptures daily, <= whether
thofe things were fo.

pTreJh thHf i^ Therefore roanie of them beleued, & of

»f" /, *^^ honeltewomen^whicbwereGreciansjand

ca who pcrfe- men not a fewe.

Ji«1n\ma' '5 l*"'^ when the lewdsof Theffalonica

loh.s.39. knewe, that the worde of God was alfo
c This was
not oncly to

trie if thefe

things which
the! had h cards

were trtie, but

ajfo to confir*

me them fel

B Not more
excellent of
fcirth.but mo*
jre prompr>and
couragious in

receiuine the

worde ofGod:

preached of Paul at Berea, they came thi-

ther alfo,andmoued the people.

14 But by & by y brethren fent away Paul
to go as it -were to the feaibut Silas and Ti
motheus abode there ftil.

uesin the fa-
,j And they that "did conduitPaul.broght

me, and torn- ^ J
1 ', 1^

him vnto Afhenes: and when they had re-

ceiued a commandement vnto Silas and
Timotheusthat they fhulde come to him
at once,they departed,

r^s tije.foj'j"- id fNow while Paul waited for them at A-
knowiedge, thenes,his fpirit was itirredinhim,when
was now the ^^ ^^^g ^^^^ ^l ^j^ ^ fubied to idolatrie.

17 Therefore he disputed in the Synago-
gue with the lewes, and with them that

were religious , and in the market daily
e withwhome jfbeuer he met.

creafe their

faith.

*Or,hafl the char

jjr t» ctitduit

htm fifefy. ^

4 That citiew

jRnke of mo-

He horrible

idolatrie.

c Suche was
iiis feruet zea

le towards
Cods glorie.

«d 'o^aJntu-
'8 Thencerteinephilofophersofthe^Epi

je the fame cures,and of thes Stoickes , difputed with
ftothe in fea- • • < ^ y» . . .. f.

fon,andout of
fcafoB , as he
taught after-

avarde to Ti*
anothie*

f Who heldc;,

him,and fome faid. What wil this " babler
fay?OtJiersp/'^,He fcmeth to be a /etter

fortheof ftrange gods (becaufehe prea-
ched vnto them lefus , & therefiirredio.^.

that picafure* 19 And they toke him, and brosht him into
was mSs who- - - - - - -

o
le ftlicitie.

2 who taught
jf vcrtue was
«nelymans f«

h Mars Itrete, faying, May we. not knowe,^
what this new dodrine,whereofthou /pea
keft,is.:>

ilwkhJa^n'^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ bringeft eertefne ftrage things
vnto our eares : wewolde knowe therefp-
re,what the/e things meane,

ai For all the Athenians , and ftrangers
which dwelt there, "gaue them felues to
nothing els,but ether to Seizor t?o heare fe-
me newes.

^f^mpicl'L " ThenPaulflodein"themid<resofuMar$^

lods w tereof
^^^^^^ faid,YemeofAthene$,.Iperceiue

Paul*was accu that in all things ye are to fuperftitious.
fed:or els was led thither becaufe of ^ reforte of people whofe eares euar tic-
kled to hcarc oewes. »(,r,h4d /cafnte^ i Which was atib called Areoja^ui.

ding they ne.

Mer atteined

vnto.

'OrtTaftal,

»rtirifiet.

h Where jud-

gement was gt
uen of waigh-
tie matters

2j For as I pafled by,& behelde your deuo-

cions,I founde an altar wherein was writ-

ten, "^VNTO THE VNKNOWEN
GOD. Whome ye then ignoranrlywor-

(hip,him fhewe I vnto you.

14 God that made the worlde,& all things

that are therein , feing that he is Lord of

heauen & earth,* dwelleth notin temples
made with hands, /

25 ^Nether is worfliipped with mens h ads,

as thogh he neded any thing , feing he gi^

ueth to all life and breath and all things,

26 And hathe made of one blood all man^
kinde,to dwell on all the face of the earth,

and liathe^afsigned the times which were
ordeined before, and the boundes of their

^habitation,

27 That they fhulde feke the Lord, if fo be

they might haue groped after him , and
\ founde " /?fVw,thogh douteles he be not far-

re from euerie one of vs.

28 Forinhimweiiue,andmoue,and haue
our being, as alfocerteine ofyourowne
o Poetes haue faid, For we are alfo hisgc-

neracion.

29 "^For afmuche then , as we are the gene-
racion of God, we oght not to thinke that

the Godhead is like vnto P goId,or filuer,

or ftone grauen by arte and tile inuention
of man.

30 And the time of this ignorace God ^re

garded not : but now he admonifheth ' all

men euerie where to repent,

ji Becaufehe hathe appointed a day in the

which he wil iudgetheworldc inrighte-

oufnesjby thatmanwhome he hathe ap-

pointed , -wkr^of he hathe giuenan aflu-

rance to all me,in that he hathe rai(ed him
from the dead,

j2 Now when they heard ofthe refurredro

from the dcad,fome mocked,& other faid,

We wil hcare thee againe of this thing.

5j And fo Paul departed fromamong them.

34 Howbeit certeine men claue vnto Paul,
and beleued: among whome was alfo De-
nis^Areopag it a, and a woman named Da-
maris,and other with them*

CHAF. xvtiu
3. Taullahuretbivith hUhafiks^ andpreacfnthjitCo'

rinthttf. dHtU detefttd ifthe leKVis» s Tet recei'

ued ofmany, ^ .And coforttd ofthe Lord. 14 ^ailto re-

fufeth to medle "mth religion. // Tautivoive. 2f Hi*

faith in the prouidece ofGod, 22 uind care for the bra

thren. 24 ThepraifeofvApoUos.

1 A Fter thefe thing5,PauI departed fro

jTjl Athenes,and came to Corinthus^
a And founde a certeine lewe, named * A- 7{om.j^,s*

quila, borne in Pomus , lately come from
Ita]ie,artd his wife Prifcilla (becaufe that

•aClauditis had comandedall lewes to de- « This wa«

partefr6Rome)andhccamevmathem, «hoth"en''t«

J And becaufe he was of the fame craftc,he Enip««>«»«.

abode

k Hereby Paul
taketh an occa-

flon to br^Dg

them to y tmc
God.

Chap.7AS'

TfaljoJ,

I Before man
was created*

God had ap<.

pointed his fta«

te & condition

m This is meat
as touching the

fondrie chan*
gesofche worl
de> as when
fome people de
paite out of X
coimtrey, 8r ©•

ihers come to

dwel therein,

a Men grope

in darkertes nl
Chrift the true

light Hiine ia

their hearts.

Ifa.40,2S-
o As Aratus H
others.

p He conden>
neth the mat-
ter and the for-

me wherewith
God is couter-

faited.

q But pardoned
it,and did not

puniih it as it

deferued.
r This is mepf
of the vniuer*

fal WQJ"We»an<l

not of euerjf

particular ma:
for whofoeuer
finneth with*
out the Lawea
Ihal die with-

out the Lawe*

'Or, A tHtfgc ef
Mart firtti.



Godsafsiftance. Chap.XIX; Iohns,hapti{ine. 64
abode with them and ^ wrroght ( for their

crafte'was to make<^ tentes.)

And he difputed in the Synagogwc eue-

rie Sabbath'44)',and exhorted the Iewes,gc

the Grecians.

Now when SiUs Sc Timotheus were co-

me from Macedonia, Paul ^ burned in

fpirit,teftifying to the lewes that lefus

wastheChrilh

TLi boyied 6 And when they refilled and blafphemed,
w ith a ccrtein* hc^^fhouke his raiment, &: faid vnto them,

Chap./j^jx.
* Your blood be vpon your owne head : I

mar.is/t4. am cleane: fro hence forthe wil I go vnto
cBec.ufcthcy the Gentilcs.
haue none ex- o i i it i i •

cufe.hc dcuou. 7 So he departed thence , and entred mto a

gelnce'^of Go"i certcine mans houre,named luftus, a wor-
againft them fhipper of God,whofe houfe ieyned hard
through their *^-^ - '

b Thus htv Ted

twhere euer he
eamc:but prin-

cipally at Co-
rinthus btc^u-

fcoff falfe A-
poRles which
preached with
out wages to

winne the peo-
ples fauour.

c Or pauiUtoS
which the wc'
re made of flct

MCor.4,19.

It Called CeOi
re* Sir«toiu««

owne fauce.

ivhcreby he
wolde defende
him from the
violent rage of
his enemies*

g They accn-
i'ed him becau

fed the feruice

•f God appoin
ted by I Law.

to the Synagogue,

S And'^Crifpus the chief ruler ofthe Sy-
nagogue , belcued in the Lord with all

his hou(holde:and many of the Corin-

thiashearing it,beleued & were baptized.

y Then faid the Lord to Paul in the night

by a vilion,Fearc not, but fpeake , & hoide

not thy peace.

f Ooi promi- 10 For '^ I am with thee,and no man (hal lay

cTai *p'I^t*efti6' ^J^»^^ on thee tQ hutt theeifor I haue mu-
che people in this citie.

I So he continued there a yere and fix mo-
nethsjsnd taught the worde ofGod amog
them.

li fNow when Gallio wasDeputieof'A-
chaia,the lewes arofe with one accorde

againlt Paul, and broght him to the iud-

gementfeat,
fj Saying, This felowperfuadethmen to

worfhip God contrary to the s Law.
frb'et'rifgreC- 14 And as Paul was about to ope his mouth,

Gallio faid vnto the lewes , If it were a

matter of wrong , or an euil dcde , 6 ye

lewes, I wolde according to reafonmain-
teine you.

15 But if it beaqueftionof wordes,andna-
mes , and of yoar Law , loke ye to it your
felues : for I wii be no iudge of thofe

things.

t6 And hedraue them from the iudgemet
feat.

Then toke all the Grecians i^ Soithenes

the chief ruler of the Synagogue, and bet

him before the iudgement fcatibut Gallio

cared nothing for thofethings,

tS But when Paul had taried there yet a
good while, he toke leaue of the brethren,

andfaileclintoSyria(andwith himPrif-
iPautdidthut cilia and Aquila) after that hchadiftior-

icTc^nfirmr. ^e his head in Cenchrea : for he had a
lie* which at •'VOWe.

fuFficientiy in- /? Then hc camc to Ephefus, and left them

n^^i!f^ • ^^^'^ • ^^^ he entred into the Synagogue

chab.21,24,
and difputed With the lewes.

20 Who defired him to tary a longer time
with them;but he wolde not confenc^

h of vhome ij
is (poke I Co.

« But bade them fare wel ,laying 9 I niuil

nedes kepe this fpaft that commeth, in le-

rufale : but I wil returne againevnto you,

*if God wil.So he failed from Ephefus.

tx fAndwh e he came downe to ^ Celarea,

he went vp to lerufalemi 8c when Jie had fa-

luted the Church,lie wet dowiie vnto An-
tiochia.

xj Now when lie had taried there a while,he

departed, and went through the countrey

of Galacia & Phrygiaby order,ilrengthe-

ningallthedifciples,

24 Andacerteine lewe named * Apollos,

borne at Alexadria,came to Ephefus,an e-

loquent ma,8c'mightie in the Scriptures.

2^ The fame was ^ inftrudted in the way of
the Lord , ?c he fpake feruently in the Spi-

rit , and taught diligently the things ofthe

Lord,& knewe but the »nbaptifme oflohn
onely. ^

tS And he began to fpeake boldelyin the

Synagogue.Whome when Aquila &Prif-
cilla had heard , they toke him vnto them,

and "expounded vnto him the ?way of
God more perfedly,'

27 And when he was minded to go into A-
chaia, the brethren exhorting him , wrote
to the difciples to rcceaue him : and after

he was come thither , he hojpe the muche
which had beleued through grace.

28 For mightely he confuted publikelythe

lewes with great vehemencie, (hewing by
the Scriptures,that lefus was the Chrifl.

CHAP. XIX.
4 The heVte Cjofi U giuen by Pauls hands -> Thehwet

bUfphtme hisdo^rine, nhich tvas confirmed bymira"

cies . 13 The rajhenes» andpt4niJPiment ofthe comHrers»

& thefrute that came thereof. 24. Defnetriusraifeth

feditkn vnder pretence ofDiana . 4/ Tet (jtd deliuc*

reth hit and appeafeth it by the toivne dartre,

1 A Nd it came to pafle, while Apollps

j\ was at Corinthus, that Payl whe he

palled through the vpper coaftes,came to

Ephefusjand founde certeine difciples,

2 And faid vnto the, Haucye receiued the ztUt u,ttt

'holieGoft fence ye beleued? And they
P.^of^i^fpf:

faid vnto him , We haue not fo muche as rit: for as ylt

heard whether therehe an holie Goft, ^o7the vifiblc

I And he faid vnto them , ^ Vnto whatHve- gifts.

a Cor.i,t.

1 Tbacis,wafi
fomewh&c ea-
tred.

m He had Sue
as' yet y 6rft
principles of
Chrift>religm:
aad by bapnf-
me is here mec
the do^riiie.

o Thi$ great
learnedtand e-
loquent inaia

diidained noc
to be taughc
ofapoorecraf
tesman.
o The way to
falu4tieii«

b Meaning*,
re ye then baptized.^And they faid, Vnto ^ui dtXinc

Johns baptifme,
'

^ - feJ-c ty their

4 Then faid Paul , "^John verely baptized baptifme .- for

with the baptifme of repentance, faying TAltTh^^^
vntothe people, that they (hulde beleue tj^me figni-

. I . 1 . f n I I r I
•

I ncthtoprofef
in him, which ihulde come after him, that fe the dodri.

ivnChriftlefus. ^^i^
^ So when they heard it , they were ^ bapti- led with the

zed in the Name ofthe Lord lefus. S.!:tVbe£of

6 And Paul laid his hands vpon them , and tized in the
t Name of the

Father»& c. is

to be dedicate and conrecrate vnto him : to be baptired in the death of
Chrifl,or forthe dead , or into one bodie, vntorernifsion of fiones » is , thac

fione by Chrifts death may beaboli/iied.and i^yc in vs. & that we may growe
in Chrift our head , and that out (tntlci may be wafhed avray by the blood of
Chrift. * A/4r ;,n. wirfr.1,8. lK\it\6. i«hn 1,27. chai>.i^{. ^2,1. <!ril»if»

c Eadewcd with the vifibU graces of the holie Goft.



Thefi^wte«0f fkitl^. ^l^IieAxaesi Idolaters rage> .

th^ hol je Goft czmeoh thieim , Bcihey Ipa-f filuerimitii , whicR made filuer * temples 'Or,jhrae*,

kethimngues^md prophecied. • of Diana, i broght great gaines voto the Jie^Joeth^nit

7 And all the men wereabout twelue. craftesmen: couetoufoes

8 fMor^uer he went^into the Synagogue, 25 Whome he called; together ,wi>h the jL'w?
* ""**

&/pakeboldely>forth?e ipaceof thremo-^ workemen of like things, and faid,SifS5ye

..... flk'hsjdifpwng&e'xhoTring to the things knowe that by this crafce^ we baue our »Hewn$we-
that 4fp^i^;i<pc6the%ibgd^rheofGod. goodj. i

'^roSr&'^UeJ^

^ But when certeine were hardened, and 2^ MoreoueryeieandhearejtbatnotalonethcrsVorrheir

difobeyedj/peaking euil of the way (fGocl at EphefuSjbut almofte through out all A- ^^y"*l\derl
before the multitude-, he departed from fia this Paul hathe perfuaded , & turned a- ther lofebothe

them^and feparatedthe dirciples,and diA way muchepeoplej faying , That they be refi^ioTdie*

a That !$, of a puted daily in the fchole of one ^ Tyran- not gods which are made with hands,.
*^iae.^^^'''^

fo«ilfd.^^ ^*^"4* • 27 So that not onely this thing is dange-
^'''"^*

_
iFrom faeiQ And this was done by the fpaee of two rous vnto vs, » that the ftate (hulde be re- "hek ane"foA

a clocJ^eyh" yems^fb that allthey which dwelt in A0a, proued >but alfo that the « temple of the occupation.
^^

UUi3i* heardthexvorde of theLordIefus,bothe great goddc^e Diana (hulde be nothing hi? reefndear-

lewes and Grecians. eftemedjand thacitwoldecometopafle
J^^J^'^^^^'j^'^^

n And God wrpght no fmale miracles by that hermagnificence^which all Afia and sietb,then hi«

:^ the hands^of Paul,; :

' the p worideworfliippeth, (hulde be de- «foi5'^«Sr
12 Sothat from his bodie were broght vn- flroyed.

ihin''Vc'I.nt'ra
fiSf,n4p\}n*. tothe ficke, "kercHefs«or handkerchefs, 28 Now when they heardit , they were ful Jy "Ithedoigs

Ju^^ize'^tht andt^Iie diieales-departed from them , and of wrath, and cryed Out , frying , Great is
f^j 'Vo'/'hey

Gofpei, and tO' theeuiiipirits wentout ofthem. Diana of the Epheiians. preferrc reh*

mSeric^no? ij Theiicerteiae ofthe vagabonde lewes, z^ And the whole citie was ful of cofufion, f^HetSelh

lo w"*Ihip"*hi "exorciftes, toke in hand to name ouer the and they ruffied into the commune place ^i* reiigio vp-

©r his napkins wkich had euil fpirits'^ the Nime of the with oneaffent , and caught ^ Gaius , and tuae'& aS^torir

f^They^lbufe Lord lefusjfayingj'We^diureyou by le- ^Ariftarchus,menof Macedonia,&Piauls/;^^^"f^y^;^°;j[;

Pauls auiori* fus^whomcPaulpreacheth. . s companions of his iourney. papiftes.

a«y%rcati'o«i4 (And there werecertHoefonnes ofSce- ja AndwhcPaulwoldehaueentredin vn-'^*'»;J'<^'^^'

SJa^whtch'^is "^^ Iewe,the Prieft,^^a«tfeuen which tothepeople,thcdifcipIesfuffredhimnot,^*^'^^'5''^-^

Rot in mans did this) ji Certeine alfo of the chieJFofAfia which ^
®

''"'"^* **

1I0WW.
i^ And the euil /piritaniwered, and faid, were his frieds,fent vnto him, defirig him

lefus I acknowledge,and Paul 1 knowe: thathe wolde not prefent him ielf in the

but who are ye? commune place.

-

$4 And the man inwhome y euil ipirit was, js Some therefore cryed one thingjand /b-

ran on them, &ouercame them, &preuai- meanother :for the aflembliewasout of

led againil them , fo that they fled out of order, and the more parte knewe not whe-

thathoufe,naked,and wounded. reforethey were come together.
At him

17 And thiswas knowen to all the lewes & jj Andfome of thecompanie adrewe forthe
?„ ^„°hi/piace

Grecians dfo,which dwelt at Ephefus,& Alexander,,the lewes thrufling him for- "^^^^^f^^^P'^^

feare came onxhem all, and the Name of wardes.Alexander then beckened with the Lme nere h^
the Lordlefus was magnified. hand , and wolde haue excufed the matter

^fght^^efh*^

iS^^ And many that beleuedjcame and cofef- to the people. rehisvoyce.

iThat!s,dc. fed,andglhewed their workes. j^, But when they knewe that he was a lewe,

tilib^thTiti% Many alfo of them which vied curious there arofe a ihoute almofte forthe fpace

iinnes and by artes,broght their bokes.and burned thenii of two houres, of all men crying , Great is

woJkes^^they before all men,and they counted the price Diana of the Ephefians.

h"hi5mou"nl
ofthem,8cfoundelt^iiftiethoufand])/i- 3^ Then the towne clarke when he had

mh£0 6fout c*5 of filuer. ilayedthepeople,raid,Yeme of Ephefus, .^^
r^wLrtlf^o So the worde of Qad greweml^htelys. what man is.it that knoweth not how that Jh^e'SJou*

and preuailed,^ the citie of the Ephefians is a worfhipper«|^^of^^^'^e

21 fNow when theie things were accom^ of the great goddefle Diana, and oi the inthts' fuper.

iBythewo. plifhed, Paul purpofcd i by the Spirit to Jw^^e,which came downe from ^^lupiter?
f,"^^jj,-/^hil

skoofi^h^vnl pafTethrough Macedonia and Achaia,and j6 Seing then that no mancan ^fpeakea- the ten^pie

^««ke* tbia to goto Ierulalem», faying, A&er I haue gainft theie things , ye oght to be appea- feu^l ""'Jfm/s^

w«^y-
bene there,I mull alfo fe Rome. fed,andto do nothing rafhly.

ncJiVrl^hlgTd!

itThat is, a- u Solcm he into Macedonia twoofthem ^ For ye haue broght hither thefe men, pjinii.iM©*

orihe^'cli^S
^^^^ miniftred vnto him^ Timotheus and which haue nether commit facrilege , ne- ll^fflH^l

Sians:for they EraftuSjW he remained in Afia for a fea- ther do b|afphe'me your goddefle.
"kT5*

"^*^^

ShTSfbt ^on- j8 Wherefbre,if Demetrius and the craftesf^;p,,ifi,,h

caufethey uft
23 And thefame time thcrcarofe nofmale menwhichare v^ith him, haue a matter a-

*^|J]^,?]%iJ

^ionr^troght troubleabout that k way. gainft any mi,thelawe is open,& there are domc&hathe

S'J^S-"" ^^ ^^^ acerteineman named Demetriusa Deputies;let them accufeoneanother.
J^^iigto^*

'^



Eutyphusr^uiued. Chap.XX. Pauls exhdrtaciom d|

39 But if ye inquire anie thing concerning' 14 Nowwhenhewaicome vntovs toAA
other matters it maye be determined in a fos^and we had receiued him , we came to

lawful aflemblie. Mitylenes.

40 For we are euen in ieopardie to beac- 15 And we failed thence,and came the next

cufedof thisdaie^ fedicion^forafmuche day oueragainftChio$,and the next dayc

as thereisnocaufe, whereby we may gi- wearriuedat Samosjandtaried atTro-
ue a reafon of this concourfe of people. gyIlium: the next daye we came to Mile-

41 And when he had thus fpoken>he let the turn.-

a^embliedeparte. ^^ For Paul had determined to faile by E-

c HAP. XX. phefusjbecaufehewoldenotfpendtheti-

^aulgoethinu Macedonia and into Gftcia, 7 Ht ct^ ' mein A(ia:for hehaited to be^if he colde
Ubrateth the Lordsfupper anipreacheth. gyAt TrcM pofsiblejat Ieru/alem> at the day of " Pen- '<'''»^''¥«»'f

heratfitbvp^zutychus 17 ^t Sphefishe calleththe
tecofte

llr7i''liT!lTtZi7^ZV&mu! '7 TWhereforefromMiletumhefentto
cfGodsfiotke vnto them iWarneth them ojplje tea- '_', ^ o iiii-r-ii e t r^% .

chert, makeihhu prater Tvitb them s^nddeparteth by Epherus,& called the Elders ofyChurch.

Ihip toyvards lerufalem. 18 Who when they were come to him , he

f "VTOw after the tumulte was ceafed, faidvntothem,Yeknowe frothefirftday

jL\| Paul called the dirc\^lQ% vnto him, that I came into Aiia, after what maner I

and cmbrafed them, and departed to go haue bene with you at all fcafons,

into Macedonia. • 19 ^ Seruing the Lord with all ^ modeftie, «J^^y^P^^
a And when he had gone through thofe and with manie teares,and tentacions, aedc.

parties, and had exhorted them with ma- which came vnto me by the layings awai-
[$ comraTew

niewordesjhe came into Grecia.
^

teof thelewes, . V boaftmg&iue

I
Andhauingtariedt/^tfr^thre'monethsjbe- 20 And how I kept ? backe nothing that «Tare"d«efta

cau/e the lewes laid waite for him , as he was profitable, but haue (hewed you ,and
^^J^^j"^^ j ^^7

was about to (aile into Syria , hepurpofed taught you openly, & throughout euerie chrift

to returne through Macedonia. houfe, ^ I'/t^Sgucfo'

4 And there accompanied him into Alia 21 WitnelsingbothetotheIewef,&tothe fearc.nor diC-

Sopater of Berea,and ofthem of ThefTa- Grecians the ^ repentance towarde God, gaTnc'*''*

^°'

lonicajAriftarchuSjandSecundus, &Ga- &i faith towarde our Lord lefus Chrift. ^ which is f

ius of Derbe,and Timotheus,& ofthem 22 And now beholde,! go ^ bounde in the God"by%w-

of Alia Tychicus,and Trophimus. fpiric vnto Ieru(alem,and knowe not what fvvhtch'u the

5 T hefe wet before, 8c taried vs at Trpas. things (hal come vnto me there, reccmngorj^

Jh"rc"t"hefr*^ ^ Andwefailedforthefrom-^Philippi,af- :} Saue that the hoIieG oil 1 witnefTetbin I'n^ft'doc'th

da?c7, becaufe ter the daies of vnleauened bread , & ca- euerie citie, faying , that bandes and af- jj'^^y^'.^ ^

oJponuilidJto mevntothemtoTroasinfiuedaies,whe- flidions abide mejf. th.impuifion

tcache :
aifo ^ pg wc abodc fcuen daies. 24 But 1 palle not at all, nether is my \\?e mcm'or hiI^'

Jbc'unas 7 And ^ the firil day of the weke, the difci- deare vnto my £q1^^(o that I may fulfil my hoiie qoZ

rwhkh^w/* plesbeing come together to «^breakebre- courfe with ioye, and the mmiftracion mc^.s'^ wTthJ

caiis6day!of ad ,Paul preached vttto th^,readie to de- which I haue receiued ofthe Lord lefiis,
\''l\^^

iKooAhVx".'* parte on the morowe 5 and continued the toteftifiey Gofpelofthegraceof God. phe^^.*

cor.itf.iwe preaching vnto midnight. .25 Andnowbeholde, I knowe that hence |/;i/tr«/4-

chrifti5'j*vrcd 8 And there were manie lightes in an vp- forthe ye all,through whome I haue gone Um,
'

tohauctiveir per chamber, wherc " they were gathered preachingthekingdome of God,(halfe

bHcr"hts dV* together. my face no more.
laying^afid^ef'

^ And there /atc in a windowe a certeine 2^ Wherefore I take you torecordethis

thriTwHhsab yong"man,namedEutychus,fallenintoa day , that I am pure from the »» blood of
^/jj?'^°''Jj*^^

c'ro'ceiebratc depe flepe*. & as Paulwas log preaching, all men.
^ Jruftlin?*^*^^^

the Lords Sup he ouercome with flepe, fell downc from 27 Fori haue kept nothing backe, but ha- "" '°"^'

Jor.'wr.'^
^''^^

the third loftejand was takenvp dead. ue (hewed you " all the counfel.of God.
jj

which co«r

"Or^bcje,
jQ gyj Paul went dcwne, and laid him felf aS Take hede therefore vnto your ielues, uacionr'

vpon him^&embrafed^him^fayingjTrou- and to all the flocke, whereof the hoIie

blenotyour /elues:forhislifeisinhim.. Gofthathemadeyou Ouerfeers,tofede
^ ^j^^^^

11 So when Tad was come vp againe , and the'Church of God , which he hathepur- pmeineih to|

had broken bread, & eaten, he commoned chafed with his "owne blood. . cSishe°l
a long while til the dawning of the daye, 20 tor I knowe this, that after my departig attributed to

, P t , t
"

/I 1 • 1 -: . ^ * *^ his dminme,
<j»^ 10 he departed. ihal gneuouswoluesentre m among you, becaufe of the

12 AndtheybrophttheboieaIiue,3ndttei not fparfng the flocke. fh^'^S^^
were not a litle comforted* \o Moreouer ol your owne ielues fnal me itydio of the

^ ^w,h ^a» 'J ^ '^^^" ^^ ^^'^^ ionhe to fliip, 8c failed arife fpeaking p peruerfe things,to drawe Zl'^^lZ^
^icitieVwy' vmo t/;^ «V^ ^ Aifos , that we might rfe- difciples after them* V

.

fh
'^**

m^So
^hcmlrl^Ap^i c^iue Paul there:fpr fo hadhe appointed, ji Therefore watche andremember , that ^iVmo?berof

ronia,pi^ li s. aaid wolde hxmielfgo a fote. Ky the f^ace of thte y eres I ceafed not to •^|^''^';^'^/,^*^*



Paul$iftt€gr*t=iic. ,The Ades; His conftaiicic;

. vrarue eu€jrieone,bothemghtailddaye 9 Now he had foxire daughters yirgines,

withteares. which did prophecie.

ji Andnowbretljren , I commende you to lo And as we taryed there manie dayes,

</od,and to the worde of his gracpjwhich , there came a certcine Prophet fro ludea,

^ To increafe. "^isableto buyldefutther , & togiueyou
you witk fur.

; 7^^
tner graces oc -, . ^.y*

,
**

to fini/h his , re fanaihed. , i

rHt^mS JJ Ihauecoueted nomansfiluer,norgoI-
to the faithful (|e,nor apparel. '

^\'^-^-'

''"'i?':;^^;": 54 Tea,yc kno^',;that;^^^
cctil they en
ter intoy pof- -

fefsioh of that that were with tne,

i"«d'Vo*35 Ihaueihewed you all rhings , how that

them. £q laboring , ye oght to fupporte the wea-
t.Or^,i2*

fce,& toremeber the wordes ofthe toixl
j.thef.2jpr '- - - - - ' - - - - >" .

fAhhoghthis thing to giue,ratnerthen to receiue.

h'^'ln^ic:^ And whenhehadthusfpoken, hekneled
one place, yet downe,and praiedvvith them all. ^

of dim rs^pk- 57 ThiQn they wept all abundantly , and fel

wc!Jal&!!'
on Pauls necke^andkifled him,

38 Being chiefly forie for the wordes which
hefpake , That they Ibulde fe his face no
fnore .And thei accompanied him vnto
thelliip.

thinke that he
caft him fclc

into wilful

r.

was not
to make ?;iul

afraied. but to

named Agabus
I And when he wa> come vnto vs, he toke

Pauls girdle^and bounde his owne hands
and fete, and faid,^ Thus iaith the holie a Cyod woUe

Goft,So (hal the lewes at lerufale ^ binde uant* b!inde«

the man that oweth this girdle, and (hal kno«^"»K> ^^'^

-• ->
, 11' I • • II 1- rt A '1 intent that no

miniftred vnto my*necefsitics,& to them . deliuer him into the hands ofy Gentiles, man ihuWe

u And when we had heard thefe things,

bothe we and other of the fameplace be-

fpght him that he Wolde not go vp to le- tr"f"y,

rufalem.
Ifraled' out i«

leflis , how thathe faid , ^ It is.a blefled rj Then Paul aniwered,and faid,What do cnc'lIuragThim

ye weping and breaking mine heart<15or 1 *8'^^ ^'^'"'^

am readie riot to bebbunde onely, but al-

Ib to dye at lerufalem for theName ofthe

Lordlefus.

14 Sowhenhewoldenotbe perfuadedjwe

ceafed , faying, The wil of the Lord be
done.

15 And after thofedayes we trufledvpotr
fardeles,and went vp to lerufalem.

U There wenf with vs alfo certeine of the

difciples of Cefarea,& broght with them

,
one Mnafon ofCyprus, an oldedifciple,

, with whome we ihulde lodge.

17 And when we were come to lerufalem,

the brethren receiued vs gladly*

18 And the next daye Paul went in with vs

vnto f lames ; and all the Elders were the- l^}^ %2' f

CHAP^. XXr.

S The commune prayers fthefaithful.i *7htltppesfyurt

daughtersprophete^ei 23 Pauls conflancie tobeare the

troffe , M ^gabw & othersfireffal^.alfhdgh he voas

fthertvificounfiled by the brethren. 2g Thegreat dati-

gerthat he 'wa4 inland horvheefcaped,

f A Nd aswe lauchedforthe,andwere

jfjL departed from them, we came with

a ftraighc courle vnto Coos,and the daye
following vnto the R,hodes,& from theri-

cevntoPatara.
a And we founde a fhip that went ouer vnr
to Phenice , and went aboarde, 8c fet for-

the.

J And when we had difcouered Cyprus, we
left it on the left handjand failed towarde
Syria, and arriued at Tyrus; for there the

fhipvniaded the burden.

4 And when we had founde difciples , we
taryed there feuen dayes . And they tolde

aBythereiie- Paul » through the »> Spirit,that he (hulde

not go vp to lerufalem.

But whe the daies were ended, we depar-
ted,and went our way,and thei all accom-

lacio of Gods
Spirit.

b The holie

Spirit reuciled 5

Ynto them the

pcrfecucions

f Paul /hulde

haue niadea'
gainft him.and
the fame Spi-

chief.or fuper-

reallembled. - »nt«ndentoff

J9 And when he had embraced them , he f^^^i!"^
'*'

- tolde by ordre ail things , that God had
wroght among the Gentiles by his mini-

ftracion.

20 So when thei heard it,they glorified the

Lord,andfaid vnto him,Triou feeftjbro^

ther,how manie thoufand lewes there are

which beleue , and they are ^11 zealoys of
the Law.

II Now they are informed of thee , that

thou teacheft all the lewes , which are a-
f^JJ"*^^^^^

niong the Gentiles,tofor/ake Mofes, and m° ne"s^iha\ I

faift, that they oght not to circumcife J*'J;7'^^J[^V

their children,nether to liue^/f^r the gcu- mandedby

ilomes.
''"'*•

.
' . h Who ts yes

paniedvs with r/;<?/rwiue$ and children, %x What is then fo i^^fo^^i? ? the multitude
J^^^^

""*'***

' muft nedes^come together : for they flial chrTffA ^*

heare that thou arc come, ^ '^iomb.djs*

25 Pothereforethisthatwe faye tothee.
'[^j('/^;^'f^£We haue ^ foure men , which haue made, this ccremonie

aVOWe. V *. . ^ vras thankefgi

euen oiit of £hecitie;8c we kneling dpwne
on the (libre, prayed.

thene'JpauTf; ^ Then wheri we had embraced one ano-
fuucinethem. ther,We tokc flhip>& thei returned home.

Andwhenwe had ended the courfe from
uing,&was in-

Tyrus,we arriued at Pcoiemais, and falu*. 24 Them take, &:»purifie thy felf with the, ftitulebyood,

tP^A thp krf»l-Kr^n - anrf ^Knrli=» u/trk rKAm i*^V4 /•/xr«^..;k..«•A> «>/i'fk fk/s.^ .L <.« ^K^^.r .^^., la
and partely of

Chap.^^f.
c Th|s office *>

of Deaconfliip

was but for a
time, accor^d'g;

as the Congre-
gacion\had ne* .

dc,or otherwi-

ted the brethren, and abode with them
one daye. ^ .

And the next day, Paul & thei that were
with himjdepartedjatid came vnto Cefa-
fearandwc entree! into the lioufe of^Phi-
lippe the EuangeIift,Which was one oft^e
<kumz>ffams^d^o(kwithhixn. ;

^

and contribute with them,that they may e fg"no?auce ^Jd
•" (haue their heades : and all flial knowe^

i,"ed''^h"re'fo?*

that thofe chings,whereofthey haue bene s.paui fuppor

: informe:4 concerning thee tva^enothjng, ^^j!^"!
.
but thatihou thy felt alfo walke^^

_

/pefl tbeLaWf^ .
,;

, , ,,.,•:••,: : •

': ^']
y.i

is For as touching tlic Gentiles, which
beleue

OtJiers i& made
hi>nfelf aliiQ

all . men, not
hindering \\li

confcieace. •



CHAP. XXII.

Paul taken. Ghap.XXII. His an/wen 66
beleue, we Ihaue written , and determined ftodc on the^grkces , Sc beckened witli the

Cha^^ij^ic* *that thei obferue no fuche thing, bat that hand vnto thepeople:and when there was
theykepe chemfelues fromthings offred made great filence, he /pake vmolhem in

to idoles,and from biood,and fro that that theHebruetongue,faying,

is ftrangledjand from fornication.

IS Then Paul toke the men > and the next

day was purified with them^and entred in- S TautrtnJrethan account of hit lift anddo^rini,

-^ . to the Temple, * declaring theaccoplifli- ^^ Heefcaptththt-whi^ptbyuafmhty^^ aeitii^n

^7.24!^, mentof the daies ofthe purification, vn- ^^\'>m*'

ill that an offering fhulde be offered for e- i

-'Y^
^ men,brethren & fathers,hearemy

uerieoneofthem. X "defence now towards you. »or,,aipn^nt*

27 And when the feucndayes were almofte » (And whc they heard that he fpake in the
'^''•'^*

cndedjthe lewes which were ofAfia(whe Hebrue tongue to rhem,they kept the mo-
they fawc him in the Temple ) moued all re (ilence^and he faid)

V k-
8 the people,and'^laid hands on him, 3 I amverelyaman,W7K/?4m alewejborne

to i'ppeafe [he 28 Crying, Men of Ifrael, heipe: this is the in *" Tarfus in Cijicia , but broght vp in Chap.2i,3jt,

^^lu^''Vrt *hc r"^f»' ^bat teacheth all men euery where a- this cicie at the ^ fete of Gamaliel , and * thereby he

infir"mc.he fai- gainll the people J and the Law , and this inftruded according ro the perfe^ maner madeft.r^ dlif-

handrof hit place:moreouer, he hathe broght Grecias of the Law of the Fathers, and was zea-
l^^^l^^

^'*^'***-

encmies. into the Temple,and hathe.* poUuted thls loustovvardeGod,asve all are this day.
1 By bringing *^ * ^*.. ^'.'.... '

fuehc holieplace. 4 *And I perfeeuted this " way vnto the r^/'-^>i-

were not circii
^^ p^^ ^^^^ j^^j ^^j^^ before Ttophimus an dearhjbinding and deliuering into pcifon 'pn't'tll'chlii'

Epheliawithhimin thecitie,whomethey bothe men and women, ^^''""'

fuppofed that Paul had broght into the 5 Asaifoy chief Prieildoethbearemewis-

Temple. nes, & all the ilate of the Elders: of who- ^

JO Then all the citie was moued, &: the peo- mealfo I receiued letters vnto the ^bre- to^**h^m*eThe

pie ran together: and they toke Pauljand threnjandwent to Damafcus to bring the
Ij^^^'/"^"**^

drewe him out ofthe Tcple,& forthewith which were there,bounde vnto Icrufalcm,

the dores were fhut. that they might bepunifhed.

ji But as they went about to kill him, ty- 6 ^Andfoitwas,3s I iourneid and was co-

dings came vnto the chief Captaine of menere vnto Damafcus about noone^that

thebade,thatallleru/alem wasonan vp- fuddenly there (hone from heauen agreat

roare. light rounde about me.

will h c-3* Who immediatly toke fouldiers and 7 So I fel vntotheearthJandheardavoy-
"

vndcrcap- mCenturions,andranndowne vnto them: ce, faying vnto me, Saul, Saul,why perfe-

cha"r r*^ ouet and when they fawe the chicfCaptaine & cuteilthoume>

anh'undretu the fouldicrs,thcy left beating ofPauL 8 Then I an fwered, Who art thou. Lord?

i^A'^^'noiabJe 3j Thcn thechicf Captaine cnmenere and Andhe faid tame,I amlefusof Nazaret,.

**''"'^*'' uidi
toke him,& commanded him to be boun- whomethouperfecuteft.

feVr FhTd'e! de with two chaines,and demaded who he 9 Moreouer they that were with me , fawe
ftncccf hi».

vvas,and what he had done. in dedc a light and were afraid : but they

J4.
And one cryed this,another thatjamong • heardnotthe voyceof him thatfpakevn-

the people. Sowhenhe coldenot knowe tome,

thecerteinetieforthctumulte,hec6man- 10 Then I faidjWhatfhal Ido,Lord?And

ded himtobded into the caitle. . the Lord faid vnto me, Arifc,and go into

55 And whe he came vnto the grieces,it was Damafcus : and there it fhalbe tolde thee

fo that he was borne of the fouldiers, for y of all things,which are appointed for thee

violence ofthe people. todo»

j^ Forthemukitudeofy people followed ti So when I colde not fe for the glorie

afrer,crying,Away with him. of that light, I was led by the hand of

37 And as Paul rtiulde haue bene led into them that were with me, and came into

the caille,he faid vnto the chiefCaptainc, Damafcus,

May I fpeake vnto theej*Who faid,Canft la And one Ananias a godlieman,as pertei-

thou ffea^e Greke? ning ro the Law , hauing good rcportc of
^ ^^^^ ^ ^^

Chaps.jt- 38 Art not thou the * «Egypti3n,whobcfo- all the lewes which dwelt there, ithvllT^LC

<f loieghus li. re thefe jjayes raifed a /edition , 8c led out ij Came vnto me, and ftode, and faid vnto
^^f^f^ ''^^^^^l

n^&dc "belio into the wiidernes foure thoufandme that me,'Brot1ier Saul, receiue thy fight: & that J*o the \ZcZ
iuda.u,a. cha.

vverc murtherets? famehoure I lokedvponhim. rion&'decUra
tiao of y lame

j9 Then Paul faid, Douteles lam a man 14 And he faid,The God of our fathers ha- >* hich femeth

ChMp,22,h
, which am a lewe, & citizen of ^ Tarfus, a the ' appointed thee,that y (huldeft know i'/pJJ^.e'

"'''

famous citie in Cilicia,& I befechethee, hiswil,and{huldeftfethacdIuftone,and ^^which^^«

fuftre me to fpeake vnto the people. fhuldeft heare the voyce of his mouth.. x.
" ** °

^*

4a And whenhehadgiuchimiicence^Paul 15 For thou fhaltbe his witnes vnto all men
RK.ii*



Pauls canfefsioii* TheAdes. A rafh vow*

of ttevthing«, which thou haft fene and

hearia
^ ^

«1 JSlow tlierefdre why tarieft thou ? Arife,

and be baptized , and waftie away thy fin-

eHeflieweth nes,in calling on the^Nameof the Lord.

tot iTlr^l '7 1^^"^ ^^ ^^^^ fd paffe; chat when I was

ftcd *away. cottie agaiueto lerufalcm , and prayed in

^o(i^ theTemple,I.watmatraunce,^^ - -

ftance of Bap. ig And fawc him faying vnto me,Make na-

nfaVfo is'com fte, &%et thee quickeiy out of lerufalem:

IwHcr'^sf the
^°^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ receiue thy witnes cocer-

iioiieGoft. ning me.

^ 19 Then I faidjLord, they knowe sf P pri-
(fha^.i.s,

foned, and bet ineuerie Synagogue them

that beleued in thee,

ao And when the blood of thy martyr Sce-

^ uen was ftied,! alfo *fl:ode by,and confen-
l^Ap.7.ss.

ted vnto his death, and kept the clothes

of them that flcwe him.

21 The he faid vnto me,Departe: for I wil
' fend thee farre hencevnto the Gentiles.

^

21 fAnd they heard vnto thiswordej^Mt the

they lift vp their voyces, and faid , Away
with fuche a felowe from the earth: for it is

not mete that he (hulde Hue,

aj . And as they cryed and caft oftheir clo-

thes,andthrewedultintotheai^e, ^
34 The chief captaineiommanded him to

be led into thexaftlei&badethat he fliulde

be fcourgedj and examined^that he might

knowe wherefore they cryed fo on him.

a5 And as they boundehim with thongs,

Paul /aidvntotheGeturion that ftodeby,

Is it lawful for you to fcourge one that is

f Not !,«<an. a f Romaine,and not condemned?

ne*" at"" Rome' ^^ N^w wheu the Ccnturion heard it , he
but hy reaii>n went,and tolde the chief captaine,iaying,
of hu citit^ Take hede what thoudoeft.for this man is

I tV NdPaulbeheldeearneftlyyCoun
Jl\ cil , and faid , Men and brethren ,1
haue in all good confcience ferued God
vntil this day.

1 Then the hie Prieft Ananias comman-
ded the that ftode by , to fmite him on the

mouth.

J
Then faid Paul to him , God ^ wil fmite « Paut «roeth

thee, thouwhited wall: for thoufitteft to ^^^ p^Y.^^J^t

iudjge meaccording to the Law,and com- denopnceth

mandeft thou me to be fmiten contrary to JI|<hme« ^ of

the Law?
u^'htthh^^^

4 And thei that ftode by,(aid,Reuileft thou who vtTcTer

GodshiePrieft>
'~

for Tarfujwa*
inhabited by
the Koniains.

a Romaine.

and wasXir 17 Then the chiefcaptaine came, and faid

Sof'riadTha" ^o him,Teii me,art thou a Romaine? And
i(?*i2. * hefaidjYea.

i8 And thechief captaine anfwered. With
a great fumme obteined I this burgeflliip.

This priui.
Then Paulfaid,But i was g fo borne.

ledge^was oft 2j^ Thenftraight Waythey departed from

rSpcnfe'" him, which fhulde haue examined him: 8c

of feruice to the chicfcaptaitte dlfowas aftaid, after he

JeVTrJe^oflfo kuewcthat he was a Romaine,and that he

SlwrMhogh had bounde him.
they w^re Dot }o On the ncxt day, becau/e he wolde haue
borne in the

j^^^jyi^en the cetteiuetie wherefore he was

accu(ed ofthe lewes , he iofed him from

Us bondes, Zc commanded the hie Priefts

and all their Council to come together',

and he broght Paul, and fet him before^

them.

CHAP. XXttU

S The dnftver of Taul heing fmit, And the ouerthroVfe

$fhk enemies, iiThe Lord encourageth htm, z) %And

hecMufe the leWff lajgdrvatteforhtrnM it fens to Cc*
J4T€lt^

him,
erpre

tence of main*

r-.-i . /* . -E^ 1 *•. f 1 «
teinfg y ta>ve

5 Then faid Paul, I ^ knewe not, brethren, doeth tranf-

that he was the hie Prieft :for it is written,
|!^fj^/^^.

*Tbou ihaltnotipeake euilofy Ruler of ^ He* made

6 But whe Paul perceiued that the one par- kerie.asifhe

te were ofthe Sadduces,and the other ofy ^^l^J^ ^^J^'ig

Pharifes5he cried in the Counci I,Men and m thu ^maa

' brethren , * I am a Pharife , the fonne ofa ficTo/tU Uie

Pharife:Iamaccufedofthehopeand<^re« ^'^'
furredionofthedead.

chapjf^'ss,

7 And when he bad faid this, there was a dif c i^* de'nietb

fenfionbetwene the Pharifes arid the Sad- ^;^j'"*
'^^^l[\

ducesjfb that the multitude was deuided. poinn ,but he

8 ^For the Sadduces fay that there is no re- J^.^.f^^^l'/h'

furre<flion,nether Angel, nor fpirit : but y the^
^^/^^"^^J*

Pharifes confefl'e 4 bothe. ' chiJ^oncr.

p Thenthere was a great crye: 3c the Scri-
^^'X^^^^^

^'

besof the Pharifes parte rofe ypjand ftro- Mat.22,2s.

ue,faying,We finde none euilin th is ma:
J J"^j,^J/{j^j:^

but if a fpirit or an Angel hathe /poken to dUcheAngei«

him,let vs not fight againft God.^ - t^^^^.
10 And when the re was a great difleniion, ciudeth vnder

the chief captaine , fearing left Paul ftiul farre&i'ondu

de haue bene pulled in pieces of them,c6- ihc other par-

mandedthefouldiersto godowne,andto
take him from among them , and t<| bring

him into the caftel. .

11 ^Now the night following the Lord
(iode by him,6c (aid, Be ofgood courage,

Paulrfor as thou haft t'eftified ofme in le-

rufalem, fo muft thoubearewitnesalfo at

Rome.
II And whenthe day was come^certeine of
the lewes made an affemblie, and bounde
them lelues with an «othe,(aying,that thei e The worje

wolde nether eat nor drinke,tii they had fifgfajVhen
killed Paul. « maneithce

ij And they were more then fourtie, which vowe7h o'r w/-

hadmadethisconfpiracie.^
t'5 d?e orTo^be

14 And they came to the chief Priefts and g!uen*7o'°the

Elders,and faidvWe haue bounde ouffel- ^^"tinrK'
ues with a foleneothe, that we wil eat no* purpofetopaf

thingjvntil we haue flaine Paul.
^*

15 Now therefore, ye and the Council fig-

nifie to the chief captaine , that he bring

him forthevntoyou tomorow,asthogli
ye wolde knowe fome thing moreperfite-

iy ofhim,and we,or euer he comenere,wil
bereadietokilhim.

i<f But



Paulprifoner. Chap.XXlIII. Pauls defence. ] 6j
f Thi« decU-
reth that God
hathe Co many
rricancs to de-

liucr his chil-

dren out of da
gef as there a-

re creature* in

the worlde, fo

that the aduer
ftries can not
cofpire fo craf
lely againft

them « but he
hathe infinite

meanes to de-

feat tlieir wic-
ked pra^ifes.

tithefe thinIt

g This letter

was writ par-

tely in the fa-

uour of Paul,

that his aduer
farics might
wot oppreflTc

W The Capta!
tie diflcmbleth
CO comend hii

owne diligen-

ce :for he did
oot kaowe y
Paul was a Bo
mai before he
hii i-efcued

him > & giuen
fcito beftraift

If c&aaioed'i

i5 But when Pauls tifters ^fonne heard of

their laying await,he went , and entrcd in*

to the caftle,and tolde Paul,

17 And Paul called one of y Ceturions vn-

to him, & faid , Bring this yong man vnto

the chief captaine : for he hathe a certeine

thing to fliewc him.

18 So he toke him, and broghthim to the

chief caprainc, andfaid, Paul the prifo-

ner called me vnto him, and prayed me to ^

bring this yong ma vnto thee,which-hathe

fome thing to fay vnto thee.

i^ Then the chief captaine tokc him by the

hand, and went aparte with him alone,

and afked him , What haft thou to ftiewe

me?
20 And h^ (aid, The lewes haue confpircd

to defire thee,that thou woldeft bring for-

thePaul tomorow into the Council , as

thogh they wolde inquire fomewhat of

him more perfitely.

ai But lee them not perfuadc thee : for the-

re lie in waite for him of them, more then

fourtie men , which haue bounde them
felueswith an othe,that they wil nether

eat nor drinke,tii they haue killed him:

and now are they readie , and wait for thy

promes.

ai The chief captaine then let the yong
man departe,and charged him to fpeake it

to no man,chat he had "fhewed him thefe

things.

2j And he called vnro him two certeine

Centurions, fayingjMake readie two hun-

dreth fouldier$,thatthey may go to Cefa-

rea , and horfmen thre fcore and'ten ^ and
two hundreth,with dartes ac the thirde

houre of the night,

$4. And let them make readie an horfe that

Paul beine fet on,may be broght (afe vnto

Felix the Gouernour.

1% And he wrote an % epiftle in this maner,

i6 Claudius Lyfias vnto the mofle noble

Gouernour Felix /endeth greting.

%j As this man was taken of the lewes, and

Hiulde haue bene killed of them, I came
vpon them with the garifon,and refcued

him, ^ perceiuing that he wa^ a Romaine.

28 And when I wolde haue knowen the cau*

(e, wherefore they accufed him, I broght

him forthe into their council.

J9 There I perceiued that he was acculed of

queftions of their Law , but had no crime

woi thie of deathjbr of bondes.

30 And whe it was fhewed me,how that the

Icwes laid wiit for the man , I lent him

ftiaight way to thee , and commanded his

accufers to fpeake before thee the things

that they had againft him. Farewel.

|i Then the fouldiers as it was comman-
ded them, toke Paul, and broghthim by
night to Atitipatris.

ja And the next day^they left the horfmen

to go with him, and returned vnto the
caftel.

jj Now when they came to CeArea , they

deliueredtheepiftleto the Gouernour>8c
preiented Paul alfo vnto him. •

j4 So when the Gouernour had red it t he

afked ofwhat » prouince he was: and whe
j„J^h]*R^Jf/j

he vnderftode that he was ofCilicia, « caiiedTae

jj I wil heare thee,faid he,when thine accu/^'Ji^^**Xr
fers alfo are come , 8c commanded hiva to*h«4 rabdac4.

be kept in Herodes iudgement hall.

CHAP. xxiiri.
10 Taul heing accufed, anfwerethfor his life and da*

Urine againji his accufers. if Felix gropeth himtthin-

king to haue (t bribe, iS ^d after leautth him in

prifin,

I "V"1^0vvafter fiue dayes, Ananias the

1\| high Prieft came downe with the

Elders,and-)v/t/?Tertullus a certeine ora-

tour, which appeared before the Gouer-
nour againft Paul.

1 And whe he was called forthe, Tertullus

began to accure/?/7w,faying,Seing that we .

haue obteined great quietnes through

thee^ and that manie worthie things arc

done vnto this nation through thyproui-

dence,

J ^A^e acknowledge it whoIy,and in all pla-

ces, mofte => noble Felixjwith all thankcs. Jy hfs'^dihfi?

4 But that I be not tedious vnto thee,I pray ceM taken

thee, that y woldeft heare v$ of thy cour- capJainTo/ f
tefie a fewe wordes. Tt7heT'*^

$ Certeinely we haue founde this man ape- tian to fiiehe

ftilent felowe, and a mouer of fedition a- ^^''ituui'sl.

mog all the lewes throughout the worlde iudea:for the-

and a chiefmainteiner ofthe ^ fediQ of the pWfeth^hVm:

fNazarites:
w«"o!he o'

6 And hathe gone about to pollute the Te- ei& couetoui,

pie: thereforewe toke him, and wolde ha-
\l^^^ ^^^^f^

ue iudged him according to our Law: chap u, & n.

7 But the "chiefcaptaine Lyfias came vpo iViudii«'^"

vs, and with great violence toke him out ^^-pii.

r t t
*» Orherifie:

or our hands, for lo the wic

8 Comading his accufers to come to thee:
J';^'^^ 'IZ'LL

ofwhome thoumaift (if thou wilt inqui- rtngion.

re)know all thefe things whereof weaccu
taug^it^'he pe«

fehim. pletoitiamtei

9 And the lewes like- Jfe affirmed , faying ^'c againft the

that it was fo. Romaines-and,-,, fi thogh y accu-

fo Then Paui,after that the gouernour had rcrs approued

beckened vnto him that helhulde fpeake. a^/^'^nftheir

anfwered , I do the more gladly anivver doarine ,
yet

for my felf, for afmuche as Iknowe that nifhed.thei £!

thou hail bene of manie yeres.a ^^iudge metoconde'ne

vnto this « nation, >6r,captAine ef

11 Seing that thou maiftknowe, that there d'^'o^'Ser-
arebuttwelue dayes fincelcame vp^to ncr:forbefore

A • • T r \ this he ruled
WOrfhip mleruOlIem. Trachonites.

12 And thei nether founde me in the Tern- B^"nea.» »«<*

, , ^ . ... ,
Gaulanires.

pie diiputing With aniem^n, nether ma- e jjothatthoa

king vproare among the people , nether ^n
J3", "°V X^^t

facions. f Notthathis purpofc vas tpworfliip there, bus the lewes fo

founde him by the eouniVI of others for he thoght to haue wcnne the firoplo

brcthreu,aad to fiop t//e caemicf tpoutbet.

RR-iii.



Felixtrembkth. The Ades. Pauls appellacion.

fA« the Scri-

es and Phari

icf termed the

Chrifti4D$ doe

Vine.

Ii Meaning , y
it was a long

time fincc he

had bene at

Icrufalera , "v

•^as when he

broght almes.

Chap 2 1^27

»

2 For hij accu

fers fpake but
vponafalfe re

porte ,( which
thcfebelowes
of Satan 4iad
blowena bro-

ad, and durft

not them icl-

lies appeiare.

Ch4'»3*7*

a0r,fiB,

» By whofe
tfounfel Felix

«aUe4 forPaul

IT!te Worde of
€od maketh
the verie wie-
lded aftoniihed,

and therefore

to them it is

the fauour of
«leath vnto
4cath.

fnte.

- t^e Synagogues,nor in the Gitje.

ij Nether can they proue the things , whe-

: rbcff theynowaeciiienie. -l

»4 But this I confeiTe vnto thee^thaJ: after

the way (which they call g here{ie)ro wor-

Ihip I the God of my fathers, beleuing

all things which are written in the Law Sc

thePropheres,

15 And haue hope towards God , that the

xefurredion of the dead which they them

felues loke foralfo^fhalbje bothe of iuft

and vniuft. .

16 And herein I endeuourmyfelf to haue

alway a cleare confcience towarde G od,&

towardemen.

17 Now after ^ many yeres , I came and

broght ^almes to my nacion 8c offrings.

18 ^ At what timeycerteine lewes of Ada
founde me purified in the Tempi e,

19 Nether with multicude,norwith tumult.

20 Who » oght to haue bene prefent befo-

re thee 5 and accufe me^d they had oght Zr

gainftme.

21 Or let thefe them felues fay , if they ha-

ue founde any vniuft thing in me, while 1

flode in the Council, ;

t% Except it he for this one voycejthat I

cryed itanding among them , * Of the re-

(urrp^ioofthedeadamXaccufedofjrou
thisday. - 1

jj Now when Felix, heard thefe things , he

difFerred them,& faid,When 1 ftial more
perfitely knowe the things which edeerne

thisVayjby the coming of Lyfias y chief

Captaine,! wildecife your matter.

14 Then he.comanded a Centurion to ke-

pe Paul , and that he fhuldehaue eafe, and
that he fhulde forbid noneof his acquain-

tanceto minifler vnto him,orto come vn-

to:him.

15 fAnd after certeine dayes , tame Felix

with his wife Drufilla,which was a^Iewef-

fe,d7'he called forthe Paul,& heard him of
the faith in Chrift.

s^ And as he difputed of righteou/hes, and
temperaace,& of theiudgement to come,
Felix^ trembled, & anfwercd. Go thy way
for this time,and when I haue conuenienc
time,! wil call for thee.

27 He hoped alfb that money fhulde haue
bene giuen him of Paul, that he might lo-

fe him: wherefore he fent for him the ofte-

nerjand communed with himi.

a8 Whe^ two yeres were expired, Porcius

Fell us came into Felix roume:and Vellx

willing.to" get fauour of the lewes ,Jefc

Paulboundek ;

CHAP, XX V, /

$ The leVfiraccuJeTaul btforePeftus. sHeanpvst-
rtth for himjelft tt\And apptaleth vnto the Smpe-
rout. 24 ifis matter k rehearfed before ^grippa,
2$ ^nd he u broghtforthe.

I T "T THen Feilus was then come into

VV f^^ prouince, after thre dayes he ,

went vp from Cefarea vnto lerufalem-

% Then thehighPrieftjand the chiefofthe

lewes appeared before him againft Paul:

and they befog ht him,

3 And « defired fauour againft him, that he a
''^•^'^"fjj**

wolde fend for him to Ierufafem:and they p"*
*eftt againft

laid wait to kil him by the way. y***^-

4 But Feftusanfwerej, that Paul fhulde

he kept at Cefarea , Scy he him felf wolde
fhortly departe to/;<?r.

5 Let them therefore, faid he, which amog
you are bable,comedowne with vs:andif b wvichmay

there be anie wickednesin the man, let ^Jf^Jay?"""**'

them accufe him.

6 fNow when he had taried among the no
more then ten dayes,he went downe to Ce
farea, and thenextdayfatein the iudgc-

ment feat,& comanded Paul to be broght.

7 And when he waj come,the lewes which
were come from Ierufale,ftode about him
and laid manieand grieuous complaintes

againft Paul, which they colde not proue,.

8 Forafmucheas he anfwered, <^ that he had ^ p^ui defesj^

nether offended anie thing againft y Law ^".^
J'"^

^^^^

ofthe lewes, nether againft the Temple, *" *" semem.

noragainftCefar,

p Yet Feftus willing to *get fauour of the 'Or,ttd$fi(a.

;
Iewes,anfwered Pauljand faid, Wilt thou /»"•

gpvpto Ierufalem,and there beiudged

ofthefe things before me?
10 Then faid Paul, I ftandat*' Cefars iud-\j ^dng him

gemet featjwhere I oghttobeeiudeeduo ^^u betrayed

\ T T L 1 ° "^
t ^y the ambi-

. the lewes I haue done no wrong, as thou uonofthemd

verie welknoweft. ge,hedefireth

_ . -
, . that m coufi-

M For u 1 haue done wrong,orcommittea deratio of hi»

anie thing worthie ofdeath, I refufe not ^^lyu%^tU
to diezbutiftherebe.none of thefe things Rome,

whereof they accufe me,no man can deli- torc'iirVth*e

uer me to them : I appeale vnto Cefar.
Ma'^lftra^'te'^o

II Then when Feftus had fpoken with ^the mafntelne our

Council,heanfwered,Haft thou appealed f ^^J't^out

vnto Cefar* vnto Cefar fbalt thou go. whofc confeHt

ij ^And after certeine dayes,King Agrip- 00%"^*^*
*''*

paandgBemice came downe to

to falute Feftus.

14 And when they had remained there ma- ««*c«6wcd.

nie dayes,Feftus propofed Pauls caufe vn
to the King , faying, There is a certeine

man left in prifon by Felix.

15 Ofwhome when I came to lerufalem^

the high Priefts& Elders ofthe lewes in-

formed me,and defired to haue iudgemet
againft him.

1$ ,
To whome I anfwered, that it is not the

manerofthe Romaines for fauour to de-

liuer apie man to the death before that he
which is accufed, haue the accufers before

him,and haue place to defend him felf,cd*

cei-ning the crime.

17 Therefore when they were come hither,

without delay the day fo-ilawing I fate

onthe

efareas. t^" *'"
hi3 owne u«
ftcr whome 1»€



Pauls innocencic. Chap.XXVI. Hisconfefsion. ^8

^ THii wrriJc

«ioeth alio f5g-

iiiC.c rcligicr,:

but he i"pi"3-

keth in con-
tempt of the

prue de&irinc.

»(irt4ui!tnit.

i rUtrcrcrs
firft vfcd to

call Tyrantj
by this name,
and xfter it To

g.owed inro

vfe.ihat ver-

tuous princej

rcfurecl it not,

4S appcaretii

by Phnies fpi

fiics t« ira-

« Foraftn^chc

as hebctt vn-

<icT(ko6c the
religion , he
oght to be mo
r« aitctttiue.

on the iudgement rcat,and comanded the

man to be broght forthe.

i8 Againft whome when the accufers ftode

vp,they broght no crime of fuchc things

aslfuppofed:

19 But had certcine queftionsagainilhim

of their ovvne ^ fuperftition, and of one

lefus which was dead, whome Paul affir-

med to be aliue

.

io And becaufe I douted of fuche maner

ofqueftion,Ia{ked him whether he wolde

goto lerufalem , and there be iudgedof

thefe things.

11 But becaufe he appealed to be referued

to the examination ofAugullus, I com-

manded him to be kept, til I might fend

him to Cefar.

%% Then Agrippa faid vnto Feilus,! wolde

alfo heare the man my felf. To morowe,

faid he,thou (halt heare him.

13 And on the morow when Agrippa was

come and Bernice with great pompe,and

were entred into the " Comune hall with

the chief captaines and chief men of the

citic,at Feilus commandement Paul was

broght forthe.

X4 And Feibs faid, King Agn*ppa,and all

men which are prefent with vs ,yefethi$

man, about whome all the multitude of

the leweshaue called vp6me,bothe at le-

rufalem,and hcre,crying, that heoght not

to liueanie longer.

%$ Yet hauel founde nothing worthie of

death, y he hathe comitted : neuertheles,

{c'mg that he hacheappealed to Auguftus,

I haue determined to fend him.

i6 Ofwhome I haue no certeine thing to

write vnto my ^ Lord: wherefore I haue

broght him forthe vnto you , & fpecially

vnto thee,King Ag rippa,y after examina-

tio had, I might haue fomewhat to write.

zj For me thinketh it vnreafonable to lend

aprifoner, and not to fliewe the caufes

which are layed againll him.

CHAP. X X V r.

/ The inmcencieof Taul is approuedbyrehearfing hit

conuerfation, 2/ His modtjt anfvetr againji tht in-

iurit of Fejius,

E ^np'Hen Agrippa faid vnto Paul, Thou
X art permitted to fpeake for thy felf.

So Paul ftretched forthe the hand,and an-
~ fwcred for him felf.

s. I thike my felf happie,King Agrippa,be-

caufc I dial anfwer this daye before thee

ofallthe things whereof I am accufedof

the Icwes:

J
Chiefly , becaufe thou haft knowledge

of all cuftomes^and quefti ns which are

among y Iewes:whcrefore,Ibefechc thee,

«to hearcmepaciently.

4 As touci: mg my life from my childehoJe

and what it was from t\\^ beginning a-

mong mine ownc nation at lerufalem,

knoweallthelewes,

5 Which knewe me heretofore ( if they
wolde teftifie) that after the mofteftrai-
te b fe<5t of our religion I liued a Pharife. », p^uj ^^^^^

^ And now I ftand and am accu/ed for the '5"'* o^ ^^is

hope of the promes made of God vnto to th/peopief

our fathers.
^fcrrrid*^?*

7 Whereunto our twelue tribes inftantly asmoftchoiie

ferumg^oi day and night, hope to come: thcrTrforthe!?

for y which hopes fake,6 King Agrippa, 'Jo^'ine «vaf

I am accufedof the Icwes. ^ ^ '^^^ tcft^rruf..

8 Whyfhuldeit bethoght athing incre-

dible vnto you, that God fhulde raiie a-
gaine the dead?

9 I alfo verely thoght in my felf, that I

oght to do manie contraric things againil

the Name of lefus of Nazaret.
10 ^Which thing I alfo did in lerufalem: Cbap.ij\

for manie ofthe Saindes I (hut vp in pri-

fon,hauing receiued autoritie of the high
Prie{ls,and when they were put to death,!
c gaue my fentence. « That i». i

11 And 1 punifhed the throughout all y Sy crueui!»rhich

nagogues,andcopelled them to blafphe- g^^J^Jl^/'
me,and being more mad againfl them , I

perfccuted them,euen vnto ftrangc cities.

12 At which time, euen as I went to * Da- Chap.s,$»

mafcus with autoritie,& comifsion from
the high Priefts,

rj At midday, 6 King, Ifaweinthe way a

light from hcauen 5 pafsing the brightnes

ofthe funne, (hine rounde about mejand
them which went with me*

14 So when we were all fallen to the earth,'

I heard a voice fpeaking vnto me , and
faying in the Hebrewe tongue,^Sau],Saul, chap.jf,^,

why per/ecuteft thou me Pit is hard for ^'-^^^

thee to kicke againft prickes.

15 Then I faid.Who art thoujLord^And he

faid, I am leflis whome thou perfecuteft.

j6 But rife and ftand vp on thy fere: for I

haue appeared vnto thee for this purpo-

fe,to appoint theea minifter and a witnes,

bothe ofthe things which thou haft, fene,

& ofthe things in the which I wii appe-

are vnto thee,

17 Deliuering thee from the «* peopIe,&: fro

the Gctiles, vnto whome now I fend thee,

18 To e ope their eyes,that they may turne
thi^'V*'«^o^p''eriy

from darkcnes to light, and fro the power appencincth

of Satan vnto Godjthat they mayreceiue heTpphet'ir*^

forciuencsof finne$,andinheritaceam6p «'»s.vnto hn

them,whichare lanctihedby taithinme. whome hegi-

19 Wherefore,King Agrippa,! was not dif-
s^JJl^^^

^°'^«

obedient vnto the heauenlievifion,

20 '^ But ftiewed Hrft vnto them of Damaf- C^ap/jj^

cus^ndat lerufaiem^and throughoutall

thecoaftes of ludea, a^df/;^»totheGen-

tilcs,that they fhulde rep€nr,and turne to

God,and do workes worthie amendemet
ofiifb.

^

2r For this caufe the !ewes caught me in the

^'Temple^and went about to kil me. <

Chap,:t,$s.

RR.iiii.

«J erthctc*'
W€S.



Paulcoantetead.. TheAxfies. Paulscouni(^l.

n Neuerthcles,IobteincdheIpeofGod, vstherein.
^

and continue vnto this day , witnefsing 7 And when we had failed flowly manle

bothe to final & to great/ayig none other dayes^and fcarce were come againftGni-.

thines,thenthofewhichtheProphetes8c duHijbecaufe the windefuffered vs not,

Mofes did fay fhulde come,' wefailedhardeby 'Candie,neretoi» Sal-'^^^*^'"'^

31 Tow^,thatChriftfhuIdefufferj^^^^ ^^^lii
he (hulde be the firft that fhiilde rife from t And with muche a do failed beyonde it, *^^^f; ^'^^,

thedeadjandfhulde fhewe lightvntothe andcame vmo a certeine place called the ing^^oth. it*

people,andtotheGehtiIes. Fairehauens,nerevntotheivhichwasthe *

S4 Andas hethus anfweredfor himfelf, citieLafea.

Feftusfaid withaloudevoycejPauljthou 9 So when muche time was fpent, and fax-

art befides thy felf:muche learning doeth ling was now ieoperdous^becaufe aifo the
^ ^^.^ ^^^ ^^^

n>ake thee mad. « Faft was now pafled, Paul exhorted i/;^ lewts obfer-

aj But he faid, I am not mad 5^ noble Fe^ to Andfaidvnto them,Syrs,irc that this ««^«^om^»^«^

ilus<btit I fpeake thewbrdes of^ruetb and viage wil be with hurt & muche domage, aober in tho

ibbernes.- / notx>fthe lading &(bippeohely,butalfb]^;!^;;^,^^

25 For the Kiiigknbweth of thefe thing J, of our hues. —^ piul" ?hJght

before whomealfo I fpeakeboldely: for II NeuerthelesJCenturionbeleued rather it bcmr t»

, I ^mperfuaded that f none of thefe things 'thegouernerScthemafterof the(h!p,the ^^'J^^^l;

fhc uw^'nd are hid from him: for this thing was not thofe things which were fpoken of Paul, in the dicpe

theProphe-^ done in a comer. ii And hecaufe the hauen was not com- ^f^,^;^^^^^^^

^c6i!hZ 11027 O King Agrippa,beleueftthou the Pro- modious to winter in, manietokecounfel

ftS°di?»uc phetes?! know that thou beleueft. todeparfethence,ifby aniemeanes they

applying of 2g ThenAgfippafaidvnto Paul, Almbft might atteirie to Phenice,fW^ to winter,
sbfftme.

thou perfuadeft me tb become a Ghriftia. which is an hauen of Candie,and lieth

aj The PaulfaidylWoIde to God thatnot towardethe Southweft andby Weft, and

bnely thou, but alfo all that heare me to Nbrthweftindby Weft. _^
dave,werebothe almoft, 8c altogether fu- ij And when the fouthernwinde blewefof-

che as Iam,exceptthefebonde$. tely, they fuppofing to obteine their pur-

10 And when he had thus fp'oken,the King pofe,lofed ncrer,aDd failed by Candie.

Tofe vp, and the gouernour, and Bernice, 14 But arione after, there arofe by it a ftor-
^ ^^^^ ,^^^^^

'^^ndtheythatfateWiththem. miewinde called '^Euroclydon. NorthW

31 AndwhentheyweregoneapaKe,they 15 Andwhentliefhipwascaught,&cplde^-^^^^^^^^

talkedbetwene them felues, faying. This not refift the winde,we let her go, & were that is furious

nian doeth nothing worthie of deatJi, nor caryedaway. ^ andftonnie.

ofbondes. i(j AndweravnderalitleyIenamed«CIaueThh,i^^^^^^^

n ThenfaidA^rippavntoFeftu$,Thisma da5and had muche a do to get the boar. $outh from

might haue bine lofed , if he had not ap^ ,7 Which they tokevp and vfed all faeipe, can^i^jra.^^

pealed vnto Cefar. vndergirding the fhip , fearmg lelt they the gouif syt

CHAP XXV, i;
(hulde haue fallen into Syrtes, and they --'J-^^^^^^

i -Pauls danrmus vUg. and hh co^panh fci^ard,
letdowne the Veflel,and Co werecaryed. boiUng^}|n;|-

Sl.^r^^Sa,.>.«Aib^*/ib.j^mL i» ThenextdaywhenweweretofredwithJparHhard^d

I XT^^ ^*^^" "^^' concluded , that anexceading tempeft,they lightened the fj^^^;;

iN we fhuldefaile into Italie, they de- (hippe. 'or^c^itcut

liueredbothePaulj&certeine other pri- 19 And the third day we caft out with our *^* ^''^*'-

ioncrs vnto aCenturionnamedluliusjof ownehands thetakling ofthe ftiip.

thebandeofAuguftus. ao And when nether funne nor ftarres in

2.0fj3,2s. z And * we entred into a fhip ofAdramyt- manie dayes appeared,and no fmal tepeft

tiumpurpofingtofallebythecoftesofA- lay vponvs,allhopethat we ftiuldebefa-

iiajandlaunched forthe,and'had Ariftar- ued,wa$thentakenaway.

chusofMacedonia,^Theflalonian,w vs. ai But after long abftinerice, Paul ftode

I Andthenextday wearriucdatSidon:8c fortheinthemiddes ofthe,and faid,Syr$,

Iiiliuscourteoufly entreated Paul, Sega- ye ftiulde haue hearkened tome,and not

ue him libertieto go vnto his friends,that hauelofed from Candie: fofhulde ye ha-

afret»sidoa they might refrefh him. - ue-gained this hurt and lofle. fthat^^.^c.

iUttYde"haur 4 And from thence we launched , and fii- %% But now I exiiorte you to be of good fa„ed^hcToV

^wlHutl ledhardeby-Cyprus,becaufethewindes courage : for there (halbe no loffe of anie
[^XnTJ*

windMcaufei werecontrarie. mans life among you, faue of the Ihippe

tocmL^pfa1< Then failed we 6^^^^^
. \ eTheycoiae

»eNorih:the. and Pamphvliai aiid caihe toMyta, 4 f/foV aj For there ftode by me this night the An- LrthJrepro.

V.n^^T^r inLyciaf / gelofgGod,who/eIam,8cwhomeIieru^-?^;^-
'

yampMia 2 ^ Andthere the Centurion founde a fhip 24 Saying , Feare not, Paul : for thpu muft rhac thi* v,a«

MyrSpiaiii. ofAlexandria,failingimo Italie, and put bebrbght before Cefar:andIo,God hat fee
^^"^f*^^^/^;^^^

wsfiv giuen



Shipwracke. Chap.XXVIII. Ofthe viper. (39

h The graces giucn vnto ^uhcc all that faile with thec. 41 Then the fouldi ers counfelvvas <> to kil
°^^][^'J5^^^^^'^^J^

Go^d^ghiefhVo 25 Whererore,lirs,be of good courage: for the prifoners , left anic of them , when he and barb,—--;\rou»

Profile^;!'^^^^^^^
a beleuc Godjthatitflialbefoasuhathe had rwomeour,fhulde flee away. [hl'tTctlf

timcstheene- bene tolde me. 4? But the Centurion willing to faue Paul, '^•^''"°^K'^"'
"-

wor'tiik^ro re-
^^ Howbeit;,we mufl be caR into a certeine flaied them from tJ)r< counfel , and com- IW.

"° '*'"^'

ceiue
f/

frutc yjand. manded that they that ccldc fwime, fhvil-

rSh^H 5ic =7 And when tlie foiirtenth night was co- dccail them felues hrft into the Tea , and
""^«j^ ^p«> y mejas we were caryed to &: fro in the ^ A - go out to hind:

k'jhis'' cea in dtiatical/e'^ about mi Jnight^the fiiipmcn 44 And theother/omeon boardes, &fo-

v"ftakcn"for
dcmed that fome coiitrey approched vn- me on certeine />/(?(•(?> of the fhipiand foit

afuhat partff, to chem, camc to paf[c,y thci came all fafe to land.

boiu tVe moa- 28 And founded , nnd foundc it twentie fa- c h a p. x x v 1 1 1.
t.iine^ called thoms : 2c whcH thfv h ad £>onc a i itlc fur- ^ . ., ,. . , . , ^ ,Ceraunn,^ To , i r J J

' ' r i cc 2 ^aul^vnh h^ companie are <rcnth liitreattct Of the

S'goeihv'pto
tenelatnoms.

^ hialethTubhu^fiiTher and others > and beingfiumi^
Venice. 29 Then fearuig left they fhulde haue fal- Jl^ed by Ihem ofthings 7ieccJj:irieJ)efiiredtofvarde'T{o*

Icn into fome rough p'aces , they cad fou- nie, // Jl' here beingrecducdof the brethrenM decla^

re ancrcs out of tlie Heme , ^ WlQied tiiat ''''^' ^^^ '^^^^'^^-^^ ^' .Audthcrc'^reacheth t^oyeres.

the day were come. ' A ^'^ when they were come fafe,then

JO Now as the mariners were about to flee iJLthey knewe that the yle was called

out of the n:ip5&hadietdownetheboate ^ IMclita.
^ Nowcailtd

into thefeavnder a colour as thoghthey i And the Barbarians fhewed vs no iitle M«*it^-

vvoldehauecaftancresoutofthcforefhip, k:ndenes:for they kindled a fyre, and re-

jT Paul fiid vnto the Centurion and the ceiuedvs euerieone jbecaufeof the pre-

fouldicrs , ^AxccY>t thefe abide in the fhip, Tent fliowre,and becaufe of the colde.

1 PauWoid« ^ yc can notbefafe. 5 And when Paul had gathered a nomber

^''' a"GocM'aa
3* Then the fou Wiers cut of the ropes of ofiUtkes^and laid them on the"fyre,therc ^o./.r.rj.*.

Trd't'SicT the b<'at,and let it fall away. came a viper out of ciie heatjand leapt on

^.'^'u^'^rVntTd 33 And when h bci^an ro be daye, Paul ex- his hand.

him. hortedthemall to take meat,faymg, This 4 Now when the Barbarians fawe the wor-

is thefourtenth daye that ye haue raryed, m'e hang on his hand, they faid among
'""

'^^r^rd?^
^"'^ continued '» failing , receiuing no- tlicm felues , This man Turely is a ^ mur- b ^ncf.e h tU

narirabftmcn- thing. therer,whome,thogh he bathe efcaped the \^'l^^^
the'^cTc^of 34 Wherefore I exhorte you to take meat: lea, yet ^ Vengeance bathe not fuftred to toat thcycon-

dearh,&foto- for this is for your faucgardc : for there liue. SsThd fcTn a-
keaway their

^^^| ^^^^ ^ an hccre fiill from the head of 5 But hefnokeofthe wormeintothefyre, meaifuftion.

n By this \{c' ameol you. and reltno harme. „,.,dc aGod-

hmcnc^'tt^'y 35 And w'hcn hc had thusfpoken, hetokc 6 Howbeit thei waited when he fliulde ha- ^^^J^J^j^^^d

.^r^oinl's' \iz
^^-3^ > ^^^ ?,^^^ thankes to God , in pre- ue fwohie , or fallen downe dead fudden- NciJasi

and^foundcj!^ fence ofthem all, and brake it.and began ly:but after they had loked a great while,
Sam. 14,45 I. ^^ ^^^^ ^Yi<X fawe no inconuenience come to him,

lo.yo!' '
'

-^^ Then were they all of good courage^Sc thei changed their mindeSjandfaid^Thac

they alfo toke meat. he was a ^ God, d Behoidethe

37 Now we were in the fliip in all two hun 7 In the fame quarters , the chief man of
j"">]^fijti"4

dreth,thre fcore and (ixtene foiiles. the yle^whofe name was Publius)had pofsi Uow nmche

38 And when they had eaten ynough, they fcGions-.theiamei-eceiued vs,and lodged Jo'uncrftm'd:

lightened the fhip, and caft out the wheat vs thre daies courteoufly.
r-'e ^& tmlr

into the Tea. 8 And fo it was, that the father of Publius [hdfdi*'iiur

59 And when it was daye, they knewenot lay hckeofthefeuerjScofabloodieflixe: ^•^'^'^''^'

the countreyjbutthey fpyed a certeine to'whomePaul entredin,& whenheprai-

crceke with a banke , into the which they ed , he laid his hands on him , and healed

were mindedCifitwerepofsible^tothruii: him.

inthefhip. 9 When this then was done, other alfo in

40 So when they had taken vp the ancres, theyle, whichhaddifeafesjcame tohim

they committed thefi^ip vnto the Tea , and and were healed,

lofedthe rudder bondes, and hoy fed vp 10 Which alfo did vs great honour : and

the maine faile to the winde , & drewe to when we departedjthey laded vs w things

the (bore. neceffiirie.

41 And when they fell into a place, where n f Now after thro moneths wedeparted

two feas met , they thruft in the fhip : and in a fliip ofAlexadria, which had wintred

the fore parte flucke faft , and colde not in the yle , whofe badge was ^ Caflor and
''J^f^J^^f^*

be moued, but the hinder parte was broke Pollux* be lupiters

withthe violence of the waues, u AndwhenwearriuedatSyracufe,weta ^';\\^^'|-;^5*''^*
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Shipwracke. Chap.XXVIII. Ofthe viper* ^9
h The grace* giucn viito ^i thcc all that faile vvith thcc 41 Thcnthcfouldicrscounfelvvas ocokiI''^^]|^'|5^'^^^^^*'

God^ghiefh'to 25 WhereforCjfirSjbe of good courage: for the prifoners , left anic of them , when he and barbarous

profile m^ie
'^ ^^^^"^' God,thac it flialbc fo as It hathc had nvomeout,fliulde flee away. iKfcktl'/

times the ene- bene toldc me. 4j But the Centurion willing to faue Paul, *^''""°^^*^''"'

wo'ducro re.
^^ Howbek.we muft be caR into a certeinc flaied them from th, counfel , and com- lie/.

"' ''"''

thlTol
^'"^* y^^'in^^* manded that they that colde fwime, fhul-

Ivli'h i, grc^ =7 And when the fourtenth night was co- decall them felues tirft into the Tea , and

""^^f/^"/ me,aswewerecaryed to Ss: fro mche ""A- goouttohind:
Jt This Tea in dnatical /t-^ about mi Jnightjthe Hiipmcn 44 And theother/omeon boardes,& fa-

%v.isuken"for
dcmed that fomecoiitrey approched vn- me onccrteine/?.'Vf<?.sof the fhipiandfoit

aiuhat partff, to chem, camc CO paflc,y thci came allfafe to land-

boiu chT'moa- -^ And founded , and foiindc it twcntie fa- c h a p . x x v 1 1 1.
"^^^ thorns : 3c when thev had <>onc a] itle fur- ^ ., ,. '

^ '^
..L I r -!« J / .V,. 1 1-

i cc 2 Tauhvtth h^ compame are <rcntly intreattd of tht
Tr.iiie trier,thev founded a<Mine,anatounaenf- , , . , ,,/

^
-ri „„/*.//, . , ir

irh Dalniari.T V U
o

> barbaroUi people, s The vtper hurteth himmt. S He
^- soeih Jp'to"

^^^"^ lathoms. ^ 1^^,^^^^^ Tubhu^fmher and others > and beingfiurm^
Vaiicc. 29 Then fearing left they fhuldehaue fal- Jlied by lhemofthings?iecfprieJ)efiired to-warde'T{o^

Jen into fome rough p'aces , they cad fou- me, // IJ'here being receiucdofthe brethrenM declw

re ancrcs out of tiie iterne , -k wj(l)cd tiiat ^'^^' '""
^''I^''<^^> i^ .And there jn-eacheth tivoyeres.

the day were come. i A Nd when they were come fafe^thcn

50 Nowas the mariners were about to flee -ZXthey knewe that the yie was called

out ofthe fliipj&hadietdowneiheboate -"^ Mclita.
^ Mowcaikd

into thefeavnder a colour as thoghthcy 2 And the Barbarians fhewed vs no litle m-I'^-

vvoldehauccaft ancresoutofthcforefhip, k:ndenes:for they kindled a fyre, and re-

51 Paul fiid vnto the Centurion and the ceiuedvs cuerieone ,becaufeof thepre-

fouldicrs 5 Except thefe abide in the fhip, fent niowre,and becaufe of the colde.

1 pauWoide ^ ye can notbefafe. 3 And when Paul had gathered a nomber

^es a"sGociTaa J* Then the foul-diers cut of the ropes of of iUtkes^and laid them on the"fyre,there ,0,^/,,.,^,.

ordc?n.d,'icT che bnat,and let it fall away. came a viper out of the heatjand leapt on

^'u^^^-^^! 33 And when it began to be daye, Paul ex- his hand.

hiin. horted them all to take mcar,raying,This 4 Now when the Barbarians fiwe the wor-

is the fourtenth daye that ye haue raryed, m'e hang on his hand , they fud among
m Hemeancth j^^j continued '" fallini^ , receiuin^ no- tlicmfelues. This manfurely is a Imur-
an txcraordi- ,, O' O . -^ "/_.. b 9nchc iv t]»l

rs judge-
naricabftincn- thing. thererjVvhome,thogh he hat hc cfcaped the P|^_^

the'\"rT^of 34 wherefore I exhorte you to take meat: iea
, yet ^ Vengeance hathe not futired to Ih^Tth^yTon

of nitii

dcath,Vro"t'o- for this is for your faucgardc: for there liue. ' LThJi fcTn L
anrfme

''''''
flial not " an heere fdll horn the head of 5 But he Hioke ofthe worme into thefyre, meajTudtion.'

hre^c hr fc'
^"'^O^VO"* and icit nO harme. «i.,dc aGod-

is'mcncVtheV 3> And v/hen hchad thusfpokcn, hetokc 6 Howbeitthei waited when he fhulde ha- ^^^ire &^ca^kd

.^"^oinl's^ ia^c
^^-3d 5 and gaue thankes to God , in pre- ue fwolne , or fallen downe dead fudden- NemcHji

"'

'and Coundci! fenceofthem all, and brake it^and began ly;but after they hadloked a great while,

l^ny.i)z!lxut ^o ^^^' ^^^^ ^^^^ "^ inconucnience come to him,
jooo," ' j^ Then were they all of good courage^Sc tiiei changed their mindes^andfaid^Thac

they alfo toke meat. he was a ^ God. d Behoidc the

37 Now we were in the fliip in all two hun 7 In the fame quarters , the chief man of
J^i^"^]];!^"^,"/^

drerh,thre fcore and (ixtene foiiles. tlic yle(whofe name was Piiblius)had pof & how muche

38 And when they had eaten ynough , they fcfsionsithefamereceiued vsjand lodged JoVupcTtim?:

lightened the fhip, and cafl out the wheat vs thre daies courteoufly. f^^r attef one

into the fea. 8 Andfo it was ^ that the father of Publius ihtUeU^^iiuo''

39 And when it was daye ? they knewe not lay llckeofthefcuerjScofabloodieflixe: a^oihcr.

the countrey jbutthey fpyed a certeine to'whomePaul entredin,8<: whenheprai-

crceke with a banke , into the which they ed , he laid /;« hands on him , and healed

were mindedCifitwerepofsible^to thrult him.

inthefhip. 9 When this then was done, other alfo in

40 So when they had taken vp the ancres, the yle , which had difeafes , came to him
they committed thefi-.ip vnto the fea , and and were healed,

lofedthe rudder bondes, and hoyfedvp 10 Which alio did vs great honour : and

the maine faile to the winde , &: drewe to when we departedjthcy laded vs w things

the (bore. necefHirie.

41 And when they fell into a place, where u ^ Now after thre moneths we departed

two feas met , they thruft in the fhip : and in a fliip ofAlexidria, which had wintred

the fore parte fluckefaft, and colde not in the yle jwhofe badge was ^Caflor and cThefcyPaj'-

bc moued, butthehinder partewashroke PoUuX". be lupiters

with the violence of the v/aues, iz And whenwe arriued at Syracufe^we ta
^Jfl^^'J^f^f^"^*



The hope oflfirael. The Ades. Saluacton of the Gentiles.

f Theit'places

were diftaut

from Ro!nea
daies ioMrncy,

or there abouc

gNodoute the

Captaine v«-
derftode bothe
by Feftus let-

tres.^ alfo by'
the reporie of
the vnder cap-
taine y Paul
had comitted
oo fauce.

h ThatiSjfor
lefus Chriftf

caufctwhome
thei had long
loked for as

he that (huldc

be y redcmer
of ^ worlde.

tyt^ there thvedzyei,

Ij And from thence we fet a compaffejand

came to Rhegium:and after one daye,the

South win^e blewe, 8c wecamethe fec5-

de dale to Putioli,

14 Where we founde brethren , and were

defired to tarie with them feuen day es. 8c

(owe went towarde Rome. ^

15 f And frorti thence, when thebrethren

beard of vs, they came to mete vs at the

Market of Appiusjand at the ^ Thre " ta-

uernes, whome when Paul fawe, he than-

ked God^and waxed bolde.

i^ So when we came to Rome , the Centu-
' rion deliuered the prifonerstothegene-

. ral Captaine : but Paul was s fufFred to

dwei by him feifwith a fouldier that kepc

him.

17 And the third day after,Paul called the

chief of the lewes together:8c when thei

were come,heTaid vnto them,JVlen^ bre-

thren jthogh Ihaue committed nothing

agaift the pcople^or Lawes of the fathers,

yet was I deliuered prifoner from lerulale

into the hands of the Romaines.
18 Who when thei had examined me,woI-
de haue let me go , becaufe there was no
caule of death in me.

19 But when the lewes fpake contrarie,!

was coriiirained to appeale vnto Cefar,

not becaufe I had oghc to accufe my na-

cionof.

20 For this caufe therefore haue I called

for youjto fej!o«,and to fpeake withjyo«: for

the hope ^ of Ifraelsfake, lam bounde
with this chaine.

21 Then they faid vnto him,We nether re-

ceiued letters out of ludea concerning

thee,nether came anie ofthebrethre that

fhewed or fpake anie euil of thee.

21 But we wil heare ofthee what thou thin-

keft.-for as c6cerriing this fe^e, we kriowe

that euerie where it is fpokenagainft.

2} And when they had appointed him a
daye, there came manie vnto him into /?«

lodging,towhorne he expounded and te-

Ilified thei kinedomeof God,and prea^ i that thit

II f
° • -r /< i*^ .

kingdome, w
ched vnto them concernmg lefus bothe wasfpoken of

outof the Law of Mofes and outof the .^^^.^Is'^^^ed

Prophetes,from morning to night. vmo them by

24 And Tome were perfuaded with the chrift!""^
^

th ings , which were fpoken^and fome be-
leuednot.

25 /Therefore when thei agreed not among
them felueSjthey departed,after that Paul
had fpoken one wordejfo Wt, Wei fpake y
holie Goft by Eiaias the Propliet vnto
our fathers,

16 Saying,"^ ^ Go vnto this peoplejand fay, V'^-^'^-

By hearing ye fhal heare , and fhal not ^^^•^•^//*

vnderlland , and feing ye fhal fe , and not 7^^///^'
perceiue. ioh./z.^o.

27 For the heart of this people is waxed rom.n,s.

fat , and their eares are dull of hearing, L^tst^bt*
and with theireyes haue they winked,Ie{l "fideies oghc

they fliuldefe with tWreyes,8c heare with &/we"akiungs

t/;«reares,8c vnderftandwitb f/?m hearts, c(j.ifirmed that

and fhuldereturne that I might ^ heale fended by' °he

them. V
ftubbernes^of

.
I r '"'^ wicked,

28 Be It knowen therefore vnto you , that i xhe worde

this faluacion of God is Tent to the Gen- ^S^uttr'!
tiles,nnd they fljal heare it. tuaof the spi-

29 And when he had faid iht^t things,the it:&Vt'irp^rer-

lewes departed, and had great reafoning
Jy^'^fiT^Tgac

among them felues. be^mexcuia-

30 And Paul remained two yeres fulinan
^^^'

houfehiredforhimielfjandreceiued all

that camein vnto him,

jt Pfeaching the kingdome of God,8c tea-

ching thofe things ^ which conccrnc the
Lord lefus Chri£t,with all boldenes of
fpeache,without let.

THE



THE^ DESCRIPTION OF THE
COVKtREIS and places MENCrONBD IH THE

Ades of the Apoftles fro Italic on the Weft parte,

vntd the M edes & Perfians towardes the Eaft^con-

teining about 2200 mile in length. The which de{^

cription ferueth for the peregrination of S. Paul, 6c

other ofthe Apoftles^and for the vnderftanding of

manie things conteined in this boke.

Tlte names oftheyUs and countreis menaoned In tlm ttta^^e*

Arabia t he dejferte,

Arabia the ftonie.

Armenia.
Aiiathelefe.

Bythinia.

Cappadocij.

Chios ylc.

Cilicia.

Chaldea.

Claiidayle.





THE EPISTLE O F^°
the Apoltle Paul to the Romaines.

T He great mercie of(jod i< declared towarde man inchrift lefit^s^^hofe righteoiifnes Is made

ows tlmugh ftith. For -when man hyreafon ofhis o-^ne conuf'ion. colde not pdfil the Laxoyyeay

commuted mojle abominahlyyhotl-e againfl tJje Liw of (joi and nature^the vifmite Lountie of ^ody

mindc-fd ofJm promes m^idc to hi^ firnant ^braham.jthe father of all bcleuersyordeined that mans

fahiation fljtilde onely fl.iv.d in the perfcfl obedience of hh Sonne It^fis Chnflifo that not onely the

circiimcifed I.'ives^hnt alfo the -vncircumdfcd Gentiles Jhtdde be faued by faith in himlenen as ^-
hraham before he ivas circumctfidyW^t-s counted iufle onely through faith^ and yet afierrvarde recei-

ued circumafion^a^ a feale or badge of the fame righteoufies by faith.^nd to the intent^that none

Jhdde thin{e that the coacnant ivhich (jcd made to him,and his pofleritie^-^as not performed:ether

becaufe the Icy^es receiucd no' C hrijl ( yohich yea.s the hhffed fcde)or eh btleuidnot that he Tvas

the true redemcr, hecaufe he did fjot onely jor at leajl more notably prefrae the le^cSjthe exam-

ples pflfmael and Efzu declare^tlnt ail are not Abrahams pojleritie^-yvhich come of Abraham ac
cordrng to the flcjh:hut aKo ihc^ yerie ftra}?gers and ^€7iiiles grafted'in by faith^are made hires

ofthepromes.rhecaufe-rvhcreofps the onelie^il ofgoJ:f)rcfmiichea^ofhpsfre mercie he eleCleth

fame to he faned,and of his infte iudgement rciefhth Olivers to be damned,as appearethhy the tejli-

monies of the Scriptures. Tet tothetnte?7t that the le-wes jhulde not be to muche beaten dovne ^nor

the (gentiles to mmhe pi-.ffcd yp^the example ofS lias pro^cthy that God hathe yet his ele£l ensn of

the natural pofteritie ofAbraham -^
thigh it appeareih not fo to mans eye : and for that preferment

that the gentiles haiie^i! proccd"th of the Liberal mercie of (jody-whichhe at length -rvUftretch to^varde the

leivesagatne^and (o ^rather the whole jfrael('rvhiih i-s i:.ts Chunli^ofthem bothe.Tht^s gromdewor-

\e offilth and doCtrnie Uyed^iirflrMions cf Chriftian ma?:ers followe: teaching cuerie man iowal"

i(e in ramdenes ofconfcience in Ijts yocation^-vpith all patiejice and humUenes ^remrencing^ and

obeying the magiftrats^exerctftng ch-tritie ,
pHtti7?g ofthe olde man^and patting on Chrisl-^heanng

with lf?e yeea\e ^ and loning one another according to Chrijls example. Finally S. Taid afer his

commendacions to the brethren exhorteth them to ymtie^and to fee falfe preachers and jlatterers:^

andfo concludeth with a prayer.

*Cf,mi/iific7.

a Through
Gods mercie.

and alfo ap-

pointed by CO

mandement to

this Apoftle-

ftip.

aSi.3.22

c H A Pr r.

2 Taul Jhetvethbywhome »andtov:>hat purpofe he is

calUd. 13 H'iS ready Tvil. 16 What the ijofpel is.

20 The ^fe of creatures and rcherefore thty ivtre

Tnade. 2t> 24 The ingratitude^ feruerfnie aftdpu-

nijhment of all ma?.kthde.

AVI a'feruat of i e s v s

CHRIST, a called to ['^

an Apollic, ^ ^put aparte

to preache the Gofpelof

God,
(^Which Iiehad promi-

fed afore by his^Prophe

^es in the ^ holie Scriptures)

b'^orcbofen
j Concerning his Sonne lefus Chrift our

co'a/ei oTJ^d! Lordfwhich was made ofthe^ fede ofDa

°i \^ti^n if*
"^^ according to the iledi,

'he'^w CO- 4 And declared mightely to he the Sonne

cTheScriptu- of God, touching the Spirit of - flandi-

rei onejy let ficatiott bv the refurreftion fro the dead)

wfi'te^^o^ 5. By.whome we haue receiued^ grace and
Godprom^fed Apoftlefhip Cthac obcdjence might begi-

m^d ^t" The uen vnto the faithjin hisName among all

fusctift.'" the Gentiles,

a Meaning of g Among whomc ye be alfo the s called

andtf°fTent oflefusChrift:
of the virgine

^ f .^ a\\ you that beat Romebeloued of

e By the Spirit lie dcclarcth that Chrift is God whofc power did fo fan5i-

fie hiHiumanitie.that it colde not felc corruption.nor yet remaine in death.

f Which was that raofte liberal benefite to preache the ynfearcheable richts

of Ghnft . g That i$,by the mercie of God aie adopicd in Icfus Chrift,

GoJ,called/o^^ Saints:"^ '^ Grace t^* with i.Cor.1,3.

youjand peace from God our Father, and^^^-^^-?-

from the Lord lefus Chri {\.

8 Firft I thanke my God through lefus

Chriftfor you all, becaufe your faith is

publifhed throughout ' the whole worlde.

9 For God is my witnes('whome I ferue in

my ^fpiritiny ^ Gofpelofhis Sone) that

without ceafing I make mecion ofyou

10 Alwayes in my prayers, beleching, that

by fome mcanes one time or otherl might

haue a proiperous iourney by the wilof

Godjto rome vnto you.

11 * For I long to fe you, that I might be-

jftowe among you fome fpiritual gift^, to

ftreng then you,

II Thatis, that I might be comforted to-

gether with youjthroughow mutual faith,,

bochc yours and mine.

13 Now my brethren,! wolde that ye (liul-

de not be ignorant, how that I haueoften

times purpofed to come vnto youfbut ha-

ue bene ^ let hitherto ) that I might haue

fome " frute alfo among you, as i haue a-

mong the other Gentiles.

14 lamdetterbothetothe Grecians, and

to theBarbariansjbothe to the wiiemenSc

vnto the vnwi(e.

i5,Therfore,afmuche as inme is,I am ready

SS.ii.

2.ttni.i,6.

b T uc f re mp r

cieof God &
proiperous
lucitiTc M ail

things.

j That is,

through all

Chriitun
Churches.

k E^rncitly,

and from the

heart.

1 In preaching

the Sonne of

God , that is,

reconciliacioa

and peace
throu^hChrift

Chap, tSt3$»

m Bthcr fey

Satan i.ThcflT.

2,i8.or by the
holie Goft;

Aft. i<J» 6. or
called to fome
other place to
preache the
Got pel. Chap.

n Whereof i«

fpoket\ iohn



The rewarde of ingratitude.To the Romaines. All are finners.

topreachetheGofpeltoyoualfothatare peafed,merciles. 7„ .wwcht.*
atRome ' 51 Which me,tbogh they knewe» the Law God writ in

°nof'ilftc<6 Eorlamnot«aftiamedof theGx)fpel,of ofGod, how that they which commit fu- J'";;jf«1
roocking of J Chrift: for it is the * p power of God vnto che things , are worthie of death , yet not ["J^f^^l'^' [f-

Trll^Jit faluatiotoeuerie one that beleuethjto the onelydo thefame.but alfoi'fauour them „f„!,'ure:the

por.rfcsu,! lewefirftjandalfo to the "Grecian. that do them. ifSs^.„'«.

'fr'SZ"u'. 17 Forbyittheirighteoufnesof 'Godis chap. 11.
_ uwUapW.

Habuk^iA- reueiled/romfaich tofaith:asitiswritte, , jfeffortththe hjfDcritesvfithCjtdiiudxtmet.? ^"il nc expofitioii.

Sal.j,i,. »Theiuftenialliue by faith. ciforteth thefmhful. 'zTt heat do^r^r,, ^vai«y^r..^ghu^^h^^

,br.i<,.37.
J p J,, 3tl^ of God is reueiled from /«"»« cfismranceMimi.<indi>fM,MU^,th-^<>d. ^^ ^1,;^^

qT''|.P"f«:"'.
. n , r Jr„». o„J ,,r, hepnutth aUmtnto befimtri. it The Gentiles hy 1,,^,^ f^i „^^.

^n'-S" heauenagamftaliryngodhne ,^nd yn-
J^r^"^^^, ,,W/.w«i,M.£<.^W». fu.„u.u.u-

.u«h«he-p righteoufnesofmen.whichwithholdethe
^^ ,

.
, ,

qum«.

H"a\'t- truethMnvnrighteoufnes, ' THf'f"'"''^?" ^"'"T"^ a ITn! '»^*'-«.

'butL't'^ ,<, Forafmuchels ^, which may be knowen 1 whoroeuer thou art that judgeft ^^.M
t^KS:-'.:! of God, is manifeft in them:for God ha. ^forrn that that thou ludgeftano her thou ^>^^ jg
S°ilrfticc""l the (hewed it vnto them. cpdemneft'. thy felf: for thou tl>atiudgeft,„,.^„o,the_r

"anirftice. 20 For the inuifible things ofhim, that is, ^oeft the fame thmgs.
_ „ ,

f

orjiufticeoV hisctetnal power and Sodhead, are fe- » Butweknowethatthe ludgemetof God e»ugb.e be-

Xt:%;re. ne by the creation oftheworlde,being CO is according toe tructh,agamft the which ^^,.^^,.

thichl'nv" fidered in feworkes,to the intet that they commitfuchethings.
. ,;T*'^'Kr

rntt^fX"^ niulde be without excufe: 3
.A"dthinkeftthouth.s6thou man, that b^^Por^^c.^^

f whitk'ood " - Becaufe that when they knewe God, ""dgeft t^em which do fuche things
,
and f ,h, ,-,„,

.pprouch. they u <,lo«fied him not as God, nether doeihhefame.that tnou flialt efcapeche ['Ztlie.

?'L*r:;:uicd werethankeful, but became vaine in their '»^&^"5""f ^od?
_ _ n'j;.V>,tVh

.heia^of „,. imaginations,and their foolifti heart was 4 Ordefpifeft thou the riches of his boun- „„ hI oar-

ture corrupt
f., I „f J, ,!,„„„, tifulneS,and*pacience,and long futtcran- «"« P"">*

into vngodli- lUl Ol udlKCncS. , i
•

i i I -r I r n«-

ncs,8; vorigh-
j, When thev Drofeffed them felues to be « , not knowing that the bountifulnss of ,,rPet.).u.

;^^ wife,they became fooles.- g o ceadeth thee to repentance?

YZ'\X 25 For thei turned theglorie ofthe incorrup 5
?""'^°"'^f'^'' ''''"^

'^^''i"" ='"Vnr /<««•/

i

;i!,g orG'!:d; tible God to the fimilitude of the ima- that can not repent,;heapeft vnto thy felf ^^:;^^^

rf&t ge of a corruptible man, & of birdes,and wrathagamft the dayof ^ wrath an%pffl.aibe^_con.

ofice .o«r fourefotedbeafte$,& of creeping things, the declatation of the lufte mdgementof f.i.HM d.ii-
dc man.

1 r r-^ ^ L GnH . uered.
nn thAt they 24 Wherefore alfoood* ygaue them vp \^^^ . , . ^ ,. <Tral,d2.ij.

S.t"oor;s to their hearts luftes,vntGvnclenes,tode- ^ *Who w,l rewarde euerie ma according
^/^^^^^^^/

natureparteiy file their owne bodics bctwenc the fcIues:
tohise workes:

. . mat^if,?-

r Tou'e on; 25 Which turned the trueth of God vmo^ 7 Tto/5,to them which bycontinuance in e^he^-mmu

another. jje^and worOiippedand fcrued the creatu- wel domg feke glorie , and honour, Sc im- ^ .a vn-

fl^iJedTJS:; re,"forfakingtheCreator,whichisbIer. mortalitie eternal life:
^ y ft^ffi^d" yWe";

•sheprcfcri-
fed for euer Amen ^ But vnto them that are contentious and workes,reing

thdrgood^'t; 2eJ For this caufe Godgauethem vp vnto ^if^^ey the trueth,^nd obey vnrighteouf- f£Tt t!

rordeiiue- vile affedions: foreuentheir women did nes,j}p^/6. indignation and wrath.
iXgtgto

red them as a chanpe the natural vfc into that which is 9 Tribulation and anguifh^^/^/^vpon the ^e of before

.

luftemdge.
-cr^t'nO- n^M,t-f« foule ofeuerie man that doetheuijiofthe fo'J* &^h'^''«:

y Seing mca againit nature. t r n 1 ir r \ c r> ' ^°^^ aU mens

Tord'lLT.'h" ^7 Andlikewifealfothemen leftthenatu- ^e^'^ firft,and«</oofthef Grecian.
""IV'^h^^"

krotifdge"! ralvfeofthewoman,andburnedintheir '^ Buttoeuenemanthatdoethgood,jfc^/- ^-- '^^.T;

rn^rMm'; "lufteone towarde another,and man with \' i^f^^
andhonour,and peace, to the ft...be f,„ed.

right, he fmo- man wtoght fihhines , Screceiued in them lewe farltjandrtZ/o to.the (jrecian. ., heode uiis

wifhtuodn": felues fuche recompenfe of their errour,as "
^l'^^^^^^'

no^refped of . perfones cwftM-.th

that they Ihul wasmete with God,- nelteiuftice,&

tlZ' S?,e7. 28 Forks thei regarded not to knowe God, '\ For as manie as haue finned without the '^;^;^-

o"'oa!,o,"hTr *«*»/» God deliueted them vp vnto a^ re- Law,(hal periih a!fo i' without the Law:& ,^a„.,,,7.

and commit fu probat mide.to do thofe things which are as manie as haue finned in the Law.ftialbe iob.37,tf.

ilu„ie!'"''= not connenient, iudged by theLaw
. , "fr";

•p-,.i«e ,;,r
jy Bdngfulofallvnrighteotifnes,fornica- '3 CForthehearersoftheLaw^r^notrigh ^«'-7'".

.'Zn^iu. tion,wickednes,coueteoufnes, maliciouf- teous before God:but y doers ofthe Law
J 3/^'. <:„.

ehJon'^iVi^; nes, full of enuie, ofmurther, ofdebate, ftialbeiuftified. S.td«r
d.ftitmeof.u of difceite, taking all things iii the euil '4 For when the Gentiles which haue not .heoeotiie.*

ijidgcoicnt. narfp wliirnprpM " the Law , do bv nature the things co»(«- "'"'«<'""''"
pdiiCjWillipcrcia, ,• I T I I

• IT isnotalewe,

pBackebiters,hatersofGod,doersofwr6g, w^^inthe Law, they hauing not theLaw, g a» touching

proude,boafters,inuenter^ofeuilthings, are a Law vnto them felues,
^ quSbmts

difobedient CO parents, without vnder- »5 Which flieweyefted oftheLaw written the^pottcrbe^

nd others to ignomiriie.

written, which was giuen
(landing, CQUenant breakers, without na- ^i» vefTels » he doeth appoint fome to glone , an

turalaftedion , fuche as can neuer be ap- I,
»^j;.«""><"«/'» ""'"''"'bc »f '•« «•»«

'in their



of hypocrites. Chap. III. All are culpable. 71
} Tor mans c6

fcicce flicwcth

him when he
doeth good or

in their ^ heartSjthcir confcience alfb bea- without effed:

rin^ witnes, 8c their thoghts accufing one 4 God forbid:yea,let GodLe ^true, and "^e- lli^/*^f'

another,or excufing,) uerie man a liar,as it is writte, * 1 hat thou
rpj^al.ji.d.

16 At the day when God flial iudge the fe-

cretes of men by lefus Chrift, according

to my Gofpcl.

k Heawakcth^7 ^"^HchoJde, thou art called alewe, and
the lewes. <v rcttcft in the Law.and "^gloricft in God,

tVrougli accr- '8 And knowcft ln> wil , and "aloweit the
tcine iccuntic thino;s that aic cxcclIcnt^ in that thou art
& confluence

• n -i i i it
in the Law. jnltruaed by the Law:

fo'r'^^JTthe
^^ ^"^ perfuadcft thy felf that thou art a 7 For if y veritie of God hathe more zhu

thtng

I Tlio way to

teachc others

in the know-

7hc ofthem which

mighteii be^ iuftiiied in thy wordes 5 and a That thou

ouercomcwhenthouartiudged. Tefiu'/i^'A^nJ

5 Now if ^our vnrighteou/hes commende thy goodnes

the righteoufnes of God^what fhal we fay^ performVg thy

IsGod vnriehteouswhichpunifheth^CI P'-«"^i'>s '"^y

man ether of
curicflrie or
arrogacie wot
dc iuiige thy
workes.
b He flieweth
how y wicked
do re a Ton a-
gainft God.
c WhoCe car-
nal wifJomc

I not obey

, 1 r. \ r \
. thcwil of God

good may come fo^rfof? whole damnation d Left the

/j>cakecasaman.)

: God forbid ; els how flial God iudgc the

worlde^

ded through mylievnto his glorie, why
am I yet condemned as a (inner?

And fas we are blamed, and as fome af-

firmethat wefay ) why do we not cuil,that

/,/- guide of the blinde,a L^.,.

are in darkencs.

20 An inftrudcr of them which lacke dif-

cretion^a teacher of the vnlearned,which

hall the 1 forme of knowledge , and of the

truethin the Law. isitift.

\mlk
""^ '^''^ ^^ Thou therefore, w teacheftanothcrjtea- 9 What then?'' are we more excellent? No,

chcd thounotthy felf? y that preacheii:, in nowife:forwe haue already proued,

Amanfliuide not lleale,3oe{t thou ilealc? that all^bothelewes and Gentiles are'^vn-

^^ Thou that raill:,A man fhuldc not com- derfinne.

mitadulteriejdocftthou commit adulte- 10 Asit is writte/There is none righteous,
f,;^'',^^,"^)^

'^^

no not one.

ir There is none that vnderflandeth : there

is none that feketh God.
12 They haue all gone out of the way : they

haue bene made altogether vnprofitable:

there is none that doeth good, no not one. bothebe. m.i-

13 ^Theirthroteisanopenfepulchreithey
chrift^.""*^

^"

haue vfed their togues to deceitr^thepoy- qaLs.21,

m The end of
circumcifioii

was y keping
oF the Law,&:
the Sacramet
fcpa rated fro

liis end ts of
none effcd.

ric?thou that abhorred: idoles,committeft

thoufacrilege?

2j Thou that gloried in the Law, through
breaking the Law diflionorcfl: thou God?

24 For the Name of God is blafphemed

among the Gentiles throughyouj'^asitis

written.

25 For circumcifion verely is profitable, if

thoudotheLaw:but ifthoube atranfgref

for ofthe Law, thy '" circumci(ion is made
vncircumcifion.

i6 Therefore if the vncircumcifion kepe 15

the ordinances of the Lawjfhal not his

vncircumcifion be counted for circum-

cifion?

27 And flialnot vncircumcifion which is

lewes fhnlde
be puffed vp
in that he pre-
ferred them to

the Geriles.hc

fheweth tliat

this their pre-

ferment ftan-

God , for af-

muche as bo-
the lewe and
Getil through
finneare fub-

icft to Gods
wratFi , that

they might

fonofafpesw vnder their lippes.

14 "^Whofe mouth is (u\ of cmrm^ and bit

ternes.

^Their fete are fwlft to flieade blood.

16 Deftrudion and calamicie are in their i/ai.xp,?.

wayes, prou.1,16.

ij And the e way of peace they haue not & L^o"e"'m>!

& SS>4'

TfuLio,?.

knowen.
^r, i)(!tm>ie<

"Tfaije.u

bv nature fifit kepe the Law/iud^e thee, 18 ^The feareofGod is not before their ^^/-^.-^z.

which by the" letter and circumcifion ^rf

a tranf^reiTor ofthe Law?
B When the

Law is called

the letter , or _
, -

i
•

thatit prouo. 28 ForheisnotaIewe,which isoneoutwar-

is!or ''•hit ?e de : nether is that circumcifion , which is

kiiieth.oris I outwarde in the flefli:

dcatb, or ^ it 29 But he is a lewe which is one within, cc

^y^^* o^de tcftament

19 ^ Now wc knowe that whatfoeuer the g T'le law
' _ f, . , . f. . . . ,

I
• 1 doeth not raa-

^Lawfiiithjit faith It to them which are vn ke vs gihir,

der the Law, that euerie mouth maybe
^Ji^re^that we

Hopped, and allthe worlde be g culpable aregiuicbefo

bei-oreGod.

f ftrcgth of
j|^^ 4 circumcifion w of the heart , in the 20 Therefore by the workes of the ^^ Law "3^^°"

re God, & de.
ferue condem-

o fpirit, not in y letter,whofe praife is not

ofmen,butof God.

CHAP. III.

finnCjit IS nut
as we confider

the Law of
it fclfc with-
out Chrift.

Col. 2, II.

In the in- / Hauw^granttdfomeprerogatiuetothtle'WeStbecati'

feofgodsfreand/iablepromes, lo hfe proueth by

the Scriptures, bothe lefVes and (jmtiles to be fin>iers,

2J. 24 ^nd to be iuflified by grace throughfatth,&

not by Kvorkes, 31 ^ndfo the Layv to be ejiablijhtd.

warde man &
Ucart.

fhal no flefli beiuftified in his fight : for the Law ether

by the Lawe (ommeth the knowledge of
,';;[||^'„",^,';i^^J

finne. commanJcth

21 Butnowisthe^^righteoufnesofGodma- °;^£g.t'ho
de manifeft without the Law,hauin^ wit- fc workes can

/- , T I r I T^ 1 ^ notiuftifiebe-
nesof theLawand of theProphetes, ^^^,(^ we- an

22 To wit , the righteoufnes of God by the "j^^^^p^'^"'"'*

faith of lefus Chril^,vntoali,and vponall Chap,2j7.

thatbelcue. » ^'^^WHat is then the preferment of ^.^,_.
^ ^^ ^^ ^.^^^^

theIewe?orwhatistheprofiteof 2j For. there is no difl'erence : for all haue them '^whuh

Ifa 46.13-

chap.i).s.

»tim.2j2.

circumcifion?

Muche euerie maner ofway : for chiefly,

becaufe vnto them were committed the

"oracles of God.
For what, thogh fome did not beleuc? flial

their * vnbelief make the " faith of God

finned, and are ^ depriued of the glorie of
"//Z^^^/.^^^;

(jody snd are not a-

24 And are iuftified frely by his grace, ^i:;.^;r.^!

throuph the redemption that is inChrilt to cueriafting

_ _ o * hfe,which hc-
lefuS, re is called the

25 Whome God hathe fetforthe toh are- s'^rkof God.

SS.iii-



XuftifijcaciQiiby faith, TCo the Romaines. The nature of faith.

' '
condliation through faith inhis blood cifed.that he fhulde bethe father ofall

W orfiadui. to declare his "righteoufnes.bytheforgi- them that beleue, not being circumcifed,

KiS"' uenesofthefinnetthatarepafledthrough that righteoufnes might be imputed to

thepacienceofGod, themalfo,

iTheUwof . Xoflieweatthis time his righteoufnej, " And the father of circumcihon, not vn-

'^%i"uA that he might be iufle , and a iuftifier of to them onely which are of the circumci-

cff,«hfaiaa-
,^j,„ ^hich is ofthe faith of Icfus. fion, but vnto them alfo that walkc in the

ro^o'S „ Where is then the reioycing.^It h exclu « fteppes of the faith of our father Abra- gjM,
^^'l

amo"n "iilb
"

ded.By what Law?ofWotkes^Nay :but by ham, Tflmh he had when he was vncircum- ^,,,, „f ,h,

chrift fciir the 'Law of faith. cifed. .
„. „ . ,

(frcWj
li"h. c^^al: a8 Therefore we conclude that a man is iu- tj For the promes that he ftiuide be the Apo«i. ao.,h

.16 of <he uw „ . c J [^ f i(ij without the workes of the heire of the worlde,was not x'w» to Abra g ^^

Vft'''aU°u,tT; Law ham,ottohisfeed,throughthehLaw,butL,o';H-'>

I'M'riti? G.i,i$ he the God ofthelewes onely, & through the nghteoufnes of faith.
V" f"f""f

b./.fui6ii.rt
.='n„t ^f the Gentiles alfo?Ye5,euenof the .4 For if they which-are of the Law, fe^ ^h.^^k.s.h.

-°' «„»!»<.' npntitp^alfo 'heiresjfaithismadevoyde.&thepiomes iAnd .hinke
Iti Meaning. Oe^tllCS 3tI0< .

'
rf a. to oerformej

wLM?ab^50 FxftitisoneGodwhoflialiuflifiecir- ismadeof noneefFeft. to'e i.,«o/-

t:^^. I cumciffon m offaith, and vncircumcifibn 15 For the Law caufeth
'
wrath

:
for where «k..^

.^ ^^ ^^_
if.heywiha

jjjj^^gh faith
noLawis,there»Vno"'traiirgrelsion. quiru to fulfil

xenri[onW„ Do we then make the Law ofnoncefFea '6 Thetcfove it h by hkh.that it might co- ;,^;^,"--^f«

(to°rd»:for"n thtough faith? God forbid:yea " we efta- n,e by grace,and the promes might befu- b-f AbrahS,

.ffeft.hcra.
-blinifheLaw. re to "ail the fede,not to that onely which ;;;'-";j"^;-i„

n°The doarJ- is of the Law: but alfo tO that whlch ISof valne tobtle-

rea';U*i;Ke'?a:^mrhru^"fS^h^^^^^^^^^^^ the faith of Abraham, whols the father ?„7,S
iiluationby reafon of ourowne corruption,i$ now made effe dual to vs by of VSall, ^ "° ^

«^^^'*^"*-
17 (Asitiswrltten,'^lhauemadetheeafa-ff,;;^^^^'„„,

nol

a tlitt is, by

c H A P » II 1 1. ther of many nacions ) euen « before God <ic<:aur anj

. 17 Hedtclareththatiujiific^ttionis djn gift emn whomehe beleued , who quickenech the m xhati* no

by them themfetuehof'whomethe levees mofie boafied p (jead 5 and calleth thofe things which be ^'^"j^^^/j,.!'^

asaf^brahamandofDauid^ IS ^nd al[o by the
not^as thogh they were. ITwhich beie-

officcoftheUw&faith.
^^ ^j^.^j^ Abraham abouc hope , beleued

^^^^ ^ ^^.

WHacflial we fay then, that Abra- vnderhope,thathefhuldebethcfacherof tuai^^ kinreS

ham our father hathe foude » c6- many nacios:according to that which was Chiefly acce|»-

woVkei." '
' cerning the flefli ? fpoken to /;/w/So (bal thy fede be. »«h-

^

1 For ifAbraham were iuftified by workes, 19 And he anot weake in the faith, confide- ^Ahrahim be

. . he hathe wherein to breioyce,but not with red not hisowne bodie, which was now S}'^j ^M "^^^'^

prc"nde"S God. dcad^beihg almoft an hundrcth ycrc olde, y.nullhLh

WorthiJ'to 3 For what faith the Scripture ? ^Abraham nether •• the deadnes of Saras wombe.
J^teToc^nltl.

bclfccompen beleued God, and it was counted tohim 20 Nether did hedoute of the promes of rc.which was

%^' ... for righteoufnes. God through vnbcliefe, but was flreng- ^^^^"iemn,

w1m\
'

4 Now to him that' worketh>the wages is thened in y faith,8c gaue ^ glorie to God,
^^^Ji^^^^^^^j;^

»4w.W not counted by fauour,but by dette, 21 Being fully aflured that he which had ud by the

jMmmhfay
^ Buttohimthat dworketh nocbutbele- promifed,wasalfoabletodoit. \oh"o(LTni

jTScpen- uethinhimthat «iuftifieththe vngodlie, 22 And therefore it was imputed to him berofffaith*

hiJ**Nvorkes? his faith is counted forrighteoufnes. for righteoufnes. ^^^^ ^^^^
flctherthikeih ^ Eucti as Dauid declareth the blefled- 2j Now it is not written for him onely,that ftrong &coii-

Ihcm""
^^

nes ofthema,Ynto whome God imput^th itwas imputed to him for righteoufnes, Z"^' that fhe

J
Which ma. righteoufnes without workes,/4>»^

,

24 But alfo ' for vs, to whome it (halbe im-
"^^'^^f^.J^^^'

is wicked m 7 ^Blefled ^r^ thei,whofe iniquities are for- puted/dr r/^/j/^ow/we"^, which beleue in him fForhismer.

iTchrift.'''''' giuen,and whofe finnes ate couered. that raifed v^ lefus our Lord from the .^^J.^J^J^jJ:

rP/4/.W/. 8 Blefled J5 the ma,to whome the Lord im- dead.
we"tha"be!u-

M putethnotfinne. 25 Whowa^deliuered fo death for our fm- ftifi^a by the

hi
^ r^w^ this bleflednes then vpon the fcir- nes,ScAisrifcnagaineforouriuiHlication. j^^"^^^*"^^^"^^^^^^^^

txceiiem fa«r« cumcififon o«^/y, orvpon the vncircumci- chap. v.
piim &make

^ebc-d^' hX" ^^" alfo?For we fay, that faith was impu-
, jf, didanth thefrute offaith, 7 ^nd by companfin I7sc^.ila.

'"*'

whole L%w^ ted vnto Abraham for righteoufnes. fitteth forthe the hue of god and obedience ofChrift,

10 How was it then imputed? when he was -which'inhefundactonandgroundeofihtfame,

circumcifedjorvncircumcifed? not when j, ^TpHen being iullified by faith,we haue
hewascircumcifedjbutwhenhewas vn* J[ apeace towarde God through our^^^pg ^g

circumcifed. , Lord lefus Chri ft.
reismctihat

gen,t7»iu n ^After he receiuedthefigneof circum^ x- *Bywhomealfo we haueaccefle through ^ofte^^nVa'^.t
' cifi6,^5yfeale of the righteoufnes of the . . .^ „ ^ ^. . ^ ,» '"^^ °?"l*"'^c

r ' i \ '
i_ I t t t. t ' " vfcen weare dtlmerfd from all tertoi'ot confciencc.«r fully per fuadco ok

taith which he had, when hewas VnCirCU- thcfauourofGed:a»dthi$ peace is the frwe of faith. *£/if/. 2,?5*
'' faith



luftificaci&ftby faith. To the Romaines. The nature of faith.

cifeJ , that he (huldc he the father of alj

them that beleue , not being circumcifed,

that rightcoufnes might be imputed to

them alfo,

k Or fideliti*

in performing

hij jfromes*

conciliation through faith in his blood

todeclarehis ''righteoufnes^bytheforgi'

uenes of the (innes that are pafled through

the pacience ofGod,

Lhh^ is^'^thf i<5 To fhewe at this time his pghteoufnej,

Gofpei which that he might be iufte , and a iullifier of

rion'witt":;- him which is ofthe faith oflefus.
dition(ifthou

j^ Where is then the reioycing^It is exclu

ded.By whatLaw?ofworkes?Nay;butby

the I Law of faith.

28 Therefore we conclude that a man is iu-

ftified by faith without the workespf the

Law.
29 Godyis he the God ofthe hwes onely, 8t

- not of the Gentiles alfo?yes,euen of the

Gei^tiles alfo, -

Sdr it is one God whofhaliuftifiecir-

beleueft) w co

dition alfo

Chrift fi-ely

giueth to vs.

So the condi-

tio of the law
is (if thou do-

eft all thefc

things) the \V

ondy Chrift

liathe fulfilled

for vs.

jKi Meaning,
,l1ial: they arc

i^Uiuftified by JO

cumcifion ^of faith, and vncircumcifibn '5

And the father of circumcifion , not vn-

to them onely which are of the circumci-

(ion , but vnto them alfo that wa)kc in the

gfteppes of the faith of our father Abra- g This may

ham, T^Jjich he had when he was vncircum- J^'J/ ^^^l^'t

cifed. ^!^'''^^^^Ti^ f 1 tniii T ('O' thereof y
15 For the promes that he Inulde be tlie Apoftie doeth

heire of the worlde,was not paen to Abra p^Jy^-nlrear)*

ham,ortohisfeed,through the^Law^but but of ^ faith

through the righteoufnes of faith. "[n^rJi/imng

14 For if they which 'are of the Law, he theworkcsihe

*heires,faith is made voyde,Sc the promes "Ind thinke

ismadeofnoneeffea VLVt^:/-
For the Law caufeth ' wrath : for where fees.

k If it be re-
one meaues> ^
if they vvil h^ .

i r •
i

ueaniedifFe- through faith. ^. r . i r • , u" • -
r

i?ndah°"n^^ 31 Dowethenmake theLawofnoneefFed ^^ Therefore it ts^ by faith, that tt might co-

wordes:forin through faith? God forbid*. vea «* we efta-
cffea there is

^

I^IJQ^ ^^e LaW.
n The doftri- .

, , ,

BC of faith is the ornament of the Iavt^:for it embraceth Chnft, who by bis

death hathe fatiffied the Law: To that the Lav«r which colde not bring vs to

ialuation by reafonof ourowne corruption^is nownoade efFeftual to vs by

no Law is,there is no '« tranfgrefsion. ^ujfit ^o fulfil

the Lavir for

,
, ,'

I
'*• /» htm that fhal-

me by gracejand the promes might be Ju- beof Abrahas

re to » ail the fede,not to that onely which
;"en''|t

""*;„

is of the Law: but alfo to that wh ic h is of vaine to beic-

the faith of Abraham, whois the i2.i\iet fj.J^ZIH
to no vfe.

a tTi«t is, by
lyorkei.

k He might
pretende fome
meriie or wor
kt worthie to 3

be rccompen
red.

Cen.IS,6,

^aLj,(f, 4

c Meritethby
his workes. ^

4 Thatdepen-
4eih not on
his workes,
flctherthiketh ^
lo merit by
ihcm
c Which ma-
keth him that

iS wicked m 7
him fclf, iufte

•jn Chrift,

ofvsall,

17 (Asitiswritten/Ihauemadetheeafa- fThrougtour

ther of many nacions ) euen ° before God dcfaur.anj not

whomehe beleued, who quickeneth the m That is no

p dead, and calleththofe things which be bieacheof co

. . ,
° mandemenrr

notjasthogh they were. nwhichbeie-

18 Which Abraham aboue hope, beleued l\^ ^ ^^..

vnder hope,that he fhulde be the father of tuai kinre^

many nacios:according to that which was ^nVefiiy ac«|i

^ fpoken to /;/m,^So{bal thy fede be. ««h.

For ifAbraham were iuftified by workes, i^ And he anot weake in the faith, confide- ^H'^f^^^, be

he hathe wherein to Weioyce,but not with ' •• --i-j:>. — l:_l ^....^-^

CHAP* Mil.

, /7 HedeclarctMat iuflifictttionis afre gift eutn

by them themfelues.of'whQjne the leTves mofie boafied

4tsofxAbrahamandof1>auid, is ^nd alfo by the

office ofthe Lavp&faith.

'Hat fhal we fay then, that Abra-
. VV ham our father hathefoude a c6-

cerning the flefh ?

God.
For what faith the Scripture ? "^Abraham
beleued God, and it was counted to him
for righteoufnes.

Now to him that« worketh,the wages is

not counted by fauour,but by dette,

But to him that <• worketh not , but bele-

red not hisowne bodie, which was now sate the circu

dead,beihg almoft anhundrethyercolde, ye«teTf fa^th

nether «• the deadnes of Saras wombe. ^"'^ "°^^y f
^T 1 1. t , 1 c 1

- power oi natu-

20 Nether did hedoute otthe promes oi re.which «as

God through vnbeliefe, but was ftreng.-VhlGtlu
thenedinyfaith,&gaue^glorieto God, which were

21 Being fully aflured that he which had iTi'^l^'he

promi^d,was alfo able to do it. power of God
» . , ,

' ^ . . t f • »o be otthe no

ful.

f Vnder this

excellent fa«r«

ment he com-
yrehedeth the

gen*i7*ii*

uethinhimthat eiuftifieththe vngodlie, 21 And therefore ic was imputed to him ber off faith

his faith is counted forrighteoufnes.

Euen as Dauid declareth tBe blefled-

nes ofthe ma,vnto whome God imputeth

righteoufnes without workes,pjy/«^

,

^Blefled are thei,whofe iniquities are for-

giuen,and whofe finnes are couered.

Blefled is the ma,to whome the Lord im-
putethnotfinne.

r^m^this bleflednes then vpon the ^cir-

cumcifion o«^/)>, or vpon the vncircumci-

fion alfoPFor we fay, that faith was impu-
ted vnto Abraham forrighreoufhes.

10 How was ic then imputed ? when he was
circumci/ed,or vncircumcifed? not when
he was circumcifed , but when he was vn*
circumcifed.

11 ^Afterhe receiuedtheflgneof circum^
cifi6,^jy feale of the righteoufnes of the

faith which he had, when hcwas vncircu-

forrighteoufnes. _
2j Now it is not written for him oneIy,that ftrong & cou-

itwas imputed to him for righteoufnes, f \"o' t^at fhe

24 But alfo « for v», to whome it fhalbe im- J"|P*^i„*'^'^*

putedfor r^^/^ffow/T^fi, which beleue in him r Forhismcr.

that raifed vf lefus our Lord from the .^^J^J^rin-'
ftrudtion: for
we (halbe iu-

ftified by the
famemeanes.
u To accom-
pliHi & make
perfeft our iu-

deadi

25 Who wa^ deliuered to death forourfui-

nes,8c^isrifcnagaineforouriuiliiication

CHAP. V.

/. }{e diclartth thefrute offaiths 7 ^»d by companfon ftificatioo,

fttttth forthe the hue of ^od and obedience ^fChriJf^

"Which'it thefundacton andgrounde ofthefame.

%i ^TpHen being iullified by faith,we haue

JL. apeace towarde God through our
^ ^yp^^.^g

Lord lefus Chrifl, re is met that

X- ^Bywhomealfo we haue acceffe through mofte^'c^nVa'^'J

ioye ofmindc
when weare d^Iiaered from all terrofof confclencc,& fully perfuadcd of
the fftuour of Csd.and this peace is the frute of faith. *Ej>he/.

j,^ji^

faith



Gods great loue. Chap.VI. DeadtojQnne.- ^z
faith vnto this grace , wherein we ftand, 8c

rcioycevndery hopeoftheglorieofGod.
lami.S'

J
Nether ioT.^tf/o oneiyjbutalfo we *reioy-

ce in tribulatios,knowing that tribulation

bringeth forthe patience,

4 And patience experience , and experien-

ce hope,

fePorithathe 5 And hopc makcth not '^ afhamcd, bccaufc
euergoocifuc- the^loue of God js flicd abroadc in our

cMe meancth hearts by the hoiie Goftjwhich is giue vn-
that loue whc- ^.^ ...

rewithGod lo *" ^ ^* ^
utthvs. ^ For Chriir , when we were yet of no
ebr.fi. IS. ih'ength,aL his time.dved for the ^ vn-

pari ion he am- j Douteles oncwil fcur fe dve for a ^' ric^h-

teous man:but yet for a = good ma it may
be that one dare dye.

plifieth the de
a til oF Chrift.

e That:s, for

fuchc ene of j^ r
whome he ha- 8 Biit God fcttcth out his louc towardc VS,
tlie itcciucd

good. feingy while we were yetfinners j Clirjfl:

dyed for vs.

9 Muche more then, being now iuftifiecl by
his blood , we flml be faued from wrath

through him.

anneVvetVicn lO T*^^ if whcn wc wcrc ^ enemies, we were
dcs by thcgra recociled toGodbv the death of his Son-
ceoiChnft.

, , / - ., t ^ »nc,muche more being recociled , we ihai-

be faued by his life.

II And not onely [o , but we al fo reioyce in

God through our Lord lefus Chrifljby
whome we haue now receiued y atonemer.

II Wherefore , as by one man linne cntred

into tlie worlde^and death by finne, and Co

death wet ouer allmen: forafmucheasall

men haue finned.
g From Adam -r- i

• r i T r
to Mofes. '3 For vnto tne § time of the Law was nn-

ne in the worlde, but linne is not imputed,

vv>hile there is no Liw.

4 But death reigned fr:.>m Adam to Mofes
euen ouer them alf.> that linned not '^ afcer

thelikemanerof the tian/grefsionofi A-
dam, which was y figure of ^^ him that was

to come.

fi Hemeaneth
yong babcsj
which nether
had the know-
ledge of the

Law of nature,

ror any mot 15

of concupifce. j- gy^ y^j. j f^^ ^;f^ is not fo^as is the offence:
ce,tnuchelefle ^ r. • C \ ^i \ rr r i

comittcd any tor it through the ortcnce of one,many be

thi?m!y"ai^ dead,muche more the grace of God, and
coir.prfiieiid ^ thc gift by grace, which is by one man le-

i Yet aU man- fus Chrifljhathe abundcd vnto many.

finnXhTthcl '^ Nether is the gift/o, as that -x^hich entred

were as yet in. in by onc that finncdifor tJic faute C*t?7;<? of

mcl'i^oynfs'l'' ouQaffcnce vnto cond cnacionibut thc gift

k Which was /^lof manyoflences toiuftification.

iFoibychrift '7 For if by y offence ofone,death reigned
we are not one throuph one, muche morc ILal they which
ly dcJiuered •

i i l r \ r
from ^ finnes receiue thc abundance of grace , and of

:fr/&'u the gift of m rightecurne^, reigne in life

fuche as w
haue added
thereunto

20 Moreoucr the ^ Law entred thereupon o The uwe of
that the offence fhuldep abunde : neuer- ^to*""-

theles where finne abunded, there grace Lghtbemore

abundcd muche more: "^IfX fee

21 That as finne had reigned vnto death, (b before all mc«

might grace alfo reigne by righteoufnes
^^^*'

vnto eternal life, through lefus Chrift our
Lord.

c H AP. V r.

"^ecaufeno mAfifhulde glorie in thefUJh^but ratherfe^

ke tofubdue it to the Spirit j 3 Hejhe'iVeth by the Vtr^

tne & end of 3aptifmej s That rtgeneration U iojned

Tvith iufiificAtion^and thtrefore exhorteth to godltelifej,

21 Setting before ;»*?;; eyes the reivarde ofjinne and

righteoufnes.

1 "T T THat fhalwefay then?Sbalwecon

VV tinuefhlinfinne^thatgrace may
abundifGod forbid.

2 How Oial we,that are ^ dead to finne, iiue a He dyeth to

)ettnercinr methcftre-gth

I Knowe ye not, that "^ all we which haue offmneis bro

bene bapti:zed into ^ lefus Chrift,haue be- tul oi^i^Z"\^

ne baptized into his death? «"'', i««»^/»
.^h

, , ,
•

I f . t t
uethto Gud.

4 * We arc buryed then with him by bap- Gal. 3,27,

tifme into his death, that like asChrilf fo/.^./^.

wasraifed vp from the dead by theglorie b which is,

of the Father ,fo wc alfo ihulde ^ walke in ^^^X'w^u
newnes of life. ium.wemfght

5 ^For ii we be '^ grafted with him ^ to the to"iuiVfinn%

fimilitudeof his death, euen fo fhal we be a'l'i ^^'^^ "?

to the [imilnHde of Ins reiurrection, £phef4,2j.

6 Knowing this , that our olde man is cru- col.3,s.

cified with him, thar the^bodie of finne ^^''- -f^.*.

might be deftroyed , tliat henceforthe we 2.pet.2,t,

fhulde not ferue linne.
2timz[t

7 For he that is dead, is *" freed from finne. ^ ,^j^* 'gicU
8 Wherefore,if we be dead with Chrift,we worde mea-

beleue that we fhal Hue alfo with him, growe'vp^V-

9 Knowjnj> that Chrift beineraifed from g"'i«^'' ^"*^

ejjj^i 1 III Chrift , as wc
y dead, dyeth no morerdeath hath no mo- fcmoflV,yuie,

re dominion ouer him.

through one,t/w( is lefus Chrift

18 Likevviletheas by the offence of one i^e*

The iufticc A^f^ ^^^e on all mentocondemnatiomfo
of lefus thrift -'

i • nr • r 11 /- » .

w hich IS impu by the luitityjng of one the benepe abunded
cd toy faith- toward "airmentoyiuftification of life.ful

1
Which beie- 19 For as by one mans difobedience many

u= J ^"m lefus were made finners, fo by the obedience of
chr;jt. Qj^^ ^^\ many alfo be made righteous.

ifteltovi,,,,,,, ^ o*" fuche like

10 For in that he dyed, he dyed once g to fin- growe vp by

ne : but in that he liueth , he liueth to nVanihedwlIh
l^Qod, theioyfethe-

11 Likewifethinke ye alfo, that ye are 'dead dTfwebyhis
to finne, but are aiiue kto God in lefus ^^^^^

''^^'**

Chrift our Lord. c The flefli

12 Let not finne reigne therefore in your ^J^'th ftftf

mortal bodie,that ye fhulde obey it in the f Becaufcthat

'lufles thereof. "

^ ^ITL^t^'
15 Nether giue yeyourmembres^y Vea« 'Oyyintiyumux,

pons of vnrighteoufnes vnto finne: but g That he

giue yourfelues vnto God, as they that a- "^l^^^ fn^our
re aiiue from the dead , and ^iue your flcih.

membres as weapons of righteoufnes vn- at "^he 'rigS

to God. handofiheFa

14 For finne flial not haue dominion ouer i we may ga-

you : for ye are not vnder the ^ Law, but ^^^j foTfnne!

VnJer" grace. whtnftnnebe-
ginncth to dye
ia vs:whic!i is

by the participation ofChrins death, by whom&aKo being quickened we Iiue
to God, that is, to righteoufnes. k In that ye are led with the Spirit of God.
I The mindefirftminifcretheuil motions, whereby mans wil is entifed:thencc
burft forthe the luftes.by thtni § bodie is prouoked,and thc bodie by his a.
ftions doeth folicite tlic miiuk: therefore l.e cominandeth.at the leaft that we
rule our bodies, m Which is the declaration of finne. n Indexed with
the Spirit of Chrift,

SS.iiii,



Gods great loue. Chap.VI. Deadtofinrie.^ 72
faith vnto this grace, wfierein we ftand, 8c 20 Moreoucr the <>Xaw entred thereupon ^ -The Uwe of

reioycevnderj hopeoftheglorieofGod. • • '^
"^ '•

'

-J

lam.s.S'
J

Nechcr^o-R^tf/oonelyjhutalfowe^reioy-

ce in tribulatios,knowing that tribulation

bringcth forthe patience,

4 And patience experience , and experien-

ce hope.

And hope maketh not ^ aOiamed, becaufe

the <^ loue of God is (lied abroade in our

hearts by the hoiie Goft,which is giue vn-

to vs.

S For Chrift , when we were yet of no

ttrength,at his time,dyed for the ^ vn-

godhe.

7 "Doutelesonewil fear fe dye for a ^' righ-

teous manibut yet for a = good ma it may
be that one dare dye.

8 But God fettethouthis loue towarde vs,

feingy while we were yet (inners, Chrift

dyed for vs.

? Muche more then, being now iuftifiecl by

his blood , we fl^al be faued from wrath

through him. 4

10 For if when wc were ^enemies, we were

recociled to God by the death of his Son-

ne^muche more being recociled , we flial-

be faued by his life.

f I And not onely fo , but we al fo reioyce in 5

God through our Lord lefus Chrif} 5by

whome we haue now receiued y atonemer.

11 Wherefore, as by one man finne entred 6

into the worlde,and death by (inne, and fo

death wecouer allmen: forafmucheasall

men haue (inned.

n For vnco the g time of the Law was (in- 7

h Tor ithathe S

eucr good fuc-

celle.

c He meancth
that loue whe-
rewith God lo

utchvs. ^

£br.fijs

'

J pet.s jS.

d By this com
p anion he am- r-

pliiieth the de

ath oF Chrift.

e That IS, for

fuchc ene of
w home he lia- S

t!ie itcciuwd

good.

f Bccsufe of

tinneryet fricn

des by the gva

ce of Chrift.

that the offence fhulde p abunde : neuer-

theles where (inne abunded, there grace might be more

abundedmuchemore: knowenj&fet

21 That as nnne had reigned vnto death, Co before all mcs

might grace alfo reigne by righteoufnes
*^"*

vnto eternal life, through lefus Chrift our

Lord,
c H A p. V I.

'becaufe no manfnuldeglorie inthefUJh.but ratherfe^

ke tofubdue it to the Sptrtt, 3 Hejhrtveth by the Vtr^
^ tae & end ofBaptifme^ / That regeneration if ioyned

Tvith iufitficAttsn^and thtrefore exhorteth togodhelife^

21 Setting before ;»*;;; eyes the rerearde offmne and

righteoufnes.

1 X T THatfhalwefaythen^Shalwecon

VV tinue ftil in linne,that grace may
abundt?God forbid.

2 How flial we,that are ^ dead to finne, liue a He djreth to

,
. T fione in who-

yet therein.^ metheftre-gtK

I Knowe ye not, that ^ all we which haue °^^*"j^'''i'y^/^^

bene baptised into b lefus Chrift,haue be- tueof chrift»

ne baptized into his death? tu^^:oTo^:

4 * We are buryed then with him by bap- gal.s.27,

tifme into his death, that like as Chrift fo/.^./^.

was raifed vp from the dead bytheglorie b which is,

of the Father ,fo wc alfo ftiulde ^ waike in ,%\XI^ul
newnes of life. ium. we might

T^ r I /-I'll' J !_ receiue vertue
^Forif we be "^ grafted with nim ^ to the ^^ k,n finne.

iTmilitudeof his\lcath,euenfoflialwebe ^n^
'^^^^J^l

to the fimilitHde of his refurredion, Sphef^.z^

Knowing this , that our olde man is cru- coLsj.

cihed with him, that the^bodie of iinne tf^^.-^^^*.

mi

fh

iphc bedeftroyedjthat henceforthe we ^-Pj'-^^f'

ulde not lerue linne. , ,• , ,,

g From Adam
to Mofes.

fi Hemeaneth
yong babes*
wliich nether

had the know-
1x2 Gge of the

Law of nature,

r.or any motio
of concupifcc. |-
ce,muche lefle ^

comittcd any
aftual finne: &
this may alfo

comprfhend y
Gentiles.

i Yet all man-
kide,as itw.ere

finned whcthei
were as yet in-

clofed ill Ada-
mes loynes.

k Which was

ne in the worlde, but finne is not imputed, 8

vi>hilethere isno Liw.

4 But death reigned fr .?m Adam to Mofes 9

euen ouer them alf> that finned not '^ aher

the like maner of the tianlgrefsion of i A

-

dam, which wav y figure of ^^ him that was

to come.
But yet the gift isnot fo^asis theoftence

14,

For he that is deadjis* freed from linne.
^ The Grcke

Wherefore,if we be dead with Chrift,we worde mea-

beleuethat we ftial liue alfo with him, growe vp to.

9 Knowing that Chrift being raifed from gf^e'-
^''^

7 t> till chrift , as w c

y dead,dyeth no morerdeatn hath no mo- fc moflcyuie,

re dominion ouer him. or^iSnike
10 Forinthathe dyed,hedyedoncegtolin- gr'>we vp by

ne : but in that he liueth , he liueth to nounHiedwath

HGod. theioyfe the-

forif throuHi the offence of one,many be " Likewifethinke ye alfo, that ye are 'dead dTfwebyhis

dead,muche more the grace of God, and

the gift by grace, which is by one man le-

fus Chriflihathe abunded vnto many,
i^ Nether is the gift/o, as that -which entred

in by one that (inned'.for the faute came of

one offence vnto condenacion:but the gift

/i^ of many offences toiuftihcation.

fFoJbychrift '7 For if by y oftence of one,death reigned
wc are not one through One, muche more fhal they which

receiue the abundance of grace , and of

the gift of ^ righteoufnes , reigne in life

through one>t/;^t is lefus Chrift.

; Likewife the as by the oftence of or\Q the

ly dcliuered

from y finne

s

of Adam ,but

alfo from all

fuche as wc
haue added
thereunto,

m The iufticc

of lefus Chnft
which is impu
fed to y faith-

ful

n Which bele-

iie to be fa-

ued in lefus

ChT,.k.

to hnne,butare aliue kto God in lefus }^^'^';
^y^'*»

Chrift our Lord. c The flefli

12 Let not hnne reigne therefore in your ^Jck'eth ftft!

mortal bodie,that ye ftiulde obey it in the f Becaufe that

, ^ , ^
' • being dead wc

UufteS thereof-. cannotfiane.

ij Nether "iueyeyourmembres^j Vea« '0'^.''-Jf'«"»«^'^.

pons of vnrighteoufnes vnto Iinne : but g That he

giue yourfelues vnto God,as they that a- ^^^^'
''"'"'"

re aliue from the dead , and ^iue your flc(h.

membres as weapons of righteou/hes vn- at the

to God.
14 Forhnne Oial not haue dominion ouer

might deftrojr

our

right

hand oi the Fa
ther.

i We may ga-

you : for ye are notvnder then^Law^but
^^^j fo'Vmne!

VnJer"?race. whenfinnebe-
^ ginncth to dye

in vs:w4iich IS

by the participation of Chrifis death, by whom*a?<o being quickened we liue

^ to God, that is, ro righteoufnes. k In that ye are led with the Spirit of God.

9 For as by one mans difobedience many ' Themindefirftminif£rethe«iImotions,whe»ebymanswiIisentifed:thence
'

1 /- r \ I L J-
*

C burft forthe the luftes.by thtm f bodie is prouoked^and the bodie by hisa-

Were made nnnerS, lo by the obedience or aions doeth folicite the mindc.tliertforc he commandeth.at the leaft that wc

one ftial many alfo be made righteous. »u^e our bodies, m Wl»ich is the declaration offmne. nlndevyed with

faute came on all men to condemnation, fo

by the iuftifying of one thehemfite ahunded

toward "allmentoy iuftification of life.

tule our bodies.

the Spirit of Chrift,

Which is the declaration of finne.

SS.iiii*



We mu%be h^lieu h:Mo tBe Romaines. Mans imperfcdion*

:i^ WhattKenPfLalwefinijei^^b^ ^Whac/halweTay then?/^ the-ILavvfin- ^^^Jhereisno-

not vndertbeLawybutyndergraceiGod ne? God forbid. Nay, I knewenotiinne,mif To^'^VmiV

forbid. ^ : - ^ but by the Law : for i bad hot knowenjj?^?^^^^

fj^gj4, 16 ^Knowe ye not , that to whomefoeuer ye § luik , except the Law. had faid ,
"^ Thou fore that fmnc

g.pa.i'P' giueyourfeluesasieruatsitoobey,hisfer- fhalcnocluiK refLTeri'o^f

uants ye are towhome ye obey, whether it 8 But finne toke an occafion by the com- t^en
^ff<"'5»

. . be of iinnevnto death, or o£9 obedience niaridernentjandvvroght inmealj maner befmpiuea^to

^'^^'VaVbe vntorighteoufnes.J ,

- of c6cupifcence:for without the Law fin-^
5^»^^jJ|j?^^^^

none

do«h not 'o- '7 ButGodt<?thanked, that ye haue bene neiVdead. fldghtes of

bey God. the feruarits of iinne , but ye baue obeyed 9 For I once ^ was a liue,without the Law: ^^^^
^" *'"*'

from the heart vnto the forme of the do- but when the commandement came, (inne €xod,2oj7*

oofor.
itrine,whereuntoyewerePdeliuered. reuiued, deut.s.21.

Siey°ouVidues i8 Being then made 4 fre from finne, yc are lo But I dyed:and the fame comandement fnwardT"'"*^vice

q"it"isanK)ft madetheferuants of righteoufnes. whicbwas ordeined vnto life, was founde ]J^'„^g„*;P^"^^

vile thing for
,^ I {peake ""after the maner of man,becau^ /o Z»^ vnto me vnto death. h He thoghc

hu^ref ftll feoftheinfirmitieofyou n Foriinnetoke occaflonbythe comman- J/fJ^^f^^t h'.

fcUuerieoffin haue ffiuen vour members feruantsto vn- dement, and difceiued me, and thereby kmwe north*
nc,toreturnea-

»*"v.54w
V , . . . .... n ' Lawc.

gaiaetotbef4 c]ennesandtojniquitie,tocowwjrmjqui~ llew w^. i.Tim.iM

TLeaaing to tie,fo now giue your mebcrs feruants vnto la Wherefore the Law w'^holie, and the

fpeakcothea- nghteoufnes in holines. commandement /> ho J ie,andiuft,& good.

accorVng"^to 20 Forwhen yewere theferuants of finne, 13; Was that the which is good,made death i.sinne^^^^^

your f?j'^^jj|" ye werc freed from nghteoufnes. vnto me j* God forbid : but finne, that it ^h'e\awe,is fJ

f-rfimliiwdcs 21 What frute had ye then in thofe things, might ^ appeare finne,wroght death in me
^^^^'^3^1^ bet

fr^edomel'^lhft whereofyc are now afhamed?For the ^end by that which is good,that finne might be ^^-^^^ it iur-

y" might the '

of thofe things 15 death. out of meafure finful by the commance- nesof^IKe

ftandl^

'^"'*""
2.i But now being freed from finne , and ment.

. .
toour deit.u-

f oh,f revvar- ^ade feruants vnto God , ye haue your 14 ForweknowethattheLawe^isfpintual, ^'Jothatitca
demand recom.

^^^^^ .^ holines , and thc QfiA , euerJafting but I am carnal/olde vnder finne.
a^onV^'oVihV

*^/TV°r ^^^^' '5 For I alcwe not that which Ldo : for hea?t.

fane 'Vhich
jj ^QX the * wages of finne is death ; but the what I ^yolde , that do I not ; but what I bie^VV^hat

forfrwho g'- gifte of God U eternal life through lefus hate,that do L which he de-

tteth death as Chrift OUr Loid. l6 If I do then thatwhich I Wolde not,I fh/rVfore "is

:o\trSV ^ confenttotheLaw,thattuVgood.
,^rpc"calon

ivere preferred CHAP. VII.
^^ NoW then, it is no more 1 , that do »" It, m He doeth

iy the Lawe-
^^^_^ Thevfeofthe Layx^, 6.2^ ^ndhf^-wChrifihathi but thefinnethatdwellethin me. ?eU,butni'ew!

deliueredvsfrom iu i4.The tnfirmttie of thtfaithful. ,g Pqj. I knowe , that in me , that is, in my cth' that he

^j Thedangmusfightbcmcn,thefUJh&theSptnt.
'^flefh , dwellcth no good thing : for towil t^ccompfoVf

KNcweyenor3brerhren,.(for I fpeake is T^icCtnt with me : but I lindeno meancs
f^^^^^jf'^""^

*

to them that knowe the Lawe) that toperformethat which is good. »orl/« »> «4r«-

moraiLave. the^ Law hathe dominion ouera man as 19 For I do not the good thing, which I
*^-

b BoThJifthif long as he liueth? wolde , « but the euil , which I wolde not, n The flem

fi'J^^^'^^^i^^l^i^Forthebwomanwhic that do I. mXpS
deTthe^'houS toantian,isboundebythe]awtotheman, 20 Now.ifl do that 1 wolde not, it is no

^°^rde"a!^thc

ft mnft bVcrn ^^^^^ he liuetkbut ifthe manb>e dead,(he more 1 that do it,but the finne that'dwel- f^iht wfflicU!

fidered within is deliuered from the law ofthe man. leth in me.

Irfthoufban^r Sot^ 21 I findc then by the Law , that when I

'

ouT fleTw"as
anotherman, fhe fhalbe called an^adulte- wolde do good,euil is prefent with me.

rhewifc:tireJr. rcfleibut if the man bc dead , /hc is frefro 22 For I delite in the Law of God, concer- _ . ,
:

thfrmtes'^Tf t^e Law , fo that (he is not an adulterefle, ning the « inner man: my fpuit

' '"

theflefh,Gai5 thogh (he take anotherman. 2j But I ie another "law in myp membres, "^2""''"'*''^"

?e madage f 4 ^o ye,my brethre,aTe dead alfo to y Law rebelling againft the law of my minde, 8f p e«" «''«^ <=«'

houftand Ihe
hy the bodieof Chrifl, tha,t yefhuldebe leading me captiue vnto the law of finne, JTremaTneth

new c^amre vntoanother, ^«(?;j vnto^ him that is rai'r- whicbis in my membres.

ihci/chiid're*
^^^ ^P ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ , that we (hulde bring 24 O wretched ma that I am, who jfhal de-

arc the frmcs forthe frute vnto God. liuer me from the qbodie ofthis death! ?Jp'oJVfnn*

GauJ.^'"'' ^ For when we were din the fe{B,the"mo- 25 IthankeGod through lefus Chrift our and death.

<]vhicKis^| tionsoffinnes, which were by the Law, Lord. Then I my felfinmy^ minde fer-XhJsreg"!
f^conde*'hou(i had forcc in ourmembresjta bring fofthe ue thelawof God,butin my ^flefh the n^rate.

dWhen we ftUtevntO death.
^ law of finne. Jane'for^u^

were deftitutc ^ But now we are deliuered from the Law, ch p
'^*^

o|^h. spiri. ^. j^ J , vnto k, wherein we were
^ rhe ajfura^ce cftCfJthful 2dk ^^ frutes of th,

TuiSZ'\^-
holden,thatwefhuldeferue jnnewnesof kolieGoftinthtm. s^The T^eakemsoftheLay^e&

ftnne, ourfirft Spirit^andnot i»theoldenesof the letter* -vfkoaaom^UJh^diu 4 ^ndvpherefm. j Offvhai

« Meaning, y

houi^and. pn^



We muft be holie; . vTotheRomaines, Mans imperfedion.
,i^ Whijfflien>rhalwefinne»becaufeweare n ^Whac Hial weTav then ? /^ the Law fin- ^ Thei

o Sh«wig that

none can be
iuft which
doeth not o-

bey God.

p To cooror-'

jneyottrfdues
vnto ic.

q It isamoft
vile thing for

him that is de

Jiucred fro ^
fcUuerie of fin

ncjtoreturnea-

gaine to the T*

me.
r teaaing to

fpeake ot hea-

uenlie things,

according to

your capaci-

citie.I vie ihe-

fe fimilitudes

«f fefuitiide &
fredome, that

ye might the

better vnder-

Jband.

f ONy rewar-

de antl recom.

penfe.

t Sinne is com
pared to a ty-

rant which

yeigneth by

force, who g**

ueth death 3S

an allowance

to them x\\^\

were preferred

by the Lawe*

i^ What then? dial we finneybecaufe we are

not vnder the Law , but vnder grace?God
forbid.

i^ ^Knowe ye not , that to whomefoeuer ye

giue your felues as ferultito obey,hisfer-

uants ye are to whome ye obey, whether it

be of iinne vnto death , or o£.« obedience

vntorighteoufhesP

17 But God tfthanked , that ye haue bene

the feruarits of finne, but ye haue obeyed

from the heart vnto the forme of the do-

itrine,whereunt6 ye were P deliuered.

i8 Being then made ^fre from finne, ye are

madetheferuantsof righteoufnes*

19 1 fpeake rafter themaner of man,becau^

feof theinfirmitieof yourflefh :foras ye

haue giuen your members feruants to vn-

clennes and to iniquitie, to commit iniqui-

tie^fo now giue your mebers feruants vnto

righteoufnes in holines.

20 For when ye were the feruants of finne,

ye were freed from righteoufnes.

21 What frute had ye then in thofe things,

whereofye are now a(hamed?For the ^end

of thofe things fi death,

^^ But now being freed from finne , and

made feruants vnto God , ye haue your

frute in holines , and the end , euerlafting

life.

25 For the * wages of finne is death ; but the

gifteof God is eternal life through lefus

Chrift our Lord.

7 ^ What fhal we fay then ? is the Law fin- ' J'-*''* *^ "<>•

ne ? God forbid .Nay, I knewenot finne, mlf T^VmiV
but by the Law : for I had not knowenfj?^ x^'l''"'*1/1 IT f 1 r- • 1 "-fi

^t 10 be there-

8 lult, except the Law. had faid ,* Thou fore that fmne

ftalcnoclult. : ;:fLX,eo''f
8 But finne toke an occafion by the com- then before,

. « , , .
"^

11 why Ihuldeit
mandement,andwroght inmeal] maner be imputed to

of c6cupifcence:for without the Law fin-
5^i^|o^(?rh tijt

nCfi dead. Oeightes of

9 For I once ^ was a liue,without the Law: ^'J^
^" «="'•

but when the commandement came, finne €xod,2oj7'

reuiued, deut.s.21.

10 But I dyed:and the faine comandement fnwardT vic^

whichwas ordeined vnto life, was founde »°« <*P^"^x

, 11 knovren.
to be vnto me vnto death. h He thoght

11 For finne toke occafion by the comman-
|;/;i'f^''^hen h,

dement, and difceiued me, and thereby knewenot th«

Hew me,

n Wherefore the Law w^holie, and the'

commandement is hoJiejand iuft,& good.

15/ Wasthat the which is good,made death i sinne being

vnto me f God forbid : but finne, that it fhe\^awe,is fo

mishti appeare finne,wropht death in me f^'^l'\,'"?''^
. ^, \^ , . 11/- -11 deteftabie, be-

by that which is good,thathnne might be caufe it tur-

out o( meafure finful hy the commance- ^^'fj^|Sc
ment. to our deitiu-

14 ForweknowethattheLawe^isfpiritual, ^
'so that it ca

iudge the affe-

- dions of the
for heart.

1 He is not V
ble to do that

which he de-

lawe.

II Weaning, y
anoraltawe.

b Bothe in this

firft mariage
& in the fccon
de>the boun>

band & the wi
fe muft be con
itdered within
oar,felucs:the

/irft houfband
^ 'was Sinne,and

ouc €e/h was
the wifcitheif'

children were
the frutes of
the fleft,Gal 5

19. in the feco

de mariage y
Spirit is the

hoaf band, the
new creature

ixthe wife, 8c

their children

are the frutes

efthe Spirit,

Ga!.f,ai.

« Which is f
Spirit or the

feconde houC-
band.
d When we
were deftitutc

of the Spirk
of God.

e Meaning to

finne. ourfiri^

houiband.

CHAP. vir.

i,7.ii ThcvfeoftheLayv, 6.24 KAnd hf^Vf Chrifi hatht

deliuered vs from it* i^.The tnfirmttie of thtfaithful.

zi The dangerousfight hettvene thefUJh & the Spirit,

1 TV" Ncwe ye nor3brethren,(for I fpeake

J^to them that knowe the Lawe ) that

the a Law hathe dominion ouer a man as

Ibngasheliueth?

2 "^For tiie b woman which is in fubiedion

to a ritian,is bounde by the law to the man,

while he liuethibut ifthe manl)e dead,fhe

is deliuered from the law of the man.

J So then , if while the man Iiueth,flie take

anotherman, fhefhalbe called an ^adulte-

ref[e:butif the manbe dead , fhe is fre fro

the Law , fo that fhe is not an adulterefle,

thogh fhe take another man.

4 So ye,my brethre,are dead alfo to y Law
by the bodie of Chrifl , that ye fhulde be

vnto another , ^M^T^ vnto c him that is rai<

fed vp fro the dead , that we fhulde bring

forthe frute vnto God.

5 For when we were 'J in the flefh,the" mo-
tions of finnes , which were by the Law,
had force in our membres^a bring forthe

frute vnto death.

6 But nrow we are deliuered from the Law,
being dead « vnto it , wherein we were

holden, thatwe fhulde ferue in newnesof

Spirit^and not iathe oldenes of the letter»

but I am carnaljfolde vnder finne.

15 For I alcwe not that which Ldo
what I ' \yolde , that do I not : but what I

hate,thatdoL
s6 If I do then that which I wolde not, I ^hercdrc \
confent to the Law,that tt is Pood. f^"^ froni the

__
,

. . -f
^

, J '^ true pcricdion

17 Nowthen,it isnomore ijthat don^it, ni He doeth

but thefinnethatdwellethin me. FdUuctew!
18 For I knowe, that in me, that is, in my eth' that he

"flefh 5 dwelleth no good thing ; for to wil a^ccompiifli *|

• is prefent with me : but I finde no meanes good defirc ^
* -

I 1 • t • 1
IS in him.

to pertorme that which is good. 'or.in my natum

19 For I do not th^ good thing, which I *^'

wolde , n but the euil , which I wolde not, n The fleflv

1 ^ J T ftayetheuen^
that do i. mofte perfeet

20 Now, if I do that t wolde not , it is no
^^^^dras^thc*

more 1 that do it,but the finne that dwel- rpiht wifl^eth.

leth in me.
21 I finde then by the Law, that when I

wolde do good,euil is prefent with me.
23/ For I deliteinthe Lawof God,concer- -

^ ,
,

, .

^ o That Js ,in

ning the o inner man: myfpirit.

2j But I fe another " law in my p membres, 22^"""'*''^"

rebelling againft the Jaw of my minde, Sc p Euen the cor

leading me captiue vnto the law of finne, yetVemaTneth.

which is in my membres.

24 O wretched ma that I am, who fhal de-

liuer me from the/? bodie ofthis deathl ?„;jJ"JvS
25 I thanke God through lefus Chrift our and death.

Lord . Then I my felf inmy^ minde fer- Xh is Fege!

ue the Law of God , but in my f flefh the aerate.

I (. r- f Which isth«
law of finne. parte corrup-

ted.

CHAP. VIII.
I The affurance ofthefaithful and of the frutes of tht

holie Goft in them. 3 'The Tveakemsofthe Layee&
yvkoaccomplijhfditt. ^ ^ndvpherefort. s Of"what



Theflefh Scthe Spirit. Chap.VIII, Sauedbyhope. 75

For rliey that are after theflefh, faiiour

the g things of the flefh: but they that are

forte thefiithfitl vghtto be.6 Thefiuti of tht Spirit in

them, n Ojho^e. i8 Ofpacitrug vndtrthecrojfe,

28 Oj the mutual hue hetmxtGod and ^ children,

« Thoghfinne 29 Oj hiifirtknoviUdgt.

ke invs, ytt it
^ t

»

h not impute J f "V TOvv then there j^no« codemnacion

Jgrchriftie'. 1 > CO them that are in Chrilllefus,

£"f; ^ which waike not '>aftertheflelbjbut after

the condicion the bpirit.

Ifurri hblt- ^ For the ^ Law of the Spirit of life -which

tie- ts in d Chrift lefus , hathe freed me from

& autonuTof thc law of finne and of death.
the spim.rbat ForA !)at that was imDofsible to the Law,
is.cl.e grace of '

. \ .
f, 1 1 r C

xegencr«ijion. jD as fjiuche as It was wcake , becaule ot

t.fi'l'iooV'r thefkfli) God finding his owne Sonne,
oiadeous inche^fimihrudeof h'nful fJefh,and' for

''^or'ty'lL^' iinne,condemned h'nne in the flefh,

^ ,^'i"n ^^^c 4 That the ' righteouTnes of v Law mieht

nature was fub be tuihUed jn vs,wnich walKe not atter thc

::tT,fe* ne(h,but after the Spirir,

he Tanitifici)

eucn in the vc-

rie mftant of
his conception ^f^^y ^1^^ Spirit, the things of the Spirit.
&rod!d.ppro Vi r I r! n 1 I 1

priatc ic vnto (, For thc wifdome of the tlefli « deaih'.but

Ll.ghttiro'e the wifdome of the Spirit .5 life 8c peace,

fjnne in ir, 2. rj Bccaufc the wifdomc of the flefh weni-

fihat^ which mitieagainflGod: forit isnotfubiedto
the^Law reoux jj^^ L-j^y Qf Godjnether in dede can be.

gxiicwerde 8 So then they that are itt thc flefh,can Hot

IS^f^^ plcafeGod.
nio/ie exccUct ^ Now yc are not in the flefh , but in the

vn!r/rftandrrg! Spirit ," becaufe the Spirit of Goddwel-

'ol%'r^lf'^^' ^^^^ ^" y^"* ^"^ ^^ *^"'^ "^•'^^ hathe not the

»o,\fji;.

'

Spirit of Chrift,the fame is not his.

ctTe^eofJlaa «o And jf Chrift be inyou,the;bodieis
1^ aboliJheth

--- ^ ^
^

fleSi'.notaU at fe for righteoufncs fake.

Tel^whtrfo' " ^"^ ^^ ^^^ Spirit of him that raifed vp

fe"Vmufte io Jcfus from the dead,dwell in you, he that

LTiTcur raifed vp Chrift from the dead, fhal alfo

through paci- quickcn yout moftal bodiesjbecaufethac

i B^ut to Hue af his Spirit dwelleth in you.

k'^h'name^h
" Therefore brethren, we are dettersnot

the hoiie Goft to the flefh,to liue after the ' flefli:

hc'cluShi '5 For ifye Jiue after the flefh,ye fhal dye:

vs. when he but if ye mortifie the dedes of the bodie

ffidonV;^ bytheSpirit,yefhalliue.

f^'^
fTbi ^c'

^^ ^^^ ^^ manie as are led by the Spirit of

liuion,whoar- God,they are the fonnes of God.

iur^^^fahiadon '5 For ye haue Hot rcceiued thc Spirit of

in our hearts bondage tofeare^gaine:butye hauere-

aJopdon.'that ceiued the Spirit of ^ adopcion, whereby
wecofiacrnot wc cryc * Abba,Father.

n'gorous Lord, \6 The fame Spirit ' bearethwitnes with
butasarnoftc Qur Spirit.that we arc the childrc of God.
mercif«l Fa-

-rr ^ / LIJ 1/- \ •

ther. 17 If v^6€'chiidren,-rv^ are alio '" heires^e-

9"*^ ff\ ue
"^" ^^^ heires of God, & heires annexed

twoVuneffcs. with Chrift, if fo be that wefufferwith

^Z\l wh"'is* ^^"^ > ^^^^ w^ '"^y^ ^^^^ be glorified with
certified by ^ him.

^''preiySade'S For I couHte that thc affliaions ofthis
partakeis of prefcnt time are not "worthieof theglo-

tre*afuV«!" rie,which flialbe fhewed vnto vs.

'yll'l!^'^^
19 For the feruenc Jcfire of the creature

dead,becaufe of finne:but the ^ Spirit >^li-

waiteth when the fonnes of God fhalbe

reueiled?

:o Becaufe the "creature is fubiedtoova- "JS^aUofbc
nitic, not of it owne wil, but by reafon of «nored befo-

him,which hathe fuhdued it vnder hope, Th/idren^be*

ji Becaufe the creature alfo ftialbe deliue-
!*'°^*',VeftioS

red from the bondage ofcorruption into inthrmeanc

the glorious Jibertie of v fonnes of God. f"^"°"«^«*

21 l-or we knowe that euerie p creature o ihatis.to

groneth with vs alfo, and trauailethin ^Jr^tr^'anV
paine together vnto this prefent. ^"n«-

2} Andnotonely the creature <ybut we alio notthcAngeU

which haue the nfirftfrutes of the Spirit,
««therdcmh

euenweaoiigh inourielues, waiting for qAnd yet are

the adopcion,rwr/; the^fedemptionof our IZ'uZT^'
^ bodie. Litk^2i,2i,

24 Forwearefauedby hopetbut^hopethat be^\'he?efur
isfene,isnot hope : for how can a man ho- rcaioo when

pc for that which he feeth^ rcl'tlbic'
25 But ifwe hope for that we fe not,we do »° "u*" ^"'^

"^
. ,

. ^\ ' i c ' Chrift.
With pacience abide for it. fBy hope t»

16 LikewifetheSpiritalfohcIpeth ourin- "'f "',> ''"'If"... - 1 f vfhich wc ha*
hrmities: tor we knowe not what to praie pefor, .

as we oght : but the Spirit it felf maketh
requeft for vs;with lighs, which can not

beexpreffed.

27 But he that fearcheth y hearts , knoweth
whatisthemeaningof the Spirit : for he ^

^ maketh requeft for the Saindes , accor- rVth tbeL hi-'

din^ to the ^il of God. f/""
'^ *"*>•?

r. Air 1 f It I • 1
lliewcth biJthe

28 Alio we knowe that all things worke to- wnome to af-

gether for thebeft vnto them that loue ^*-'anahovy. <

God , euen to them that are called of /;«

purpofe.

25 For thofe which he ^knewe before, he by'the^J/r^J^

alfo predeftinatc to be made like to the ofoureu&ion
r L- c 1 1 -11 1 that atfliftjons

image or hisbonne, that he might be the aremeaucs to

firft borne among manie brethren.
tTA^uni'«£

30 Moreouerwhomehepredeltinate,them God.

alfo he calledjand whome he called,them
alfo he iuftified , and whome he iuftificd,

them he alfo glorified.

31 What flial we then fay to thefe things?

If God be on our fide,who ca he a^aiR vs?

31 Who fpared not his owne Sonne , but

gaiie him for vs all to death , how fhal he
not with him giue vs all things alfo?

j3 Who fhal lay anie thing to the charge of

Gods chof€n?it ps God that * * inftifieth,
^-^^f/;^,^^

34 Who fhal condemnc?it t6 Chrift,which uncethiuwuft

is dead,yca or rather, which is rifen agai-
cium?''"''*

ne,who is alfo at the right hand of God,
and maketh requeft alfo for vs.

J 5 Who fhal feparate vsfrom the loue of y wherewUb

y Chrift f'fhal tribulacion oranguifh, or Gou'rra chrift-

perfecucion, or famine, or nakednes,or w lou^^gro-

perU,OriW0rde<' determinate

^6 As it is-writte,^For thy fake are we ^ kil- p^/- ;
^'^

led all day long : we are counted as fhepe pledge thereof

fortheflaughter.
-7{wLtt\?lo

37 Neuertheles , in all thefe things we are figmfie liic c6.

more then conquerers through him that
ft\'fch^;^,h/

loued vs.

TT.i.



Chrift isveric God. To theRomaines. Predeftinacion.

38 For lam perfuaded that nether death, ethmercie.
trh • g d

f ^rV^""*"
norlife, nor Angels, nor ^principalities, 17 Forthe ^Scripture faith vntoPharao,f„^smptu«.

fe" o*rde$Vhe ttor powers,nor things prefent,nor things *For this fame purpofe haue I ilirred thee SKod.pja*
.wonderful na. tocome, vp,that I might fhewemv powcr in thee,

i-its.afweithe j9 Nor height jHor depth , noranic Other and that my Name might be deeiarea

fof.l'Sl'th" creature ftialbe able to feparate vs from through out all the earth. )

euii fpirits, IE- (lie ^ iouc of God , whicli IS in Chrift le- 18 Therefore he hathe mercie on whome
2,15.

*"*^**'
fts our Lord, hewil,& whome he wiyiehardeneth,

b That i$,
^„.-D ,v ^9 Thouwilt faythcnvntomejWhydo-

wherewith CHAP. fX» II 1 • r 111/'
i^lfil sonnV ' Hautngtefiifiedhu great hue towardes hUmcim ,& eth he yet compiame? forwho hathe reli-

ehrlftlefw. the fignes thereof, ii HetntreatethoftheekMion ftedhiswil?

andr€probacip7i. 24 Of thevocactonof theGi»ti.Ust 20 But > 6man , whoarC thouwhich'plea- 'f>r^ed\efi **

so^ndrfumanofthele-wes. .

. deft againll God?fliai the * thing formed j^''^^^^/
aAsbecometh , T Say the trueth 3 inChriftjI lye not, fayto him that formed it.Why haftthou ierem'zsJ*
nim that reuc- /"• i* '^ ^ m .

•»/
rencethchrm. Amy conlcience bearing mc witnes m made me thus? wjV.//./.

gurchrlftn"
tlieholieGoft, tr Hathe not the potter power of the claie

Uth & fo ta- 2 That I haue great heauinesand continu- to make of the fame lompe one veilel to

forhis^witn^e*. al forowe in minc heart. "honour,and another vnto dilhonour? 'Or^ym, ynttk

^^a.p.t, J
^Forlvvoldewifhmyfelf to bet* fepa- n /rW and if God wolde,to ftiewe his*""^'''

b Het'^ofde re
^^^^^'^^^ Chrift, for my brethre that are ivrath,and to make his power knovven,fuf-

demcXreiec my kinfmcnaccording to the flefti, fre with log pacience the vefleis ofwrath,

esThifowITe^
Which are the Ifraelites, to whomej?^r- prepared to deftrudion?

damnacion,^ tdneth the adoption, and the c glorie , and 25 And that he might declare the riches of

?eaie7owarde ^^^ ^ *" Couenantes, and the giuing of the his glorie vpon y veffels of mercie,which
Cods glorie,^ Law, and the feruice o/Ge^andthepro- he hathep reparedvnto glorie?

mi fes. 24 Euenvsjwhome he hathe called, not of
«ad Exodji,

Chn^.i.n, % Of whome rfre the fathersjandofwhome . the lewesonely, but alfo ofthe Gentiles,
4phef2,i2. concerning the flefh , Chrift r^m^,who is 25 As he faith alfo in Ofee,^I wil call them, ^"P- -s-^i*

c-iiffirt of ""GoA ouer all blefled for euer,Amen. My people,which were not my people ; 6c
'•/'^^•'-^<'-

jhccouenant. ^ ^ Notwithftanding it cannot be that the heV,Beloued, which was not beloued.

afi"neof<5oa» worde of God fhulde"take none efted: 2^ And it ftialbe in the place where it was

?a7ied"Go'd^^
forall theyatenot ^ Ifi'ael,whi<:h areof faid vnto them,*Ye arenotmy people, Kofe,jj9,

giorie.i.sam. Iftael: that there they ftialbe Called,The childre

Ce«^/'/r*^'^
Nether|^ri?f/7<?/allchiIdren,becaufethei of th€ lining God.

ebrTi^'iy' ^^^ thefedeof Abraham: * but. In slfaac 27 Aifo Efaias cryeth concerning Ifrael,

dThe'twota- ftjal thy fede be called: * Thogh the noinber of the children of ^A-^^'^'-

uenlntDeutT ^ '^^^^^ ^^ ' ^^^3^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ children of Ifrael were as the fand of the fea , j^( ftial

e'chriftisvc
^^^ ^ fl^fl^v^f^notthechildrenof God: W a remnant be faued.

ricGod. " butthe^childrenof thepromesarecoun- 28 ^ For he wil make his account, & gather igo^*»^»"«'

Gal. 4,2^. ted for the fede. itinto aftiort futtiewithngkeournesifor ofXt propie

^ore^m ^ Po^this is awordeof promes, ^Inrhis the Lord wiimake aftiort count in the ^^'^'^';^^^^^^^

*l^v^>' fame time wil I come, and Sara ftial haue earth. nt.ihaibe a'

iaToTwho?'' ^^o^n^- ^ 29^And as Efaias faid before. Except the ,7,t?&?t;^ai
name was alfo lo Nether/?^ onelie/t/^ this^ but alfo* Re- Lord of holies hadlefc vs a fede, .we had fet forthe lus

§/«.:»/;/.
beccawhenftiehadconceiuedby one,^- bene made as "^ Sodom, and had ben6h- IhuTch!^''

g Theifraeii wi-^ by our father Ifaac ke to Gomorrha, ifa.j,s>*

eftered by
"""

'} ^^T yet the children were borne, tc when jo What ftial we hy then ? That the Gen iX'^Tot''^'

lut'b ""'t^he fe-
^^^y^^^'^^^^^r^^^^^g'^^^>^<5r5i^il(tl5at tiles which folowed not righteoufnes,haue

cret ek&iotvof thcpurpofe of God might remaine accor attained vnto righteoufnes^euen the righ

^^^^Jlx^^^[^
^^^g^o teoufnes which is of faith,

ternai vocacio thatcalleth ) ji But Ifrael which folowed the Law of

€m\]^Z^^''
" ^^ "^^^ ^^*^ vntoher,^ The elder flial righteoufnes, colde not atteine vnto the
feruetheyonger. . Law of righteoufnes.

UaUc,t,i. rj Asitiswritten,fIhauelouedlacob,Sc 52 Wherefore?Becaufe t% yo^/?« /V notby

uT^heor^ie
^aue hated Efau. faith,butas /f wr.? by theworkesof the

wil & purpofe 14 What ftial we fay theni Is there vnrigh Law:forthey haue ftombled at the ftom-

1^\:^U. teoufhes with God? God fbrbid, bling ftone,

«^;^|^^^^".^,j:^-'r^Forhef^ 31 Asitiswritten,^Beholde,Ilayin Sion (A/.'4.<Z^

Ei°f?e merde ^^^ "^^ him,to whome I wil ftiewe mercie: a « ftombling ftone , and a rocke' to make ^sj6.i.pt,z,

inSi^«M'? ^^^ ^^^! haue compafsion on him,on who- men fall : and euerie oneihat \>t\£\x^xh m ti{tufch1ii
ofraiiuacion,& ine I vvil haue compafsion. him,flialnotbeaftiamed. is to rh^LMn^de

c H A p. X.
^^tS^te So then it ^ not mhimthatv,meth,nor ^„^p ^ '^^:i^

i Ue



An ignorant zealc.

ft That is a cet i
tcJneafFcftion,

but noc a true

kno-^ ledge
b The end of

S Hejhe^eth the caufe of the mine of the leKVes,

^ The end of the LaTve. j The difference betTVene the

iujlsce of the Lafve^and offaith, 77 IVhereoffaxth co-

fneth^andtovfhomeit belongeth. ifi Thtrettthonof

the IeHVes^nd calling ofthe (fentiUs.

BRethre, mine hearts defire Sc prayer

to God forlirael is , that they might

be Taued.

For I beare them recordcjthat they haue

^the zeale of God , but not according to

knowledge

Chap.Xl. Godpreferuethhis.74
the earth , & their wordes into the ends of
the^worWe. V^S^ ^^^i!

19 But I demande , Did not Ifrael knowe ^« 'j"^^^
^^^_

God?¥nii Mcfes faith,*! wil prouoke you tL jhe iewe$

to eniiie by a nation that is not ^^.jnation, ^"^f^^^^L^d ib

& by a f"oojjfh nation I wil atiger you. Han^d ot mail

20 * And Efaias is bolde , and faith , I was '^^^^ ^^^^^^
ioundt of them that foghtme not , and ifa.<is^j!

haue benemade manifeit to them that af-

ked not after me.

the uv»"e ^5 ? For they, being ignoratof therighteouf- ^« Andvnto Ifrael he faith ,
* All the day Jjk.o.s,

L°v..v,?!iV^' nesofG >d,& ^010 about to itabrifhthpir long haue I itretched forthe mine handwhich oblerue ' o o "^

i r L i- 1 r *<Xr ynln^Oii' 1-
it : therefore owne righteoufnes , haue ne>t fubmittcd vntoa auoDedienrjandgajnelaymg peo- '

*
fghti

them fellies to the righteoufnes of God,

4 "^ For Chrift ii the ^ end of the Law for

righteoufnes vnto euerie oney beleueth.

5 For Mofes tJms defcnbeth the righteouf-

nes which IS of the Lav» e, * That the man
which docrh the rerhigs,fhal Hue thereby.

6 But the righreoufhes which is of fairh,

fpcakethon this wifc,*^^ Say not in thine

hcart,Who (liai afcen Je into heaue? (that

is to bring CKr]fl from aboue)

Or,Who fhal defcende into the clcpe.^(y

is to bring CHrilt againe from the dead j

8 But what faith it ? * The worde is ncre

t'\eeyeiten 'n thy mourhjand in thine heart.

This is y 'iworde of faith which we prca-

che.

9 F-rif thou rhaltc5fefre with thy mouth
the Lctvl Ief!!s,andniait beleuein thine

heart, that God raifed him vp from the

deadjthou (lialt be faued.

10 For with the heart man beleueth vnto

]fa.2S.i6. righteoufnes, and with* the mouth man
d Thai isthe confeflcthtofaluarion.
promcs & the

i *, • r • . ^ •»ti /• »

Gofpei which II Forthe Scripture faith, *Whoioetier be-

leueth in him,(hal not be afliamed.

[2 For there is no difference betwcne the

Icwe ^ the Greclanrfor he y is Lord ouer

alljisriche vnto alljthat call on him.

5 "^For whofoeuer (hal calivpo the Name
of the Lord,(halbe fzued.

Cbrift (>auine

fulfilled it for

s,is made our
iuftice,/anftifi

cation, &c.

LenJS.S'

'Deut.30,12, 6

*I>eu%.sOjr4,

c Becaufe we
cm not ptrfor

me 'he La -a , it

makeih vs to

dout,vvho/V.al 7
go roheauen &
to f.iyr , Who
ilial gp downe 8

to rhe depe to

dtliuer vs the-

€C i bur faith

teachelh vs y
Chrifti»3(cen
ded vp to tafce o

vs with hiir &
hatha defcen-

«JcJ into the
dtpth of death
»o (kftroy de-

ath, & deliuer

agr>eeth with
the lawe.

Jotl.2^32.

a£f.2,2i.

e That is , the

vray to be fa-

iled is to bele-

ue with heart

that vfc are fa

ued oneiy by g^^ j^^^ fhal thci Call OH him,in whome
Chrift,anato ^^ '

fonftfre the fa

me before the

worlde.

lfa.32.7' ,

naum j,is,

*Or,tht coming.

f Meaning the ^5
^

. . . .

Gofpei & the he fentfas it is written, "^ How beautiful a- 9

Jf faiu^ion^l re the "fete of them which bring glad ty-
thci preached,

^jjj^gj ^f peace,and bring glad tydingsof

,-;r/f;f;^
goodthin-si

fhey haue not beleued ? and how fhal they

beleue in him, of whome they haue not

heard? and how fhal they hcare without a

preacher?
,

And how fhal they prcache, except they

pie.

CHAP. Xt.
4 ^od hathi hit C'''f^rch althogh it be notfene to mXs eye,

J The graceJlfSVPed to the eU£f. 7 Theiudgernenf

of the reprobate. S God h.uhe blinded the leavesf^r a
time,and reuetled htmfelf to the Gentths. jS ^^ h me
he -warnsth to humble ihefelud. 2p Thegiftts ofGod
fvithoHt repentace. SS The depth of^ods iudgtme'ts.

1 T Demande then,Hathe God caii away
Jl his people? God forbid : for I alfo am
anIfraeiite,of the fede of Abraha^^of the

tnbeof Beniamin.

2 God hathenotcaft away his people which
^^fj'^^^^^'j^'^'g^

he 3 knewe before Knowe ye not what the ginmng

Scripture faith ofEliasjhow he maketh re-
'^^''^{^{^^l

quejl vnto God ^ againll Ifrael, faying,

3 ^Lordjthey haue killed thy Prophetes,& ^

digged downe thine altars: and I amleft buiya umcn

alone,and they feke my life? Yu^L & fo'his

4 But what faith y anfwer of God to him? --^

"'f^\jj"';f

^

"^I haue referued vnto my felf « feue thou- ^^^^ng iskji

fandmen,which haue not bowed the knee c m .^nmg aa

r, 1 infiiut nouibcr
tOiJaal. '^Or.fretitlUia

^ Eue fo then at this prefent time is there a ifa,6,2$.

remnant through the "eledion of grace, tr 9'^<^'

6 Andifit 6^oferace,itisnomoreofwor ^f^-^^^^'^*

kes:or els were grace no moregrace : but ^^,^^^^^.

if it be of workes, it is no more grace : or -pfal-'cj^^jz.

els were worke no more worke. *afyy m^'S*

^ Wbat then ? Ifrael hathe not obteined y n.ou'th otiht

hefoghttbuttheeleftiohatheobteinedir,
^'^p^^J" ^i^^^

and the refl haue bene hardened, which came

8 According asjt is written , '^ God hathe ;;^"i
Jj^^,^;

re ta-

ere a$

^ tiunke to
fiode fode , I'o

wnu GtKi not
cuat i>e ii\ulde

punilh 1ft -el.

giuenthcthefpirit of 'flomberieyesthat batdes a:

they fhulde not fe, 6c cares that they fhul- utcy'Jhi^

de not heare vnto this day.

And Dauid faith,^Let their Stable be ma- 5'he*'Tew7s"af

de a fnare, & a net, & a ilombling blocke,
l^^'p^^,^^^;

euen for a recompenfe vntathem. to the Gofpei

,0 Let theireyes bedaikened th^ttheyfe ;,'e"'ffidoa

not,&^bowe downe theirbackealwayei. H it.fl^uide

g Tb.;'.r:by .^ But they haue not all obeyed the Gof- ^h^ '
"owe downe the.r backeaiwayes.

.-J^JVo' thcT.

J.mfr'cTwho pehfor Efaias faith, *Lord,who hathe be- " I demandethen, Haue they ftombled, acftr.a..<,„

irr/^rrieuedourfreporte? ,

that they fftuldefaU^ God forbid: but ^J/^^;f-j;S.eporre?

^,V thV g": 17 Then faith is by liearing,& hearing sby

thewordepf God,pel. It may be
alfo taken for

the very prea- 18 But I demade,Haue ^thei notheard?*No
chingitfeif.

doute their ifounde went out through all '

h Bothethelewes & GentiTes, i The Hebrewe worde fignifieth theline or

proportion of the heauens.whofe mofte excellent frame , befides the reft of

Gods creatures.preachcth vnto the whole worlde and fettcth forthe the wor-
•bin'&s of the Crcit'oEo

ftVength.

f Without ho-
pe tu be rcfto^

red.

through their fall faluation commeth vn

to the Gentiles , to § prouoke them to fol-

low them.
.^^^ ^^^^

, Wherefore if the fall ofthem he the ri- fo foiLve'^he

ches of the worlde,& the diminifhing of
^'jfl^^, ,^^

the the '^riches of the Getiles,howmuchc centiks haue

more fhal their abundance he}

TT.ii*
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The true &wil4eGUuer ToiiicR:omaines. ^xhortiacions.

tj For/»tf>4tI fpeaketo you<5emiles,in j3 OthedepnesoftheH^^ ^^

afmuchcas lam theApoftleofthcGen- wifd6me,8cknovrfedgeof Godih^^^

tilesjl magnifie mine office, fearcheable^re his iudgemets,8?hiswayes rfifdoyjs*

*'rh«^^theyj^
T^^^y^-^i^ palt finding out!

^ uHe*''rc*ro
fc'!uer chrift uoke them of my fledi tofollowethcm , 8c 34 *For«who hacheknowen the minde of ueth'hc7«Vr

T"'**']'L^« mishtfauefomeofthem. theLord?orwhbwashi$counfeller? n«ofmen>^
tilts, and fo to luigiiuiAuv. Aw»in- v» liiviii*

_^ , .

^ _ , murmurcagaift
bcmoreferuct ,- for if thc cafting awiiy of them w the 3$ CJr who nathe^ giuen vntohim jirltaana the iudgemcM

cbrTftr"^ rec6cilingofthew6rlde,what^Wthere^ he (halbe recompenfed ?
^ rThtWro.

k Th!"icwes
ceiuingi»f,butklife from the dead? \6 For o£y him, and throughhim ,andfor uoked^himbr

no«r Jenirnt. ,($ For if ^ thc fiftt fiutcs 6"e hoiie 5 fo /i the him are all tilings : to him he glorie for ^'^,}''''

XalL^'^^i: wholelompe:andifthemrootebeholie,(b euenAmen.
_ ^f^r^X^i

oftfaeGofpcl: ^fg the branches, - chap. Xir. preferued

^h.',h"'';&<h; 17 Andthogh fom'eofthebrachesbebro- th,c>mnfari>nJ.u.«,<ly>ofks>.f-'—'^---'- °'^"''"

^r'^"r^,"'a ken of,& thou being a wilde oliue tre.waft "ff • /'^' »''R'««;i««»«

of
"or

orie.

fteiJe of
deadbeafts,li-

1 Ab,.hi wa, ,8 Boaft not thy felfagainft the branches:
u""'"--""".g""incc,uu..«r,ac«p*a.c . n ««,

^"LT: ^„,t- and if thou boaft thy felf.thou beareft not ^"'° G-^d, ,.fo</, ,s your b reafonable fer- „^tpfe
".V/"*,'; the roote,but the roote thee.

umgofGod.
..ilJ^aVlt

I'ir,"""" ,^ Thou wilt fay then.The briches arc bro- * Aodfacion not your feluef like vnto th.s jeswhic* „«

^rZT'^' kenof,tbat I mightbegtaftein.
vrorlde,butbeyechangedbyyrenu,ngof b^"

l^^^f

«

?J,t^». ,0 Wei: through vnbelefe they are broken y°'''JI"''f''P''^''y*P''''f,'^^^^^^
ll'rToit of,and thou ftlindeft by faith: be not hie

'goodwdofOod &acceptable,&perfate. VJ^hJ
^«'«">, minded^butofeare. ' j For I fay through the grace that .sgiuen fp--. -n

"JrO-r^'^J:.!. Forif God fpared not the natural bran-
vnto me.toeuer.c one that is afnog you.y ftuk.„g„a.f

f,r.r
""

' ci^^hHe hedeMtthe alfo fpare not thee. "" ™^" P"*^"^ ^°
!,"''ft'^?1.*''°f

'¥' "•

rrf;;.k«h „ pBehoMe therefore the bountifulnes. & ^'•"'^ '^'^ "> vn^erftand
,
but that he efh..,.,r.

."n?«Xta feueritie of Godrtovvarde them which ha- tr'^^'f .'"^
according to ' fobnet.e,a. ..*,#,

,

g.„c«,: uefallen/eueritie:buttowardethee,boun. f^d harhe dealt toeuer.emanthe^mea.
^.^^.'^'^i

tifulneMfthoucominuein fc» bountiful-
'^'^"f™

.. ... Tc.'/'";''
i,es:orelsthoufhaltalfobecutof. 4 Fora. webaue many mebers mone bo- -g-;"-

,, And thei alfo,if thei abidenot ftil in vn- ^'^'^"^ *" "'^•"''"' ''^"^ "°' °"^
"^i^^'^ cVha1fL«

belefe,(l,albe grafFed in:fot God is able to ^ ^^^T^ '^""8 '"*"y '"'^ '^"^ ^°^'^ '" <^'"-'^'
I'o

0°:^! '^t, If

srafFetheminaeaine
and euene one,one anothers members. .uiMifpieaiat

24 Forif thou wall cut out of the oliue tre,
^ ^Seingthen^we haueg.ftes thatare di- ^;^^;^-

which was Wilde by nature,and waft graf-
uers,accord.ng toy grace that.sgme vnto , ,J,^,

fed contrary to nature in a right oliultre,
v'.whether ».. W-prophec.e,fcrr.fro- -,'Xut

how muche more fhal they tiat are by na- f^"^ accordmg toy proport.oof^ faith: gerobc-iy„r

ture,be grafFed in their owne oliue tre> ^ Or an off.ce,U ys «-«fe on the office: or ^^^^
,M«„in.»ufc*5 Forlwoldenot.brethre.thatyeftiulde/^,''',^'^"':''"'''?''"*'^''''^' .- . . r„U°"o'o«
2.t*S„*'i be ignorant of this fecret ( left ye ft,ulde » Orhepxhorteth,onexhortat,o:he.hat S.V"*
Gr«'.f;i'.* bearrogantinyourfelues)>partelyiob-

'

f
'£7'«Vt ^''"

^^''r
*"'

T^'^" --^^^^^^^^^^

V/A.Z ftinacielscome'tolfrael/vntil theLine*
tie: he that ru!eth,w.th diligence: he that boa« no. .f

.'hlt'.tT;:;':
oftheCentilesbecomein.

''l>;*^5^hn.erc.e,w.th»c_hercWnes. «beg^^^^^^

{hi'cteVhT. .6 And fo ^ all Ifrael (halbe faued , as it is ' ^''
'°f

'"
Z^'u""' '''["'""•''V''"

* ^' tZ^ °°"
thewhoieti,. ,„,;,,„_ »-ri,»j»i;..o««n,,i,-..^I,...„r horre that which is euil, and cleaue vnto "T°"
tioofjiewes Written ,* 1 he deliuerer Ihal comeout Or . u- u j Mat'ta.
.iK.ghnorc«. Sion,and(halturne"awaythevngodliHe» "!*i'*''j.''i"8°°'''

,

, . , *^.r.;-.r.

M;iX" from Jacob.
' ^ lo^Beaffeftioned to loue one another with ^j,„.,,,.

J?CV°*.^y Andthisisinycouenattothem,»When
brotherl.eloue.Ing.umghonor.goone '^^^^

cSr •' I (hal take away' their Gnnes. *'S°''n ^'/i' A r , ' C- Xt^
ip^'r.,. ,8 A5cocerningtheGofpel,,fc>4«,enemies " Notftouthfultodoferuice:feruetinffi-

-;>".V'i,"f

XT/'" .foryourfakefrbutastouchingtheeleaio, "™'".S''^\Lord, ; -lltr.,
^;f;: they are beloued for the fathers fakes. '\ Re.oycmg m hope, paciet in tr.bulatio, ^f^f*-'^

fTo"L,«»9 ForthefgiftesandcallingofGODare ""/,!"."'"S'"P'^y^';' ... , . J^a/,.
GodgMethbis

^ijjjjjjjjj.g" jjij^p
"

1} Diftribunngvntothenecefsitiesof the .o,,rt,„»f,

gcltJS: ,0 For euen as ye in timepaft hauenot be- ^f";>«'"'?.? f^t
'''^";- '° ''"'^"^'"i?- f^^'^f,

r^eft^'.f;;J'.t leued God,yet haue now obteined mercid '* /_Bleffe the whicj, perfecute you: blefle, -£-*"•

.»aotwrh: through their vnbelefe,
i Ay.andcurfenot.

/.«,.4,//.

n,B?o°«afi{«}. Euenfonowhauetheynotbeleued'by "^ Rf^y« with them that re.oyce,&wepe ^^,^,^,.

riy.'r|;;t^themercie>.Wvntoyou,thattheyalfo
^vitii them that wepe. {^P^

tnercie. maV obteinC mercie, nienneth preaching .ind teach ing,& by office or minificrie, all fUchc offices, a«

« That is* bo- .^ -ni^Y^ ji i ^ /i n • i i> apperteine to the Church. as Elders, De.VPn$,&c. g By faith he meancth the

ehelewcs «n(l P rOrCjOd hathelhUtVp '^allin Vnbelefe, RDOwIedgcofGodinChriftvvith,h<rgiftsofthe hJicGoft. h Ofthefeur
Qcncile*. that he miohf haue mprrif rvn nil ^"""^ ^^"^^ ^'"^ Deacons, fome GoueVnors, fomekcpe thcAoOrc, i JHe trie.a-IH4C ficr mi^nc naUC merCie on an, „„h them «rhich were appointed to loke vnto the poore. asior themofte p«r

«c wcrcthe aridowes.Aft 6^,1. i.tiiii s,p.



Ofmagiftrates. Chap.XIII. The wcake brethren. 75
1^ Be of like afFeftion one towards another:

yrous.T' >be not !iie minded : but make your felues

^['*iu''- ' equal CO them of the lower forte : be not
K J hat ij , ta

• r • I, /* 1

yourowncco- Wile HI '^ your leiues.

t^^' 17 *Rec6pen/e to no ml euil for euil :
^ pro-

mat.f.jp. cure things honeil in the fight of all men.

fptt.ip, 18 *Ifitbepofsible,afmucheasinyoui$,ha

s.cor.f,if, uc peace with all men.

ieftw &%or. '9 Dearly beloued,^auengc not your felues,

ly that no ml but piuQ place vnto wrachifor it is written,

"hh "yt'*"' -Vengeace is mine:I wil repaye/aich the

ebr.t2J4, Lord.
€ccU 2SJ. 20 '^There fore, if thine enemic hunger , fe-
9^t-s.3S. jg IjIj^.

•

^ ^^ thirft, giiie him drinke : for

9br!i!!io! i" ^^ doingjthou fhait hcape ">coles of fy ^

Treu.2f,2!, re on his head.
ari For ether 2t Be not oucrcome of euil , but ouercome
tboufnaitwo- -i • 1 1

ne him with euu withgoodnes.
thy benefit, or
elshisconfcie 'CHAP. X I I I.

ce Hial bears ^ The obedience t9 theTiuiers. 4 If'hythey haue the
him witncs v r j /-/ • • ^ # r ,, j
Gods burning Jyvcrde. / ChArttteoghttomeajure allour dotngs*

wrath hagcth // *An exhortAtionto iwioccHcie & purttte of Ufc.
ouerhim.

^ -y fit^* eucrie foulc bc fubied vnco the

Wifd.6,4. X-/higher powers : for there is no power
tit.s.t. butofGod:&: t he powers that be,areor-
i,fet2,t5- deined of God.

2 Whofjeuer th'crefore refifteth y power,
rclilleth the ordinance of God : and tiiey

» Not nneiy that reiiftjfbal receiue to them feluesnud-

bur alio rKe
J

For princcs are not to be feared /or good
Gyji.

* workesj but /&r cuii. Wilt y then be with'

out feareof tiie power .^ do wel:fo (halt

thou haue priiife of the fame.

4 Fcr he is the miniAer of God for thy

wealth : but if thou do euil, feare : for he
beareth not the fworde for noght:for he is

''Cre)^^4 renen the miniftcr of God " to take vengeace on
i'^^^'^-'^^'^* him that doeth euil.

5 Wherefore ye mufl be rubie4^,not becau

h For no pri- fe oi wrath onely, but alfo for *» confcien-
uate man can Ai
comeninethat <-^ •'iKe.

gf uertremct w ^ Forjfor this caufc yc paye alfo tribute:for

po^ntJ'w'th^- they are Gods miniffers, applying them
out ^ brcache fekies for the fame <^thin^.
or hts colcien- -^ . ir Q, 1 • » •

ct:anvi hcrehe 7 "^Cjiue toM mcn therctore their duetie:

nifmlg.ftr^acs;
f"bi^te , to whomeje o^e tribute : cuilo-

fo that Antj. me , to whome cuftome ! feare , to whome
can'nrt"w:aft feai e:honour,io whome ye owe honour.

iftabf'iMbt'i"
8 ^^^ nothing to any man, but to loue o-

trrannjc oucr nc another I for he that loueth another,ha-

1m^!^^T ^'^^^\^"^filJeJ fhed Law.

c ThaV i . to 9 For this, * Thou (halt no^ commit adul-

t'^t ^ ^°t ^^rie. Thou (halt not kiil, Thou (halt not
and to pumih „ ,,_, /, . /••/•
the euil. Itcale , T hou (halt not beare fa le witncs,

on^KTher'ct Thou flialt not couet :and if there beany
*ie tabic. other commandement , it is briefly com

dTnT'i^'
prehededinrhisfaying,^«e"inthis,^Thou

Lemt.ip^.'g.
^^'^^ ^*^"^ ^^y neighbour as thy felf.

m^t 22,39. ^° Loue docth notcuil to his neighbour:

galf,/4, therefore is loue y *ful filling of the Law.
dant IJ. I, And thac,c6fidering thefeafmjthar it is

iTtmi^, now time that we (huldearife from flcpe:

e Before we
beleaed»it had
bene in raine
to tcl vt thcfe
chigs:butnow
feing our faU
uation it nere,

lee TS t^lc«

hede that we
negleft »oc
this occafion,

Luk^.2i,j4,
f That is, ho-
neft tnaners Sc

godlie-

lox now is our falu^tion « nerer, then whe
webeleuedit.

12 The night is paft, U the day is at hand:
let vs therefore caft away the workes of
darkene$,andlet vs put on the^armour
oflight,

IJ So that we walke honeftly, as in the day:
not in^ "glotonie, and droiikenne$,nether

in chambering and wantonnes,nor in ftri-

feandenuying:

14 "^But put ye on the Lord IBS vs christ,
and take no thoght for the fle(h,to/«^/ the

lu(^e$ of it.

CHAP. xiiir.
/ TheKVenk^oghtnottoSredefpifed. lo 7{oman/f}ulde

ojfende anothersconfcience, // *But one to Ju^porte
another in charitte emdftitth*

1 TJ Im that is weake in the « faith,recei- « Ttiat is, th*

ijLue vnto you, but not ^ forcontrouer- i***'''';^
**f ?

liesotdjiputations. b Ltftheiiittr

2 Onebeleueth^ hemay eat of all things: thct'lTdl:
& another,which is weake,eateth herbes. no^nt then he

3 Let not him that eatethjciefpife him that "^earJrVcr*

eatethnot :and let not him which eateth pu»cofcOfci«.

not,iudge him that eateth;for God hathe

receiuedhim.

4 '^Who art thou that condemnefl another
Ufff^^^jg^

mans feruant? he ftandeth or 'alleth to his

owne<^maf^er:yea5he(halbe ellablilhed: loJa, ^attj
for God is able to make him (tande. dwlnlTbc

$ Th is ma el^emeth one day aboue another aflUred in our

day,6c another man countetheueriedaye t^"ds!^"^ordT

a)ike;ieteueriemanbe *i fully perfuaded mail things

1
• • 1

* * that we do; *mhismmde. ifwebeflro/.

6 He that e obferueth the day, obferueth it
^\^^Ys l^rii

to the fLord:and he that obferueth not the bertie .- and if

dav,obferueth it not to the Lord.He that r„^^,r'ic.^r*

eateth, eateth to the Lord: for he giueih ne to profit

God thakcs:and he yg eateth not, fi eateth e'xhat coun-

nottotheLordjandgiueth Godthankes. »*^f'^ <>"« *^^y

7 For none of vs liueth * to him lclf,netuer another

doeth an.e dye to him felf. th' wVe^th^r

8 For whether weliue,we liue vnto the he doeth wei

Lord:or whether we dye,we dye vnto the g^B^xaufe he
Lord: whetlier we liue therefore, or dye, »hirktth ihe

, T I

'. / ' meat, s vnclea
we are the Lords. ncby ^ Law*

9 For Chrift therefore dyed and rofe agai
lJ,uft";otethre

ne,and reuiued,thathem?ght beLordbo- things: firft,f

the ofthe dead and the qu jcke. t*i;,ng?'; hl'h

ID But why doeft thou iudge thy brother? o^^^*-™ rdues

or why doeff thou defpife thy brother? Jibel" m ' the

*forwe (liaiallappearebefoie theiuc-'ge-
no^neVt'Tbit

ment /eat ofChriiL he rcproaeth

11 Forit IS wi itten/I k l!ue,faith the Lord, "r„Vof t.ela
and euer le knee (ha^ bowe to me, and al butoftbeper-

n 1 I f m 0^ \
Tones rtl.irdly

tongues (haUconfellevnro Go 1. thit he mea.

II So then euerie oncof vs d^a giueac-
J^tbiTrnea^d

counres ofhim felf to God. maUtious.who

IJ ^ Let vsnot therefore lUuge one another doj'gcj't' con

anie more: but vfe "vowr iudocmcnr ra-her c'fion.bur the
^ o weake and m-

firme to whome as yet God had oor rebelled the perfite libertic. i Bothe
our life.and death ogl-t 10 profite our brother. *i. Cer 5,10. *Ifa. 45,2; pfM.
1,10. it This othe particularly apperteincrh to GoH who is 4- f true life of
faioi fclfj&giuetb it to all others. 1 And ackio* 'edge nie foithcir God.

TT.UU



Chriftian libertic* "I'd the Romaiiies. Brotherlielouco

5.CoY.S.Ji*

in this y that no man putte an occafion to

fall , or a ftombling blockc before to bro-

ther.

fti He preuen. 14 '"I knowc^Sc am pcrfuadedi tli,rough the

teth
^^°^^l^^

Lord lefus , that there is nothig vncleane

,^e° chrHUans of it fclf *. but viito him that iudgeth any
TOightvfe. thingtpbevncleane,tohi 7>/i vncleane.

15 But if thy brother be grieued for the

meat , now walkeft thou not charitably:

^deftroy not him with thy meat, for who-
meGhriftdyed.

n Which is i<5 Caufenotyourncommoditieto beeuil

the benefite of {pokcn of.

t^e^by Ibufi'ng 17 For the o kingdome of God is not meat
^hereot ye ^q^ drinke,but riehteoufnesjand peacCj^c
cauley weatre- . . 1 -

1 i- A n.
iigsto biafphe loyc m the holie Cjoit.

whi'ch' ^might 18 ForwhofoeuerPin thefethings ferueth

feme to them Chrift, is acceptable vnto Godjandisap-
-«6ntrarie to j r «jL
Gods wii.and proued of men.
the doftrineof

,j L^t vs then followe thofc things which

conrerne peace, and wherewith one may
edifie another.

to Deftroy not y worke of God for meats

fake :
"^ all things in dc^t are pure : but it

is euil for the man which eatethwith of-

fence.

?ak*en fo'r^aW 21 *n ts good nethcr to eat flefh > nor to

the chiiftian^
drinke wine , nor any thing , whereby thy

libcrtie in brother ftombletb, or is offended, or ma-
things indirfe- ^p-v^^Uo
rent as the A- "C WCaKC.
poftiei«terpre 2» Haft thou 1 faith ?haue It with thy felt
'""

" ^.^r^j.^ Q^^ . y^ffe^j i^ he y
' condemneth

not him felf in y thing which he aloweth.

2j For he that douteth, is condemned if he

eatjbecaufe/?^ eauth not of faith:^ what-

foeucr is not of ^ faith,is finne.

CHAP. XV.
3 Taut exhorteth the to fupport & hue oxe an other by^

the example efChr/JiJ 9 ^And by the oneliemercie of

God ivhich is the caufe offaluation hothe ofthe one &
the other. 14 Hejhenveth hu ^aie to tvarde tiemj^

the Church* 30 ^nd recfuireth thefame ofthem.

i "1 T TE which are flrong,oght to beare

VV the infirmities of the weake, and
not to pleafe our felues.

» Thepcfore let euerie ma pleafe his neigh-
bour in that that is good toaedification.

For Chriftalfowolde not pleafe him felf,

but as iris written, '"'The rebukes of th*em

which rebuke thee5fel b on me»
4 For whatfoeuer things are written afore

time,are written for ourlearning,thac we
through pacience,8c coforteofthe Scrip-

tures might haue hope;

5 Now the God of « pacience and confo-
lation giue you that ye be *" like minded

' one towards another, according to Chxiil
lefus:.

That ye with one ifiindc , and with one
mouth may praife God eue the Father of

» God wilnot
jeigneouer his

By fucheobfer
ttations.

p In peace &
jighttou&ci*

2 C('r*S*i3'

ieth it ii> the

I4.rerfe.

r Which ha-

the none euil

Temerfe of c6-

feience in his

doing*

f Meaning, of

aright confcic

a Toedifie,{ig «

uifieth to do
all mancr disc-

«ie$ .
to our

neighboui* » c-

ther to bring

him to Chrift,

or if he be -wo

TJe,thathemay
growe from
faith to f-iitli!

for ^ faithful
^

are called the ^

temple of God
wherein he is '

7€iident by hi«

hoUe Spirit:

& thefe faith-

fulare the fto &

nes of ^ ncwe
lerufalc: that

, the vniuer

f«l Church, ira.54.reuel.21. of the which l^uyldingChriftis the chief cor-
»er ftone,£ph 2,20. b I did fo beare thenj,as tf they had bene done to me
«nd not s© iny Eaihcf, c Which is J amorof Eacicce. i.Cflr,i,io.£fe/Vip 5,1^.

our Lord lefus Chrifl,

7 Wherefore receiue ye one another , ai

Chrift alforeceiuedvs to the^ glorie of

God.
8 Now I lay, that lefus Chrift was a « mi-^

nifter of the circumcifion, for the ftrueth

ofGod, to cofirme thepromiies maids yn-

to the fathers.

9 And let the Gentiles praife God for Im

mercie,as it is writte,"^ For this caiife I wil

confeile thee amog the Gentiles,and iing

vnto thy Name.
10 And againehe faith, ^Reioyce^ye Gen-

tiles with his people^

11 And againe/Praifethe !Lord,alIye Ge«
tiies,& laudeye him,all people together.

II AndagaineEfaias faith, "^ There fhalbe

a roote of It^Q , and g he that rt)al rife to

reigne ouer ^ the Gentiles, in him fhal the

Gentiles truft.

ij Now t\\Q God of hope ^\ you with all

ioye, and peace in^ beleuing, that ye may
abunde in hope through the power of the

holie Goft.

14 And Imy felfalfoamperfuaded of you,

TXiy brethren,fhac ye aifo are ful of good-
nes,and filled with all knowledge^and are

abletoadmonifhone another.

15 Neuertheles brethre, Ihauefoniewhat
boldly after a fort writte vnto you,as one
that putteth you in remembrnce, through
the grace that is giuen me of God,

16 That I fhuldebe the mimfter of lefus

Chriit fowarde the Gentiles, miniftring

the Gofpel of God,that the cding vp of

the Gentiles might be acceptable ^ being
fandified by the holie Gofh

17 1 hau e therefore whereof I may reioyce

in Chrift lefus in thofe things which ]?fr-

teine to God.
j8^ For I dare not * fpeak^of anie thing,

which Chrift bathe notwroght byme,io
ma\e the Gentiles obedient in worde and

J? With the power of fTgnes andwonders,
. by the power of the Spirit of God: fo that

firom lerufalem , and rounde about vnto
lllyncum , I haue caufed to abunde the

Gofpel ofChrift.
20 Yea,fo I enforced my felf to preachethe
Gofpel,not where Chrift was named, lefi:

I Ihulde haue buylt oaanpther mans fun-
dacion.

21 Butasitis written^'^Towhome he was
not fpoken of,they fhal fe /7/»i,8e they that
heard nct>,(lial vnderftand him.

22 Therefore alfo I haue bene^oft letto co
me vnto you.

2} But now feing I haue no moreplace in

thefeq^iarters, and alfo haue* bene defi-

rous manieyeres agone to comevnto you,
24 When I fhial take my iourney into Spai-

neJ wil come to you : for I truft.to fe you
inmy

d Toma^e^f
partakers of
Goos glorie.

e Firft to ga*
thery Icwes*
ind then ih«
Gcntilts that-

bsthe might
be made on#
flocke.

i Tha« God
mightbe
Bnowen true.

Tfal.JS.SO. .

2 ftim 22,S94

'2>iu.S2,4S^

Tfal,ii7J*

lfa.11,10,

g Which Is

Chrift who
;

did rpring as 4
yong budde
out of y dry©
and dead rote*

h Then feing

he tukebothc
the levvts and
Ge tiles to his

Fathers glo-

rie, they oght

by his exam-
ple to louc t«^

gcthef.

i The minifter

offrctii s\^ the

people toGod
by ihc Gofpel

k God gatte

him fucheam*
pie occafionj

10. fctv forth?

ius cscelleni

workes ^ h«
had done by
him,that the

Apoftle nede
hoc to feke

anie other
thing to aoaft

irpoB.

I/aJiji*

Chap.2,13^

jjhef2,J7»

Cha§^.j:^t,



He reqiiireth their praiers. chap.XVL Salutacions. 'j6

! Which was
tocarie the

i.Cor,f,ii,

lYiT fii al faith-

fulfy kaue it

ivitU chcm, &
s* it were fc-

«lc<l mofte fu-

rely.

n Aln.es is f
frure of faith

Jind charitie.

o His coiring
fi\albt profita

ble vnto the."

for God wil
fiue him abun
dant know led

gc of Diuine
jiif fteries toco
JTiunic»t€ vnto
them.

2.Cor.i.it.

p He fe.'ired

left fclidrnu?

tongues wolde
hail'" made his

incfl'age ether
odiou', or lef-

fe acceptable.

V^

^^.iSjJ.

s Thefirftw
was cofecrate
to the Lord
by embracing
the Gofpel

b They were
grafted in

Chriftby
faith afore I

was called,

and were wcl
eftcmed of the

Apoftlcs, and
of the C/;ur*

chci.

in my iorney, & to be broght ort my way

thitherwarde by you,after that I haue be-

ne (bmewhat filled with your comfanie,

25 But now go I to lerufelem, to ^ minifler

vnto the Saintes.

26 For it hathepleafed them of Macedonia

and Achaiajto make a certeine diihibutio

vnto the poore Saintes which are ac leru-

falem.

17 For it bathe pleafed them,and their A^t-

tcrs are they: "^for ifthe Gentiles be made
partakers of their fpiritual things, their

duetie is alfo to miniiler vnto them m car

nal things,

28 When I haue therefore performed this,

and haue ^fealed themchi$«frute, Iwil

parte by you into Spaine.

29 ^Andl knowewhen Icomcjthat I (lial

come to you with « abundance of the blef-

fing of the Gofpel of Chrift.

JO Alfo brethre Ibefeche you for our Lord
lefus Chrifts fake , and for the loue ofthe

Spirit,thatye * wolde llriue with me by

prayers CO God for me.

II That I may be deliuered fro them which

are difobediet in Iudea,& that my feruice

which I haue to do at lerufaiemjmay be

p accepted of the Saintes,

j2 That I may come vnto you with ioy by
the wil ofGod, 8c may w you be refrefl^d.

j^ Thus the ''•God of peace he with you all •

Amen.

CHAP. XVI.
/ tAfter yminie recommendations^ 17 hCe udmontjketh

them to beyvare falfe brethren and to be circumfpeli,

10 He prayethfar them^and^tueth thanJ^s to God,

c T Commcnde vnto you Phebe our filler

X which is a fcruant ofthe Church ofCc
chrca,

2 That ye receiue her in the Lord,as it be-

cometh Saintes , and that ye aAift her in

wharfoeuer bufines fhe nedeth of your

aide:for fheharhegiuenhoipitalitie vnto

maniejandto me alfo.

J
Grete *-Prifcilla and Aquila my fellow

helpers in Chrift lefus.

4 (Which haue for my life laid downc
theirownenecke.Vntowhomenotl one-

ly giue thankesjbut alfo all tlie Churches

of the Gentiles)

5 Likewife^ref^ the Church that is in their

houfe. Salute my beloued Epenetus,which

is the ^ firft frutes of " Acliaia in Chrift.

6 Grete Marie which beftowed muche la-

bour on vs.

7 Sahite Andronicus and Tunia my coufins

and fellow prifoners^which are notable

among the Apoftles, and ^ were in Chrift

before me,
8 Grete Amplias^ my beloued in the Lord.

^ Salute Vrbanus our felowe helper in

Chrift,and Stachys my beloued.

10 Salute Apelles approued in Chrift. Sa-«

lute them which are ofAt'dohulusfrtendf,

n Salute Herodion my kmfman, Grete the

which areofthe/rtel/jofNarciirus which
are in the Lord

.

12 Salute Tryphena and Tryphofa, which
Ti^ew^;/ labour in the Lord. Salute the be-

loued Perfi5,which tvoman bathe laboured

muche in the Lord,

fj Salute Rufuschofen in the Lord, 5c his

mother and mine.

14 GreteAryncritus,Phlegon,Hermas,Pa-

trobas,MercuriuSj and the brethre which
are with them.

15 Salute Philologus and luiias, Nereas,8c

his fifterjand Oiympas, dc all the Saintes

which are with them.

i^ Salute one another with an '^holie'^kiffe. i.Cor.i6,z%\

The Churches of Chrift falute you. z^cor 13,12,

17 fNow I befeche you brethren , niarke r-ptt.f,i4.

them diligently which caule diuifionand figneofamitit

offences, contrarie to the dodrine which
J'J^^^^? ^^huh

ye haue learned,and ^auoide them. he wiUeih to

18 For they that are fuche , feruenot the ?^,haHt'comc

Lord lefus Chrift, but their owne ^ bel- from a minde

lies, and with «fairefpeache6c flattering chari'tier
^^

deceiue the hearts of the fimple. i. lohi jo;

19 For your obediece is come abrodeamog ^^.^^e's'tokna

all:I am glad therefore of you:but yet I we the faifc

wolde haue you wife , vnto that which is e i°he "orde

good,and fimple concerning euil.
f,?:;tmi!^;S

10 TheGodofpeaccfhaltreadeSatanvn- m«che&p:r.

der your fete ftiortly. The grace of our .tr.rw.oT-

Lord lefus ChriftZ>£'withyou. meth alfo to

,_,

.

,
• 1 T < fpfake forthy

21 ^Timotheus my companion,and Lucius /rofite . but

and lafon, and Sofipatermy kinfmen,ra- j'^'^^h nothing

lure you. USi.isj

22 I Tertiusjwhich wrote out this epiftle, ^hil.z.iH

falute you in the Lord

2j ^Gaius mine hoftcj& ofy wholeChurch 'Cor,J,T4»

falutethyou. Eraftusthe "chamberlaine q{ 'Or^recnurr,

f the citie falutethyou ,and Quartus a ^comthus,

brother.

24 The grace ofour Lord lefus Chrift he

with you all.Amen.
2$ *Tohimnow thatisof powertoeftabli e^h.j.ijl

fhe you according to my Gofpeljand prea

ching of lefus Chrift, *by the reuelation^^^^^^^

g of the my fterie, which was kept fecrct cof.i^jd.

'

fince the worlJe began: 2.tim,i,i%,

Id (But now is opened, 5c publifhedamog uti,2,

allnations by the Scriptures of the
^^'o-'^^f^il;^\^

phetes,atthecommandementoftheeuer- touching the

lafting God for the obedience of faith) ^^^ ;//
27 To God. I fay, onely wife, be praife firo the caU

' . I -.- « >-.*^ n r A ling of the

through lefus Chrift for euer. Amen. Gentiles,

Written to the Romaines from Corinthus

mdfent by Phebe, feruant of the Church,

whichisatCenchrea.

TT.iiii.



THE FIRST EPISTLE
of Paul to the Corinthians^

APter that S, Taut had preached at Cormthta a yere and anhalfe^hetpas compelled hj the

-^ic^ednes of the I eypes tu faile into Syria . In -whofs ahfence falfi ^poftles entr^l inro th^

Clmrchy^ho being puffed yp -withyaine glorie,and afftftat eloquenceyfogh to hrtug into content the

fimpUcitie ttfhich ^aul yfed in preaching the goJpeL'Xjxphofe ambitionfmhe ffiions ^fchifnusjprag

yf in the CJxtrchythat fio opinions in poUicies ^ceremonies they fel to falfe dci'irine and heytjies^

(ailing into doute the refurre^iion fro the dead-^oneofthe chiefifi points ofchrijiianreh'gio,^gainfi

thtfe euiUthe ^poflle procedethypreparing th Corinthians hearts^O* earestvith gentle faiatations;

hut fine after he reproHeth their contentions atid debateSythetr arrogancie^ pride^and eximrteth the

to cocorde ^h'Amiltieyfettiiig before their tyes the fpiritual yertue^ O' heauclie ivijdome ofthe GoJJ^el^

ivlTtch canot he perf^aded by worldlfe ivtt and eloquent reafons^but « reueiled by ^ods Spirit,and fojea-

led in mem harts,Theref>re thts falutation may not be attribute to the minifers^but ohely to ^ody

K^hofe fruants they are^and haue receiued charge to edrpe hps church :yehenin S, "'Faul behaued

him felfff{ilfdly^huylding according to the findation(yhich u Chrtfl) and exhortdh others to ma{e

the end proportionahle to the beginnings taking diligent hede that they he not polluted ypith yaine

dofirine ,feing they are the Temple of^od.^nd as for thfe -which douted ofh^ ^poTiiejhip,he

jhe'weth tiem that he dependeth not on mans iudgement^alheit he haddecUred by manifesijfgrjes

that he neuer fight his o-w?te glorie , nether yet how he might line ^ but onely the glorie of Clms^i

yphich thing at his comming he mvoldc declare more amply, to the Jhame of thofe yaine glorious

hraggerSyTvho foght ihsm felnes onely.^ therefore fiffred moTlii horrible Vices ynreprcp*ed O* ynpu^

9)ijhed^ as incejly contentions^pleadings before iujideles, fornication, ^fuche li{e.jto tie great f lander

vfthe (}oJj>eL This done^he anfrvereth to certeine points ofthe Corinthians Utier^as touching (ingls

life^duetie ofmariage,ofdifcorde^ diffenfon among the mariedy ofyirginitie , 0* feconde manage,,

%And becaufefime thoght it nothing to be prefent at idole feruice ^ /^^"^ ^^ ^^^^^^ heart they '^or-

jlnped the true God^hewarneth them to haus rejpe^ totheir^:fea^e brethren ^ yvhofe ftith by that difi

fmUing ypashindredy^tlmr confciencesi(voundedy'whichthingratJ)CrtJ)e J)e^oldedojJ?e-vfolde neuer yfi

that libertie nvhich God had giuen him . "^ut forafmuche as pride ,^ filfrvil ypas the caufi of thofi

great euiby he admonijheth thm by the example of the leyt^es not to glorie in thefi outwarde giftes^

yvhofe horrible punijhment for the abufe of Gods creatures , oght to be a yparning to all men to foU
hfve Chriji yprightly ymthout all pollution and offence ofothers. Then he correfteth diuers abufes in

their Churchy as touching the behauiour ofmen^and ivomen in the affemblies : of the Lords Supperj,

the abufe of theJpiritual giftesy ^hich God hathegiuen to mainteine loue and edife the Church: as

concerning the refurre^ion from the deadywithout the -which the G^fpel ferueth to no yft . Lafiofall

he exhorteih the Corinthians to relieue the poore brethren at lerufalem^to perfluere in the loue of
fhnft) and wel doing-^finding ha commendationSyand ^ijhing them peace,.

eph.ij.

ji.tim.j.s*

tit.aj.

aWhome God

CHAP. I.

He praifeth the great graces ofgodjheyvedtofvarde'

thentj JO Exhorting them to concorde and humilities

3fi He beatethdoyvne all pridejandveifdome yvhich «

not grounded on God, 26 SheKving yvho me God hathe,

ohofen to eonfounde the Tvifdomeofthe 'worlde*

A VL called /^o be an A-

j

poiile of I E 5 V s

I c H R I s T, through the
' wilofGodjandoMT bro-

ther Softenes,.

Vntoy Church ofGod
which is atCorinthus,

to them that are * ^ fandified in Chriit

lefus,*' ^ Sainces by calling, ^ with all that
c call on the Name of our Lord lefjs

Chrift in euerie place 3 bothe their Lordy

and ours:
*athc fcpararc from the reft of the worldcpurificd, andgiueo tohi« Sonne,
Shathcmigbtbemthemjandthcyinhim. fa Made holic by the fre mcrcie
3c calling of God. c Which is to acknowledge him t© be vcris God , to
m »ribij? hina^sad feke tnio him for belpe.

I Grace k with you, and peace from God
our Father,&//ow the Lord lefus Chrifl.

4 IthankemyGodalwayesonyour behal-

fe for the Horace of God, which is giuen i ^% ^"/^®

you in leluS Cnrjit, haue receiued

5. '^That in all things ye are made riche ^ in
^^^^^^^^^^^^

him,in f all kinde of fpeache, and in all ^ ,
'7

'

knowledge:. pbilip.j,2Co

6 As the teflimonie of lefus Chrift hathe tit.2,n,

bene confirmed in you. of Ihc*" fa"c

7 Sothat ye arenotdeftitute of aniegift: ^^^^'^^ ^^'^^
'

• r I
• r T I

communicate
"^wayting for theaopeanngof our Lord with their

lefus Chrift.
'

)'rhcC. 12 .

8 Who flial alfo confirme you vnto y end, ^ /i//'^

"

that yc may be % blamelefle in the day of f He'commea-

our Lord lefus Chnft. tf i'tet
5 *God is faithful,by whome ye are called '^^^^f^ *^j*^f

vntoy fclowfhip ofhis Sone lefus Chrift eth^eprouco

our Lord. «?^^°^"^""'
philotophie ,

and their knowledge of God? worde- g For there Is no condcmaatioD to
shem that are grafted ia Chrift lefus. *Pfal.ii2,2 i thr/s,2^.

10 Nov^



Theworldeliewifdoi-ne. Chap.II.ThewifdomeofGod.77
10 Now I befeche you5brethre3by the Na-

T^om.if^s. meof ourLordlefus Chrili,*thac yeall

D'lffgJfi'ng
^ /"peakc one thing , and that there be no

inwordesinge diflentions atTJong you: But be ye knit to-

ti'mlad^^whe- gather in one minde , and in one iudge-
reof procedeth m''nt.
xepugnancie of ^ *• 1 1 1 11 1

iudgemri,.^ is ri f or It hathe bene declared vnto mc,my

fchiS^e'anV' i^rechren, of you by them that are of the

herefie. hoiife of » Cioe,that there are cotentlons
i "Which was
«ve.tuoo5wo. among you.
'Y^^^eaious li Now this I fay 5 that eiierie one of you

and fogh?t"he' faith,! am Paules^and I am * Apollos,and

cl'ur"".''^'^*'
I am Cephas, and I am C/iri fts.

^a.is\24, 'J is Chrift deuidedPwas Paul crucified

k Read the an- for voufether were ye baptized ^ into the
notacioD, Aft. ' r t-> u *

j,i5. name of Paul?

14 I thanke God , that 1 baptized none of

xAti.iSj. yoUjbut^CrifpuSjand^ Gaius,

lJs''pai?i''ho- '5 Lell- anie fliulde fay^that I had baptized

fte, in whofe jnto mine ownc name,

ctur'chwaiat »^ I baptized alfothe houfhoJde of Src-

corintfius, phanas;furtheimore knowc Inot,whether

there was yet I baprizcd anic otiicr.

another focal
j For Chri it ftnt mc not to »" baptize,but

led,w was of '
% \ r-> r \ -if r\

Derbe,8^ f.>i, 10 prcache the CjoIpel,not with * " wiido-

Aft'14'"'' n-.e of wordes,<^leit the crofle of Chnil

Chap.2j9. fhulde be made of none cffe(ft.

g(ilatf,4- 18 For the preaching of the crofle is ro the
2.pet.i,i6. j-hat perifbjfooliQinesibut vnto vs,vvhich

Thiefiy&pecu are faf:eJ,it is the* power of God.

J^'^'y- 19 For it is written,! ^wildeihoye the wiA

fy'^'Y
* dome of the wife, and wil caft away the

n As rheto'ric- vndeiftanding of the prudent,

tor^-^"^^^*' ^° Where is the wife?where is the? Scribe?

o When men vvherc is the 1 difputer of this worlde ? ha-

tttZ^c- the not God made the wifdome of this

^T^'bcY''^ "d
w^^^^^ foolifhnes?

to ^the'' power 21 For fcing the wotlde by wlfdome kncwe

p TbTt'^is^the "°^ ^^^ inthe wifdome of God, it plea-

interpreter of fed God by the fooliflines of preaching

%atn 38
to faue them that beleue:

q He that isVo 21 Seing alfo that the lewes require a^ fig-

fubtii i'^^.'^cuf
j^^ jjj^j the Grecians feke after wifdome.

therein Pa-
jj But we pteache Chriit crucihed : vnto

"icn'^^etft^ the lewes, euen a Rombiing blocke,^' vn-
learned, as ^q ^he Grecians,foolifhnes:

of'Shem^'coWe 24 Buc vnto them which are called , bothe

his'own'e l^f- ^^ ^^^ I^w^^ & Grecias -^epreache Chrift,

dome this my- the oower of G o D , and the wifdome of
ftericofChrift /^^J
reueiled inthe vjrOU.

cofpei-
jj Forthe*"foo]ininesof Godis wiferthe

fn the p" fone Hien^and the weakenes of God is ftronger
of the wicked, thpnmen
whocontrarie tnenmCH.

„. ,

to their cofci- 2^ For brethren, you le your callmg, how
uibme'^thefe that not manic wife men ^afcer the fiefh>

things to God, jiQt manie miehtie , not manie noble are
then acknow-

77 1
°

ledge their Called,

rnakfn^.*
^ ^7 ^'^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ chofen the foolifh thigs

fAccording a$ of the worldc to confcwnde thc wifejand

m«Wife mK God hathe chofen the weake things ofthe

worlde,to confounde the mightie things.

t% And vile thing s of the worlde &: things

which are defpifed, hathe God chofen, Sc

things t which are nor, to bring to noght t which arc

thines " that are, ^° mans iudg*-

29 That no X fleih fhulde rcioyce in his nothing, but

prefence.
' t^t<en for ab.

lefts & c;»A«-

50 But ye are of him in Chrift lefus , who «"'^''

ot Ood IS made vntovs "^wiiuome ana in repmacioa.

riphteoufnes , and fandtificacion , and re- Urem.is^s.
\

• X i hus he c4l-
dempClcn,

^ ^

lethmaninco

jr Thar,accordfnga$ it is writren,^FIe that "f^pt&tobe-
•

\ \ s • / T 1 ^'* duwnehis
reioyceth, y jet him reioyce in the Lord, arrcgancie.

CHAP. If. lenm.$.24,

I Heputtefhfir example hu mAner ofpreachings rchUh ^-^^^^°/^7-

Tvas acccrding to the tencr of the Goffel. S H hich Cjof bute al/thlngi
pel t^tu contemptible & hid to the carnalJ to %And a- to God with

gaine honorable and mAnifiH to the fftrituaL thanke fgiuiag

1 A Nd!,brcthren;,whenlcametoyou,
jMl ^amenot with*excellencieof wor- Chap.ij?.

desjor of wifdome, (liewing vnto you the a^Tim Ts7the

"ncflimonie of God. u°'^''j''^''l*

2 For Icltcmednot to "knowe anie thing n.snifcft him

among you, faue lefus Chrift, and him ato^wfretf
Crucified# Godlsiheavi-

jt A J T •
t 1 f

tor& witnes.

J ^And ! was among you in ^ weakenes,and 'Orj tbcght ««-

in fcare,&: in muche trembling. 't'"'3
^'''^*'*'

4 JNethery?o^? my worde, 8c my preaching ^st.isj.
in the "^ entiling fpeache of mans wifdo- Chap.jjj,

me,butinplaineeuidenceof ^the Spirit ^pet.i.ie,

dc * b Herein ap"
ot power, pearcth his

5 That your faith fhulde not be in the wif g'-^^tmodeftie,

J r 1-1 ,. ^ 1
^"o *^3S not

domeot men,butinthepowerof God. glorious, but

6 And we fpcake wifdome among them ue'n^ot^fuuT

that are <^perfite: not the wifdome of this vaineboaftingi

worlde, nether of the ^ princes of this but^i'Tare&'

worlde,which come to noght.
forrhe''"m'i^ h

7 But we fpcake the wifdome of God in a tiepow^rof

mylleriej^w^?^ the hid iv//^owe, which God fxteywhofc
had determined before the worlde, vnto vnierftandigs

1 • are iliuminaie
OUrglone. byfalth.ac

8 Which e none of the princes of this
['hf5''^,-f,fo^p

worlde hathe knowen: for had thei knowe ^ the^vorlde

it,theiwolde not haue crucified y ^ Lord a'lhi'wol^dV

Ofglorie.
*

is here taken

9 But as it is written , ^ The things which L°e ttLf^r
eve hathe not fene, nether care hathe he- wirdome, ri-

*
1 ,

. - t ... ches orpowcr
ard,nerhcrgcame into mas heartj^re-^which men mofte efte

God hathe prepared for them that ioue f^"
^fi^« e That IS, very

10 But God hathe reueiled them vnto vs by
£jj^/„ncth le

his Spirit : for the Spirit ^ fearcheth ail fus f mightie

things,yea,the deepe things of God. ^:lt!:;Z
11 For what man knoweth the things of a ftie.whomeDa

man,faue the fpirit ^ ofaman5whichisin ^^Kingofgio-

him ? euen fo the things of God knoweth ''^^\ '^^ai m>7.
1 \ o • • r r> t

andSteuenna-
, no man,but the Spirit of God. meth him the

12 Now we haue ^ receiued not the Spirit Ta^!:!ltZ
of the worlde , but the Spirit , which is of rcbyappeareth

Godjthat we might knowe the ^ thigs that of chl*ift's!^c5

areeiucnto vsof God. ,
iunaio of two

-—p. .. , , . , <• /• . • natures iiione

If Which things alfo we ipeake, not in the perfone.

^wordes which mans wifdome teacheth, C^^t^*^"^'
z.petAJS,

g Man is not able to thinkc Gods proaidence towards his. h For he Is

one God with the Father and tlie Sonne i Mans minde. which vnder-

ftindeth and iudgeth. k We artndt moued with that Spirit, which
teacheth things w herewith the worlde is delited, and which men YnUerfta»d

by nature. 1 AH the benefites of God in lefus Chrift.

VV.i.



Chrift the fandacion» LCorinthians* Gods minifters,

but wliich the holie Goft te£cheth,com-

m Kt that ^ paring "^ fpivitual things with fpiritual

T,e teache is l'
^

fpirituaU (o S things.
^

inde of tea-
j j^^c the ^ natural man perceiueth not

'
nfuaTcLV the things of the Spirit of God : for they

k
Chi

fpi .- - o

^^Trwfth^ihc
arefooljfli-nes vnto him : nether can he

nrnte"?"'

'

'"

kiowe them , becaufe they are fp iritualiy

nV/hofeknowr
A'lCrprnc^d

!cJge5.'iudge. dilcemca.

cleared by
Gods Spirit.

15 Buthe thatis*fpiritual,clircerneth all

things : yet he him felf is ^ iudged of no

man.
ira.4oj3'

,(^ ^Forvvhohatheknowen the minde ofthe
'^ifd.p.iT, Lcrd^tLit hemi^htinibuahim i-Butwe

. For ihe tru- haue the p minde ot Cinult

CHAP. m.cth of God is

thJjudgcirent ^ "V^ulrehukelh the fe^es and autours thereof. 7 '^{o

oFnan. ^^7, cght to attribute ht^faluaci^n to theminijiers,

ClJift^^'-Vrir,
^^^ to God, 10 That they beyfare erroniom doctrines.

lohn rV.i^
*

// Chrift ti thefUndacion 0/ hu Church a6 The dig^ii-

r«ra 8,3

.

j;V g^nd cffice b othe of tbs miniHers ^Jid alfo of all the

JhithfiU.

I y\ Nd I colde not fpeakevnco you,

Jx. brethrcjas vnto fpiritual mc ,but as

.^ Toeing mgraf vnto camalj^w^;? as vnto ^ babes inChrift.

Tyfirit^tebe ^ I gaue you milke to drinke, & Hot meat:

gin to moue for ye were not yet able to heare itj nether
by his Spirit, '

. (
1

&3sweprofite vct now are ye'able,
in faith, wc for vc are vet camal'.for wHete as t/;^r^ t^

growc vp to a j J
. 1 n -r ^ J' '

ripe age . And
^ amottg you enujing, and itriie,ana aim-

ukl I'ede'rLt fions^arc ye not carnal, and walkeas men?
teacheth ,

left ^ Por whcn one faithjl am Pauls,and ano-

l°L"m^^^^^^ ther,IamApollos,are ye not carnal?

"'
5 "

'

^7on<i^n-^eat1n 5 VVho is Paul then ? and who is ApoUos,

effe&"n"rro..e" but the miniftets by whome ye beieuccl,8c

fcTiT^Lr & as the Lord gauetoeuerie man?
forme.

f^ IhauepIantedjApolios watredjbut God
gauetheencreafe.

7 So then, nether is hethatplantethjanie

thing 5 nether he that watieth, but God
that giueth the cncreafe.

8 And he that planteth, & he that watreth,

^fd.62js. are b one, ""and cuerie man fhal receiue his

galat,6,S' *wa^es,according to his labour.

fhc"^ wkKo 9 ^'ox we together are Gods ^ laborers : ye

faiHes:thcone, ^.xc Gods houfbandrie , ^77^ Godsbuyi-
-y thei attribu- . .

ted tomuchc ding.
to f minifters Accordme to the grace of God pjuen
.&^ othcr,that n ir 1 n 1 U T i

thei preferred toaie, as a llcilful maiter buyider,! naue

tTanolhe^r!' laidthe fundacion,and another buyldeth

c So made by thereon :but leceuerie man '^ take hede

iiL^repToueth how he buyldcth vpon it.

the minifters „ Pqj. other fundacion can no man lay,

teacher" of"u then that vvhich is laid, which is lefus
riousdoftrines C^Uv\li\-
S^queftions. ^^l,' . , , , f

• r J '

e Or the time
:^ l^ And if anie man buyldc on this tundaci-

which is>whe . _ _. . ^

the light of
f- _

trueth ihai ex- havejor ftubble,
pel the d.irke- -r-f • t n ^^ J
nesofignoran I] Euenc mans worke {halbemademani-

rioS'oftenta-
fel^forthc ^- dayc fhal declareit, becau/c

cion of mans it flialbe reueiled by the * fyre : & the ^y-

be br^o'^ht^o^' f- fhal trye euerie mans worke of what

fB^^Vhetr'al
^^^l'^*^ i^ is,

.of GodsSpim. J4 If anie mans worke, that he hathe buy It

ypon^abidejhe fhal receiue wages.

15 If anie mans worke burne,he fhnl g lofe,
f^^fj;;J'^'/,',

but he ^^ fhalbe ^ fafe him felf; neuertheles de.

yet as it were by the fyre. Chap.e.ip.

it> ^Knowe y e not that ye are the Temple ^.f/^^^'.^H

of God,and that the Spirit of Goddwel-rhenot asfau

^ y

*
fe apoftlcs.but

ICthinyOU? as curious te«-

j7'^If aniemandeftroy theTepleof God, ^'^^"
fj''''

himflial God deltroy:for the I empleor a$the)rwhick

God is holie.which ye are. {i'^pS^rf
18 Let no man deceiue him felf . If anie cods worde,

r 1 • r • 1 • preachc philo-
inan among you icme to be wile m this fophicaiTpec*

vv^orlde, let him be a foole, that he may be lacions.

^

^ * ' 1 As touching;

15 For f wifdome of this worlde is fooliai'- '^:i{if^,'^

ncs with God: for it is written,*^ He czi- iob.x,ij.

cheth the wife '^ in their owne craftines.
^^J^^'^^^^jJ^^^f^^

20 -^ And againe, The Lord knoweth that reentagied m

riiethoghtsof the wiiebevaine.
_ ^ t^hei hid^for

21 Therefore let no man ^ reioy ce in men: others.

foralhhingsareyours. KfG;d
11 Whether it be Paul,or Apollos, or Ce- who worketh

phas,or the worlde, or life, or death: \l'^:\:Zs'

whether they be things prefent, or things
«;^^"^\|J;;[''J'

to come,ewe;^ all are yours, wschHrcfe-

2j And ye Chrilh,and Chritt Gods.

CHAP. 1 1 I r

.

/ ^After that he had defcribed the office ofa true ^pofi^

k^ 3 Seing they did mt acknowledge himfiche one^

4 He appealeth to Godsiudgeraent, 7 "Seating doyvne

their glorie ivhich hindered them to praife that, tvhick

they disjratfedm him. j6 tfeJheivetbTvhathe requi-

reth on their parte , & yphat they oght to hk^fhr of

i}im at hiiriturne-

I T Eta manfothinke of vs,as of the

1^^^ m.nillersof Chriil, and difpofers ^^^^^^^^
of the fecrets of God. ^^abie to^coiue

z And as for the rell, it is required of the iteJs'of gX
difpoferSsV euerie ma be ?oun6e faithful .

'" '' '^ Z'^i^}y

5 "^Astouchingmejlpaiie venelitie, tooe to pccnbiue^^

iudged of you, or of ''mans iudgement:
"i*^;;^^^'';;,^",'^^

no,I iudge not ^ mine owne £elL Mat. 7,1.

4 For I c knowe nothing by ^ my (cl^^ yet 'j^.. ,..,r«,f«.-^

am I not thereby iurtitied:but he that lud. Mat.7j,
geth me,is the Lord. rom.z.u

5 Therefore ^ iudge nothingbefore the ti~
l^'^^J'l^l^^'

mCjVntii the Lord com.c, who willightcn gifts or luic,

things that are hid in darkenes, and n-iake cTor'arr^io

thecounfeis of the hearts manifeit : and
"'JJ^^^.^"''^.?^'

then Qial euerie rnan haue praife of God. dVt'^a^keLieoc

the light of f
on, golde,filuer, precious ftones, tymber,

latiuely applied vnto mine owne leit ix teine y before

Ap olios,for your fakes, that ye might ie- maner'ofraftl

nrne ^ by vs , that no man prefume aboue " is required.

atwhichiswritten,thatoneiweinota- nunc office.

gainft another for anie mans caufe.
IfJ^'^'

^^^"^

7 For who f feparateth thee? and w.-at hafl f xo wit,from

thou,that thou hall not rcceiued ? if thou ^^f^nytft'dKc?

haft receiued it, why reioy ceil thou, as

thoghthou hadell not receiued it?

g Now ye are ful : now ye are made riche:

ye reigne as Kings without vsjand woide

to God ye did reigne 5 that we alfo mig he

reigne with you-

9 For I thinke that God hathe let forthe



Thekingdomeof God. Chap.V.VI. Of pleading. 78
vs^thelafteApollles, as men appointed '^deftrudioofthefleflijthatthe/pmtniay f por fed«g

CO deach-.for we are made agafing Ilocke befauedin-theday oftheLordlefus.
Jhame'&Tor^

vnto the worlde, and to the Angels 5 and 6 Yourreioycingisnot &good:^know ye rov/e, his 8efh

to men

t To drminifh
i»is auroritic

Jfacy obieSed,
that he was
not made an

Apoftle by
chnft.but af- jq "V^c 4re ^ fooles fof Chrifts fakCjand ye

are wife in Chnft : we are weake , and

ye llrong : ye are honorable, and we are

defpifcd.

Vnto thishoure we bothe hooer,^ thirft,

terwardes
h By this bit-

ter canting in

abicdiug him
ftlt^nol exal-

ting the Co-
rinthians, he
maketh iliein

aftiamcd of
their vaine

glorie.

i.thcjj'.jj.

Act 7,6^.

not that alitJc ieauejeaueneth the whole ^[^j^'jy^,

lumpef

7 Purge out therefore the olde leauen^that

ye may be a newe lumpe ^^ as ye are vn-

leauened-.for ChrJil; ourPalleouer is fa-

crificedforvs.

man
dye: and

the rpirit or

newe man fhal

remaine aliue

& enioye the

yiikoTie in y
day when the
Lord /hal Jud-
ge the tjuicke

and dead
,

oldelcaue, nether in the leauen of malici- i^^^^^^s.

ou/hes and wickednes:but with the vn!ea- ffaU.p.

uened bread of finceritieand trueth. fu-Sfhe'^mi

9 I wrote vnto you in an epiftle, "^thatye ftrous vices a-

nii " •
t t r • mong you.

Ihulde not copamc together wiornicators,
j^iat.is.jr.

10 And ' not all together with the fornica- zthejfjj4.

tors of this woride , or withthecouetous, ^,as t«erie

. , -I'll /-ma particaiar

orwith extorcioner^sor with idoJaters;ror ly i$ {Aure.fo f

then ye muite go out of the woride.
rJ''gen*;raT^'

11 But now I haue written vnto you^that ye may be pure.

I • r • r
•

1 i But he meat
companie not together: ir anje that iscal- of thofe that

led a brotherjbe a fornicatorjor couetous, ^^""e comier.

or*^ anidolarerjora raiiar^ora drunkard, church, who

i ?orafm«che
as they had (o

ionc forgottc.

and arc naked, and are buffeted, and haue 8 Therefore let vs kepe the feaft, not with
»^^^^^^i

»•

no certcine dwelling place,

12. *Aadlabour,workingwourownehands:
we are reailed,&: j^t we bleiic: we are per-

fecuted, and fuller it.

ij ^ We are euil /pokcn of, and we " pray:

we are made as the hithe of the woride,

the ofiliowring of all things, vnto this

time.

14 I write notthefe things to iliame you,,

but asmy beloued childrc I admonifli you

15 For thcgh ye haue ten thouiand * inflru-

(^ours 'mC[\v\^^)'Qt.huHe y^not manie fa-

thers: for in Chrilllcfus i haue begotterv

you through the Gofpel. or an extorcioner,with fuche one cat nor. ^^ ')^,l;l^^^

%6 Wi)erefore,Ipray you, be ye followers n Forwhat haue Itodo, toiudgerhemal- toh^uecorre-
^ I' J J ' ' i-t'i !•! »i •! \ - fttdrfor as tott

ofme

.

io,which are ' withoutPdo ye not ludge the ^\^-^^ ftrigerr

17 For this caufe haue I fent vnto you Ti-

mothcuS;, which is my beloued fonne,and

faithful jn the Lcrdjw fhal put you in 're-

membrance of my wayes in Chnft "as I te-

ache euerie where in euerie Church.

18 Some are puffed vp as thogh I wolde not

come to you*

19 But I wil come to you fhortcly, * if the

Lord wil, and wilknowe,not thefpeache

of them which are puffed vp , but the

power.

20 For the ^ kingdomc of God w not in

1

that are "^ within?

n

worde,butin* power.

k That is,

whatloeuer .

^Ioo7ToL 2t What wil ye^ flial I come vnto you

cnd.y he may yyjth a rod, or iH louc^ and in the fpirit of

mekenes?
TCigiic among

holie1 Ofth
Coft.

a Who woMe
fhinke^.ihat

you wold c (uf I

itx that mil-

chief mpuni-
Jhcd, which y
mofte barba-

rous nations

abhorre to j

fpeake of.

LtU.ltJ>

CoL2,j.
h Hauii

xeceiue
Gofpel
c My wil and
coufent.

d With inuoca

tio ofGodsNa
me, as Veco-

meth ihcm w
procure the

lords buftxies

and not their

owne.

j.Tim.2.20,

c Wliicbitsto be as an hc^hen man aud puMicanc,

they oghi by

But God iddgerh them that are without, godiy towinne

Put away therefore fro among your fcl-
^WtuMoi.'iea

uesthat wicked man. re hothe par-

tes woTde be

prefent at idole feruicCaSf yet profeflTe the Gorpel. 1 Vnto whome the EctJe

fiafticdl di.cipline docth not ftretch. m Which are iubicS to Gods noidf,
Sc to the difcipline of the Church.

CHAP. V r.

i hte rehuketh them for going to la'rv together bexo'

re the Heathen . 7 C^rtHians oght rather to fufftr^

J2 He reproHeth the abufing of Chrtftiav Itberti'e,

js^ndjliefveth that fve oght toferut ^od purely botht

in bodie^andinfouU'

I T~^Areanieofyou,hauing bufinesaga-

X_>^inft another, be iudged vnder"the '^IfJ//'^,

a vniuftjand not vnder the Saintes? ^^^'^

^Do yenotknowe, that the Saintesfbal
^f'^'J'',liuxh

iudge the woride? If the woride then flial- thtm^ vmuftc,

be iudged by you,are ye vmvorthie to iud ^^,"^'''^^"1*

^ - - jn chrift.

y Who sT€

now apoftatfc^

& dcuils. Mat,

c That is,ma-

ke them Jud-

ges.

bur-

CHAP. \*.

Hereproueth J^parPtly theirntgligenct inffunijhivg

htm that had commuted imefie. 3 ^i'tUtng them to ge the fmalie^ matters,^
, . , ^

excommunicate him, 7 To embrace^uritie, s> ^^ J
Knoweyc not y we fhal ludge the ^ An-

jleeKviikednes, gclif how muche more things that pertei-

IT is heard certeinely that there « forni- nc to this life?

cation am6gyou,and fuche fornicati 5 4 If then ye haue iud.scmcts ofthings per-
^

a5 is not once named among the ^'Gentilsy teining to this life,^ fet vp them which are
^^^(^yf/*;,^^;

^'thatcne fbulde haue his fathers wife. <ilealteftemed in the Church. topUadckep^

And ye are puffed vp & haue not rather 5 I fpeake it to yourfhame. Is it fo that VoTiSf
forowedjtlat he which hathe done this de- there isnot awife man among you .-no and B-au rhc

de,might be put from among you.

e"d7h^ 3 '^Forlverely asabfentinbodie,butpre- 6

fent in fpirit, haue detei^mined already as

thogh I were prefent, that he that hathe 7
i> thus done this thing,

When ye are gathered together , and my
c fpivir,^ in the Name of our Lord lefus

Chrift.that fuche one,Ipj,by the power 8

ofourLord lefus Chriit,

not one,y can iudge betwene hFs brethre?
y'^'^^rii'd^gcTfur

Butabrother goeth to Lawewith abro- insmoaeea-

thcr,and that vndcr the infideles. baw^^'ne^brc-

Now therefore there is vtterly" a faute »^'''«n-

among you,becauleyego to law one With ,f„:,nd,.

another:'^ why rather fufferye.not wrong? J^dat.s.sji*

why rather fufleine ye not harme? hik^6,2jf.

^Nay,ye yourfelues ^" do wrong, and do
^^j^l^^^f^]^^

harmejandthatto your brethren.
hef,..

Hfc doeth

,, , 1. 1 „ r« _ r^.. *t^ xtot reproue y godTie,which'with a good confciencevfeth y maginratto dc
Be dehuered vnto ^ Satan , lor the i .

>". .r^. > . .. ^. , .. „. .^...y.„,... ,_
£eadc hisnght,bu6condcmneihl»acKJ,grudges & defircsofrcuengcancc.
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Carnallibertie.

9 Knoweyenottliat thevnrighteousfbal

not inheritethe kingdome of God? Be

ephe.s^s. not deceiued; * nether fornicatoiirs , nor

sMm>h9' idolaters^nor adulterers, nor watons, nor

bouggerers,

10 Nor theues,norcouetous5nor drunkards

I. Corinthians. Ofmariage.

confentforatimCjthat ye may giue your

felues to fafting and prayer , &: againe co-

me together that Satan tempt you not for

yourincontinencie.

6 But I fpeake this by permifsion,^ not by \^^,'tTot
commandement.iNortneueSjnorcouetousjnoraruHKtiiua , tumiii*tnucju».iii. "

cifei

norrailersjnor extorcioners fhalinherite 7 For I woldethat all men were euenas I J[e"lo m

mandeth not
U

i.pet.4,3'

Chapjo.i!,

eccle.^j.it-

the kmgdome ofGod
And fuche were^fome ofyou:but ye are

wafhedjbut ye are fandified, but ye are iu-

{lified in the Name of the Lord lefus, and 8

by the Spirit of our God.
fHerehefpea 12 ^^All ^ things are iawful vnto me : buc
keth of things all things are not profitable. I may do all 9
indifferent of

, . P t -i *
i i i i i

their nature.Sf thingSjbut I wil not be broght vnder s the

^:^^^^ powerofanie thing

g For we are ij Meatcs ^/^ oriffwe^ for the belue5and the

re th^g/wSc'h beilie for ^ meates: but God (hal deftroie

for ^^ fornicationjbut for the ^ LordjSc the

Lord for the bodie.

we can not
want.
h They atu-
fe<l meates,
bothe in that ly^ii i r- ' r t er i

they oiFfnded 14 And God hathe alio railed vp y Lord,

and ^ (bal raife vs vp by his power.

15 Knowe ye not, that your bodies arc the

members of Chrift ? fhal I then take the

mebers of Chrift, and make them the mc-
bcrs of an kharlot?God forbid.

16 Do ye not knowe,that he which coupleth

myfelf^m-.but eueneman harhehispro- but that God
^ c r r^ J c 1- ^ J hathe granted

per gift of OodjOnearter this maner, and this remedie

another after that.
_

/Z'tTut
Therefore I fay vnto the vnmaried, and chafte.

vnto the widowcs^itis good for them if ^e^f cincupff

they abide euenas I do, ""c*^ »'^^''*

^ • ^ t in' 11- when mans

9 But ifthey can notabfteme, let the ma- ^vH co giueth

rie:for it is better to marie the to ^burne.
f^^'^y^" ^^^,

10 And vnto the maried I c6mande,not I, teth . that he

buc the Lord, Let not the wife^departe "pscodwfth

from her houfband. a quiet coa-

fcience.

bothe itjand them . Now the bodie is not n But and if (lie ^ depnrte,let her remaine j^at.sjx.

others there-

by, ^'t alfo pro
uoked their

ownt lufts to
vnclennes.

T{om.6j.
i God wil be
Lord bofhc of
the foul and
bodie.

k Whereby he
fignificth,ihat

bothe we flial

fe the glorie

of the re-

*iijrreftion of
the iufte , and
alfo that dig-

nitie, and pri-

uiledge where
by we b'' ma-
d'^rhe mebers
of Chrift.

(jef1.2jt4,

tph s,3i.

Chap.3J7'

2.C0Y.6,l6.

Chap. 7,2^
i.pet.ijQ.

1 That U, he
more pollu-

teth his ovvne

bodie,r^en he
that commit-
teth anieother

&nne.

vnmaried, or be recociled vnto her houf- & i^,^

band 5 and \qx not the houfband put g a- mar.ioju

way /7f^ wife. luk^i^js.

IS But to the remnant I ipeake,c^not ^the diffenfion, aa-

Lordjlfanie brother haue a wife, that be-
|''^'f/jg ^^^

leueth not, if (he be content to dwell with whordome.as

him, let him not forfake her.

rj And the woma which hathe an houfbad
that beJeucth not, if he be content to dwel

with her, let her not forfake him.

14 For the vnbeleuing houfband is ifandi- phetes-.oreu

fied by the wife, 8c the vnbeleuing wife is ^^.^^fJ/l^iJ:

iantflified by the houfband, els were your Spirit of God

childre vncleane:but now are they ''holie. in the^j.veV.

ic But if the vnbeieuin? departe, let him iMeaning.thac

departe:a brother orahiterisnot in Tub- bdeuer hache

iedion in i fuche things : but God hathe ""^r^HZZz
called vs in peace.

Match 5,^x.

h In almuche
as there vyaS

nothing es-
prcfiy Ipokea
hereof in the
Law , or Pro-him felf withan harlot,is one bodie? ''for

two,faithhe,fhalbeonel]eili.

17 But he that is ioyned vnto the Lord, is

onefpirit.

18 Flee fornication: euerie finne that a man
doethjis without the bodie:biit he y comit
teth fornicati6,finnethagainfthis ^owne
bodie.

i^ Knowyenot,that^yourbcdieisy tcp^e

of the ho]ieGofl,TvW; « in you,whome ye i^ For w ha: kn :- weft thou, o wife,^ir hither The "oXr °o

haue of God?and ye are not your ownc.

20 ''For ye are boghtfor a price: therefore

glorifie God in your bodie , and in your

/pirit:for they are Gods.

CHAP. V 11.

/ The ^pofiie anfrvereth to certeine queflions, "which the

Corinthiansdejiredto knoroe, 2KAs«fJinglelije, s Of
the duett e ofmanage, n Ofdtfcordes & dijjeyifion m
mtiriagej 13 Ofmariage bttrvene thefaithful & vn~

faithful. iSOfvncircumciJingthecircMTicifed.zi Of
feruitude. zS Of virginitiet 39 ^nd feconde ma-
nage.

riage then the
wickedncs of
the oth

thou fhalt faue thine houfband.^Or what P°^!f"he^ ^hac
knoweftthoujomaj whither thou (halt fa- are borne of

uethywife? t^fi^.
Bjjtas God hathe Jiitribute to euerie ^uJ, are aifo

ma,as the Lord loathe " called euerie one, berTof cms
fo let him waike : and (o ordeine Lin all cmrch,^ be-

--^,
,

' c.iule or ypro-
Churches. mes. Aa.?,;9.

8 Is anie man called being circumcifed? Jhlngs^Vom'^

let him not^Q^z^.hQthnyjuiYcumcifion'.h anie ^° p^ff^, that

called vncircumci/ed } let him not be cir- vnfahhfu^j'^^^

17

cumciied. maried toge-
ther, and the

« Or.expedift
bccaule maria
ge, through
mans corrup-
tion, and not
hy Gods itifti

tution brin-

geth cares and
troubles.

t.Tet.SJ.
b Speaking to

all men in. ge-

neral.

c Which con-
teineth all due
tiesperteining

samariage-

NOw concerning the things whereof 'P
oCircumcifion is nothing, &:vncircum- oneforfake

ye wrote vnto me,It -wen good for

a man not co touche a woman

.

2 Neuertheles, to auoide fornicationJet
^ euerie man haue his wife, and let euerie

woman haue her owne houfband.

I
''^Lct the houfbad giue vnto the wife '^due

beneuoIence,and iikewife alfo the wife vn-

to the houfband.

4 The wife hathe not f power of her owne
bodie,but the houfband : and hkewi/e al-

fo the houfband hathe not the power of
his owne bodie,but the wife.

f Defraude not one anothersexcept;>6f with

cihon i^ nothing.biit the kcping ofthe co- fu^iaufj^"^"

mandements of God.
20 ^Let euerie man abide in the fame voca- :

tion wherein he was called.

21 Art thou called being a feruant^ p ca

're not for it. but if yet thou maift befre,
\

vie itratiier.

our caufe.

m The law-
ful vocation
in outwarde
things muft
not lightly

be negleded.

n Which is

when-the fur-

geon by arte

2i For he that h called in the iLord being a %l^ly^nn^t>s,

feruant, is the Lords freman:iikewi/e alfo ""^^^^^^ p*''-

te,Ctlrus lib.

7 a rj Epi-

phan lib de ponderib Sr men fur i.Maccab r.iS" o It is aU one whither

thou be Icvveor Gentif' *£/'/»f ^.,x.i tim d",i. p Althogh God hatlie cal-

led tlice to fc'ue in this life, yet thinkc not thy conjition vnivorthie t^or a

Chriftianrbut rcioycc.that thou art deliuercd by Chrift from the miftr^^bie

fcl.iuerie of fmne aod death, q Being feruant by condition is made partikst

oX Chriil. :that



of virginitie; Chap.VIII•Chriftenlibertie .79

Chdp.6,20, ^^ ^^^^ *5 called klu^ fre,is Chrifls feruat,

j.pet/,20, 2j *Yeareboght''withaprice;benot the

*/'s''nce7ei •
^ruatits ofmcn.

as in the ore- 24 Brethren,let euerie man,wherein he was

^Z%ffl.u;f called,therein abide r with God.
yjrgtnhic. 25 Now concerning * virgines ^ I haue no
f Hebindeth 'r , °r 1 t 1 1 t •

no man to that ^ commandement ox the Lord : but 1 giue

tf? fr't '^'buc
^^"^ aduife , as one that bathe obteined

flicweth what ttiercie ofthe Lord to be faithful.

birto'Jfod, ^^ Ifuppofe then t this tobe good for the
wii.according prcfent" neccfsitie:/ w^^wf thatitiseood
to the circum- r r ^

ftancc of the for-a man Jo to be,

^tTfoats*" * *7 ^^^ thou boude vnto a wife? feke not to

'oJeUncA. be lofed ; art thoulofed from a wife?feke
t To be fingle. n or a wife

itdions and 28 But ifchou takeit a wife,thou finneft not;

rAswoHdHe ^nd ifa virgine mariejdie (inneth not : ne-
cares of their uertheles,fuche (bal haue ^ y trouble in the
children* fa- n n i t r
niiiie. neih:butlMpareyou.

Lt^lJcrrt '9 And this I fay^brethre^becaufe the time
fingicncs asa is (hort /'here after that bothe thcy which

He thenmarir ^^ue wiue!,be zs thogh they had none:
gcbutbyrea- JO And they that » wepe,as thoeh they
ionofincom- '

, , r i -
''''1

"i

woditiei. vV vfei^t not: and they that ^ reioyce,as thogn
the one hathe ^j^g j reioyccd not:& thei that bie.as tho^hmore then the

, rr rr» 1
^

other. they polleiled not:

that" yo^col Jf And they that vfe this worlde, as thogh
<5e Hue with- they vfed it not : for the « facion of this
out wiae^. 1 I I

'<?r, it umAt. worlde goeth away.

7' Which be
^* "^^^^ ^ woide haue you without care.The

In aduerfitie. vnmatied careth for the things ofy Lord,

fnp7orrcriti'!
^ovv hemaypkafe theLord.

cinthis w'ori
5} But he that is maried , careth for the

ihing\'ut"m"! things of the ^ worlde,how he maie pleafe

d^Wh-'h' e
^^^ ^^^Jf *

ly apperteine J4 There 1% differecc al/b betwene a virgi-

iTfe*^"
P''^'"' ne &: a wifeithe vnmatied woman careth

l^r.dht iiiu for the things of the Lord, that flie may
ning'^inTo' dV ^^ «^ hoHe, bothe in bodie and in fpiritibut

Vshtml a - ^ ^^^^ ^^ mariedjcareth for the things of
teinc^ vnto^it the worlde, how fhe may pleafe her houf-
foner then the KanrI
other.becaufe ^^^^ U- T T » r
fhe is without jj And tnis 1 ipeake tor your ownecomo-
"sdng s.Faui ditie,not to ^tangle you in a rnare,but that
cbidtbindeno ye folloTve that, which is honed * and that
f»as confcicce •*

1 r n i-rt-i
to f.ngie life, yc may cleaue fait vnto the Lord without
..hat prefump feparation.
tioais It that Cy r - 1 . , i . •

anie other 5^ But it anie man thinkc that It IS vncom-

f Thattthat IJ^ ^or his virgine, if fhe pafTe the flowre
ihe rhuidc ma ofheragCy & s nedefo require,let him do

fornkat*ion'.
* what he wil , hc finneth not;Iet them be

tha^'ir'fuu^
maried,

perfuaded that j7 Neuertheles hc^ thatftandeth firmein
^e^ bathe 00 |^- ^ heart, that he hathe no nede,but hathe
i For thc^fa- i power ouer his owne wil, & hathe fo de-

pcndeth on hi's Creed in his heart, that he wil kepe his vir-
chiidre«inthi« gine,he doeth wel.
pototrin fo nm o

, , . 1 .

Che as he is 58 So then he thatgiueth her to manage,

rVfpcAto tMr doeth wel , but he that giueth her not to
infirmitie, ne- mariage,doeth '^ better.

ftiy7eq"uire of }$ The wife is bounde by the [ law, as lon^^

•ri^'"^i'""* as her houfband * liueth : but if her hou

t

it tney n?ae
not that gift of God fo to liue. k And more comodiout for ht$ childrc in

preferuint tilem from cues, i Ofmatrimonic. *;^ew.7,i.

band be dead , (he is at libertie to mary w
whome (he wil,onely in the Lord.

40 But (he is more bleiTed, if (he fo abide,in

my iudgement: ^and I thinke that I haue tXhef^u.
alfo the Spirit of God.

CHAP. V I ir.

hfe retful^th the that vfe their libertie to thtfdander
ofotherjngoing to the tdolatrous facrtficet, fi ^nd
Jhevieth hofv men oght to behaue them toTvarde fuehg
M heyveake,

I A Nd as touching things facrificed

jTjl vnto idolesjwe knowe that we all ha
ue^knowledge:knowIedgepu(Feth vp,but fie^Jj^J gVJ
loUCedifieth. hathe gmc«

a Now,ifany man thinke that he knoweth wVrT/tifu^!
any thing, he knoweth nothing yet as he
oght to knowe.

J But if any man loue God, the fame is

"knowen of him. *0r,t4*igU.

4 Cocerning therefore meat (acrificed vn
to idolesjwe knowe that an idol is ^nothig b This he fpe*

in the worlde , 6c that ihttQ is none other pcr'LeVhich
God but one, tragged to mtf

5 For thogh there be that are called gods, berti*i lX'i«g
whether in heaue,or in earth,{'as there be ^^^- *" /'V»8*

many goas,and many <^ Jordsj that arc made.

6 Yet vnto vs there // but one God^-^hich ^ i which be7nV
the Father, of whome are all things, &: we i^oiej, yet are

in him:&*one Lord Icfus Chrift,by who- ^^LordfaTd
me are all things,and we by him. seigneurs.

7 But euerie man hathe nor knowledge: for '^^^
'^''•^*

fome hauing ^ cofcience of the idole,vn- d in thaflhey

til this houre, eat as a thxg facrificed vnto
^I'i^^l

^ ™"^

theidole,and fo their confcience being the image, not

v.eake,is defiled. T.X:^it
8 But meat maketh not vs acceptable to ^^ "^^ "'»^

God:fornetherif weeat,haue weycmo- fden?!.**"

re:nether ifwe eat not>haue we the lefTe.
5an«^and''wV

^ But take \\^dt left by any meanes this is referred to

'powerof yours be an occafion offalling to^T^!^^
to them that are weake. '^r* '''^^^'.y*

10 For if any man (e thee which haft know- Urf *" *"''

ledge,(it at table in the idoles temple, fhal

not the cofcience of him which is weake,
be*'f boldened toeatthofe things which ''Gre\r,iuyUed

are facrificed to idoles? f^By thine cx-

II And through thy knowledge (hal the »"'p*^ «'"'^-

. , C? /
-n r 1

out at\y groun
*^ g wealce brother peri(h , ror whome dcofdo^inne.

Chrift dyed.
^Thl^h'^'

12 Now when ye finne foagainft the bre- fethagainft

thren.and wounde their weake confcien
'"'^'

ce,yefinneagainft Chrilh

«l ^Wherefore if meat oftend my brother, '2^ow./^j7r»

I wil eat no fiefh while the worlde ftan-

deth,that I may not offend my brother.

CHAP, r X.

}fe exhorteth them hy his example to vfe theirlibmie

to the edification ofother^ 24 To rume onforthi in

the courfe that thcj haue begonne.

1 A MI not an ApoftIe?'am I not fre?

jfXhauc I not fene Icfus Chrift our

Lord^are yc not my worke in the Lord?

2 If I be not anApoftle vnto otber, yet

VV. iii.

g which ea-
• ' hjs

onfciencc» or
in doute.



The true minifters. L Corinthians. Olde examples.

a I nede no fur doutclcs I am viito yoii ifof yc are the -^fca-

bu/t^J"";' leofmiDeApoftlefliipinrheLord.
kcs that I h.t- ]y|y defenfe to the ^ y examine me, is thiSy

jnongyou. 4 Hauc wc not powcf CO eat ^ & to drinke?

^
^dout*^^mi > Orhauewenot power to '^ lead about a

ne ofFice. vvlfc being z ^ fifter, as wel as the reit of

Xle^!"""" theApoftles,and as the '^brethren of the

d The Apo- lord,and Cephas?
Hies led their >^ -/ 1 1 r> 1 f

wiuet about 6 Or I onclyand Barnabas, haue not we

"^'iV^ll?,!^ power f not to worke ?
« A faithtulS£ t_^,,

, ^ . . , .

chriftiawife. J Wno goeth a Warfare anie time at his

f^'whafer ownecofl? who pjantcth a vineyard, and
ihei might no? eateth not of the trutc thereof ? or who fe-

Swkh'outiaC dethaflockc, andeatechnotof the milke
bouring for ofcheflocke?
ikheirhuing v/

, - . .

thei-r owne 8 Say I thcie things accordmg to man?

Ap'oftir.r''"
^aith not the Law the fame alfo.^

1>eu-2f^4, 9 For it is writte in y Law ofMofes/Thou
34fm./,/i. fhalc not muffd the mouth ofthe oxe that

rreadeth out thecorne: doeth God take

g Had Cod 8 care for oxen?

jy^^to^the'^xl ^o Ether faith he it not all together for our

''^b"Jj bcl^Td
^a^^s? For our fakes no doute it iswritten,

this Law, and that hc which cateth, ftiuldeearein hope:

To nur?''
'"" ^n^^ that he that threQ^eth in hope, (hulde

be partaker of his hope.

^ , „ n * If we haue fowcn vnto you fpiritual
^ thmgSjW tt a great thing if we reape your

carnal things?

IS If others with you be partakers o^ thu

h To liue on h no^NQVytte not wc rather? neuerthelesjwe
other mens ,

^ r 1 1
•

1 '/ r (V 11
«harges? hauc not vfed this power : but lurireall

w^f!*"
*"* thing?,that we fliuldenot himder the Gof-

pelofChriih
X5 Do ye not knowe, that they which mini--

iter about the ^holie things^eat ofy things

ofthe Temp]e?and they which wait at the

i For ^parte altar,are pai takers ^ with the altar?

j was burnt, j^ $0 alfohathc tht Lord ordeined, that

«f dieS! & they which preache the Go/pejjfhulde li-

She other vvas ^^ ^f j|^£ Gofpel.
clue vnto'ihe *^

/^ 1 r t r 1
*

pfieftsbythc 15 But I hauc Vied nonc of thele things:
^^^'

nether wrote I thefe things, that it fhulde

be fo done vnto me: for it wer^ better for

mc to dye 5 then that anie man fhulde ma-

kFor!i0w yoii ke my ^ reioycing vaine.
jiaue no iufie ^^ ForthophI preachc the Gofpel, I haue
caufe againft o .r r • - ^ • 1

mcs feing that nothing to rcioy cc oi:tor neceisitie is laid

^Gofpd 'frdy "vpo^ ^^5 ^"^ ^^ ^^ ^"^° me^if I preache

irnto you. not the Gofpel.

i seing he k- »7 Forifldoit willingly, I haue a rewar'
sharged to^ deibutif 1 doitagainftmy wil> ^nottvkh-

muft willingly /landing the difpenfation is committed vn-
and earneftly ^^ ^p
foliowe it: for ^^^^!^'

.
, , , ,

afhedoitby ig What IS my rewardc then ? v>erely that

rafhtJ'ills vvhe I preache the Gofpel,! make tJie Gof
duetie. pel of Chrifl n-.frethat I abufe notminem That t be *

• • - 1 /^ ff 1

not chargea- aUtOtltie in thc CjOfpel.

^o' whoL''"i ^9 ^^^ thogh Ibefre.fro all m.en, yet haue
preache, fein^ I made my felfferuam vnto ail men,that

LT-'ht^r^t- Imightwinnethemo.
chcforgaines. 20 "^And vHtoy lewcs Ibecomeas alewe,
^^./^.j. that! may winnethe lewes. : to.them that

are vnder the Lawe, as ihogJi I were vnder

the "Law , that I may winne the that are n At touching

vnder the Law: y ceremomu.

It To them that are without lawe , as thogh

I 'n?fr^vvithoutlaw(whe T am not without

Law as pertcining to God , but am in the

Law through Chnif)that I may winne
them that are without Law.

2i To the weake I become as weake, that I

may winne y weake:! am made ° all thigs ^^'^ *^i"§' ^"a-

to ail men, that I might by all mcanes fa- ting oT me.its?

uefome. f'"rT'r°^
^ feafts & dales

2j And this I do for the Gofpels lake , that and ruche hkc.

I might be partaker thereof with you. ^f^^ feife'"^to

24 Knowe ye not,that they which runne in "?«" ^^ ^"«^'^e

jyes one receiueth the pri- might beftgai

cePforunne,thatyc may obteine.
chrift"^

'*^

25 And euerie man th^ic proueth mafteries, p That is , ke-

p abftcineth from all things:and they do it Yytt r'^efnit

to obteine a corruptible crowne:but we '^th from lu-

/« -I I
che things as

roranvncorruptible. might diftcpre

2$ I therefore fo runne5not 'is vncertein- ^^'^^"^"^j^^- ^-

Iv: fo fisht Lnot as one that beateth the whuii rcbti-

ayre. the spirit.

27 Butlbeat downe my lbodie,&:brin^ f^'ft'^c^^'^^f,
.. r 1 • n 1 n \ ^ ^ he reproueu.'G.t

it into fubiedion,lefl by any mcanes afrer m^nwhcn.they

that I hauc preached

fliuldc bc-reproued.

that I hauc preached to other, I my ftif
Ifj^'toSrarie,

Deu.i^u

OJ cnnteinney
thing vvhicbha

CHAP. X. iiiiiht oth^JS

ifefeareth themKvith the exampUj ofthe hlfVes^thai ^'^ ^'

they put ?iot their truff carnally in tht graces ofGod^

14 Exhorting them toflee cUidilatrie^ 2$ >Andof-'

fence of theirneighbour.

MOreouer,brethre,I wolde not that
s^od.3.2,.

ye fliulde be ignorat,thar alj our ia mmb.gaB,
thers were vnder^ the cloude, and all paf- txod.i^^zi

itA through thc "^ fea, Sxod.i^js^

2 And were all ^baptized vnto ^ Mofes, in ?j,e?r ^iilnr
i\\Q cloude,and in the fea, jnimiicr .^or a$

3 And did all eat y fame ^ '^ fpiritual mear, ^-re baptized

4 "^An^ did ail drmke the fame fpiritual I'}''' "^^'^

drmke (for theydranke of the fpiritual byMofcs.

Kocke that followed them : and the Roc- £xod.i7J^

ke<>w.isCh,rifi) _ r^httM;,
5 But with many of the God was not plea- ^a which w.15

led : for they were^ouerthrowen. in the \^lntoTslcxz

wildcrnes. ^-rTentof^spi-

*. T . y /• 7 » • ?Hua] grace.

^ Nowtheleareenfamplesto vSjtothe in- i<{om.z6js.

tent y we fhulde not lult after euil things ^om.jj^.

-^astheyalfoluifed. &26,6^,

7" Netherbe ye idolaters as were fome of /'^^/''^-^^-

,

them , as it is written ,
"^ The people fate lamcmcst %hlx

downe to « eat and drinke , aad rofe vp to
Th^c'' ^.tSc

pi aye. *^ tK^lrs and

% Nether let vs commit fornication, as fo- jvlito'n'e.'^'"*

me of them committed fornication, and ^.'PT'l^Hl

felinone'^'^ dayethre&: twetie thou/and. as all sacr;^-

9 Nether let vs tempts Chrifl, as fome of J^""'^'^'-

them alio tcpted htm ^ ^ were ^ deitroyed c^om.i/.^,

offerpents. -T^m.sjld,

pfii 106^ 14*

c Bccaure hereby occafion was taken to forget God,& comft idolatricthert

fore thefc in.Ufferent things are counted idolatrie. f Moles readcth fours

and twentie thoufand , ^vllich tltclareth an infinite uomber. g Who ^as

their leader and was called the Angcl of God.

lo' Nether



One bread^one bodie* Chap.XI. Cine none ofFence.So

h Meaning c-
ther the good
or euil Angel
whofe miniftc

x'u God vfeth
to execute hi»

iudgcment to

y Ycter deftnt-

ftion of the
wicked.
i How God
V!\\ pUgue v$

if M c bf Tub-
led to the like

viccj.

Jc Or , Inter
dais of Chrifts
coirming,
I He that led
you into this

tentatio which
coinmeth vnto
foue^her in

prolyipritie or
aduerfnie , or
for yourfinnes
paft, wil turnc
it to your com
rr.odirie & de-
liucryou.

m Or,prepare
to this holie r
fe with praife
Hnd thankes gi

10 Nether murnture ye, a$ fome of them 29 Andtheconfcience I fay,notthine,buc
'^alfo murmured 5 and were deilroyed of of thatotherifor why fhuldemy tjibcrtie '^^wiuft"-

the J^deftroyer. be condcned ofanother mans confcience? through '©«

ii Nowall the/e things came vnto them jo For^if I through Go^i benelitebepar- bm?e'brnot
for enfamples, and were written to admo- taker , why am 1 euil fpoken of, for that <^ondemned.
'^ "'

" wherefore I giue thankes? ^Jl'ltoll
jr '^Whether therefore ye eat or drinke , or }-^j^ %^^ ^"^

f r » 1 11 1
,.' \. Kind e of meat,

whatloeueryedojdoall to the glorieof ^^y fhuidc i

God. bymydcfant

j 1 here bathe no tentation taken you,but ji Giue none offence, nether to the lewes, "^(^^^ f°, ^e

fucheasapperteinethtomanrandCodis nor to the Grecians , nor to the Church CMjX""^'
faithful 5 which wil not fufFer you to be oFGod:
tempted aboue that you be able 3 but I wil jj Eucnas I plcafe^^allmenyin allthings, r that ij, the
cuen giue the yffue with the tetation, that not feking mine owne profite^but th prof- ^"^'''Vf-

ye may be able to bearc it. tc of many,that they might be faued. LdiKcteut*^^

14 Wherefore my beloued, flee from ido-
latrie.

I fpeakc as vnto them which haue vnder-

nifh^ vs,vp6 whomeykendsof theworl
dearecome.

12 Wherefore , let him y thinketh he ftan-

deth,take hede left he fall.

CHAP.

fl-andingriudgeyewhat I fay.

16 The cuppe^of blefsing which we "^blcA

fe , is it not the communion of tli^ blood
of Chrifl^Thebreadwhichwebreake/Ms
it not the communion of the bodie of
Chnft.^

17 For we that are many, are -^ one bread &
one bodie, becaufe we all are partakers of
one bread.

18 Beholde Ifrael which is after the p flefli:

are not they which eat of the facrifices,

partakers of the altar?

19 ^What fay I then? that theidoleis any
thing ? or that that which is facrihced to

idoIes,isanything?

20 '^j^y,hut that thefe things which the
Gentiles facrifice, they facrificc to deuils,
and not vnto God : and I wolde not that
ye fhulde haue a felowdiippe with the de-
uils.

It Ye can not drinke the cup of the Lord,
and the cup of the deuils. Ye can nocbe
partakers of the Lords table and of the ta

companiewhc bleofdeuils.

calledton!'' " ^^ ^^ prouokc the Lotd to anger ? are
welkongerthenhe^

2; ^All things are lawful for me ^ but all
things are not expedient : all things are
lawful for mejbut all things edifie not.

14 Let no man feke his owne,but euericma
anothers wealth.

5*yrthey^°l! 25 Wharfoeuer is folde in the r fhambles,
eat ye , 6c ^afke no queftion for confcien-

n The effectual

badge of our
coniilftion and
incorporation
with Chrift^
o If vve that
are many in

a'>bcr, ai'f> hut-

one bodie incc
Tcft , loyned
•with our head
Chrift, as tna-
ny rorncs ma-
ke but or5e loa
fc,!et vs reao.
Unce idolatrie
which doeth
Top irate our
vnitie.

p Which fs go
iierned accor-
fiif^g to the cc

i-emonies of v
Law.
15 Which i$ to
afTcmble in v

Ht rehuk^th the abufes "which -p(iere crept into their

Churchy 4 ^i touching prayer,prophecying^ iS ^nd
miniflring the Lords Supper, 23 bringing thon agai-
ne to thefirfi vifittntion thereof,

1 T) E ^ye the followers ofme , euen as I z-Thefs.f,

l3am of Chrift.

2 Nowjbrethren, I commend you, that ye
remebre " all my things , & kepe the ordi-
nances^as I deliuered them to you-

l But I wil that ye knowe,that Chriil Is the
•^headof euerieman:&:the man is the wo- ^f^f-f.u.

mans headrand God is Chrifts head.

All ih"if
lire me.

reaccuft-omed
to fcl certeine

bcaftes facrifi- 26
ced in ^ /ham. "'^ ' ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^ the Lords , and all that
tiesSf turned therein is.

y PrkCpro- *7 I f any of them which beleue hot , call
fit.

^ - - .
-

'Tfai.J4,r,

fOr,doutcnot

you to afeajl.^nd if ye wil go, whatfoeuer
is fet before you , eat , afking no queftion
for confcience fake.

2« But if any man fay vnto you,This is fa-
crificed vnto idoles , eat it not, bccaufe of
himthatfhewedit,and for the confcien-
ce ( for the earth n the Lords.and all that
therein is)

,^

a This is refer

4 Euerie ma ^ pray in? or prophecvinp ha- '^"^ "^^ commu-
/ •

7 L 1 I 1-n' ^ .
ne prayer and

uing any thing on /;« neadyii dilhonoreth preaching.-for

his head. f'\^^
^"'^

-P,
.

, ,
rpeakt,yet the

5 Jiut euerie woman that prayeth or^ pro- ^^^"^ ^^ <;om-

phecicth bareheaded , difhonoreth her wSchL'^h
head: for it is eue one very thing, as thoph "'^^^ ^^ ^*^^ '*

n n «/ 0» fe prjyeorprca-
Ihe were fhauen. che.

6 Therefore if the woman be not coucred, hThha^Ai^
letheralfo befhorne landif it be fhame *'°" ^^^^ ob-

for a woman to be " fhorne or (liauen , let Sng fo d^ti'
herbe couered. ^'^ ^^"^ p^a^e

T* I * . f ^ *"^^ ^'1 things

7 hor a man oght not to couer /?« head : for might be done

afmucheas he is the* J image and glorie I^Sacfot
of God : but the woman is the ^ glorie of gen.1,26,

the man. ^^-^-'^v

8 For the man is noc of the woman^but the ^ ^'^'
^

woman of the man.
c R^d'^hap.

9 "^For the man was not created for the wo- h.3^-

mans fake: but the woman for the mans %'^,1i'\
lake. d ihe image

10 Therefore oght y woma to haue fpower de ."^in whS;
on her hcadjbecaufe of the gAn^cIs. ^'^ mpiefiic &Nil I . , ^ „ , power mine

euerthelcs , nether is the man without concerning his

the woman,nether the woman without ihQ
e o^reedueth

man in t he '> ^ Lord. her giorie , in

- Forasthewomanisof theman,roisthe T^t^'^^T.
fubiei*.

me thing
couer her

ij ludge in your felues, is itcomeliethat a offubi^^afr.''

worrran praye vnto God vncouered? 8 to whom'e

14 Doeth not nature it felf teache you,that \t\flMn^
if a ma haue Ion? ^ heere,it is a Ihame vn- ^'°"

'
'^"'^ "ot

1 . .
^ onelytoChrift

to nim? h Who is au-
tor & maintei

ner of their mutual coiun-ftion. i For as God made the woma ofma>i'oQO«^
«-m4n multiplied by the woman, k As women vfeio wcarco

VV. iiii.

man alfo by the woman: but all things are ^°''«= " ^

r /^ J ' o t Some
Ot UOd. to cou(



The Lords flipper. L Corinthians. Of Gods gifts.

15 But if a woman hauc Ibtig hecre, it is a

I for God ha.
p^^ife vHto her: for her heere is ^ giue her

the giuen to for a couering. -

TeTe^hc-T ^^ But if any man lufte to be contemious,

to mad , to the vve haue no fuehe cuftome^necher y Chur-
end me ihulde r r ^^ J
trufle it vp a- CneSOt \JOQ*

wherSjv^ fife
17 fNow in this that I declare, I pralfe

deciareth that jon. Hot^that jc comQ together J not with

LTefr"" profit,but with hurt.

jS For firft of all, when ye come together

in the Ghurch ^ I .heare that there are di f-

fenfions among you :and I beleue it to he

mNoithnalj true ^^ in Comc parte

,

mofte pane.^ I? F^f thcrc muft be ^ herefies euen among

Ts^ ntt^oneir
7o^j^^^t they which are approued amog

fubicft to dif- youjmight be knowen.

*hifg° ordures ^o Whcnyecome together therefore into

and maners^ onc place, tJ?ls IS not to eat the Lords Sup-
but alfo to he- •*

,
,

*

rcfies as tcu- per»
«hing do«iinne

^j For euerie man when they fhuide eatjta-

keth his ownc rupperafore,and one is hun
griejand another is drunken.

3i Haue ye not houfes to eat & to drinke

inMi/pife ye y Church of Godjsndrtiame

the that haue not? what fhal I fay to you?

fhal I prai/eyouinthis?! praifeyounot.

^whoophte- 2j For 1 haue receiued of the "Lord that

mu^ride^in'^
which I alfo hauc dcliuered vnto you , to

Church. ivityThat the Lord lefus in the night that

^y * X- / he was betrayedjtoke bread.
Mat.26,26. A t I I » t

• 1 "1 It
mar.14,22. H "^And when he had giuen thakes, he bra-

lukj22jsf; ke itjand faidy Take^cat : this is my ho die,

f Signifying f whlch is p btokcn for vouuhis do veinre-
snaner oi his

1 r
death whe his membrance ct me.

Lit'Vir^lte 25 After the fame maner alfo he to\e the
nornc and bro- cupjwhen he had fuppedjfayingsThis cup
Jen with moft • 1 -vT A •

1 i i r
•

gneuous tor- IS the Ncwe teitament in my blood : this
snents c/iheit ^q ^ls oft 35 ye'drinke it , in remcbrance o£
Slot as y thics ' ''

of the thieues me.

Tng tUbrca ^^ ^oxzs oftenas ye flialeat this bread , &
Mg offbread, drinke this cup,ye fliewe thc Lords death
as . « figure, ., ,

* '

doethmofteli til he COme.
Mdy rcprefcnt

27 Wherefore , whofoeucr flial eat this

bread 5 and drinke the cup of the Lord

^!^rKpu! ^ vnworthely,flialbe giltie of the bodied

^£zmt
°^ *^^ blood of the Lord.

a>C^r>JSi^- 28 '^Let a man therefore examine him felf,

and fo let him eat of this bread , ^ drinke

of this cup.

2p For he that eateth and drinketh vnwor-

»3ttj as thogh thely 5 eateth and drinketh his owne dam-

*^eHes^ofMhe
tiztioTiibecattfe he difcerneth not 'y Lords

iordsbodie& bodic.

^une'^mea'ts.fo l^ ^OT this caufe many are weakejand Cichc

without reue- among yoUsand many ^flepe.
yence he com „ ./>/ 11. i 'rl n 1

3«eth vnto the- 31 For if we wolde ludgc our feiues,we Uiul'-

fh^itV.'^' denotbeiudged.
them rciucs 52 But when we are ludged ,-we are chafte^

?d^de or "ake H^d of the Lord5becaufe we fhuldenot be
away fro the condemned with the worlde*
lords inftit*> TTTTi r 1 « t

ma. 33 Wlierelore5my brethren5when yeconie
together to eatjtary one for another.

34 And if any man be hungrie^let him eac

a The CoriR-

at home , that ye come not together vnto
condemnation . Other things wil I fet in

order when I come.

CHAP. XII..

The dtuerjitie of thegiftes ofthe holie (jofl oght to be

vfed to the edtfymg ofChrtJls Chunh. 12 ^s the ms-
ben ofmans badieferue to the vfe one ofanother,

I "^TOw concerning fpiritual giftes, bre-

IN thren,I woldenot haue you^ igno- fhSs haumg
rant. norabJe gifts,

t Ye knowe that ye were Gentiles, and we- ueforgomn,of

re caryed away vnto the ^ domme idohs^ ^^^'''enV^^y
as ye were '^ led. had receiued

J Wherefore , I declare vnto you , that no ^^^^^ .

man ^Ipeaking by the ^ Spirit of God, cal "b wiuc'^ coi-

Jeth lefus "^ execrable: alfo no man <^^^
%^'^''l.y^,]\^

iay that lefus is the Lord, but by the ho- lohujjz,

lie Goit. chap sJ.

4 Now there are diuerfities of qiftes, but /'^^^•^^o-

the fame Spirit. §eition.

5 And there are diuerfitiesof adminiftra- ^ V"? "f^'
, ., T J hithc the S'!^^-'

tions,but the lame Lf^rd. ritofGod,cao

C Ani there are diuer/icies of operatios,but
chrtft ''"and

Godis the fame, which worketh all in all. worfiup ido.

rj But the manifeilation of the Spirit is gi- adcnowTcdge"*

uen toeuene mnn^ro ^profic withall. ^'"""^^ /° '^

,

8 For to one IS giuen by the Spirit the wcr- without the

deofwlfdome: and to another the worde ^-^"^^ Spirit.

^ r r> • • e To >vit , the

of' kncwledgejbytiie lame Spirit: church,wh«ch

9 And to another ?^^?W»gfaith,by the fa- b„J'^'
""^"^

me Spirit:and to another the piftes of hea f ^ hat is ,the

,. ••

, r n • ' vnderftanding
imgjby the lame bpirit: oFthc scnpcu

10 And to another ^ y operations of great '"^^ ^^ ^

workes'.and to another, ^prophccie: and to tirades by.

another,^ the difcerning of fpirits:and to
^il'^J,:;^^ t?

another,diuerfities of tongues : & to 3no-gai»ft saran &

ther the interpretation of tongues. was done"' a-

II "^And zlhhefe things worketh euen the |^j'^
Ananias,

felf fame SpiritjdiftnbutJng to euerie ma -j^Z'lls^'

feuerally as he wii. tphef.^j^

12 For as the bodie is one, and hathe many
^ed^raiiln of

membres,and all the membres of the bo- Gods myfte-

die, which is one,thogh they bemany,jy^/ ^"^0 trie ho-

are hm one bodie:euen To is Chrilh ^^%y dcjftrine

13 For by one Spirit are we all baptized in- 1 That' "Te
to ^one bodie, whether -we he lewes or^j|!^^^

^^'^\lh

Grecians 5 whether leve Z;fbonJe,or fre, chrift,and th£

and haue bene all made to drinke into o- on^ ch^riftrof

ne Spirit. the which con

14 For the bodie alfo is not one member, me,&°^ Lords

but many. fS^"r/nef"
15 If the fote wolde /ay , Becaufe I am not for b^ bapTif-

the hand, I am not of the bodie, is it the- ^;j;,;\7;
reforenOt of the bodies' one Spirit.and

16 And if the eare wolde iay,Becaure I am sJpperwc°are

notthceye,Iamnot ofthebodie,isitthe jncorporai in.

' _ , 11' to Cnriits DO*
refore not of the bodie? die to be go.

17 If the whole bodie y^ere an eye, where
fj^^^^y-^^^

yoere the hearjng?lf the whole -wf^rf hea-

ringjwhere w^r^ thefmelling?

i3 But now hathe God difpo/ed the mem«
bres euerie one of them in the bodie at

his owne pleafure*

fff For



Ofthe members. Chap.XULXIIII. Of gifts. 8i

1$ Forif they were all one member, where cethinthetrueth:

•Qpere the bodie.^ 7 It Suffireth all things : it beleueth « M « kw iitfai

ao But now are there manie membres,yet things : it hopeth alkhines : it endureth {'"hit feif r«

» 1 I 1- J 11^1 •
* ** bcabufed, but

but "« one bodie. *» all things. wdgcth ether*

iiificacton of " Yea,muche tacher thofc mcmbres of the 9 For 'weknowe^inparce^andwe^'prophe- ^^'^'^'•,
.

n^wh^Ji-rvre
bodie, which feme to ben more feble, are cieinparre. k^effVaib*

fcmeth to be neceflarie. 10 But when that which is perfite, is come, ^otu^to co!more Vile.
^^ j^^^^ vpon thoCq memhres of the bodie, then that which is in parte , fhaibe aboli- >ne,&notab6-

which we thinke moite vnhoneft, put we fhed. mt«o?kno#
• We arc more mote <> honeftic on : and our vncemelie n When I was a childe,! (pake as a childe, j^s *

*^J'^*JJ?

tteTthcU.°
***'

i>'^'*^'"^haue more come]jnes on. rvnderilode as a childe, I thoght as a we*ih"bcle!

24 For our comelie partes ncde it not : but childe:but when I became a man, Iput a- fcncf w*^hcrT
God hathe tempered the bodie together* way childifh things. we/haincrher

and hathe giuen the more honour co that n For now we fe g through a glafle darke- "or telchm!

parte which lacked, ly. hut thenJhal -we fe face to face. Now
^J^

^,'*'^'***

25 Left there fhulde be anie diuifion in the I knowe in parte : but then fhal I knowe e- ^olje^de.

f Eaerie «>»e
hodic I but that the members fhulde P ha- uenas I am "knowen. clofood^"''

for"he ^l^c^
ue the fame care one for another. 13 And now abideth faith, hope^ loue, e- "Or.tanght */ ,

Bacion ofth7" 2^ Therefore if one member fuiFer,an rixf-^ uen the/e thre ; but thQ ^ chiefeft of thcie h'secaufc it
kodie.

^gj. ^IjI^ it : if one member be had in ho^ fs loue.
h r%''

•''°^^

nour,all the membres reioyce with it. c H a P. x 1 1 1 1. ^'^^^'^ """«

27 NowyearethebodieofChrift,&mem
, H.e^hoTUthuloH..c.mmendetb tl^gift ofm^uesX^^^^^^^

ChiTrche." if-
^ "for J'oarparte. ,

.
& other ipirituM pfts, s ^ut chiefly prophecying.

JJ-Jf/^^
**

l>erfca th ro*/ ^ *And God hathe ordeined fome in t he 34 He comandeth -women t$ kjpefllence in the Churih, " '
*•

wgh«ut J worl Church: as firft, Apoftles , /econdly Pro- -f *AndJheyveth rvhat^ood ordre o^ht to be obfirued

Teiibrcs of o*. ^h^tts , thirdly teachers , then them that inthe Church,

"^r^yeucue »uf
^^ mitacles ; after thnc,the giftes of hea- i T^ Oilowe after loue, and couet ipiritu-

f*r Av parte. Hng, r helpets, ^ gouernours,diuerfitie of x al ^/^i,and rather that ye maye «pro- « That ij.td

(Jhef.4.n. tongues. phecie. ^To/ood
fAsEidcri. 29 Are all Apoftles? are all Prophetes? are a For he that ipeaketh a Jhrnnge tongue, totheedifica-

all teachers? /pcakethnot vnto men,butvntoGod:for cKurch.^
*^

30 Are all doers of miracles ? haue all the no man ^ heareth /?/w:howbeit in ^ the fpi- b vnderftan.

giftes of healing < do allfpeake with ton- rir he fpeaketh fecret thiilgs,
c By 'hTrpiri-

gues?doallinterprete? 3 But he that prop becieth , fpeaketh vnto waigUt.whicii

•»r,rf#>M tbtp
J,

But"defire you the beft gifts, and I wii men to edifying, and to exhortacion, and ll^jr^^
"""^

%7/.^' ^'^
yet fhewe you a more excellent way. to cdmfort.

CHAP. XIII. 4 Hethatfpeakethy?r4wg-f language,edifi-

• If the' Angei* '^ecMufi lout if thtfiunt^ine andrule of edifying the eth ^ him id( I but he that prophecieth, e- d For he pro-

had tonguc.,ac Church, hefettetbfvrthi the nature, office andpratfi difieththe Church. tuXimklfIhadthe Tfe thtrgaf t 111 nr 1 /, t
lauenimiuf,

thereof, & did /_j^* 5 I wolde that ye all fpake y?r4«;^£' iangua-

Them topr'^fite
» 'TPHogh I fpeake with xh^ tongues of ges , but rather that ye prophecied : for

myneighbour. X J^^" and « Apgelsjand haue not loue, greaterishethatprophecicth,thehethat

burvllnTb*-' I am rf^ founding braile , or a tinkling ipeaketh ^iW« tongues, except he expou-
biing. cymbal. de it, that the Church may receiue edifi-
jw^./7*jo.

J Andthogh I had the^//t-of prophecie, cacion.

bFaith'ishere and kncwc all fectetes and all knowledge, ^ And now , brethren, if I come vnto you

^ft of'do'ine
yea^if I had ^ all faith, fo that I colde re- fpeaking diuers tongues , what dial I pro-

jniracies.wtfie moue ''^ moumaines and had Hot loue , I fiteyou,cx;cept I fpeake to you, ether by

Xtll u'J.j wer« nothing.
'

t reuela^ion, or by knowledge, or by pro- ;,Jtx?o°5e»t
».3c aifafor

J
And thogh I fede thc pootc with all my phecying,orbydodrine? that ^ God

ledViftUcai)' goods,andthoghlgiuemy bodie, thati 7 Moreo'uer things without lifewhich gi- &tne'doan.i

lflfK!!l.''n!!i';!
beburned,andhauenot loue,itprofiteth ue a founde, whether it hez "pipe or an teachah.that

wigniicpower * '
r i

• n • o • • which he bath
of chrift. but me nothing. harpe , except they make a diitmction in giuen t$ to V5«

Sd God??i^r 4 Loue fufFreth long : it is boumifuhloue the founds, bow dial it be knowen what is
^^^^J^f^

•|c througji enuiethnot:louedoethnotboa{Utfelf:it piped or harped?
'' *' .

ttiiThaae.Tai^ IS not puffcd vp". 8 And alfo if thc trum.pet giue an vncei-

forc'is^repara- ^ ^^ difdainetb not: it feketh not her ownc teine fpunde , who flial prepare him felf

tefroro^chari- things'.it IS not ptouoked to angcnit thin to battel?

iifaHulifiet? kethnoteuil:
^

^ Solikewifeyou,bythetongue,exceptye

*°**'^i«h^*"°'*
^ It reioyceth not in iniquitie, but reioy- vtter wordes that haue fignificacion^how

XX,



Interpretacionneceflfarie. I.Corinthians, Ofdecent ordre.

fhal it be voderftand wha* is fpokcn? for or hathe a tongue , or hathe reuelacion , or

yeihalfpeakeinthe f ayre. hathe interpretacion,let allthingsbedo-

3 There are fo maniekindesof voyces, nevnto edifying.

('asitcomethtopaire)mtheworlde,and a; If aniemapfpeakeay^r^w^e'tonguej/^t/ii

icof them sis domme. .
(?^by two,oracthe^molt,by thre,andchat ^

by courfe,and lee one interpret.

fYourworJcs
Cialbe lofte:

for ye Hial ne-

ther glorifie

^o^rVrcfitt^: none of thems is domme. .
^^ t>y two,or ac tne^mou,Dy cnre,ana ui^t ^ p,,i i,earcti.

^°'mW '^"'^^J Exceptlknowe then the power of the by courfe,and let one interpret.
"^J.tt'^bll

g ihaMs.they vovce I fhalbc vnto him that fpeaketh,^ a 28 But if there be no mcerpreter, let him caufeaifo'ihe-""--' '•
' fpeaketh^Oialbea kepefilence in the Church, W^fV/p^.^^^r/.

^^^7/;p^^^^^

lanzudq-es^ and let him fpeake to him felf, but yet he

may be 5ble to

be vnderfrand.

h He condcm-
-Kieth the Corin
thians ofbar-
baroufncs in ^
Ehing.whereby
thcithoghtto v.ui» ri»i«; VI n*v- ^..«x^... '-'1,1 T' e

Llh;g";:fft rjWherefordet him that rpeaketha^^^ p Andif aniethig be reueiled to another ^-^-fj-
praifeof eio- tongue,praie,that he may interpret. y htteth by, let the hrit holde his peace. ^ (huidc read im

^"'""'
14 For ifl pray in a flrange tongue,my ji Foryemay allprophecieoneby one,y 'J^^^^^llX

Anddoeth r-^
; praicthibut miHe vflderftading is all may learne, 8c all may haue comfort.

;;^^;°/^f/;^

without ^ frute. • i^ A«d the ^ fpiritsof the Prophetesare ck in the gift

IS Whatisitthen^Iwilprayewiththefpi- « flibicd to the Prophetes.
chifflfhecr-

ritjbutlwilprayvviththe vnderftanding jj ForGodisnot r/?r 4«forofconfulion,but mandcththat

air>;Iwil ^ fingwiththerpirit,butl mi of peace, as^p in all the Churchesof ^f^/.^s^^^^^^^^^

(Incj with the vnderftanding i\fo. the Saintes. terpretadoa.

1^ Els , when thou blefTeit with the fpirit, u ^ ^^^t your women kepe ^ fdence m the
;-J;^;"/J^^

how fhal he that occupieth the roume of Chprches:for it is not permitted ynto the
«;

Go'h spiru

the vnieained^fay "^ Amen,atthygiuing

Ills parte,

k Not in re-
^

fpcft of hiin.y

praietb, but in

jrefpeftof the

Church.which
is nothing edi-

fied thereby.
iOr.gine than-

ices by fmging

m One oney
made the prai-

«rs,.& rhe reft

of thcpeoplc
folk>ved in

hearthis wor-
dcs.&r when he

had prayed,
thciall faid,

Amen.fignify'

ing that the

Sjtleued aflii

redly thatGod
woldc grantc

their requefts.

n That ts,mo-

fte few e*

barbarian , and he that

barbarian vnto me.
^ .

-^ y .>- ^
. ^^^'^,, ,,,,

Euenfo,forarmucheasvecouetlpiritu- andtoOod. thcifhuid not

al^/fi/,reke that ye maye excel vntothe 29 Let the Prophetes fpeake two, or thre, p^irethi. m.«

edifying of the Church. ' and let the other ludge. one.aftcr ano-

of thankes^ feinghe knowech not what

tboufaiit?

17 For thou verely giueft thankes wel j but

the other is not edified

to fpeakeibut f/7^jy oght to be fubiea,as alfo ^^'^^^^^
^»^-»

* the Law faith. Gen j, 16.

55 Andifthei willearneaniething,letthe
^^^^^^^"^"^^f,'

aiketheirhoufbandsat home: forit is a ludgeofhimy

aiame for women to fpeake iii ^ Church, f-/;^ .^p^^'^-^

T18 I thanke my God, I fpeake languages ]6 ypmethewordeof God out from you? fe^d^the^^^^^^

more then ye alU '
' " ~" "

19 Yet had I rather in the Church to fpea-

ke n Hue wordes with mine vnderftanding
that I might alfo inftrudothers,then ten

thoufand wordes in ay^^w^e- tongue.

ether came it vnto you onelyf de:whcreforc

57 Ifanie man thinke him feif to be a Pro- llfilZ'^^f
phet , or 2 fpiritual, let him acknowledge, fpiritswhethee

that the things, that I write vntoyou ,arercjj''''
°^

the commandemencs of the Lord. x Becaufe this

difordre was«--v,w,-v«^-^ ,.-.--- .
J ^ —^

A 1 -r • 1 •
1 L- diiordre was

Mat,:s.j' 20 Brethren,be not* children in vnderfta- 38 » And if anie man be ignorant , let him in thcch«rch»

ding , but as concerning maiicioufnes be

children,but in vnderftanding be of a ri-

pe age.

ji In rhe Law it is written/ ^ By men ofo-

ther tongues, &: by other languages wil I

fpeake vnto this people: yet foflial they

not heareme,faith the Lord.
Beth th£ niofte jj Wherefore/Ir^w^t? togues are for a p fig-

Go7%ii pu- nejnot to them that beieuejbut to the that

deut zSA^-

o He thrcat-

beleue.

jj If therefore, when the whole Church is

come together in onejand all fpeake/?r«:^^

tongues , there come in they that are vn-

learned,or they which beleuenot,wii thei

not fay,that ye are out of your wittes?

niCh rhe con-
tempt of his

worde,& their

,«6trefait igno-

rance,forafmit

iChe as to fpea-

ke w vnknowe
tongues is a

figne of Gods
curfe towards
the wicked-

p Of Gods cur

£e whent'.iey . .

are not vnder ^4 But if all prophccie, and there come in

one thatbeleueth not , or one vnlearned,

q By hearing

his fecret fau-

tes ript vp, & /. .

his Gnnes re- 15 And fo Ste the fectetes of his heart ma-
?jods wordtf, de manifeft, & fo he wil fall downe on his

face and worfhipGod,and fay plainely j

that God is in you in dede*

2(j What is to be done thenjbtethren ? when
ye come together, ^ffoy<i/«;^ v^^euerieone 4

of you hathe apfalme , or hathe do«^iine.

be ignorant.
^

' '^;7Z;i
39 Whereforejbrethrejcouettoprophecie, W4S peculiar

^ forbid not to fpeake languages. p^oSrhere"^'

40 Let all things be done honeftly and by (Hewcth what
^

J
O 'is mete to be

order, done,& what
is not:& albe-

it he mcBcioned this abufe afore, yet he referred it to this place to be repro-

ued, becaufe there he broght it in for another purpofe y Areycthefirft:

orthelaft Chriftians , that ye nether Cubmit ywir felues to the Churches .of

whomeyouhaue rccciuedthe G9rpc!?norbaue lefpeft to the others to who-
me the GofpeldoethlikcH-ireapperteine? z To haue vnderftandjngof Tpi-

Ithings. « If anie iran hjue iudgementjlct him acknowledge that I. .
, 1

• /« f
ritual tilings .. —

beleue not: but prophecying y^rM^^t/; not fpeake of the spirit of God.aod folethimobeyrandif hehaue no iudgemet,

for the that belcuenot, but for thewhich
ll\^^llll",n^:^^^^^^^^^^

the church, butcredk

C H A p. X V.

}{eproueth the refurreElion oftht dead.. 3 <Andfiyfl that „ ,

Chriji ii rlfcn: zz Then that -Vfejhal rife, s2 ^ndthe f^/^^^'^^j^^

maner hotv. ue to be fauedl

M
1 he is rebuked of ^^^ all men, and is iudged

of all.

he is compel-
Jed by his ow-
ne confcicnce

to praife God.
fWhich cxpo-

iUnde the wt?r-

Oreouerj'^brethren,! declare vnto by theGorpei„

you the Gafpel , which I preached IffoThe rciur-

vnto you, which ye haue alfo receiued,
;j'^^^°;;;;[^'hl8

and wherein ye continue, . oneoVthepria

And whereby ye are faued,if yekepein ,';Plrorei.

memorie 5 after what maner I preached It your belief is

vnto you, « except ye haue beieued in
/^'J^iT/.

Vkine. i.l)et,2.4i'

For firft of all,l deliuered vnto you that
^,,^^^J^^,;;][^'^

which I »> receiued, how that Chrift dyed og' 't to Ve'u.

for our (Tnnes according toy ^Scriptures,
"^j;;;J^^'j;.

. And that be was buryed , & that he arofe leamed by

the third day accordig to the ^Scriptures, ^;^-^-^<^

$ '^And



Therefurredion. Chap.XV. The laft Adam. 82

lohniojp. 5 ^Andthathewasfeneof Cephas,thenof »• death.

c Aithogh la '

fhec twelue. ^7 "^Forhehathe putJowneall thingsvn- n>r.i,^

they were fo ,j Aftcr that , hc was fenc of mother) hue derhistctc. (And when helaich that all ttr.ij^
called ftii.

Jiundreth brethren at once : whereof ma- things are fubducd to him , it is manifcll
y

nyremaincvnto this prcTcnt5&: feme alfo he iscxcepced, which did putdowne all

areaflepe. things vnderhim.>

f Afterthar,hewasfcneof lames: then of 28 And when all things fhalbe fubdiiedvn-

allthe Apoliles. to him,then flial the Sonealfohim felf be

8 *And lall of all he was fcnc alfoof me as fubiedvntohimjthatdidfubduealkhigs
^Sf.p.4' ofoncjborneoutofduetimc, vnckr him,that Godmay be" all inalJ. „ we fhaibc
rom.6.3.

^ For I amtheleaftofthe Apollles.which zp Els what flial they do which are bapti- J'^^f^<^'y^"jj|i^i

ephe^f? amnotmetetobe called an Apoftle , be- zed °p for dead?if the dead rife not ac all, g!orka«a h-

dror'he'wat cajfe IperrecutcdthcChurchof God. why are they then baptized for dead?
J^'^^^^;^; ^^ .^^

ment^aVcUMnl 'o ^^ut by thc« graceof God, I am that I 30 Why are wc alfo in ieoperdie euerie deadl& becau.

fterVnd giu.?K am: and his grace which is m me, was not houre.^
bVnewi)''co!

lf/to'God.^° invameibut'l laboured more abundantly ji 'iBy our reioycTg which 1 haue in Chrift n^e to chnft.

is^iim^ff ftui^
then they all : yet not I , but the grace of lefus our Lord,! dye daily. med'tdofj

rVcTptuVire God which is with me. 3^ If 1 haue foght with beaftes atEphefus
*''y^J>"f;hp.

from death

f tor ifChrift Wherefore wlicthcr it were I,orthey>fo after'- the mancr of mcn,whataduatagcth fe things b«

beTwaio^cd'vp vve prcache,and fo haue ye belcued. it me, if the dead be not raifed vp ?'^kt vs '^^'"y^;^^','^!

rl '^"m^/i'ieth 12 <fNowif]t be prcachcd , that ChrJft is cat 8<: drinke:forto morowewe flial dye. his rubica,on,

ft^'an'^^n-ore'"
rj fcn from thc dead, liow fay fom.c among jj 13c not deceiued:^euilfpeakings corrupt ^omeof'lhtm

g' 71 mornfi - y ou , that there is no rcfurrcc^ion of the good maners.
^ ci-uTl din''cation.andrc

^^^^^^ j^ A wakc to //«£- rightcoufly ,and finne not J Laplizeih/ior

depend on ,- for if there be no rcfurrcc^ion of thc tor lome haue not the knowledge of God. '« /^.""^Vf
Clirifis drath

To our ijuicke

i? * death in the v

^^^^,,^ dcadjthcnisChriftnotrifen. I fpeake this to your fhame. is the end of

"iCToii^e ^-^ AndifChrill benot rifen,then isour 55 But fome man wil fay.How are the dead roThe^toriTc

ftrnd"fn'his're prcaching ^ vaine , and youi ^" faith is alfo raifed vp? and with what bodie come they againc:-

h ''ou't"c not ^^'I^C. forthe? Ifa.zz.lS*

forgiuen''nrr i^ Attdwc arc fouttdc alfo falfe wimefTes 3^ O foole, that which thou fowcft, is not 2^^^^^^]^*
fanaiftrd.

of God:forwehaucteftifiedofGod,that qiiickened,except it dye. inThaidi,
fht-//r-f< 'f.,\, j^^. hathe raifed vp Chrift : whome he ha- jy And y which thou foweft jthou foweft q 1 f3i<ero wit

frfng^oVf fH^ft the not raifed vp, if fo be the dead be not not that bodie that HialbCjbut bare corne, ''/^ltl[ ZLlV-

fT'-'L^'f^a* raifed, as it falleth,of whcat,orof fomeother. '" V'"''^^'"^^;

aiLd\i:o by ,6 For if V dead be not raifed, the is Chrill 38 But God giueth it a bodic at hispleafu- l^rXtll'ti'ha

,^Yhf fi^aTis not raifed. re^cuen to euerie fede his owne bodie. zJ^lZl^
raifed.aiihaue j^ And if Chrift bc not raifcd,your faith 1$ 3? Ailfiefhw not the fame flefh, but the- you

rcltr'eaion^^ gvaineiyc areyet in your '^ hnnes. re is one ^Ocfli of men , and another flefh ^g^'ga/c'ao
k Who roic And fo they which are a flcpeinChrift, of beaftcs,and another of fiflies, and ano- this prnVt luc.

inHtrom the v -,, urL"J & not to Gods
»iead to take arcperifhed. tnerot birdes. gione.&toU.

nffiemforvs 19 If m this life "onely we haue hope in 40 There are alfo heauenlie bodies, and
;-^X';';f;^,^„,

hiimembtrs. Chfifl: w" are of all men the moilc mifc- earthlie bodies : but the glorieof the hea- fubftance a«

^hf:i:'
'*''

rable.

'

uenlie » one,and th^ gkrie of the earthlie rfhtt'he^tf
Coluif. 20 But now is Chrift rifen from the dead, r'i another. manandb-aft,

rtueLi.s. ^^^ ^^^ j^^je the^firft ^ frutes of them 41 There is another glorie of the^ funne, rencehas'toir

m"chnft'af he that flcpt. and another glorie of the moone,and ano- J.'^j^s
'^' ^"*

is man & hcaj
^^ p^j. (jj^^-^ \^y ^^^ ^^^^ death,bv man ca- ther glorie of y ilarres : for one ftarre dif- t Euen at the

r/ t-.f^'tote n;t alfo the refurredion of rhe diad. fereth from anotJ^r flarre in glorie. t'L wig of
AjbuftcoGod: Forasin Adamalldve,eucrom^Chrift 41 So alfo ?-< the refurredionof the dead. o"e fubft^c*
but in rc'pect " J *

i i i- • r • • t • • differ in dieni-
of the woride, fhal ^ all be madealiue, Thhodic is fowen incorruption,4«i is lai^ tic.fointhe re

^cnZ cirt" 23 But euerie m^an in his * owne order : the f^d m incorruption.^
^ [^ ^ iXltaiZ

Thi» kingdo- firftfrutes
meftandcthin r r^v •

|.)uerning the are Of Cfiri

H Chri{l,afterwarde, they that 43 It is fowen in" didionour, 4W is raifed ucmoreexcd.
me ftandcth tn

, -^'-
jit , at his comming Jhal rifr a- Jn glorient is fowenin weakenes,c>' is rai- ';^'^ l^lf^H

taithfut:ando- ^.^/^^^ fed Itt DOWer. uc..««.
uercommgtnc ^ nut t t -r f f J T* V ^., ^ «^* .--,] k J' - * T J u For wh;jt is

cyl
uc now.

"duerfarics.c- 2^ Then j??A thc end,whe he hathc »« dc" 44 It is fowen a natural bodie,c!r is raifed a ^^rc' riic

chiefeft.whuK liuered vp the kingdome to God, eue the ' fpiritual bodie : there is a^narural bodie,
fj^^,^^7;3^,f

done .'chrift Father,when hc hathc put downe all fulc, c^thereisafpiritualbodie. keis?

t'ir"f .^au iiis and all autoritie and power. 45 Asit isaifowriten, TheHrftman^A- ^^''^^^7.

r/heVs'man& ^5 Fot he muft reigne * til he hathe put all dam wasmadealiuingfoule: andthelaft the ""cvXaZJ,

head"r"hc his enemies vnder his fete. Adam kvm m^^^ ay quickening Spirit.
|*,\',7Jf'n'ai

fi'lTcfo;<rhc'l ^ The laft enemie that ftalbede' "
-

- • • — •-deflroyed, 4^ Howbeitthat iviu not fiiil make which um« nature.

, is fpirituahbut that -x^hiih ^ natural, ^ af^ l^^l'^ V;^

Lc i> c^i^i. -p/4/.uo,i. *« a,H'*r.M5-^ lo.xi. terwarde that W^ J; »^ fpirnu^al..
)l'l{\i^

^

XX. ii.



Ourvidorie. I.Corinthians* Remaine in faith*

.47 Thefirftma « of cheearthjearthlieithe

LleioChrTft feconde man >^ the Lord ^ from heauen.

hu'^Tiulnure^ 48 As PS thc earthlie,fuche are they that a-

i.ot in refptft fC carthlic: $c zs fi the heauenlie,fuche^re

I'i'htrr,;: they alfo that are heauenlie._ •

hiithethisgio 4P And as wc hauc bomc the ^ image ofthe

of' GoyTho earthliejfo fhal we beare the image of the

aBothfin"fub
heauenlie.

ftace & forme JO This fay I,brethren,y ^flefti & blood can
*r^e are earth- ^^^ inherit y kingdomc of God , nether

b This nam- doeth Corruption mherit incorruption.

is nowja tthl ^i Beholde,! fliewe you a fecret thing,We
rnade newe by f^^^l not all flepe,but we fhal all be ^ chan-
the Spirit or . A '

Chrift. gedj

loVd'^ometh 5^ ^" ^ momentjin the twinkling of an eye

to iudgemenr. at the laft ^ trumpet : for the trumpet fhal

s'^teslalbe blowe , and the dead (balberaifed vp in-

aiiue ,
whome corruptiblejand we fhalbe changed.

he wil change * . " ... ^ *=>
.

euenasifthey 5} For this Corruptible mult put on incor-

ThYt'tiu^cVan!
ruption: and rhis mortal muft put on im^

geisinftcade mortalitic.
of death tothe

J.thejp.4,i0,

Ifa.zsJ.

rets thy^icloritl

ogyaue, ^hfre
isthylifng\

Hofe.is,r4'

d Sinne firft

broght I death
and giueth it

povver ouervs,
and y ftrength

offinne is the
Law, becaufc
it doeth reuei-

Ic f iudgemec
of Godagainft
Vs:or els the

chief caufe of
our deftruftio

Is in our felues

t.iohn.S.f.

e The hope of

refurreSien
caiifefh the

faithful to fur

mounre all dif

£cuities.

54 So when this corruptible hathe put on
incorruption , 6c this mortal hathe put on
immortalitie, then dial be broght to pafle

tbe faying that is written ,
"^ Death is fwa-

lowed vp into vidorie.

5) jj*0 deach,where h thy fligl 6 graue whe^

re ^ thy vidoriel

$6 The fting of death is finne : and the

*^ ftrength of iinne ps the Law.

57 "^But thankes be vnto God which hathe

giuen vs vidorie through our Lord lefus

Chrift.

58 Therefore my beloued brethren, be ye

ftedfaft,vnmoueable5 abudant alwayes in

the worke of the Lord , for afmuche as ye

knowe , that your labour is not in ^ vaine

in the Lord.

CHAP. XVI,
Heputtfth them in rem.embrance ofthe gathering for

the poore brethre At lerufcilem. 13 Wemufiperfeuere
infaithJn theloueoffhrifi & ourneighbour. is lAf"

ter his cometidations he Kvi/heih to the allprofperitie*

Concerning^ the ^ gathering for the

Saintes, as I haue ordeinedin the

Churches '^ of Galaciajfo do ye alfo.
a vpon the ^ Euerie firft ^4}r of the weke,let cuerie onc
fira dav of the ^ - /-•^t i i r ^r i i

wcke which f of you put ahde by him lelr , and layc vp
as God hathe profpered him,that the the-

re be no gatherings when I come.

J
And when 1 am come, whofoeuer ye fhal

alowe^ by letters, the wil I fend to bring

your liberalitic vnto lerufalem.

ieTo'afve?o 4 And if it be mete that I go alfo,they(hal

go with me.

S Now I wil come vnto you , after I haue

Tom 12,13,

Scripture eal
leth the Lords
day.othersSo-
day»they accu
ftomed not one
J yin^ Church
but at home at

fo accordingto

gone through Macedonia (for I wil pafle

through Macedonia)

6 And it may be that I wil abide , yea , or

winter with y ou,that ye may bring me on
my way whitheifoeuer I go.

7 For I wil not fe you now in my pafTage:

but I truft to abide a while with you, if

the Lord permit.

8 And I wil tary at Ephefus vntil Perecoft.

9 For a great dore and ^ efFedual is opened
vnto me:but there are many aduerfarfes.

I® ^Now ii Timotheus come,fe that he be

^ without fearewithyou: for heworketh

the worke of the Lord,euen as I do,

11 Let no man therefore ^ de/pife him : but

conuaye him forthe fm peace,that he may
come vnto me: for I ioke for him with the

brethren.

12 As touchig our brother Apollos,! great-

ly defired him, to come vnto you with the

brethren: but his mindewas not at all to

come at this time : howbeit b^wil come
when he ft^al haue conuenient time.

ij fgWatch ye:ftand faft in the faith:quite

you like men,el7' be ftrong.

14 Let all your things be done in ^ loue.

15 Now,brethren,I befeche you(ye knowe
the houfe of Stephanas, that it is theifirft

frutesof Achaia, 6c that they haue giuen

them felues to miniller vnto the Saintes)

16 That ye be ^ obedient euen vnto fach,6c

to all that helpe with vs and labour.

17 I am glad of thecommingof Stepha-

nas, &: Fortunatus, and Achaicus: for they

haue ^ fupplied the want of you. ^

18 For they haue comforted my " fpirit and

yours: acknowledge therefore fuche men.

19 The Churches of Afia falute youiAqui-

la and Prifcilla with the Church that is in

their houfe,falute you greatly in theLord.

20 Ail the brethren grete you. Grete ye o-

ne another with an *" holie ^ kifle.

21 The falutation of me Paul with mine
ownehand.

22 If any ma loue not y Lord lefus Chrift,

let him be had in execration, "jye-^ excom-

munic^ite to dtzth,

25 The grace ofour Lord lefus Chrift he

with you.

24 My loue he with you all in Chrift lefus.

Amen.

c Bcciurc Go4
blefled. his la-

bour
d Willing that
they ihulde «Jc

fende him a*
gainft the ad*
utr fanes of
Chrift becaufe
It <s y Church*
duetie to be
careful for the
prckruatio of
their miniiters

e As thogh he
were to yogto
hi a mitulter.

f That is»l'afc

and founcie.

g Left Satan
ileale vpo you
at vn wares.
h for theyhad
euery man re-

fpea to hi lelf

contrary to lo-

ue.
i That is , the
firft which em
braced y Gof-
pel.

k And reucrea
ce them.

1 The grief y.
I toke foryour
ab fence , was
greatly afwa-
ged by their
prefencc.

T{om.i6,i$,

2.cor.i3,iz.

i.pct.Sti5'

n> In token of
mutual loue,
which thing
was obrerue-i
in the prima-
tiue' Church,
when y Lords
Supper was mi
nittred.

tha.

me piece of
npy towardey
fclief of the
poore brethrc

tA£l.lf,2j. b Which y<? fhal fend by them that cary the money.

The firft Spijlle to theCorinthianSjWrit-

ten fro " Philippi , & Cent by Stephana?, " or,a,ismofk

2-n ^^jnu- ^
,
_.' probablejrom

and Fortunatus , and Acnaicus , and Ti- Epiiejiis.

motheus.

THE



THE SECOND E EPI-
file of Paul to the Corinthians.

s^

AS nothivg can he -rvritten^ ether fo perfidy^or nvith fo great ajfeSiion and K.caUj'n'hich U not

Vnprofitablc to many^and rcfiTicd ly fome'.fo the firfl epijlk written by S.Taul to the Corin-

thium^bejides the puritie and perffclion of the doc'lrine ^pewcth a lofi^ to-tvarde tl^em farre pajii??^

all natural ajjeclioni^.^hicJ) did not o^icly not profi all y but hardened the hearts ofmany to remat-
me in thar finbbemes^ajid contemne the yApoples autoritte.By reafon -whereofS\Tantjbetng let with

inflc occafons to come ynto them -yivroie this epiflle from ^iaeedonia^minding to accomplijh the yvorJ^

yvfncJ) \}s had begonne amo7ig tJjem-Firft therefore he -wijheth them Ive/ tn th Lord, declaring thai

albeit certeine ivic^ed perfones abufed h^s affiich'ons to condcmne thereby hi6 autoritie^yct they t^c-

re ne.ejfirie fchooUngs^and fcjit to inm by Cod fr their bettering . ^nd ^J}cre tu they blame Ins

longabfnce^it came of no inconflancie^ but to beare with thetr inhabiUtie and imperfeciion ,lefl con*
trary to hi^s faiherlic affeclion^he j[mlde haue bene compelled to yfe rigour and fcueritie.^nd as toH"

ching ht^ fharpe -writing in the former epifle ^it came through their fiule ^a^s is no^ euident hothe

in th.t^jthat J)e pardomtJ) the trefpacerfeing he do'-th repent:and alfo in that he H'Oiynquiet itiha

mmdejtil he -was ccrtifcd by Tiiu.i oftheir cftate.'^.it frafmnehe as the fdf ^poflcs we?it about ta

yndermine his aiitoritujie coffretl) their arrogaiit hragge<^and commendeih liis offue^ arJ tht diU'

ge^it executing of the fame: fo that Satan m^^fl haue greatly blinded their eyes ^ which f not the

hrightnes of the <JofpA in his preaching' the effcxt fvhereofis ?:ewncs oflife , forfalling cfoHV flues^

cUaittng to ^jdjfleing from iiolatrie-i embracing lie true dofcrine^and that forrowe winch engen"
drcth true repentanceito the -which is ioyncd m.rcie and compafon towards oi^r brethren '.alfo wif--

dome to put d'Jfrence betwixt the fimplicitte ofthe (jofp'd jaiui the arrogancie of the fdfe prea^
ct)erSywho ynder pfetence ofpreaching the trueih > yght oneiy to fl tlnir bellies

.,
where as h.' con-^

trariwfefoght them^and not their goodsyts tfjofe ambitions perfones fclandered himiwherfre at IjU

comming he menaceih fache as rebell againfl Ijis autoritie j that he y^il declare by liuelie example^

that hi PS the faithful ambajj'adour oflefm Omji.

c Meaning ^
countrey whc-
reotCorinthus
was the chief
citie.

ephefr.j.

i.pet.i,s.

V Or praife &
glonc begmc.

t Which I Tuf

ter for Chnft,
or %v ChrJft

fuffjreth in

ir,e,Pom 1,%

CHAP. I.

'f hfe dedareth the great profile thatcometh to thefaith'

fiiiy their afii:}ions, is.17 ^ndbecaufethey Jlmlde

not impute to Irghwesjhat he dijferred his comming
contrarieto hispromes, he proueth his conjiamie, both

e

by thefynceritie of his preachi>-gj and alfo by the im-
mutable trueth of the Gofpel. 21 Ifhich trueth is

grounded an C^^ifi* andfeaUdin our hearts by the ho-

iiegojl,

-^ Aul an Apoftle of iesvs

^ ,' c H R I s T by the wil of
"'

God,8co«r brother Ti-
'^motheusjto the Church

of God,which is at Co-
rinthuswith all the Sa-
intes, which are in all

a^chaia:

1 Grace 6^ with you, and peace from God
our Father, & from the Lord lefus Chnft.

J ^^BlefTed fceGod euen the Father of our
Lord lefus Chrill, the Father of mercies,

and the God of all comforte,

4 Which comforteth vsinallourtribula'
tion,t hat we may be able to comforte th e

which areinanieaiTiidionby thecoforte

wherewith we our feiues are comforted of
God.

J Forasthe^fufFerino^sofChriftabundein

vs , fo our confolationabundeth through
Chnft.

6 And whether we be affli<5led,«0 for yopi^

confolation and ^/aluation, which e is

wroghtin thcinduring of the fame fuf-

fringSjwhich we alfo fufter:or whether we
bccomforted,/>«foryour confolation ad
faluation.

7 And our hope isftedfaftcocerning you,

in as muche as we knowethac as ye are

partakers of the fuflringSjfoj];?^/^^ be alfo

ofthe confolation.

8 For brcthre, we wolde not haue you igno

rant ofourafflidion, which came vnto vs

in Afia5how we were prefted ^ out ofmcafu
re pafhng ftrcngth, fo that we all together

douted,euenof life.

9 Yea,we? receiued the fcntece ofdeath in

our feiues, bccaufe we ftiulde nottruft in

ourfelues5but in God^wraifcth the dead.

fo Who deliucred vs from fo ^' great a de-

ath, and doeth deliuer-vi : in whomc we
truft, that yet here afrcr he wil deliuer^y,

11 "^So that ye labour together jn pf^YCr for

vs, that for the gift hefowedvpcn'vs tor
nianie,thankcs may be giucn by manie per
fonesforvs.

12 ;Far'ourreioycingis thij, the teftimo-
nie of our confcience , that in fimplicitic
and godlie purcnes, & not in ilcflihe wjf
dome ,

^ but by the grace of God we haue
had ourconuerfaticn in the worlde^and

^ mofte of all to you wari^c*?.

XX.iii,

d For reingii
indure (o mu-
che, they had
occafion to be
confirmed la

the Gofpel.
e As God one-
Jy worketh all

things in \s-Jo

doeth he alfo

our faluatioQ

by his fre trier

cie.and by fu-

che meancs as

he hatha here

left in this life

for vs to be
exerciTed in.

f Hereby he
ftieweth his

o-vne infirmi-

tie y it migh t

appeare liovv

Hond erfully

Gods gracef
wroght m him
e I was vtter-

ly rcfolued in

my felf to dye
h So manie da,

gers of death.

T[om JS,s^

i Herendreth
a reafon why
they 00 ht to
praye vpto
God for his
recoutrie.

k V/lng that
wildome IV
God gaue me
from hcauca-



NotYea^&Nay. II. Corinthians. Marchands ofthe worde.

lYe knowe M For wc * Write Hone Other things vtico

parieiy my co you,thcn v yc read or cls that vc acknow-

bJ^^Hwdirg ledge, 8c I truft ye flial acknowledge vn-

rifonrwH- to the end,

ung vnto^o": 14 Eucnas ye haue acknowledged vsparte-

mai know^me ly^^hat we are your n'reioycing,euen as ye
tobeihefamc are ^'ourSjinthc °day of o«r Lordlelus*

m in St' we ^5 And in this confidence was I mind
haue tanghc

fiyi^ to come vnto vou, that yc mipht hauc
you y Gofpel ,,,11 ' ^
{o fynccreiy. had a dowbie gfacc,

haae'^snc y'^ou
'^ ^nd to paffe by you into Macedonia , &:

tociirift to come againe out of Macedonia vnto

IZI^"" ^In you , and to be led forthe towarde ludea
worldelie glo- of yOU.

p Which is M 17 When I therefore was thusminded^did
iheiy to pro-

j yfe ijahtnes <" ormindc I thofethinps
mes and not to

. . . P , i- enni
performe. whicH I minde,Paccording to y tieflisthat

IfoZ Vlt wme Oiuide be, q Yea,yea,and Nay,nay?
and then to de ,g Yca , ^ God is faithful 5 that our worde
ny it.vrhich is

, xr j XT
a figneofinco towardcyou was not Yeajand JNay.

'^

He
^'

taketh *? ^^^ ^^^ Sonne of God lefus Chrift who
God to witnes was preached among you by v s , that ps by

chtrhVrfuet'h me,and Siluanus,and Timotheus,was not

f He preached Ycajand Nay :but in him it was ^Yea.

rbcm"but IZ 20 For all the promifes of God in him arc

ly lefuschrift
tYea, and are in him Amen,vnto the glo*

whojs themo
.

, j- ^ 1 1 t
°

fte conftant fJ^ Ot CjOd thrOUgU VS.

n"tti"''o"?hc 2' And it is God which ftabliOieth vs with

Pathcr. you in Chriftjandhathe anointed VS.

ae! performTd n Who hathe alfo fealcd vs,8c hathe giue
& we are par-

^j^^ ^camcft of the Spirit in our hearts,

by ^lim Twho 23 Now, I call'God for a recorde vnto my

in that he"ha* Coulcy that to fpare you, I came not as yet

the fulfilled vntoCorinthus.

^X.^/^r 24 N ot that we " haue dpminion oucr your

to In that I fay faith, but wc are helpers of your ioye ; for

l::^\Z'o\!: by- faith ye «ande.
fpare you,l meane not that I haue autoruie to alter true religio, or to bmde
your cofctencesrbut that 1 am Gods miniftcr to «onfir«e and tomfort you.

a And faith is not in fubieaion to man.

C H A P. ^I I.

Jfejhtrfetkhiiloueto'wardtf thtmj. 7 T{j^niritig

hks "^fi ^^^^ ^^fi Tvolde hefauorabte to the incffimus

adulterer,fetng he did repent. 14 J^Cf ^ip> reioyceth

in godfor the efficacie ofhit daShtne^ 17 Confuting

therebyfuche qnarel{iiktrs^ as wder pretence offpea-

k^ng againjl his perfont , fight nothings hut the otar-

throixfe ofhis dolirine^

I T) ^^ ^ determined thus inmy felf,that

J3 I wolde not come againe to you in

heauines.

a For if I make you forie, who is he then

that (hulde make me glad, but the fame
» Which was which is madea forie by me?
ariuen to Satan . « -r 1 t

• r f
•

but now doeiU ^ And I wrotc ^ this fame thing vnto you,

f^whicb ma- ^cft when I came,I (hulde take heauines of
de you & him them , of whome I oght to reioyce ; this

a^h« cpime."* confidence haue I in you all^that my ioye

is the ioye of you all.

4 For in great afflidioii5and anguifli of

heart I wrote vnto you with many teares:

not that ye (huldebe made ibrie, but that

ye might perceiue the loue which I haae,

jpecialiy vnto you.

5 And ifany hathe caufed foroWj the fame

hathe n©t<^ made me foriejbut partely (left e After thi>

I fhulde d more charge/;mOyou all. .^I'&^jJlit

6 Itiis fufticient vnto the fame man,that he p^ui did fo
*

1 I
1 /• • vtterly caft of

was rebukea or manie. aii forowe , )

7 So that now ccntrnrie wife yeo»ht ra- ^^ denieth

therto torgiiiemw^andccmrorte /?«w ielt he was anie

the fame e rtiulde be fwalowed vp with
'^*^»^^"'^-

ed ouer muche heauines.
d And foftiul

de incrcafthis

8 Where fore, I praye you, that you Wolde l''^,o^d^c'd^rai-

^ confirmeyourlouetowardsiiim. "^J.- .,
T- I- r ^r iit tT'i* fhe adulte-

9 For this cauJe alio dial write, y 1 might rer, which in-

knowe the profe ofyou,whether y e wolde l^^thcr ''in

'*

be obedient in all thinps. Law.

T- , c .^ . ,. .^ f That at my
10 1 o whome yetorgiueanie thing,! /or- mtercefsion

Ziue alfo:for verely if I for^aue anie thlg, y«"
«°i^^ ^J"^

to whome I rorgaueit,ror your Jakesjor^^- pubiike con-

«.//nnthe«fightofChnfl, '^t,i ''.u.

11 Leit Saran fhulde ^ circumuent vs : for you embrace

/•t . r him againe as
we are not ignorant of his enterpriie*. » brother : fe-

12 fFurthermore , when I came to Troas ^"s ^^ ^^^
l^—, • n ^-^ /- 1 o communicate

topreache ChriitiGoipe],& a dore was ope by the commu

ned vnto me ofthe Lord,
^ gVhai'h^true

ij 1 h ad no reft " in my fp iritjbecaufe I fou- iy > and fro«»

de not Titus my brother5bi>t toke my lea- ^en\s \n the

ue of tbe,and went away into Macedonia. Pfj^'Jj^
°^

14 ^ Now tbankes he vnto God which al- h By our rig©

wayesmakechvs ^ to triumph in Chrift,
'[^^^J.f^";^^^^

and maketh manifest the fauour of his ^^'\

knowledge by vs in euerie place. * e vnto tL^/.

1$ For we are vnto God the fwete fauour of «^^P"-^^^^"*

Ghrifl,in them that are faued^and in them o"f mi«ifters^

which Dcrifh. '^^"^ ^.'
^''"'^

i^ To the one ive are the ^ fauour of death, deieth that \V

vnco death,and to the other the fauour of to^r'hTwhoJc

life,vnto hfe, *and who isfufficient fo? church, as

, l, , .
' Chap.5>x7.aod

thelethmgi.^ 18 verfes,ana

17 ^For we are not as manie, '"which make ^7„ffte'rJ/°^

march andife ofthe worde of God: but as,.7^o»».i/,i^.

of fynceritie, but as ofGod in the fight of ^/?^/'.4..*.

Godfpeakewein'Chrift. k i„ working

mightcly by Vf he maketh vs partaktrs of his viftoric and triumph. I The
preaching of the crofle bringcth death to them whfch onely confider Chrift*

death as a comune dfcath,& be thereat ofFeded,or els thiake it folie:& brigeib

againe life to the who in his death beholde their life, m That is.w preachi

for gainCjSf corrupt it to ferueicentaffeftiones. 'Otythrtugh Chrijittr tfChrip

C HA P. I I I .

J He Sal^thfor example thefaith ofthe Corinthiansfor

a probation ofthe truethnvhtch hepreached. 6 ^nd
to exalte his ^pojilejhip againft the Iragges of the

falfe apoFiles. 7- ^J ^c maketh compurtfonhctrvixf

the Layv and the gofpel.

a Meaning hi

1 Tn\O a we beglne to prai/e our felues a- *'«=J^ ximoth**'

I I . ^ " , ^ -
,

. and SiluanuJK
JL-ygaine?ornedewe aslomeotherjepi- b who were

fties ofrecommendation vnto you, or let..
f°^^^/ha"rd-

ffr.Jofrecommendation from you^ ««$ of mant

2 Ye are our epift le^ written in our hearts^ ^Xl fcg^ent

which is vnderftand and red of all men,. ««>« «V^
) In that ye are manifeft, to be the epiflle T^^^,^ 35, III

of Chrift, ^ miniftred by vs, and written, *»« ^''^ '%l
not With yncke,but With the Spirit or the spirit of God,

liuing God, notm^ tables of ftone, but in ^'^
"fj^J^.f^h«.

'fleflilie tables ofthe heart. ^racc of, the

4 Andfuche truft haue we through Chrift vrutcn"in^it!

to God; a. inney.ta.

5 Not



Whatlibertieis.

5 Not that we are fufficientof our felues,

to thinke anie thing, as of ourfelues : buc

oiirfufFiciencie^ofGod.

6 Whoalfo hatbe madevs able minifters

J^^Mofcfw"!
°^'^^^ ^"^"^ teftament, not ofthe ^ letter

cwhicLChrift but ofthe f Spirit:for the letter killcthjbut

fM".mng.the the ^ Spirit giueth life,

fpirituai do.
J If then the miniftracion^ofdeath Wff^»

ouThMrrs!
"*

w- letters&c ingraue in flones,was glorious

ro«h"thc*
"*- fo y the childre of Ifrael colde not beholde

in cnpartfon the face ofMofcs for the ^ glorieof his

h^Ifter^lGod
countenance(which^?«nV is done away)

had fpoktn \V g How ihal not the miniitration of the Spi
him and eiucn • i i • ,

himtheLw. rit be more glorious?
i For the u«r « For if the minifteHe of » codenatiomy4j

men to be rn- glonous, oiuche more doeth the miniitra

nador'"^'""' tionofk righteoufnes excedc in glo fie.

k Me;ining,rf 10 Forcuen that which was glorificd , was

d''ecj?r°?h1h« not glorified in this point, t/Mt «,as tou-
cKrift. i, m*. ching the exceding giorie.

Joufilc"^^' XI For if that which (liulde be abolifhed,

'»'^5 glorious , much more dial that which

remamethjbe glorious.

i» Seing then that we haue fuche truft , we

I la prMchfog vfe I great boldenes of fpeache.
jeGofpei.

jj >^And w^rfr? notasMofes, W;fV/;'"put a

m M ots-^L- vaile vpon his face,that the children of If-

wed the Lavr j-^^el fhulde not looke vnto ths end ofthat

uend'sX^ /ha', which fhulde be abolifhed.

i^^^^^.Jothit ,^ Therefore their mindes arc hardened:

5i'cre'^o't*i[g^h forvatilthis day reroaineth thefamcco-

ZZindloll^i i^^^'ng vntaken away in the reading of
dcnotcoTOcto the 01detefiament>which W/^in Chriit
Chrift who
w'as the et>d isputaway.
thereof: ag.ii.

,j g^j- cucH vnto thisday,when Mofcs is
retheGofpel ' , , •• • i J l • L
fettcth forthe tcd , thc vaile IS laycd ouer their hearts.

Sod^dei'e°y. '^ Neuetthcles when their fjeart fhalbe

not couering' tumed to the Lord, the vaile (halbe taken
©ur eyes, bnt ,

dnuing^dar- away.

f/o^*th'''*'^
17 Nowthe"Lordisthe*Spirit,andwhe-

/ir.^JX ^^ '"^^ Spirit of the Lord ^,there « libertie.

n Chrift is 18 But we all beholde as in a » mirrour

& aillof "fTh^ ^he giorie of the Lord with open face,and
Ncwrtcftame-f, a^e changed into the fame ima^e, from

oeisfpirituai. glone to glorie J asby the Spirit ot the
&giueth life

J^Q^J^

chap. IIILThe image of God.84
4 In whome the <= god of this worlde harhe ^^Jili^'.lJX

blinded the mindes,tW «,ofthe infideles, i^.io.efh6.iz

that the light of the glorious Gofpel of God" doe°T

Chrift,whichisth^ d jniage of God,(hul-^7*^,^'"'^^'/
. '

. O ' toDciene:ancI
de not (nme vnto them. here chntt i%

5 For we preachenot our e relues,but Chrift ^^'f^l^^/ h..

lefus the Lord,and our felues your feruats office.

for lefus fake. ?^"'-'/^-
.

e As thii:y> \^

6 For God chat "^ commanded the light to preache for^

fhine out of darkenes,^/;^ which hathe fl[llr°LktZ

fliined in^ our hearts, to giue the slight '^efene and

of the knowledge of the giorie ofGod in to^difie*.

the face of lefus Chrift. •
f ^^'.'^ ""^

7 Dutwehauethis"treaiurein earthe vef- g That we u-
reis,y theexcellencie ofthat power might i-ri?t.I^uu"c6

be of God and not of vs. municate the

8 We are affiided on euerie fide,yet are ive a'!^^hercforc

not in diftreire
: in pouertie,but not ouer- ^!ffhrllglfe

come ofpouertie. of the world,

9 ^r^r^re-pcrfecuted^butnot forfak^nicaft Jflfbat the

downcjbut we perifh not. tnimitcrs of f
r. • 1 1 1 • 1

Gofpel be c6-
10 Euerie where we beare about in our bo- temptibic f$

die the i dying of the Lord Iefus,that the '""'^^"^ ',^'1''

life of lefus might alfo bemademanifeft treafure'whic^

they carit, is

nothing \s or(c

we which \iue, are alwayes deliue- o*" "i^^nor.

ito death for lefus fake, that the life Lf, & chitfly

to tiie Law,
o In Chrift,

who is God
manifefted in

CHAP* till.

T"l^'i^^ '? ' Ue decUrtthhisddigence.androundenesinhis office.
tneflem.wcfe

. , , , ,. , r i- jt j
God ^ Father 8 ^And that yohtch hts enemies toi^ for hu dtjaduan'

as in a mofte t^ge, to Vfit»fhe crojje and affltSitons which he endu-
clearcgUtfc.

yed^he turned it to hitgreat aduantage, n.tySheVf-

ing -what profit Cometh thereby, ^

t 'TpHerefore>feiiig that we haue this mi-

X nifterie, as we iiaue receiued mercie,

wefaintenot:

But haue caft from vs the ^ clokes of fha-

•Tor anie trou

bles or affli-

ftinns, ^

b Meaning.fu- nie & *walke not in craftines, nether han-

fcretenccrL d'c we the wotde of God difceitfully :but
become not

jj^ declaration of thetrueth we approue
thctn thai ha- . - . ' * .

«e furhe a our leiues to cuetic mans conlcience in
«r«t off.cein

fhc fight of God.
€ha^s*^7^ ? If our Gofpel be then hid,it is hid to the,

that are loft.

in our bodies.

II For
red vnto

alfo of lefus mi"ht be made manifeft in f'» <=„"']'" fter$

, r, ^ O muft drjnke
our mortal rleih. of this cup,

u So then k death workcth in vs,and life SrtttT*
in you. chrift.&aifv,

ij And becau/e we haue the /ame ^ Spirit bers /huidTbc

offaith,according asit is written,*! bele-
j"chr-5^^jj^ir

ued,8c therefore haue I fpoken, we alfo head.yetby^

beleue,andthereforerpeake, ^t'chrlK"
14 Knowing that he which hathe raifed vp ouirca^Kc de-

the Lord lefus, ftialm raife vs vp alfo by f^Iadfc'cnqul

Iefus,and (lial fet vs with you. *''^"f^-

15 For all things are for your fakes that Zffon/dZh
mofte plenteous grace by the thankefpi-y^uhauehfe;

V- . ^ / - J t ^. (o that theuingofn manie may redoudetotheprai-fruteofourar

feotGod. fiiftions CO;

'T'x r r ' 1 t I
methtoyou.

i^ Therefore we faint not, but thogh our i xhe <ame

outwarde man "perifti ,^'et the inwarde ^-^'.''' ^y y i^'
' , .t Ipifation or yman ISO renewed daily. hoiieGoa.

17 For our p light afflidio vv is but for a mo Z^^tZ'^
mentjcaufethvnto vsa farre mofte excel- thefe dangers.II . 1 r \ ' which is as it

entc^'aneternalwaightofglorie: were a refto-

i8 While we loke not on the things which
'/^"f^f^°

^^'^'^

are/ene,but on the things, which are not n xhatibcig

fcne:For the things which are fene,rtr^tem 'llt'll\T^
poral : but the things which are notfene, >"" againe.

1 may not onely
rtr^eternal. ,„y feif giue

God th.'inkes

for this infinite benefitc of deUuerance , but alfo you a!', which are both©
partakcrsof mine affhaion and comforrctnay abundantly fctforthe his gio-
rie. OrM ccnujitid. o Groweth ftronger. |» Which is fo called in re-

fpcft of tlieeucriaftinglife.

' CHAP. V,

/ nPaulprocedeth to declare the vtilitie that cometh by

the croffe 4 ifofv ree oght to prepare ourfelues vn-

to it. s "By ivhome, 9 ^ndfor Kvhat end. 14- J9 ^e

fetteth forthe thegrace ofChriftJ 20 ^nd the office of

mimfters^and all thefaithful .

^ XX.iiii,



The carneft ofthe Spint. Il.Corinthians. Of trouble & ioy.

thij f T^Or we knowe that if « our earthlie

ult' jrhoufeofthis tabernacle be a^ftroied.

« After

bodic Jhalbe
diflblued »it

jhaibc marie ^q j^^uc a ^uy Iding gitien of Godj^W^ran

iad*immo'rta!. houfc not made with hands ^hut eternal in

tbeheauens.

2 For therefore we figh, defiring to be clo-

thed with our houfe,which is 6;6 heauen.

•orjff^, he-^e
J "Becaufe that ifwe be clothed, we ihal

f/l';/;'t notbefounde»naked.
n4\fA 4 Forin dede we that are jn this taberna-

T^rini'!^' ^^^» %^ ^"^ ^^^ burdene d,
" becaufe we

/,1V m,/.
^y^j^g j^pj [j£ yj^clothedjbutwolde be clo-

thed vpon, that^mortalitie might be fwa-

lowedvpof life.

5 And he that hathe created vi for this

thing,« God , who alfohathe giuen vnto

vs the earneft ofthe Spirit.

* ^'**
!!!?/ ^ Therefore we are alway^bolde^thogh we

but aifo ready knowe that Whiles we are athome in the

i°ange«:S:ing bodie^we are abfent from the Lord.
aflured of the

y ^|j(yr we « walke by faith , & not by fight}

^he^to^ S Neuertheles, we are bolde,&loue rather

?heicd"f''* ^^ remoueoutof the bodie> and to dwell

c For here o- with the Lord.

re'in^co^'df^' 9 Wherefore alfo we couet , that bothe
jTe him not. dwelling ^ zt home, and remouine ^ from
d In this bo- ,

o
,

'

l i ^ »
•

die. home,we may be acceptable to mm.
'J^m,i4.^0y ,0 ^For we mull all appeare before the iud-

boS£IJ*ohc^a- gemeifeatofChrift,thateueriemanmay
wen. receiue the things which are done in his bo

'Jorie.^orflu-
<iie,according to that he hathe done,whe-

«ne.
* theri>^tf^goodoreuil.

luUuJg^emwV " Knowing therefore the § terror of the

b He proueth Lord^we^ pcrfuade men,& we ' are made
If hiSifte- manifeil vnto God^Sc I trail alfo that we

andVffcVthe! ^^^ ^^^^ manifeft in your confciences.

»eof. which is n For wc piaife not our felues againe vnto

\l gS""^" youjbut giue you an occafion to reioyce

i By imbra- ofvs, that ye may haue toanfwere againft

fiitV^whiX tKem,which reioyce in the k face, and not

T^^'r^*'*" in the heart.
•tnerS' « i • « i « <•

k As they,^V I) Fot whether we be »out of outwit ,
-n^^

The"" outwaTde ^re it m to God:or whether we be in our
ihcweofwif- right minde,xve4r^/i vnto you.

t^ace°^her; H Fot the loue of Chrift conftraineth vs:

I'Asfhelduer
^^^^^^^ WC thus iudge,that ifone be dt2^d

ikries^faid.vS' for all^thcnwcre " all dead,

t^lT^n And he dyed for all, that they owhich
ihem praifeA liucftiulde not hcnce forthe liue vnto the

Wth ^fo^ felues , but vnto him which dyed for the,

^°Thfrc7ori
and TO fe againe.

whofoeuer gi- \6 Wherefore,hece forthe know we no ma
ambidon'or Pafter the flefli, yea thogh we had knowen
raine giorie.is Chrift aftcr the flefli,yet now hece forthe
yet dead» and t » • _
jiueth not i» 1 know WC /j/m no more.
€hrift. ,7 Therefore if anie man l>^ in Chrift, /c*

Ifa 43^19'
i^i^^ ig ^ r new Creature . ^Olde things are

e As the onely faithful do in Chrift. p According to the eftimation of
the worlde:butas he is gaided by the Spirit of God. q We do not efteoie.

nor commence Chrift him felf now,!is he was an excellent man: butas h e

V was the Sonneof God, partaker of his glorie* and in whome God dwelled

corporally rand do you thinke,that I wil flatter my felf or anie man in fet^

ting forthe his gifteirYea.whcn tpraii'e my miniftcrie»f-c6mende the po^wcr

©f God:when 1 commende our worthiefaAes,! prail'e the mightie power of
Cod.fet forthe by vs woi-mcs and wretches. , r LetUim be^regcneut, aad
rf-eaoHnct him felf,el$ all the xcft is n»thipg.

pafled awayibeholde, all things are beco-

me new.
18 And all things are of God, which hathe

reeociled vs vnto him felfby lefusCbrift,

and hathe giuen vnto vs the minifterie of
reconciliation.

19 For God was ^in Chrift, and reconciled f Therefore

the worlde to. him feIf,not imputing their ^I'lTl^*'!*
,

• 111^ ^
I

we can not ea-

hrines vrtto them,ana hathe committed to loye the hfe

vs the worde ofreconciliation. crmMoTo^T
20 Now then are we ambaffadours for

Chrift ; as thogh God did befechejo«

through vsjwe praye you in Chritts ftede,

that ye be reconciled to God. '

21 For. he hathe madis him tUe^ {inne for
l^f^^^llf^^^l

vsjwhich knew no finne,that we (hulde be ne.

u made the righteoufnes ofGod in him • "onfvjhfn"*;

.CHAP. vr. ^?!^^hHV
i iAfUxbortatiimto Chrtfiiatrlife^ ii ^nd ts hare him iufti«e.

lik^affeSiion^ashideeththem, i^ %Al(oto kepcthem

feiues from aU pollution ttf idctatrie botht m bodie,

and fitde ^and to haue none acquaintance yptth ido-

laters,

1 QO we therefore as workers together be

Oiechejo^ , that ye receiue not the grace

ofGod in vaine.

2 For he fa,ith, * I haue heard thee in a time lfa.4iJ'

accepted,and in the day offaluation haue

I iuckQtcd thee : beholde now the « ac-
]]^^^^*^l^^*

cepted time, beholdenow the daye of lal- wherein be'

,,^-* _ hathe t>o\rredl
Uacion. ^ _ forthe his *».-

J We giue no occanon qf c^Fencein anie finite loue.

thing, that out minifterie fhulde not be

6 reprehended. ^ bBytheiofi-
T>'iii'- ri^ deles> if they

4 But in all things we approueour felues favveno frutc

as *the minifters of God, inmuchepa- co^e thereof,

tience, in aflPlidions, in nec^fsities, in'-^*"'-^'''

diftrefles,

5 In ftripes, in prifones, in tumultes, in la-

bours,
J Ur V

6 By ^ watchings yhy faftings , by puri- ^^St we",

tie, by knowledge, by long rufFering,by
|^J*,,^%'|jf^

kindnes, by the «* holie Goftjby « louc vn- aions"
*

fiimpil d Who is the

; V » r , , ,
^efficient c»u-

7
f By the worde oftrueth,by the power of fe.

God,by the armour ofrighteoufnes on the thr^niVauVc

right hand and ofi the leite, '|^,'^^^v^
8 By honour,and dilfhonourjby euil reporte powe/of God

& good reporte,a:s deceiuers,and jtttrue: ?°^^^
^i|iJ*J^he

9 As, vnknowcri, andjet knowen: as dying, ouerthrew*sa-

and behol<}e,we liue:as chaf|ened , and j*t
*;^;i|efas**^

not killed:
j

weapons wj'

10 As forowing, Scj^talway reioycing : as rooft^uady!

poore,andj)fi'tmakemanieriche:ashauing

nothing, andj'ti poflefsing alt things*

If O Corinthiahs,our g mouth isopen vn« g signify ing.

toyou:our heart is made large. u^^k\^
12 Ye are not kept ftraice in vs , but yq a^e ^^°"*

i^ept ftraite in your owne ^ bowelles. h Their lu*.

ij Now for the fame recompenfe, ITpea- fjruprrd!%
ke as to mt; children * » Be you alfo en- they were nor
i-^„_ 1

'
likewife afFe-

largea.- eHoned toyftr

he wa» towa*4es thcm/i Shewe Hke afFeft-ion towardes me. ^"^ *'
*^ '

14 »^Be



Codlieforowe. Chap.VIII.VII. Chnftspouertle.85

14 ^ Be not vneqiially yoked with the infi-

delcs tforVhat felcwfhip hathe righteouf

nes with vnrighteoufne^ ? and whar com-
munion hathe light withdarkeiles.^

15 And what Concorde hathe Chnft with
" Belial ? or what parte hathe the beleuer

with the infidel?

i(j And what agrement hathe the Tem-
pleof God with idoles } ^ forye are the

Temple of the ^ liuing God : as God ha-

the /aid, *IwiI dwell among them 5 and

vvalke there :and I wilbetheir God, and

they (halbe my people.

17 "^Wherefore come out from among the,

andfcparateyourfekjes, faith the Lord:

and touchenone vncltane thing^Sc 1 vvil

receiueyou.

18 '^ And I wil be a Father vnto yoii,and ye

flialbe my Tonnes and daughtersjfaith the

Lordalmightie.

CHAP. V !T.

J //V exhorteth them hy thepromifes ofGod to kefe them

felues pure, 3. 7 ^Jfiiring them ofht) lo^.e, S. ij^nd
doeth not excufi hn fiueritie toicvarde rhem^ but reioy-

ceth therear , covjiderwg "what profile came thereby.

JO Of fWQ^fortes offontv,

t QEing then we haue thefe promifes,

v3^earely beIoued,let vs > clenfe our fel-

ues from all filthines of the ^ flefh & fpi-

rit 5 and grcwe vp vnto fui hoiines in the

fearcof God.
I c Receiue vs: we haue done wrong to no
man:we haue conlumed no man : we haue
<J defrauded no man.

J I fpeake it not toj^ c;^r ccndemnacion:for

I haue faid before , that ye are m our he-

artSjto dye and line together,

I v/egreatboldenesof fpeachetowarde

you : 1 reioycegrcaily in you : I am filled

with comfort , and am exceading ioyous

in all our tribiiiaciun.

For whe we were come into Macedonia,

our flefh had no reftc, but we were trou-

bled on euerie fide, fightings « without5&

terrours within.

But God , that comforteth the abie<fl,

comforted vs at the comming of Titus:

And not by his comming onely, but aifo

by the confolacion wherewith he was co-

fortcd of you, whe hetolde vs your great

defire,your mourning, your feruent min-
de to mcwardejfo that 1 reioyced^ muche

, i.w> *« V.,-
more.

wcrcameaii 8 Forthogh I made you foriewirh alet-
»»y r«aw...

^g^^j ^^^^^^^^ not,thogh I did repent:for 1

perceiue that the fame epiflle made you

forie,thogh it ^erebut for a feafcrt.

9 I now reioyce^ot that ye were forie,buc

that ye forowed to repentance : for ye fo-

lowed godly , fo that in nothing ye were

hurt by vs.

10 *For godlie fordwecaufeth repentance

vnto faluacion^not to be repented of; but

fed,13,31,
k Hefemcth
to alludt to^
>r 15 written*
Deut 32,io.

nhere y Lord
<oiTimandtch
th;it an oxc St

an xtic be uot
yoked togc-

ther.btCdufe^
match is vne-
qu^iL-Co if the
tjithtul msrie
wiihihe mfi-
dclcs , or tls

haue CO do w
thtin in anie
tliig vnlavvful,

it IS here r<.pio

ued.

J. Cor.3/3,

& 6,1p.

Leui,26,ii^

lfA.s2,n.

'Ut,the dtnil.

1 So called bc-
caufc hchaihe
noc ontly life

in him felfjbut

giueth it aho
to all liuing

creatures.

aConfider tViis

"^ eJ.yc ^ (true

idoles vv your
bodies , & ytt

ihiukc your c6
ftitnces pure

towarde God:
Cod wil one

day fii)Jtey(U

for your hal-

ting.

b Ot bpdic ir

fuule.

clhat we may
teacie you.
dBy gricdie co
Kt-lOUlUtS. A

« He had ne-

ther reft in bo-
rfie.nor fpint.

& it ft met h y ^
he aliudethto

that v^ljich 15

Wuicn, Dcut.

51,25 for the '

crorte to mans
eye is commu-
ne bothe to y
godlie &to the

wicked , al-

thogh to coa-
traricends

f This ioyco'

the worldlie forowe caufeth death.

II For beholde, this thine that ye haue be-

ne g godly fone, what great care it hathe Gods spirit

wroeht in you:yea,what ^ clearip of your docth touchc,

lelues:yea ^mt mdignacion:yea,W?dt tea- his fmnes com

re: yea, ho-xf great deiireryea, icvhat a 2;.^^l^-X"merc^?iiU^

yea,W?4/» punifhmet:inall things ye haue Faiher:& tbe-

ft 1 r 1 f

•-'
, • ie are the fm-

fhcwed your felues , that ye are pure m ^^s of his re^re

this matter. tance.aswic

vTTi r 1 1 r ft ncsDauidsSd
u Wherefore , thogn 1 wrote vnto you , 1 Peter? leares;

did not it forhisca^fe that had done the
^JX^^'^j^J

wr6g,nether for his caufe that had the in- their fmocs o.

iurie, but that our care towarde you in the ofpunjihmcot

fii>ht of God might appeare vnto you. * Gods vcn-

'r^, c ^ ^ r 11 r geance.fall iti-

15 1 heretore we were comforted , becauie to defperacio,

ye were comforted :but rather wereioy-
^^'chkophd *

ced muche more for the ioy of Titusjbe- ludas.

caufe his Tpiritwasrefrefhed by you all.

14 For ifyl haue boailed anie thig tohim ««.
. .

^ ^

of you, I haue not bene afliamed: but as I J„g & chaV-*

haue fpokcn vnto you all things in trueth,
S^'^^y^^r/reuil

euen fo our be afHg vnto Titus was true, ted cods au-

1$ And ^ hisinwarde affedion is more a- !«;„,.

bundant towarde you, when he remem- km orcke

breth the obedience of you all , and how e^th.his bort^ei-

with feare &: trembling ye receiued him. ies,whercby isIT mtnt moitc

16 I reioyce therefore that I may 'put my great loue and

confidence in you in all things. Z'"'
"^''^'

1 Bothe in thioCHAP. VIII. king & repor.

J "By the example of the Macedonians^ p ,AndChriH ^^^Z wcloi

he exhorteth them to continue inrelieuing the poore^^^'

Saint es. commending theirgood beginning. 23 Jifter

he comme^ideth Titta andhufilotves vnto them.

I "T T T H do you alfo to wit,brethren,of

VV the - grace ofGod beftowed vp- 1'^^''' ^''^^^*«

li In aHcing

God forgiue-

on the Churches of Macedonia,

i/Ttt^,i^'

appea-
red in I wo

i Becaufe in great tryal of aftlidion their Ihl^Ma^'dom-

ioye abunded,and their mofle extreme a»^ bcu.ginfo
^

• , 1 . I I • • ) 1-1 great afft.aios

pouertie ^ abunded vnto their richeiibe- wereio prbpt

ralitie. '^ ^''i^'
":*

ihers;& next y
3 Forto//7v/rpowerfIbearerecorde;yea,5c bemgin grtat

beyonde their powerjthey were willing, HT^'hi^.'^ii'

4 And praiedvs with great inlfance that ^o^a^'** o*

wewoldereceiuethec grace,&feiow(hip bs" that a

"^of theminiftrinpwhichis towarde the moiieabundat
_ . ^ . nuer ot riches

Samtes. iiowedoutof

$ And iJh^ they did, not as we loked for : but J^'sXcaiu'J;
gaue their owne felues , firll to the Lord, their hbcrJi-

and aftervmo vs by the wjI of God, Vaure thei wc.

6 That we fhulde exhorte Titus, that as ^« f^^^^^'^^-

hehadbegonne, fo he wolde aifo acccm- ces°or becaufe

p!i(h the fame grace among you alfo.
Ihc jn oroo'd*^

7 Therefore, a^yeabunde in euerie thing, freiy . ana r©

in faith and worde,and knowledge,and in y^^^ ^ofcltf

all diligence,and in your loue towards vs, diftribmioa

^•M^w jo /^ that yeabude in this grace a!fo.

8 This lay I not by commandement , but

becaufe of the cjiligence of others: there-

fore prQue I the naturalnes of your loue.

9 For yeknowe the grace of, our Lord le-

fus Chrill,that he being riche,fory9ur/a^

Ices became poore,tiat ycthroughhispq-^

uertie might be maderiche.
YY.i.



GathjsringfortheQhiirches. IlXorinthiajis. Liberal fowing.

d £ijerie man

10 And IQ^^y^mym^
is expedieiitj foT youj wJiaue begonne not

aSl^a^a. II Now-therefbre performe to do it^ilo,

^n/o'but to^'
that zsthere-wa^ a readines to wiljeue fo ye

wii.and ha«': A mayc performe it of that which^ye hauc.

Jo^«:;n«V IV Bor if diSrebeSA^w^^ it

ofpeffiwcha- |s. acceptecl acxording tothata ma bathe,
jiiicr

. ^ n^^ according to that he hathj^ not.

t| ,Nether«it that othermen fliuld^beea-

,

' fed and you grieued.

14 But vponlike ccfndicicn,at this time

your '=abundance/«ff//W7 their Iacke5tbat

ic^protherr^ alio their abundance may be for your lac-

i» their nede, ke^that there may be ^equalitie:
toothers ihal ';. . .

J^ i »'
t 1

reieue your if As It IS written,*He that^^t/jf^rei muche,

T^'^j \c . had nothing ouer, and he that T^t/p^r^^ li-

fxhatbothe tle,had not the lelle,

you & others, j^ Andthankes 6^ vnt<>Cjod,whtch hathe

ferucmayre- , put itt the heart ot'litus the lame carc
lieue y godlie r
accorLgro foryOU.
their necefsi- 17 Becaufe he accepted the & exhortacin,

gAnd willing. yea,he was fo careful that of" his owiie ac-

feif'to'^thlr"*
cordehewentvntoyou.

your ahnes. 18 And we haue fent alfp with him the brx3-

fc In preaching ther,whpfepraife « ^Mn yGofpei through-
theGofpci.so- out all the Churches,

LuiTelotLM r^ (And not £o onely, but is alfo chofen of
84rnabA».

j}^^ Churches to be a felowe in our iour-

ney concerning this grace that ismini-

ftred by vs vnto the glorie of the fame

Lord,and decUradm ofyour propt minde)

to Auoyding this, that no man fhulde bla-

me vs in this abundance that is miniilred

t>y vs,

^fn.njf. 11 "^Prouiding for ' honeft things,n9t onely

ing^is rppr^o"!'
before the Lord,but alfo before men.

ued before 21 And we haue fcnt with the our brother,
^od&mam

vvhome we haue oft times proued to be

diligent in manie things, but now muche
more diligent , for the great confidence,

whichI/7^«einyou.

tj Whether anie do enqw're of Titus, he 'ts

my felowe and helper to you warde: or of

ourbrethren,they5re mefTengersof the

k That is. by Churches,^ the k glorie of Chrift.

giS?gre^* H Wherefore (hewe towarde them,& be-
attiy 4duancc4. fore the Churchesthe profe of your loue,

and of the reioycing that we haue ofyou.

CHAP. r^c.

§ The caufe of TitU4 and hU companions comming to the.

6 He exhorteth togiuealmescherefiiUjt 7 Shelving

fvhatjrute fvi! come thereof.

t XJ ^^ ^^ touching the niiniilring to the

X Saintes,it isfuperfluous ifor me.to

write vhto you.

1 For Iknowe yourreadirtes ofmide,whe-
reof I boaft my felf of you vnto them of

Macedonia,c^y4jy, that Achaia was pre-

pared a yere a go ^ and yotir xeale hache
' pr^ubkedm^nie.

,

I ' NWtjaue I ,fent tlieb^etliren,lett oiif r^-

ib^ing oueir'^ilfiiulde ie In vaine tn

this behalfe , that ye ( as I haue faid ) be

readi^: V

4 LeilifthciofMacedonia come with me,

and finde you vnprepared,we ( I nede not

to fdy,you) (huldebeafhamed in this my
conftantboafting.

5 Wherefore,! choght it neceflarie to ex-

horte the brethren to come before vnto

you, and to finifh your beneuolence ap-

pointed afore,that it might be rcadie, dwi

comeai of beneuolence, and not as of fpa-

ring.

6 This yet remfw&fr,tbat he which fow-

eth fparingly,{halreapealfo fparingly,

and he that foweth iiberally,{hal reape al-

_

fb liberally.

7 Aseuerieman wifhcth inhisheart,/o/^f

Mmgiae^not "^grudgingly, or of necefsi- Trcu.n.zfo

tieif'forGodlouethacherefulgiuer' rom.izj.

8 AndGodisable tomake all grace to z-^^''^'^^*'''

bounde towarde you, that ye alvvaies ha-

uinp « all fufficienciein all things,may a- aLeftthei nua
,

o
, . . , , 1 ^ degmebutix.

bounde m euerie'' good worke, tie.diftrufting

9 ^ As it is written ,
c He hathe fparfed a- J°,-XeTthi

broad and hathe giuen to ihe poore : his reb>^,he iiiewr-

beneuolenceremainethforeuer. foblffe^tbdl

10 Alfo he that findeth (tcdc to thefower, Hberaihea t*.

wilminifterhkewife bread forfoode,and [harhauey'-''^

multiplie your kde^ and increafe the fru-
"^^^^.^^gf^iV^'lf

tes of your beneuolence, heipe other*

n That on all partes ye may be made ri-
^J^^'^^^

chevnto all liberalitie,wcaufeth through b xhatV'^ar

vs thankefgiuing vnto God. dogood &hci-

^ . °- •n*' - r % ' r • pe others at

12 For the mmiitracion of this leruice not .ui times.

, onely fupplieth the necefsit ies of^ Sam- ^f^^^f ^XT
tes.but alfo is abundant by the thankefgi- man iSr feareth

. ' ^ , r> J God & loueth
ujng ot manie vnto ood, ms neighbour.

ij (Wh ich by the experimente of this mi-

niitration praife God for your voluntarie

fubmifsionto theGofpel of Chrift, and
jg^^^j^ j,,^^

foryourliberaldiftributiontothem, and by their liber*

. ^11 ^„\ litie God flial
to all men; bepraiied.tha

14 And by ^ their praier for you
,
" defiring aiiofhaibe cS

after you greatly , for the abundant grace by theirpray-

Of God in you.
haiTe^hTen."

15 Thankes therefore be vnto God for his yea,& all me'a

vnfpeakeabJegift. ^^1^
C H A P. X. endued with

He toucheth the fklfe apofiles and defindeth hU autortiie.
g"ft ofGod! '

exhcrting than to obediencej u sAndJheKveth "what his "Or.greatty ajfe

po-werU,/S*Andhoicvhevfethit. ai»nedt*xdrde

I "S^Oyvl Paul my felf befeche you by

i.^ themekenesj&gentlenes ofChriif,

.which when I am prelenr among you , <z»»

^ba,(e^ butam bolde towarde you being J^'j^fj;^^^.

*aBfent: / r
tersvf^J.thin.

1 Andthii I require you, that I nede not to todfminiS*h«

be bolde when I am prefent,'with that fa-
""J^^'^^^***

me confidence , wherewith I thinke to be

bolde aga 'nil fome,\yeftemevs asthogh
' w'e walked ^ according to the: (Itf^. h as thogh we

5, .I^^u?r(;heles,thoglyie walkei fle%^J«^^;J«^^
yetvvedonot3y?trre'aicerxhefiellij --- naUffe&ion.

4 X^or



The miniikrs weapons. Chap.XL Angel of light 8<J

4 (¥oT the weapons of our warrcfare are i '\ T TOIdeto GodjyecoIdefufFera li » Hecanetff

not carnal, but mighcie through God^to VV tie my » foolilhnes^and indeed^ MVei7'dofage

caftdowneholdes) ^yefufterme. to the \v thig

5 Cafting downe the imaginations, and 2 For lam felpusouer you, with godlfefe- of^thVVife

euerie high thing rhac is exalted againft loufie;ror « I haue prepared you for one ]7d°hinrt!hi
theknowiedgeofGodjand bringing into houfband^toprefenc yourtjapurevirgine ^^^ nothing

:„:.:^ ^.^_;^^i l. ^„ -U^ .a.^ j.,.«^^ •^r^L-.n. »
. .

o els,buttooucr
captiuitie euerie thoght to.the obedience

ofChril>,

toChrift;

And haumg reaJy the vengeance aga'nfl:

all difobedience, when your obedience is

I
But I feare left as the^ ferpent beijuiled ^'.'"'f ^ ^y

^^'

Hue through his fubtiltie,To your mindes'^utor,

fhulde be corrijpte from the (Implicicie ^i^^i^^^^Wr,

thatisinChrift. • ^ ?^l>^i»' :

Loke ye on things after the appearance? 4 For if he that comethjpreaclieth another
^"^^^^^^^If-

If anie man trult in him feif that he is ^ lefus then him whome we haue prea- cTrieminifter

ched:or if ye receiue another « fpirit then J'^irchurcb
that which ye haue receiued : ether an- ^t.^ourbanj

Chnfts , lethim conlider this aga ne of

himfelfjfhat ashe« Chri9:s^eue Cj are we
Chrjils.

8 For thogh I fhulde boafl lomewhat mo-
other Gofpcl, then that ye haue recei tied^ Jr^a^hlng ^ S(

c Meaning, a

ceiteine man
»l130ilg J lie, w
tlm* r^4ke of

ye might well] aueruffered/?/??!

reofourautoritic, which the Lord hathe 5 Verely [ffuppo/ethat I was'hotinferiifh:

giuen vs for edi{ication,and notfor your totheveriechiefApoitles.-

6 And thogh //>«> g rude in fpe^king, yet/
rfw not/o in knowledge,'but amog you ^e
haue bene made manifelleto the vtmoih '''5 <>'"' ^r

J
1 I . . -. ' other mens

mall things. preaching

ftrongjbut his bodclieprefcnte is weake, 7 Haue I committed an oftnce, because I not^^'pTeachl

and his fpeache is of no value. abafed my felfjthat ye might bcexaltedaSc chrift more

Let fuche one thinke thisthat fuchc as tecaufe I preached to you the Go/pel of 5^1*1^ inlhii

deilrudionji fhulde haue no fliame.

I Tht4 1 fay that I may not feme as/f -w^re

tofeareyou with letters,

o For the letters, '^ faith he, are fore and

. ..
of

ifiq Gofpel.

d ,That ism<^*
re perfire do-'
Etnae concern'

ning Chilft
lefus.

e More excel-"

lent giftes of

b.ctiaifc I wa»
nothing mt©*

12

^ He y mcafu
rtthanie ihlg,

muft haue lo-

iTis line or mca
Aire to mftte
by,and not to

measure a

thing by it

(clr.lb theie

boafttrs muft
meafure ihtm
itiiies by their

Korthie aftes;

& if they wii

compaie with
others, let the

flic AC what
coiurciswhat
«itie$, & peo-
ple they haue
Y> onne to the

lord: for who
vil praifff y
fouldier,\V o-

ntly at the ta-

ble can finely

talke of the

warrts,& whc
he cometh.ro

Godfiely

8 I '^ robbed other Churches, and toke wa- r>or to the

ges ofthem to do you leruice. ^^^f'**
^f°"

9 And when I was ore/ent with you , and g TUatis.vfe

had nedej was ' not flothful to the hinde "u,c;°nce''''

lanceof anie manrfor that which was lac- h other ch«r

king vnto me, the brethren which came
fr() Macedonia,fuppiied, and in all things

I kept and wiikepe my felf that 1 fhulcic

not ^begrieuous toyou."

10 ^ TheiruethofChnft isinme,thatthis
reioycing fhal not be fhut vp againitme dn.gentiy:

inthereoicnsofAcha a.
without bur-

_ -, ^ r I

dening ante

11 Where to refbee aufe 1 ioue you not^God n>a,o» eh wax

knowed.. ZJ^^.
12 But what I dojthat wil I do : that I may "« '« <"«^^«

cut away occahon from them which delire 2Tap.i2.jj,
loccalion, that they might befoundeiike ^c7^^,j^,

vnto vs inthat wherein they reioyce. kLetnotthr

we are in worde by letters when we are ab-

fent,fuche'iv/7ivcZ>^alfo indede, when we
arepiefent.

For we dare nor make our felues of the

nomber,or to compaeour feiuestothc,

which ptaife them felues:but they vnder-

Itand not that they '^ mcafuie rhem felues

with them feiues, & compare them lelues

with them lejues.

13 Butwewii not reioyccof things , which
are not withjn o^r meafure ,

* but accor-

ding to the e meafijre of the line, whereof

God hathe diftnbuied vnto vs ameafure
to atteuie eiien vnto you.

J4 Fur we ilretchnot our fehiesbeyonde

ottrmearure,as thogh we had not atieined

vntoyourforeuen to you aifo haue we co-

rn e/??^rf^c/;//?^ the Gofpel of Chrili,

15 Not boafling ofthigs which are without

o«r meafure:J?.^fw, of other mens labours: ij For fuche falfe "^ apoftles are deceitful Ch'rU "U

1 He did not
oncly labour
vnth his hads
for his liuing,

buc in his tx-
titrae pouer -

preached

and wehopejwhen your faith flialincrca

fcyto be magnified by you according to

the brunt, is our line abundantly,
nether vaiunt ,g ^j^j ^q prcache the Gofpel in thofe re-
nor expert? . i'_i j_ sj__. ^ ^ __•_

e Thatis„the
giftcs& voca
tion, \v God
had giuen him ^„ *]3y f j^c him that reioyc eth , reioyce in
to winne o- , _ -

' ' '

workers,and tranfforme them felues into '^^i'^^ffl^
tlje ApoitiesofChriiL my' loye t«

4 And no maruei.'e : for Satan him fclf is 1 hii"cJn«t
tranfformed into an Angel oflight. V'^'^

ofo tcia-

^/o«i which ^r^ bey ode you:not to reioyce 15 Therefore it is no great thing , thogh my mm.fttri"

in ^another mans line;//;4nV in the things

that are prepared already

.

his minifters tranfforme them felues, as '^^ "'"^'^*

thogh they'veere tht: minifters ofrighreoiif- m By faiie a-

nes,whofe end Ihalbe according'to their f^'^"'
'""'"

^ not men: fuche

thers by. the Lord. WGlkeS. abteachcf.llt

Lhoit woridl *^ ^^^ he that praifeth him CelfAi not alow- 16 1 fay againe,let no ma thinke, that I am do^tVc"! t'hey

ed,but he whome the Lord praifeth.to y Apoftles

topreache in,

fo that Paul CHAP. XI.
here n>eaneth

by§ line his ^ ife declareth hii afe^ion toycardethem. / The tx-
porcion of the

cellencit of his mini^erie, p ^nd hts dili<rence in the
coutreis whe- ^ on; r i ^ i /• //- r»i . ^;
re he preached fame. 13 Thefetches of thefalfe apostles. j6 The

Jer.pjf4, freruerfe iudgcment ofthe C^^^^^thians^ a >And his

ixor.J,3i- orvnepraifes.

foolifh:oY els take me eue as a fooieahat I '^"^^^ ^"^
ir in. r ir r I

growen vnto)
aliomay boattmy iCitalitie. but fuche a$

17 That Ifpeake, Ifpeake it not after the 7^:^Zf^
nLord:but as/f -w^^rtrfooiiflily ,in this wj not their due-

great boaftmg. f.^:!';.
he had refpeA

to the Lord*, but this facion of boaftiog femed according to man,v»hcf6Wtt»
totbcy compelled l)im.

YY.ii.



Pauls afftidions. II. Corinthians. Pauls ioye.
©inotttwara* ^j Seing that maniercioyce oaftcr the flcdi, boclie,oroucofy bodie^Icannottel-.God
*'""«••

Iwilreioycealfo. knoweth.)

19 For ye (ufter fooles gladly , becaufethat 4 How that he was take vp into Para(1i/e,

^ arc wife. & heard «^wordes which can not be fpoken, « Maw i«fif-

20 Forye rutrreeuen^tamanbringyouin- whicharenot pofsibletormantovtter. abieiodecu-

to bondage, ifamahdeuourejo«,ifa man 5 Of fucheaman wilIreioyce:ofmy felf ^%\*'/;°^'y''^^

tdk^yourgoodsy ifa man exalte him (elf,ifa wil I not reioyce, except it be ofmine in- wed vnto h

man fmire you on the face. firmities. %l!u^fli!
pt note this If p I fpeake as concerning the reproche: as c For thogh I wolde reioyce,! (hulde not be

th^^'do'Vni'^ thogh that we had bene q wcake: but whe- a foole:for I wil fay the trueth,but I refrai

J^' rein anie man is bolde (I fpeake fooliftily) ne,left aniema (liulde thinke of me aboue

qThfti's'lb. lamboldealfo.
"

thathe(eethinme,oryheheareth ofme. 4 xh« vtU
icft.Tiie. mife 21 They are Ebrewes,* fo am I.they are If- j And left I fbulde be exalted out of mea- worde figni-

Sai!'Jn*id[o" raelitesjfoam I:they are the fede ofAbra- fare through the abundance ofreuelatios, J"cVot>*oo4

thoirind caii
^^'^>^^ ^"^ ^' there was giuen vnto me *> a pricke in the

J*
^*

^*ll\i^^
inrt"crwh7ch 2j They are the minifters ofChrift (I ''fpea fle(li,y meflenger of Sati to buftet me,be- a*iidc%fidr •

ft a?oVi« Ob'-
^^ ** ^ ^^^^^) ^^^ morerin labours more caufe I ibulde not be exalted out of mea- % %\lll^^]^.

ieacd again* abundantrinftripes aboue meafure:inpri- fure. neashegoetii

cemVoe"'te'Vi. ^on morc plenteoufly lin ^death oft. 8 For this thing I befoght the Lord^^thrife, Slel^^bkke
monict ofhif i^ Ofthelewesfiue'Cimes receiuedl for- that it might departe from me. pUces.aod cn-
oworthmet. - n ^ r aii/»-i '». •/•/*•••* "ing into the
t Put cafe ye tiejlrtpes'^ IziiC one. 9 And he laid vnto me,My grace is fufficiet flcfh, can noe^

"etTs i/'true!
*^ " I was thrife * beatctt With foddes:! was for thee : for my poweris made f perfite^'j,,J^^J"^"f

'Deuif.j, *onceftoned:IfufFeredthrife ^fhipwrac- throughweakenes.Veriegladly therefore ting of the

^a.id^jf. keinight & day haue I bene in y depe fea . wil I reioyce rather in mine infirmities, t*«wiJc"rcbel!
^at4.ifi. 1^ In iornaying/v4joften,in perils of wa- that the power ofChrift may dwell in me. »»ogoMflca»

f'lfihe'^re-
^^^^> ^^ P^"l^ of robbcrs, in perils of mi- lo Therefore s I take pleafure in infirmi- S!'fJirne^i

fent danger of ne owne.nation, in perils among the Gen- ties,in reproches, in necefsities,in perfecu ^*" *'''^' ^"*

tAlfiucfeuc- tiles, inperils in the citic,in perils inwiU tions,inangui(h forCbrifts fake:forwhe rVhai'Vto
rai timc^ eue- demcs, in peHls in y fea,in perils amongs I am weake,then am I ftrong. ^J;

®^""""

t7e,a'od nine!'" fal (c brethren, "I was a foolc to boaft my felfrye haue c6 * ^« knoweo,

»a?nV magi!'
^7 I" weaHnes & painefulnes, in watching pelled me:for I oght to haue bene comen- %^'^"^'^^

ftratei. * oftcn, in honger & thirft,in faftings ofte, dcd ofyou:for in nothing was I inferior
J^

^« j*^****^

in colde and in nakednes. vnto the verie chief Apoftles, thogh I be TilmXy bc«i

28 Befide the things which are outwarde, nothing.
buVS'rf'kT'-

I am combred daily, and haue the care of i » The fignes of an Apoftle were wroght ^""y» and'**as

all the Churches. among you with all pacience,with fignes, kefh'picafuVt

»9 Who is wenke,and I am not weake>who and wonders,and great workes. therein for

isofFended,andI burnenot? ij For what is it,w herein ye were inferiors ^(;haP^ii9
jo If I muftnedes reioyce,! wil reioyceof vnto other Churches, *excepcthat Ihaue 'OrJarg,Tie.

» Afifnpriro- mine ^infirmities. notbene'llothfulto your hinder!ce^ for-
^a^,°,ii^dldto

Sng,To'ngrc.' J' '^^^ God,euenthe Father ofour Lord gine me this wrong. deVa«eVom**

^hjrft^coide. lefus Chrift,which isblefled foreuermo- 14 Beholde,the "thirde time lam readie to Sacedonii."&

fucheTke?** re,knoweth that I lye not. come vnto you,and yet wil I not be floth- ^<» «<> ^°'*»""

t'Je'tuJrfal'
^* ^" ^ Damafcus the gouerner of the peo- ful to your hinderacerfor I fekenot yours, TThef wVea

ries condem- pie vnder King Aretas
,
hide watche in but^ you:for the children oght not to laye Ji^^th^J *uJ

rnm""^'"* the citieoftheDamafces, and wolde haue vp for the fathers, but the fathers for the Kc,he![pJoii

U^./.*^. caughtme. children. kMigJl^fo^

}\ ButatawmdowewasIIetdowneinaba 15 And I wil mofle gladly beftowe,and wil ^p^^'*"' '•

iket through the wa!l,&efcaped his bids, be beftowed for your' foules ; thogh the ch',p'i"is. ^
CHAP. X I r.

inore I loue you,the Icfle I am loued. chigJd.hVile
i Herehjceih in hiipreferment, /. 7 ^ut ehitfly in hit '^ ^"^ ^^ it that I charged you not: *^ yet toMac^o.ia,

humyUnes, // ^ndUyeth the caufe ofhis boafting forafoiuche aS I wascraftie, Itoke you ioThc«poia
Vpon the Corinthias. 14 HeJheTveth fvhatgood tvil he with gu i le. teth the third

W*rt,». s. ^ndpr»„ifitkuc>m,M,m.
,7 DidlpiHyoubyanieofthemwhomel r.:th,r'

1 IS noc expedient for me no dout to /entvmoyou> i Which decu

.reioyce: for I wil cometoviGons and ,t Ihauedefired 'Titu.»8cwithhimlha- ."^liAftiX

-««•« reuelationfoftheLord. ue fent a brotherrdid Titus piJ you ofanie :°,?,Z;"^'

tJA','"-*.*
'iraoweamanMnChnftabouefourte- thing? walked we not in the felffame fpi- kt/u. r.u

fXXt:-' nfyf"agone,(whether/«w.«inthebo- rit?>.4i^.iwnotintheramefteppes?
*^

."ki.'.tg^f
ch,i». die.Icannot tel,oroutof the bodie.Ican ij> Againe.thinke yethatweexcufeourfel- ">>''•'

r^r
not tel;Godknoweth)which«ras taken vp ues vnto youJwcfpeake befote God in tZ'flhV'f

i|««i,e. into the bth.rdeheauen, Chrift, But** i» all things, dearly belo-rr"'

-

**Vft"V,J^! J An<}Iknowefucheaman(whetherinthe ued. foryour edifying.
^

1 x. ». ..

%o For
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Paulthreatneth. Chap.XlII. Chriftisinyou. 87

01 Meaning,
fliatpe & ftue-

JC
n There wal
nothing where
at he fo muc he
rcioyced, as

when his prei
chig profited:

^therefore he
calLthy Thef
f«lani4< s his

glorie Sc ioye:

<s alTo nothig
6id more caft

downe his he-
art as W'hc hit

Ijbour did no
good.

20 For I feare left when I come, I fbal not

finde you fuche as I wolde : and that I

fhalbe founde vnto you »" fuche as ye wol-

de not , and left there he ftrife , enuying,

wrath,contentions,backebirings,whiipe-

ringSjfwellingsc^difcorde.

21 /^^r^left whenIcomeagaine,my God
"abafe me among you, and I ftial bewaile

manie ofthem which haue finned already,

and haue not repented of the * vnclennes,

and fornication, and wantonnes, which

they haue committed.

CHAP. X r I I.

}{e thnafeneth the obfttnate, s sAnd declareth

yvhat hispotver is fry thetr oveitg tejiimonie. 10 <A!fo

hejhevp€th Kvhat u t he effeU tf this epijile. 11 ^fter

hauing exhorted them to their dnetieM KVt/heth them

aliprofperitte.

« Hi": f rftco-

miPg wHi his

dw— llirgamog
thtin:lu$ I'e co-

de wa5 his

firft epiftlf, Sc

now he is rea-

dy ro come f
third time: \v'

ihre ciinings

he cal'eth his

thre witnefles

Deu.ifl.if.

m<it.is,i6.

ichn i.ij.

b In my firft

epiftle, Chiip.

4.10.

c In that he
humbled him
felfand toke
vpon him the

forme of a fcr

uant.

d Chrift as

touching the
fiefti in mans
iudgemct was
vile & abicft:

therefore we
that are his

mcmbets, c:xn

not he other-

wife cftemed:

bur being crii-

cified.he fhe-

wed him felf

veric God : fo

thinke.that we
whome ye c6-

temne as dead
men & caftjT-

wayes , haue
through God
fuche power
to ejcecuie a-

gainft you, y
ye may fele

fenfibly that
we liue ia

Chrift.

I 'npHis M thenhirdc timey Icome vn-

X toyou.'^Inthemouthoftwoorthre
witnefles fhal euerie wordc ftand.

2^1 tolde you before, and rel you before:

as thoghl had bene prefent thefeconde

time,fo write I now being abfent to them
which heretofore haue finned, and to all

others, that if I come againe,! wil not

fpare,

} Seing that ye feke experience of Chrift,

thatfpeaketh in me, which towarde you
is not weake,but is mightie in you.

4 For thogh he was crucified concerning

hU c infirmitie, yetliueth he through the

powerof God. And we no dout are weake

in him: '^ but we fhal liue w him, through

the power ofGod towarde you.

J ^Proue your felues whether ye are in the t-CofdtjM,

faith: examine your felues : knowe ye not

your owne felues, how that lefus Chrift is

in you,except ye be reprobates?

6 But I truft that ye fhal knowe that we are

not reprobates.

7 Nowlpray vnto God y ye do none euil,

notthatwefhulde feme approued , but y
ye fhulde do that which is honeft: thogh
we be as ^ reprobates. e in m«ns iu*

8 For we can not do anie thing againft the f^^^^e ""mo*

trueth,but for the trueth. parte reieftcth

9 For we are glad when we are weake, and Ipprouethlho

that yearefllrong:thisaIfo we wifh for '??f^*. .-^
r cv- f Hauing abw-

e«f7^ your perfection. c'ancc of the

16 Therefore write I thefe things being ab- ^'^""^ oiGoi^

fenr,left when I am prefent, I fhulde vie

fliarpenes, according to the power which
the Lord hathegiuenme,tog edification, f

commit not

1 I n ° o • hy your neg-
andnotto deitruaion. i>gence thar,

II Finally brethren, fare ye wel:be perfite:
ordei^ed to"

be ofgood comfort: beofoneminde;liue faiuation, tur-

in peace , and the God of loue and peace ZuiJon!
^''

fhalbe with you. T{om.i6,t6,

ii Greteone another with an^holie 'ikifTe. tcor.ie.zo.

All the Saintcs falure you.

ij The grace of our Lord lefus Chrift,and

the loue of God,and the comunion of the

holie Goftbe with you all,Amen.

The feconJe ^/)//?/<- to the Cori'nthians,

written fro Philippi, a citie in Macedo-
tiiZjO' i^ni by Titus and Lucas.

t.fet /,/^.
h Which was
according to

thofe couci-eis

in thofe dayef
boche of the

Icwesand of
Other oauoai*

THE EPISTLE OF
the Apoftle Paul to the Galatians,

r It e ^ \G V JA. e n^r.

TUe Galattas after they had bene inflrufi.d by S.Tatd in the trueth of the Gofpelgaue place

to fulfilpoftUf,rt^J)0 entring in^ln his abfsnce corrupted the pure doSlrine of Chrifl^^ taught

that the ceremonies ofth Lutv mujl he neceffm^y obferued^tvlHch thing the K/ipoHIefi earnestly

reafoneth againTi , that he proueth that the grantitg thereof is the ouerthrowe of mans faluacioft

purchaffd by ChriTiifor thereby the light ofthe Gofpel is ohfiiired: the confcience burderfedlihe tc

fiaments confounded: mam iuflice eTlabhJl^ed. ^nd becaufe the fJfe teadders did pretend^asth^ogh

they had bene fent ofthe chief^pojlles , and thai n}aul had no autoritii'^but fpal^e of him felfJ e

proueth hothe that he is an %ApoWe ordeintd by ^od ^and alfo that l>e ts net inferior to the nU of

th^^yipoJiles'.Tvhich thng esiublif^ed^he procedeth to his purpofe,prouhig that yve are frely iuThfed

before God \ifithout any ^orl{es or ceremonies: -which not-^ithslandivg in their time had their yfe

and commoditie: but now they are not onely yuprofitabU fgures^but alfo pernicious-, becaufe ChriJi

the trueth and Hye end thereof ts come : -wherefore men oght no^ to embrace that lihertie , -which

Chri^ hathe purthafftd by h^ blood^(& not to haue their cojifciences fnarcd inthe grennes ofmans

traditions'.finally he fhcypsth Tvheretn this hherlie Tiandeth^ ^nd -what excrcifes apperteine there'*

fSfitO*

YY.iii.



An Angel from heauen. To the Galatians. Paqlesconftancie.

CHAP, r.

4 rp4ulrehuk^th their inconHancieKvhich fi^ffredthem

ftluet to be [educed by. thefalfeapofiles Tvho preached

that the ob^fuation ofthe ceremonies ofthe Lavf tvere

necejfarie to faluation, S ^nd detejieth them that

preache ante otherKvi/e then Chrifi purely, n i(e

Jhetveth his oxvneconuerfation.magn-fitth his office &
KApofileJhipj and dtclaretid htm felf to be equal with

the chiefsApoJiles,

AuPan ApoftlcCnot ^of

menjnetherby ^ ma,but

by IE S VS CHRIST,
and God the Father w
hache raifed him from

the dead)

Andallthe brethren w
are with me5vnto y Churches of Galacia:

Grace fc^ with you and peace from God

«, in«i>.t« the Fatherj&frow our Lord lefusCbriftj

be partakers ^ "Which gaue him fclf for our finnes, that

uhoixtl'ixi he might deliuer vs * frcm this y preient
ly by chrift euilworlde according tothewii of God
e For wnat is

t' •

0iorec6traric
. euenout Father,

ft.ficarfpn b"y J To whomc k gloric for euer and euer,

fairh,then the Amen.
iuftificacio by _ •i i r r* )

f Law, or our 6 Imarueilc that ye are fo lone remoued a-
workes?therc. ^vav vnto another "Gofpel, from him that
foreto loyne i

•
i , r/^L /I

thefe two to- had called you m the ^ grace ot Chnlt,

ioyne'iight % 7 Which IS not another go/^^/, faue y there

darkenes , de- [^^ fome which ttouble you,and incende to

&aoeihvueJ eperuert theGofpelofChrilL
ly ouerthrow

g J3 j. jhoph that we , or an ^ Angel from
the'<3ofpcl. **

,
o

,
^

I T I
-

' -^ heauenpreachevnto you other Wile 5 the

that which we haue preached vnto you,Iet

himbe'accurfed.

Tit 1,3- I

a For God is

the autor of

all minifterie.

t> This prero-

gatiue was pe
cuUar to the
Apoftles.

Luh^i.74'
.

c WJuch IS, y %
corrupt life of

man without

Chrift. •

"OrydcSirine'
'

A Th.ati!

f If it wei'e

pofsiblci that

an Angel Ihul

dcfo do:wher-

r/th 'hi cmcl 9 As we faid before,fo fay I now agamejf
««"e of his anie man preache vnto you Otherwifejthe

Y.Cor!//,/, y ye haue receiued,let him be accurfed.

'Or^AbcminMe iQ 'j^QX 5 now prcache I mans doClriite^Qv

\'vl\ni'f Gods? or go I about to pleafe men? for li

was made an
][ fhulJe vet pleafc meml were not the fer

Apoftle. '
.*f^

h That is. do- uant ofChnlt.

byt'a!rcti?et " ^Noiv I certifie you, brethren, that the

bymas aiuori Gofpel which was preached of me , was
lie do I prea- r u ^
jheit not after J^ man.
u4^.pj. 11 For nether receiued I it ofman, nether

it^dyarie'reu; w^s I taught it, but by the i rcuelation of
lation.*^ lefus Chrift.

if TbfaVis.of y 13 For ye haue heard of my conuerfation in

^*^^ *'^.*^°'* w time pafteJn the Iewiflireligi5,how that

jhe ancient fa '^ I perlecuted the Church ot Cod extre-

•fHcmaketh mely.and wafted it,
^

tare degrees 14 And profited in the lewiflijeligioaboue
in Gods eter- • * r </

• r
Kvi predeftma manie or my companions ot mine owne

naeion,and was muche more zealous ofy
J^ traditions ofmy fathers.

15 But when it ^ pleafed God(whichhad/e-
parated me from my mothers wombe,and
called we by his grace) )

i^ To reueile his Sonne "in me,that I fhul-

tvon ; firft hiS

eternal c on fel,

iheahisapppi
ting from the

jtiothers w6-
be,& thirdly

his calling.

iphefjj.
*i)r^to me.

in That is, \V

anie man * as
thogh 1 had
nede of his

coufel to ap.

Sf.*"^
*''* '7 Nether came I againe to lerufalem to

de preache him^among the Gentiles, im-
mediatly I comunicated not with *» fiefh

and blood:

them which were Apoftles before me,but

I went into Arabia , & turned againe vn-

to Damafcus.
18 Then after thre yeres I came againe to

lerufalem to vifite Peter , and abode with,

himfiftcnedayes.

19 And none other of the Apoftles fawe I,

faue lames the Lords brother.

20 Now the things which I write vnto
youjbeholde,/ nvittieffe before Godjthat I

lienor.

21 Afcerthat,Iwentintothecoaftes of Sy-
ria & Cilicia:for I was vnknowen by face

vnto the Churches of ludea , which were
in Chrift.

22 But they had heard onely fome fay., He w
perfecuted vs in timepaft,now preacheth
thenfaith,which before he deftroyed. " '^^''!

''t^'if
A J 1 1 -r 1 >-» 1 r ' Golpel which

2j Andtiiey glorihed Godtorme. is the d6arin«^°
offaiib.

C HAP, . II.

Cof^frming his ^poJ}U/hip to be ofGod, 3 He JheTV'

eth Kvhy Tttus tvas not circumcifedj .6 ^And that he is

nothing inferior to other u4pofiles: n Tea^ and that

he hathe reproued Teter the xApofite ofthe letves.

16 xAfter he cometh to the principalfcope > yphich h to

proue that iufitfication onely cqmmeth of thegrace of

(^od byfaith in lefus Chrifi^ and not by the yoork^s of
theLawe.

1 ^T^Hen fourtene yeres after, I went vp

X againe to lerufalem with Barnabas,

and toke with me Titus alfo.

2 And I went vp by reueiation,and « com- Jo^ued^of 1"!

municated with the of the Qofpel which doftnne :%ut

I preache among the Gentiles/but parti- reVomd'^'th^

cularly with them that were the chief,left J"^""g^hf <^o"-

1 -r n t t II tT^ty doctrine

byanymeanesi mu{derunne,orhadrun to pother Apo
»,,^'> J*, .,«; ilfeSi wkich ra
ne mvaine:

, ^ ^
n.or,h2t,dered

"

J But nether yet Titus which was with me, ^}^ <^""'^H
^^

•^

I , ,

' ^ . , . , the Gofpeljhe
thogh he were a Grecian , was ^ compel- endtuored t©

ledtobecircumcifed remedieir^nd...
, . to proue that

4 Forail the falfe brethren that crept in: tbeyconreme4

whocamein priuely to fp i e ou t ou r 1 ib er ]^'^''^'"'^

tie^which we haue in Chrift lefus ,;^ they '^ore^. ^uhcni

rmghtbringvs into bondage. '

itychdeda
5 To whome we <^ gaue not place by fubie- reth that the

aionfor anhoure,that thetruethof the
:^';"d''^"wi'th

Gofpel might continue with you. ^^^'

6 And of them which femedtobe greatjl de^^ifaue be.

w^ not tauzht(whzt they ^^were in time paf "aied f chri-

ledjitmaketh no matter to me.^Codaccep d Albeit they

tethnomansperfone\neuertheIes,thevy ^'^^.^cne con-

are the chief, ^ did communicate nothing chrift af&rc ti

with me.
'T)eut.7oj7.

7 But c5trariwire,when they fawe that the jchro.j^y.
Gofpel auer the vncircumcifion was com iob.s4,ij>.

mitted vnto me, as the Gofpel ouer the Cir wifd'.dj.^

cumcifionwas vnto Peter: eccUfssjd^

S CFor he that was mightie by Peter in the ^^^°^^^^^'

.

Apoftlefhip ouer the Circumci(i6,was al- tphe.'sS-

fo mightie by me towarde the Gentiles) colrjp.s^i^.

9 And when lames, and Cephas, and lohn j.pet.hJT-

knewe of the grace that was giuen vnto u^S^^ydudTit

me , w are counted to be pillerSvthei gaue "f,
p"fe& ia

-^ s '^ *s all point*

«

to ^



Peter reproued. Chap.III. Who are iuftified. 88
f In rokc that

we all agreed
in doftrinc.

lore ail men.

hh X

to me and to Barnabas the fright hands of

felowfliip, that we ^uUe Attache vnto the

Gentilesjand thei vnto theCircumcifion,

10 ^Wdtnlng onelythatwe fhulde remem-
ber the poore : which thing alfo I was di-

ligent to do.

tr fAnd whe Peter was come to Antiochia,

I Meaning.be. I withftode him sto his faceifor hc was to

be blamed.

For before that certeine came from la-

mes 5 he ate with the Gentiles : but when
they were come , he withdrewe & fepara-

ted him felf, fearing them which were of

theCircumcifion.

And the other lewes diflemblcd likewi-

fe with him 5 in fomuche that Barnabas

was broght into their difsimulation alfo.

14 But when I faweythat they wcnr not the

*'right way tothetruechof the Gofpel, I

faid vnto Peter before ail men,lfy being

a Icwejiueit as the Getiles,& not ]ike the

lewes,why J^coib aineft thou the Gentiles

to do like the Iewes>

15 We -which are lewes by nature , and not
^finners of the Gentiles,

16 Krfowe that a man is not iuftified by the

w rkesof theLaw,but by the faith of le-

fusChrift :eaen we,/ yCzjyjhaue beleuedin

lefusChriftjthatwe might be iuftified by
the faith of Chrift,and not by the workes

utA ye the^Spirit by the workes of y Law, BMeaning the

or by the hearing of c faith freached^ 1^, °^ '^'

Are ye fo foolifh, that after ye haue be-

uatio through
faith in leUit

That Is.the

gonne in the Spirit,ye wolde uow^be ma- uatt6'"through

deperliteby thecflefh? ^^ .^

Haue ye lurtred lo many thmgs in vaine? ^^y

i( fo be it be euen in vaine.

He therefore y miniftrech to you the Spi-

n In bringing
cheir confcien
ces inro doute
by thine exi- »J

ple&.iutoricie?

and here tlie

ApaftU- com-
meth to his
c^icf point
i F«9r (o y Ic-
v-e$ called the
Gentiles in rc-
prochc.
"Or^mart

.

Ic Except oiJt-

frutes be agrca
ble to 6 fauh,
we declare y
we hauc not
Chrift.

T{j>^ 3Jff.

I For he cau-
Ted the not to
finne , but dif-

clofed it.ne-
cher toke he
away f righ-
tEoufnesofthc
Law, but fhe-'

pacrinrwhich '7 "^If then while we feke to be made righ- t/iem. pfonouceth not

t"7eZme^''
teous by Chrift , we our felues are founde ij Chrift hathe redemed vs from the cur- hl'n^llutt

whereof 'they ^fioncrs, is Chrift therefore theminifter fe of the Law, when he was made a curie
^on'j'-^*^"'^

^*

m°For my do. ^^ finnefGod ^ forbid. for vs(for it is written , * Curfed is euerie ^heVwhkh'i'i
jftrinci5tode- i8 For if I buyIde^gaine the things that I onethathangethontre)

notfiT/fiiit'^**

ilitl in"chnft ^^"^ dcftroyed , «" I make my feif a tref- 14 That the blefsing of Abraha might co- T>eut.2i]ls,

me on the Gentiles through Chril^ lefus,

d Thcfalfea-
poftles taught

. y Chrift pro-

tit, 8c worketh miracles among you , douh «cept"heV'w;

hit through the workes of the Law, or 'c circiicifed,

by the hearing of faith preached? lawe was the

6 Tea rather 2LS Abraham beleued God , & P'h'r%1'°d"oafi

it was '* imputed to him for righteoufnes. "^ oneiy the

7 Knowe ye therefore , that they which a- ,'"«„?/"
'*'''

re of faithjthe lame are the children ofA* '^ ^"A "''*^-

t L monies of the
braham. Lawe?

8 Far the Scripture forcreing,y God wolde 9^«-'/.^.'^

iuftiiieyGetiles through faith 5 preached r*""-^'^-

before f Gofpel vnto Abraha, /:t>/;.^,*In c^'^f'
thee ftialall the Gentiles be bleiled. eclu.^'Jf^'a.

9 So then they which be of faith , are blef- a^.s^f^
fed with faithful Abraham.

10 For as many as are of the f workes of the
^ ^^j^^^ ^^.^^^

Law,are vnder the curfe : for it is written, ke to be iu/iil

*^Cur£^diseueriemanthatcontinuethnot %]^l ^^J""'
in all things, which are writtc in the boke
of the Law,to do them.

11 And that no man is iuftified by the Law
in the fight of God,it is euident: '^ for the HaBa^i,4.

iuftftialiiue by faith. rofn.r,i7,

of the Law, becaufe that by the workes of n And the s Law is not of faith ; but ^ the '^^*^°*^''

the Law no'flefhfhalbe iuftified.

them.

man that ftial do thofe things , ftial liue in ^'^'^H^'izw^

n And tele his »9 Fot I thi'ough the Law am dead to the

wS'kiUeTh JLaw,c>'that I might liue vnto God,Iam
finne. "CTUcificd with Chtift.

o^ce!buVrr'^=! ^o Thus I liue yet,'> not I now,but Chrift
neracand chaa iJueth in me: & in that that I now liue in
ged into a ncvr

creature , in

qualitie,& not
in fubftance.

p In this mor-
tal bodic.

q As did the
falfe Apoftlej

which prea-
ched not the
faith in Chrift

'^Or,for nothing.

that we might rcceiuethe^'promesof the h Which i$5

Spirit through faith.
^°^p'*-

15 Brethren,' I fpeake asmen do,^Thogh
it be but a mans couenant when it is con- ^^^-p^r*

'

firmed ,j^£ no man doethabrogateit,or iomuneexL*

^
'^addeth any thing thereto. pie y you may

of Godjwho hathe loued me,& giucn him 16 Now to Abraham and his fede were the atu^'ibmT^Kfl-e

therflefh ,1 liue by the faith in the Sonne

felf forme.
21 I donot abrogate the *igrace of God: ^or

if righteoufnes he byy Law, then Chriit

dyed "without a caufe.

CHAP. III.
/ Herebuk^ththemjharpely^ t .And proueth by di-

uers reafom that iuflification is hyfaith, 6 ^s ap-

pearethby the example ofAbraham, jo.1p.24, tAnd

promifes made. He faith not. And to the
toVuche^cone!'

fedesjas_/J)^^(v';7^of many:but, Andtothy nants. which

fede, 35 of one,w(,ichUs Chrift. j:,\r„o,T,:;
17 And this I /ay , that theLiw which was k no more is

fourehundrethandthirticyeresaffer,can coufnTnT' of

notdifanul the couenant that was contir-
^y"^- Law ^nor

med afore of God in refped of Chrift , y yet^is th'^'iaw

itftiuldemake thcpromesof nonecffed.
"^^'^ ^" ''''

'hytheoffice.&thee'ndMtheoftheLayv, n.zs.^nd ,3 For if the inheritance he of theLaw\'/f a'^rtVigaw.l'y

^ffaith. I u I ><-> 1
that was fuper

-''
«^ no more by the promes , but God gaue fiu us , or t«

it vnco Abraham by promes.
'hj^'if

"""^

Wherefore then flr«ff/? the Law?It was ted

OFoolifti GalatiaSjWho hathe bewit-

ched you that ye fhulde not obey the

truethjtowhomelefus Chrift before •''was

defcribed in your fight, c^ among you cru

cified?

e" image » This onelv wolde I leamc of voUjRccel- pi

r^rbefo.
^ ^ ' I.

« To wTiome
Chrift was fo

huely prea-

ched, as if his

liueli

were
re your eyes » or cishad bene cruti 5 ed among you.

added becaufe ofthe '» trafgrefsionsjtil y li^'Vh'',iJV

ihdQ came vnto y which the promes was icwesand Gc
^ ^ tiles are both-

partakers ot y
romes.bccaufethci are ioyned in Chrift which fs this blcflld fede m Th.^t
nne might appcarc and be made more abundant, and fo ali to be /Ijut vp

vnder finnc.

YY. iiii.



Teftimonie ofthe fpirit. To the Galatians. Fre &: bonde.

fl Who &s ml -

uifters gaue it

to Mofes by
the autoritte

of Chhft
o But ferueth

bothc for the

lewes & Gen-
tiles to loyne
them to GoH.
|» Conftant Se

alwayes like

him fclf.

Tt^m 3.9-

<5 ftothe men
and all their

workes.

1 The ful reoe

lation of thigs

vrhich were
hid voder the

fliadowes off
law.

f Not that the

^oftrineof the

Law is i^boli-

flied. but the

condemnation
thereof is ta-

ken away by
faith.

t So that Bap-
tifme fucce-

deth Circum-
cinon,and To

through Chri ft

bnthe lewe
and Gentile is

faued.

n As all one
saao.

made:& it was ordeined bynAngels in the

hand of a Mediatoun
20 Now a Mediaeou r is not a JHedtatour of
o one:but God is p one.

ii Is the Law then againft the promes of

God? God forbid : for if there had be-

ne a Law giue which colde hauegiucn li-

fe, furely righteoufnes fhulde haue bene

by the Law.
22 But the Scripture hathe ^concluded *iall

vnder finne, that the promes by the faith

of lefusChriil Ihulde be giuentothem
thatbeleue.

25 But before ^ faith came,we were kept vn-

der the Law , arid (hut vp vnto the faith,

which iliulde afterwarde be reueiled.

24 Wherefore the*Lav^ was our fchole-

mafter ta hringys to Chrift,that we might
be made righteous by faich.

25 But after that faith is come , we are no

longer vnder ^a fcholemafter.

26 For ye are all y fonnes of God by faich,

inChnftlefus.

27 "^ For all ye y are t baptized intoCbrift,

haueputonChrill.

28 There is nether lewe nor Grecian: the-

re is nether bonde nor fre : there is ne-

ther male nor female: for ye are all "one in

Chriftlefus.

25 And ifye he Ch rifts , then are ye Abra-
hams fedcjand heires by promes.

CHAP. nil.
M He Jheyvethyvherefon the ceremonies TVere crdeined,

J Which beingP)adoi»es mu(i endyphtn Chrift tht

trueth commeth . 9 He mDutth them by certeine exhor-

tations, '22 ^nd confirmeth hii argument yvitk a

firing example or allegorie

.

ft Iht Church
•f Ifrael Was I

lender y Lawe
as the pupil

fubieft to lus

tUtor,euen vn-

to the time of ^

Chrift> when
fhe waxed
ftrong»and the J
her tutellhip

ended.
b That is, the

lawe , which
before hecal- 4
led a fchole

mafttr.chap J;

IS- , -

deJ^tliViaw* 5 That he might redeme them which we-
wiiich wasbut re vnderttxLaw, that we * might recei-

fpeJi offGo? ue the ad^tion ofthe fonnes.

H- S And becajiie ye are fonnesjGod hathe

wal^fubu'ft va fent forthe the « Spirit of his Sonne into
to the Lawe. your hearts,which cryethjf Abba,Father.

I^^^r o'u?ad 7 Wherefore ,thou art no more g a (eruant,

option ¥nto hut a fonnei now if ihoi* he a (bnne, thou ^rt

uIm him!*' alfo the heire of God through Chriii.
iHciftru&eth ^ j>^^ eucn then,when yc ^^kncwe not Grod,
DOtn WweSjK t.»A» • I I'll-
Gentiles t(

" " ""' '" -. .

~---.

call God
theirtather ir

i«ft that none are excepted, g^ Which maift not vfe thy Jibertie. h When
ye receined the Gx>fpelv ye were idolatcrs^ : therefore it is fliame foryou to

lefufe libertie and become feruants,yea,and feing the Iewe$ dsfure to be out

«>f their imelfljip i Not in dede,but in opinion.

THen I fay, that the » heire as long as

he is a chiide5djflrerQthnothing from

a feruant,thogh he be L<^rd of all.

But is vnder •» tuters and gouerners,vntil

the time appointed of the father.

Euen fo, we when we were children, were

in bondage vnder the « rudiments of the

worlde.

But when the fulnes of time was come,

God fent forthe his Sonne made of a wo-

man,e?' made <Jvnder the Lawa

ye did feruice vnto them, which by ^ natu-

re are not gods,

$ Butnow ieing ye knowe God,yea,rathef

are knowen of God,how turne ^ ye againe

vnto impotent and beggerlie rudiments,

whereunto <ftj from the beginning ye wil

bein bondage aga.ne.>

10 Ye obferue ^ day cs,and moneths, and ti-

mes^andyeres.

11 I am in feare of you , left I haue beftow-

ed on you labour in vaine.

12 Beye,asn»I:for I am euen as yon: bre-

thren,! befeche you:ye haue not hurt "me
at alK

15 And ye knowe,how through o infirmitie

ofthe fleih I preached the Gofpel vnto

youatthefir^.

14 pAnd thetryalof mewhich was in my
fleftijyede^ifed not, nether abhorred:

but ye receiued me as an 1 Angel of God,
j^^,as Chrift lefus,

15 What was then your felicitie.-for I bea-

reyourecorde,thacif it had benepofsi-

ble,ye wolde haueplucked out your owne
eyes,and haue giuen them to me.

16 Am I therefore become your enemie^
becaufe I teli you the trueth?

17 They are ielous ouer you ' amifTe : yea,

they wolde exclude ^you , that ye fhulde

altogether loue them.

18 But it is a good thing to loue earneftly

alwayes in a good thing, & not onely whe
I am prefent with you,

ly My litle children, ofwhome I trauaile

in birth againe , vntil Chrift be ^ formed
inyou.

20 And I wolde I were with you naw,that

I might change my voyce : for I am in

douteofyou-
21 Tell me, ye that wil be vnder the Law,
do ye not heare the Law.^

22 For it is written , that Abraham had two
fonnes,^one by a feruant, 5c ^ one by a fre

woman.
2j But he which was of the feruatjwa? bor-

ne after the flelli:and he which was of the

fre woman, w^w home by promes.

24 By the which things another thing is

ment;for thefe mothers ^zre the two Tefta-

ments, the one which is ^ Agar of mounte
Sina,which gendreth vnto bondage,

25 (For Agar or Sma is a mountaine in vA-

rab a , & it anfwereth to lerufalem which
now is) and (he is in bondage with her

children,

26 But leriifalem , which is"aboiie , is fre:

which is the mother of vs all.

27 For it is written, *Reioyce thou * barren

that beareftno children: breakeforthe,&

crye,thou thattrauaileilnot:forthe defo-

late hathe many mo children, then fhe

which hathe an houfband.
28 *Therefore,brethi?c,we are after the ma-

*Or.hu 0-htAmcnlit' 2 JSleaning Sawi,

k The Gala*
tians, of Pai-
nims began'to
be Chrittians*

but by iaXic a-'

poftJes were
turned backe*
tvatde to begj«

ne a newe the

Ic Willi ctrcmo
nies. and fo it|

flede oi going
forveard tovv;tr

de Chrift.they
ran backtwar-
de from him.
1 Ye obffiue
dayes, as Sab-
baths , newe
mooneSj&cye
obferue mo-
nths as the
firft and fe

»

ueth moneth;
ye obit rue ti-

mes;a> Eafter^

witfontidtjthe

fcaft of Tabtr
naclts:ye ob-
ferue yc-es as

the Iubi)e,or,

ycrc of forgi-

u<ncs * which
btggcrhe cere

monies arc
mofte perni-

cious to ihenj

which haue re
ceiUi-d y fwe-
te libcnii
of the Gof-
pel, and thruft

ti.e backeinto
fupcrftitious^

fcLvierie.

m So friend ful

to me, as 1 ina

a^eifioncd
towarde > oU.

n Foi I pardoS
youjifyoure-
ptnt.

Being ingre
at dangers and.

afftiftions ,-W
without P9pe
& oftentati;^.

p TfeatiS, tfte

troubles and
vexacious ly

God ftnt to

trie me while

1 was among-

you.

q For my mi-
mfteries fake.

r For they are

but ambitious

r They wolde
turne you fro

roe that you
might follow e

them.
t Andimpriri-
ted foin your
hearts yyou lo-

ue none otheJV

Gen.i6,iJ'

Gen.2j,2.
u. That is,f>gni

5e.

X Agar, and. Sl

na rcpreicnte

the Lawe: Sa-
ra and lerufa^

ferny Gofpel:-

Ifmacl y lew-
i(h Syn.igogue ».

and ifaac the
Church of
Chrift,

lfd.S4*'
y That is, oat
ofthe land cJl

promes

*B^m.^S>



Thelibertiein Clirift. Chap.V.VI. Workesofthe flefh.89

j*2) tht lihet

tie vfhert'"

ypilh Chrijl

hatht made

ysfre»
a For we are

in ^ Cliurch of
Chnft, which
ift our mother,
& not of the
Synagogue w
i$ a feruant vn
Uer (be Law.

a if you loyno
ciriutncifio to

the Gofpel, as

a thing necef-

farie to falua

cioa.

b Wc line in

hope through
thai Spirit vjr

caufeih faith,

& u is giuen

to the faithful

;^yke fhulde by
faith & not by

the Law obtci

ne the croune
of glorie , ^
Chnft giueih

frely.

J.Cor S,6.
c Then what-
foeucr is not J
wordc of God,
1!^ here he cal-

Icth trueth.ts

verie Iic$.

d Which ii

God.
e A litlc cor-

ruption doeth
deftr^y ywho-
le do^nne.
f That ye wil
Imbracc the

worde of God
purely

g That is,the

doftrine of f
Gofpcl,which
the worHeab
horred, as a
fclanderou*

thing,& there*

with were of-

fended.
h Meaning the

feconde tabic.

j^et.x^io.
ilu the man re
generat.

k That is,the

natural ma ftri

ueth againft ^
Spirit of rege-
QcrafioQ.

nerof Ifaac^childrenof thepromcs. 18 And if yebeledbythe^Spmr,yearenot iifyoubeguJ

2j But as then he that was borne after the vnder the Law^. dedbyf sp*-

ficfh jperfecuted him chat tv^ Ww^after 19 Moreouer the workes of the flefhare Si«whiT7e
the fpirit^euen fo it n now. manifett^which are adulterie, fornicacid, ,tGod\^'ho\h

30 But what faith the Scripture ^ * Put out vnclenne$,wanconne?, «bcnotp«ri4«

the feruant andherfonneif^rcliefonne of 20 IdoJatrie,witchcrafr,hatred,debate,emu
***

the feruant fhai not be heire with the fon- liicion$,wrach,contentionsjfedicions, he-
refies,

:r Enuie,murthers,dronkennes,glottonie,
and fuche like, whereof I tell you before,
as I alfo haue toldeyou before, that they
which do fuche thinsSjlhalnoc inherite mi'orth"*?*

thekingdomeofGod. :t:!::^^
21 But the frute of the Spirit is loue, iove,

n^*>"fth«*»«

1 r ir •
'^

1
^ » J^j^y notonclyre-

peace, long iuttring, gentlenes,goodnes, mitted their

faith, !lT^^"-^*"'
II 1 1

• •
I 1 « I

ftined the into

andbenotintangied agame with the yo^ 25 Mekenes, temperancie: aeain^ft fuche newneiofiifc

ke of bondage. there is -no Law. iVl'lo'C,^
1 * Beholde,IPaulfay vntoyou,that;if ye 24 For they that are Chrifts," haue cruci- ^^'"'8'°^'°**»

be ^ circumcifcd , Chriit fBal profite you fied the flefh with the affe^ions and the ^e^t^fam'c fa

nothine. luftes. hoiines&ia-
_ _. ^r« .,- . . 1 • I Tr 1' . . nocencicot

} ForlteltiheagainetoeueriemanjWhich 25 If weliueintheSpirit, let vsal/b walke i'^^.

iscircutricifedjthat he isboundetokepe in the « Spirit. chap.vi.

i<^ Let vs not be defirous of valine glorie, *^''V*f^y/^
,

.
, .

O ' fonof hwfltlh
prouoking one another,enuying one ano- or satan.

ther r H A P V I
^ Chriftiexhor

j} ,

CHAP. VI.
tcth iu fondrie

* HeexhorUththemtovfegentUnesteKvardtthe'weaJ^t plates to mu-
i sAndto /hnve their brotherlie lout and modeftie:

'"^^ lo«f» «"<*

^ Air -J n I ' • •(-» ^ n thtrefore bro-
6 xAljotoproMdeprmtrmtmfters^ p To perfiuere^ the rke lone if

J4 To retoyce in the crojfe ofChrifi^ is To nevonet of here called ^
Itfi, 16Indian ofaU-wifheth to them yviththerefi J^^w ofchnft.

r .1 £. I /: I K ft •
^ & his comma-

ne of the fre woman.
31 Then brethren , we are not children of

theferuantjbutof the* fre woman
jj.

CHAP. V.

2 hCe Ubottreth t»drav>e them a'xvajfrom Circumcijion,

J7 ^And Jhenveth them the battel betvoixt the Ifirif

& iheflejh,artd thefiutes of them bathe .

1 C^^'^*^ faft therefore in. the libertie

wherewith Chrillhathe made vs fre.

the whole Law.

4 Ye are * aboliflied from Chrifi:whofoe-

uer are iuftified by the Law , ye are fallen

from grace.

5 For we through the Spirit ^waiteforthe

hope of righteoufnes through faith.

6 For inlefusChriitnetherCircumcifion

auaileth anie thing,nether vncircucifion,

butfaith'whichworkethby loue.

7 Ye did runne wel : who did let you , that

ye did not obeie the «^ truethf

% It ti not theperfuafionof himthat^^cal-

lethyou.

J *A litle « leauen doeth leauen the whole
lompe.

10 I haue truft in you through the Lord, 3 For if anie man feme to him felf,that he \Cor.»,iz

dement,Ioha>

X5.54 & »5ii»-

of thejkithfiil alt profferitie.

BKethren, if a man be a fallen by oc- - . , -

r c I
•

I
c Heiheweih

cahon into anie faute, ye which are ihatmihathc

fpiritual,reilore fuche one with thefpirit
"Yf^'^fJreof

ofmekencs,confidering thy felf,Ieft thou he Umidere-

alfo be tempted. i7„?u.. rci„r

Beare ye one anothers burden, and fo cingisaicfti-

b fulfil the Law of Chrift. ZZ^^^:;.

• r , 11- I'll wherein he
IS lome what, when he is <^nothjng,hede- may reioyce

ceiuethhimfelf inhisimaginacion.
not^'cfrrt'^"*

4 Butleteueriemanproue hisownewor- God

ke, and then (hal he haue d reioycingin ZZ^Z:V
prouide for

their coiporal
nccefsincs.vr

ft'dfour fouleS

T I
. 1 . 1*1 t ^ *'^^ heauea-

Let him that is taught in the worde,ma' Uc deques*

ke him that hathe taught him,p^rtaker of ^-Cor.jj,.

all /.«e* goods. ^•^^'^'^

that ye wil benone otherwife ^ minded:
but he that troubleth you , fhal beare hn

condemnacion,whofoeuer he be.

11 And brethren, if I yetpreachecircum-
cifion, why do I yet fuffer perfecucion?

Then is the g fclander of the crofle abo-

liHied.

12 Wolde to God they were euen cut of,

which dodifquiet you.

II Forbrethren, yd haue bene called vnto «xi „*, t-v/^wc. ^ ,, .

11 •
1 /• 1 -1

• »^ 1^ • 1 ,^ . .!/•*"'= proueth
libertieionely vie notjo*r libertie as an oc 7 Be not deceiued:God is not ruocked: for y the mmifters

cafion vnto the fle(li,but by loue ferue one whatfoeuer a man foweth, that llial he al- [^jhld^ forTf

him felfonely and not in another

"^For euerie man dial beare his owne bur-

den.

another. fo reape. men oncly pro

14 For i^ all the Law isj'ulfilled in one wor- 8 For he that ^ foweth to his flefli , fhal of ueiie tiii^^
*

the flefh reape corruptioibut he that fuw-
J''^°^('']lf^

eth to the fpirit, (hal of the fpirit reape eueriaftig.th*

de , which is this,* Thou (halt loue thy

neighbour as thy felf.

15 If ye byte 8c deuoure one another, take lifeeuerlafting. * '
lo7hfm"feTii»

hede left ye be confumed one of another. 9 * Let vs not therefore be wearie of wel 'teath.& moc-

16 Thenlfay,*walkeinthei Spirit, and doing:for indtjefea(bnwelhaUreape,if hathe°gmen**

ye fhal not fulfil the lulles of the flefh. we faint not. '»>«•« *^" "«*"*-

17 For the ^ fle(h lulleth againfl the Spirit, 10 While we haue therefore time,let vs do them'hcauciic

and the Spirit againft the flefh:and thefe good vnto all men,but fpecially vnto the, ^^^Hr
are contrarie one to the other, fo that ye which are of the houfholde of faith. giheirw?^
can not do the fame things that ye woldc. bi ^Ye fe how large a lettre I haue written

^^i**^^^'*
V ZZ.i.



Et€fnd^jM?<ld^iflafcci€>H;Tothe Ephefians. Redemption in Chrift,

bBy theout-
vrarde cere?^

. tnoiries,

i That is, for

preaching
Chrift cxucifi

ed.

k Tbat tliei -

liaue insdc you
Icwes.

"i 9y y wo riffe

hfemeaneth a!l

outward epotn
pe^ceremonics
&thjgs,which
pleafe mea$
t'unuCies*

12 As manie as defire to tiiake a faire (liewe

i^iti tfie filerti,they eonftraine you to be dr
; tumGired,oneIy becaufe theywoldenot

fufferperfecucidftyrthe^ crofle of Chrift.

ij For they them felues which are circum-

cifedjkepenot the Law , but defire to ha-

ue you circumcifedjthat thei might reioy

i^ But Qbd^drbid that I ihulde reioyce>

but irt yicrdfie of^our Lord lefus Ghrift,

wherefiftheiwodde is crucified viito me,

and I vnco the worlde.

'

i^ For in Ghrift lefus nether circumcifion

auaileth anie thing ^ nor vneircumcifion,

but a newe '"creature. .
m ^whhhu

i6 And as manie as waike according to this fiftr."*'* ^

rule, peace j??4/ be vponthdm , Sc mercie;

and n vpon the Ifrael of God, ^

17 From hence forthe let no man <> put me Rom 2.19-

to bufines -.for I beare in my bodie the trouble" my

p markes of the Lord lefus. hencfrrr^th/-^
18 Brethren , the grace of our Lord lefus for my markes

Chrift 6^ with your fpirit,Amen

n That is, vpo
the Iswes,as

Vnto the Galatians written from Rome.

THE EPISTLE OF
> Paul to th e Ephefian s

.

are witneffes

how valiantly

I haue foght.

p Which are
odious to the
wor'lde, but
glorious bef©"
tc God.

w:
firs U\GV\MS \^f.

Iflie ^aul y^^rjfoner,at\ome.;there entred in among the £firepans falfe teachers^ who

corrtipied the true dot'htne 'which he had taught themihy reafin -whereofhe nvrote tht^ €fi'

jlk to confirme them in that thing^which they had learned ofhim,^ndfrJl afer hn [alutacionyhe af^

fareth them of faluacion , hecnufe, they -were thereunto predejlinate by the fie eleftton of^od-i before

they inhere borne, a?idfealed Vj^ to thfs eternal life by the hoiie ^oft, giuenynto tUm by the Gojpely

the\>jo^ledgeqfthe ^hich myflerie he frayeth God to confirme towards them . ^nd to the inUnt

theyJhuldemt gloria in^V^^ their extreme mfferie^'t\herein theytverej^lon^

ged k^for£tJ)ey ^Jtei^ God, gentiles to ivhome the fromifes'were not made

^

and yet by thefremercieofCjodin Chrift: lefus^they were fatted,and he afpointed to be tl?eir^'^

fopU^a^ofallother'^entilesithefeforehe defmth ^od to lighten the Ephejians hearts ypith the per^

fits ynderftaiiding ofhps Sonne,^ exhorteth them li{ewife to be mindefil ofJo great benefies, nC"

ther to be moued rvith the .falfe apoftksywhich fe\e to o:4erthro^e their faith,and treade ynderfotethe

GoJpeljWhich W4S not preached to thcm^of by chance or fortune, hut according to the eternal coun^

fd of^odi^ho by thn meanes prejerueth onely h^i Church, Therefore the yApoftle commendeth ha

aA^witii the ^^^^ft^^^^-ift^^fi"^^^^ ^ ^^^ thereby reigneth among men, and caufeth it to bring forthe mofte
Icnowledgeof plentiful frutes,U6innocencie,holines,with allfuche offices apperteining to godlines * L:tft of all,he de^

w faith.hope,' cUreth not ouely in general what oght to be the life of the ChriftianSjhut alfoJheweth particularlyy

chantic and o- tf^Jj^t thinZ^ conceme euerie mans yocacion,
tnergitts. o
'Orjp(^cer- _^ c H A P. I- ce , wherewith hc hathe madc v$ acccpted

-
, _ , ^ , . , y. , r,

' r ^' , ^^^^^^ beloued,
ofthetrjaluaaonfiameth mthe Ire election at God tj„ i , ,^^ ,,,^ l«„« .-o J«*v,^v#.;av« «.I...^../>t.A 1 rL 11 ^ u- J I .LL- j^'i. ^j 7 By wnome we haue redemption tnrou2n
throuThChnst.i6 HededarethhugoodvotlU'vifarde ' ,,\^ , , /. . * rr
themgiuing thankes mdpraying Godfir theirfaith. ^^^ blood,e«eAUhe forgiuenes ofhnnej.ac-

ziThemaitJiieofChrin, cording to his riche grace: ^

g AulanApoftleoflefusg Whereby he hathe bene abudant toward

Chrift,byy wil of God, vs inall wifdome & vnderftanding,

^tothe'^Saintesjwhicha- 9 And hatbe opened vnto vs the myfterie

rear Ephefus , & to the of his wil according to his good pleafure,

faithful in Chrift lefus: whichhehad purpofed^ inhim,
Grace be with you , &c 10 That in the difpenfacion of the fylnes

peace fro God our Fa- of the times he might gather together in
*~

one sail thingSjbothe which are in heaue

and which are in earthj^^^w in Chrift;

In whome alfo we are chofen when we
were predeftinate according to the pur-

po(e 6f iiim,which worketh ail things af-

ter the counfel of his owne wil,

to Ufe euefla°
^^^^ hUfalutacion, 4 He JheWeth thit the chief CAufe

ftingcanneuer " '

i}echaged:but
it) temporal of
fices , w God
hathe appoin-
ted for a cer-

teine fpace* ^

when the tet'

me is expired*

he changeth
his eIcftion,as

we fe in Saul

and ludas.

i.Cora. 2,
c Whe" Chrifts

iufticeis imptt

ted ours.

» Cor. I, J, .

i.pet.t.S'

gJTim i^p^

d Where as

we were not f
nacuralchildre

f That is#ia

Chrift.

ther, d}C from the Lord lefus Chrift.

^Bleftcd bp Godeuenthe Father of our

Lord lefus Chrift,which hathe blefled vs

withall 3 fpiritual blefsingin heauenlie

"things in Chrift,
nacuraicnuare « i ii 1 /* *f* -i r e
lie receiued v8 4 *^As he hathe >>choreJivs m him,betore y1^ __j

fundacionof theworide,y we^ftiuldebe Ii That ^ we, which firfttrufted in Chrift,

«^holie,8c without blame before hi in loue: fhuldebevntothe praife of his glorie:

5 Who hathe predeftinatevsjto be <Jadop- 15 In whome alfo ye hamprufled after that

by grace , and
made vshis
children.

Colofl,2i.

pal end of our ltd thtough lefus Chrift vnto him fllf,ac

tr^r^%ion^ cording to the good pleafure of his wil,

lie the grace ^ To the <^ piaife of the glorie of his gra-
GiGod, * " ^

ye heard trie worde of trueth,^«c';^y Gof-
pel of your faluacion /wherein alfo after

thatye beleued,yewere fealed with the

hoiie

gBythis he
meaneth the
whole bodie
of thcChurch„
\v he diuideth
intotliein,>v

arc la heauen,
8f them which
are m earth:

alfoy faithful

which remaine
in earth, ftand

oftbeIewes&.
the Gentiles,
h To wit, the
lewes.



The head ofthe church. Chap.ILIII.Ghrift ourpeace* 90
holie spirit of promcs, of God,

14 WHidiis the erneft of our inheritance, 9 Not of worke5,leflanymanlhuldeboa'-

\],':^,ur'l
vntiltheredeptionof.hepofrefsionpur flelumfelf. .Ha„h.„„

bondigeoffin chaued vHto t Hc prajfe of his gloiie. lo For we are ^ his workemanfliip created ""''''" <^o""^

."th'oV'chrt ry Therefore alfo after that I heard of the in Chrift Icfus vnro good workes , which "o^bfnXl
Rom 6,22. yet faith,whlch vc haue in thc Loid lefus , Sc God hatheordeined,thatwefhuIde wal-we hope for

,

^

i i» t r • t • » .

»hi5r'c6dere loue towarde ail the baintes, keinthem.

itjbf 'when '^ I ceafenottogiuethankesforyou,m3- ii Wherefore ^remember that ye being in h"/tha7tbe
wcfliaipofTciTe king mention of you in riVy prayers, time paft Gentiles in the flefh, dT* called further f.Gen

r.nt'iua' 17 fiiattheGodof our Lord lefusChrift *vncircumciiion of them^which arecal- ft^^.^lrace
«.:ns. >^h.reof the Fachcr of dorie^might giuc vnto y ou led cireumcjfion in the flefh, made with *>f <^od . the
we 1.3UC tljtho

» /^ • • /• -n J ! •
i i greater detters

hcGoftfora - the Spirit or wildome, and reuelacion hands, - they are novy
gagc,as ciiap. chrough thc knowledge of ^iiim, iz That ye were, 7 p^, at y time without *o^hcfame.

k'of chrift^ ,8 Tha'r y eyes of your vnderiUnding may Chrift.Sc were aliantesfrcm the comune '^^'^•'^^*^^'

Ccnernou/'Tf belightcned that ye may knowe what the wclth of Ifiacl,Sc were* Grangers fi 6 the ^-^om^fl,
nil rhn.cc Kn- 1 ^ * ,- T L "

.. ^ 1 1 J ^ ^ -> r^ J ..,ko.. ^ 1^ o ^ i - „ ^ T O-I _ 1 . ' 1. 1 O. _V._ . ..all th

heaum ^^P^ ^^ of his calling, and what theri- ecoucnantsofpromes, &:hadnoi^hope,& gitwasbmo-

&ye3rt'h''rfo ches of his glorious inheritance J5 in the -w^r^ "without God in the woride. bccaufeu'w!!^

t:'i^!::^^ Saintes, ^^
^

^ ij But now in ChrilUefus, ye which once
^^;--^^J^^^^^^^^

iythei.,orc!s .9 And vvhat is vexceadJng greatnes of his wcrefarreof, are madenereby the blood ftabii/hed, the

IV^mKbodle power toward vs, which be]eue,*accor- ofChrift.
cliieth^^'^hcm

*"'^'h u^^'b"
dig to the working of his mightie power, 14 For he is our peace, which hathe made ^-ouenants.

bliTat.ntiriti- 20 Which hc wroght in Chr{fT,whe he rai- of bothe one, &c hathe broken the » lloppe h whcr.'^^na
cai thing and

fej hjm.from the dcad ^aod " fct him at his of theparcicion wall, promes is.th*.
cnely iiuagi- ... t-ii VI ti • f<i.in^ft re is no hope.
tycd. right hand in the neauenlie^/<7c^-S 15 In abrogating through his "^nefh the ha- i That is.the

CoU.ji. jj Farreaboueallprincipalitie,andpower, tred ,/-/m« ^,theLaw of commandements ^'fionlltwas

'prf'^'i-*
^ might,5c domination, & euerie Name, -which siarjdeth in ordinances,for 10 make ^ct wene the

*br^2j.
' ^^^^ 1^ named , not in this worldconely, of twaineonenewemaninhimfeif,yoma- cemiies.''

'^'^

nTiusisthe^ Lut aifo in that that is to come, king peace, ,
kPorinchrift

chuft 't°awaf " ^And hathemadeall things fubieavn- 16 And that he might reconcile bothe vn- re 'acconiiTur

achi'sChurch derhisfete,&:hatheappointedhimouer to God inone'bodiebv Wcroffe,&flave ^^'^ * "^V^^
that he coun n , . r i « j L /^L. ^U i i i i

' ^ ^'^'"'^ prehgu-

teth not him all things to t^- the Head to the Chuixh, hatred thereby, rate m the

I'uhout^vs^'l *J Whichishis bodie,fM^7>then^fulnesof 17 And came,and preached peace to you \v fVlr of the

are his mem- him that filieth all in all things. were a farre ofj&: to them that werenere. ifvves and the

bers-and the- o jav l i i
• i i t

Gentus he ir>«-

,efore the CHAP. II. '^ "^ror through hmi we bothe haue an en- de one flocke.

Church is alfo
^ ^^ ;»^^,;y?^ ,jt,^ ^raci of Chrifi , wib/V^ k the onelle ti ance vnco the Father by one Spirit.

^''/^'J^^,.,
gaufepffaluatfonj, jj HeJheyveththernyehAt maner 19 Now therefore ye are no more flrangers ^ '

**

0fpeople they vfiere before their cenuerfion^ JS ^nd g^ foreners : but citizens with the Saintes,
vhaitheyarefioTvinChnH. and of the houfholde of God,

called Chrift,

as i.Cor.12,12.

Ol'^^^j'

ding to the courreofthisworlcle.er after
,, jn^^ho^eall the buyldin? coupled to-

f M^tTsa-
the-prince thatruleth in the aire,.«..

gether,^roweth vnco an holic Temple in
tan therpirit,thatnowwoikethinthechiidre ji^eLord

ofdifobedicnce,
^ 12 In whome ye alfo are buylt together to

3
Amongwhomewealfohadourcouer^^^ bethehabitationofGodbytheSpint.
non m time paii,m the lultesot our tleth,

^ *

infulfillingthewilof thcfle(h,&:of the ^ . \, ,
^ " V* .

''';
• ^ ^ ,

8, Not by erea -J ^ wereb bv nature the chlldr-n
' ^*J^'^'^^ thecaufeofhutmprtfinment: i3T)efireth

tion.butbyA minde , and wcre d> nature tne cnucr.n
themnottofatmbecaufeofhhmubU, 14 ^nd

Jams tranfgref of wrarh,as wel as others. pra-^tth Gcdtomake themftedfafi in hU Spirit. ., „,>,,,:,„fc

b'rtb? ' ' 4 But God which is richeimercicthrough , T-Qr this caufe,lPauU;« the rprifo- fn^hattTf!
his great loue wherewith he loued vs, p ner of lefus Chriit for you Gaitiies, ^Zil'Tr^Zt

5 Euenwhenwe\veredeadby linnes,hathe 2 If yehaueheard of the^^di/penfationof niamtenaceof

andGentiV'''
quickencd vs '^together ''in Chriit,^j W;o- thegraceof God ,whichis giucnmJ to b whLu w«

H^r^i!hariji /^ grace ye are faued, • you^warde, *»" vocation

fhe^mcp'w? ^ ^""^ hathe.^iaifed vs vp together, and
j T/;ut«,t hat Jo^ by reuelatiahathcfhevyed lofhtGemUcs

'"
'vp made vs (it together intheheauenlie p/^- this myftene vnco me(as 1 wrote^aboue

fi.ft^'chiVo^f
are raieti

'1

isith

froo, deaths ...-in Chrift lefus, in fewe wordes, - this tpiaic;

""'"h'l^^^T ^ ^^^' ^^' "^^g^^^^w ^" ^^^ ^g^s fo f^'"^ 4 Whereby whfycreadjyemay knowmine d'AfthoghtKe

iaiti?"'" ^ the exceding riches of his grace, through vndeiftanding'inthemyfterieof GhriilJ *''*"'[*;* i^
his kfn :'nes towarde vs in Chrili lefus. 5 Which in other ages was ^ not opened I'/ufiat'ons^r

8 Forby ^race are ye faued through faith- .... tdne, yet u

d/
"-'

r r \ 1 r was not in coparlfon of that abildance which was fhewcdwhc the ^tWUel
that not or yOUrieiUtIS: it ^ the gltte were calledmctheryel was »h£timc,nor the mancrkno^vtn,

•
^ ZZ, 11.



The G^ntilesMihGriters.To the Epheiiam One bodie^one {pirit,

vnto thefonnes of men>ask isnoW re- another through louc, ;
.

-ueikd*\^ntb his holie Apoftles and Pro- j Endeuoringco kepechevnitieoftheSpi
phetes by the Spirit, N rit in thebondeof peace.

b which by

$ That the Gentiles fliulde be inheriters 4 There h > one bodie,and one « Spirit, e- diffentios yoa

alfovand»fthefamebodte,any partakers uenas yeare called in one hope of your Ji'^^"^^
*^**"-

bf hiiproniesinGhriflby theGofpel, > vocation. / ^
^'^

'^'dV'*

7 Whereof I am madea miniftet bys tit 5 There is one Lord, oneFaitb^ one BaptiA onefromLno"-.

;

- giftfeof^he gracexyfGod giuen^ntbine ine, . $pi^^\»i,i!h
Chapjjp, -^chrough the working ofhis power. i* 6 "^One God & Father of all,whicK is <Jabo- ioynethyouin

-r^^jr. 8 ^E"en vnto/ii^ thelcaft of allSaintes is ueallyandf= through all^&^in you all. notdii^lSi^S

: this gracegiuenjthat I (hulde preached- 7 ^But vntoeuerieoneof vsisgiuen gra- ^i*" j^**^-

OaLhtd raong the ^Gentiles the vnfearcheableri- ce, according to themeafure of the^ gift ^^powtr.
ches of Ghrill, : ofChrift. esyhisprow

9 Andtomakeclearevntoallmenwhatthe 8 Wherefore he faith,*When he afcended ^^J

dence.

T{om.ji,sx. feiowfhip of the^myllerii isjwhkh from vp on hie,hegled captiuitie captiue,and ^or.i^M-

2tim'ii
the beginning of the woride hathe bene gauegiftes vnto men, f winch he gi

tit.j;i!
' hid in God , who hathe created all things 9; (Now>in that heafcended , what is it but ,.VJ.7o,//.

3.pet,2,2o. by lefusGhrift, thathehadalfodefcendedBrftintothclo ^yd/.<f^,i^.

eThcAngcis '° .T^^^^^"^^^^^^^'^*^*^^'^^^®'P"'^'^?P^' ^ Weft partes of the earthf. ^^^'d^
• litiei and powers in heauelie^/^cex might lo He that defceded, is euen the /ame chat from h<:»uea

Ll!i8ga?hr/ed
beknowenfby theChurch the, manifol- arcended,farreaboueaIlheaucm,thathe ^"^^t

offomanykin de wifdomC of God, might fill ^ all things) uer Sati.death

fs^ancj'amjie* «» According to the eternal purpofe,which 11 «^He thereforegauc fome to he Apoftles, led thra's JrV
oraghffe for he wroght m Chrift lefus our Lord. and fome Prophetes,& fome Euaeeli lies, '"''""1*^5'":
the Angels to t>i i ii*o i/» -r^ri .-*-.. ^ **'* »*^ betore
behoidc the II By whome we haue boldnes oc entrance and lome Pauours,and Teachers, were conquc-

GodTwht vvithconfidence,byfaithinhim. » Forthe^ gathering together of the Sain TinM>i^e^Sl
hathe turned ij Whcreforc I d cfi re that ye faint oot at tes,fortheworkeof the minillerie,^^^^ xvhichvi^toric

lardVcordsIn my tribulations for your fakes, which is for the edificatio of the bodie of Chrift, fa|aith"a$\

conco^de'&of
y^^*"g^orJ^' ij Til we all metetog^ther(inthe vttitie of

"f^*^ ^'^^'^IJ^^^^

Tsinago'eue of 14 For thi$ caufe I bowe my knees vnto the /aith & knowledge of the Sonne ofGod) church°
^

ImTd'l'^e"*'*
Father of our Lord lefus Chrift,

^
vnto a ^ perfite man ,cS^ vnto themeafure

^{f^^^['''^^.^
chwrch of fre 15 (Of whomc IS named the wholc g fami- of the age of the fulnes of Chrift, gifts&benefi-

g^Hethat is
liein^heauenandinearth) 14 That we hence forthe be no more chil- ['^^ .^^^^r

not of the bo- i^ That he might granteyou according to dren , wauering 8c caryed about with eue- which was

islndeath" * the iiches of his glorie,y ye may be fttcg- rie windeof dodrine,by the decqitofme, kThat^hfbo-

tuH 5^"5 u
^ thened by his Spirit in the inner man, and with craftines , whereby they lave in ^'^ ?^ thrift

whichdyedbe n^i^^/^L. n. J Jl •
i

• » •
J J J might be per-

fore Chrift 17 That Chrilt may dwcli m your'hcarts waiteto deceiue, hi.

oJ«d r/hlm. hyiakh, that ye, being rooted and groun- if ButJet vs foUowe the truethin loue,and
{,f'.V^.T'pe

&makeonefa dcd in loUC, ' in all things grOWC Vp intO him ,which is Chriftla age 3i;

?aiX which '8 May be able to coprehend with all Sain- the •«head,fW « Chrift, TXl itl
yyjcmainea- tcs,what is thck breadth, and length, and 16 By whome all the bodie being coupled itnowiedge w
iForvrecon. depth,and height: and knit together by eucrie ioynt, forthe o/chrfft/"*

wfbew* ^^9 And to knowc the loue ofChrift, which ' furniture thereof( according; to the eflFe- ;;;^''Jf^t!f
k Aiiperf.ftio pafleth knowledge , that ye may be-filled ^ dual power, yvhichif inthQ nieafure oFe- church . nou-

Uin^^" withamfulnesofGod. ^ , ucrie parte) receiuethiiicreaf^ offbodie, ^*;&io^,«h
T{om.f0,2r, 20 "^Vnto him therefore that is able to do :viit6 the edifying of it felf in lau^ ;

^^c"" *og«-

gr^of'is^ exceading abundantly aboue all that we ;i7 This I ^y therefore ^d teftifie in the t^fbtLt^
niajr aboundc afke or think c , accordinp tothcpcwerv Lord, that ye henceforthewalk^ not as'i^ ^^"^.^tm you* II' «» I V"* ^1 If . • . - ?iic nis lutte

» rn that we worketh in n^vs, *- / '^otherGentileswaike,mvanitieof their Foportioa of
fcie Chrift in J, ^, praife in the Church by Chrift lefus, "minde, Je%',^ ,t"bJt

throughout all generatios for euer,Amen. 18 Hauin? their cogitation darkened , and *^^* ™^>'
l'**T

CHAP, iiir, ;
being ftrangers from the life of « God a Majf'nVtre^

'ke^chmiihthimvnto n^l^esj^ngfi^rhs^vnt.' ^""^^ the ignorace that Wiiithem, be- ITZa^T^I '

kueand^iate: i€uene9ntto[nuea^ded^eano^ caufe of the phardenesof their heart: ^^^^^
titer -with the gift that gQd h/uhcgtuen htm, 14. To r >? Which being "paft^feling, hauc giuen o^By TwhlJh
hwdreofpd)$gedoartne. S2 toUyalidetheolke them fefues Vnto wantonnes, tO WOrke all

^.<»<i ii»^«hia

tmitrfMi^ofsritdiel^ne^Mfidtoyealk^ina vnc[ertfie$,<^^^;?with gricdines. p*The i:

"'*' \n Piifirpk-iiiAn/x*. Cv U^r««^ r^l^^-Wt ties of
isihe founrci-

I'^Therefore,beTgpriC)ner inf aLord, xi If fbte ye haue heard him,and haue be ^^cL
prayeyouthatyewalke worthieof the^ netaught bvhimVaj theq truethis in le- ^i,^!*^'*

vocation whereumo yeare called,
, fiis, Tnfe%'\Z

.
With all hi^mVlenes ofminde^ and me- -it TtoV^,* tliat ye caftof , concerning the^"
kenes,wKhiongfcftring,%porting oft^ ^ A.cK.^Weti6gfifwbicia%ha%k«^ctbrift/

•^'''*

coo-



Put on the new man. Chap.V. Awake from flepe. 91
r T(iati$ .all

the ntturalcor
rupcion tlixt i%

id vs.

tbr.:2,3.

i.p€t.3,U

& ^.i.

f Which it

created accor.
(iing to y utia-

ge of God.

lam,4,7^
t Iffobetliae
ye beargrj'.l'o

niodcrat your
afftaioQ ,ihat
it burft not
out into an y
euill worke,
but he foneap
p^-aTed,

ChAf.s.h
€cl.^,6.

M And caufe
them to pro-
fit in godlincs.
X So bcHaue
your ft lues y
«he holieGoft
tti.iy willingly

dwel in you,8c

giue him no
occafion to de
parte for for-

rowby yonra.
bufing ofGods
graces.

C^LS

John is^24.

• Alluding to
the perfumes
and incefing m
the Law.

Mar.7,21,

chap 4, 1J,
col.S.J,

^thef.z,i7,
b Which isc-
thcr vaine. or
els by exaple
and euil fpea-
king may hurt
^our aeigh-
our;for other

V'ifc there be
diuers cxaples
in the Scriptu-

res of pleafanc

talke,>vhich it

alfo ;odlie, as

I King. 18,17.

c Bccaufc he
thiiikech that
bjs life ftan-

deth in his ri-

ches.

Mat.i4t4»

fnar.ij,f,

luk^irj.

iuu^cmcms of

conucr/ation in time pafl:,the ^ olde man,

which is corrupt t hrough the deceiucable

luftes,

») And be renewed in the {pirit of your

minde,

24 ^And put on the new man , which ^after

God is created in ri^hteoufnes , and true

holines.

ij "^Wherefore caft of lying, &: (peake cue-

rie man trueth vnto his neighbour:for we
are members one of another.

a5 *Befangry,butfinnenot:Ietnotthe fun^

negodownevpon your wrath,

27 "^Nether giue place to the deuil.

28 Let him that ftole , fteale no more : but

let him rather labour and worke with his

hads the thing which is good,that he may
hauc to giue vnto him that nedeth.

i? "^Let no corrupt communication proce-

dc out of your mouths : but that which is

good ,tothc vfe of edifying , that it may
miniftcrtt grace vnto the hearers,

30 And 'tgrieue not the holie Spirit ofGod
by whome yc are fealedvnto the day of

redemption.

ji Let all bitternesjand angre, and wrath,

cry ing,and euil fpeaking be put away fro

you,with all malicioufnes.

II ^Be ye courteous one to another, & ten-

der hearted, forgiuing one another, euen

as God for Chrilh fake forgaue you*

CHAP. V.

» H< eichorteih them vnto louf, j H^ameth them t^ he-

zvare ofvnclennes^couetoufnes.fooltfli tailing^andfal-

fedaiJrwe, r? Ti be circumfpt&e, jS To auotde

dro ftkeruifSt 19 To r^ iojce and to be thani^ful tovf-

arde ^^d^ 21 Tofubmit them feluiS one to amthtr.

22 Ht: entreateth ofcorporal mariage and of thefptri

tualbettvixt C^^if «»^ hii Cf**fch.

I T) E ye therefore followers of God jas

Jjdere children,

1 "^And walke in loue,cuen as Chrift hathe

loued vsjand hathe giuen him /elf forvs,

to he an ofFring andafacrifice of afwete

»fmelling fauour to God.

J
*Eut fornication, &: all vnclennes, or co-

uetou/nes, let it not be once named amog
you,asitbecommeth Saintes,

4 Nether fiithines,nethcr foolifti talking,

nether ^ iefting , which are things not co-

melie,butrathergiuingof thankes.

% For this ye knowe, that no whoremoger,
nether vncleane perfone, nor couetous

perfone,which is <^ an idolater, hathe any
inheritance in the kingdome oi Chrift, &:

of God.
( '^Let ho*' man deceiue you with vaine

'wordes; for for fuche things commeth the

wrarh of God vpon the children of difo

bedience.

7 Be not therefore companions with them.

8 For ye wtre once darkcnes , but are now
d Ether ia eccuitng Gone, or in mocking \i tkemeoaccs, and
0.4.

light in the Lord : walke as « children of « ^^^n «oa
i-"i , hathcfldopierf
i'g'^t, you for his. -f

9 CForthe frute of the Spirit win all good- Jou*."'**'
***

nes,and righteoufnes,and trueth)

10 Approuing that which is pleafing to the
Lord.

11 And haue no fellowfhip with y vnfrute-
f^f^'^k "if,

„

fui workesof darkenesjbuteuen^reproue byyourhoncft

them rather. j;;^
^odUc u-

i> For it is fliame cue to fpeake ofy things,
which are done ofthem in fecret.

r; But all things when they are reproued of
thesIight,aremanifeft:foritislight that ff

The w«rie

maketh all things mani fell. uer^°h tJlf^:

14 Wherefore he faith, *» Awake thou that *^«* "^^^^^ **«

flepcft,& ftad vp from the dead, & Chrift h Gud'tuT
ftial giue thee light,

?"f''"L'*^
15 Take hedetherefore that ye walke cir- d"av.cthem&

cumfpeaiy,not as fooles,b«t as *wife, thadenc/.^"'
i^ *Redemingthetime:forthekdaye$ are Colof.^S.

euil. \ * ScUmg alt

17 *Wherefore,beycnot vnwi/e, but v)i- nl^es to^b>€

derftand what the wil ofthe Lord is. *^'"^

18 And be not drunke with wine , wherein i^hlf"]]',
is exceiTeibut be fulfilled with the Spirit, k/mhcfepe*

i^ Speaking vnto your felues in pfalmes, cufu'^orii^
and'hymnesjand fpiritual Tones, (ing ing, •'i""^*""***

-..J i\ 1 J- 1 T ° 1 • ^ ^' kc hede hovr
and making melodie to the Lord in your to bye agame

1 hearts,
I'f^dhnfr"*

20 Giuing thakesalwaife for all things vn- the woride

to God euen the Father, in the Name of f'/omWu
.'''•

our Lord lefus Chrift, 'Or, j^ngf ,/•

II Submitting your /elues one to another ^/^^^w'^/**"

inthe^nfeareofGod. lAodnotone-

II f'^Wiucsjfubmit your felues vnto your gue^'*

houfbandsjas vnto the Lord. Col.j./e,

ij *For the houfband is the wiues head,eue ''^•''J'*

as Chrift is the head of theChurch,&the
^^"J;^//;^

fame is thefauiourof /7««bodie. m txccptouf

24 Therefore as the Church is in Tubiedio
f^^';;^^^^^?^^^*^

to Chrift, euen fo/.f the wiues />e to their in God! u i%

houfbands in euerie thing.
l^^^'""

^' '**"

2j f ^ Houfbands,loue your wiues, euen as «» xhcchurck;

Chnft loued the Church, 6c gaue him felf b^d^ ogh"\*»

for it, nourifti , go.

26 That he might fandifie it,& clcfc it by fend hi$ wif«

the o waftiing of water through yworde,' f!;^y^Py''«-

17 That he might make it vnto him felf a o B^d^me it

glorious Church,not haul? p fpot or wrin *
'"l"^".

'''•-'

cIe,oranieluche tnin^: but that it Ihulde fecrated (be

be holie and without blame.
hi"™ 'Sf /a-4

28 So oght men to loue their wiues,as their wade it hoii*

owne bodies : he that loueth his wife , lo- th'aus.hu'pro

ueth him fdf, T"**^*^" "*:
-, - T 1 f • an ftification.and

19 For no ma euer yet hated his owne tieih, fana.ficatio*

butnoufiftiethSc cheriftiethit,eueas the
p"^ecaffeiti«

Lord ^O^r/; the Church. couered and

JO Forwearemebersofhis bodie, q of his chri/s Tufti-

fleftijand of his bones. <^« »"^ ^«ii-
' ues .

q This our

coniun&ion with Chrift muft be confidered as Chrift is the houfband , and

we the wifcjvvhich ire not onely ioyncd to hiir. by nature, ^ut alfo by the co-

munion of fubftancc, through the hoJie Goft a"d by faith; the fealc acJ tcftt->

moaic thereof is the Suppc: of the lord.

ZZ.iii,



Chriftian armour. TotheEphefians, Prayer for miniilers.

Gen 2,24, 31 ^For this caufe fhal a man leaue father & blood^but agafhfl "^ principalitiesj againfir*''/'.**^*

mat.i9:f' mother, 6c fhal cieaue to his wife, & they powers , and againfi the woridlie gouer-
7nar.ro.7» twaine ftialbe one flerti. iiours,t/;^ pr/;/rei of the darkenes of this
f.tor,6^16^

32 This is a g reat fecret , but I fpeake con- worlde,agailt fpiritual wickcdnefles,W;;>V&

cerningChrilij&coteming the Church. 4/e inthehieplaces.

3j Thereforeeuerieoneof youj^a jcjo:Iet rj For this cau(e take vnto you thewhole
euerieonelouehiswifejCueashimfelF,^ armourof God,thatye may beabletore-

ie^ the wifejQ" that fhefeare her houfband, fiil in the euiJ daye, 8c hauing finifhed ail

CHAP. VI. '^ things,ftand faft.

s KofochMrenJhuldebehAHe themfeluista-pif^rde their 14 Stand therefore j and your loinesgirde
fathers apd mothers, 4 Ukevpife farems towarde about with veritie , &hauinp on the breft
their childrenj j Seruants toKvarde their maj^ers, ,.]nt<. ^fa f.lr,Ur^^,.n^o^ g tnnocencie

\4 a *^ J .L ' r * ^ L *- place ots risnteouines* &eodiioiife.
S Majterstoroardetheirferuants. jj ,^n exhorta- ^», ^r nj-iii, ^•lK^^vl.«,ar

. tion to the ffmtual battel andy^hat -weapons th^ '5 .-^n^ your ht^ {hod with the> prepara-
J/';,%*"':J

ChrifiutnsJhHldefight t9ttb all. tion of the Gofpel of peace. fuffer all thigs

Coiof.3,20.
« /^^^^^^^">^ obey your parents in the tS Aboue all,take the fhield of faith, whe-^*''*^*^^^^V

Vw/Lord:for this is right. rewith ye may quench ail the fyrie dar-

€jeo,2ojz. 1 ^Honour thy father and mother(which is tes of the wicked,
4eut.j,r^, thefirftcommandementwithapromes) 17 ^And take the helmet of ^faluation, and //4./^,fr.

gccle.s.io.
J
Thzt it maybe wel with thee, and that thefwordeofy Spirit, which is the worde / thefsJ- _

Zarlfo'.
thoumaiftliueiongonearth.

^

- ofGodv
^

^^^J^'l^^

a This'is the 4 And ye,fathers,prouokenot your childrc 18 And pray alwai/e with all maner prayer i'='"*^*'"^*

demem orfhe ^^ ^ wrath :but bring them vp in ^ inftru- and fuppiicatio in the Spirit:and '^ watch ^^^"^*^*

feconde table dion and information of thcLord. thereunto with all perfeuerace and fuppli

promesXith 5^ ^Seruancs,be obedient vnto them that afc cation for all Saiates,.

condition. yg^^Y maftets 5 ^ according to the fl^dijwith 19 ^And for me,that vtterance may be giue aXheJTsJ*

Ol3.>2^' fcare ana trcmbhng inunglenesof your vnto me, that I may open my mouth bol-

t$t.2^9> hearts as vntoChrifl:, dely to pubhfhthe'fecret of the Gofpel,
i.pet.2jg. ^ Not with feruice to the eye,as men plea- 20 Whereoflamtheambafladourinbon-

no^ b*oghT Jj fers 5 but as the feruants of Chriit , doing dcs,that therein I may fpeake boldely, as
inwat6nes,but the wilof God ftom the heart, loght tofpeake.

IhcLor""" 7 With good wil feruing the Lord 3 and *» fByt that yemay al/bknowe mine affai-

lmi'nio''noier
^ot men. res,c^ what I do, Tychicus w)» dearc bro-

your bodies^. 8- And knowc ye that whatfbeuer good ther and faithful minifterinthe Lord, dial

fo"uie?**""^ thing any man doeth,that fame fhal he re- fhewe you ofall things,
'orMheyturt cejue of thc Lord , whether hehe bonde a» Whome I haue lent vnto you for y lame
^Whether he orfre. purpdfe,that ye might knowc miine aftai-

n»a/err"'
**'

9 ^^^ V^ mafters, do the fame things vnto res,& that he might comfort your hearts..

*i>eu'io»i7, them,putting away threatning : & knowe aj Peace he with the^brethren,and loue with
2.chro.i9,7, that euen "your matter alfo is in heaue,ne- faith feom.Qod the Father, andj9aw thp
i9b.34.J9' thcr is there ^erefped ofperfone whim* Lord lefus Chriil.
ipoiJdo.6j,

^^ ^F;inaIIy,my brethren, be ftrong in the H Grace ^ with all them which loue our

^y.^il
LoTd,andinthepowerofhismight. LordlefusChrift.to ^^«rkimmortalitie,^^„^/^^^^^^^

fm.2iu " Put on the "whole armour of God, that Amen. that is,to ha-

lalz^a. yemaybeabletoftandagainfttheaflauts ^

'

J^n^XhS
coi.3.3s^ ofthcdeuil. Written from Rome vnto the Ephefianf, ^^^^"<^**^*^"

-'o^.!!;^;'/,;^
" ^^f we wreftle no^ Ofj^^^by Tychicus.

^"'*'

f The faithful

haue not only
to ftriue agalil

men and them
felues t but a«
gainft Satan
the fpiritual

encmie , who
is mofte dange
*©us: for he is

THE EPISTLE OF
Paul to the Philippians,

^\^v j^e 'i^ n

-
f r I'

* ' '
rigthhe -w^is ta\en ^rifoner at \orney

nvhneo[tJ?e ^hiltppta^is, being aduertifidJen^ Ej^afhroditus mth reliefynto hii

common"
^ns good

nprljonment ma\^ them not to Jhrir,\e: for the
gojp.l tyrebjf y9^ Confirmed and not dimimjhed:ej}eciallji hedefr^ththemto jlteainhition.andtG

emhrase



Pauls great loue. Chap.L Chrift our game. 9Z
embrace ntodefliCy fromifing to fend TimotJjeus ynto thenty-whoJhhlde inflru^ tJiem in matters mo-

re am^ly.y^a ^and that he him felf'wolde alfo come ynto them^ adding lil^e'mfe the Caufe oftheir

mmtftcrs fo long abode,sAnd hecauf there ^ere no greater enemies to the cnjje then the falfe afo*
'

flies^he ibfi^teth their faifc doClrine^hy prou!?ig onely ChriTi to he th end ofall true religion ^Kvith

-whome ive haue all tJnngyatid yfithoht -^Ijome -^e hone nothing^fo that his' death u oar Hfe^andlnJ

nfmrecHon oi*r iHJlification.xyifcr th^ foUo-we certeine admonitions hotJ:e particular and general,yfith

tejlificationoflmaffe^iontoyvarde them^and than\efhl accepting ofthetr henemlence.

« By bifliops

here he mea-
ncch theai th^t
had charge of
the wortte &
gouerning , aj
paftours do-
ctors , ciders:

by deacons, iu

che as had
charge of the

«Iiftrifaution,!fc

ot the poorc
and ficke.

b Wu It other
Churches,
c That ye re-

cciued the
Go (pel.

d When yctt

ihal receiuc

the crowue of
gloric.

e It was a fu-

i-e toktn of
their iouc.that

they did hdpe
him by all

nieancs poisi-

ble , when he
was abfenr, &
in pnfon.tucn
as if they had
btnc prifoners

with him.

f of this pe-

culiar bencfi.

te to fiifFcr for

Chrifts fake.^

*Or,itre exceUft

f That you fo

jncreafe in

godlines that

not onely ye
can put diffe-

rence betvvene

food & eail:

ut alio that

ye profit more
and more K'ith

out Uippigbac
ke, or ftandiDg

ixi a ftitye.

h Righteouf-
iies is the tre,

goid vforkes

the frute

i Whici, I fu-

fteine for

Chrifts caufc.

k That is, in

the court ©r
Palais of the
Emperour
Nero.
1 Or , proftfle

the Gofpel.co
^dering my c»
&aacie.

CHAP. I.

S.Tatil difcouereth his heart toyvardrthem, 3 'By

histha'kesgtutng, 4 Trayers^ / ^nd -wijhes f(^r

thetrfatth atidfaluation. 7. ix, 20. HeJlnyfeth thg

frute of hucrojfe, u 27 ^nd exhorteth them tovni.

tie, 2S tAnd ^actenee,

Aul & Timotheus the

feruants of i e s v s

c H R I s T,to all the

Saintesin Chrift lefus

which are at Philippi,

witiithe »Bifihops,an<l

Deacons:
I Grace he with you, and peace from God
our Father, &: /row the Lord lefus Chrilt.

J
^I thanke my God/?4«/»^youin perfe<fl

memorie,

4 (Alwaife in all my prayers for all you,

praying with gladnes)

5 Becauieof the •» fellowfliip which yeha-

ue in the Gofpel^fiom the ^ firft day vnxo

now.

4 And lamperfuaded of this fame thing

that he that hathe begone t/7/5 good worke
in you,wil performe it vntil the<i day of

lefus Chrift,

7 As it becometh me fo to iudge ofyou all

becaufe I haueyou in remembrace « that

bothe in my bades,and in my defenfe, and
confirmation of the Go/pel you all were
partakers ofmy ^ grace.

8 For God is my recorde,how I long after

vouall from the verie heart rote in lefus

Chrift.

9 And this I pray,that your loue may abu-

de,yet more and more in knowledge, and

inalliudgement,

ro Thatye may difcerne things that "dif-

fer one from another , that ye may be pure,

and g without offence , vntil the day of

Chrift,

II Fille(^itith the frutes of ^ righteou/hes,

which are by lefus Chrift vnto the glorie

andpraife oiGod,
11 f I wolde ye vnderftode, brethren , that

the things which ha-ue come vnto me, a-

re turned rather to she Furthering of the

ij So thatmy badesin 'Chrift are famous
throughout ail the ^ iudgement hall , and

in all other /j/.ff'py,

14 Infomucbe thatmanie of the brethren

in the Lord are boldned through my ban-

des, and dare more frankely fpeake tiie

^ worde.

15 Somepreache Chrift eue through enuie

and ftrife,and ibme alfo ofgood wil.

\6 The one parte preacheth Chrift ofcon- ^ ^^^ ^.^ ^
tention o* not *" purely , fuppofing to ad- corrupt miadc

de more afflidion to my bandes.

17 But the others of loue, knowing that I

"am fet for the defenfe of the Gofpel. *Or,iie in i^dt*

18 What then? yet Chrift is preached all . .

'
, , .11 « Their pretc-

maner wayes, whether /f^ « he vnder a pre- cc was to prca

tence,or fyncerelyiand I therein ioye:yea,
the^ffori'lheS

andwilioye. doarine w«

19 Fori knowe that this ftial turnetomy "cJefuioV^m

faiuation, through your prayer, & by the ^^'^^^ & en««c

heipe of the Spirit of lefus Chrift:, dcface"pauT&

10 As I hartely loke for, and hope, that in
\lf^]\[^

'^''^

nothing I ftialbe aftiamed 5 but that with

all confidence, as all wayes, fo now Chrift:

ftial be magnified in my bodie, whether;{

he by lifeor by death.

21 For Chrift us to me bothe in life, and ia

death aduantage,

n And whether to ©Hue in the flefti -we- l,JV^\^^o
re profitable for me, and what tochofe I liueimhisbric

, » tcl bodie, til

know not. we be called

11 For I am greatly in doute on bothe fi-
'ftiJ^I'^f^but'j;

6qs jdefirJng to be lofed and to be with hue according

Chrift,which is befte ofalL \l1 1"
the'

24 Neuerthelesjto abide in the'flefli is nio- fien»,figniiie,t«
^

M r \ r bedeftjtute of
renedefulroryou. ih« spirit and

25 And this am I fure of, that I Oial abide, to ^e^pi^jged

and with you all continue,for your furthe- concupiucn*

ranee and ioye ofjo«r faith,
^

J^^
"^ ^

i6 That ye may more abundantly reioyce 'Or^bcdit.

in lefusChrift for me,by my comming to

you againe.

27 * Onely let your couerfacion bejas it be- ^pl>^f'4»r»

ccmcth^ Gofpel of Chrift, that whether ^^^'/^'"•

-. ^
t A-

^ 111/' T it*oeJj,2,i2,

I come and fe you, or els be abfent, I may
heare ofyour matters that ye ""continue in '0r,H4nd.

one Spirit, & in one minde fighting toge-

ther through.the faith of the Gofpel. P TheraoreJ

28 And in nothing feareyour aduerfaries, J^'^^nft t'lif*

which isto them a P token ofperdition, & oofpd, the

toyouotlaluation,andi that ot Cjad. /iiy they de^

.9 For vnto you it is giuen'for Ciirift.ti^t '^:^:^^^
not onely ye ftiulde beleueinhim,butal- owne deftm-
/- /• rp r t

' r t ^ ftionrand agai
io futtertor his lake, ne conftat per

30 Hauing the fame fight, which ye fawe ^euerance^^for

in me,anji now heare ^0 he in me. is an euidtnt
figneof falua-

C HA P. I r . lion.

q God fhew-

S He exhorietb them aboue all things to humiiitig, eth by tbi$

yvherehy pure do^rine is chiefly mamreined. 19 'Tro-
;^""4'//^^J?

ntijing that he and Timotheus wilfped.ly come vn- ^^^^ ^^^ ,,-^^

to them, 27 ^And excufeth the long tarjmg of Spa- and who arc

phroditUS, .... 'OrXhnli^



Chrift hambleth him felf. To the Philippians. Allfeke there owne.

a if you Co 1 T^ there he therefore anie « confohtion
loue me that X in Chrift,ifanie cofott ofloue,!/ anie

o^orlc!"*^ felowfhipof theSpiritjiianiecompafsion

and mercie, ^
2 Fulfil my ioye,that ye be like mmdedjlia-

uing the fame ioue, being of one accorde,

k isromthe co and of ^ oneiudgement,

mindfslepr^ j That nothing 6^ ^o^^ through contentio

tederh to the qj. yainc glorie,but that in mekenes ofmin

lladae,\h« de^euerie man etteme other better then
there might him felf.

fe& Concorde. ^ LoKC not ciierie ma on his owne things,
'^mjz^io, ^yj. euerie man alfo on the things of o-

ther men.

5 Let the fame minde be in you that was

euen in Chrift lefus,

jAAt.ioii, ^ Who«^beingii\theformeofGod,thoght

cif Chrift be- it no^ robbery to be equal with God:

^qUtu^f 7 *^Buthe made him feifofno reputation.

Father . laid and toke on him the « forme of a fcruant,

fil^Md^bfing and was made like vnto men^and was foii-

^
fcruatK^and

^^ ^" ^ fhapc as z man

.

wiUingiyVub- 8 *He humbled him felf, and became obe-

fei"to m^fte ^i^nt vnto the death , euen the death of
ihamefui dc- thecrofle.

ttiif^a'cTo'? Wherefore God hathe alfo highlyexal-
thing but jgJ jjim , and giuen him a Name aboue
vile fclaues, ' O
through arro- cucrie namc

,

lowne oTbre 'o ^That at the Name of lefus fhulde eue-

tiircn, & pre- fje g knec bowe, bothe of things in heauen,
fcrre out fei- ^ thijigs in earth,and things vnder the

€br.2,fi. earth,

tJc^'iX" " Mnd that euerie tongue iliulde confef-

iichaue'done fe that lefus Chrift « the Loid, vnto the

2he Goiheld? gloric ofGod the Father.

%em.i4.it. 12 Wherefore my beloued,asye haue al-

ifa.4s.*S' waife obeyed,not as in my prefence onely,
^
«r7'tf

^ but now muche more in mine abfence , fo

^ jl*^
' h make an end ofyour owne faluatio with

c xue po«r« * featc and trembling.

ttl\t\T n For it is God which workethinyou,bo-
i He wa. fcM the the wil and the dtd^, euen ofhis^ good
and heard of , ^ ' *>

men, fo that pleafure.

and^pe?fo«e ' '4 ^^ ^^^ thiHgs without ^murmuring and
declared that reafottings,

J/rawlma'n"' *5 Thatye may beblameles,and purc,c^

i/Ftt.4.f' the fonnes of God without rebuke in the

fe^ub«ft ' to
»nidde$ ofa naughtie and croked nation,

him. among whome ye (hine as* lights in the

h^llftiife'for.
worlde,

^ardT^n thit i^ ^ Holding forthc the « worde oflifc,that

"u{mL7hcV Imay reioyce in the day of Chrift, that I
tein God ha- hauc not runne in vaine,nether haue labo-

'^'J'fof*' redinvaine. s '

through lefus ,- Yea , and thogh I be « ofFered vp vpon
Chnftandco- ' , /« -^ ir • r /* • f t
duJketh you the iacrihce,and leruiceoofyour faith, I

ky his^'jpuit ^^ gladjand reioyce with you ail.

to waike in ig Forthe famecaufeal/b bc ye glad ,and

Sn'SfoZm": reioyce with me.
lie your voca- ,p And I truft in i:he Lord lefus, to fend
•ioo fure. -

i: Which may make you tarcml & diligent, k Which is his fre grace.

i" As they which in the night fet forthe a candle to giue light toothers.

HI The Gbfpel. n The worde^gnifieth to power out as the driakeofftiag

nrras powred on the facrifide. « Xo confirBie you in your faitk.

''Timotheus fliortly vnto you, that lal/b ^^.Jd^i,
may be ofgood comforte , when I knowe
your ft ate.

20 For I haue no man like minded, who
wil faithfully care for your'majrters.

21 *For all P feke their ownejC^ not y which j,C^. 10,24.

is lefus Chrifts.
?o ^'I'Vo'file

'

22 But ye knowe the profe of him,that as a by their pre<

fonne with yfather,'he hathe ferued with ^'jd".%w.
meintheGofpel.

^\ Him therefore I hope to fend affbneas I

knowe how it wil go with me,
24 And truft in the Lord,that I alfo my felf

ftial ^me fhortly.

25 But I fuppofed it neceflarie to /end my^

brother Epaphroditus vnto you, my com-
panion in labourjand fellowe fouldier,eue

your meffenger, and he that miniftred vn-
to mefuchethingsas twaiited,

25 For he longed after all you, and was ful

ofheauinesjbecaufe ye hzd heard, that lie

had bene ficke.

27 And no doute he was Gckc , verie ne-

re vnto death : but God had mercie on
him , & not on him onely, but onme alfo,

left I fhulde haue forowe vpon forowe.

28 I fent him therefore the more diligetly,

that when ye ftiulde fe him againe,ye

might reioyce , and I might be the icue

forowful
qHecatletlt

iUruWlUl* ichereywor-

29 Receiue him therefore in the Lord with kc of chrift

all gladnes,and make muche of fuche: wh^was bsde

p Becaufe that for a the worke of Chrift
jJ'p'/J'gj'^aJ

he^ wasnere vnto death, & regarded not inne'deVw

his life ,to ^Ifil that feruice which was "Hfc'*^pro.

lacking on your parte towardc me.

CHAP. III.

ucth them -^

hazard: their
.

life to relic-

1 He "Vfarmth them to beivare of fMfe teachers, r^- ^^t\ of Chriftt.

^ainfiyffhomehefettetbChnft, 4 Like-mfehtjrfetf,

fi. KAnd his do^rine, iisAttdreproHethrfumi^yvne

righte^ufnes,

I X^Oreouer, my brethren, reioyce in

iVlthe L ord. 1 1 grieueth me not to wri

te a the fame things to you, and for you it ^^f:^^ohJ^

is a (lire thine. I^^'lf^J^*
T» rL I I r -I b which bat-

a . Beware of^dogges; beware of euilwor- kcagaioftthe

kers;beware ofthe ^ concifion* "^o^^ltlT

J
For we are the circumcidon , which wor- fceiiics.

ftiip God in thefpirit,& reioyce inChrift p^JlitglLr^'i.

I«fus,8c haue no confidence ^intheflefh: *";''"'^
*jj'J";

4 Thogh I might alfo haue confidence in unto *s Paul

the flefh.ifanie other manthinketh that
J^|f.*l^"^^h"m

he hathe whereofhe might cruft in yflefh, co«ciffon,xV itIT. cutting of and
muche more I: rearing aru«.

5 Circumcikd the eight day, ofthe kinred
^^^^^^

'^'

of Ifrael,of the tribe ofBeniamin^ ^ an E- d m outward

brewe ofy Ebrewes,4)y the"lawa£hariie.
*''j^"f^''^^ ^^

tf> Cocerning zeale,Iperfecuted y Church: J^^.^^^^.

'

touching the righteouihes which is in the *or,/>r»/</?;>».

Lawil wasvnrebukeable.

7 But y things that were vantage vnto me,
the fame I counted lofle for Chrifts iake,

8 Yea , doutles Ithinke all things but lofle

forthe



Ofbellie gods. Chap.nil. Thebokeoflife.93
for the cxcellet knowledge fake ofChrift

lefus tny Lord, for whome I haue couted

all things Ioffe,andcIoiudge them to be

dongue,that I might winne Chrili,

« A« one graf- 9 And might be « founde in him,tW Wjnot

fiith!*""^^ hauing mineowne righteoufnesj which is

of the Law, but that which is through the

faith of Chriil,<?«^« y rxghteoufnes which

iso? God through faith,

«o That I may knowe him , and the vcrtue

of his refurredion, and the fellowfhip of

his afflidions , and be made conformable

vnto his death,

II If by anie meanes I might atteine vnto

felucril^r** ^^^^ refurredion of the dead:

{Orhauenow II g Not 35 thogh I hadalteadie atteined

"'f^roa"2ri: fof>,echerweiealreadieperfea:buclfol-
f» not that h« lowe,if that I may ccmprehende that for

teme'vnw It! whofe fakc aifo I am ^ comprehended of
b..tbec.«rche Chrift lefus.
Woldedtcurc /•I/* I -ri
the cxceiiccie ij BrcthrenjI coimtenot myleif,that Iha-

Twe on r.w ^^ atteioed to it^hut one thing / doil forget
no further the that which isbehindc, and endeuoure my
ft^txii!h!lnr feif vnto that which is hefore,
Aewcth Ts ^ j^ ^j^j foliowe hard toward the * marke,

i That is. to for the pri(e of the hie calling of God in

:^*rcfgu. Chnftlefus.
ncmthehea- ^j Let vs therefore as manle as k be 'per-

kor'hauc IT.O. fed 5 be thus minded : and if ye be other-

othm^''*^
'^^ wife minded,God (hal rcueiie euc then^fa-

T^m.is.f, me vnto you.

i.cor 1,10. j6 Neuertheles , IntJ^at whereunto we are

\ionaaVd!th' come,let vs procede by one rule, * chat we
in forf.iking may minde one thing,

fenue.i^hro-'' '7 Brethren , be folowers of me , and Joke
ugh faith by on them,which walke fo,a!> ye haue vs for
him kvhich is -

1

onciy per- an en'ample,

f^^' 18 ^Formanie walke,of whomeIhauetoI-

nhhatis.that dc you often, &: now tell you weping, that

tbis IS ^ true f]jgy ^^g ^i^Q enemies of the « Crolle of

ftraight rule Chrilt,

n^Thic^.oF '9 Whofe " end wdamnacion, whofe God
the Go/pel, ^ ts their belie , and ivhofe « glcrie ts to their

oVthrcrolS fliame,which minde eaithlie thmgs.
'Or^nvar^e. ^q gyf QUT p conucrfacion is in heauen,fr6
I tor.tj, whence alfo we loke for the "^Sauiourj^we^

o' The yaine the Lord lefus Chrift,
giorie which

J, ^^o fl^aj change our vile bodie,that it
thei feke after

t r • j 1 i u - 1 •

in this woride, may be tacioned like vnto his glorious

Xe!r'confuC5. bodiejaccording to t\\Q^ working,whereby
and (hanie.

* he IS able euen to fubduc all things vnto

keftion. him Jelf.

CHAP. Ill r.

s tfe exhorteth tham to be >fhi)ne^toHuerfation,tf%A?id

thanketh them hecaufe of ihc prouijton that thty ma-

defir hir» being in prtfoft, zi sAndfocondudeth'with

Jalutactojis.

t ^T^Heref >re, my brethren,beIoued and

X longedfor, wj oy andmy crowne,ib

continue m the Lord,yebeloued.

t I pray EuodiasjSc befeche Syntyche,that

they be of oneaccorde inrheLord.

I
Yea, and I befeche thee, faithful yokefc^

lowe , helpe tho/e ^omeny which laboured

with me in the Gofpel,with Cjemente al*

fo, and with other my fekwe laborers,

whofe names are in che * * boke of life. n^fd.Sp.n*

4 Reioyce in the Lord alway,againe 1 fay, iuk^io^^l,

reioyce. reuii.)f,&

$ Let your patient minde be knowen vnto '//^ "''^'

all men.The Lord ^ «> at hand. a rhfs toifj e.
5 * Be nothing careful,but in all things let ^^^^^^ caiietJ

your requeues be (hewed vnco God in Jhe JTJilfrifff

praier,and fupplicacion with giuing of
J,f'J{,*^o^r?**

thankes. chap.ij.9.
*

7 And the peace of God which paflethall
^^^o fuccour

vnderftanding,(hal ^ preferue your hearts c From satao,

and mindes m Chnft lefus. Tat fro^Vs*

8 Furthermorejbrethrejwhatfoeuer things thi» peace of

are true , whatfoeuer things arc honeft,
**" ***^**^*

whatfoeuer things ^r^ iuft , whatfoeuer

things ^r^fpure, whatfoeuer things p^rtei-.

ne to loue,whacfoeuer things are of good
reporte,if there te anie vertuejorif ^here
he anie praife,thinkc on thefe things,

9 Which ye hauebothe learned and recei-

uedjand heard,and fene in merthofe thigs

do,and the God ofpeace (lialbe with you.

10 Now I reioyce alfo in the Lord greatly,

that nowatthe Jaft ye are ^ rcuiuedagai- J rhJtil.%€.'

netocareforme,whe^einnotw^thftading hdpcmcr
'*

ye were careful, but ye lacked opportu-

nitie.

11 I /peakenot becaufe of « want: for I ha- e That i wat

ue learned in whatfoeuer ftate I am , the-
J^J^ ^^

p^*";

rewith to be content. tie.

12 Andlcanbeabafed vandlcanabunde:
euerie where in all things I am inliruded

bothe to be fuU and to be hongrie^and to

abun Jejand to haue want.

i^ I am able to do all things through the

heipeof f Chniljwhich ftregthenethme. f Not of Ms

14 Norwithftand mg ye haue weidr'nejthat ZTflJsJtU

ye did communicate to mine afflidion,

15 And ye Philippians kn.>we aifo that in

the & beginning of the Gofpel, when I de- gwhent firft

ir TV/f J /^L- L preached the
parted from Macedomajiio Church cum- bofpeivnto

munxated with mecocern^ng th^ ^ mac- >«>«•
. .....

,
. . ,0 7 " HehaJgiue

terot giujngandreceiuingjbutyeonely. ofhisparte ia

16 F >r euen ^9hen I -waa in T heffalcn ica,ye
";^,'^^7'f/.'^8

ient once, and afcerwarde againe for my /uai thing. .but

necefatie,
^

thmgotthem.

17 Not that I deGre a <? fft : but I defire the ^ "g';f af le-

c I
•

I nc '~i 1
• «ft to h^ue re*

trute which may further your teckening. i,en^d him ia

18 Nowl haue receiuedall,and bane plen ^isnecefsuk.
• » -111 r T ' "it,aburnie

tie : I was euen nlled , after t!:at I -^ad re- tr^arde^om^

ceiuCd of Epaphroditus char which tvrwe
""""'•

frumyou , an odour that imelletli fwete,a

fa:riH*e acceptable and pica fane to God*
19 And my God (liai hAtil ail your necefsi-

tics through his riches with g lone ni lefus

Chrift.

20 Vnto God euen our Father he prai/e for

euermore,Amen.
21 Salute all the Saintes in Chrift lefus.

Thebrethren^whichare w me, greceyou,

AAa.i.



Our hope laid vp. To the Colofsians* All things created by Chrift^

11 AlltheSainces faluteyou , andmofle with you all,Amen,
ioffucheas of all they which are of « Ccfars houf-

tit Empfrour ^olde. ' Written to the Phifippians from Rome,^
Ner». 1} The grace of our Lord lefusGhrift !>* /<?»fbyEpaphroditus.

THE EPISTLE OF
Paul to the Golofsians.

rue ^\gvMe\T.
1\thls Spifile S.T^^hIputteth diff:rencehetys>ene the tiHelie^ejfeAml and true chriU^and thefj^

nedjContrefait and imagined Chriyt^ti'hOme th ptlfo afoJfles taught, iAndfrTlihe confrmeththe

doSirine which €paphrds had preachedyHvifihing thm increafi offaith^to ejleme the excellecie of^ods

henefite tonvarde thm^, teaching them aljo that faltiacion, and whatfomergood thing can he depredy

flandeth onely in ChriftyWhome onely ive embrace by the GoJpel.'JBiit forafmuche a^ the falje hrethre

ipvolde hane mixed the Law "with the Gojpelyhetoticheth thofeflatterers Vehemently yand exhorteth

the Colcfiians toflaye onely on Chrift ^without "whome all things are hut m^re yanitie, xAnd as fir

CircHmciJion^dhJiinence from meates^ external hoiines ^ worfijipitig of »^ngels of meancs -whe^

rehy to come to ChriUy he ytterly condemneth-^ Jhewing what was the offce and nature of
ceremonies y which by ChriTt are abrogate : fothat now the exercifes of the chriTiiansStande

in mortificacion oftheflefh^newenesoflifi^-withotherU^e offices appertcining Lothe generally^
partictdarly to all the faiihfiU i

c H A p . I. knowledge of <J his wil) in all wirdomejSc d tiiat i^
Gods.

a Which was

5 Uegiueththankes vnto God fir their fkith^ 7 C^n- /piritual vnderftanding,
frmeththedoarineofepaphra,. i^ ^ratethfir the jq * That ye might walke worthie of the f/^/^./^.n

^:&:^:^.^:XSc^fZ Lord.andpleare?..h,ali:hi„gs,being.^w«.......

filfiapojHe,.2S He approuethhuautoritie& Charge, ^^ruteful inali good workes ^and jncrea-
'/^'^^^

2S^nd9fhiifiiithJHl executirigof thefame. ilng in the knowledge of God,
^^ AulanApollleoflefus n Sirengthened with all might through

^ i
Chritt,by ywilof God, his glorious power, vnto all paciencejSc

1^^ 8c Timotheus o«r bro- l<^ng fafFring with ioyfulnes,

^^^^^^^^^^ " Giuing thankesvnto the Father, which
2 ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^\^ » which are at hathe made vs mete to be partakers of the Mat.3,1?^

acTdcofPhr/ \^5 ^m eT^JL) '^ColoileaSaices Sc faith inheritanceof the Satintes in light, & iv^s^

*'*• -^^3:^^^*^2^ ful brethren in Ch rift: 13 Who hathe deliuered vs from the power •^•i'*^v^--'7.

^
Grace^f with you, & peace from God our of darkenes, and hathe tranflatedvs into madrvifibie*

Father,and^ow the Lord lefus Chrift. the kingdome * of his deare Sonne, j.y^^^ u^hf
} Wegiue thankes to God eue the Father 14 Inwhome we haue redemption through diuinuied wei

of our Lord lefus Chritt^alwaies praying his blood, tWw, the forgiuenes of finne$,i"fpi"aiiy?

for you: 15 W^ho isthe "^ e image of the inuiilble f^r./,i.

^ffrtftTh^rH* 4 Sincewe heard of your faith ^ inChrlft God,thef firft borne of euerie creature. ^^°''",f>'^°''«<.,nntt mere li ^_- ,-, ,' rito- t-.»i- hi- .
ame thing was

»o faith to be leJus,and oijowloue towardc all baintes, i^ *For by hmi were all thmgs created, created,

ondy a^iaiJe 5 ^^"^ ^^^ hopes fake , which is layd vp for which are in heaucn , and which are in ^^^^ ''^'

-ptnioa. you in heauen,whereof ye haue heard be- earth , things vifible and inuifible : whe-
fore by the worde of trueth, which ts the ther they fefi- Thrones , or Dominions , or |"« *^ff '«%

Gofpel^ Principalities,or Powers, all things were the dM^d"ota-

6 Which is come vnto you,euen as /t u vn- created by him and for him,
^J ffe^cueria-

to alltheworlde,and4«fruteful,asif «al* 17 And he is before all things, and in him fiing: which ri

fo among you,from the day that ye heard all things coniift. MikTI new
and truelyknewe the grace of God, 18 And he is the head of the bodie of the ^^^

7 As ye alfo learned of Epaphras our dea- Churchihe is the beginning,^ e^g the lirft
^'^°^'y^^^'

re felowe feruant,which is for you a faith- borne of the dead , that in all things he /X/]/^?
fulminifterof Chrift: might haue the preeminence. chap'.z,^.

8 Whahathe alfo declared vnto vsyour 19 *For it pleafed the Fatljer yihzi inhim ^ xha'tthe

;»ww.hce. Ioue,W7?c;?je/?^«ec by the Spirit, fhulde all J^ fulnes dwell, fsXi^hodi^,

SSieOoft.* 9 Forfhiscaufe wealfojfincethedaycwe 20 Andbyhim to reconcile ^ all things vn- ^^|^s%b"nd5^-
heard of /f,ceafe not to pray for you , and to him felf,and tofet at peace through «e.

"^ "" *'

to defire that ye might be fulfilled with the blood ofhis crofle bothe thethings^n wh^Vcht'iL



The reft ofChrtfts afflidions. Chap. II. Chrifts diuinitie. 94
ding therein with thankes giuing.

Beware led there be anie man that fpoile ^ ^"«^'"f
I I J 1 r r ,

•
1

* 1
youvainelpe-

you tnrough ^ philoJophiej and vame de- cuUnons , as

ceitjthrough the traditions of men,accor- Anglbfofbim
ding to the rudiments of ti3eworlde,and <iecercmoojes

*^ " —
- - and btggcrlie

ttt 2.11.

earth,and the things in heaucn.

»i And you which were in tjmes pad flran-

gers and enemtes , bccaufe your mmdes
'W'^rcpf ineuil workes, hathehenow ai(b

reconciJed,

11 In the bodie of his fiefh through death, not^fcer Chrift. traditiun*: for

to make you'^ hohc.and vnbiameable and 9 *For in him dwelleth all the fulnes ofthe ""^^
'^'J

^**

without fautc in bib light, « Godhead "bodely. "elng'^ThtiftT

2j ^'Itye continue, groiided and flabliflied 10 Andyeare compleatein h!m,which is j^r!"^',
in the faith, and be not moued away from the head of all Pnncipalicie and Power ; ioCni'iZ'
the hope of the GofpeJ , whereofye haue a In whome alfo ye are circumcifed wjth i^m.z,ifi.

heard, and which hache bene preached to ^ circumcifion made without had$,by put- « '",^^^0"!

euerie creature which is vnder heaue whe- ting of y (inful bodie ofthe flefh> through ll<d 'i.'reaiiy

reoflPauIamaminifter. theGircumcifion^of Chrid, 1^ ^*"v;^'J'!

module 24 Nowreioycelmmyfaftrmgsfor''you, u In that ye are^buryed with him through he is verie

hafhc o^ce fuf
^^^ ^"^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ afFjidions of baptifme, in whome ye are alfo raifed vp Zf/fht^%l

fered 1^1101 Chriltin my flefh, for his bodies fake, together through ^ the faiths of the ope- '^"i^f^h two

ilscZtZl "^^'^^^ '^ the Church, ration of God which raifed him from the Tct"^n\T^'.
to raoa.fic'ic: 25 Whercof I am a minifter , according to dead.

^d^liuth^hc

<j°iiy°f^-r'in t^^ dilpenfatio of God,which is giuen mc ij "^Andye which were dead in finnes, and p^oucth thae

vnto youwarde,to fulfil the^worde of in the vncircumcifioof yourflefli, hathe "ue*
'*'''* ^*^

ker of 'their God, hequickencd together with him,foreiui2 •'Or.effmtutiy,

// ^ „ ^ » & & 'Or,-px-*tf our.

forc'a' r^
*^ "^f^htch U the my fterie hid fince the worl- " you aUyour trefpaces. 7> om.fj4.
debeganjandfromrf/^agesjbutnowisma- 14 And putting out the *^h hand Vfrh'mg ephe.j^ip.

de manifeft to his "Saintes, of ordinances that was againft vs , w was ephe,2,j

.

i»i$ mem-
bers, asparta-

of their
inftftnii

therel

u^ger ot their
injuries.

i'tim.ijio.

tit i,z.

m Which ijf
promifc's of
Chrift, and of
the calling of
the Gentilei

.

hathe "dlfted ^9 Whereunto I alfo labour and ftriue, ac

ItttThimh'v
^<?r^'"gfohi$ working which worketh in

Chrift.

contrarie to vs , he euen toke it out of the ^p^^-^^U'

way,& fattened it vponthecrofle, s^dtW
*

15 And hathe » fpoiled the Principalities, ^'l"*: , .

J T^ 111 n i S In beleujog
and Powers, and hathe made a fheweof that God by

them openly, and hathe triumphed ouer ?Jd vp'chriftl

them m the fame cro//J. w
wifdome,that we may prefent eu erie man. i^ Let no man therefore condemne you in k'

perfe^a in ChriU Iefu>.-' meat and drinke,or in refpedof an *" ho- ^'P'Vr^'

Jic day, or or the new moone,orot the ^ iheceremo

Szhhzth dayes, "J:,Va",'r'

17 Which are hut a Hiaddoweof things to "^"^ « pu^ii-

comeibut the bodie is in Chrift

.

^ -^ ''•
""*"*

27 To whome God wolde make knowen
what is the riches of this glorious myfte-
rie among the Gentiles, w riches is Chrift

in you,*the hope ofglorie,
28 Whome we preache,admoni(hing eue-
rie man , and teaching euerie man in all whereof wc

haue a fureto-
in our

memightely.

'Or, feint und

a Me prefenc
in boilie.

b la bodie.

c Isitninde,

t^Coi

CHAP. 1 r.

/ }£auing protefted hii good VfthtTvarde them,

admonijheth them not to turnc back^fri ChrtH* i To
theferuice ofangels or ante other inuention^ or els ce-

remonies of the LaVOj 17 Which hauefinijhed their

office^and are ended in Chrifl.

FOrl woideyeknewewhatgreat^Hgh
tmgIhaueforyourfakes,and for the

of Laodicea,and for as manie as haue not
fene my ^ perfone intheflefh,

2 That their hearts might be comforted &
they knit together in loue , and in all ri-

ches ofthe ful afturanceof vnderftading,

to knowe the myfterie of God euen the

Father,and of Chrift:

In whome are hid ail the treafures ofwif-

^ dome and knowledge.

4 Andthisl/ayjieftaniema fhulde begui-

le you withenofing wordes.

^ "^Forchoghlbe abfenrinthe ^flefli, yet

am. I with you in the « fpint reioycing,and

beholding your ordre, and your ftedfall

faith in Chrift.

6 As ye haue therefore receiued Chrift le-

fus the Lord,/") walke m him,

7 Rotedandbuyltin him, and ftablifhed

and hand wri-

^If^ 18 *Let no man lathis pleafure'beare rule
^-^"^f^*'/^'^^

oucr you by humblenes ofminde, &: wor- of man kinder

fliiping ofAngels, aduancing him felf in tJlT^
tho/e things which he neucr fawe, raftily '^f"^

natural

r I 1 • rj n 1- I
pollution; the

putt Vp With his tielhlieminde, purifyings, &
19 Andholdeth not the head , whereof all

.^J^j'^fe fiifu

the bodie furnifhedand knit together by o^'finne: the

iointes and bandes,encrea/eth with the in- ftTfied thatTe

creafing ofGod. wcregiitieof

20 Wherefore {^ ye he dead with Chrift w^eaiuaken

from the ordinances of the worlde,why, cTmfts ^^^3^1,.

as thogh ye lined in the woride,are ye bur Mat. 24.4.

,
dened with traditions?

hi?Au*erfr^
21 ^;,Touche notjTafte not, Handel whome he ha-

p-j. the taken aU
**"'^* power.

22 Which all «" perifh with the vfing, and ^ ^'' ^'^'^^'

itre after the commandements anddodri ke^diffeVenre'

nesofmen. h.'' "^If'/*^/"

2j Which things haue indeed a fheweof jv- «/ >««»-

wifdome,innvohmtariereligionand hum TMeaning,
blenesofminde,and innotfparingthebo that the hy-

die:"nether haue they it in anieeftimation fhe"' at' their

to fatiffietheo flefli. PjfV'"'' J.°'?all fnperftind

and error, m And appertcine nothing to the kingdome of God "Or^butthey'

l,t f//i>gcfthef/i/k. n Suche as men haue chofets_ '.f/icya/ne faue fc,

:^^L -r - u ^
I u.\' I *V f** according to their ownc fantafie o They pinche and defraude their bo-

in the faith,as ye haue *" bene taught,abu- die to iiic ^vc them raucs greater hypocrites.



TheChriftianlife, To the Coloffians^ To pray& watch/
CHAP, III. 20 fChildren, obey your parentes in valJ ^A'S'*.^./.

, Hejhe^ith tvhere -x^iJhuU^ f^ks Chrifi. , Hi ixhofr things : for chac is wel pieafing vpto the ;„l';i^i,l"

tetktomortifictitton^ loToputoftheoldemanandu Lord.
kByiomwdie

/ futon Chrtfi. iz To the Tvhichhe addeth exhortations, 21 Fathers, ^ prouokc not your children tO tjgour.

bothegemrnlAndfArtieHUrtoeharitie& htimilitit. anger,leil they be difcou raged.

Je hauJ bene i 1 F ye then be » rifen with Chrift , feke 21 f^Seruants, be obedient vnto the that a-
ff^J'^"^''

*^e7iie «remo Itbofe things whicH are aboue, where r^yom malters according to the llefti in /^y.^'^^^^,

wes. Chrift fitteth at theright hand of God. all things,not with eye (eruice as men plea

z Set youraffedions on things which are fers5but infinglenesofheart/earingGod.

''hcrferue bit aboue,*i«^ ttot on thingsjwhich^are on the ly And whatfoeuer ye do^do it heartely jas

for a time, or eatth. to the Lordjand noc vnto men,

tedbymenr'} Fcf y e arc <^de3d,and yout life 1$ hid wiih 24 Knowing thatofthe Lord ye (halrecei-

cwuhchhft. ChnftinGod. '

. ue the rewarde ofthe inheritance; for ye

4 When Chrift which is our life, dial ap- ferue the Lord Chrift,

pearejthenfhalyealfoappeare with him 15 But he ^ that doeth wrong ,fhalreceiue^J^/,/™**

g. inglorie. for thewrong that he hathedonejSc there

d^jExungmft* 5 ^ d Mortifie therefore your mcbers which isno "^re/pedofperfones.
'^xJT^^

^:^^!C areontheearth,fornicati6,vnclennes,the ^j^^p, „ ^ j_ Zie.jsl^^.
nature which inordinate afFedion,euil C0ncupilcencej5C ^ Jft^xhorteth them to hferuem in prayer, xTowal- romzju

thelpifit.^has COUetOuCies which is idolatrie. ^^ yv^fely toivarde them that arenotyet cometothe^al.zj*

yc ttiiy iiueJn ^ poj- the which thines fakes the wrath of true knoveUdge of Chrifi.He faluteth them^And Kvi- eph./i:^

^r^'rilt. God cometh on the children of difobe^ JheththemaUpnjperitU.
^ ^e^^^Ik'//'?

i;Jience. « '-y^ Emafters,do vnto your feruats,that fcmant.

7 Wherein ye alfo walked once , when ye X which is iufte , and equal, knowing

l^om($4 liuedinthem. thatyeaifohaueamafterin heauen.

e^e.^!^/, 8 *But now put yeaway eue all thefe thigs, 2 ^Continue in prayer,and watch in the la- httk^is.f^

ei>r.j2.s. wrath, angre, malicioufnesjcurfed fpea- me withthankesgiuing,
^^^!fi^7/

j.pet.z,u king,fiithie fpeaking,out ofyour mouth. 3 ^Praying alfo foir v$,that God may open
^^^^^'^/^ ^*^'^

9 Lie not one to another,(eing that ye haue vnto vs th6 « dore of vtterance , to fpeake ^ ji,ac 'i ^ay

put ofthe olde man with his workes, the myfterie of Chrift;wlierefore I amal-
f[fj3^ P/p«^*if

«

10 And haue put on the newe, which is re- foinbondes, epht/jf^
qene.i,36, newedin knowledge * after the image of 4 Thatlmay vtteritjasitbecomethmeto
ays^i.&s.^ him that created him, * fpeake.

11 Where i$ nether Grecian nor Iewe,cir- 5 ^*WalketwifeIy towarde them that are b^Tojhcco«*

cumcifionnor vncircumcifion,Barbarian, withoutjand^redeme the time. your neigU-

Scythian,bonde,fre: but Chrift is all and 6 Zjc* your fpeachefer gracious alwais, and ^ou^J-^^^^^^

in ail things. powdred with ^ fait , that yemay knowe «jn^e^*^jK
^

ff^'•^''^-
^j^

12 *Now therefore as the ele^ ofGod «ho- howtoanfwereuerieman. menTucHe^

that fxliV lie &beloued,put on 'tender mercie,kind- 7 f Tychicus our beloued brother, and
l^^^]^^^^^^^

aieiniheth.r nes,humblenes ofminde > mekenes , long faithful mlnifter^and felowe feruant in Jj caurerh

worur& ar^. fuftVing: the Lord.fbal declare vnto you my whole y^^ '« «'>y^«

'lihhcK fj Forbearing one another, and forgiuing ftate, ",
^^^T"!!?

*or,the^^b,mu one another, ifanreman haue a quarel to 8 Whomel haue fent vnto youfor thefa- i^*mixriu1C
^fmirati.

gnother ; euen as Chrift forgaue you, e- mepurpofe that he might knoweyour fta- no vanme.

uenfodoye. te,and might comforte your hearts,

14 And aboue all thefe things ^f o» loue, 9 ^With OnefimusafaithfulSc a beloued TW/*/«»

aii^your foigt which is the bonde ofperfednes

.

brother^who is one ofyou. They Ihal ftie-

"hlfe^ui"'''^ 15 And let the peace ofGod ^rule in your we you of all things here,

g/xhe doftri- hearts, to the which ye are called in one 10 Ariftarchus myprifon fcllowe faluteth
neoftheGof.

jj^^jje ^nd beye"amiab]e. you,& Marcus,Barnabas lifters fonne(tott

h pfaime» jF* ,g Let y § woriJe ofChrift dwell in you pie ching whome yereceiued comandementsj

complainings* teoufl)? mail wifdome, teaching ik admo^ If he come vnto you,receiue him)
toGod,narra. niftiing yourowne felues,in hpialme$,and II And lefus which is called luftus, which

ftuiati6$.bym- hymne^,and fpiritual/ongs "nging with areofthecircumcifion.Thefeeonely are eiftheyone*

k« ""glmngr a
*

" grace in your hearts to the Lord, my f workefellowes vnto the kingdome of j^Mj^ ^^^^?^

f6g« conteine ,7 * And whatfocuer ye ihaldo, in worde God,which haue bene vnto my cofolatio. che rheOof-.

K'g?i;ing!but or dede,^o all m the Name of the Lord 12 Epaphras the feruant of Chrift, which ^trc ITp^
not fo largely iefus,eiuine thaokcs to God eucn the Fa- is one of you,falutethyou, and a'wau rer?or thofe
and amply, a» '& O o i r •

«
fiue3rtwenue

hymnesdo therbyhim. ltriue»rfor you mprayers,that ye may yeresthatthei;

ephe.4»29» ,8 Ci^Wiues,fubmit your ielucs vnto your ftande perfi£e,and ful in ail the wil of fai"e»'«^fbode

our.thunkef .'ri 1
- J- UTJ -r>i^ at Rome?

ginUg. houfbands,as itiscomeiie m theLord, God. f m preachTg

^.C'^^r 10,3'* i5> ^Houfbandsjloueyourwiuesjandbenot ij Forrbearehimrecorde,that he hathea thc.6ofp«u

epht.s,22. bitter vnto them* great zeale for you,6c for the of Laocficea,,



Effedual faith.

and them of Hierapolis.

i.Tim.4,n, 14 *Luke the beJoued phy litio greteth you,

and Demas.

15 Salure the brethren which areofLaodi-

ceajand Nymphasjand the Church which

is in his houfe.

16 And when this cpiftle is red ofyou, cau-

fe that ic be red in the Church of che Lao-
diceans alG, and that ye likewife read the

epiftie g ysfxitten from Laodicea,

tls^
g Ither
Paul, o
they woide
write as an
arifwere to
thi^ epiftie (ct

to^ Goloisias

Chap. I. II. Enfamples of faith. 9j
17 And fay to Archippus,Take hedeto the

minifterie, that thou haft receiued in the

Lordjthat thou fulfil it»

18 The falutation by the hand ofme Paul.

Remember my bades. Grace hf with youj

Amen.

Written from Rome to the Colo(sian5 and

fent by Tychicus,and Oneiimus.

THE FIRST EPISTLE
of Paul to the Theflalonians.

AFter that the Thejfalomarishad hene -v^el inflmCied in the fuithyfctfechtioni-wUch ferfetmUy

foUoweththe ^reacJjing ofth GnjfeUarcfc^a^ainfl the^hiJ^ ahhogh tliej/ did conflantly fland,

yet S.Taul (^s rnoTt.^ carefJ for tJj.rn) fent Timoihle to flrengtlfen them 9 KvIto [one after admo^

ntjhing h:m oftlyeir e^ate^gaheoccaf/on to th ^^oflle to conjirme them hy diners arguments to hec^

ftant in faith^O* tofitfir ^vhutfiener God calleth them ynto for tJ)e ttUimonie ofthe ^ofptl^exhor-

ting them to declare by their godh'e lining the puritie of their religion,sAnd as the Church can ne^

Her he [0 purged ^ that feme oc^le remaine not among the wheat, fo there were among them mc
J(ed m^n^ which by mouing yuine and curious queJhons to ouerthrowe their faith, taught falfdy^

04 touching the point of the refarreclion fom the dead : "whereofhe- hrnfly inJlrnBeth them yphat

to thin\e .earneflly forbidding them to fe\e curioufly to l{no^e the times ^ -filling them rather to

watche hfl the fndden camming of Chris} come ypan tljem at ynwaresi andfo after lerteine ex-

hortationsjand hts commendations to tl^ hrethren^he ended}.

a For there is

«o Church ^
is not ioyned
together io

Cad.

h Which cie-

clartth it felfe

by mofte liue-

lie frutf s

c Whereby
you declared

your leluei mo
fte readie and

famf"ul to hel-

pe the poore

d fhetffftual
preaching of

the Gofpel IS

ancuident to-

ken if our elc-

ftior

e To\eleue»3c

to beuU'pcr-
faaded v ha-

ue the gifts

of the hohe
Goft, ad ioy-

fnlly t> iwffti

CHAP. I.

}fe thar>keth ^odfor them, that they arefoftedfafi in

faith &good wcrk^s, 6 ^And receint the Gofpel with

fuche earneftnts^ 7 That they Are^an txam^lc t9 all

others.

AuJ andSiluanusjand
Timotheus , vnto the

Church of the Thefla-

oniisywhich ps in^God
the Pathetjand in the

Lord IefusChrift:Gra

ce [>tf with you,and pea
ce frod» God our Father, ^from che Lord
lefusChnft.

2 *We giue God thankes alwayes for you
all,making "^mction of you in our prayers

5 Without ceafing,remebring your ^ efFe-

dual faith ,& ^diligent loue 6c the pacien-

ce of your hope in our Lord ledisChrift

in the light of God euen our Father,

4. Knowmgjbeloued brethren, that ye are

elca of God.

5 For ourdGofpelwasnotvntoyouinwor-
de onely^but alfo in power^and in the ho-
lie Goli,3c in muche ailliraccjas ye knowe
after what maner we were among you for

your fakes.

6 And ye became followers of v$ , and of
the Lord , and receiued the worde in mu«
che affIidion,wich ^ ioye of y holie Goft,

for ChriJfts f^ke^are moft ccrteine fignes of our eUAiois.

7 So that ye were as " enfamples to all that 'Or^^tn^*^

beleue in Macedonia and Achaia.

8 For from you founded out the worde of

the Lord , not in Macedonia & in Achaia

oneiy : but your faith alfo which is towar-

de God,fpred abroade inall quarters,that

we nede not to fpeake any thing.

9 For^they themfeluesfheweof you what fTovit,;*!?!

maner of entring in we had vnto you5and
*''"^^**^'

how ye turned to God from idoles, to fer-

ue the g liuing and true God, . IcZJ^iJll
10 And toloke for his Sonne from heauen, a.idoncjy tai.

whome he rai fed from the dead , eusn lefus
°'' ^*""^*"*

which deliuereth vs from the ^ wrath to ^ wbkh he
Inal execut«

come* vpon the wio

CHAP. II.
^'^•

/ To the intent theyJhvUde notfaint vnder the crojje^

2 He comendtthhti ddigeme in preaching, 13 %And

theirs in o^eing. 18 He excufeth hit abjence , that hi

coLde mi come and open hit heart to thtm*

1 TTJ Or ye your fclues knowe , brethreHj

X that our entrance in vnto you was not
;«,.,«;«« aNotinoUi-

2 But euen after that we hadiuffred befo-a"<^ *'ip<M«pf*

re,and were fliamefully entreated at "^Phi-m^he" tel'I^of

]ippi(as yc knowej we were bolde ^ in our ^°1-

God 5 to' fpeake vnto you the Gofpel of ^By'^hif'bci-

God withmuchellriuing. peaaUgrac*,.

J
Forourexhortatio wasnot by deceit^nor

by vnclennes,norby guile.

4 Butaswewerealowedof God, that the
AAa.iii,



Againft menpleafers. I.Theffalonians. Appointed to afflidions.

wcWhich iecU
ystU. a naugh-
sie coiifcience.

5

'9r,M avutltit

d Heliublea
fcimlelf to fyp

portenllthigs
iivithour all ^
refpefteof lu- "

^re *. euen as f
icndcf mother
which rtour-

ceth hcrchil-

dren.and thin-

kethno office 9
to vile for her
childrcs fake.

j.cor.4ji4.

e Fori'thiiot

pofsible to

auoidc the re-

proches ofy
wicked, which
euer hate good
doings.

€ph.4,T,

fhilipjjif.

Gofpel (hulde be commhtedynto^vsyCo we
fpeake, not as they chat <^ pleafe men, but

Godjwhichtrieth our hearts.

Nether yet did we euer vfe flattering

wordesjas ye know,nor colored couetouf-

nes^Godj^recorde.

6 Netherfoghtwepraifeofmen^netherof
youjnor of others,

7 When we might haue bene " chargeable,

as the Apoftles of Chrifl: but we were gen

tie among you 5 euen as a «i nource cheri-

(heth her children.

8 Thus being afFedioned towards you,

our good wil was to haue dealt vnto you,

not the Gofpel ofGod onely,but alio our 5

ownefoulesjbecaufe ye were dere vnto vs.

For ye remember,brethren,'^our labour 6c

trauaihfor we laboured day& night, be-

caufe we wolde not be chargeable vnto a-

nieofycu,8c preached vnto you the G of- 6

pel ofGod.
ID Ye are witnefles, and God alfi 5 how ho-
lilyjSc iuflly, Be vnblameably we bchaued

our felues among ^ you that beleue.

11 As ye knowe how that we exhorted you, 7
and comforted, and befoght euerie one of

youfas a father his children)

12 That ye "^ wolde walkeworthie of God, 8

who hathe called you vnto his kingdome
andglorie.

13 For this caufe alfothanke we God with-

out ceaiing,that whe yereceiued of vs the

worde of the preaching of God, ye recei-

ued it not as the worde of menjbut as it is

in dede the worde of God,which alfo wor
keth in you that beleue.

14 For brethren, ye are become followers

of the Churches of God, which in ludea

fin his Name
and vnder his

prote&ioQ.

Herefore fince we colde no lon-

ger forbeare, we thoght it good
to remaine at Athens ^ alone, ylTcVJ:^:!t

z "^And haue fentTimotheus our brother 8c tie, then mine

ciiniller of God , and our labour felow in oF rVmotheuf

the Gofpel of Chrift, to ftablifh you, and 'oy°"-

to comfort you touching your faith,
*AUj4,u

J Thatnoman fhuldebemouedwiththefe
affl i dions • for ye your felu/s knowe, thac

we are appo^inted thereunto.

4 For verely when we were with you , we
tolde you hefore that we {hulde fufFre tri-

bulations, euen as it came to pafle, and ye

knowe k,

Euen for this caufe,when '^I colde no Ion b Hi$ great af

ger forbeare, I Tent him ^ I might knowe 't'Z'Z7,
of your faith,left the <= tepter had tempted flo'^ke.

you in any forte , and that our labour had t^aa.

^^°'"^

beneinvaine.

But now lately when Timotheus came
from you vnto vs5andbroght vs good ti-

dings of your faith &:ioue,and that ye ha-

ue good remebrance of vs alwayes , defi-

ring to fe vs,as we alfo ^0 you,

Therefore, brethren, we had confolation

in you, in all our afflidion and necefsitie

through your faith. •

d ifycremaj.

Fornowarewe^aliue,if ye ^iland fail "« conitant m
, -. -

' faith and true
mtheLord. doa:rinc,Ilhai

9 For what thakes can werecoDenleto God ^''/"^'^^^^^X''-^^
r It I

' 1 *
I

™'"^ alnidios

agame for you for all the loye wherewith be fo many

we reioyce for your fakes before our God, Sl^iSored
10 Night and day ^ praying excedingly y f^oni death to

we might ie your face,&: might faccoplifh
•^cm.i.io,

that which is lacking in your faith? &ts,23.

n Now God him felf,euen our Fatherjand
„J/^^^^';"/'*

our Lord lefusChrilt, guide our iorney f wemuftdai

vntoyou, fLfhto fauh.
are in ^ Chrift lefus , becaufe ye haue alfo li And the Lord increafe you Zc make you
fufFredy fame things of yourowne coun-

trey men,euen as they haue of the levvcs,

15 Who bothe killed the Lord lefas and
their owne Prophetes ^ & haue perfecuted

vs,and God they pleafe not , and are con-

gAnd wolde
trarie g to all men,

hjnder all me r^ And foi bid VS to pteachc vnto the Gen-
f^orn their fai

^iles , that they might be faued,to ^ fulfil

h And heape their finnes alwais ; for the wrath ofQodis
vpthemeafu-

i l i n ^
re,Mat.i?.52. ^ come on them,to the vtmoite.
7{om./,ii. tj Forafmuche brethren, as we were kept

no^this oT"ii from you for a feafon5c6cerning fig ht,but

not in t he heart,wc "^ enforced the more to

fe your face with great defire.

Therefore we wolde haue come vnto

you('I Paul,at leall once or twife)but Sara

hindered vs.

For what is our hope or ioye, or crowne
of reioycig? are J^noteue you it in yprefn

colde not for-
^^ ofout Lordlcfus Chrift at his comig?

getyou.exccpt 10 Yes,ye are our elorie and ioye.
I wolde for- ^ , ^
getmyfclf. CHAP. I i r.

2 KeJf)C'o:)€th hotvgreatly he tvas affe^ioned totvarde

them bothe in that hefent TmotbsHS to ihem^ iCTiAnH

alfo^ra^edfor them.

the lewes ia

general:but of
ccrteineof the

particularly^'

ceafed not af-

ter they had
put Chrift to

deAth,to perfc

cute his wor- lo
demand his mi
nifters.

k Therefore I

abunde in loue one towarde another , and
towarde all me,euea$wer/o towarde you:

i] "^To juakc your hearts liable and vnbla -
Cna.p.s,2S'

meable in holines before God euei\ our Fa
^•'^''^'"*'*^°

ther,at the comming of our Lord lefus

Chrift with all his Saints.

c H A p . I 1 1 £.

/ He exhorteth them to holines, 6 Innocencte^ p Loue^

J I Labour, is xAnd moderation in lamentingfor the

dead, 17 T)efcribing the end of the refurre^ion.

1 A ->Nd furthermore we belecheyou,bre

S\. thre, U exhorte you in the Lord le-

fus thac aye increafe more and more, as ye a Anjas it we

haue receiued of vs.how ye oght to walke, yVur^feTues!"*

nnd to pleafe God.
..

^ The greke

2 For ye knowe what ^commandements we fiedVucheSlir

gaue you by the Lord leHjs. "n'^'^Sefh
5 "^For this is the wil^f Gad euen your fan- from fome ms

aification,^^/ tbatye ftiulde abileine fro hisCn'e'tTo-"

fornication, ^hers.

4 Thar euerie one ofyou fhulde know,how "K^^'^Y'
" to poflelTe his ^i veiTel m holines & hon:>ur, c xha/is^thst

you fhulde de
dicate your felues wholy vnto God. d That is , his bodie which is pro-
phaned by fuche fiUhines.



The day of the Lord .Chap.V. Chriftian armour, 96
5 sAndnot in the luft of cocupifcence, euen

as the Gentiles which knowe not God:
6 '^That no man opprefTc or ciefraude \ii%

brother in any matter: for y Lord t^ a ven-

gerofallfuchethingsjaswealfohauetol-

de you before time and teftificd.

7 "^ForGod bathe not called vsvnto vn-

clennesjbut vnto holines.

ceVsof'^odik^
He therefore that Mpik^h^ thefe things^

\iic n a^ppca- defpifeth not man , but God who bathe e-

,Tthe"'om:;:aa
"^n giuen* you his holie Spirit,

demetswhichj But astouching brotherlic loue,yeneae
not y I write vmo you: "^for ye are taught

of God to loue one another.

10 Yea,& that thing verely ye do vnto all y
brechren,which are throughout all Mace-
doniaibut we befeche you,brethre,that ye
increafe more and more,
*And tbatyeftudie to be quiet, and to

mcd le with your owne bufines , 8c to wor-
ke with your ^owne handsjas we comman-

may be able by ded yoU,

roTppiliVou: '* Thatyemay behaueyourfelueshonefl-
wani aod necef ly towardc them that g are withoutjS: that

nothing be ^ lacking vnto you.

t.CtrJj,

t^Qr.hU

Paul gaucvnto
tlum.

lohn is^S4*

& IS,J2.

Jtohn 2j,

&4.21.

f And not b« n
idle.

g As ftrangers

and infideks.
h But that yc

fitie.

j He doethnot _ ^

ki'nde'"o£ fo" '^ ^^ wolde not^brethren^haue you ignora

t

xovr y bur that

which proce-
ticth ofinEdeli
tie.

k Or,haue con
tinued cooftat*

ly in the faitK

ofChrift
I By
their bodies
out of the gra-

eoncerning the which are a flepe, that ye

iforowe not eue as other w haue no hope.

14 For if we beleue that lefus is dead , and
is rifen^eue fo them which flepe in '^lefus,

wil God ^ bring with him.

raifing 1^ For this fay we vnto you by the '"worde

of the Lord/that we which liue,&: are re-

maining in the comins of the Lord , fhal
ni Which is in »

, i- i n
the Name of not pteuent them which llepe.

'^''he^'lulde
^^ For the Lord him felf fhaldefced from

fpcakchi felf. heauewith afhowte,^withthe voyceof
j^or.is.iS' the Archagel &: ^with the trupet of God:
jAM.24.3i^ and the dead in Chrift Hial rife tlrft.

B^^Mcanr^g the' »7 Then fbal "we which liue and remaine,
which fhal be be<»caughtvp with them alfo intheclou-

o°in this fuddi desyto mete theLord in the ayer:& fo fhal

iffhSbTa kt« ^^ ^"^^ ^^ with the Lord.
de of muratio i% WhereforejComfoftyour fclucs oncano-

SL'o'f ou^^So'. ther witbthefe wordes.
dies which
flialbeasakin CHAP. V.
de of death, j j/^ tnformtth them of the day of judgement & com^

mirtgof the LordJ 6 Exhortingthetoyvatchj izyAnd.

tc regard fuche as frreache Gods tvorde among them.

that day fhulde come on you , as U t^ere a
thefe.

5 Ye are all the children of light, and the * ""* /'P*
LlJ'ri 1

° r \ .,»s taken for co
childreor the day :wc are not of the night tempt of faiua-

nether of darkenes. ^^r^
6 Therefore let vs not <^ flepe as do other, ^*""" ^".'^ ^'*

but let vs d watch and be fober. godii^nM^."*^

***

7 For they that flepe , flepe in the night, 8c *^ ^"'^ ""*' H
they that be dronken , are dronken in the the cares of §

night. rihat i,,

8 But iQt vs which are of the eday,be jfbbcr, ijg'j.^nea by f

^putting ony breft plateof faith & loue, ^I^j./?.
&: of the hope of faluation for an helmet. epheJ^ir,

$ For God hathe not appointed vs vnto [""''[ "**

wrath,but to obteine faluatio by the mea- dy"e,& is ment

nesofour Lord lefus Chrift, l^t'iTllt
10 Which dyed for vsjthat whether we wa- J«e is bouode

ke or f flepe , we ftulde liue together with tZ\\o"X
YiirCi, his duetie to

__._, - , 1 #» t. leache the j»nd
11 Wherefore exhorte one another, &: Qau exhort them in

fie oneanother,euen as ye do. h whe'/e^thX
II Now we befeche you 5 brethren 5tbat ye caufe ceafeth,

knowe them,which labour among you , &: ie^'not^Uhol

areoueryouinthcLord,andgadmonifli ""' ^^^<>, \^^'
^ feth , and they

you, mu&beexpel-

ij That ye haue them in lingular loue for ^^^^ ^;- ;^^'^J^

^their workes fake.Be at peace amog your ke.

felues. ^rou.i7»rs.

14 Wede(ireyou,brethre,admoni{hthem '^^'''"•

thatare vnrulie : comfortethe feble min- ^om.^/z^Jr.

3,S>'

i Haiit a quJ'ct

15 ^^e that none recompenie euil for euil f.K'ccmchnft

ded:beare with the weake:be pacient tow- i.pet.3.

^rde all men.

a So muchc y ^
more we oght

to beware of
all dreamet &
/antafiesof >nc ^

which wearie

them felues &
©thers in fear-

ching out cu-

xioufly the ti 5

me that the

lord flial ap-

BVt of the ^times & feafons5brethren,

ye haue nonedey I write vnto you.

For ye your i^tlutsknowQ perfitely,thac

the *day of the Lord ibal come , euen as a

thefe in the night.

For when they flial ray,Peace,and fafetie,

then fhal come vponthem fudden deftrii-

peare.aiicdgig ^ioH , as the ^ trauail vpon a woman with
for them fti- childe^and they flial ttot cfcape.

Jheciefand mo 4 But y€,brethren,are not in darkenes,that
ftefalfely af-

cribed to Elias that 2000 yere before the L»we, aooo'vnder the Lawe and
aooo after the Law the worlde flial endure. *2iiat.2^t ^^^ Xftttr 3,10*
r^>»r/ 3,5 ^ }^>i5' b That i$,fuddcnly & voioke^for.

vmo any man:but euer followe chat which
k,' y^y^ieVoKe

i$good5bothc towarde your felues, and i^\^'^^ middcs

towarde all men. Roms.j.^cor.

t6 ^Reioyceeuermore. ^>^"

17 *Pray continually. ^^^'^f'
18 In all things giue thankes : for this w the couull.

'

wil of God in Chrilt lefus towarde you. k ood'that ha

.9 Qi^ench not the "Spirit. spl.frJi-
20 Defpifenot^prophecyinp, ka, wll,neuef

-P ^ i, ,
- * , / °

I f • I • 'i^fft^r nto be
21 1 rye aii things , and kepe that which is quenched, but

good, hahe rtHtilcd

A 1 n. • r 11 r '^ ^y whatmca-
22 Ablteine from all appearance of euil. i^csitmay be

2j Now the verie God ^ of peace fandifie -"b^'rhVcl
you throughout: and / i^r.^vGo^ that your ^^ortations as

rr. U \ r- • J/-!-*!! f 1
ihelt, &byc6

"'whole Jpirit and foule and bodie,may be tmuai increa-

kept blamelesvnto thecomming of our fVu^°^'"l";
- Lord lelus Chriit. of ^ worde of

24 ^Faithful is be which calleth you,which ^^°j. ^^^

wil alfo do it. jxor'ij,

^

25 Brethren,prayforvs. j.cer^ij

16 Grete all the brethre with an holie kjflc. "^ "^Vn 'r
"

27 Ichargeyouiny Lord, that this cpiltle aified & per-

be red vnto all the brethren the Samtes. ^^^S^Z^^X
28 The grace of ourLord lefus Chrifl he nothigj.isiou

• L .. A le.that iS , his
With you,Amen. vndc. ftand.og

and wil. ccuct

The firlt efifik vnto the Theffalonians hi,
'^"

"bo<iie

written from Athens.
^^^ f^'.'i^g'o"!

AAa. iiiio trary to tiifi

wil of OoA,



THESECONDE EPI-
ftle to the Theffalonians.

JL-Jf^

rue u\qv MS^^T.

Eft the Thejfilomans J\;fi!de thw{e thatTaul negleSled ihem.hecaufe he ^ent to other places^

X-jrather then came to the ^ he -writeth yntothem and exhorteth the to facleme and other frntes

gffaitl),nether to he moutd ^ith that yaine opiiiion offuche as taught that the comming efchrisl

-was at handyforafmuche oi before that day there ^nUe he a falling anvay frOm true religion,euen

h ^ ^'^^^
i'^'^^^ ^f^^^ T\^orlds,and that .AnliihriTijWde reigne in the Temple ofGod finally com

"
mending him fclfto their prayers,^ encouraging tJiem to (.onjlancie^he tvilieth the to correEl fnche

Sharpely^M Uueidelly of Other mem lahonrs^-^home^if they do not obey hts admonitionsJ^ comman^

deth to excommnnicate.

CHAP, t,

S He thanketh godfor theirfaithJout andpatience.

IX Hepraiethfortheencreafeofthefame, u Und
iht-voeth VfhMfrHteJhaUome thereof,

Aul andSiluanuSjand

Timotheus vnto the

Church of the Thefla-

lonians, Ww'c/? <* in God
our Father, and in the

LordlefusChrift:

Grace he withyou,and

peace from God our Father , and fom the

LordlefusChrift,

^We oght CO thake G od alwayes for you,

brethren, as it is mete, becaufe that your

faith groweth excedingly, and the loue of

euerie one of you towarde another abun-

deth,

So that we ourfelues reioyceof you in

the Churches of Godjbecaufe of your ^pa

cienccand faith in all your perfecutions

and tribulations that ye fufFre,

*ivhich ^ ai^tokenof the righteous iudge-

mcc of God,that ye may be counted wor-

thie of the kingdome of God,for y which

yealfofuffre.

For it is a righteous thing with God , to

recompenfe tribulation to them that trou

h ue fufFered ^^^ ^^^^

Ji"hhim "nd 7 And to you which are troubled, reft with

ihaifceTi'hu
vs^when the Lord lefus fhalfhewe him

extreme wrath felf from heauen with his<^ mightie An-
and vengeance i

I.Thejr.4.iS. %^^% . ^ ..
c By whome 8 In tJammg fyre,rendrmg vengeance vn-
he deciareth ^^ them,that do not knowe God, 5c which

obey not vnto the Gofpel of our Lord
lefus Chrift,

9 Which (halbe puniQied with ^ euerla-

fiing perdition , from the prefence of the

Lord,and from the glorie of his power,
»rheTslnoftc lo When he (hal come to be glorified in

P^wcJi^o (hal ^Js Saintes, and to be made marueilous in

S*«b''""'ft'
^^ the that beleue (becaufe ourtefUmo-

mc.t emo e
^j^ to^yJJ.de you was beleued)in that day.

II Wherefore, we alfo praye alwayes f9r

you, that our God may make you worthie

t.Thef./^i.
J

Which pro-

cedcth of your
faith as a mo«
fte notable fru

te.

lude^. 5
b The faithful

by their affli-

ftjoof fe, as in

aclearc glafle

V en<^ of Gods
luft iudgemct, £
when as they
flial reigne w
Chrift which

of his calling,and fulfil ^all the good plea-
«
Jjje^f/ ^«;

fure of hfs goodnes, & the ^worke of faith co^s goodnes,
• i_

° com'prehcdeth
With power, hispurpofc.hii

n That y Name of our Lord lefus Chrift pre<Jeftination,',.-,. o, •
t

• and Tocation:

may be g glorified m you,& ye m him, ac- the worke of

cording to the grace of our'God,and of
^^houHufufi

the Lord lefus Chrift. carton , to the

which God ad
deth glorifica-

tiontand all thefe he worketh of hfs mere grace through Chrift. f Faith
is Gedi wonderful worke in vs. g As the head with the bodie.

CHAP. II.

/ He JheVfith them that the day ofthe Lordfial not ce*

mejil the departingfrom thefatth comefirfl, >>^nd
the kingdome of sAntichrift. IS ^ndtherefore he eX"

horteth them not to be deceiued, but tojiandfiedfafi ut

the things that he hathe taught them,

I "V TOw web efeche you,brethren, by 5"

J.\| comming ofour Lord lefus Chrift,

and by our aflembling vnto him,
a That ye be not fuddenly moued fro yottr « Asfaifereue

minde,nor troubled nether by a fpirit,nor ^«»on.or drca-

by b worde, nor by letter , as it ypere from b 'which are

vs,as thogh thedaye of Chrift were at
^po^^ea or writ

hand. ephe.j,6.

J "^Letnomandeceiueyoubyany meanes: <;
a wonderful

f^.W... 7. ». rL ./.... ..... J-.^J^..L departing of
{ox that day jhal not come , except there co the moSf pa°r-

me a " departing firft , and th at that ^ man
f^i^h^''^™

'^*

offinne be difclofe d,^«ff«yfonne of «per- d This wic-

d it inn kcd Amichrift

Txri •
I

. f /. .
coprehendcth

4 Which IS an aduerfarie,and exalteth him the whole fvc

felfagainft all that is called God , or that peifcTutcrs'of

is worftiipped : {o that he doeth fit as God
ajf t^.^tTbo'iS

in the Temple of God, (hewing him felf nabie kingdo-

tKijr hf» it r;^rl «"! °f Satan,

hereof fome
that he is God.

his might.

a As God is

euerlafting, fo

fhal their pu-
aifhmenc be e>

uerlafting: and

5 Remeberyenot,thatwheI was yet with ^^re beares,

you,I tolde you thefe things? th"! leopa^

6 And now ye knowe what f withholdeth, ^"* ^^, ^*li'J
t 1

•
f 1 -1 1 • t . . defcribetbthc,

that he might be reueiledm his time. and is called^

7 For the myfterieof iniquitie doeth al- bcourfh^rfet
readie gworkeconely he which ^ow with- tt»h him fcif

vpagalftGod.

. - . . - * ^^''o «« ^^
deftroyeth others.fo flial he be deftroyed him felf- f Becaufe the falfe apo-
ftles had perrua(ied after a forte the Theff^loniansthat the day of the Lord
was ncre.and fo the redemption ef the Church , Paul teacKeth thfm to loke
for this horrible difTipation beforehand therefore rather, to prepare ^bem
felues to patience, then to rrft and quietn?**: for a<! yetthete was a let.that
is.that the Gofpel flliulde be preached throughout ill,Mat 14.14. g To wit,

Sriuely. and is therefore called 4 myfterie becaufie it i$ fccret. h Which
lai ftay f«r 4 time.

holdeth,



Tobeleuelies. Chap. III. Of the idle, 97

j That is.wuh
his wordc.

k Meaning t|ie

whole time y
he (hal rcmai*

ISatans power
is limited that

he ca not hurt

the cleft to

their deftx'uc-

tiva

jnDelited io

fall's dotDtriae.

ft The foiiteine

ofour eleftio

is the loue of

God:the fanc-

tificacionof f
Spirit, & bele-

uingthctructh
are tcftimbnies

of the fame e-

Icikion.

o Before th«

fundacioD of
the voi-lde

p And Gofpel.

^ By ourprea.
ching.

r That is,the

(to&rine» i.

Thcf.2,a.

chap j.d.

f That is, by
my preaching

«f the Gofpel.

• Althogh the!

bozA them Ccl
|

ues thereof,

b From the
fiaighcs o£
S4U0.

'^
holdethyjhal /e/ til he be taken out of the

waye.

8 And then flial the wicked man be reuei-

led,*whome the Lord dial confumewith

the ' Spirit of his mouth, and fhal abolifh

with the brightnes of his comming,

9 Eaen him whofe ^ comming is by the wor«

king of Satan, with all power and figncsy

and lying wonders,

10 And in all deceiueablenes of vnrighte-

oufne$,am6g the that 'peri(h,becaufe thei

receiued not the loue of the trueth, that

they might be faued.

11 And therefore God fhal fend the flrong

delu{ion,thatthey (hulde beleue lyes,

12 That all they might be damned which

beleued not the trueth, but had » pleafure

in vnrighteoufnes.

ij But we oght togiue thankes alwayeto

God for you, brethren " beloued of the

Lordjbecaufe that God hathe from *> the

beg ining chofen you to faluaci6,through

fandificacion of the Spirit , and the faith

ofp truetii, •

14 WhereuntoJie called you by i our Gof-

pel, to obteine the gloiie of our Lord le-/

fusChnit.

15 Therefore,brethrenjftand faftandkepe

the » inftrudions , which ye haue bene ta-

ught,ether^by worde,orby our Epiftle.

i^ NowthefamelefusChrift our Lord &
our God euen the Father which hathe lo-

ued vs,and hathe giuen vs eucrlalling co^

folacion and good hope through grace,

17 Comforte your hearts , and ftablilh you

in euerie worde and good worke.

CHAP. I f r.

f Ifi dejireth them to prayfir him,that the Golfel m^j
froTper, 6 %Andgiueth them Vffarning to reproue th«

jdle, Ji^ndfirvtlheththemaU rvealth,

I T^ Vrthermore,brethren,* pray for vs,y

X^ the worde of the Lord may haue fre

paflage,andbeglorified,euenas if f^ with

you,

> And that we may be deliuered from vn^

reafbnable and cuil men: for all men haue

not a faith.

But the Lord is faithful, which wil fta-

blilh you,andlcepe you from ^ euii.

4 And we are perfuaded of you through
the Lord,that ye bothe do,and wil do the
things yvhich we « commande you. « By jf worite

5. And the Lord guide your hearts to the
^^^^^

loue of God,&: the weating for ofChrift.

6 We commande you,brethren,in the Na
me ofour Lord lefus Chrift,that ye with-

drawe your fellies fro euerie brother that

walketh inordinately, and not after the
^ inftrudion,which he receiued of vs. ^ Which h^c*

7 For ye your felues knowe * how ye oght wnm, chlT^

to folowe vs ;* forwe behaued not our iel- ^'•J-

ues inordinately among you,
jOr.4.J9.

«xTi II J/** r J.thef.'i>^u»

8 Nether toke we bread of anie man for ^^.^g^j^^
noght ; but we wroght with labour & tra- i.cor.^ji,'

uaile night & day ,becaufe we wolde not I'tbef.i,^,

be chargeable to anie of you.

9 Not but that we had autoritie, * but that i.Cqtm^i,

we might make our felues an enfample

vnto you to folowe vs.

10 For euen when we were with you , this

we warned you of,that if there were anie,

which wolde not e worke, that he fhulde «Thenby »h«
wordc ot Go4.

not e^t. none oght toil

11 Forwe heard,that there are fome which
ogiij'o^'g^^c

walke among you inordinately , and wor- him idf to 10-

ke not at all,but are bufie bodies. tTge^hishurg

II Therefore them that are fuchejwe com- '*^**"^ '<**^**

mande and exhorte by our Lord lefus
^"^"^ ^^^^ "*

Chriiljthat they worke with quietnes,and
eat their owne bread*

ij * And ye, brethren , be not wearie in wel ^^lat4,p,

doing.

14 If anie man obey nor our fayings, note

him by a lettre, *' and haue no companie -^^^»^^'^7^

withhim,that hemaiebeafbamed.
J-f-or.j.^.

15 Yet count him not as an ^ enemie,but ^"t^« ^"^of

admoni in him as a brother. cum i$aoi to

i(j Now the Lord of peace giue you peace ^""rcrSche
alwaies by all meanes . The Lord he with »« haue taika.

vnu all. ''^^ '** ""'""*
you ail.

^
jtjgjjj t^, jj^g

17 The Jalutacion of me Paul , with mine cimreh by »-

owne hand, which IS the g token in euerie gwhetherthei

Epiftle:f^j I write,
ftL"orotU^'

18 The grace of our Lord lefus Chriftt^ men&.

with you ailjAincn.

The feconde "Epi^le to the Theflalonlans,

written from Athens.

THE FIRST EPI-
ftleof Paulto Timotheus.

TUe sAt^gvjaS'%^t.

I'^ifli^Yhlngililt epistle ^.td femed not onely to haue rejpefi to teache TtmotheA^ ^hut cinefly

to i^efe otljer inavQC , xvhich yfoUe hatte rebelled againTi himybecaufe of his youth . ^And therefore

he dfj^th ittmehim agitinfl thofe amhitiom ijticSikniUes ^"which ynd§f ^mcnct of KpaU to tkt

BBbtif



Theendof the Law. I.Timotheus. WhyChriftcame.
La-^-i difquieted the godUe tvlth foolijh and yfifrofitahle ' queTtions , whereby they declared , that

trofe(^m7 the Lay» they \ne'^e not -xchat -^as the chiefend of the Law, ^And a^ for him felfhe

Co conffftth hps yn-worthineSythat he (hexceth to what wonhines thfi grace of God hathe frefer--

red him: and therefore he xQiUeth praters ti> he made for all degrees and fortes ofmen^hecaufe

that God hy (ffring hU ^oj^el and Chrifi his Sonne to them alibis indifferent to euerie forte of

tnm^'t^ his ^pofllejhipyyphich ts peculiar to the gentiles ^yfitncffeth.^nd forapnmhe as <jod ha-

the lefc minifters a6 0rdinarie meanes inhts Church to bring men to falfiacionJjC defcribeth yphat ma^

ner ofmen th£y oght to he^to yohome the myflerie of the Sonne of^od manifjledinflejh ts com-^

mitted to he preached, sAfer this he Jhe-weth him yvhat troubles the. Church at all times jhal ft*-

fieine^but (hedaily in the latter dayes^ when as ynder pretence of religion men jl)al teache things

contrarie to the worde ofGod, This donejie teacheth 'vohat widdowes jhulde be received or refufed

to miniflerto the fic\e :alfo what aiders oght to be chofen into office , exhorting him nether to he

haftie in admitting ^ nor in iudging anie : alfo yvhat ts the duetie ofpruants, the nature offdfe

^o*caiud be- teacl^ets^ of yaine Jpeculacions^ ofcomtoufnesy of riihe men , and aboue all things he chargeth him

caufe he^oi- ^^ y-jvare falfe do^rine,
lowed the fim J t

plicitie of y

CHAP. !•

i He exhorteth Timothem to watte vpon hu ojfic€^tiami-

ly to fi
that 7iothi7}g be taught but Gods worde j&c

5 Declaring thatfiiith^with agood conflience.charitie

6 edtficacion are the end thereof,ZQ\And admonijheth.

of HimenemandyAlexander.

Aul an Apoftle oflefus

Gofpel
h l^ccaufe the-

lequeftioni-.

ftes preferred

their curious

fables to all

other know-
Iedgei& beau-
tified them w
the L;iw»as if

j
theihad bene

\he verie Law
of God, S.Paul
(heweth thaty

end of Gods
law is loue.T^

canot be with-

out a good CO-

fcience, nether 2

a good confci«

ence without
£aith»i>or faith

Lord'.for he counted meYaithful,ancI put

me in /^^feruice:

15 When before I was n blafphemer^and a

perfecuter,and an oppreiTeribut I was re-

ceiuedto mercie-.forl did it s ignorantly g Not know if

, 1 1 I- r thatlfoghta-
through vnbeliete. ga;nftGod.

CrrittVbv the " c6man- H But the grace ofour Lord was exceding ^ ^^.^^ ^^^^^

dement ofGod our Sa* abundant with ^ faith and uoue, which is fed away infi-

uiour,and of o^?^ Lord inChrilt lefus. i which ouer-

lefusChrii^ourhope, '5 This ^a'true faying, and by all meanes came crneMe.

^VntoTimotheus my worthietobereceiued,that^Chri{lIefus __ f'J*

3 natural fonne in the

faith : Grace, mercie,eir peace from God
our Fatherj&fro^wChrift lefus our Lord. ..- r ^i -^n ii'-''-' — -- -

ceiuedto mercie,thatIefusChrjltlhulde kHebrafteih
without vwoi'

de of God :ro } As I befo^jht thee to abide ftil in Ephefus,

^^tan ofcT- when I d^eparted into Macedonia , fo do,

that thou maieft comande fome,thac thei

teachc^one other dodrine,

4 Nether that theygiue hede to ^fables

and genea!ogies,.^W?/c/7^r£'endles5 which
bredequeiliones rather then godlie edi-

fying which is by faith.

5 For ^ the ^ endof the ^ commandement
is loueoutof apureheartjandof a good
confciencejand of faith vnfained.

From the which things fome haue ef^red,

and haue turned vmo vaine iangling.

came into the woride tofaue finners , of ,o,,^^,-;/,y.«/

^

vvhomelamchief. ^ff^red,

i6 Notwithftandingsforthis caufe was I re

on of cotencio,

is wotthno
thing.

Colof.iJ.

kA^.J6J,

Cha^.4»7'

tit.J,i4'

Chap '(1,4'

T^om.iStio* 5
*Or,ofthe Larv.

f Whole he-

arts Gods Spi-

rit doechJireft ^
to do y willig-

ly w the Law
re<iuireth;fo y
their godlie af 7
fedion is to

them as a Law
without fur.-

ther coftraint. «

"^sm .7,12,

d Suche as o-
nelydehtein q
finning.

'^

eWhich fteale

away childre,

or feruants.

f He declareth

to Timothie
the excellent

force of Gods
Spirit in them _, . ^- ,

whome he ha- lo 1 o wnoremogers,to Duggerersjto « me
f/art'ht wo'^r.

^ealers^to iiers,to the periured,&ifthere
de. aithogh beanie other thing, that is contrarie to

t^t^G^dfvt. wholfomedodrine,
*er enemies,to u which IS according to the glorious Gof-
in th^s^'baVeT ^t\ of the ^ blefled G od, ^\\\c:\\ is comit-

1'^^;^*^^ ^^-;;'^« • t<?d viito me.
«n infideks & IS Therefore^ I thankehim , which hathe

"chlpZs^
made me ftrong .that ts , Chrift lefus our

Bxil fhewe on me all 15g fuflPring vnto the fnefe godTie af

enfampleof them^which fhal in^timeto feaions^cofidc

1 , • 1 • 1^1 T rmgGodsgrc-
come beleuem nim vnto eternal lire. atmercietow-

17 ^ Now vnto the King euerlafting, im- ^'^j"'"""^

mortaI,!nuifible,vnto Godonely wife,^(?
j it%'peamk

horiour^«^ glorieforeuer, andeuer. A- ythe vocado
O ' of Tnnothie

men. ^ was approued

i8 This commandement commit I vnto
^^"cktwh^ch

theejfonne Timotheus, according to the then were re-

^ pfophecies,which went before vpo thee, lI^'alLVchuS
&Bar-

by the
oracle wereap

that thou by them fhuldefl^ fight a good j^j^au^

__ ^
fight,

TheywoIdebedodoursofthI'Law-and 19 Hauing m faith and a good confcience, p;^^;;;^^.;^
g«

yet vnderftand not what they fpeake , ne- which fome haue put away , and as concer- j.Cor.s.s,

ther whereof they affirme. ning faith,hauemade fhipwracke.
^e'l^w"''

* And we knowe 5 that the Law is goodj ^o Of whome isHimeneus,and Alex^an- nExcommuni-

if a man vfe it lawfully, .
der , ^ whome I haue " deliuered vnto Sa- Xfcc^nr"^,

Knowine this, that the Law isnotgiuen tan,thatthei might learne nor to blafphe- chap n
<j * O- v^ g ijiatiSjOte-

vnto a<^ righteous man, but vntothe law- ^^* ueriedegre, &
lesanddifobedient,tothevngodlie,and chap. h. peipk"'''"°^

to ^ finners,tO the vnholie,and to the pro- / He exhorteth to prayfir all m£n> 4 Wherefore, S Und ^ Mtbogh thei

1 I r r i I / . , • / 1 j\^ J if „^ Psrfecuce the
phane, to murtherers of fathers and mo^ how,

thers,to manilayers,

I

^s touching the apparel and modeiiie of church
^
of

God , fo it be
of ignorance:

els if ihei do
it maltcioufif,

as luHanu.'; A-
poft^ata, they
maye not be
prayed for,

Galat 5,ii.

I thef.i,i(J.

1 tira 4^X4..

Exhorte therefore,that firfl of all fup

plicacions5praiers,intercersionsc<rgi-

uing of thankes be made for ^ all men,

2 ForbKings,andforalltIiatareinautori-

tie,that we may lead a quiet an<J a peacea

ble lifcjin all godlincs and honeftie.

For this is good and acceptable in the
\'^\!'JI,t' sc

fiphtof GodourSauioUr, Oentile. poore
--- • - " -.^TL« /l...^J 8, and riche.

%hovvil that ^ all men llialbefaued,&
*"' ^^^^"•

come



VVomensmodeftie. ChapJIIJIIL The great myfterie.98

conak'l'f au
<^^^^ vnto the knowledge of the trueth.

nationspeopie 5 For tlicre IS onc God 5 and one ^ Media-

Tot God"
'"* tor betwene God ^ man, w/?/c/? the ^man

€ Who bdng Chriftlefus,
^o^ was ma e

^ Yl7ho gaue him felf a ^ raunfome for all
f He iijevvcth g ^Qn to be z ^ tellimonie in due time,
chat there can ' ' ...

,

be no MeJia 7 '^ Wneieunco I am orceincd a preacher

KrX.^! &anApoilleCirpe2ke^ trueth in Chnft,
<iemef. and lie not)eiien a teacher of the Gentiles

*'^^i?':'o' 1
in ^aith and veritie.

g Which Paul- „ r -1
, ^ ,

,

debckue. 8 1 wil therefore that the men pray, ciiene

prophctl's te! wiicre I'ihmg vp ^ pure hands without
ftiticd.y chrift wrarhjor doutin?.

felt for the re 9 ^Likewiie ailo the women 5 that they z-
dempuon of rave them fclues in comclie apparel , withman at y time .' ...

, ^. If ^

that God had Ihametaitnes oc modeitie,not with "^broy-
Uc^rmined.

^^j htziQ , or gold , OF pcarlcs 5 or coiliie

i As ttftimo- apparel,

wt"V con! '° ^"^ ( ^^ t)ec6meth women that profefre

fcunce. the feare of God)with good wo,rkes.

figaifi%ir°'fo " Let the woman learne iniilence with all

piat,io crifpc. fubiedion.

uuTJo biifh, »i I permit not a woman to ^ teache, nether
to eurie,or to ^q vfutpe autoritic ouer the man>but to be

-whereby 3iJp6 in hlence.

^^r.'c",?:^-. -3 For^Adamwasfiiflformed.thenEue.
ned which wo 14 ^And Adam was ^ not deceiued,but the

m^ng'ihm he* woman vvas deceiued,8c was in the "tranA,

<*fs grefsion.

Gen^'l' ^^ Notwithflanding jtbroijgh bearing of

r Rci'd i.cor. children fhe fhaibe faued if'ihey conti-
H'H nue in faith , and louc ^ and holmes withm 1 he woman in-
>va4 firft decei modeitie.
ued,& fo btca
me the inftru-

jnent of Satan to deceiue the man r and thogh therefore God punifhcth them
with iubicftion and p.'.ine in their traucl , yet if they be faithlul and godlie

in their vocacion,they ihal be faued. n Thit is, giltie of the tranSgrtfsion.

CHAP. III.

i He declareth trhat it the office ofminijlers, 11 xAnd

as toHchingtheir famtlKSt JS Thedignitie of the

Churchy 16 ^nd the principal point ofthe heauen-

lie doi^irine.

Tit.2,4. ^ ^T^His Matruefayingj'^If any maa de-
awithaferuct i fire the office of a'^ biflioppe , he de-
xealeioproifit p \

\ 1

the Church of urcth «^ a worthie worke.

^titr hi'mai * ^ bifhop therefore mud be vnreprouea-

caiihim. blejthehoufbandof d one vvifejwarching,

be^^pa'Ao" or fober,modelt,harberous,apt to teache,

Ei/er. , Notgiuento wine ,noflriker ,not2iuen

difficuitie of f
to hlthie lucre, but gentle, no faghter, not

fo\'he7x«i-
couetous,

lencie thereof. 4 Onc that can rulc l)is owne houfe honeft-

r.'l'oare^me ly,hauing children vnder obedience with
dForinthofc aU"honeO:ie.
couotreis ary_,.- ti* ^ r
timefomemen^ For It any can not rujc his owne noule,
had mo theo. hcw (hal he e catc for the Church of God.^
nc, which was rr 1 i T /I i

afigneofinco^ J-ic may not bea yong Ucholer,lelt he

^'olTrTHerence. beipig puffed Vp fall into the g condcmna-
cifitbare- tion of the dcuil.
quifite that a

man fiiulde ta-

ke cite in gonetning his owne houfe,ho"w mnche more z^t they bounde to be
careful which <hal goue.ne the Cnurch of God? f In the doftrine of faith.

g Left bcm^ proude of his degree liC be likewife condemned asthedcuil was
lor lifciug vp him felf by pride.

7 He muft Mo be wel reported of, cuQn of
them which are ^ without, leil he fall into h That is, ao

irebuke,and the fnare of the dQuil Tny Thms'lu!

8 Likewife mufl deacos he honeft, not dou- ?^'y '° ^^y ^«

bi , .

'
,

. • his charge,
le tonguedjnotgiuenvntomuchewine, i Asbemgde-

nether to filrhie lucre, I'T'"'
^"^'^*

ITT- n r % /• \ '
become impu-

9 ***Hauinp themyiterieof thefaithinpU' tienr,&domu-

reconlcjence.
Chap.j.jp.

10 And let them firft be proued : then let k Hau.r'g the

them minifter,if theybe founde blame- o'tThet<ffpet

\CS» and the fear*

11 Likewife their ^ wiues mujlhe h0neft,not T o^'^lJe biiho

euil fpeakers,/j«^ fober, and faithful in all h" ^"'^ ^'*-
, . *

^ * cons
thmgS. m The good

12 Let the deacons be the houfbandsof o- '^n'"
""^ ^^

newife,andfuche as can rule their chil- n to ferue

dren wel,and their owne hoiifholdes. aifuraoc^eTbe!

13 For they that haue miniftred wel,eet the ""^« '''^y h»

r 1 11 o 5 1
• • "c *'way a

lelues a '"good degre,&: great " iibertie \n good confci-

the faithjwhich is in Chnft lefus.
t'^'iii^ is fpc

14 Thefc things write I vnto thee,trufting i<^n m reipcft

to come very (liortely vnto thee. ^u"he* iTtn

1$ But if I tary long , that thou malft yet ^'"^ T^'^Iti
knowe,how thou oghteft to bebaue thy rcmaineih in

f

felf in the houfe of God, which is the "^^^o^'^H'l^
Church of theliuing God, the** pillar & worde:foro.

groun<ieoftructl.r 'Arft"^ .h.

16 And without eontrouerfie, great is the fundanon, and

myfterie of godlines,Tv/?iff? «,God is mam ne'^, which bol

k^QA in the flefli, p iulbfied in the Spirit, ^^e bcareth &
'

1 A -* maittinethhi*
^ lene ot Ange[s,preached vnto the Gen- church.

tiles, beleued on in the worlde,^;.^ recei- L?n^traf be
vas not onely

a ma, but <3()d

To th« right

uedvpin''g]orie.

alfo.
<i ^0 that the Angels manieilcd at his cxcellencic.

hand of God the Father.

CHAP. HIT.
3 }{e teacheth him Tvhat do^rine he oght to fUi*

6.8.11, ^ndvihattofolloyoe^ Js Jindyvhertin ht

oght to exercjfe himfelf continually.
2.Tim^iJ,

I ]VT^vv y Spirit fpcaketh euidetly,that 2.peter,3.3*

I y "^latter times fome Thai departe »«^-^^

from the faith,& flial giue hede vnto ^fpi- d.crs'! whuh
rits of errour,and dodrines of deuils boait th.m fei

x-)r7i •
I r 1 1 I • .

''.^ uts that they
i Which ipeake lyes through hypocnne, haueihereue-

and haue their ^confcienccs burned with
jfon^G^o^ft.''**

anhoteyron, b iheir dull

3 Forbidding to marie^and commandivg to firitwa'^xcdhar

abfteine from meats which God hathe de,thenattcr,

, , .,.,.. ,
canker and cor

created to be receiued With giumg than mption bred

kes of them which beleueand knowethe ^^^^^mjaftof
alJ It vvas burnt

trueth. of with an ho

4 For euerie creature of God ^good,and tS,'°tL';j
nothing oght to herQ^xx^cd^ii it be recei- the «$ haue no

uedwiththankefgiuing. 4!i5!^"' ^
*

< Foritis<^fandifiedby thewordeof God, "^ vntovs,^
'

,
' ' receiuc it , as

and prayer. ^ at Gods hands

6 If thou put the brethren in remembran-
ce of thefe things, thou fhalt be a good
minifter of lefus Chrift , v^hich haft bene
nourifhed vp in the wordes of faith , and
of good dodrine, which thou haft conti-

nually followed.

BBb. ii.



Godlinesisprofitable, I.Timotheus. Of widdowes,
Chap.1,4, 7 *Butcafl:avvayprophane^and<'ldewiues 10 AnJwelreportedof for goodworkes:if
&6,2o. fablesj&exercifethyieirvntogodlines, (hehauenourifhedher childre, if ilieha-
iMm 2,is, 8 For «Jbodelieexercireprofitethlitle :but uc lodged the ftragers,if (he hauewafhed
&23^ egodlines is profitable vnto all things, w theSaincesfece,if ftiehaueminiftredvncb

Tucfning to bathe the promes of the life prefeac, and themvvhich wereinaduerfitie,if fliewere

^/lnil*°"d
of that that is to come. cotinuallygiue vntoeueriegood workc.

toTuchc ihigs ^ This *5 atrue faying ,and by all meanes n Butrefufetheyongerwidowes rforwhe

fantafic of mi!
wofthie to be receiued. they haue begone to waxe f waton againft ^,,^°!'**^^*^'"^j

cTbatis.hefo For therefore we labouf & are Tcbuked, Chrift,thcywil marie,

Ld^illJdc'o- becaufe we truft in theliuing God^ which 12 Hauinggdamnation, becaufe they haue
J,J^f'i,nJfj5

Sfcdto'haue
isthe''Sauiourofallme,fpeciallyof tho- broken the J^firft faith, thTcWchia

Tii ^thhTg* n"- fe that beleue. ij And likewife alfo being ydle they learne^'^/ge^ufhil

thhhfe.an'd " Thcfe things commandc and teachc. togoaboutfromhoufetohoure:yea,r/)«'j^e .

^V^J'J'^"
to cnioy life c ri Let no man defpife thy yonrh , but be <»€ not onely ydle, but alfo prattelers and an5Vherffe"e

f ThfgoLnes vnto the that beleue,an enfample, in wcr- bufibodies, fpeaking things whi<:h are not
JJ*j''^i,h^"uif

^^h- n7^*'
de,inconuerfationjinioue,ingfpirit,ia comelie. Uftingdeath.

wardeaUmT faithjC^rin purcnes. 14 I wil therefore that the yongerwomen J J^'^f^gjy^o*

^!?i,J^'^ll^^ ij Til I come,piue attendance to reading, marie, and beare children, & eouerne the ne diflionor to
towarde the -^

.
'b

, o •
^

I. r j - r° i J Chrift in lea-
fauhfui by pre to exhortation,cl7' to doctrme. noule , and giuc none occanon to the ad- uing their vo-

ind''hcre^Te H Defpife not the gift that is in thee which uerfarietofpeakeeuil.
haue*^bro'k«

meanetbnotof vvai p;iuen thee ^by prophecie with the 15 For certeine are already turned backe thcirf»ith.

gin godhi iaymg on ot the hands ot the companie atter Satan.

oFtlVspTrk"
oftheiElderfhip. 16 If any faithful man, or faithful woman

h And rcueia- 1$ Thefe things exercife,^»i gTuc thy felf haue widowes , let them minifter vnto

'lie^Goft*"^^"' vnto thcm,that " it may be kne how thou them, and let not the Church be charged,
i vnder this profitcft among all men. that there may be fufFicient for them that

^ ^1^1^^ ^rt

"Ji^eih I w°ho i6 Take hede vnto thy felf,and vnto lear- are widowes in ^ dede. without aii

of thTchurch "^"S • continue therein : for in doing this 17 fThe Elders that rule wel, are worthie Sccour.^'^'

^

which was at thou ^ (halt bothe faue thy felf, and them of* double honour , fpecially they which "Dttauji*

forlth^t'iU m4y that heare thee. labour in the worde and dodrine.
/^hi'wthr.Hpro,

^ .^ .
18 For the Scripture faith, *ThoufhaIt not 'I>'«^'J'.4-

£;;f.tioV"
"^^ •

*"'^""^ '' ''^ '""" "^'^^^ '' " """"""^ '^ ''' moufel the mouth ofthe oxe that treadeth '•^^•^^^•

CHAP. V. out the corne: and, "^The labourer is wor- •^^'•io^/<».

t tfe teachethhimhofvhejhal bihauehimfelf m re- t hi e of his wages. k^^^^'^'h
btikinf, all degrees. 3 Un crdre concerning KVtdoWei.

,^ Againft an Elder ^^receiue noneaccufa- he^rdoethH
17 TheefiMijhmgofmimfiers. z3 Thegcuerfutceof

tion,but vnder two or thre witnefTes. !"t'r,!:rhtshodte, 24 ^ndthetudrtinentoffinnes. t,, \ r 1 i t i 1 ". ^^5 *^c
^, .-^ T,, , if , t I

. *o Them that iinne,' rebuke openly, that witneflTcs ^

lJ:^L
"" • P E"^"^^ "°' ^"

i^^''
butexhorth.m

^^e reft alfo may feare. LTc^'r't
bP.ui».iiie,h IVasafather.^thcyongermenasbre c^l'charge thee beforeGod and theP'-'>"=,''>« *
that the wia- fhren. r it r ^^, n II loA 1

'h'y ^'Y^ '•
dovi-e. put the '111 ' , , ,

Lord Icfus Cbrjft , and the clea Atisels, hi« charge.

cto'« "hia
' Theelderwomenasmothers,theyonger

jhac thou obferue tbefe things without f*''^p^•
haue^ethetchii as fifters.wuh all purenes

'preferring one to another, &3o nothing i.fnj^'e^^t
drenorkinffol

J ^Honour WldoweS , whlch are WlddoWCS n,rroIKr
•

all others.
kei,thal are ' - >

' partially.
^ 'Or pmrll

Jw°Jr'iw B f' -J , f,j .» Layhandsfuddenlyonnoman,"nether'or;w.//»rA^-
.t^•ch"wte" 4 But Ifany w.dowe haue children or ne- be partaker of other mens finnes:kepe thy ^'^tS:^
aourm. their phewcs.let b the leamc farft to Oiewc god- felf -pure. V,"em ,;uCf
wLrae'eo,: Imcs towardc their ownc houfe.andto tc- Drinke no longer water, but vfe a litle Itrstft^ff

tZ:r,"Z: co.'npefetheirkinred:forthausanhoneft ^j^^ for thy ftomakes fake , and thine of- f-«-

c Which h.. thing andacceptable before God. ten infirmities.
'^' ZrT^Zi Andftieyisawidowecmdedeandlefta- Some mens finnes are open "before had,?*'"™ "«

« K.°fe *
l°"^''™fl«'' 1" God.& continueth in fup- g^j before vnto iudgement : but fome \

5 Bec.ufe me- Plications and prayers night and day menfp followe after. -

FoiT'^Vw^JS

'Aorabre."- *
^uM '^Ifir^'u"'*"' P'^*'"''^ ' » " ''^^d, Likewifealfo the good workcs are ma- f"'"- •;'-

bw"„":S *'x.^%"'t''""''L r J L
nifeft before had,and they that are other- roatTat?

ttn-r,-' Thefethingsthereforecommandctbat ^ife.cannotbehid.
'

,Tj7„?al:
iedtomibd?

tteymaybeblameles.
i' J^^ivC"::

Rr«iiou7bandt8 Iftherebeanythatprouidethnotforhis chap. vr. crit«.

rth^l-cS n'f "*T'[
^°/

' u""
"/•''"

''°r"'^"'- ' ^*"'«'"> '//'^'"»'" '"'<'^''' '*">«-/?«-,. . ^-
ofrtechurc^^ dc.iie denieth the faith,and IS worfe then i*inftfuchta,ar,mf^tifficd-m,h>l„v>ord,ofGcd.

docth not re-
aninhdel. ^ of trutgoMinei,milcimttntMimcfminde p >A-

prone thewi-o Let not a widowe be taken into thenobcr g»i''flccuitouji,cs- n .AchargtgiHtntoTimcthit.

«"b"„e'''of,e' vnder thre fcore yere olde, that hathe be- i T Et as many 'feruants as are vnder the ^p'"^^-
aermaricithc- 06 the wifcof ' oflehoufband, JLyoke,counte their nufters worthie of

"'Z;';-^^
all "*'



Godlines is great gainc. Chap.VI. Of theriche. ^^
all honour,that the Name of God,and hn Iedj8c haft profefled agoodprofefsio be-

jdodrinc be not euil fpoken of. fore many witnefles,

X And thei which hauebeleuingmafters,let ij *I charge thee in the (ight of God,who Chdp,fju

the not deipife them,becauie they are bre- quickneth all things,& before lefusChrift

thren, but rather doieruice,becaufethey which rnder Pontius Pilate ^witneffed a f^**^^^*"*

are faithful,andbeIoued> and partakers of good confcfsion,
tohnu^ju

JrlcVof'oI/, thc^benefite. Thefe things teache and 14 That thou kepe t^/i commandcmenc
•stbeir ferwat! exhorte. without fpotjand vntcbukeable, vntil thc

thlc^Lczdol^. I
Ifany man teache Other wife, and con- appearing of our Lord lefusChrift,

eion. /enteth not to the wholfome wordes of 15 Which in due time he dial (hewe,that if

our Lord lefus Chrifl , & to the dodrine, *b]efled and prince onely ,« the King o£ Chafrjn

which is according to godlines, Kings,and Lord of Lords,
^

r^l.i7J4*

C^d^-'s^ doteth about ^

des,wi:

euil furmifingy, "- vnto whome be honour and power euer-
"i^'ifa^diHS

5 Vaine di/putations of men of corrupt lafting,Amen. thdr roatiom

mindesjand deflitute of the crucih, which 17 Charge the that are riche f in this worl- t!oddi\ $*«»
thinke that gaine is godlines : from fuche de,that they be not high minded,and that and heU «-

feparate thy Cdf, they ^trufl not in vncerteineriche$,but in
YohnT!/.^^^

fcThey^mea- 5 bfiut godlincs IS great gainc, ifaman be the liuing God, f which giuethvsabun j.iohnjjt,

by'Vchif'ra- content with that he hathe. dantly all things toenioyej Mar.^wi.
re here raught, - ^^ov wc bropht nothing into V worlde,c^ 18 That they do eood, e^ be riche in Pood '»^.«.//.
ihatonclyrcH ' - . . ^. ^ . •' , - I i- i n -i j f In thigj per
gionis /true It iscerteine,thatw€cancarienothigout. workesjc^readie to diltribute, andcom- teiningfochi*

J'^J'"
8 Therefore whenwe hauefode&raimet, municate, ''f«-

prcu^27 24 let vs therewith be content.
, 19 ^Laying vp in ftore for the felues a good

f^^l^^'^^'

4cchfs\i4. 9 For they that wil bee nche,fall into teta- fundation againft the time to come, that ^' ''^'

*^ That ftt tion and /hares, and into many foolifli.8c they may obteine eternal life.

L riches/""* noyfome lulles,which drowne men inpei:- 10 O Timotheus,kepe§ that which is com-
%1^^fll'^\^^

ditionanddeftrudion. mitted vnto thee , and ^ auoide profa- vtiUticof the

10 For the de(ire of money is the roote of ne^ vaine bablings5and '^oppofuions of S^^^"^*

all euil,which while fume lufted after,thei (cicnce falfely fo called, ^ ^^Z
•I For they are erred from the faith, &: ^ perced them fei- 21 Which while Tome profefle , they haue h a$ when

ther ir'"u"c
"^^ through with many forowes. erred concerning the faith. Grace 6c with enge*^nd"eA

norbodie. II But tbou,6 ^man of God,flce the/e thigs, thee,Amcn. ^utftioa,

GoZ*'°'^pirit and followcafrerrighteoufnes, godlines,
d««hruic. faith,louejpacience,e>'meelcnes. The firft£'f//?/^toTimotKeus written from

11 Fight the good fight of faith: layeholde Laodicea, which is the chiefeft citie of
of eternal life^whereunto thou art alfocal Phrygia Pacaciana.

THE SECONDE EPI-
file of Paul to Timothcus.

THe *Ap-;file heing now ready to cojjfirme that do6lrine withhii hldod^yfhich Irehad frpfjfed atid

taughiyencouragetij Timothet4s(j&in himall the faithft4l)intliefaith ofthe G-ofpel,^ in theco-

flant c>'/}'nr«'r^ conffiio oftl)e fame:willi'ng him not tofl^rin^e fir fare ofajfi'^iioSyhht fatietly to at"

tende the yjf*ef(t^ do houfbandmetiiwhich at length receine the frutes of their labours^^ to vafl ofnU

fian^ carCyitsfoHldiers do ivhich ftll(e onely tofleaje their capteinejhewi»g himbricflj thefhmmeof

t/;e GoJ^ely-ivJuch he preachedjcomafjding him to preacJ7ed)e fame to others^diligently taking hede of

tontentioSyCHriofU dtjpt4tatio>^^yaineqt4efios^to the intent that h(6 doBrinemay ail together » dfic.Co

fidering that the exaples cftfymenetn O* T hilettis, KK^htch ftbuerted the true doCkrin eofthe refttrri flio,

ytfcre fo horrible i^yet to the intent that nO majhulde be ojfnded at their fall,being men ofatt'oritic

and in ejlimatioyhejheyveth that all that ^roffje Chrtfl, are not hiSyO" ^bat the Chnrcb is fniiec} to

tffps calimiii. that the euil mufl dwell amog th gcoitd (jodj trial come-yet he refri^tinhem-v^home

he hathe elBcdy euen to theefid.^nd that Timothem fhi^lde not be difouraged ly tJ)^ nvicfiidjltde^

clanth^hat abominaUe men^O' dageroas times jhal fo'loweyWilling him to arme him [efwith the

IfOpe of ih good yfjlie that ^cd wH gif*e ynto hh'^arid to exircife him [elfdiligently inthiScriptu^

resj'othe -^gainft th. aduerfri'.Syard for the ytilitie oftht Churchy defring Jnm tc come to him for

certeine ncaffarie ajfaiYes^aiidfoypitl^Jw and (jthm filntations endeth,

^BBbaiio



Tokepethepaterne. II.Timotheus. Godswordeisnotbounde.

a Being Tent

cf God toprca

che that life

which he had
promifed in

Chfift Xefus.

h Following^
fteppes ofmi-
neanceftresjas

Abraham > I-

faac,Iacob,&
others of who
me 1 am come
and of who'

the true reli-

gion by fuccef

fioa.

c H A p . r.

Taut exhrteth Ttmotheus to ftedfaflnes and patitn"

ce in perfecution, and to continue in the do^nne j that

he had taught him. 12 Whereofhii bonds and affli-

ffions wereaga^e. j6 w/f commendation of Onefipho-

rus.

'^ Aul an Apoflle of le-

fus Chriftjby the wil of

l^ Godj^accordin-g tothe

promes of lifcjwhich is

jn c H R I s T I E s V s.

To Timotheus my
beloued fonne : Grace,

mercie^dT* peace from God the Father , Sc

from lefiis Chriil our Lord.

5 I thanke God,"^ whome I ferue fro mine

>elderswith pure confcience,that without

ccafing I haue remembrace of thee in my
prayers.night and day,

4 Defiring to fe thee , mindful of thy tea-

^ _ res,that I may be filled with ioye:

ri'Al-!i"i"f:'* 5 When I call to remembrance the vnfai-

ned faith that is in thee , which dwelt firft

in thy grandmother Lois , and in thy mo-
ther Eunice , 8c am affured that it dweUeth

inthcealfo.

Wherefore , I put thee in remembrance
that thou *^ ftirre vp the gifte of God
which is in thee,by the putting on of '^ mi
ne hands.

C The gift of

God is a cer-

tein liueliefla'

me kindeled in

satan'and 'tht 7 Fot God hathc Hot giucn to vs the Spirit

fieih labour to Qfe feare,but of power^and of loue^and of

afoundeminde.

8 Be not therefore afhamed of the tefiimo
nieof our Lrrd , nether of me his prilo-

ner:but be partaker of the afflidios of the

Gofpe], according to the power of God,

9 Who hache faued vs, Sc called vs with an

"^holie calling,not according to our^ wor-
kes 5 butaccording to his owne purpofe &
grare , which was giuen to vs through
Chrift lefus before the "^worlde was

10 Btit is now made manifeft by the ^ap-

pearing of our Sauiour lefus Chrift , who
hathe abolifhed deat^h , and hache broght

life and immortalitie vnto light through

the Gofpel.

11 "^Whereunto I am appointed a preacher,

& Apoftle,6c a teacherof the Gentiles.

^uenche , and
therefore we
inuflr nourifh

itjand ftirre it

a with y reft

©f the Elders

cf Ephefus,!.

Tim 4,14.

j.Cor.J,2,

fphe.r^S',

Tit.s,j.

« As thogh
God wolde de

ftroye vs.

7[om.j^,2S.

§ph.},9'

S0l,lj26»

tit.J.2.

3.pet.J,20.

J.Tim.2.7,
f He fpeaketh
here of his

Hrft comming,
which thoghit

16 The Lord giue mercie vnto the houfe of
Oneflphorusrfor he oft refreflied me, and
was not afhamed ofmy chaine.

17 But whenhewai at Rome, he foghtme
out verie diiigcnilyjand founde me.

18 The Lord grant vnto him 3 that he may
iinde mercie with the Lord at that day, &
-in how manie things he hathe miniftred

vnto me at Ephefus,y knoweft verie wel.

c H A p. I I .

2 He exhorteth him to be conflant in troubleJo fuffer

manly.and to abyde faHe in the yvholfome do^rine of
our Lord lefus Chri^, 11 Shelving him thefidelitie

of ^ods csunfel touching thefaluation ofhis. 1^ <Andi

the marke thereof.

1 ^T^ Hou therefore,my fbnne,be ftrong ia

X the grace that IS in Chriii: lefus.

2 And what things thou halt heard of me,
^by maniewitneiTes5the famedeliuer to ?^;^y}'2'^T^

faithful men,which fhalbe able to ^ teache ^it,»jj\s

other ^ifo ^ ^^ ^'^^* *^*OCnerailO,
n- ^ • - tmethofGoi

J Thou therefore fufrer afrlidio as a good may retuaioe

fouldier oflefus Chrift. .^
^''^'''

4 No man that warreth, entangleth him
felfwith btheaftairesoft/wlife, becaufe b a* with his

he wolde pleafe him that hathe chofen him i^o^'^o'^i^
>
^

,
>,*.,. oti.er ordina*

to beaiOUldier. _ narie atfair*?.

5 And ifanie maalfo ftriue for a mafterie,

he is not crowned, except he ftriueas he

oghttodo.
6 the houfband man c muft labour befo- ^.'^e't^uVg'

re he receiue the, frutes, ^^^"^^^ ^^ '**

7 Confider what 1 fay : and the Lord giue
^^"'^'^" ^

thee vnderftanding in all things.

8 Remember thar lefus Chnft made of the

kdt of Dauid, wasraifed againe froni the
dead according to my Gofpel.

9 Wherein I fuffer trouble as an euil doer,

Qi^cn vnto bondes : but the worde of Gvid a Notwithfti-

isnOt^l Bounde. >
ding mine im^

10 Therefore I fuffer all things, for the CoraeTf"God

* ^ eleds fake, that they might alfo obtei- ^]^^,^^:
ne the faiuation which is in Chrift lefus, 2.Cor.j^4.

.
with eternal glorie. ccl.7,24.

11 It J5 a true fayinpjFor ifwe be^dead with V'"-^^-^-

him,weaiiolbal hue with him. their taiti>mo

12 Ifwe fuffer,we fhal alfo reigne withhim: Z^t!?^l 't%

*ifwe denie him,healfo wil denie vs.

2medpoo?e4' »* For the which caufe I alfo fuffre thefe

things^but I am not afhamed:for I knowe
whome I hauebeleued,8c I am perfuaded

that he is able to kepe that which I haue
gcommittedtohimagainit that day.

15 Kepe the true paterne of the wholfome
wordes, which y haft heard ofme in faith

and loue which n in Chrift lefus.

14 That ^worthie thing 5 which was com-
mitted to thee , kepe through the holie

Goftjwhich dwelieth m vs.
«f flioiie Goft

15 This thou knoweft 5 that all theywhich
are in Afia ^ be turned from me : of which
forte are Phygellus and Hermogexies,

sontcmptiblei
yet wgs hono-
xable and glo-

rious: thertfo-

ye our mindes
oght to be lif-

ted vp fro the

confidcration

of worldlie

lhings,to con-
template ibe

smaieftie the-

xeof.

g Which is my
Telf.

Si Tlie graces

f Church the

i| If * webeleue not .j.tabideth he faith- JXf/^j.
fuhhe can not denie him Cd£, mar.g. 3s,

'

14 Of thefe things put them in remembra- 7{om 3.3,

ce, and pr®teft before the Lordjthat they & $^6.

ftriue not about wordes, which is to no {^TlThl.
profitjl^^t to the peruerting ofthe hearers. '"'^^ portion,

15 Srudietofhewethy /elf approued vnto ludedt'toth®

Gcd,a workema that nedeth not to be afba
^ide law a^^o

medj^'diuiding the worde of trueth aright, their facnfice

16 ^Stay prophane, andvaine bablings : h^pa.e.fokt
for they fhal encreafe vnto more vn^od- *^^^'' *'«'"° p^^

AJnes,
i,i,„ ^ broght

27 And their worde fhal fret asacancre:
^^'"etie^'"*^'*

of which forte is Hymeneus and Vhi'Trun.4,r^
letusj ^6,20.

18 Which ^'>-^'i^£



of fondrie veflfels. Chap.IILThe vfc of Scriptureaoo

18 Which as concerning thetrueth haue

erred, faying that the refurredionispaft

already, and do deftroyethe faith of cer-

teine.

19 But the fundation of God remaineth

fure,and hathe this feale, s The Lord,

knoweth who are his, and, Leteuerie one

that calleth on the Name of Chrilt,depar

tc frominiq^^kie,

20 NotwithilUnjing in a ^ great houfe are

not onely veffels oFgolde Sc offiluer, but

alfo of wood and ofearth, ^ fome for ho-

nour,and fome vnto didionour

.

21 Ifanie man therefore purge himfelf fro

i thefe,he fhaibc a veflel vnto honour,ran-

difiedjand mete for the Lore*, and prepa-

red vnto euerie goodworke.

c Which cm
iHdge nothirig

aright.

g He groun-

detU vpoGods
eledion and
m^ns faith.

h bccaule the

wicked ,'liulde

not couer the

felues vnder y
name of the
Church,heihe
weth by this

fi milituje, y
fcothe good Sc

bad may be
therein.

i That is,bo-
the (eparate

Him ['t\i from
the wicked,

&

ni?.r?r.^rrl' 22 Pleealfo froiB the luftes of youth, and
Kioohy God$ followe after rishteouines , faith, ioue,
Spirit. . . .

CJ
. ,. . , ,

tit,3. 9,

Jt Which do
not edifie.

I'WJuch faife

of ignorance.
m lie nieaneth
oot£l!i$ of A-
poftates or he
rccikes,whom

C^ peace,with them that ^ call on the Lord

with pure heart.

2j *And put away foolifli, and ^ vnlearned

queftions , knowing that they ingendre

ilrife.

4 But the feruant of the Lord mufi; not

ltriue,butw?*/? be gentle towarde all men
apt to teache, ^fuffring theeuil men p^-

tientlyy

«ee:bu! of\he- ^^ Inllrudlng them with mekenes that are
onely which contrarie •« mindedjpro^/;?^- ifGod atanie

IVmt t^t^hc time wil giuethem repentance, that they
knowledge of j^av knowe the trueth,
thetrueth,&/,„,, , *
fall througu 26 i\na that they may come to amendemet

*vTlh7tl'en
^^^^ ofthe Ihare of the deuil,which are ta-

ddwired cut of ken ofhim at his wil.
thef.i€rsofthe

A.Hilcf^^hcn^jr CHAP. lit.

thty^mJy'^Xm'- ^ i'^e prophecieth of the perilous timesJ t Settethouthy-

€» amendemojt pocTttes vi their coUurs. tz Sheyveththeftate oftht

irpcrformehit C^riflians, 1^. ^nd hotvtc amide dangers. Jd tAlfo

tvhat profit Cometh ofthe Scriptures. .

THis knowe alfo,that in the'^laft dayes

{hal come perilous times.

For ^men fhalbe lou^xs of their owne fel-

ues , couetous , boafters ,
proude , curfed

fpeakers , difobedient to parents , vnthan-

keful,vnholie,

J Without natural affedi6,trucebreakers,

falfe accufers, intemperate , fierce, defpi-

cers of them which are good,

4 Traitours,headie,high mindedjouers of
pleafures more then louers of God,

5 Hauing a iliewe ofgodlines,but haue de-

nied the power thereof: turne away there-

fore fromfuche.

^ For of this forte are they which ^ crepe

into houfes , and lead captiue (imple wo-
men laden with finnes,and led with diuers

luftes,

7 jvhich women are euer learning, and are

neuerableco cometo the knowledge of

thetrueth.

^Andas lannes and lambres withftode

Mofes, fo do thefe alfo re(ifte the trueth,

men of ^ corrupte mindes, reprobate con-

cerning the faith.

9 But they Ihal preuaije no loger: for their

madnes (halbe euidcnc vnto all men, as

theirs alfo was,

10 5^But thou hall: fully knowenmy dodri

ne,maner ofliuing,^purpofe,faith,l6g fuf

fering,loue,pacience,

11 Perfecutions, c^ afFlidions which came
vnto me at^ Antiochia,at Iconiumjand at

Lyilri , which perfecutions 1 fufFered : but

from them all the Lord deliuered me.
II Yea, & all that wil liue godly in Chrift

Iefus,flial fufter per/ecution.

ij But the euil men and ^deceiuersjfhal wa-

xe worfle and worfle,deceiuing,and bdng
deceiued.

14 But continue thou in the things which

thou haft learned , and art perfuaded the-

reof\ knowing of whome thou haft lear-

ned //;^m:

15 And y thou haft knowe the holie Scrip -

tures of achilde,winch are able to make
theewife vnto /aluation through the faith

which is in Chrift le/us.

t6 "^For the whole Scripture wgiuenbyin-
fpirationof God, and^' profitable to tea-

chejto improue,to corred nrj^d to inftrude

inrighteoufnes,

17 That the ^ man of God maybe e ab-

folute jbeing made perfite vnto all good
workes.

CHAP. 1 1 ir.

/ Hee^horteth Timotheus tobeferuent in the KVorde.and

tofuffer aduerfitiCy 6 Ma\erh memon of hii oWne

death, g ^nd biddeth Timothie come vnto him.

I"Charget/;££' therefore before God, & 'Or,^d'ntfe,

before the Lord lefus Chrift^which flial

d Not onclyl
what I taught
and did^but al-

io what my
minde & wli
waf. ^ -

e The worde
fignifieth the,

that by anie
craftie pac-
king or conuei
aiice beguile

mew falfe co-
lors, flatteries

& iIIufions,&
fhche God fet

tethvp toex-
ercife his bjr

them : & here
S. Paul admo-
niiheth vs of
them.

i.Tet.l^ZQ.

f Which is c5
tent to be go-
uerned by
Gods worde.

g The onelie

Scripture fuffi

ceth to lead
vs to perfe-

Aioa.

/ Tim, 4J. I

2.pet.3. 3.

iude IS.

a tic fpeaketh *

of them which
make profef-

fion to be
Chriftiaas.

h AS,monkes,
friers, and fu-

che hypocri-

SxQd.7ii2. 8

iudge the quicke and dead at his appea-

ring^and in his kingdome,

a Preache the worde:be inftant, ^ in feafon

and out of feafon :improue, tebukejexhor-

te with all long fuftringand dodrine.

J
For the time wil come,when they wil not

fufferwholfome dod-rine:but hauing their

eaves itching, fhal after their owne luftes

get them an heape ofteachers,

4 And fhal turne theireares fro thetrueth,

and flial be giuen vnto ^ fables.

5 But watch thou in all things: fuller aduer

fitic-.do the worke ofan Euangelifte:make
<^ thy minifterie fully knowen.

6 For I am now ready to be «* offered, and

the time ofmy " departing is at hand.

7 I haue foght a good fight,and haue fini-

ftied my courfe.'I haue kept the faith.

8 For ijence fortlie is laid vp for me the

crowneof righteoulhes,which the Lord

the righteous iudge fhal giue me at that

day :and not to me one]y,but vnto all the

alfo that Ioue his appearing.

9 Makefpedetocomevntome atonce.

iQ For Demas hath forfake me,& hathe em-
BBb.iia.

a Leaue none
occafion to
preache and to
profite.

b To falfe, &
vnprofitable

dodrine.

c So behaue
thy ftlt in

this office,

that men may
be able to
charge thee w"

nothing , but
rarher appro-
ue thee m ail

tilings.

"Or^Hifotuuig.

d Head PiuL
2.17.



ofwhome to be ware.

braced thh prefent worl<le,an<I is departed

vnto Theflalonica.Crefcens >^^o»^ to Ga
' ]acia,Titiis vnto Dalmafia.

11 ^ e Onely Luke is with me* Take Marke

and bring him with thee: for he is profita-

ble vnto me to miriifter.

u And Tychicushaue I lent to Ephefus.

ij T he f cloke that I left at Troas with Car

To Titus. Of theminifters.

the Gentiks fhulde heare^ and I was deli-
I Ont of th«

great danger
of Nero.

. Hereby it is

manifeft that

Peter as yet

was not at Ro
metandif euer

ke vvas ther^

It is vnccrt^i-

uered out ofthe mouth ofthe * Jion.

j8 And the Lord wii deliuer me from eue-

rie^cuilworkejandwilpreferuemevnto k Thaticom

hisheauelie kingdome:to whomel^rf prai- {To'^onhil"*

mine ofFice.fe for euer and euer.Amen
ip Salute Pri/I a,and Aqu!Ja,and tbe^ hou- Chaf.i,iC.

(holde of Onefiphorus.

pusjwhen thou comeft, bring with thee, be lO Erailus abode at CorinthusrTrophimus

UnTt'othftt ^^^ bokesj but fpecialjy the parchemems. I left at Miletum ficke.

boQkV.
***'"*

14 Alexander the copper fmithhathe done 11 Make fp^de to come before winter.Eubu

% For Paul Ta- me mucHc euil : the Lord 8 rewarde him lus grereth th^e,and Pudens,and Linus,Se

KligneTif according to his workes.
,^ ^ / . ,

rtprobation. ,5 Ofwhomebe thou wareaIfo*/or he with-

ftode our preaching fore.

k If s Peter j^ At my firft anfwering ^ no man afsifted

Ke"^woiafnot me, but all forfoke me: / frayc God:, that it The feconde Efifie written from Rome vn-
haiu forfaken may not be laid to their charge. to Timotheus the firft bifliope eleded,

17 Notwithftanding the Lord afsiiled me, ofthe Church of Ephefus, when Paul was

and ftrengthened me,that by me the prea- prefented the /econde time before the Em
chingmight be fully knowen^and that all

Ciaudia,and all the brethren.

M The Lord lefusChrift ^^withthy fpi^-

rit.^jrace^t withyou,Amen.

perourNero.

T H E E P I S T L E OF
Paul to Titus.

WKen rim -w^ left In Creta tojinijh tint doShine'which'Tatdhad there hegonm^Satan

flirred yf certeine -which ^ent about not onely to ofierthrowe th gonernemet ofthe Chur^T^

hut alfo t&cormft the doCirineifor forne by ambition -rvolde haue thraft in them [dm to he faftours:

athersyynder pretext of*Mo[es Layv hroght in manie trifles, Ugainft thefe two fortes ofmen Tad
armeth Titus x firft teaching him -wlut maner of miniflershe oght to cl)ofe , chiefly. requiring that

thy he men of founde doMnttothe intent they might refift tf?e aduerftriesy and amongs other

tJnngs he noteth the ley^^s Tvhichpfit a certeine hoUnesin meates & fuche oufwarde ceremonies^

teaching them yphich are the true exercifes ofa Chiflian life, 0* y^hat things afperteine te euerie

mans -vocation, ^gainfi the yfhichifame man rehelle or els doethnot obeyy he -willetb him to

he auoyded,

4 To Titus mj natural '^fonne according

to the commune faith, Grace, mercieand

peace from God the Father, and from the

Lord lefus Chrift our Sauiour.

5 For this caufe left I thee in Greta, that

thoufhuldeftcotinueto redrefley things

that remaine,and (huldeft ordeine Elders

in euerie citie,a$ I appointed thee,

^ *lf aniee bevnreproueable,thehoufbad

ofone wife,hauing faithfpl childre,\yhich

are not fclandered ofriote,netherare dif-

obedient.

7 Forabifhopmuftbevnreproueable, as

^Gods ftewarde,not"frowarde3not angrie,

not giuen to wine, no ftnker, not^iuen to

filthie lucre,

8 But harberousjone that loueth "goodhes,

wife, f righteous, h holie,temperate,

9. Holding fatt the faithful worde accor-

ding to do<5trine,that he alfo may be able

to exhorte with wholfome dodrine > and

improuethem that fayagainft ir>

10 Fof

CHAP. I,

J }fe adutffifith Titus touckin^ ihi^ouimententoftbe

Church, 7 Thivrdonance ttnd office of mimflers*

Ji The nature ofthe Crettans^and ofthem yvfnth fiwe^

^brcade lefvi/hfables andinuentions ofmen,

Aul a " feruant of God,
and an Apoftle of i e-

svs CHRisT,accor-
ding to the » faith of
Gods elefl & y know-
ledge ofthetruethjwis
according to godlines,

Vnder the hope of eternal life, which
God that can not lie,hathe tpromifed be-

fore the*woride began:
But bathe made his worde manifeft in

due time through the preaching, whicb is

"^committed vnto me, according to the CO
mandement of God our « Sauiour:

^TffMmHtr*

ai That is, fo

preache the
faithito increa

A their know
le<ige,to tea*

che them to

liwe godly f ^
atlength they

"*

may obteine
.ternallife.

ephe^S^Sr- 3

94im,t^i9m

i.pet.t^io.

Cal.iJ. A

b Hathe wUIi.gly»and of hji mere libera! itie promifed without fore Teing

ou^ faith or. workes as a caufe to moue him to this fr£ mercie* c . Who ba
the giuet h liit»«ad prefenKtb life.

A !« rcfpeA of
faith which
was comnmn.
to t\ii bothc,
fo that hereby
they are kre-
th rerbut in re«>

fpeft ef the
miBifteriePaul

begate him as
his fonne in
faith.

I.Tim,3,9.
c That iSf

without aIlia*

famie where-
by hJss autori-

tie might be
diminiihed.

f Wh0 hathc
the difpenf**.

rion of hisv

gifts.

"Orptf •w'tlly^

'Or^geod men,

g To»varde

meo-
h Towari© -

Ood.



Toftoppctheirmouthes. Chap.II.III- Obcyethepov/crs, loi

i v/hu-h were
^^ p^j. jt^^rc are manie difobecJient & vai- godly in this prefenr woride,

JeweTbLaifa nc talkcrsand deceiuersof mindes,chi<?f- 13 Loking fot the blefledhof>c>and appea-

I ^ht^nX/; ly t^ey of nhe ^ Circumcifion, ring vf the glorie of the m'lghue God,
htmikes, w ,, WhofcmourhMDuii be flopped J which and of ourSauiour lefusChrifl,

l"ln,ilfi'l! fubueit wiicJe hcufe!?, teaching thingf, 14 Whogaue himfelfrorvs,that hemight

ch"f
*'"^ whic/itiici^ giicnor.foiiiltbiciucresiakc. redcmevs from all fn?quitie, and pun^e^

kHc^aiUttx u One of tben, fducs, f«f/i oneof their vs^a /^ a ^ peculiar people vmohjmfelf, ^„dpf/,f;^

v^.She'r^ r.wne'^ prcphetes faid, TheCretians^r^ zealous of good workes.

«r pott.rtho-e alwaies {yars^euil beaftes,flowe beiyes. 15 Thefe tnTngs ipcake, and exhorte, and

vccuctt/pro '3 This witncs'is true:whercfore rebuke the rebuke With all ^ autontie.Se that no man «^
a» htto^

pher.btcaufe (inaTpeiy* that ihcv mave bc fuunde itt the de/I^ice iKee. bafl>aou»ol
tht CretUS 1o ^ . » / ' ' < *

Go^.
eftemedhim: faifh, CHAP. F 1 1.

*'\ cVXrH And not taking hedeto '^ lew l(h fables / of'Mdienc:iofiuh^As heinaumhie. 9 }ftyfamttb

i^Inficcd vuco and commandemcncs of men , that turne T/ «*/.W. ./M/^ ^nd vnprojirabUqueflt.ns

hrm as to a r • r
t2i omtuatncrrptthftTtemeprmate matters, is *Ana

God,torar.r.u. trom the truct h. faUtackns.
<ie jh.had,- Vnrothepure ^rfr^allthinespurejbut ^ ,

. , , , «>

"..TrvlT vm. them .bar are defiled , ancf vnbele- DVt them m t«membrance that they y^-',.'.

*o:r*X:j uinc;,» nothing p»re,butenentheirmin- A * 'be Pubicft to the Prmcpal.ces & ;^ --^^^
j

Sb*\b.» des and.onfcicmesare defiled.
Powers,e^thatthey bec.bedienf.O" rea- ,ukrs b. .«-

&::;°:o..6 Theiprofcirerfattbeykno»veGod,but d.etoeucnegood w.-fk-^
_

.^biLdc.
p.„.a,„ .h. by'wo,kestheidenie/;,>«,and areabomi- ^ Tl>attl.ey fpeakeeuiiof noroa,thatthei cb.pWjn^

"".'"r,;:::" nabk and dlfobcd.ent.and vnto euene bcnohghters>tfofte,fliewingallroeke- .„a/hcr.a,

l^^rj.Te'^'' g^-^dvvo.ke reprobate.
ne, vnto all men. ;^„„'Zgt

urco^j?„," CHAP. «.. 3 I Fur we our fellies alfo were in times 8.ioft>«.r4.

<ion
. }{cccmmendeihvnto himtht yJholfomi dcarrne . and V^^ vnwife,difobedier,deceiued, feruing

J*^^;^^ ^^j.ijm.j.4^
fgUgfijfji^t^^y^fjgjj^alf^acheaUdegretstobthauethe the luftcs and diuers pleafures , Huing in b Fork't V*

1 F^irmu^he j^^«f'' ''^ Thrc.'Igh the b^mfite of the grace ofChriff. rnalicioufnes and enuie,hateful, 0* hating
J^l^e^our^due*

thifs'ofnV* TjVifpeake thou the things which be-T oneanothcr. wercwh/c^i

Ihinf'& faSb XJcome^wholf niedodnne, 4 But when thebcunrifulnes and loue of
j|'/J^'^

^''^**

thltarcoi'i^-^ That the Elder men be fobrcjhoneftjdif- God our Sauiour towarde man appea-

port.nce.& Jo cretejfoundeinthefaithjiniouejO'inpa^ red,

ic'V!'anlu^ cience: 5 ^Not « by the workes oFrighteoufnes,*.r;»j./,^.

*'ch" II J ^^^ ^^^^^ women likewire,that they be which we had done , but according to his
^^f^^^f^^;';

awntre;vith infuche behauiout as becometh holmes, mercie hefauetl vs,by the ^ washing of forreipaof

led &.namtci!
"^^ ^^^'^ accufets, not giuen to muche the new birth , and the tenuing of the ho- Z'c.t'^t t,

Bcditi heitb. wine,W teachers of honert things, lie Goft, butdocth pre-

4 Tnat they may inftrud the yong women ^ Whichhe{hedonvsabud3ntIy,throughSi"'gTa« and

to be fob^e minded 5 that they loue their lefusChrill our Sauiour, frdyacccptech

houfbandsjthat they ioue their children, 7 Thatwe,beigiuftifiedby hisgrace,{hul- a b apt ifme is

Sphefs.ss. 5 rhittheibe difcrete,chaft,i' kepig at home, de be made heircs according to the hope ou";e/enemi
i»NQt running j^ood and "^ fubicd vnto theii houfbands, of eternal life. on.v»hKhi$

rufnecXie" y the worde of God be not euil fpoken of. 8 This « a true faying , and thefe things I rohrGoft.'^*

ITnzoih h'
^ Exhorte yong men hkewife,that thei be wilthou ihuldeft aftirme, that they which

5j^^^^/f,'"j;f

»enf«?**
'* '

ibbre minded. haue beieued in God, might be careful to tol^miniler,

7 About all things fhewe thy felf an en- fhewe forthegood workes . Thefe things
^,[y ,^^';^

"•

fample of good workes with vncorrupt ^r^^ good and profitable vnto men, tnentovrhome

doftrine,wjth grauitie,integritie, 9 "^ But ilay foolifhqueftions, and genea- l^ [^miuc"

g ^nd with the wholfome worde, which logiesjand contentions, and brawhngsa-
Yftmetwe

can not be reproued , that he which with- bout the Law : forthei are vnprufitable & fhicf'offkris

ftande£b,may bea{hamed,hauingnothig va'-ne. G^dTgrJrTc"ia

concerning you to fpeake euil of. 10 « Reieft him that is an heretike , after his church.

ephef^^S' 9 ''Letferuantsbefubiedtotheirmafters, onceortwifeadmonicion,
^

afuuch/I^«e?

tohfs^^i^ and pleafe themin all thines.not anfweri? 11 Knowing that he thatis /uche , 1$ ^ per- ^^^ inftauou*

i^ttiju againe, uerted,and ghnneth being damned of his the bodi«.

10 Nether pyker$,but«that they fhcwe all owne lelf. i.Tim.1,4.

good faithfulnesjthat thei may adorne the u When Ifhal fend Artemas vnco thee, ^^'7'*iii»*

dodrine of God our Sauiour in ail thigs* or Tychicus , be diligent to come to me fstthtt there

jXoYJ^u 11 *For the grace of God, that bringeth vnto Nicopolis : for Ihaue determined
J,*^"JJ,J^*'^^*/

€olofiji3' c faluacion vnto all men, bathe appea- there to winter. gWiUi^iy.i

.^?io:o;Va: red, n Bring ZenashtheeKpouderofthe Law,
-^^l^^^^^^^^^

I And teacheth vs that we fhulde denie and ApoUos on their lourhey diligently, k\'»j t»e • «

vngodlinesjandworldlie lu{\es,8c thatwe that they lackenothing. l}xh^u*"Y

ihulde liue Ibbiely and righteoufly , and 14 And let ours alfo learne to fhewe forthe ^jjf^^' ^^*



Pauls ioye*

good workesfor neceffaricvfesthatthei

benotvnfruteful.

J5 All that are with me,falute thee , Grete

them that loue vs in the faith . Grace ht

R'ith you all,Amen.

To Philemon, His great loue.

To Titus,eledthefirftbi{bope

ofthe Church of the C re-

tiansjwritten

from

Nicopolis in Macedonia.

THE EPISTLE OF
Paul to Philemon.

ience towarJe
the Saintes, T*r

procedeth of «
liuelie and cf-

feftual faith.

b That experi-

ence may 4e
cUrey you «re

the mebers of
lefus Chrift.

cMeaofg their

towarde par-

tes & aifeAios

were through
his charitie

comforted.

A ^hk tJjc excellencU ofT>auls jpirtt -wonderf^Uy af^eareth in other ht^ eftriles.yet this €-

jLXfiftlets agYeatlwitnes,ajuladeclaracion4>fthefame.Forfirrefafingthe hafnes ofh^mat^

t€r,hefleeth as it -were yp to heaitenyandjpea\eth 'with a dmine grace and maiiTlie .
Onfjimui fer-

nant to^hikmonhothe robbed hii masierjand fled awayy-who'^^ Tad hauing -wonneto ChrtHfint

agaiM to hfs master y earneUly begging his fardoney-^ith mefte t^aighUe arguments [rotung tlf€

dnetie ofone cJmfUan to another^O* fo -with falutacions cndeth.

1} Whome I wolJe haue reteined with me,

that in thy flede he might haue minittred

vmomein thebondesof theGofpel.

14 But without thy minde wolde I do no-

thing, that thy benefice fhulde not Was it

were of necefsitiejbut willingly.

ij It may be that he therefore ^ departed

for a ceafon,that thou fhuldeft receiue him

foreuer,

iC c Notnowas a feruant,butabouea /er-

VLznt^et^n 04 a brother beloiied, fpecially

tome : how muche more then vnto thee,

bothe in the fie(b,and in the Lord?

17 If therefore thou counte our things

fcommune, receiue him as my felf.

18 If he hatha hurt thee , or oweth thee

oght,that put on mine accountes.

19 I Paul haue written thvs with mine owne

hand: Iwilrecompenfeitjalbeit Ido not

fay to thee , that thou oweft vnto me euen

thine owne felf.

20 Yea,brother,let me obteine thii pleafli-

re of thee in the Lord: coforte my % bow-

els in the Lord.

21 Trufting in thine obedience,! wrote vn

to thee, knr^wlng that thou wile ^o euen

more then I fay.

22 Moreouer alfo prepare me lodging': for

I trufl through your praiers I fhalbe ^x.-*

uen vnto you.

2j There fal:Ute ^\\t^ Epaphras my fellowe

prifoner ^ in Chrift lefus,

24 Marcus, Ariftarchus jDcmasc^Luke,

my fellowe helpers.

25 The grace of our Lord lefus Chrift U
with your fpirit,Amen.

Written from Rome to Philemon,

and fent by Onefimtts a

feruant«

THE

/ Ife reioyceth to heare of thefiith and hue ofThilemS^

fi Whome he dejireth to firgiue his firuam OnefimM,

and louinglyio receiue him againe.

Aulaprifonerof lefus

_ )
Chrift , and ot*r b rothe r

l^ Tjmotheus, vnto Phi-

f
lemon our dere friend,

' & fellow helper.

And to ^/4r dere (rflcr

Apphia,and to Archip-

pu-s ourfelowe fouldjer,& to the Church

that is in thine houie:

I
Grace he with you,and peace fromQod
our Father , &^ow the Lord lefus Chrift.

i^Thef.Ki 4 I ^giue thankes to my God,makingmcn»
$thefi,j. cionalwaiesof theeinmypraJers,

J (When I heare of thy loue & faith,which

thou haft towarde the Lord lefus , & tow-

ardeall Sainces )
6 That the a felowQiip ofthy faith may be

madefruteful, and that whatfoeuergood

thig is in you ^ through Chrift Iefus,may

beknowen.

7 For we haue great ioye and confblacion

in thy loue,becaufeby thee, brother,the

Saintes c hearts are comforted.

8 Wherefore , thogh I be verie Bolde in

Chrift to commande thee that which is

conuenienc,

dHe fled away
from thee.

e For hi is thf
ferujnt by tb-
dicion, & alfa
now y Lores,
lo y bothe foe

thiiic owns; fa-

ke and for the
Lords y bgh*
teft to ioue
him.
f That all thi-

ne IS mine , 9&

all uiiae Ht
thine.

f Grant me
this benefirCo

^ ftialbe mo-
&e acceptable
vnco mc of «U
otbcw„

9 Tet for loues fake I rather beleche thee,

thogh I be as 1 am , euen Paul aged , and

euennow a prifoner for lefus Chrift.

C^of^.p. ,0 I befeche thee formy fonne *One(imu j,

whome I haue begotten in my bondes,

fr Which in time paft was to thee vnpro-

fitable,but nowprofitable bothe to thee

and to me,
%% Whome I haue fent againe: jthou there-

forcrecciue him,y is mkieowne bowels.

fe That iut»e
CUuits caui^.



the Ebrewes.

102

THE EPISTLE TO

FOrafmuche as dit*ers^hothe of the Gre\e 'writers and Lattnes -^itntffe^thit the renter ofthis f-.

piflU' f)r itifle canfes Kvolde not hane his name ^notven, it yvert mrifitie of our parte to lahomf

muihe thjrein,Vor feing the Spirit of God is the alitor thereof̂ tt diminifi)€th tiOthing tJ)t autoritie^al*

tlyogh ivs ^m-^e not ^ith yphat penne he-wrole it. Whether it -were *Tad(ai it ts not ltf^e)or Ln^e^

or 3 irnabasyor Clement^oY fome othr-ihachitfpurpofe « to perfuade ynto the Ebre-tpes (y';ertby he

prtncipzlly meaneth them thut abode at Jernfahmy and ynder them ail the refl ofthe Jt^es)dtat

Clyrifl Jcfas was not onely the redemer , but alfo that at h^s comming all ceremonies mnft haue an

tnd-.frafmuch^' as h>s dofhi^e was thtcomhfon of all the propljecies^atid thertfre not ondy Jidofes

'wof inferior to him^bat alfo th ^Angchfor they all ivtre feruants , and h the Lordy bt4t fb Lord^

that he hath alfo ta\en our
fl^fiy

<y and tsmade our brother to ^[fire ys ofour fahation through him

felf: for he ps that eternal TrieTl , yphneofall the Lcuitical T^riefts were but jhadowes ^and ths'-

tefore at hh comming they ogh to ce^fc, and all Sacrifices for Jimte to be ahobfind^ as he prOaeth

from the fettenth chap, ytrfeii.y31(0 the iz, chap. yerfe i8. JAlfo he was that Troplet of whome

all the Trophctesin time paTi witnefledy m ii declared from the iz. chapteryycrfe iZ.tothe twentii

and fine yi^rfe of the ftm^ chapter : j^'a , and is th KJng to ivhcme all things are fnhnfijas ap^

peareth from that ynfe z<;.to the beginning of the Uji chapter,Wherefore according :o the esam^
pies of the olde fah-rs -we mujl confantly beleue in him-^that being fanfi^ficd by hts iuftice^taught

by his TV'fdnme^and gouerned by his porterywe may fedfiflly^and co'trageoufy pnfeutre euen to the

end in hope of that ioye that w fet before our eyeSy occupying our jelttiS in Cjmfiian txercifes that

ni^emay bothe be thani^^fdto God^anddueitfJ to our ntighbonv.

a God, 'Who is i

»uer conftantj

and merciful

to hisChurch,
declared hit

yaW in time
j>aR,not all at

^
©nee, or after

enc forte, but

from time to

rime, and in

fondie fortes:

fctu now laft

of all hehaihe
fully declared

all tructh to »

vs by hi» S6->

CHAP. I.

J IfeJheWeth tht exctUencie of C^ifi 4 ^About the

*Angtlt, 7 ^ni ofthtir office.

T fondrie times be in cIi

ueismaners^Gbd fpake

iny oide tirne to our iz-

iheis by the Prcphetes;

In thefe ^ laft dayes he

hathe fpoken vnco vs by
his S nne , vvbome he

harhe made heir of all things,^ by wliome

aTo he ma \c the worJdes,

*WiO being the brightnesof theglorie,

and the <• ingiaued forme of his pevlone,8c

bearing vp ail things by his migbtie wof-

de, hache by him (qU^ purged our finnes,

and fitteth at the right hand ofthemaie-

ftje m the higheftpJaces,

4 And is made fo muche more excellent

then the ^Angels in as muchc as he hathe

obteineda more excellct name thenthei.

% For vnco which of the Angels faid he at

anietimCj^Thouartmy Sonne,g this day

begare I thee^ and againe,! ^vvjI be his Fa

ther,and he fhalbe my Tonne?

6 And againe when he bringeth mhis

fiill begotten Sonne into the worlde>he

raith;*And let ail the Angelsof God wor-

fhip him.

Wtfy.i^'

h So thatnovr

wc may not

credit anie

new reu£lati«5

after him

rPfal.2.7'

ehap.j^p,

2.chro.22tJ9,

n:'f^l97J'
c He entrea-

teth here of
Chnft .bothe
as touching

his perfone,

which IS veric

God , & verie

man, by who-
me all things are made^and alfo a« teaching W5 office , whereby he i«

King.Rroplitr & Prieft A' The liuelie im;?ge and patcrne.fo thai he that

feeth him,fterh the Fatherjohn i4,9:for els the pcrlonc of the Patht r i$ not

fene.bnt apprehended by fjJtb e So that our (innes can be purged bygone

©tbcr mtants. f Muche more then then all other things created, g Bc-

daulche kvas *t the time a|)gointtd decU^d to the i¥orld«^

^r And ofthe Angels hefafth,*Hemaketh
the h Spirits his meflengersjand his mim
ftcrs a flame of fy re.

8 But vnto the Sonne he faithy •' O God,
thy throne >4 for euer andeuenthe' fcep-

ter of thy kingdomew a fcepter of righ-

teoufnes,

9 Thou haft loued righteoufhesand hated

iniquitie.Wherefore God, euenthy God,
harhe ^ anointed thee with y oyle of^lad-
nes aboue fhy fellowes.

10 And,'^Thou,Lord5m the beginning haft

ellablj fhed the earth, and the heauensare
the workes ofthine hands.

11 They fbal penfh, but thou doefi remai-
ne:and they ail fbal waxe olde as ctteeth a

garment.
12 And as avefturefhalt thou foldethem
vp,and they fhalbe changed : but thou art

the fame and thy yeres ftial not faiie.

1} Vnto which al/b ofthe Angels faid heat
anie time,*Sitatmyrighthand,tilIma- *Tfal Jt9j,

ke thine enemies thy fote ftole? mat.n.^^,

14 Are they not all mimftring fpirits, fent ^ for.js^g/,

forche to minifter, for their fakes which *^***^-'*^''^*

fhalbe heires of faluation?

CHAP, I'l.

/ Ife txhorteth vs to bt ohdient vnto the nerff Lnw
yehichChriH hathe ^iuenvs^ g ^And not to he of-

fended at the tnfirmttte and lone degre of ChriH^
ir 'iecaufe it Vfas necejfarie that for curfak^es he

Jhulde take fuche ar. humble fiatt vpm him^ that he
might be like vnto his brethren,

I ^ T THerefore weoghtdiligetly togi

VY ue hede 10 the things w we baur
CCc.ii^

'TJaLie4^4.
h H<i cowpa-
rcth the Aa-
gels to the
wmdts.iivhicfc

are here be-

neth as Godf
mfflengcrs.

'2^f^l.4J^7'
i Tiieatlmini^

ftration of thy
kingdoroe is

iufte.

k This ijmct
in that that f
worde is made
flelh,and that

the holic Goft
vras powred
eo him with-

out meafure,;^

we may all

Teceiue ofhim
eueric one ac-
cording to hi*
mcafurc.

TfalaoaM,



Cbrifts excellencie. To the Ebrewes. The difobedient.
s We muft di heard.left at anie * time we fbulde let the
ligcmly kepc nj.
in memone iuppc.
the J<^ft"ne, p^j. ;f ^fje i> worde fpoken by Angels was

«ekarned.feft ttediafte , and euerie tranlgrel5ion,ana

l!f'hap^p!swe dirobedicncereceiuedaiufterecompenfe
ieake.and run- ofrewarde>

rk^arte.*"*^ 3 How fhai wc cfcapc , if we negled (6
fc Which vras cpfcat faluation ^whichatthe firll began
ihe Law giuen 6 iiii,t j !r°
to Mofes by to be preached by the Lord, ana ^ff^rw^r-

Jheii^tel',''^ y^ wascqnfirn|edvntovsby ^ them that

G«i.5.i9aa:. heard him,

Mar^iS.so. 4 "^ ^^^ bearing witnes thereto,bothe with

c As the Goi- {ignes and wonders, 8c with diners mira-

cles 5 and giftes ofthe holie Goft, accor-

ding to hisownewil?

For hehathenotput in fubiedlion vnto

the Angels the « worlde to come, whereof

wefpeake.

But ^ one in acerteine place witnefied.

f Not tKe na«

ture of ADgtIs
but of man
t Not onelf
as touching na

ture , but aifo

qadlaies.ttnely

iinne except.

U Forafmucbe
as he IS exerct

Ted in our mi-
iertes.we may
be aflured.that

at all times in

our tcntaiions

he wii iucker .

vs.

pel is which
onely cffereth

raluation.

d That is, the

Apoftlcs 5
e Which Efai

calleth the
new hcauens,

and the newe .

cirthjchap (J>, «

faying/ What is man, that thou (huldeit

be mindeful ofhim 1 or the fonne of man
that thou woldeftconfider him!

Thoumadett himalitle inferior to the

Angels:thoucrowned{l him with s glorie

and honour, and haft fet him aboueVhe

workes of thine hands

.

8
"^ Thou haft put all things infubiedion

vnder his fete. And in that hehathe'^t

all things in fubiedion vnder him, he left

nothing that fhulde not be fubied vnto

him. 1^ But we yet k not all thingsfubdued

vnto » him.

9 But wefe lefus k crowned with glorie &
honour 5 which was made a litle inferior

to the Angels, through the fufFering of

death, that by Gods grate he might tafte

death for all men.
For it became him, for whome are all

thing s,and by whome ^r^ all things, feing

thathebroght manie children vnto glo-

rie, that he (lujide confecrate t he ^ Prince

oftheir faluation through '"aftlidions.

ledYn^'chria " ^^^ ^'^ ^^^^ fanaificth, & they which are

our captaine fandified, atc all « of one:wherefore he is

not afliamed to call them brethren,

11 Saying, "^ I wil declare thy Name vnto

my <^brethre:in the middes ofthe Church
wil I fing praifes to thee.

!j And agame,*lwilputmyp truft in him.

And aga-fHe,** '3Beholde,here am I,and the

children which God hathe giuen me.

Forafmuche then as the children were

whereof
Chrift is the
f&thcT,lCa 9if>.

ehai is , the

head of vs his

membets. 7

£ He fpeaketh
here chiefly of
rhe faithful,

?yhich are ma-
de through g
Chrift citizes

©f f VForlde to

come where
they (hiX eo-
ioyc 'sl their

prittre all the-

fe things ^
»ow they ha-

ue onely but
in parte.

phil 2J.
g In making
him ft Howe
heirc\^ Chrift

h To thtm w '®

©bi-^ft y they
fe not thefe
things accom-
pliflied m mas
the ^poftle

afwercth that

H

who Icadech
histo the (?.mc

glorie \V him.

rPptLl2,2S.
l To maoj, as
he isofChrift.

k By his ver-

tue which tno-

fte manifeftly
eppeareth ia

the Church.

S.C9K1S»SS>
1 lefus Chrift

by hribling ht
felf & taking
vpon Wm the

u^t!^ was^our ' J And that lic might deliuer all ihe,which
fieJh,c^ morta-

f^j^ f^are of ^ death were all their life time
Jitie.gujeth VJ -

, , ^ - .

afluiraceofour lubiect to bondage,
faluation.

ni Therefore vre by afflidios are made like to the Sone of God- n The hea<8

& themebcrs are of one naturetfo Chrift \v fanaificth vs,&' we >*are fanfti6-

sd»are all one by the vnjon of our flefh. o This proueth Chriils humamtie.

p Meaaiog,thar Chrift touching his htiriianitie put his truft in God. q ifai

fpeaketh thi» of him felf,8f bis difciplessbut properly it is applied toCfarift y
fcea4 of*U miaijRres. ? Aad Gods «Dgfe.

partakers of flcflie and bloode , he alfo

him felf likewife toke parte with them,

that he might deftrcye * through death ,

him that had the power of death, that is

the deuil,

16 For he in no forte toke the ^Angels, but

he toke the feed of Abraham.

17 Wherefore ' in all things it became
him to be made like vnto his brethre,that

he might be merciful, and a faithful high

Priell in things concerning God, that he

might make reconciliation forthefinnes

ofthepeople.

18 For in that lie " fuffered, and was temp-

ted, he is able to fucker them that are

tjempted.

C H A p. X TI.

^ He requireth them to be obedient vnto the Vt^crde of^ ^ake hcde

Chrtfi^ i Who is more vcorthie then JHofes. iz Tht to his woruet

punijhement offuche as ml harden then hearts » and ^ ""^J^^J'^'^*
not belieuejhiit they might haneeterrialrefi, &tiat w we

i ^TpHerefore,ho]ie brethren,partakers of to c^fefrt^
"*

X theheauenlievocatio, » confiderthe « l°-^f ^^f
. n

,

,,..-»-..,. r . r r ^ ambafladourfic
Apoltle and high Pneft ofour ^ profelsio high Prieft.

Chrift lefus:
Vllf(.f:I^,

z Who was faithful to him that hathe ap- tut par'c o^f

|

pointed c him, euen as ^Mofesiv^ti in all
^""J^;/^^';;^^!

his houfe. reofypaftours

I For this man is counted worthie ofmore ftones'/faat'^

glorie then Mofes,inafmuche as he which chriftbuyi«ied

hathe buyIded the houfe^ <^ hathe more ho- floncs^tueref®

nour then the houfe. '^
f"^

^'^'''

4 Foreuene houie is buylded of iome man, praife.

& he that bathe buylt all things, «e Qod^^^^^^'^
5 Now Mofes verely was faithful in ail his ^undaticn , &

houfe,as a feruant,for a witnes ofy things church .- he Is

which (hulde be fpoken after. «" brother &
Tk >^i n • , n » « LorLi;he IS the

6 ButChnitwas the Sonne,ouernisowne soitneofood^

houfe,whofefhoufe we are,ifwe hoide fatt ^^Tng au"^'

the confidence and the rdoycing of the things by his

I i_ 1

^ a Ofvne power.
hope vnto the end. fporinobty-

7 Wherefore,as tlic holie Goil/aith,^ To i-^s '^^ Sonne

1 • r rt i t 1 - ^ *^ •''^ made
day ifye ihalhearehis voyce, the houfe of

8 Harden not vour hearts, as in the g pro- ^.''^•

uocation,according to the day ot thecen-^^^

tation in the wildernes, g .-is wien ye

9 Whe re yo u r fath ers temp teA me, proued f"g°:;*,^j ^I'^l

me,and ^a^A'e my workes fv>rtie yeres lon^. "'d Mcnba*

10 Wherefore I wat; grieued with that gene i, Me.mng by

ration,and faid, They erre euer in thm he-
^f

»=* ^^/''^
f
^«

' '
,

J they IhuUc
artjUetherhauethey knowenmy wavev. not enter.

ir Therefore I fvvare in my wrath, ^ If thei
ijo^Ji^th'^y If

fnal enter into my i reft. oiaetimcwe-

12 Take hede,brethren, left at anie time froy^xeines

there be in anie ofyou an euil heart, and ^l*'^i^"<^.<^f
r -i r > J r »f Chanaa;!othei

vnfasthtul,to departe away from the li vv co not obey

UinoGod. Chnftjhalaot

ij But cxhorre one another daily, while it heauenUereft.

is called ^ To day .left anie of you be har- ] "^.^fl^f}-
di^nQd. throuph the deceitfulnes of(inne. m pod doeth

r* J ! cr^{ i\ r <^2ll vs; while
14 For we are made partakers c[ Chriit, it he therefore

we kepe fure vnto the ^end the "beginning,
^^'^'^''J*'*

^'^

wherewith we are vpholden, i which is by

1$ So h.m, a. it is i^id , To day ifye heare ^^^^tud ^l^:;^

his voyccjhardc not your hearts, as in the ^^ft 5 ""« do-
•^

.

"^ ' d-ine oi lefus
prouocation. chrift.

f^ For fome when they heard , prouoked "or^fu^d^docf

ni him to angre:howbeir,»ot ail that came m to v. ic^

out '^"^ ^^'^^



of Codswordc. Chap.IIII.V. Chriftwasliketovs.ioj

mtml>€Tt'

out of Egypt by Mofes.

17 But with whome was he difpleafed for-

tieyeres?Was henocdifpleated with the

that finned, *whore"carkeifes fell in the

wildernes?

18 And to whome fware he that they (liulde

not enter into his reft,but vnto them, that

obeyed nor?

14 Seing the that wc haue a great hie Prieft,

which is entred into heauen , euen lefus

the Sonne of XJod, let vs hoide faft our

profefsion.

15 For we haue not an hye Prieft,which can

not be touched with the felingof our in-

firmities J but was in all things tempted ill

like [ovte^yet without (inne.

i^ So wcfe that they coldc not enter in be- i^ Let vs therefore go boldely vnto ythro-
" '

- - '
neof grace j that we may receiue mercie,

& finde grace to helpe in time of nede.
caufcof vnbeliefc.

CHAP. nil.
The rtorde withoutfaith is vnprefitabh. 3 The Sab-

hath or refi (ffthe ChriHtans. 6 ^imijhement of vn-

beUiurs. J2 the nature ofthe worde ofgod.

LEt vs feare therefore, left at anie time

by forfaking thepromes o£^ntring

into his reft anie of you (hulde feme to be

depriiied.

t For vnto vs was the Goipel preached as

alfo vnto them ; but the worde that they

heard,profited not them,becaufe it was not
3 mixed with faith in thofe that heard it

.

J
For we which hauebeIeiied,do enierinto

re{l,ashefaidfoi.Vc(;f/7^r/AsIhauefworne

inmy wrach ,If ^ they flial enter into my
reft : althogh ^ the wcrkes were finifhed

from the fundation of the worldc.

4 For he (pake in a certeine place of the

feuenrh day on this wile, * And God did

reft the feuenth day from all his workes.

And in this place againe, Ifthey fhal en-

ter into my reft.

Seing therefore ic remaineth thatfome

muft enter theremto, and they to whome
it was firft preached, entred not therein

for vnbciefes fake:

Againe he appointed ^ in Dauid a certei-

ne day by To day, after Co long a time,

faying , as it is faid/This day if ye heare

his voycc,harden nor your hearts.

For eiflefjshad giuen them reft, then

wolde he not after this day haue fpoken of

another.

There remaineth tlierefore a reft to the

people of God.
of hi$ appcti. 10 For he that is entred into his reft, ^hathe
tes

.
niorc/fied ^jf^ ceafed from his owne workesv as God

his fie/b,renou ,.
, r i

•

dtdtromhis.

Let vs ftudie therefore to entre into that

reft, left anie man fall after the fame en-

fample ofdifobedience,

» He compa-
re th the prea- j
cbing of the
Gofpel, as it

Wert,to wine,

whereof if we
wil tafte, thac
is.heare & vn-

dcrftand with '

jpfite, we muft
tcpcrr or znixc

it with taith.

b Althogh Y
God by his

reft, after the 4
crArion of hi%

workes, fjgnj.

ficdthe fpiri-

cual reft oft'ie

faithful,yer he 5
fwarc to giae
reft inChanai
vhich wat (J

but a figure of
the heautnlie
reft,and dured
but for a ti-

me
(jene.z.t, j
deu.s,i4'

Chap. J, 7,

c Tr^e perfe-
&ion of God«
workes, an-ci fo--
his reft, fignt- o
fie our heauc-
l»e reft.

d That i$t ia

thepfjUnes.
e Meaning °
lofliua.

f Hathe caft

ced him fflf»

and followeth
God.
g For it mor-
tally woildeth
the rebellious,

and i^nteJea: jj FoV the wordc of God « liueIie,Sc migh
It killeih the . . . , ^ ,

. O
oldc man that
they (hulde U-
uc vnto God.
h Where the
a^ed'iont are.

i Which con-
teineth v>il Ic

reafon.

k As that thig
which 1$ cle-

afta funder
ryien through
the midde* of
the badicand
fo is made ope
that it may be ^
iVne throughout -^rtcancf rntiig>ivhe*ne vi>ejjieai(t . I Therefore when we heare

his vfoUct we aiuft crei«'<»lc,ko«ffin5 thereby thit God foundeth ourhenrss.

tie in operation,and fhai per then anie two
edged iVorde, &: s entreth through , euen

vnto the diixiding a fonder of the ^ foule

&the^fpirit,and of the ioynts,& the ma-
rie,and is a difcernerofthe thoghtes and
the intentes ofthe heart,

i; Nether is there anie creature, which is

not manifeft in his fight:but all things are

naked Sc'^open vnto his eyes,"with whome
we haue 1 to do.

CHAP. v.

/ H'e compareth lefm Chrifi rtith the Leuitical Triefit,

JheKvin^ Wherein they ether agre or dijfetit. tJ %After'

rvarde he nproueth the negligence ofthe letvet*

t T7O r euerie hie i^rieft is taken from a- , He ffiew«ti»

It mong men,and is ^ ordeined for men, y *««" " ^^c

inihmgspcrteiningtoCjod, that lie may God without

oifer botheb giftes &= facrifices for (innes,
Jgcl^ufe'^lhjj

t Which is able fuffici^ntly to haue copaf- of him feU-he

fion on them^that are ignorant,Sc that are ^JuT^^**"""
^

out of the way,becaufe thac he alfo is co • i> wh.ch were

palled with infirmitie, oulilf
?***"''

? And for the fames fake he is bonde to of- *^ ^s.cf bcafts

r r n ir i
• which ate kil-

fer for nnnes, as wel tor his owne parte , as led

for the peoples. LL"""'"'
4 "^And no man taketh this honour vnto iChro.ijjt,

him CeU^ but he that is called of God , as

iR?.w Aaron.

$ Sohkewjfe Chrift toke not to him fclf

this honourjto be made the hie Prieft,but

hethatfaid vnrohim/Thouart my Son- '7!A^«^^r.

ne,this day begate I tUee^gaue tt htm, cha^.t.u

6 As he alfo in another place fp eaketh, ^ .-_

^ Thou art a Prieft for euer after che<: or- TT^t/.z/^^^ 7

derofMelchi-fedec. f^'L:-;:; ,.

7 Whichinthef dayesof hisflefli did of- t»^e Pneftand

for vp prayers and fupplications, with

g ftrong crying and teares vnto him , that

was able to faue him from death, and was
alfo heard ^^m that which he feared

.

8 And thogh he were the Sonne , yet lear-

ned he obedience, by the things which he

fuffred.

9 And being confecrate was made the au-

tor of eternal faluation vnto ail them that f/ng'X^hoJ-
obeyhim: tors of death.

10 And is called of God an hie Prieft after

the order of Melchi-fedeo
11 'Of whome we haue many things to fay, feti. hi hf cor

which are hard to be vttered , becaufe ye ""^ ^** the begc

,,,/.,. "^
-^ ningof the?,

are dull of hearing. chap.

11 For when as coceming the time ye oght

King-
fWhe-helitJei
in this YfOiU

g He meanetli
that niuft ear-
neft prayer w
Chrift prayed
in the gardeo
where he fwct
droppes of
blooxl.

h Being in per

to be teachers , yet haue ye nede againe y
weteache you the firft "principles of the

'^*''

worde of God rand are become fuche as

haue nede of Jimiike,and not of ftrong j,^/^
'^

meat.

ij For euerie one thnt v(eth milke , is inex-

perte in the ^ worde of righceoufnes : for

he is a babe. ^

14 But ftrong meat belongeth to them that ^i^% vs. whet

are ofage,which through log cuftome ha- ^^wt haueoar

rudimentI.

Cor*

1 That u,th€
GoJpel which

ytnieknowr

CCc. iii.
iuftice.



Sin againft the holy Goft.To the Hebrewes.Leui inAbrahasloines

a that i«, the

fiift mdimems
of our CUri-
JtianrdigioH.

b He mencio-

BCth fiue poits

«t the catechi

fme, VI, was
then invfc: f
confefsion of

anwdemcnt ot

life; the fume
of the faith: a

brief explica-

tion of Baptif-

me.and laying

on of hands:y
article of the

tefurreaiwn.St

the laft lailge-

naenc.

chap.J0tZ6.

c Ihen the

vfeof baptif-

mc was decla-

red when on
the folcmne
daycs appoin-

ted to baptize

the Churc^ ca

roe together.

d It is Gods
fingular gift to

increafe in

jknowledge, &
to go for ward
in the vnder-

ftanding pf
Gods worde.

c They which
ateapoftats»&
finne againff ^
holyOwft»hate
Chrift,crucifie

Se mocke hinii

Ibut t« their

«wne deftru-

ft ion,& ihete-

fpre fall into

, 4«^fperation^&

f VVKereby ii

'inay appcare*

'tbat you itrt

fully jpfuaded

oflifeeuerla-

fting.

f As'ihe ho-
lie fathers,

Prophctes &
martyrs , that

were befoxe

k Becanfe of

roans wicked"
nes>which wil

not beleue

-Cod except he

fvreare.

i Gods wor-
de & othc.are

two things in

him vochan-
geaUe.

ue their wit tes exerci(ed,to difcerne bothe

goodaaieuii.

CHAP; VI.
1 He procedeth in reprouing thenXj and exhorteth them

not to faint,, n "Bat to befifdfaji& patient, JiFor*

- afrnufheas ^od ispure in hitpromts,

^T^HereforCjleauing the dodrine ofthe

X * beginning of Chrift,let vs be led

forward vnto perfedion^not laying agai-

ne y fundation ^ of repentance from dead

workes,and of faith towarde God,

1 Ofthedodrineof^^baptifmeSjSc laying

on ofhandstand of the refurredion from

the dead^arid of eternal iudgement.

I
Andthiswilwe do <* ifGod permit.

4 *For it is impofsible that they,which we-

re onee ]ightened,and haue talted of the

heauenlie gifr,and were made partakers of

theholie6oft,

5 And haue tafted of the good worde of

God , and of thepowers of the worlde to

come,

6 If they fall away,fliuldebe renued agai-

neby repentance: feing they ^crucifie a-

gaine tothemfelues cbefonneof God 6c

make a mocke ofhim*

7 Fortheearth which drinketh intherai-

ne that cometh ofte vpon it, and bringeth

forthe herbes mete for them by whome ic

isdrelled, rcceiuethblefsingofGod.
8 But that which beareththornes & briars,

« reproued,and is nere vnto curling, who-
fe end « to be burned

.

9 But belouedjwe haueperfuaded our/elues

better things ofyou, and fucheas accom-
panie faluation,thogh we thus fpeake.

10 For God «notvnrighteous,thathe (hul

de forget your worke, and labour of loue,

which ye fhewed towarde his Name, in

.that ye haue miniftred vnto the Saintes,&

^etminifter.

n And we delire that euerie one ofyou (he-

: we thefame <liligcnce,to the ^ ful affuran-

ce ofhope vnto the end,

12 That ye be not flothful,but followers of
t them,which through faith and patience,

inherite the promifes.

1} For whe God made the promes to Abra-
ham, becaufe he had no greater to /weare

by,he fware by him (elf,

14 Sayingj^Surely I wil abundantly blefle

thee and multiplie thee marueiloully.

i5 And fo after that he had taryed pacient-

ly,heeniayed thepromes.

\6 For men vcrely fweare by him that is

greater then thm feUesy and an othe for

confirmation is among them an end of all

ftrife.

17 So God willing more ^ abundantly to

(bewe vnto the heires of promes the fta-

blenes of his counfel, bound him felf by
: anothe, ,

i8 That by » two immutable things, whe-

rein it is vnpofsible that God fhulde lye,

we might haue ftrong confolation, which

haue our refuge to hoide faft the hope that

is fet before vs,
t^o^hr*""*"^

1$ Whichwehaue,asanancreof thcfoule, rifon%«w^c

bothe fure and itedfall,& it k entreth into l^'^X "^^
that which is within the Waile, uiticai which

20 Whether the forerunner is for vs entred i^l^^ j.^ctfap"

in^enen Jefus that is made an hie Prieil for
|^

whuh ^i«^

euerafter the order of Melchi-iedec. ther chrift it

gone before
CHAP. VII. to prepare v»

/ Hecompauth the^rieflhode of Chrifiifnto Mel- P'^"-

chi-fedec. jj ^Ifi Chrifis Priefthode Kvith the Leuites.

1 T7 Or this Meichi- fehec *Kv-t^ Kig of Sa Cen,t4,Jh

X iem, the Prieft of the moft hie God,
who met Abraham, as he returned fro the

flaughterof theKings^andblefledfcim:

2 To whome alfo Abraham gaue the tithe

of all thingsiwho firit is by interpretation

King of righteoufnes.-afterthatj/^e walfa
King of Salem,that isjKing of peace,

3 Without a father, without mother,with-
•au^/j'JJf'^MJ

out kinred,and bathe nether beginning of fcs m«keth «•

liis dayes,nether end of life: but is likened "/"cntTor kfnf

vnto the Sonne of God ,end continueth a {o^''"
,
buta»

•r\ ' n r
' "« "^« bene

Pnelt for CUer. fuddcnly fent

4 Now confiderhow great this man v*?/, •^^^j^^ '!^^°^^

vnto whome euen the bpatriarkeAbraha a Egurc of

gaue the tithe of the fpoiles. ^^^^^^ ';:;:X

5 For verely they which are the children &ftiorreiyta.

of Leui, which receiue the office of the wwiTag^liae,

Priefthode,hauea*<^commandement toia- '^^ ^'*"** *'
.. , w . , /»'

I
touching his

ke,according to the Law,tithes of thepeo huroanitjc had

ple(chat is, of their brethren) thogh they '^^i^:;-;^
fJ came out oftheloynes of Abraham. diuimtie.oomo

6 But he whofe kinred is not counted amog
^iom.it^jc.

them, « receiued tithes of Abraham , and deu.uj^
blefTed him that had the promifes. iof.i^»i.

7 And without all contradidion the lefTe ^hkfVf ' f*!

is blelTed of the greater. iber>.

8 And here me that dye,receiuetithes:but hal^'com^"
there he receiueth them^of whome itis wit- **«"!" ^® «"*

r(* t i t cj' 1
'- ' ue that, which

neiiedjthat he'liueth. Abrahamgauo

9 And to fay as the thing is,Leui alfo which
["iJ.ftdcc.^*^*

receiueth tithes
, payed tithes in Abra- ^ was begot.

X,^.^
* '

ten of Abra-
ham, h,^.

10 For he was yet in the loines of his father ' The Leuitc*

^brahamywh^n Meichi-fedec met him. of"Ihcir"br"

11 If therefore perfedion hah bene by the
%'";^^l ^l\

Priefthode.ofthe Leuites ("for. vnder it Abraham, the

the law was eftabliQied to the people; F'^lf'^'^'hu

what neded it furthermore , th at anpther pnefthode is

Prieft fhulderife'afterthe;oTderof Mel- then thexeu?.

chi-fedec, 8c not to be called after the or- V"^' ,. .»,.j*^^. f Becaule the

derOt Aaroni^ reisnomentio

12 For if thePriefthodebe changed, then
o^^^"^"'^-

of necefsitie mufl there be a change of g The lawe

thpel ^w andJPrieftho
tnegi-aw. ^^ ^.^ ^^^^^

n For he of whome thefe things are fnoke, *»f ""5 ^°"^^'
.

, , 1
*^ 1 ' /- tionrfo thatbo

pertemeth vnto another tribe,whereofno the Aarous&

man (erucd at the altar. "°^"'' °^^'^«-. ,, _ -^ pcTieioe to

14 For It IS euidcnt,that our Lord Jprong chnft, which

out of luda, concerning the which tr/. '^^ka!^
^'^

be



Chrifts eternal Priefthod.Chap.V III.iX.TBe new Teftanient,i04

^ Which doAe
in' o;jtw.irde

«Tid Corporal
ceremonies.

Tfat. 1 10,4.

i Fn
fcathe

r y Liwe
.• no ver,

lue nor profH t

til a man beco
inc to Chrift.

'Or , h -vfAr an
intrcluHiirt !f
*. ietter hi^.

Jt Tiicrefore

«tl o.he-s are

b'a "phcmrms,

y ether iri.ikc

tbtm Tf lilts

Ihis fuccerfors,

orprettncie *-

ny oib„>r fatri

fice.

I The frute

ofhis Prieft.

tiodc is to fa-

Uci t'-.arfullf

»nd perfcftly,

fi'T by fup-
ply ing that y
wantcih ,but
by ta'ung a-
way the La we
IvhicK IS vn-
perfcft by rea-
lon of our in-

firmities

m And can not
without blaf-

pheniie be
faid to be cfFj.

fed flgaine, or
e!$ by anycrea
lure : tor no-
ne colde offre

bim . but hjm
Telf.

n N<.' t'.at it

was firft made
•f tef the Lawc
was giu- n:bu c

becaufc the<ie

clararion of y
eternal othe
was the reuei-

ledto thcn'orl

4e.

41 Tli«tis>hec
Hen
b Which i$^
bodieofChrift
c For eh It

fhuidebe cor-

ruptible.

d He proueth

that Ciuifts

bodie is the

ti)t<ot tfaac be

be IVJoies ipake nothing , touching the

Prieilhode.

If And it is yec a more eiiident thing, be-

caufe that after the fimilitude of Melchi-

fedec,thcre is rifen vp another Prieft,

\C Which is not made n^rieft after the Law
^of the carnal commandement, but after

the power of thecndles 1 jfe.

17 For he tcftihcth timsy "^Thoii art a Prieft

for euer,after the order of Melchi feJec.

18 For the commandement that went afore,

is difanuiled, becau/e ' of y weakenesthe-
reof,and vnproiitablenes.

19 For the Law made nothing per{ite,but

''the bring ing in of a better hope mude fer

/f?,whereby we drawe nere vnro God.
20 *And forafmuclieas it is n^t without an

othe (for thefearc madePriefts without

anorhc:
it But this,he // made with an othe by him

that faid vnto h\m,*The Lord hathe fw r

ne,&: wiinot rcpcnt,Thou art a Prieft fur

euerjaf^er^he order of Mckh- {^dfc)

It By fo muche i^ lefus made a furecic of 2

better' Teftamenr.

2j Andamog tbemany were made Priefls,

Lecajfc they were n^c fuliVedto endure,

by the rtafon of death.

24 But this man, becaufe he endureth euer,

hathe an ^euerlafting Priefthode.

I) Wherefore, he is able air>' perfirely to

ia le thetn that come va:^ G »d by him,

feing he euer liuech , to nir^ke iir^ertefsjon

for them.

26 Fjrfuchean hicPricft u became vs to

haue, u//c^' fs loiie, harmek'-, vndefilcd,

feparare fr >m finners , and made hier then

theheauen :

27 Which ne 'ed not daily a<! thofe hie

Pfiefts to offer vp (acnfice,*firft for his

owne finnes, and then for the peoples : for

that did he « once , when he offred vp
him felf.

28 For the Law maketh men hie Prielh,

which haue mhrmitie: but y worde of the
othe that was "(ince the Lav^^ma\eth the

Sannejwhoisconfecracedforeuermore.

CHAP. V I I r.

^ He proMth the Abolij^iing dpwel ofthe Leuitlcai TrieJI

hadejAi ofthe olie Couenant by th:fpiritual c^ euer-

UUmg TrURft9i< ofCtirifi, i ^nd by the neyc C^-
'

% '^JOw of the things which we haue

JL 11 rpoken,f/?/V /j the fumme,that we ha-

ue fuche an hie PrielUy fitteth at the right

hand of the throne of the maieitie in

heaucns,

I And ff aminifterof the»Sancluatie,and

of the true** Tabernacle which the Lord
pight,and not «^ man.

J
For <* euerie hie Priefl is ordeined to offer

true Tabcrtiaclc^ »iid tb« tie rxmfit nedej be made msfl>to the

might haue a thing to offre^which vr»s his ^odic.

bothe giftes and facrifices : wherefore it

was of necefsitie,that thib man fhuide ha-

ue fomewfat alfb to ofFer.

4 For he were not aPiieft,if hewereon the

earth , /eing there are Prielh that accor-

ding to the Law cfter giftes,

^ Who ferue vnro the paterne & (badowe
of heauenlie things , ai M-^fes was warned
by Gjo, when he was about tofindh the

Ta* Cinacle. *Se, faid iie, that thuu make ^.T'^"^'
^*'

II I r n aU.7.44.
OjI things accorJjflg toy epaterne,Iheweu c semgthc of

to thee in the mount. ftnngs of the

^ Ti ,._/,,, t • t
i-e»'.tc$ were

^ lijt now OAT hte Tritjl hathe obtemed a but rhadowc*

more ex.ellcncoff-cc, inafmucheas heis f^in^'^lfj^,
the Media otr of a better " Tel^amenr, pcarerhbythe

which iji eftabhfhed vp6 better promi^e^. f«,itfo!u^t"k

7 For jf that fir ft Teftument had bene fa:- '}''''' y Chd^t

teies, no p a- c in .iuc haue bene loght tor ftua-ie.his t»
t b e lee ^ n e

.

o > fi c e^]re fa*r"l

8 For in rebuking them hefa-th, *BehoIcfe rvorc^xcaict.

the daye. wd f crme,rauh the L«>rd,wheii ZrTT'
IHial makewfth theh >ufc of ifraeljanr ro>n.ir,z'r.

with the houfe s of luda a new Teftamet: ch^p.iojf,

9 Not h"ke the Teftamet that I made with ^J^'f *''r^^

the;r lathers, in the day that I toke them mu^nr finne«

by the had, ro leadethem out of the !nnd c'^ingV'th'c'

of Eqvpt : f.»r they '^ continued not m my c-o'>si
^

Tcfiamentjand 1 regarded the not, fait.i fherr' X;uHe

thcL-rd. beno.-norcdi-

- i-'i'T'/l -f T» I
«""<"'. but all

10 For this is the rcltatnct that I wu make fliai be made

with ^ houfeof IfraeJ, After thofe dayes TM^Jn b'-if
faith the Lord, I wilputmy lavves in their g'-'^^^i^'g f'^c bi

m in demand in their heart I wil write them, «ena°ul coide

and I wil be their God, and they fha be "«' «^"i«y<^ f^f^e

,

' J comoduiethe*
mv people, reof.

11 And theyftial not^ teache euerie man L'fh" nl"of
his neighbour 8c euerie man his'brother, t^ieCofpci be

fayingjKnowey Lord: for all flial knowe thcy^w^ert" he-

me , from the leafi of the to the ereaieft ['"''^ •
but n.ai

-
,

fc knone God
Otthem. muchemorejp-

12 For I wil be merciful to theirvnrigh- chLy''"^''
teoulhe5,and I wil remember their linnes

and their iniquities no more.
ij In that he faith a newe Teflamenty he ha*

the abrogate the olde : now thatw is difa-

nuiled &: waxed olde , is readie to vanifh

away. c h a p. i x.

f Horo that the Ceremovies and facrificei of the Lawe
are abolijhed. ii '^y the eternitieandperfediOn of

Chriftt fdcrifice.

Hen the firft "r.J?,m.»thaa a!fo"or- t/^:!:^!!:.

dinancesofreiieion,anda«worldl;e a Not h^auen

^ ^ .
'-'

lie and ipiri-

Sanauarie. tuai.

Forthefirft+Tabernacle was made,whe- €xr>d.26,u

rein was the candiefticke, and the table, &: ^ ^*^*

the fhewbread, which Tabernacle is called

the Holip places.
b jh •

And after the ^ feconde vaile -wrf/the the mNvarlk'fi!

Tabernacle, which is called theHulieft '*', ^^/'^^^ ^*'^!
- .

' winch W-4S hid
Or all, from ibvpco*

. Which had the golden fenfer,and the ^'^V

Arkeof theTeftament ouerlaide rounde

about withhold i wherein the golden pot

CCc*. iiii.

T



The force of Chrifts death. To the Ebrewes. Chriflonce offred,
... ... .. t til i/*f-_t/«

§7tfw./7>/f. which had manna,'m'<^,and *Aarons rodde

j.King.g,p. rhar had budded , and the * tables of the

^.chron.s.to^ Teflament. v
exod.zf,22.

J ^And ouer the Arke were the glorious

"Or.cciterofthf CherubiiBs , ili3i<iowing the * Hiercie feat:

'*'^^'
of which things we wil not now f[)eake

particularly.

6 Now when thefe things were thus ordei-

nedjthe Priefts went alwayes into the firli

Tabeinacle,&: accompli (lied the feruice.

£x9.soj9^ 7 But into the fecond went the "^ hie Pneft

^u i6>s^ aionejonce euerie yere,not without blood

which he offered for him felf , and for the

'Or.mor/. "ignoranccs of the pcfple.

t jorfo longS Whereby the holieGoa thi$ %nified,

as?hLP?Kft that the ^^wayintotheHolijeftof all wa?,

jlrr^or'hit not yet opened, while as yet chefirftTa^
own|finnes& bemacle wa^ Handing,

and^aiFo^'w^inU ^ Which was a figure for the time preftnr,
ihisearthUeta

^yjicrein wetc oflTred eiftes and facr'fices

thcNvayrothe that colde not makc holie, concerning

Bfcil^^'hKhil i\^^ cofcience, d him that did the feruice,

mWopenby ^^j Which onely ftode in mcats aod drin-

Sde 'norbe ke«s,and diuers wa{liings,and ^'carnal rites,

T^^^tTi' vntil the time of f reformation,

d N^thtr yet ij Bu.' Chriil being come an hie Prieft of
^'"^ w «t?I good things to come, bv a greater and a
me incy were fc, ,-^ t- i i' i

' L
©ffred. moreperhreg TaDernacle,noi made with

*emom'^s «i' hands,that isnot of this buy Iding,

«hogh tiuy we
,^ Nether bv the blood of poates and cal-

jre orduntdot
i

'
i

•
i i i i i •

cod,yet con4 ues : hvX by his owne blood entred he in

/eTueti"or^eb
once vnto the 1' hoiie place,' andobte.ned

<6pared »vith etema' redemption j^/ t/,

fiinil',7o^fl?! rj "For if El^e i blood of bulles & of goates
andearihiie & g^ theafibes of an heifer , fprinkling the

SV*^ thatarevncleane,fandifiethas touching
Leu.j^^J4* the purifying of the^ flefn,

mm t9>4'
j^ How muche more fhal y "blood ofChrift

^'John'iT
which through the eternal Spirit offred

feud.s^j^ him felf without fpoc to God, purge your

/ Til the oewe conCrience from *" dead vvorkes, to * ferue

appointed. the Uuing God?
Lu}^3,74. 15^ And for thiscaufe ishe theMediatour

LYodfe Tnd of the new Teftamct,that through *death
iiumane nature which wa< for the redeption ofthc tranf-
\om.s^6, greAions that -were in the" former Teila-

i'^whuh is mentjthey which were called5mightrecei

^^yor"' chria
"^ ^^^ promes of etei nal enheritance.

was°the facri- 16 Por vvhere, ateftament «, there muil be

f^cie^'andtbe ^^^ ^^^^^^ «^ ^'^ '^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ teftamet.

3>rieft. 17 ^For the <» teftamcnt i$ Confirmed wheB

^'t ht uuitu
"^-^^ ^^^ ^^^^ *

^^^ " ^^ y^^ *^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^

«ai prieft offe long as he thatmade it,is a Hue.

Siod ; buf 1^ Wherefore nether was the firilordeined

Chrift the true without P blood,

Trfeft offered ^^ For when Mofes had fpoken euerie pre-

tiood vThich ^-^F ^^ ^^^ people, according to the Law,
•w as rr.ofte ho-

iie and pureuhe tfuitical Prieft oifred yerely ,andthefcforf did oncly re-

•refeat the true holioes : but Chrift by ont onely f^crifice hathe made hotie

for eueraU the that beltu*? 1 OutwardeJy in the fight of man. m Which
«f the feiucs procure death & are the frutes thereof n Mnde betwene Gcd
and Chrift , who by hi* death Jhulde make vs hejfes- o He proueth that

Chrift muft ciye»becaurerhe coucnant or teftamet is of none tffcd without the

death of ih5;t'eftator. p Without the death dfbeaftes that were facrificcdw

Jigniiigdithas Chrift weldc paci6« his Pathets wrath with hi% blood.

he toke the blood of caluesandof goates^

with warer and purple wolle and hyflb-

pe , and fprinkled bothe iht boke , and all

the people,

20 ^Saying , This is the blood of the Te- ^^* ^4J^

ftament, which God bathe appointed vn-

to-you.

21 Moreouer , he fprinkled 1 ikewiie the Ta«
bernacle with blood alfo,and all the mini^

it ring veflels.

22 And aimoft all things are by the Law
purged with hlood,and without fheadmg
of blood isno lemifsion.

.

I] Ic was then necei]arie,that thefitnilituJes

of heaueliethinsslhulde be purified with •

. . .

r . , .
» 1 1 i 1

•
» - q Albeit chers

fuche things: but the heauenlie things tr^e ^^ but out fa-

felues aYC purified with better afacnfices «'»h«, ^^hlch
i •> IS 1-11 nit tiirsa

then are th eie. fejfe once offe

24 For Chnft is not entred into the holie 'l^^^^^
places that are made with hands, which a- eternal facrifi^

// i" • k 1 r I -. ri - . L * '^c IS c6parc4
re hmiiirudes of the true Sancmane. but ^^.^ .-u thoie

ts entred mto very heauenjto appeare now *^'«^h were a-

1 /' J r i^ '
1 r guraiiuf. & IS

in the light ot Cjod tor vs, more rutficics

25 Not that he fhulde offer Lim felf'often,
;,^;:*,f^.^if \^J

asrhehjePricftenrred into the Halle pia caikth it m
•

I I \ -t \ the pUirslno-
ce euerie ycre With Other blood, ber, Vacnfices.

26 (For then muft he haue often futfred fin- 'ot.vaur.f,

cethefi^ndaci. n of theworlae) but now ^ak^ any o-

inthe^endoi the worlde hathe heappea- ^'^rf^^^lZ
v^l\ « nee to put av^ay finne^by the facrifice ne after that

r 1 • r ir Chrifts b die
Ct hmi leiN was once of-

27 And as it is appointed vnto men that fred ,is biaf-

thcy ibal < nee d ve , and after that commeth fwhldi is the

the iudpcmenr/ ^^''" J^'i
^ y-r. • n .T^ 1 t

when Carii*

28 So ^ Chrift was once oftred to rake away came,

the finnes of ' many , and vnto them that ''^rnsJ^

loke for him , (hai he appeare the feconde
[^of'^'^ dea.

time " without finne vnto faluation. »rhai iswuh-
out A iacrifice

CHAP. X. for finne : or

f Thi tide iawe had no forcer to chnfe areaye fime. f^» »boUibe<i»

/o 'But C^^tfi ^i^ it TVtth')ferw£ of his bodie once for-

aIU 32 *An ixh^rutton to recetue thtgoqdnes of^od

fhar.k^ful'jf whhpatstncg andffsdfaftfaith,

1 T2 Or the * Lawe hauing tho ^ fliadowe Leu.ji.14.

r of good things to bcome,and not the - wh^c^^ ^-
very "image of the things, can neuer with firft draugiit

thofe facrifii:es, which they offer y ere by tSfKi^ra-
yere continually, "fandifie the commers ter»e to come.
<f •'

' b Which are
thereunto. eternal

2 Forwolde they not then haue ceafed to ;^^'>f
'*«'';^^

haue bene oflfred, becaufe that the ofterers c when chrift-

once purged,(bulde haue had no more CO-
2^^^^"^*;*^^^^^^

fcience of finne^ ?
^ Tfni^o^y.'

I
But in thofe facrifees there is a rernebran- a in the he-

ce againe of mines euerie y ere.
^

^^ ^
thorhaftper!

4 Fori

les & goates i

caginncoi iiliiiocutiit/tit. thouhaftper..

Foritisvnpofsiblethacthebloodof bul- <^ed mm^ ea-

es & goates fhulde^cake av^ay finnes. IhltislhlTmu

< Wherefore when he ^commeth into the «J%«»^ prompt
J j^ • I- rr •

J
^""^ ready t©

worldeihefaith5*Sacr;hce& orirmgthou heare.- and m
woldeft nor: but a a bodic hall thou ordei- Iftlt^^.
nedme. a bodi> .that is^

6 . in burnt cfirings,.8c finne oiFrrngs thou '^h,,h^ J^th©

hall had no pleafuie. */^"/; .:«
''^



Howwe are fandified. Chap.XL \ Of faith. 105

bokcs like

toUcs.

7 Then I faid^Lo,! come ('In ^beginning

t Or roiie and o( the *^ boke it IS wticteu of me ) that I
foldingrforin

fl^ylJe do thv wll^O God.
oldc time they

i , r- • 1 n T o it*
*

ledtofoUe 8 AbouejwhenheKiid,SacrihceKoftring,

and burnt ofFrings , & (inne offrings thou

woldeH not haue 3 nether hadft pJeafurc

tJ7erein(wh\ch are ofFred by the Law)
9 Then faid hc,Lo,I come to do thy vvil, 6

fThat i$,facri- God,he takcth away ^the liril,that he may

g whwh is>^
ftabliduhe&feconde.

wjI of God to 10 By the which wil we are fhnftified , euen

wl"h chrlftj* t>y the oflTing ofthe bodie of Icfus Chrift
fatnScc. orjce made,

II AndeueriePrieftappeareth daicly mi-

niftring, and oft times offreth one maner
of ofFring , which can neuer take awaye
linnes:

II But this man after he had offred one fa-

Chap.t.jj. crifice for finnes , ^ fitteth for euer ac the

ritrhc hand of God,

TfAl jjoj. H And from hence forthe tarieth ,
"* til his

.

jxor.j/,3j, enemies be made his fotellole.
fhap.j.jj ^ 14 For with one ofFring harhe i> he confe-

aifi^Tro'o'cd craced f ;r euer them that are fandiHed.
and made per-

,j p^^j- the hoJie Goll alfo bcarcth vjire-

corde: for after that he had faid before,

itrem.jj.jj, 16 "^ Thjs « the Teltamcnt that I wii make
ihap.s-^g. vnto them after thofe daies , faith y Lord,
f6m,jj,27. I ^j] p^jt my Lawes in their heart, and in

their mindes I wil write them.

17 And their finnes and iniquities wii I re-

membernomore.
Vherc there «8 Now where ^ rcmifsion of thefe things
remaine no hu ^,there Pi no morc ^ ofFi ing for linne.

gmen, ilurt is 19 Seing therefore , brethren , that, by the

fic^MeTng'";:
t^i^od of lefus wc 1 may be bolde to enter

rtfore that o- into the Holic place

atadi^haiiJe io By the new and "^liuing way 5 which he
waihed awaye hathe prepared for vs, thtough the vaiie,
all honts.aau

1 •
t n n

dotrh euer a that lS,niS tlClii:

ne-fdo 'rtpa, " ^rd[ting ive kiue an hie Prieft , tvW; *^

thcrccanbe ouerthehoufc of God,

TtiicThmyM ^* Let vs drawe Herewith a true heart in
it cap be no aiTurancc of faieh,"rprinkeied in our he-
more rtiterat. -.

i r •
1 n j

k For the ot- arts from an euii conkience, andwalned
fnng of than- j„ ^^j. [jocljes With pure water,

y oncJie lacri- ij Let VS kepe the ptofefsion of OUT hopc,

cimftun^'s''' without waucring {£oxhe m faithful' that

not for finnc: promi fed)

gillhig &TnVf 24 And let vs confider one another,topro-
fnngvp of our yQ[^g ^j^j-q louCjand to good workes,

for the fame. 1$ Not forfaking the felowQiip that we ha-

hTue'*MS^nf2 "^ among our ielues , as the mancr of fo-

^ the ancient mc w.but let VS c\\\ortQ OHZ another^^ that

Dot'haurt^y ^^ muche tlie more , becaufe ye fe that the
^^w <» daydrawethnere.

mxifeliood 2<f '^For if wefinne r willingly after that

of Chrift iwi- vvc haue receiued the knowledge of the

Imelie, betore

qm'ckcn v»" 27 But a feareful loking for of iudgement,
n That is,ha-

Uing our hearts n^ade pure. o Of Chrifts feconde comming. p Ibat
isaiof fakt; tefus Chriift,as Iudas>$aul)ArriU5jIulua the apofUt did.

^aies frc/h & ^j.^^^ jj^ ^j^^j.^ rcmaineth no more facrifice

& violet fy re, which ihal deuoure the nd-

uerfaries.

1% He that defpiceth Mofes Law> dyeth

without mercie "^ vnder two , or thre wit* Deutjpj?.

nelTes. matjs.is,

29 O f how muche rorerpunifbmentfuppo-'<'^''''7.

fe ye dial he be worthie ,which treadeth
*'"^''^*'*

vnder fote the Sonne of God^ and coun-

teth the blood-ofthe Teftament as an vn-

holie thing , wherewith he was fandified,

and 4 doeth defpite the Spirit of grace? ^^t^f-i^'Sf'

30 For weknowe him-thac hathe faid^* Ve- ^whetliy ie

geance helongeth vnto me: I wii recompen- j? ^"jf%5^^*

fe,/atththeLord»And againe,The Lord here ontiy

fhalMudgehis people. tZTl.fJ
31 It is a fearfful thing to fall into the lainft the ho-

hands of the liuing God. ioch^^tt
32 Now call to remembrance the dayes

'f/,.*"^^J''^,
thatarepafled, inthe which, after ye had nmifwuke??

receiued light,ye endured a great fight in

afFiidions,

33
Partely while yoMwere made a gating

ftocke bothe by reproches and afflidions,

and parrely while ye became ^companies
[hfiT'' ^^

^'^**

of them which were " fo toiTed to and fro* paui p^rai^th

34 For bothe ycforowed with me for my %'^^^^^^^^*,

bondes,andfuffred with ioye the rpoy ling tni

of yourgoodsjknowig myourfelucshow '
*

that ye haue in heauen a better,and an en%

during fubilance.

35 Call not away therefore your confiden-

ce which hathe great rccompenie of re-

warde*

16 For ye haue nede of pacience, that after

ye haue done the wil of God, ye might
recciuethepromes.

37 * For yet a verie iitle while,and he that ^'^^^K^*'^*

inal come,wiI come,and wil not tarjc. aaUt.j //r

38 Nowtheiuft (hai liueby faith:but if 4-

nie withdrawe him felf , my foule fhal ha-

ue nop ieafure in him.

39 But we are not they which withdrawe cbap.xr.

our felues vnto perdicion,but fvloive falih a Haue btnc

vnto the conferuacion of the foule. ?o^obuinId"

CHAP. XI.
KForGodm*

/ JVhat^ithU,aitdacomendacionQftheptmt.pWith''^f.^\\ things

outfaith KVe can notphafi God. 16 ThefttdfaH be- of nothing.

lefi ofthe fatbits in oldetimf.
faifh'*"'"^'

1 "X TOw faith is the grounde of things, ^f«^i.

i.\| which are hoped for , and the eui- i°^^ ^*^:°'
.

J r L- L- L r dBecaule God
dence of thmgs which arenorfcne. rcccmtd him

2 For by it ow elders were wel » reported of ^'^^ll^'C^^^

3
"^ Through faith we vnderttand that the p^itedhim

worlde was ordeined by y worde of God, e'xh'atTslit-

io that the things which we fe,are not ma- "erh.

de of th:ngs,which ^ dXd appeare, ^''^^'

4 By faith Abel * offred vnto God a grea- f pof tfio^chs

ter facrjficethenCain,^by * the which he &
^^'^^j^.^ij;^

obteined witnesthathe wa:s <^ righteous, Vun^.^s is

God teftifying of his gifts: by the which cCi5.5n & i.

fiith alfo he being dcad,yet e fpeaketh, thef.4,s5

5 By hith was"^ ^ Enoch taken awaye,that S^^'^/^^

he fhuldenot fe death ; nether was he £o 'f'^'J"^^/^'

DDdA.
""'''''



The force offaith. TotheHebrewes. How faith worketh.

«nde: for God had taken him away : for

before he was taken away,he was reported

ofjthat he had pleafed God.

C But without faith it is vnpofsible to plea-

fe /j/w: for he that Cometh to God^uft be-

Cen.^jh leiie that God is,and that he is g a rewarder

€cclef44*ff^ of them that feke him.

Lftfi%^v1 7 By faith *Noe being warned of God of
before wccan the things which wcre as yet not fenejmo-
feke him: then . . P i i a i

vemuftfeke uedwith reuerencejprepareu the Arke to

ic^eircfn^"" the fauing of his houfholde, through the

chrift, who is which *Arf(e he condemned the worlde, &
word^:&^^^^^^^ was madeheireofthe righteournes,which

fre mcTcle tow g By faith * Abraham,when he was called,

roln^hrt'gh obeyed god, to go out into a place , which

whome we ob |^e (l^ulde afterwarde receiue for inherita-

wirdJ^of his ce,and he went out, not knowing whether

Kr'iefer!' he went.
o^our eer-

^ gy faith he abode in the land of promfis,

'

Gtn,ii,4' as in a ftrange countrey,as one that dwelt

in tentcs with Ifaac and lacob heireswith

him of the fame promes.
fcForaiithTgs for he loked for a citie hauing a ^ fun-
in the worlde

, , , - , 11 1 1 /^ J
•re fubieft 10 dacionjWhofc buy Ider and maker « Vjoo.

^rrr^ « Through faith '^ Sarra alfo receiued

2/s2.
ftrength to conceiue fede,and was deliue-

red of a childe when (he was paft age, be-

caufefheiudgedhim faithful which had

promifed.

u And therefore (prang there of one,eue

€cclef.44*2»' of one which was * dead ^fo manie as '^ the
i Eue »s de.j. ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^ j^ muhitude,and as the

land of y (ea (hore which is innumerable.

Ihrcmor' 'J ^^^ thefedyed in faith, and k receiued

of the land of not the ptomifes , but fawe them ^ a farre

fwuh ^ eyes o^> and b cleued (hem , and receiued them

©f faith thankefully,and confefled that they were
wi And thcrcfo m ftrangers and pilgremes on the earth.

IrtonSTcncc' 14 For they that fay fuche things , declare

*°^rif
**^^''** plainely that they feke a countrey.

nThati$»of ij And if they had bcne mindeful of" that
Mesopotamia,

^p^f^trey^ from whence they came out, thef

had leafure to haue returned.

16 But now they defire a better, that is an

, heauenlieiwhereforeGod isnotafhamed

ofthem to be called their God : for he ha>

the prepared for them a citie.

Cen.iijo. 17 By faith^Abraham oflTred vp Ifaacjwhen
ecdef44-'2o. j^^ o y^ras tryed,& he that had receiued the
Gen 2iji.

promifesjoffred his onely begotte fonne.

TF^Mfmight 18 (To whome it was faid ,* In Ifaac final

^'^Tk^°rimtf
thy fede be called)

was^onTade i^ For he confidcred that God was able to

d*emit,to^ra"i ^^*^^ ^^^ ^P ^^^" ^^^""^ ^^^ ^^^^ '
^'^^^

ficc his fonne. whecehe receiued him alfo after a forte,

Gen.27M' ^^ By faith ^Ifaac blefled lacob and E*

fau,coRcerning things to come.

Gen^pjf, *' ^y ^^if^ * lacob when he was a dying,

blefled bothethe fonnes of Iofeph,and
G^«.47.i/. ^"leaninT OH the end of his ftaffe , worfhi-

iowariie the^d p6Q God,

gX/c^s^ " ^^ ^^^^* ^ lofeph when he dyed, made

mention of the departing of y childre of

Ifrael,^ gaue c6mandemet»pf his bones,

2j ^By faith Mofes when he was borne,was Sxedt^i.

hid thre moneths of his parentes , becau- aa?***.

fe they fawe he was a proper childe,nether

feared they the Kings * commandement. Exod.i^if-

24 By faith * Mofes when he was come to etcod.j^i^*

age,refufed to be called the fonne of Pha*

raos daughter,

:j ^And chofe rather to fuffer aduerfitie

with the people of God, then to enioy the

p p leafure s of finnes for a ceafon, p Theentifing*

26 Ellemingthe rebuke of Chrifl greater ^f'*^;^^;;***;;

riches then the treafures of Egypt : for he from cod.and

had refped vnto the recompenfe of the ni'i'vre'^ith-"

rewarde.
ITol'dt^^ztl

27 By faith he forfoke Egypt, and feared"

not the fiercenes of the King : for he en-

dured, as he that fawe him which is inuifi-

ble.

2« Through faith he ordeined che^PalTeo- Sxod.n.n,

uerand theefFufionof blood,Ieft he that

deftroyed the firft borne , fhulde touchc

them.

29 By faith they'^pafTed through the red f*orf./-f,w.

feaas by drye land , which whe the Egyp-

tias had aflaied to do,thei were drowned.

p By faith the'^walles of lericho fell dow- loJh.6,z9.

ne aft^r they were compafTed about feuen

dayes, ,

31 By faitbthe harlot "" Rahab periOied not loJh.6.23*

with them which obeied not,whe*(he had lojh.i^u

receiued the fpies peaceably.

II And what fhal I more fay?for the time

wolde be to fhort for me to tell of*Gede- udgSju

on,of * Barac & of* Sampfon,& of*Ieph« ludgA.6,

te^alfo of "^ Dauid,and Samuel,and of the i^gn-^^

' Prophetes: ^ ,^7.

jj Which through faith fubduedklngdo- jSam.j.2$,

me$,wroeht righteoufnes,obteinedthe &fs.'4-

q promifes,ftopped the mouthes of lyons,
^^/^^'f^*'*

j4 Quenched the violence offyre,efcaped

the edge of the fworde,ofweake were ma*,

de ftrong,waxed valiant in battel , turned

to fiightthe armies of the aliantes.

35 The »• women receiued their deadraf- '^d'^pA^Jj!*

fed to life : other alfo were racked, and doweofsarep

wolde not be deliuered, that they might tuf^uTthTsa

receiue a better refurredion. namite* fonne.

5^ And others haue bene tryed by mockigs

and fcourgings, yea,moreouer by bondes

and prifonment.

37 They were ftoned , they were hewen a

funder,they were tempted,they were flay-

ne with the fwordc, they wandered vp and

downe in fhepesfkinnes, and in goares
^j^^^y^^j^^^

(kinnes , being deflitutejaftlided, o* tor- fuche de.re

mented: «^^7L?.hi1. - , . ^ as we:rorcnet

33 Whome the worlde wa^ not worthie ot: loked for that

they wandi ed in wiMernefTes and moun-
tterefore'"t"

taines,& dennes,& caues of the earth. werefhamefor

39 And thefe all through faith obteined wehaue^not

good reporte,8c receiued ^noty promes,
J^'casSei.

40 God



Chrift is. our example. Chap.XII. Iefusthemediator.iQ<^

40 God prouiding a better thing for vs, 16 Let there be no fornicator, or prophane
that tiiey ^ without vs fhulde not be made perfone as*- Efau , which for a portion of^i»'JfJ*Si*

perfite. ' meat folde his byrth right.

X 'For we are

all one hodie
logechcr.

CHAP. X I r. '7 "^For yeknowe howthat afterwarde al- G«».i7^i#,

' / ^n exhortation to be i>atient and fiedfaB inmuble (o when he woide haue inherited the bief-;

& aduerfitte/upbhopeofeuerlaJitngreroArde. 2s^ h'ngjhe was reieded:for he founde no pla-
commendatwi of the ne^w Tefiament about the dde. ce tO ' repentance , chogh he foght the bief- i "ei>l" tl

T{^m44. « \7[7'J^'^^^efore,*kcvsairo,reingthat y^^^^ithteares. .
dxidamc, but

ephe.4,^3. yV wearecompailedwuhlogreata ,^ For ye are not come vnto the ^mounte rheVw1'h»ue

coUof.iJ^ "cloude of witneiTescalt away euenethig that5*mightbetouched,norvnto burning ^^'"^^.^
i.p'et.,1.

^
thaf' pre(rethdowne,and thehnne that fyre,nor to blackenesanddarkenes,and t6rhi'iinnes&

« As"rIchercV '^^angeth fo faft tempeil, :-
d°menf*—

and a,^- cfence Che race that is fer before vs,_
,^ Nether vnta the founde' of a trumpet, t;v.o^.;W;

'^
- bLokingvntoIerusrheautorandhnifher and the voycc of wordes, which they that eb-^fo,^/

pi.sby.^nyT,
ofour faith

,
who for the loyc that wasfet heard ir , excured them felues, that the ^^'fo^^Id'

our feiuesand before h jm^cnduied thecrclle, and deipi- vv'ordc fhulde tiot be fpoken tothemany an<j fenc^tora*

t::^Z^:l /^^dtheniame^andis/etatthenghthand
; j^^cxre. . i; v.:,'....

^

"^^^.Z
"orA^.A./..^

of the throne of God. ^,0 (^^.>r they were not able to abyde. that ^m ,<^oa bad

,'/^;:^ ^:.; 5 Conhder therefore himthatendured/u- ;^U commande<3^,^Yea, thoghabeaft ^r'lu'"
cur'Lrke""^

che =peakig agamil of (Inners,.elt yc Hiul-
. touchethemoumaine^it Ihaibe ifoned,or ^1^'^,

de be weaned and tamte in your mmdes. thruft thorowe witha darte: f
'

^•''^•'^''^*

4 Ye haue not yet refilled vntobioodjltn- ,, And foterr^blewa? thefTphtwhich ap-

Je^n^of o?r "f?A^^f
^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ... pcared, that Mofc. faidj fc^re& quake.)

5 And yehaiie forgotten the confoLition, ,^. Bityeare com'e'vmothe mounted Si 6, ^ ^^^^"*^;»'';

which rne;i!<crh vnro von a, vnrochi dre. ^^j^_.i -.' lr.._i: •. .-1 « ^ . wo'^d'^ of ^"^

che I

fo to become
Chrtfts difci-

upi'cencc

,jr.u,,,v,o„ vvh.chfpeakahvmo you a, vntochildre, and to theciu'eof theliuina Gad,the-ce Zl^cot
-P.™,,,,/. *My fcnne.defp.fenot thecnaftenuig of

kft,al lerufalem ,rfnd to thecompanieof " ^"'ti'i
««./,77. the Lord, nether famtwuen thou art re- inmimerable" Angels, through «u

bukedofh<m. ., ,4 =J Andtothec6gregacionoftheM!>or-Sfwi
6 Forwhome theLord loueth,he chaRe- ne,whicharewritenit»heauen ,& toGod peiwear.-y-
neth:and hefcourgeth eucrjcfonncthat theiudgeof all ,and to the fpiritsofiuft Tlul'?^
hereceiueth. and perfite men, <""ke>.

7 If ye endure chaften.ng,Godoflreth him
,^ And to lefus the Mediator of the newe

felf vntoyou as vnto fonne,:for what fon- Tefta^.ent, & to the blood of fprinkelin?
ne IS It whome the father diaRcnethnot=

,1,3^ (^s^],^,i, better things then that of
8 If therefore ye be vvithout correaion, ^Abel.
whereofall areparrakers.thenareyeba-

,, Se'thatyederpifenothim that fpeaketh:
^""'""''

'

JH. co,Ki„.
ftardes,andnotJfonnes fur if they ef aped not which refufed hi,

t:,Kh ":lul
9 Moreouer we baue had the fathers ofour

^j,,, f j^^ „„ „ earth: muche more (lia! we f Y""'' 1^;
.h. „o<r..e- ^bodies which corrc-aed vs , and we gaue

„„, ^,y^ -jf ^, ^^^„^ ^^ ^^^^ j^ .^ ^^^^ t^Z^^^^
"„5U"ofGo?s

them reuerence: fhulde we not muche ra-
/p,,^.,/, fromheauen. Si^'TTna:

c.udren b„ a- ther be in fubiea.cn ynto the Father of ^ ^^^(^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^j
p-»['>;* ,„

rwhtMr,„.
f rp.msthat we might hue.^ „„„ ,„,,,e declared , faying ,

- Yet once '^'^f;''na™.u, be. ,0 For t)>ey verely for a fewe daycs chatte. „„,^ ^^ ^ (^^;^^ ^^^ ^j^^^

^^s^,^
^^^, ^^^^

Hoi-^r.

fAshedoch ned vs after their owne pleafure: but he a!fo heauen.

;r:.';":uK;
A»Wt. for our proSt, that we might

,7 And this wi.. Yet once more, %ni-

"ir'f:':
^e partakers of h.sholines

_ fieththe remouing of thorethings,which
r.r ',„«.!;! " N7 no chaftifing for the prefent fe- 3,^ (liaken , as of things whichire made
r;^eX methcobeioyous,b«tgneuous:butaf-

>.;,/, /;.W., that the things which are not
.rUXfu^ terwarde,ubnngeth the quiet frute of ftaken.may remaine.
ve^c „f h.. righteoulnes, vmothemwhicharetherc- ,g- wherefore feing we receiuea kingdo-

\m c \c u-i I,- 1.1.
me,whichcannot belliaken,Ietvs haue ' '-

u Wherefore lift vp yam hads which hang
^ ^.^^^^^ ^^ ^^^. ^^ ^^^^^

downe.and 70J<r weake knees, r^-jr wpr-n^v;tN],.',r« u:«. '•
i ^ - j

. J , A . , n \. r c ^"^t w^i^^yplealehjm.wjthreuereccand
ij And make ilraight iteppes vnto your fe-

feare.
g Their haitTg te,left gthat which « halting,be tumed out ,_ PnrVpupnn.ir r"^^ ,,^ n -r • r

red thdr floe- ot the way,but let It rather be healed. 6 ^
p to d^ftroy

ms, &parttiy
J. ^Followe peace With all men , and hoH- chap. xm. ihemtha« re-

tneir mconftan ^ • « * » » • » n i z' i r . . fift him.
cic in doftri- nes, Without the which no man thai le the j Heexhortethvivmohue, 2 To hoffitalitit, 3T0
nc

:
therefore

^ Lord. think^-vpon fuche as be in aduerfitie. 4 Tomaintei-

\lIzcTlo be , <j Take hede , that no man fall away from "' y^edhcke, j To audde couetoufhes. 7 To ma^
puniflird. '

X c r^ \ \ u TL'^ ke rnuche of them that pteache GodsKVorde. a To Ire-

\or...,S. '
^^^^

§^f
^. ^^ ^«^ ^/^^

""l]
'^^'\ ?f

^J^-
^.r. offiL,e karl^. ., r. ^econtent tJuffr.

h^As lurefies ternes fprmg vp and trouble yon, left the- rebuke v>ith Chrift. is To be thmi^eful vnto Gcd,
craj?oft.ifie.

rcby many bc defiled. j7 Und obedient vnto ourgouermurs. /



Sondrie^xhortadons. To the Hebrewes. The great fhepherd.
T Et * brotherlie loue continue.

JL^; Be not %getfiil to lodge ftragers:

for therei>yrcme haue^rcceiued Angels

into their houfes vnwares.

Remember them that are in boncIes,as

thogh yewerebondewith them rand them

that are inaffiidion, as if ye were aifo af-

flidei in the bod le.

. a Manage ?^ honorable amogalljand the

bed vndefiled:butwhoremungers & adul-

terers God wiliudge,/

Let your conuerfation be without coue-

toufnes , and be content with thofe things

that ye haue:for ^ he hathefaidj*! wii not

faik thee,nethef forfake thee:

S Sa that we may boldejy fay > * The Lord

u minehelper, nether wil I feare whatma
candoyntome.

7 Remember them which haue, the ouer-

fight of you , which haue declared vnto

you y worde of Godiwhofe faith followe,

confidering what hathe bene the end of

their conuerfation.

8 lefus Chrift <^ yefter day , and to day , the

fame alfo >5 for euer.

Be not caryed about with diuers c^T'ftran-

ge ^ dodrines:for it is a good thing that y
heart be ftablidied with grace,c^ not with

emeates, which haue not profited the that

haue bene occupied therein.

We haue an altar whereof they haue no

autoritie to ^eate which ferue in the Ta-
bernacle.

ti ^For the bodies of thofe beaftes whofe

blood is broght into theHolie place by

the hie Prieil for finne,are § burnt without

, a As inconti-

nencie is a Uif-

t\{c commune
to men of all

fortes and de-

grees, fo maria '

getheremedie
is ofFred by ^
fre mercte of
God to all ma ^
ner of men
without rc»

fpeft .

b The Lord.

c Hewas,is,&
ihalbe the fun

d-i»ion of the

Church for e- -
uer. '

d Whatfoe-
uer dodrine is

not according
to the fimple

irnetli ofGods
Worde, is ftran

ge.

e By reproutg
them which fu

perfticiouffy

put difference
"

Dctwixt meats
he codcmneth

^^!l the feruice

ivhichftode in

feeremotiieJjCO

paring it with

the Tpiritual

worlhrping, & °
regeneration.

f They that

ftickc to f ce-

remonies of^
lAw « can not

Vilotu ir'
the campe.

i"kc?$ of ^oJr I* Therefore euen lefus, that he might fan-

fs^'hankefgil difie the people with his ownc bloodifuf-

umgand libe- fred without the gate.

Iwo'facHfiijes f
J

Let v$ go fotthe therefore out of the ca-

nT^'lneTiVfe
pe.bearinj his leprochc.

to y Chrjftias.

g So that the

Pricfts had no
picte thereof.

14 For here haue we no continuing cuie:

but we feke one to come.

15 Let vs therefore by him offer the facri-

ficeof praifealwayestoGod , that is, the

*'frute of the Ijppes , which confefle his ^of.J4,3'

Name.
i6 hTo do good,& to difiributc forger not: ^. Th^nkcfgi.

for with fuche lacrincesOodisplealed. good are our

17 Obey them that hauethe ouerfight of
°^"^^i:^.[«'^;^;

you,& fubmit your felues: for they watch fc God.

for your foules , as they that mull giue ac-

countes,that they may do itwifh ioye,

and not with grief; for that is vnprofita-

bleforyou.

18 Pray for vs.for we are aflured that we ha

ue a good cofcience in all things, deiiring

toliuehoneilly.

15 And I delire you fomewbat the more

earneftly, that y e fo do, that I may be re-

Itored to you more quickely.

20 The God of peace that broght agalne

from the dead our Lord lefus , the great
i R-ad aa.i*.

ifhepherdeof y fhepe, through the blood
f^^'"'^

'^^''"

of the euerlafting Coucnac,

XI < Make you perftte in all good workej,

to do his wil , working in you that which

is pleafant in his light through i e s v s

c H R I s T, to whome be praife for euer 8c

euer,Amen.
22 I befeche you alfo, brethren jfufFre the

wordes of exhortation: for I haue writen

vnto you in fewe wordes,

2j Knowe that oar brorher Timotheus is

deliuered, with whome ( if he come fhor-

tely) I wil feyou.

24 Salute all them that haue theouerfight

of you,and ail the Saintes.They of Italic

faluteyou.

25 Grace be with you all,Amen.

Written to theHeb rewes from Italie,

andfent by Timotheus.

* That is,wnt

to no one ma,
cuie or coun-
trey.butto all

the Iewe» ge-

nerally, being

nowiiifperfeil

T H E 'G E N E R A L
Epiftle of lames.

T H e u\g V JUS %T,

I^mes the ^pofUe dnd fonne ^f^l^hem -wrote thu SplUle to th le^es ^hlch x^ere conuerted

to Chn^J?i4t difperfed througbotit diners countretf , and therefore he exhorteth them to patience

and pray er^te embrace the true *t9orde of^odyC^ not to be partial,netf)er to hoaft ofanydle faithy

hut to declare a true faith by Uuelie frHteSyto amide ambitionyto bridel the tongue, to rule tfye ajfe^

BionSito be humble ^ hue tliHr neigbbqurSyto beivare offafearing^ to ytter their fautes when they

haue ojfended^to praye one for amther^and to bring him "which ti cut of the way^ to the ^noypled"

geofChriU.



To endure tentacions. Chap .1.11. Receiue the worde.107

« Affliftiont

trye our faith

CHAP, t.
'

J Heexhmtthtoreiojctin tnubU* 6 Toheftruentin

prayervftth ftedfaSl btlief. I7 T9lokeforallgc9d

thmgsfrt>m about. 21 Toforfakeallvtce^ndthan-

k^fuUy to rtceiue the rvarde ofgod, 22 7{ot omly htd'

ring it, eJr [peaking ofit, but to do thereafter in dede,

#7 ff^hat true religion is,

AMES a feruant of

God ,&of the Lord
lESVS CHRIS T,tO

the twelue Tribes , w
are fcattred abroade,

faluration.

My brethre,counte

icexceadmg ioye, wheye fall into diuers

"tentations,

J
"^ Knowing that the* trying of your faith

bringeth forche pacience.
&'ing«ndr€ pa 4 And let pacience haue hcr^perdte worke,

k""r pacien- that ye may be perfice and entier , lacking

7n°f^V"cnd
nothing.

til by wor. $ If any of you lacke ^ wiTdomejlet him af^

•piSffotd
"'& k^ of G^^ >^hich giueth to all men libe-

made rs per- rally, and reprocheth no man , and it (hal-
feft in Chrift. 1 • 1

•

cTo endure begiuen him.

foeitr'^^clfd
^ *But let himafke in faith,and wauer not:

layeth vpon for he that wauercth , IS like a waueof the

j?j"\ /ea,tott of the winde,and caryed away.

fn*r.n^24, 7 Nether let that man thinke that he (hal

luk^ii'p. receiue any thing of the Lord.
iohn 14.1S' 8 A *i Vauering minded man // vnftable in

& 16^23, all his waves.

<ioftHne."Sr'of 9 Lct the brothcr of lowe degree reioyce

Sw'«T/l
in that he is « exalted:

8 That he Is 10 Againe he that is riche,in that he is ma-

complnic 'tf ^^ Hewe : for as the Hower of the g rafle,

Chrift and his fha! he * vaniQi away.

€ccUfi4, Ji.
'* ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ funne rifeth with heat,

then the graflewithereth, and his flawer

falleth away , & the beautie of the facion

of it perifheth: eucn fo fhal the riche man
fade away in all his "wayes.

"Or in au hi,
** ^l^l^l^^^i Is thc man,that endureth tenta-

thllhu la dL tion : for when he is tryed, he fhal receiue

^ou^tuti toe.
thecrowneofhfe, which the Lord hathe

»/* ' promifed to them that loue him.

So" oFtlTin^- n Let no man fay wh e he is " g tepted,! am
warde tentt- tepted ofGod.'forGod can not be tepted
tionfasofour • 1 -i l t •

'

d.fordered ap- With euil,nether tempteth he any man.

caufe^sTj'fii!*.
'4 ^"^ euerie man is tempted , when he is

«e. drawne away by his owne concupifcence,

^o^rthi'J! andisentifed.
com^ of God.i^ Then when luft hathe coceiuedjitb ring-

wtkl him the eth forthc finne , an d finne when it is fini-

T^:t^^ ihed,bringethforthe death,

-rnto the funn* i^ Erre not,my deare brethren,

rour'fcaod \^x »7 Euericgood ^ giuing,and euerie perfite

?s"fieare"and
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ aboue,and Cometh downe fro

bright, fomctu the Father of light.s,with whome is no va-

doudll^'buf r^ablenes, ^ nether (hadowing by turning.
Code ijberaii- ig Of his ownc wil bcgate he vs with the

SVdfTbrigSt worde of trueth , that we (hulde be as the

irlhSi^T^'
firftfrute^pf his creature*.

19 Wherefore my deare brethren,^let eae
rie man be ^ fwift to heare , flowe to fpea-

ke,^ ^ Ilowe to wrath.

20 For the wrath ofman doeth not accom-
plifli the •« righteoufties ofGod.

11 Wherefore lay aparte all filthines, 8c fu-

perfluitie ofmalicioufnesjc^receiue with
mekenesy worde that is "g raffed in you,
9fhich is able to (aue your iSules.

11 *And be ye doers ofthe worde, and not
hearers onely,deceiuing your owne felues.

2j For ifanie heare the worde a & do it not,

he is like vnto a man, that btholdeth hh
natural face in a oglafle.

.
:>V

24 For when he hathe confidered him fclf,

he goeth his way,&forgetteth immediate
ly whatmancrofone hewas.

2$ But who fo loketh in theperfir Law of
libertie,and continueth thereiny he not be-
ing a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the

W€'rke,(halbe blefPed P in his dede.

i6 If anie man among you femeth religi-

ous,and refraineth not his tongue, but de-
ceiueth his owne heart , this mans reli-

gion « vaine.

27 Pure religion & vndefiled before God,
euen the Father, is this, to vifirethe fa-

therles, and widdowes in their aduerfi-

tic, and to kepe him /eif vnlpotted of the
worlde.

C H AP. ir.

/ Heforbiddeth to haue ante refpeti cfperfms, s But t9
regarde the poore as tvel as the riche . s Tobehuing
and merciful^ 24 ^ndmt tobuaji of fattht^htreno
dedesare, 17 For it if but adeadfasih ^jvhere good
tvork^sfoliowenot.

Trou.iTi27,

'

k That is,

prompt to
Jearne.

I For we e»n
not heare God
except we be
peaceable, 8c

modeftc.
m But hinde*
reth God$
worke in vt.

n By hearing

^ worde pre««
ched.

Mat.7*tu
rom.ijji

o So Godf
worde is a gla/
fe wherein we
muft beholde
our felues , &
become lilcc

roto him.

p la To belli-*

uingtujn Celf.

^a,40,6,

M.petJ,24,
t Of Contemp-
tible to y wort

lob SJ7-

Y brethren, haue not the faith of
pur glorious Lord lefus Cliriil ^ in"M .

"refpcd: ofperfones.

2 For if there come into your companie a
man with agolde ring^and ingoodlieap
parel,and there come in alfo a poore man
m vile raiment,

I And ye haue a refped to him y weareth
the gaye clothing , and fay vnto him. Sic
thou here in a good place, & /ay vnto the

. ppore,Stahdthouthere,orfit here vnder
myfoteftole,

4 Are ye not partial in your felues, and are
become iudges of dill t> thoghts?

$ Hearken my beloued brethren,hathe not
^ God chofen the poore of this worlde,
idut thy Jhtdde be riche in faith , and heircs

of the kmgdome which he promifed to

them that loue him?
6 But ye liaue delpited the poore . Do not

the riche opprefle you by tyrannie,and
do not they drawe you before the iudge-
ment /eates ?

7 Do not they blafpheme the ^ worthie Na
me after which ye be named?

8 But ifye fulfil the ^ royal Law according

«fn go ic : C^ euerie tana is our neJghbour.as wet the poot e

DDd.iil. "

a As efteminf
faith and reli-
gion by the
outv^-arde a|i»

I^earance of
men

b That is, are
ye not em! af«
feAionetf?

c Seiag Go4
cftemcth the,

we may not
contcmne the.

d The Name
of God and
Chrift.wliere-

ofyuu make
jpftrsion:& in
that they dif-

honoui God*
it is not mete
that you his

children fliul-

de honour the.

cWkich is he-
re takt'n pro-
uerbially , for
the high or
brode way,
whertin there
is no turnings,

and euerie mi
aiche riche.



of faith and workcs.
teu\ip\T». to the Scripture, -v^hieh falthy '^ Thou fhalc

ptat.22.sp. ilque thy neighbour as thy felf^ye do weL
mar,j2,si.

^ *But if ye regarde the perfjnes , ye com-
r^w.//.i>.

^^^ Q^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ rebuked of the Law, as

Ltu.ipjs. tranrgrellours.

dtuter.i,i7, lo For "*- whofoeucr fhal kepe the whole

& 16^19, hsLWyand yet faileth in one ^oint^ he is gii-
j^atjjj,. tie of all.

^ *' ' init adulterie^faid alfb, Thoufhafc not

Ik of ''goTV ^^^^ • Now thogh thou ddefl none adulte-

4»ciiuereth vs rie,yet ifthou killeft,thou art a tranfgref^
from the cur fe r i" ^L . T -.

of the Lawe. lor ot the.X<aw,

« And feareth 12 So fpeake ye,and fo do,as they that (hal-

JL^r^,//. t>e iiidged by the Law of ^ libercie.

i.iQhn3J7. 13 Forcherefhalbe iudgetnentmerciles to
h S.Paul to

I fj jjyj fhjc (heweth no merciejSc mercie s re
Jlomains and . • n • 1

Gaiatians (iir- loycech againtt ludgement.

fhTwhtlhat* '4 What auaileth it,my brethren , thogh a
tnbutcd iufti. man faith he hathe ^faith,whe he h ache no

voVkes:&he! workes>can the faith faue him?
le.s.iames rea

,5 For if a brother or a fifhr be* ttakcd and
themu vtreriy deltitute Ot dailie tode,

k^fiSerrfoI; '<^ And one of you fay vnto them, Departe
Paul iheweth in peace I warmc your fclues , and hi youf

JuriuTficatiS. bellies,notwith{Unding ye giue them not
and lames the thofe things whichare nedcful to the bo-
•ffeftcs ; there ,.

, ,0 , • ^

it is declared die,what heJpeth It?

iXd":'here *7 Eucnfothe faith, if It hauenoworkes>i$
how wc are dead in it felf.

JlTftifiedc'the^c '8 But fome man might fay,Thou haft

»

t\\Q

faith,& I haue workes:(hewe me thy faith

Tcaufe "of out of thy " fc wotkes, & I wil fhewe thee

lames^ Ofthe tongue.

' 22 Seefl thou not that y faith * wroght with

worKes are ex-
cluded as nor

r^'llf/ylre Hiy faithby my worke5.
approued as fj Thou bcjeucft that there is one God:

l^lT tCoF: thou doeft wel.-the deuilsalfo beleue it, &
lenieV^Vo "o

^^^^^^^*

before 'them io But wilt thou vndetftand , o thou vaine

iufied^aLVhe-
"^^"^ that the faith -which h without wor-

te they arc kes,is dead?

•iim^t"Tre ^' Was not Abraham our father iuftified

Juftified. through workes , when he ofFred Ifaac his
» In thine ow- /-

^
I A 1 ^

iieopjnioo. lonnevpon the Altar?
*Oy,yvithfMt rfSf - - -

-

genjjj. his worke$?8c through the workerw^s the
r9m.4,s, faith made mperfite.

i^^'^t^'d d
^^ ^^^ ^^^ Scripture was fulfilled which

are confidcred faith, ^Abraham beieued God, and it was

nuefruh"^"**
imputed vnto him for righteoufnes: & he

joJh.2j. was czWtd the friend of God.
1 So that faith 24 Ye k then how that of workes a man is

«*Thr Lore "iuftified,and not <> of faith onely.

JicilJid* ''by
^5 Likewifealfowasnot^pRahabthehar-

his obedience lot luftified thfough workes , whl fhc had

fesfctf ^or; receiued the meflengers, and font the out
wasitknowen another waye? ^

perfite" as the *^ ^^Of as the bodic without the (pirit is

frlTnow.i dead,euen ^ fo the faith without workes i$ire IS Knowenr j ,

ky her good dead.
frute,otherwri<

/enomancanhaueperftftio in this wofWe: for eoerie man mull pray for re*
jwifhon of his finiies,& increafe of faith, n Is fo knowen & declared to man.
o Of that bareo and d.ead faith where of ye boaft, p Meaning hereby all the
that were not lewes and v^ere receiued to grace, q Wherefore we arc iufti-
«cd oncly by rhat liuelie faith ,^hich docih apprehwdc the mercie of God
iawardeysinicfusChri^.

C HA P. I I I.

He forbiddeth all ambition to fel^e honour abotUL

our brethren. 3 He defcribeth the fropertie of
the tongue » is- t6 sAnd tvhAt differena there it

betreixt the tvifdome of God^and the Kvifdome of tbt

fvorlde,

t TV yf Y brethren,be not » manle maftersj « vfurpe not

JVlknowing that we Ihal receiue the Il^oTamoruti

greater condemnation. ouer^yourbrc

t Fcr inmanie things we" ''(inne all . *l^ eccle,J4,t.

ahie man (innc nor in <" worde, he is a per- & 19,16.

fed man,and able to bri del all the bodie. & ^s.iu

J Behoide, we put bits into the horfes mou if'HeTbat wel

thes that they (hulde obey vs, arid we tur- 5'^"^!^*='"'^ ^^
I 11 I

' . 1- ' -^ feJf»fhaInotbc
ne about all their bodie. rigorous low-

4 Behoide alfo the Hiippes, which thogh Xhrln'^^'""
• they be fo great, and arc driuenof fierce c He that i$

windes, yet are they turned about witha jJ^'ehtsT^ti

verie fmale rudder, whetherfoeuery go- J^athe atreined

, n t
^ D t«an excell«|

uerner hlteth. vertue.

5 Euen {o the tongue is a litle member, and
boafteth ofgreat things:beholde,how gre
at a'thing a litle fyre kindleth. »or,m*tu9.

6 And the tongue IS fyre,7e4,a^ worldeof «1
Anheape »

.
, J r •

I r fulmca'ure«f
wickednes;io]s the tongue let among our aii ini«mitie.

membersjthat it dcfileth the whole bodie,

and c ietteth on fvre the courle of nature, e The 'miem'

andhisfetonfyreofhel. U^»2
7 For the whole nature ofbeaftes,2nd of oie«fhcifj»e.

birdes and of creping things , and things
' ofthefea is tamed and hathe bene tamed
ofthe nature ofman.

8 But the tongue can no man tame . /t /^ an
vnrulie euil,ful of deadelie poyfon.

9 Therewith blefle we God euen the Fa^
ther,and therewith curfe we me,which arc

made after the fimilitude of God.
10 Out ofone mouth proceadeth ble/sing

and curfing:my brethre,thefe things oght
not fo to be.

n Doeth a foutaine (end forthe at oixepla-

ce fwete nvater and by tter?

12 Can the figge trc , my brethren , bring
forthe oliues,other a vine figges? fo ca no
fountaine make bothe ialte water &fwete.

13 Who is a wife man and endued with
knowledge among you < let him fhewe by
good conuerfation his workes in melcenes

ofwifdome.

14 But ifye haue bitter enuying and ftrife

in your hearts,reioyce not, nether be liers

againft thetrueth.

15 This wifdome defcendeth not fro aboue,

but>i earthlie,fenfual,and diuelifti. fwithowmii

16 For where enuying and ftrife is, there is '^^ladon*''''""

fedition,and all maner ofeuil workes.
^-/^"tfnTi

17 But the wifdome that « from aboue, is exmrnrfi-

firft^ pure, then peaceable, gentle , eafie
f,*';;;,"*^^'"

to be entreated, ful of mercie and good oneiy iuaifie

frutes without sludging, and without hy- itndemnriiJ

pOCrifie. others.

i8 And the ^ frute of righteoufnes is fowen ufe h »c<or.

in peace,of them that make peace.
"^prlf^ivilL''

CHAP.



Friendfhipof theworlde.Chap.IIII.V. Oftherichc. io8

aTor tVie Law
of th c tnehtrs

continuaUy
fighteth agaift

the L;»w of
the toinde-

b He calleth

adulterers he-
re after the

inaner of the

i'criptures.ihc

which prefer-

re the plcafu-

res of y worl-
de to the loue

of God.

lohn 2JS.
c The imagi-
nation of mas
heart is wic-

ked. Gene 6^,5,

*Trou.3,34.

i The Greece

worde figni-

fitth that hea-
uines, which is

ioyned witii a

certcine (ham
faftnes, as ap-
pearetlj in the

countenance.

e In vTurping
the auroritie

of iujging , vv"

is 4ue to the
Law.

T{ora.i4,4

,

i He fheweth
chat this fc-

uere iudging
of others is to

depriue God
of his autori«
tie.

g We oght to

fubn^it our ftl

ues to the pro
aidcnce of
God.

h He anTwe-
reth to tliem,

which faid

they knev/e
what was good,
but they w«j1-

4c not do it.

CHAP. II I I.

i Hauingjhetvedthe cdufeofall'wrong^and'Wukedne.^

and alfo of all graces andgoodneSs 4- Ue exhorteth

them to hue ^od^ 7 ^ndfubmit themfelues tohim,

ji tijitfpeak^ingeuil of their neighbours^ is 'But

patiently to depend on Gods prouidence.

1 T^Komwhence ^re-waires andconten-

JL ticns among you^are they not hence,

eneii of/ your lutles , that ^ fight in your
mcniberi?

2 Yeluile, and hauenotryeenuie, andha-
ue indignation 5 and can not obteine : ye
fighc and warrc , and gee nothingjbecaufe

ye ailienoc.

J
Yeafl^e, and receiuenot becaufe yeaf-

ke a mi iTe , that ye might confume icon
yourluftes.

4 Ye adulterers and ^adulterefles, knowe
yc not that the amitie ofthe worlde is the

enimitie of Godf^ Whofoeuer therefore

wi I be a friend of the worlde,maketh him
felftheenemie of God.

5 Do ye thinkethat the Scripture faith in

vaine, The <^ fpirit that dwellech in vs,Iu-

fteth after enuie.^

6 But the Scripture ofFereth more grace c^
therefore faith,* God refifteth the prou-

de,and giueth grace to the humble.

7 ^Submit your felues toGod:refifl the de-

ui[,and hcwi! flee from you.

8 Drawe nere to God, and he wil drawe
nere to you. Clcnfe your hands,ye finners,

&: purge your hearts,yewauering minded.

9 Sufier aftlittions ,and d foroweye, and
wepe: let your laughter be turned into

mourning,andjowrioye into heauines.

ID *Caft downe your felues before y Lord,
and he wil lift you vp.

" Spcake not euil one of another,brethren.

He that fpeaketh euil of his brother, or

he that condemneth his brother, fpeaketh

euil of the Law, and « condemneth the

Law : and if thou condemnefl the Law,
thou art not an obferuer ofthe Law, but a

iudge.

11 There is one f Law giuer, which is able

to raue,& to deftroye.^Who art thou that

iudgeil another man.^

q Go to now ye that fay, s To day or to

morowe we wil go into fuche a citie, and
continue there a yere;and bye and iel,and

getgaine,

14 (And yet ye cannot tel whztjhalhe to

morowe. For what is your jife?lt is euen a

vapour that appeareth for a lirle time,and

afrerwarde vanifheth away)

15 For that ye oght to fay^^If the Lord wil,

andjlfwe liuejWC wil do this or that.

i^ But now ye reioyce in your boafUgsiall

fuche reioycing is euil.

17 Therefore, ^ to him that knoweth how
to do weljand doeth it not, to him it is

finne.

CHAP. V.

2 tfethreoreneththe yvickfdriche-men;~7t^neth vn
topaciepcej J2 To beware of freearing. j6 One to

knorcIedge hisfantes to another. 20 Undone to labour

to bring another to the trueth.

1 /^^ to now5ye riche men : wepe,and

Vj^ howle for your mi/eries-that fhal ihem"ivTth"he

come Vpon you. vengcaace of

2 Your riches are corrupt: 8c your garmecs ih.iinoc|oHeiy

aremotheaten. nuke them to

wepe, but to

3 Your golde and filuer is cankred,and the howie and def

ruilofthemflialbea'^ witnesagainft you, ^b'^^^nj kindle

and flialeatyour fleflias/V'B'frf'fyre.^ Ye the wrath of

haue heaped vp treafure for y '^laft dayes. yo"u^.

^^^*"

4 Beholde,thehyre of the laborers, which '^B^mi.s.

haue reaped your fields (which is of you *i ^ibe^end'^of

kept backe by fraudejicryeth,and thecryes t^^e woride.

of the which haue reaped , are entred.into

the eares ofthe Lord ofholtes.

J Ye haue liued in pleafure on the earth, ^
inwantones. Yehauenourifhedyourhe- .„,u- ,.

, ~ . p. ,
' a Which were

arts,as maday ot'i llaughter. the dayes of

G Ye haue condemned 4«<^haue killed the orfc^,7;the;
iufte,and he hathe not refilled you. they vfed to

7 Be pacient therefore, brethren, vnto the mo^e'^btada'i!

comming of the Lord. Beholde,thehouf- ^> ^hen other

band man waitethforthe precious frdte
'^^^"^

of the earth, and hathe long pacience for
^ ^^.

it,vntil he receiue the « formerjand the lat when the cor*

tcr rainc. "^ '* fowen,&

8 Be ye alfo pacient therefore 8c fetle your ic is mowen/*

hearts:for the comming oftheLord draw- ued n "^a^fke'"

eth nere. vengeance.

9 fGrudgenotoneagainflanother,brethrc, LYiuiXf
left ye be condemned: beholde,theiudee firmeitfimpiy

itandeth before the dore.
«nd without
othe: likewife

10 Take,mybrethren,theProphctesforan ^^^\ ^^ ^^
eniample ot luttermg aduerlitie, and of this hetaketh

long pacience, which haue fpoken in the Z'gikZctil
Name of theLord. autoritxe who

11 Beholde,we count the blefTed which en- '^nltheYvr^

dure.Ye haue heard ofthe pacieceof lob, "^'"^^""""j
11 I -, iiT t ,

of mftice.iud-
and haue knowc what ena the Lord w^^^f. gemenc , and

For the Lord is verie pitiful 8c merciful. """^'

II But before all things,my brethren/fwe- 'OrX'^ocitj;,.

are not,nether by heauen,nor by earth.nor !' '^l'.^ 6« ft «f

L •
f III r

"-aimg was
by anie other othe : but let your g yea, be then in the

yea, and >o/<r naye, nayejeft ye fall into f
''""''•

'condemnation

i3^Is anie am5g you affiicledfLet him pr

Is anie merie?Let him fing

.

Which in

rhofe dayes
WAS a figne of
the git of hea
l;ng, but now

T r I
- .T I" HY- tie gift being

14 Is anie iicke amog you." Let him call for taktn away.^

the h Elders of the Church, and let them Jf^?"
" "**

prayeforhim,andanoint him with ^^ oy- ji/^f.^y,/^.

leinthe k Name of the Lord. kincaiijngon

1$ And the prayer of faith fhal faue the the Lord.

iicke,and the Lord flial raife him vp: and gr^J'/tVyoVS
if he haue committed finne, it fhalbe for- aremcdiemay

giuenhim. \^^^^::t
U Acknowledge ^your fautesone to ano- <^«'^",o^-^'' for

ther,8c praye one for another,that ye may neth. «: for hr

be healed : for the prayer of a riehteous !l!"^"p'^'l'/
., t -r \ r ^ tne one faulde

man auaileth muchejif it be fenient. fliew his gri./

DDd.iiii.
»«»i»c.tU5..



Oareledion/ I. Peter* The tryal offaith.
vj *Helias was aman fubieA to Iikepa(si6$ ij> Brethren, ifanie ofyouljathe erred frd

as we are , and he prayed earneftly chat it

inight not rainejand it rained not on the

earth for thre yeres and fix moneths.

i8 And he prayed againe,and the heauen

gaue raine , and the earth broght forthe

Kerfrute.

the trueth,and /bme man hathe conuer-
tt^ him,

ao Let him knowe that he which hathe con-
uerted the finner from going aftraye out
ofhis way , fhal faue a fouie from deaths

and ihal hide a multitude offinnes.

THEFIRST E PI
ftle general ofPeter.

r H e ^ \G V ja e %T^

HE exhorUth thefahhfdto denie them felues^and to contemne the -xvortde^that hetng detimrei

from all carnal ajfehions and impediments^ they may more Jfedely atteine to the heattenlie

\ingdome ofChrlfi^^heremto yve are called by the grace of§od reueiled to y$ in, his Sonne^ and

hdtte already receined it by faith,poJpff^d it by hope , and are therein confirmed by hoUnes oflife^

^nd to the intent th^s fiith fijuUe not faint y fnng ChrtU contemned and reitSled almm of the

•whole ^orldeyhe dedareth that this is nothing els hut the accomftijhing ofthe Scriftwies ipphich te*

fiifie that he Jhfilds he the flomhUng ftone ta the reprobate and the fttre fmdation offalmtion t&

the faithfd I therefore he exhorteth them courage Q^tfly to go forwarde yCOJifidering -what they were^

and to xfhat dignitie Cjed hathe called them » ^fter , lie entreateth particular points , teaching

fuhie£hs how to obey their go^ernoHrs, and feruants thehmaftersy and ho^ maried fol^es oghtta he--

hanethem felues . ^nd becaufe it is appointedfir all that are godUe^to fhffre perfecmionsjiefi^e^eth

them -what good yffne their affUCkions Jhalhaue^and contrarie wife -what pmiijhment godrefer-

ueth for the -wicked. LuTi of allheteaclyeth ho^Q the minifters oght to hehaue them fehteSy forbidding

iliem to yftrpe autoritie oner theChwch:alfo thatyongmen oght to he modeSiyand apt to Uarneyand

fo endeth Tvitb an exhortation^

aWlikKwer* j
iewes to who-
mchcwasap-

-:jpointedto be
«n Apoftle.

b The frecle

^ion of God
is the efPicient

«auCs of our
faluatioih the

material cau-

£r is ChriAs ^
«be<lience»oujr

tffeftual cal-^

ling is the for-

gnal caufe.and

the final caufe

is our fanftifi-

caeioB.

fate.

c To 'W»t,©»

Chrift.

d For it is but

dead& yaine

hope which is a

<WiihoutChrjft

e Therefore

they oght to

loke for no
earthlie king- ?

dome of the
Mefsias.

f At the day

^f iudgement

CHAP. I.

JfeJheHVith that through the abundant mercie of God
yffe are ehSi and regenerate to a Uuelie hope, 7 .And

ho-vf faithmuft he tried, jo That the faluation in

Chrifi is no nerveSj. but a thing prophecied of olde.

JS He exhorteth them^o a godlie conuerfation^fcraf-

vnuche as they are myf borne aneTvebythe TVordeof

§od.

ETER an Apoftle of

IE S V & *C H R I S T,

to a the ftrangers that

dwell here and there

throughout PontusjGa
lacia,Cappadocia>Afia

andBithynia,

Eled according to the ^ foreknowledge

ofGod the Father vnto fandification of

the fpirit ^"through ^ obedience and fprin-

kling ofthe blood of lefus Chrift: Grace

and peace be multiplied vntoyou.

* Blelfed be God euen t he Father of our

Lord lefus Chriftjwhich according toiiis

abundant mercie hathe begotenvs againe

vnto a ^ liueliehopeby therefufredioof

lefus Chri it from the dead,

To an inheritance immortal and vndc^

filed,and that fadethnot away jreTerued

in e heauen for you,

Which are kept, by the power of God
through faith vnto faIuation,whichispre

pared to be fiiewed in the ^ lail tiaie:^

6 Whereinyereioyce,thoghnowforacea

fon (ifnede^ require) ye are in heauines,

through manifolde temations,

7 That the trial ofyour faith,beingmuche

more precious then golde thatperifheth

(thogh it be tryed with fyre) might be

foudc vntoj)f<?«rprai fe, 8c honour and glo-

rie at the ^ appearing of lefus Chrift:

a Wbome ye haue not fene, and yet loue

^/w,in whome now, thogh ye fe him not,

yet do you beleue , and reioyce with ioye

vnlpeakeable and glorious,

^ Receiuing the "end ofyourfaith,ff»^» the

faluation ofyour foules*

10 Of the which faluationthe I^rophetes

haue inquired and fearched , which pro^

phecied ofthe grace that (hulde come vi^

to you,

11 Searching when or what time'the Spirrf

which teftifaed before ofChri ft whi<;h was

inthem, ftiulde declare the fuffrings that

Jhttlde come vnto Chrift,and the glone that

fhulde followe,

12 Vnto whome it wa^ reueiled , that i not

vnto them felues, but vnto vs they fhulde

minifter the things which are now fhewed

vntoyou by them which* haue preached

vnto you the Gofpel by the ho lie Goft

fent downefromheauen,the which things

the Angels defire to beholde.

i| Wherefore

g And nede
doeih foreqal
rCt when it

pleafeth God
to lay hiscrof
fe vpo his, for
to drawe the
from earthlie
things $1 make
them parta.
kers of his
heauenlie gra*
ces
h Ac his feco^a

dc cotnmmg.

'9r,r*VfMrdf»

I Their mini*
fterie was ma
re profitable

to vs then to
them; for we
fe the thingj»'

accomphfhed
which they

Pfophetied*



Thepriccofourredempcion.Chap.IL Aftonein Sion. 109
luJ(.!2,sf. ij Wherefore , ^ girde vp the * loynes of 5 And yeas liuelie fiones,be made a fpirl-

fii[.?sYo JiiT y^"*" n^^"^^ • ^^ fober,and truft perfedly tual houfe, and holie'^ Prieflhode to oflcr "K^HdJj.

lord. onthegracechat isbroght vntoyou ,by vp fpiri tual facrifices acceptable to God

I vntii his fe. ^he ' reuelacion of lefus Chnft, by lefus Chrift.

conde coming. ,4 As obedicDt childrenjnot facioning your 6 Wherefore it is conteined in the Scrip-

mwhen yon fehjes vnto the former »* luftes ofyour ig- ture,*Bcholde,IputinbSion a chiefcor- (A--?^.^^.

re"nj"k'ifewe^
^©''^nce: iier ilone,eled and precious : and he that ^'^i>>S3'

nc*chrift.'^' 15 But as he which hathe called youjiiiholie, beIeuethihcrein,flialnot beafhamed. GoTh^^hfap-

lui^i,7S' fobeyeholie jn"^ alImanc?rof conuerfa- 7 Vnto you therefore which beleue, it is fobc*'chie"&

cion, precious: but vnto them which be difobe head ot his

Lem.jj,44. i6 Becaufc it is written,'' Be ye holie, for J dient,the *ftone which the<^ buyiders dif- ^r^i)]g ^^^
&JS.2.&J0,? am holie. alowed , the fame is made the head of the ^at 2iUu'

17 And if ye call him Pather, which with- corner, Aa.^.iu

^euuto,i7^ out^refpedof perfoneiudgethaccordig 8 And a*ftone to{lombleat,and arocke (/^•^-''^•

rom.2,it. to euerie mans « worke , palle the time of of offence , euen to them which ilombJe at
^"^J^^'/tlcfl*

^alat.zj.
yQ^^j. (jvvellinp here in feare, the worde being difobedient , vnto the Doftors& An!

According to '
.

O '
t . I i • i l • i l • i ri»>nf« of rh*

^ fintcmie of i8 Knowin^ that ye were not redemed with which thing they were euen ordeined. p/opie
ihchem.

corruptible things^^tf fiiuer and goide,fr6 9 But ye are achofengeneracion, a^Jroyal cxod.is>»6.

your vaine conuerfacion , receiued by the * Priefthode,an holie nacion , a " pecu liar *''**e^ s^io.

Xflz^
^*^'' tradicions of iht^ fathers, people,thatyc fhulde fliew forthe the vcr- taifers ofcm

iCoT.6,20. 19 "^But with the precious blood of Chrift, tuesof him that hache called you out of ^^^|'^"^^^^o'*»

^7^27-ebr. ~ as ofa Lambe vndefiledjSf without fpot. darkenes into his marueilous light, *or.^«rrrt1&J'

s.H'j'ioh.s, ^^ Which was^ordeined before the funda- 10 ^Which in time pall were not a people, ^'"i'-/^'-

7jrMti.i»6,
cion ofrhewor]de,but was declared in the yet are now the people of God:whjch in ^

"^'^ *'!"**

tihef-s.Q.
P lait times for your fakes, time pait were not vndermercie,but now

co/op,2(j. i' Whichby hismeanesdobeleucinGod haueobteinedmcrcie,

ztim.j.je. that raifed him from the dead , and gaue u Derely bcloued,! befeche you, as ftran-

tit.j^i, him glorie,that your faith & hope might gers and pilgrems,^abfteine from fiefhlie ^^'^^/.'A

aCaTe^v^cS be in God. luftes^whichhghtagainftthefoule, rom.^j.j,-

the woride.sc jj Seuig your foules are purified in obeing 12 *And haue your conuerfacion honeft a- C^^f ^'^^'

pcrw^sprca'- the trueth through the ipirit, to*louebro- mong the Gentiles, that they which fpea-

'J'^'*
thcrly without faining , loue one another ke cuii of youasof euii doers jmaye by

lpi^L4!l!' with a pure heart feruencly, jo«r^ good workes which they fhalfe,glo-^'*^-^-"'<^-

Ihx^.2^17, Jj Being borncanew,not of mortal fede, rifieGodintheday of <^the vifitacion. ^\Zl'^^^^,^

^ Tiieretore jjyf of s immorcaljby the worde of God, ij ^ Submit your /elues vnto all " maner or- cu.iucn. cion

Te^llrtorrer who liucth and enduret h for euer. dinance of man for the Lords fake , whe- paianVAga/ft

24 Forall'^fiefh^asgrafle,andallthegIo- theritbevntotheKing,as vntothefupe-
eoaih'^jin''''*

Rature.

u4rittmtHt^

>»!.

ccir.jjs
neof man;* as theflowerof gralie.The riour, mercie vnto

Um^^tgl
'

grafle withereth,and the flower falleth a- 14 Or vnto gouernours,as vnto them y are
^^\'J^/„"''

'"''•

way. " fent of him, for the punifbment of euil ^or^^Mine g,.

2$ But the worde of the Lord endureth for doers, and for the praife of them that do
""^ '""*

euer:and this is the worde which is prea- wcl.

chedamongyou. ' ij For fois thewil of God , that by wel

CHAP. ir. doing ye may put to filence the ignorance

J Ife exhorteth them to laye dfidt all 'uice, 4 ShelK>ifjg of the foolllh men,
that Chrift M the Jundachn 'rvhereup9n they buylde. ,5 As fre,and not as hauing the libertie for

^ Tfe; cxccUemeffate oftheChnputns. ii Heprai^ ^ ^i^^^ ^( malicioufnes,but as the fcruats ^,^. .

gththemtotibnetnejromfleJhUeluftes. tsTo obey the c r> A
f^z-'j

ruUrs. JS Horfferuantsjhuldebthauethemfelues OT VjOd.
.1

, i- r
rom-J2^^o,

ioyvard their makers. 20 He exhorteth tofuffer after '7 Honour al 1 men : ^ loue ^ brotherhe fc- tphefi^j.

tbeenfampleof [hriff. lowfbip.feare God:honour the King. col.s,22.

T(omd,4. I T T THercforej^layingafide all mail- 18 ^Seruatsjbefubied to your mafters with fi^Zh\h^

•phef4.i3* VV cioufnes&aligmle,8cdifsimu- allfeare,not onely tothegoodand cour-i^ac^knowi,
^

eolof,3j. ]acion,and enuie,and all euil fpeaking, teous,bur alfo to the g frowarde. K^Xhtml'
*^^'i'^'u ; 2 As new borne babes defire nhe"fyncere 19 ^Forthisisthanke worthie,ifamanfor gmanobedi-
a In this their

«-* •' j " _. j/^jj r cncc this muft
infancieand mjike of che wotdc , that ye maye growe ^ conicience towarde Ood endure griet bebefore our
nsw comingto

1 i fuffcring WrottPfuUy. ey^s,that wt
chrift he w»i- liicicu)', •»« & o /.

1 1 r obey in the

leth themto If fo be that vc hauc tailed how bounti- 20 Forwhatpraileisir,if when ye be but- Lord.for if a-

f^r^^'Lllf. ful the Lord «. feted for your fautes,y e take it paciently?
^h n^s'^rni'

fiTb''inin/s 4 Towhome yecome as vntoa liuing fto- but and if when ye do wel ,
ye fufter

'^^^"S^^''^^f'''\l\^
•fiearmngthe ne difalowcd of meH^ but chofen of God and take it paciently , this is acceptable tert^rT^beV
fincere worde, ^ ^.^ • .^ tn dnc^ God then mf.
thcybenotde C^ preciOUS. tOOOO. „jr r^L •/! *» J^«omng ^
ceiued by the n Fov hctcunto ye are called : for Chrilt God Uieth'
which chop and change it^nd giue poyfon in ftcdc ihcfcot. ir f.,(C ^J for v«5 leaiiTj> vs an enfamole ^^is charge
*6r,,he mi\t tf yudtriiAniini -which if withit dtdH. SaJo luttrea lor vs, leau ig vs an eniampie

^^^^ ^^

led



IvPeter, Siiiftr forrighteoufiies.Strayfhepe
tliatyeihirldefblowelijsfteppe^. ^ i them that do euil. / r

ai ^Whodidnofinnejnetherwasthetegui-^:!} Andwlioisic thatwil liarraeyou,if ye
'

folowetimt which is gti^od^

14 * Nut\vichllariding bleffed are ye , ifye MaUjt.
fuffre for wjjhteoufnes fake .Yea, i^ feareV '''I' ''t"^*'^

lie founde in his mouth,

aj Who when he was reui]ed,reuileH not a

^ainerwhen he iuffredjhe threatened not,

but committed it to him that iudgeth

righteoufly.

24 ^Whp his ownefelf bare our finnes in

his bodic on thetre, that we being deliue-

red from finne jftiulde liue inrighteouf-

nes :b y w ho fe fir fpe s ye were hea ! ed .,

25 For ye were as fhepe going ailraye : but

are now returned vnto the {hepherdand

bifhdpe of your foules,

C: HA p. III.

/ hCorclvlua 9ghttocrdre themfilues totvarde their

houfbands, j u4nd in their dppareL 7 Theduetie of

mentowardethorV^tueSi'Jl/dex^hsrtethaUmeritoz/--

tntie arid hue, . j^ .JiMpacimly^ ^^fiSf^ trouble by

the example andbcvefitf ef CM^fi* J.

1 ,T Ikewife ^lettihewiues beiubi^d; to

X--theirhoufi:)andsthat£uenthei which

obey'not the wordejmay without the w^r-

de bewonne by the conuerfacion of the

wiues,

2 While they beholde your pure eonuer-/

/acion,whichis w^ithfeare. u
* Whofe apparelling let it not be, out-

warde 5^« with broydcd heerei,and golde

put aboiit,Qr in putting on of apparel.

,

Butlet thehid man of the heart be vn-

corruptjwith a meke& quiet fprritjwliich

is before God a thing muche fet by.

For euen after this maner in time part did

the holie women , which truftedin God,
tier them (eluesjandwerefubied to their

houfLands.

As Sarra obeied Abraham , and * called

him"Sy r: whofe daughters ye are , whiles

ye do wel , not being ^ afraid of anie ter-

rour.

k"d their ^X 7' *Likewife ye houfbands,dweIwith the

asmenof^ knowledge, c giuing honour

vnto the woma, as vnto the weaker veflel,

Col.fjf,

*fhef.f,22.

•Or.maner.

« But w.illfgFy

do your due-

tie:foryour co 4
dicion is not ^
worfeforyour
obedience,
bliy nether ke
ping them to '

ftreite.n^r in

gluing thcJn to

rouchlibertis.

« Taking care,

and prouiding .

for her, »

(jene.igji,

i Cor. 7, J'

d Man oghtto
loue his vife,

together , alfo

for y (he i« the

weaker veiTcl,

but chicflybe-

caufe y God
hathe made
them as it we--

re feloyTc hei-

re's together

of life euerla-

fttng.

*J*r9u.J7Jt,

dy 20»2tjn<tt.

euen as they which are <i heires together

of the grace oflife,that your ^ prayers be

not interrupted.

% Finally, be ye all of one minde rone fuf-

fre with anotherdoue as brethren: te- piti-

ful :k courteous,

o *Not rendring euil foreuil,nether rebu-

ke for rebuke: but contrariewileblefle,

knowing that ye are thereunto called,that

ye fhuldebefheiresof blefsing.

Xr «c «^dTf ^^ '*' ^^^ ^^ '^"^^ "^^" ^°"S ^^^^^ ^^^^
> ^"^ ^^

fentton. fegood daies,let him refraine his tongue

f^God'blthe ^^^^" *^"^'

»

^^^ ^" lippes that they fpeake

maders wheo notguile.

;^^j;;^\';\*4; 1 1 * Let him efchewe euil and do good: let

of his kingdo- him (eke peace,and folow after it.

we'forgfue""' *» For the cyes of the Lord arc ouer the
out breth^ena righteous,and his cares are openvmo their
fmaleffl«te> o

1 1 r ^r u t 1

g To take reo ptaiersrand the face ot t^e Lord s « vpon
^eacc aa hin».

St39-rom.ix,

t7^i.thtf,SsiS

t For they can

\ . r- , 1 111 thcithinke t*
nottheir tearCjnether be troub'ed, makcyoua.

15 ^But^fandifie the Lord God in your he^ Jh'eltnygs!''

arts : and be read ie alwaies to giuean an- ifa sjf,

f/ver to euerie man that a-fketh you a rea- '
'^''"eh»«

,

Ion of the hope that IS myou, dt «n him.

16 "* ^nd that with mekenes and reueren* C^'^t *"''•

ce , hauing a good confcience , that when
they fpeake euil of you as of euiWcer^,

thei may be afhamed , which blame your
good conuerfacion in Cnrift.

17 For/f « better(if the wil of God be d^
that ye fuft'er for wel doing , then for euil

^ doing.

18 * For Chrift alfo hatheconce fuffred for
'^°'"-^'^-

firjnes,y iuft for the vniuft, that he might'
^'^'^^'

"'

bring vs to God,and vvas pur to death co-

cerningthefleQi,butwas quickened in the
k fpirit.

'

cr^of Gor*^'
19 By the which ' he alfo went, & preached i chrift^dng

vnto the fpirits that wereinpriiln. ^ nmgVea^'^and

20 Which were in time palled difobedier, gouemouret

when once the long fuffdng of God abo- m* i^^'^^daks*

dein thedaies of"* Noe, while the arke ^0]?°^"^'^"*

was preparing, wherein fewe, that is,eight be tad not.but

'Touies were faued in the water.
JTrefched by"^^

21 To the which alfo the figure that now mouth of noc

faueth vs , enen Baptifme agreeth ( not the o^noVirerto

putting awaye of the filth of the flefh, y^Jirobedient,

{ 9, "'

1 r IL ^ woldenot
but m that a good conkience maketn re- repcr,& there*

quell to God)by the refurredion of lefus
£;^,tron7e7er

Chrift, uedto thelaft

XI Which is * at the right hand of God,
c'/;^';j;^

gone into heauen , to whome the Angels, mat-i^^js,

andPowers,and might are fubie.d. lul^.iy.za,

CHAP, irir. .'0r,p4,er.
t He exhorteth men to ceaftfiomfinnet t ToSfend^no 'Or^h^ taking

more time in vicey 7 To be fiber tindapt to praje^ '* -ivttnce of a

S To loue eche other, 12 To be pacientm trouble, if To ^'"* ""/"'«''•

be-ivare that no ynanfuffre A6 an euil doer, 16 ^ut 44

. a Chriflian man,and fi not to be afliamed.

I inOrafmuchethen as Chrift hathefuf

X"^ fred for vs in the fle(^.,arme your fel-

ues likewife with the rameaminde,W?/t77/^ » our r<ftifict

that he which hathe fuffred in the flefti, hl^lro^pofnti,

hatheceafed fromfinne, indyigtofia-

\ _
1 /« t f t'

ne,& huing t9
z Tharhehenceforwarde muide liue( as God.

muche time asremaineth in the'flefhj
'^^*''**'"

not after the luftesof men,but>afterthe

wil of God.

I "^For it is fufficient for vs that we haue Bphef4,t3.

rpentthetimepaft of the life, after the

luft ofthe Gentiles,walktng in wancones,

luftes,dronkennes,in g lottonie,drinkings

and in abominable idolatries.

4 Wherein it (emethtothemftrangey ye

runne not with the vntothe fame exceftc

of ryotctherefore fpeake they euil of'yoa,

5 Which fhal giue accountes to him 3 that



Codbeginnethathis. Chap.V* The roaring lyon. no
is ready to iudge qui eke and dead.

6 For vnro tliis purpo/e was the Gofpel

preached alfjvnco the i> dead, chat they

mighr be condemned , according to men,

in the flefli, but might hue according lo

God in the rpirit.

7 N<i\v the end of all things is at hand.

Be ye therefore fober jand watching in

prayer.

8 Bu: aboue all things haue fcruent loue a-

mongycu:''for<^ loue couereth the multi-

tude ofiinnc«.

9 Be ye ^herberous one to anotherjwichout

gruilging.

10 "^Let euerie man as he bathe receiued

the gifte, minifter the tame one to an-

other,asgood diipofersof theinanifoide

grace ofGod.
fi If anie man fpczliejeth^m tal\e as y wor-
desof God-Ifameman minifter,/^/ him do

//asoftlieabjliriewhich God mmiflrerh,

that God in all things iriay be glorified

through lefusChrill, to whome ispraiie

and dominion for euer^and euer,Amen.

b Althogh the

wicked thin-

kc" this Gc'fptl

jBtvvc.af vcxe

you thai im-
br,i<:c ic ; yet,

buiie It bene
prcacbad i©

liiem of lime
pafr, which
noiv are dead,
to tne mten; y
theimigiiriaut
b-cne toJcntd,
«r dc.^d tu fia-

ne in the fielh,

&• alio m'ght
kaue liued to

God in the fpi

rit.whuhrwo
are tiie cfFtft

«1 the Gofpel.

tbr.Js,3

,

fhii 2J^.
« As h^re mo
ucth vs to re
proche our
brother when
he ofFendeih

V'>:to loue hi-

donetrth/fau iz Dearly beloued, thinke it not ftrange

cocerning the fyrie trial 5 which is among 6

you toproue you, asthogh iome Grange
thing were come vnto you:

15 Butreioyce,inarmuche as ye are parta- 7
kers of Cbnlts fufferings, that when his

glorieflialappearejyemaybegladandre- g

Joyce.

14 ^ If ye be railed vpon for the Name of

Chnftjbleired^r^^eiforthe Spirit ofglo-

rie,and ofGod refteth vponyou:W:'/V/;cn

their^ parte is euilfpoken of: but on your

parte is glorified.

15 But let none of you fufter as a murtherer,

or^iathefejoraneuiJ doer,oras abufibo-

die in other mens matters.

16 But if ante manfajf^r as aChriftian^let

him not be ailiamed : but let him glonfie

Godinthisbehalfe.

17 For the time h come ^ that "Judgement

muft beginneat ^thehoufe of God. If it

firft begin at vs,what fhal the end be ofthe

which obey not the Gofpel of God?
18 "^And if the righteous icarfelybe^faued,

where (hal the vngodlie and the (inner

appeare?

i^ Wherefore let them that fuffer accor-

a»<i tvhar reyparde thejfiiAlh^ue ifthey hi diligenti
'

/ /// exhofttthymgperfones to fubmit them felues ti>

theeldertj / To btfiber,And to v^atche that they may
rifiji the entmie,

aBycIJcfsh*

^T^He^ elders which are among you, I vnderftandeiK

I 1 _r_.i - I -1 1/- 1 P 1 allihe w
prcache ,X befeche which amalfianeldefjand
J*

ycu tyttk *

T^m.ij^u*

»es, which he
coinmitteth
agjinil ys ,

thogh rhey be

neuer fo ma-
Sic

.

JHa.j^tio.

d That is , by
the infideiet*

hicfe

a witnes of the fuflrings ofChnft, and al- f '^^ .^'
T."*"

/- t r I V • 1 n 11
fter in thi

lo apartaker ot thegloriethat Ihaibere-' churcb.

ueiled,

2 Fede the flocke of God , which'depen- *or,chnji.

deth vpon you 5 caring tor Jt not by con- ftmmity.,^

flfainr,but willingly; not for filthie lucre, 7'»^''*>

bur ofa readie mmde:

J
Not as thoghyewerclerdsouer g^oiihe-.

rirage,buttuat ye may be eniamples to

thenocke.

4 And when the chief fhcpherd fhal appea-
re,ye fhal receiue an incorruptible crowne
cf;^lorie.

5 Likewife yeyonger, fubmit your k\uQ%
vnto the elder!, &: fubmit your /elues eue-

rie ma,oneto another; "^decke your ielue$

jnwardely in lowlinesof minde:for God
'^reiilleththeproude and giueth grace to

^^^"^^^'

the humble.

6 Humble^your felues therefore vnder the l^^^J^'

mightie hand of God, that he may exalt

you in due time.

7 Caft*all your care on him: forhecareth Tfal.j^.ij-

for you. Vftfd.i2j3<

Be fober and watch :for "*- your adueriarie ^^'-^^^^

the deuil as a roaring lyon walkech about,
l^^l'^ji

feking whome he may deuoure:

9 Whome refift l^edfafl: in the faith,know-

ing b that the fame aifiidions areaccom- b Notfiing co

plifhedin your brethren which are in the "^^-'^vnto vj,

]i which we fc

WOride. not to apper.

10 And the God of all grace, which hathe "efof ch^^
called vs vnto his eternal plorie by Chrift members: and
•.^ /• /• r . /» r,^^ , . . '. . therefore we

Ure.2f,2$.

Trou.2>3i»
t As concer-

ning this life

>Nherc h«is

ding to the wil ofGod,commit their fou-

Iesto/7/Winwel doingjasvncoa faithful

Creator. '

.

CHAP. v.

J Thgduetie^fTafiours iiiofidi thepck^ofCi^iJjf,

Iefus,affer y ye hauefuftrcd a litel , make oghVr

you perfed, confirme, ftrengthen and Ita- Jv'!^
^'^^

f°°-

bniuyou* \% commune

II To him ie-glorie and dominion for euer '^j^^][/*^

and euer.Amen.
II By Siluanus a faithful brother vnto you,

as I fuppofe, haue I writen briefly,exhor-

ting and teftifying how that this is the
true grace of God,wherein ye iiand.

1} TheClmnhf is at c Babylo ckded toge- I Z.!>'^,Z*l

ther with you, falutethyou ,and Marcus ^" Afly^iawhe

f.
^ ^ ^ re Peter theo

mylonne. wa$theAp«>.

14 Grete ye one another with the ^ ky fle of fi^^c-fitr"'
loue . Peace he with you all which are in 1(^.16^14*

Chrift lefiis.Amen. j.eor 16,29,

EEe.ii.



Strayfhepe:^ IvPeterv Suffer for righteoufhes/

folowe that which is gtrocif-

14 ^ Notwichliinding blefled are ye , iFye Mat.j.u,

tliatye fhirlde folowe liisftepp^es.f them that do euil

ij *Who did no (inne,nether was there gui- t^ And who is ic that wil harraeyou , if ye

tefounde in his mouth,

aj Who when he was reuiled,reuileH not a-

gaine:when he fuffredjhe threatened not,

but committed it to him that iudgeth

righteoufly.

24 ^Who his ownefelf bare our finnes in

; his bodie on thetre, that we being deliue-

red from (inne,fhuldeliue inrighteouf-

nestby whofe ftrfpes ye were healed.,

25 For ye were as fhepe going aftraye : but

are now returned vnto'the Ibepherdand

bifhope of your foules.

c: HA p. in.

(iiu.e him
pr.ii(e &• <iepc-

dc on him.

I.Tim.s,p. }

*Or,ma.Rer.

« But willfgly

do your due-

tie:foryour co n

dicion is not f
worfe foryour
obedience.
bTiy nether ke
ping them to

ftreite.nisr in

giiiingthcJnto

muchlibertis,
c Taking care,

and prouiding
for her.

i Cor.7,r-

4 Man oght to

loue his vife,
becaufc they
lead their life

eogfther , alfo

fory fhe i» the
weaker vexTcI,

but chicflybe-

caufe y God
Iiathe made
them as it we'-

re rdovre hei-

re's together

of Ufe e«erla-

fting.

*I*r9u.J7Jt,

^ 20^22.mat.

S»3P' rom. ix,

t For they can
rot pray when
they areacdif
fention*

f God bathe
made ri wheo
we were hi»e-
»emies,heires
of his kingdo-
me,& ftiainot

we forgiue

out brethren a

fmale fflstc?

g To take ren
?eacc oti him.

fuftre for riphteoufnesiake . Yea, ^^ feare ^'
^''f

•«»*'»=

1 . r I 1 111 thcithinke t«
not their tearc^nether be troubled, make you a-

15 ^Butifandifie the Lord God in your he-
Ih'eltmngs!**'

arts : and be readie alwaies to giuean an- ifa sjj.

f-ver to euerie man that a-fkethyou a rea-

fon of the hope that is inyou>

16 "*- ^nd that with mekenes and reueren*

ce , hauing a good confcience , that when
they fpeake euil of you as of euihdcer!^,

thei may be afhamed , which blame your
good conuerfacion in Cm rift.

/ Uowwiuts i»ghtto,rdre themfclues totvardt their .^7 For//
/^

better(lf the wllof Godbe/I)
houfbands, s ^ndin their dppareL 7 The duetie of th at y e fufter for wel doing , t hen for eu jl

menroifvardeth^tr'wtues'.SltiexhsrtethaUmentoy'; doing. . . *,

Mtieafidloue,.i4..Jirt4paximlyto/i^ ^ForChrift alfohatheconce fuffrcd for '^'""•^>^-

the example And he^^cfir^^cfChr^fi.
|,^ finnes, ^ luft fbr the vniuft, that hemighc'^'-^-'^-

Ikcwife^iettrhe wiues be fubied; to ' bring vs to God,andwaspurtodeath c6-

cernmg the flefli,but was quickened in the
k fpirit. ' kBythepowr-

de be wonne by the conuerfacion of the 19 By the which i he alfo went, & preached i chnfttdng
wiues, vntothcfpirits that were in prifon.

ningVea^'l'nd
While they beholde your pureconuer-iio Which were in time palled difobedier, go"utmouref

facion,which is with feare. u vvhen once the long fuffdng of God abo. ;;|e\^,^^%'ak^^^

^ Whofe apparelling let it not, be out-, dein thedaics of"* Noe, while the arke «^ Noe.notm

warde ,.« with broy ded hecre;, and golde was preparing, wherein fewe,that is,eight be t'd I'^'bue

"foules v/ere faued in the water. j" ^p''"*
f"**.preached by f

T ^

X-itheirhoufbandsthateuentheiwh;ch

obey'not the wordejmay without the wor-

put aboutjor in putting on of apparel

4 Butlet thehid man of the heart be vn-

corruptjwith a meke& quiet fpiritjwhich

is hefore God a thing muche fet by.

$ For euen after this maner in time paR did

the holie women, which truitedin God,
tier them feluesjand were fubied to their

houfbands.

6 As Sarra obeied Abraham , and * called

him "Syr; whofe daughters ye are , whiles

ye do wd , not being ^ afraid of anie ter-

rour. J

7 *Likewife ye houfbands,dweIwith the

as men of ^knowledge, ^ giuing honour

vnto the woma, as vnto the weaker veflel,

euen as they which are *i heircs together

of the grace oflifejthat your « prayers be «

not interrupted.

Finally, be ye all of one minde rone fuf-

fre with anotherdoue as brethren: be piti-

ful :[>f courteous,

21 To the which alfo the figure that now mouth o/noc

faueth vs

,

etien Baptifme agYeeth(not the ofntV/rerto
putting awaye of the lilth of the fiedi, y^Jirobedient,

i-TTi 1 r • 11 ^ woidenot
but m that a good conicience maketh re- repcf,& there*

queit to God)by the refurredion of lefus f*"'^ ^" "°^
7^ , . ^ • ' in prxfon refer

Cnnlt, uedto thelaft

11 Which is * at the right hand of God, 'i^f^];^;

gone into heauen , to whome the Angels, mat^U^is,
and Powers^and might are fjbie.d. luk^.17,26,

CHAP. irir. f^'-Jf
t He exhortethmento ceafefromfinne» t ToSfeTid^no 'Or^h^ taking

more time in vicei 7 To be fober ^ndapt to prAje, *'>'^'f»^f of ^

S To loue eche other^ iz To be facientm trouble. // To ^"^ ""A''*''-

betvare that no Tnanfuffre A4 an euil doer. 16 ISut 44

a Chriffian man.and fo not to he ajliamed.

FOrafmuchethen as Chrifthathefuf
fred for vs in the fIe(V.,arme your fe!-

ues likewife with the fame ^mindejWj/J?^ » our f«ftific«

that he which hathe fufFred in the fleOi, in^wo^ofn?..

hathe ceafed from (inne, '" ^yh to fia-

- '^ ne,& liuing t9
9 *Not rendring euil for euil^netherrebu- * ThaHehenceforwarde (Tiulde liue( as ood

ke for rebuke: but contra rie wile blefle,

knowing that ye are thereunto calledjthat

ye fhuldebefheiresof blefsing.

10 "* For if anie man Jong after life , and to j
fe good daies,let him refraine his tongue
from euil , and his lippes that they fpeake

not guile.

n "^ Let him efchewe euil and do good: let

him fekepeace,andfolow after it. 4

12 For the eyes of the Lord are ouer the

righteous,and his cares are openvnto their

muche time asremaineth in the'flefhj
''^*''*'''''

not after the luilesof men,but>afterthe
wil of God.
"^For it is fufficient for vs that we hiiue Sphef^.x^.

fpentthetimepali: of the life , after the

luft ofthe Genti]es,walking in wantones,
luftes,dronkennes,in glottonie,drinkings

and in abominable idolatries.

Wherein it lemeth to them flrange y ye

runne not with the vntothe fame excedc
of ryote:therefore fpeake they eulI of'yon.

praiersrand the face of t{ie Lord o « vpon 5 Which fhal giue accountes to him , that



THE SECOND E EPI
ftlc general of Peter.

r H e u\g V j^ e 'i^T.

Thfe effeSi ofthe^pofllc here is to exhorte the ^hkhh:tu€ once profejfedthe truefaith ofcyifly

to flandeto the fame euen to the lafl breath : alfo that God by hps effeClnd grace towardes me
moicth them to hoUnts ofItfcyinfwiijhing the hypocrites -^hich abufe hn ^tme^O'in increajtng hti

vifts intl-te godli€:-9fiherefore bygodlte life hz being no-v almofl at deaths dore^exhorteth the to approt4e

their yocatioriymt fetting thtraffe{}tOns onyforldUe things(ashe had oft nvritynto them)but lifting

their eyes 'owarde heauen^ as they be taught by the Gojpel^yphreofhe ps a cleare -veitnesychiejiy

in that he heard mth hi^ owne eares that Chriji 'W'^ proclaimed from heamn to be the Sonne of

God,a^ h\e^oife the T^rophetes tejiified.^And left they jhtdde promife to tkm felues qnietnes by prt-

fj^ing the Gofpdjhe warmth the bothe of troubles yohich they Jhulde fujleine by the falfe teachers^

and alfo by the mockers ^ cOJitemncrs of religion^whofe maners andtrade he Uaely fctteth forthe

as in a tMiidwM^fmg the faithful not onely to yxfaite diligently for Chrtfi^butafo to heholdepre"

fently the day of his comming^and to preferue themfelues ynfpotted againjl thefame.

a lo tbac he
Ucciared him
felf iufte aod
faithful in ac-
CompUniing
his protnes !»/

Chrzft.

\ He fpeaketh

ot Chriftashe
is God and Sa

uiour-^

c lbatis,ral-

uation.

d The fumme
of our faluatio

and religion i$

to be led fay

Chrift to the

Father , who
callcth vs in

the Sonne.

*Or,threugh hit

lUrte .

cWe are made
partakers of f
diuine nature»

in y we flee
J

corruption of
the worldezor
as Paul wri-

tetp.are dead
tofinne- & are

not in the fiefh

f Godlie ma-
ners

g The GreeJfe

worde figni-

fi eth him,that
naturally cjn
not fe, except
heholdeth ne-

re liis eyes- So
Peter callcth

fuche as can
Drtt fe heauelic

things which
are (arte of,

pMrrc blinde

or faadblide.

CHAP. r,

4 Forafmuche as thepoKver of^odhathe puen them all

things ptrtuning vnto life , he exhorteth them to flee

the corruption oftvorldlie lufts. lo To make their cal-

lingfure retthgood nvor^js^and frutes of faith, 14 tfe

mak^th mention ofhis orvne deaths 17 'Declaring the

Lord lefus to be the true Senn* ofgod, as he him felf

hadfene vp9n the mounte.

„ I M o N Peter a feruant

and an Apoftleof i e-

s V s c H R I ST, to you
which haueobteined li-

ke precious faith with

vs by the ^ rightecu/hes

ofour God and Sauiour

lefus Chri it:

2 Grace and peace be multiplied to you,

by the knowledge ofGod and of lefus our

Lord,

I
According as his ^ godlie power hathe gi

uenvnto vs all things that perteine vnto

<^lifeandgodlines,d through the knowled-

ge of him that hathe called vs " vnto glo-

rieand vertue.

4 Whereby mofte grear,and precious pro-

mifes are giuenvntovs jthatby themye
(huldc be partakers ofthe ^ godlie nature,

in that ye flee the corruption, which is in

the worlde through luft.

$ Thereforegiue euen all diligence there-

unto:ioyne moreouer^ vertue with your
faith:andwithvertue,knowledge:

6 And with knowledge , temperance : and
with temperance,pacience:and with pacie

ce,godlines:

7 And with godline5,brotherlie kindenes:

and with brotherliekindenes,loue.

5 Forif thcie things be among you, and
abunde, they wil make you that ye ne-

ther {liaIbeydle,nor vnfruteful in yknow-
ledge ofour Lord lefusChrift.

9 For he that hathe not the(ethings,isblin

de,&gcan not fe farre of,& hathe forgotre

that he was purged from his olde finnes.

10 Wherefore,brethrenjgiue rather dillgQ-

ce to make your calling & election ^ fure:

for ifye do the/ethings,ye (hal neucr fall.

11 For by this meanes an entringfbalbe mi-

ni ftred vnto you abudantly into the euer-

lafting kingdome of our Lord 8c Sauiour

lefusChrift.

II Wherefore,! wil not be ncgliget to put

you alwais in remcbrance of the/e things,

thogh that ye haue knowledge,and be Ita-

blifhed in theprefent trueth.

15 For I thinke it mete as log as I am in this

^tabemacle,to ftirre you vp by puttig you
in remembrance.

14 Seing 1 knowe that the time is at hand
thatlmuft lay downe this my taberna-

cle ,cuen as our Lord lefusChrift hathe

^fhewed me.

15 I wil endeuour therefore alwaife,that ye

alfo may be able to haue remembrance of
thefe things aftermy departing.

t6 For we folowed not'^'deceiueable fables

when we opened vnto you the power, and
comming of our Lord lefusChrift , but

withoureyeswe fawhismaieftie:

17 Forhereceiued of God the Father ho-
nour and glorie, when there came fuchea

voycc to him from the excellent gloricy

'^Thisismy beloued Sonne, in whome I

am wel plea fed.

18 And this voyce we beard when it came
from heauen , being with him in the i ho-

lie mounte.

19 We haue alfo a mofte fure "^worde of

theProphetes, toy which ye do wel that

ye take hede, as vnto a light that ftiineth

in a darke place,vnti 1 the "day dawne,and
the<» dayeftarrearifeinyour hearts.

20 ^Sothatye firft knowthis,that no pro-

phecie in the Scripture is of p anie priuate

"motion.

2T For the Prophecle came not in olde time

by the wil ofman: buthoiiemen of God
fpake

h Albeit it be
fure in it felf

ferafmnchca*
God can nos
change:yet we
muft confirme-

itin our fel-

ues, by thcfru

tej of the Spi

rit.knowing ;^

the purpofe of

God eleAeth,

calleth.fanfti-

fieth.and iufti-

fieth vs.

i For God wil
cuer vpholde
you.
k In this bo-

die, 2.Cor.s,J.

loh.iJJh

i,Cor.J,J7.

A.ti craftie.

Mat.iTjf'
IForby Chrift*

pjrefeceit was
for the tinae

holie.

m That is, the

doftrme of the

Prophctes.
n A perfiter

&BOW ledge

then vnderihc
Law

.

z,Tim.jst4,

o Meaning,
Chrift the fun

-

ne of luftice,

by hit Gofpel.

p Cometh not
of men.
'Or,«Wer^r^j4-



The Angels not fparcd, Chap.IIJIL Ofdeceiucrs. iii

[pake as they were moued by the holie 14 Hauiiig eyesful oradirlterie,and that

Goft. ca" not ceafe to (inne, beguiling vnftabic

"CHAP. It. foules:they haue hearts exerciied with CO

}{,prophtdeth offalfc teachers, andjhfvfeth their^^ uetoufnes,curfed children,

nijhment. fj Which farfakfng the right waye , hauc

^Sf.io^if' t T3 Vt* there were falfe prophetes a! fo gone aftraye, following the way of * Ba- ^^w^J^iO.

j.ttm.^.i- J) among the peoplejeue as there dial- ham,the fonne of Bofor , which ioued the *^^ ''•

itid.u. \^e falfe teachers among you.which priue- wages of vnrighteou/hes.

lylhal bring in damnable herefles,euen 16 But he was rebuked for his iniquitie:

denying the Lord, that hatheboght them, /or the domme afl'e fpeaking with mans
& bring vpon them (elues fwift danation. voyce , forbade the foolifhnes of the Pro-

»Or.w/»/m ^ 2 And manie ftial followe their "damna- phet.
i*4<i«rt.

j^j^ wayes,by whomethe way of trueth 17 *Thefe are welles without water, and I**^^*^

fhalbeeuil fpoken of, « cloudes caryed about with a temped , to ^J ajpewict

J And through couetoufnesfhal they with whometheblackedarkenesisreferuedfor
JlJ^'^'^'j^;**"

iThuiscui- fained wordesmake«marchandileofyou, euer. redrieandbar

i^?h/pope"& whofe iudgement long agone is not farre 18 For in fpeakinp fwelling wordes of va- Xy cauVTb«

b
*'['''"&

fi"^
of,and their damnation flepeth not. nitie^they beguile with wantones through a temp**,

t/fierrd mens 4 ForifGod fparednotthe* Angels, that the lultes of the flefh them that were clea-

k u"ce^"tcme ^^^ finncdjbut caftc them downe into hell ne efcaped from them which are wrapped
thachc IS set anddeliuered them into chaines of dar- inerrour,

of^imon Pel kene?,to be kept vnto damnation; 19 Promifingvnto them libertie, and are
ter.but ef si-j Nether hathe fpatcd the olde worIde,buC them felues the * feruants of corruption: f«^/,i#»

lob.^!iT* raned*Noetheeight]>^r/o»ea preacher of for of whomefoeueraman is ouercome, '^*'"*^**''

iude^, righteou(hes5andbroghtin the flood vpo euenvnto the fame is he in bondage.

^^•^ 7*^. theworlde ofthevngodlie, 20 *Forif they,arter they haue efcaped fro '^'^•''^*-^/«

ytn,jfi,M4, ^ And* turned the cities of Sodome and the filthines of the worlde, through the '^''^^^^'

Gomorrheinco afhes, condemned them <" knowledge of the Lord, Sc ofthe Sauiour f whuucom*
and ouerthrewe them, and made them an lefusChrift^are yet tagledagaine therein, "^^^^ ^y ^*-

enfample vnto them that after fliulde Hue and ouercome,the latter end is worfe with pd^priachedT

^ vngodlie, them then the beginning.
^ftn.ip^s,

7 * And deh'uered iufte Loth vexed with II For it had bene better for them, not to

the vnclenlie conuerfationof the wicked, hau,e knowen the way of righteoufhes,thc

I CFor he being righteous, and dwelling a- after they haue knowen it,toturne fro the

mong them , in feing and hearing , vexed holie "commandement giuen vnro them. *Or»ti»artat,

his righteous foule from day today with zi But it is come vnto them, according to

theirvniawfuldedes.j the trueprouerbe,*Thedogge is retur- Tr^«-8/^//<

^ The Lord knowethto deliuer the god- ned to his owne vomit 1 and, The Cowc
lie out of tentation, and to referue the that wa$wa/lied,to the wallowing in the

vniufl vnto the day of iudgement to be myer.
punifhed:

10 And chiefely them that walke after the
Chap. iir.

flefh, in the luft of vnclennes, and defpife ^ }feJheVfeth the im^itie ofthem nfhkh mocke at Gods

,.Kinr,22.,z thegoaerncment,7».W7^r^prefumpreous, ^I'"^'^''' rafter -what forte the end ofthe-worlde

. ,^ * jHi 11 • ir Jhalbe. S Th^t they J^repare them felues thereunto,

bAi;"K.he
^"^^^'^^'"^h^'^f^^f^^e^^^'^f^'^ndfea- r6Whotheyarey.hLJufethe^rLgsofS.^aui.

Angels can- re not tO Ipeake euU ofthe that are m dig andtherefi of the Scriptures, iS Concluding -with
dcmne the nitie. eternal thankes to ChnfiUfuS.

^^i^n Where as the Angels which are greater , ^HisfecondeEpiille I nowwrite vn-

Xes'.TeffheV ^!^^^^. ^" P"""^^' ^"*^ might,*giue not brai- X toyou,beloued , wherewith a I ftjrre quK 'TA^e.
tiamenotthc Hug iudgcment againll them before the yp and warnc your pure minc^es p^ *"'^ iot^ct

autoruic and T ^,^J JU ,,
' .. "

,
' ', ... that which we

power which A-^ru. 2 1 o C3ll to rcmebrance thc wordes,which are taught,

ofi'od"
'*'*^'"'* Butthefeas c brute beafts, led with fen- weretolde before of the holie Prophetes,

« aV beads Tualitie and made to be taken, and dc- andalfo the commandement of vs the A-
fono"wi/foi-

ftroyed/peake euil ofcho/bthmgs which poftlesof theLordand Sauiour.
lowe whether thev knowe not , and fhai perilli thtough

j ^Thishril vnderftand,thac there fhaico- '•^''^•'^''*

thTn^: il^'thc't
their owne corruption.

^ me mtUQ Jaftdayes, mockers, which wil ''T'f/'
wicked men i{ And fhal receiue tljc wages of vnrlghte- w^ilxc after their luftes, '

'

s^^riro'Godf ournes,as thev which counte it pleafure to 4 An i fay,Where is the promes of his co-
,*;,fJhT'h^li

Txl\ u^'c''
liuedeiiciouflyfora feafon . Spottes they min^^forfince the fathers dyed, all thmes onct profcfl-c^

tulhi their (en ii jji*- % r ^ ^ ,- .' ^ r^in iftian reli-
ruaia.e.and a. af^ 3nd olottes, d delitmg them felues jn continue a like from the beginning of the gTonlbrbeVa-

n/ m'Tie^'^l'
their deceiuing^, in feaft-ng with you, creation. me *aitcrw4r•

dcftruai6.& ,pp.->inred tothisiuo'gemcn*,rotheifall!tuo thcfoarcsofSatan r For this they ^ willingly knowe not, that &mockers,as
ta tiietr dtftruAto d For in your I olie feafts tliev fit as mcfaers of yChurch t i r 1 j J L ^L Foicuriaisi Ac

,wh«cajiaictir;th£ybebutrpottes,&fc»dccciuc>ou.teadi«deu. the heauem werc ofolde,and fheearti^|P'J^"^'^^J"^
«

EEe. iii.



Godspacience. I.Iohn. Newheauens.

e As touc fling

y bcaucie ih^ -

icot, k things

v,:vich were

jhercn,except

them w wfro

in the arke.

*Tfalpp,4'

that was ofthe water and by thewater,L>y

the vvordeof God.
6 Wherefore the^ vvorlde that then was,pe

riQied,()uerfl*>wed wuh the water.

7 But the l.eauens & earthjvvhich are now,
are kept by the fame worde in ftore, and
referued vnto fy re againft the day of lud-

gementjaad ofthedeftrudion of vngod-
Jicmen.

8 Derclybeloued , be not ignorant of this

J tim 2»4'

a He fpeaketh

net here of the

fecret & eter-

nal counfel of

Godiwhereby
he tlefteth

whome it plea

fcih h>m , but

of the prea-

ching of the

Gofpel where

mingof the day of God, by the which the

heauens being on fyre^fhaibe difll;lued>&:

the elements fhalmelt with heat?

ij Biit we lokefor^newheauens^andanew
earth, according to hispromes, wherein

dwclleth righteoufnes.

14 Wherefore, beloued, (eing that ye loke

forfuche things, be diligent chat ye may
be founde ofhim in "^ peace, without ipoc-

teandblameles.

onething, thatoneday is with the Lord, 15 ^And fuppofe thattiie long fLffring of
"^ as a choufand yeres , 6c a thou/and yere, our Lord is faluation,euen as oiir beloued
asoneday. brother Paul according to the wifdomcgi
The Lord is not flacke concerning ha uenvnto him wrote to ^ you,

promes(asfomemen count flackenes)but i5 As one^that in all /;«Epiftles fpeaketh of
is pacient towarde vs, and ^ ^ wolde haue thefe thing s:amog the which fome things

& 66.22,

e In quiet «©«
fciencc.

T^om.i;,'^*

no man to periOijbut wolde all men to ca-

me to repentance.

D "^But tFie day of the Lord wil come as a

thiefin the nighC5in the which the heaues

fhal paiTe away with a noyce,and the ele-

ments rtial melt with heate, and the earth

with the vyorkes, chat are thcrein^fhalbe

burnt vp.

are g hard tobe vnderftandjwhich they

that are vnleamed and vnftab!e,;:peruert,

as they do alfo other Scriptures vnto their

ov/nedertrudion.

7 Ye therefore beloued , ^€m2, ye knowe
thefe things before, beware, left ye be alfo

plucked away with the crrour of the wic-

kedjand fall from your owne l^edfaftnes

kdan(f'bidfe
'^ Seing therefore that all thefe things muft \% But growe in grace, and in the knowled

to the banket, be difloluedjwhat mancr perfones oght ye
jAa.t.24>44' X.O be in holie conuerfation and godlines,
^.thefs.2. ^^ Lokin? for 5 and haftinpvnto thecom-

& 16,is^

ge ofour Lord andSauiour lefusChnil:
to Wimhe glorie bothenow and for euer

more.Amen.

THE FIRST EPI
ftle general of lohn.

f Albeh his

epiftles werf
writ to pecs-
liar Chur.
ches,yct they
conteine a ge-

neral doftiine

app^rteining
to all men
g As no maflj

cofldtmneth %
Wightnes of
the hmne bc-
caufe his eye
is not able t©

fufteine the
clearnes the-
reof:, fa the
hardeacs \V
we can not To-

me time com-
pas or pcrftA-
jy vnderftancJe

in the Scripta

res , oght noj
to take away
from vs the
vfe of y Scrip.

tures.

3t T>i?.t !« ,

Chrift Godc-
terna! •

I. That is.

Chrift being

snan.

te Which gi-

ycth life and

had it in hijn

felf,Ioh 14. *

d Before all fee

ginning,

e The efFe^ of

tke Gofpelis,

y we all being

|<oyne<i toge-
|

ther ire Chrift

by faithjhul-

»de be the foQ-

aes of God.

CHAP. I.

# True yeitne* ofthe euerlafiivg -Worde of^dd, f The
ifiood of Chrifi IS the purgation ofJinne, io *N^man
ii yfitboutjitme.

Hat which was a from
the beginning , whicH
we hauc ^ heard, which
we haue fene with our
eyes, which we haue lo-

^j v^ r^X kcd vpon.and our hands
^^^=^^ haue hadied of f Wor^

IS

de<^ of life,

(For the life appeared , and we haue ^^n^

it, and beare witnes , and fhcwe vnto you
the eternal life, which was <5 with the Fa-

therland appeared vnto vs)

That,/ p;j , which we haue fene 8c heard,

declare we vnco you, that ye may alfo ^ ha

ue felowfbip with vsj and that our feiow-

fhip alfo may be with the Father and with

his Sonne lefus ChrilL

4 And thefe things write we vnto you,that

your ioye ma.y be ful.

5 This then is the mefTage which we hauc

heard of him , and declare vnto you , that

God "^ is f light,8c in him is no darkenes.

6 If we fay y we haue felowfhip with him,

and walke in g darkenesj we lye , 5< do not

truely.

7 But ifwe walke in the light as he is in the

light, we haue felowfhip^ one with ano-

ther, and the* blood of lefus Chrift his

Sonne clenfeth vs from all finne.

8 "^If we (ay that we haue no iinne,we decei-

ue our leluesjand trueth is not in vs.

$ Ifwe » acknowledge our {innes,he is faith-

ful and iuftjto forgiuevs ourfinnesjScto

cleafe vs from all vnriehteoufnes.

10 If

tohn ij2£.

f The frutcs of
our faith xtwxfi

declare whe-
ther we be 103?

n<d in God
or no:for God
being y vrri*
puritie 8tlighj

wil not ha-
uc felowlhip
with them iv

lie in finne and
darkenes.

g In an coil

confcience, &
without the
feare of God-
h That is»

Ghrift with ys
and- we with
our felucs.

£br.S,14o

j.pet.ijp*

reu..J,6.

3.thr0.6^36^

fro.2o,p,

eccle.y_,30,

i If we be no?
a^amed , ear-
neftly & opan-
ly toac know-
ledge our Cal-

uesbeforeC^d
to- be ^!^e3«



New commandement. .Chap.II.III. Of Antichrift. iia

*Qr,tiociyin€.
«o If we fav we haue not finned, we make 17 And the\vorldepaffc£hawaye,and the

i Chrift i? our
ooilie Aduoca
te ^nd atonc-
mervc : for the

oilice of in-

tercefsion and
redcmptio are

ioyncd toge-

ther

lulle thereof: but he that fulfiileth the wii

of God,abidetheuer.

18 Babesjit is the iait time , and as ye haue

heard that Antichrill fhal come , eue new
are there many Antichrifts : whereby we

_ knowethat it isthe laft time.

finne/we haueana Aduocac with the Fa- 19 "Tley went out from vs, but they were

ther,IefusChriil,the luft. not of vs:for if they had bene of vs , they

\ And he is the reconciliation for our fin- woldehauecontiniied with vs.But ^/;w^o-

nes:and not for ours onely,but alfo for the

finnes of ^ the whole worlde.

him a herjand his " wordc is not in vs.

CHAP. I r.

t Chrijiii our ^duocau. 10 Oftruehue^&ho'witu

tried. iS ToheVfdreof ^ntichriji.

MY babes, thele things write I vnto

you,t hat y e finne not :and if any ma

meth to pafje. that it nught appeare,that occupied a pi;

I
^ ^^ u r ^ ^'' ccin>^Churc^

they are not all or VS. oThegraceo;

n Which fe-

mtd to haue be
ne of our nom-
bcr , becauie
for a timethey

PU
ch

f

the holie Goft
b That is. of

J And hereby we are furc that we'^knowe 20 Butyehauean^ ointement fro him,that
them which

him^if wekepehiscommandements. is p Hoiie,& ye haue knowcn all things. chnft

4 Hechatraith,Iknowcbim,and kepeth u I1 hauenot writen vntoyoujbecaufeye ^jJ^^^'^^J^p^^

nothiscommandcmencs,is a lierjandthe knowenoty trueth: butbecaufeyeknowe now wntevji.

truethisnot inhim. itjand that no lye is of the trueth.
to you.

^ But he that kepeth his worde, in him is 21 Who is alyer ,but herhat denyeth that » He that ta-

^'the loue of God perfite in dede : hereby Icfus i? •"Chrift.^rhe fame is the Antichrift dlmnuScrfi e-

weknowethacweareinhim. that denyeth the Father and the Sonne.
[u'JsYnchrm"'.

He that (aithheremaineth inhim,oght 2j Whofoeucrdenyeth the Sonne, the fa- or he that con

euen fo to walke^as he hathe walked
a^

Brethren , I write no newe " commande-
ment vnto you ; but an olde commande-
mentjwhichyehauehad from the '^begin-

ning : the ^' olde commandement is the

worde , which ye haue heard from the be-

ginning.

Againe ,a newe commandement I write

vnto youjthat which is true in him,and al-

fo in you: for the darkenes is pait, and the

true Ifght new fhineth.

I He that faith that be is in the light, and

hateth his brother,is in darkenes vntil this

rime.

He that loueth his brother, abideth in

the light, and there is none occahonof e-

uilinhim.

II But he that hateth his brother , is in dar-

kenes,and walket h in darkenes,&: knoweth

not whither be goeth, becaufe that darke-

nes hathe blinded his eyes.

11 sLitle Children, I write vnto you,becaii-

feyour finnes are forgiuen you for*^ his

Names fake.

me ''hathe not the Father[
^

i± Let therefore abide in you that fame cishsthatput
. . - - •- . . . t-t-rln lint A'sn^m

found eth or fe

paratcth them.

tcth not diffe-

rence bctvve-

ne the perfijne

fthe Sonne.

hauc cbraccd

the Gof'pel by
faitli in all h-

ges, degrees,

&

pi aces;for the

re is no falua-

tion witliout

CiHlft

c That is . by
faith and fo o-

bcy him : for

knowlciige ca
not bcwithoiit

obedience
d Wliercby he
lo^eth God: To

til at to loue

God is to o-
bey his worde
I0r,il!)ari,if.

c When the

lawe was gi -

uen.

i Loue thy
Hfighbour as

tiiy ielt.H the

olde comande-
nicnt taught ia

5 Law. but «h€
Chri/> faith.

So loue one a-

Bother as I ha.

Uc loued you,
lie giueih a
newe comman
dement ontly
4$ touching
thefornit-, buc
aot as touchJg
the nature or

fubftance of y
precept.

g He nameth
all the faith-

ful, chiltiren, as

he being their
fpi ritual fa-

ther, attribu- TSlnrnPtA)!/^
^ '

f^« -whole
tio% to olde i><amesjake.

- , , r t
chap. 11 r. cin.rch of

meaknowlcd- 15 I Wtite vntO yoU,fatherS, becaufe ye ha-
, The/tnfuUrloueofGodtorcardeVt, y ^And how Chtia in gcnc^

gc of ereat • t \ r-LL^„.^;«rv • / ,
-^

i ral.-' ' i.
-
^i.„ i-^^..,.^.«rv

ippeagatnt cght to hue one another.

Ehoide , what loue the Father hathe

10

which ye haue heard from the beginning.

If that which "-ye haue heard from the be-

ginningjdial remaineinyou jyealfo flial &airo he that

continewe in the Sonne, & in the Father.
^f^=;;^;*^^J*^,

25 And this is y promes that he hathe pro- fion of fmnet

•r \ W'C by his onely r«
miled vsycuen eternal lite. crifice,d. nieth

26 Thefe things haue I writenvnto you, chriato bef

concerning them that deceiue you. ' fthenthein-

17 But the anointing which ye receiued of
flfj^^'n^^'^^h*

him,dwel!eth inyou:andyenedenot that true God.

any manteacheyou : butas the fame ' A- \jt4thethat

nointingteachethyouofall things, & it cofffethtUe

is true, & is not lying, & as it taught you, 'SoueJjAthc

ye Hial abide "in him. ^K^^^^^
^^-

And now, " ]it!e children, abide in him, ^^^^»*
28

t Chrift com-
municateth hiithat when he fhal appeare,wemay be bol-

de , and not be afhamed before him at his ^^t/ ^"^ piand tcachetli

COmmmg. y-oubytheho-

2«> If ye knowe that he is righteous, knowe ^^^^^^^jj^*^^^^
^'*

ye that he which doeth riffhteoufly.is bor- 'Orj„ chrifi.
^ r,- ° ^

u By this Da-
ne ot him, m.hemeapetk

thing'J.toyong ue knowen him that ib fro the begmning.

I write vnto you,ycng men,becaufe ye ha-

ue Oucrcomc the "wicked-

14. I write vnto you,babes, becaufe ye haue

knowe the Father. I hauewrite vnto you,

fathers, becaufe ye haue knowen him, that

IS from the beginning. I haue writen vnto

yoUfYong men, becaufe ye are llrong,and

the worde of God abideth in you , and ye

haue ouercome the "wicked.

Loue not the » worlde, nether the things

men ftrength

to children o-
bedieocc !( rc»

licrecc to th^jlr

gouernours.
?i For Chriftt

fake.

*Qttfhe4c*it.

«t>r,the deuif.

1 A.S It is aducr

i^rie to God.

lam.4*4'

k To hue in

rl/jlure
"Wantonnts.

m Ambicion &
pride.

BEh
Aiewed on vs,that wc (huldebe* caU

f
»^^-^g •"'^^

led the Tonnes of God : tor this cauie the oodinchrift,

worlde knoweth you not,becaufe it know- ^^^^^ q^antVe.

eth not h im

.

"^'^

b "'difA?
Dearly beloued , now are we the fonnes ned from ^bal

of God,but yet it doeth not appeare what
J^^haVis.

we fhalbe : and we knowe that when ^ he chrift

fhal appeare,we flialbe c like him : for we I
'' '^' "''"*

fhal fe him as he is.

thatarein the worlde^ if any md loue the % And euerie man that hathethis hopeinbodic

*worlde,y loue of the Father is not in him.

f<j For all that is in the worlde f'W thelufte

of the'^flen^jtheMufteof theeyes,6^the
w pride of life)is not of y Father,but is of

the worlde. '

er$ and bead
are which ma,-
ke one perfeft

him,purgeth him felf,eucn as he is pure.

4 Whofoeuer^i c6mittethfinne,tranfgref- d That is.i.

feth alfo the Law: for £nne is the trafgref- Io^JJh"%efg"n"e!

(ion of the Law.
^n^ll'o h^h^*

5 And ye knowe that he appeared that he ftikcd.

EEe. iiii.



Wherefore Chrift came. I.Iohn. Totryethefpirits.

Ipt^ff.^ mjght^takeawayouriTnnes,andinhimis
i.peta»»tk nofinne.

6 Whofoeucrabideth infifm, ^nnethnot:

whofoeuer finnerbjhathe not fcne him,ne-

ther hathe kiiowen him*

7 Litle children , let no man deceiueyou:

he that doeth righteoufnes^is righteowsjas

Jie is righteous.

John f,44, 8 He chat *committethfinne, is of the de-

t AS appca- iiil: ^or the deuil finnetb from the cbegin-

»ed by Adam. j|jj,g . for this purpofe appeared the Son-

ne of God, that he might lofe thewor-

kes of the deuil.

9 Whofoeuerisborneof Godjfirinethnot:

f Which u the for his ^fed^ remainerh in h im^nether can

g1i:«o'not hegfinne,becaureheisborneofGod.
be vnder the

j^j In this atc thcchildre of God knowen,

ESf'Tc and the children, of the deuil ; whofoeuer

errrefte[h^h*i«
docth not rlghteoufnesjis not of God,ne-

cuti and cor- fhet he that ^^ loueth not hiji brother.

TlifStt^n. n For this is the mellage, that ye heard fro

.

dcth from the f[jg bcpinning , that ^ we fhuide loue one
firft table o£y ,

O °
comandeme/iis another^
tothc fecoride.

^^ ^^^ jj ^. Q^m wliich was of the wielded,
lohn is,34' ^^^ Hewe his brother : U wherefore flewe

he him ? becaufe his owne workes were e-

uil^and his brothers good.

ij Marueile not,my brethren,thogh y worl*

debate you.

14 Weknowe thatweare rranflated from

\tu% loue is death vnto \i(c , becaufe we ^ loue the bre-

le of our'^fakh
thren: *he that loueth not hts brother,abi-

andacfcneine deth in death.

felcneraLn'!' 1$ Whofoeucr hatcth Hls brother,is a man-

Chaf,2Ao* flayer:& ye knowe that no maflayer hathe

Uwtdp^f^ eternal lifeaHding in him.

lohn JJ, J3* ^^ ^Hereby haue we perceiued louejthat he

§phi.j,'j.^ * laid downe his life for vs : therefore we
oghr alfo to lay downe ouet Hues for the

brethren.

thich''* 17 "^And whofoeuer hathe this worldes good

and (eeth his brother haue nedejand (hut-

teth vp his copafsion from him, how dwel
leth the loue of God in him.^

n Which it g -KA^
jjjjg childrenJet vs not loue in wor-

»ot the caufe* ' V . . , . • , j 1 c,
V therefore we dejnethcr in tongue onsly-, but in ^ a^QQ oc

6od,Hutamo- mtruetn.
r t

Ike cemine ft- ,9 For thereby wc knowe that wc atc of the

fu our con- trueth & fhal before him aflureour hearts,

fcience being ^^ For if our ^ heart condemne vs, Godis

thing The able g reater then our hearl, and knoweth all

judgement of 2% Bcloued , if OUT heart condemne VS not,

knoweth ^'i^'i then haue weboldenes towarde God.
kearts better ^^ f^d wbatfoeuer we afke, we receiljeof

ifJJ/ab'ie.tV him,becaufewekepehts comandertjents,
condemne ^«. anddothofe things which are pleafingia

^^^' hisfight.

fnat^i^2, n *This is thenhis commandement,That
€hap*/,24. we beleue intheName of his Sonne l€-

l<)hn.6,i9. fus Chriftjand loue one another , as he ga-.
&J7.3' uecommandcment.
M«ii.i>^. ^4 ^Forhe that kepeth bis comtnadements.

dwelleth in him, and he in him : & hereby

we knowe that he abydeth mvsyeuen by

the Spirit whichhe bathe giuen vs.

C HAP. nil.
t *T)iff€re?jcicffpmts. 2 Hoyo the Spirit of (^odmay

b* krioyvenfrom the fpirit oferrour, 7 Ofthe hue
ttf^odandofcumetghbourf,

1 T~A Ere] y beloued, beleue not euerie

JLx tpirit , but trye the « fpirits whether
JJ^'f^^/^Jfa

they are of God : for many falie Prophe- haue thtSpirit

tes are gone out into the worlde, pri*pheciet

**

2 Hereby fhal ye knowe the Spirit of God,
Euerie fpirit that confefleth that lefus

bCbnft is come in the fleiii,is of God. b wf» bemg

J And euerie fpirit which confefleth not mV^ from bis

that lefusChnft is come inthefielh,is not
j^^'^V'^^'^^Vim

of God:but this is the /pm> of Antichrift, our flefh.He|

of whome ye haue heard,how ^ he (hulde
l^f.f,'^ ,u.

come & enow already he is intheworlde. tnidy, h*the

4 Litle children , ye are of God , and haue God.efsnot**

oucrcome them:for greater is he that is in
^„"ide thrmr

you,then ^ he that is in the worlde. fteric of ini-

5 'They are of the worlde, therefore fpeake f^^;^ ^^^^

they of the worlde, and the worlde hea- prince ofthe

/ I
worlde.

reththem.

6 We are of God> "^ he that knoweth God, lohn g 47*

« heareth vs : he that is not of God , hea- affed'ion TS
reth vs not . Hereby knowe wc the Spirit bedien«.

of trueth,and the fpirit oferrour.

7 Beloued5let vs loue one another:for loue

comethof God^& euerie one that loueth,

is borne of God,and knoweth God

.

8 He that loueth not, knoweth not God:
for God is loue.

9 "^Inf this appeared y loue of God towar- tehnjjt,

de vs, becaule God lent his onely begotte K o^o^Vihe
Sonne into the worlde,that we might liue declared hi%

through him. !,Xr"*thTngT»

10 Herein is loue , not that we loued God, t««
^^'(Ted ^Ti

but that hb loued vs , and fent his fonne to tchcr^.

^

he z grcconcifiation for our (innes. ^ |. ^L^Jlh^"*"

11 Belouedjif Godfo loued vsjweoght al-

fo to loue one another.

II ''No man hathe fene God at any time -If ^»^ '*'^''

we loue one another, God dwelicth'in vs,
^^^^^'^»^^

and his loue is perfite in vs.

ij Hereby knowe we,thar we dwell »n him,

and he in vs: becaufe he hathe giuen vs of
his Spirit.

14 And we haue fene , and do teftifie , that

the Father fent the Sone to he the Sauiour

of the worlde.

15 Whofoeuer ^ confefleth that lefus is the ^p^^/^^*' Jf^,

Sonne of God,in him dwelleth God, and «dMho"&
he in God.

16 And we haue knowen, and beleued the

loue that God hathe'^in vs.God is loiic,8c rBy'i^rpirJ^*

. he that dwelleth in loue,dwelleth inGod, **'"'^*'^*'

and God in him.

17 Herein is the loue perfite mvs, that we
fbulde haue boldenes in the day of ui^lge-

mcnt: for as he is,.euenfo are we in this

worlde.

tg There



ThrewitncfTes. Chap.V, Chrift verie God. iij

W":

k suche as i8 There is no * reareinloue,but perfe^
(huidetroubic

i^^^ cafteth out feare ; for feare hailie pa-

infulnes : and he that feareth , is not per-

fed in loue.

19 Welouehimjbecaufcheloued vsfirft.

10 If anie man fay , I loue God , and hate
I Per god prtf* his brother , he is a Iyer : for * How can he

that loueth not his brother whome he ba-

the fene, loue God whome heluthe not

21 ^ And this commandement ha«e we of

him,that he which loueth Godjftiulde lo-

ue his brother alfo.

CHAP. V.

/•lojj of thefiuta ofjkith. j^. 20 The offici»dutoritie^

& diuimtie of ChriB. si ^gainji images.

Hofoeuerbeleueth thatlefusfs

leChrittjis^borneof God,&:
euerie one that loueth him^which begate,

loueth him alfo which is begotte of him.

In this we knowechat we loue the chil-

dren of God,when we loue ^ God , 8c ke*

pe his commandements.
For this is the loue of God that we kepe

his commandements : and his comman-
dements are not

«
grieuous.

4 For all that IS borne ofGod,ouercometh

the worlde:and this is the vidtorie that o-

uercometh the worlde,e«#w our faith.

5 ^ Who is it that ouercometh the worlde,

but he which beieueth that lefus is the S6-

neof God?
^ This is that lefus Chrift that came by

^ water « 6c blood,not by water oneiy, but

by water and blood: and it U theffpirit,

V beareth witnes:for the Spirit is z trueth.
*

For there are thre , which bcare recorde

in heauen,the Father,the Worde^and the

holie Goll:and thefe thre are one.

And there are thre , which beare recorde

in the earth, the fpirit and the water and

the bloodiand thefe thre agrc in one.

.

Ifwe receiue the witnes of men,the wit-

nes of God is greater: for this is the wit-

iccdhim iilf

to vs m them,
Y^hich bc«re
iiiS image.

lohn 13,43.

a t« regener«t
by the vertuc

•t lii'i Spirit.

b The loue of
Coil oiBft go
beforc.or els

we ca noc loue «

•right.

//<t/ .//,/*.

«; iftcy are tf
fic to the ion-

ocs of God, ^ 4
ate leJ with
hi$ SpiJii: tor

thct (icUte

therein. ^

4 Thatis.re-
geocracion.

c Ihe water tc

blood that C4*

me out of hi$

£de, declare y y
wc hauc our
finnes walhed
by him. & he
h-itncmade ful .

iatiftsdtio for
«lie Tame,

f Oiir mmde
inspired by ^
hohe Gott.

g Wnich tefti- ^
TMKXi to our
bc:arts,thHt w«
b£y childfca

«f Qod.

nes ofGodjwhich heteftifiedofhis Sone.
10 * He that beieueth in the SoneofGod, /oAw^jt^

hatheth^ witnes
I
in him fclfche that bele- |of 5o<^»

ueth not God> hathemade him a lyer,be«.

caufe he beleued not the recorde , y God
witnefled of his*"Sonne.

11 And^his is the recorde, that God hathe
giuenvnrovs eternal life, and this life is

in his Sonne.
n He that hathe the Sonne,hathe life: and
he that hathe not the Sonne ofGod,hathc
not life.

ij Theie things haue I written vnto you,
that beleuein the Name of the Sonne of
Godjthat ye may knowe that ye haue erer

nal life,and that ye may beleue in the Na
me of the Sonne of God.

14 And this is the^flurance, that we haue
in him * that if; wc alke anie thing accor- MAt,7*7*

ding to his wil,he hearer h vs. ^ ^'*^^'

15 And if we knowe that he heareth vsjf^hhog'hc
whatfoeuerwe alke,we knowe that we ha- »»«^"« fi°nc ^«

ue the peticions that we hauedefiredof codThJough*

him. bismercjcpar

16 If anie man fe his brother finne a finne, hi$ sonnc

that is not vnto death , \^i him afke » and
^J^f^

he dial giue him life for them that (inne ;^^^'^'^^'^''

not ^ vnto death. "^ There is a finne^ vnto liU^tz.io,

death : I fay not that thou (liuldefl praye * as theu$ it

r • I . J whome God
tor It. doeth foforfa

17 AH vnrighteoufnes is f]nne,but there i% )li^^^^l\^^
a finne not vnto death. difpaue.

18 We knowe that whofoeucr is borne of J.^Tel? T*.
God, ^ finneth not : but he that is be^ot- "^' *° ^'""^'Z

ten of God,» kepeth him felf,£c the "^wic oVd"'^""**

ked n toucheth him not.
th«'heV*'**^

19 We knowe that we are of God, and the not.

whole worlde <> lyeth in wickednes! Sn^^""'^**
20 But we knowe that the Sonne of God is « with amor*

*come,8c hathe giue vs a mmde to knowe / Irr'^^-
nim,which is true : and we are in him that «> ra*t is.aU

istrue,tWV^,in his Sonne lefus Chrift:
""' 8^""*n>'.

this fame is verie P God, and eternal life.

I Babesjkepe your felues fro sidoles,Ame.

THE SECONDE
Epiftle of lohn.

•According to

eodlines & not

w.<nie world-
lj« affcAiozw

flt-mttethvnU « eerttine ladie, 4 T{tioyctng that her

ehitdren W4% in the trueth, j *And exhorteth them

Vnt9 hue, 7 IVarneth them to beTVure offrche de-

€eiuer$Mdeme that lefus f/»^i?« tow tnthefUJh,

9 Traieth them to emtinue in the do^ririe ofChrtji,

io ^nd /« haue nothing to do vrith them that bring not

the trutdQStrineofChriJi lefus OUT Saniour,

HeEldertothe'eledl

Ladie, and her chil-

dren,whome I loue in

a the trueth : and not I

onely , but alfo all that

haueknoweny trueth,

For the trueths fake

as ot them fei

ues lye as it

were buryed
in euiL

p Cijriift rerie
God. ,

q Meaning fro

euerie forme
and f'acion of
thing wnich it

ft't vp iotd-
nie deuucios
CO WQriliipi

which dwelleth in vs ,and Hialbe with vs *^«'*'

foreuer:

J Grace be with you,mercie&' peace from
Godthe Father, and from the Lord lefus
Chriit the Sonne of the Father,with ^ tru-

1, w* eantm
eth and loue. receiue ygm-

4 I reioyced greatly , that I founde of thy "pf^w^e^hwe"
children walking « in trueth , as we haue

'iJa^^ot'lIimT
receiued a commandement ofthe Father, ot the wbich

5 And now befeche Ithee,Ladie,(not as>rp"l>«*defJ:

writing a newcommandementvnro thee, cAccordiogt«

but that fame which we had from the be-

ginningJt hat we *lou€ one another. j^„ j^^^
FFf.i.



The Anticbrift. lILIohn. Salute not falfe teachers.

6 And this is the loue,that we (hulde walke

^or^dianat. aftcr his'comtiiandements.This commi-'

dement is , that as ye haue heard from the

. 'beginningje fhulde walke in it.

7 For maniC deceiuers^are entred into the

worlde, which confefle not y lefus Chrift

is come in the flefli. He that is foche one,

i$ a deceiuc;r and an Antichnft.

dBy ruffring % Lokc to your lelue$,thar we ^lofenot thc

b" feduced!"* things 5 which we^haue done , but that we
may receiue a fill rewarde.

® He that par 9 Whofoeuef « tranfgreflethjand abideth
feth the limi-

j^^^ in the do^flrine of Chrift , hathc not
t€s of pare doe
«rinc.

God.He that continueth in the do6:rine

of Chrift, he hathe bothe the Father and
the Sonne.

10 If there come anie vnto you, and bring

not this dodrine, .receiue him not to hou T(^m 16,17.

le^nether bid him , ^ God fpede. f H^ue nothfg

u For he tl;at biddeth him,God fpede , is
^ethe°rle're

partaker of his euii dedes.Aithogh I had ^im anie figne

manie things to write vnto you,yet I wol- lll^^^^^^^
de not Tvr/f* with paper and yncke : but I

truft to come vnto you, and fpeake mouth
to mouth,that our ioye may be ful,

12 The fonncs of thine " ele<^ fitter grete 'o^wmiiv.

tbee,Amen.

THE THIRD EPI
ftleof lohn.

» TTiit isj in

godlie conuer-
facion,as they 5
^ hiuc fcothe

the knowled-
ge & feare of
God- ^
fcBykeping ^
hofpitalitie.

C If y furni-

Iheft the with
oecefsuies to-

ward* their

iourncy»ffnow- 7
ing y ttie Lord
faith,He that

receiuethyotls

]fAcckicthine«

S }fe ii glad of Gam that beyvaHtth hthetruefhj,

S t'xborttth them lolt kuittg vnto the fvore Chrifien

in their perficHci^n, $ Sh&yeeth the vnkjnde deling cf

*2)iotre^hiS^ iz ^nd thegood re^grte of Det/Jitriua,

He Elder vntb the be*

loued Gaius, whome I

loueinthetructh.

BelouedjI wlfli chief-

ly y thou profperedftSc

faredft wei, as thy fou-.

leprofpereth.

I For I reioyced greatly when the brethren
came,and teftified of the trueth that is in

theejhow thou walkett in the trueth.

A I haue no greater ioye then this,tW w,

to iieare that my fonnes walke in » verities

Beloued , thou doeft faithfully whatfoe-

uer thou doeft to the brethren,& to ^ ftra-

gers.

Which bare witnes of thy loue before
the Churches.Whome if thou bringeft of

their iourney as it "^ befemeth according
to God,thou (halt do wel,

Becaufethat for his Names lake thei wet
forthe,andtoke nothing of the Gentiles,

8 Wc therefore oght to receiue ruche,thac

we might be helpers to the trueth.

9 I wrote vnto the Church:but Diotrepher
which loueth to haue the preeminence a-

mong them,receiueth vs not.

10 Wherefore if I come , I wil declare his

dedes which he doeth , prateling againft

vs with malicious wordes , and not there.*

with content,nether he him feifreceiueth

the brethren , but forbiddeth them y wol-

de,and thrufleth them out ofthe Church,
If Beloued , folowe not that which is euil,

but that which is good : he that doeth wel,

is of God :but he that doeth euil,hathe

not " fene God. 'Or,)^,v*n,

iz Demetrius hathe good reporte of all

men,and of the trueth it felf : yea, and w€
our felues beare recorde,and yeknowe
that our recorde is true.

ij I haue manie things towritO:but I wil

not with yncke and pen write vnto thee.

14 For I truft I ftiai (hortly fe thee, and we
ftial fpeake mouth to mouth . Peace^tf

with thee.The friends falute thee. Gretc
the friends by name.

THE GENERAL
Epiftle of lude^

r H € ^ \g V jn e \T,

S^intltde aimomjheth all Chnrcffesgenerally to taJ^ehede cfdeceiuersyohich goahonttodra^e
atvaye the hearts ofthefmfie feofie from the trueth of God,and -v^illeth Hum to haue nofock^

tie -Hfith fuche^iphme he fettethforth in their Uuelie C0loHrs,fl7eyping hydiuers exafles ofthe Scrip-

tmes yiphat horrible yengeance p$ frefared for them 'finally he comforteth the faithfid and exhor-

eeth tkm t9 ferfensTt in the do^rine ofthe '^foJlks oflcfHS ChriTL

lude



WhodenieChrift. lude. Makers of fcdes. 114

a The faithful

are fanftififd

of GoJ the Fa
fher in the Son
ne by "^he ho-
lieGoft. 2
b Thathcniul
dc kept you,
lohn I", 6. 3

VJe a feruant of i e-

s V s CHRIS T,and
brother of lames, to

them which are called

&randifted » of God
the Fatherland ^ rcfer-

ued toIefusChrilh

Mercievntoyou,and peace and louebe

multiplied.

Beloued, when I gaue all diligence to

write vnto you of the comune faluation,

it was nedeful for me to write vnto you to

exhorteyou3thatye(liuldecarneftly<^c6*

tende for the maintenance of y faith,which

was «! once eiuen vnto the Saintes.

de keps it for 4 For there are certeine me crept m which

were before of olde « ordeined to this c6-

demnation :vngodliemen they are which

turne the grace of our God into wanton-

nes^and '^ denye God the onelic Lord, and

our Lord lefus Chrift.

I wii therefore put you in remembrance,

forafmuche as ye once knewe this, how
that the Lord,after chat he had deliuered

the people out of Egypt,*dellroyed them
afterwarde which ^ beleued not.

terminal coun- **1 , '*^
, ,- t-i, ,.

feiofGod. ^ The* Angels alfo which kept not their
1i^.i4 >37' f^rft "eftate,but left their owne habitation,

he hathe referued in euerlafting chaincs

vnder darkenes vnto y &iudgement of tfic

great daye.

As* Sodom andGomorrlie,and the ci-

ties about thejwhich in like maneras they

did,comitted,and followed ^ ftrage flefh,

are fet forthe for an enfample , and fuffre

the vengeance of eternal fyre.

i Which ihc. 8 Likewife notwithftanding thefe » drea-

mers alfo defile the flefh , and defpife go-

uernement , and fpeake euil of them that

areinautoritie.

Yet k Michael the Archangel, when he

ftroue againftthe deuil,and difputeda-

bout the bodie of Mofes , durft not blame

him with curfed fpeaking,but faith, ^ The
Lord rebuke thee.

10 But thefe fpeake euil of rhofe things,

which they knowe not : and wbatfoeuer

things they knowe "^naturallyaas beaftes,

which are without reafon , in thofe things

they corrupt them ielues*

Wo he vnto the: for they haue followed

c Againft the

aiTaltes of Sa-

tan and hcreti-

kes
d Tliat ve fhul

^uer.

€ He corfir-

meth their

beart againft

the conieners
of religio and
Apoftatsflicw
Jng that (uchc g

men trouble
oot y Chufch
at all aduentu-
I'es , but are

appointed the-

reunto by J de

i.Tit.2,4-

f Their incre-

ilulitic was the

foilraine of all

their euil.

"Or,originAt.

Cen.ifij24,

g Then Ihalbe

their extreme
puoifhment.
h Mofte horri-

ble poUutios*

we the felues

^ull and im-
pudent.

k It is mofte
like that this

example was ^
writ in feme
of thofe bokef
of the Scriptu-

re which are

now loft,N6b.
11^14. iof.io.ij.

a.chro 9 29.
1 In Zacharie

J, 2 Chrift rn-
der the name
of the Angel
rebuked Satan

as knowing y
be. went about

to hinder the

Cimrchrbuthe **
r a^ . i

"
/i it

re we are ad- the way *of Cain,and are calt away by the
moniftied not

to fek^ to reue

ge our felues by euil Tpeaking .Sut to refcrre the thing to God.

their CAtoal iitdgeftieat. *drii.4«S.

m By

' deceife * of Balaams wages^ and perifh in 'Hs^'^'-^s*

the ° gainefay ing " of Core. T^ow-zty,/.

11 Thefe are fpottes «in your feafts of cha- nt^Iils'core,

ritie when they feaft with you, without ^^^^^^ and

p all feare,feding them felues rcloudes^Aejy and'f^'^e 7-

rfr^ without water, caryed about of win-
fo^^othlh'^l'

des, corrupt trees ^without frute,twife gainft them y

dead,eir plucked vp by the rootes. TrtTZ»l
n They are the raging waues of the fca, fo- general feafte$
'

.
-^ L • ^ ^rr t which f faithmmg out t-heir owne Iname : they are wan- hii kept, part-

drine ftarres,to whome is rderued the ^l *\P'u'''*

biackcnesot darkenes foreuer. lie iouc.& par-

14 And Enoch alfo thefeueth from Adam, [heVedie^Te^J!

prophecied of fuche , faying, * H Beholde, «"^' »" Apoio-

the Lord cometh with thoufands of hii ^^U^?.
Saintes, p £ther' of

i^ To giuc iudgcment againft all men,and chur'c'h."^^"

to rebuke all y vngodlie among the of all \t^" ^^y»"ff

theirwickeddedes, which they haue vn- might for "the

godly c6mitted,&: of all their cruel fpea-
J^ofSe b^

kings, which wicked finnershauc fpoken neasacomunc

a^aiiiunim. msnofallti-
tS Thefe are murmurer$,compla'iners,wal- »"".or eh ha.

king after their owne luftesjj: «" whofe "e^n m^l-ome"f
mouths fpeake proude things , hauing '^°^\ ^°°^^

i. . ^ , . .
i' ' /« S- which now re-

mens perfones in admiration, becaufe of mainenot:yet

a vantage. ^^-^^ oiGod.fo

17 But, ye beloued, remember thewordes many are left

which were fpoke before of the Apofties fnVr'uft' ^s^ Z
of our Lord lefus Chrift,

\^l
^j;;^'j^°^ 1^.

18 How that they tolde you that there fhul- iaiuationlioh^

de be mockers ^in the laft time, which ^f'
fhulde walke after their owne vngodlie iirt'^ '!l'ji-

l.ftes.
^ IS

19 Thefe are makers of fedes, fie Hiiie, ha-
^^^^J^

'"*

uing r not the Spirit.
j.Ttl^'^.t.

20 But , ye beloued , edifie your felues in 2.um'i,u*

yourmoft holie faith, praying in the ho- z.pet.^^j,

lie Goft,
t'io°^''^'°"*

21 And kepe your felues in y loue of God,
loking forthe mercieof our Lord lefus

Chrift,vnto eternal life.

2j And hauecompafsionof fome/input- (^t'aTwTlfg^t

ting difference: tiene* , other-

23 And other faue with tfearc, pulling the ^^B^n^Trpr;*
out of the fyre, and hateeuen the "gar- pi^ofcs to

ment fpotted by the flelh. tTLll"^;,
""^

24 Now vnto him that is able to kepe you, " "^ wiiietb

thatyefaIlnot,andtoprefcnt youfautles cHjofth/euU

before the prefence of his glorie with tayTj/tVa*.
ioye, fions which*.

25 That M, to God onely wife, our Sauiour, lu'UTce^"
he glorie^and maieftie,and dominionjand ['''''" *® «^9

power,bathe now and for euer.Amen.
FFf. ii>



THE RE VELA T ION
'of lohnthc Diuinc.

IT ii manlfeflythat the holie ^ofl y^oUe as it tvere gather into thU moTh exattent hoef{e a fum^
me ef thofi profh^cies^y^hich were ivriten before^but jhtdde be f^lfilkd afcer the coming ofchrift,

adding alfo ftche tfnngs (is jhulde be exfdientyafwel to forewarne ys ofthe dangers to comcy 06 to

admonijh ys to beware ffme, and encourage ys ugainjl others. Herein therefore ts Uuely fet forthe

the Diuinitie of C^mfl^i^ the teflimonies ofour redeptipnl "what things tlje Spirit of (jod alloweth

in themintfters yand yfhat things he reproueth : th<^ prouidence of (jod for hts eU^y and oftjyeir

glorie and confoUtion in the day of yengeance : hotip that the hypocrites yfhich fiing li\e fcorpions

the members of ClniSi ,JhaUe deflrqyedy but the Lambe Chrift Jhal defndethemy-vfhich beare

yvltnes to the truethy-who in' dtfpite oftl>e beafl and Satan tvil reigne 9t*er alLTlTe Uudit dtfcrif-

Sim of *AntichriJlfi fet forthe, whfe time and power notwithflanding ps limited y and albeit thai

he U permitted to rage againfl the eleii , yet hps power fln^tcheth no farther then to the hurt of
their bodies: and at length y jhal be deHroyed by the ntvrath of (jody when 04 the ehfl! fl^al giue

praife to God for th yiBorieineuerthdes for a ceafon ^od -wil permit this ^AntichrtJiyand Tirompat

ynder colour of faire fpeache and pleafant doBrine to deceiue the yvorUe : wherefore he aduertifeth

the godlie (yfhich are but a fmale portion) to auoide this harlots flateriesyand bragges,whofe ruine

-without mercie they fhal fey and with the hemenlie companies fing continual praifes\for the Lam'*

ht PS mariedlthe yfOrde of ^od haths gotten the yiClorie'.Sata that a long time was yntied-yis now

eafl with his minijlers into the pit offyre to be tormented for eueryWhere as cotrariwife the faith--

fit (which are the hoUe Citie of Itrufakmy^wif ofthe LambeJJhal enioye ptrpetual glorie.\ead

diligetnlyuudge foberlyyand call earneftly to God for the true ynderjlanding hereof

CHAP. I.

/ Thecaufeofthis reuelatien. j Ofthemthatnad it,

4 lohn •^rittth te the ftutn Churches. / The maiefiie

and of^ofthe Sonne of God, lo The vifien of the

candlefiid^sandfiarres*

He* reuelation of i e-

s V s CHRIS Tjwhich
bGodgaucvinto I|im,to

fhewe vnto his feruants

things which muft (lior

tely bee 'done:which he

fent, and fhewed by his

Angel vnto his feruam lohn,

Who bare recorde of the worde ofGod,
and of the teftimonie of lefus Chnft,and
of all things that he fawe.

a Of^ thirds

which were
hid before.

% Chrift rccei-

ued this reue-

lation out of
hit fathers bo-
fome ds his

owne doArine,

but ft was hid

inrefpeft ofv«
fo that Chrift

as Lord and
God reuciled

it to lohn- his *

feruant by the

fniaifterie of
his Angel , ^o

c'Vi'Sch 5 Bleffed « he that readeth,and they that

« Tojbc good heare the wordes of this ^ prophecie , and

d Which ex. kepetho/e things which are written the-

?ide"*^%oph*e-
^^^^'^^^ ^^^ t'f"^ " ^ ^^ hand.
Iohn,to the f (eue Churches which are in

Afia , Grace be with you & peace fro him
Which *is,& Which was& Which is to

come , and from the g feuen Spirits which
are before his Throne,
And from lefus Chrift,which is a * faith-

ful witnesj^'^the firtt begotten ofy dead,
and Prince of the Kings of the earth, vn-
to him that ioued vs , 8c wafhed vs fro our
finnes in his* blood,

God euen his Father, to him be glorie, &
dominion for euermore,Amen.

j^
7 Beholde, he cometh with * cloudes , and

^faj^]'^'

**

euerieeye dial fehim:jy^i,euen they which iudej4.
h pearced him through : and ail kinreds of *» They^ rh«s

the earth (hal waile "before him, fiuen fo, chri^jSTmofte

Amen. ^'""'^jy p^"-'*;ft,.. • ,
cuted him.and

8 I * am » *and <* , the beginnmg and the put him to dc-

ending, faith the Lord, Which is, and TcL^tdgr
Which was, andWhich is to come y euen ^j"^-

theAlmiphtie. Chap.2ij.
^ tfv* 22 J^

9 I Iohn,euen your brother, &: companion *or,for him

in tribulation,& in the kingdome and pa • * ^'p'^'* »"''<*

cienceof lefus Chrift, was in cheylecal- firft and ua
hd Patmos , for the "worde of God
for the " witnefsing of lefus Chrift.

tes.& flie-weth 4
what ftial CO-,

B^eto paffc in

thenewe tefta

ment.

e And begaa
cuen then.

Tfal^pM* ^

t.Cor,ij,zi,

coleff^S,

i^et.t»ifi.

iiohna^fi. ^

irPet.t^x,
And made vs* Kings andPrieftes vmo

f Meaning the

Church rniuerfal. g That is .from tbe holie Goft : erthefe feaen Spirits

were miniftcrs before God the Father 8f Chrift, whorae after he callcth the
homes and eyes of the Lambe,chap.5,<J In a like phrafcs Paul taketh God,
flnd Chrift.and the (AngeU ta mtoes,i.tim.>.iio

a be of the
Grektt.

10 And I was rawjhed in fpirit on ^ y Lords caii 'fuodTy*

day , and heard behihde me a great voyce,
J/^'^J^^e we*

as it had bene of a trumpet, ke.i cor.i<f,fI

H3 Saying,! am ^ * and i.,the-firftand the Jf\;°f X^.
laft : and that which thou feeft , write in a biiihed after

bbke,& fend it vnto the ^feuen Churches sabb«h^'^wa«

whichareinAda, vnto Ephefus, and vnto aboiiihcd

o T> o-T'i* lamhebefo
5myrna,a vnto Pergamus,5c vnto Thya- re whome no-

tira , and vntp Sardi , and vnto Phiiadel- '^^ ^^J^J^;
phia,and vntoLaodicea. whatfoencr

«

u Then I turned backe to fe the o voyce, dl^and'hVe'hM

that fpake with me:&: when I was turned, ^^ n^h-***^

1 fawe o feuen golden candleftickes, Jhatjeri/h .'I!

rj And inthemiddes of the feuen candle- "rTmM'ood^*
ftickes,oneJike vnto then Sonne of man, «« of^^hich

clothed with a garment 4 downe co the uT^hlxsft'
Caycd t fome

were prouder others negligent: fothat heftieweth remedie for all . o. That
i$, him whofevoycel hear^. o Meaning the Churches. j> Whkh iv«»
Chrxft the head ot the Church ^ As the cW-^ti Prieft.

feete.



The keyes of hel&: death. Chap.IL Balaams dodrine. iij

the Spirit faith vnto y Churches, To him
that oucrcomech, wil 1 giue to eatc of the

tree oft life which is in the middes ofthe iV^e*u"rbVifi

Paradife of God. ehot by corp©

! fAnd vnto the > Angel of the Church cf ht ra^fc7h [hi

the Smyrniaswrite,Thefe things faith he }^^m^{^{'r
that is iirft, and laft. Which was dead and ifngi"**

IS anue. .,.,»• j »«'«'c PoiSr.
I I know thy workes and * tribuiation,ana p»»« who w«
pouertie Cbut thou art « riche) & / {ncwe JTyrnl 8^ re
the blafphemie of them > which fay they '"»« ^e Hm

are lewes and « are not , but are the 5yna- before Hero-

gogueofSawn. e.'.ta""!:;
iohiiwordeis as *dead:then he laid his right* hand vpo lo Fcarenoneofthofe things, which thou turned for

"
• ftiaItfufFer:beholde,it(halcometopaire, kTfe%Ve''rISi

feete , and girde about *• the pappef with a

golden girdle.

14 His head , and heeres mvere ^ white a$

white W0II5 c^ as fnowe, and his eyes -Pfere

astaflameof fyre.

15 And his fete like vnto "£nc « braflejbur-

ning as in a fornace.and his » voyce as the

founde of many waters.

* For in him
w&s no concu-
pifcecejwhich
IS fignific4t by
girding the
lofnct.

f To fignific

fait wifdotnr,

•teroicie tc 4i'

niaitie-

C To fe the fe-

«rets of the

'Or^^tcuminc. ,5 And hc had itt his right hand (cue x itar-

m^u 8c' wafes res : and out of his mouth went a ^ fliarpe

•re mofte per^ j^q edged fworde: &: his hceJhQne as the

f. Bothe becaii funtte (hincth in his ftrength.

P%t" hTH »7 And when I fawe him, I fell at his fete

heard & prta
ched through
the wbrlde.

T>an. 1^,0,

& 44J-
J Which are^
fA^ori of the
Churches,
a This fwor-
de fignified

his wurde and

me , faying vnto me,Feare not: I am the

^bfiritandthelaft,

18 And am aliue, but I was dead:& behol-

de,I am aliue for euermore5Amen:5c I ha

ue the f kcyes of hel and ofdeath.

19 Write the things which thou haft /ene,

and the things which are , and the things " het him that hathe an eare, heare what
b^/^^^^Jj^J*

which (hal come here ^ after. theSpirit faith to the Churches.He that o- by death.

ieof7aTfs d'e'
^^ ^^^ myftcrie of the feuen ftarres which uercomcth,(halnot be hurt ofthe' fecode pJrJcuTiVn^

thou (awefte in my right hand,and the fe- death. vndertheem^

uen golden cadleftickes,f,r/;«, The feuen u And to ih.- AngeloffChurch which is
P"°« ^^'"»-

ftarres are the ^Angels of the feuen Chur
^

' ' "

that the <> deuil flial caft fome ofyou into
?/"J"chrift^'

prifon,thatyemaybe r tryed, and ye ftial heremoftpiii

haue tribulation qten dayes:bethou faith- "^h hi$^*mai

ful vnto the death, and I wil giue thee the ^ode, & viAo-
r\-c rieouer death

crowneofhte. toatfurehi.f

dared, £br

a To comfort
me.
b Equal Cod
with my Fa*
ther,and eter«

nal.

cThatis,pow
erouerthem. d In the Utter dtjes. t I« mjr proteaioo. f Thatls>lb«

ches:8c the feuen cadleftickes which thou
faweft,are the feuen Churches.

at Pergamus write,Xhis faith he which ha ^ ifu^^es'""**

the the ftiarpe ^ fwor*de with two edges., n They arc

«unifters>Mal.2.s.

CHAP. II.

. I "T tN to the > Angel of the Church of

' t iftexhortethfoure Churches, s To repentanct, /»T«
perfiuerancgtpacitnct and amendemtnt, 1.14. 20.

»j uAfyveL bythreatenings, 7-^9 i? 24 %At [romi'

fes ofrewarde,
^ To the Pa-
•or or mJ!ii

^SudlfX^, V Ephefuswrite^Thefe things faith he

Name.bccaufe that ^holdcth the fcuc ftatres in his^^right

mtfrenge»!& Hand , and ^ walketh in the middes of the
hauetheirof. feuen poldcn candleftickes.
Ifce commune -r 1 ^ 1 t r i 1 1 1

wich lefuj » I knowe thy workes , and thy labour, and

foYscaUed an
^^5" pacience , and how thou canft not

Angel forbeare them which are euil,and haft
b^ Read chap,

examined them which fay they are Apo-
c In his pro- ftlcs . and arc not , and haft founde them
d Accordigto lyers.

il'ioUe w*?tbc ^ -^"^ ^^^" ^^^ fuffred,and haft pacience,

with them to and for my Names fake haft labored, and
the^endofthc

baft not fainted.

e Thyfirftjj^- 4 Neuettheles , I Jiaue fome-what againft

fcadeft\owaT. thee,becaufe thou haft left thy firft <^Ioue.

Remember therefore from whence thou
art falien,and repent, and do the firft wor-
kes:orels I wil come againft thee ftiortly,

and wil remouethy ^ candlefticke out of

dc God & thy -
oeighbour at '

the firft prea-
ching of the
Go (pel.

f The office

of the Paftor
is compared to

a cmdelfttcke
or lampe foraf
muche a« he
oght to fhtne

fecfore men.

tTheTc were

i| I knowe thy workes & where thou"dwel- ^7, ^chUdVe.

left,£'»ff»where Satans*thronei$,andthou according tof

kepeft my Name , and haft not denied my ©""Here he &«.

faith," eueninthofedayeswhenAntipas ""^*^*. »"-

- . , , , n •
r torot aU onr

my faithful martyr was liaine among you, caUmitie . in*

where Satan dwelleth. tZ?S^ tV

14 But I haue a fewe things againft thee, fig^t ag«inft

.

becaufethouhafl there them thatmain- fing*v$i^hTX'

teine the ^dodrine of* Balaam, w taught ^^''•

Balac,toput a ftumbling blocke before ^^7*!^'^'

the children of Ifrael, that they fhulde eat p The end of

of things facrificed vnto idoles, and com-
t^'^^^^J ^'J

mit fornication . tried aad not

15 Etlen Co haft thou them , that mainteine ^^'sigmfying

the dodrine of the Nicolaitans , which nj«nic times at

thmg 1 hate. nomb. i^ zt.

16 Repent thy felf , or els I wil come vnto jlX^^Js^fort

theeftiortely , and wilfight againflthem andreieafe.•LLrjr ^1° r Theiirftdc-
with the iworde of my mouth. aih i» the natu

17 Let him that hathe an eare, heare what f*^*'^'''i'**^y
I r • • r • 1 e /->i i rr^ ^ •

bodic,the le-

the ipirit laith vnto y Churches, To nim conde i» the

that ouercometh,wii I giue to eat of the fr67hit"[c^h

Manna that is y hid, and wil giue him a all arvfre that-LA tin bclieuein le-
^ whiteftone, andmtheftonea «newna- f«$chrift,ioh.

mewriten,whichnomanknoweth/auin2 ^Lt*
, ,

... f The worde
he that receiuetn It. ofcodis the

18 ^And vnto ^ Angel of f Church which [:;%7;.*^
is at Thyatira write , Thefe things faith tbr.4»ii

the Sonne of God , which hathe his eyes Jnd

fitj

townea
counrreies

whence Godshis place,except thou amende
Riir rhi<irhnn haft rhir rhrm ^a^f«fl tUt>' worde.& good liulng is bantltied,»re the throneof s/tan. and aKothofe pi,
liUC tniS^tnOU nait,tnat tnOUtiateit^the

^es where tl.e *.orde is no, preached fyncerly.normanc.i 3 right reformed.
* ^*

'
' '^ * u In the vcrieheat of perftcution and floughtcr of the Martyjs they conti-

nued in the pure faith,and therefore are cotnmaidtd after a forte* x All

fuche are like counfcllours to Balaam.which for lucre perfujrle to Idolatrie,

workes of the 6 Nicolaitans, which I al-

fo hate.

Let him that hathe an eare , hcare , what
eretikes w

fafldethat wi-

wes fhulde be commune.&r as fome thinffe were named of one called Nicolas,
ot whotne is wrtt Aft.^,; which w*s chofenampng the Dencons,

or whoredome. y And not commune to all- z Suche a ftone v, as wont to

bcgiucn to them that had gotten anic viAorie or prire.iii figne of honour.and

therefore it fignifieth here a token of Gods fauour and gract:allo it w as a fi-

gne that one was cleared io iudgtment- a The oewe name alio fignifieth,

reoooiead honour.

FFf.iii.



The fercher of the heart. Reuelation. Of perfeuerance.

like vntoaflameof fyre^and hisfete U- $ He that oucrconieth,fhaibe clothed in

fO,^4hvmi}f9. ke*finebraire. , whitearayejik Iwii not put out his name
19 I knowe thy workes and thy !oue ,anc! out of the * boke of jifejbut I wil confelTe Chaf.soji,

b Tohcipe J
treruice,and faith, and thy pacience, and his name before my Faiher,&: before his ^^'z^'^'

sainds. thy woikes,8^fhac </,^j rfr^ moatiheJaft, Angels. F ^»i'-^*4'

thenar the firil. $ Let him that bathe an earcjheare^whaty

i.King.j6,3J' 10 NoTwithftanding, I haueafewethings Spirit faith vnro the Churches.

*oi^* 'leza bei
^g^ii^ll theejthat thou jTjffref^ the woman 7 «f

And write vnto the Angel ofyChurch
wiaiteinedftri- "^ dcxabeljVhich caileth hei felf 3 Pfophe which is of Philadelphia, Thei'e things

IxercifeTcai- tefle , to teache and to cjeceiue my /eruats faithhethatis HoIieandTrue,whichha'

*h"^f
""^'^^"^ ^^ make them «^ commit fornication , 8c to the the*" ^ j^eye ofDauid , wbich openeth

jfa,23,3&,

God,ro are the eat mcats facrificed vnto idoles. and no man iliutteth^and fhutteth and no job. 22.1^-
re amog them j, ^j^j \ p^ue hcf fpace to repent of her manopenech, c which figni-

d They that rornication,and Ihe repented not. 8 1 knowe tny workes :beholdejIhaiielet bathe aii ihe

ktrie^.Vd'faU? " Bcholde , I wil caft her into a bed , and before thee an open ^ dore,and no man ca IZi^Til
4oftrioe,^om- them that commit fornication with her, fhut it: for thou haft alitel flrengthand ujd.whichisf

^horedome"^ Jnto great afflidion , except they repent haft kept my worde j and haft not denied he^ "niay*e?he?
whej-eof ^fo- them of their workes. my Name. receme or|.ut

raFwhoredo- 4} And I wll kill her ^ children with death: 9 Beholdejlwll makethemofthe fynago- ^U"*
^"""^ *

T^mitl'.
^^^^ the Churches fhal knowe that I am gue of Saran,which call them felueslewes f^^^jf ^'^e*

pfal.7,10',
' he which ^fearche the reinesand hearts: andarenot,butdolye:beholde, ipjy,l wil kingdome of

urt. 11,19. and I wilgiuevntoeuerieone of youac- make them>thac they fhal come and «wor f^/^ji ^^p^
& 17.10^ cording vnco your workes. fhip before thy fete, and ihal knowe that I theinthy fighs

foUow'T hef ^4 And vnto you I fay, the reft of them of haue loued thee. feiues.& \^^\
wsyes. Thyatira , As many as haue not this lear- ip Becaufc thou haft kept the worde of my ^^= c^od^lnTt®

eeacbers t^er- ^Ing , ncthet haue knowen the ^depnes paciencCjtherefore I wil deliuer thee fro hissonse

roed their do- ^f Satan ( z^z they rpeake) I wil put vpon the houre 0/ tentation , which wil come ^'^"^^

iftrioe by this ^iii rr nj u i i

pampas thogh you Hone Other burden. vpon all the worlde, to trye them that

ioft"°'depe *5 But t^^t which ye haue all readyjholde dwell vpon the earth.

knowledge of fafttillcome. 11 Beholde , I come fhortly: holdey which

& t^flTn'd'efd ^^ For he that ouercometh and kepeth my thou haft,that no man take thy f crowne. ^^^^""^^^

i'^T^" °"/ **^ workes vnco the end ,* to him wil 1 giue iz Him that ouercometh , wil I make a pil- away % thos
the depe don- .

' o
i •

i t- i r V^ i i i n i haft wonnc t©
geo of hell: hf powet ouet nations, lar in the Temple ofmy Godjand he fhal God: for they

aow^h"/ua- ^7 ^"^ ^^ ^^^ """^^ \\itm witha rodde of go no more out:and I wil write vpon him
J^^ *^Js p^^i

baptifts.Liber yronic^T'as theveflelsof apotterjftialthei the Name ofmy God, 8c the name of the wrimh.faylgj,

TrlCScXt be broken.
^ ^

citie ofmy Godyy^hich ts the new lerufale, ^^^^'^^^'^^
to beautiiie 28 Eucn as I recciucd ofmy Father, fo wil which cometh downeout of heaue fro mv crowne phii.
their monftrti- t-j*i •/! x->io .. • »• -vt' Aiirhefaxft
omerrorsand 1 giuc hsm the moming uarte, Ood3&/'»'/fvnf^Tfo«fwmmynew Name.

^

*^

MaTphemies.
^^ Let himchat, bathe an earc 5 heate what ij Let him that hatheanearejhcare what y

% Thc^chiidsc tjie Spirit faith to the Churches. Spirit faith vnto the Churches.
©fiMftbd.

CHAl». III. '4 And vnto the Angel of the Church of g That ij.Tro-

Jfe ixhoruth the Churches #r minijiers to the trutpf the Laodiceans write, .Thefc things faith h of ^^'bom»

fefjionoffaithandtovfatchtng^ jj With^nmffes s Amen, the faithful and true witnes, the ^^^ creatures

t9 them that ferfeutre, *» beginning ofthe creatures of God. gf"ning"'^^'
a A ^'^ w^^^^ v^^^ ^^^ -^"g^^ ^^ ^^^ 15 I knowe thy workes, that thou art nether '^'r'M'''^
Jr\ Church * is at Sardi, Thefe things coldenot bote : I wolde thou wereft colde ^iucVthou"'
faith he that bathe yfeuen Spirits of Gd^d, or bote.

haft not.

and the feuen ftarres , I know thy workes: ,^ Therefore,becaufe thou art luke warme, po'crhcs'i'oal

leTTieth^whe* ^^^ ^^ou haft a name that thou « liueft>but and nether colde nor hote , it wil come ^IweTanTd":

forthe'^'^loid
^^" ^^^ ^.\ - s 1 , . , . ,

to pafle ^ that I Oiai fpewe thee out ofmy no^vnderftana

fmtt, ert 1 Be awake and ftrcgthen the thmgs which
. ^outh

.

JuTtotrro
B de^4. rememe, that ai-e readie to dye : for I ha-

,7 poj. ^hou falft, I am «° riche & increafed ^'Jl^
^'^ '«^-

ue not founde thy workes perfite before ^i^h goods,& haue J^nede ofnothing,and riu£^ye,
^^^-

L t. r I, L t /I
knoweft not how thou art wretched & mi. SlfaSg tot

5 Remember therefore, how thou haft re- ferable,andpoore,andblmde,and naked. «P-cd'

thai>.6rf
ceiued and heard,and holclefaft,3ndre-

^g Icoul^ltheetobieof me goldetryedby
'^"'*"^'^^-

i^4/:/' P^f' • * ^^ therefore thou wilt not watch,I .^e fyre,that thou maieft be made riche,& 4 T-hms
^pet.3.20,

wilcomeontheeasathefe,andy Oialtnot white raimet, that thou maieft be clothed f^^^^^i'^-

Ti&'\y knowe what houre I wil come vpon thee. andthatthy filthienakednes donotappea Sdiff^c/e;&

confennng tJ 4 ^otTP^thm^dm^ thou haft 3 fcwe ijames re:and ^ anoint thine eyes with eye falue, f^-iT.V!/'

^f7ok.Z yet in Sardi,which haue not bdefiled their that thou maitt fe. frhe^ii";;
.heirconfciea garments

:
and they felwalke With me ifl ,^ A$manieasIloue,I*rebukea^dchafte^• ::J:lo:^T.l|mri..ayc, whiteifor they are worthie.

fee « zealous therefore and amende.
t°«^V^"^

^*^

ao Beholdcs



Thefourebeafts, Chap.IIII.V. Kings &pricfts. ii<S

M Beholde, I fland at the dore > and knoc-

ke. Ifanie man heare my voyce & ope tlie

dore,I wil come in vnto him, and wil fup
•*

pe with him,and he with me.
ai To him that ouercometh , wil I grantc

a In mjr feate to fit with me in my nthrone,euc as I ouer

bcp'rtXtTf came, 8^ fit w my Father in his throne.
muit heaueo- jj Let him that hathean eare, heare what
He ioyeg.

a Before that
he make men-
eio ot ^ great
afFliftions of
thcChurch,he
fetceth fort he
the maieftie of
God,by who-
fc wil, wi {"do-

me and preui-
dece »H thigs j
are created, &
gouerncd ^ to
ceache vs pa-
cicncc.

b He defcri- a

beth the Diui-
ne and incora
prehefible ver
me of God the
father aschap .

J,5,and ^ 9one
who IS loyned
With him.
c By thtfe are

mtnt all the
hohc copanie
ef the bctiues.

d From the
throne of the

^
Father, & the '

Sonnt proce-
4tth the holi«

Goft.who Isa-

«ing all but
one thron«,de-
claicthe voi-

tie of y God- /
head.

^

e The holie
Goft is as a

lightening vn-
to vs that be-
Icue, and as a
fcateful thun-
der to the dif- —
obedient. '

f The worl-
de is com-
pared to a fea

becaufeof the
changes and
vnftablene*. 8

g It IS as del
re as criftal

before f cye«
of Ged,becau.
fe there it no-
thing in it Co
jitle that is

^1^ from hita. p
^Or^ynder the

threne.

h They are

calUd Cfaeru-

bins.Ere.io^io

the Spirit faith vnto the Churches.

en A p. I III.
r The vijien ofihe maieftie »f^od , z ifefeeth the

throne,a7id onefitting v^on it, S >And Z4.featei about

it vftth 2^ eldersfitting vpon them, andfeure beajies

fraifing god day and nighty

AFter this I loked,and behoIde,a ^ do-

re was open in heauen,andthe firft j

created all things, and for thy willelfakc

they are,and haue bene created.

CHAP. V.

/ He Ceetk the Ldtnbe opening the bok^ts 8. I4 ^ndthf
refne the fourebeaHsJthe i^-flderttOndthe ^ngele
praifetheLambe^&dohimv^orJhip ^ for their re*

demotion and other benefits

,

I A Nd I /awe in the right hand of him
JTjLthat fate vpon the throne,' a Boke a AflmJiitnie

written withjn,and on the backefidc/ealed
"''^" °'' ^*"''

with'' feuenfeales.
lit princes, w
iadge by bo»

And I faarea ftrong Angel which prea- fthere^^t'dl-*"

ched with a lowde voyce^Who is worthie "^ fign'jSe aii

111 I I r» • r I
*^^ counfeli &

to open the boke, and to lofethc ieales Judgements o£

thereof

i

Ood w are o-
tnereOt?

^
Dflyknowe-t»

voyce which I heard , was as it were of a

trupec talking with me, faying , Come vp

hither,and 1 wil (hewe theet(*ings wkich

muftc be done hereafter.

And immediacly I was rattiflyedm the

ipiritj&behoideja throne was fee inhea-

uenjand one fate vpon the throne.

And ^ he that fate,was to loke vpon, like

vnto a iaiper flone, and a fardine, & there

nivas a raine bowc rounde about the throne

in fight like to an emeraude.

4 And rounde about the throne y^ere foure

and twentie feates , and vpon the feates I

fawe ^ foure and twencie Elders fitting,

clothed tn white raimet,and had on their

heads crownes of goldc.

And out ofthe throne ^ preceded < light-

nings,and thiindrings,and voyce?, & the-

re were feuen lampes of fyre, burning be-

And no man in heaue,nor in earth,nether c^rift the so-

vnder the earth,was able to open the Boke °erf 5.

^*" *

net her to loke thereon. fc That i^tM*

4 Then I wept muche, becaufe no ma was
founde wortHie to open, and to reade the-

Boke,nethertoloke thereon.

5 And one ofthe elders faid vnto me,Wepe
Hot:beholde,the '^lion which is ofthe tri- Ce»',4§,M,

be of Iuda,the rote ofDauid,hathe obtei-

ned to open the Boke, and to iofe the feac

/eales thereof.

6 Then I bchelde, and lojin the middes of
the thronc,andofche foure beafts,Sc in the

middes ofthe ciders, ftode <" a Lambeas c This vifioo

thogh he had bene killed,which had *^ feue '"^fi'-m^j.^* 9

horne.%&: <feuen eyes,which aretne leuen L^"ulrmr^

fpirits ofGod,fent into all the worlde. ^^^'^^^
f^'a"? m

7 And he came, and toke the Boke out of ^ethaway the

the right hand of him that face vpon the vtodde*!^
'***

throne. drhniumi^
mrolde. power.

fore the thr<)ne,which are the ieuen /pirits 8 And when he had taken the Boke,the fou- e signifying f
rebeaftsand the foure and tw.ntie elders

^slfdt, which
ffell downe before the Lambe,hauing eue chrift* pow.

tie one harpes and golden viaies full of "jJ^AngeiV
odours,w are the s prayers of rhe Sainres, honour chrift;

9 And they fung a new fon^jfiying, Thou God ^^

art wort hie to rake the Boke, and to open
^J^how'^the

the ieales thereof, becaufe thou waft kii- prayers ofthe

led,and haft h redemed v. to God by thy Ig/'/bLm,*
blood out of euerie kinred,and t6i'ue,and God.read A'a:.

, , .

"^ O ' io,4.chap.8,i.
peopie,and nation,

^ h our samour
lefus bathe re

ofGod
And before the throne there -was a^ fea

ofglafieiike vntoscriftahand inthe"mid
des ot the throne, & rounde about y thro-

ne ivfr^ foure h beaftes full of eyes before

andbehinde.

Andthefirft beaftiv^ilike a lion, &: the

(econde beaft like acalfe,an(ifhe thirde

beaft had a face as 'a man, and the fourthe

beaft ^as like a flying egle.

And the fourebeafts had eche one ofthe
fix wings about himjand they were fal of
eyes within , and they cea(ed not day nor
nightjfayingji^'Holie, holie, holie Lord n ThenI behelde,anj Ihcvird the voyce of In nations

fo And haft made vs vnto our God *KIgs

and Pnefts, and we fhal^ reigne on the church iiy bis

^1 blood /iieding
e^rt]l. .

gf gathered it

God,almfghtie,which Was, & Which i$

and Which is to come.
And whentbo/c bcaftsgaueglorie,and
honour , and thankes to him that fate

on the throne, which iiueth foreuerund
euer,

bP't'Jghl^to'
'® ^^^^ foure and twentie elders fell dow-

giuegioric to ne before him that fate on the throne,and

worfhipped him,that Iiueth for euer mo-
re, k & caft their crownes before the thro-

ne/aying.

Thou art^ worthie, 6 Lord, to receiiie

God id aU his

worjtes

k They ivil

chalcgcnoau-
torttie,honour
nor power be- |j
fore God

C^af./,/j. glorie and honour^ & power:for thou haft

ofmanie Anpeh rounce about the thrvone \ i"^O 1 Not corpo-.

and ah^ht the beafti and theelder$,Sc there faiiy.

ivere^thoufand thoulands, -^

II Saying with a loude voyce, Worthie is

the^Labe that wa'> killed to receiue power Chap.^^it,

and riches,and wifdome, and ftrength, dc

honour,and glorie,and praife.

15 And all y creacares which are in heaue,

and on the earth,and vnder the earth, and
in the fa,8<: all that are in them, heard I,

faying , Praife Sc honour ,and glorie,and

power be vnto him ,that fittetn vpon the

throne,6c vnto the Lambe foreuermore,

Frf.iiii.



The crye of martyrs. Reuelacion. Chriftfealethhis.

a The openlg
ui the feaie is

the declaratio

of Godj wil»

aad the execu
ting^ ot Uis tud
j^ements.

,h Signifying,

th;ic there w4S
inarueilous

tbingsco come
c ilic white
horfe fignifi-

cth innocccie>

yiAorie, & fe-

ll cute which
ftiulde come
by the prea-
ching of the
Golpel. .

4 He that ri-

deth on the
white horfc>i$
Chrift

e Sagnifying^

the cruel war-
res thatenfucd
when the Gof
pel was refw-

fcd.

f Who was
Satan.

i This figni.

iicth an cicre-

me ramine>aad
want of ail

things.

h Tt)e Greke
worde fig.aA-,,

Heththat mea
fure which
was ordiiiari-

ly giuen to

fcruants for

their portion
«r ftint of
meatc for one
day.

i Which amoi'i

ted about fola-

te pence halfe

penie-

k Whereby is

ment iitkcnes,

tiagues,pefti-
:nce,& death

of ma St beaft.

'Or, the grdHt.

1 Tlie conti-

nual perfecu.
tion of the
Gfaurch noted
by the Sft
feale.

ai The foulei

of the Saintes

are vnder the

akar which is

Clirift.meanig

that they are

in his fafe cu-

itodie in the

heauens.

n Which fignt

fieth the cha.

fe of the true

dnftfine* w is

the greattft

caufe of mo-
lions and trou
t^les that come
to the worlde.

o That i%, the
brightnes of
the Gofpel.

|> The tradi-

tions of men. I

6cd by tyraats

14 And the foiire beafts faid, Amen, and'

the foure and twentie Elders fell downe,

and worfliipped him chat liuech for euer

mjre.

CHAP. V r.

ThtLAmlft o^eneththe fixe fealesj andmanie thing$

follovf the ofening thereofJo that this conteineth a ge

neralprophecie to the end ofthe vpcrlde

I A fter,! behclde when y Lambe had

jt\ opened one ^ of the reales,& I heard

one of the foure beaih fay , as it w^r^the
b noyce of thunderjCome and fe*

I Therefore I behelde, and lo,there tpo^ a

<^ white horfe, and he that <* fate on him,

had a bowe,and a crowne was giuen vnto

him,and he went forthe coquenng that he

might ouercome.

J And when he had opened the feconde

feaie,! heard the feconde beafl fay , Come
and fe.

4 And there went out another horfe that

-was e redgSc power was giuen to him that

ffate thercon,to take peace from the earth

and that they iliulde kiJ one another, and

there was giuen vnto him a great fworde.

$ And whe he had opened the thirde feale,

I heard the thirde beaft fay, Come and fe.

Then I behelde,& lo,§ a blacke horfe , &
he that fate on him , had balances in his

hand.

6 And I heard a voyce in the middes afthe

foure beafts fay,A ^ meafure ofwheat for

a
»
penie, and thre meafures of barlie for a

penle,andoyle,andwine hurt thou not.

7 And when he had opened the fourth fea-

le,! heard the voyce of the fourth beaft

fay,Comeandfe*
8 And I loked,8c beholde, a- ''pale horfe,

&

his name that fate on him was Death, and
'Hel followed after him, and power was
giuen vnto them ouer the fourth parte of

theearthjtokill with fworde,and with ho
ger, and with death, and with the beafts of

the earth.

9 And when he had opened the ifift feale,!

fawe vnder the altar m the foules ofthem,
that were killed for the worde ofGod, &
for y teftimonie whichthey mainteined.

10 And they cryed with a. lowde voyce,
faying,How long , Lord-, hoJie and truel

doeftnotthouiudoe & auengeour ^ood
on them that dwell on the earth.^

II And long white robes were giuen vnto
euerie one,and it was faidvmo them,that
they fhulde relV for a litelceafon vntil

their felowe feruants , and their brethren
that fhulde be killed euen a-s they were,
were fulfilled.

11 And I behelde when he had opened the
fixt feale, and lo,there was agreat " earth
quake,&: the ofunne wa^ as blacke as p fac-

kecloth of heere ,and the q moone was li-

Thc church mifcraWy defaced with idoLimc ;wdaffJi-

ke blood,

rj And the'' ftarresofheauen fel vnto tFe 'Dolours at

earth, as a figge tre cafteth hergrene fig- depaue"from

pes whenitis fhakenofamightiewinde. *f'^!.""5.'^-»^ A in 1 1 ^ r 1
f The kingdom

14 And ^heauen departed away, as a icrole me of God is

when it is rolled,and euerie mountaine & \\^,'llt 7rom
yle were moued out of their places. men,& appea.

15 And the Kings ofthe earth, & the great [^'ieTimej.

men,andtherichemen,and the chief cap- i^i"gdome$ &
. • 1 . - perloncs, that

tames , and the mightie men , and euerie did feme t© bt

bondman , and euerie fre man , hid them faifh^as*„,*ottJ

felues in dennes^and among the rockes of "»""•

themountalnes, /A-*./^.

i^ And faid to « the moutaines and rockes, J^V.,^'/^,
"^ i» Fall on vs,and hide vs from the prefen-

ce of him that fitteth on the throne, & fro

the wrath of the Lambe.

Sue he men
afterwarde, of
w'hdt cftate

fo<.Ucr.ihebbe»

17 Forthe great day ofhis wrath is come, rate, and*^ ?^i

and who can Hand?

CHAP. V ir.

able to fnftei-

ne the weight
of GodsT

- wrath, butfhal
t. ^ Hejeeth the feruants ofgodfealedintheirforhea- cbtinuaMyicn

des out ofall nations and people^ is Whiththoghthey '? ^^^ iudg^c*

fufer troubleJ yet the Labefideth them, leadtth them
^^^'

to the fountaines of liuing xpater, 17 ^nd Godjhal
Tvipe ayvaye all tearesfrom their eye^»

A Nd after that, I fawe foure Angels
ttad on y foure corners of the earth,

^ i\^cCo\Thia
holding the foure » windes ofthe ''earth, y compared t»

the windes fhulde not blowe on the earth, 7J^t»
"^ '"'^

nether on the <^ fea,nethcr on anie ^ tre.

rine aJlo:

ari4 thog.h

And !faw another' Angel come vp from fp.Vitand one

the Eaft, which had the feale of the li-
^;„^;'^^,;hcre

uing God,and he cryed with alaude voy- named in re-

ce to the foute Angels to whome power urrfit?Jof thV

was eiuen to hurt the earth , and the £;a, ^"""^5 quarters

r • T^ , I I , of the earth
laying, «Iiurt ye not the earth, nether the where f oof-

fea, nether the trees^ til we haue ^ fealed y ^a'^o^^^h?
feruants ofour God i&theirforehea*les. foure wntcni

4 And I heard the nomber ofthem, which p^Jcrch^ oH
, were fealed,and there -wert fealed s an hu- tamethrough^

dreth and foure and fortie thoufand ofall b Me^amng,!

thetribesofthechijdrenoflfrael. "^^^^^ »^«

5 Ofthetribeof luda were fealed twelue c Tim is.thi

thoufand.Of thetribe of Ruben were fea- ^,i'"c^r,>

led twelue thoufand.Ofthetribeof viad ^.^ ^^ifX""^
were fealed twelue thoufand

.

nerau"he lln

6 Of the tribe of Afer, were fealed twelue
"^^J^^^ |i;jj

thoufand^ Ofthe tribe of Nephthalj we- fpirituai do.

re fealed twelue thoufand. Ofthetribeof fr^'a'nMol
ManalTes were fealed twelue thoufand. ^^me and be*-

7 Of the tribe of Simeo were fealed twel- w/ndrbiowc

ue thoufand. Of thetribe of ^ Leui were
Jp^oJ pr^uea

/ealed twelue thoufand. Of the tribe of teth the dan-

Iflkhar were fealed twelue thoufaqd .Of «';'A"V.h";L-

the tribeofZabulon were fealed twelue wife woide
^1 /» 1 ouetwhelme
thoufand, ^.e eua.

8 Ofthe tribe of' lofeph were fealed twel
[J)^^{J^^*

ue thoufand . Ofthe tribe of Bemamin thl spirit oF
Godtand niar<.

ked with the l>4ood ofthe tambe, and lightened' in faith by the worde of
God.fo that they make open profefsion of the famcare exempted' fro euil.

g Thogh that this blindenes be broghr into the worlde by the malice oi
Satan.yet the mercies of God referae to him felf an infinite nomber whiclfc

flialbe laucd bothe of tlie Icwes and Gentiles through Chrift. h He omix*-

tethDan, & putteth Leui in, v^hereby hemeaneth the tweljoe tribeJ*

k That is»the tribe o£ Efhraim^which wsu J»f£pbs ibnne^

were
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k In figne of
vuricie.

1 In token of

were Cealcd tweluc thousand.

Afrer thefe thigs I beheldc, &c la, a great

multitude , which no ma colde nomberjof

ail nacions 8c kinreds, and people, 8c ton-

gues , (iode before rhe throne, and before

the Lambe, clothed with long ^ white ro-

bes, and ^- palmes in rheir hands.

God,out of the Angels hand.

And the Angel toke the cenfer^and filled

it with d'fyre of thealrar , and call it into ^
"^ ««ean«k

I 1 J r • i

by tyre y gra-

the ^ earthjand ^ there were voyces, and ceofGodwiie

thundrings , and lightenings , and earth- pu^oed^&" ».

quake. de cie^ne» If*.

viiionc & fell ,0 j^^d they cryec] with a loude voyce,ray-

ni All that are ing, '^ Saluacion Cometh of our Godj that
faued.attribu- -- - • - ^ ^ . ^ -

te their falua-

tion viitoGod
oncly & to hjs

Chrift& to no
»£ otbertbing.

littethvpon the throne, Sc of the Lambe.
H And all the Angels ftode rounde about

the throne , and about the Elders , and the

foure beaftes, 8c they fell before the thro-

ne on their faccsjandworfhiped God,

6 /Then the feuen Angels , which had the e Hepawreth

feuen trumpettes, prepared them lelues

to^blowethe trumpettes.
the holie Goft
into the hearts

7 So the firit Angel g blcwe the trumpet, fvl^h^fSl,
and there was haile 8c fyrejmins^led with gr^e is jccU
t I , ,

' n •
I I red,m.uuelous

blood , and ttiey were calt into the earth, rebellions ari-

and the third parte of ^ trees was burnt, 8c f«^^gainft '^ by

,
*-p

,

* reafon oi the

all grene * graile was burnt. wick^d.which

12 Saying,Amen.Praireandglorie,8cwif- 8 And the feconde Angel blewe the trum^ ^X"hVa?e
dome, and thankes,and honour, ^ power, pet, and as it kv^y^ a great ^ mountaine, cheir fmnes

•^
-

' ^ . ^ »
1

•
\ r ii •

I- r o iouchcd»nor
burning with tyrejwas (ait into thelea,& mercie offred.

the third parte of the Tea became blood. gThatis.pro-

A 1 , I
• 1 r 1

claimetU war-
And the third parte or the creatures, re againit the
... ..'/. - , . /->: u I

and might, t(? vntoour God foreuermo-

re,Amen.
ij And one of the Elders fpake/ayigvnto

me , What are thefe w are araied in long

white robe-ifand whence came they .^

14 And I faid vnto him, Lord,thou know-
eft .And he faid to me, Thefe are they,

which came out of great tribuiacion^and

haue wafhed their long robes 8c haue ma-
de their long robes white in " the blood of

nes.butbythc the Lambc.
bioodofchrift

J- Therefore are they in the prefenceof
onely.w pur- -' 'i/- sio

the throne <> of God^and lerue him day cc

p night in his Temple, and he that ficteth

on thethrone,wil dwell among them.

\6 "^They dial 1 hunger no more, nether

thirft anie more, nether fhal the funne

^ holie Goft. ''light on them,nether anie heate.

P Meaning con i^ For the ^ Lambe , which is in the * mid-

"iTie'ai!^" di?rc des of the throne,Oial gouerne t hem, and
flial leade them vnto " rhe liuelie founcai-

nes of waters , and "^ God fhal wipe away
all reares from their eyes.

uThere ii no
^

puritie nor clc

ely,\V pu
geth n (innes

& Co maketh
V9. white,

o Tiur is , of
tl-c maieftie of

God y Father,

the Sonne, and

light,

q For all infir

mirie & nni e-

rie in ilbe then taken away. r They fhal hjue no more grief and paine,
but ftil loy & confolacion f lefus Chnft the mediator &rredemer t W hich
is vcrie God. u He Ihalgiue them life and conlcrue them in eternal felicitie.

CHAP. Vf I r,

/ The feuenth feale u opetJed:there iifdence in heauen^

6 Thefiure ^ngeli hloTve their trumpettes^ and great

plagues frlloivevpon the earth.

which were in the fea , and had life,dyed, .^JubieVbyla

^ y third parte of ^ fhipes were deftroied. i"e doanne . &

10 Then the third Angel blewe the trum- the" tTwatchl

per,&: there fell >" a ^rcat ftarre from hea ** ^^-'^ '^' ^^'i
*

, ,., ^, i-rti- mofte parte ot
uen burning hkeatorchejand it fell into men were fe-

t he third parte of thcriuers ,andinto the f "c"*^* , , ,• ^ 1 tuentlievc-

fountaines of waters. ^ie elect wtre

11 And the name of the ftarre is called ^^.[^^'^r^^

^"^

wormewood : therefore the third parte of ^ ouicr$ c^ic-

, , , * , tcsothereti-
the waters became wormewood , and ma- kts were fpred

nie men dyed of the ^ waters,becaufe thei ^^'Xf
"* ^^*

,-',,. worldc.

were made bitter. i Meaning the

iz And rhe fourthe Angel blewe thetrum- t^Z^ll:^
pet^and the third parte of the <> funne was hadanicgouer

rmittcn,& the third parte of the P moone, mThaVis.ro-

and the third parte of the ^J ftarres,fo that """^ excenenc
r ' imnifttrot the

the third pane ot them was «• darkened: cimrch.%vhici»

and the day -w^t^fminen^thzt tbe third par- Ihfsoipmre*.

teof jtcoidenot fhine, andiikewife the « w'^ic" here
I flgnifiefalfe &

night. corrupt dcftri

13 And I behelde , Sc heard one Angel fly- ""^'j.^^^ ^^
.

ing through the middes of heaue, /aying chnft wbo n

with a lowdevoyce, fWo, wo, wo to the iJl'-.T.mU^rj

inhabitants oftheearth,becauieof thefe- that men by

X A Ni when he had opened the =*feueth

Jl\, fealjthere was ^ ftlence in'heauen a-

bout halfe an hourc.

And I fawe the feuen Angels,which 9iode'
c before God,and to them were giuen fc-^

•

uen trumpettes.

Then another Angel cameand ftodc he-

fore the altar hauing a golden cenfer,and

muche odours was giuen vnto him,that he

fhulde offre with the prayers of all Sain^

tes vpon the golden aitar,which is before

the throne.

4 And thefmoke of the odours with the

prayers of the Saintes , went vp before
the onclie re-

medie in our affli£k>ons, to wit , to appeare before the face of God by the

jneanes of lefus Chrift.who is the Angel, the facnfice, and the Pricft , whic h

prcfentcfh our prayers,>yhichremaine yet inearth, before the altar and diui-

ne maiciiie of God.

a Vndcr the

fixt feale he,

touched in ge-

neral the cor-

ruption of the

doftrine: but 2
vnder the fe-

uenth he /he«r

cth the great

danger thcre-
«f,&what trou ?

bles , fe^ts &
herefies hathc

bene & /halbe

broght into y
Church there-

by.

b That the

hearers might
be n^ore attea-

tiuc.

c Heflieweih

undcs to come of the trumpet of the thre ,r"^orke^s an^df

Ans-els,which were yet toblowethetru- memescbfcu-
^ ^ ' re Chnft and

pettes. tread his^e-
ath vnderfete.

p That is, of the Church q Of the minifters and teachers , which haue

not taught, as they oght to do, r Thefe are plagues for ihe contempt of the

Gofpel.^ f Horrible threatnings againft the infideles & rebellious perlooet.

C H A P . I X

.

/ Thefift and fixt Mngel blovee their truwpettes : the

HarrejkUethfiom heauen. 3 The locuHes come out of

thefmok^. i2The firfi yoi upaffe, 14 The fvure^n-

gels thatyoere bounde ., are lofed^ 18 yAnd the third a Tbn is, xhe

parte of men ii killed.
°' '*Bifliopcs and

•ft.-rs. v?/

A Nd the lift Angel blewe the trupet, ^"'•'"^'«
i*^^y

t r n^riir 1
deotOod,&io

^ I lawe ^ a itarre fall irom heauen fail out of he*

vnto the earth , and to him was giuen the
A^agfij^oVdr/-

kenes.

1 b This autori-
anO tig chiefly i«

d to

i>keyeofthe bottomlespit.

I And he opened the bottomles pit,

there arofc the fmokeof the pit, as the ',°^pj"/f„ ^-^

f fn^icke of a great fornace,and the funne, ne irhereof ht

/
bearcth the

keyes in his armes. c Abundance of herefies and errors , H-hich couer
WiShdarkenci Chrift and his Gofpel.

GGjg.i.



TheloGuftes. Reuelacion, The tlire plagues^

d T.oifte»are and the ayrc wcrc darkncdby the fmdke

f-?.fr^*uici^fs, of the pit.

Wdikfauii J
And there came out of the fmoke ^ Lo-

prciatcs.with cuftes vpoHihe earth i
and vnto them was

res,c»rdinais. giuen epowcr,asthe ^ Icoipions ot the

^hll\n^l''^' ^arth haue power.
fhebilliops, ^ ,

r fit t f

Bifhops. Doc 4 And it was commanded them , that they

k"'l m'AVrs (buldenot hurt the s graffe of the earth,

which forfake ncther anie grene thing, nether anie tree:

tdne faTiiTdoc but onely thofe '^ men which haue not the

TFalfeand dc ^^^^^ ^^ ^^"^ ^" ^^^^^ forheadcs.

ceiuabicdcAri J And to them was Commanded that they

pie'aTamtoiU Hiuldenot ^ kil them,butthat they fhulde

Jefh be ^ vexed fiue moneths , and that their

cretly^o per- pajne (hulde be as the paine that cometh
fecute and to ^f^ I fcorpion ,whenhe hatheftung a ma.
itmg with the- __, r .,,,,. n i

^ r
if ta.ie as fcor 6 ^ Therefore in thofe daies fhaJ men »" Ie»

ffthct'ctn' lie death,and Qial not finde it, and fhal de-

of the hypo- fire to dye,and death (hal flee from them,

//k",/;). 7 "^And the forme of the locuf!es tva^- like

hofi./oj. vnto o horfes prepared vnto battel, and

tul^23,3o. on their heades -were as it ^ere « crownes,
ch.^p.<s,id, lii^e vntogolde,and their faces p -K?err hke

Tiii'tfJiA.
t^e faces of men.

fcprophetes 8 And they had heere as the 1 lieere of WO-

thVdcd.b"'' men, and their r teeth were as the teeth of
fuche as are ©r Ijons.

didon.
'^ ^^*^

9 And they had ^ habbergions,Iike to hab-
h Thai is. the bergionsof yrori:andthe founde oftheir
infideles who- fe /

, r- i r »

me Satan biin- t vvings tT/tif like the lounde of charets

efficade o/e^r- when manie horfes runne vnto battel.

ror.i.Thefi.ii jq And thcv had tailes like vnto fcorpions*
i Thogh the , ,

'
,, • •

i
• •

i o
•left be hurt, and there were " Itings in their tailcs, cc
yet they can their Dower was to hurt me fiue moneths.
notperifli. a i i i yr • i i

•
i

Jt The cleft II And they haue a King ouer them, which

fpacVrH'dt't i ^s the X Angel of the bottomles pit, whofe
nies are m trou name in Hebrcwe w , y Abaddon , and in

grcfhop°p7rs^ Greke he is named Apollyon.

A '^nrto'se^'tc-
" ^"^ ^° ^^ paft,<^ bcholde, yet two woes

bcr.which is come after this,

^"o?at thfbe- n fThen the fixt Angel blewe th^ trupet,
ginning ^fttng gel heard a ^ voyce from the foure homes
cnce fcmethas of the golden altar,which h before God,
nothing.but ex

, Saymp to the fixt Aneel, which had
ceptthex Tone ^, J h t r , r^ a ic
fckc rcmedie, the trumpet, LoJethe loure =» Angels, w
msuc^hTifthe 3^^ boundein the great riuer Euphrates,
tcrrour of the 15 And the foure Anpcls were lofed, which
Tnbeleuing co 1 l 1 1

fcience. which Were prepared atan^ haure,ataday,at a

ce of "t^crd/.*
nioneth,& at a yere,to flay the third parte

fcutfcleththe of mCn.

GodaTaTnft ^N
'^ ^""^ ^^^ nombcr of horfemen of warre

when men imbraceerror and refufe the trut fimplicitie of Gods worde.
n Which fignifieth that the popei clergie Ihalbe proHde , ambiciou-? , boJ-
dc,ftoute,rani,rebellioUs,flubbern.cruel,Iccherous & autors of warre & def-
truftion of the fimple cliifdren of God. o They pretend a certeine title of
honour, which in dede belogrth nothing vnto the.as the Priefts by their crow
ncs and ftraoge apparel declare, p That is.thci preted great gentlenes&rlcue

:

thei arc wife.politicke.fubtil, eloquent & in worldlie crafiioes pafle all in ail
their doings, q Thatij,effeminate,delicate,idle,trimming the feJues to p]eeCc
their harlots, r Signifying their opprefsion of the poore & crueltie agaiuft
Gods children. f Which fignific their hardenes of heart and obftinacion in
their errors, with their affurance vnder the proteftion of worldelieprincis.
t For as thogh they had wings. fo are they lifted vp aboue the comune forte
of men^8r eftemed moftcholie.& do all things w rage & fiercenes u Toinfcft
&• kil w their venen-ious doftrinc x Which is Antichrift the Pope.king^of
hypocrites&Satans ambafladour y Thatis,deftroiei:for Antichrift the i"oine
of perdicion dcftroieth mens foules \v falfe dodrine , «r the whole worlde"0t-
fyre «c fworde. z Which was the voyce of Chrift fitting at the right hand of
the Father, a Meaning the enemies of the Eaft countrey,which fliuJdeafflitt
the Church of God.as didthe Arabians, Sarafines.Turkes & Tarttrtans.
k This figioificth the great readines .of the enemies.

were twetiethoufand times ten thoufand:

for I heard the nomber of them.

17 And thus I fawe the horfes in avifion,

and them that fate on them, hauing fyrie

habbergi6s,& of lacinth & of brimllone,

Zc the heads of the horfes were as y heads

of lyons : and out of their mouthes went

forthe fyre and fmoke and brimftone.

18 Of thefe thre was the third parte of me
killed,t/;^tw,of the fyre and of the fmoke,

and of the brimilone, which came out of

their mouthes.

19 For their power is in their <^ mouthes, & cWhichfigni-

in their tailes: for their tailes were like vn f/doftrlneac'

to ferpents , and had headcs , wherewith bypo"ific.

theyhurte.

20 And the remnant of the men which we-

re not killed by thefe plagues,*^ repented a And therefo-

notof t he wcrices of their hands that thei '/eftroyed.^
^

fhulde not worflr'p deuils , and * idoles of <Tfal.nf,4.

golde and of filuer, and of brafle , and of cb" jjj^^s.

ftone , and of wood, which nether can fe,

jiether heare nor go.

ai Alfo thei repented not oftheir murther,

and of their forcerie , nether of their for-

nicacionjnor of theirthefte.

CHAP. X.

/ ThtKAngelhathethe hke often. 6 He pweareththtrt

/halbe no more ume. $ Hegineth tht bck^ t'W/o Uhn,

tvhtch eateth it Vfj>

1 A Nd I fawe another mightie«An-
Jl\ gel come downe from heauen, do- Je^J c^hrT^
thed with a cloucte , and the ^ raine bowe «me to cofort

vpon his head,& his face was as the <^ fun- gajft ^ furious

ne,and his <^ {q^xq as pillers of fyre.
*^*^l^l f„tiT

2 And he had in his hand alitle ^ bokeo- chriftrfothat

pen, and he puthisright fote vpon the l^^^bies'tL
fea,and Ip^ left on the earth, faithful are fa

J And cryed with a ^ lowde voyce,as when foiad6"inVim.

a lyon roareth: and when he had cryed,(e- J
lefusChrift

•^
,

, , 1
. beareth y teftt

uen g thondres vttered their voyces. monie ofOod*

4 And when the feuenthonders hadvtte- i^oue towardcs

red their voyces,! was about to writerbut c it onercame

I heard a voyce from heauen faying vnto ne/of the AnI

me,* ^ Scale vp thole things which the fe- geiofthc^bot-

uen thondres haue fpoken,&'write the not. ^"^J.*,JV«
5 And the Angel which I fawe ftand vpon d straight,

the fea and vpon the earth,lift vp his hid fr^^ cofrup

to heauen, ''*";»•
. „

- A 1 r . 1 I . 1 1. 1 .- e Meaning
6 And 1ware » byhimthatliuethfor euer- the cofpei •£

more,whichcreatedheauen,& the things AntkhrTft'can

that therein are, & the earth & the things not hide, fc-

that therein are,& the fea 8c the things,w b"r!ngeth"it o-

therein are, that time fhulde be no more,
f^^^f^'j^'^^f;

7 But in the dales of the voyce of the fe reth that in

ueth Angel,whe he (hal beginne to blowe ^^^^l\l f^^fl
the trumpet , euen the ^ myfterie of God ?^^ '^'"'^'^ *>«

flialbe finifhed,a? he hathe declared to his Sgh^^ail \hc'

(eruants thcProphetes. woriderfotbat
' the en-mies

flialbe aftonied. ^ The whole graces of Gqds Spirit bent then- ftlues againft

Antichrift h BcfcMC that that is written;for there it no ncdt to write more
for the vnderAanding of Gods children. i That is, by God with whome
Chrift by his diuinitie is equall. k The faithful flial vndcrftand and fe

this my fteric of the laft iudgemcnt.tbe damnacioo o( Antichrift and infidelcb,

& alfv the gtorte oftbc iuft at the refurreftioo.

S And



Twowitnefles.
' A» S lohn
Vndcrftode
this by rcuela

tion. To ii the

fame reu:.iitd

to y ttutr prea-

chers to difco

uerthc Pope,
& Antichrift.

m M tuning,

Cunft.

o laat IS, the
hoh'j Scriptu-
res; \v decla-
reth y the mi
nifler muft re-

«ciue the at y
hand of God
before he can
preachc the to

Vthers.

© Which figni

fieih that the

miniftirs oght
to receiue the

worde into

8 Anchhe voyce which I heart! from hea

uenj(J>ake vmo^rpeagaineand faicl5Go &
take y litle boke which is open in che hand
of the "^Angel, which ftadeth vpon the Tea

& vpon the earth.

J)
Sol wet vnto che Angel , 8c faid to him,

Giue me the litle " boke.And he /aid vnto

me,^Take if,& o eat it vp,and it-fhal ma-
ke thy bellie bitter 5 but it fhalbe in thy ^o

Chap.XL Chrifts kingdome, ii8

Andtheircorpfesdiallieintheftretesof .

the great PcitiCjwhichfpirituaily is eal ihrAVd!
led Sodom and Egyptjwhere our Lord al- ^^°° '^^ ^^^

fo was crucified. . ,

mouth a*f fwete as honie
I Then I toke the lirle boke out of the An
gels hand, and ate it vp , and it was in my
mouth asp Iwete as honie:but when I had
eaten itjmy bellie was bitter.

And hefaid vnto me, Thou mull pro-
phecie sagaine among the people and na-

tion8,and tonguesjand to many Kings.
their hearts.Sf to haue graue,& depe iudgemeat, and Jiligently to ftudie it, Sc

with zeale to vtter it. p Signifying y albeit that the minifterhauc confo-
lation by the worde of God ,ye«lhal he haue fore, &• grieuous enemies,which
flidlbe tfoublefome vnto htm. q Not onely meaning in his life time.but
that this botce after his death fhulde be as^a preaching vnto all natioas-

C H A P. X I.

jr ThetepUiimeafured. 3 TyeorffitneJJesraifedvp by

the Lord^art murthered by the beafi, ii "Xut after

receiuedtoglorie^ JS Chnjiis exalted, 16 ^nd God
praifedhy the 24.elders.

THcnwasgiuenmearede, likevncoa

rodde,6<: che AngeHlode by, faying,

Rifeand^mettethe tepleofGod,andthe
a!tar,and them that worfhip therein.

But bthe'courc which is without the tem-

ple caft out, and mcrte it not : for it isgi-

uen ynro the Gentiles , and the holie ^ ci-

tie flial they treade vnder fote ^ two &: for-

ticmoncths.

Bull wil giue power vnto my « two wit-

ne,fles,<Sc they Qial prophecie a^ thoufand,

two hvjndrethjSc threfcore dayes , clothed

in 3 fackecloth.

Thefe are two boliue trees, &r two cadel

ilickes, lidding before y God ofy ' earth.

And ifanie ma wil hurte rhem , fyre pro-

cedeth out of their mouthe5,and deuou-

reth their enemies : for if anie man wolde

hurt them, ^ thus mufte he be killed.

Thefe haue power to fhut ^ heaucn , that

itrainenot in the dayes of their prophe-

cy mg, 3c haue power ouer waters to turne

them into "^ blood, and to fmite the earth

with all manor plagues,as ofce as thei wil.

And when they haue finifhed their tefli-

monie, the " bead that cometh oufof

the bottomles pit, fhal make warre aga-

inllthem,and fhai ^ ouercome them, and

kill them.
Church of

j , • r
Cod. d Meaning.a ccrtcine time: for God hathe limited the time « or Anti-

chrifls tyranie. e By two wttneflTcs he mcaneth all the preachtrs y flhulde

buylde vp Gods Churcb.alluding to Zotubbabel and leholhua which were

chiefly appointed for this thing.and alfo to this faying , In the iriouthe of

two witneiTes ftandcth euerie worde. f Signifying a certeine rim^rfor whe
God giueth ftrength to his minifters,their perfecuiions feme , bur as it were

for a day or two. g In poore and fimplc apparel- h Whereby are fig-

ifi d the cxcellf't graces of them which bcare witnes to the Gorpel. i Who
hathe dominion ouer the whole earth, k By Gods worde whereby hi$ mi-

niftsr* difcomfit the enemies. 1 They denounce God^ iudgement againft the

•w icked,ti at they can not enter into hejiuen. m Which is to declare & pro-

cure God'5 vengeance n That is, the Pope which hathe his power out of

he J und comtth tlience o , He /heweth hovr the Pope giincib the vi^orie,

aot by Gods worde,but bjr «l:ueii Warre.

•Which decla

reih y Chrift

lefus wil buyl
de his Church
and not haue
it deftroycd: j
for he meaUi
rcth out his

fpiritual Tern
pie

b Thelewifin
teple was de-
uided into

thre part<:the ,

boJie of the
temple which
is called the
court, whtre'
into euerie ma
entred;y holie

phces where 4
y leuits were:

& the holieft

of all, where- 5
into the high
Prieft once a

yere entied.-in

refpeft there-

fore of thefe

two later, the ^
fitftis faid to

be caft out.bc-

caufe as a thTg
prophane it is

ncgletJled whe
the temple is

Tneafurcd, and
yet the aducr- j
fariesofChrift

'

boaftthat thei

are in the Te-
ple,and y none
are of the Tc-
ple,but they.

c Th.tiJ, the

&IOQ
Pope.whicu i

coparcd to So*

And they of the people and kinreds ,and tZj^lbu"
t6gijes,and Gentiles fbaife their corpfes li.uie.and to

thre dayes and an halfe^and (hai not fufter fe^/h^/tVueTi'

their carkeifes to be put in sraues. t^''^''
«^ ^V««

And they that dwell vpon the earth, aw..yiromih€

fhalreioyce ouer them and be glad ,and J?"»;f'»^=
^"f

Iha! lend giftes one to another : for thefe deumed by pi

two Prophetes •! vexed them that dwelt ItMueTrheRa-

on the earth. '^^ame j.owtr

11 But after thre dayes and an halfe,the fpi be 'U<^tt^ to

ritoflifeco^m?Vr from God,(bal enter in- '''^rP'*''^: ,.

to them, cc they Ihai'" Itandvp vpon their arctormemtd

feteiand great feare (hal come vpon them ^LVh*'p"L^
which fawe rhcm. 'hed. ^ .

12 And they Aiai hearea great voyce from *be at'tne i^i-

heauen,fayin^ vnto them , / Coibe vp hi- refurrcaion 'j'

1 A 1 I n 1 /• r I
' IToritltmett

tner. And they Ihal alcende vp to heauen thatAntichrm

in a cloude , and their enemies fhal fe f^l '«««'«£

them. tliteauh. ^

ij And the fame houre fhal there be a great

earthquake, and the tenth parte of the ci-

ties fhal fall ,and in the earthquake fhal-

be fiaine in nomber feuenthoufand : and ;.

the remnant fhalbe afraid , " and giu^ glo uiai rnucIiHa

rie to the God ofheauen.
de i^e"** i^nc

14 The/econde wo is paft, c>'beholde the ot hu i a«d

thirde wo wU come anone. - \ '^,:„, ^.""m
i< And the feuenrh An»el blew rhetrum- enemies, thti

11 . , - ihul fall from
pet,and there were great voyces in hcaue, the Pope. and

faying,The '^kingdomes ofthis worlde are
|^"^"ba?sat»

our Lordsjand his Chriih,and he fhal rei- by ^popc. /uf

tOfthe power
of Antichrift.

ke and othei

inftruments

troubKrh the
worlde ntucr

gneforeuermare.
i6 Then the foure Sc twetie Elders , which

fate before God on their feaces , fell vpon fb\nuche. yet

theirfaces,and worlhippedy God, chMftOiaUci

17 Saying , ^ We giue thee thankes, Lord yTeVus chria.

God almightie. Which art , and Which ,Vh the offi'e'

waft, &:Which.art to come: for thou haft of the gooiie,

recejued thy great might, and haflobtei- giul^Godthi!

ned thy kingdome. kesfonuedc

18 And the Gentiles were angrie , and thy hi"!"^" p**rai

wrath is come, and the time of the dead, ^^ ^*^^ '^^^^^

that they fhuldc be iudged, and that thou fhing ot hi»

fhuldefigiue rewarde vnto thy feruants
«''^'^^«*-

the Prophetes , and to the Saintes, and to
them that feare thy Name , to fmale ,and

great , and fbiuldeft deftroye them, which
deftroye the earth.

19 Then the Temple of God was opened
in heauen, and there was fene in his Tem-
ple the Arke of his coucnat: and there we-
realightnings,and voyces,and thodrings, a whicHfigai^

and earthqua ke,and muche haile. aiJn
*
of "[hi

coemic».

CHAP. XII.

J There appeareth in heauen a tvcnmn clothed withtht

[untie . 7 Mt-hatl^ghtethyotththedragon^tthkh

perfecuteth the yeoman. 11 The vi^orieu gotten t$

sht comfort ofthe faithful*

GGg.ii,



The Churckperfeieuted. Reuelation. The beads power.

a In this third

vifion is dc '

clarcd how y.

Church which
is compaflcd
about with
Icfus Chrift

the Sonne of

righteoufnes, ,

isperfccuted

q,f Antichrift-

t>,The Church
treadeth vn<jer

J

fote whatfo-
euer is muta-
ble, and incQ-

ftant, with all

corrupt affe-

ftions and lu- a

chcUke. ^
c which fig-

nifie <3,odand

his woide.
4 The Church ,

euer ^with a

njofte ferut^nt

defjre* longed

y Cfirift (liul-

debe l»orne,& 5-

thatiche faith-

ful mighr be

j;egenerate by
his power.

e Th€^euil,& O
all his power
whichburntth
with furie and
is red with y
fejood of the

faithful 17

f For he

AN:d'there appeared a great wonder cer after y woman like a floods'/ he might

in heauen:A ^ woman clothed with caufe her ce be caryed away of the flood.

thefunne,& the J^mooneTv.tj vnderber fe- \6 But the earth hoipe the woman, ana rhe

te,and vpon her head a <^crowneof twel- earth opened hermouth5andfvialowed vp^

the flood, which thedrago had caft out ot

his mouth.

17 Then the dragon was wroth with the

woman,and wet and made warre with the

ue ftanes.

And fhe was with childe and dcryedtra-

uailing inEirth.,andwaspained readieto

be deliuered.

And there appeared another wonder in

heauen: for beholdcja great ^ red dragon

hauing f feuenheades^and ten homes, and

feuencrownes vpon his heads:

And his taile drue the sthird parteofthe

flarres ofheauen,& caft the to the earth.

And the dragon ftode before the woman,

which was rcadie to be deliuered ^ to de-

uoure her childe when flie hadbroghtit

fort he.

:
b- So file broght forthe a man childe,

: which Ihulde rule all nations with a ^rod

of yron:and her fonne was taken vp vnto

God and to this throne.

And the woma fled into 'wildernes whe-

re (he hathe a place prepared of God, that

they fliulde fpde her there a thoufandjtwo

hundreth and threfcoredayes.

7 Aiidthere^was a battel inheauen. '"Mi-

.^chaelS^his Angels foght againltthedra

gon^and the dragon foght & his Angels.

^: But they preuaJled not,netherwas their

place founde anie more ^ in heauen.

les & promi- ^, And the great dragon , that oldeferpent,

called thedeuil and Satan, wascaft out,

which deceiueth all theworldeihewasfwe"

call into theearth, & his Angels were caft

out with him.

r Sata was not

able todcftroy

. the head nor

the bodie, and
therefore Ihe-

wcth his rage

againft the mc
<And bers

Al

prince ot this

worlde & al-

mofte hathe y
vniuerfai,. go^
uernem<it.

g By his i'latte

fes he gaineth

pianje of y ex-

celletiTiinifters

& liongrable

per Tones, and
bringeth theto

deftruftion

! remnant of her fede, which kepe the co'

mandements of God , and haue the ttili

monie of lefusChriri.

18 And I ftode on the Tea fande.

C H A P» XIII.
/. S The heaji deceiueth the reprobateJ 2. 4' Ji-

ts confirmed by another beafi. 17 The priuiiedge of

thebeaflsmarke.
, a Here is the

Nd. Ifawea ^ beaft rife out of the defcnption^of

Tea, hauing ^ feuen heads, and '^ ten empire'vhich

homes, and vpon his hprnes -yverz ten ^^"'jf.'*^

'"

'
i

. ^ - crutltic ai.d

crownes,and Vpon his heads the name or tyrannic.

Ll^r L^.^"^ h Meaning R^
blalphemie. me.b^cauTeu

2 And the beaft which I fawe, was like a wasfirftgouer

<ileoparu,and his fete like a beares,and his icings L km-

mouthasthemouthofalion.-and the^dra PfO'^" 3/^^/

gon gauehmi his power and his throne,5: fo is compaf-

great auforitie.
_ _

rl.fr„ui
5 And I fawe one of his f heads as it -w^ve nes.

wounded to death, but his ^deadliewoude fi, mank' pfo-

was healed, and al! the worlde wodred^^;?^ 2^"^^"

followed the bead.

4 And they worfhipped the dragon which

gauepower vnto the beaft, & they ^^ wor-

fhipped the beaft, faying. Who is like vn

to the

hefe

beaftes are jig-

nifird the Ma-
cedoni5s,Pcr-
fians & Chal-
deans whomc
the Romaines

h Which is le ,0 The I heard a loude voyce,faying,Now

%i<k bolne V-^ isTaluation in heauen ^andftrength 8c the

kingdome ofour God, and the power o£

his Chrill::for the accufer ofour brethren

is caft downe,which accufedthem before

our God day and nighr.

niog manie bre

thre,vvho was
borne off vir

gin Marie as

of a fpecialme
ber of y Chur

i The Church H But they ouefcame him by the blood of
was remotied [he LambCjand by the wordc of t hcif tcftj-

monie,and they ^nioued not their liues vn

CO the death.

2 Therefore reioyce,ye heauens,&: ye that

dwell in the.Wo to the " inhabitats ofthe

earth, and ofthe fea; for the deuil is come
downe vnto you which hathe great wrath,

knowing that he hathe but a ftiort time.

13 And when the dragon lawe that he was
.ocaft vntothe earth,he perfecuted y wcma
which had broght forthe the man chlUi^.

iiad no moxt 14 Buttdthe woman were giuen tvvowin-

&ch"
'^' gesof a great egle,yfhe might flie into

the wiJdernes,intoPher place,where fbe is

nourifhed for a time, &: times, and halfe a

time, from rhe prefcnce of the ferpent

fro among the

lewes to the
GetileSjwhich

vere as a \>%\z

wildernes.and
i

fo it is perfe-

cuted to &fro.

k lefus Chrift

and his tnem»
bers, as Apo-
ftles. Martyrs,

and the reft of •

ihe faithful.

1 Forthe dra-

gon was depri

'

ued of all his

dignltie and

eaftlwho is able ro warre with him! o"er"me.
. ,

,
. , . ,

e That is, the
And there was giuen vnto him a mouth, deuii

thatfpake great \hings and blafphemies, L'lnLTani
andpower waspiuen vnto him,to do^two of Nero, who

ar ' \
moued y fir ft

tOrtiemonethS. perfecmion a-

: Andheopened hismouthvnto blafphe- ?^^"^^^^,P''-
. V> -^ , , , r t I

• TvT chcand after

mieagamlt Goa,toblalphemehis Name flewehimfeif,

andhistabemacle,&thcy dwelinheaue. netfS'hV^ce-
y And it was giuc vnto him to make warre ^a<-s ended la

withthcSaintesjandto^ouercome them, gToVy eirpi-

6<: power was giuen him ouer euerie ^ km- !:5 '7^ ^'^.^''^'^

f
,

C-
. fhcd agame

red and tongue,and nation. by vei>a-

1 Therefore all that dwell vpon the earth, -j^g^ receiuf*

fhal worfhip him, whofe ^ names are not the ftatutes.or

^writen in the Bokeof life ofthe Lambe, es"ceremoniesl

which was fiaine" from the beginning of ^''^''g'^^^^f
,

- 00 Romainc cm-
the worlde.

f.

Ifanie man haue an eare,let him heare.
Antichrifts t!

mc & poNTcr is

ro If anie lead into captiuitie , he fhal eo liir.ttcd

.

• ' ' c \ -x • \ c T k In their be
o jntQcaptuiitieiiranjekil wjtha Iworde, dies . notin

he muft be killed by a fworde : here is the {°^J^ ^ .

pacjence,&: the faith of the baintes. -^ vniuerfaide

II And I behelde,another beaft comming ^fs^P^uffre*

vp out ofthe p earth,which had two <i hor- '^eth to the
^ TheflTalonianS.

m Antichrift hathe not power ouer y eleft n As God ordeined fro before all

begining.&all yfacnfices were as fignes & facr'amets of Chrift; death. oThei
which led foules c^iptiues, go them felues into captiuitie. p Astheking-

A J e r -' /I TL" " u dome of Chrift is fio Ueaue,& bringeth men thither: fo y Popes kingdome is

15 Andy 4 lerpet caitOUt ot his mouth Wa- of j^earth 3^Jeadethtoperditin,& ,s bcg6ne.&eft3bli/hcdby ambitio.coue-

. .
. , cr-u.-ft *i,.r. tournes,beafteIines>craft,trearon & tyranie- q Which fignifie the priefthode

. ^,. , wu- wlT iTTL W^A r & the kingdome. and therefore "he gmeth in his ^rrnes two keis. and hathe
f.ght aga.ne.h.s.members^ p Which the Lord had appoihred forher.

^^.^ ^^J^^^ ^^; before him . sl Bonifade the eight which firft ordeined
q God giueth meanes to h.s Church to efcape the furi5-;of Satan making lu. . Vhe lubile.fhe wed him Telf one day in ap'pnr^I as a l>ope,& the next day \^
«rcature$ to fcrue to ihe fupport thereof.

.^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ Emperour»and the ifro homes fa the bi/hop$ raitre are (ignes

hereof. as«

They pus
their liues in

danger fo oft

as nede requi-
red-

n Meaning, the
that are giuen

to the worlde and fieflilie luftes

he frtght againft hismembers .^^ p



The bcafts marke. Chap.XIIII. The fall of Babylon. 119

and the Elders, and no e man colde learne ^^^9.^^ .
"*

that fong , but the hundreth , fortie and Fhc'eied who^

foure thoufand 3 which were boght from ^^ .^^ ^^^^*

, ,
O boght.

the earth.

onsandfpa- and them which dwel therein , to worfliip 4 Thefe are they , which are not ^defiled f By whoredo
e things con-

i /' n » n i /» i > i
•

i
* ^ - ^ . - . . - . - «,^ . ,.,.1 ,r«,i^-

thehrlf - /-in, . _ I

healed

rHefpakede nes like the Lambe,but hc rfpakelikethe

acculed Gods a»*ig^"'
^ n 1 r. 1

worde of im- J2 And he did all that the hrft ^beaft col-

^'tfnrt;a''dl tie do beforQhim,& he caufedthe earth,
tions,

trVri-rto^ God the firft ^ beaft.whofe deadlie woundc was
and his worde-

i>Linambiti5. 1} .And" he did great wonders, fo that he

tnel&'bia(>he nia'-ie fyrc to come downe from heauen
niic did foiow on the earchjin the fight ofmen,

?.ndTt Rom^^ ^4 And deceiued the that dwel on the earth

Tn u w by the fipfies, which were permitted to
t Broght the J ft. ' r 1 I /i r -
to idoinrie 8^ him to Qo in the X light of the bcalt , lavig

t^u'ttnlmt to them that dwell ontheearth,thacthey
ot that hoUc {liuide make the y image of the beaft,

mme7h ft) which had the wounde of a fworde, Sc did
u rlie man of jiue,
finneaccordlg . ', . . , , .

to ^operation 15 And It was permitted to himtogiue a

tv ViiV^Je^!
' fpiric vnto the image ofthebeaft,ro that

ngncs&mira' the image ofthc bcalt niuidearpcake,and

a.Ther.i.To.* (liulde caufe that as manie as wolde not
X Before the i^ worfhip the imapc of the beaft, (liulde be
whole empire 1 -ji 1

^
^Vrcprefenttth killed.

indhVima-'*^ And hc made all, bothe fmall and great,

ge thereof. richc and poorejfre and bonde, to receiue

empire' r'oI?! ^ ^ iTsaike in their right hand or in their
newas as the fo rheads.

fccode empire «7 And '• tha,t no man might bye or fell, fa-

gc^'v"<hadawe "^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^'^ marke
,
or the name of

thereof. the beaft,orthenomberofhisname.

Po^p^'/co^nVrmf'S Hearcis wifJome.Let him that hathe
the aurr.ritie vvit, count thenomberof thebeaft:forit
of the Kmg of . .

,
/• , , .

,

Romames , hc 1^ the nomber « ot a man, and his nomber

wo"rthic"t?bl
^^ ^^^ hnndreth^threfcore and fix.

made Emperour. a The fame things w the Pope.or falfe prophetes inftriift

him in. b Receiue the ordinances & decrees of the feat of Rome, & ro kUfe

f vilcn^ fotCjjfhc were put thertunto. c Whereby he renouccth Chrift-.for

as faith, y worde & the Sacramcts are y Chriftias markes:fo this Antichrin-
vvil accept none but fuche as wil approue his doftrine :fo y it is not ynough to
cofefTe Chrift,& to bciieue y Scripcures»buc a man mull fubfcrxbc to y Popej
do(5trinc:moreouer their chrirmatories,graifings,vowes ,othes & Hiauings are
fignes of this marke in fomuche as no natio was excepted y had not mame of
thefe marked beafts d Hey is not ftaled \V Antichrirts marke, can not be
fuffcred to liue amons; men. e Suchc as may be vnderftad by mans reafon:
for about 66$ yeres after this reuelatio y Pope or Antichrift bega to be ma-
nifeft in the worIde:f«r thci'e charafters

;y 9- .fignific 666:8(. this nober is

gathered of y fmalc nob er,;^ cc r € 1 v • 4. w in the whole make 555 &
{ignifietli Lateinus.or Latin, which not^th thcPope or Antichrift whovfeth in

all things y Latin t6gue,&' in refped- thereof he conteneih y Ubrewe & Greke
wherein y worde of God was firft&beft wrire:8^ becaufe Itafie in olde time
W4S called Latinum.the Italians are called Latmiifo that hereby henoteth of
what countrcy chiefly he Ihulde come.

C H A P. X I I I r.

/ The notable lipanie of the Lxbe. 6 One lyin^tl anmun-
ceth the ^ofpeL S Another the fait oflBabyIon, p ^And
the thirde Tvameth tofleefro the beaji. is Oftheir blef

fednes -which dye in the Lord, is Of the Lords harueji.

• lefus chrift t 'T^Hen I ioked,and lo,a »Labe itode on

churci/t"o Ji! 1 mount Sion, and with hjm an b hun-
fend and com- dteth, fortic Scfourc thoufandjhauinH his
forr it, thogh r> t -vt • • 1 • r 1 i

the beaft rage rathers ^ Name wtitcn in thcu' tomeads.
oeuer fo mu- ^ And I heard a voyce from heauen, a> the
che:and feing r 1 r •

i /•

Chrift is pre- lounde ofmame ^ waters ,& as the iounde

hiranK^h? ofagreat thunder :& I heard the voyce
there can be ofhaipers harping With iijeir harpes,
no vicare: ror a j 1 r • r 1

where there is ? And c^iey fung as It ^ere a newe long be-
? vicare. there {qj-q ^ fj^ throne,&: beforc the fourebeafts,
IS no Church. ' '

b Meaning a great and ample Church, c Which was the marke of their

ereftion,to wit,their faith d Signifying that the nomber of the Church
fhuhle be great, and that they ihulde fpeake boldly, and aloude, and fo
glonfie the Lord.

with womciforthey are virgins:the(e fol "h^
''"'' ''"''^''

_ is vice he c6

lowe the Labeg whither foeuer hegoeth: ^7,^^"/*^^^''^^

thefe are boght from men^being the ^ firft is chiefly mc't

frutes vnto God,and to the Lambe.
fs^'he f],?rhufi

5 And in their mouths was founde nogui- whoredome.

le : for they are without » fpot before the ^,^^i'e deHteT.

throne of God. Iny LSbelefus

6 f Then I /awe another ^Angel flee in the none' bin wm!
middes of Heauen, hauing an euerlafting

J.^^^J^^'^j^'^^ ^^^
Gofpel, to preache vnto them, that dwell the faithful

on the earth,and to euerienation,and kin-
ftfly and 'hoVe'i

red,and tongue,and people, h> t'^at
^
they

7 ^ Say ig with a loude voyce,i Feare God, Sutes &^an «
and eiue eloricto him : for the houre of "^^,«"^. "-t^"S

his ludgement is come : and worfhip him 'TfaLi4s»6»

that n)ade * heauen and earth, and the fea, '• i'^' afmuch«

d\ r c ^ *s their finnc«
the founrames of waters. are pardoned,

8 And there followed another Angel, fay-
^'J'j^^^^J'^^'^*^

ing,*It is fallen,it is fallen, '"Babylon the of chrift.

great citie : for (he made all nations to ^-^-^4^20.'

drinkc of the wine of tjie^ wrath of her geiarememV
fornication.

of"'c?ui/f"i

9 5^And the thirde Angel followed them, preache the

faying with a loude voyce,If any ma wor f^xl^^^

^^"^'''

fliip the beaft and his image, and receiue 7/^..?/^^,

/?w maike in his forhead , or on his hand, iere.sij,

10 The fame fhal drinke of the wine of the \^jf'V'r
wrath of God,yea,of yo pure wine,which teac'heth vs^o

is powred into the cuppe of his'wrath,and t^Z^,?'!
^"/

X
1 • r r\

honour htrn^w

he fhalbe tormented in tyre and brimfto- is y begimiiifg

ne before the holie Angels ,& before the :->do^^^^^^

Lambc. " m^Signifying

11 And the fmoke of their torment (bz\ af- mudiV asMie

cendeeuermore.-Scthey fhal haueno refl l'^". ^^^M^
• \ I

• 1 n •
1 1 n werem Baby-

day nor nj^ht , which worlhippe the beait ion , are foun,

and his image, and whofoeuer receiueth gr^'"^""'
'"

the print of his name.
ater abutt-

d,ince,aspetfe

TT • 1 • r n ' 1
cation of the

Here is the pacience ofp Saintesrhere a- church of

re they that kepe the commandements of
|''^;j''JJJ'/^^.^*f

" Godjand the faith of lefus. deftruaion of

q The I heard a voyce fro heauen,raying God^^c^fLficu^!

vnto me, Write, ^ BlefTed are the dead, ^erftition;?-

which hereafter dye " in the "-Lord-Eue fo tie rand'Si^
faith the Spirit: for they reft from their la ^7^''" Hic firft

, 1 ! •
I r 11 «

Monarcluewalf
boursjand their workesfoilowe them. deftroyed . fo

,4 ^And I loked,& beholde,a white ^clou t'l t\^,IZ:
de,andvpon thecloudeone fitting like of Amichnft

vnto the Sane of man^hauing on his head bfe"^^
^
"^LTrv^l

a golden crownejand inhis handafhar- ^''°g'' ^*f ^c

pe hckie. to txteoj

15 And another Angel came out of the '^;;;"j^5j''*"tan

Teple , crying with a loude voyce to hiaj « By y whkhf ^ J iJ J fornicati5C?,<I

is prouokcd
fo wrath : To that he ruflPreth many to waike in the way of the Ronnlh do-
ftrine to their deftruftion. o That is, of his terrible iuJgcir.fnt. p The
flithful are exhorted to pacience, q Lor t!iey sre d'.Iiucrc J from the hor-
rible troubles wliich are In the Church, nrd reft with Go(i -Or.f-; the Lath
cAiife. t Which are ingraffed in C) riA ly fj^t'r. , v.hith reft rn^ ftay cntly
on him and rcioycc to be with him: fot jn,t :tdi.:t^.y atter tl.tii Cf>\h thfy are

rccciued into ioye. . f Signifying thai Gl.r.'lt J*;^i comt to iiidgcnicnt ia,t

cloudc, eucn as lie was fi;pe to go vp.

GGg. iii.



Scuenlaft plagues. Reuelation* The bloodie drinke blood.

lo#0,/i.
*^^^ ^^^^ ^" theclouJc, *

» Thruft in thy

mat.jj,)^' fickle & reapeifor the rime is come to rea-

* ^*'*
7^^[;

pe:fortheharueftoftheearthisripe.

P^eo°pTc is com i^ And he that fate on the cloude, " rhruft

hTr'JaHci^il. in his fickle on the earth, & the earth was

5: aifo to a reaped,
vintage, ifa.

^^ ^^^j^ another Angel came out of the

» Thisisfpo- temple, which is in heauenjhauingaifo a
kenfamiharly n ^ n 1 A

for our capaci fharpe fickle.

tie. a»"'i^"g
,8 And another Angel came out from the

vnto an houi-
1 - 1 1 1 r 1

»»o « altar vwhich had power ouer tyre jand

cryed withalowde crye to him that had

the fharpe fickle, and faid, Thruilinthy

(harpe fickle , 8c gather the clu fters of the

vineyarde of the earth: for her grapes are

ripe.

MSe^comc' i? And the Angel thruft in his fliarpe fickle

toiudgement on the earth, & cuttc downethe vines of

the vineyarde of the earth , and caft them

into the great wine prefle of the wrath of

God.

f By the four*

be.-)fls are met
all the creatu-

res of God 'Sr

willingly fer-

nc him for the

puniftiment of
theinfiiickf

vnto
band ma:

fuffcrcth him
felf to be id-

ertifed by his

feruants wiieo

his hdrueft i9

lipe, and not

thatChrift ba-

the nedc to be

g God giurtb
vs fulcnirieio

to bis Church
by deftroyJBg

his enemies:
for the SaioteS

cannot cleare

lykno'AC aU
Gods iudgc-

ments before

the ful end pf

all thiag*

.

for the cofort

of his Church
and deftruftio

of hisenemiei.

X This was

Sfo"fhe''ii»r! »o Andtherwinepreflewas trodewithoiit
the Prieft and
Tacrifice.

y That i». «

certeine pUc?
appointed and

not in the

heaucn.

Z By this fimi-

litude he dedareth the horrible confufion ofthe tyrats and infideks, which

delite to nothing but waTrc«,iIaughters,perfecutions and effu(ion of blood.

thecitie,and blood cameoutof the wi-

ne preiTe, vnto the ^ horfe bridles by the

fpaceofa thoufand and fix hundreth fur-

longs.

CHAP. XV.

a This is the

fourth vifioo

vhich cootei-

neth the do-
ftrineof Gods
iudgements
for the deftru'

ftjon of the
Mvicked and

comfort of the-

tod lie.

b Meaning an

infinite nom-
fcer of Gods
iminiftcrs,

which had io<

finite maners

«f fortes and
punifliements.

C Signifying

this brutcl &
inconftat worl
de tjiixt with
fyre , that it,

troubles and
aftlidions, but

the Saintes of
God oucrco-

me them all.

and fing diui-

ne fongs rnio
God by who-
fe power they
get the vifto-

rie.

*Or,aRet And
4eHtr.

d Which is to

declare that
Gods iudge-

ments are de-
arc* iuft aofil

/ SeHtnJlngeUhAue thefeuenUflplagues. iThefong

ofthem that ouerc erne the heaji. 7 Thefeuen viales

ftilofgodsvfrath.

I A Nd I fawe another »figne in heaue

jHl great & maruejlous , ^ feuen Angels

hauing the feuen laft plagues;forby them

is fulfilled the wrath of God.

1 And 1 fawe as it -were a <^ glaffie Tea , min-

gled with fyre, and them that had gotten

vidorie of thebeaft,and of his image,and

of hismarkejandofthcnomberof his na-

me,ltandat theglaffiefea,hauing thehar

pes of God,

} And they fung the fong ofMo/es the^'fer

uant of God, and the fong of theLambe,

faying , Great & marueilous ^rethy wor-

kesjLord God almightie:iufte and true

are thy* "wayes,King of Saintes.

4 "^ Who fhai not feare thee, 6 Lord,and

glorifie thy Name! for thou onely an ho-

Jie,and all nations {halcome& worfhip-

pe before thee ;for thy iudgements are ma
de man I fed.

5 And after that I loked , and beholde,the

teple of the tabernacle ofteltimonie was

. open in heaucn.

6 And the feuen Angels came out of the

temple , which had the feuen plagues,clo-

thcd in pure and 'J bright linnen,andha-

uing thcir^breaftes girded with golden

girdles.

without fpot. e As readie to exetute the veageance of Oo4.

7 And oneofthe^foure beaftes gauevn-

to the feuen Angels /euen golden viales

full of the wrath of God,which liueth for

cuermore.

8 And the Temple was ful of the fmoke of

theglorieof God and of his power, and

no ma was able to g enter into the Teple,

til the £^uen plagues of the feuen Angels

were fulfilled..

CHAP. XV I.

/ The Angels poVfre out their vials full of "wrath

»

6 ^nd whatplagues foUojve thereof Ij admonition

to tak^ hede and Kvauh,

I A N d I heard a great voyce out ofthe

jtJL Temple, faying to the feu e Angels,

Go your wayes , and powre out the pfHtn

viales of the wrath of God vpo the earth.

a And the firit went, and powred out his

vial vpon the earth : and there fell anoy- , xbiswas lu

fome,and a grieuous » fore vpon the men, ^^^^^/'^nj}^,

which had the marke of the beaflj&: vpon which was fo^

them which worfhipped his image. l"^ock^iTJl

I
And the fecod Angel powred out his vial thi» rcigneth

vpon the fea, and it became as the ^ blood canons^ m^-
of<^adead man: and euerie liuing thing ^"^^^^ftsanJ
dyed in the fea. fuche fiithie

4 And the thirde Angel powred out his
J^-;';J^'^,^.

vial vpon the riuers& fountaines of wa-keofy beaft.

ters,and they became <^blood. ,0 Vhe firft

5 And I heard the Angel of the « waters plague of e^

fay , Lord, thou art iuft , Which art ,and figmfieth ail

Which waft,and Holie,becaufe thou haft ^;'l\t^'^^nJ

judged thefe things. cotagious dif-

6 For they (bed the blood ofthe Saintes, "Thatis.cor.

and Prophets, and therefore haft thou gi-
J'P'j^*^^"ft'ta

uen them blood to drinke: for they aregueof Egypt

worthie. Th"/'"'"'"
7 And Iheard anotherout of the Sandua- e He brirg=th

rie fay,Eue fo,Lord God almightie,f true ["" Ange^
one which is

gouernourofy
and righteous are thy iudgements

% And the fourth Angel powred out his waters.anithV

vial on the funne , and it was giuen vnto
^''^l^'fiJ^^

him to torment men with g heat of fyre, as witncffcs ai

9 And men boy led in great heat,and »^blaf- ^Xuftiud.
phemed the Name of God , which hathe gcments
^

1 /• 1 J 1
fforafmuche

power ouer thefe plagues,and they repen. ,5 thou de-

ted not,togiue him glorie. tl7f.t,r'^
10 And the fift Angel powred out his vial fewth thmc.

vpon the throne of the ' beaft, & his king- fJi|"dro.!|t)t

dome waxed darke , ^ they ^ enewe their a"^ hote diiea

r f ' ° fes wlMch pro
tongues for lorowe, cede thereof.

11 And blafphemed the God ofheauen for ^J^^'J.^^/hVat

their paines , and for their fore5,& repen: «cd & ftubbem

ted not of their workes.
^ \ Tinicd^be'^ml""

12 And the fixt Angel powred out his vial » This anrwe-

I
-

1 r» I II 'eth to y ninth
Vpon the greatnuer 'Euphiates, and the pUguc of t-

warer thereof dryed vp , that the way of
^^J[fi;,h*'^|he

Popes doftrinc is an horrible plague of God,i& kepeth men flilin Jarke igno-

rance and errours. k They flial (hewe their furie.rage & blafphtmie againft •

God when the light or his GofpeHhal Hiine. 1 By Euphrates which was ^
ftrengih of Babylon. is menty riches, ftreHgth, pleafures and commodities of

Romj the fecond Babylon , w the fairhful ^ are the true Kings & PritHs u»

Cluift.baue taken ait'ay by difcloHng their wickod drfccit..

the



Watche, Chap.XVlL The whore of Babylon, no
wThat i«.«

tbe Kings of the Eaflftiulde be prepared.

ftrong nomber rj And I (kwc thrc ™ vHcleane fpirits like

dluiij p^opeJ frogges come out of the mouth of the dra
ambaifadours gon,5r out of the mouth of the beaft, and

crying and cro out of the mouth of the falfe prophet,
iti.:g like frogs

^ For thev arc the fpirits « of deuils , wor-«ai come out \ . . > i
} ir t

of Annchrifts kmg miracles ,to go vnto the® l\mg$ ot

Ke'/'rh»!"; theearth.andof the whole wo ride, to ga-
fpcake norhrg thcrthem tothe battel of that great day
biulicsandr- r ^ , a i

• j •

fcallmanerof Ot God Aimightie.
crafue deceit j. f^BeholdcJ comc z% a'thcfe . BlefTed is
to mainteine f \

\ i i
•

their riche Eu- he that watcHcth & kepeth hisPgarmets,

Se'^t'r"/!:!"/! left he walke naked, and men f? his fiU

ft.aas. thines)
C^ap.3,7,

j^ And they gathered them together into
mat.24. 44- 1 ». , TT 1 A J

ihJ(/z,jp.
a place called in HebrueiArma-gedon.

n Mbe.c thcjr ij ^Atid the feuenth Angel powred out his

Ifs '!>uitul; vial into the ayre : & there came a loude
nd hoiie fa- voyce out of the Temple of heauen from

the throne,faylng, * It is done.

f Po' eTa'thc
'^ ^"^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ voyces,and thundrings,

had hjs ambaf and lightnings, & there was a great earth-

JetXVrngdo quake, fuche as was not fince men were
»ie of ciuift. vpon the earth, euen fo mightie an earth-
p Of right.- ^

,

' ^
oufnes and 1,0- ^UaUe.
lines

.
wivcre- ,0 And the pfcat ^citie wa? diuided into

with we are
,

"^
i « . • .• r \ • ^ ,

cled through
lefus Chnft.

3
As if he wol

e fny , The
craftinesof dc
ftritftion whc
as Kings and
princes (h;

v*-arrc ag.iinft

crate of'sa^an ^^ And thcrefell 2 great haile, like talents,

out of hfauen vpon the men , and men
blafphemed God jbecaufe of the plague

of the haile :for the plague thereof was

exceding great.

th

o For

thre partes , and the * cities of the nacions

fell: and great Babylon came in remem-
brance before God,*' to giue vnto her

the cup of the wine of the fiercenes of his

wrath.

J^"J
20 And euerie y le fled away , & the moun-

taines were not founde.

«re broght
rhrtc placeuhe
rerhey /haJbc
deftroyed.

I- This is the
1 'ft iudgemenc
when Ckrift
flial come ro
deftroy f wickedand deliiierhis Church, f Meaning tbe whole nomber of

them rhatfh.il call them I'elus Chriftians , whereof fome are To indedc»
feme are P.ipiftts and vnder pretence of Chrift fertie Antichrift,and fome are

neuters nhich are nether on the one fulc nor of the other, t Signifying, all

ftrangr rel]gi(vis,as o-'^ the Tewcs. Turkvs & others, which then (hal fall with
that great whore of Roine,& be tormented in eternal paines.

CHAP, XVII.

i The d-efcriptionofthegrtAtyfhore^ i Htrfinnes And

puni/hment. /^ Th< vtUorie of the Lambe.

THen there came ^ one ofthe feue An-
gelsjwhich had the feuen viales, and

talked with me , faying vnto me, Come: I

wii fliewe thee the danacion of the great

t'whore that fitteth vpon many <^ waters,

2 Withwhome haue committed fornica-

tion the Kings of the earth, and the inha-

bitans of the earth are drunkenwith the

wine ofher fornication.

J So he caried me away into the wildernes

in the Spirir,and I fawe a woman ht vpon
a (karlat coloured <^ beafl , full of names
of «^ blafphemiejwhich had feuen heads,

&

a Which was t

Chnft lefus

vrho wil take

vengeance on
tliij Romifh
harlot-

b Antichrift is

expired to an

fcarlot bf cau • 2

he feduceth v
worlde with
aine wordes,
doftrinei of

iies,& ontwar
de appcaracc-

c Meaning, di-

ucrs natios &
countrcis

d The bt.ift

fignifieth y an

cunt Romcy

iitteth thereon, the ne vie Home which is tbe Papiftrie , ^hofc crtieltie and
blood ihcrimg is declared by ikirUt. e Ful pf tdolatrie/uperftuion and con-
c-m^t »f the true Q<M.

ten homes.

4 And the ^woman was araled in purple 8c

fkarlat, 6c guilded with golde, 5c precious

ftones,and pearles,and had a cup ofgolde

in her hand,fui ofs abominations^ and hi-

thines of her fornication.

5 And in her forhead ivas a-name writ-

ten,^ A Myfterie, great Babylon, the mo-
ther ofwhoredomcs,and abominations of

the earth.

6 And I fawe the woman drunken with the

blood of Saintes, 8c with the blood of the

Martyrs of Iefus:8c when I fawe her,I w6-
dred with great marueile.

7 Then the Angel faid vnto me, Where-
fore marueileft thou.^ I wil fhewe thee the

myfterie of the woman, and of thebeaft,

that bearethher,whichhathe feuen heads,

and ten homes,

8 The »beaft that thou haft lene, was, and

is not^and fhal afcende out ofthe bottom-

les pit , and fhal go into perdicion , and

they that dwell on the earth, fhal wondre

( whofe names are not writen in the Boke
of life from the fundacion of the worlde)

when they beholde the beaft that was, and

is not5andyetis.

9 Here w the minde that hathe wifdomc.

The feuen heads are ^ feuen mountaines,

whereon the woman fitteth: they are alfo

^ feuen Kmgs.
10 Fiue are fallen,and one is,and another is

not yet comerand whe he cometh, he muft

continue a fhort fpace.

u And thebeaft that was, and is nor, is

euen the •" eight,and is one of the leuenjSc

flial go into deftrudion.

12 And the ten homes which thou /aweft,

are tc Kings,which yet haue not receiued

a kigdome,but fhal receiue power,as Kigs

at one houre with the beaft.

rj "Thefe haue one minde, and fhal gi-

ue their power , and autoritie vnto the

beaft.

14 Thefe fhal fight with the Lambe, 8c the

Lambe fhal ^ouercome them :^ for he is

Lord of Lords,&:Kingof Kmgs: 8c they

that are on his (ide,called,and chofen,and

faithful.

15 A nd he faid vnto me. The waters which

thou faweft, where the whore fitreth,are

people, and multitudes,and nations, and

tongues.

16 And the p tenhnrnes which thou faweft

vpon the beaft , are they that fhal hate the

whore,and O'.al make her defoiare anJ na

ked,8c dial eat her fleib, ik burne her with

fyre.

17 For God hathe nput in their hearts to ful

hi his wil, 8c to do with one confent for to

giuctheirkingdome vnto thebeaft, vntii

the wordes of God be fulfilled;

ferue Antichrift, & to dedicat them fcUw^ and theirs viholy

GGg.iiii.

f Thit vromai
if the Anti-
chrift, that is,

the Pope with

y whole bodie
of his iilthie

creatures,«s is

expounded^
verf. 18, whore
beautie onelj
ftandeth in oitt

warde pompe
& impudencie

and craft like

a ftrumpet.

g Of falfctio-

ftrines & blaf-

phemies.

h Which no-

ne can knowe
to auoide but
theelcft.

i This i$ the

Romaine empi
re which being

fallen into de-

cay,the whore
of Rome vfur-

ped autoritie,

and procedc4
from the dcuil

and thethcc

(hal returne.

k Which are

about Rome.
1 For artery

y empire was
decayed in

Nero, Galba,
Otho, Vitel-

lius.VefpafiaBc

Titus dyed in

lefle then four-

tene yeres and
reigned as

Kings-.Domitii

then reigned,

and after hirrr

Cocceius Ner-
ua which wa«
the feuenih.

m He meanetU
Traiaa the em
pcrorwho wa«
a Spanyard &
adopted bf
Nerua , but
becaufe he per
fecuted yfaith
ful.he goeth a I

fo to perditio
n He fignifietK

the horrible
perfecutions

which h.iue be
ne vnder the
empircof Ro-
tne,.ind in all

other realnies

fubied to the
fame

i.Tim.^^ij.

chap.ifi^ig.

And breakc
them to ihy-
uers as a por-
ters pot.

pDltters natios

as the Gothes,
Vand;.lec.Hil-

nes and other
nations which
were once Tub
ieift to Rome,
fli.ll rife p.gMfk.

it &deftroy it.

q That- in fte-

de of doing ho
mage to Chrift
lefus , they
fliuldebe caft

into s rfpro-
b:jte fenfe to
vnto htm.



To flee from Babylon. Reuelation. The whores marchants.

i8 And the woma which thou faweft , is the

great citie , which reigneth ouer y Kings

of theeahh.

CHAP. XVIII.
S-9 Thebum ofthe roorlde are firie for the fall ofthe

ij Andoffynanion,and odours, and oint-

iiienc!s,andii:anckinrence, and wine, and

oile,and fine floure, and whear, & beaftes,

and fhepe, and horfesjand ^ charecsjSc fer- i Sucheas the

uanc?,and "» foules of men.
wantons vfe at

Rome

tvhore ofBabylon 4 ^n admonition to the f^icple 14 (And the "apples that thyfoule lufted m^This is th t

afcer,arc departed from thee,& all chings ^hefemarchals

which were fac and exceilenr,are departed ^* » ^nd beft

from thee, and thou ihaic hnde themnv> fouks not-

more)
^ ^

s^„„, ,fGo<f

15 The marchancs of thefe things which redemtd with

were waxed riche, fhai ftand a farre of fro ixooir^'l^L

her, for teare of her tormenr,weping and j-^^-^^^
.^

^ ^^^^

wailing, ^ things which

x6 And faying, Alas, alas, the great citie, ^'^^^"^
^«"^^*

that was clothed mhne (inenand purple,

. and fkarlet, and guiided with golde , and

precious ftoncjand pearles.

17 For in one houre fo g reat riches are co-

me to defolacion . And euerie fhippe ma-
fter , and all the people that occupje (li-p-

pes , and fhipmen , and whofoeuer trauail

on the fea,fba! ftand a ^arre of,

\Z And crye , when they fe the fmoke of her

burn ing,faying. What cm> T(V4tf like vnto

this great citie?

I? And they dial caft« du ft on their heads, „ ^^^(^ jhe*

andcryewepinp,andwailing,8cfay,Alas, we fignes of
J r o]

^

c? y great lorrowa

alas, the great citie,wherem were made •

riche all that had fhippes on the fea by

hes- ' coftlmes: for in one houre fhe is ma •or^^^bCe efi&i^

. ^ . dedefolate.

you,andgiueherdoubleaccordingtoher 20 O heauen,reioyceof her , andyeholie

workes: c^ in the cup that fhe hathe filled Apoftles and Prophetes : for God hathe

to you,fil her the double. pgiuenyouriudgementon her.

7 In afmuche as (he glorified her felf , and 21 Then a mightie Angel toke vp a ftone li- "aufeToVu^-

liued in pleafure , fo muche giue ye to her ke a great milftone,^&: caft it into the fea, ^^'"g '^"•

--''''•
iier faying, With fucheviolecefhal the great

^'''-^''^^°

citie Babylon be caft, and fhalhe «i founde q it fhai not
' be like to o-

nO more. ther cities -^

ofGod to flee out ofher dominion, 20 'But thty that

be ofGodMue caufe to reifycefor herdeftru^ion,

A.Nd after thefe thmgs, I fawe ano-

ther Angel come downefrom hea-

iien,haujng great power, fo that the earth

was lightened with his glorie.

And he cryed out mightely with a loude

voycejfay ng/ •' Ic is failen,it h fallen,Ba-

bylcny great «>/V,& is become the habita

tion of b deuils^and the holde of all fowle

fpints , and a cage of euerie vncleane and

hateful byrde.

For '^ all nations haue droken of the wine

of thewiach of her fornication, and the

Kings of the earth haue committed for-

nication with her, and the marchats ofthe

earth are waxed riche of the abundance of

hcrpleafures.

4 And I heard another voyce fro heauen

fay,^'Go out of her,my people , that ye be

notpartetakers in herfinnes,andtharye

receiue not of her plagues.

5 For her finnes are «" come vp vmo hea-

uen , and God hathe remembred her ini-

tfa.ij.p.

ierem stj*

€hap.i4>i'

a I bis defcrip

tion of the o-

uerthrowe of

J great whore
IS like to that

whereby the
'

prophetes vfe

to declare the

dcftruAion of
Babylon
b He defcri-

bech Rome to

be y fincke of

aU aboinina-

tion and deue

liUmes. and a

kindeof hel.

c Thegreatcft

parte "f the

worlde hathe

bene abufed &
icduced by
this fpintual

Whoredotrc. niiiriP*:
d When God qUlCieS.

. ^ , , 11
ihreatcncth f ^ f Rewardc ner,eue as fhe hathe rewarded
wicked , he e^

...
uer cftforteih

£e counfeleth

his what they

oght to do , y
js,th<ii theydo
not comunicat
•with y finnes

#f the wicked.

lfa^47J'
c The gveke

worde is, that

8ler finnes fo

foUowe one aa g
ether , and (o

rife one after

another, that

they grovve to

fuche an hea-

pe,^ at length

they touche y ^

erie beauen

f BlefTed is he
that carepaye
to the whore
the like , as

Is writcn pfal.

^^'^'^-
, • 10gThe glbrious V

boafting of the

ftronnpet

Ji But ful of

p And hathe
rcuengvd you?

torment and forowe: for fhe faith ini

heart , ^ I fit being § a quene , and am no
h widoWejand fhai fe no mourning.

Therefore (hal her plagues come at one ^% And the voyceof harpers,^ muficians, n^ay be buyi-

ir* oA- \ r • o /l_liL 1
ded agamCjoUS

day,death,and forowe, and famine, & ftie

(halbe burnt with fyre:for ftrcngis the

Lord God which wil condemne her.

And the Kings of the earth fhai bewaile

her,8c lament for her, which hauecomit-

ted fornication , & liued in pleafure with

her, when they ftial fethe fmoke of her

burning,

And ftial ftande a farre of for feare of

her torment, faying , Alas, alas, the great

citie Babylon,the mightie citierfor inone
pcopie&migh houre is thy iudgemcnt come.

iBothe they II And the ^ matchats of the earth fhalwe-
that temporal-

ly haue had
profift by the

ftrumpet , and

alfo the fpiji- '

tual marci.ats

ihal for forow
& wat of their

gaine cue out

and defpairc

k Which is ve

ricodorifercus

sad preciQus.

peandwaile ouerher:forno man byeth

their ware any more.

V The ware of golde and filuer,and of

preciou'. ftone, and of pearler and of fine

linen, and of purple, and of filke,andof

lkarlet,&: of all manerof Thyne^wood,
and of all veflels of yuorie,and of all veA

fels of mofie precious wood, & of braf-

ibjand of yronjand of marble^

and of pipers,& trumpetters fhalbe heard it'^fhaibe

no mortem thee, and nocraftes man, of
"

whatfoeuer crafre hs /7^,(halbe founde a-

ny more in thee : and the founde of a mil-

ftone fhalbe heard no more in thee.

2j And the light of a candle (hal fhine no
more in thee: and the voyce of the bride-

grome and of the bride ftialbe heard no
more in thee: for thy •' marchants were the ^ The RomiSa

great men of theearth:and with thine in

chantements were deceiued all nations. .

24 And in her was founde the blood of the

Propheres , and of the Saintes , and of all

that were flaine vpon the earth*

CHAP. XIXe

hants of
foules are as

Kings & prin-

ces ; I'o tJiaJ

their coiietouf

nes and pride

Biuft be pimi-

(hed: fcconde-

ly their ciafts

& dccei£cs«^j&

anj thirdly

their crueitie*

Tratfesaregiuen vnto Godforiudging the l»hore,&

for Auenging the blood of his feruants. jo The ^n^
gtl -wil not be Vf-^r/htpped. 17 Thefoults and htrdes

a.re called to theflanghter*



The I^airibes fupper. Chap.XXi The fharpe fwaM. ill

I A NdafrertheretfiigsIhearHagreac

, , .r uen5raving,^Hallelii-?ah,ra!uaci(>n& pIo

yeGod.bccau nc,and honour,and power be to the Lord

flinrrd". our God.
_

nes is take out j pot '^ CFuc &.' righteou': ^r^ his juogcmcts:

rsourar.fr for he harbeconderDntd the greac whore,
the sanncs a^re wh ich did comipc the earth With Ijer for-

ofeht uociuug n{caci()n,and hath aduengcd the blood of
to doute of t lie

faluacion of y

fmoke rofe vp for euermorc.
comiiiual j^

ih^Xb'c ?xun- foiire "^ bealles fell downe, and worfliiped

S"y"hefourc Godt^at J^ue oD t hc throuc, faying, ^ A.
beafts are rr.ct men,Hallehj-iah.

c^s^gmTyTng^ 5 Then a voyce came out of the throne,

his md^cmets fay ing,Praifc our Godjall ye iiis fcruants,

and ye that feave him^bothe fmaie and

to doute of the
his feiuants jT.f^ by her hand.

tauiuui '
\ And ae-ame they fa'd,Halleluiah: 8c her

cThc wicked ' -
^ -

Aval be burned
ommuai ^ And the fotire and t wentje Eldcfs , & the

great.

folowedih iiir vp on'^vsfliite horfe^ ,t cloibed

voyceofagreatrn altitude inhea- with fine Hihtnvvhice and pure.
"~ " '

' ' ' 15 Andoutof hisiiiouthwencour afliarpe
t fworde,jciiat with it heftiuJdc fmite the * which dri.

hearhen.'forrbe'^fhalrulethe witharddde kedmto cier,

of y ron:foT>fce it is tiiat treadeth the wine ^V^*"^'

prefle of the fietcenes and wrath of al- ^^ ''^*'

mi^htieGod»
16 Andhehathc vponhisgarmenT,and vp-

on his " thigh a name written, ^ t h e zTim.djfr

K I N G O F K I N G S, A N D LORD chap 17,14-
'

u Which dc-
OF LORDS. clarethhisha

17 And I fawean Angel Ihnd in the ^ fun-
^^.-IJ^f'^^^Lor^J

nejwhocrycd wit ha lowde voyce, faying ofaii.andniai

to all the foules that did fly e by the mid- '^rhitJil'nlL

des of heauen,Come,and gather vourfel eth^tneday

lies together vnco the fupperot the great ihaibcdearc

GqA :

and euidentii'a

v!^, 1 ri n r vr ' ^^^^^ nunc fhal

18 That yemay eat thefiefhot Kings, &: be hid:forthe

theflefh of hieCaptaines,andthefleai EHi-l
of m jghtic men , and the flefh of horfes, & ^ii ihal va-

and ofchem that fit on them,and the flefli

of all fre me and bandemen,and of fmale

and great.

19 And Ifawe the beaft;and the Kings of
the earth, and their y warriers gathered y For the p«.

together to make barrel againft him, that
f," ^Ini^^l^"

fate on the borfec^ again it his r)uldiers. 'Jhai fitjht a-

20 But the beall was^ taken, and with fuenvnnuhh

him that falfeprophete that wroght mi- i^ft day

racles before him, whereby hedeceiued thrown of the

them that receiued thebeaftes marke, & ^'"hafb'J^ciuef

them that worfhiped his ima^e . Thcfe Jysccompii-

bothewere aliue caitintoa lake of tyre, conic cb

burning with brimilnne.

21 And the remnant were flaynewifh the

fworde of him that fitteth vpon the horfe,

which Cometh out of his mouth , and all

the foiUes were filled full with their flefn.

C H AP. X X.

3 Satan being boundefir a €erteine Ume^ 7 sAnd after

lethpjVexeth the Church grieuoufly jo. 24 ^^nd after

the rcoride it iudged,he and hit are caH into the iai^e

offyu.

are true A-iuit.

and y we ogtit

K; prailc iuni

eutrmore for ^ ^ \r % 111 r 1

the dcftruaion 6 And I heard like a voyce of a great mui-
•ftUtPope.

titude,and as tl e voyce of mame waters,

and as the voyce of ftrong thondrings

/ay ng,Halieluiah: "t^.smr Lord God al-

rnigiif le harhc reigned.

7 Let vs be g lad and rcioyce,and g iue glo-

f God made n^ to him:foithe ^ mai lage of the Labe
chri/t > brid-

J5 come, and his wife hathe made her felf
grume ot his . '

Church at the readje.

at thTI day 8 And to her was grated,that (lie fhuldebe

it ihaibe fully aratcd Wi<'h pure fyne linen and fhrning.

wherwcihai f^'t* tbe Hne linen is therigliteoufnes of

^IrhlTd^
^ Savndes.

MarL^s. 9 Then g he faid vnto mc,Write,^ BlefTed

fhap j^^ij. art they which are ^' called vnto tlie Lam-
g That IS, the

[)es flipper . And hefaid vnro me, Thefe

Ch^p.22.:9. wordes of God are true.

h.vhomt GoJ ,0 And Ifeli before his feete, ^toworfliip

him: but he faid vnto me, Se thou do ic

ofliing

of Ch rift.

of fre mc
calltih to be

hts h^nuerThe
^^^^ ' ^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ feruanc,and one of

graces'.^ dJi- fhv brethren,which haue the ' tellimonie

IZt^TJ ofIefus.Wor{htpGod:forthekte{limo.
turns Qt Anti- ^\q of IcfuSjis the fpirit of prophecie.

\yvho am char II And I fawc heaucn open , and beholde a
gedtot.ftifie^ vvhue 'horfe, and he that fate vpon him,

ampqrt^'verof yva^ called ,'" Faicuful & true, &: he " iud-
|(an^^Gorpa

g^^i^^nj hghteth righteoully.

lfa.63,2. 12 And his eyes iwtn as a flame of fyre , &
k Ht ihtkveth

i^jj j^^^j were'' maniecrownes : and he
that none oght

. .
•

1 i

»o be worihi had a name written, that no man p knewc

&rC,t but h,m felf.

IS of their no
jj And * he was clothed with a garment

Go'd v^e"!^^o dipte in <i blood, and his name is called.

Tfcucile his fe- THE*'WORDE OF GOD.
creisbytothe , ^ , ,-

• 1 • , • 1 -

prophttes, y 14 And the ^ warficrs which wetc itt heauc,
they may de-

•thcM^^d'iS^t'hat we muft btkue no other fpirit of prophecicbut that which

doethteft.fieofTeru«,and lead vstohim. 1 Wht^ ^
-cby is fignjfied tliat

tl^r^rr^nViftVur Tudgenialbevidorious.and Hial triumph ouer his enemies,

m H?m aneth Chrift n So that the wicked Ihal tremble before hh face.

^ To fh'cwe that he was ruLr of all the worlde. p Thar is, none can

V^.^^ To fnl r( aclacion how Chrift is verieGod.ctcmal.infiaite and almightie,

^, he him felf % Whereby is f.gnified his viftorie. and the deftrui^ion

if his enemies, r Signifyin. that lefus Chr.ft.which is the worJe is made

fielh..nd IS our Lord.our Go.Tand .h. luc'ge of the quicke and d.ad-

i Ikis ueciarcth that kis Angel* fhal coaic wuh hira to ludge the worlde.

1 A Nd I fawe an a Angel come downe ^^^/rL'Tl
Xxfrom heauen, hauingthe I' keyeof ordrcof f a-

,, , 1 L- potties, whole
the bortomIespit,and agreat chame m votacion&of
1- L^pJ fice was fromnisnana.

, , r - i'^auerormay

2 And he toke the dragon that oldelerpet, figmfiechnf^,

which is the deuil and Satan,and he \>^\^Vi-X^^f^irthl

de him ^ a thoufand yeres, ferpems he^d.

J
And calt him into the bottomles pit,and m^aneTh the

he fhut him vp , and fealcdtk- dnre vpon
^"j^^fjlj'i^^yj^

him,that he fliuldedeceiue the people no up to ^ faith,

more.til y ^thoufand yeres were fulhlled: ^"J^^'^X/*

fur after that he rauftbe lofedforaiitlc he ci not hurt

f. c th'. m,vea 8f y
iealon. mmiHershere-

4 And I fawe « feates : and they fate vpon ^y °p" 'V^~
' * fie xnhfitles,

bur through

their impietie and ftubbernes. I That is.from Chrifts natiuitie vnt»

the rime of Pope Syluefter the fcconde.-fo long the pure doftnnc IhulJe after

a forte remamc . d After this ternie Satan had greater power ihen he

had before. C Tlie glorie and auioritie of them that fuJfer for Chrifts

rake.

HHLi.



SataQlofed* R^uelacion. HolieIeriifalem«

sh.iibctrue them together to battel, whofenomber^5^

'ilnftTnci^'if as the fand of the Tea.

. J tkeniyarid rndgemet was giueavnto them

,

and ijk-ve the fouiesoithemythat were

htkezdcd for t he witnes of lefusj and for

the worHe of God 5 6^ which did not wor-

fhip ybeafl, nether his image, netlier had

taken h is jxiarke vpon thdr farheads , or

on thek hands :and they iiuedjSc reigned

i^Thitis.whi- vvithChrifta^choufandyere.
Jcsthcj haue . But the Tcft of the gdesd menllial not li-
ftmaincd in ' . -i i » r j \ C
this life. ue againe 5 vnuil the chduiand yeres be n«

fh"wrch"art nifhedtthis is rhe i^ £ii\ refurreaion.

ipirituniiy dc- ^ BlefTed and ho lie is he, that hache parte

mc^lti^X inthefirll refuneaion : for on fuchethe
he is dead to i fecondc death harbeno puwer: but they

h wiiichifto ^ (lialbc thePrielhofGodand of Chriil,
^ecejuc icfus ^ flial rejone with him a ^ thoufand yere,
Chnft 10 true « t P i i r i

faith,& to rife 7 * And when the thoufand yeres are'" ex-

^rvv^-ueTvV" P'^^^ >
S^'^^-'" ^^^^^ ^^^'^'^ ^"' ^^ ^^^^ P""

f^^^-i^-f*. g And fhal ^oout todeceiue the people,
a The death of

,
-^

t r i' i

the rf.uif,4 is which are m the foure quarters ot thee-

nZTot
''^'"''

^^^^^
'
^^^" " ^^^^ ^"^ -^^gog

»

^^ gather

k
*

p:

Clu... . .

iiisdignitie. o Andihey went vp into the plalne of the
1 Thac is,for t c rr^ i i r i' r -

«ucr earth, wcompaiied the tents ot the bain
m After rhat

tes about , and the beioued citie : but fyre

broke and the came dtwnc from God out of heauen, oC
true preaching j j i ^„
ofGodswor- deuoured them.
Jciscornipt. JO And the deuil that deceiued them, was

went diurrs^^ caft jntoa lake of fyre &:brimitone,where
firap enemies ^ |^^ {^^.^f^ ^n, j

^i^q f^jf^ prophet fhalbe tor-
of the Church r r

ofGod, asthc mcntedeuen day and n ght hreuermore.

L" insVn^d'ol''' " '-''^"^^ I ^^^'•''- a gfear whi'te throne,and « o-*

thersreaj E- ne that fate t n «t , from whole face fled a«

whome^'th^ way bothe the earth and heauen , 6c their
church ofGod place was no more founde.
Ihuldebegrte ^-^rr i

' i! ? or!
aoufly tormen. 12 Atid I lawc the dead,bothe great cclmal

^^^.^- ftand before Godrand the P bokcs were o«

ehapsS' penediSc^anotherbokewasopeneajwhich

& 21,23. is ths hol^c' of life , and the dead were iud-
h was gej of thofe things, which were written

red to iu'ig'e- in t hc bokes,accord ing to their wcrkes.

ZTliflVJ' q And chcfcaoaue vpherdead.whicliwe-
and maienie, ?

_
o r

i i-

P Euerie mans re in her ,and 1 dench and hell deliuered

ITl hokrv^he Vp the dead, which were m them : &c they
rnnhis<icdes wcrc iud^cd cucrie mi, accordine to their
arewriten,w

i

fli.^! .^ppeare WOrkeS.

Tcth tt."/bX: '4 ^"^"^ ' '-^^^^ ^"^ ^^- '^ "'^^'^ ^^^ ''"^° ^^^^

q vnderfian- lakc of fyre; this is the feconde death.

<>?dca!h[^h7. ^5 Andwhofoeuer was not founde written
rebymenhane jn the bokc of life , v/as caft into thc lake
bene tlavne. ^ ^
rHell 8^'deaeh Ot tyre.
4^ are the 'aft

no more Tea*

2 And I lohn fawethe <^ holiecltiencwe e Thchoif*

lerufalem come ^J downe from God out j^rfi'^a^^

of heauen
5 prepared as a bride trimmed ^^^eaning,ti.ai

for herhoufband. nine maif ftie

3 And I heard a great voyceout ofiicauen,
7ene^vI°Tis. &

faying , Beholde,the Tabernacle of God take them va-

f5with men,and he wil dwell with them :&:
*°^^'"-

they ihaibe his people , and God him ielf

fhalbe their God with them.

4 ^And God flial wipe ^ away all teares fr5 ifa.2sj.
their eyes : & thereAalbenomore death, chap. 7,1?.

nether forowe, nether crying, net her Oiai e/j.^ occa/is«

! I r I n n i
•

"^ forowes
there beanie more pame:tory hrlt things fhaibe ?akco

arepalicd.
they (hai h. tie

5 And he that fate vpon the throne , faid, p^rpf mai ioy.

^ Beholde, I make all things new : and he If^-^^^'^-

faid vnto me,Write; for thefe wordes are
^•"^"^'^^'

faithful and true.

6 And he faid vnto me,'^ It is done, I am « (^hap.i §.

and<^5 the beginning and the end. I wil & 22,73.

giue to him that is a thirfLof the ^" well of ^ i ^'-y, i"^ f
I

<-
1 r r 1

ererna! Iif<-,

the water ot UiQ freiy. y^w giue« vnto

7 He that <'»iiei Cometh, fhal inherit all
'*y"^'-drinkf

'
J

.

' or the iiueljc

- things, and I wil be his God , & he ihaibe ^^ster. of this

myfonne.
' cueriaftigiife.

8 But the & feareful and vnbeleufng ,and g Thri which

the i> abominable and murderers, &: who Jr^TcoT^
remongers^and fbrcerers,and idolaters,6< h rhei which

Ui • ° /I I , t ' •
i t t

moci<e& leg
liars fhal haue their parr^ m the lakes « jeLgioa.

which burnethwith fyre afid bnmilonej,

which is the feconde death,

9 And there came vnto me one of the ft'-

uen Angeh;,which had the feuen vjales (ul

of the feuen :'aft plai^uesjand talked with . ,, . ..^

mc ,{aving , Come: i wil ihewc thee the church, which

ibnde,theLambeswife.
'

cSiby'^
fatth

k Bythi^def-
10 And he cayed me away in thQ fp'rir to

agrear &: an hiemounta'ne ,& hefiiewed

me the great ''cic)e,hoiie ier-jfa-e Jdef- ''}'''"^ ^'''!-"'

ptehcnii-

ble exce!Iccie„

o W
Cbrift,p'rpa-

enemies.ihai-
CHAP. XXU

fee deftroied . ^^,^^ fh bleJP^defiAteofthegodlie.e.27 ^ndthemife-
rable c^ndtcion cfthcwickjd. n 7h^ deferiptiun ofthe

heauenlie lerufalem,and of the vriji ofthe Lambe^

ifd.6fjr, « A N d I fawe * a new heauen , 8c a new
&66,ti. X\ earth: a for* rhe hrll heauen,and the
«=Tff^ zjj, firit earth were^ palTed away, 8c there was
a All things * ^

fhalbe rcnued «nd reftored into a mofte csccellent and perfcd tftatcand there-
fore ths day of the rerurrcttion I'i calltd.The day of rtftawracion of all thigs.

AiS: -^av. b Fo«r all thing? ihaibe purged from their corrupciafl, «Hd tiifi

Ssirfcisii ili4i ectcri.nto hejiaea ivitb cheir hesd Cluift.

cending out of heaien from God,
11 Hauing t\^^ glorie of God;and her Hii- i:\%'::^

ninj^ wa.. like vnto a ft>ne mof^ precious, ^^ emoyc.

as a »" lafper Itonecleare as en ital, come do^vn«

12 And had a great " wall and hie , and had f'''"' r'\7"i!O ' becaureall the

twe[ue° gares,ana at the gates twckie An-.btnefites that

gels,and the names wntren,which are the harh^lhe'y ac-

twelue tribes of the children of Ifrael. JcnoAiedge it

II On the Eall: parte there -^tte thre gates, God through

and on the Northfide thre sates , on the ^^L'*^'
' m tuer presc

Southfide tlire gates ,4;;i on the Wellfidc & nnrjihing.

t\^rPo:\xe<i \ Signifying ftnre gates.
^ ^ f fairhfuiPaai

14 And the wall of the citie had twelue .^efiireiykcp?:

fundacionsjand in them the names ofthe «" -ihlTX^^x^.

Lambs twelue p ApofHes. .

cnt^^Sd?
15 Andhethattalked withme, hadagolde weknowethc-

rede to meafure the citie with all , and £he
'^^J &"onTga.

gates thereor,and the wail thereof. ce.tu n icfuc

i^ And the citie lay fohre fquare , and x.\\ft p FnrVhe a

length is as large a. the bred th of it, and p"^^^''"^

Y*"^

he meafjred f he citic with the redc,tweiue by reruschr.&

thoufand furlong. :and the lcngt!i,and the cion n-aVreul^

bredthjand the height of it are equal. ^^-^ ,V'
'^"

17 And



The Lambc is the temple.Chap.XXIL Adde not^nor diminiCh.iiz

17 Andhemeafured thewa]lthereof,anhu- ne : for the Lord God giucth them light,
f NowtWs «i

drech, fortie 8c foure cubites,by the mea- and they fhal reigne foreuermore. the ^c<^°?^*=^»y

fure ofmanjthat is,ofth^ Angel. 6 And he faid vnto me , The/e wordes are Te'red %m ms
iS And the buylding ofthe wall of it was of faithful and true; & the Lord God of the ^^^« "//h *lhJ

lafper ; and the citie was puregolde like holie Prophetes fent his Angel to (hewe cxceiicncic of

vnto cleareglafle. vnto his feruants the things which muft ,Va"monilv»

ij And the f^ndacions of thewall ofthe fhorrely be fulfilled.
**-^*'"''"j-!reJ

citie were garnifhed with all maner of 7 Beholde,Icome(horteIy. Blefled i^hey [o^faiuexiejt

precious ftones : the firft fundacion ivas kepeth the wordes of the prophecie <>f
^°i,fr7c"if/ouf

lafperithefecodof Saphirerthethirdofa thisboke. ly w hisspirit.

Chalcedonieithc fourth of an Emeraude; 8 And I am lohn , which faweand heard Chap_ifi.io.

%o The fift of a Sardonyx:the fixt ofa Sar thefe things: and when I had heard & le- fhen « th "o-

dius : the feuenth of a Chryfolite : the ne,* I ^ fell downe to worfhip before the ^^^'
^'X^^h

€rght of a Beryl :the ninth of a Topaie: y fete of the Angel, which /hewed me thefe wIJc comman-

temhofaChryfoprafusttheeleuethofa things. t^\\.%)L%
lacinth-.thetweluethan Amethift. 9 But he faid vnto me^Se thou do it notifor pointed, asm

%i And the twelue gates tvere twelue pear- I am thy felowe feruant, & of thy brethr e ?au"re ^'^'thWc

les , and euerie gate a of one pearle , and the Prophets^and of them which kepe the
'J^'^^-^j^l'y g^

the ftrete of the citie /^ pure gold, as Ihi- wordesof this boke:worfhip God. compHa»'ld»at

ning glafle. 10 And he faid vnto me,g Sealenot y wor- h^xhcrSii
\% And I fawe no Temple therein: for the des of the prophecie of this boke : for the ueetemaJiy vr

Thij decia-
^^^^ Godalmightie and the a Lambea- time is at hand. [ xharLakil

?tth ^j chnft re the Temple of it. " He that is vniuft , let him be vniuft llil:
'^'j^^'/'inj \\\

r'bieikh h!i iJ '^And the citic hathenonedeof thefun- & he which is filrhicjet him be fijthieftii:iite therein.

'

Father' ne,net her of the moone to fliine in ic : for and he y h^ righteous,let him be righteous ^rlt^l^ wtu*
Jfa.do.rj, ^olorieofGoddidliehtit:&iheLambe ftil:8chey i$ho]ie5lethimbeholiefHl "i man anj

f^H/rncf. mhelightofit. " Andbeholde,Icomefhortly,8cmyre rJ?;taX^.
asininfinit o; ^^ ^And the pcople which are raued,(hal warde is with me, ^'togiue euerie man ac- T{om.2.6.

KinJ&7nl walke in the light of it: and the ^ Kings of cording as his worke (lialbe. If^ ^'^4*

«ef ( contrarie
^^^ ^^^^^ Q^^j |^j.|j^ ^l^^j^ glorie and ho- ij I am ^ at and «, the begmning & the end, \ t'^''^;

kea opinion of nour vnto ir, ^"^ nrlt and the lalt. ^ ;^^^^

Ire^Jaaakm ^ *And the gates of it fhal not be fliut by 14 Blefled are they,that do his commande- 1
For chriii it

«fthe heauco_.^ day :for there fbalbe no night there. ments,tbat their right may be in the ^ rre ^^^h 'll'ght ^to

lhV'""«'i° h 2^ And the glorie,and honour of the Gen- of life
, & may entre in through the gates

j;;^^'.^',^,°"f,^^
fcare of the

tije$ (halbc bfoght vttto It. into the citie. J'hinoViar'*

ljk.6o,it. 27 And there fhal entre into it none vnclea- 15 For without jl^^/^/e dogges 8c cnch iters,
^";-^^f;;^^/J^^^^^^

ThtU.4.4. nething,netherwhatfoeuerworkefhabo- & whoremongersj&murihercrs, Scidoia* horrible nd^a

€hap.3.S' mination or lies : but they which are wri- ters,& whofoeuer loueth or maketh « lyes, ^/^''hfi tt
& Jf>*''* ten in the Lambes ^ Boke of life. '^ I lefus haue fent mine Angel, to teflihe

"^^I^^J-^^J'^^^

Chap. xxii. r^n Kx> vv r r
^"^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ things in the Churches

:
I "me.

.Hcaiiudetii
rL r,-^ ^ ^L /• .^ / amthe roote & the'^ peneracio of Dauid,//^-//^''.

to ihe v.fiblc / TherfMiroftht-WAttrof Itfe- a The frutefutnef j t 1 • , ^ ,a 'nHethatfe.
paradiferofet ^u^htofthtcitieofGcd. 4 The Lord giutth eutr and the bright morning Mtarre. u.h ,,{„, feif

fenfibiy "^rhe hitferuantsTvamingof thtn^stocome. j> The^n. i? And the Spirit and the bride fay,Come.
«pp;^^|;^^^^^

fpiritual :
and ggl Kvilmt heUVor/hiplted, iS To thetvordeof god And let him that hearethjfay, »" Come; & dcfireth'

*
the

thaVth^ch Z ntay nothing he added nor dimini/hed therefrom. Jet hiip y is a " thirft,come:& ^ let whofoe ^nd"/omfort"
writeo.Ezek.

J
A Nd he fhewed me a pure « riuer of uerowil,take of thewaterof lifefrely. oThatij,whi

b^Meaning f JHL water of life , cleare as cryllal ,pro- i8 Fori protefl vnto euerie man that hea- fo*'ref'o?me"5

*ie hTe'^^^hU cedmg out of the throne of God , and of reth the wordes of the prophecie of this ^>^ '^y *^" ^p*

church.iscom theLambe. boke, * if any man fhal adde vnto thefe p scing the

SxTnorpecl'^ Intheb middes of thc ftretc of it, and of things, God fhal adde vnto him the pla-
J;^^',^;^^^,:

w

liar for any o- ether fidc of the riuer , was the tte of life, gues,that are writen in this boke. conftaarandKe

''%pie"*' ° which bare twelue maner of frutes,Sega- 19 Andif any manfhaldjminifhof y wor- '^^Jft^'beW*
Por there «-

£ ^^ euerie <^ moneth : & the leaues of des of v boke of this prophecie, God fhal ^^ ^^'^^ "°*

fe all thing* **'" ,111. • • 1 1 *
t

• *r 1 -A t r i- the length Hof
piMfaot &fui the tre/^rwe^ to heaie the <* nations With. takeaway his parte out or the Boke of li- ihorttncs ot§

fjll "Toll J
And there flialbe no more curffe, but the fe,and out of the holie citie, and fro thofe J;;;^ l^Zt

Dually. throneof God & of theLambe fbalbe in things which are writen in this boke. maginatioa,2.

tJlimo wer« 4t,and his feruants fhal ferue him. 20 He which telHfieth thefe things, faith, ^'xtf, ^ccu.

*7r*buti^w 4 ^^^ ^^^y fhal fe his face, and his Name p Surely,! come quickely.Amen. Euenfo
^"^^^'^^.J"'

arc purged & (halbe'in thcir fotheadcs. qcome^Lord lefus. thrfanhfuiia

r; chrift

'•^'
5 "And there flialbe no ^ night there , and ai The grace of our Lord lefusChrift be HH llf''^}

lfa.4o,js^ they nede no candle,nether light of y fun with you all,Amen. ihtfe mireries,

./Thei.ghtfta ^ '
HHh.iL redmthtfc^;be vnc hangca- . ««<* «""

f
"^'^

blc and Ihkii head Chnft le





[[1]]. All men (all individuals) are sinners and fall short of

God's perfect standard

Romans 3: 23 states that

For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God;

[[2]]. Sin - which is imperfection in our lives - denies us

eternal life with God. But God sent his son Jesus Christ

as a gift to give us freely Eternal Life by believing on

Jesus Christ, and on what He did for us.

Romans 6: 23 states

For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

[[3]]. You can be saved, and you are saved by Faith in Jesus Christ. You

cannot be saved by your good works, because they are not "good enough'

The work of IHumans cannot meet the standard of God's {Holiness by effort.

God's good work of sending Jesus Christ to save us, and our response

of believing - of tiaving faitti - in Jesus Christ, that is what

saves each of us. When the New Testament informs us that Jesus Christ

came to Earth for the purpose of dying for our sins,

we need to remember the great conclusion of this event: After Jesus died,

He rose again. He triumphed over death and tool^ upon himself

the sins of the entire world, at the time that He died and arose again.

It is Jesus Christ who died in our place, so that we would not

have to die for our sins. But what we chose to believe about God

and His message does determine where we spend eternity.



It is up to each of us - personally and individually - to decide

if we want to go to Heaven, and if we want to find inner peace

and reconciliation with God. When we decide to believe in

Jesus Christ and in his payment for us, for our sins, this is

the beginning of the process that God begins in us, to

transform us to have a better inner life, and an improved

character.

From that time forward, we are different, and God begins

to instruct us so that we can learn how to have personal

growth and spiritual strength.

Ephesians 2: 8-9 states

8 For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves:

it is the gift of God:9 Not of works, lest any man should boast.

[[4].God did not wait for us to become perfect in order to accept

or unconditionally love us. He sent Jesus Christ to save us,

even though we are sinners. So Jesus Christ died to save us

from our sins, and to save us from eternal separation from God.



Romans 5:8 states

But God commendeth his love toward us,

in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.]))

[[5]]. God loved the world so much that He sent his one and only Son to die,

so that by believing in Jesus Christ, we obtain Eternal Life.

John 3: 16 states

For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son,that

whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.

[[6]]. If you believe in Jesus Christ, and in what he did on the Cross for us,

by dying there for us, and by placing your faith in his death and in

His resurrection in Jesus Christ, you know for a fact that you have

been given Eternal Life.

I John 5: 13 states

These things have I written unto you that believe on the name

of the Son of God; that ye may know that ye have eternal life,

and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God.

[[7]]. If you confess your sins to God, he hears you take this step,

and you can know for sure that He does hear you, and his response

to you is to forgive you of those sins, so that they

are not remembered against you, and not attributed to you ever again.

I John 1 : 9 states

If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins,

and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

This verse is a promise to each of us: when we confess our sins to God,

and pray to him in the name of Jesus Christ , God hears our prayers

and grants our request for His forgiveness. This restores the line of

communication and reconciliation between us and God.



What is a standard prayer to become a Christian ?

Dear God,

I pray that you would hear my prayer.

I understand that I do need you.

I ask you to forgive me of all of my sins.

Please come into my life, and change me.

Please help me to understand you.

Please give me great wisdom and the

desire to study your teachings.

Please help me to obtain accurate copies

of the New Testament and to be able to

study and understand them. I ask you

to do all of this in the name of Jesus,

Amen.



Lord God of Heaven,

Thank you for helping me to find this information.

I pray that you would help those who posted this.

I pray that you would help them to be able to continue.

Please give them the strength, resources and support

that they need and are able to use.

Please watch over them.

God, Please help me to know you and understand you better.

Help me to be kind to others, and encourage those

who are in my life. I ask these things in the name of Jesus,

Amen



What does the New Testament teach about itself ?

II Timothy 3:16

16 All scripture is given by inspiration of God,

and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,

for correction, for instruction in righteousness:

What does the New Testament teach about the End of Days ?

13 But I would not have you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning them which

are asleep, that ye sorrow not, even as others which have no hope.

14 For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even

so them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him.

1

5

For this we say unto you by the word of the Lord, that we which are alive

and remain unto the coming of the Lord shall not prevent them which are asleep.

1

6

For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice

of the archangel, and with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ shall rise first:

17 Then we which are alive and remain shall be caught up together

with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be

with the Lord.

18 Wherefore comfort one another with these words.

I John 3:

18 My little children, let us not love in word, neither in tongue; but in deed and in truth

19 And hereby we know that we are of the truth, and shall assure our hearts before

him.

20 For if our heart condemn us, God is greater than our heart, and knoweth all things

21 Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, then have we confidence toward God.

22 And whatsoever we ask, we receive of him, because we keep his

commandments, and do those things that are pleasing in his sight.

23 And this is his commandment. That we should believe on the name of

his Son Jesus Christ, and love one another, as he gave us commandment.
24 And he that keepeth his commandments dwelleth in him, and he in him.

And hereby we know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which he hath given us.

4:1 Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they are of God:

because many false prophets are gone out into the world.

II Timothy 2:15

15 Study to show thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not

to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.

NTNT1789



What is the Christian Trinity ?

The Christian Trinity is One God

The Christian Trinity is composed of:

1 . God the Father

2. God the Holy Spirit

3. Jesus Christ (Jesus the IVIessiah)

The Christian "Trinity" is also called the "Triune God'
or - historically called - the "Godhead".

The Christian Trinity does NOT consist of:

1 . Jesus 2. IVIary 3. Joseph

or

1 . God the Father, 2. Jesus and 3. Joseph

Books you may want to read

to learn more about the Trinity:

The Apostolicity of Trinitarianism: or, The testimony of history,

to the positive antiquity of the doctrine of the Holy Trinity.

By George Stanley Faber (2 Vol.)

George Stanley, 1773-1854

Some of these books are available

at Archive.org
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